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PREFACE.

A REVIEW, if pcrrormance could keep pace
with fpcculation, fhould contain a complete

hiftory of literature tor the time. It iliould take up
all works in the order of their publication, and treat

of them in proportion ?o their merits, or the import-
ance of their fubjeds. It fhould reprehend that

which is bad with firmnefs, but without perfonal ma-
lice ; and point out v/hat is ufcful, beautiful, original,

or in any way excellent, with knowledge, tafte, and
zeal. All this is eafiiy fuggefted, but it is not fo

eafily effefted. Interruptions, from ficknefs, forrow,

bufinefs, idlencfs, happen to Reviewers as to other

men; and that which is put afide for a day is per-

haps forgotten for months, or even for ever; while

the fertility of the prefs is often too redundant, for

either critique writer, qy critique reader. Under fuch

circumftances, the b^>lt thing is to bring into notice

whatever is good or ufeful : the very worft is to

dwell chiefly on what is bad, and deal in reprehen-
fion to difplay acutenefs. We have heard of a criti-

cal work that fome where exifted, which was called,

injeft or earneft, " the Negative Review; or fele6t

Eflays on a few books that are not worth buying."
Our half yearly prefaces are the very reverie of this

;

they contain brief remarks on feveral books that arf

A worth
VOL. XXXII, 1808.



IV PREFACE.
worth buying. "We well know, becaufe wc know'

riiankind, which will be mofl: accractive -, but we know
alio, which alone can be confulted, in fucufe times,

to form an Engliih library. We fhall proceed there-

lore in our old way, preferring utility to popularity;,

vet honing ahvavs to mix the duke with the utile.

DiviNiTr.

A Body of Divinily feems undoubtedly to claim

precedence over all other theological works, in a

claffiiication of this kind. But a fyftem ofmoralit}^,

::nder that name, inculcating only duties, and hardly

any doctrines, might with propriety be thrown more
into die fhade. Such is the book of Afr. Feilo^es* ^

^oqd as far as it goes, but if it has any reference to

4. bodv, it is a body without a head. Much more
worthy of fuch a name is the valuable work of Dr,
GerardJ entitled Injhtutzs cf Biblical Criticijmj -, which,

if it does not actually prefent a fyftem of religion,

(hows at leaft very clearly how foch a fyftem Ihoukl

be founded upon, and drawn from, the facred writings.

"We have feldom feen a book more judicioully calcu-

lated to anfwer the purpofes intended by the author.

Yet we proceed not far in our volume before we fee

another work, to which a fimilar commendation may
jufbly be applied. We mean the Bcmptcn Le^ures
of Mr. Le Mejurier J, a work ably directed againft

the fin of fchifm, and produced in excellent time.

For this fin, elteemed fo heinous by the apoftles and
their immediate fucceffcrs, was almoft blotted from
rem.embrance by the ptrnicious labours of modern
laritudinarians, with Hoadley at their head ; and is

hardly known by came to thofc deluded multitudes,

who arc daily feparating from their proper churches,

* No. I. -. -8. + No. IV. p. 337. ^ N5, V. p. 457.

on



PREFACE. V

tn pretences hardly valid enough to juftify the derc^

liclion 9f a ihop which they had been accuftomed lo

frequent. Other volumes of Sermons, lefs limited

in their obiefls of exhortation, are Mr. IVilfTrfs *,

preached in the city of London -, Dr. Crcig's t, a re-

publication, accompanied with a life of the author

;

and, if v,e may mention with thefe a felection from

the works of a dill older divine, we iLouid wiili not

to pafs by Mr. Cla-phanis volume of Sermons, from

Dr. S. Clarke J. Of volumes fo mifccllaneous, the

heft collective praife muft be, that they are found,

and ufefui ; and this they all appear to us to merit.

Mr. Partridge's three Difccurfes, published toge-

ther^, have, on the contrary, one general lubject,

the contemplation of man in the ftates fubfequcnt to

the prefent life. A curious and very interefting ob-

jed of enquiry to all. The two Difcourfes of Bificp

JVatfon, united under the common title of A Second

Defence of Revealed Religion i|, are confiftcnt and im-

portant parts of that great argument, of which that

prelate has been one of the moft eminent de-

fenders.

- As an aid to the knowledge of Divinity, of a dif-

ferent kind from thole we have noticed above, we
may mention here the Bifhop of 6"/. Afaph's Lifi cf

Becks C, recommended by him to the younger Clergy,

and other ftudents in Theology. Since the knowledge

of ulefiil books com.es frequently too late to thofe

who want them moft, a guide of this naDJre, from

one fo well qualified to direct, m^uft be vtrj accep-

table to many. The Leijcns cf the Church, felcctcd

for particular days, arc an accommodation of conve-

nience rather than necefllty; we doubt not, however,

that the j)ublic will acknowledge the convenience,

and that the editors** of fuch com.pilations, with

* No. IV. p. 368. T No. III. p. ilz. i Xo. II. F- ^99*

^ Xo.III. p. 275. il
No. HI. p. 2_:S. t'So, III. p. ^03.

** The Re-v, S. IVcJii':.) ar,d au anoE}-aioas divice j No. V. 530.

A 2 iHor^



VI PREFACE.
fhort notes, will be encouraged to proceed in their

dcfign. As a fubfidiary book for fcriptural ftudies,

wc ought not to omit the Introdu5lion to the Geogra^

pbj of the New Tejlament, by Mr. Lant Carpenter *,

a book of more familiar inilruclion than the famous

v/ork of Wells, from which it derives a part of its

materials.

Controvcrfy, not very mildly revived by Papifts,

has been retorted as it defervcd by Protcftants;

which has given birth to Dr. Ryan's Analyfis f of

Ward's impudent calumnies ; and to two Letters, of

no lefs vigour than logical acutenefs, in reply to

an anonymous afTailant of a truly eminent Englifli

bilhop :|:. Who the afTailant may be, it is not im-
portant to conje6lure ; and we are much mifbaken if

it will ever be put within the reach of certainty. For
a book not controverfial, we have never feen one

more like it than Nightingale's Portraiture cf Metho-
dijm%. It is a book of exemplary candour, at leaft

;

and if they whom it is defigned to admoniflt, would
attend to it, would diminifh many caufcs of public

complaint. An important trail, in another fpecies

of controverfy, is Mr. Bevans's Defence
||
of the So-

ciety of Friends, commonly called fakers, from the

charge of Socinianifm : a charge which other writers

of that fraternity have been equally zealous to repeL

Such is our general harveft of Divinity at prefent,

but we muft glean alfo a few of the fingle ears.

Thelc, which arc very apt to be Icsft, without due
attention paid to them, are often of much intrinfic

value. Among thefe two are Charges, delivered in

different archdeaconries, which evince the judgment
ancLattention of their rcfpedlive authors. The Charge
o^ Archdeacm Pott^^ is on the ilibjeft of Religious
Educaiii^n, and is directed chiefly againft forae ideas

of Roulfeau, which have proved more widely feduc-

* No. III. p. 315. + No. II. p. 182. + No. IV. p. 422.
§ No. II. p. 118. Ij No. VI. p. (,.42. 1 No. III. p. 304.

9 tivc



PREFACE. vii

tive than the other parts of his chimerical fyftem.

Mr. Daiihenfs charge * is on the dircrin:iination be-

tween indifferei^ce and intolerance, fo admirably exem-
plified in our own religious eftablifhment. A valuable

difcourfe, pointing out fomc very leading ideas, con-

cerning the cauics of the prefent vifitations of Eu-
rope, is that of Mr. E. Whitaker f , preached on the

anniverfary of his Majefty's acceflion. The fcnci-

ments of the author on this fubjeiSt, are thofc which

we alfo hold, upon the moft mature refledion. The
tribute of Mr. Pattefon to the memory of a truly me-
ritorious Paftor J, is worthy to be noticed, both for

the fake of the example and the mode of prefenting

it to view. Mr. Graham's fermon on Female Be-

nefit Societies §, is not only valuable as a difcourfe,

but as an aid and direftion in forming and condu(5t-

ing fimilar inftitutions.

History.

Dr. Gillies's Uiftory of the Worldly which wc parti-

ally noticed in our laft volume, rewarded our atten-

tion to its clofe ; and we can truly lay that it fills up,

in a manner highly fatsfliftory, a portion of ge-

neral hiftory, which required and deferved the

attention he has bellowed upon it : required, be-

Caufe it had been in fome degree neglefted j and

deferved, becaufe of the great and extenfive

change o^ dominion which it embraces. But we
muft come to later times. Mr. Coxe, in his Hiftory of

the Uouje of Auftria |1,
has had occafion to confider

changes little kfs extraordinary, in the ftate of mo-
dern Europe ; in all of which, for the fpace of fix

centuries, that ilhiftrious family has borae a more or

lefs confpicuous part. On the execution of this well;

chofen taflv, we (liall have to fpcak in our next Jpre-s

* No. TIL p. 306. + No. V. p. 350. X No. VI. p. 643.

% No. III.'p. 30S. . H No. n. p. 130.
II
No. V. p. 433.

A 3 face.



Viii PREFACE.
face, but they who know the writings of this Hifto-

rian, will eafily anticipate our fentence. Of works

that were preceded by an eager expeftation of the

public, few have caufed more difappointment than

the fragment left by the late Mr. Fox *. The difap-

pointment was partly reafonable, and partly not. . It

was unreafonable, fo far as it arofe from enthufiaftic

admiration, expecting what neither the author's ftu-

dics nor his habits could enable him to fulfil. It was

reafonable, fo far as the author failed in what he

himfclf attempted ; and writing as a partizan, did

not even eftabiifh the pofitions for which he con-

tended. It is perhaps owing rather to the circum-

ftances of its publication, than to any permanent

caufe, that it ever took a rank above that of an able

political tra6l. Its higher eftimation depends, and

muft depend, upon the permanence of Mr. Fox's

fame, which to us is very dubious. The continua-

tion of Granger's Hijiory of England, by Noble f , if

deficient in the fpirit and livclinefs of anecdote

"which charafterized the original, is neverthelefs an

acceptable work : the chain of chronology is flill,

continued, though in a metal fomewhat inferior.

Carkton's Memoirs j:, though only a republication,

yet including anecdotes of a war in Spain, was
truly acceptable, while the refiftancc of that coun-

try continued. Alas ! at the moment while this re-

mark is written, we hear the news of the difafi:rous

though highly glorious retreat of our army from that

fervice, and of the death of fome of our mofl able

officers.

Thus flcep the brarc, who link to reft

By all their country's wifhes blcft.

As a narrative of a particular tranfaftion^ tracing
It from its origin to its final clofc, fcarrely any thing
can be more remakable, and none more clearly au-

* No. III. p. 209. t No. V. p. 475. ; No. II. p. 141.

5 thcntic
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jiientic, tlian Mr. Clarkfon's Hifio^j of the AhoUtien

«f the Slave Trade *y which we fhall further charac-

terize hereafter.

As fubfidiary to general hifbory wc have praifed

Mr. Taunton's Chart of Hijiorians f ; but, in the

mean time, whether it is fold at all, or where, if it

be fold, we continue totally uninformed. The au-

thor furcly {lands much in his own light, in keeping

;b,is production a fccrer.

'Biography. '

Sound learning, united with genuine humility,

pure and zealous religion, diverted of bigotry, a

benevolent heart, and an able head, all combined in

a female chara6ter ; this was Mrs. Carter. Doubt-
lefs then her life dcferved to be written, and muft
deferve to be read, whatever be the flcill of the nar-

rator : and though obje6lions have been made to

parts Q^ Mr. Pennington's'^ narrative, it would be very

wncandid to fay, that, on the whol?, he has difgraced

either his fubje6l or himfelf The Life of Col. liuch-

i^fon §, publifhed more than a century after the death

both of the fubjefl and the writer, who was his

wife, is a truly interefting piece of Biography. Pre-

judice apart, both the colonel and his lady, were ex-

traordinary perfonages ; and it is not often that a

man fo qualified to ad, aad a woman {o competent to

record, are united in fo clofe a manner. The cele-

brity of Dr. Hugh Biair will neither be increafed nor

diminifhed by the narradve of his life ; which, how-
ever, is rendered valuable by the critical matter it

contains ^. The Life of ]\Ir. /w, which we have
not difmiffed from our defk ||, feems to offer us a

remarkable phiiinomenon ; a lludied panegyric very

* No. VI. p. 595. + No. IV. p. 427. X No. III. p. 237.

§ No, IV. p. 399. ^ No. VI. p. 619. || No. VI. p. 553.

A 4 ievere



X PREFACE.
fcverc upon the fubje^l of it :—but we refcrve our

ultimate opinion for our next preface. The Life^

or rather panegyric of Milton, as prefixed to his profe

works by Dr. Symmons *, is written with ability and
critical (kill, and cannot be read without confiderable

intereft. The Catalogue ofRoyal and Noble Authors was
always in fome degree a Biography of them, and as it is

now augmented byMr.P<2r^-|-,itismade fo toa greater

extent. It is a book of no tranfient popularity, but
as likely now to live, as it was at its firft appearance.

The great Conde, as the French flyled him, would
once have been a mofl favourable fubje^t of Biogra-

phy, to a writer of that country. \n the furprifmg

changes of things, his life derives only a fecondary

intereft, from the misfortunes of the illuftrious de-
fcendant who records it. Such is human greatnefs

!

The tragical clofc of that dynafty with which he was
conne6ted, may be fecn delineated with the moft me-
lancholy exadnefs, in the memorials of M.Hue^; and
ib ends our prefent account, u»lefs to the ferious lives

we add a fet that arc jocular, and mention The Fa*
Jhionable Biography §. The thought is certainly
good, and the execution not inferior. It is a fair ri-

dicule of fuch lives as Cowper mentions in his famous
epigram j

There goes the parfoo, moft illuftrious fpark.
And there, fcarce lefs illuftrious, goes the clerk.

Antiquities.

The lovers of Homer (and who does not love
Homer, that can read him ?) muft have turned with
pleafure to Mr. Cell's Homeric View of Maca \\..

When an Antiquary goes to the very objea of his

• No. II, p. 150. + No. IV. p. 34. + No. IV.
§ No. IV. p. 420.

Ij
No. I. 21.

refearch,



PREFACE. xi

refcarch, and examines it in perfon, with reference

to the bed ancient authorities, he certainly does the

bcft an antiquary can do : and if he prove not com-
pletely fuceefsful, the fault is probably in the very-

nature of the fubjc<51:, which refufes to yield to the

bed direfted efforts. The man who had firfl: exa-

mined the plain of Troy, was exactly the perfon to

proceed to the examination of Ithaca. The Ikilful ufe

of the pencil is no fmall advantage to Mr. Gell in

reporting thefe refearches. Yet even from this

height, the zealous antiquary can defcend without

pain, to a well executed though fmall work, on the

j-emains of ancient art in our own country. Such is,

without doubt, the Antiquarian and Topographical Ca^

kinet*, which we praifcd in its commencement, and

with plcafure fee continued with unabated fpirit and
elegance. It is the cheapeft and probably the fmalicfl:

antiquarian work in the world, yet wants not many of

thtsmerits which have been thoi^ight exclufively an-

nexed to fize and price. Without delincadons, and

without the fhadow of method, Oxoniana f , is lite-

rally a book of antiquarian chit-chat: but to thofe

who venerate the place, which is the fubjed of the

chat, by no means without intereft.

Topography.

One very capital work of this kind is here to be

mentioned, which is Carlijle's Topographical T)i5iio-

nary cf England \. It is indeed a book of mere re-

ference, but the concife information conveyed in it

is founded on fuch found documents, and io well di-

gcfted, that every Englifli library mud at once receive

it as an indifpenfable acceffion. Mr. Capper's Topo-

graphical Diclionary of the United Kingdom ^^ differs

* No. II. p. 154. + No. III. p. 311. X ^'0. IV. p. 376,

II
No. II. p. 202.

confidcrably



xH PREFACE.
confidcrably In plan ; is more defcriptlvc and lefs offi-

cial : but it has the advantage of including all the Bri-

tanniif at once, which the other wants. The To^po-

graphy o'i Scamfton^ by xht Rev. Cayley Illingworth*,

is moit remarkable for the Roman antiquities which it

includes, and i^o far is clofcly conneded with the pre-

ceding article. The fhort account oi St. Andrew's \,

Jerjey \y and Madrid ^^ offer little more than a tafte

of their refpeftive fubjefts, but may be confulted

with pleafure in the abfence of larger works.

Travels.

Amuiing as modern travels are generally made, by
the art and ftylc of the writers, )'et an ancient and
unadorned narrative, confefledly authentic, has fome-
times a fuperior attra61:ion. Such is the ciiarm which
fixes us to the travels cf Eertrandon de la Brocqm0ey
written early in the fifteenth century, which Mr.
Johnes^ has given us in a good tranflation. Very
different is tiie charader of Parjonss Travels in Afta
and Africa f , fimilar only in being publiflied from
the author's MS. after his death. They have fome,
but not many, c-aims to notice. Sir John Carr con-
duels us into Holland** y which, at this period of
ellrangem.ent from the continent of Europe, excites

more curiofity than formerly ; and Sir John is cer-

tainly not an unenterraining traveller. Sir Richard
lioare travels like an antiquary and a fcholar ; and
the intelligent reader will accompany him with plea-

llire in his Tour in Ireland \'\' The advantage of
defcribing a country, almoft untrodden by thole who
are capable of defcribing, recommends the Journal
o( Patrick Gajs JJ ; who in the fervice of the United
States, traverfcd the interior of North America, from

* No. IV. p. 386. + No. V. p. 540. + No. VI. p. 645.
11
No. V. p. 541. ^ No. II. p. 145. 1 No. IV. p. 393.

** No. I. p. 59. ++ No. V. p. 480. XX No. V. 504.

the
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tiie mouth of the river MifTouri to the Pacific Ocean,
Had the plain American been a little better accompa-

nied by Englifh decoration, his journal would have

rivalled many that are written with much more flrilL

Politics and Law,

Both thefe heads united will not, on the prefent oc-

fion, afford us a long article. Mr. Spence's very rc-

ijiarkablc tract on the fubjeft q{ Commerce *y as con-

nefted with the public welfare of Britain, has given
and will continue to give, much fubjedt for important

reflection to polidcal calculators. A fmall pamphlet
entitled Public Spirit f , is well entitled to our com-
mendations by cxpreffing the reality of that feeling

which fo many afFe6t without fincerity. A Sketch of
the State of Ireland J appears to us to ftate many im-
portant truths ; and though we do not agree with the

ailthor on the one point of concefTions to the papifts;

\ye admire almoft every other part of his traft.

On the fubjecft of Law, we have only to notice

l^r. Comyn's two volumes on Contracts and Agree-

f:?ents^y which both receive credit from the eltab-

liflied character ©f the author, and add to the num-
ber of his claims to public confidence and rcfpetfl.

Philosophy.

In the various branches of philofophical refearch,

we have only a few books to notice, but thofe are of

value. The Syjiera of Chemijiry, publilhed by Mr.
Murray of Edinburgh j], is an ample ftorehoufe of
information in that fcience. It does not fuperfedc

others, which we have had occafion to commend,

* No. I. p. 64. + No. IV. p. 419. + No. V. p. 525.
§ No, I. p, 36. d No. II. p, 97.

but
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but dellvr rs perhaps more in quantity than any finglc

work. Botany has had a noble accefllon, in the re-

publication of Miller's DiSfionaryy by an editor fo

learned and able as Profejfor Martyn *, We hailed

the commencement of the work, and rejoice flill

more at its completion. We fhall fpeak further of it

when our review of it fliall be finifhcd. T)r, Smith's

IntroduElion f is alfo in all refpeBs valuable, but in

particular for the clear and fatisfa6lory illuftrations of

vegetable phyfiology, in which it furpafTes all prior

works. Mr. Daniel Ellis confiders both vegetables

and animals in their effefts upon the atmofpbere'^y

and, on that curious fubjcft, has brought together a

great number of interefting fa6ls and oblervations.

The Elements of Natural Philojophy^ written by M.
Haiiyy have been given in EngliHi, with many valu-

able additions by Mr. Olinthus Gregory ^. Though
elementary works are not greatly wanted, fuch a com-
bination of talents as here is offered, cannot but de-

ferve attention. The Philojophical TranJa5lions
jj

re-

quire no particular recommendation ; their cftablifhed

fame protcds them from all danger of negled.

Medicine.

Where our arms and our commerce extend, we ex-

tend alio our fcience; and our medical refearches and
efforts are carried on in every part oF the globe.

Mr. Charles Curtis being employed in India tjy, his

reports of his pradice there, and confcquent remarks,

aje of courfe acceptable , and the more fo as they

appear to be given with unaffected plainnefs and can-

dour. T)r. Hamilton, of Bury St. Edmund's, has

taken upon him to dilcufs completely the fubjecft of

* No. VI. p. 5.15. + No. V. p. 484. + No. IV. p. 372.
^ Nt). VI. p. 566.

II
No. VI. p. 60.,, for 1807, Part ir.

\ No. II. p. 1O8.

DigitaliSy
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Digkalts *, as a medicine ; and; as it is a drug which
requires great caution in the ufe, the enquiry is the

more important. Dr. Heberdens Epitome cf ;the Dif-

eafes of Children "^ is only a tranflation of a Latin trea-

tifc of his own, and confequently partakes the m.erits

or deficiencies of that work, fome few additions ex-
cepted. Brief as this account of medical produdions
is, we have nothing to add to it, worthy ef our rea-

der's attention, except a fmall book of Anatomical

Examinations Xi and the report of a new Chalybeate

Jpring%^ which feems by far to exceed in flrcngth

any thing that has ufually appeared in the analyfis of
fuch waters. If there be no error in the account,

which we conceive there is not, much efrccl m.ay be*

expected from the ufe of fuch a tonic
f|.

LiTZRATURji.

The compilation of a new and extenfive dictionary

is no trivial circumftance in Literature, and parti-

cularly one fo elaborate and learned as Dr. Jamiejcn's

of the ScottifrJ Language ^. From the affinity of the

dialeds, this is no indifferent circumftance to Eng-
lifh Philologifts, who muft generally go to the flimc

fources for the origin of their words. After mention-

ing this, we muft at length take our leave of an old

and favoured acquaintance, in the Bibliographical Die-

tionary of Dr. A. Clarke '^^
^ and though we have

fhown that much is flill wanting to the work, we
have unequivocally acknowledged that much alfo is

performed.

But of nothing is Literature more proud than of
tht Letters of Bentley ^ fo fplendidly printed and dif-

tribuL<fd by Dr. C. Burney fj. Every a(5l of homage

* No. IV. p. 364. t No. V. p. '^1-,. % No. III. p. 302.

§ No. VI. p. 629. |]
It is at Ca^.'erjham, Oxfordlhire.

5 No. I. p. I. ** No. IV. p. 343. ++ No. VI. p. 583.

paid
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{iaid to i name fo truly greit as that of Bcntley, is

an honour to thofe that pay it ; and where could a

man be found more quaUfied to appreciate the labours

of a great cridc, than Dr. C. Burney ?_
But the Key

to found Knowledge, and even to Criticifm itfelf, is

a clear and comprehenfive fylkm of logic. Such an

inftrument Dr.Kirwan fecms to.have prepared in his

Epy on that fcience *. With Enghfh Philologers,

Shakfpeare and his contemporaries are frequent ob-

ie6ts of refearch. This fpecies of enquiry has pro-

duced Mr, Deuce's Illufirations f of that poet, and Mr,

Malones traft on the origin of the play called the

Tempefi % Allied alfo to this fubjecl is Mr. Gikhrijiy

able Vindication of Ben Jonfon \ ; and as a republi-

cation of an early tranflation, with fuitable notes,

Mr. Dibdin's Edition of More's Utopia \}. The Li-

brarian f is alfo a periodical work dedicated to fimi-

lar obje'fts of refearch; and therefore as likely as

poffible to profper, in this philological and philo^

biblical age.

The Arts.

A few works devoted to the Arts, deferve a dif-

tinct place in this enumeration. Thefe are Mr.
Chrijiies elaborate and beautiful work on Etrnjcan

Vajes**^ Mr. T. Hope on Furniture -f-f^^nd Mr. Wood
en Sepulchral Moniments '^'^. The firll of thefe, in

particular, is an acute and learned work ; and the

public have only to regret, that, like the Letters of

Bentley, it is not to be had but through the favour

of the editor.

* No. in. p. 2^1. + No. I. p. I 5. % No. VI. p. 6-;o.

^ No. III. p. 2S9.
11
No. VI. p. ^yy.*" 11 No. VI. p. 589.

** No. III. p. 225. T-i- No. V. p. 440. Xl ^'O' i^'' P- 43^»

Poetry.
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Poetry.

A lift, father extcndve, of poetical books will con-

clude our prefcnt fkctch. Among the larger works, we
have only to mention the completion of the Exodiad*,

the joint produ6lion of two confiderable poets, and

Worthy of their prior fame. The Remains of Henry

Kirke White f prefent to us the picture, always af-

fecting, of early talent and early worth prematurely

fmking into the grave. Among poetical tranfiations,

Mr. Hod'ifon's Juvenal^ would have held a diflin-

guilhed place, had not the tranflator's efforts been

anticipated, by a genius more fimilar to the original

writer than is often to be found for the laborious tailc

of tranflation.

Among fmaller works, a very eminent place is due
to the CruJaderSy or the Minjirels oi Acre\, a lyric

narrative of great vigour, harmony, and originality.

Nor fhould we pafs in filence Mr. Noble's Black-

heath
II,

a defcriptive poem of merit. Mr. Baker's

Tetihy, and other Poems ^, are diitinguifhed by claf-

fical elegance : and S, 7>»?/>//?'j ** mifcellaneous effu-

iions, by native beauty and pathos. The Heroic

Epijile to Mr. lVinfQr-\-\ is perhaps as complete an

inftance of playful and yet vigorous fatire, as any

modern poet has produced ; and not lefs praife is

due to other Ihortcr poems attributed to the fame

pen, but (till remaining anonymous. The author,

when we may be allowed to name him, will be found

to be diftinguiOied in more arts than one. Air,

Smithers^'^y though unequal a£ a poet to fome of his

competitors, has produced a very elegant book, by
calling in the aid of a friendly artift. Mr. Scott's

Ballads and Lyrical Pieces §§ having been all ap-

* No. IV. p. 378. f No. V. p. 447. + No. II. p. 173.

§ No. III. p. 264.
Ij
No. III. p. 203. t'No. IV. p. 409.

** No. III. p. 297. ft No. IV. p. ^352. ;-; No. I. p. 73.

5^ No, I. p. 72,

proved
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proved in tlieir detached llatc, cannot fail to pleafc

in tlicir collc<5led form.

In the dramatic walk, we may mention Solyman^

a tragedy of fomc, though not the highcft merit*;

and a tranflation of three Comedies -)•, feledled from

the Spanifh, well calculated to give an idea of the

comic tafte and genius of thofe writers. The tranf-

lation is profaic, becaufe the meafures of the origi-

nal could not be imitated, but with that allowance it

is well executed.

Here then wc paufe, having once more given a

lift very honourable to the exertions of our contem-

poraries ; who probably, in future periods, will more

frequently be envied for their fuccefs, than furpalled

in their endeavours.

* No. IV. p. 410. + No. II. p. 204.
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THE

BRITISH CRITIC
Tor JULY, 1808.

<* "Reading furnilhes the Mind only with Materials of KnoT^-
iedge, 'tis thinking makes what we read ours,"

LoCKEa

Art. I. An Etymological DiSiionary of the Scott'ijb Language:
illujirating the Words in their different Significations, by

Examples from Ancient and Modern Writers ; Jhewing their

Affinity to thofe of other Languages, and efpecially the

Northern; explaining many Terms, which, though now
vhfolete in England, were formerly common to both Countries:

end elucidating National Rites, Cujioms, and Injiitutions, in

their Analogy to thofe of other Nations : t» which is prefixed

a Differtation on the Origin of the Scottifij Language. By
John Jamiefon, D.D. Fellow of the Royal Society of Edin*
hurgh, and of the Society of the Antiquaries of Scotland. 4to.

Two large Volumes, 4l. 4s. Edinburgh, Creech, &c.
London, Longman, &.c. Printed at the Univerfity Prefs,

Edinburgh. iS08.

n^HAT the language of the Low-land Scottifh, the language
-*- of many authors famous in their own country, and of
feme whofe tame has extended to England, fhould be re-

corded in a Didlionary of its own, cannot be denied to be
defirable ; and the Profpeftus of Dr. Jamiefoji^ publifhed

B fgiUC
BRIT. CRIX, VOL, XXXII« JVJLYj iSoS.



2 lamlejo'.is LiSflonnry bf tie ^cothjh Languagt.

ibme years atro, re^Hilv excited a deilre in the literati rf

boih countries to enrnmage, tliat they might ultimateiy

f
offers, a work in which they took fo fimng an iritereft.

t was evident, indeed, from tiic Prorpe6his, that Dr.

Jamiefon \vell underPood the nature ol his tafl<, and Was

no lefs qiiahfied to do jiiHicc to it; we rejoice, therefore,

to fee that the great, as well as th.e learned' have thought it

worthy of utieiuion, and that the auihor pofliffcs an earneft at

leafl of his deferved remuneration, in the names prefixed to

his volumes. Nor do we doubt, that when its merts be-

come known, it Avill obt<iin from the public a p trona§4

ninch more extcnfive.

We are told in the preface, that the author hps been em-
ployed upon this work, as a relaxation from profefTionai

labouis, or fludics, for iiearlv twenty ye-us ; that it has been

much extended in its pogrefs from tlie original plan ; and

particularly, that the whole has been gone over a fecond,

and fome p.ris a third time, for the fake of adding the ci-

tations at large, in [lead of a mere reference to the author'*

names. Tliis uas undoubtedly necefTary. Since Dr. Johnfo*

has given us, in our own language, the true model lor t?ift

form of a dictionary, no perfun here will be contented with

one of a lefs fatisfaftory kind. Jt wa&, however, peculiarly

r.ecefTary in a di61ii;nary of this nature, where the authors

referred to are comparatively in very few hands, and confe»

quently could feldom be examined by a reader, who might

be defirous to verify an authority. Mere names, in fucli a

cafe, would have been little better than nothing, and to

fludents on^this lide of the Tweed would have been pa.cu*

liarly unfatish'itlory. It is therefore much to >he advantage

ef the public, and very favourable to the circulanioa of tli»

work, that the other method has been adopted.

In tlie dijfertation prefixed to the Didionary, Dr. Jamiefon
has declared in favour of the opinion, that the Scottifh

language is not, as was long fuppofed, a mere dialeft of

the Anglo-Saxon ; but a language feparately formed, the

fimilarity of which proceeds from its originating irorn the

fame Iburce, the ancient Gothic. This idea was not at firll

his own, but was fuggefled by the fagacioits remark of 3

learned toreigner, who obfervtdthat therearc "many wordsin
the mouths of the vulgar in Scotland, whicli had ndvcr paffed

through the channel of the Anglo-Saxon, or been fpoken
• in England, although Hill ufed in the languages of the north

cf Europe ;" and the refult of Dr. J.'s enquiries is, that lie

coafidcrs this opinion as the moO tenable. \\\ defending

it, he is imnjediztely at illue >yith the karned author of

Caledonia,



Jamiefon's Dl&ionary of the Scotl'Jh Language. S

Caledonia*, who confiders the Pifts (the anceRors of the

Louland Scots) as a Celtic race, and confequently, as not

the inventors ot a language formed on a German or northern

original. Rut Dr. J. 's general opinion isdrongly fupported by
the fugo-eftions of the acute and judicious Mr. G. Ellis, who,

in his eleg nt Specimens oi ancient Englifh Poetry, had

remarked very pointedly on the great improbability of the

Anglo-Saxon fupplanting the original language of the countryj

in the Lowlands of • Scotland, with the very infufficient

means which it had of introduftion. A remark of this kind

is not eafily overthrown, becaufe it appeals to the common
experience ot all men, and to the common teflimony of

all hiflory, as to the great difficulty with which a new
language is introduced in any country. Dr. Jamiefon ably

maintains, as the only probable folution of this diffi-

culty, as well as on other grounds of hiftorical and local tef-

timony, that the Pi61;s were a Gothic race, and that from
their fpeech the Lowland Scottiffi was derived, without any
violence, and by the natural progrefs of language T. The
great argument ot Mr. Chalmers, trom thofe names of places

which are undoubtedly Celtic, is perhaps fufficiently repelled

by the obfervation, that fuch names ufually maintain their

ground, when the people who gave them are d ifpo lie fled.

-

But in many inftances Dr. J. contends, that names, fiippofed

to be Celtic, will as fairly admit of a Gothic dei'ivation. Upon
the whole, this preliminary dificitation is a ver\- able argu-

ment upon a quellion, which the book itfelf ought finally

to decide. It will be read with much pleafure by all who
are curious in fuch rcfearches ; and, in our opinion, removes
more and greater difficulties than it leaves behind it.

We (hall tranfcribe a part of this argument, which acutely

illu Urates the queftion from a reference to ancient cuftoms.

** The analogy of ancient customs alfo affords a powerful

teft of the affinity of nations. I need fcarceiy mention the

almofl inviolable attachment manifeited to thefe, when tranf-

mitted from time immemorial, efpecially if conneded with re-

ligion or upheld by fuperftition.

*' The Celtic inhabitants of this country obferved one of
their principal feafls on Hallow-eve]', which is ftdl called

* See Brit. Grit. vol. xxxi. p. 2.

+ '* Our language," fays Mr. Ellis, " was feparately formed

in the two countries, and has owed its identity to its being con-

ftiufled of fimilar materials, by fimilar gradations, and by na-

tions in the fame ftare of fociety." Specimetis,

"^ The night preceding All. Saints day, i, e* Q^t gi. R^"^'
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Samh'hi. V. Shannach. But there is no memorial of an^
fcfti\>^al at the time of the winter folftice. The names which they

have given to Chriftmas, Corn. Nadelig, Arm. Nadclck, Gael.

Nollig, Fr. Noel, Nouelf are all evidently formed from Lat,

Natal. is, i. e. dies natalis Cbrilli. In Corn, it is fometimcs

more fully expreffrd, Deu Nadelig, literally God's birth. day. In

Ir. it is called Breath-loy Brcitb.ln ; but this means nothing

more than birth-day.

" Thus it appears, that the Celts have not, like the Goths,

transferred the name of any heathen feaft to Chriftmas ; which
nearly amounts to a proof, that tliey previoufly celebrated none

at this fcafon. The matter is indeed more dircftly inverted

between the Goths and the Celts. The former, obferving their

principal feaft in honour of the fun, at the winter folftice, trans-

ferred the name of it to the day on which it is fuppofed our

Saviour was born ; and adopted the Chriftian defignation, fuch

as Chriftianity then appeared, of KorJJ'-?naeJpi, or Rood.day, for

the day celebrated in commemoration of the pretended invention

of the crofs. On the other hand, the Celts, continuing to ob-

ferve their great annual feftival, alfo originally in honour of the

fun, in the beginning of May, retained the pagan defignation of

Beltatie, with moft of its rites, while they adopted the

Chriftian name of the day obferved in commemoration of the

birth of our Saviour. This difference is obfervable in our own
country, to this very day. In thofe countries, of which the

Piifls were the permanent inhabitants, efpecially beyond the Tay,
yW<r and Rjod.day are the defignations ftill uied ; while Beltane

IS unknown, and Chriftmas fcarcely mentioned. But in thofe

belonging to the Celtic territories, or bordering on it, particu-

larly in the weft: of Scotland, Yule and Rood-day are feldom or

never mentioned.
" This of itfelf affords no contemptible proof, that the PIds

were a Gothic nation, and that they ftill exift in thofe diftri(5^s

which were poffeffed by their anceftors ; efpecially, when viewed
in connexion with the great fimilarity between the rites, ftill

retained in the north of Scotland, and thofe formerly common
throughout the Scandinavian regions, in the celebration of
Yule. The analogy muft forcibly ftrike any impartial reader,

who will take the trouble to confult this article in the

Dicftionary. Had the Pifts been exterminated, or even the

greateft part of them deftroycd, and their country occupied by
Celts ; it is improbable, that the latter would have adopted the

Gothic defignation of Yitle ; and quite inconceivable, that they
would have totally dropped the term Beltane, ufed to denote the

moft celebrated feaft of their forefathers. Why Ihouid this be
the only term uf d in thofe places formerly under the Celtic do-
minion, and totally unknown in Angus, Mearns, and other
counties, wl^ich their language, after the fubjugation of rfic

Pias,
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Pids, is fuppofed to have overrun ? Did they borrow the term,

Yu/e, from a few ftraggling Saxons ? This is contrary to all ana-

logy. Did the Saxons themfclves adopt the name given by
their Norman conquerors toChriftmas? Gehol was indeed ufed

in A. Saxonj as a delignation for this day ; but rarely, as it

was properly the name of a month, or rather of part of two
months. The proper and ecclefialHcal dciignation was Mid-
njjinter-daeg. Midwinter-day. Had any name been borrowed,

it would ha^ t' been that moft appropriated to religious ufe.

This name, at any rate, muft have been introduced with thfi

other. But we have not a veftige of it in Scotland. The
name Yule is indeed fiill ufed in England. But it is in the

northern counties, which were poficlfed by a people originally

the fame with thofc who inhabited the lowlands of Scotland.

Vol. I. p. 43.

The opinion here fupported, will probably be turiher

combated by thofe who have efpouled the contrary hypo-
thefis ; but we think that many arguments here adduced,

will not eafiiy find a refutation.

Of the Diftionary itlelt \ve can only give a few fpeci-

mens, accompanyii^g them by fuch remarks as may arife out

of the contents. Very early in the letter A, is a capital

article on the Abbot of Unressoun. But as this was
given by the author himfelf, in his profpeftus, and has thus

been widely circulated, we fhall not here infert it. Much
light is thrown by it upon the Englilh cuftoms of the Lord

of Mijrule, and the Boy-B^Jhop, and forne additions have been

made Once it was originally laid betore the public. The
fame may be f^iid of Aries or jlirle-pefiny, under ilie fame
Jetter. As Beltane has been mentioned m our former c|uo-

lation, we will give that article iiere.

*' BELTANE, Bei-tein, /. The name of a fort of feftival

obferved on the fiilt day of May, O. S. hence ufed to denof"

the terra of Whitfunday.

'' At Beltane, quhen ilk bodie bownis

To Peblis to the Piny,

To heir the fmgin and the foundis.

The Iblace, futh to fay.

Be firth and forreft furth thy found-;

Thay graythit tham full gay.

Peblis to the Play, ft, i.

*' On Beltane day, in the yeir nixt followyng, callit the

Inuentioun of the haly croce, James Stewart the thrid fon of

Duke Mordo, mouit with gret ire, that his fader and brethir

war haldin in captiuite, come with ane gret power to Dunbritane,

B 3 and
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and hrint ic, efter that he had I'lane Johne Stewart of Dundonald^

with xxxii. men in it. Belleiid. Cron. B. xvii. c. 2.

*' And quhair it b? tainiit that thay [ruikis] big, and the

birdis be flowin, and the nefl: be foundin in the treis at Behatiey

the trcis fal be Ibirfaltit to the King." Adts Ja. I. 1424. c. 21,

Edit. 1566.
*' On ih.e firft of May, O. S a feftival called Behati is annu-

ally held here. It is chiefly celebrated by the cpw. herds, who
afferrible by fcores in the fields, to drefs a dinner for themfelves,

of boiled milk and eggs. Thefe d'fhes they eat with a fort of

cikes baked for the occafion, and having fmall lumps in the form

oi nipples, raifal all over the furface. The cake might perhaps

be an olTcring to fome deity in the days of Druidifm." P. Lo-
gierait, Perths. Statift. Ace. v. 84.
" A town in Pcrthlhire, on the borders of the Highlands, is

called 7V///V. (or TuUie.) Inltaue, i.e. the eminence, or rifing

ground, of the fire of Baal. In the neighbourhood is a druidicitl

temple of eight upright llones, where it is fuppofed the fire was

kindled. At fome diliance from this is another temple of the

lame kindj but fmallcr, and near it a well ftiU held in great ve-

neration. On Belta?ie morning, fuperftitious people go to this

well, a.id drinlc of it ; then they make a procefiion round

it, as I am informed, nine times. After this they in like man-
ner go round the temple. So deep-rooted is this heathenifh fa-

peritition in the minds of many who reckon themfelves good Pro-

teftants, that they will not negledt thefe rites, even when Bchaut

falls on Sabbath.
" The cultom this remains [in the Weft of S.] amongft the

herds and young people to kindle fires in the high grounds, in

honour of Beltan. Beltan, which in Gaelic fignifies Baal or

Bel's fire, was anciently the time of this folcmnity. It is now-

kept on St. Peter's day." P. Loudoun, Statiit. Ace. iii. 105.
** But the mofl: particular and diftinft narration of the fuperfti-

tipus rites obferved at this period, which 1 have met with, is

in the Statift, Ace. of the P. of Callander, Pcrchs.
*' The people of this diftrifl have two cuiloms, which are

fafl: wearing out, not only here, but all over the Highlands, and

therefore ouglu to be taken notice of, while they remain. Upon
the firll day of May, which is called Bchan^ or Bal-tcin day, all

the boys in a townfnip or hamlet meet in the moors. They cut

a table in the green fod, of a round figure, by cafting a trench

in the ground, of fuch circumference as to hold the whole com-
pany. They kindle a fire, ajid drefs a repaft of eggs and milk in

the confiftence of a cuilaid. They knead a cake of oatme;;!,

which is toafted at the embers againft a ftone. After the cuftard

is eaten up, they divide the cake into fo many portions, as fimilar

as pofiible to one another in fize and fnapc, as there are pcrfons

in the company. They daub one of thefe portions all over with

charcoalr
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•barcoal, until it be perfcftly black. They put all the bits of
cake into a bonnet. Every one, blindfold, draws out a portion.

He, who holds the bonnet, is entitled ;o the laft bit. Whoever
draws the black bit, is the devoted perfon who is to be facri-

ficed to Baaly whofe favour thej mean to implore, in rendering

the year produclive of the fuftenance of man and beaft. There
is little doubt of thefe inhuman facrifices haying been onf?
offered in this country, as well as m thj eaft, although they nov/

p3.fs from the aft of facrificing, and only compel the devoted

perfon to leap three times through the flames ; with which th£:

ceremonies of this feitival are clofed.

" Bal.tehi fignifies the fire of Baal. Baal, or B.J/, is the

only word in Gaelic for a globe. This fedival was probably in

honour of the fun, whofe return, in his apparent annual courfe,

they celebrated on account of his having fuch a vifible influ- nee,

by his genial warmth on the produdlions of the earth. That
the Caledonians paid a fupcrftitious refpecl to the fun, as was
the pradice among other nations, is evident, not only by the

facrifice at Baltein, but upon many other occafions. Statift,

Ace. Xi. 621. V. WiDDERSHINS.
" A curious monument of the woribip of the heavenly bodici

flill remains in the pariOi of Cargill, Per;hs.

'* Near the village of Cargill may be fccn fome ercTt ftoncs

of confiderable magnitude, having the figure of the moon ar-d

ilars cut out on them, and are probably the rude remains of

pagan fuperftition. The corn-field where thefe ftones Hand is

CciHed the Moo/i-Jhade [l.f>ed] to this day." Statift. A,cc. xiii.

536, 537, N.
.

'

** It would appear that fome peculiar fanftity was alfo afcribed

to the eighth day of May, from the old S. Prov. *' You have

Ikill of man and beaft, you was born between the Bdtaf/s ;" i. e.

^' the firft and eighth of May." Kelly, p. 376,
*' Mr. Pennant gives a fimil"r account, and wish the addition

of fome other circumftances. " On the firft of May" Ite H-ys,

*' the herdfmen of every village hold their Bel-uhi, a rural

facrifice. Thcv cut a fquare trench on the ground, leaving the

wrf in the middle ; on that they make a fire of wood, on which
they drefs a large caudle of eggs, butter, oatmeal and milk, ai,d

bring, befides the ingredients of the caudle, plenty of beer and

whifkey ; for each of the company mull contribute fomething.

The rites begin with fpiliing fome of the caudle on the ground,

tiy way of libation : on that every one takes a cake of oatmeal,

upon which are raifed 7/;>/<? fquare knobs, eadi dedicated to forne

pjarticular being, the fuppofed prcferver of their flocks and herds,

or to fome particular animal, the real deftroycr of them : each

perfon then turns his face to the fire, breaks off a knob, and

flinging it over his fliouldcrs, fays, Thii I gi-ve to thee, prr/er-ve

ihsu pij ho7-/ts } this to thee, frcfer-ve xhou tryjheep; and io on.

B 4
' After
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After that, they ufe the fame eeremonj'- to the noxious animals

:

Thh I gi've to thee^ O fox I /pare thou my lambs ; this to thee, O
hooded croiu / this to thee, O eagle !

** When the ceremony is over, they dine on the caudle : and
after the feaft is finifhed, what is left is hid by two perfons de-

puted for that j)urpofe ; but on the next Sunday they reafiemble,

and finifli the rcliques of the firft entertainment." Tour in

Scotland, 1769. p. no, 1 1 1. 4to. edit,

•* The refemblance between the rites of different heathen

rations is furprifing, even where there is no evidence that thefe

rites had the fame origin. It is not fo ftrange, that the fame
objeds (hould excite their love or their fear, becaufe men in ge-
neral are aftuaied by common principles. But, it cannot eaiily

be accounted for, that, when the expreffions of thefe are entirely

arbitrary, there ftiould be an identity, or a ftriking fimilarity.
*' The Lcffmria was a feaft obferved by the ancient Romans,

during the nones of May, in order to pacify the fpirits or

ghofts that excited their apprehenfions by night. Thefe hobgob-
lins they called Lemures. Some of the Roman writers pretend,

that this feaft was called Letnuria, quafi Re/nuria from Re/nu:,

who was Ilain by his brother Romulus ; that it was Inftituted.

for making atonement to his ghoft, which iifed to difturb the

murderer ; and that the word was gradually foftened into Lemu'
rta. It feems pretty certain, that the inftitution of the Lemuria
was previous to that of the Feriulia.

*' According to Ovid, he who obferved thefe gloomy rites,

rofe during the profound filence of night. To prevent his meet-
ing with any of thofe nodurnal fpirits, he clapped his fingers

clofe together, with the thurrib in the m.iddle ; and thrice waihed
his hands in fpring-water. Then turning round, he put fome
black beans in his mouth, which he threw backward, and faid,

while throwing them, Thefe I Jendy hy thefe beans I redeem both

fnyfelf and mine. This he repeated nine times, without looking
over his flioulder. For he believed that the ghoft followed him,
and gathered up the beans, while ur.feen by him. Then he
poured water 0.1 a certain kind of brafs, and made it ring, re.

quiring the ghoft to depart from his dwelling. Having faid
nine times, Depart, ye ghofts of ?/iy fathers ! he ventured to look
behind him, being perfuadod that he had ftriclly performed all ths
facred ceremonies. Faft. Lib. 5'.

" Ni^/e fecms to have been a fiicred number with the heathen.
The Bel.iein cakes have vine knobs ; and the perfon, who pla-
cated the nofturnal fpirits, repeated liis addrcfs to them nine
times. The throwing of the beans backward is fimilar to the
cuftom of throwing the knobs over the fhouider ; the addrefs to
the names, Thefe^ I fendy by thefe I redeem, &c. to the language
ufed at Bel-tein in devoting the knobs, This I gi've to thee, &c.
As the Romans believed that the fpirit kept behir.d the perfon

who
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who performed the ceremonies already mentioned, fomethlng of
the fame kind is ftill believed by the fuperftitious of our own
country. For he who faijji hemf.feed at Halh'vc.eeriy believes

that, by looking over his fhoulder, he vi'ili fee the apparition of
his future v/ife.

'* In fome circumftances, however, the rites obferved on
Eeltein day bear fully us much refemblance to thofe peculiar to

the Paltlia, a feaft celebrated by the ancient Romans, on the 21 ft

of April, in honour of Pales the goddefs of fhepherds. The
defign oi both feems to have been the fame ;—to obtain pro-

teftion for fhepherds and their flocks. As the herufmen kindle

a fire on Beltein day, we learn from Ovid that fires were laid

in order, which were leapt over by thofe who obferved the

PalUia.
'* Certe ego tranfilui politas ter in ordine fiammas.

Faji. Lib. 4.
As a cake is baked for Eeltein, a large cake was prepared for

Pales.—
'* Et nos faciamus ad annum

Paftorum dominae grandia llba Pali. ^^. Lib. 4.
*' The Romans had alfo a beverage fomewhat referabling our

caudle ; for they were to drink milk and the purple y^/fl, which,
according to Pliay, is new wine boiled till only a third part

xemain.

** Turn licet, appofita veluti cratere caraella,

Lac niveum potes, purpureamque fapam. I6id.

" The prayer addreffed to Pales is very fimilar to that idola-

Srouily ufed in our own country.

*' Thee, goddefs, O let me propitious find.

And to xV^Jhephcrdy and his Jheep be kind.

Far from my folds drive noxious things away^
And let my flocks in wholefome paftures ftray.

—

May I at night my morning's number take,

Nor mourn a theft the prowling ^Molf may make.

—

May all my rams the ewes with vigour prefs.

To give my flocks a yearly due increafe, &c.

Fafti, TranJ. bj Maffey, B. 4.
*' Eggs always forming a part of the rural feaft of Beltein,

It is not improbable that this rite'is as ancient as the heathenifti

Inftitution of the feftival. As it appears that the Gauls call the

fun Bel or Belus^ in confequence *of their communication with
the Phenicians, the fymbol of the egg might alfo be borrowed
from them. It is well known, that they reprefented the heavenly
bodies as oviform ; and worfliipped an egg in the orgies of
Bacchus, as an image of the world. Plut. in Sympof. Univerf.

Hift. vol. i, Cofmog. p. 34.
** The Egyptians alfo reprefented Cneph, the architect of the

world, with an egg coming out of his mouth. In the hymns
afcribed
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afcribed to Orpheus, Phanes, the firft-born god, is faid to be
produced from an egg. On thefe principles, the ftory of ths

ferpentine egg, to which the Druids afcribed fuch virtues, may-

be explained. As they were greatly attached to myilery, they

jnoft probably meant the c^g as a fymbol of fecundity, and in

this refped might confecrate it to ihe worJhip of the fun, vvhoiB

tliey acknowledged, in their external rites at leaft, as the uni-

Terfal parent,

** To the fame fourcc, perhaps, may we trace the cuftom fo ge-

neral among children in this country, of having eggs dyed of

different colours at the time of Peace, as they term it, thjit is,

fa/ch or Eafter.

" A rite, allied to thefe, is ft ill pretty generally obferved

throughout Scotland, by the fuperftitious, or by young people

merely as a frolic ; although nothing can be accounted entirely

innocent, which tends to preferve ancient fuperfliticn. Early iu

the qiorning of the firft day cf this month, they go out to the

fields to gather May-dtiv y to which feme afcribe a hnppy influ-

ence, other?, I believe, a fort of medical virtue. This callocs

js defcribcd by the unfortunate Fergufion.

** On May-day, in a fairy ring,

%Ve've feen them round St. Anthon's fpring,

Frae grafs the caller denv-draps wring
To weet their ein.

And v/ater clear as cryftal fpring,

To fynd them clean.

Poems y II. 4?

<* The firft of May feems to have been particularly obferved

in different countries. There feems alfo to have been a general

belief, that this was a fort of holiday among the inhabitants of

the invifible world and witches. The firft of May is celebrated

in Iceland.

" Although the name of Beltein is unknown in Sweden, yet

on the latt day of April, i.e. the evening preceding our

Eeltcin, the country people light great fires on the hills, and

fpcnd the night in fliootiKg. This with them i» the eve of

Walburgh's Mefs. The firft of May is alfo obf-rved.
" It is called in Sweden War Frnday; le jour de notre Dame,

cur Lady's day. The witches are fuppoft-d to take, in the night

preceding th;*t day, their flight to Blakulla, a famous moun-
tain ; but it was fonnerly believed in Germany, that the witches

travelicd to the Bioxberg or Brocken, a high moiuitain conti-

guous to the Hariz Forcft." Von Troil's Lett, on Iceland,

J).
24. Bhiakulla, pronounced Bhkulla, is a rock in the fea be-

tween the ifland Ociand and Smoland, which, on account of the

many ftiipwrecks that happened there, was in former times be-

lieved by the vulgar to be inhabited by demons, who brought

thefe calamities on mortals. Hence," Ihre fays, ** fprunt^

another fable, that on the Thurfday of the great week, the

witciiej
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witches came hither to hold an infernal feafl: ;" vo. Blaa, This
^loJadia is the place defcribed in the relation of the ftrange

wit<.hcrafc difcovered in the village Mohra in Swedland

;

Satan's Invifible World, p. 9^, &c.
^' In Ireland, Beltein is celebrated on the 21ft June, at the

time of the folftice. There, as- they make fires on the tops of

hilis, every member of the family is made to pafs through the

fire ; as they reckon this ceremony neceffary to enfure good for-

tune through the fucceeding year. This refembles the rite ufe4

by hi; Romans in the Palilia. Beltein is alfo obferved in Lan-
cafl-j ire.

" The refpeft paid by the ancient Britons to Belus, or Be-

linus, is evident from the names of forae of their kings. As
the Babylonians had their Beletis, or Belibusy Rige-Bclus, Mero.
dach-Baladan^ and Bcijhazz.ar \ the Tyrians their Ich-baah and
Br.iijtor, the Britons I'ad their Cafii-^t'////, and their Cuno. belin.

*' As it has been common, in the Highlands, to kindle fires

in the open air, on eminences, on this day, Dr. Mac Pherfon

mentions this as one of the remains of heathen fuperftition. He
thinks that our anceftors, like almoft every heathen nation, wor-
fnipped the fun, unler the name of Grian or Gratinius. Critical

Diliert. xvii. p. 286. xix. p. 319.
" The Gael, and Ir. word Beal.tine or Beil-tiue fignifies Bets

Fire; as compofed of Baal ox: Belis, one of the names of the

fi:n in Gaul, and /<?/« fignifying fire. Even in Angus a fpark

t)f fire is called a tein or teii/d.

** Obrien gives the following account of Beal-tine. '' Ignis

Beli Dei AJiaiici: i. e. tincm^cil. ivlay day, fo called from large

fires from which the Druids wcie ufed to light on the furnmits

of the higheft hills, into which they drove four-footed beafts,

ijfing at the fime time certain ceremonies to expiate for the fins

of the people. This pagan ceremony of lighting thefe fires in

honour of the Afiatic god Belus, gave its name to the entire

iTionth of May, v.'hich is to this day called mi na Beal.tine in

the IriOi lai^guage. Doc. Kea ing fpeaking of this fireof J?iW
lays, that the cattle were drove through it and not facrificed,

and that the chief dengn of it was to keep off all contagious

diforders from them for that year; and he alfo fays, that a:i the

inhabitants, cf Ireland cfuenched their fires on that day, and
kindled them again out of fome part of that fire." He adds,

frora an ancient Gloflary ; *' The Druids llghied two folemn

6res every year, and drove all four-footed Leafti througli them,
in order to preferve them frora all contagious diftempers durii:^

the current year."
^' It has been conjefcured, with confiderablc appearance pf

probability, that druidifm had its origin fom the Phenicians,

It is favourable to this idea, that the continental G-'uls, though
mere civilized, or rather, lefs barbarous^ than tliofe of Britain,

caiiie
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came over to this country to be perfe(?ted in the druidical mju
terles. Now, as the Gauls in Britain were undoubtedly a co-

lony from the continent, had they brought their religion with
them, it is not eafy to conceive that thofe, from whom they

originated, fhould have recourfe to them for inftruction. If we.

fuppofe that they received it from the Phenicians, who traded

to this country in a very early period, it will obviate the dif-

ficulty. There is, however, another idea that may in part ac-

count for this circumftance. The Britons, from their infular

lituation, might be fuppofcd to preferve their religion more
pure, as being lefs conneded with others, and for a long time

ieparated from the Bclgae, vvlio do not fcem to Uave adopted the

druidical worlhip.
*' 'I'hat there was a great fimilarity between the religion of

the Druids, and that of the heathen in the eaft, feems unde-

niable. Sirabo fays that Ceres and Proferpine uere worfhipped

in Britain according to the Samoihracian, i. e. Phenician rites -

Gale's Court, i. 46.
** Bochart not only takes notice of Baal, Baalfamov, the

god of heaven, but of a female deity worfliipped by the Pheni-

cians under the name of Baaltis. This he fays Megaftenes and

Abidenus write Biliin. He fuppofes this goddefs to have been

the fame with Ajiarie ; Georg. p. 786. According to Pliny the

Druids began both their months and thtir years from the fixth

IQOon.
** It forms no inconfiderable prefumption that the inhabitanta

of the countries north from Pcrthfhire are not of Celtic origin^,

that the name of BeJtein is unknown to them, although familiar

to every one in Perthfliire and in the weftern counties; and the

name by which the term Whitfunday, which falls within a fev/

days of it, is generally exprefled.

** G. Andr. derives the name of Balldur, one of the AJiy or

Scandinavian deities, from Baal or Bel, which lignifies Lord -^

obferving that the name Balldur contains a fimilar alhifion. It

is thought that they were called Afar or JJt,- as being originally

the companions of Odin in his expedition from Afm. V. Rude-
Day." Vol.1.

No obje6lion will be made to this very curious article,

wnlefs it be on the fcore of its copioufnefs- Illuftration is

heaped on illuftration, till the reader is aln;oft loft in a quan-
tity of matter, not perhaps always ftriftly relevant. In his

etymologies alfo, Dr. Jamiefon fomctimes appears too

anxious to recite all poffible conjefturcs, without deciding

in preference for any one. The tollowing word, generally

fuppofed to be a mere cant term in England, appears here

with very refpe£lable authorities, from Scottifli author.%

DUD,
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^'^ DUD,/, 1. A rag, S. ; duds, rags, A. Bor.
*' Every dvd bids another good day;" S. Prov. " fpokett

of people in rags and tatters ;" Kelly, p. 109.
*' This choice Is juft as unco as the laft,

—

A hair-brain'd little ane wagging a' wi' dudi.

Rofs's Helenorey p. 40;
^'^ Hence daily dud, the difh-clout ; S. B. becaufe, as it is ge-

nerally a tattered cloth, it is in conftant ufe.

2. Duds, dudds, pi. Clothing, that efpecially which is of

inferior quality, S. Dxds, clothes; diidmariy a fcarecrowj

alfo, a ragged fellow ; Weft. E. V. Gl, Grofe,

** I dar nocht cum yon mercat tOj

I am fo evvil fone-brinr ;

Among yon marchands my duddt do ?

Pehiii to the Play, fl. ^„
** Shame and forrow on her fnout that fufFers thee to fucks—
*^ Or when thy duds are bedirten, that gives them a douk.

PoliMart, Watjon'i Col, p. ic,

**^ But or thay twynd him and his dudis^

The tyrae of none was tareit,

.
^ Chron, S, P,l. 384,

*^
1. e. It was paft midday before they ftripped him of his

clothes,
" Shaw mentions Gaal. dud, a rag, and dudach, ragged.

This may be allied to C. B. died, to pat off, exuere ; Davies,

But the word is moft probably of Goth origin, Ifl. dude de«

HOtes a lighter kind of clothing, indumentum levioris generis ;

Ad dude ein upp, levidenfe alium veftire, Gr. i^hou has beea

mentioned as allied. Belg. tod„ todde, a rag.

*' As duds is commonly ufed by the vulgar to denote tke

clothes worn by them when at work, it feems to be the fame

with the 111, word. It may have been transferred to rags, as

the fecondary fenfe, becaufe people are not nice about their work-
ing apparel, and often wear it after it is tattered. Could we
fuppofe that the Ifl. word had ever fignified rags, we might
deduce it from dya, impeif. dude, pendere facio ; dudii, motabat,

quaflabatur, (G. Andr. p. 50. 54) as rags or tatters are fhaken

by the wind or by the motion of the wearer."

BuGGABo, another word, thought here to be mer«
gibberifti, is illuftrated alfo under BoGlLL-BO.
The article on Methink is a curious one.

" METHINK, "J. imperf. Methinks.

He faid, '* Me thhik, Marthokys, Tone,

Rycht as Golmakmorne was wone.

To haifF fra hyin all his mengne ;

Rycht fwa all his fra ws has he.

Berhurj lii. Sj. MS.
'^ Me^thyak
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** Me-thynk all Scottis men iuid be

Haldyn gretly to that Kycg.
iVjutotvn, via. 38, 172.

'* There lias been a general prejudice againft the E. word mc.

ihinh. It has been ccmpared to the language of a Dutchm^.n, at-

tempting to fpeak Englifh. ** This," fays Dr. Johnfon, ** is

imagined to be a Norman corruption, the French being apt "to

confound mi and /." But the term has not got common juftice.

Its origin,^nd its claims, have not been fairly inveftigatcd. In

GI. Wynt. it has been obferved ;
" The v. is here ufed impcr-

ibnally : and this feeraing irregularity, which ftill remains in the

EngliHi, is atleaft as old as the days of Vljila, and feems to run

through all the Gothic languages."
** But the irregularity is merely apparent. The phrnfeolegy has

been viewed as anomalous, from a miftaken idea, that me is here

uftd for /, as if the accufative were put for the nominative.

Thus it is rendered by Johnfon, / think. Now me is not the ac-

cufative, but the dative. The term, fo far from being a moderoi

corruption, is indeed an ancient idiom, which has been nearly

repudiated as an intruder, becaufe it now ftands folitary in our

language. It has not beeu generally obferved that A. S. thinc-an,

thtnc.eatiy not only fignifies to think, but to feem, to appear
;

cogitare, putare ; alfo, ridcri. Lye, therefore, when (juoting the

A. 3. phrafe, me thincth, properly renders ir, mihi videtur, (it

appears to me), adding ; Unde noftra methwhth, methinks. The

thincth frequently occurs in a fimilar fenfe j Tibi videtur. It feemis

to thee.

'* As MoesG. thanh-jan not only fgnifies to think, but to

feem, UJphilas ufcs the fame idiom in the plurtd. Tkuiiknth im ;

Videtur illis ; It appears to them; Matt. vi. 7. There is

n/ierely this difference, that the pronoun is affixed. Alem. thcvk^

iTiy thu?2k.eny is ufed in the fame manner. Uns thunkit ; Nobis

videtur, Ic feems to us. 111. thjk.ja, thikk-ioy videri ; Thikke

tnier ; Videtur mihi, V. Jun, Gl. Goth. vo. Thnvk-jan. Sw.

nig tjckes, mihi videtur, 6eren. Belg, mj dunkt ; Ctxvti.es

dunketmichj id." Vol, II.

We know not how to give- the reaf^er, who docs not

pofiTefs this book, a fair idea of it, but by fuch fpccimens

;

adding, that if we were merely to give a lift of the words

that arc copioully and fatisfaftonly explained in this

Diflionaiy, we fhould occupy a large fpace. Dr, Jamiefoii

appears to be deeply learned in the tliale61s of the German
and the northern languages of Europe, a qualification

cflential to his undertaking ; and on this ground he occa-

fionally difpvues the etymologies alTigned by Mr. H< Tocxke

to ScoUiih particles. That in a compilation whole object

2 is
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is fo estenfive, many omilTions muft have happened, is what

we cannot but fuppofe ; and what the author himfelf anti-

cipates in his preface ; but we can fairly lay that we have

not been difappointed in any ob}e61;s of refearch, when we
have confulted the book, with a Scottiih author before us

;

and our attention was direfted to the book as foon as it ap-

jjeared*. We are fatisfied that it well delerves a confpi-

cuous place in every refpeftahle Ubrary; and that it hag

very feldom happened that fo fuccefsTul an effort has been

made in the firft attempt to form a DiQionary for a particu-

lar language. The author's works in divinity we have for-

merly praifed, and we are happy now to do the fame juf-

. dee to his philology.

Art. II . iJluflrathm ofShalfpean, and ofanclsnt Manners s

with Dt(fertatiQm on ihe ('Jowns and Foofs of Shakfpeare

i

tn the CoileBion of popular Tales entitled Gefia Romanorum s

and on the Englijh Morris Dance, By Francis Douce, The
Engravings on IVood by J. Berryman. Two Vols, large

6vo, 11. Us. 6d, Longman and Co. 1S07.

BY a long eftahhfhed confent, founded on the knowledge
and experience of his attainments, Mr. Douce is con-

Sdered as one of thofc beft qualified to illuftrate the writings

of our favourite Shakfpeare.

In all the editions which are allowed to be claflical, and
for this reafon have become popular, we €nd this gentle-

man's name of frequent occurrence; and whoever reads

Shakfpeare with our feelings, or with any defire to fee

difficulties of conftruftion removed, the phrafeology of the

times explained, the cuftoms and manners of Shakfpeare 's

age elucidated, v^'ill readily allow that the notes of Mr.
Douce are in a peculiar manner fitisfa£fory and inftruAive;

we are therefore truly glad that he has thus condefcended to

bring them together, correfting where he thought it ne-
cefiary, and with additions highly interefting and i?nportant.

In a very neat and appofite preface, Mr. Douce informs
his reader of his motives for the prefent undertaking, and
the plan which he has purfued. Aware as we are of the great

fervice which has been rendered by thefe animadverfions,

• 3ee Brit. Crit, Vol, xxxi. p. 398,
to
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to the literature of our country, and how much the know-
ledge of our popular cuftoms and antiquities has been aug-
mented by them, we cannot fufficienUy admire the delicacy
and the modefty with which the writt'r {"peaks of his perform-
ance. After annoucing the DifTertations which accompany
this work, which arc on the Gelta Romanorum, the clowns
and fools of Shakfpeare, and the morris dance, the fol-

lowing excellent advice is given to all future editors of
Shakfpeare.

" This preface fhall not be concluded without embracing the
opportunity of fubmitting a very few hints to the confideration
of all future editors of Shakfpeare.

•' It were much to be wiflied that the text of an author, and
more efpecially that of our greateft dramatic writer, could be
altered as feldom as poffible by conjeftural emendation, or only
where it is manifeftly erroneous from typographical caufes. The
readers of Dr. Bentley's notes on Milton will foon be convinced
of the inexpediency of the former of thefe pradlices, and of what
little importance are the conjeftures of the mere fcholar, when
unaccompanied by flcill and judgment to dire(f\ them.
" As the information on a particular fubjeft has been hitherto

frequently difperfed in feparate notes, and confequently remains
imperfedt in each of them ; would It not be more defirable t»
concentrate this fcattered intelligence, or even to reduce it to a
new form, to be referred to whenever neceffary ?

** Although the ftrlft reftitution of the old orthography is not
meant to be infifted on, nor would Indeed accommodate the ge-
nerality of readers, there are many inftances in which it {houl4
be ftated in the notes ; and fuch will occur to every Ikilful

tdltor.

" Every word or paflage that may be fubftitnted . in the text
in the room of others, to be found in any of the old editionsj,

fiiould be printed in italics, and affigned to its proper owner,
with a reafon for its preference to the originals. The mention
of variations in the old copies muftof courfe be left to an editor's
dlfcretion. No difparagement is meant to the memory or talents

of one of the greateft of men, when a proteft is here entered againfl:
** the tayit of Dr. Johnfon."
" It is to be regretted that all editions of Shakfpeare, as weli

as of other dramatic writers, have not marginal references to
the ads and fcenes of each play. Thofe of Bell and Stockdale
are, in this refped, pre-eminently uf^ful. The' time and trouble
that would be fared In confalting them would be very confider-
able." P. xiil.

The reader fhould be informed that the edition of Shakf-
peare ufedin the compilation of thefe volumes, and to which
the pages cited refer, is the lafl publilhed by Mr. Steevens

'J himfelf,
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hlmfelf in fifteen volumes, 8vo. 1793, but that to fa-

cilitate the reference to other editions, the acts and fcenes
of the plays are fpecified.

The reader will, however, have made very little progrefs

without making tiie difcovery, that thefe volumes exhibit

a plentiiul liarveft of new obfervations and criticifms, not to

be found in the edition of Shakfpeare abovemcntioned,
Thefe generally indicate a very extenfive, and a very inti-

mate acquaintance with all writers m Various languages, at

all capable of elucidating the fubjefl.

The firfl ipecirnen we give is the following note on a
fpeech of Ariel in the Tempeft, which has given rife to a
very elegant tra61:, privately printed by Mr. Malone.

" Ari. ^\\\-YQXt Bermoothes—
** The I'oyage of Sir George Sommers to the Bermudas in the

year 1609 l>as been already noticed with a view ot afcertaining

the time in which The Tempcji was written ; but the important
particulars of his Jhip'wreck, from which it is exceedingly pro-
bable that the outline of a confiderable part of this play was
borrowed, has been unaccountably overlooked. Several con-
temporary narratives of the above event were publifhed, which
Shakfpeare might have confulted ; and the converfation of the
time might have furnifhed, or at leaft fuggefted, fome particulars
that are not to be found in any of the printed accounts. In
1610 Silvefter Jourdan, an eyewitnefs, publifhed A Difco-uery of
the Bermudas, other-wife called the lUe of Divels : Bj Sir Tho?nas
Gcitesy Sir Geo. Sommers, and Captaytie Nenjjport, 'wilb divert
ethers. Next followed Strachey's Proceedings of the Englijh Co-
lonie in Virginia \^\Zy 4:0, and fome other pamphlets of lefs

moment. From thefe accounts it appears that the Bermudas
had never been inhabited, but as under the influence of inchant.
ment ; though an addition to a fubfequent edition of Jourdan's
work gravely Hates that they are -not inchanted ; that Sommers's
fhip had htQn fplit between two rocks ; that during his ftay on the
ifland feveral confpiracies had taken place ; and that z fea-monfler
in Jhape like a man had been feen, who had been fo called after
the mo'iftrotis tempefts that often happened at Bermuda. In
Stowe's Annals we have alfo an aacount of Sommers's fhipwreckj
in which this important pafTage occ»rs, *' Sir George Sommers
fitting at the ftearne, feeing the fliip defperate of reliefe, looking
every minute when the fhip would finke, hee efpied land, whick
accordmg to his and Captaine Newport's opinion, they judged
it fhojid be that dreadfull coafl of the Bermodes, which iland
were of all nations faid andfuppofed to bee i7ichanted and inhabited
'With r-j^'itches a?id de'vills, which grew by reafon of accuftomed
nionffrous thunder, ftorm, and tempejij neere unto thofe ilands,

C alfd
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alfo fcr that the whole coail is fo wonderousdangeroai of rock^Sj

• that few can approach th:.Tn, but with uiifpt;akable' hazard cf

Jhip.ixsyack." Now if fomel of thffe circumitancts in the iliip-

Wreck of Sir George Sommers be confidered, it may pofiibly

turn cQt that ir.iy are " the particular and recent event which

, determined Shakfpeare to call his piay The Tempefi * ," inflead

of " the great tempell of 1612," which has already been fup-

pofed to have fut,geltcd its name, and which might have happened

.after its compofition. If this be the fac't, the play was written

between 1609 and 1614, when it was fo illiberally and invidi-

oufiy alluded to in Ben Jonfon's Bartholomew-fair." Vol. I. P. 5.

Mr. Malone, it appears, from the trafl above-mentioned,

coiifiders the difcovery of the conntfiion which fubfifted be-

tween Shakfpeare's play of the Tempeft and the Shipwreck

of Sir George Sommers in the ifland of Bermuda, as exclu-

fively his own. Bi:t it had occurred, it feems, to Mr. Douce
alfo. A ftrong corroboration ot the idea !

At the end of this play of the Tempefl, as well as in

every one which fucceeds, the reader will find fome ani.

madvcrfions on the Clowns and Fcpls of Shakfpeare. It

would be an undertaking alike arduous and unavailing to

attempt to give the reader a complete idea ot the contents ol

thele interefting volumes. Every pafTage of Shakfpeare

vhich has perplexed the commentators, will be found to

have had the benefit ot the autiior's animadvcrfions, the errors

of former writers on the fabje£i, not excepting Mr. Steevens

himfelf, are candidly correiied. Indeed, Mr. Steevens.

vhofe general merit, extennve reading, and acutenefs of

remark, we are very willing to acknowledge, was apt to

exprefs and to vindicate his opinions with too much perti-

nacity and confidence. Mr. Douce frequently corrects

his miftakes, but in a very qu:et unoftentatious manner, of
which the foilowing very fenfrble note affords a happy
Ipecimen.

*' Salar. There, where ycr.r argojicsy with portly fail-

Ljke I'gniors and rich burghers of the fiood,

Or :is it were the Pageants of the lea,

Do ovtrpcer the jK:tty trafiickers.

" Argofies are properly dcfip<^ to be ** ihips of great burthen,"
and fo they are defcribed almoft wherever they are mentioned.
Mr. Steevens has quoted Rycaut's Maxims cf Turhjh Foliiy^ to

fhew that the term originated in a corruption of i^^jj-ij/zfj, i.e.

fliips oi Ragufa, Hcvcver fpecious this may appear, it is to be

See Malone's Skakfp, vcl. i. part i. p. 379.
-' - obfcrve<i
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obferved that Rycaut, a writer at the end of the Xeventeenth
' century, only ftates it as a matter of report, not as a faS ; and

he ieems to have followed the flight authority of Roberts's

Marchant's Map of Commerce. If any inftance ftiall be produced

of the ufe of fuch a word as ragofie, the objeftion muft be given

up. In the mean time it may be permitted to hazard another

opinion, which is, that the word in quellion derives its origin

from the famous fhip Argo : and indeed Shakfpeare himfelf ap-

pears to have hinted as much ; for the ftory of Jafon is twice

adverted to in the courfe of this plav. On one of thefe occafions

Gratiano certainly alludes to Antonio's argofie when he fays,

*' We are the Jafons, we have won the fleece."

Aft iii. Sc. 2,

Gregory of Tours has more more than once made ufe of Argis

to exprefs a fliip generally. With refpeft to Ragozine, it has

been contended in a former note, page 143, that this name ought

not to have been introduced in the difcuffion of the prefent

fubjeft.

*' Mr. Steevcns remarks that both ancient and modern editors

have hitherto been content to read *' burghers o« the flood;"

and, on the authority of a line in which we have " burghers of
a city," he has fubftituted ** burghers c/ the flood." He might
have been lefs inclined to this new reading, had he recollected

that the *' figniors and rich burghers on the flood" arc the

Venetians, who may well be faid to live on the fea. It would
be 'difficult to difcover who are the figniors and burghers of the

flood, un lefs they be whales and porpoifes.

** In calling argofies the pageants of the fea^ Shakfpeare al-

ludes to thofe enormous machines, in the fliapes of cafties, dragons,

fhips, giants, &c., that were drawn about the Itreets in ths

ancient fhows or pageants, and which often conftituted the moft

important part of them." Vol. I. -P. 248.

So again,

** their daggers

Unmannerly hri'ech'd with gore.

'* Mr. Steevens's explanation mufl: be objefted to. Finding

that the loiver e?:d of a cannon is called its breech, he concludes

that the hilt or hatidk of a dagger mafl: he here intended by the

like appeltoipn. But is not this literally to mlfl:ake the tjp for

the bottom ? It is conceived tha-t the prefent expreffion, though
in itfelf fomething unmanne-rly , fimply means co'vered as 'with

breeches. The idea, uncouth and perhaps inaccurate as it is,

might have been fuggefted from the refemblance of daggers to the

legs and thighs of a man. The fentiments of Dr. Farmer on
this, as on all occafions, are ingenious and deferving of the

C 2 higheft
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highcfl: refpeft ; but it is hardly poflible that Shakfpeare coufci

have been deceived in the way he ftates. To give colour to his

opinion, he is obliged in his quotation from Erondell's French

Gurdeiiy to print tlie word majier'i as a genitive cafe fingular, in

order to apply the pronoun their xo daggers; but, without the

aid of the French text, the word their is in the original equally

applicable to majiers. Ind'jed the fubfcquent mention of ftock-

ings, hoic and garters, would have fatisfied a perfon of much lef&

penetration than Shakfpeare, that breeches were there intended as

an article of drefs.

*' The above conjcflure that the term hrcech'd might fignify

co'ver'dy fuggcfts the mention of a circumftance from which it

rrray on the whole be thought to derive fupport.

*' It is well known that forae ridicule has been caft on one

of our tranflations of the Bit)le from the Genevan French edition,

on account of the following words^ *' And they ftwcd fig-tree

leaves together and made thcmfolvcs breeches," Gtn. iii. j ;

v/hence it has been called the Breeches Bible, and fometimes fold

for a high price. It is generally conceived that this peculiarity

belongs exclufivcly to the above Bible ; but it is a millake. The
Saxon verfion by jEelfric has -j J-Ipr•^on pdraj: -) yojihton him paeb'njaec,

and Jc^wed Jjg lea<ves and njjorkcd them weed-breech, or cloathi

for the breech. Wicliffe alio tranflatcs " and maden hem
breechis ;" and it is fingular that Littleton in his excellent

dictionary explains periz^omaut,. the word ufed in the Vulgate,

by breeches. In the manufcript French tranflation of Petrus

Comcftor's Commentary on the Bible, made by Guiarsdes Moulins

in the thirteenth century, we have " couverturcs tout autreliint

comme unnes petites braics," Vol. I. P. 377.

But we perceive that the great amufement we pro^reffively

receive as we advance through the work,, would lead us too

long, however pleafrng ;i path, we Ihall therefore not paufe

any more to point out Ihrubs of nvore particular fragrance

and be.uty, but generally alfure the reader he will find his

alfidiiity ot examination well rewarded. He will be referred

to books at once ufeful and amufing, and he will be in-

formed in every page of fomething important for him to

know.
We fliall pafs therefore at once to the DilFertations af the

end of the fecond volume ; on the Clowns and Fools of

Shakfpeare, on the Gcfta Romanornm, and on the ancient

Englilh Morris Dance. Our account of them we fhall re~

fervc till next month.

(To he continued.)

Art,
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Art. III. The Gcog7-{Jphy and Antiquities of Ithaca. Dedi-

cated, by Pcnnijjion, to the King. By lViilia7n Gell, Efq.

M.J. F. R S. F.S.A. and Member of the Society of

Dilettanti. IFith Sixteen Views, Maps, is'c. 4to. 120 pp..

521. 12s. Gd Longman, Hard, R.ees, and Orme. 1807.

E'
^APvLY in the year 1806 Mr. Gell, with two other
-^ En,iilifh travellers railed 'from tihe Morea to vifit Ithaca,^^

an ifland io interefting as the principal Icene of Homer's.,

Odyffey : fo dear to UlvfTes, that he preferred its rugged;

rocks to immortality, and y<&* folittle known that, wliile any-

recent defcription of it would have been welcome, this muii;

fee peculmriv acceptable whicfi is prefented to 'us h-y the

(ameaccomuliihcd fcholar and ingenio;'S antiquary, to whom
we have already ackno\ylcdgcd our obligations for the en-

tertainment ;and information afforded by his.etegant work On
the Topography of Troy *.''

-
.

'

Although paffagcs-clefc'riptive-of Ithaca occiitib rarely in

the Odyfley that we^re not enabled to form a very diftincl.

jiotion of its Geogr'aphv,' from the peiuul of them
;

}"et

Mr. Gell afTures us xhat an.aftual furvey exhibits- many
indan-ces of conformity bet'veen the ancient territory of

Ulyffes and the modern Th^aki, as the vulgar: corruptly

denominate that ifland ; which retains "among the higher

ranks of modern Greeitis, its ancient venerable name. On
die local coincidencesjvith thofe palfages in. the O iyfTey :

on the prefervation of., its original name : dnt'iie difcovery;

ot certain rned^ds, and ondocal tradition, this aiftlior iounds'

his beliet (and we readily adopt his opinion) that the. ifland

which'he defcribes in the prefent volume is the fame which
Homer affigned as a kingdom to Ulylfes'.

Yet ot this identity jome doubts have been entertained.

The Venetian Geographers rendered the fituation of Ithava

iincertani, by bellowing new^ and corrupting old names.
Sir George Wheeler (wiio does not appear to have ever
vifit-ed the place) fuppofes Theaki to be Dulichium, and
the Rock ot Aftaco to be .the true Ithaca ; but. the extent of.

this rock does not (as Mr. Gdl informs us, p. 12.) by any '

means accord with the dimeniions allowed by Strabo to the

ifland of Ulyffes. Monf. Le Chevalieris willing to believe.

Theaki the claflic Ithaca.

£rit. Crit. April 1805. Vol. xxv, p. 349,

C 3 But
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But this ingeijious Frenchman " har. given (according to the

prefent author) a long poetical defcriprion of the ifland ; which, as

he did not touch at Bathi (the chief town and fea.port ) he has put

into the mouth of a Greek failor, whofe account, even fuppofing

it poffible that a native could have delivered it, is abfolutely too

abfurd to require refutation. Among other circumftances, the

Greek relates rhat he has frequently ftood on the ruins of the

palace of UlyfTes while his eye ranged over the ifland of Zante.'

Unfortunately, a very lofty mountain in Cephallonia, totally

excludes the vvholo of Zante from the ruins. The views alfo

muft have been made by the bookfeller, for they do not bear,

even the mod diftant refemblance to the place ; and it is wonder-

ful that Monf. Le Chevalier fhould have fuiTcred a work of
fuch merit to have been difgraced by the introduction of fuch

fabrications
. " P. 1 3 *

One of the lirft objefls. noticed by Mr-. Gell, on landing

in Itnaca, was the beautiful femicircular precipice called'

Keraka Petra, ojc the Rock Korax, {ituated near the fouthern

extremity oi the ifland. To this rock, with its fountain,

Homer, mofl probably alluded in the following line:

CdyiT. N. 408.

and near the fount (we can fcarcely hefitate to c^ll it that

of Arethufa) is a cavern coinciding, as our author con-

ceived, iij (iiftance and fituation with that hollow of the

rock whither Eumceus retired to fie^p, having left Ulyiles

in the houfe. lliTpri Ctio '/'kci(pvf^,^8t(^'. Od. 5. 533.

To the defcription of this extraordinary' fcene is added an

engrave4 view, and (in p. 22.) we arc informed, that " near'

the bottom of the precipice is a curious natural gallery, about
feven feet high, which is expreffed in the plate. It may be

fairly prefumed, from the very remarkable coincidence between"
this place and the Homeric account, that this was the fcene dek-

fignated by the poet as the fountain of Arethufa, :<nd the re-

fidence of Eiimoeus ; and perhaps it would be impoliible to find

another fpot which bears, at this day, fo ftrong a refeniblance to

a poetic defcription compofed at a period fp very remote."

Tlie author proceeding to the chief city of Ithaca (called,

from the depth of water in its' port', Batki or Vathi) palled ,

by Ta ixrnixxTa, a place where ancietit tombs and farcophagl

are llill vifible. " Bathi is fituatcil clofe to its admirable bar-

-

hour, and contains about four luuidred houfes. The Engiifh

travellers were prefent while the fealt of the Afcenfion'was ce-

lebrated
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lebrMed by hoiftihg of colours, ringinor of bells, fliouts of

joy and exclamations, " avsr/in 8 ^^plcrloT, aXr,9/yoy o @los
;

Chrift is lifen the true God." P- 29, The Prytanos, or

Governor, appointed by tb.e Iqnian republic redded at-

Bathi, with, a fecretary and other officers, wbofe falaries

were not very burthenfome to the country; and their whole

military force confilied of a Ruffian fcrjeant and twelve men,

who lived in perfeft harmony with the towns-people. OV
eight thoufand inhabitants, which the idand is faid to cou-

tani, twb' thou fan d live in the city. Among thefe, com-
merce has not yet produced any very confpicuous in-*

equality of circumftances, although they poflefs above fifty

veflels of different defcriptidns, which trade to all, parts of

the Mediterranean, and from which (fi^ys Mr. Gell, p. 31)
" four might be felefled capable of tranlporting the' whole

army of UlvfTes to the (bores of Afia." This affertion we;
fubmit to thofe fceptics who doubt whether Ithaca could,

at any time, have furnilhed fuch a number of fhips as might

entitle iLs Sovereign to much confideration among the

neighbouring powers.

Although geographical and antiquarian refearches were
the chief objecl oi' this ingenious author, he has; not, bow-,
ever, omitted anv opportunity of diverfitying his p-'^es v.'ith

ihort anecdotes or pafLges defcriptive of modern cu;ftoms;;

efpecially when thefe retain any veftiges of tormer tim^l,

'

as in the following extra6l, which relates to the feaft-pf",

the Afcenfion, already mentioned: ... : -. . . .ii

" In the cvenilng of the feftival the inhal^itan't^" danced be-

fore their houfc, and at one we Taw the figure which is faid.to"

kave been firft ufed. by th£ youths and virgins of Deles, at the"

happy return of Thefeiis from the expedition of the Cretan La-
byrinth-. It has now loft much of that intricacy which was fup-

pofed to allude to the v/indings of the habitation of the Min'o-

taur
;

yet much depends on the genius of the leader, whofe

movements are followed by ten or twelve men and v/oinfen,

keeping time with the inulic, and holding by each other's hand-

kerchiefs. One part of the dance rcfembles the game of threading '

the needle, as pradifed by children in England, a figure not ill-

applied to the reprcferaation of the mazes and perplexities of

the Labyrinth. We obferved, that on this occafion, no regard .?

was paid to the dillinftions of birth or education; for Signior

Zavoj who had been Senator, or reprefontative of Ithaca' at Cpr-

foii, the feat of government, and Signior Marco, whofe brother •

was adually employed in that honourable fituation, faluted the

meaneft of their acquaintances, on the cheekj with the utiuofl cor-

diality. The manners of the inhabitants are engagUig, and

C 4 urangers
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ftrangcrs are received with great hofpitality and politenefs. The
upper ranks of fociety are, in general, well educated, and are

able to converfe in Greek, Italian, and frequently French, with
almoft equal fluency." P. 53.

Mr. Gell proceeded by water from Bathi, and vifited the

Cave of Dcxia, which, fuuaied among the projecting roc];s

on a beach, confifting of fand and pebbles, exhibits, although

in a dilapidated ftate, fuch ihiking features of refemblance

as immediately recall to the memory Homer's Grotto of the

I^ymphs, defcribcd in the Odylley :

" 'E^ .^;^//.w 'l9«H7i?," &C. N. 96, &C,

We have accompanied the author with confiderable fa-

tisfaftion during his examination of the grotto, and to liis

work we jnuft refer thofe readers who may wifh to partici-

pate in the pleaftire which we have enjoyed. This in-

terefling monument of antiquity is defcribed in the fifth

chapter; and notwithftanding an afTertion of Strabo, (founded
ItioJt probably on the report of others) that no (uch grotto

exilted in his time ! we are induced to believe that tlie ry,s

Aett'a? TO amriKaiov , or the modern cave of Dcxia, is the true

Hortieric^avrpov Ny/^cpawv or Grotto of the Nymphs ; and
that 'the lines which mention it in the Odyfley are locally

descriptive, altliough Porphyry and other learned commen-
tators have fuppofed that they contained various myftical al-

lufions ; whilfl a jnodern French wit has, with mifapplied

ingenuity, endeavoured to diftort them into a meaning
equally indecent and abfurd.

We now approach the hill of Aito (or the Eagle) where
the vefliges of a city and its acropolis ftill exill; and on
this fpot (called Palaio Callro) flood the manfion of Ulylfes,

accordijig to a tradition among the inhabitants. We miiit

lament tiiat the verfes of Homer have furnilhed more ami pie

materials, than the hill of Aito, for this author's excellent

defcription of the Royal Palace ; the fragments of walls,

and the imperfedl foundations which remain, barely fuggell-

ing an idea of the plan. Thofe ruins, although not ex-
amined will out confiderable difficulty, from the bufhes and
prickly Ihrubs which almoft conceal them, have enabled
Mr. Gell to trace his Ichnogfaphical defign, entitled "A
Finn tor Ihewing how the Defcription of the Houfe of
UiyfTes in the OdylRy, may be fuppofed to correfpond
with the foundations yet vifible on the hill of Aito.'*

1 his pi^ is given in the engraving oppofue to page 48 j and
in
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in that which faces page 49 are reprefeiited various portions

of the- city walls, thoie of the acropolis, the terraces and
towers, dehneated with the utmoil apparent accuracy ; and
indeed, we are informed, p. 56. that, " The fpccimens of
mafonry are exattly copied on the fpot, and each ilone is ^
faithful portrait."

** They are precifely of the fame clafs with the fortifications

of Argos, Tyrinthus and MycencE, the moft ancient known in

Greece, and reputed the work of the Cyclops in the time of
Paufanias. If the ,walls ot Alto be not of near!) equal antiquity,

yet they rauft have been erefted at a period very remote.
** No. 3. (The fecond fouth-eall w.ill) is in fuch perfeft pre-

fcrvation that a very good idea may be iiirmed of the fpecies of
mafonry termed Cyclopian; in whfch, though the ftones are

apparently rough, they are, even now, fo exaftly united, that in

many places a knife could riOt be thruft between thein. The
difficulties which rnuft have occurred in the nice adaptation of
thefe mafles to each other, were, doubdefs, much increafed br
the weight and dimenfions of the ftones, fome of which are fevea

fijet in length, and three or four in bread. h.

*' Nos. 7 and 5. {The city wall and outer wall of the Acro-
polis) afford examples of that early itate of art when ihs ad-

ditional fecurity acquired by the po fu ion , of the centre of a
lower ftone oppolite to the junction of the two fuperincumbent

blocks had not been ohferved, ,;This defeft is more obfervable

in No. 7, particularly about the centre of the upper part, where
each ftone refts alnioft entirely upon that immediately below ir.

This peculiarity is obfervable in the walls of Mycense and
Tirynthus, as well as in thofe of Lycofura in Arcadia, which
was reputed the rrioft ancient ciry of- the Pelopondus. It may
poflibly be imagined that this method of building might have
prevailed to a later period in Ithaca than in other parts of Greece,
as it may be prefumed trom the ftlence of hiftory, that this ifjand

did.hot partake fofuily in the progrefs of the arts, as the narioas

o( the terra^ ma. Yet that opinion is improbable, for we iinJ

buildings of every age in the fame place." P. 57.

Bat we muft no longer dwell arnong thofe venerable mo-
numents of antiquity ; a natural object, not lels intere(Hi;g

to the cladical traveller, attrafts our obfervation ; the Leu-
cadian Promontory, fo celebrated as the. fcenc ol Sappho's

leap, and tlie death of Artemifia. Of this extraordinary

rock, which.pteft'nts its white and perpendicular cliff, con-
fiderabiy elevated above tlic fca, ..a beaiitirul engraving is

infe^-t<^d between page'^ 7i and 75'. That its fummit had
once been crowned with a temple, fome fquaixd' Hones of

large dimenfions, and the veftiges of a foundation lidl

evince.
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evince. A few ftones alfo, now piled together in honour'

of a Chriftian faint, point out, according to local tra-

dition, the fpot where formedy Apollo's altar flood. The
ground is covered with fragments of ancient pottery, and a

vale, refembling a pear in form and lize, was prefented to

the author in Leucadia, as having been found on the fpot.

From this promontory may be cliflinguifhed, when the air

isperfefl'.y free from vapour, the ides of Antipaxos, Paxos

and Corfou, p. "IG. Having mentioned Corfou, Mr. Gcll

ijiforms us, that although this ii'land is generally fuppofed to

have been tlie Plioeacia of Homer, Sir Henry Englefield

conliders its pofition as inconfifient with the voyage of

Ulyfles, according to the OdyfiTey. The learhed Baronet

(who, we trull, will profecute tlie parallel) has discovered

many coincidences between the courts of Alcinous and So-

lomon. The names of Egypt, Tyre and Sidon, were fa-

miliar to Homer; and as he lived about the age ot Solomon,

the magnificence of that Sovereign miglit have been known
to the Poet, and deemed worthy of celebration in his verfes.

The name of Alcinous expreffes ftrength of underflanding ;

Solomon's wifdom is univerfally tamous. Both had re-

iirarkaWe fleets and gardens. Solomon's kingdom, with

the twelve tribes under twelve princes, refembles that of

Alcinous which was ruled by an equal number. The
golden lions which fupported Solomon's throne, differ not

much from the dogs of filver and gold that were placed

under that of Alcinous. We ihall add, in the words of

the prefeut author,

" That Neptune fate on the mountains of the Solymi as he

returned from i'Ethiopia to iEgse while he ralfed the tempeft

which threw Ulyffes on the coalt of Ph(sacia; and that the So-

lymi of Pamphylia are very confiderably diftant from the route.

The fufpicious character alfo, which Nauficaa attribnfcs to her

countryman, agrees precifely with that which the Greeks and

Romans gave of the }ews." Note, p. yS.

But we refurn from this digreiTion, and defcending from

the LeuC'Sdian promontory, we accompany Mr. Gell to the,'

Monaftery oi Kathara. Here he was received by the -Hctj
gumenos or fuperior, with great hofpkality. ; niiihh'D

** The firfl refrefhments (fciys he] prefented to a fl ranger in

this country are coffee and kmonade, which are lyroilg;hr jmme-
dikttly : but as every thing elfs is prepared for the occafion

only, it requires time to get ready a Greek dinner or fupper

for a traveller, particularly as the lamb, kid, or goat is not

ufiially killed before the arrival of the gucfts, Ovix repaft waj
at
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at length announced, and v/e entered a fmall refeftory- furnifhed

with a folid oaken tabk, at the iides of which were two benches,

with a great chair at the top. The firft difli coniifted of a kind
of omelet, feafoned with onions, and liver, chopped into fmall

pieces, and profufely covered with brown fugar ; a lamb roafted

whole followed, and there was nothing elfe curious in the fare,

except what is there called a cheefc, refembling an Englifh curd,

which was made of goat's milk, and was fufpended from the

top of the room in a linen bag during dinner, that the whey-

might be expreffcd. This is efteemed rather a luxury after the

month- of April, in the fouthern climates. The wine peculiar

to this country was in great perfoiflion here, having been feat

from a vineyard belonging to Signior Marco, who accompanied
us in our tour. It is prepared from the little grapes called

currants in England, and is of exquiiite flavour. The good old

Hegumenos had lived fo long in retirement, that his grey-hounds
had acquired the habit of treating him as an equal, and enter-

tained us by the extraordinary violence with which they de-
manded food, and forced him to fatisfy their hunger. The
dogs are of a mixed breed, peculiar to himfelf. He has pro-
cured them on account of the repeated accidents *o which 4
fituation furrounded by precipices expofed the grey-hounds of the

common race, and which the fagacity of this fpecies prevents.

He i« reputed the kceneft fportfman of the ifland, and proves,

alraoft daily, that Piiny, who affirms that hares died when tranf-

ported to ItTiaca, did not always prefer truth to the pleafurc of
relating a wonderful ftory." P. 89.

Many valuable remarks are fcattered through the feventh
and eighth chapters of this work, to which We muft refer

our readers. Leuka appeared to Mr. Gell, p. 104, as cor-
refponding in fituation with the garden or farm of Laertes,

dcfcribed in the Odyfley, (Book xxiv. v. 5204.)

The rock called Homer s Schod retains veitiges of ancient
mafonry, with niches wiiich probably contained votive of-
ferings ; tliere are not, however, any traces oP infcriptions.'

A modern chapel -has been erefled on the fummit of this

rock, which bears little refemblance to that in Scio, called

alfo the School of Homer. The poet, ^ve may beUeve,
was highly venerated by the inhabitants of Ith .ca, but we
cannot eafily trace any connethon between this rock and
the name ot Homer, unlefs wc fuppofe th.iL it was confe-
crated to his niemory in later ages. Mr. G. was in-
formed by the Greek Papas that Homer came tp this fpot in
hopes of recovering his fight, by .walhing in the fource
called Melainudros, and that the ablution was fuccefsful;
but whether this aiiecdote was an invention of the good

prieft|.
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pricR, Or founded on popular tradition, could not- be af^

ccrtamed. P. ! ]3.

We ire noiv obliged, by the limits of our revic'v, tp-

clofe Mr. Cell's volume, wiuch (we take this oppor;uniiy

of obfcrving) is a fpecimen of Very elegant Typography;

tl-iat we have perufed it with uncommon fatish6lio!i, the

reader will already have perceived ; here, as in the account

of Tr(>y, he generally renders Homer his own commentator,

yet dilcoyers fuch "a;k.nowle(!ge of ancient and m.odern

writers, as clearly evijices that he had qualified himfeif by

preyiuiis, Hudy for his Geogniphical and Antiquarian Re-
fcarchea. We have beea allured, by^t'rayellers who lately

vifitcd many of the fcenes delineated 4n'jhe' excellent eii-

.j^ravmgs of this work, that the autnor's drawings are no lefs

accurate tiian they are beautiful ; his furvey of Greece has

frarnii'ned liim, we underlland, with ample and valuable ma-
t<u:ials. for" future pubUcaf.ions,; and w^e ihall have m ch

jfjitafure in announcing to tUe pijibiic any new produtliua or

Jikr penor pencil.

Art. IV. A Koih of Theology : prhclpaUy Pradical: in a

' Series of temires. By_ Rdherl Fellowxs,' 'A.M. Oxon.

Q Vols. 8vo. Mawm'an. 1807.
''^\^-r^' ;

..' / .,,,.;,i! :-

TltT'E bave long declared ourfelves unfriendly to Mr. Fci-
"' ^' lowes's SVilem-of: Theology ; his praclicai e^chortatious

we hav-e had equal reafon to commend. We wilh, therefore,

the very term of Theology had been omitted in ids prefent

title-page; we fnould have been the 'mbref ready to pro-

nounce Our uhqu.ilified approbationof the contents of thefe

vol'umesi-'for that there is much to- approve and commend
in them we are mofl willing to acknowledge. Our readers

will e,jfi!y conceive that it mull often iiappcn to r.s, in the

difcharge of our public duty, to. take up books in in^amediate

fucceffion to each other of the molf difcordant prmciples,

fo that where we difapprove, if we chofe to fave ourfelves

iTiuch trouble, we need only fet one author againflthe other,

and our work Avould "be done. It has really been .the cafe,

in the prefent inffance, that after carefully reading Mr. Fcl-

lowes's-book, and muth t-pproving it as a iyftem :of ethics,

the very next woik that prefcnted itfelf to our notice, was

one in which fuch lectures on morality and virtue, " to the

negleSi of the power and grace of Chriff," are denourjced,

as
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a<; in their tenclencv perfedly anti-chiiftian, delufive, and
dany,eroiis. We would willi, to avoid A\ extremes, and

fii.ce Mr. Fellowes, in a note to his feventh LeSure, de-

chnes taking the held again as a difputant, and proteiTes to

be tired of controverfy, and ftudious of peace, we fliali be

hap;>y to pay refpeft to his feelings, and to confider his

work as a valuable colleftion of mora! EHTays; allowing at

the fame time tli'.t his morality, independent of the principle

on which it is made to rell, and which we do not flop to

debate, for reafons already Uated,. is purely Chriffian, and

fo far perfectly unobjeftionable. His ftyle of writing alfo

is chafle and correft, and in this particular, we think he has,

in the work before us, improved upon himfelf. We fhall

therefore tliink our duty difchargcd when wc have given an

account of the topics difcufled, and felefied fome extracts

as a fpecim.en of the work. The author profefies to take

for his models the learned Barrow and Bifnop Butler, *' they

being the theobgues whom he moft read, ffudied, and admired

in his earlielt advances into the Itudy of theology." In the

prefent work we have much more of the reafoning of Butler,

than of the diftion of Barrow ; and we think it beli that it

ihould be fo, the one being to be imitated with much better

efifeft than the other. We Ihall give the heads of the fevera!

Leclures, from the toble of contents.

Left. I. II. On the moral Government of God. III. IV.
Life, a State of Probation. V. The Divine Admin iftration,

wife and benevolent, though infcrutable. VI. NeceiTity ol the

Chriftian Revelation. Vll. Rational Analogies and Probabi-

lities in favour of a future Life. VIII. The Mofaic prepa-

ra'ory to the Chriflian Difpenfation. IX. The Excellence

of the Chriftian Religion. X. XI. The Crucifixon. XII.
The Refurreftion. XIII, XIV. XV. A future Judgment.
XVI. XVII. The Confideration of our latter End.
XVIII. XIX. Moral Reformation. XX. XXI. XXIJ.
Indulhv. XXIII. The Imitation of Chrift. XXIV.
XXV.' The Gains and Pleafares of Godhnefs. XXVL
The beft Guide of Lile. XXVII. XXVIII. Prayer.

XXIX. XXX. Thankfgiving. Thefe are the contents of

the firit volume. Thofe of the fecond are, XXXI. XXXIL
The Love of God. XXXIII. XXXIV. The Love of

our Neighbour. XXXV. XXXVL Charity. XXXVIL
Self Examination. XXXVIII. The moral Conifitution of

Man. XXXIX. CompalTion. XL. Anger, Refentment.

XLI. XLII. A Pacific Difpohtion. XLIII. XLIV. The
Government of the Tongue. XLV. The Ufe and SanElity

of 0.;ths. XLVl. Evil Speaking. XLVII. XLVIII.
Slander.
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Slantier. XLIX. Detraaion. L. Raih Judgment. LL
A I'ufy, meddling. Diipofition. LII. The Subjeftion of the

human Will to the Divine; exemplified m the Conduft of

•Jefus. LIII. LIV. LV. LVI. Contentment. LVII. Pa-

tience. LVIII. The only Way to be Kappy ; and the true

Conftitnents ot H«ppinefs.

Such is the table of contents. Mr. F. has in his former

works fo uueqiiivocally declared it to be his opinion that

Chriflianity is nothing more than a rule of lite, that the

reader muff not be furpriCed to find that all the theolo,gy con-

tained in the above articles,, is confitlent with this principle;

but as his opinions in the prefent publication are fimpiy

Hated, and, generally ipeaking, not fet in immediate oppo-

fition to the tenets of any other party, we. think it our di;ty

to let them pafs, leaving them to the judgment of the public

in geneval, to whom the\' are fubrnitied.

In his le6Uire on the Nec^fTity ol tlie Chriftian Revelation,

Mr. F. has fome good remarks to fhow how effential it is

to the progrefs and advancement of civilization, though he

is not difpoledto admit that it can be fuccefsiuUy introduced

into countries that have yet made no advances towards civi-

lization ; but fince he looks to the benevolent principles of

Chriflianity as the proper ground-work for civilization, we
feenot why fuch principles may not be taught and inculcated,

as theindifpenfable laws of heaven, amongthe moft uncivilized

barbarians. It is true that to give them a juft knowledge of

the real comforts of focial exigence, they cannot be; too

Toon inftru6led in the peaceful arts of indudnous life; but

ifill there are no people fo totally without focicty, fo uncon-
nected, fo entirely independent ot their iellow men, as not

to be capable oi having their condition improved in the

. very firft inftance by the Jaws of Chriftianity ; nor perhaps

any people on the dace of the globe fo much without reli-

gion, as not .to be in the habit of fuperftitious praftices,

ofFenfive to reafbn and hutrianity, and inimical \\\ all refpects

to their happinefs, and which Chrillianity would be the belf

means ot bringing to an end.

In his leHure on the Analogies in favour, of a future Life,

ihere is much that is exceedingly good: and though the ar-

gimients adduced by Mr. Feliowes are certainly not alto-

gether original, they are fo well exprefled that we cannot

help extratling a part for the entertainment of the reader.

** Thofc who maintain that death deftroys the mhid ar,d the

body of man, fcem to fuppofe that the organs of perception are

the iame as the percipient power; and that what deltroys one, of

courfe
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' t:ourle deftroys the other. But there are certain fads and analo-

gies which feem to prove that the fenfual organs do not co;ifl:itute

the perceptive faculty, but are only the means or channel of cor-

refpondence between that faculty and the external world. We
can have no original perception of external objeds with which

•Swe have not previoufly been mane acquainted by the fenfes ; but

when "the mind has acquired fuch fenfual ideas, it can retain and

compound them when the fight, or hearing, or any other fenfe by
which they vvere originally communicated, is deltroyed. Now,
if the perceptive power and the perceptive organs were one and

the fame thing, the ideas of fenfe being fo intimately identified

with the organs of fenfe, could not furvive their deitruClion ; and

thus he who had loll his fight, could no longer have any vifible

[vifual] ideas. But we know that thofe who have corporeally loft

their fight, do not mentally ceafe to fee ; or, in other words, do not

. ceafe to retain thofe perceptions of vifible objefts, which they

- were originally afTiited in acquiring by the faculty of vifion; and •

. in dreams we all knov/ that the perceptive faculty is often very

a.5live, when the organs of perception are in a ftate of fufpenfion

or temporary death. Hence it follows that we may perceive

without organs of perception, and that the perceptive faculty is

fome iiing very different from the perceptive organs.
"• The will, which puts the limbs in motion, muft be fome-

thing very diftercnt from the limbs, which are put in motion,

for the limbs are evidently only inftruments of the will, as thci

will, which is the moving fitculty, is as adive after the deftruc-

tion of the limb as it was before ; for the will can apply an arti-

ficial limb to the fame purpofes as the natural ; but this could not

be effefted if the faculty of motion reuded in the limb, rather

than in the mind. But the power of willing, or the aftual fa-

culty of perception, feems no m.ore to refide in the organs of

fenfe, as in the eye, or ear, than in the fpec^aries or the trumpet

which we often ufe to affift the operation of thofe organs. And
hence we infer that our organs of fenfe, which fome.philofophers

make to conftltute the perceptive faculty itfjlf, and confequently

in which they fuppofe our perfonal Identity to refide, do not con.

ftitute ourfelves, and confequently that they may be annihilated

without the annihilation of our cohfcioufuefs. The relation be-

tween us and our fenfes is of the fame kind, though more intimate

and entire than that between us and other external objedsj and
the deftruflion of the one no more neceffitatcs the deftr:j61ion of
our perfonality, than the deftruftion of the other. But if the

perceptive faculty remain after the deitrudion of the perceptive

organs ; if the power of motion furvive the natural inftruments

of motion; if the will continue full of life and aftivity, when
the material fibres on which it is to operate are perilhed or de-

cayed, we have good reafon to believe that the fame power of
perception furvives the fnock of death ; for, if we may lofe forae

3 of
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of our mofl materia] organs without its being impaired, is it not

highly probable that when the whole corporeal frame is dif-

folved, the percipient faculty will not be deftroyed?" Vol. i.

p. 141.
'

There is much more to the fame efre61, which we can-

not allow ourlVlvca to tranCcribe. We are ferry to find

Mr. F. in this lecture ftrongly difpofed to controvert the

received doflrine of the refurreQion of the borly- His rea-

fouings, however, are fo cogent, for the diftintl exiflence of

a fpiritual and percipient principle, that we would wifti the

fnvourers of materialifm to pernfe this part ot his work.

We were mucli pleafed with the following fhort remark

in the Icfclure on " the Gains sind Pleafurcs oi Goodnefs."

*' A man without religion, or who thinks not himfelf accoun-

table in another life for his condufl in this, will regard no other

reftraint in his ac^lions than what fome prefent benefit or punifh-

mcnt may inipofe. We cannot, therefore, fafely confide in him,

over whofe mind and heart the religious principle exercifes no

fway. But a good man, who feareih God, and who confiders

every part of his behaviour in this life as conducive to h^ future

happinefs, may be trufted without fufpicion, becaufc we may be

fure, that though he may be fubjeft to the occaiional fiuftuations

of humour or pafiion, like other men, there will be more con-

fiftency in his conduct ; that in the great majority of inftances,

and, in all inftances of importance, the religious principle will be

the (lay of his integrity, and the guide of his life." Vol. i.

p. 465.

The following ohfervatlons on the different confcquences

•of fm to individuals and to whole nations, are very Itriking,

and certainly well worthy ot our attention.
)

*' Individual integrity naturally caufes the individual to be
refpefted by his neighbours, to engage their amity and their con-

fidence; national integrity is likely to operate as beneficially

among furrounding nations. Thus, the beft citizens, that is,

citizens of the bcil moral conduft, naturally prove the grcateft

bleffings to a nation. They are its brighteft ornament and its

fureft defence. And, as good individuals enjoy a greater de-

gree of the divine favour than the wicked, fo nations, in which
virtue flourifhes, enjoy a greater degree of it than thofe in which
it is defpifcd. The praftice of temperance, truth, juftice, bene-

volence, and other virtues, is produiflive of proportionally as

great beneftis, when manifeilcd on a large fcale, as on a fraall,

when difphiycd by nations, as by individuals. And though the

divine favour may not always be fhewn to virtuous individuals

in this life, in a letribuiion of temporal advantages; yet, to vir-

2 tiious
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tuous nations, it is always (hewn; though virtuous individuals

are not always profperous, yet virtuous nations are never Other-

wi{^.' ; though virtuous individuals often fuccumb under misfor-

tune, yet virtuous nations are never finally overcome. Indi*

viduals, frustrated in their exertions and their toils, may oftcp

be left to expect their reward in the harveft of eternity ; but na-

tions, as nations, always reap according to what they fow. In
this world their union begins and ends; in the next, national

diltinftions are abolifhed. This world therefore is, to nations,

a place both of rewards and piinilhments. The moral govern-

ment of God is fo ordered, that, this life is only probationary^

with refpeft to individuals, but it is final and conclufive wit,}v.

refpeft to nations. The virnies or the vices of individuals are

left to receive an adv'quate recomi^enfe of pleafure or of fuff ring,,

at the folernn hour of a judgment to come; but all hiflory aliords

ample proof that nations have been elevated or dcpreiled, have
flourifhed or decayed, in proportion to the virtues, or the vices,

the integrity or the corruption, of their citize'ns. Hence patri-

oiifm will be found to refolve itfelf into virtue; and, indeed,

every fpccies of virtue is a fpecies of patrlotlfm.

/* The fate of Sodom, as it is recorded in the Bible, may be
produced as an appofite inftance to fhevv that a certain riumberof
virtuous men, or, in other wordi, a certain quantity of virtue,

of temperance, chaftity, truth, juftice, charity, and other moral
qualities, may avert the deltrudion of a Hate. " If,"faid the

Lord, *' there be fifty righteous men within the city, \ will not
deftroy it for the fifty's fake." Though, in all national cala-,

mitles, the innocent muft, in raoft.icafes, fulFer with the guiltyj>

yet the entire fubveriion of nations, will be found never to, take-,

placetill the public depravity is vefcy great, very prevalent, and
incapable of being checked or eradicated by the example or-the

remonftrances of the few righteous men, who are left. Wlien
nations are fo funk in fm, that, comparatively, only a handful of
good men remain among them to utter their voice and proclaim
their teftimony againil the general iniquity, then letf them be-
ware, for their deftruftion draweth nigh. The political body,
like the natural, may endure a certain portion of difeale, but there

is a line drawn, there are bound;; fet by the invifible hand of the
moft High, which it cannot pafs vvithout its utter dilToIution,

Hence we fee clearly, that the clrances of national ruin increafe

in proportion as vices multiply jtba't confequcntly every wicked
man, who turneth aWay fronri his. wickednefs to do that which
is lawful and right, merits the applaufc.of patriotifm; as his con-
dud tends to remove a cert<dn morrion,,x3f national calamity and
fuffer:ng. If a certain quantity of virtue would have preferved

Soddiii from.de'huftion, every m^aft 'who 'endeavoured to increafe

the ftdck by the derelJ6lion of his%i3,. truly deferved the name
of patriot, of friend to his fellow-citizens and country. He,

D wlto
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who goes fomeway towards reftoring a natural body to healthy

by removing a certain portion of its phyfical intirmitie.-;, aflifts

in prolonging the life of the individual ; fo he, who is at all in-

ftrunnental in removiDg the moral corruptions of the ftate, either

by his own conduft, by the authority of his example, or the force

of his perfuafions, contributes to increafe the happinefs of his

country, to eftablilTi its fecurity, and to delay the period of its

deftruftion. In (liort, the more we revolve in our minds the
• fortunes of nations, as they are recorded in hiiiory, and the more,

wc rcflcft on the moral order of the world, the more we fliall

be convinced that the repreffion of moral evil and the increafe of

moral good, afford the beft proteftion againft the fall of empires;

and, that good men, of whatever feft or party they may be, are

the beft patriots, in every clime, and under twtry government."

Vol. ii, p. 167.

Tbere arfe matiy excellent and fome original remarks in.

tlie lefture on CorapafliGn : we cannot indeed pals by thq

following animated pafFage, fo applicable to the falfe prin-,

ciples of the day.

*' If the maxim were to be generally prevalent, that men \n.

their condtidl fhould be governed folely by their rcafon, and dif^

c'ard the ufe, and rejeft the counfel of their affeftions, we anight,

perhaps, render our nature more metaphyfically wife, but it would,

a't the fame time, become more praftically barbarous. The heart

of flefh would be exchanged for a heart of ftone. The miferies-

of life, many as they are, wfluld be increafed tenfold in number
aW^ in fize ; in proportion asmpn advanced in intelledi they would

\k retrograde in humanity; the- young and the old, the fick and

the infirm, would have no ilay.; .and fhofe who mourn would be

left without a comforter. Reafon was given us not to fuperfede

the ufc, but to prevent theabufe of our ii^ffeftions ; not t© deltroy

their aftivity, but to . regulate their operations,, Ai^d it will,

r believe,^ b^ ToUnd, that in the complex fyftem of the prcfent life,

no man is fo trcily virtuous as he, in whofe conduft the rcftitude

of reafon is mingled with the tenderoefs. ofr-love." Vol. ii.

p. 187.

With no part of the work were we better pleafed than
with the Leftures on Slander apd Detraction, thofe vices joIF

little minds, thofe continual difturbeis ot the peace an4 Ix^r-

inony of fociety. With an extraft from thefe Le^^ur^s we
fhall conclude our review of the work. .Vit,; .

^
*' As we are to be careful r^ot to mifreprefent the aC^ipris of

others, fo we ought, with equal folicitude, to avoid any mifre-

prcfentations of their words. For verbal mifreprefontations, par-^

ticularly in judicial proceedings, may be produQive of the greatell'

injury^.
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injury, and are indicative of radical malevolence. Words, in

the .ifelves, and taken in their infulated ftate, are capable of di-

verfe meanings ; and he who reports any impr-^fRons without no-

ticing v/hat went before, or what followed after, may eafily per-

vert the moft harmlefs into the moft criminal expreffions; or caufe

the fouleft inferences to be drawn from the moft innocent difcourfe.

What confufion and inquietude in fociety, v/Iaat fufpenfions of

confidence, what interruptions of good neighbourhood, what bit-

lernefs and animofity, are occafioned by verbal mifreprefenta-

tions! ! !•—How often has the fondeft love been thus blighted,

and the warmeft friendftiip turned cold!!!—The perverfe con-

llruftion, the imperfeA repetition, or the mutilated ftatement of
what others have faid, is one of the common expedients which
the artful and the treacherous know fo well how to employ, to

ferve their own fniifter ends, to promote their own interefted

views, and to produce endlefs feuds, inextinguifhable jealoufies>

and irreconcileable anlmofities. As the words of men may thus

be mifreprefented to ferve the moft mifchievous purpofes, it earn-

eftly behoves us, if w<? vvilh not t3 incur the guilt of liander, on
all occafions when we' repeat the difcourfe of others, to adhere as

clofely as polfible to the words, and never wilfully to deviate

from the fenfe. We are hot' always to underftand the difcourfe

of others in its literal acceptation, for fpeech abounds with gra-

tuitous hypothefes, conditional affumptions, ironical ambiguities,

rhetorical. fiourifties, and metaphorical exaggerations. We are,

therefore, to beware of ftating that to have been defigned as a

pofitive declaration, which was intended only as a cafual fuppo-

lition; we are not to reprefent that as a literal affirmation, which
was meant only as an incidental illuftration, or a figurative orna-

ment ; for It is poffible in this way to render an exafl copy of
the words, and yet a malicious perverfion of th^ fenfe. But,

when we repOjt what others have faid, and particularly when the

intereft of the indi^'idual is in the leaft degree concerned in the

fidelity of the reprefentation> we are not only to repeat the ex-

preflions that were ufed, but the {t\\{i in which they were at the

time defigned to bear, and which was evident either from the

context of the difcourfe, or from the manner of the fpeaker.'*

Vol, ij. p. 324.

We fhall here take our leave of Mr. Fellowes. We'hdve
read much oi his v/ork with real ple-ifure, and the whole
with the greateil difpofitlon to be pleafed; and as he depre-

caUrs all controverfy, we have loreborne infifiing uponfuch
objetlions as occurred to us. He will himfelf know the

nature of thofe objeQions, and they will be eafily conjec-

tured by many of our readers. The title he has chofen for

his book, compels us to renew in general terms our protef-

tations againft his theological opinions ; but fo much of his

D i?
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prefent publicatioii muft need? be ferviccable to tlie c^fe

of virtue and morality, that we can only lament, thaf'we

cannot give to it, as a Body cf Theology, our. unqualified ap-

Drobation.

Art. V. An Elementary Courfe of the Sciences and Ph'ilo-

fofhy: contained .in a Series .of Leftures delivered by the

Author to bis oivn Pupils, upon the principal Brandies of

elementary Mathematics, Mechanics. A/lronomy, and Cofrno-

graphy. By J. B. Florian-Jolh, A.M. Mathematics.

Vdl. i. containing Arithmetic, and the Elements of general

Calculation. Svo! %'^S pp. The fecond Vol. 306 pp.
Stockdale. 1806. '

,.-
. JV

'}:\-r, or!/

T^ROM the title it appears, that this author does not
-*- reckon philofophy among the fciences. Perhaps he may
candefcend to Hate iiis reafons \vhen he comes to treat of

phUofophy.

Iri a ihort preface, wlilch follows the title page, Mr. F.

briefly inforrps his readers ot the motives which induced him
to form the plan of fcientific education, which he now offers

to the qubUc, Hating the. method which he purfued in the

courfe.of his oWn edvication, and the naturcd application of

the fame to the infirucfion of others. To this he fubjoinS

a few obfervations relative to the difpofition of the materials

in this firft volume, arid among other remarks, he confi-

dently fiiys, •

' " Let not, however, -rfiis firft part of a courfe of the fciences

be confounded with the ordinary treatifes of arithmetic which
are oommonly ufed in fchools ; where the rules are given like the

receipts in the Houfekeeper' s Ajfiftavt. without having one prin-

ciple explained on which they are fovinded. Here the opera-

tions are founded upon reafoning ; and like algebra, deduced

from an analyfis of their quantities, and an examination of the

elements which compofe them. I have been anxious, meantime,
to fimplify the methods of operation, aiwi to reduce their number
as far as poflible,"

The laft paragraph of the preface contains a glaring inftance

of the want of proper arithmetical knowledge; but we fhall

have occafioa to notice it hereafter in the courfe of our ex-
ammation. •

Next
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. Next to the preface comes the table of contents, wherein
the principal titles of the thirteen ieftures that are contained

h\ this firfl volume, together with their particular articles,

are ilated. It likewife contains a lift of the moft re-

markable particulars of the introduction. Tlie principal

titles ot the leftures are, lefture I. Numeration, Addition,

and fubtraflion of Integers; II. Multiplication and Divi-

fion of Integers; III. On Decimals; IV. On Vulgar'

Fraftions and their Reduftion ; V. On Fraftions and In-

tegers mixed with Fraftions ; VI. On compound Num-
bers, their Reduftions, Addition and Subtrattion ; VII.
Multiplication and Divifion of compound Numbers ; VIII.
Solution ot Queftions, Rules of Three Direft and Inverfe ;

IX. Compound Rule ot Three, and other Rules founded
upon Proportions; X. Extrafclion of the RootsV XI. Con-
tracted Methods in the Calculation of Decimals and the

Extraftion of the Roots; XII. Of Proportions and Pro-
grefTions; XIII. On Logarithms.

This work may be confidered as confifting of two fubje6ls

;

the ftatement of a methodical plan of fcientinc education,

and the explanation of the fciences themfelves; Vvhich

m faft are the materials neceffary for the accomplifhment of
the propofed plan of education. The plan, and the reafons

for its adoption, are ftated in a long intioduflion, which runs
through forty-eight pages, and is preceded by a half Iheet

table, entitled Syjlon of human hioivledge^ from the confider-

ation of man in his various relations, 1. to natural heings

;

2. to hitnfelf; and 3. to other men. Under thefe three heads
are placed the names of all the different branches of know-
ledge, tuch as mathematics, mechanics, phyfics, cheiniltry,

anatomy, mufic, dancing, hiflory, geography, botany, aftro-

nomy, &c. according as they feem more intimately to belong
to any one of thole three principal heads. And at the

bottom of the table thofe three relations are faid to be the

fubjefts of three queftions which may be naturally afked

by a human being; viz. Where ami?—Who am If—and
Wha. am I herefor P In the iutrodu6tion this author obferves

that,

^ " From the long period of our infancy, from the flow de-
velopernent of our facultiesj we are accuilomed to enjoyment
without reflexion; but if it were poflible, that at the firft moment
cf our exiftence we were immediately poflefled of organs capable
of receiving true and exadt fenfations, and of fufficient experience
to form right judgments upon them, ftruck with the magnificent

fpedtacle of the univerfe, our firft exclamation on opening our

D 3 eyes
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eyes to light would be, where am I ? the next would be, who

am I ? and the third, what am I here for ?"

This author then propofes to anfwer thofe queftlons by

the fuccefTive explanation of all the fciences and the arts

that are mentioned in the table; of which he means to treat

in fuccefTive volumes ; the prefent two volumes containing

only the tudiments of arithmetic, geometry, and plane trigo-

nometry. He endeavours to fhow the ul"e of tiie various

fciences, by obferving how they are demanded by our wants

and by our natural curiofity. Ke briefly defines thofe

fciences, and endeavours to methodize their mutual con-

nexion and their extent'; in this, however, he is far from

being clear or precife. He fays, for inflance, " Thus the

general attributes we remark in every being, are quantity,

extenfion, and motion." But this is by no means true or

general. Wc remark their colour,, their form, trai^fparency,

opacity, folidity, &c. as foon, or rather fooner, than the

three abovementioned properties. We alfo notice various

other things to which the abovementioned three properties

can by no means be applied; fuch as heat, cold, light, &c.

The following extraft is a further fpecimen ol" the imper-

feflion or infufEciency of his definitions.

'^ The knowledge," he fays, " of quantity, and of the mo-

difications of which it is fufceptible, is the key of all other

knowledge. It is by the affiftance of its combinations that we

arrive at an exa'ft acquaintance with our feveral relations to

phyfical beings; and it is by that certain judgment which it

enables us to make, that we determine their application to our

own wants. '• his ought, then, on all accounts, to conitirute

the primary object of our ftudies, and to obtain the £rlt place
|

in the claffification of our knowledge. 1

'' This fcience, under the generical name of calculation, con-

tains, firfl, arithmetic, which has for its objed qttantity, of which

the value is exprefTed by numbers that are invariable and de-

cided; fecondly, algebra, which treats of quantity expreffed by

letters whofe value is arbitrary.

'* The extenfion of bodies is afcertained by the. numbers of

determinate parts which they contain, and with the affiftance of

calculution. The fcience which teaches how to meafure is

called geometry, and is divided
;

** Firft, into eknuntary gfjmet-ry, which comprehends alfo

rectilineal and fpherical irigonojnetry

.

* Secondly, into tranjcendant geometry y which by the aid of

algebra teaches to meafure compound and irregular curves ; and

is preparatory to the calculation of thofe complicated lines which

f?;veral bodies dcfcribe in their motion," Vol, I. Introd, P. iv.

The
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The like inaccuracy may be obferved in his da&nitions

of moft of the other fciences which he notices in the courfe

of the introduftion. He then obferves, that, " the fame

order mull be attended to m adapting this fyliein of general

knowledge to the indruftion of youth." And fnrther on he

fays,

*' It appears to me, therefore, that education might very

properly confift of three principal branches carried on ^t the

fame time

—

"^ A courfe of religious inftruftion.

*' A courfe of languages and belles-lettres«

•^^ A courfe of general fcience.

*^ Of tjiefe the fecond has always been the eftabiifhed objeft

of purfuit in all fchools and feminaries, and I fincerely hope

tliat the firft is no lefs ferioufly attended to ; but the third, as

far as I have been able to make obfervations, does not as yet

any where exift. Several fciences are indeed frequently intro-

duced into early education, but infulated, unconnefted, not

founded upon, nor lending afilftance to, one another. This is

what I have attempted to remedy ; I have endeavoured to form

a regular plan in which the ftudent may progreffively rife from

the firft elements of numeration to the moft elevated truths

of philofophy, through a feries of obfervations upon nature, man,

and fociety, as, in the other courfe, he proceeds ft-om the rudi-

ments of grammar to the rules and fublime beauties of eloquence

and poetry. I have laid down this plan as much as poffible

in conformity to the natural order of human knowlege already

explained, and with only the alterations rendered neceffary by
the obfervations juft made upon the purpofcs of general educa-

tion and the capacity of young minds. In fhort, 1 have laboured

to render this fyftem of inftruftion what every man and woman
in .the middle and fuperior ranks of life, ought to be acquainted

Tvith before they enter the world, and fuch as very young per-

fons of either fex may go through in the courfe of fix or eight

years, devoting to it two or three hours a day."
Vol. I. Introd. 1*. xxii.

In the courfe of this inUoduftion, feveral things are

ftrongly pointed out and recommended, which have been
as ftrongly pointed out and recommended by ^ great variety

of other writers ; fuch, for inftance, as the ufe of the ma-
thematics both in the common affairs of life, and in the pro-

fecution of other fcientific iludies, the common advantages

of a fcientific education, and fo forth, concluding with a

lamentation on the general negle£l of an early education-

It we now take a general view ,of this fyftern of fcientific

education, we may, in imitation of the fyflem itfelf, naturally

be induced to afk the three following queftions; viz. is fuch

D 4>

*

a fyflera
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a fyftem a juft one ?—is it likely to be adoptel ?—and if

adopted, is it likely to prove ufelul ?

Syflems of tl^is kind have oken been formed and recom-
mended to the public ; but the arbitrary, unfettled, and in-

fignificant nature of fuch plans, has always rendered them
equally ufelefs and unnoticed. 'J'he relations ot man towards

othc" things may be multiplied or dimmifhed at pleafure,

and fo may his queflions relative to himfelt and others
j

hence an endlefs variety of fuch fyflems may be formed,

which are perfeftly ufelefs in praftice. With refpeft to the

fecond and third queflions, a very Hight examination of the

effetls or eduratioii at public and private fchools, will eafily

ihow hpw far fuch a fyftem may be adopted, and if adopted,

how far it may be expefted to prove ufeful. At a private

fchool a young lady is generally taught writing, reading,

Fiench, Italian, needlework, and embroidery, dancing,

mufic, the ufe of the globes, and aftronomy, drawing, and
perhaps two or three other things. A young gejitleman is

fomctimes taught a greater variety of fubjc£is : yet when
they come home at tlie age of fixteen or feventeen, they

will be found to have a few imperteft notions of fome of

thofe fubje^s, and to know literally nothing of the reft.

At public fchools where few fubje^ls are taught, the young
perfons are fufficiently well grounded in thofe fubjcfts, and
come out ready prepared for the fludy of any particular

proielTjon. The laculties of man are limited, and the powers
bt the mind are weakened by the multiplicity of objefts

that are prefented to it,

Havii'g thus lar examined this author's general fyftem of

fcientific education, we may now proceed to make a tew
obfervations on the materials which are to form that educa-

tion. Of thofe materials or fubje^ts, arithmetic is the only
fcience which occupies the 343 pages that follow the intro-

duction in this firfl volume. In tlie examination oi this

fubjctt, the fiill thing which aftraOs our attention is an egre-

gio'senpr in the numeration lable, p- ge fix, wherein this

author gives the nam.e ot hiliions to tl.e thoufand, ten tlioufsnd,

and hundred thoufand ot millions; fo that the fuccefTive

n^mcs which he annexes to the digits of a number confiiting

of twelve figures, are units, tenths of units, hundred of
of units, tloufands, tens of thoufinds, hundred of thoajands,

millions, tens of millions, hundreds of millions, billions,

tens of billions, and hundreds of billions. He is fo im-
prefFed with ti.e propriety of his ilatement, that he cenfureg

the Italian and Fiench exprcflions, and makes fome llrange

obferva-
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obfervations relative to this very point in the lall paragraph

of the preface, which is as tojlows.

<* In the numeration table, page 6, billions wlli be found

placed immediately after hundreds of millionsy notwithftanding

that fome mathematicians pretend to underftand by the word a

million of jnillions. I do not comprehend on v/hat foundation this

opinion is built. It is a tolerable proof of the word's being

rccenilj borrowed from a foreign language that it is not to be

found either in the Encyclopedia, in Johnfon's Diftionary, or

the mathematical Diftionary of Stone. In French billion is ren-

dered by milU millions^ and billione in Italian by mille millioni: I

have, therefore, referved to it the fignification allotted it by
thofe who ufed it tirft, perfuaded that mathematicians ought, in

all countries, to attach the fame ideas to the fame expreffions.

Moreover, the divifion of numbers into parcels of three figures,-

each clafled under diiferent names, v.-ill render the reading them

Much clearer: it is eafier to (zy four billiovs than four thoufand

viillions. But for thefe reafons I had willingly fubfcribed to the

judgment of others, for the exprelTion of fuch large quantities in

numbers is fo very rare, that the difference of name muft be of

Jirtle confequence."

Immediately after the numeration table, this author pro-

ceeds to inculcate the necciTity ol attending to the proper

difpofition of the figures of a number in addition, in multi-

plication, &c. and employs about three pages to (how that

the decuple increafe of value in the figures of a number,
is preterable to a duodecimal, or a double, or any other in-

creafe ; a ufelefs difquHition, tending only to confufe the

mind of a young perlon. The addition and fubtraftion of
integers are ihown in the latter part of the fame or firft

leclure, but v/e cannot fay that they are explained with any
peculiar fuperiority of perfpicuity. At the end of this

letlure there are twenty-three queries refpefting the fabje^l

ot the le(!:i:ure, which ferve to try whether the lludent has or
has not properly underftood that fubjeft. The fourth query
fays, " Attempt the addition of the toUowing numbers, in

Roman charafciers, xviii, CL, XCIV, dccxlvi, ix ; alio

the fubtratlion of ccxiv, from dclii, &c." Yet this

author has no where fhown the raeannig or value of the

Roman numerical charafters.

As a fpecimen of the llyle, Av^e (hall tranfcribe tliat part

oi the firll leclure which treats of addition.

f XIII. The addition of integers is fo fimple an operation,

that I have little more to tell you upon that fubjed than what
you have already been taught by practice : I will only make
you remark that applicatiqn of the principles of numeration hinted .

at
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at before, b)"" which you begin with adding the firft figures on t!ft

right of each number, and carry the tens, in the fiim.of each

eoluinn, to be added with the next column on the left. For.in-

ftance, in pexfoj;ming the follpwing additions

:

47

6 ,t

Sum 604

*' You find 24 as the fumof the tmiti ; under that column yati

write only 4, and carry 2 to be added to the fecond column,

becaufe thv'^y are 2 tens, which, confequcntly, belong to the fecond

place. Liicewife in fumming up this fecond column it,makes 10,

which are of courfe xotetis; but 10 /^«j arc exafUy 1 hundred,

and nothing above ; confequently you have only o to fet down
under the column of the tens, and you carry i to be added with

the other liuadreds in the third column.
** You may now perceive that if you had begun your opera-

tion by adding the column on the left, inftead of that on the

right, you cculd not have known how many hundreds were to

to be brought to it from the column of tens ; nor how many tens

w^e coming to the fecond column from that q{ units. It is then,

indifpenfable to begin bj^ adding the units, and to proceed oh

from the right to tliie left whenever the fum of any of the columns

exceeds g ; otherwife, if there be no tens to be carried to the

next place, it would be of no confequence which fide of the

numbers we begin to add firft, as you may fee in the following

example :

To 317
Add 542

859

where it is pcvfei5lly indifferent whether you begin adding the

hundreds 3 and 5, or the units 7 and 2.

*' Thefe remarks are fo obvious that I am afraid feveral

among you will deem them trifling and ufelefs : to fome they

may indeed be fo, but I particularly wifh you fhould let nothing

pafs unaccounted for; and although you mny feel that the ope-

ration fhould be performed in this manner, yet many of you

might have been very much embarrafTcd to explain the reafon

of it.

*' XIV. Addition nvay be proved feveral ways ; but that

which appears the eafieft is to vary the adding, and to reckon

the figures alternately from the top downwards, and then from

the loweft figure upwards : in this manner, it" any miltake had

bceu
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been committed in the firft reckoning. It would mofl: probably

be found out by the fccond." Vol. I. P. lo.

The above rather particular account of the firll leQure,

is intended to anfwer two purpofes. It fhows, in the hrft

place, the author's mo:le ot treating the fubjeft of arith-

metic ; for all the other letiures are drawn on a fimilar plan;

and fecondly, it will in a great meafure illuftrate the mean-
ing of our general obfervations, which we fhall now fubjoin.

It appears then, that this author's ilyle and manner of

treating the fubje^f, is far from being c^rrecl, regular, and
and precife. A great deal ot collateral matter, and fuper-

fluous explanation, is introduced inftead of more fubllantial

information; the fame particular iubjefts are fometimes

repeated in different lectures ; the general difpofition of the

inaterials does not feem to be the fittefl for the in(bu£lioa

of youth; and the whole f^ms to hav<?been extended to

a greater length than in the proportion of the information

it contains. The number and variety ot treatlfes on arith*

metic, now extant, is really immenfe; and the fubjeft ha$

been handled in all the poffible varieties of order, perfpicuity,

fize, and fimplicity, from the quarto treatife of the learned

Malcolm, to the diminutive fize in Jones's Synopfis Palmti-^

riorum Matbefeos.—Mr. Florian-JoUy niight, with more
propriety, have adopted one of the abovementioned nu^
merous tieatifes for the inftruftion of himfelf and his pupils,

than have employed his time in writing his leftures on
arithmetic.

The fecond volvime contains the elements of geemetry,
and ot plane trigonometry, with twenty.three plates of dia-

grams for the iilullration ot thofe fubjetts, \viiicli are ex-
plained in fixtcen lectures ; viz. fourteen tor the elements of
geometry, and two for the plane trigonometry. The prin-

cipal titles ot tlie leftures are, lefture I. Advantages to be
derived from the ftudy of Geometry; II.. On Angles; III.

Of perpendicular and parallel Lines ; IV. Of ftraight Lines
and Angles confidered in the Circle; V. Of Triangles j.

VI. Ot triangular and quadrilateral Figures ; VII. Or Po-
lygons ; VIII. On the Meafure of the Circle; IX. On,
the proportionality of Figures; X. Problem on proportional.

Lines and Figures ; XL Pra6lical Problems on the propor-
tionality of Figures; XII. Of the Planes and Lines by,

which Solids are generated ; XIII. On the fuperficial Areas,
of Solids; XIV. On the Meafurement of the Solidity of
Bodies

; Difquifitions upon the ancient and modern Method-
of dernonilrating the Properties of Solids; XV. On rec-

6 tilinear
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(ilinear Trigonometry ; XVI. On right-angled and oblique

triangles.

During a period of feveral centuries, Euclid's Elements

of Geometry have been moft ilefervedly admired, and pro-

fitably Ibjdied. Numerous a'tempts have been made with a

view of improving thoie Kiements, either by curtaihng, or

enlarging, by new arrangements, and by the admixture of

arithmetic and algebra; but conftant experience has fully

eflabliihed the fuperiority ot the old model, and has gra-

dually corfigned to cblivion all the fubfequent attempts.

One of thofe attempts is the work which now lies before

Its; and juflice obliges us to add, that it is not one of the

moft promifing c.v.6. fuccefsiul. In a volume of 306 pages,

(which is equal m fize to a ufeful edition of Euclid's Ele-

ments, togf'ther with a treatife on plane and fpherical trigo-

nometry,) this author has comprifed not a vafl: number of

geometrical propolitions, and an effay on plane trigonometry

only. His fiyle is peculiar, often verbofe, intricate, and
perplexed. The definitions, and the axioms, (of wliich

axioms however, he only mentions three or four,] the pro-

pofitions and their corollaries, are fo irregularly intermixed,

as to render it extremely difficult to find out any one of

them ; for there is no diftirfclion obferved, either by title

or numeration. Some of the paragraphs are numbered,
others are not ; fometimes the Roman numbers are annexed
H» thofe which contain propofitions, and at other times to

thofe which contain definitions. The folutions of forac

problems are quite mechanical ; thofe of others are geome-
trical, but they are feldom ftated in the true and precife ge-

ometrical ftyle. The piaftical application of feveral problems
is generally fubjoined, and is illuftrated by references to the

diagrams.

After a careful perufal of the whole volume, we have not

been able to difcover the reafons which induced this author

to compile his elements of geometry. If he meant to

comprife the fubjeft in a fmaller compafs than Euclid's,

he has undoubtedly failed. If his objecl; was to render

the fubjeft clearer or more regular, his miftake is greater

ffill. And if he imagines that any deviation from the

beauty, the regularity, and the precifion of Euclid's Ele-

ments, is lufficiently compenfated by his praftical applica-

tions, w-e mull: acknowledge ourfelvcs to be quite of the

contrary opinion.

In fiipport of our general remarks, we might bring for-

war-d ulmxjft every part of .the work ; but for the fatisfaftion

of
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of our readers we fhall only tranfcrlbe a few of the numerou*
objectionable paflages.

*' A curve line differs from the preceding one (viz. a
ftralght one) in eveiy refpeft : ;/ is that nuhich de^viates /rem the

Jfraight diredion infinitely little at every point of its length.**

Vol. n. p. 8.

'* In the elementary part of this fcience, we confine ourfVlvea
to that regular and uniform curve which forms the circumference
of a circle, _/ff. ii. Its meafure is evidently eafier to obtain
than that of the other curves, bccaufc it is produced by one fingle

and conflantly-uniforra deviation from the l^raight direction ;

while the other curves are generally the refult of motions vari-
oufly combined." Vol. ii. p. 9.

** The fecant, as may be fcen in the figure, touches always
the circumlerence of the circle in two points ; but a line which
touches the circumference in one point only, is called a
tangent."

The definition of a trapezium is given in the fixth le£lure,

and in the following words

:

' ,.;.au.'j:/.

** When two fides only of a quadrangle are p^rall^l, apd its

four angles are equal, it is then called a trapezimn."
" And when the four angles are unequal, and none of the

iides parallel, the figure forms an irregular quadrangle."

The feventh lefture, ca polygons, cornmences with, tlie

following words

:

" All plane figures inclofed by more than four fides, are
c;A\td. polygons : they are termed regular polygons when the fides,

and confequently the angles, arc all equal." . ;

We cannot conceive why all tlic ai.gles muft necefTarilv

be equal when the fides are equal.

In this lefture Mr. F. mentions, that the circuinfercnce'

of a circle is divided into 360°, and that if this number be
divided by the number of the fides of a polygon to be in-

fcrlbed in a circle, the quotient will exprefs the angle which
each fide of that polygon will fubtend at the centre ;of the
circle. scil i:

^
" Upon thefe principles," he Jays, " the circumference of a

circle may be ealiiy divided into any required nnmber of equal
parts ; "and confequently, any required polygon may be infcribe<J
to that circle by means of a prstracler."

In the feqiiel, however, h^ -v^ives fome geometrical
methods of drawing polygons, aad^he demonftrates fome of
thofe methods in the fame lefture,.|JDut he demonilrates the
method of defcribfhg the pentagon- and' the decagon in the

tenth
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tenth lecture. Whoever is acquainted with the beautiful,

concife, and determinate demonflrations of Eu(:lyd's fourth

book, which treats of polygons, will be both tired and dif-

Rafted by the long, circuitous, and perplexed demonilrations

of the methods of defcribing the pentagon and decagon, as

given in the abovementioned tenth lecture.

'J'he laft fpecimcn we fhall iubjoin, is taken from the

twelfth ledure, where this author fhows how to raife a per-

pendicular on a- plane. For this purpofe he direfl.s to make

a reftangular parallelogram out of card paper, then to bend

it through the middle, and thus today it upon the plane with

its angular part ftraight up, and that angular part is the per-

pendicular.

<« This illuftration," he fays, " fuggefts a mechanical method

for raifing a perpendicular upon a plane at a given point ; nothing

more being required for that purpofe than to place the point e

of the folded rcftangle, upon the given point in the plane, and

E F (Viz. the angular edge of that redangle) will be the per-

pendicular required."

And in a note he %s,

" This mode of illuftrating a propofitlon may be rejefted

by thofe who would confine themfelves to pure geometrical de-

monftrations ; yet 1 fhould think it may very properly be ufed

in this part of geometry, becaufe the elementary fads belong-

ing to folid bodies are more the province of immediate percep-

tion through the fenfes, than of fpeculative conception. I am

alfo inclined 'to think, that the true geometrical fpirit confifts

nther in obferving and feleaing thofe fimple facls in nature, by

whofe combinations important truths may be difcovered or afcer-

tained ; and in deducing thofe truths from fuccefilve and gradual

combinations of the fads, than In wafling time and arguments

to prove the exiftence of thofe fafts, when nature prefents them

to us, and we need only open our eyes to fee them."

Vol. II. P. 202:

.It is hardlv neceffary to add, that we cannot by any.

means give a llrong recommendation to thefe volumes.

•'[' ' • n i • ' JJ- ." '

T' -fa-' it -Cx 'l/cit co;-! ;.oq I
f'»^E i^''

Art. VI. A TreaUfe-(fJh[ Tjozo relative to Contrails and

Agreements not under 'Seal ; with Cafes and Decifions thereon„

m the Action of Af]umpfit. In Four Parts. By Samuel
-

. . • Cormn,
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• -^Co-mft, Efy^ of the Middle Temple, Barrljler at Law,
^^Valsv..'^p;3('aV8vo. ll. lis. 6d. Butterworth. 1807.

TrT" is always to be cynfidered as a great fervice rendered
'-* to the praftiters of the law, and to the public at large,

jvhere men well qualified for the taflc, correft and arrange

their learning on particular ful^je6Is with method and pre-

cifion. If their publications contain nothing new, they are,

'dt.leaft eminently -ufeful, as they bring together the knofvi-

ledge Scattered through an almoft infinite number of vo-
iumes of -ftatutes, reports and treatifes. A ftill greater fiiare

ofpraife is due to thofe who familiarize and fimptify that

which was abHrufe and complex ; elucidate that Which they

found obfcurc, and by judicious explanation, anda.fagacious

reference to firft principles, reconcile decifiorjs, which at

firfl fight appear repugnant^-, and ;^ow confiftency- and; uni-

formity in a \vhok fyltem. ,'
,,* ) ,

'
,. ;'

Mr. Gomyn, the author of the^ volumes before us, is in-

titled to be i;anlied among writers of the latter defcriptloia^

His book 'is calculated, not only to be of the highefl utility

to the members of Ids ow^i profeHIlon,. but to the puhtic at

large. Cont.ra(^s not under feal form fo large: a porti,dn of
every man's daily tranfaclions, that it is important to hav^
at hand a clear,, well arranged, apd intelligiblewor^k, 'whici)

may (liow^the danger. of rafh and misjudged dccdiugS,
,.
pcyint

out the right courfe .to be purfuedt and demonftrate the

evils which may refult from negligenc'e_j, or ixf>m mifpla9ed
confidence. -.

, , ^ v* /^
, , - ;

"•

The work isVcTivided into four parts', and Uie 'whole is

arranged, as appears' by the Table of ,C6 iit'ents,,' iin^he, fol-
lowing order

:
' .' '.''.-'!'/'.',

V-(^lurae the Firft.- Parti. Of the Natiire and l^eqiiifites

ofaContrafl; and Agreement by Parol. Chap. 1. 'Of the
Nature of a Contra6l and Agreement by Parol;-, ^iiid'^of ex-
prefs and implied Cohtrafts and Promifes. GKap.,!!. Of
the Confideration neceit\\rv to fupport a 'C6ntr^£l 'or Agree-
ment. Chap. III. Of illegal Contraas. Cbap.IV. Of
the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries upon C"n-i'atls and_

Agreements. Chap. V. Of the ftamping'of ContraftSt^'

Agrecm.ents, Bills, Notes, &c. Part the. Secor^d'./Of the'

parties to a Contra.ft, and their Reprefentatiyes-,.^c. 'Ch^p?
'

I'. Of Contraas 'with Infants. .'Chap'. II. 'Of Contraas
with Married Women; and of the Hufbah^'s .Liability' to^

GoDti-aa.s made by the Wife before and' .'after Marriage.*

Chap. 111. Of Contraas with Mafter and Spifvant. Chap.
IVy ;Of' i*nncipaJ , Faaor, and Agetit. ' '-CKap,' V^ ' "'Of

'Contrafts
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Contrafis by Agents of Government, &c. Criap. XT. Of
Contracts by Partners. Cbap. VII. Of Owiiers, Maft&rs,

and Seamen of Merchant Sliips. Chap. VIII. Of Con-
trafts and Agreements with Parifli Officers. Chap. IX.
OfTruftees. Cl)ap. X. Of Bankrupts and their Aflignecs.

Chap. XI. Of ExccvUors and AHminiftiators. Vo!ume
the Second. Part. III. Of partlcuhr CnnfraBs and!

Agreements with Reteience to the A6lion of AfTumpfit.

Chap. I. Of Money had and received. Chap. II. 'Of
Money lent and advanced. Chap. III. Of money paid.

Cliap. IV. OF Money q\wc upon an Account ftated. Cliap.

V. Of Iriterefl. Chap. VI. Of Contraas for the Sale of

Goods. Chap. VII. Ol ContraPcs to accept or transfer

Stock. Chap- VIII. Ot Contrafts of Warranty upon Sales.

Chap. IX. Of the Bailment of Goods with Canicrs, Wharf-
ingers, Warehoufemcn, &c. Chap. X. Of Contrafls to

deliver up Securities. Chap. XI. Ot Coiitrafis for Ne-
cefTdries. Chap. XII. Ot Contra6is for Services and
Works. Chip. XIII. Of Contrafts to marry; and to pay

Money in Confideration of Mirriage. Chap. XIV. Of
Agreements to pay Money in Confideration of Forbearance,

or of difcharging or proving a Debt. Chap. XV. Of
Agreements for the Relinqui{hn;ent, or Sale of Offices, &:c.

Chap. XVI. Of Agreements in Rcftraint of Trade. Chap.

XVII. Of Agreements not to take Advantage of a Com-
mtiTiication of the Particulars of a new Invention. Chap.
XVIII. Of Wagei-S. Chap. XIX. Of Bonds made m
Scotland {not under Seal). Chap. XX. Ot Contrails for

Ufe and Occupation of Houfes. &c. Chap. XXI. Of
C(^ntra6ls to take and to repair Houfes, &c. Chap. XXII.
Of Tithes, bargained and fold; and of Agreements for a

Compo{?tion in lieu of Tithes. Part IV. Of the Con-
itruftion of Contrafls, and of the Aftion of AfTumpfit.

Chap. I. Of the Conflru6lion of Contrafts and Agreements.

Chap. II. Of Agreements with a Penalty or ftipulated

Damages. Chap. III. Of the A6lions of AfTumpfit.

The two voiurrics were publilhcd feparately, but united,

they foim a very complete and ufeful body of knowledge,

and the reference to the diflercnt parts is facilitated by a

copious and well arranged index.

The (ollowing pclTages are feleffed as proofs of the utility

of the work', and fpecimens of the manner in which inlor.

Hiatior is given on topic; /of daily oc<iurrence.

In Part II. Chap. II. Seft. 5. Of Contraas for Necef-

farics provided fur a married Woman is the following paltage;

8
•

< „ The
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^' The hufoand, during- coverture, is not only liable to the

debts of his wife before marriage^ but is alio obliged to maintain

his wife, and find her with neceiTarie«, • as meat, drink, clothes-j

&c. fui table to his eftate and condition in life. And though
the wife has no power to bind her hufband by any contraft of
hers, even for neceffarie-s, without his affent exprefs or implied J

ret it is fettled, that whiiitfhs-.cijli^bits with her hufband, he
fliall be chargeable for all contrads made by her for necelTaries:;

and'his alfent thereto fhall be prefumed on account of the co-

habitation, unlefs the contrary appear. Such contracts,' how-
e\'er, are confidered in Liw as the cotitradts of the hufband, and
he alone is chargeable.

*' So, where the hulband leaves his wife, or refufes to permit her

to live wi'th him ; or if hs treat her fo>ill as xo oblige her to depart

from his dwelling ; in cither. .x>f thefe cafes, the law makes the

hufband liable to her contrafti for nccefTaries."

" Thus in the cafe of Bolton rj. Prentice *> which was an
aftion Oi Ajfumpjlt iox good.s fold ajnd delivered to the defendant's

wife : the "cafe appeared to be, that the defendant and his wife

had formiCrly lodged at the plaintiff's houfe, and the plaintiff

furnifhed her with goods, and the defendant finding the plaintiff"

had helped her to pawn her watch, and fiifpefting he confe-

derated with her, left the lodgings, after paying the plaintiff

his bill, and forbidding him ever trulting her again. After this,

the defendant and his wife cohabited together for a year, when,
without any caufe appearing, he left her, locked up her clothes,

and tipon her finding him out, refufcd to admit her, and ftruck

her;, and declared he would not maintain her, or pay any body
that did. -In this diftrcfs fl)e borrowed clothes of her friends^

and applicdto the plaintiff, who furnifhed her with necelTaries

according to the iiefendant's degree, which the defendant re-

fufing to pay for, rthis adlion was brought ; and, upon trial, the

jury found for the plaiuti.C Upon motion for a new trial, the

Court held thatj: the verdift was right; for whilft they were at

the' plainri^'s, -there was a- particular reafon for the particular

prohibition.^ yet the caufelefs turning her away deftitute after-

wards, gave her the general credit again ; and if a hufba-nd

fhDul4 be allowed, under the notion of a particular prohibition^

to deflroy l«tr obtai*i~iiftg credit in one place, he may in the fame
manner pceveht it with all people fhe is acquainted with; He
appears tO be a wrong doer, and therefore has no right to pra-
hibit any body."

In treating of contrafts with mailer and fervant, Fart IL
Chap. III. S. 1, the law is thus ftated :

* 2 Stra. 1214.
E «'^ l^
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'^ Tn gerteral, a mafter is liable for a£ls done by his (crvant

in the exercife of his official employment. And the reafon of

this liability is faid to arife from tht; relation fubfifting '- 'twceu

maftef and ftrvant ; for 9s in ftriclnefs, every one ought to

tranfaifl his own affairs, and it is by the favour and indulgence

of the law that he can delcgaPe the power of afting for him to

another ; it is highly reafonable that he fhould anfwer for fuch

fubftitute ; and that his acts {hould be deemed the arts of the

principah Therefore, v^here a bailiff or fervant hath authority

from his mafter, to buy or fell goods, &c. for him, he fliall be

slnfvverable for the contraft made by his bailiff or fervant, re-

lating to the fale of them.
*' So, vvhere a fervant uiually buys for the mafter upon credit,

and the fervant buys feme things without the njaftcr's order,

yet if the trader trufted tlie mail^er, he (hall be chargeable.

" So in Sir llohcrt Wajland' s cafe *, where it was proved,

that he ufed to give his fervant money, every Saturday, to de-

fray the charges of the foregoing week, the fervant kept the

money, yet per Holt^ Chief Juitice •* The mafter is ch^jtgeable,

ibr the mailer at his peril ought to take care what fervant he

employs, and it is more reiifonable that he (hould fuffer for the

cheats of his fervant than Grangers and tradefmon."
** So in the caie of Hagcniv. Treadivdl +, where the defcndnnt,

>'ho was a confiderable dealer in iron, and known to the plaintiff

gs fuch, though they had never dealt together before, fir-t <%

waterman to the plaintiff for iron on truft, and p^-ld for it aittr-

wards. He fent the fame waterman ?. lecond time with ready

m«ney, who received the goods, but did not pay iai them. It

was ruleci, that the fending the waterman upon trafl the firft

time, and paying for the goods, was giving him c/edit, fo. as

to charg-e the defendant i:r-on the ft'cond contract."

In Vol. II. P,jrL III. Chap. Vill. p. 27-4, on the fab-

je£l of Warranty upon Sales, the following general rults

are laid down:

** The words of a v/arranty fhall have a reafonable cc:i^

!lruc\ion, as if a man take fheep io depaflure, and warrajit that

he will keep them foa?xl in his land, that fhall be intended that

his pailure fhalt not infctl; them ; but an aftion does not lie if

they were unfound at the tinse of the warranty. If a perfor

fells a horfe, affirming it to have been his frojji a colt, when ir

was not, an aftion lies for this deceit.
** So if a man fell unto another a horfc, and warrant it to be

found and good, &c. if the horf© be lame or difeafed that he can-

"i^k, 7.3.:, -^ I otra, 506,
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.na'. .vioxh, the buyer fnall have an aflion upon the cafe-againit the

" But it is faid, that utilefs the feller dxprefsly warrant the

horfe to be found, no aflion will lie : for if he fell it witho'it

fuch v/arrahty, it is at the buyer's peril, and his eyes ought to

be his judges in that cafe.

*^ So a g^cnerai warranty will not extend to guard againfi: de,

fc'fls that are plainly and obvioyfly the cbjed of one's fenfes ;

as if a horfe be warranted perfect, and wants either a tail or an
car, unlcfi the buyer in this caf; be blind. But if cloth is war-
ranted to be of fuch a length;, when it is not, there an aftion oh
the cafe lies for damHges ; for that cannot be difcerned by fight,

but only by a collateral proof, the meafuring of it, Alfo, if a
..horfe is warranted ibund, and he wants the fight of an eye,

. though this fecms to be the objed of one's fenfes, yet, as the

difcernment of fuch defects is frequently a matter of fkill, it

hath been held, that an adlioa on the cafe lieth to recover damages
for this impofi/tion.

*' Thus, in the cafe oi Buitcrficld v. ^urrough *, the plaintiff

•declared that the defendant fold him a horfe fuch a day, and. at

fuch a place, and then and there warranted the faid horfe to be
found, wind and iimb ; whereupon he paid his money, and avcfs
the horfe had bi.it one eye, &c. The defendant pleaded 7:o?t

<ivarrafitiza--u:t, upon which, there was a Tcrdift for the plaintiff:

but in arrell of judgment it was objeCled, firfx, that the want of
an eye was a vilible thing ; v/hereas the warranty extends only
to fccrct infirmities. To this, however, it was anfwered, and
refolved by the Court, that this might be fo, and muft be in-

tended to be fo, fince the Jury had found the defendant did
warrant. The fecond objection was, that the warranty as there

fet forth, might be at a time after the fale ; whereas it ought to

be part of the very contraci ; and therefore it is always alleged

'zuarra-iitizando •vefididii, Sed 7ion allocatur; for the payment
V7as afterwards, and it was that which completed the bargain,
which would have been imperfeft without it.

*' So, if A fells a horfe to B, and warrants him to be found
wind and limb, and clean of legs, whereas he well knows that he
5s fhoulder-pirched, and has fplints upon his legs, an action lies

againfi hiir. upon this warranty ; for tliefe impcrfeftions are not
fubjeft to the view of an unfkilfal perfon.

" Bat ^. warranty that a horfe is found, is not falftfied by i'ts

labcariDg under a temporary injury happening from an acci-

dent."

In Lirfher recommendation of this work, it may be
proper to add, that the name of the author confers on its

* I Salk. 21 1»
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Contents the fiamp of anthent^cit)^ Mr, Comyn, if u-c tire'

lightly informed, has laboured diligently through the pre-

paratory fteps of legal education, and is juflly ranked

amon<T the moll eminent fpecia! pleaders. His prefent

publication fhows tliat his whole mind has not been devoted

to tiie conrulenition of technical lonns alone, but that he

has embraced the fyaem, and inveftigated the fpirit of the

.hiw.

Art. VIL Co'^fferafhfts art the CattJ?s, OhjeBi , and Confe-'

fUetict'x cf the Prefent War, and an the Expediency cr the

Dagger of Pence. ByU'WiamRcfcoe^Efq. The fifth Edi-

tion. %vb. 135 pp. '23. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1808.

THE reputation acquired by Mr, Pofcoe as an Hiftorian

and a Poet, very naturally excited curiofitv, on his firil

apoearanc^as a political writer. To this curiofity alone wc
tnullafcribe the extenfive circulation of the work before ua;

tinee were the fentiments contained in it unobjectionable, yet

even a^ a literaiy prcdu£tion, it n far from fupporting the

rian:ie •'.vhich the author's former writings has obtained.

The very Advcrtifement to this Panipiiet fliows the tem-

Vrr zr>A fpirit in v/hich it is conceived. ProfefTing to fiur

ever the char3k£ler, dehgns an*i nseafurcs of our enemy (cir-

c;imfl3rtc<?<; bv no m<?ans irrelevant to the principal points

difcutTed) it ftiginati^e* m the outfet, thofe who may not be
qtute fo ivftrrial to that enemy, or who, as Mr Rofcoe terms it,

*' ahufe the defpotifm of France, lliej^ are rcprefented as

perfons u«iformJy hofiile to the canfe of rational liberty, and
the cor.ftitfjtiona.? rights of the fubje^l in this country, " Who
are the pcrfons thu*; d<;fcribed, the general tenor of this

Pamphlet enables u*; fo guefs. They are thofe whofe abhof-

ttnce: of revolutionary principles, and whofe attachment to

cnr conftitutional Monarchy, have drawn upon th«^m the ha-

"tred of a certain ciafs of writers : they are thofe, who, in the

. early Hages of Jacohinifm, not only deprecated its immediate
horror<5, bvit forefaw its uhimiate tendency. To us, hcweyer,

it appears by no means inconfiflent that the former oppofers of

anatcby (hould now be the foes of defpotifm. We fiiall not

purine the author through- all his argameius in this work,
. "which appears to us to contain little elicthan declamation, mi-f-

repielentation, and fophiftry. Itsprincipal objeft, befides con-

demning i\\ the mcafurea by which the revolutionary torrent
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has beea refilled, is to produce a conviftioa in me public

luind that alraoit any peace with Buonaparte is defirable, and

that a fecuve peace may eafilv be, obtained, 'We certainly

on both tht'lc points, differ ^eU f^j9 from this writer. If

however he had argued them with fome candour and modera-

tion, this opinion, however mifchievous, would not have in-

curred from us a very fevere cenfure. Truth compels us tp

fay, that the cafe is widely different. In enthufuRic admira-

tion of revolutionary principles, in partiality (we had aimoil

faid attachment) to the caiife of our enemy, in calumnious

raifreprefeutation of the motions andcondnft of our own go-

vernment, Mr. Rofcoe CAu hardly be fnid to yield to the mofl

furious zealots of Jacobinifm, V/e will give fome fpeci-

mens; by which the reader may judge of the doclrines and

tendency of this work.

After a few genera! obfervations on the war which fuccesd-

ed the French itevoKuion, fuch aslwve been ofte;i urged, andia

our opinion, as often refuted, the author proceeds to ac-

quaint us with the caufes which occafioncvl the rupture of the

treaty of Aii^iens. Thefe cavifes were,*t feems, the interefted

clamours of certain French emigrants, of certain '• journalifts

and hireliiig^ writers," and of various perfons who enjoyed

offices, penfioos, or contra6i;s, the emoluments of' which
arofe frow, or were increafed by the war ! Such individuals

as thefe, Mr. Rofcoe gravely tells us, could excite clamours

that " appeared like the pubhc voice," could cfverpower the

good fcnlc and found judgment oTthenrition; and, whileBuo-
aapartc (good man!) was quietly cultivating the arts oi peace,

was reducing his military iorce, and neither annexed new ter-

ritories to France, noropprelfed free and unoffending nations

;

neither prefcnbed the commerce, nuTinfulted the government

of Britain ; in Ihort, wliile thele Was fcarccdy a caufe for djf-

fatisfa6tiorf, much lefs a pretext for war, fuch perfons as thefe

could prodir^ a total change in the public mind, and coulijL

perfuade the very miniller who. made the peace violently and,

unjulUy to break it ! J ! Is it hot enough to ftate this dottrine

in onder to evince its abfurdity ? The public prefs, on that

occahon (as was jultly faid in anfwer to this very pamphlet)

did not lead but follow the public opinion,, But.how.long

hds the intluence of that prefs been complained ot by a certain

c'lcifs of writers ? While it expofed the errors or Condemned
the meafures of eftablifhed governments, while it unceafingly

vilified the powers allied to,Great Britain, we heard no repre-

henfion of this licence from Mr. Rofcoe, or any other oi the

oppofers of governtjsent. But when juftly aroufed by his

£ S crimes
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crimes ami cruelties, by his aggrelTions on the freedom of in-

dependent flate^, his machinations, and his in (nits on Britain,

our journals, in linifon with the general feeling, began to uTe

the lame freedom with the *' Child and Cliampion of Jacobi-

nifm," as foon as the "the galled jade began to wince," a

counter clamour was immediately excited, and we beared for

the fiifl time of the licentioufnefs of Britilh journalifts ; al-

though that licence was known to have been difcouraged (fq

far as the law would permit) by the Britifli government.

So lar are we from coinciding with Mr. Rcfcoe that the dif-

agreements at that period did not arife from any fublhnitial

caufe, thrt it appears to us manifelt that any one of tlio cauies

allcdgcd by us (unlefs completely removed) mufl: have led

any fpirited and independent nation to a renewal of the war.

The conduft of tlie war which enfued, is next difcnffed

by ibis writer; through his'remnrks upon which it is needlefs

to follow him/ as they are little relevant to the main fubjefl

pf his work. Suffice it to fay, that the charafter drawn of

Mr. Pitt, though the.ihades are lefs dark than we expefted

Iron) fuch a ])eintcr, is evidently delineated ^vith a- partial

hand, unfavourably inclined to him, and nnjuflly devoted to

his able adv.erfary. We (hall not flop to juftiFy a remark,

yhich muf[ be.o'bvious to all candid readers. In one rel'peft

particulaily, we deem the author mod p dpably wrong. Mr,
J^jt^ was, we »)re couvinced, among thofe who at* the com-
mencement of'the French Revolution, was fj^.ther difpofed to

regard it with a favourable eye. We may appeal to (he ac-

counts in our own Gazette of the fiiH revohnionary move-
ir-ents at Paris; which were given in a tone rathel- of appro-

bation than tenfure. We might alio cite the cautious and

temperate language of Mr. Pitt in parliament. Though he

d;d not with Air. Fox, enter. at once with enthufiafm into

the rcvolutipnary caufe, yet neither did he appear like Mr.
Siirke, to {hiuUler at its fird enormities, or' immediately to

fvreiee its fatal tendency. Mr, Rofcoe however, is (we la-

ment to lay I) an apologia if not an admirer of its moft fan-

guinary exceffes ; as the following palfage, fcarcely Icfs atro-

cious in principle, than the rnoll fuiious Jacobins \vere in

jjractice, \vill tuftify

;

1 ;** That FrarJce has fuffered in the cortcfl ; that her beft blood
has flowed npon the fcr.ffold, that the luminaries of fcience have
been cxtinguiflicd, and the brightcft ge:t)s oi the human inteilcft

trampled under foot ; that jealoufyj -ambitionj cjuchy, ^id re-

venge, have aflf.d thtir dreadful p'irts in awful fucceilion, and hivc
produced a fcene of calamity unexampled in hiilot)-,' is but too
U\K ; bgt fuch was the jirice that France was comrelkd, by

Europe
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Europe, to pay for her independence on foreign powers : and in

this view the purchafe was, after all, cheaply made. The prin-

ciple which ctrricd that nation through all her difiiculties, was

the determination of the people to rally round the exiftin^ govern-

ment, ^vhaicver that go'verfiment might be, and tO jof" in repelling^

with one hand, and oue voice, the common enemy. To this they have

facrificed their eafe, their property, their friends, their families,

their lives, with a prodigality which excites at the fame inftant

admiration and horror. But in this they save, as a natiyo» found

their fatety. By this they have prevented the itili more dreadlui

confcquences that mult have rcfulted from a civil war; in which

one half of the nation might have been arrayed in arms againil the

other, and the contending parties might have cxpofed a depopula-

ted and bleeding country to be the prey of the firft invader. By
this they Iiave difuppointed the hopes of thofe who prefumptuoufly

partitioned out the provinces of France, like the kingdom of

Poland, and who forcfaw no obftaclcs, but in the difficulties

which might occur in dividing the fpoil." P. 38.

We fcarccly know which is the more prominent in thi?

paffagc, its glaring mi freprefcntations or if s pernicious doccirine.

Where, we afk, is the proof, that Inch horrors as are here dc-

fcribed, that the murder of unoffending priefts, of dekjirclefs

prifoners, of iieiplefs women and children, v/ere n^iOcHiry to

theprefervation of national independence; that fuch cruellies

were the only means of preventing a civil war, wr could civil

war itfelf be Worfe than vvliat the sntbor describes as " a

jcene oj calamity unexampled in bijlory <"'

But tlie folly of fuch reafoning is lofl in the contemplation

of its pernicious tendency. Wcre'it as true, as it is falfe, that

fuch crimes were conducive to the fecurity of national inde-

pendence, upon what ground does the whole argarpent reft, but

upon thiit maxint which is juftly reprobated by Mr. Rofcoe
liinifelf ill a fubfequent p'aflage ; riamely, that " it is laivful to

dD tvTl in order thai good niay eujue /" Such is the mifchievous

dQftrine, oa which Mr. Rofcoe has thought fit to jultity enor-

mities, which will remain to the latell age a reproach to human
nature ; and fuch arc the principles adopted by a writer ol emi-

nence in a poliflicd age, arid in a Chrijlian counTry !

On this extravagant Jacobinical rant, the remarks of a fen-

iiblc political writer wliofe vvork * we have lately noticed

* See Reflcftions, &c. Addrefled to the Px.ev. F. Randolph,

D. D. By John Pern Tinney. Brit, Crit.^ for June 1808. P.

663. The Author alfo makes forac fevere, but jult remarks, on

-Mr. RofcQc's afFedling to give credit tp th.e forged Treaties of

Pav.ia and Pilnitz.

E 4- ar«
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are fo jud and energetic, that we cannot help citing a part of

them in his own words.

<f It was with much ailonifhment" (fays that author) f* that

1 read his" (Mr. Rofcot's) <* judgment ofch^apnefs in tiie invoice

of the goods of the Revolution of France; that the blood ivhich has

^^a-u'^i in torrents upon herfca^oUs, that the luminaries ofhi-rfciencc

fwkichjhe has extinguijhedy that the brighteji gems of the human in-

telleaijjhichjhe has trampled underfoot^ that the jealoujy^ ambition^

cruelly., and re'veuge, nuhich hanje aded theirparts in avj/ulfuccej/ion^

and all her calamit)-, unexampled in hiftory^ were no more than the

price Jhe ivas compelled to make, and which Jhe cheaplv
MADE,/^r her independence, I'ijl .then I could never have believed

that fuch horrors could have been confidered as the coin to be cur-

rent by authority for any fpecies of political advantage. It is a

'new dodrnie, ihat eafe and profperify, andfriends and fainilie:., and

linjes, may befacriiiced with prodigality, in a commerce oftreach-^

ery, rebellion, proianencfs, robbery, and murder, for any fpecies of

national emolument; and that fuch prodigality may be regarded,

in obedience to our old prejudices, with fome degree of horror, but

en the principles of our recent illumination, not without admija^

iiov.

«' Such may be the fentitnents of the philofophers of France and

their c;mbrtited fol]ower^. They may confider the maffacre of in-

jnocents, and the perfecution of virtue, as lawful inllruments of

workiiy policy; but fuch a principle forms no part of the rehgioii

which we profefs. That religion enjoins the obfervance of hef

. duties, althongh martyrdom and worldly fnarne Ihould be the ne-

ceffary refult : and although the raagnihcence of wealth and jthe

pride of power fnould be t*ie rev/ a rd of triumphant \vickedncfs,

yet ihe teaches us to prefer the forrows of dejcdtcd and abandoned

piety, and alFords. to us, in our loweft mifery incurred for her fake,

the confoUtion of a fure and fuflicient recompence.
<' Thus Mr. Rosco£ is reconciled to the crimes cf Ffance.'*

P. 57.

The fame author very clearly (hows that the Revohitiofi-

ifts of France had committed many of their horrible excclfes,

and had tr^mjiicd all authorities under their feet, long betore

they were attacked by the allied powers.

We mull be brief in our obfervalions on the remainder of

Mr. Rofcoe's pamphlet. He next details at large the cir-

cuniflances which aiten-ied the negotiation with France, com-

jtnenced by jMr. Fox in 1806. In his opinion refpeflmg the

allejjed bafis of Uti Pofju^eiis, we, for once, agree. But we are

far tfom agreeing to the inferences drawn from His Majelly's

fubfequent declaralioa "that the negociaiion was broken oflf

jupoii ^joints iioliiimediatsly z&&Q.ing\\h Majefty's own inter-

eftsj
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^s, -biii thofe of bis Imperial Ally.'" Though the negocia-

tion was broken off upon thofe point-S, it docs not follow that

all others had been adjufted/ That -of SiCiiy certainly' had not

;

and we tiave no diffi-cuky in faying, vhat lite abandonmen of

that only remaining terntoiy ofour Ally, Who hadvjnade fuch
facrifices fgr t^s, a territory which' Frartcecovtid never wreif,

from him whilil we continued to protect it, woit-ld have fixed

an indelible {tain on our national char-i^ier. ' Nor tloes it by
any means appear that th" points conte-ftded for on behalf of
Jvuffia, though hnyned'iakl^ affectin? that P'-^er,- wei'e not me-

diately and indiietily important to Great Britain, as affefting

the balance of Europe. The contrary,- 'm'c conceive, con la

be eafily proved, and aH tlie reafoning of Mr. R, on this part

of -the fubjeif, decilively Overthj-own. Bat, -if thefe objefts

fo material to tlie general welfare, have fince been Waved by
the Rufiian Emperor, it becomes us in any future treaty, to

claim more ample indemnities, cUid provide fome better fecu-

rity lor ourfelves againfl the power of France ; a power which
has now no counterpoife in any continental ftate.

Of Mr. R's moil unfair ftatement of the expedition to Co-
penhagen, we have not room to point out half the mifrepre-

ientations. They will prefent tliemfelves to every unpreju-
diced reader. • We might objeft to it in t!ie very outfet, as af-

fuming that Denmark was b0na -fide a neutral power; the con-
trary obwhich might be Ihown from various circumflances of
her condutt ; and is, we think, irrefragably proved in Lord
Howick's well-known Letter to Mr. Riil. Mr. Rofcoe indeed
goes fo far as to term Denmark our Ally I If the manner in
which her pretended neutrality was applied, acquiefcinn- in

the mo ft wanton infringments by Buonaparte, and invariably

compiainmg of our necelf^ry meafuves; in fhort., if her general
conduft throughout the war may denominate the ally of either

party, i'urely Ihe might moft properly be deemed the friend and
ally of France. •

The condu6^ of <>feat Britain, inthat important tranfaflion,

has been vindicated by * arguments which a hundred fuch
writers as Mr. Rofcoe will not be able to refute. It refls ou
the firm and Ib/blc ground of ftlf- ;yrefervation, and on thefc
nc>toriou3 fafts; that the Corfican Uhirpcr ha3 never per-
MMLted any iA the Weaker powers to remain neutral a moment
longer than their n utiahty was conducive to his views of
conquelf and aggiandizenient: that he was mantfellly dirdft-

* See the Pamphlet intitled Gaiifes of the late Expedition to
Copenhagen, £rit. Ciit. for ApriJ, j8p8. p. 413.
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mg a part of his forces to the occupation o\ the Daiiifh terri-.

tory ; an invafion whicli the Danifh government had nor,

to the laft moment, taken any meafures to refill; that from

the rapidity ot his movements, and their tirajd inafiivity, there

was'evcry profpcft of his obtaining the command of their fleet,

and thus uniting againll us ahnuil the whole naval force of the

North. We may add that, even had lie failed to obtain pof-"

fellwu of Zealand, it cannot be fuppofcd that Denmark would

not, to favc her continental dominions have granted him the

aid of her naval power, iiut we fhould (fays Mr. Rofcoe)

have offered our prote6tion to Denmark, and might thus have,

fecured her as an ally. Has Mr. R. forgot that the moft ara-

jjle protetiiqn, and a guarantee of all her pofleflions, were oi-

fcredaad rcfufed? refufed becanfe accompanied with the de-

maud of a pledge which was effential to our own lecurity.

irom this Author's ftatement we lho\il 1 fuppole that an un-

qualifietl lurrender had beeri demaiuieu ; \v'hcreas every con-

dition \vas tendered, coir^patible witii the necellary objeft of

felf-prefervation. To protect thofe who would not protect

thenjfelyps,' who woulfl not give the only fecure pledge that

llicif mean* of .offence ihouid not be employed againft us,

\yOLddJjav/e been a^Quixotifm foinewhut new, and rather too

iuclicrous,"iu-cPiKlu6ti^\,gtlie affairs of a nation.

^r;.}iyiia| l)ovv€yerf :is;-\yanting in argument, Mr. Rofcoe has

^mpiy fnpplied by- in^l^mjnatory declamatioijS, by. omitting

every £jrcuu-i,fl;^nce thatajleyiated our demand j leaving ur\no-r

ticcd the-vmodcratioji whidi vvas fl)own when the capital of

pe^j^iark.was completely in,qur power; and aggravating the

evils which ou-r Gomrrianders themvelves feelingly deprecated,

an^l.Avhich, after all'j could no v,-ay affett the merits oi the

Scafurein quoition. Thus under the guile, ot.a monitor Mr
oicce, has becoiDe the reviler ,ot his country, and if, as

we are of "opinion,, jijs cliafges againll her ijre talfe and un-

]u{i, he is a calumniator of the worft kind, and deferves all the

infamy -to whkh-lie'\v'auld deyoie the Britilh n^rne and na^

tion.

,
Great pains are taken to fliow that our condufl; with regaru

to Denmark has alicn.ated from our caufe the continental

powers lately or.r friends, but although this circumftancc, if

truc,.,'^y"ould not avTc^f the merits of the qucflion, nothing can

be^mo^:e manifeft than t.lje;. /ubfervicncy ^f. thofe poweis

feitl}qr .^y cpnqueil oj:; by tcKroV) to the defpotic will of

Iranoc; nothing can be more manil'efl as to all (but more ef-

pet-iMty as to-RiTtife-)- than thatthcirrtack OiiCopenhageri was
a incr.e.pr(ttxt., not-th-e reaJ caufe of enmity, that they lia^\ e

bcch'tau'ght ** jurcue ju y^rba nvj^iftri;" an^'tuai in- their laur
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gunge as v/ell as their coiiduft they will imj»licitly obey their

tyrant, till the dawn of that day (a day we truft, not far diftant)

which Providence has fixed fur the emancipation of Europe.

We could not lielp fmiling at Mr. RoCcoe's prediftion that,

*' in every conteft that may henceforth take place between

France and England, Britifn courage alone mull be employed,

and Britifh blood muft flow:" little was he avvare (though

forae fuch event might h:'.ve been predirted) that a powerful

ally of the Ufurper would break the chains which he had

forged for her, and ftrive to refum's her rank amonglf na-

tions. Thearguments of Mr..Ro.fcoe for an immediate peace

have been urged by abler writers; yet have they laded of anv
general effecl; becaufe the far more numerous, and we may
add, far founder part of the nation, is convinced that our ene-

my (harbo;:ring his prefent views and polFelfed oi his prefent

power) will never make peace, but for the purpofe ot elFecting

our ruin ; and that he is mck-e likely to effed it by a peace tiian

during the continuance of war ; they are convinced that our

cbnftitutional freedom, our national independence, our naval

power, are incompatible with his objeft ot univerlal empire;

and that we (hall preferve them jiot by weakly trufting to his

forbearance, but by manfully refifting his power, and main-

taining an attitude, which while (under Providence) it fe-

Cures her o\<x\ independence, holds but a fupport to thofe

nations whofe patience may be exhaufled, or who, when irritated

by new oppreihons, in<.v endeavour to caft off' the tyrant's

yoke.

To the whining lamentations on the miferies of war, and
common place delcriptions of the blefhngs of Peace, we an-»

fwer *^ capiti cane taiia demens Dardanido, rehufqiie tuis :" and
thus we di frail's an author, from whom,we might have hoped
better things t-hafi' artful mifiatements, revolutionary rant,

or aflertionsUhjuflilied by fa6^.

Art. \llh J Tour through HsUand, along the right and
left Banks of the , Rhine, to the South of Germany , in the

SuTn:ner and Auliiinn c/" 18C6. By Sir John Carr, of the

Honourable Society of the Middle Te?nple, Author of the

Stranger in Ireland, a Northern Strmmcr, or a Tour round
the Baltic, is'cjjc. Quarto, pp. 468. 2\.'2$, Phillips.

1SQ7. - •

T/yE liaVe invariably profefied ourfelves to he. etjtertained
*

' by Sir John Card's accounts of his exciirfions, and we
continue to he fo fliii, notwithftiinding alhhe gibes aud jeers

• . he
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he has had to encounter, from various auimadverdons on his

performanqeSt Some ot thcfc gilxs appear to have been
tiiigzd with thp venom of pcrfoiial animoGty, \vlijch wver
have been, and which never w-iJl be, allowed to CQnta4xiin»t.e

the pages of the Britifh Critic. We agree, nevertheicfs,

that this aiuhor'^ produfctions are liable to the imputation of

introducing much cxtraneoi'.s matter, but this may be the.

fault of his publifher. We have aHo anotlier dcfe8; to find,

the dilcernment of which, if not appropriate to pur protelTion,

is a neceffary concomitant of that venerable period to which
%ve feel and coniefs ourlelyes ;?rrived, namely, the being

**cotnpeiiSfi to read tales arid, aoecdotes which we have xeaJ

before. Wkh thefe exceptions, and we make no o:her, all

Sir ]i>hn Can's publications have lo us been amufir.g; and
tuty rauft be more fallidious than is compatiide with can-

dour, or th;*n with a moderate defue to be Tatisfied with rea-

fpnable foujces of grati.fi cation, who canuot fpend a few-

hours with tins Toyr in Holland and along the Khine.

We fhall not, however, detain the reader by any long ex-

tjacl, as fufficient fpecimens of this author's talents iis a
writer, and obfprvations as a. traveller, have heretofore betii

exhibi:ti?Ci in our piJgcs. Sir John very boidiy entered Hoi-,

land -^s en American iroin Baltimore; ^nd, as it eyeatuaily.

appeatied, witluxut having perfecliy learned his le0bn. .lie

viiited Kotterdarn^ the Hague, Leyden, Haarlem., Amder-
4am, Utretcht, Cologne, Coolentz, Francfort, Mayence, &c.
Once he was very near becoming the viflim of his hardi^

hood.j^j pro iefling to he whai he was not; ^nd his own
na-rrative of the ii;ct is as entertaining a portion 4s, wj?, can
ii-iireduce. .

** In. con/equer.ce of having been informed th.e preceding even-

ing that an imperial decree had pa&d, by which llrangeis enter-

ing the French empire were penrdtted to bring as much money
itrro it as they chofej h«t w^* not Aiitev^xl to take out of it oiojig

than wh>it certain ci£cers appointed for ;hat parpofe coniidered

neceffary for the^prcfecntion of 'their journey, the furplus pafTmg

in the nature of a forfeiture to vhc crown, I cjpncealed about

thirty dixrats, which fell within this dcfcription of overplus, in

my cravat, and at five o'clock in the morning inarched from

my horel to die ht^reau deadiJigiT.ccs par eau, a dillance full tv/o

Englifli miles, to be learciied for this fuperfluity of cafli, pre-

vious to m/ afccnding the Rhine. At this houfc a fceriC took

place which perhaps has not often occurred to travellers, in con-

fequence of the temporary apprehcnfion which it excited, the ridi-

culous fituation in which it placed nie, and the retributive chaf-

rifement which it inflicted for thus venturing upon an hoftile

ftidre, I v/as introd'oced into a room looking upon the Rlyne;
at
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at Jfle bareatt fat the director, a man who were fpeiSacles, with

t ftrongl}" nliarked, expreffire countenance, apparently about fifty

years (>f age: upon my bowing to. him he demanded of me, in

German, who I was? I rccueftcd him to addrcfs nie \\\ French,

which he did, repeating the queftion. I told him I was an Ame--
rican ^oing to 'CdS: Frankfort fair, upon W'hich he put do ivn hi«

fpeftacles, and running up to mc, fquee^cd my hand with a %^io-

iencc of compre'Iion inSnitcIy more painfal than agreeable, and
?xcb.iined in Very good Engliih, *' feow happy is this A&j to

rae .' for I too am an American," I was obliged to return the

efteiftionate falutation, and alfo to exprefs my delight in having;.,

fo far fronj our native home, nract with a countryman. He then

a!lced me from what part of Americji I carae ? ^^ From Balti-

toorc," wa*' the anfwar. '* Happier add happier!" cried he,

reneu'ino; his embrace, *^ for I \Kt% born there too." At this

moracnt I v/iffied, for the firll: time vx my lift, aM the force of
the atKcr patriae at the devil ; hut there w^.^ no time to be loll in

meditating iip<5n. the peril and awkvfardnefs of my fitiiation. To
prevent, as mMcXi a* poilible, his interrogatine; me further aboat
v&j adopted crsuntry, I addresTed v.'ith all poliible fluency, as

s-nany qteilions as I could fuggcil refpedling Cologne, the PJiine,

the War; in ihort, 1 touched u^on cv^:y fubjed but v/hat had as
American tendency. To my obiervations he* bowed, to ra*-

^ueftions he ^ave ^rery brief aufvrers, and continued exprcfiin^- his

delight in feeing me, a dclsoht which was vcfy far from being
reciprocal. After ordering his ferx^-ants to bring breakfrift for

me, which I did not decline, although I had: already taken jhat
meal at ray hotel, for fear of offending hinii, he made njany iu-

i^iiiri^is after fome perfons whom he named, and mentioned to be
of the firft corifeq«e!K'« in Baltimore. I gave him to nnderftand
that I had left that city when quite a boy; but upon his aftiu-ing

rne that i (nuli remember or ha\'e beard of the perfons he had
famed, I. gave him to undcrftand that my recolledion of thens

v^m very imperfed, but that I believed they \\?A pc-riihcd by
the 3''oi!ow fever; upon hearing- which he expred'ad great afEic-

tion, obferving they were the dearell friends he had in IJaitimom
before lie quitted it, about iifteen years fince. In this uncomfor-
table ftmation I fat vis-a-vis with my toraientor, who continued,
during breakfaft, to overload me with exprcffions of kindnefi.

At laft the flcipper of the Rhine boat madeii-is appearance, with
the welcome information tlut the boat was ready, upon which
the dJR-eclor ordered him to make up a bed for rtie on board) if I

wifned it, and to faew me every poiTible atfention; adding, that

I was his particular friend and countryman. I now thought the
hour of my deliverance was arrived, and -that an adventure
which proipifed fo advcrfely would terminate in the difpla-y of
the civilities I have enumerated; but it wks determined that my
correftion was not yet fufHcicnr, for as the diieiflor looked oiit

•of tktf windfiw, he exclaimed, " liere comes my fecretary, a

very
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very fteady young man, who can attend to the office for the dty^''

and then turning round to rne, added, " and I can i:ow have the

happincfs of going halt a day's journey with you, which I am
refolved to do

;
yes, I will fliew to you how dear my country-

men are to mcK-by going as far as Bonn with you." Diftreflt-d

and eaibavrafled beyond meafure at this frefh proof of his pro-

A'oking and perplexing regard for America and me,- I tried in

vain to prevail upon him not to think of carrying his poiitenefs

fo far, and expreiled my ftrong fenfc of the attentions with which
he had already ftf;.:'.'//c'/f/v oT^^rou/'iT/W^ me : all that I urged ap-

peared only to redouble the warmth of his expiefTions, and ta

confirm him in his determination.
*^ With a heavy heart and a light countenance we walked

arm in arm down to the fhore, and afcended the boat, over

v/hich, as well as all the other Cologne palfage boats, it ap-

peared he had complete Ibvereignty by virtue of his office, and

ia a minute afterwards the towing horfc advanced at a rate, of

about two Knglifli miles and a half in an hour on the French fide

of the river. Tiic director made me fit next to him in tke cabin,

telling the pafiengcrs, who appeared to be very refpeftable, that

I was an American and his countryman, and that that was the

happlefl day he had experienced for fifteen years. In the courfe

of eonverfation with him, from the gafconade llorics which he

jclatcd of his own exploits, I v/as induced to entertain fufpicions

of his charatfler; he told me that he was one of the molt cGnfpi-

cuo'js charaders in the French revolution ; that General Cuilinc

owed all his glory in the field to him ; that he had long refided

ac Serlin, v/here he had, by his intrigues, maintained for fomc

time a complete afcendancy in the Prulfian cabinet; that he was
engaged in a vail literary work, in which all the great events

that had agitated the world for the lall ten years, would be un-

folded in a manner never before develop'^d ; that he had entered

into the fervice of the French Emperor^ folely to promote the

intercft of the empire. He obferved, ali.er engaging my wojrd

to keep the matter fecret until I reached my own country, that

the Emperor was abhorred throughc^at the empire, that he was
a remorfelefs tyrant, and that he couid prove him to be a
coward.

^' To the latter part of his alTertion I took care to offer no
remark, l^ut under the pretence of wifliing to view the city of

Cologne at a didance, the river and the country, and alfo tg gain

a little rcfpite from fiich a rapid fucceSioi'i of untoward circum-

llanceE, I afcendtd ihc top of the Ci.bin, and refrefhcd ni) fcif by
making the flcctch engraved. The tower, the mighty mafs of
the untiniflicd cathedral, the nuincfous fpiies, the fhores on either

fide, the rapid motion of the velfels defcending the Rhine, the

finging of thofe on bliard, the ck-ar biilliancy of the fky, afibided.

reanimating deliglu to my mind.
' About ten o'clock my pcrfecutor raifed his head, thr.pugji

the
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iht csbin door, to announce that dinner was rea^y, and" to requell

my company : upon dcfcending I found feme foup, and beef foaih-

ed after the German fafiiion,, and tha,t the diredor had, wbik. 1

was above, been taken ill, from the occaiional agitation of the

boar, that to allay his ficknefs he had afked one of the gentlemen

on board for fome brandy, and of which he had evidently taken

a great deal too much: the fpirit rapidly operated upon his head,

and a more abominable nuifance in the fiiape of man I never be-

.held : incapable of fitting at table with fuch a mifcreant, I re-

fumed my old place, wher.e I had not been feated long before I

heard him abuling all the paiTengers, except myfelf, for whom
he again expreffed " the aifurance of his high canlideration, '*

and threatening to order them alb to be thrown overboard, which
he feemed to be perfeftly able to do himfelf, for he was one of
the moll pov/erful men I ever beheld^ upon which^tliey reHn>

quidicd the cabin to himfelf, and, excepting a very pretty French
girl, came upon deck. Upon hearing her fcreani violently, I
went below to fee what viflticnce his cotmtryman couW. now have
over the direftor: as I washanding her out of the cabrn, he for-

cibly pulled me back, clofed the door, and faid, in a manner
which was pcrfeftly intelligible, though occafionally interrupted

by the fjvifms of intoxication, "
I know yo'j, though you thini-i

I do not; you are no Americmi, you are an Engliihman, and a

i*on of Mr, Erikine the orator; you are here on a iccrer miirion,

and your life is in my hands, but I will not betray you." Th«
reply I made was, *' I am engaged in no fecret miffion, my foui
would revolt at it, nor can I be the fen of my Lord Erlkine,

ior he is now upon the ocean, as ambafTador from the court of
Great Britain to my country ;" to which I added, ** tllat it

was in vain for him to artenipt to deceive me any longer, for I
was fatisHed, by his obfcrvations refpefting America, that he
had not been born in that country:" to which, 'to my no little

conllcrnation, he replied, " No, nor have I 'ever been there; I
am a Germ.an by birth, I was educated by an Englifliman who
Jived at my father's, and I am now in the fervice of one of the
greateft heroes, and the moft illuftj-ious of men."

^* I know not whether my life was in peril, but it is certain

ray liberty was, and to prefcrve it, I thought that fomething
n-iould be irnmediately done : accordingly I afcended the top of
t''Mt cabin, where all the paflcngers were affembled iw a ilate of
coiifidcrable uneafinefs, from one of whom I borrowed a bottle of
brandy and a cofTcc-ciip, with which I returned to the direiPcor,

and infifted upon drinking his health in fome excellent fpirit, and
railing my hand and the bottle in a manner which, in his ftate,

prevented him from feeing what I poured out, I afFefted to fill

and drink it off; I then gave him a bumper, which I fevcral times
repeated in a fimilar manner, until the mifcreant dropped under
the table, where he continued in a ftatc of utter infenfibility, and
^vith littk appearance of life, until vre arrived^ which \v-z did in

about
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nbout fix hoars, at Bonn, when he wns taken out of the veftel hf
ft)mc men, conveyed to a houfe near th#; banks of the river, and^i

tlj^nk heaven! 1 favv no more of him.'' P. 391.

The book, as are all other fimilar works by tliis author,

Is embelHflied by many very neat engravings, dcfigned by his

Own pencil. Among them the view of Coblent;; and the

very celebrated tortiefs of Ehrenbreitltcjn, is enritled to par-

ticular comiiicnddtion tor its pcrfpicuity and force. The
View of Bibcrich is alfo very pretty.

Art. IX. Briiain independent of Qimnterce i or, Prefffs

, deduced from an Invejllgatlon inta the true Caufes of the

Wealth of Nations, that our Riches, Profperity, and Poiver,

are derinjed from Jiefources inherent in aurfelves, and WQidd
Kit he affected, even though our Commerce loere annihilated.

By TFiUia?n Spence, F.L.S. Svo. 53 pp. Cadell and
33avies. 1S07.

npHE late events v/liich have occurred in Europe, and the

^ United States of America, as they are extremely lioflile

to the foreign trade of this country, render every attempt

to {how that tliefc events will not have an injurious opera-

tion upon the bulk ot fociefy, fo intcrclling, that we do
not wonder that this fmall pamphlet ha.i attrafted fo much
notice throughout every clafs of people:.

Mr. Spencc, very properly thinks it necefiary to fettle

the meaning of the words, wealth.and piofperity, as applied

to nations ; the common acceptation of them being very
inaccurate. Wealth is ufuall)- considered as denoting the

pofleflion of the precioi^s metals. The real wealth of a

hatiom, however, coniiiis, ' arcording to Mr. S., in th.c

furplus revenue which the land yields to its owner above
;}ie exjiencc attending its cultivation

; ^rd profperity, in the

•progfeilive advance of a nation in wealth. To that "employ-

nieht and fklbfilfence may be readily found for all clafles of
its inhabitants. Hence Spain, although it has for ages been
the producer o\ the precious metals, is a poor country,

whilft Knglan?! is wea!tl;y, although fhe poflelTes fcarcciy

any of thofe metals. Ou the other hand, France, notwith-
l^anding her conquefts, and the extent of her iniluence,

can Icarcely be faid to enjoy fo much profperity as we do.

''It mull not, however, be fuppofod, that the author has

adopted
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adopted the reveries of the economids; on the contrary, he
derives all our gieatnefs and wealth from the eflablifhment

in fociety of a clafs of manufafturers. Fie obferves, that

in feudal times, the crop was cpnfumed by a crowd of re-»

tainers, but the introdu6liori of riianufaftures changed this

fyftem. The manufacturers increafed the market for the

crop, and the farmers being thus enabled to difpofe of it

to greater advantage, were able to pay more rent, and thus

to augment their landlords revenue. He obferves, that the

countries mod celebrated for their agriculture, were equally

well known for the excellence of their manufaflures.

Of the four claflTes into which fociety is divided, v\z>

land-owners, cultivators, manufafturers, and that rftifcella*

Heous dlafs denominated unproduftive, the land-owners re-

ceive all, and expend, through the medi im of the manu-
fafturing and unproduftive claffes ; for the fmall portion of

the national produce, aftually coafumed by the land-owners

themfelves, is but trifling. Hence Mr. S. obferves, that if

the land-owners do not fpend their income, they dry up the

ftiraulu^ of the cultivators in its origin. He allows, that

the manufafturers arid unproduftive clafs, confume alike,

and yet, (p. .21,) he ftates that the farmer in Europe can

only pay his rent from the fale of his crop to the manu-
facturers, and therefore the walfe lands cannot be culivated

(as defired by the economills) unlefs the numbers of the

manufacturing clafs are increafed. This ftatement is con
tradi6toryj nor do we fee what difference it can make to the

cultivator, wliether his crop be confumed by the retainers

of his landlord, or by manufacturers. In a political view*

the one fyftem will perpetuate the powers of the heads o£
ancient families, while the manufacturing fyllem encoumges
the formation of a democracy. The only remaining dif-»

ference is, that the retainer confumes without leaving any
traced of his exillence behind him, while the manufaClure'r

produces feme tangible fubfiance. Mr. S. himfelf allows

that it is indifferent, as to tlu; profperity of a country, what
luxuries are ufed, but flrangcly imagines, that the wealth
of the country will be greater, the more durable the articles

in requeft cire, which certainly is at variance with his own
definition of the wealth of a nation, cirfed above. He alfo

thmks that luxury is not a caufe of decline in manufac-
turing nations, becaufe the manufacturers receive only a
mere fubfiilence for their labour: but furely the author mull
be aware of the difference between the hardy peafant, who
is inured to the weather, and the fickly population of ma-
nufacturing towns.

F Tiie
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The author tlien proceeds to cohfider our import traded

Ills opinions oh that head are tlius ftated ;

" Every one muft allow, that for whatever a nation pur-

chafes in a foreign market, it gives an adequate value, cither

in money, or in other goods ; fo far then, certiinly, it gains nw
prbfit nor addition TO its wealth. It has changed one fort ef

T^-ealth for another, but it has not increafed the amount it was
Ijefore polfeffcd of. Thus, 'wheh the Eaft India company has

^'changed a quantity of bullion with the Chinefe for tea, no
<)ne iyiirfay, that this mere exchange is any increafe of national

wealth. 'We have gained a quantity of tea, but we have parted

with an e'qual valm^ of gold and filvcr ; and if tfiis. tea were
Ibid at home, for exadly the famefum as had beegi given f©r it,

-it would be allowed,, on ail hands, that no wealth had accrued

lo the nation from this transfer. But, becaufc goods,, bought

at a foreign market, and fold at home, have their vslue cen-

iidcrabjy .aujgmentcd by. the charge of tranfporting them, the

«4uty paid to government, the profit of the merchant, importer^

&c. it is- conrended, by the difciples of the mercantile fyftem,

that this inereafed value is fo much j^)ro,frt to the nation ; fo much
addition to the amount of national wesUth. Thus, a quafitity

of tea, fay they,' which has cpft in Chjria loool. will, by the

charges anu'profits which have dceurred'tipon it, previous- to its

expofure for Kile i'n England, VaVe its Vii'lue angmerited to 1500I.

"and will be fold for that Turn' hthcrrtic. Sinte then, dhe tea coft

%xxt 1600L and it has been fold for ijodl. is not this 500I. an

ad<fHtion to national wealth ? To this qucftion, I anfwer, no

;

•certainly not. There is no doubt, but the peifons concerned

'in this t^ranfaction, have gained a profit, and have added to their

-individual wealth. The Ihip owner has added to his wealth,

by the • freight of the tea ;. the underwriter by his pre-

miums of infurance upon it ; the government has incifeafed the

revenue by the duties of cuftorrs and excif(£ ; and the Eaft India

•Company has augmented its dividend by ,the profit gained upon

this article. Eut, the queftion is, from whence have thefe

profits of the Ihip owner, the underwriter, the government, and'

_^the Eaft India Company been derived? Have they rot been

.drawn from the cenfumers of this tea; and' is it not as clear as

.noonday, that whatever the former have gained,' tTie lattfir have
loft: that the latter are exaclly poorer in propardon as the

former are richer^ and, in fliort, that a trarisft-r, not a creation,

'of wealth'has taken place. If this tea had been fold for icool.

the bare Turn which it coll, would the iihtion have been poorer^

than if it were fold for icool. ? Certainly not. In this cafe,,

the confnmcrs of the tea would have kept in their pockets the

500I. xvhich on the fuppofrtion, they transferred to the pockets

of the (hip owner, the infurer, &c. ; but the national wealtit

would be neither inc-eafed nor diminifhed.
*' The fame reafoning is applicable to all commerce of import.

la

6
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In ei'ery cafe, the value of ^n article is what it has coft in the

foreign market, and whatever it ia fold for, niore than this,

is a transfer of wealth from the confumers of the article, to

^pfe who gain a profit by it^ but in no inltance is there any

addition to national wealth created by this, branch of commerce."
P. 3^.

Mr. S. alfo conceives the import trade no* to be of the im-

portance ufually annexed to it, on account ot the revqnqe

arifuig from it, as this revenue might, he imagines, be levied

on the confumers in dirett taxes. But although we willingly

concede to the inefficacy of the iirjport trade, towards aug-

menting the nalioiial wealth, we confider this trade as ot great

importance, efpecially to republics, in a financial view, by
affording an indiretl mode of taxation, capable of being vin-

dicated in popular aifemblies, on the ground ot encouraging

our own produce and manufa61;ures^

The export trade is allowed by this Author to inereafc a lit-

tle the national wealth, as the difference between the re^I

value of the goods^ and their fale price is collected from fo-

reign confumers, but its inrtportance has been rated too high.
*' Great Britain, in the moft proCperous years of her com-

merce, has exported to the amount of about fifty millions

fierlinjy. If we eftiraate the profit of the mailer raanufafturer,

and the exporting merchant, at 20 per ^ent, on this, it will

probably be not far from the truth ; certainly it will be fully

as much, as in thefe times of competition is likely to be gained.

Great Britain, then, gains annually by her commerce, of export,

ten miUioiis*. This fum, in itfelf, feems cotCderablc, but

compare it with the public and private revenue of the country,

and it will be feen to be perfectly infignificant, and the trade

from whence it fprlngs, in no degree entitled to rank as the chief

fource of its wealth. More jthan tvjice this fum is paid for the

intereft of the national debt ! More than four times this fum is

paid to the government in taxes 1 It cannot be fnppofed, that

^he receivers of this ten millions of profit from trade, pay more

than one fifth of the whole, which is two millions, in taxes.

* *^ If from this fum we dedud, as we certainly ought to

^o, the annual amount of our commercial loffes at fea, we ihould

confiderably Icflen its magnitude. The greater pari of our

exports, as w^eli as of our imports, being infured by Britilh

•underwriters, the whole amount which they annually pay, is fo

tnuch dead lofs to the nation,; dedufting the premiums which

they receive from foreign .c«untries. It is impoflible to afcer-

tain what is the annual amount of the fums paid by the under-

writers, and fuftained by individuals from loffes at fea, but it

Bnaft beibiBe raiUions."

F s T^
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To this we may add the cuftom-houfe duties on exports, which
amount to nearly two millions more. Four millions, then, is

the utmoft that we can fuppcfe the revenue derives, from Britifh

commerce of export. Whepce, thep, fprings the remaining 36
or 40 millions, which are annually paid in taxes ? Certainly

from fome fource more produAive than commerce of export.

And, as no wenlth is created by manufaO.ures fold at home, or

by commerce of import, from wbat fource can this enormous

amount of taxes be derived, bpt from the grand fource of wealth,

the foil ?

** Wfc fhould laugh at, or pity as infane, the proprietor of

a landed eftate of io,oool. a year, on which ther:; was a ftone

quarry, producing him annually 5 col, profit, \/ho {hould con-

tinually be dwelling on the amazing importance of this quarry,

and be miferable when he has fold a few cart loads of ftones lefs

than ufual ; and, at the fame time, (hould pay no regard to

the infinitely greater revenue arifing from his land, and ftiould

confider it as by far the Icafl important part of his riches."

P. 39-

In this ftatement we allow that the author has made out a

firong cafe againft the great value ufuallv attached to com-
merce. That Great Britain has not derived any fperrqanent]

wealth from her export trade, he thi iks is proved from our
not poffeffing move but rather lefs of the precious metals than

we did a centiuy ago. Great part of the wealth has been
fpent in piirchafing continental alliances, and the remainder

annihilated by our importation of confumabie commodities,

which has had no other effeft but to encourage the r^gricul-

ture of foreign ftates to the detriment of our own.
As it is only by taking commodities in exchange that we

can fell ourprochice and manufafture, it is really the confu-

iners of foreign C*^ mmoditics that encourage the export trade

circuitoufly; hut thefe confumers might, Mr. S, fays, ufe na-

tive commodities, and thus they would c!ire611y encourage the

artifls ncM' employed in the export line. He allows, that

this alteration of the prefent fyfiem would produce fome in-

conveniences, and render it necefTary for government to inter-

fere in behalf of the fufferers; as i he pari (lies where any manu-
fafture fails ought, he thinks, not to bear the whole burden,

However we may agree to this interference in extraordinary

cafes, yet we cannot but condemn the recent attempt to fhift the

burden of the manufafturing parifhes upon their contiguous

non-manufa£luringparifhes, under the pretext of equalizmg the
poor's rates. It is notorious that the profperity of the princi-

pal marrutafturers is purchafcd, by throwing a confiderable

part of the expcnce they ought themfelves to fuftain (by re-

gularly maintaining their hand? in conftaat work] upon the

parifh
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parifli, by difcbarglng the workmen from time to time, and
only eir ploying them when they have orders; at which time
they endeavour to procure as many hands as poffible, and thus

increare the number of workmen beyond the reguhir demand
of tile trade. The legal eftcblifhrnaent of the poor's rate in

England has undoubtedly follered this fyftem, and, to^

gether with tlie abufe of taking more apprentices than are

neceffary to keep up the number of journeymen, has re-

duced the manufaQuring towns to an excefs of mifery.

Mr. Spence is a friend to luxury, although the articles

thus brought into requeft are of foreign growth, provided

they are purchafcd with native manufaftures ; but if our
own manufa6turers are deprived ©f their market, it behoves

us to rejecl foreign luxuries, and ufe home commodities in

preference. This fyftem c^oes not involve any difficulty ia

its execution, for it is well known that lew oi !ione of our
imports are necefiary. Hemp and flax may be grown at

Jiome, and as to tubacco, (v.hich is omitted by : author,)

it was formerly cultivated in England, until prohibited

under heavy penalties, and the plantations ordered to be
forcibly deuroyed.

It is proptjifed hf the author to maintain a (landing navy,

in order to train men for the naval fervice, but it is a ceitain

faft that good common feamen cannot be formed in the

royal navy, on account of the Kmgs' (hips being fo highly

planned, that the exertion of only a fmall part of the crew
is required except on extraordinary occafions.

The riciies acquired by Tyre, Venice, and Holland, are

conflantly quoted as proofs oi the importance of comnierce,

and again, as Mr. S. further obferves,

" Becaufe we fee merchants and fhip owners heap op fortunes,

whilft men of landed property are often poor ; becaufe mer-
cantile towns increafe in population and in fplendour, whilft

villages remain ftationary in thefe points, we conclude, that

wealth is created in towns, by commerce only, rot in the

country, by agriculture. Yet we do not form our opinions fronj

fuch a fuperficial glance en many occafions. We do not fay,

becaufe the government of this kingdom has a revenue of thirty

or forty millions fterling, that it creates wealth annually to this

amount, and that, in confequence, the only way to be rich, is

to increafe taxes. We inquire from what fource this revenue has

been derived, and having learned, that it comes from the pockets

of the community, we determine, that it is the governed, not
the governors, who create this wealth. It is for want of making
a fimilar inveftigation, that we ima^^ine all who get rich are the

creatofs of yiches,'^ P, ^5.

The
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The fondnefs of Mr. S. for manufaftures, has probabl}^.

led him to pafs over the fliong arguments againft commerctr,

which he might have adduced from the vaft multitude' of

poor it engenders. It is well known that rural villages have

a very fmall proportion ot paupers, but when we examine
the Ilate of the manulaftaring towns, it may bcafferted,

without fear of contradiftion, that at lead one fixth of tjie

commercial population is corapofed of parifli paupers. Nor
is this flate ot beggary confined to the lower claffes. The
government of the C(;uati"y was obliged, a few vears ago,

to open a pawn-office, and lend money upon the goods of

even the moft confiderable merchants. And at prefent we
have a numerous clafs of merchants, who pretend to be of

the firfl rank and importance; but who, under cover of the

^ame of their debtors*, are foliciting indireft alms from
the ilate to keep up their confequtncci and in order

to conceal tnis charity from vulgar eyes, propofe a circuitous

mo<le, that not only inj.ires a confiderable part of the

landed intereft ; but alfo threatens again to induce the recent

miferics of famine upon us. All this dillrefs is owing- to

foreign trade, for the confumption of the home market

is fteady, while that of the foreign markets is continually

influenced by political ftorms, ot which the foreign traders

have for the lail two centuries been themfelves the principal,

if not the folc, agitators.

In fpeaking, of the little wealth really gained by our export

trade, Mr. S. jbfurdly thinks, that a great part of it is in-

ilantjy annihilated, by rcafon of the articles imported in re-

turn, as wines, &.c. being immediately confumed. This is

a confequence of his flrange idea ot durable wealth ; but

on his own principles, this circumftance adds to thepiof-

perity of the ftate, as the miick confumption of the im-
ported goods calls for a frelTi fupply, which occafions an
mcreafed export of the goods to be fent in exchange.

The real fource ot the wealth of a nation is jullly c'on-

Ccived by this author to arife from the circulation between
the land-owners and their dependents, cultivators and ma-
fiufa^lures for home confumption; and therefore he con-

ftdeis it as tolly to facnficc rbeir intereft To that of the

merchant and inanufafturer for exportation. And yet, to

jnention only a fingle inftance, bir Jofcph Bank* has fully

ihown, (Young's Ann. of Agr. vol. ix,) that tiie price of

* The rtiajority of the..planters are as much the fervants of

the Weft Iftdian merchants, as the publicans are of the brewery

and diftiiiersj although nominally independent,

wool
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1

wool has, for the laft 150 years, been depreffed one half by
the prohibition of exporting it, and thus tiie land owners

have virtually given the woollen manufafturers, every year^

two or three millions fterling, a fum fometimes greater thart

i]^Q vvhole amount of our exportation of woollen cloth.

Hence it is no wonder, Mr. So obferves, that the manu-
fafturer Chould get rich.

Wliile we agree with the author in thinking it ridiculous

to imagine that our refources depend upon our commerce,

Vvhile the land produces 120 millions by the labour of only

cnc fixth oT oiir population, and elleem it ec^ually abfurd

cither to be frightened at lofing^n old market, or to indulge

an infantine-joy at the idea of gaining a new one; we
cannot coincide with him in fuppofing that our ioreign

trade muft, at all events, foon decline in confequence of the

rife of wages, becaufe it appears to us that the price of

labour does not rife in proptDrt-ioji to the price of provifions,

or to the rpipi^^'-T^'^'^'^'^'P^^ of the value of money in the

general market of the world, in confequence of tlie great

emerfion of paper in. the Chriilian ftates.

Ji-ven grtantino; that the return of peace would reducfe our

fuperiority in njanufaQures to the mere pofTeffion of abun-

.jdfint capital, as ..our riches are in. f.i^f derived from internal

Ije-fources, we niay view, Mr. S. fays, this event with apat,hy,

.as. occafioning only the lofs Qf .a few foreign luxuries, which
„are by rtK) fneans ncceifary : 2Mid.- we perfefily agree with,

him ill wiihing that proper ideas on this lubje^t were enter?-

'tained by foreign powers, as it-would dnninirn their jealoufy

-of Qur commerce and colonies.

As to the latter, the author fays, the Weft Indian colo-

niu can hard'ly maintain with any conHdenCe that the iflanJs

are of any value, wl^en they are thcmfelves reduced to beg-

'-gary by invcllrng their ptoperty in them. A»d a» to the

iEaff Indies, the ex.pencc fo far exceeds the revenue, t'liat.the

company has run confidr^rably-in debt. He clofes his ob-

lervations ca colonics with this remark, that as our. wealth

has increafed fince the lofs of America, fo..it would-evea
if we Iwd not a hngle foot of land except fhi's mand.I Tn
which obfei"vaHon wc entirely agree with him.

That foreign commerce was of* great, fervice, two or
three centuries ago, cannot be denied, as it tpijded to di-

minilh the power of the feudal nobihty, and tO' gonfolidate

that of the feveral fovereigns of ChriHendpm/.'by affording

to the latter a fource of revenue, lefs obnoxious to the

•fubjeft tlian any other, on account of its being.levied o'n a

few perfons only, who were in moft cafe^-''"f<5Teiga«ys-,'and

who
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who indemnified t!\em("elves by charging the t^X upon thtf

goods. But fince the introduftion of the excife, and of

llamp duties, the ufefulnefs of it in this refpeft has ceafed

while the fpirit of overreaching other nations, wl:ich it

dire£Uy encourages, and which occafions it to be, as we
have faid, at prefent the caufe of almoft all wars, induces

us to accede, in great meafure, to the principal argument

of Mr. Spence, although we are obliged to dilfent from

many of his minor propofitions.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. lO. Balladi and lyrical Pieces. By Walter Scoff, B/^^

Second Edition. 8vo. 182 pp. 7s. Longman and Ca»

1806.

All thefe poems had appeared before, in the Minftreiry of the

Scottifh Border, or the Tales of Wonder, or bcrhj and they

were on that account confidered here as a fecond edition, though

not before coUeded together. Mr. W. S. fupplied a few to the

Tales of Wonder, at the requeft of his friend Mr, Lewis. The

poems here collefted are fourteen in number ; but as they have

l^een offered to our obfervation before, we (hall not think our-

felves bound to do more at prefent than to announce th' ir col-

ledive exiftence. Always, however, pralfing the patriotic

ardour, and poetic genius of the Edinburgh war fong, be«

ginning
" To horfe ! to horfe ! the ftandard flies."

Art. II. Charles's Small-clothes. A National Ode. By the

Author of the Foxiad. 4to. 1 1 pp. is. SudbmT, printed;

Hatchard, London. 1808.

A whimfical fquib, founded on tlie thought of Elijah's mantle,

Thefubjeft may be confidered as ftated in the fdllowing ftanza;

*' Charles leaves his friends without a head.

Gives all the Talents all he had.

His fmall-clothes, deb^s, and fpeeches

;

The fpeeches may be fpokc by Grey,

The debts a new fubfcnptlon pay,

But who's to wear the breeches ?'*

This eftquiry is then puvfued with fomc point and humour,

of wrhich there are fpecimens aifo in the notes,
• Art.
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Art. 12. AffeBion^ ivith other Poems, By Henry SmitherSy of
the Adelphi, Fine Paper. Svo. 2lopp. il. IS« Miller,

1807.

Seldom has a more beautifui volume than this been produced.

The finenefs of the paper, and the elegance of the type, at once

attraft the eye : but the vignette plates exceed almoft every thing

that has been produced of that Icind : beautifal in defign, and

exquifite in execution. The defigns are by Mafquerier, whom
the author mentions as a friend, and who certainly has exerted

himfelf as a friend ; the engravings are by various hands. The
firft has a fimplicity of defign, and a delicacy of executioa,

which cannot eafily be rivalled ; it reprefents a child holding up

a puppy, the raother of which ftands clofc, with anxious eye-

as if defiring to hare it reftored : but {q much cxpreffion, and

fo much beauty in an engraving of a dog, were never fecn. The
fecond plate is a beautiful fitting figure of a mother with a

child in her lap: the third is an idea of a female maniac; the

fourth is allegorical, and finely reprefents the dcfcent of Religion

upon the earth. The fifth is borrowed from a madonna and
ehildy by Guido, and Is full of the tenderncfs and delicacy of

that artift. We have been particular in fpscifving the plates in

this volume, becaufe they are very far beyond the common ftylc,

fo far, that if the author could claim the {dcv:.^ rank as a poet,

he would be one of the moft diilinguiflied among out

countr)'-men.

When we fay that he cannot claim an equal rank, v/e by no
means intend to cenfure his poetry. It has much delicacy arid

beauty ; and for a man who profeffes only lo make it the recre-

ation of occafional hours, is the more commendable. Ths
fecond book of the poem on AfFeftion, which celebrates the

It)vc of God to man, rifes to higher flights than the firft. The
iolIoTVing paffage affords a good fpecimen,

** Bright were the beams of mercy as they rofe, .

More bright the radiance of the open'd morn,
But who can paint the fplendors of the day,

Salvation's glories burfting all around.

** There, 'midft the throne the riien Saviour reigns j

No r^ore the man of forrowSj and of grief.

But high exalted, and alone declared

Worthy to loofe the fealed book of God

;

While each angelic, each feraphic hoft.

Join in accordant ftrains of lofty praife." P. ^o.

Some fmaller poems are fubjoined, and fome notes ; but the
4rft poem, and the plates accompanying it, eclipfe every thing.

G DRA^
8RIT. SRIT, VOL.. XXXn, jULV, i8o3»
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 13. Fal/e Alarm! ; or, My Co2t/i». A Comic Opera, in

three Ails. Performed at the Theatre Royal, Drtiry-Latie, on

Monday, Jan. 12, 1 807. By James Ke?i»ey, 8vo. 86 pp.

2s. 6d. Longman and Co. 1^07.

Mr. Kcnney makes a promifc in his preface, which we hope he

will fulfil : being unprepared, he fays, to difpute the charges of

the critic againlt his drama on the prefent occafion, he '* can

only promife him my endeavours to pleafe him better in future."

As far as we can judge of his abilities by what he has done

here, we fee no reafon why he fhould not be as good as his word ;

except that while crowded audiences will be fatisfied with noife

and nonfcnfe, there is little motive for any author to take the

trouble of producing any thing better. We have no hope of

amendment till fome great dramatic genius (hall arifc, who, not

condefcending to pleafe the public on their own terms, v/ill teach

them to exped and exaft better things • than they have heard

for many years. There is humour in fome of the fongs in this

Opera; and fome originality in the character of Sir Damon, had

care been taken to developc it with Ikill, or contrive the fituations

with judgment or probability.—Author, remember your pro-
" mife

!

Art. 14., The Architect, a Dramatic Sketch, in tivo A^s. By
the late Nicholas Gyp/um, E/q. and edited by his Nepheiv,

8.V0. 97 pp. 2S. 6d. Jordan and Mnxwell. 1S07.

The objed of this drama feems to be to expofe the ignorance,

felf-fufficiency, and quackery of pretended architects and land-'

fcape gardeners, and particularly (as would appear by th'.^ preface)

the followers of Melirs. Knight and Price, in their almoit exclu-

five admiration of the piSureJquc. 'The moft. prominent charaflcr

is confequently a filly and coxcomical architefti The author is

not, however, very happy in his ridicule ; and the plot, into

which he has interwoven it; is a very feeble copy of the prin-

cipal circuindances in the play of the Clandeftine Marriage.

This farce docs i:ot fcem to be intended for reprefentation; and

we do not think it would fucceed on the ftage.

Art. 15.. " Whifile for It." A Comic Opera, in tavo Ads,^

. By the Hon. C.Lamh, . 8vo. Longman, &c. .1807.

We have not had an opportunity of witncfling the exhibition

of this little piece, but conclude that it muft have excited confider-

able intereil in the reprefentation, containing fo much that is

popular both in incident and fcencryj viz. the unexpeded meet-

ing
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iiig of t'.vo captive lo'vers of ra?2k and importasice, in the fuhter-

raficotii cave of a troop of banditti^ a grand ftruggle between /oo'f

and honour, and a moft fudden and critical refcue at the very mo-
ment the dagger and" gallonui are about to do their gloomy
bufinefs.

NOVELS..

Art. i6. Ojieen Hoa Hall, a Romance ; and Ancient Times, a
Drama, By the late J-ofeph Strutt, Author of Rural Sports^

and Pajiimes of the People of England, ^C: l 2mo» 4 Vols.

18s. Murray. i8c8.

Accuftomed to confider Mr. Strutt, and indeed to efteem him
as one of the rnoll diligent and moft expert of our Englifh anti-

quarians, we iictle expected to receive from his pen a work of
fancy, ' and that too of a fuperior kind. We have been exceed-

ingly entertained with this performance, which has many charac-

teriftlc marks of a lively and well-regulated imagination. Per-

haps the low comic fccnes, rcprefenting the manners of the

domeftics in great families in ancient times, is extended too far j

but the fuperibrs themfclves are entitled to our warmeft praife.

Some pleafing poetry is, alfo interfperfed, which we have, read

with grcai gratification and intereit. AItogether.it deferves a
diftinguifhed place among works of the kind. It will not eafily

be perufed by thpfe who are unacquainted with the phrafeology

of the times ; but a gloffary is added, which ^ill remove every
difficulty. I

The drama of Ancient, Times is alfo .of.confiderable merit;

but it might as well have been feparateJy printed, which we re-

commend to be done in a fcond edition ; and that this will foon

be required, we have no helitation in foretelling.

Art. 17. The Ring and the Well, or the Grecian Princefs ; a
Romance, i3mo. 4 Vols, 18s. Longman. 1808.

The writer of this Romance is evidently well acquainted with

the time- and the manners which he undertakes to defcribe ; but

the flory is fo complicated, and if we may fo fay, fo over-

romanced, that it requires no common perfevcrance to purfue it

to its end. There is, hov/ever, iTiUch ingenuity of contrivance,

and feme good digreifions, enougii to fhow that the performance

is that of a fcholar and a gentlem;in, and not of the hackney tribe,

who produce their pieces at the comaia'nd of their employers at

a precife moment, and of a determined exteni.. Had the tale been

a little more fimj)le, it would have ei:cited greater intereft.

G X POLI-
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POLITICS.

Art. 1 8. Qtnsf^l Ohjervationt vjton ih^ prohaUs'^.ffi.^i •f-ewf

Meajurei ivhich ha've fi>r their OhjeEl the Increofe of the Regi^-,

lar Artny ; and upon the Principles avhich Jhould fegulaie the

Svjlem for calling out the great Body cf the People in Defence of

the Britijh Empire, By a Country Genth/nn?;, 8v'0. 10 1 pp?
»5. M. Murray. 1807.

The fuppofition upon which this author fets out, (but which

we cannot think true info great a latitud?) is, that, in all.the

publications on the means of adding to our national force " the

peculiar fituation of Great Britain, and the habits and general

charafter of the people have not been fufiicier.tly attended to."

Circumftances having enabled him to remark the effeAs produced

on the minds of the people by the different meafures adopted, he

thence fuggefts a plan founded on the obfervalions which he has

»ade.

Firft, as to the increafe of our regular army, the author in.

quires ** whether we can entertain reafonable hopes pf confidera-

bly increafing it ?" and obferves that our population is much in-

ferior to that of feveral nations which are now fwallowed up by
one overgrown power, and the demands on that population are

niuch more extenfive than in any other empire with whofc hiftory

he is acquainted. The fiipport of our navy, the protedlion of

oUr colonic*, our extenfiv€ commerce and manufaftures, employ

(as he itates) fo large a proportion of our population, as greatly

to diminirti the numbers that can be fet apart exclufively for the

profeflion of arms. He deems therefore that it has already reached

that boundary which it ought not to pafs, and gives fome plaufu

ble, though, we think, not conclufive reafons for this opinion.

Having taken confidcrable pains to prove that we cannot in-

creafe our army to a great extent, and at the fame time retain

ourfupcriority in trade and manufaftures, the author proceeds tort"-

commend that, on account of the infufficiency oi the regular force,

which we are enabled conftantly to maintain, wc fhould ''give as

much of the fame charaftcr as poffible to the fubudiary force with

which we muft fupply the want of numbers in our regular troops."

In difcuffing this point he animadverts with a feverity (in our

opinion not undefcrved) on the preference given by a late Right
Hon. Secretary, to an undifciplined rabble, over a force trained and

cxercifed to a certain degree, like the volunteer corps ; and juftly

expofes the abfurdity of fueh a doflrine ; diftinguilhing very pro.

perly between the hardy mountaineers of uncultivated countries

(who may be mod ufeful in a dcfultory warfare) and the civilized

inhabitants of a kingdom, fo far advanced in improvement as

Great Britain. He argues alfo, with great ftrength of reafoning,

(contrary to the prevalent opinion) that volunteers are, in gener.il,

lefs
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lefi fitted to aft as light troops than in battalion. There ar«

many other juft remarks on the nature and utility of thcfe corps,

which our limits do not permit us io detail. But the author is

llrcnuous far giving them further encouragement, and de^iiiveiy

hoftile to thofe meafures of the late adminift ration, which tended, as

he forcibly argues, to damp their fpirits and le(!<jn their efiieiencyi

The principles which, he thinks, ought to regulate any Aftcrtt

for calling out the people in the defence of their cowntty, are,

" /;>/?, That the whole of our population ftiail be called out

by /f?T'.'.

" Seco/jd, That different clafles and defcriptions of our popu-

lation can perform certain duties, and fal)mit to certain facrifices,

which cannot be performed by others with the fame efTeC't, nor

required of them, without creating much individual hardlhip and
inconvenience.

•'' Third, And of confequcnce, that the different duties ought
to be allotted to thofe who can perform them with leaft inconve-

rrience to themfclvcs, and with greatcft benfrfit to the public."

P. 93.
On thcfe prifK-iples he engrafts a plan for chifTing the papulation

atcording to the General Defence Aft, and giving a certain de,

grce of training to each clafs. For the particulars of this plan

we mtift refer to the work itfelf, which well deferves attention ;'

a$ the author, though not profefiing military ktx)wledge, appears

to be a man of fenfe, and to have had praftical experience of the

volunteer fyftem.

Art. ig. A Bh^rt Appeal to the Landed Inierejl of thii Country^

leji Permnfient AdvantageJboitld be barteredfor Te?nporarj Gain,
8vo. 23 pp. Hatchard. is. 1808.

The author before us complains of the violent outcry raifed

againft ths; meafures of prohibiting barley in the diftilleries, and
the prejudices hoftile to it, which fuch proceedings are calculated.

to infufe into the mind. He confiders, firft, the objeftion, " That
if is an attempt to favour the growers of Weft. India produce, to
the prejudice of the Britiih farmer." In anfwer to . his objeftion^

h? laments the jealoufy which fubfifts between the landed and the

commercial intereft ; and argues that the diftreiTes of the Weft-
India planters being notorious, it follows, that they are intitled

to fome relief; and there is no remedy fo prafticable, or fo likely

to afford the relief required, as the meaiure no\v propofed, A
fecond objeftion ftated by him is, that the farmer, learning that
the market for a great part of his barley is flopped, v/ill ceafe to '

grow it. To which he anfwers, that " the land maybe otherwife
equally ufefully applied:" for, he obferves, if barley is not fown,
either oats or potatoes will be fubftituted for it^ or the land will

be fallowed for turnips or \vheat„ In the former cafe, no lofs

pfproduce will tafce plac« for the prefent jear's. confumption. ; in

G 3 the
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the latter, " if the fallow is made for turnips, that crop, by

feeding fhcep and cattle, will add to the prefent year's fiipply

ofhuman food, and improve the land. In cafe a fallow for wheat

is rnade, he grants thai fomewhat lefs coin may be grown for the

prefent year, but thinks " that difference will be more than made up

t>y the faving njade from the diftilleries, and the country will

gain a lafting benefit : for, in his op'.nion, the farn>2rs in general

do not make'Vufiicient fallows, and confcquently keep the foil of

their land comparatively in a ftatc of poverty. In moil cafes,

however, he does not fuppofe that the farm-r will forego his crop

<?f barley : for the difufe of it in the diftilleries mp.y not probably

dccreafe the price in the proportion of more than ten to eight.-

As to the objeftion '' that the difufe of corn in the diftilleries

will be productive of evil, becaufe great numbers of cattle and hogs

are fed with the refufe of it ;" he endeavours to Ihow, *' that it

may be confumcd (if it can be fpared) in feeding cattle with

greater advantage than it is at prefent without paffing into the

ha.ids of the diftiller." He alfo thinks ti.e furpius of our cori)

may be difpofed of in our colonies, and that *' thus the Weft-

India intereft may probably put more into the pockets of the

landed intereft than it will take from them.." He therefore

ilrongly reprobates the county rneetings, as thwarting i|\e inten-

tion of government, and facnficing ih-ir country and humanity

to the temporary int(?reft of a few individuals.

On his principal topic we dp not take upon ourfelves to pro-

nounce, but we cnnnot agree to the author's ftrong condemnation

of *< the prefent fpirit" (as he terms) " of raifing the rental of

land." It may p^trhaps be carried too far; but if the rife be mo-

der.:te and gradual, it is undoubtedly a fpur to induftry and the

fource of agricultural improvement. Upon the whole, however,

this little traft deferves praife for good intentions, fupported by

found judgment and ability.

Art. 20, T/ye Staie of 'Britain, -Ahroad and nt Home, in the

eventful Year \%0?>. Byan'EngliJkman of no Pnrtj. 8vo.

41 pp. 23. Tipper. 1808.

That the prefent year has been and will ;
be event/ol, may

indeed be fafely alTerted ; but in how .great degree it will prove

fo, in comparifon with former years, no writtr-can venture tp

pronounce.* Nothing is more eafy than to write iooicdeclam^tions

on public affairs, few things more difficult than to trace the catifes,^

and anticipate the confequences of public meafures, in timps of

danger, and amidft fcenes of horror and difmay. Accordingly

we find a confiderable portion of the work before us to confift of

general remarks, which have little novelty or value. The firft

njateriai difcuffion relates to the means of preventing the ppffu

bility of a famine "in this kingdom, almoft every maritime coaft of

i^urope being occupied by our enemy, and all fupplies of grain fron^.''''•
. that
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that quarter of the world precluded by his meafures. To ob-

viate this danger, the author propofes that " every parifh pof.

fefling lands to a certain extent, he direfted, by a public aft of

the legiflature, to few a tenth part with grain, and let the

ynoney arifing from the fale of its produce, be applied, accord-

ing to the dirpiftion of the major part of the inhabitant-, or of

the princ'lpal officers, for the relief of the indigent and di.eafed."

He has not, however, told us who is to bear the cxpence of fuch

a proccfs ; which if it is to fall, in the firft inftance, upon the

parifhes^ would, in many inilances, bring a heavy burthen upon

the poor rates, and might not be repaid by the produce till after

a coiifiderable period. Nor are there, we believe, fince the late in-

clofures, many parilTies the waftes of which are fo extenfive and va.

luable as to anfwer the end propofed ; and where they are valuable,

it would, we imagine, be difficult to reconcile either the lords of

the waftes or the commoners to an allotment which would
trench upon the rights of both. As to the ** increafed harveft,"

which is the author's chief objeft, we cannot think it would be

fo confiderable as might arife from facilitating and promoting

inclofures in the ufual mode. "^Ihe authors fubfequent reftriftion

of the meafure to parilhes of a certain defcription, while it in

part obviates thefe objeftions, deprives his plan of almoit all

its efficacy. The difliculties experienced by our Weft India

merchants, and the diftrefles of our manufafturers, are then

noticed in general terms, but without any propofal of a remedy
for thefe evils. The author next alTerts that the number of

bankruptcies is unufually great. I'his, and we fpeak from know-
ledge, is by no means the faft ; and if it were, might arife (as has

been often the cafe) from the multiplicity of fpeculations, and
the extent of credit, the confequences of a flourilhing trade, and
not from national diftrefs.

The author proceeds to cenfure, in the fame vague manner, the

meafures of our governors and generals in the Eaft Indies, and
he fomewhat ludicroufly accufes the latter of ** endeavouring to

excite commotions among fuch of the natives as were attached

to our caufe." The above charge, which feems to allude to

fome injudicious regulations, (long fince abandoned,) rcfpefting

the native troops, would, if true, amount to treafon or infinity*;

neither of which, we hope, may be juftly imputed to any
Britilh commander. The policy of our late expedition to

Egypt, and the conduft of that to Buenos Ayros, are, however,
jultiy condemned. We agree with this writer in his opinion with
regard to the feizure of the Danifh fleet, which he juftifieS.

Some of his reflections on our domeftic affairs, towards the con-

clufion ©f his work, enforcing a more ftrift attention to the duties

Qf religion and morality, are alfo, if not very new, well in-

tended and juft.

G i
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MILITARY.

Art. 21, Mev/sir en the National Defenct. ^ J. F. Birth.

: Captaift in the Royal Engineers, "The fecond BJiiian, corrected

and confiderablj enlarged, 8vo. 171pp. 3s. 6d, Stockdale,

1808.

To give publicity to every fyggeftion refpefling the national

defence, is to us a far mere Imperious duty, than that of conu
municating literary informatioji, or directing literary tafte.

Yet it is fcarcely poOible to giVe an adequate idea of military

books, which, like the prefent, recommend many detached mea-
fures, and branch into ^ variety pf details.

The .luthor, in the outfet, gives his reafons for concluding,

that iboncr or later-, a fcrious invafion of Britain will take place.

Without dwelling on this point, we will only obftrve, that the

bare pofiibiiity of fuch an event, (which u© one can reafonably

deny,) would render it highly criminal in thofe who have powef
or influence, to r.eglea taking every meafure for our fecurity.

He lays it down as a maxim, (which we fear is tod true,) that

France is not likely to make peace from any other motive than

that of more fpcedily accomplifliing the downfall of this king-

dom, unlcfs fne fees reafon to defpair of eiFeding her objed ;

and therefore he endeavours to fhow, that there are " inherent

and incidental defects in our prefent plan of defence, of the mi-

litia and volunteer fyftems, and propofes the new-modelling and

reinforcing the troops that c^mpofe them." The other part

©f his plan is '* to make fome permanent intrenched camps in the

country ; which," IVe thinks, *' (houid form an effential part of

the national force, however it may be conftituted."

In ofder to fupport his objections to the militia and volunteer

fyftems, the author goes into a long hiftorical detail, in part

extraded fi'om Smith's Wealth of Nations," enumerating the

fevcral wars in ancient tinres, in which regular ftanding armies

have (hown themrelvcs fwperior to militias ; and be alfo takes

great p.nins tt> obviate the arguments in favour of militia and

YoKintctr corps, which have been drawn from the fuccefs of the

American ar.d French revolutions. On thefe details we fnall

make but few remarks. lathe firft place, we have not fufficient

4ata upon which to compare the regular armies and militias of

ancient times, with thofe of the prefent age, or with each other.

To compare them, with any certainty, we ought to afcertain

1ihe precife Have of dirci]-»line of each defcription of troops at the

different periods of hifton' sdverPcd to. This we c<!)n<itive to

be wholly iropia^icabie. Np military man that we know of,

hits afTerted that our volunteers, or even our regiments of militia,

are equal tp the regijlar troops, or that our regular army fliould

not tw increal'^d m number, and the auxiliary force of militia

and
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and %^olunteers, improved in difcipline, fo far as the ftate of the

country will admit. Yet '.ve conceive great advantage may, by
judicious management, be derived from thofe auxiliary forces,

in cafe of an invafion ; and that m.'.ny of them might foon be made
fit to acl with the more difciplinod and experienced troops. In
order to effjft this purpofe, fo far as regards the mHitia, this,

author propofes to give them officers of the line, and to affimi-

late them in every refpc(5t to troops of the line. The offence

that fi ch a. change, if viokntly and fuddenly eifedted, would
give t© our moll lifpcftable country gei^,tkmi.n, fhould induce

great caution in the adoption of any meafure of fuch a tendency..

Already, by the admiffion of half-pay officers, without the ufual

qualification of property, much has been doue towards preparing
thofe corps for adual fervice.

With regard to the volanteers, (v/hom tlie author confiders.

as nearly the word fpecies of militia,) It is propofed in this

work to new model them, by feleding the youngdl, and thofe

who are unmarried, with a view to the reinforcement of the

regular army, in cafe of invafion. That army, the author

thinks, Ihould, if the encouragement of a moderate bounty fail,

be recruited by ballot.

Eut the author's favourite plan is, to ^' eftabliflx forae defen-

live fortified pofitions in Great Britain." In treating this part

of the fubjeft, he firft '* endeavours to reply to fome objeilions

that may be made to them, then fpeaks of their utility, as

evinced by experience, adverts to peculiar reafoas for adopting
them here, ftates their general advantages, and fome particular

ones, to be derived to ourfelves from a certain mode of coaftruft-

ing them, and concludes with their local application to thi*

country, pointing out their requifite number and fituation." It

it is impoffible for us, within our limits, to follow him through
thefe ftatements and arguments. To fome of the latter we readily

affent ; particularly to his opinion, that fortified ftations in this

kingdom, would no way endanger public liberty. On his mi-
litary plan we do not feel ourfclves competent to decide; but
faggeftions, which feem the refult of military experience, and
much attention to the fubjeft, certainly merit the confideration

of thofe on whom our defenfive arrangements will depend. One
inadvertence of this author, we cannot help obferving. He
fcems, in a note, to give credit to the preteuded treaties of
PJInitz and Pavia ; the latter of which has been (hown to be
an abfolute forgery, and the former refts on no orher ground
than the declaration ilTued by Auftria and Prufiia againil; the
coercion ufed on the king of France, and in favour of fuch a
conftitution as that fovereign might, in conjunftion with his
people, freelj accede to, and aioot.

MEDL
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MEDICINE.

Art. 22. Ca/cs and Ohfer<vationi oil Lithotomy : including Hints

m for the 7nore ready a7id fafe Performance of the Operation, (With
an Engraving.) To ^which are addcd^ Obfer^vations on the Chim-

7iey.Snxieeper's Cancery and other mifcelhmeoui Remarks. By
W. Simmon i Surgeon. 8vo. 40 pp. Mauchefter, Clarke,

and Ford ; London, Vernor and Hood. 1808.

This is a traft confifting of only forty fnaall pages, yet it con,

tains obfervations on Lithotomy, Cancer, the Inveterate Ulcer on

the Alas Nafi, and Diflocations.
•

' Much cannot be f;iid on fo many important fubjefts, in fo few

words; and the author with great propriety has employed the

term Hints in the title page.

But is any perfon compelled to publifh his Hints ? would it not

be better both for the fake of the public, and of the author, to

wait patiently till every notion fhall be matured by rcfiedion,

sxi^ confirmed by praftice ?

Art. 23. A Treatife on the Hernia Humoralis, l^c. to tvhich are

added Reinarh on the Qpacity of the Cornea, elucidated by Q/ifes.

jRy Thomas LuxmoorC) Member oj the Royal i'.oUege of Surgeons-;

Surgeort extraordinary to his Royal Highnefs the Prince oJ IVaies;

Surgeon to the<EaJ}ern Difpcn/ary, and to the Honourable Artillery

Company. i2mo. 96 pp. Kighley. 1 806.

In the Hernia Humoralis, Mr. Luxmoore rccommeRds to bleed,

and -to- exhibit laxatives, antimonials and opiates. The locai

remedies are, fcarifying the fcrotum, warm applications in the firll

ftage, and cold in the fecond.

For the opacity of the cornea he advifes topical bleedings;

eye waters of white vitriol, calomel and lime water, or a di.

luted folution of corrofive fiiblimate. Internally, half a grain of

calomel with an eighth of a grain of tartar emetic is fometimCs

ex'tiibited at night.

If there is not much novelty in the authpr's praftice, it has the

b.etier chajice of not being reprehenfible,

^''' DIVINITY.

Art, 24. "Miflahes in Religion expofed: An Effny on the Pro.

phecy of Zechariuh. By the late Rev. H. Venn, M.A. Anther

of the Complete Duty of Man. Ogle. 1 2mo. pp. 290.

1807.

The miftakes here expofed are in general fuch as tend to de-

preciate the grace of God, and the redemption wrought by
Jefus

;
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Jefus; miflakes, of which,, lately, many have been juftly, foine

we think unjuftly, accufed. It would be pleafant to us i( we
could fiiccefifally place matters between, the two extremes of this

important controvcrfy ; but from the coiirfc that things haVe

lately taken, we dcfpair of bringing the pppoung parties to -any

a;^reement ; and yet we hop:*, after all, the difpiuc is rather

abo.tt teniij than eff^ntials, that is, in regard to ceriain of the

difputants ; for we woaid by 'no means be underftood to viVtdi-

cate any who do really depreciate the grace of God, and the

great work of redemp*ion ; but we cannot quite go the length of
conceiving, that all practical difcourfcs are reailyldangcrous and
pernicious, unlefs accompunied with all thofe gloomy reprefen-

tations cf our innate corruptions, which mull: tetid to ihcrctfe

defpoudency, and in fome cafes, we' fear, to render bad habits

more inveterate. Short of this, however, we are willing to

confefs that, according to prefent appearances, it is much to be

feared that both thofe " fpiritual enemies," and that " Plorn of
Salvation," of which Zechariah prophefi-"d, are too 1 ttle thought

of, and ' the everlafting '* covenant of grace" deplorably over-

looked. We fear that among thofe even who profefs in their

devotions to have a competent idea of the redemption wrought

by Chrift, and tht need of God's help to give efficacy to their

fervices, too many incline in their hearrs to that ratiotial iwoitt

of faith (as they choofe to call it), which reprefents Chriilianity

merely as a ruie of life, and our Lord as a moral teacher. We
certainly therefore wilh fuccefs to all thofe publications which
may help to diffeminate more becoming ideas of Chriltianity.

The concluding remarks of this book may be confidcred as a

good comment upon the work itfeil"; and in the g<:neral purport

of thefe obfervations we cordially agree. Chriftian inor;ility

lliould be as much as poffib'e inculcated on Chriftian principles,

and thofe principles duly enforced. Miftakes, however, have

occurred alfo, we think, in the enforcement of fuch principles, as

well as in their omiflion, and moft likely the extremities to

which things are carried on both fide , v/ill long prevent the

pioper difcernraent of that middle ppint, in which ail might be
brought to an agreement. .

We firmly believe Truiny have been

moll unjiiftlj accufetl of preaching morality to the exclufion of the

grace of God ; and many as inijiijUy, of infiftuig on God's grace to

the exclufion of moral rightcoufnefs ; and thefe we think the

moftlarnentable miftakesj becaufe they tend to feparate thofe, who,
we would hope, are not aftually at variance; but who have $
common enemy againft whom their attacks might more properly

be direfted, than againft each other.

^RT. 25. EJfayi to do good ; addreffed to all ChrifiianSy nuhether

in public or private Capacities. By the late Cotton Mather^

P'P* F,R,St A ncnu Editicttf impro'ved by George Burder,

Smdj
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.Sjnall 8vo, 172 pp. Is. 6d. Williams and SmitTi, kc*.

..J 807.

The fK-^rch of th^ author's life (in a prpface by the editor) is

TCry intereil^ig. Dr. Mather is reprefented as a man of dif-

tingujihed piety and bencvclence, joined with a high degree of

prudence and aftivity ; and thus, an eminently good and ufeful

man. The preface, by Dr. M., is fomewhat quaint and fingular,

but inftrnftive and entertaining ; and fo are the Effays in ge-

flt^ral. We recommend the perufal of pp. 28— ,33, to thofe

prfons in p.-irticuiar, who ftile ihemfelves <?-uff//^>?/'W preachers.-

"We do not commend the four laft lines of p. 68, nor the twelve

lines which follow them. At p. 86, we acknowledge an im-

portant truth :
** In your vifus, an incredible deal of good

may be done, by diftributing little books of piety. You may,

-vvithout much expence, be furnifatd with fuch books to fuit all

ptrfons and circumftances." In the notey the editor fliould have

added .'or rather have placed/^?) the Societyfor Provioling Chrlftiatt

Kn<ii.oledge ; an cftablilhmenr, which, if univerfally known through-

out the kingdom (aid a little enquiry in each diitrict would make

it known) would find a fubfcriber or a benefaftor in every friend to

fecial order and found religion. The advice at p. 90, 1. 1—6,

imy be proper for minifters receiving voluntary fupport ;
but

not for thofe, v/ho are bound to maintain the legal rights of

their ftation. As to clergymen being phyficians, it feems to be-

in thefe times very unnccelTary : we have an abundance of phy-

ficians ; but by what authority, and after what trials they were

made fo, is in too many cafes unknown to their neighbours.

At p. 95, Dr. M. dreams the attainment of Latin to be ajoxr.

ney of a feiv days. But on the fubjed of claffical fchools, Dr.

M. is a mere dreamer. At p. 105, the editor (hould have

fiated in a note, what England now fees in a chief magiftrate.

But in this page, the editor (not Dr. M.) exhibits a ftrong dif-

like of our ecclefiaftical eftablilhment. Indeed, the contents of

this book from p. 100, to the end, are, in ftyle and matter,

generally different from the preceding pages ; and the whole vo-

lume requires much further improvement.

MISCELLANIES.

A&T, 26. Thsughts on the Marriages ef the lahuring Tear: con.

tain-.ng Injirunions for their Condu^ before and after entering;

into- that important State ,• nvith four authentic and moral Stories,.

illufrating the Suhjea. By Thpmas Keffj. ismo. 89 pp..

is. 6d. Kearfley and Hatchard. 1806.

This is one ef the moH extraordinary books that have come'

within our notice ; and we lament that it did BOt fooner engi^^e

pur atrentitnj atd fecuxe'eur recommendation to the public.

Thoughts
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Thoughts more found, inftraftions more falutary, ftories more
interefting and ajfFefting, have feldom been prefented to Englifli

readers. But let us fufpend for a moment our praifc, and let il

be juftified by an extraft from the introduftion.

** Next to the duties which a man owes to his Creator and to

his own family, are thofe which are due to that focicty of which
providence h^s been pleafed to conftitute him a member. In all

ages and countries, good men have ftrongly felt and a(^ed upon

this principle ; and furely the citizens of this highly.favouied

i{land, in this enlightened period, fliould more cheerfully difcharge

the patriotic debt they owe to the community, than any other

lace of men upon earth ; confcious thattbey poflefs fuch politi-

cal bleflings as no. other nation, does, or ever did enjoy.
*' Forcibly imprelTed with this idea, though poor, friendkTi,

and unknown—though declining into the vale of years—and
having a family to maintain by my daily labour—I have not

hefitated to wield my feeble pen for t^e advantage of that clafs,

in which the Difpofer of Events has been gracioufly pleafed „to

place me

—

the Labottrhig Poor of the United Kingdo7nJ* P. 3^

It will not be our fault, \iTh07nas Ktlly (honld any longer be

frieniUjt and TPikmo^ixm ; and we have no reafon for doubting that

he is aftually the perfon whom he defcribes : though the ftyle of

his work is fo correft and elevated, that it would liot difcredir

any writer whatever.

The thougbti begin with a panegyric upon Matrimony ; and

Mr. Malthus, we hope, will not anfwer it by a phiUipic, We
might fill many pages with valuable extrafts.frem this work j-

b»t one more will exhibit the defign and pJan of it.

'* If fuch are the flowery paths of wedlock, how cojnes it

that fo may of the lower claffes of fociety find them ftrewed

with thorns ? Many pafs their lives in f>enury, difcord, and

vain repentance ; many die broken-hearted, or through excef-

iive drinking to drown their cares ; not a few fiy from thcjx

country, and leave their wretched families a prey to want and

dffpair ; while many a v/ell-meaning young man is deterred from

marryiag, by the example of his acquaintance. This is a dread-

iut, and (with pain I write it) an increafing evil ! I hava

marked its progrefs, particularly in the metropolis, for many
years ; it threatens to undermine the very bails of foci^tjr ; and

it becomes the duty of every man who loves hiscbuntr)'', to en-

deavour to avert it.
- ' "

" It appears to me, after the clofeft inveftigation,' that the

miferies endured by the labouring married men of the united

kingdom arife principally from their own though tjefsnefs and

imprudence. I Ihall (late what I conceive to be the caafes of

them, under fix diftin(fi: heads ; and treat of them feparately, in

the'cleareft and meft <;oncife manner I poffibly can.

*^ i. The want of due preparation for th^ impi?rtant ftate into

whith they sw defiJ"OUs to enter.
'''

i. The
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'^
2. The neglefl of choofmg a proper partner for Ufe»

"
5. Want of economy after marriage,

"
4. Ncgleft of their children's education.

'^
5. The cuftom of fdffering th.-ir families to be idle,

** 6. The pernicious habit of drinking." P. 6.

On the fubjecl of Education, the author feems to {oxgtX^ 3

momenr, the dofcription of poor mentioned in hii title pa^e ; when.

.

he recommends (at p. 22.) an acquaintance with Univcrjal Hi/-

torj, the hiftories of Grsece and Rome, and modern Geography,

Poor children, pijfei/ii'g fi"g»l'irly good talentSy may be .hus in-

ftructed, with a hope of their advancement in the world ; bat

upon othen the time would be wafted ; and they would probably

be unfitted, in fome degree, for their humble deftination. To a

knowledge oS. 'wntn/g,^ and the common rules of arithmeticy v/e

make no objeftiou 3 nor to an intended Jailor learning a little

naiiigation a carpeT:ter, admeafurement^ ; and a clerk, book-keep^

keeping. The domeftic inftrutlion of girls, at p. 23, is unex-

ceptionably good and ufeful. At pp. 21, Z2, the Sacred Writ-

ingi fliould have been longer dwelt upon.

Having ftrongly impreffed, under the _/^a* /^j^-^^x enumerated,

much excellent advice ; the author procf?eds to his Four authentic

and moral Starici \ of which the titles are

—

The tJpoughtlefs Jriuf.

band—the prudent Hiijband—the 'vicious Wife—the 'Virtuous Wife,

We ftiall only repeat, that thefe ftories are remarkably intereft-

ing and afFerting ; and fhail forbear to produce any more fpeci-

piens of the work ; but recommend it as one of the moft ufefui

little gifts, which a truly charitable perfon can diftribute among
Lis poor neighbours.

Art, 27. Memorials of Nature arrd Arty colleHed on a fourney

in Great Britain , during the Years' 1802 a?id 1803. By
Chrijiian Auguftus Gctttieb Goede. Tr,\njlated from the original

Germany by Thomas Home. izmo. 3 Vols. Mawman,
1808.

Weconfcfs that we have not perufed the whole of thefe volumes.

The truth is, that opening them in various parts, as chance

4irefted, we met with fo many oiTenfive' abfurdities, and fuch

total ignorance of Engiilli cuftoras and manners, that we found

durfei'/es divided between indignation and conte'npt. The re-

>

marks on female education, in particular,- as adopted in this

country, are in the higheft degree prcpofterous and falfe. ' Where
did the writer, or where couid he, meet with women of rank and

fafhion, '^ who unanimoufly declared, that amongfl all their

feniiaie coinpnnions at fchool, they never had a fneiijcl." Nor are

the remarks oi fine ladiesy crouding the fliops of confecT oners,

and ftuffiiig themfelves with ices, paltry and fweetmeats, with

their fplcndid equipages aflembled at the door, capable of

exciting any thing but ridicule. Our firll wonder is, that any

perfou
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perfon fliould write fiich ribaldry ; our next, that any one fhould

think it worth their while to tranftate it.

Art. 2S. Eloge de ComeiHe. The Eulogy of CorneiHe* 43 pp.

8vo. IS. 6d. 'Da Ponte, London. 1808.

,.Tiie National Inftitute of France, it .feems, offered lately a

proniiumibr. thA belc Eulogy on the greatcft of their Dramatic

writers.;, but we learn from, a note in the prcfent Work, that for

reafons foreign to literature,-, the prefent qompofition was not ad-

.

mitted to a corapctitien with the others that were prefented.

The author, in delineating thecharafter^of Corncille appears to

us to hav^ borrowed his energetic Ityle; and we could point out

various paffages which will remind the reader of the forcible lan-

guage of the fabliin^ Dramatift. One of thefe we will infert, in

the original, for the fatisfadion of thofe who are able to form aa

opinion on the fubjetl.
_

. .

** Poete Sublime^ que ne puis je pour te prefenter Ici dans toute

ta majefte litieraire, emprunter tcs connaiflances, la profondeur,

la juftefTc de tcs ide^s, I'energie de ton ftyle? Certes, fi Tamour,

le refped, la veneration, I'enthouiiafme pour les grands homines

fuffifaieht pour les celebrer dignement, nul ne pourrait mieux
que moi remplir ce noble; et faint devoir. Mais pour faifir

et expofer dehaates et grandcs conceptions, ne faut il pas clever

les licnnes a cctco hauteur ? Quelque crainte que doive infpirer

cette idee, j'ofcrai d'une main aftaiblie par I'age, et parle mal-
heur, pred'nter mon encens ; ec quelle que foit r.imperfedioD-dir

cuke, du moins un genou de plus aura ete flechi devant les autels

de genie" .
•

Art. 29. The Theory of Dreams, in nxhich an Enquiry is made
into the Poswers and Faculties of the human Mind, as they are

ilhijlrated in the moji remarkable Dreams recorded in-facr^d and
profane Hijhry,- 1 2mo, 2 Vols. Rivingto.n> 8s. . 1808.

Thcfe are two very curious, interefting, and learned li.ttle vo-
lumes ; thty deraonftrate much diligence of refearch, much acute-

nefs of rertiark, and no inconfidcrable learning. Indeed they are

evidently the produilion of aman of grave deliberation, and very
extenfive reading. . • .

The general theory' inculcated is this, that no dreajns, except-

ing thofe involved in the Hiftory of Revelation,, have- any
neceilary connexion with -or can afford any aflifcance towards
difcovering the fcenes of futurity. .

Every more remarkable dream recorded ib facred and profane,

hiftory, in ancient as well as in more modern times, is introduced'

M-'irh fenfibie and perdoent remark^-. Diltinftions are very faga-

cioully made between them all, and many at firft. fight myftcriutrs'

and perpkxing, are fatisfadorily accounted- for from particular-

f habits
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habits of life; from feelings of fuperftjtion 5 from peculiarity of

conftitution ; or from local circumilanccs. The references through-

out are very circumftantial and very accurate ; the pious mind can

no where be offended, the v/ayward and petwlant no where pro-

voked to ridicule, and above all the licentious no where be

encouraged. The impreffion left upon every ingenuous mind

from the perufal of thefe volumes, muft neceifarily be that they

were compofed and compiled entirely from a Jove of truth, from-

adcfire to encourage a due inveftigation of recorded incidents;

and to diftinguifti as far as poflible between the delufions of fana-

ticifm and the momentous warnings of the God of Truth.

Art. 30. L^Jfons foryoung Per/ons rn humble Life: calculated t»

fromote their Impro'vement in the Art of RtaditJg, in Virtue and

JPietyj and particularly in the Knonjoledge of the duties petulia*

to their Stations. i2mo. 336 pp, 3s. 6d. Longman gnd

lil Co. Printed a:. York. 1808.*

Very neatly printed, and well fekaed; containing a grest

^ore of inftruftion in a fmall coinpafs. It pretends to no charac,

ter but that of a compilation, but we fee no leafon why the

wmpiler's humble wi(h ibould not be gratified.

«' If this little book Ihould become a favourite In the farm,

houfe and in the cottage ; If mafters and miftreffes fhould prcfeot

it to their fervant« and apprentice* ; if tender parents and other

friends of youth (hould be pleafed to fee it in their hands, efpe.

(jiaily on their firft fetting out in life; if it fhould be read wjth

int«feft and edification by the eldtr pupils in our fchools of va»

rious denominations for the children of the poor, Sec. &c. the

author will rejoice in the thought of not having laboured in

v^in."

Art. 31. Men ond Maiitters : or, Qaneentrated Wfdsm. By A>

Hunter, M. D' F.R.S, The fecond Edition, much enlarged^

>2mo. 202 pp. 3s. Mawman, «5:c. Printed at York.

The name of a refpeftable author ought by no means to carry

off fiAch a book as this, without repl:ehenfion. The title

is an arrogant mifnomer, and ought, in many inftauces, to

Ijs lererfed. The author imitates, and fometimes ileals, poof

Richard's faylngs, long ago publiflied in America. But poor

Richard was Dr. Franklin, and Dr. Hunter is a very different man.

He calls this a fecond edition, probably becaufe a part of it was

publilhed in Culina: but the fayings which might pafs in a

cookery book, make a bad figure when brought forward

by themfelves. We have here 1146 fayings, which, if they

were clalTed, would be io nearly abforbed under the heads of

tfiviai, foolijk, falfti perniciousy JioUn, that what would remain

% to
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to ftand as fenfille and original, (putting njji/dom out of the

queftion,) w^ould hardly be worth printing as an appendix to a

pdcket book.

We {hall give a fpecimen or two from each clafs, that our

readers may fee what kind of remarks Dr. H. has dignified with

the title of " concentrated wifdom."

Trivial. No. 2. '* Paint the fteps of your ftaircafe a ftone

colour ; it will fave fcouring and foap."

4. *' Never fuffer your rooms to bo Uttered, Vut keep your

chairs and rabies in their proper places,"

10. " Look now and rheu into your kitchen and larder, and

always know what yoa have for dinner," &c. Sec. To this

clafs belongs a vaft number o*" truifms,—as 63c, 656, &c.

FooLisk. 3. " When carda have been once or twice played

with, fond" tKein to the bookbinder to be cut at the edges."'

Is not this contrary to law? .But if not, is it worth printing ?

14.. *f Leave your purfe at home when you g^ to——an auftion

roora."

jS.
*''' Nenicf e.'iter a.v^ auftion room," &c. * Hov/ confiftcnt,'

100." A real gentleman, or lady, may be known at firft iighr,'*

Many foolilh people have faid this : but did any wife

man ever write it down before Dr. Hunter ?

124. " Warm your pocket handkerchiefs; they will laft

longer clean, and be much more comfortable in the wear." Hew
long 'Would Dr. H. wear one pocket handkerchief?

284. *' Never take an unfolded handkerchief from your
pocket. It fiiows that you have not ufed one during the day."
And why ihould you vvithout occafion ? the contrary is rather

true, as defigncd to fliow that you have a clean one, &c. &c. 5rc.

False. 36. *' A little fpittle takes out greafe fpots from
woollen cloth." 12-7. If the. Dr. wears a wig, and bathes his

head, we f^ar he has proved this maxim falfe, '^72, and feveral

others, are phyScalJr falfe. 518 is falfe, becaufe it has long

been the law, and the ccnfcquence does not follow.

Pernicious. To this c.lafs belong feveral that refiecl upon
the various conditions of life, as 30 and 450, which obliquely

encourage difcontent in the poor, and flifeiy too : for a pious

labourer has much mo?e^to thank Gud for tiian a viciou? rich man.
.Several illiberal fentences againlt the uinvcrfitics, particularly

11 37, and forae agalnil bilhops; and ciergy j &28 even en-

courriges duelling.

Stolen. This clafs would take up nearly half the book,-
•which is full even of old and trite fayings. Poor Richard i»

feveral times plundered, as in 37, 134: and fometimes mur-

•

"dercd, as in 1.73,, which moif flatly e>;prefles, what he fays fo
very neatly, in the following, words ;

*' if you would have your
bufinefs done, go; if not, fend." The Dr. fometimes even,

plunders himfelf, by repetition, and fometimes by inconfillcncy.

-

Bat, after all, the prevalent charadcr of the collcflian is flat

H and
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXlH JULY, 180S.
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and fciifelefs truifm, obvious things, not wortli afferting or de-

nying. The Dr. might moft have profited by No. 321. He
Remembers, he fays, *' an unfortunate youth, who bore a good

reputation, till he publifhed himfelf a fimpleton." We knew

of an old man, who had good credit till he publifhed, firfl a

book of kitchen receipts, and fecondly, a foolifh book of

maxims ; which, whoever reads, will wi(h that the author had

never kept a flatc to note his night thoughts! See No. 165.

'MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

Letters on Arianifm and other Topics In Metaphyfics and

Theology; in Reply to the Leftures of the Rev. Benjamin Car,

pentcr. By Thomas BtjKham. 4s.

A Letter to a Noble Duke, on the incontrovertible Truth of

Chriftianity. 3s. 6d.

Sermons on feveral Subjcdls. By the late Rev. William Pa,

ley, D. D, los. 6d. *

An Analyfls of Ward's Errata of the Proteftant Bible, a WorJ^

publifiied in England in the Year 1688, for the Purpofe ofexpofing

the Proteftant Bible and Proteftant Clergy to Ridicule and Con-

tempt : and republiftied in Dublin for the fame Purpofe in Septem-

ber 1807. By the Rev. Edward Ryan, D. D. 2s.

A Sermon preached before his Grace, John, Duke of Bedford,

Lord Lieutenant, &c. and the Members of the AiTociation incorpo-

rated for difcountenancing Vice, and promoting the Knowledge

and Praftice of the Chriftian Religion, in St. Peter's Church, on

Thurfday, April 9, 1807. By the Right Rev. Chriftopher (Bet-

fon) Lord Biftiop of Clonfert. 2s.

A Lift of Books recommended to the younger Clergy, and other

Students in Divinity, within the Diocefe of Cheftcr. To wliich

is now added, the learned Mr. Dodwell's Catalogue of the Chrif-

tian Writers, Sec. 33. A New Edition.

A Second Letter to the Author of Pvcmarks on the Eifhop of

Durham's Charge, occafioned by the Vindication of thcfe Remarks,

republiftied by a Clergyman of the Diocefe of Durham, is. 6d.

A Defence of the Principal Doftrines of Evangelical Reli-

gion, in a Letter to a Barrifter : occafioned by his '* Hints on the

Nature and EfFed of Evangelical Preaching." By a Lay-

man. 3s.

An Attempt to prove the Truth of Chriftianity, &:c. in a Scries

of Difconrfes preached before the Univerfity of Oxford in the

Year 1808, at the Leclure founded by the Rev. John Baiiip-

ton, M, A. By John Pcnrofe, M. A. of Corpus Chrifti College,

Oxford.' 8vo. 9s,

* See our Review on thefe Sermons, p. 159. They arc now
publiftied for Sale. Edit.

2 • • Chriftian
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Chrlftian Doftrine oppofed to Herefy : a Sermon, preached In

the Parifn Church of St. Paul, Bedford, before the Rev. Dr. Shep-

herd, Archdeacon, at the Annual Vifitation of the Clergy, held on

Thurfday, May 12, 1808. By the Rev. Jolliua Morton, Vicar

of Rifely, Bedford, and Chaplain to his Royal Highnefs the Prince

of Wales. IS. 6d.

The Curate Catechifing : or a Familiar Expoiitlon of the Church.

Catechifm. By the Rev. W. Thiftlethwaite, B. A. is.

Firft Part of an Apology for the late Chriftian Miffions in

India. By Andrew Fuller, Secretary to the Baptift Miflionary

Society. 2s. 6d.

Religious Education, as it conftitutes one Branch of the Dif-

eipline of the Church of England, confidered in a Charge delivered

to the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of St. Alban's, at the Vifita-

tion, holden June 8th, A. D. 1808. By Jofeph Holden Pott,

A. M. Prebendary of Lincoln, and Archdeacon of St. Alban's,

Publifhed at the Requeft of the Clergy prefent.' 4to. 2s. 6d.

Two Sermons on Religious Eftablifliments. Preached before

the Univerfiry of Oxford, at St. Mary's; the firft on Sunday

May zgth, 1808, the Anniverfary of the Reftoration of King
Charles the Second. The fecond, on Wednefday, June 29th, 1 808.

Being St. Peter's Day. By Robert Dickinfon, M. A. Fellow

ofQueen's College, and one of His Majefty's Preachers at White-

hall, zs. 6d.

Jerufalem; or, an Anfwer to the following enquiries: What
is the Etymology of the word Jerufilem ? And, is there any con-

neftion between Salem and Jerufalem ? By Granville Sharp.

"Wherein is (hovvn, that the true and literal Interpretation of the

Word /* Jerufalem" comprehends two very oppofite and diftin<5l

national Characters, peculiarly applicable to two equally oppofite

and diftinfi:, though very difproportionate Parts of the Hebrew
Nation ; Charafters which are unqueftionably exprefied in the ori-

ginal Name of their own capital City, though this has never

before been explained, it feems, either by Jews or Chriftians,

HISTORY. TRAVELS.

An Account of Jamaica, and its Inhabitants. By a Gentleman,

long refident in the Weft Indies. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

A Journal of the Voyages and Travels of a Corps of Difcovery,

under the Command of Capt. Lewes and Captain Clarke, of the Ar-
' ray of the United States, from the Mouth of the River Milfouri,

through the interior Parrs of North America, to the Pacific Ocean,

during the Years 1804, 5> ^"^ ^' ^y Patrick Gafs, one of the

Perfons employed on the Expedition. 9s.

The Beauties of Scotland, containing a clear and full Account
of the Agriculture, Commerce, Mines, and Manufaftures, of the

Population, Cities, Towns, Villagesj &c. of each County.

5 Vols. 8yo, 3I. 15$.
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Memoir of the Mofquito Territory, as rerpc(JHng the rc-»

I'Jntaiy Ceflion of it to the Crown of Great Britain, &c. By
John Wright, Efq, late Commander of his Majcfty's Ship Swift,

and Senior OfRcer of his Majefty's Naval Forces at Honduras and
on the Mofquito Shore, is. 6d,

LAW,

A Series of Original Precedents in ConveyanGing", adapted to

Common life, with Pradical Notes : and Viiriations fuitingcach

Precedent to all the moft ufual Circumftances of Title. By Charlee

Barton, of the Inner Temple, Efq. Barriftcr at Law, 4 vols,

%vo, 5I. js. •

Report of the Ar»um<nts upon the Application to'fhe Court of

King's Bench, for leave to file an Information againll iVlr. Ralph
Dodd, upon the Statute of 6 George I. chap. 18. for attempting to

cftaWifn a London Diftilkry Comjpany, with transferrable

Shares. 2s, 6d,

Report of the Proceedings, under a Writ of Inq,ulry cf Da-
mages t in an Aftion in tlxt Court of King's Bench, in which the

Right Kon. LordBomngdon was Plaintiff and the Right Hou. Sir

A. Paget, K- 3. Defendant, executed before the Sheriffof Middle-

fex and a fpecial jury, on the 15th inflant. Taken in Short-

Handby Mr. Gurney. 2s.

Ditto. Yiy John 3i>d William Ploiner, Writers j& t&t Sheriff'*

Court. 2s»6d,

MRDJCAt.

Important Refearchej upon the ExiJ^cnce, Natnre, and Com-
munication of I' ene|eal Infection, "in pregnant Women, new borf>

Infants and Nurfes, By 'he bte P. A. O. Mahon, Chief Phyfi-

cian to the Venereal Hofpital !t% Paris, Thefc are tomrafted with

the Opinions of the late John Hunter upon this Subjcift, togctlier

with Cbierv;.iions thereon, by jefTe Foot, Surgeon.

Proceedings and Report m\ the State of the Hofpitnls at the Mi-
litary Depot in the Ifle of Wight,, kc. By Sir I. M. Hayes,

i5art. John Hunter, M. D. George Pinck;:rd, M. D, and

John Weir,. Eiq . is, 6d

.

• Debates in Parli-Tmenc refpcAing the Jennerian Difcovery, in-

cluding the late D'ebates on the further Grant of 20,000! . to Dr. Jciu

ner. 'i'ogether with rhe Report of the College of Phyficianr. of

London on the Vaccine Inocuhition, with Introduftory Remarks.
By Charl.vs Murray. 5^;.

Hints for the Confidcration of Parliament, in a Letter to Dr.

Jenner, on the fuppofed Failures of Vaccination at Ringwood;
including a Report of the Royal Jennerian Society on that Subject,

after a careful public Inveftigation upon the Spot j alfo containing

Remarks on the prevalent Abufe of Variolous Lioculation, and on

the dreadful Kxpofure of Out-Patients attending at the Small-pox

Hofpital. By \Y, Blair, Surgeon of the Lock Hofpital, 4*tc,

8's.- 6d.
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BIOGRAPHY.

The Itinerant, or Ger.uine Memoirs c£ an Aiftor. By
S. W. Ryley. 3 vols. il. is.

An Account of the Life and Writings of James Bruce, of Kin,
naird, Efq. F. R. S. Aat!>cr of Traveis to difcover the Source

of the Nile. My Alexander Murray, F. A. S. 410. 2I. 12s. 6d.
Charaftt-rs, Moral and Political, of the principal Perfonages

throughout the French Revolution, the Confular and Imperial Go-
vernment. 8vo. ys. 6d.

An Authentic Narrative of the Cauf^s which led to the Death of
Major John Andre, Adjutant-general of the Eritifh Forccsin
North America. By Jofliua Hall Smith, Efq. 8s,

AGRICULTURE.

A. Review of the Reports of the Board of Agriculture, from
the Northern Department of England ; comprizing Northumber-
land, Durham, Cumberland, Weftmoreland, Lancafnire, York-
fhirc, ancf the mountainous Parts of Dcrbylhire, &c. By Mr.
Marfhail. rzs.

An Immediate and Effeiflual Mode of R.aifing the Rental of the

Landed Property of England, and rendering Great Britain indepen-

dent of other Nations for a Supply of Bread Corn. By a Scotcli

Farmer, now farming in Middlefex. 4s.

Firft Part of the Sixth Volume of Communications to the Board
of Agriculture, on Snbjeds relative to the Huiijandry and Inter,

nal Improvement of the Country. 4to. 15s.

EDUCATION.

The Firft Elements of the French Language, adapted to the

Ufe of Beginners, as an Eafy Inftruftion to the more extenfive

Grammars. By C F. H. B—N—-L. 4s.

A New and Complete Grammar of the Spanlfh Language,
Commercial and Military : v/ith Letters, Dialogues, Fables, Profe
and Poetical Exirads. By John Emm. Mordente. 6s.

Scanning Exercifes for young Profodians, ccnfaining the firft

tWQ Epiftles from the Eleda ex Ovidio uiinurely fcanncd, proved
by the Rules of the Eton Grammar, and interfperfed with occa-
fional Remarks, the whole calculated to fave Time and Labour^
to both Teacher and Pupil. By J. Carey, LL.D. 4s.

POLITICS.

Britifli Liberty and Annuity Bubbles. 2s.

A Letter from Mr. Whitbread to Lord Holland, refpeclirig

the prefent Situation of Spain.
' Subftance of the Speech of Vifcount Sidmouth in the Houfe of

Lords, May 17, ibo3, on propoiing certain Refblutions re-

fpci^^ing the Daniih Merchant Ships detained in Britifli Ports, is.

Obfervations on the Fifth Report of the Commillioners of Mi-
litary Inquiry. By Thomas Keate, Efq, F..P>>.S, Sxirgeon-Ge-
ncral to the Forces. 410, 12s,

The
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The Subftance of the Debates on the Bill for abolifhing the

Slave Trade, which was brought into the Houfe of Lords on the

2d of January, 1^07, and into the Houfe of Ccminons on the

lothof February, 1807, and which was finally pafied into a
Law on the 25th of March, 1807. '!'*

A Letter 10 the Commiffioners of Military Inquiry ; explain-

ing the true Confcitution of a Medical Staff; the beft Form of
CEconortiy for Hofpitals, &c. with a Refutation of Errors and
IMifreprefentations contained in a Letter by Dr. Bancroft^ Army
Phyfician, dated April 28, 1808. By Robert Jackfon, M.D.
33. 6J.

American Encroachments on Britifh Rights; or, Obfervations
on the Importance and Refources of the Britifh North American
Colonies, and on the late Treaties with the United States, &c.
Sec. By Nathanitl Atchefon, Efq. F.A.S. 9s.

A Jiurvey of Europe; PolitiGal> Hiftorical, Topographical,
Ilydrographical, Military, and Naval, with a defcriptive Plant

of Operations for curbing the Ambition of Bonaparte, &c.
Addreffed to his Moll Gracious Majelly. By M. A. I. S.

5s. 6d.

An Inquiry into the State of National Subfiftence, as con-
nefted with the Progrefs of Wealth and Population. By W. T.
Comber. 9s.

Elfay oa Government. By Philopatria. 7s.

CATHOLIC QUESTION.

Necefiity foruniverfal Toleration, exemplified in the Speeches

on the Catholic Queilion in 1805 ^"'^ 1808, by Mr. Henry
Grattan, M.P. Lord Hutchinfon, K.B. the Earl of Meira, the

Bifhop of Norwich, and Sir J. Hippifley, Bart. M.P. Care-

fully revifed and correfted from authentic MSS. To which are

fubjoined, A fuccinft Expreflion of the Bilhop of Landaff's Opi-

nion relative to the Policy and Expediency of this Qucftion, at

this momentous Crifis, and the late French Imperial Decree re-

fpe<5ling the Papal Dominions. With preliminary Obfervatiojis.

By a Proteftant Layman.
A more extended Difcuffion in Favour of Liberty of Con,

fcience. Recommended by the Rev. Chrift. Wyvill.

An Attempt to fhew by what Means the United Kingdom and
the World may be faved from Subjcdion to France, without the

Abolition, in Great Britain and Ireland, of all Diltindions on

Account of Religion. 7s. 6d.

The Claims of the Roman Catholics conftitutionally confidered,

in a Letter to the Right Rev. the Lord Bifhop of Norwich : To
which is added, a fupplementary Note, or an Hypothefis advanced
in the Hiftorical Work of Mr. Fox. By T. Bafely, M. A.
Price 2s. 6d.

FOETRY.
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POETRY.

The Renovation of Indi^ ^ a Poem. With the Prophecy of
the Ganges ; r.n Ode. 6s.

The Fall of Cambria: a Poem in Twenty-five Books. Ey
Jofeph Cottle. 2 Vols. 14s.

Pathetic Tales, Poems, &c. By J. B. Fifher, Comedian. 7s.

A Seleftion of Pfiilms, from the Tranflations of the moll
eminent French Poets. With a new, eafy, and appropriate Mulic.

Poems, by M. M. Clifford, Efq. including the fecond Edition

of Egypt. 6s.

Corruption and Intolerance, in Two Poems ; with Notes ad-
dreffed to an EngliiTiman by an Irifliman. 2s. 6d.

Aggiunta ai Componimenti Lirici de piu illuftri Poeti d*

Italia, ScelcidaT. J. Mathias. 3 vols. 8vo. il. n. 6d.

Gilbert': or the young Carrier. An amatory, rural Poem, in

Four Books. 6s.

The Shipwreck of St. Paul : a Seatonian Prize Poem. By the

ReV. C. J. Hoare, A.M. Fellow of St. John's College, and
Vicar of Blandford Forum, Dorfet. 2s.

Blackheath, a Poem^ in Five Cantos, and other Poems. By
Thomas Noble.

Mufse Scatonians : a complete Colleftion of the Cambridge
Prize Poems from the firft Inftitution of that Preaiium by the

Jlev. Thomas Seaton, in 1750 to 1806. 2 Vols. 12s.

Poems. By Felicia Dorothea Browne. 4*^0. 1 j-s.

Mahomet : a Prize Poem, recited in the Theatre, Oxford, Ii«

the Year 1808. By iVIatthewRoilefton. is.

DRAMA.

Specimens of Englilh Dramatic Poets, who lived about the

Time of Shakfpeare; with Notes, By Charles Lamb. 8vo.

JOS. 6d.

The new Farce of Plot and Counterplot ; or the Portrait of
^vlichaei Cervantes, lay Mr. C. Kembie. 2s.

NOVELS.

The Cottagers of Glenburnie ; a Tale for the Farmer's Ingle-

Nook. By Elizabeth Hamilton. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

The Siege of Pvochell. By Madam Genlis. Tranflatcd by
K. C. Dallas, Efq. 3 Vols. i2mo.

Love, Hatred, and Revenge j a Swifs Romance. By T. F.
Lathy. 3 Vols. 15s.

Romantic Talcs, in Four Vols. By M, G. Lewis, Efq.

The Britifh Admiral. By a Naval OScer. 3 Vols. 16s. 6d.

Welch Peafant Boy. By the Author of the Maid of Avon,
3 Vols. I2S.

The Murderer; or the Fall of Lccas. By J. Bounden.
Dclworth; or Elevated Generofity. By Mr. Southwood. 3

Vols. ismo. 15s.

WISCELLANrES,
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miscellakie:.

Praflical and Dercriptive Eilays on the Art of.Wcariug. By
Jehn Duncan, Inventor of the Patent Tambouring Machinery,

}JVo. i6s,

A Letter to the Rev. the Lord BiHiop of London, occafianed

by a Rumour that his Lordfnip had prohibited "the Rev. Dr.

JJraper from pre.\chin^ in any of the Churchei. of his Diocefe.

2S. 6d. •

Remarks o--" a Letter ad-lreHld to the Lord BiOiop of London,

on tht Siibjeft of his Lordihip's having prohibited the Rev. Dr.

Draper, i^c. is.

A Reply ta the Addrefs of the Aariipneersof the Metropoli-,

refuting Calumnies therein contained, and fbewing the Liexpc-

difincy of their intended Combination. 6d.

An EiTay on Light Reading, as it may be ruppofjd to influence •

Moral Conduft and Literary Tafte. By the Rev, Edward

Mangin, M.A^ ,5s. od.

A Reply to a Critical and Monthly Reviewer, in which is

inferred Euler's Demorftration of th;? Binomial Theorem. Bv
Abraham Robertfon, D.D. F.R.S. Savilian Profeffor of Geo,

mc.tryi is. id.

Rules of the Annuity Fund, cftablifhcd for tlie Benefit of Go-

vernefies, .\vifh an Account of the Liftituriop, and Propofds for'

enlarging its Plan by means of honorary Subfcriptions. is.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
To tine fimher fuggcliions of Anglicus we are willing to pay

the inoft complete attention ; and we tiull lie will already fee,

in foine refpecfs, that we have done lo.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We arlnouncc, sKixh pleafure, that the valuable Sermons

reviewed by us, at pp. 159, and 402 of Volume xxxi, are

DOW fid ly
given to the public.

A Collection ot the Morning- LeJjhiSy for Sundays and the

princij)al Holid:-i)s, will be publiihed almoft immediately, a&a

Companion to the Prayer Eook. It is,an imitation of the an-

cient Lf^clhnarn^s. ',

Mr. Gilchr/j} is preparing a New Edition of that very ftfarce

\frot]^, Pnt.^'ifihams An of Pot'tn.

Two Speeches delivered in Parliament by the Right Hop
WiU'rdm Gentrd Harnihsn, are about to be publidied. Tins

gcritleman has long been known by the title of iS/??^/^- Speech,

ah'noijjili Lord Orford, in his Letters, meniioas his havu!s,\

fooken -ii Kdii iii'tcc.

* jj* The indejc will be given next Month.
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burgh. In tour Volumes. Svo. pp, 71?; 639; -704;
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London, Longman and Co. 1806^—1308.

THE remarkable improvements in the fcience of chemif*

try, which within thefe 20, 30, or 40 years, have fol-

lowed each other with increafing velocity, owe in great

meafure their advancement to the compiehenfive treatifeg

which, within the fame period, have been written on that

moft extenfive fubje6t, in this as well as in other countries.

The learned works of Bergman, Bloch, Scheele, Prieftley,

Lavoifier, Gren, Chaptal, Thomfon, and others, by col-

letting, methodizing, and explaining the fcattered materials,

have prefented the fubjeft in its moft recent improvements,
under one point of view, to the ftudent ot chemiftry ; whence
the acquifition of chemical knowledge has been rendered
much eafier, and new paths have been opened to the inge-

nuity of diligent experimenters.

8RIT, CRIT, VOL. XXXII. AUG 1808,
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Two particular remarks with refpciEl to the branches of
TJatura] knowledge, obvioufly prefent thtmfelvcs to our no-
tice ; ift. That the works of nature feem to be incxhaufti-

ble; 9nd, 2d, that whenever any difcoveries are made in ana-

branch of natiu-al philofophy, they, inllead of preventin*?

further improvements, do themfelves ferve as tools in the

hands of fcientific labourers, and promote the attainment of
greater difcoveries.

The work, which wc now undertaiie to examine, furnifhes

feveral jnftances of the above-mentioned remark ; and
this may be particularly inltanced in the wonderful im-
provements which chemiftiy has received from the recent
fubjeft of galvanic electricity.

Mr. Murray's chemical work in four ample oflavo vo*
lumes, is divided into nine books, two of which, viz.

!ft. Ofattraftion; and, £d, Of imponderable fubflances
;

are contained in the -firff volume. Three books, viz. 3d,
Of limple gafes ; 4th, Of fimple inflammables ; and, 5th,,

Of undecompofed acids, are contained in the fecond vo-
lume. Two books, viz. 6th, Of metals, and, 7th, Of
earths, are contained the third volume. And the two lail:

books, viz. 8th, Of vegetable fub/lances; and, 9th, Of
animal fubflances, are contained in the fourth volume.
The two books of the firft volume arc fubdivided into

many chapters, and are preceded by a preface and an in-

troduftion. In the introduction (which explains the nature,

the objefts, and the applicatiojis of chemiflry ; a general
view of its hiftory, and the principles of arrangement), this

author obferves, that the aftions which are arranged under
the fcience oi chemiflry, arife from the exertions of two
powers ; viz. thofe of heat, and of contiguous attraction ;

which two powers aft in oppofition to each other. He
ftates the dillinftion between chemical and mechanical ac-
tion ; and briefly enumerates the various applications of
chemiflry either to pnrpoit.s of praftical utility, or to the
elucidation of natural phenomena. Thofe applications arc

inflanced in the ufes and properties of the atmofphere, of
\rater, and of the mineral, the animal, and vegetable king-
doms, in all their branches. He then gives rather a
comprehenfive hiitory of chemiflry, from the Egyptians
down to the prcfent time; mentioning how it was culti-

vated in Egypt, negletled in Greece, involved in myftery
by the alchemifls, and gradually illufhated, methoclized,
and enlarged in a moil eminent degree by fubfequent che-
njiiis, fmce the time of Farucelfus and Van Helmont. Wkh

refpeft-
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refpef!: to the objeft of the fcience, Mr. M. explains him-

felf in the following concife and perfpicuous manner.

" It is," fays he, " the objeft of chemiflry to tface the

combinations of matter. In doing fo, it takes fubftances fuch as

they are prefentcd to us by nature, and endeavours to difcover

the principles of which they are compofed x it feparatcs them
into their conftituent parts, and obferves the properties which

thefe poffefs, and the chemical agencies they are capable of

exerting. In thefe refearches, it neccffarily happens, that>

in the ferles of decompolitlons, fubftances are arrived at,

beyond which the analyfis cannot be carried, or which we
are capable of refolving into others. Thefe are regarded as

fimple, or as the elements of which others are compofed. In a

chemical arrangement, defigned to convey a knowledge of the

fcience, this analytic mode, by which its principles have been

eftabliihed, cannot be followed with advantage. It is neceflary

to purfue the fynthetic method, or thofe fubftances regarded as

iimple are firft defcribcd. They may be arranged under orders,

according to the analogies which exift among them ; and after

their hiftory, the compounds they form become objeds of confi-

deration." Vol. I. p. 30.

In the firft book upon attraftion, he explains the differ-

ence between chemical attraftion, and gravitation, or other

kinds of attra6lion. He illuftrates that difference by means
of various inftances ; whence he proceeds in a more par-

ticular manner to give a clear and diftin6l: idea ol affinity ;

and (hows the dependence of various remarkable phenomena
upon thofe attra6Hons or upon that affinity ; among which
we find a valuable explanation of cryftallization in a neat

though (hort effay on the fubje£l:. In the courfe of this

book, Mr. M. does not omit to mention, and to confider,

the opinions of other able writers on thofe fubjefts. The
perlpicuity of his ftyle will, we imagine, fufficiently appear

from the following paffages.

** Aggregation," he obferves, ** is weakened in bodies, or
entirely overcome by two caufes,—by the operation of heat, ot

by the exertion of a mutual attradion between two kinds of
matter.
" Ifwe expofe a folid fubftance to a moderate degree of heat,

its volume is enlarged ; the particles compofuig it, therefore,

are fo far feparated from each other, and of courfe the attradion

by which they were kept in union is counteraded. The enlarge*,

ment of volume continues to proceed, in proportion as the heat

is increafed, until the point is reached at which the attraction is

fo far weakened that the body paffes into the fluid form. If the

application of heat be liill continued, the particles of the fluid

I SI are
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are equally feparated from each other; and this continues in-

creafmg, until the attraftion between them is entirely overcome,

and the fluid pafTes into the aerial form." P. 39.

Speaking of the general phenomena, which arife from

chemical attraftion, he fays,

** The exertion of an attradion between the particles of tv/o

bodies, is followed by their intimate union or combination ;

and the moft common and alfo the moit important confequence

of fuch a combination, is a change in the pro^ierties of the bo-

dies combined.
** Th/s change is in many cafes ilrilcing and complete, or the

compound formed is totally diflimilar in its qualities to either

of the fubftances from which it has originated. The tafte,

fmell, colour, form, denfi ty, and other phyfical qualities, and

the chemical properties of fufibility, volatility, folubility, ten.

dency to combination, and order of attraclion in the compound,

bear no refemblance to the fame properties in its conftituent

parts. We cannot, therefore, from our knowledge of the pro-

perties of any body, infer with certainty what will be the proi

perties of the compound formed by its union with another.

** From this change being fo general, it has been eftabi

Jifhed as a law of chemical attraftlon, .^nd it is one perhaps to

be admitted as juft, that ivhen chemical cojnhination has taken

place ^ the compound ivhich isformed does not pojfefs properties merely

intermediate bet'wee7i thofe of its co?npa)ie7it parts, but has acquired

others more or lefs Tieiv." P. 7 1.

• In the third feftion of the fecond chapter, this author

treats of the circumltances by which the exertion of affinity

is influenced. Thefe he reduces to (even ; namely, quan-

tity of matter, cohefion, infolubility, fpecific gravity, elaf.

ticitv, and cfflorefcence ; and of each of thofe circumftaiicej

he adds a full and proper explanation.

In the fixtli fetlion of the fame fecond chapter, Mr. M.
(lefcribes and explains the ufe ot the diagrams invented by

Bergman and others, for reprefenting the various pheno-

mena of fimple or compound clcftive attraftions ; wherein

the fubftances employed in mixtures, their qualities, their

forces, and the refults arifing from the exertions of their

?tiions, are compendioufly, yet diftinQly, exhibited.

The fecond book, which treats of imponderable fab-

fiances, occupies at leaft two-thirds of the volume, and in-

deed the importance of the fubjeft fully demanded it.

: Thofe imponderable fubftances, as reckoned by Mr. M.,

are three in number, viz. caloric, light, and ele6lricky

<vith galvanifm.
'

•
•

,5

.

The
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The mbft powerful agent of nature, as far as is at pre-

fent known, has of late been denominated caloric, and this

caloric is the fvibjeft of the firft chapter of this fecond book,

the length of which exceeds by far that of the other two
chapters. Here this author has not omitted any thing, that

might be deemed of the lead importance in the fubjeft.

"The various ideas entertained refpefting the nature of that

element, the meanings ot the words heat, cold, and tempe.

rate, are explained in the ftrifteft philofophical fenfe, and

are illuftrdted at large.

In the ftcdnd fecHon the efFefts of caloric are treated of

in order ; viz. expanfion firff, as being -the rnoft general,

then fluidity, vapoi'ization, and ignition. Under the firll

of thofe denominations we find' the tables 'ot expanfions,

or of the dilatations o\. folids, as refuki'tig from.-tliG.expe-

riments "of Smeaton, General Roy, and others. AKo the

dilatations of aerial fluids when heated from 32° to 3.1:2° of

Fahrenheit's thermometer, and the ex panl]onS;..of...certain

liquids, which were afcertained by De Luc, and other expe-

rimenters. . .

The feftion on vaporization contains an .elegant ftate-

nient concerning the nature of aeriiorm fluids, which is-

followed by tables of the elafticity of fteara, as relulting

principally from the experiments of Dalton and Bettan-

court. "
. .-'jlij-j ivi

Treating of ignition-,' Mr. M. defcribes, amorig other par-

ticulars, the conftruftion of Wedgwood's thermometer, for

meafuring very high degrees of heat, as alfo the attempts

made by other perfons for the attainment of the fame..

objeft. .; io

• The communication of caloric, with the ffjtement of- ihe-

difFerent facility with which its paflage is effefted through
different fubftances

;
{he nature and tranlmiffion ofwhat is.

commonly underftood under the name of radiant heat; thel

elegant experiments of Mr. Leflie ; thofe of Coi.nt Rum,-

;

ford, of Dr. Hutton, &c. the rate of the diminution of,

hcdt, or the cooling of bodies, &c. are explained with
equal propriety; but it would be impraftirable to- notice,

thofe iubje6ls more at large in the prefcnt account,, ;'.&i-m'1i.»>

The famous doftririe of the comparative quanti-tiesibf

heat, which different bodies contain ; viz. the fpecific

heat, or latent caloric, is explained with all the care and
attention which the importance of tiie fubjett dem inded.

An hiftorical account of the difcovery of 1 tent hent is ac-
companied, with the rules ne ellary for det£rmi>iingthe ipe-

cif^c heats of .bodies, with tables of the fame, and with ex-
' Is amples
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atnples fufficient for praftical purpofes. This part is rather

prolix.

The laft feftion of this firft chapter treats of tlie fources

of the variations of temperatuie, and of the applications of
thefe to praftic^l chennflry. Thofe fources and their ef-

fects are examined at large in the fcquel ; and with thera

we find an ample account of fr:g6rific mixtures. This fec-

tion conchides with a long table of thofe freezing mixtures,

and an extenfive table of the principal efiefts that are

produced by the aftion of different degrees of heat through-^

out the whole range of teiT)])erature, as far as it comes
within our power to obfcive ; viz. from 32277° of Fahren-

heit's fg^le, down to minus 91° of the fame fcale. The
chapter on light commences by a ftatement which conveys a,

general idea of that natural power.

This author alfo details tire opinions of Defcartes, Huy^
ghens, Newton, and others, concernin^p; the materiality or
the immateriality of light ; and in the fequel he relates the

experiments with the difcoveries that have been made by
the more recent philoiophers ; fuch as the phofphorefcence

©f certain fubftances, or the natural and artificial phofphori,

with their preparations, properties, &;c. ; the refraugibility

of light and heat noticed by Herfchel ; the different ways
fif increafing or diminifhing the emiflion of light in a va-

riety of cafes, and the eflfefts which light produces.

The third chapter treats of eleftricity and galvanifm,

which Mr. M. has introduced in this work principally on
account of its aftion in producing certain chemical effefts.

Had the publication of his work been delayed until the time
of Mr. Davy's remarkable difcoveries relative to the alkalies,

which have been made hy mean's of the galvanic battery, Mr.
Murray would have had much more reaion to confider gal-

vanilm as a moft powerful chemical agent. He obferves,

however, that though ultimately it may be proved, that

galvanifm and ele6bicity confilt of the veiy fame principle

(of which indeed, at pr^lent, hardly a doubt is entertained)
;

yet as the modes of exciting, them and the effefts they
produce are very dilfimibr, he has placed their hiftories in

different [cations.

In the firll fefllon on ele£lricity this author briefly

{ketches an outline of the fubjeft ; Ihowing how cleftricity

is excited by rubbing ; the diflference between the con-
du61ors and the nou-concjuttors ; ilating the two principal

hypothcfes that have been advanced lefpefting the nature

of eleftricity ; viz. the hypothefis of two oppofite eleftric

fluids, and the Franklinian hypothefis of a fingle fluid.

The
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The chemical agency of eleftricity, Mr. M. obferves,

may in a great meakire be aicribed to its power of exciting

T high temperature. In the fcquel, however, he mentions

fome of the very fingular eflFefts which- are produced inde-

pendent of teinjjerature. In the account of the effefcts pro-
duced by eleftricity, Mr. M. examines its oxidation of
tnetallic fubflances, the affertion of its producing a cold fu-

lion of metals, &C. He alfo enumerates the different phe-
nomena wliich tend to prove, that the e^eCiric fluid is in-

timately conr^rted with hght ; and ^dds, that to this con-
nexion fome oi its chemical efFetfs are probai^ly, in part «t

lead, to be attribtued.

On the fubjeft of galvanifm this author principally ftatga

thofe {a6ls which relate to its production and agency ,-

which, however, are accompanied by a concifc hiltory of
the fubjecl, irom Galvani's original difcovcry up to the
time in which this work was written. In this fettion the
reader will find a fuccinfl account of Volta's pile ; its dif-

ferent conftruftions ; the powers of the various metals or
other fitbftances that may be employed for its conflruc-
tion ; its ftock ; its power of decompofing water, and fo
forth.

In various parts of this feftion the quefllon whether elec-
tricity and galvanifm be the fame principle or not, is men-
tioned and examined. The two principal hypothefes re-
fpeCling the produtlion of the gdvanic power, are flated

and examined in the latter part of the Tefiion. One of,

thofe hypothefes, which was offered by the ingenious Volta,-
rclts upon an experimental fad ; viz, that it tv/o different

metallic bodies, dry, infulated, and iiaving their natural
quantity of eledTlricity, be brought into contaft, they will
be tound in different electrical Hates ; the one pofitive,-

the other negative, The other hypothefis, which was fug-
*

^efled by Fabroni's refearches, fuppofes that the deftricit/'
in a galvanic feries is evolved in confcquence of the che-
mical aftion of the fubftances compofing it.

Not lefs than 120 pages of notes, referring to different
parts of the text, are placed at the end of this jRrft volume.
Thofe notes principally contain the difcuffion of fubjefts,
the nature of which is confidered ^s being rather more ab?
ftrufe and complicated.

The fecond volume of the work contains the Sd, 4th,.
and 5th books, which are fubdivided into many chapters.
The third boolv treats of the funple gajes and their timry
CQtnhinatiojjs,

l^ la
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- In a fort of introdu6tion, v/hich precedes the Hivlfion

into chipters, Mr. M. traces an outline of the order in

which he lias arranged the materials of this fecond volume ;

that he begins with thofe fabftances \vhich are confidered

as fimple, or beyond which analyfis vannot be carried ; he
then proceeds to defcribe t! eir binary combinations, &c.

-- In the chapters on the ^afes, he firft gives the hiftory of
the difcovery of each gas in ifs proper chapter. He next
defcnbes its general 'properties ; and, laffly, ftates the efTetts

which arife fn-m its com'bina'ion with other fubftances.

His regular, uniloim, and p^rfpicuous manner rf explain-

ing what relates to tho'e aer'ici fluids, may 'n great meafure
be comprehended from the following pafT^ges :

*' Oxygen," this author fays, ** has. a tendency ro combina-
tion, more extenfive perhaps than, any other cbemical agent has.

It is neceflary to fupport combulljon, and during that procefs it

combines with t}ie cornbuftibk body. ' 1 he produrts are confe-

quently compounds, of oxvgen, and thefe compounds are both
iiumerous and important agents' in chemiftry. The acids are of
'this kind, and '.heir' acftivity is principally dependent on their

oxygen, which they yield readily to orher bodies, and which
by the denfeftate-m which it exifts, is often capable of exerting

powerful affinitiesi; All the me'als, too, are capable of combin-
ing w.th this principle, from' which a number of compounds are

formed. It is the' chief conftii'uent principle of water. It forms

a fourth p.-ut of the atmofpheric air; 'and it is chiefly by its

chemical adtion that that air-produces fuch important changes in

the bodies expofed to it.. Laftly, it is'a principal ingredient in

all the V. getable and animal produfls. Hence it is unqiieftion-

ably more abundant in nature, and more, extenfively diffufed than

any fimple fpbitance ; its iiffinities are more numerou? and more
energetic, and the developcment of its ?gencies forms the prin-

cipal part of what has licen termed, though improperly, the

nQodern (heory of chemiftry.

" To coiTiplete the hiitory of ^ny fuhftance, it is necefiary to

ftate the relative forces of attraftion which it exerts ; and it has

accordingly been ufll.^l to add tables expreffing thefe attractions,

Frorn whrt has been ftaed in confidering the doctrines of chemi-
cal affinity, .t wtll be underftood that fuch tables are far from
reprefcnring che real forces, but denote merelv a feries of decom-
pofitions in which the bo 'y to which they relate is concerned,

and which in almoif every cafe arife in part from the operation

of circomftmces independent of affinity. Such tables, however,
are of fome utility, and I (hall therefore add them to the hiftory

of each fuhitance where they appear to be fufficiently accurate.

The following table has been given of the affinities of oxygen, by
Lavoiiicr.
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Lavoifier. They are the affinities exerted or modified br *he

aftion of heat. Thofe which are exer'ed in the hamid .vay*g

feem too unce-tain and complicated to admit of bein^ arranged

with any advantage.

. Oxygen.

Carbon. Antimony.

Zinc. Quickfilver.

Iron. Silver.

Hydrogen. Arfenic.

Mangancie. Sugar.

Cobalt. Sulphur. .

Nickel. Nitrous Gas.

Lead. C-^'nric.

Tin. Gold.

Phofphorus. Muriatic Acid.

Copper. >Jitrous Aciti.

Bifmuth. Oxide of Manganefe."
v'oi. II. p. 20o

The fourth chapter may be confidered a« an elaborate

« flay on the alkalies, wheieiii tiieii nature, tiieir properties,

and the effefts arifing from their p incipal combinations,

are regularU ftated and examined. But tliis chapter, with

the whole work, was written and publiOied p evious to Mr.
Davy's di covery of ttie real n tuie of tho'e alkalies, from
which it Appears that they are norhing more ;han metallic

oxides; with refpefcl therefore to the r.ature of the alkalies,

the above-mentioned chaptei is at ptefent unavoidably de-

feftive. But it is not to be doubted that, in a future edi*

tion, which this work highly deferves, Mr. Murray will

readily make all projier and necelTary alterations. In
naming the alkalies, tliis author has vent ired to deviate

from the common nomenclature only with refpe^.t to that

alkali, which formerly was called the vegetable aikali. He
calls h potaJJ'a, inftead of potafh, or potaffe.

The arrangeme'U of ilie combinations of oxygen with

other (ubitances is contained in the fixth chapter, which by
miftake has been nurnbeed the fitih. The combinations of

oxygen, which are very numerous and imp )rtdnt, are con-
tained in tlie 6th, 7tli, and 8th clia^ters ; v/hereiu rhj nature

of water, ot acids, ot oxides in general, ti)gether wttti <ill the

collateral phenomena and effeffs, anling trom their iormatiort,

decompofi ion, &c. are fuily and dil-tinfilv defcribed.

In the tourtii book, which treats o'iJimple inflammnhles and

»f their binary combinations, we fiiid.a full and icins'a6iory

account of the diamond; its natural hiiiory, natur , and
propertia
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prof?eitieS arc i-e";:i!arly arranged ; mentioning the previous
It.ipicJony, ^-.iHtiie iLi'oIequcnt difcovery, of its comlptifHble

nature. 7'i-^ luitoiy and properties of charcoal, or of car-

^n, fo ifltr.uaLLly conriefted with the diamond, follow with
equal perspicuity ; cent aning a full and interefting account

®I iits c;-U;r4i'je ufes, and admirable properties, 'I'liis intro-

^'icea djc carbruic ac;d i^as, the carbiirati'd hydrogen gafes,

^C- w-iicj: ^xc :!c(.'oi Jir?g(y treated of in the fc'|nel.

iiiulpli! i it df icnbed next t® carbon, in the fccond chap-

ter, ivi.ic-i, in a iPi:iIar manner contains the ndtur<ii hillory

oi fttiphitr, ay one of the mod ufeful mhierals ; its various

'jNroyi-iiK-.s i--3 COiiibin^tions, and the remarkable produBs
ariliij^ trci-.ji tliern ; among which its combinatioii with

0.\; ;;c^i v-, Jie r.ioil remarkable; for it forms the fulphuric,

iui;:icrsy calkd the vitriolic, acid, or oil of vitriol. Its com-
l)ii!i;Lioas wiii: liiydrogen, with alkalies, and with charcoal,

aire !il.e''..ife very remarkable and important.

.

PiiOJn^yru;^ is the laft of the combuUiblcs; it forms the

fobjeci oi liA third or lall chapter of the fourth book. This
foj^ubr fiibflance has been difcovered fuvce the fifteenth

century; but the preparation of it was long :kept a feeret.

The p'refent author gives the chemical hillory of phofphoru^,

principally fhowing its charafterillic properties, together

with the method of preparing it. In the fcquel he treats of

the combuftion of phofphorus with other fubltances, as with
the oxygen, which forms the phofphoric acid; with the

alkalies; with hydrogen, which forms a fingular compound
(viz. an aeriform fluid capable of taking fire by the mere
contaft of atmofphericair}; and with the other inflammables.

The fifth book treats of the undecomfafed acids, viz. of
the muriatic, the fluoric, and the boracic. Refpeftinji the

muriatic acid, this author mentions its various combinations,

and efpecially its combinations with different quantities of
oxygen, which alter its properties in a moll remarkable

manner; thus the oxymuriatic acid has of late been found
highly ufeful in the operation of bleaching linen and cottons,

on account of its wonderful property of dcftroying vegetable,

colours.

The two lafl chapters on the fluoric and the boracic acids,

are very Ihort. Forty-four pages of notes arc placed at the

end of this fecond volume.

The third volume contains the chemical hiflory of the reft

of the fimple fubftances, viz. the metals in book fix, and
the earths in book feven ; together with their combinations,

and other collateral particulars. The metals, this author

obferves, may with propriety be reckoned among the in-

flammable
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fiammiible Tub [lances, on account of their combining with

oxygen ; they are, however, dliiinguilhed irom the tormer

"hy means of other peculiar properties, viz. great cohefion,

fuperior fpecific gravity, luflre, and opacity. The two ne^v^

metallic fubflances, whofe oxides, according to Davy's ex-

|)erinientB, form the alkalies, are an exception to the above-

mentioned obfervaiion refpefting the fpecific gravity of

sraetals; for they are fpecifically lighter thsn water.

The earths are abfolutely uninflammable, nor have they

anv of the other chara6teriftic properties of the metals.

Thofe two clalTes of bodies in various combinations, form
the greatell and moft extenfive minerals, or the folid com-
ponents of the terraqueous globe ; whence originates the

ciofe connexion between cheraiftiy and rQineralogy ; it be-

ing bv the aid of chemi'ltry, that thofe moll ufeful iubftanccs

are diilinguiflied, fe|jarated, purified, and finally broughi intd

economical ufes. In conformity to this obfervation, Mr. M.
itates the general objeft of mineralot^y, the bell .irrange-

ments of the fubflances, their more ulual compounds, their

charafters, and the methods of diftinguifhing them by means
of their tranfparency, form, ftrufture, fratlure, hardnefs,

tenacity, frangibllity, and fpecific gravity. He then lays,

'* To thefe external clurafters arc added a few of lefs import*

ancc, and requiring no particular obfervations, which are derived

from properties peculiar to a few minerals, fuch as that of adher-

ing to the tongue ; foiling the finger; feeling hard, or iinftuoiis;

giving a particular ftrcak on paper ;
giving, when ftruck, a pe-

culiar found ; feeling cold when applied to the tongue ; harin|^

taile ; or emitting fome perceptible odour.
'^ The chemical charadcrs of foffils are lefs numerous, but

they aftbrd very important aid in diicriminating them, and ia

fixing the fpecies.

** The fufibility is generally determined by the aftion of the

blow-pipe, as we can thus operate on a fraall tragment, and per-

ceive eafily the appearances prcfcnted on iulion. Some minerals

are perfeftly infufible by it ; others melt with facility ; fome fufe

with intumefcence ; others decrepitate or e;cibliate when urged
by the flame, or lofe their colour ; in fome the fufion is partial ;

fometimes the refult is a kind of fcoria ; in many cafes it is a
complete vitreous globule, tranfparent or opaque, and of various

colours. Thefe appearances are diverlified by adding to the fub-

ftance, which is the objeft of experiments, various Baxes, parti-

cularly borax and the phofphate of foda and ammonia. The
volatility of minerals by heat is determined by fimilar experi-

ments, and attention is paid to the appearance of the vapour,
its cdoufj &c.

'' The
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*' The afllon of. acids,, affords another important chemical cha.

rafter of foflils, by obferying whether they eflervefce w-hen touch,

ed with the acid, or whether, when a fmall fragment is immerfed
in it, it is partially jor entirely. diffoked ; if the iolutio'n is fluid

or gelatinous ; and what appearances it prefents. from the. ai^ion

of reagents. -Diluted nitric acid is generally ufe^. in.'.t"hefe trials.

** To the charafters taken from ' certain pTiyfical properties,

are referred the phofphorefcence, electricity and magnetrfci of
minerals. Phofphorefcence is peculiar to' fome minerals, and is

therefore a property well adapted to afiift in their difcrimination.

In foiiie'it is excit^^d by attrition more or lefs ftrong, in others

by cxpoiing them to heat. The eleftrical Hate, either pofitive

or negative, is excited in fome minerals by rubbings in others

by heat, a property which may be ufeful in diftinguiihing them

;

and iron in many ftates of combination is difcovered by its mag-
netic power. . ,

*' Lallly, advantage is fometlmes taken in the di{criraina.tjon

of minerals, of what are named empirical characters ; of which,
perhaps, the moft important is that derived from the natural

aliociaion of minerals; feme being very frequentlj fouiid in the

fame fituation, and even blended with each other ; while there are

others which have never been obferved tobccuriogetfier." Vpl.
in. p. 25.

This pafTage is taken from the aothbuV general obferva-

tions on the metals and their combinations, which precede

the firft chapter, and occupy. -5 7 pag€S. Amon^ thofe ob-

fervations on the metals we. :find alfo, ift, a iljatemeht qf

their number; from which it 4ppears that feven nietals only

were known to the ancients, a tewx)tbers f^em tohave been
difcoveied during the dark ages ; but within this few years

their number has been -augmented as far as 27 or Q%. Sdfy,

remaiks on their opacity, fpecific gravity, colour, tenacity,

malleability, and other properties; S^\y, the hypothefes con-

cernmg their oxidation, formerly called their caleinatiun
;

4thly, the prefent theory ; Sthly,. the powerful effe6l of an
acid in enabling a metal to decompofe water, and receive

the oxygen from it ; 6fhly, their combinations yith acids;

7thly, the aftion of alkalies upon them ; Sthly, their combi-

nations with the fimple inflammi' les ; and 9thly, defcription

of general phenomena attending their combinations with

each other.

The eight and twenty chapters of this fixth book defcribe

the fame number of metallic fubftances at. prefent kppwnj
but independent of the two, whqfe oxides conftitute the.tvyo

fixed alkalies, according to Davy's difcuvenes.

The uniformity with which thofe C8 cliapters are drawn

up, and the regular manner in which the peculiar charac-

teri,
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ters, biftory, properties, and ufes, of each metallic body, are

arranged, preclu.iiss the neceflity of our giving a particular

account of eagh^ It will be fufficient to oLferve that every

onei of thofe xnapters may be confidered as a complete,

though concife, eflky on the particular metallic body of

which it treats. . . -

•Thte- ieventh book treats of the nine different earths, and

is accordingly divided into nine chapters; but previous to

ihofe chapters it contains fome general I'emarks upon all the

earths, and their combinations. To each chapter upon any

particulareaith, the fame remarks may be applied, that have

already been made on the chapters of the pi\ ceding boo-: ;

viz. that it contains whatever may be judged ufeful refpe6l-

ing the nature, the origin, the properties, and the combina-

tions of that peculiar earth
;

particularly defcribing the moil

iifeful properties or cbmbination&<» Thofe chapters are not,

however, nearly fo extenfive as the chapters upon metals ;

the earths, upon the whole, not admitting of fo great a
variety of remarkable refults, as the metallic fubftances.

Glafs is one of the mod ufeful produfts arifing from the

sftion of heat on filiceous earth and alkali, and the formation

of this fubftance is accurately defcribed at p. 547, and the

ioHowing pages.

The fourth volume of this elaborate work contains the

two lafl: books ; viz. the 8th on vegetable, and the 9th on
anmai, fubftances. The fubdivifions of which we fhall

bnePjy notice as before.

The nature of the fubjeft of this lafl volume differs from

that of the three preceding, in feveral flriking and important

particulars. In the former volumes Mr. M. treated of

iimple fubftances. In the prefent he treats of vegetable and

animal bodies, which are '3\w2i.y?, compounds, and fo mtri-

cate in their compofition, as to require the ftri6left attention

of the moft experienced chemift for their analyfis orexami-
nation«

The. fimple fubftances, as they are found in the mineral

kingdom, are generally united in binary combinations; or

by the union of fuch binary compounds, others are formed*

''The compounds," this author obferves, "on the other hand,

which are formed in the vegetable and animal fyiiems, ^re more
oniforra w.ith regard to the principles of which they are com-
pofed, but more diverfified in the modes in wrdch thefe are com.*

bined: tl^ey conful only of a few elements, which are united

fcarcely ever in binary, but always in ternary, quaternary, or

even more complicated combinations ; and fror»i diiFerences in the

proportions, or in the modes of union, arife the extremely diver-

fificd
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fified properties by which they are diftinguifhed. All the vege-

table produds may be faid to confift of carbon, hydrogen, and
oxygen ; the animal, of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen,

phofphorus, and falphur. Some of the metals and earths, parti-

cularly iron, manganefe, gold, filex, and lime, and the fixed

alkalis, are likewife obtained from vegetable and animal bodies.

But the quantities of thefe are fcldom confiderable : fome of thcni

are perhaps formed during the analyfis by which they are obtain-

e:i, and others may be regarded as foreign fubftances accidentally

introduced. Lime and iron are of thcfe principles the moft cou,

fiant, and prefent in largeft proportion." Vol. IV. p. i.

In defcribing the nature, the components, the produ^s,

and the various properties of vegetable fubftances, this

author commences by explaining their formation, or, as he

calls it, by explaining the chemical phyfiology of plants ;

defcribing the appearances of their ftructure which is exhibit-

ed in their diffection, and difcriminating between the various

appearances, various confiftency, fhape, Sec, of the wood,

the bark,, the alburnum, and fo forth ; then gradually pro-

ceeding to the defcription of the veflels ; their variety and

their ufes. He notices the different opinions that have been

advanced refpefting the gro\/th, the circ;'.Li:on of the fliuds,

the abforption of the fame, the elTviclsof ;.:. a-jd oihcr c'.Axc

fluids upon the plants, and a variety oi; otijer pLi'ticuiars,

the eiiuiiT^ration of which would extend tlie piert:nt,'a!ivady

long i-'ccount, to a rmcU grciter length. In f-ioic, itivi^iy

be faid of tijs lirfi jl^ipi.-T, which runs throu;^h lOd p^^e.

,

that it co'i;ains Vvn.atever j;.aybe rc<^?irdod as de(eivii>g of

notice, vv;;h refpet.* to the phy-fi«>lo;jy of plants,—their

aft^oM, v?Iiil!l ii'N in;;]:, opo,t c^Ue? fublluixes, and the eflfefts

which are produced by tlie lu- u;r Oii tiie foiiULr, aud ou
their pro'itic^s.

The fecoiid long chapter, on the pvoxlmate ptiiiciplest of

Vegesc-bk^j roi''ai;i3 'n the lU'Il pbce fi-vM-al gcnciai ror^arks

cn the.ibi:;ir',"o'.»5 dirdnj^iiihmg dus2L\vT-^^ pvculiidr lifes,

and DiOperti.5 oi the diJjbi-ciit vegct.ibie jMroducta, fuch a&

g».>m Oi- miioiluge, fecala, f'^gar, glutens uibiuisen, wa^r, oils,

reHiriS idi.ivLi, the ,«;'!lHc aiid osher v«,<;ctil.)ic ocida; ^c.
Tlie'e >],-neral re^narks i^re foHe^veS by tx7enty-foiT fec-

tiovt?, w;;ii''»ki eve';y one of t!ie ^ibove produiia ie ca{>\-£dy

<(3efcfiLi'-d, togiLher wi.h the mfes to v^hich it may be crpiied

m coiTJi:''.:i\*ej in t!ie aris, and m civ :! economy.

In ice thiid c.ui^y-.cT^ which treats olFthe fr:.oi;;i2aeous che-

lUii'.al cl 'anises and decGvnpofition of ve^^i'.ks, \'.'e find a

panicuUr iLU-iptioi a.lde:iai-iiiiiatio.i oi r'le moil important

jr€t£«as3 in wliich v>geiable3 ars co;.C"ir;2d ; and fucii are

S the
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tne Formation of wines, of fpirlis, of ethers, and of vinegar;

alfo the putrefatlive fermentation, and the fpontaneous de-

compofition, which laltly leaves carbon, bitumens, coal,

naphtha, afphaltum, amber, the {uccinic acid, melhte, and

the mellitic acid. Thole particulars, accompanied with the

theories, hypothefes, or opinions that liave been advanced

concerning them, are contained in four fec^ions.

The nifuh book treats of animal matter, w hich this author

comprifes under three divifions ; III, confidering what

relates to the formation of animals, as far as is dependent

upon chemical aftion ; 2d, defcribing tlie varieties of animal

matter; and 3d, giving an account ot the decompofitions

they fuffer, and the fpontaneous changes to which they are

liable.

In the firft chapter, the diftinftion between vegetable and
animal matter is pointed out in the following words :

** When vegetables are decompofed by heat, the produfls of
the decoinpofition are empyreumatic oil and acid, carburctted

hydrogen, carbonic oxide, and carbonic acid gafes, the refidiium

being charcoal. Some likewiie afford ammonia, but it is yield-

ed only in fmall quantity, and by a few of them. Anim.al fab-

fiances, along with the ufual produfts of the analyfis of vegetable

matter, invariably afford a large quantity of ammonia when they

are decompofed by heat. Tht-y give alfo fome other peculiar

yrodudfs, particularly compounds of fulphur and phofphorus with
hydrogen, the pruffic acid, and phofphoric falts.

" 'i'hefe differences betwesn the animal and vegetable pro-

dufts, arife from the difference in their chemical compofition.

That of animal fubftances is more complicated than that of vege-

tahle matter, as, befides carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, they

always contain nitrogen, and generally phofphorus and fulphur.

The prefence of thefe principles dividing the attractions fubfifting

between the carbon, hydrogea, and oxygen, weakens their force,

and hence thefe complicated compounds are more liable to decern-

pofition, and their elements have a powerful tendency to enter

into binary or ternary combinations. To this caufe is owing the

great fufceptibility of decompofition which charafterizes the

animal produft5." P. 509.

In the fequel thofe particular ingredients are further ex-
amined, alter which the modes of taking nourilhment, the

affimilation of the fame, the nature of the chyle, the forma*
tion of the different animal matters, the procefs of fanguifi-

cation, and other fuch particulars are regularly examined.
The fecond chapter on animal produfts, is divided into

feventeen feftions, -whefein the animal prcdufts, fuch as th^

bloodj the chyle, the milk, the fat, the faliva, the b§tig?, Sic



arr partkrVr-v defcribed in a chenuc^I fenfc ; ftzrin^ tSeir

:-i - 1 „ ! ftaic, an the akeratioos which ihev urniergo

V e- r^ c c" to air cr to heal, or xo acids, or alka!.!«, &c.

The hA chirtcr of this boc^L. and of the wori, treats of

the de«XKnpofJt:on of anircal icarrer.

** Itc ekaxnts (diis antbor observes) cf which the gieafe;

BBiiilw I of acimai ftohAaccts aie tonned, harizrg nMitial-erer^e:-c

aftaides, md the operatioo of thde afkdties bdog fiav^»r?d hj

Ae fate of coodorfatioD is wbicJ: tbey exi&, thsfe ibbtiances are

eztxeakclf iiahle to detpapofitiop, froic the te^^aioa of their

cocftirDect parts, in conf'^ofTtct ci which new CKnbick'iors 2re

finned. "ITsefe mar take piacc ekl:-er at Earuial tenrpent^res,

<« at^m^natnm mcxe dcTited ; jjd ar-criing to eitber cf

thefe ciirazftaooes, the kisd of deconipo&tioG, and the new
coanicatMos that aie fft^hj^hed, are direrent. In coodudir.g

Ae hiinrf of amnal fobftzsoes, both fpecies of fpocrxr.ec;;* d^
cncpa£dca aie to be coofidered." P. 724.

Tbefe two fpecies of decosnpcOrion arc exami

two fe&ioGS which {cUovr this parag'^h.

This wcvk coDclodes widi a copiv us aipfaabetica] index cf

the paiticalaTS more defemcg of notice throughout ti:e

foot volonies ; ax- ". conrairj nine c(^per-plates, the Egiires

of which are erg-aved ooiy m out-iine.

H;T:ng row given as ample an account of this extenfive

a»j eL borate work, as the hmit9 ot cur pobiication couli

CGQTeniemlv adicit, and faavii^g in the cocrfc of the precec-

in4r pa§e«, manifefted onr cavouiaUe opinion of it ; we fl^l

CDDcliMie hv briefly obferring, that if we hare n<x met wah
mncbnew matter in the four volianes of which k confifis,

w&Lave, fcovi'ever, found ahondant reaibn to admire the vail

fiorc cf ;i»icrr:,iticn k com^ns, the regular maimer in whicii

it i> tz: •- ged, and- die perfpicaity with which the whole is

eti'cr.be-- In confeqceoceof tbefe cbfervations, we befi-

taie iHX :a recjK^necd k i^s a moft ufefai and valuable pub-

Aet. II- Tee Ctlug:^ :' J -'V ; a Tiils J:.r ice Far-

K.rr's I^rU-r.i^l. 2 £ r.,.-.- : H^m:^^^, Auikir cf the-

£ r- :r:srj I*rirc:flci 5/ Ldtucii^n^ Mmsxrs tf Modern
Pc-.j.^heri^ ^c. l^c. ^c. Svo- 402.. pp. Edinburgh,

^kianzers and Miller; London, Cadeli and Davies. 180S.

V^O writer of the present age has more nniformly em-
"*-^ pk^ed hiS or her talents ior the benefit of mankind,

thsa Mrs. Hazcihon ; and few wiiien have obtained a

greater.
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freatCT (base cf ^pnibaiioa. Her femMT trarks are cJco.

laicd for tHe infirofiian ^ wfaat wopf be coofidcFed thtf

higher orders of fociety—cooncxy geademen, modeiB phi*

lolbphers, icaie and female, and fooag ladies of higfa rank

and fortune; the work befcKe os, for the middling and

\o*irx clafles, efpeciallv in Scotland. Her principal objefis

are co reprelk vanity and diffipadoa amcM^ her £nr coantrjr-

women of moderate fartune ; and to innodace kduts of

neatneiiB, induftry, order, and rcfignatiaa amoo^^K volar

of buch (exes. To make her leflbrv die more paUaUe, flie

conveys cbem under the torm of a fimpk tale, of u-Mch tee

heroine is a Mrs. Mmfm, a verv refpedabk curJBtxs.

This lady is introduced to us ai Gtmmm-hrwe, the bonle

of a Mr. Stcwan, who is deoominated faBm- (we fnppi^

land-fte«rard) on the e&ate of lord Loc^lsxis, at which flie

srrives, iame and ndgued, oa her ymf to dexdmnne ; and

as (be came not in a c^rri^e, but on horfi^ack, (be is xe>

ceived in a very diferent manner by that gmtlrmm's two
dao^faRcis. Ttie elder, whofe mind is wboBj occi^Hed

with what ihe deoned gaileel, froviis on her with coa*

tempt, and wonders that her f^cner could admit ibidi trmmferf

ferfms iato tes houfe ; wniic the younger, who had oftcs

beard her dear deceafied mother fpeak of Mrs. Mafbe with

eile?3i 2'^ zSedion, as (Mie of her mofi: valoaUe ficiesda.

re ' as (he had been received bv her fither, wi^ the

2- :-i kininets. To th.5 amiable gjrl, Mrs. Ma-
f„ V, while Mr. Ste 'twill ts ^fect from

Gju^. .' ^ ^i^ > _.laefe, and Mifs Stewart oa a vifit to

fonjc of her gentselfriobii. The ftory, though wdl ti^J, is

too \<i-:
' e greater part of it can intereft none boC

luch ^s . r the jealoufics and c^uk, which occur

aniOEi^ i.i:ie kcz .^nts in a great man's bonle as nutters of uzu
port^nrr ; zz.'. thrfe things are not likdy to draw the atren-

u ^ the cottagers of Klbemie, for whole

in;.--^. - . .-.Ji. is chiefly calculated. It wjs inieed

necefTan' to TsaLe the reader acquainted wiih Mrs. Maibo,
ar. i - : : •' bow Ok had rifen by ftea^
ar.

.

e fiate of a be;^ar orphac, to

the itc. a nobleman's daogbtcn;
2-.i i: : ::r* for her duooi^ as^ as GlecdKinue is

— --.. --. - ^ -— - : --:/-l"»as,theDid:enfccs,

aad i.ie other fervanis ;a lq: houie ot lord Loagtaftds, are
J .- -^ .

._ . — .;:;-;;; .- :h ? :r': teiioiu^aiid which
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can excite no interefl, we fliould think, in the brea/ls of

Scottifh peafants.

Mr. Stewart, his. feconci daU'^hter, and his two fens, ac-

companied Mrs.J^'Tafon to Glcnburnie, a paltry village, dif-

tinguifhed not more for the romantic beauty ot its fituation,

than for the dirtintfs, indolence, and obftinacy of its inha-

bitants, who are all, except the miniftei- of thfe parifli, and
a William Morifon, with his family, reprefented, as wed-
ded to their own opinions, however abfurd, and totally re-

gardlefs of what the lowefl cottager in England confiders a«

" eflenlial to the comforts of life. In this fequeftered place

Mrs. Mafon took up her abode with John Mac Clarty, a fmall

fai mer, whofe wife was her coufin, and with whom flic

Piad hoped t.o live comfortably and ufefully, on the fmall pen-

fion allowed her by th'e family in which fhe had been go-

vernefs. Her hopes however were foon fruflrated. The
dirtinefs of the houfe ; the obftinacy of the mother ; the

perverfenefs of the children through exceffiveindulg€n<?e;

audtheindolenceof the father, who, as Mr. Mac Clarty ob^-

ferved, could not hefa/Jyed, rendered it impofTible for Mrs.

Mafon to remain longer with fier coufin than three months.

The hovel ot the Mac Clarties is defcribed as having a

greater, refemblance to a hogfty than to the habitation of

human heings ; the family themfelves, as filthier than the

inhabitants of a fly; their prejudices of all kinds as uncon-

Querable ; and the children are encouraged, by the falfe

indulgence of their motlier, to defpife alike her commands
and tlie commands of their father! On the third -day after

ivirs. Mafon's arrival among them, the eldeft fon, in dire^l

oppofition to the wull of his father, expreffed as well in

threats as by intreaties, goes off to a fair with^is mother's

approbation, and is there inliRed by a recruiting party in a

Ifate of intoxication. The old man, hearing what had

befallen his wayward fon, follows him with money to

pinchafe his difcliarge ; but is robbed by the way and fe-

verely beaten ; and returns in a fever which foon puts a

period to his life. The abfurd condu6"l ot Mi's. Mac Clarty

and her neighbours^ who rcfift every rational advice that is

given to them for the treatiiicnt of the fick man, as favour-

ing of " the law of works," fpreads the infeftion firft

through the family, and afterwards in the village; and to add

t'o the mifery of the f< '"no, produced by filial difobedience,

the rebellious fon, drfcrtii g from, the corps into which he .

had been inlifled, arrives at Glenburnie, merely to witnefs

flie' death of his father, and the extreme danger of bis mo-
ibcr
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ther and brother in the delirium of fever, when he is ap»

prcliended by a party which had been difpatched'in purfuit

of him, and carried back to head quarters to be tried for his

life.

After the funeral of Mr. Mac Clarty, Mrs. Mafon an4
the minifter of the parilh exerted tliemfelves with effeft to

iave the life of the untoward youth, whofe condu6l had
been produftive of fo much diftrefs, not only to his own
family, but through the whole village; and Mrs. Mac
Clarty exprcffed, in peevifh terms, her gratiti de. She
had been difgufled by Mrs. Mafon's innovations, during her
illnefs, in the management of the affairs of the family

; and
though the girl, who carried the butter and cheefe to mar-
ket, h id delivered to her more money than Hie had ever re-

ceived in one week before, flie was ferioufly offended at

lier kinfwoman for having prefumed to wajh the churn, and
to free the butter from cow's hairs, which (he faid vver0

lucky. In thefe abfurd prejudices (he was encouraged by her
neighbours, whofe fpiteful envy of Mrs. Mafon's accom-
plilhnaents knew no l^ounds ; and that lady being infulted

by Robert Mac Clarty, who had fucceeded to the farm in

confequence of his father's death, and the abfence of his

elder brother, made an agreement with Morifon and bis

wife to become their lodger. Tliis event indeed opened the

eyes both of Robert and his motlier to the impropriety of
their conduft ; for though the latter felt little gratitude, and
the former none, to Mrs. Mafon for her attention to them
in the extremity of their diftrefs, they were both aware that

their rudenefs and infolence had thrown in the way of the

Morifons advantages, which might have been their own ;

ancf their breafts were filled with rage and envy.
While thefe things were going on among the cottagers of

GJenburnie, Mifs Stewart, who had gone with h^x genteel

friends to the Edmburgh races, was inveigled by her own
vanity and abfurd ambition into an irregular, and what
would, in England, have been an illegal marriage, with
a Captain Molhns; who gave himfelf out for the head of a
family, and the heir to a large eftate in Dorfetfhire. Mr.
Stewart had indeed got the young couple regularly married
at Perth, and returned to Gowan-brae ; but not believing

the tales that Mollins had lold of himfelf, \\t hefitated about
fettling the whole of his daughter's fortune on her hufband,
till he fhould fettle in return an adequate jointure on her«

This MoUins refufed to do ; and Mr. Stewart, in his dif-

trefs fent a meffage to Glenburnie, requefling the favour of
a vifit from Mrs. Mafon, whom he wilhed to confult on a

K 2 jnattcr
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matter of importance. Mrs. Mafon inflantly Hifcovered

Mollins to be an old acquaintance, tlie fon of a village

Jhocmaker in Yorkfhire, and communicated the intelligence,

together with the hiliory of the young man, to the aflo-

niflied family, at the very inflant that Mrs. Mollins was

fpeaking contemptuoufly to her fdther for his prejudices

againfl, ^(?H/tY///y, which {he believed would have led him to

many her to zjhoevmker rather than to 2l ^entlejnan ! Mollins,

however, is proved to have good difpofitions ; by the intereft

of one of Mr. Stewart's relations he obtains an office under
' government ; his wife's notions of genteelity are gradually

correfted ; and the marriage proves ultimately happier thaa

at one period there was ground to expeft.

On her return to Glenburnie, Mrs. Mafon took poffef-

fion of her lodging in the houfe of William Morifon, whom
fhe had now the j)learure of feeing appointed to the office of

paiifh fchoolmader, taking upon herfelf the charge of in-

ftrufting tlie girls, and fuggefting many of the moll impor-

tant improvements that were introduced into the fchool, as

well as into the domeftic econoi^y of the fchoolmafter and

his wife. In this part of the tale, Mrs. Hamilton, who is,

we believe, a native of the North of Ireland, pays, with

great propriety, the tribute of well merited refpeft to the

memory of a Mr. David Man/on, fome time ago fchoolmaf-

ter in BcHaft, who appears to have anticipated not Mr".

Lancafter only, but even Dr. Bell, in fome of the moft:

important improvements which they have introduced into

the difcipline of large fchools ; but her fneer at the attacks

of bigotry and envy, alluding to what fuch writers as Mr.
Bowles and Mrs. Trimmer confider as the defefts of Mr.
Lancafter's plan, might furely have been omitted.

At Glenburnie, Mrs. Mafon, and Mr. Morifon, after

fome oppofition at firft from the iigats to dirt and indolence^

among whom Mrs. Mac Clarty difplayed the moft ardent zeal,

eftablifhed a fchool renowned through all the country, of

which the good effects were foon feen in the neatnefs. of the

houfes, the cleannefs of the ftreets, and the induftry and

foftened manners of the inhabitants of the village. After

many years fpent in this ufeful em.ployment, Mrs. Mafon
retired to a cottage built for her in the pleafure grounds of

Hill Caftle, by lord Longlands, in gratitude for the fervices

' which file had rendered to him and his fifters during their

infancy and childhood ; and there fhe had the pleallire of

feeing Mifs Mary Stewart her favourite, at Gowan-brae,

married to an excellent young man, pofTefled of a handfonie

property in the neighbourhood.
Such
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Such are the outlines of this very interefting and infiruc-

tive tale ; but that our readers may judge for themfelves of

the manner in which it is told, it is proper to prefent them

with an extraft, tliougli not very eafy to make a felcftion.

Some of the palTages, which are perhaps the beft, abound

with Scottilh words and Scottilh phrafes, which, though

their meaning is fufficiently apparent, wliCn the reader is

Jed to it by the context, would haidly be intelligible to the

natives of England, in a detached pafTagc of fuch a mode-
rate length as our limits will admit. Tlie following, how-
ever, needs no comment to render it perfe6fly intelligible

to every reader. Immediately on Mrs. Mafoh's firif arrival

at Glenburnie, Mrs. Mac Clarty fell to bufying herfelf in

fweeping the hearth and doing many other things, which the

company obferved that her elded daugliter, who was (land-

ing by, and leming againfl the wall, uiigiit do for her ; buC

in Head of taking the hint, which indeed was not inforced by
the mother,

** The gawky girl began to rub the wall np .ind down with
her dirty fingers ; but happily the wall was of too dufky a hue

to be eafily Ifained. And here let us remark, the advantages

which our cottagers in general poifefs over thofe of our fouthern

neighbours; theirs being fo whitened up, that no one can have
the comfort of laying a dirty hand upon them, without leaving

the impreffion, an inconvenience which reduces people in that

ftation to the neceffity of learning to Itand upon their legs, with-

out the affiftance of their hands ^ whereas m our country, cuf-

tom has rendered the hands in Handing at a door, as in going up
or down a ftair, no lefs necelTary than rhe feet, as may be plainly

feen in the finger marks which meet one's eyes in all diredii«ons,

'' Some learned authors have indeed adduced this propenfiiy.

In fupport of the theory which teaches, that mankind originally

walked upon all fours, and that (landing ereft is an outrage oa
the laws of nature ; while others, willing to trace it to a more
honourable fource, contend that as the pro}:'enfity evidently pre-

vails chiefly among thofe, who are confcious of being able to

tranfmit the colour of their hands to the objods on which they

place them, it is decidedly ah impulfe of genius, and in all pro.

bability from our Britilh anceftors, whole paffion for painting

is well known to have been great and univerfal." P. 141.

That this tale is calculated to be produftjve of much good
among that clafs of people for whole inlfruftion and amufe-

ment it is chiefly intended, appears to U3 Jndifputable ; pro-

vided they can be perfuaded to read jt Vv'ith attention and
.without prejudice. Of this however we ^re doubtful.

We have not yet forgotten the loud though groundlefa

K 3 clamour
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clamour excited by Johnfon's admirable account of hi9

Journey to the IVeJlern IJlands of Scotland ; and though we are

willing tQ believe that our countrymen on the north fide

of the Tweed have got rid of many of their national preju-

dices in the courfe of thirty years ; it feems not improbable

that the children of that generation, which was fo caufelefsly

indignant at the gi eatefl man of his day for exhorting thera

to plant, and for declaring that he had travelled two hun-

dred mdes .'.long the eaft coaft of Scotland without feeing

more than one tree not younger than himfelf, may ieel fome-

thing of a fimilar indignation againft a highly accomplifhed

woman for expofing to the view of Englifhmen, the naf-

tinefs of their cottages, and the conceited obftinacy of their

peafants. Mrs. Hamilton however may confole herfelf with

the confcioufnefs of having lent her aid to the improvement

of her adopted country ; aiid as \ve are perfuaded that her

book will run through more than one edition fit certainly

deferves to go through many) we would point out the verV

few grammatical errors which we hav-e obferved in it, had

fhe ftiown herfelf lefs eafdy provoked by friendly eriticifm.

She fays indeed, that " Let the critics do their \vorft, (he

has found a cure for every wound which they can inflift on

her vanity ;" but as fl)e istoo well acquainted with the feelings

of the human heart, not to .know that both men" and women,
far from writing two peevidi pages ot remarks on what they

dej'p'tje, never permit fuch things to employ their thoughts

even for a moment, fhe will pardon us for fufpefting thaf

the cure which fhe has found is not fo fovereign as fhe

wifhes the public to believe ; and that public would deem us

ungrateful indeed for the entertainment which we cheerfully

acknowledge that fhe has fo often afforded us, were we wan-

tonly to aggravate the pain of a wound, which feems to be

incurable *.

Art. III. A Portraiture of Mdhodifm : Being an impartial

View of the Rfe, Progrefs, Do/rirines, DfcipUne, and Man-
ners, of the Wefleyan Methodifts ; in a Series of Letters

addrefj'ed to a Lady. By Jefeph Nightingale. Svo. pp.

490. 10s. ed. Longman and Co. 1807.

IN the preface to this book, Mr. Nightingale claims per-

million to dej-recate the feverity of Ciiticifm, "as to the

manner of its execution, and as to the matter ;'' he " dehres

* See Erit. Crit. vol, 29, p. 34-8.

only
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only that it «-iay ftand on its own merits, as an impartial

i\nd fair accoutit of the people whofe hiftory, &c. he has

attempted to developc-" We fhall do Mr. N. more juftice'.

than he would himfelf exa61; from us, by declaring that not

only the matter of his book feems to us entirely to anfwejf

liis own charafter of it, but that the manner oi it alfo is far

from being exceptionable. We have derived from h\i

book both inlfruftion and aHiufement, and are the better

pleafed with it, not only becaufe it appears to contain the

truth, but becaufe we can difcover no motive for its put?-,

lication but the love of truth.

Mr. N. defcribes himfelf as a methodiftical diffenter frorn

the church, and in no manner difpofed oi qourfc to bring con-

tempt upon Mcthodifls or their caufe
;

yet certainly he gives

luQh an account of ilie errors and extravagancies of fome of

bis brethren, as fhould make men very cautious how they joia

their focicties. For the general refult ot the whole account

feems to be this : that the firfl founders and inftitutors of

raethodifm were clearly convinced that they were in llri£V

agreement with the eflabliflied church, and therefore that their

fecefliou was no fchiirn ; and that, however many methodiils

may have pretended to be governed by the immediate in-

fluence of the Holy Spirit, in their praying and preaching,

and forms of difcipline
;
yet through the grofs ignorance of

fome, -and the frantic enthuhafm of others, much diforder

and confufion, many unjullihable extravagancies, many
tiivifions and much animofity, have prevailed, and ftill do
prevail among them. We (hould therelore rather hope that

die fair conclufion to be drawn is, that as to all the real

benefits of methodifm, they may be lound, it men choofe

it, in the church ; and that to fecede fqr the purpofe of

being better taught, more in the way (J^ falvation, more at

peace, and more at liberty, is a very rafh and hazardous

llep. In regard to the laft article, religious " liberty,'*'

Mr. N. very plainly proves, that their boafted tolera-

tion is but a phaatom; the fpiiit ot p.rfccution has e\ea

influenced them in many ot their moil public proceed-

jngs; nor are they without their tefls, articles, and lubfcrip-

tions, and every difpofition to an ecclefiaftical hierarchy.

We do not at all find fault with thefe fences and fecuriti^s

(perfecution always excepted], but we mufl goniefs our-

felves glad to find, that fmce things are commonly
infilled on, by did'enters in general, as the moil obnoxious

appendages of the eftabliflinient, that ieccihon from the church

will. not in all inflances releafe them Irom fuch bonds,

Mr. N. feems to huve a general objetlion to them upon
K 4 principle.
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principle, and therefore we would not wifh to cite him as an

authority, any further, than as his teftimony tends to (how

us that fucli things iire. He draws a comparifcn indeed in

Jiis 38th letter between the toleration of methodifm, and

that of the church, not very creditable to the latter ; which

he fhows to be liberal to fo blarneable a degree, that in

porfequence of not duly enforcing obedience to the canons

and articles, clergymen are fuffered to preach do61rines and

follow praftices very contrary to bf)th ; Avhereas among the

methodifls, "Urbatever the fociety may require of candi-

dates on their adrnifhon, it is certain, tliat having once

(entered, it is expC(Ped they will not v^ry one jot or tittle

from the true methodiftical creed." This is certainly con-

fident ; and while the door is left open for feceflion and

removal, where compliance cannot be confcientioully given,

we are at a lofs to conceive how the church can ever be

accufed of perfecution in expelling a like conformity from

her members, but particuLrly from her minifters. We
have here at leafl the teftimony of a difTenter, to the bare-

faced anomaly of doing otherwife. We do not fay tiiis

"with any wifh to provoke or multiply ecclefiaftical profccu-

tions, but for the fake of admonilhing ail ofFendmg indi-

viduals, that in the eyes of the moft tolerant diifenterg,

conformity both of life and doctrine is a qualification not

to be difpenfed with, in the proftfTed members of all afTo-

ciations and eflablifhments. Toleration requires, that the

door Ih^li always be left open for confcientious feceders,

but canons and articles are not to be trifled with. Mr. N.
will by no means admit that Mr. John Wefley could ever

clear himfelf from the charge of fchifrn, in the formation

of Methodift; Societies and the introduction of lay-

preaching.

Much of the contents of Mr. Nightingale's book is to be

found in various other publications, particularly the Bio-

graphical Anecdotes of the two WeOcys ; and the Account
of the Origin and Progrefs of Methodifm. Mr. N. however,

has the merit of having ably felefled what is mpfl worthy of

notice, and having enlivened his narration with many en-

tertaining anecdotes. Thefe fometimes approach certainly

to banter and ridicule; but as Mr. N. conftantly difclaims

all fuch intentions, we (hall only obferve that his remarks

feem to be jufl, and his anecdotes very aptly introduced.

The work confifts of forty-four letterg, no one of which
can be faid to be uninterefting. Mr. N.'s impartiality is

fcarcely to be doubted, fmce he labours hard to viridicate

even what appears to hin> to be objeclionable, from all

unjuj
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vnjujl Imputations ; as in particular with regard to themetho-

diitical Agapee and JVatcb-nights, which in his 2lft ani

S2d letters he defends from all charges of licentious irregu-

larities ; ftill however acknowledging thcrn to be the occa-

{low of great difturbances and extravagancies, and therefore

wilhing them abolinied. Nothing can be more humorous

than the fpecimens he gives of the methodiilical Ilyle of

preaching in his '26th letter. We Ihall prefent our readers

with the iollowipg extra6l

:

*' Many of the methodift preachers Ihew confiderable

acutenefs in the choice, and dexterity in the elucidation of

their text. I have known the moil quaint and out of the way
paiTages chofen for the fubjed of a meihodift fermon, fuch as,

** Sat on the great pot,—two legs and a piece of an ear," &;c.

Mr. Clarke mentions two of his colleagues, who " trifled away
the whole year in this way. Their texts," fays he, ** were

continually fuch as thefe : ' Adam, where art thou ?'

—

' I have

fomewhat to fay unto thee.'— • If thou wilt deal juftly and truly

with my maftcr, tell me.'— * I have put off my coat, how (hall

I put it on?'—'Thy moirth is moft fweet,' &c. "Thefe
foleran triflers," adds Mr. Clarke*, <* did no good; and they

are both long lince fallen away."
** This gentleman feems to be aware of the faft, that many

of thefe *' folemn triflers" arc ilill remaining among the metho-

difts. It would be much to the credit of their caufe, were they

all *' fallen away."
** Notwithftanding Mr, Clarke's advice, many of his bre-

thren ftill affurac an air of importance while in the pulpit : and

have many fantaftic attitudes : being ftill affliifled with that

fpecies of //zra/j-T?^ termed St. Vitus^s dance, ?.s is evident from

their queer noddmgi^ ridiculous Jioopings, and eredio?i5 of the

feody, Ikipping from one fide to the other of the deflc, knitting-

their brows ; with other theatrical and foppillr airs. Yea,

many do ftill flourifti their handkerchiefs, and gaze about upon

the congregation before they begin their work. They ftill

twhi/per in the beginning of their prayer
; Jhrm and bellonv in

the middle, and fcrca?n tov/ards the end, always however loflng

their fsrvor when they come to repeat the Lord's prayer.

** Neither has this worthy and fcnfible man been more fuccefs-

ful in reclaiming his fellow labourers from the weak and childifli

pradice of interlarding their difcourfcs with quotations from the

poets. The laft time I had the honor of hearing a fermon by

Mr. Benfon, one of their moft popular preachers, I could not

Thefe references to Mr. Clarke relate to that gentleman's

Letter to a Methodift Preacher.

help
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Jielp remarking that Thomfon, Young, Blair, and Charic?.

Weflcy, contributed as iniich, or more, to that diicoiirfe, as,

\tha7l^^ the writers of the four gofpcis, or even St. Paul himfelf.

It is true, Mr. Bsnfon fpouted well, and his favourite .authors

were introduced with fpirit and grace. I muft, however, be
allowed to conjefture, that when Thomfon wrote his *"' Scafons,"
Young *' the Night Thoughts," and Blair *' the Grave,"
none of them dreamed, poets as they were, that they were at

that time compofing methodlft fcrmons.
** Mr. Clarke very properly cautions his brethren againft the

common praftice of treating a fubjeft " negatively and pofuive-

\y ;" of " {hewing 7!eg<zii-vely what a thing is 7iot," and adduces
the following inftances of this injudicious moae of handling the

v/ord of God, which, he fays, have conic within the compaf; of
his own obferration. "^ A gentleman took for his text, Ifaiah

xxviii. 1 6. " he that believeth fhall not make hafte." On this

he preached two fermons. His divifion was as follows : " \
fnall firft prove' that he who believeth yZ'«// make hajie : and
zdly, fhcW in what fenfe he that believeth/y^// ;/o/ ?nake hajte.-'

On the hrft, which was a flat contradiction to his text, he fpent

more than an hour ; and the congregation were \fwas'] obligecj

to 'wait a whole month before he could come back to inform
them, that he who believethy^^// not make hnfie.

** Another look his text from Pfalm xxxiv. 19. *' Many
are' the affliftions of the righteous, but God delivereth him out
of them all." His divifion was as follows :

'* In handling this

text, 1 will firft prove that there is vone righteon^i z^j,' x}i\-dX.

the afflidions of the righteous are many : and jdly, that , the
Lord delivereth them out of them all

!"

*' I myfelf knew an inftance of this kind, and from this very
text, with only a flight variation in the words of the divifion.

My Champion, ift enumerated the troubles of the righteous:

zdly, proved ^^ there is noiic righteous, no 7iot one :"_ and gdly,
ihewcd how the Lord delivereth them out of them all

!

** Another took Luke xii. 32, <* Fear not little flock j for

it is your Father's good plcafure to give you the kingdom." In
oppolition to the letter of this text, the preacher laboured to

prove that the flock of Chrift is not a little but a large flock : and
in order to do this, brought in multitudes of pious heathens,
vaft numbers who fought and found mercy in their laft hour, to-

gether with myriads of infants, idiots, &c. Inftances ©f fuch
glaring abfurdity are not however 'very common; and when they
do occur, they are chiefly among the local preachers, or the very
young and aged .trayelling preachers. Some of the preachers,

who though more judicious in the choice of texts, and more
rational in their explications, are neverthelefs too much difpofed

to eke out a text into feveral divifions and fubdivifi^ns—to v/ire-
'

draw and diftort a paffa^e, till every word, snd almoft every

letter.
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letter, like the well-known fermon on tke word malt, is mado

the fubject of a divifion. From numerous inftances which have

fallen within the compafs of my own obfervation, the two fol-

lowing (hall fuffice. Ezekiel xviii. 13. " Why will ye die ?"

divided as follows : Why will ye die ?—Why will ye die—Why-

will ye die? Again, Rev. iii. 20. ** Behold I ftand at the door

and knock : If any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will

eome into him, and will fup with him, and he with me." Divided

as follows: (i.) Behold! (2.) /. (3.) Stand ^ the (4.) Door*

3nd (5.) Knock; If (6.) mrj man hear my (7.) --voice and (8.) opem

the door, (9.) / will ( lO.) come in to him, and will (i \.]fnp ^ith

hiniy and {\i.) he ivith me. Thcfe duly anti appropriately fiibdivid-

ed, with an exordium, application, recapitulation, and conclufion

made up a fermon of no contemptible dimenfions. The perfon

who thus exhibited his fkill in the rule of divifion, is at this

time a travelling preacher ! The methodift preachers have been

accufed of airways preaching fo as to infpire their hearers with

terror and alarm. This is not the faft : they do often fall into

the other extreme, and keep the congregation in a conftant tittery

during the whole fermon." P. 254.

In juftice to Mr. Nightingale, we ought to obfcrve that

he clofes this letter with the warmell commendations of the

piety, and decent demeanour of fome ot the Weileyaa

methodids, a:ul of the mode of preaching adopted by certain

of their mmifters.

*' The learning and piety of Mr. Adam Clarke—the zeal and

liberality of Mr. jabez Bunting—the fimple and unaffected de-

votion of Mr. Jofeph Entwifle—and the blunt honeliy of Mr,

Jofeph Bradford," fays Mr. N. " are noble and honourable ex-

ceptions to the cenfure I have been impelled by the demands of

impartiality, to pafs upon one or two of their brethren."

In the fame fpirit of impartiality, in another letter,. Mr.

N. beftows the following animated eulogium on the efta-

bliflied clergy :

*' It is neceflary to make one or two remarks on the intem-

perate condufl of fome of the preachers, in pointing out the

errors of the clergy. We may aflc, who made thefe irlethodifts

judges in Ifi'acl ? who gave them authority to abufe, in public

and private, the charader of a body of men, vvhofe learning,

piety and morality, are in a great degree the honour of our

ifland ? Although myfelf a Diffenter, I am conftrained to

acknowledge, that the great bulk of our national learning is to

be found among the clergy of the eifabliflimcnt. In the prafticc

ofmorality in general, what body of men in the world exceeds that

of the regular clergy of thefe kingdoms ? I am perfuadcd, not any.

, Pray
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Pray who are the great promoters of thofc public charities, thofc

learned and beneficent inftiturions which are at once the glory,
the happinefs, the bulwark of our conntry ? Not the methodifts

;

but the bilhops and clergy of the eftablifhcd church. Were they
to withdraw their patronage and fupport from every charitable

inflitution in the kingdom, the widow's heart that now {v.^i

for joy, would droop within her; the poor, now raifed by their

munificence and public fpirit, would fall to rife no more. Let
Ds only look at the lifts of names which are printed with the

periodica] reports of almoll every literary and charitable inftitu-

tion in thtfe kingdoms, and we ITiall find this feeble tcftimony to

the worth of our national clergy confirmed in the amplefl man-
ner. Confidered as a body, they are, doubilcfs, the ornamenta
of the religion they teacli, and of tlie country that fupport them;
and fhall a few miftaken methodifl preachers take upon them,
without cenfure, to vilify thtfe men as "dumb dogs;" as un-
enlightened, worldly, unreganerate, unconverted finners, without
hope, ai:d without God in the world ? Is it to be tolerated,

that becaufe tiie regular clergy are difpofed to aft foberly in their

public miniftrations, and to read their difcourfes, inftead of
pouring out upon the people a heap of crude, undigefted, extem-
poraneous matter, that therefore they fiiall be confidered as blind
leaders of the blind ?

*' It is in vain for the methodifts to preteni^ to be of a fpirit

different xo the one I have been here alluding to, concerning
their refpedl for the clergy. Every methodift in the kingdom
knows, if he would confefs it, that thofc clergymen who do not
preach extempore, are looked upon as unevangelical, unconvert-
ed men. Nothing is a furer teft of a clergyman's being an
unenlightened mn?i, than his ufing notes in the pulpit. The ex-
ceptions to thi:< illiberal notion, are very few indeed ; elfe,

whence is it that thofe clergymen who preach extempore arc

alone called gofpel, evangelical, and enlightened minifters ?

Many aged and truly refpedable minifters of the eftablifhcd

church may now fay :
** Thofe who are younger than I, have

wie in derifion, whofe fathers I would have ftorned to have fct

with the dogs of my flock."
*' I am aware that the praife I have here beitowcd on the

minifters of the church, muft be given with fome painful excep-
tions ; that pluralifts, and nonrefidents, do ftill difgrace the

cftablifliment ; and that fome of the clergy are immoral men,
rcgardlefs of their flock, while they fccure the fleece. But I

repeat it with pleafurc, the bulk of the clergy is compofed of
men of profound learning, fincere piety, and cxtcnfive liberality.

I ftiould be forry to fee tlicfe men removed from their livings,

to make room for their calumniators. I (hould be forry to fee

our ecclefiaftical eftablifhmcnt reduced to that ftate of barbarity
from which it has long been emerging." P. g-jfi.

Mr.
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Mr. N. gives a particular account of the ciifcipline of tlie

methodilts, their band and clafs meetings
;
prayer meetings,

!ove-fea{ts, watch-nights, conferences, &c.—Where he can,

lie pr-ailes and commends ; where he cannot, he cenfure*

freelv, and apparently with nnich reafon and good lenfe-

We know not exaftly under whit clafs of methodifts Mr.

Nightingale rank« himfelF, but that he is one he avows, and

a preacher too. Nevertheleis, he certainly with great adroit-

nefs, lays open all the weak parts of methodifm, and dif-

covers many abufes and . extravagancies; contending at

tlie fame time that it has altogether done much good iu re-

claiming the wicked from their evil ways.

In feveral of the Letters we have fpecimens of methodif-

tical poetry, fome good and fome bad. Thofe of Mr.

Chailes Wefiey are to be claffed among the former; and

we were pleafed to fee his beautiful Funeral Hymn, pie-

ferved in Letter xxxiii. though we muR confefs not unjuftly

criticised in fome places by Mr. Nit^htingale, p. 3G6. Mr.
N. is very fevere upon Mr. Welley and his advifers, for

afluming the power and privilege of ordination. Mr.
Charles Welley, he tells us, conllaiuly fet his face againft

she pra£iice, and oppofe<l it with all his might. Here Mr.
N. is alfp very candid and fair. As a diflenter, he does not

himfelf objefc^ to " any Chriltian man laying hands on as

many of their fellow-chrillians as wilh it," but he thinks

Mr. Wefley wrong in " violating fo conTplciious a princi-

ple of the church fo which he proleflfd to belong," and we
icertainly agree with him. We have a good account in the

xlth Letter, of the differences fubfifting between the \Vhit-

fieldite and Wcfleyan methodills, which fecm to be no
other, than what have long diftinguilhcJ the Calvinifl from

the Arininian.

In the account of the finances of the feft, Mr. N. cal-

culates that the total amount of the feveral fums of money
annually coUctted from the members of the methoJill fo-

cieties, in Great Britain and Ireland, is upwards of 97,5851.

and their numbers he computes at 700,000.

We (hall here clofe our account of this publication, with

our thanks to Mr. N. for the curious and interefting intor-

mation it contains, much of which is new to us, though the

fubjeft has often attrafted our notice, and engaged our

suention.
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A^RT-. IV. Poems and Tales, hy WJs Trefuf.s, 15rao.

2 Vols. Price i4s. Tipper. 1808.

npHE diftingviifhing features of thefe poems are refined
-*- tafte, extraordinary fenfibility, and fuperior elegance.

—

Many might be feletled from them which would Aand the

teft of the feverefl criticifra. Some of them, indeed, but
not all, are faid to have been previoufly revifed by Mr.
W. GifFord ; yet it may falely be afTeried that all are en-

titled to commendation, and diltinguiflicd by fome fpecific

merit.

We have not very often the opportunity of introducing

poetical compofitions by a female pen in our front ranks;

!we gladly therefore avail ourfelves of the prefent to gradfy

our readers with a few elegant fpecimens.

" A VALENTINE FROM CONSTANCE TO MELLIDOR.

Trom thefame,

I.

ff Ere yet the harbinger of day

Shed one faint beam, one cheering ray,

impatient love, with fond delight.

Sought, by the glimmering taper's light.

The pictured lineaments to trace

Of Mellidor's bewitching face
;

Preft to her lips the ring, the glove.

Sweet pledges of his valued love
;

Then dropt a folitary tear

That her fweet tyrant was not near ;

Dared for a moment to repine,
.

'

And blame her carelefs Valentine.

n.
^' D man ! how little dofl: thou know

The fources whence our pleafures flow ! .

O man ! how little canft thou fliare

The foft refincipents of the fair !

Thofe heavenly nothings which tw prize.

Your grofTer appetites defpife :

Ne'er in your hacknied bofoms live

Thofe loyal fentiments, which give

A facred charafter to love.

And ptove its million from above.

Alas ! my every wiflr was thine.

But the world fnarcd ray Valentine !
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III.

'^ Loud howl the itormy winds around,

Winter's hoar honours ftrew the ground
;

Brilliant the fun, though cold his ray
;

Ah ! fuch the fun who rules my day !

Long, long he promifed to be here,

To claim me for th' enfuing year ;

But gayer fcenes his thoughts employ.

He ftcals from love what's given to ]oj :

That he may haften back again

In time to join gay folly's train.

Love's facred promife he'd reiign,

And flight liis faithful Valaitine !

IV.

*' Elfe Mellidor had never roved

Far from the little form he loved

On this eventful day, while fhe

Paft her lone hours in raifery !

—

Al-fls ! fhould the delire of change

induce ray Mellidor to range.

Should fickcning fecurity

Tempt him to court variety,

If I've been loved, alas \ too long.

May tender recolledtions throng

Round that dear heart, and keep it mine„

Leii death Ihould claim thy Valentine 1

, V.

'* When to Love's Influence woman yicldi^

She loves for life ! and daily feels

Progreffive tenderiiefs !—-each hour

Confirms, extends, the tyrant's pow'r?
Her lover is her god ! her fate !

—
Vain pleafures, riches, worldly ftate.

Are trifles all !—each facrifice

Becomes a dear and valued prize.

If made for him, e'en though he prove?

Forgetful of their former loves !

O never to forget be thine.

Left madnefs feize thy Valentine

!

VI.

*< Think, Mellidor, on former days,

Think on the thoufand winning ways "
- -

By which my heart thou didft obtain t

The fond, fond look, the melting ftrain;.

The frequent letter, praifes bland, I

This tenderly imprifoo'd hand j .
. .
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Full many an eve together paft.

Each eve more \alucd than ihe laft ;

Whe by the fun's declining rays

I dared the transitory gaze,

Read in thofc eyes that flame divine.

Now—felt but thy Valentine I

VII.
*' Alas ! thofe days are gone and paft.

They were too exquifite to Jaft

;

The charm of novelty is o'er.

And Conflance is bt loved no more !

Yon light coquet, {o grofs, fo vain

Parades thee in her vulgar train,

With wcrthlefs rivals blends thy name,

And wrefts from hoping crowds her fame I

Ah, deareft youth! canft ihou prefer

This love's itinerant, to her

Whofe fouli whofe wifhes, all were thine,

Who lives but in her Valentine I

VIII.
*' Ah no! thou art too good, too pure>

Surh fhamcful fhacklcs to endure,

Such hacknied favours to receive!

Thy Conftance never will believe

Thcfe groundlefs rumours ! deareft youth.
Repeat thofe vows of love and truth,

"Which oft with ecftafy I heard.

And to heaven's richeft gifts preferr'd!

But fhould the dreadful tale be true.

Hide, hide thy frailties from my view;
Still Ig.1 me think each virtue thine.

Still proudly blefs my yalentine 1" Vol. I. P. 129,

The feventh ftanza in the above compofition may, in

tendernefs and delicacy, vie with the very bcfl things of the

kind in our language. Many of the fongs alio are cxquifftely

delicate and truly poetical, as the ioliowing will fufficiently

prove.

—

*' MARY. A SIMPLE SOKG,

In the fame

»

I.

** Hs Is gone! he is gone ! how bitter the tear

Which furrow 'd my cheek at our laft fad adieu.

When all fobbing, I cried, ** Farewell to my dear!

Kemember your iMary ! believe her fin^ere,

Then flight, if you can, her who lives but for you !

*' My
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II.

*' My Francis may meet with a face flir more fal-.

With fmiles more feduclive, more artful than mine :

On my brow love has graven the wrinkles of care
;

The blofToms of youth felt the blight of defpair

;

Yet fcorn me not, Francis, the fault fure was thine

!

III.

*' If the light foot of frolic is Mary's no more,

If dimpling hilarity (brinks from her cheek,

Thy fmiles can the innocent vagrants rcftore

:

The cup of contentment would quickly run o'er.

If the dark eye of Francis love's language Ihould fpeak J

IV.

** Then let not the ftranger thy fancy beguile.

Though deckt in the treafures of beauty and youth

:

For the heart of thy Mary (though breaking the while

From the lures of each wanton) fliall yield thee a fmile,

By tendernefs drawn from the fountains of truth !"

Vol. IT. p. 25.

We muft fatisfy ourfelves with giving one more fpeci-

men.

" TO JOHN P, ES^. ON EXCHANGING SHADES.

" Since the rofes are fled, and the lilies decay 'd,

Which once gaily bloffora'd on Ella's fmooth check,

Inftead of her piflure, fhe gives but her (hade
;

There, no faded tints can time's ravages fpeak.

Alas, cruel time ! that an outward decay

Thy progrcfs (hould regifter, proving it true
;

When the heart ftill expands to the breezes of May,
And youth's fairy vifions all float on the view !

And there let them float ! they are harmlefs and pure.

On the chafte wing of asther they funward afpire

;

Thefe go(ramer vilions through life may endure.

The afFeftions furvive, though the palTions expire !'*

P. 101.

The fonnets, modernized from Spenfcr, have very con-

fiderable merit, and they indeed who iovc genuine poetry,

produced by the moft unfophiflicated fenfibility, where every

line fpeaks feeling, truth, and nature, will have a delicious

feaft in thefe two elegant little volumes. We are happy to

have fome of the fpecimens recorded in our pages.

L A portrait

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXXI. AUG. l8oS«



A portrait Is prefixed to them, but in our opinion by no
means Inlicative of the intelleftuaj powers which dillinguiQi

the fheeis which fucceed.—It can hardly be deemed fatisfac-

tory to the authorefs's more intimate tiiends ; who have long

been giatifted by thofe tulents, which are now made knowrj

to the public.

Art? v.- The H'l/iory of the World, from the Reign- of
Alexander, tffc.

{Concluded from Vol. xxxi. p. 479.)

npHE tranquillity which followed the battle of Ipfns was
-* of fhon continuance, and the arrangements of dominion

which then took place among Alexander's captains, v/ere

not loiig permitted to remain undiihnbed. Demetrius, after

his defeat, being dill in poiriflCon of a powerful fleet, and

of feveral naval flations, was foon able to alTiime a formi-

dable afpeft, and even to wreft the throne of Macedonia
from the pofterity of Cafrander; although his pride and in-

folence foon precipitated him headlong, from this elevation.

After his death, however, his fon Antigonus obtaine ! pof-

fcflion of th'S fplendid prize, which continued in his family

till the period of its anriexaiion to the Roman er pire. In

Egypt and in Syria the fucceffion continued permanent, till

9 like period, in the families of their original governors,

Ptolemy and Seleucus. But on the death of Lyfimachus, a

gloomy and fanguinary tyrant, Thrace ceafed to be ranked

as an independent kingdom ; and its provinces were wrefled

from his progeny by Ins more fortunate rival, Seleucus.

The hiilory ot the Grecian empire, from this period to

its fubj igation by t\\c Romans, is a confufed tilTue of wars,

confpiiacies, affaflinations, and fudden levoliitions, to which
it is not eafy to impart a due Pnare of intcrclf. Befides the

kings of Macedon, Eg) pt, and Syria, feveral petty monarchs
then came i ito notice, who had formed their dominions out

of the wrecks of Alexander's couquclls ; or arrogated the

title and indp|)endence of kings, in room of the more .ppro-

priate office of provmcial governors. Such were the kings

of lUyria aiid Epirus, in Europe; and thofe of Bithynia,

Pergamus^ Pouciis, and Capn..docia, in Afia. Am.ong thefe

rival lovereigns, and the greater mcmarchs who fprung from
Alexander's generals, many contells were carried on, and
many battles were fought, which are neceflarily commemo-
rated in the page of hiilory, though they can with difficulty

engage tfic attention of the readero
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Tlicre are two remarkable exceptions to this want of

intereft, in the annals of the later ages of the Greek empire,

exhibited in the hiltory of Egypt, during the firft Ptolemies

and the hiftory of the Grecian republics, which conflituted

theAchean leagne. In the former portion of hiflory we behold

the beneficial elfefts which arife from 'the judicious encou-

ragement of commerce, arts, and literature, in a fertile and

populous region ; and in the latter wc are gratified with the

efforts of a reviving fpirit of liberty, in a foil which had fo

Jong witnelTed its liappieR exertions; but which, after this

expiring gleam, was fuddeuly extiiiguiihed to be rekindled

no mere.

Ptolemy, the Ton of Lagus, was the mofl cautious and
prudent among Alexander's captains. He chofe the pro-

vince of Egypt for his fh-ne of the fpoil, at the firft general

arrangement of the governments ; aware of its utility, its

refources, and its fecurity trom invafion by the barrier,

with which nature had I'uirounded it. He immediately

bufied himfelf in extending its commerce, and advancing
its internal improvement; and but fpaiingly mingled in the

Ifruggles for power and dominion, which fo deeply engaged
hjs former companions in arms. He had even the prudence
to dechne the dange)Ous dignity ot the proteclorfhip, which
was offered to him by the army on the death of Perdiccas,

p'eferring to this hazardous elevation, the quiet poifeflion

of his u ell-regiil.ited Egyptian government. The effetis of
this judiciods policy foon becaine confpicuous; and Egypt,
nndcr'his aufnicious reign, recovered her ancient fplendour

in all the arts and embeiiilhmeiits of lite ; whije fhe combined
the fcience and liteiature of Greece with her own Ifores of
ancient learning. We tranfciibe a part of the interelling

account of t'le literary characters who adorned Egypt at this

period of reviving gre.^tnefs.

" At the hfead of the men of letters, who fought the pro-

tefti-on of Ptolemy, it is fit to place Demetrius Plialereus, of
whom we have above fpokcn, bccaufe to him very peculiar be-

nefits are afcribed. Having governed Arhons with fingular

ability for the fpace of ten years, this illullrious Ifatefman had
been obliged to retire firft to Boeotian Thebes, (from whence hs
was foon driven by the increafing troubles of Greece), and after-

wards to Alexandria in Egypt *. Ptolemy r'ceived him with-

the utmofl; courtefy ; and fpeedily difcerning his merit, aliociated

fiim to his council o : kgiflation; feme biftorians fiy, even
placed him at its head t. Deraetriuj had been the fclioiar of
•" * III .1 .111 mmmmti^Hm^fi^'immtmK *"

* " Diodorus, I. XX. f. /\^."

\ '* MVi&n Var. Hiit. 1. iii. c. jy,"
L 2 The-
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TheophraRus ; and Theophraftus, the fcholar of Ariflotle ; both
which philofophers had formed great libraries. At the fuggeftion
of Demetrius, Ptolemy * determined to execute the fame defign
on a far larger fcde. The books which an extenfive interccurfc
with foreign nations brought into his country, were either
purchafed or tranfcribcd + ; his emifTaries were bufy in the
temples, the fairs and markets of Greece and Leffer Afia ; and
though we know not the accumulation of learning made by
himfelf pcrfonally, he founded a library, which, under his laft

Greek fucceflbrs, amounted" to 700,000 volumes :|:, depofited is

two different temples, in different quarters of the city ^. The
word volume, however, conveys, on this occafion, too magni-
ficent an idea; for, in writings of any confiderable extent
among the ancients, each book, and fometimes each chapter or
fedtion, was rolled into a feparate volume

||.

The eftabiifhment of the Alexandrian library was accompanied
by an inflitution ftill more memorable, becaufe then linglc in its

kind. Jn various cities of Greece, there were temples in honour
of the Mufts, thence called Mujeia^ where thcfe beneficent
daughters of memory were worQiipped by hymns and facrificesf.
But the mufeum raifed by Ptolemy, bore a peculiar reference
to the intelleClual character of thofe goddeffos ; and was dedi-
cated chiefly to the advancement of fcience, to the culture of
tafle, and to improvement in all thofe liberal ftudics, from
which the civilized portion of mankind derive their beft helps
in bufjnefs, and more than half their enjoyments in leifure.

Not priefls, but fcholars of various deliominations were its in-

habitants, who, being admitted into it through the approved
merit of their labours, fubflftcd by the king's bounty at com-
mon tables, where men of different purfuits, but congenial minds,
enjoyed mutual opportunities for enlarging their attainments,
or Iharpening their faculties \. Under the latter Ptolemies, the

* " Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. 1. xii. c. 2. et tont. Apion, 1. ii."

+ •' Galen. Commcntar. in Hippocrat, de morb. Vulgar."

X " Epiphan de Ponder, and Menfur. Tertullian. Apologet.
c. 18. Agellius and Ammianus Marcellinus."

^ " Conf, Strabo, 1. xvii, p, 704. and Epiphan, ubi fupra."

II

'< Ovad's Metamorphofes conililed of fifteen volumes;
meaning thereby fifteen books. Athcnscus fays, that the gram-
marian Didymus, who lived at Alexandria in the time of Julius
Caefar, compofed 3,500 volum.es ; Seneca fays, 4,000; and
Origin 6,000."

f *' Strabo, 1. ix. 410.

4 *' Conf. Plut. adverf, Colott, 1055. Strabo, I. xvii. p. 794.
Moto-Eion Tiv Tcavstoe. AiyvTrrtoi. anvKOcXaa-ce. t«? hi rrj 777 EMo7t/:/s?.

" The mufeum was a common table in Egypt, to which the learned
luminaries pf the whole world were invited," Philoftratus.

mufeuiB,
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Huafeum, indeed, had a prieft for its prefident *, in compliance
with the cuftoms of the Egyptians, among whom all offices of
dignity were confined, as we have feen, to the facerdotal caft.

But it appears not that either the founder of the inftitution, or
his immediate fucceflbrs, refpcfted in this particular tlie ufages
of their fabjefts : and it fhould fcera that the mufeum is the
firft eftablifliment in hiftory deftined to the promotion of learn-

ing and fcience, independently of ftate policy and the popular
fuperflition which upheld it.

*' Accordingly, whoever enjoyed the office of prefident, that
of librarian was certainly confidored as the more important, and
probably alfo as the more honourable. By a numerous lift of
authorities +, the care of the library is faid to have been firfl

committed to Demetrius Phalereus, at whofe fuggeftion it was
colleded. But the filence of other authors % on this fubjedl
has left room for the objedion, that fuch an employment was
inconfiftent with Demetrius' more important political fundlions
in Egypt, and unfuitable to the high office which he had long
borne in Athens. But the comparative honour of offices is, 'u\

different ages, very differently appreciated. Rarity is often x
fourc6 of dignity. Few great libraries had yet been formed.
The mufeum of Alexandria ftood fiiigle in the world. Deme-
trius prized his fame as a fcholar far above his tranfient power
as a flatefman; and the political funftions which he exercifed
m Egypt did not hinder him from compofing in that country
many treatifcs, not merely charafterifed by flowing elegance and
Attic fweetnefs of ftyle §, but by the weight and value of
their matter; by acutenefs in rcfearch, folidity of fenfe, and
variety of learning.

'* The fuperintendence of the library could not however have
been held long by this illuftrious Athenian ; fince Zenodotus of
Ephefus is noticed as librarian under Ptolemy Soter

jj, and con.
tinucd in that fituation during the whole of the lono- reiu-n of
Ptolemy Philadelphus. Zenodotus had fucceeded tiie elegiac
poet Philetas, as preceptor to the latter of thefe princes. He
was celebrated as a poet, and ftill more as a critic H. By fome
authors he is faid ignorantly, to have been the firft emendator
of Homer. His edition of the inimitable bard was indeed in
high eftimation in his own times, and is often quoted by Eufta-
thius at the diilance of fifteen centuries.

** Bcfides Philetas and Zenodotus, the poets juft mentioned.

* " Strabo, 1. xvii. p. 794."
+ " Jofephus, Tertullian, Clemens of Alexandria, 8cc,"

X " Strabo, Diodorus, Plutarch, &:c."

§ " Cicero de Fin. 1. v. and paffim."

Ij
" Suidas ad Zcnodot."

% " JElhn. V. H. Atheuxus and Stobseus."

1- 3 court
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court favour was exfendt-d to Simmias of Rhodes and Phiiiton
of larentum. The prizes of comedy were won by Phik-mon,
Pofidiptnis, and Diphilus *. The incomparable Mcnander did
not fwell x\\z lift. He had been feliow Itudent with Deinetri,us
Phalereas in the fchool of Theophralbus ; and the poet having
adhered unalterably to the ftatefman through every viciffitiido of
fortune, thereby dangcrouHy offended the Athenians, v/hom his
comedies fo much delighted. The attaehment (hewn to him by
Menander and other friends in adverfity, Demetrius compen-
fated by fharing with rh?ra the smolaments of his high offices

under Ptolemy +. It appears not however that, allured by fucK
munificence, Menander was ever tempted to prefer the court of
Alexandria to his unobftrnaed independence of life and ftudy in
Athens.

" The Fhalerean, whom Ptolemy fo highly and To juftly
praifed, v/as a votary to genuine Ariftotleifn, as taught by its

great author; a philofophy not Icfs folid than Ibffy, 'adapted to
courts and camps, and all the bufmefs of adive life. Yet the
vifiojiarics Diodorus of Afpenus and other Pythagoreans or Plato-
nicians, as, they came afterwards td be called, VA:re hofpirably
received, and impartially protefted %.. How fanciful feever
might be their tenets, from whatever quarter they came, and
whatever caufcs had driven them from thdf refpeftive countries,
all literary ftrangcrs were ever welcome to Ptbleniy. Many
years before the foundation of Ids mufeum, Theodorus of
Cyrene fled to him from the priefts of that dependency, whom
this Epicurean h?d offended by fpcalting too lightly of the po-
pular fuperflition. He found a fafc afylum in Alexandria, and
fharcd the king's bounty 5. Hegefias, another Epicurean of
Cyrene, was filenced however by the king's orders; his opinions
were not only extravagant in theory, but deemed pernicious in
,pradicc[|,. Vol. I. p. 486.

The- profperity of Egypt continwed to increafe durinjr
the reign of Ptolemy Philadelphiis, the Ion of the firit

Ptolemy, furnamed Soter; whom he bad judiciouily fclefted
as his fiicceflor, to the exclufion of his elder fon, Ptolemy
Kerauiius, a youth of a vioisiit and implacable temper, who

,

* ''
^ Diphilus Comicus infignis ct fententijs affluens. Eufeb.

\

Pamphll."
- + ** Diogen. Laert, in Demet. Phaler."

X
'' Id. in Pythagor.. Conf. Athensus, 1. iv. p. 16^. and

Jarablich. de Vit. Pythagor. c. ult."

§
<* According to Diogenes Lacrtius in Ariflippo, Ptolem/

employed him as an ambaflador."

II

*' Conf. Cicero Tufc. quaeft, 1, i. c. 34. and Valerius
Maximus, 1, viii. c. 9."
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-A-as afterwards guiky of many enormous crimes. Under.

PhilaJelphus, the internal improvements of Egypt were com-
pletC'ri in a ftyle of the greateft magnificence; and arts and;

letters attained the higheil pitch of celebrity to wliich )\\€f
were dellined to reach, in tiiofe declining ages of Grecian
fame. It was at this period that the poets Aratus, Calli*

machus, Theocritus, Apollonius, and Lycophron, Vv^rote;!

whole various produftions are judieioi'fiv charafterized
\yf'

this hilforian. The four new fchools of Alexandria too,

which owed their eltablifhmarit to the preceding reign,

continued to flourifh, and to produce m:iny names which
have defcended with honour to poTlerity. It was in the

fame period, however, that the fabulous narratives of Me-
gaflhenes and Euhemeriis were fabricated, as well as the

lying, annals of the Chaldea.i Berofus, and the Egyptian
Manetho, fure fymptoms of a declining Rate.

The lepntation of Egypt in arts and literatijyre, was fup-

poi ted during the reign of Ptolemy Euergetes, the fucceflbr

of Philadeiphus : but ra',)idly declined under the reft of the

Ptolemies, a fenfual and brutifh race, who aban'loned them-
ielves to voluptuoufnefs, rapine, and cruelty. Egvpt, how--
ever, was the laif of the Grecian kingdoms that fell a fii--

orifice to the afcendancy of the Roman arins; as ii retained

3 nominal independence till the battle of Acliutn, which
gave to Augullus the undifputed pofleirioa of the empire of
the world.

The Achjsan league, another i;iterefting objeft of con-
templatioii in the annals of declining Greece, arofe from,
very imall begiimings. The dimi.ititive cities of Achaia,
a diftrit^ of the Peloponnefus, are Icarcely noticed in the

brilliant asra of Grecian hiffory ; but they had always pre*

ferved the feeds of virtue and true liberty, which the influ-

ence of military tyrants had blafted on all fides around,
them. During the convulfions whicii afTailed the kingdom
of Macedon, all the cities of this di!lri6i:, ten in number,
had renewed their ancient confederacy, after expelling or
deftroying their domeftic tyrants.

*' From this time forward, each of thefe ten comrTiUnlties en-

joyed a government nearly refembling that of Athens, while her
democracy fubfiftcd in its pureft form ; each had it;; lenate, popu-
lar aflerably, and an annual magilh-ate, entitled DemiHrgos, whcfe
office clof.'iy correfponded with that of the Athcaian nrchons. .

Full freedom of fpeech, perfect equality of law, univerfui ri'j-lit of
fuffrage, and univerfal eligibility to office, formed the four corner.

ftones of the Achaian cities individually, while ail of them col-

leftivcly were united in a confederacy of fentiment, as well as -of

\ i< 4 intereft.
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intereft, with the fame hatred of tyrants and tyrannical republics,"

with the fame love of equality and true freedom, the fame laws

ind inftitutions, and even the fame coins, weights, aud meafures*.

Twice every year, at the beginning of fummer, and the end of
autumn, deputies affemblcd at iEgiuni ; they were chofen from
each ftate by a plurality of voices, and according to the fame
liberal mode of elcftion, they named two generals of the league,

and a common fecretary, entrufted with the records of the nation,

and with the duty of preparing and expediting public bufinefs.

For twenty-five years, this arrangement continued , but, at the

expiration of that time, Marcus of Carynia obtained the fole mi-
litary command ; and the nomination of one general only became
in future the unvarying rule +.

** From this (liort defcription it appears, that the objefl of the

Acfeseans was not only to fecurc to each citizen civil liberty at

home, but a matter far weightier in its confequences, to main-

tain each member of the confederacy on a foot of national inde-

pendence. 'For this purpofc each Achsan ftate had but one vote

in the general council : no individual ftate could contrafk alli-

ance with any prince or people without the a; 'probation of the

whole; the fame univerfal confcnt was requifite for admitting

any new aflbciate into the league; but when aifociates were thus

approved and accepted, their rights became, in all refpects, the

fame with thofc of the original members." Vol. II. p. 1 1.

Only four years after the generaifliip of Marcus of Cary-
nia, tlie territory of Sicyoii, bordering on that of Achaia,

joined. the league throu^gb the zeal and entcrprife of Ar.'.tus,

a yotith in hi^ twentieth ye^r, and who, at the next following

^Ie6tion, was chofen general of the confederacy. "The im-

portant city of Corinth was foon after added to the confe-

deracy: and in procefs of time, Megalopolis in Arcadia, and
even Athens and Lacedemon. Under the fuperintendencc

of Aratus, a prudent, vntuous, and patriotic leader, the affairs

of the league greatly profpered; and the republics of Greece
rofe once more to their ancient dignity. The common-
wealth o\ Lacedemon, however, which tiad greatly dege-

nerated from its ancient virtue, and which the patriotic Agis
and Clcomenes in vain endeavoured to reform, proved a'

troublefome and dangerous mojiiber ot the Achsan confe-

deracy. A war of fome continuance was foun 1 neceffaiy

to reduce it to obedience, in which Aratus was fupporteJ

by Antigonus Dofon, king of Maccdon ; and tlie refr;;61ory

Lacedemonians by Ptolemy Euergctes, king of Egypt.

Aratus having fuftained the glory of the league to an ad-

* '* Polybius, 1. ii. c. 37 & 58,"
'* + Polybiuj, 1. ii, c, 43."

vanced
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Vanced period of life, fell a facrlfice at lad to tlie jealoufy

of Philip, the lad but one of the race of Macedonian kings;

and who is diftinguifhed in hidory for his unfuccefsfui

iiriiggle againft the Roman power.

Atter the death of Aratus, the interefts of the Achzean

confederacy were vigoroufly fupported by Philopoemen, a

native of Megalopolis, who has been honoured with the

emphatic title of the *' laft of the Greeks." It was during

his adminid ration that the Romans began to take an aftive;

iiiare in the affairs of Greece, at firft under the fpecious garb

of friendfhip; but after a while in the avowed charaftcr ol'

mafters. As a hltcr republic, Rome was hailed by the Greek
commonwealths as a faithful ally and trufty counfellor.

Fiaminius, the conful, having defeated Philip ol Macedon,

and forced him to conclude a difadvantageous peace, had the

gcnerofity to abihiin from injuring the Greek cities which

hatl been iubjefted by the Macedonian ; and wl^ich, in con-

fequence of his vi6fory, were completely within his power.

Having proceeded to the lllhmian g^mes, where the envoys

of the various republics of Greece waited to know his plea-

fure, he caufed it to be publicly proclaimed that the Greek

cities were from that moment tree.

" The religious ceremonies had been performed ; the fpeiflators

had taken their feats ; and the combataius were prepared to com-
mence their acculloined exhibitions. A herald, as ufual, pro,

ceeded into the middle of the arena ; but, being previoully in-

lirufted by Quintius, inilead oi& declaringj as. on ordinary occa-

iions, well known particulars concerning the games and thofe.

o.Tering to contend in them, he proclaimedvvith a loud and clear

voice, m the name of the Romans and Titus Quintius, their gene-

ral, complete liberty, both civil and political, to the Corin-

thians, Phocians, Locrians, the ifland of Euboea, and the four

diftrlcLs of Thefialy : thus partlcuiariiing thofe communities that

had iongeil fabmitted to the dominion of Macedon. The joy

was greater than the minds of men could contain. Their fyrn.;

pathy with each other heightened its inienfity. The herald was
orderi^d by them to repeat founds fo pleaung to their ears; at the

diftinit bearing of which, the whole aiTembly was in com.motion:'

the wrcftlers and reciters difappeared, the noTe of acclamatioa

rcfounded from the two feas of Corinth, and fuch multitudes ad-

vanced to thank and falute the pro-conful, that nothing {hort of
the vigour of youth (he was then ,in his thirty-third year) ,and-

the alacrity derived from feeing his labo'.irs rewarded with fo

much public happinefs, could have faved him from_bcing^ over-

whelmed and llifled by their cumberrome kindnefs. Fcir many
fucceeding days, the games being haltily iluried over without in-

• tereft
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lereft an3 without dttentien*, the deputies (of the feveral (!ate<

were folcly occupied in congratulating each orher, and in dccrt-e,

ing crowns and ftatucs+ to Quintius and the Romans; men who
had pafied the Teas, and by their own excrticins and dangers, un-
locked the chains of Greece, and rcftored to that country its

hereditary freedom. The gencrofity of thoFj remote ftrangers

apperircd in the more ftriking light, when contrafted with th6

felfifh policy of Alexander's fuccefTorSj who, though Greeks
themfelves, had fo often deluded their unhappy brethren with un-
fabltantial profpedls Or liberty, only to' pUmge them the deeper
into real fervitude. Bvtt 'h'.'t-e was a nation, it feemed, in the
weftern world, ralfed up by the bounty of heaven, to diffufe the

iineftimable bleiTmgs which itfelf enjoyed ; to fight agair^ft unjuft

domination wherever it prevaikd ; and to fpare neither labour,

nor treafure, nor blood, to ^.efend the caufe of the injured, and
to make law and right triumphant over brute force ;;[:." Vol., ii.

p. 249.

The delufion was allowed to continue till it fuited the
jRomans to difpel if, Wl-ile the fenate was engaged in its

wars with Carthage, wiib Antiochus of Syria, and with Per-
leus ol Macedon, the Achxans were treated as their good
and faithful allies. But as occafion offered, the Confcript
Fathers took care to ftrengthcn the influence which they had
thus acquired in the affairs of Greece. They obtained a

decree of the Achsban confederacy, that an affembly of its

delegates (hould be called whenever the Roman Commif-
fioners thought fit; they interfered in the internal regulatiori

of the affairs of the league; and at length lent their legions

to fettle differences which their amballadors were unable
to compo'c. Tlie Achzeans made a fhort but ineffectual

ilruggle for their independence; and their hafHIy collef^ed

Ormy was eafily defeated by the Rornan troops, under Mum-
mius, the conful, in the vicinity of Corinth. Bv a policy

fimilar to that with which they extinguifhcd the liberties of'

Greece, ihe Romans became the C(jnquerors of Carthage, of
Macedon, of Syria, of Egypt, and in hna of all the rich and
cultivated diftrifts oF the ancient wo'-ld. They were too
prudent to make a public difplay of tlie lull of univerfal do.
minion, which ^oon became the ruling parhon of the repub-
lic. They fet out with the greatell piofefTions of moderation,
iind made a temperate ufe of tije firll viQories, with which
their invafion of foreign territories was crowned. At the end
®f the fecond Punic war, they left Cartilage in poffelTion of

-

—
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** Plutarch in Flamln." + '^ Appian, I. ix. c. 2.'*

f "Tit. Liv. 1, xxxiii. c, 33/*
nominal
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jrtOTninal hidependence: akhough they took care tobl^eak its

ftrength by iripulatin.5 for the furrender <>t' its (hips, its iTi-ciga-

T-iiies^ and its trea^ire. A precifely futiilar policy w.;s adopt-

ed with Macedon and with Syria.

It is imooffible tp avoid comparing thefe events with the

remarkable changes which have lately taken place in Europe,

and which in fo'many particulars ftfikingly refcmble them.

There is certainly a great fimilarity in the expedients by

'wliicti France, as well as Rorne, fir{l obtained a foot-

ing in the cabinets of other countries; and after having

ihaken their independence, finally reduced them to fub-

jugation. It would be a moil interefting enquiry to invefti-

gate the caufes which have confpired to the accompliftiraent

of this fcheme of univerfal dominion, both in ancicAr arn: in

modern times; as well as the expedients by which if might

have been counteratfed or retarded. Upon tins fubjeft, as

far js it relates to the Romans, Dr. Gillies has not at all en-

tered; although we think it very natur.dly cauic in his way,

in treating of the fubjug'-tion of the Greek kingdoms; and

k was an enquiry of all others t'viG moll inviting to one wh6
TtrofefT^s to be a philofophical hiflorian. Polybius, the ilkif-

trions Megalopolitan hoUage, who took f(i lively an intereft

in the dovvnlafl of the liberies of his country, wrote his

Koman hiftorv with the profeiTed view ol afcertaining by
^vhat means the Romans, in a period of little more than fifty

ve irs, were able to extend their empire from the peninfula

of Italy, over the whole civilized world : but in the por-

tion of tiiis' valuable work which has defcended to us, nO
other caufes are particularized than the valour, felf-com-

m-\nA, and military fkijl of- this vv-onderful people. The
l^refent hiflorian, at the end of his work, offers alfo fome
reflections on the caufes of the cKtintfion of Grecian inde-

pendence; but they amount to nothing inc/re thdn'a notice

of the vices elT:"minacy, and corrnptioii wl^ich gradually ex-

tended their influence over the degenerate luccellors of
Alexander.

The Hiftory of Rome, Dr. Giliies profeffes, as alreadj?-

noticed, to canfider only in iuborduutiou to his more pecu-
liar objeft, the hilfory of dechumg Greece; and he ha^, in-

deed, i'o Ilightiy Hcetched thole parts ot the Roman hiffory

which are not in clofe conuetfion wnk the Grecian aniials,

that it might ha\e been as well h-id he given to. lii^ 'work a

more limited title than the ** Hiftory of ih'.; V\^urld;" and
ftvlcd it merely a continuation of the Hiftory of Greece from
the reign of Akxander, till its final I i.b jugation by the Ro-
mans. In the whole work there it only one-chapttrtlut iS

6 exclufivelv
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cxclufively devoted to Roman affairs, namely the I2th, which
traces the progrefs oF Rome from its foundation to the ter-

mination ot the firit Punic war; and gives ov. abridged detail

©f the peculiar charafteriflics of the Greek colonies in La-

tium and in Magna Graecia; of tlie trdufuOions under the Ro-
man kings ; and the gr^ducd extenhon of ihe dominion of the

republic over 'he whole oi Italy. The important changes

which fuccciffively look place in the political confHttition of

the Roman commonwealth, and the mighty ftruggles lor

power, whicli arofe among its leading charafters, are fcarcely

at all noticed by this hiflorian.

We (hould have been better pleafed with the work before

us, had it contained more difquihtions on curious topics,

and indulged more largely than it does in critical, political,

or moral refle^lions. In a modern hiftory of the events of

ancient times, we have a right to expeft fomething more
than a correfct and well-digefled detail of political revolutions

and military tranfa61ions. We look for fome new deduc-

tions, refpetling thecaufes of remarkable events, the charafters

of the pelTons concerned in producing them, and the man-
ners and piaftices oi the limes in which they took place.

In the introduftory effay of Dr. Gillies, much of this kind

of matter is brought forward, as our readers have been duly

informed : but we think that more might have been inferted

in the body ot tlie work, with advantage both to the inflruc-

tion and amufement ot the reader. \Ve by no means ap-

prove of the prattice ot Gibbon, and fume more recent

writers of hiftory, who interrupt the progrefs of their narra-

tive by long efiays on fpeculative matters, not very inti-

mately connected with their impropriate fubjeft; but we
highly approve of more abridged difquihtions, concerning

the character and manners of the age in qiieflion, and what-

ever may be fuppofed to have had an infiuence in producing

the remarkable events which it is the obj:tt of the hiltoriaa

to commemorate. Thefe, while they agreeably relieve the

attention, wearied out by the conftant fucceifion of battles

and fieges, exiiibit that kind of intormation which will be

xnoft highly valued by the judicious enquirer.

At the fame time we allow that Dr. Gillies has employed

the moil laudable induflry in confulting all the authorities,

whether ancient or modern, that could throw light upon his

comphcated fubjetl, and in comparing and reconciling their

frequently jjrring evidence. We have a remarkable exam-
ple of the benefit derived by Dr. Giliies from the refearches

of the moderns, in the ufe which he has made ot one of

our late literary acquifitions in Eg)pt, for the illuftration of

an
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an obfcure part of his hiftory. This is the prieftly' decree

for the deification of Ptolemy Epiphanes, in the ninth year

of his reign, which was gained from the French, by Britifh

valour, on the banks of the Nile. We would wilhngly pr^-

fcm his commentary upon this curious monument to our

readers, had not our extracts already extended as far as our

limits will permit. It is to be found at p. 347, of
vol. ii.

Dr. Gillies is fo well known to the public as a writer,

that any criticifms on his ftyle may appear fiiperfluous. Yet
we cannot help remarking, that we deem his phrareology

rat!]er too ornamented for the chafte diftion of hiftory. In

fearch of elegance, he fometimes degenerates into obl'curity,

as in the following fentence, where two nations are charac-

terized together, as it they were the fame people, although

very remote from each other, and in no manner conneded
together.O

'^ Antecedently to the boafled reigns of Niniis and Sefoftrls,

the former of vvhich began only twelve, ani the latter about

fourteen, centuries before the Chrilfian sera, the Affyrimis and
Egyptja?;s condlied chiefly of barbarous hufbandmen and induf-

trious artificers, refident in cities or villages, addifted to pomp
in religious worfliip, and fo immemorially conv^erfant with arts

and letters, that at their firft appearance above the horizon of
time, they (houid feem to have reached their higheft meridian of
refinement." Vol. i. p. 38.

It is fomewliat affefted to fpeak of " raifing to the admi-
niftration of a kingdom the incapacity and cruelty of Polyf.

perchon,'^ p. 296. Here and there too we meet with a word
for whicli there is fcarcely fufficient authority, as barbarized,

p. 199; and AJian, p. 203. But on the whole we cannot

witlihold high praife from Dr. Gillies, for having produced

a v/ork of difficult execution, and rendered it both ufeful and
interefting.

Art. VI. Memoirs of Capt. George Carleton, an Englijh

Officer: including Anecdotes of the War in Spain underjhe
Earl of Peterborough, and many interejling Particulars re-

,
lating to the Manners ofthe Spaniards in the Beginning ofthe

lajl Century. JVritten by Himfelf. 8vo. 463 pp. 12s.

Edinburgh, printed, for Confiable and Co.; London,
Murray. 1808.

''PHIS is only a republication, but it was {o rare and fo
*- little known, and gives fo many interefling particulars

relating to Spain, and the manners of that people in the

beginning
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beginning of the laft century, that it well deferve« a plact

among our principal articles.

We leain, from an anecdote in Bofwell's Life of Dr.
John Ton, that the doBor had never heard ot this book. It

was fent him by Lord Elliot, from Port Elliot, as a copy
could not be found in London. Johnfon was io much de-

lighted with it, that tl.'ough he was going to bed when it

came, he fat up till he had read it through.

, It is really a very intcrelting book, and the only one

which gives a fuccinft account of the military achievements

of the Eail of Peterbon>ugh in Spain.

The gallant author, after much fevere fervice in various

provmces oi Spain, \v,.s taken piifoner at Dania, and fent ta

pafs a loiig captivity in Valencia.—Here he alhmilated hiin-.

ielt with the mliabitants, became accuftomed to their man-
liers, and agreeably defcribes the various places which he
vihted till his releafe ai the peace.

One or two Ihort extrafts will entitle us to the thanks of

our leaders, for referring them where t!;ey may obtain fur-

ther gratification, on a fubje61 now become peculiarly inte-

reftmg.

The following anecdote occurs at page 2S-Z,

" I have faid before, that Valencia is famous for fine women.
It indeed abounds in thcra; and iimong thofe, are gr^at luuiibers

of courtezans, not inter'or in beauty to an)-. Neverthelefs, two
of our hnglifh officers, not caring for the common road, however

fate, refoivcd to launch into the deeper feas, though attended

with much greater danger. Amour, the common failing of thaC

fair eity^ was the occai'ion of this accident, and two nuns the

objefls. It is cuftomary in that country for young people in an

evening to rcfort to the grates of the nunneries, tliere to divert

themfelve.s, and the nuns, with a little pleafant and inoffenfive

chit-chat. For, though I have heard ibme relate a world of

naufeous paflages at fuch converfations, I muft declare, that I

never faw, or heard any thing unfeemly ; and therefore, whenever

1 Irave heard any fuch frcHn fuch fabuiifts, I iitver fb much
wronged my judgment ?.s to afford them credit.

*' Our two cfRcers were very affiduous at the grates of a nun-

nery in this place ; and having there pitched upon two nunSj pro-

fecuted their amours with fuch vigour, that, in a little time, they

had made a very great progrefs in their aifeAions, without in the

leaft confidering the dangers that mull attend then-.felves and the

fair: they had exchanged vows, and prevailed upon the weaker

veifels to endeavour to get out to their lovers. To effect which,

foon after, a plot was laid ; the means, the hour, and every

thing agreed upon.
** It is the cultom of that nunnery,- as of many others, for the

nun,s
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IMfis to take their weekly courfes in keeping the keys of all the

4oors., The two love-fick ladies giving notice to ihdr lovers at

the grate, that one of their turns was conie, the night and hour

Vvas appointed, which the officers pnniaually obferving, carried off

jheir prey without either difficulty or interruption. ;

" But next morning when the nuns were miffing, what an

aproar was there over all the city ! The ladies were both o£

.quality ; and therefore the tidings were firi\ carried to their rela-

tions. They received the news with vows of utmoft vengeance ;

and, as is ufual in that country, put themfelves in arras for that

purpofe. There needtd no great canvitffing for difcovering v/ha

were the aggreflbrs ; the officers had been too frequent and too

public in their addrefles, to leave any room for queltion, Ac-
sordiugly, they were coniplained of and fought lor; but fenfible

at hR. of their paft temerity, they endeavoured, and with a great

deal of difficulty, perfcfled their cfcape.

•* Lefs forrnnate were t!ie two fair nuns ; their lovers, in their

utmoft exigency, had forfaken them ; and they, poor creatures,

knew not where to fly. Under this (ad diiemraa they were
taken; and, as in like offences, condemned direflly to the pu-

nirnmcnt of immuring. And what greater punifhnient is there

on earth, than to be confined between four narrow walls, only

jopen at the top; and thence to be half fupported with bread and
water, till the offenders gradually ftarve to death ?

" The Earl of petcrborow, though highly exafperated at the

proceedings of his officcis, in compaiFion to the unhappy fair,

refolved to interpofe by all the moderate meav pofliblc He
knew very well, that no one thing could fo much p'ejudice the

Spaniards againil him, as the ccun.euancing fuch an a^lion;

wherefore, he inveighed againil the cliicers, at the fame time that

he endeavoured to mitigate in favour of the ladies : but all in

vain; it was urged againil thofe charitable interceffions, that

they had broke their vows; and, in that, had broke m upoD the

laws of the nunnery and religion ; the confequence of ail which
could be nothing iefs than the punifiiment appointed to be in-

fiii*fied. And which was the hardefl of all, the nearefl of their

relations moll oppofed all his generous mediations ; and thofe,

who, according to the common courfe of nature, fhould have
thanked him for his endeavours to be inlirumeniai in refcuing

them from the impending danger, grew more and more en»

raged, becaufe he oppofed them in their defign of a cruel re-

venge.
" Notwithftandlng' all which, the Earl perfevered ; and after

3 deal of labour, firft got the penalty fufpe-nded ; and, foon after,

by the dint of a very confiderabie funi of money, (a moil power-
ful argument, which prevails in every country,} faved the poor

nuns from immuring; and at laft, though with great reiudance,

he got them received again into the nunnery. As to the war-

like lovers, one of theia was the year after llain at the battle of

Aimanza

;
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Almanza* the other is yet living, being a biigadicr in the
army."

- At page 367, we have an account of the following very
lingular cuftom.

*' I juft now diftinguiflied, by an exception, the mufic of
Valencia, where alone I experienced the ufe of the violin ; which,
though I cannot, in refpeft to other countries, call good, yet, in
refpeft to the other parts of Spain, I muft acknowledge it much
the beft. In my account of that city, I omitted to fpeak of it

;

therefore now to fupply that defect, I' will fpcak of the beft I
heard, which was on this unfortunate occafion : feveral natives
of that country, having received fentcncc of death for their ad-
herence to King Charles, were accordingly ordered to the place of
execution. It is the cuftom there, on all fuch occafions, for all

the mufic of the city to meet near the gallcws, and play the moft-
afi'efting and melancholy airs, to the very approach of the con-

,

demned; and really the mufic was fo moving, it heightened the
fcene of forrow, and brought compafiion into the eyes even of
enem.ies.

*' As to the condemned, they came ftript of their own clothes,'

and covered with black frocks, in which they were led along the
llreets to the place of execution, the friars praying all the way.
When they came through any ftreet, where any public images'
were fixed, they ftaid before them fome reafonable time in prayer
with the friars. When they arrived at the fatal place, thofe fa,

thers leave them not, but continue praying and giving thtm
ghoftly encouragement, ftanding upon the rounds of the ladder
till they are turned ofF. The hangman always wears a filver

badge of a ladder to diftinguifii his profcihon : but his manner of
executing his ofiice had fomewhat in it too fingular to allow of
filence. When he had tied faft the hands of the criminal, he
refted his knee upon them, and with one hand on the crimir^al's

noftrils, to flop his breath the fooner, threw himfelf ofFthe ladder
along with the dying party. This he does to expedite his fate ;

-

thougli, confidering the force, I wonder it does not tear head and
body afunder; which yet I never heard that it did."

With tlie defcription of the king's mode of receiving the
nobility at his levee, and the fubjoined anecdote, we fhail

conclude our account.

*' In this ftate room, when the the king firft appears, every
perfon prefent receives him with a profound homage ; aftcT which,
turning from the company to a large velvet chair, by which
ftands the father confelTor, he kneels down, and remains fome
time at his devotion ; which being over, he rifing, crofl^cs him-
felf, and his father confeflbr having with the motion of his

hand intimated his benediction,, he then gives audience to all that

attend
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<»ttend for that purpofe. He receives every body with a feeming

comolaifance, and with an air more refenibling the French than

the Spanifh ceremony. Petitions to the king, as with us, are

deliver.id into the hands of the fecretary of ftate: yet in one par-

ticular they are, in ray opinion, worthy the imitation oforher

courts ; the petitioner is diredly told what day he maft come for

an anfwer to the office ; at which time he is fure, without any

further fruitiefs attendance, not to fail of it. The audience being

over, the king returns through the gallery to his own apart-

ment.
*' I cannot here onrat an accidental converfati(ki, that pafled

between General Mahoni and myfelf in this place. After fome

talk of the bravery of the Englhh nation, he made mention of

General Stanhope, with a very peculiar emphafis. * But,' fays

lie, ' I never was fo put to the nonplus in all my days as that

General once put me in. I was on the road fiom Paris to Ma.
drid, and having notice that that General was going juft the re-

verfe, and that in all likelihood we lliould meet the next day,

-before my fetting out in the morning, 1 took care to order my
gayell regimental apprirel, refolving to make the beft appearance

I could to receive (o great a man. I had not travelled above
four hours before I faw two gentlemen, who appearing to be

Englilh, it induced mc to imagine they were forerunners, and-

fome of his retinue. But how abafned and confounded was I,.

when putting the queftion to one of them, he made anfwer, * Sir,

I am the perfon!' Never did moderation put vanity more out

of countenance : though, to fay truth, I could not bat think his

drefs as much too plain for General Stanhope, as I at that junc«

ture thought my own too gay for Mahoni. * But,*' added he,

* that great man had too many inward great endowments to ftand

in need of any outfide decorations." P. 40^.

In this volume defcriptions will be found of Madrid,
Valladolid, SaragofTa, Burgos, Vitloria, Bifcay, and Bay-
onne, with various other places, which now excite univer.

fal curiofity; and if a neatly executed map of Spain had been
annexed, it would have been a very ufeful, as it is already a
very agreeable and amufing publication.

Art. VII. The Travels of Bertrandon de la Brocquiere^

Counffllor andfirjl Ejqu'ire-Carvtr to Philippe le Bon, Duke of
Burgundy, to Palejiine, and his Return from Jerufalem over-

land to France, during the Years HS^ and 1433. ExtraSled
andput into modern Frenchfrom a hianufcfipt in the National

M luihrary
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Library at Paris, and puhliflied by M. le Grand £ -^i{iJyi

in the fifth Vol. of the Mini, de V Injlitut. TranJJated by

Thomas Johnes, FJq. 8vo. S3S pp. I2s. Boards. Long-
man and Co. 1B07.

W'E are now about to rlifchar^e ouf balance and clofe our

account with Mr. Jolincs for the prcfent, but we fhail

be very glad and thankful to open another with him, when-

ever he (hall pleafe to remit us any ot the producnons of

the Hafod prefs.

The original of this entertaining work is depoHted in ma-

luifcript in the National Library at Paris. iM. Le Grand

P'AufTy made extra61'; IVom it, which he pu^ilifhed in modern

French in the Fifth \'c)lurne of the Mem. de i'lnftitut. this.

is now trandated into Enplifli by Mr. Johnes. The work it-

felf is prefaced by two Dillcrtations, the one giving an account

of the different travellers to Paleftine to the time of Mande-
ville. The fecond defcribes more Girciimfiantially this Ber-

trandon de la Brocquiere; who in 14.5.'? having pcriortiied ma-

ny devout pilgrimages to Paleftine, and recovering trom Sick-

nefs at Jerulalem, conceived and executed the bold defign of

Returning to France overland. It would now be thought dil-

ficult, but fuch an entcrprife was at that period deemed to

be impoillbl?. Nothing, however, could dilFuade him from his

purpole, which he accom|»li[hed in the courfe of the Year,

and pre'enicd himfelf to Iiis mafler the Duke of Burgundy, to

whom he was 'Squire Carver, in his Saracen drels, which

throughout his travels he had been compelled to wear, and on

the veiy horfe, which had carried him through his extraor-

dinarv journey.

Among other mifcellancous and entertaining matters, dif-

tufled in the fecond differtation, is a detailed account ot- a

fplendid and pompous enteitainment given, or rather exhibi-

ted, by the Dui^e of Burgundy, at Ldlein \\50, the moft a(-

tonifhing thing of the kind on record, but it is too long to be

infened.

The commcnceipcnt of this journey is of no great intcrell

;

Jerufalem and its neighbourhood, the extortions praclifed on

pilgrims, and the ill-iilage of Chriftians are fufficienily fami-

liar. A Rrange blunder, however, occurs at P. 107, which

has not efcaped the obfervation of the Tranilator. The Au-
thor at P. 105, gravely tells us, be \vas fo Tick as not to be

able to depart till the linh of Auguft, at P. 107, we are in-

.tbrmed, that he took his departure ou a pilgrimage to Na/.areth,

on the day of mid-Auguft. At P. 115, we are flattered by the

iiopethat'if Mr.- Johnes (hall liiid Icifure, it is his intention to

give
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give ns foiKe account of the life of Jacques Co?ur, a vefy ex-

traordinary Frerichhian, as well as of events which took place

in France, during the reigns of Charles VI. Charles VII.

and Louis XL Having vifited Damafcns, the traveller parted

with hi-s friends, and remained for a time at Baruth, or Bery-

tus; and then vifited Damafcus a fecond time; after encoun-

tering fonie difficulties at this place, he proceeded, with a ca-

ravan, on his way to Burfa, palling through Balbec andHamos
'I'nrcotnania, Tharfis, &c. From Burfa La Brocquiere went
'o Confldiitinople, and thence to Adrianople; perhaps the re-

ception of Sir Benediitl de Fourlino, who was ambalfador

from the Duke of Milan to the Turk, at which the author was

prei'ent, will give as good a fpecimen of the work and ilyle a9

any we could fele£l.

*' When all were placed, a lord from Bofnia was introduced,

•who pretended that the crewn of that country belonged to him,

and came in confequence to do homage for it to the Turk, and afic

luccour from him againft the prefcnt king. He was conduced
to a feat near the bafhaws ; and when his attendants had made
their appearance, the ambafliidor from Milan was fcnt for.

** He advanced, followed by his prefents, which were fet down
near the tin didaes. Perfons appointed to receive them raifed

them above their heads, as high as they could, that the prince

:ind his court might fee them. While this was paffing, fir Bene,

did walked flovvly toward the gallery. A perfon of diftindioi»

came to introduce him.
** On entering, he made a reverence without taking ofF the

bonnet from his head, and when n,:ar the fteps of the couch he made
another very low one. The prince then rofe, defcended two ileps

to come nearer to the ambaffador, and took him by the hand.

The ambaffador wilhed to kiis his hand, but he refufed it; and by
means of a jew interpreter, who underftood the turkifh and Italian

languages, alked how his good broiher and neighbour the duke of

Milan was in health. The ambaffador having replied to this-

iqueltion, he was conduced to a feat near the Bofnian, but walking;

backwards, with his face toward the prince, according to the cus-

tom of the country.
** The prince waited to refeat himfelf, until the ambaffador had

iitten down : then the different officers on duty who were in the

apartment fat down on the floor,—and the perfon who had intro-

duced the ambaffador went to feek for us his attendants, and pla-

ced us near the Bofnians.
•^^ In the mean time, a fdken napkin v/as attached to the prince,

and a round piece q^ thin red leather was placed before him, for

"heir ufage is to eat only from table-coverings of leather, theft

fome dreffed meat was brought to him in two gilded diihes.

.When he was fervcd, his officers went and took the tin diilies I

M 2 have
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have fpoken of, and diftributed them to the perfons in the h.iJI,

one dHh among four. Tlwe was in each a piece ot mutton, and

fome clear rice, but neither bread nor any thing to drink. I faw,

however, in a corner of the court a high huifet with fnelves, which

had fomc little plate on them, and at the foot was a large filver

raff, in the Ihape of a drinking cup, which I perceived many to

drink out of, but whether water or wine I know not.

" With regard to the meat on the difhes, fome rafted of it,

others not; but before ;.!l were ferved, it was n^-ceffary to take

3"-^ ay, for the prince had not been inclined to eat. He never takes

any th'ng in public, and there are very few perfons who boaft oi

having- heard him, or of having feen hira eat or drink.

*' On h's going away, the muficians, vrho «'tre placed in th?

court near the buffet, began to play* They played on in2rument,*.

and fung fongs tliat celebrated the heroic aftions of turkifh warri.

orj. When thofe in. the gsllery hedrd any thing that pleafed

them, they fliouted, af er their manner, moil horrid cries. Beinf^

Ignorant on what they were playing, I went into the court, and

fa.v the\r ivcre ft ringed inftrumentc, and of a large fze.

*' The muficians entered the apartment, and eat whatever they

could find. At length the meat was taken .iway, when every one

T0\c up, and the ambaHadnr retired without h.iving faid a word

refpeOing his embaffy, whicii ii never cultomary at a firft audi-

ence." ?. 255.

From Achirmople, the next progref? wa.s to Bulgaria, Rel-

p-Ac. &c. In this part of flic work is a verv long digiefr.nnor.

the rniluai y force of the Furks ; their armour, and ituthod ot

fighting, probably iiuroduccd with the defjgn of animating tlie

Duke, iiis mailer, to fomc attempts on that power. From

Belgrade we accompany the author to Biida, and thence fc

Vienna, Conftauce, and Dijon, at which place he found, and

was introduced to his fovereign Prince. He thus concludes

his narrative

:

*' At Bafil I parted with my pourfuivant, who returned t»

Auftria; and having travelled. through the country of Ferctte, be-

longing to duke Frederick of Auftria, and padcd by Montbeliart,

which'^is the property of the coiinirfs of that name, I entered

Franche Comte, which belongs to .-ny lord duke, and arrived at

Befar^on. I fupjX)fed that heu^is in Flanders, and confcquently

travelled on the frontiers of Bar and Lorrahic to Vefon ;
but at

Villeneuve I learnt that he was on the frontier of Burgundy, and

had called Mufii I'Evcijue to he bofiegcd. I v»-cnt then by Aux,

onne to Dijon, where I found the lord tha*>rellor of Burguridy,

in whofe company 1 went to pay my rcfp-ds to the duke. His

people were at the fiege, and he hirafeif at ihe abbey of Poitiers.

'< I appeared in his prefence dreffcd in the fame nunner, as

v/ben I i-fc Dattjafcus,- and I.ad the horie led before him whieli I

had
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had purchafed in that tcvvn, and which had brought nr, to Franca*

My lord received me with much kindnefs. I {.rofi^nrtd rohim my
horfo, my drcfs, with ihe Koran, and Life cf Muh;>mmed, written

in Latin, which the chaplain to the Venetian conful at D:;aiafcas

had given me. He had thefe bocks delivered to mailer Ji. hn Ger-
main to examine: but I have never heard one word concerning'

them fince that time. This maiier John was a dodtor of divinity :

h'i was bifliop of Clia.lor;?.fur.Soan, and knic^ht of the golden
f.cece *.

*< li I have faid little refpccling the co'intry between this

place and Vienna, it has been becaufc it is well known. With
regard to the others I have trarollcd through, I inform my rea-

ders, that the journey was not uadcrtnken through oilentation or
vanity, hut tor the guidance and information of fuch pcrfons as

may have fimilar detircs as I have had to fee ar,d be acquainted
.vith rhefc countries, and in obedience to roy highly redoubted
lord the d'jke of Burgun^ly, who commanded rae to write thefe
travels. I always carried v.-ith me a frnall hook, in which I wrote
dovvn my advcnaircs whenever time permitted j and :it-is irom
thefe memorandums that I have compofcd the hifiory of my jour^
nty. If it be not fo well compafed as others cordd have done it,

I mull beg my readers to cxcufe me." P. 533.

The work is Cfrtuiniy of trrejit curiofity, and a valnHble 'ac-

ecdion to all colle^cions of voyages and Travels. 'V[\c\ wiH,
however be dif^pppoiated, v/ho expcd a lively n .rrative di-

vc-rfifiu'd by anecdoi.es, or r:'ru-lere(i inflru<5;tive by IVacious

__
. ,_ , :^ ,

'._

" * Jean Germain, born at Ciuni, and confequently a fubje(fl
to the duke of Bargundy, had, v/hen a child, pleafed the duchess,
who f-nt him to iUdy a: the univcrfity of Pans, where he d ilin-
guiHied himfelf. The duke, whofe favour he afterward gained,
made him, in 1432, chariceilor oi his order of the golden fleece,

and not knight, as la Brocqaicre fays. The year loilowing he
was nominated bilhop of Nevers ; fent m 1432 ambaffador, firft to
Rome, and t::en to the council at Bafil, as one of his reprefenta-
lives. In 1436 he was tranfiated frciii the fee of Nevers to that
oi Cha!oi:s.fur..Soane.

" What la Brocquiere favs of this bifhop feems peevifli 3 but if
my readers will coniider, that not hearing any thing of the two
interefting maniifcripts he had brought from Afia, there was caufe
for his being out of humour. Germain, however, wag employed
on them, bur he was labouring to refute them. At his death, in
1461, he left two works in manufcript, copies of which are to be
found in fome libraries ; one entitled, De Concepticne beatse
Maris Virginis, adverfu^ Mahometanos et Infideles, Libri duo.'
'he other, ' Adverfws Alcoranum, Libri quinque,' "

' ' M S remarks
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remarks c^-\ tlie fccnes and perfonages defcribed. A Map of

Tartciry is prefixed. The volume is inicribed to the me-
mory of a much beloved filler, wbofe virtues are alfo com-
memorated by ati Epitaph of no comnion merit. Mr.
Johnes, we learn, has nearly compleated another curious and
iiiterefting tranflation from the French Chionicles (Monftre-
Ictj, which we expect with the certainty of much gratification.

Art. V III. The Profe Works of Jchn Milton; luith a Life

of the Author, intcrf^erjed with Tratijlafions and critical

J\c?7iarks. Bv Charles Spnmons, D.D. of Jefus Ctllege^

Oxford. Injeven Volumes. 8vo. [i\. 13s. 6d. Johnfon,

Nichols, &c. &c. 1806.

A T the dangerous period when we commenced our H-
-^^ terary career (1793), the republication of Mihon's profe

works could not have been confidered as a trivial matter,

]ior probably unconnefted with defigns again ft the ffate. In

the altered fitnation ot things, when thefe volumes appcarec|^

it was evidently only the regular procefs of the bookfeliing

trade, to replace a flock book in their warehoufes: giving ijt

the aitraftion of a new life ot the author, as being a kind of

work which required fome aid to quicken a tardy Tale. For
whatever may be the excellencies of Milton's profe works,

they certainly are not ol a popular kind. Under thefe

circumftances we could allow ourfclves to be tranquil ; it

was neither neceffary to caution our readers againft the fei>-

timents of the author, nor the defigns of his editors, and
from this fecurity we confefs that we have fallen into fome-

thing like remiffneiis. We fhall now difcharge our debt, by
giving a brief account of the edition, and of the life: for

the former requires but little notice, and even on the laitef

we fhall not, fo long aiter its appearance, think it necelTary

to expatiate.

The profe works of Milton here occupy fix volumes,
which are fo marked in the printing, that they may be fold

either with or without the life. Concerning the conduff of
this edition, the proprietors have hot thought it necelfarv to

fay any thing. By whom it was fuperintendcd, for it evi-

dently was not by the writer of the Life *, we are not told ;

'* Sec his Preface^ p. iv.
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-nor why fome trivial changes were made in the arrangement

of the articles. There are no notes, except an occafional

memorandum in the margin can defeive ihat title ; nor any

novelties introduced, but a tranilation of Milton's private

Letters, and a tranflation of his fecond Deteace ot the

People of England. The former of thefe appears to have

hi'en 4n after-thought, aS it is placed at the beginnin,^ ol the

firft volume of the^'woiks, with a feparate paging; the other

is in the 6th volume, at p. S61. Both traullations bear the

TiaiTje of Mr. Fellovves, which fuggcfls the piobability ot his

being the editor, but this is only coujcttuie. Mikou's de-

feiice of himfelf againlt Morn>, &c. are (till untritiillated.

The Eiconoclaftcs is reprinted from the edition of Richani

Baron, publifhed in ir.3o ; with the flaming preface of that

editor againil High-clrurchmen, and in praife of the prin-

ciples of Milton. We have not obferved any thing more,

whiclk requires to be mentioned, in the fix vohunes of

Mdton, except tliat an index of the principal matters is

fubjoined to the whole. A general tabic of contcntB woulii

alfo have lieen a convenient accefhon to the firft volume.

We pafs on to the Life.

On "the principles of the biographer we {hall not fay

much; fuch as they are, beholds them Ihirdily, and rf in

anv refpetl they differ from our own, the difference is not

at this moment worthy of contention. The diltlncfioa to be

made is rather nice. Dr. S. is not now a republican, but

he fiiows evidently that he would have been, in the days oi

Milton. He condemns the murder of Charles under it<j

proper nawie, but he alferts the right of the people to try

their monarch. He fpeaks of Charles decidedly as a tyrant,

and exioUs the charatler of Rradlhaw to the utmoll. Tiiefe,

\s)\\PQve.r, are now matters of mere fpeculation, and by con-

tendiiig witli the author upon them, we (hould neither per-

fuade him, nojr render, at this moment, a neceffary fervice

to the public, How little is likely to be effefted with re-

fpe6l to him, by any arguments, will appear Irom this palfage

of his preface.

** For the political fetitiments difcovered in my work, I am
neither inclined, nor indeed able, to offer an a}X)logy. They
fiow dircdly from thofe principles which I imbibed with my
firft efforts of refledlion, which have derived force from my
fabfequent reading and obfervation, which have ' grown with

my growth, and ftrengthened with my ftrength.' If they

fhould, therefore, unhappily be erroneous, my misfortune, as I

fear, is hopelefsly irrcroediable ; foi they are now To vitally

M 4 blentied
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blended with my thought and my feelings, that with them they
muft exift, or muft perifh." P. viil.

Thefe unalterable principles are apparently thofe of the

moft. violent modern whigs, who flop fhort of repubi^canifm

at a point which is perfefily invifible : who are as angry
with Burke for his inventive againil the French Revolution,
as with Salmafius for his attack upon the Englifb regicides

;

the two, indeed, are made the fubjcft ot a clofc comparifoa
at p. 305. But the author's conteffion ot taith, refpetting

our prefent conftitution, is fo explicit, that it would be in-

iiiftice not to give it.
J o

" To the fag.ncious and unprejudiced eye, which contemplates the

Conititution of England, as it was ellablifhed at the Revolution
in 1689,— to the eye which can command ihis admirable fyftem

of liberty, in all its beautiful complexity ; which fees it diffufing

through the whole fubordinatioii of itf. community more equal

freedom than has ever yet refulted from any other plan 'f po-

litical inititution ; which obferves it extending the controU of
law to its higheft fubjecl:, and the proteclion of law to its

loweft ; which views it £;very where jfa'oufly checking and
balancing its truft of power ; which beholds it opening ail its

emolument's and honours, with exception to [of] one unattainable

dignity, to the exertions of ability aad virtue, and thus uniting

the animation of a commonv/ealth, with the tranquillity and the

cxtculi'Vfne/s of a monarchy ; which furveys it, in (hort, as it

efficiently combines democratic energy with hereditary power in

jts legiflature, and democrirtic feeling with legal wifdom on its

tribunals,— to fuch an eye, a republic, in all us vifionary perfec-

tion, can prcfent only relative deformity, and can fuggeft nothing

more than sn occafion of envy, or of glory in the fortunate in-

heritance of Englifhmen." P. 5 i 8.

This noble pafT-ige redeetns the political fentime!3t)5.vof

the author fron:i heavy ceufurc. But he adds, injuitifica-

lion of his hero

;

** But in Milton's days the political profpeft was far lefs al-

luring ; and, from the fpeftaclc bei^ore him, a wife and good
man might very juftifiably furrender himfelf to the impulfe of
different impreffions." P. 519.

The Life of Milton, written with thefe fentiments is, in

faft, a panegyric throughout ; but we are not inclined to

deny that we think it, in the main, ajuft panegyric, The
abilities of Milton cannot be too highly extolled, or too

warmly 'admired ; and his public condutl, whether right or

wrong, was certainly Itainued with the llrongelk marks of

integrity
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integrity and confiftency. The calumnies againft our gi'eat

poet, which have been at any time circulated, are here tri-

umphantly refuted, foraetimes by the produdlion of new
facts or arguments ; arid' he (lands, delineated by Dr. Syra-

mons, as on^ of the proudefl boaPs of his country. This

Life is alfo truly and properly a literary lite. The various

works of the author are ably defcribed' and charafterized

;

and the tranilations of his Latin poems, here produced, are

pei formed with fpirit, and with accuracy.

But while we readily acknowledge thefe and other merits

in the performance, we lament that the zeal of the writer

for his hero has made him no Icfs unjuft to Johnfon, thaa

the zeal of joimfoii for nionarchy unhappily made him to

Milton. He labours to identify the feelings of Johnfon with

thofe of the infamous Lauder, and accufes iiim oi that which

Was moft remote from his nature arid lialriis, a wilful perverfiori

of truth. Johnfon certainl)-, from political teelings, wifhed

to fee Milton deprelTed; he was even blinded by them, both

as to the merits of the poet, and the tricks of his ilanderer.

But Johnfon moft affuredly detefled falfehood, and would

not have abetted any thing which he conceived to deferve

that name. With equal injulnce is that great moralift

cenfured as a mere flate hireling, for writing in defence of

his own moft genuine and decided fentiments. Thefe are

proofs, of what may otherwife be known, that, even in taking

arms againft injuftice, a man is liable to be unjuft, when his

own p<d]ions or prejudices are concerned. The biographer's

violent diflike of T. Warton is alfo manifeftiy founded on

his attacks upon Milton, and that which is fneeringly called

" the 7.ea{ of his Tory virtue;" (p. 54-3) but fo tar does it

pafs the bounds of juftice or moderation, that it will always

remain a ftain upon the writer* of the cenfures, rather than

upon the objeft (jf them.

Having thus, though briefly, yet, as it appears to us,

very clearly, given an idea of this Life of Milton, we fhall

difmiis it as a work of much merit, blended v/ith fome faults
;

of merits which the wife and fagacious will feel with great

force, and the admirers of Milton's various and powerful genius

will often dwell upon with pleafure ; of faults which, at this

* The rant in pralfe of the extravagant and diftorted Fufeli, at

page 103, and one or two of the author's literary partialities,

might lead us to fufpe(^l a perverfion of tafte, which, however,

does not appear in his remarks on Milton, except perhaps in the

attempts at ^ii<i writing in page 62.

day.
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day, can injure none but the imenquiring and incautious.

For the fionicHic aflliftions, which the author fuffcrecl in the
jSrogrefs ol' his work, and to which he alludes in his pre-

face, it would be inhuman not to feel a pang of fympathy.

^RT. IX. Antiquarifin and Topographical Cahinct, contain^

trig a Series ofelegant Views, of the moji itilerr/Hng Objects of

Curiojtty in Great Britain. Vol. 2, and S. with fifty Plates

in each, 12mo. 15s. each. Clark, &c. 1807, and

J 808.

\7"ERY feldom do works of this nature, when fold at a low
^ price, cominue to fupport thp fpirit and elegance with

which they commence: but of the |)refent it would be unjult

hot to fay, that, if any difference appears in its continuation,

it is on the fide of improvement. Melfrs. vStorer ai:^d Grieg
are too jealous of their fame, as artifts,.to relax at all in tlieir

efforts. Of the firft Volume we fpoke briefly, but flrongly,

as its merits demanded* ; but as it has now increafed, to an
extent which gives it confequence, we have taken a larger

fpace, that we may charaftenze it more particularly, and giv<i

fome rpecimen of the literary part.

It is probably for the conveaience of the engravers, that

no exaft method is obferved in the fubjeBs ; but, on the otlicr

hand, amends are made to the reader by a lift of plates, arranged

under tTie Counties, alphabetically ; and, as the leaves are not

paged, every poffeffor who fancies an arrangement of his own
may place them accordingly, without 'any appearance pf dil-

order. There is however, fome advantage in the variety pro-

duced by the mode of publication: like thg poet who,
• mode me Thebisj modo ponit Athenis,

the cdtior tranfports us from one end of the Ifland to another,

witiiout danger or difficukv, and always for fome defirdble

cJbjeft. In volume the fecond, we may fpecify, as particu-

larly excellent, the frondfpiece, reprcfenting the welf door of

Higham Ferrers Church, Carifbrook, St. John's Abbey at

Colchefler, Lanercoil Priory, S. W. View of Higham Ferrers

Church (exquifue) St. Peter's Northanapton, ov.lfide aud in,

Tewkfbury Abbey S. E, and W. views. South Door and
Crypt of St. Peter's Oxford. In the third Volume, the two
Views of MoorvinOowe Church Cornwall, the South Porch

* Brit* Grit. Vol, xxx, p, 215.
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of Launceftgn, Maflock High Tor; the S.E. view, the view

from the Qate, and the inlide of Bunftable Priory; St. Ed^

mund's Chapel, E. Derehatn; the Porches of Balderton and

Teignmouth, Fiunefs Abbey from the South, the two Vie-vv^

of St, Alban's, and thofe of St. Sepulchre's Northampton. In

fpecifving thefc out of one hundred Views, we have oU.an been

(lopped by the rival claims of others in the colleftion ; but have

endeavoured to prefer thofe that are mofl excellent, where all

.ure good.

In a v/ork fo fmali in fize, it cannot be expeBed that the

literary accounts Ihould be ejthcr extended or elaborate. To
us they foem abundantly fuiTicient tor tlie purpofe of the gene-

ral reader, and of all- who are not particula;ly ftudious anti-

quaries. As an iuRance of attention in tlie compiler, with

\t'hici! even the antiquary may be gratiIio(?, w& Ihall infcrt the

account of Py L l e Pri o «. y in Pembrokcfhire, where an error

of Capt. Grofe, which Mr. Gough has alfo followed, is cor--

rccled.

*' This Priory was founded about the Year 1200, by Adam de

Rupc-, on his lands at Pylle, about one mile from Milford Haven,

on ihe north fide: he endowed it with various parcels of land, all

ponfirmed by Thomas de Rupe his Ton ; likewife by cliarrer of the

twenty-fifth of Edward III. the founder placed here monks of the

prdcr of St. Martin of Tours, in Caldey Ifland. Thefc monks,

in procefs of time, grew weary of the ftrift difcipline of their

order; and Jaying afide the rigid peculiarities of St. Martia,

they became common BenediLTiines. This eftablifliment ' wa«

dedicated to St. Mary and St. Budoc, and is faid to have been

fubofdinate to the abbey of St, Dogmael, in this County; but zf.

the fuppreflion its revenues were fcparately eftimated, and accord-

ing to Tarmer, the annual produce was £. 67. 15J. ^d, it was giveo.

in the 38 ih year of Henry VUI. to Roger and Thomas Barlow.
'* The fituation of this Priory is extremely pleafmt : it ftand*

rear one of the creeks which branch into the channel. The coon-

try around is well cultivated.
*' The village of Pylle is fituated a little to the eaft, on the

other fide; of the creek, and to to the South is Pendergaft, at tire

diftancc of half a mile. The north is bounded by feveral ranget

of hills, which afford abundance of wood and pafturage. VefJT

little now remains of this religious foundation, except the gate-

houfe," TitA fcattered fragments of the walls. To the gatehoufe

;;re attached feveral cottages, incorporated with the original build-

ing, or eretfted with its materials.
** Grofe has given a View of this place taken from the north

fide, and denominates it Hubberjion Priorj, obferving that it it

called by the inhabitants the Priory, but whether for monks or

i7ans, or what order, and when and by whom founded, are particu-

lars not handed dowi) by tradititnj or at leail not known by the

generality
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generality of the neighbouring people. Hence it appears that all

his information, on this particular fabjevli, was fought in the

ceighnourood, and that hr -vjis led into an error by the pioxirr.ity

of the village of Kubbtrllon. On a fimilar accojnt, forr.e have

called it the Priory ' of I'endcr^ail. Gougn, in hi? edition of

Camden, following Crofe in iht name, has I'.kewife very conten-

tedly configned this place to oL<livicn." Vol. li. Sheet G.

The accounts are ufually ai^out this length, except where

there art^ more plates to one j>lace. Vv"e alluretily ktiovv not

of any work, ^^ here fo much of elegjnt defign, and beautiful

engraving ilUiIlrative of ohjefls fo interefling, can be had at

fo very reafonable a price, as in the *' Antiquarian and To-
pograplticai Cabinet."

i?..Ap.T. X. IllufirnUons of Shah[peare, ^
[^Concludedfrom p. '20'.\

OUR prj?ceding number muft liave fatisfied fuch of our

readers as were unacquainted with the iati befc)re, of

Mr. Douce's great acutetjefs, tafte and experience, as far as

thefe qualities are efiential to the elucidation of our great

iiational poet. But it is the concluding portion of his work

uoon which v/e are now to animadvert, v^hich will iriore

p irticularly eOablifli his cliar.:6}er as an author, and entitle

him to a place among the moll dillinguithed Enghih icho-

lars.

Having concluded fucb obfervations as he has been plcafed

to make on the plays of Shakfpeare feparately confidereci,

fubjoining to each, brief no'ices on the clown or iool intro-

duced in each drama, the author gives us a concile but in

terelHng paper on the anachronifms and fome otl;er incon-

gruities of the poet. It is certainly very fingular that of-

fences of this kind againft chronology and accuracy fhould

have been fo prevalent, and to be toimd even among indivi-"

iluals of profound judgment and exalted genius ; yet luth

was the f..ft : nor can it be wondered at, that as thole termed

clafllc authors were alone exempted from them, that Shakf-

peare fhould exhibit a memorable exi^mple ol the infiimaiy.

Ben Jonfon is almoit the only writer of the period againfl

whom the charge of '• uniting diflimiilar manners and dif-

cordant periods" cannot be adduced.

The faults of fhis kind, as apparent in the works of the

great
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great maf^er's In painting, cannot have efcaped the mofl c . n-

mon obfcirver, and may be extenuated perhaps from the; zeal

or otficr emotions which induced them to compliment or

romplv with the fuperftitious prejudices of the age in which

fhev Hved. B'lt there are fome, perhaps, now livimr, who
v.'ouid he rehicLmt to believe that G.-..rrick exhihitt-.l his-

Hamlet in a French fuit of black velvet and a cocked ^.at,

iful his Macbeth in a fcarlet coat with broad g dd Id' e like

:i modern iTetieral. Mr. Douce alluding to thefe and other

ibfurdities,' pays a proper compliment to the founder judg-

intrnt and more reformed taRe of Mr. Kemble, who if uds-

oufiv makes it a branch of his managerial office to exhibit

ihinirs as tlicv ought to be, and to render the flage a correal

and faithful i^-eprefentation of hiltory and manners.

The errors of which Shakfpeare has been guilty are of

this kind. He introduces Englilfi kniglits in Illyria, his

Snug, Bottom, Quince, &c. at Athens; ducats, marks

and guilders at Epl-.efus, cannon before they were invented,

pieces of money before they were coined ;
he makes Hec-

tor quote Ariftutle, clocks flrikc before fuch things exifted.

Hamlet fwe.ifs by St. Patrick long before Chriflianity was

introduced into the north of Europe. Thefe and fimilar vio-

lations of propriety and truth are pomted out by Mr. Douce,

in a curfufv manner, in the feparate dramas, leaving the rea-

der fo difpofed to exercife his leifure or fagacity, to deteft

many others of the kind

We T\eM come to a Diflertation on the Clowns and Fools

of Shakfpeare which mull necelfarily have been the refult of

very extenfive reading, and much ferious refleftion on the

fubje6>.

The truth is that common readers invariably confound the

the clown with the fool, and are apt to confider the latter

of two kinds only, either as a natural Idiot kept in fa-

milies In fovn.er times to make fpcrt with, or as artificial

witty knaves retained as ncceffary appendages to the fami-

}:e3'^)f th.e great, to amufe themfelves and their guefls. But

Mr. D:>Mce m his extenfive reading and refearches into the

manners and cuftoms of our anceftors, has found it expedi-

ent to make nine dalles of this lingular perfonage. Afcer

fomc excellent prefatory remarks upon the fubjcti, he fayp,

" J: mav be the means of affording a clearef view of the

prefcnt fubjea, if fomething like a chifiitication of the different

forts of fools and clowns be given. The following is therefore

oftered as a fcbltitute for a better.

"I. Tk< gtn^ral domepc fasl, oftcp, but as it (bculd fecra

itrproperly J

8
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Icnpropexly* termed a clown. He was i. a mere natural of

idcot. 2. Silly by nature, yet cunning and farcaftica!. 3.

Artificial. PuttenhaiDj I'pcaking of the latter, fays, ** A
feiiffoune or counjgrfcit foolc, to heare him fpeake wifely which
is like himfelfe, it is no fport at all ; but for fuch a counterfait

to talke and looke foolifnly it maketh us laugh,, becaufe it is no'

part of his naturall*." All thefe ofiiciated occafionally as tnenial

fcrvants.

" II. The clonvn, who was i. a mere country booby. 2. A
witty nxftic. 3. Any fervant of a flirewd and witty difpofition,

aud who, like a limilar charader in our modern plays, was made
to treat his mailer with great familiarity in order to produce

ilage efFecfl. /

** III. The feinalf fool, who was generally an ideot.

** IV. The ciiy cr corporation fool, whofe office was to aiTift

at public entertainments and in pageants. To this clafs belong

perhaps the Lord Mayor's ftate fool, and thofe employed by the

companies of trades, &c.
*' V. Twuern fools. Thefe feem to have been retained to

amufe t!ie cuftomers. We learn from one of Ben Jonfon's plays

that they exhibited with a Jew's harp, mounted on a joint-llool +,

and in another of them he has preferved the rame of fuch a cha-

rafler :|: : they are fomctimes qualified to fing after the Italian

manner §. Fools were alfo employed in the common brothels ||.

** VI. The fnol of tht micicnt theatrical Tnjfterks and moralities

t

He was, more properly fpeaking, the Vice, a fingular charafter,

that would afford fufficicnt matter for mucH better diffcrrations

than thofe of Warburton or Upton. Being generally drelTed in

a fool's habit, lie appears to' have been gradually and undif-

tinguilhably blended with the domeftic fool'; yet he was ccr-

talftly a buffoon of a different fort. He was always a bitter

enemy to the djvil, and apart of his employment confifted in

teazing and tormenting the poor fiend on every occafion. He
Chafed to be in fafhion at the end of the fixteenth century f . -

,
*^ VII. The fool in the eld dumb Jhoivi exhibited at fairs end

perhaps at iftns,, in which he was generally engaged in a ftruggle

^Yith death ; a faft that fccms alluded to more than onc% in

.^lakfpeare's plays. It is polTible that fome cafual velHges o^fiis

fj^Krcics of cntertainmciit nilght have fuggcftcd the- modern Engliln

pantomimes,

' * Arte of Engliih poefie, iirSg, 410. fo. 243."
" + 'ihe devil is an afs, Sc. i."
'' ; The fox, Aft ii. Sc. i."

'*
^ Marfton's Malcontent, Sc. 7." .

"
Ij

See vol. i. p. I 91."
** 5 '.rhe devil is an afi, Sc. i*

•' VII!,.
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** VIII. The fool in the Whitfun alei and Marris -dattce,

** IX. The 7nQuniehattk's fool, or merry Atidrer.v.

** There may be others introduced into our old dramas of ap

indefinite and irregular kind, and not reducible to any of the

above claffes ; but to exemplify thefe or many of the above by
a fpecific reference to authorities is not within the fcope of the

prefent eifay. It is hoped that what has been juft fcated may
contribute to aflift tho' readers of old plays in forming fotr.e

judgment of their own whenever the neceffity fhall arife.

" A general inveftigation of that moft lingular and eccentric

charafter the real domeftic fool would occupy more fpace than

could here have been fpared. It would iiideedexte'iitt to a length

that few will conceive ; but ffiiould the fame laudalite fpirit of

curiofity refpecling the manners of former times, -A^'hich at jbrefent

conftitutes much of the amufemcnt of an enlightened public, con;

tinue to maintain its influence, encouragement- woiild^ not be

wanting to refume the fubjeift more at large. In the mean- time

it may be fufficient to remark that thc,pra£tite of retaining fooiv

can be traced in V€ry remote times throughout almoll'all civilize4

and even among fome barbarous nations. It prevailed frora.th^

piilace. to the brothel. The pope had his fool, and the baw'd

hcr's ; and ladies entertained them of both fexes. With refpe^^

io the anticj'iity of this cuftom in our own country, there is

"reafon to fuppofe that it exiiled even during the period of our

Sa>:on 'Viiftory ; but we are quite certain of the faft in the reiga

'of VVilliam the coi-iqueror. An almoft contemporary hiftorian,

Mairre VVacc, has left us a curious account of the prefervation
' of William's life when he was only duke of Normandy by his

^ool Goles*. Mention is made in Domefday of Berdic joculator

regis; and although this term was unqueftionably applied in nu-

merous inftancei to denote a mindrel, much evidence might .be

adduced to fliow that on this occafion it figniriedka buflbon.

Latin terras were ufed by the rniddlc-age writers fo licenlio.ufly

and with fiich extreme carelefsnefs, that in many cafes it is dif-

ficult to obtain a precifo idea of their meaning. Thus the jefters

and rninltrels were indetinitely expreffed by the words joculator,

Jcurra, mimus, mitiijlralus, &c. a praclicc that may admit of juf-

titication when we confider that in early times the minllrel and
buffoon characters were fometimes uaited in one perfon. It mud
be allowed, however, that in an etymological point of view the

term joculator is much better adapted to the jcfter than the

minllrel." Vol. II. P. 303.

In the latter part of this ElTay the author proceeds to cIe->

feribe the various drelfes of tlie too!, and has fubjoined fome
remarkably well executed plates illuftrative of the fubjefl.

With the whole we have been fo exceedingly entertainerl,

*^ * Roman deg dues dc Normandie, MS. Reg. 4, C, %\,"
^'' and
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and we think the fubjefl involves fo much elucidation of for-

mer times and cuftoms, that we cannot forbear intimating

our wifh to have it ftill further purfued. We fhould indeed"

be glad if Mr. Douce himfclf at forae future period of lei-

fure may not difdain purfuing the hint given 4t P. 308.

Biographical (ketches ot feme of the more diflinguifhed of

thefe whimfical perfonages would, in this author's han^is,

make a moll carious volume, and form a very interefting

appendix to thefe before us.

The Differtation on the Gefla Romanorum is ftill more
elaborate and important. 1'he introduftion to this curious

and valuable paper is one of the neatell things of the kind

in our language, and the honeff tribute to Mr. Warton, and

the vindication ot his fame from Iciolifls and flanderers

is highly honourable to Mr. Douce in eveiy point of view«

It was unknown b(-)th to Mr. Wariou and Mr. Tyrwhitt

that there were two feparate works having the fame^cnomi-
nation of " Gefta Romanorum." Ol that treated of by

Mr. W. no manufcript has yet been defcribed, of the other

feveral manufcripts remain, biit it h^)s'never been printed,

except in fome tranllated extiafts. This author comments
upon both, beginning with that defcribed by Mr. V/arton.

Its ufe and defign is firft explained, and this appears'i6 have

been the furnilhing an interefting and agreeable mode of

conveying inflruflion from the pulpit, by the introduftion of

appofiie and amuiing apologues. M ny early and celebra-

ted pieachers are pointed out whofe fermons were filled with

quotations and ftanzas from Virgil, Valerius Maximus,
Apuleius, Dante, Petrarch, &c. among thefe the following

is mentioned.

" There is a remarkable work to which the preachers of the

middle ages appear to have been indebted, and which defer/es

mention here not only on that account, but aJfo from its having
hitherto remained in unmerited obfcurity. This may be partly

owing to its having never been printed. It is a colledtion of tales

and fables that has been afcribed to Odo de Ccriton, Shirton, or

Cirington, for all thefe names are mentioned, a Cifrercian monk
of the twelfth century. In one manufcript they are called

j>ro'vcrbs, and given to Hugo de Sanfto Vidlore, of the roonaf-

tery of Saint Vjifloire at Paris, and who lived much about the

laft-named period *. There is perhaps no tafk more diiScult than

that

** * This MS, is in the author's pofleffion, as well as another

of the fame work, with confidtrable variations. A third is ir»

the library of the Royal Society, No. 292, and there afcribed

'to
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that <?f afcertaimng the real authors of many works of the middle

ages, efpeciaily where, as m the prefent inftance, there occurs

any thing fatirical againft religious abufes. The evidence with

refpe(?l to authorfhip is in favour of the Englifhman, becaufe in

fome of the ftories Engliih fcntences are found. Nor do th«

fareafins againft the clergy militate in the leaft againft ecclefiaftical

manufacture. Numerous inftances could be brought to ftiow th«

fatirical fpirit of the clergy, frequently towards each other, and

generally againft the church of Rome.
** The work in queftion is an extraordinary mixture of

JEfopian fables with pious and profane hiftories in great variety.

One or two fpecimens have been already given *, but the reader

may not regret the trouble of perufing the following in addition,

*' There is a kind of wren, named after Saint Martin, with

very long and flender legs. This bird fitting one day in a treej

in the fullnefs of his pride fuddcnly exclaimed; * It matters not

to me though the heavens fall ; for with the aid of my ftrong

legs I fhall be able to fupport ihem.' Prefently a leaf fell upon

the foolifh boafter, who immediately flew away in great terror,

exclaiming, O Saint Martin, Saint Martin, help your poor

bird!' The moral compares Saint Peter denying Chrift to this

wren, which it alfo afiimilates to certain pot-valiant foldiers,

who boaft, in their cups, that each of them can beat three of the

ftouteft Frenchmen. Again;—" Ifengrin the wolf, to expiate

his fins, became a monk. His brethren endeavoured to teach

him his letters, that he might fay Pater nojier^ but all that they

were able to get from him was, * lamb, lamb.' They told him
to look up to the crofs, but could never make him turn his eyes

from the flieep. In like manner do the msnks cry out for good

wine, and fix their eyes on dainty viands and full trenchers;

whence the Englifti proverb, Yf alle that the ivolf Unto the preji

to Odo de Ceriton. Concerning this perfon, who was tutor in

theology to the celebrated John of Salifbury, fee Bale, Scripti.

Britann. catal. pars i. p. 221. edit. 1559. Tanner, Bibl. Britari'

nico-Hibernk, p. 560. A great deal of confufiori, and yet trot

more than is often found on fimilar occafions, has been made con-

cerning this work and its author. It has been confounded with

a moral treatife on natural hiftory called Bejiiarium, from which
it is totally different. If the reader be defirous of perplexing

himfelf with further inquiries concerning this fubjcct, he may
confult Fabricius, Bibl. med. eetat. i. 93, & v. 466, edit. 1734*
Cave, Script, ecclcs. p. 5-72. Pitts, p. 245. There is another

fimilar but anonymous work among the Harl. MSS. No. 219, that

has fome fables not in the others, and wants many in both."
« * See vol. i. p. 255, vol. ii. p. 33."

N *wortke

BRIT, CRIT, VOL, XXXII, AUG. iSoSo
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nuGrthe and he fette en to boke falmes to ler, \it is ever fyyt onrrr-

e\e to the ^vodewoard * ." To conclude with one more, " Ths
1

wolf being dead,- the lion aflemblcd the reft of the beafts to ce-

lebrate his obfequies. The hare curried the holy water, and the

hedge-hogs the wax tapers. The goats tolled the bclis ; the

badger dug the grave ; the fox carried the coffin ; Berengarius

the bear celebrated mafs ; the ox read the gofpels, and the afs

the epiftles. Mafs being finifhed, and-liengrin duly buried, the

beafts partook of a fplendid fcaft, the expenfe of which was de-

frayed out of the deceafed's property. The parties wilhed for

nothing better than a fimilar ceremony. So, fays the moral, ot*

the death of any rich ufurer, the ablx)ts affemble all the bcnjis

of the monaftery ; for in general, the black and white monks
are really brutes, that is, lions in pride ; foxes in cunning; hogs

in gluttor.y ;
goats in luxury ; alfes in floth^, and hares in.

oov/ardice." P. 343.

The queftion of who u'as the author of the Geua Roma-
jnoniuiis next difcu Red. Mr. Warton thought that they

vere compofed by Peter Bercheur a native of Poitou.

Doubts on this fubjcft have arifcn, and A'Ir. Douce candidly

fubmits them to the reader, leaving him to exercife his own
judgment and difcretion. Thei'e doubts appear to us verv

powerful indeed, and the following argument cannot ealily

be refuted. Bercheur has ^himielf given a very particular

account of his works, among which hi* moralizations of the

Fabulze Poetarum never printed are mentioned, but not the 51

Gelta Romanorum. The account of the manufcripts and |
printed editions of the Gella Romanorum fubjoined to this

nrfl part is hngularly curious aud ufeiul.

" * That is, *' Though the wolf come to the prieft-, and bs

ist to liis book to learn pfalms, yet is one of his eyes ever turnci

towards the wood." A fiaiiiar fable is among thofe compofed

bj Marie dc France in the twelfth century. A curate havi'ig

tamed a wolf, undertook to teach him to read. '^ Now," fays

he to the fcholar, " repeat after me. A." The v/olf articulated

A. *' Good," fays the curate; " now fay B." The wolf cried
'* bee, bee;" but thinking he heard t!ie bleating of the fheep,

away he ran to the fold." This apologue is probably from the

eaft. See the ftory of Bohct-zad and his ten 'ViZirs in the conti-

nuation of the Arabian nights' entertainments. The oiher feems

to have been borrowed from the celebrated and interefting

romance of Reynard the Fox, evidently compofed long bsiore

ihe twelfth century."

6 We
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. . We now come to the other Gefla Romanorum, of the dif-

ference of which from the fonner both Wcirton and Tyr-
whiit were ignorant. This was' undoubtedly compofed ia

Enoland in imitation of the former, and it is not a little fur-

prizin,^, thit two men fo endowed as the above indifputably

were, lo zealous in the purfuit of this kind of knowledge,
and (o acute in difcriminatuig, (hould not difcover that tl.ey

Were different performances. Mr. Douce is of opinion that

this imitation was the work of fome Englifhraan, probably a
monk ; the period of the earlieft maniifcript is about the

reign of Richard the fecond ; the intent of it obvioufly the

{dnxK'., namely to fupply the pulpit with agreeable and im-
preflive examples. The ccniflruftion is the fame as that of
the original Geda, but altho gh many flories ot the former are

retained, thev are either new-written or mateiially altered.

A very entertaining anal)Tis of their contents is iubjoined, of
Vy'hich the following is a fpecimen.

** The emperor Averrhoes proclaims a tournament, and that

the conqueror Ihall marry his daughter after his deceafe. Decius,

a knight who excelled in arms, had two infant fons. Hearing
of the proclamation, he goes one morning into a forell where a
nightingale v.-as finging very fweerly. He expreiTes a wifh to

know the meaning of the fong, and an old man, ftiddenly appear-
ing to him, explains it. The bird had diiei'led him to go to

the tournament, but in his way thither he is to meet with fome
heavy misfortune, which he is recommended to fupport with
conftancy and patience, becaufe, eventually, his forrow is to be
turned to joy. The old man then difappears, and the

nightingale flies away. Decius returns home and acquaints
his wife with the adv'enture. She advifes him to go to the

tournament with herfelf and children ; and he had no fooner

finilhed the preparations for his journey, than his houfe and all

his '^oods are confumcd hy fire. Not difcouraged, he embjj-ks
on b^ard a vefTel, and on his arrival in the country to which he
Was going, the captain of the fliip demands the price of his

paflage. The knight confeffes his prefent inability to comply
with the reqaifition, but promifes on his return from the tour-

nament to fatisfy him fully. The captain, who had in the mean
time conceived an improper paflion for the lady, demands her as

an hoitage, refufing an offer of the children. The poor knight,
Sliding no remedy, affedionately rakes leave of his wife and
departs in great forrow with his children. The mariner in vain

atfcmpts the accompiiihment of his purpofe v/ith the lad/, and
aiter having Accompanied her to fome ftrange country, dies.

She i$ reduced to-great mifery and obliged to beg ker bread from

N 2 dcor
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door to door. The ftory then returns to thfc knighf, who, pro-

ceeding in his journey to the emperor's palace, meets with z

deep piece of water, v/hich it was necefi'ary to crofs. Not
being able to carry over both the children, he leaves one of them
on (he ground. On his return for his child, a lion fprings frorr»

a wood, feizes the infant before he could arrive at the fpot, anfi

carries it away. He endeavours in vain to purfue the ravifher,

and at length goes back to his other child. But here again his

ill fortune attends him; a bear had fcized it, and was in th«

adl of carrying it to a neighbouring foreft. He now gives vjz.y

to his grief, and exclaims bitterly againft the nightingale and

her fong, but refolves to proceed to the tournament. Here he

has better luck, and repeatedly carries away the prize. The
emperor takes him into great favour, and places him at the head

of his armies. Walking one day through a certain city, he

finds a precious fcone of three colours. On carrying it to a

lapidary, he is informed that he pofTefTes a great treafure ; that

the ftone has the power of making the owner completely happy,

of enabling him to find what he might have loft, and of con-

rerting-his poverty into wealth, and bis forrows into joy. Soon

afterwards he has occafion to raife troops for the emperor's

fervice, and in the courfe of the war two young foldiers emi-

nently diftinguifh themfelves by their valour. As they are fitting

one night ac lupper, they make enquiries of each other refpefting

their parents; and from certain matters that are detailed, they

are recognized by their mgther, who happens to be prefent.

This difcovery foon leads to that of their father, who is known
by his wife, from a particular mark in his forehead. All the

the parties return to their own country, and end their days

happily.
•' The burning of the knight's houfe, and the manner in which

he was deprived of his children, have been borrowed from the

romance of Sir Ifumbra/i *.

•* A law was made at Rome that the centinels of the

city fhouM each night examine what was paffing in all the

houfes, fo that no private murders might be committed, ror

any thing done v/hereby the city fhould be endangered. It hap-

pened that an eld knight named Jofias had married a young and

beautiful woman, who, by the fweetncf^ of her finging, attrafted

many perfons to his houfe, feveral of whom came for the purpofe

of making love to her. Among thefe were three young men
who were high in the emperor's favour. They refpeftively

agreed with the woman for a private aflignation, for which ftie

was to receive twenty marks. She difclofes the matter to her

hufband, but not choofing to give up the money, prevails on

* *' See Mr. Ellis's Metrical Romances, vol. iii. pp. 155, 157.

him
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him to confent to the murder of the gallants, and the robbing of

their perfons. This is accomplifhed, and the bodies depofited in

a cellar. The woman, mindful of the new law that had been

made, {ends for one of the feiuinels, who was her brother,

pretfcT-ds . that her hufband had killed a man in a quarrel, and

prevails on him, for a reward, to difpofc of the dead body.

She then delivers to him the firft of the young men, whom he

puts into a fack and throws inro the fea. On his return to the

iiller, fhe pretends to go into the cellar to draw wine, and«cries

out for help. When the centinel cones to her, fhe tells him that

the dead man is returned. At this he of courfe expreffes much
furprife, but putting the fccond body into his fack tics a flone

round its neck and plunges it into the fea. P.eturn:ng once more,

the woman, wich additional arts, plays the fame part again.

Again he is deceived, and taking away the third body, carries

it into a forcft, makes a fire, and confuraes it. During this

operation he has occafion to retire, and in the mean time a knight

on horfeback, who was going to a tournament, palTes by, and
slights to warm himfelf at the fire. On the other's return the

knight is miftaken for the dead man, and with many bitter words
thrown into the fire, horfe and all. The centinel goes back to

^ij 6fter, and receives ' the ftipulated reward. A hue and cry

had now been made after the young men who were mifTmg. The
hufband and wife engage in a quarrel, and the murder is of courf*

4ifcovere<]." P. 37^.

Who the author was cannot be afcertained. Mr. D. givei

fome very plaufible reafons for believmo; that it might be

either Lydgate, Gower, or Occle'/e. A lift of the inanu-

fcripts in the BritiCh Mufeum, at Oxford and in otljer

places, and of the printed tranflations in Englifh (the Latin

copy never was printed) concludes one of the moft amudng
and inftruftive papers in its way t!;a: has been introduced

in thefe volumes.

On the DHFertation on the Ancient Englifh Morris
Dance, we muft be more concife than we could wifii, hav-

ing fo much dilated on what precedes.

The author begins with refuting the explanation of th6

Morris Dance as given by Mr. Stnitt in his Sports and Paf-

.times of the People of England. This writer fuppofed it to

be a part of the ancient ceremony oi the Feaft of Fools,

whereas it was adopted by moft European nations asexpref-

-five of a dance originating with the Moors. Of this dance
the Fandango is a veftige, of which the mufic is unqueftion-

sbiy Moorilh. It is probable that the Morris Dance was
iwrrowed from France, tv which place it c*me from Spain.-

N $ The
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The following account of the Lord of Mifrule, containing

a dcTcription of an attendiint Morns Dance is too ci.rious to

be omitted.

" Firfl, all the %vilde heads of the p'.rifh, flocking togither,

chufe them a graund captaine (of mifchiefe) whome ihey innoble

with the title of my hrd of mifrule^ and him they crovvne with
great folemnjtie, and adopt for their king. This king anroynted,

chooferh foorth twentie, fourtre, threefcore or a hundred luftie

guttes like to himfelfs to waite upon his lordly ir.ajefty, and to

guarde his noble perfon. Then every one of thefe his men, he

invefteth with his liveries of greene, yellow, or ibine other light

wanton collour. And as though that were not (bawdyj gawdy
ynough, I fhould fay, they bedecke themfelvts with fuarffes,

ribbons and laces hanged all over with goide ringes, precious

ftones, and other jewels ; this done, they tie aboiu either Icgge

twentie or fourtie belles, with rich handkerchiefe in their handes,

and fometimes hide a crofTe over their fncu'ders and neckes,

borrowed for the moft part of their pretie Mcpjifs and loving

Bi'JJies, for buffing them in the darke. Thus all things fet in

order, then have they their hobby -horfes, their dragons and
other antiques, togither with their h?.nd.\t pipers, and thundering

drtnnmen, to ftrike up the a'e<vil's daunce withal! : theri martch
this heathen company towards the church and church-yr.rde, their

pypers pypyng, ^heir drummers thundering, their ftumpes

dauncing, their belles iyngling, their handkercheefes fluttering

about their heades like madde men, their hobhielnorfes, and other

monflers fkirmifhing amongft the throng: and in this forte they

goe to the church (though the miniiter be at prayer or preaching)

dauncing and fwinging their handkerchiefes over their heades ni

the church like devils incarnate, with fuch a confufed noife, that

no man can heare his owne voyce. I'hen the foolifh people they

Jooke, they Hare, they laugh, they fleere, and mount tipon

formes and pevj'es, to fee thefe goodly pageants folemnized in this

fort. Then after this about the church they goe againe and
againe, and fo foorth into the church yard, where they havg
commonly their fommer haules, their bowers, arbours, and ban^
quetting houfes fet up, wherein they feaft, banquet, and dausce
all that day, and (peradventure) all that night too. And thus

thefe terreflrial /ffr/>5 fpend the fabboth day. Another fort of
fancafticsil fpoles bring to thefe hcllhoundes (the lord of' mifrule

and his complices) fome bread, feme good ale, fome new chcefe,

fome olde cheefe, lOiv,^ cuftardes, fome cracknels, fome cakes,

fome flaunes, fome tartes, fome creame, fome meat, fome one
thing, fome another ; but if they knewe that as often as they

bringe anye to the maintenance of thefe execrable paftimes, they

pffer fatrificc to tlic devil and Sathanas, they would repent and

with-
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withdrawe their handes, wh.ch God graunt they may*."
Another declaimer of the like kind, fpeaking of May games

and morris dances, thus holds forth; '^ The abufes which ate

committed in your may.games are infi ite. The firfl; whereot

is this, that you doe ufe to attyrc in womans app-irell whom you
doe moft commonly call mayTvarrionsy whereby you iniringe that

iiraight commauudcment whiche i- given in Deut. xxij. ^, that

men muft not put on womens apparrell for fear of enormities..

Nay I myfeir have feene in a may game a troupe^ the greater

part whereof hath been mi-n, and yet have they beenattyred {^i

like unto women, that theyr faces being hidde (as they were

indeede) a man coulde noc difcerne them from women. The
fecond abufe, which of ail other is the greateft, is this, that it

hath been toulde that your morice dauncers have daunced naked

in nettes : what greater enticement unto naughtinefs could hav«

been devifjd?" P. 44.1.

The tamous painted glafs window of Mr. Tollett is next

mentioned, as I'uch illufuating the fubjcft of the Englifh

Mav Game and Morns Dance. Thus the charaRers ol the

Morris Dance appen- to hive been Robin Hood, Liitle John,

Friar Tuck, Maid Mari in, the Queen oF the May, the' Fool,

the Piper, and fupdry Morris Dancers varioully hrjbited ; to

thefe a hobby horfe and dragon were atcerwards added.

Thefe feveral chanifters are defcribed and commented upon
by Mr. Douce with his accultomed mgenuity, and f ^me
neat pl-ites are alfo introduced, orna:i;ental in thenifelvcs and
of importance to the iubjefct

\'eliiges of this old dance may flill be traced in Norfolk,

and it we millake not in Staffordfhire and Yorkfhire. The >•

Morris dancers flill make their conftant appearance in Lan-
C3iTnire.

The pains we have taken in placing the fubHance oF

XTiQie. volumes before our readers will lufficiently denion-
ilrate how very highly we efleem and approve them. It

mult be permitted to us to add our earneli wi/h that Mr.
Douce may ere long relume his pen on fome fimilar fubjeft,

affured as we are that whatever he Ihall be pleafed to under-
take will be enlightened by his judgment, improved by his

'alle, and very highly acceptable to the public.

* " Stubbes's Antomie of Abufes, p. i07."

H 4 Art.
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Art. XI. An Account of the Dfeafes of India, as they ap-

peared in the E igl.ih Fleets and in the Naval Hofpital at

Madras, in \7'c2 ani ll^^S; with Ohjcrvations on Ulcers,

and the Hofpital Sores of that Country, l^c. i^c. To %vhich is

prefixed, a View ofthe Difeafes on an Expedition and PaJJ'age

of a Fleet atjd Armament to Ind'^a, in 1781. By Charles

Curtis, formerly Surgeon of the Medea Frigate. 8vo. pp.
233. 7s. Edinburgh, W. Lamg ; Longman and Co.
afid Murray, London. 1807.

FROM the titl<- of rhia work we were led to expe6l curi-

ous and important information. The philofopher wifheft

to become acquainted with the influence of chmate and

change of habits upon the human conftitution, while the

medical profeflbr is anxious to know the variations of dif-r

eafe under diflferent circumflances; and the efTefts of reme-

<3ie8, and modes of prafiice in diftant countries. Connefted

fo immediately as we are with the extenfive region of India
;

continually fending out medical officers, and paying large

fums for preferving the health of our brave feamen and foU

diers, it is fingular that fo few publications upon this inte^

reiiing fubjeft have appeared. Young furgeons in the army
and navy are frequently called upon to aft as ph) ficians,

and the pra6lice which tliey purfue, and the principles upon
which they proceed, are rather derived trom what they have

learned in the fchools of medicine at home, than trom the

experience of praftitioners verfed in the complaints which it

is the peculiar lot of army and navy furgeons to meet with.

We are therefore obliged to Mr. Curtis tor the prefent work,

which contains the refult of his praftice and obfervations

npon feveral difeafes that are little known in this country
j

his flyle, indeed, we cannot praife, it is neither corre£l nor

beautiful, is often obfcure, and generally beneath what we
fliould expe6l from any man who has gone through the rou-

tine of a medical education, even at a Scottifh univerfity.

The author failed from St. Helen's on the iSth of March,

1781, in the Manilla tranfport; forming part of a fleet and

convoy under Commodore johnftone. On the firft of June
they were in latitude 1;^° 15' fouth, and fevers had begun to

prevail ; the troops in general had a pale, f^ualid, and fickly

appearance.

f* The fever begins with pain in the head and back ; fom^

have alfo pains in the limbs j and in others, it is attended with

fiiarrheasa. Generally the tongue is yellow, and the urine high-

coloured ; but without bilious vomiting or yellownefs of the

ikin.
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^in. The army furgepn? qonfidt-r this as an ardent, rather th;in

a bilious fever, and fay, that bark has been generally fuccefsfu!

in removing it. Towards the end of the month, the genus of the

fever becatne much better diftinguiflied, and, in moft oi the troop,

{hips, took on the dyfenteric form ; fevers diarrhea, gripes,

tenefmus, with mucous and bloody ftools."

In July the fever afTumed a oialignant form, and proved
fatal to numbers; wbilft. dylenteric fluxes became general

throughout the fleet, aivi fcurvy carried off many who had
been previoufly reduced by the flux and fever. The feiimen,

though generally afFetled with dyTentery, had it much lefs

feverely than the troops, which the author prefumes was owing
" to thisir fleeping in a freer and puier air than any other de-
jfcription of perlons in the Ihip."

After a tedious voyage o{ ele-ven nmiths, the aut! or arrived

at Madras ; and out ot two companies of foldiers embarked, it

appears thdA. fcventy-five died on the pafTage; ' forty frorn

fevers; eighteen from dyfenteric flux; and the remainder,

from fcuivy and cachexy.' The mortality among the fea-

men was much lefs ; which the author attributes to the good
effeft of the pure and tree air, in which they were kept above
deck. Surely fomeihing more than this is requifite to ac-

count for fo great a difference in the frequency and fatality

of the difeafes which attacked thefe two defcriptions of men.
The feamen were accullomed to their peculiar mode of life,

enured to the changes of climate, and feafoned to the fiiip

diet ; while the foldiers had all this to acquire.

The firft malady which occurs under the head India

pifeajes, is termed "fpafmodic cholera, the cramp, ox mort de

ihien,"—P. 47. It began with watery purging and tenef-

mus ; alter fome hours flight fpafms wc-re telt ; debility,

coldnefs of the extremities, a remarkable palcnefs, finking,

and lividity of countenance fucceeded , and at the fame tirne

naufea and rerching took place, though no bile was vomited.
The fpafms foon began to affeft the mufcles of the thigh,

abdomen, and thorax ; and laflly, thofe of the arms, hands,
and fingers. The danger of the cafe was indicated by the

feverity of thefe fpafms, and the rapidity with which they
fucceeded the firll attack. Tlie whol- alimentary canal was
affefted with great debility and irritability; the aftion of the
heart and arteries was confidcrably impaired, while that of

'

the voluntary mufclcswas much augmented. Such were the
leading fymptoms of this formidable difeafe, and we were
not furpnfed to find that the author experienced little fuc-

cefs when he fiill endeavoured to check us career; and that

fev'c.al cafes terminated fatally in fpite of every remedy that

was
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was employed. He however afcertained (page 67) that the

complaint prefented itfelf under two diftiiift forms : in its

fjmpleft ftate, where there was no appearance of bilious coU
Juvnes, evacuants proved injurious, bv increafing the proflra-

tion of ftrength and the (everity ot the fpafms ; andjittle

benefit was derived from opiinn, unlefs given on the fir{L

acceffion in a large dofe, combined wirh fonie ffrong aro-

matic ftimulus ; the indication of cure being to fupport the

ilrength of the patient, excite the afiivity ot the moving
powers, and reftore the healthy aftion of the fiomach and in- .

teftines by every poffible ineans. " In thofe cafes {page 69]

where the exiflence of bilious colluvies and difeafcd fecre-

tions was to be difiinguifhed, a good deal, ot purgingwas
always necell'ary, witli cordial diet and drinks, but opiates

nevr." This difeafe is, unquellionably, of the fame n iture

a? the cholera morbus, fo frequent and fevere in this country

during the autumnal f afon," varying indeed in its charafter

from diverfityof climate and regimen; in both difeafes ftrong

purgatives and emetics are injurious, while diluting liquids

copioufly taken, mild aperients, opiates, and cordials, judici-

oufly combined and adminilloed, often afiord fpeedy and
effcrtual relief. In cafes where the debility vv'as extreme,

with cold extremities and great coUapfe, the author found

beuv-fit fr(Mn the e^xternal application ot warm fpirits, which
we are convinced might otten be uied with advantage in

many of the difeafes of our own country : the practice is not

new, it iS only too much neglected.

Difeafes ot the liver arc next confidered : Mr. Curtis ob-

ferves, page 89, " Every where on the coalt ot Coromandel,

and, 1 believe, every where m Lov/er India, and efpeciaily

in camps, fleets, and hofpitals, difeafes ot this orgjn, (the

liver), under one torm or other, prevail fo much as to

entitle them to be confidered as the grand epidemics of the

country."

The following obfcrvations upon hepatitis deferve at.

tention.

" What conftltutes the chief dang r and difficulty in managing

the complaint is, that the iymptoms which are primary, and indi-

cate infiammatory afFeftion, are oiitn but very flightly marked

;

even where it is in fuch degree as to run with great rcadir.efs and

rapidity into fuppuration. I'hc pain felt in the fide is not at all

conftant or acute ; the patient himfelf takes little notice of it ;

feldom mentions it unlefs he is aflced about it ; and, when you do

fo, he tells you only, he has felt at times flight pains about the

pit of the ftomachj or about the right fide. And it is only from

obferving the fecondary fymptoms, fuch as a liux, or a ihcrt dry

cough.
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/Coug]i, and pain fclc at the top of the ftioulder, or that there is a

degree of fuhiefs or tcndernefs on preffi^g the region of the liver

a little hard, with fome yellown fs of the eyes and countenance^

that the true ftate of the diforder is to be afcertained." P. 92.

For the moft iifeFul remedies in cueing this clifeafe, an^
feveral judicious practical ob;ervatioiis, we miilt refer our

readers to the work itfelf.

Bilious fever and flux obtain a due portion of this author's

attenaoij. He regards the iever as fyinptomatic oniy, being

often preceded by the ilux, and never continuing "afier the

affetfion of the bowels is removed ; and " that both flux angl

fever are produced and maintained by a fuperabundant and
vitiated condition of the bilious fecretion, in the firit in-

fiance, is abundantly plam from t!ie nature of the difchargeSj

?nd the diforder induced on the alvine funciions," P. J 19.

A'laiiy ca!es terminated fatally, and ilie general appearances

on dilfeftion " were inflammation and thickening ot fome part

of the inieitinal canal. Sometimes a degree of ulcerunon of
the internal coat of the reftum, and adhefions of it to fome of

the neighbouring parts, and molt commonly obllrutlion and
enlargerrient of the mefentenc glands, or enlarged and ob"

ilrufted liver." P. 1^0. The cure was chiefly accompliilied

by evacuants, adapted to " the condition of the diforder, the

flrengili and conititution of the patient, and the irritability of

the liomach and bowels." " Plentiful dilution wnth farmace^

ous drinks, fuch as rice-water, and freqi ent glyllering, were
very ufefui in relieving irregular {pafms and tenefmus, efpe-

cially on the days in which no purgative was ufed." P. 1^4".

When tne difeafe was protracled, and " the patient continued

io be dillrefled with a continual flux, with liraining, griping,

mucous, and iometimes bloody llools; fpafniodic pains in

difierent parts oi the abdomen; with heat and dry fkin, and
ibme evening fever," it was found neceffary to continue the

ufe of aperients, and to employ thofe of a more active na-

ture; mercurial purgatives anfwered the befi. When the

liver appeared to be obltru^fed, or fubjctied to inflammation,

mercury .was given till the mouth became affefted, purgatives

being occafionaily interpofed ; and by theie means ieveral

cafes which woujd not yield to evacuants or palliatives alone,

were fuccefstuUy treated. Bliflers were alio applied to the

abdomen, in maiiy inftcuices, with much relief to the patient.

Difeafes of the thoracic vifcera occurred very feldom, and
pulmonary confumption w^as wholly unknown. P. 157.

Dyientery, it appears from this author's obfervaiions, is not

common, and he doubts its being a native difeafe of Lidia,

or of any ti'opical country ; ii has generally been confounded
witi;.
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ivjth, 3nd mlA^ken for, the bilious and liver-fluxei, \o fre-

iQu^nt in that country; iience when we hear of dyfentery

being cured by mercury and nitric acid, we mull not conclude

that it refenibles the difeafe we meet with in camps, or in

this country, under that title, but that it is more analogous

to difeafes of the liver and vitiated condition ol the bile.

The work before us is not entirely confined to the con-

fideration of the difeafes of India; the bilio.JS difeafes of

Europe are briefly defcribed ; and fome of the obfervations

on this fubjeft deferve attention, particularly thofe upon in-

fants. In the treatment recommended we obferve nothing

to cenfure, it feems to be the refult of fucceisiu! pra>;t!ce;

and chiefly confifts in the exhibition of purgatives ; and in

cafes of great irritability of ilomach with vomiting, opium,

both externally and in glyfters ; calomel as an aperient, vvas

themoft beneficial remedy in the bilious affections of in-

fants.

From the decided benefit which has been obtained by the

ufe of mercury in certain liver-complaints, that mineral hag

becom.e a favourite with praftitioners in general; many give

it, becaufe ethers have recommended its ufe ; fome from re-

fiefting upon the caufe of the complaint and the effett of

jnercury in removing it ; and very man)', becaufe they nei-

ther know any thing of the difeafe which they are treating,

nor of any probable mode of cure; they give mercury till

it excites aftion ftronger than that which they were called

upon to remove, and fometimes the original complaints

ceafes ; but very often the patient is reduced to a deplorable

ilate of debility, the fymptoms of his diiorder are rendered

more fevere, and the fatal cataflrophe is accelerated; or he

continues for the remainder of his wretched exiflence, the

viftim of paralyfis and irremediable enervation and mental

imbecility. We were gratified to find Mr. Curtis, though

praftifing as a navy-furgeon, by no means guilty of excefs

in the ufe of mercury.

From the preceding extrafis and obfervations, our readers

•will perceive that the prefent work is entirely praftical ; the

author records the hiflory and fymptoms of difeafes which he

has witnefTed, and gives a candid account of his good or ill

fuccefs in the cure ; whilft he indulges in no hypothetical

fpeculations. It is with reluflance, then, that in taking

leave of this inffruftive writer, we feel obliged to point

out fome, among many, inaccuracies of flyle, as " not-

•withflanding, however, of this fimplicity of plan." P. 132.

•' Notwithllanding of^ P. 245. " But any degree of excefs

in thefe, which gi3es the length of producijig." P. 281,

&c. Sec.
'

.

Art.
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Art. XII. The Satires of Jiiverial: tranpated dni tlluJlraUS.

By Francis liodgfon, A.M. Fellow oj Kings College, Cam*
bridge. 4to, 611 pp. 2\, Payne and Mackiniay.

1807.

W'HEN we concluded our account oF Mr.Gifford's Juve-
nal, \vc pronounced, without hefitation, that all further

attempts to tranflate this author were rendered fuperfluous *;

uor are we yet of a different opinion. Mr. Hodgfon's prin-

cipal obje6l, by his own flatement, was to produce a more
flowing, and to an Engliih ear, a more pleafingly vei-fified

JranOa'Jon than that of his predeceffor. His account of it

i« this

:

** The extent, then, of my ambition, and it Is no moderate

•»ne, has been this : not to reach the height of Dryden, where
Dryden has chofen to leave all below him : yet, upon the whole,

to give a more faithful verfion of Juvenal than he and his aiToci-

ares have given; and, at the fame time, to do it in fuch a manner

as to offend an Engliih ear with fewer inftances of interrupted

Tcrfificatlon than thofe which (originally at leafl) occurred in the

pages of Mr. Gifford." P. xvii.

Scill therefore w€ contend that this was unneeeflary, for if

Mr. Gifford, who has written fo much original fatire witb
fuccefs, be not as good a judge of the proper Ilyle for it ivk

Englifh as any young poet who ftarts upon new principles,

on what can the public rely in point of tafte ? Mr.Hodg-
Ibn's opinion is, that couplet verfc fhould flow in regular

pairs of lines, without interruption, and confequently almoil

without variety. But very different has been, and flill is, the

opinion of fome of our belt writers. Mr. H. alfo avows
*' an indifftJrence, or rather hatred, for blank verfe, except ia

dramatic compofitions," which, being generally allowed to

have been a faulty prejudice in Johnlon, will hardly be ad-

mired and acceded to on the dictation of a lefs eminent
writer. It may be granted then, that the prefent tranflator

has fmoothed the flow of his Englilh Juvenal, without ad-

mitting that he has rendered an important or a necefTary fer-

vice. Certainly the equability ot his pace does not purtitru-

larly well reprefent the march of Juvenal; as may be [ten

by a very early fpecimen. As to the opening of the jirft

fatire, Stapylton, oddly enough^ fo exa6lly hit upon the right

See Brjt. Crit. Vol. XX. p. 512, and 615.

rendering,
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renderlnor, t-'at Dryden coul'' onJy copy him *, and Tubi'e-

quent wi Iters have been obliged to write worfe, for the iake

pi writing fomething different.

'* Still maft I hear, nor ever quit the fcorc,

Vext with hoarfe Codrus' Thefeid o'er and o'er."

This couplet is Co replete with the fenfe and fpirit of t!}c

original, ih tt Juvenal himieif, turned EngUfh poet, could not

have mended it.

Semper ego auditor tantum, nunquamne reponam,

Vexatus toties rauci Thcfeide Codri ?

We grant, however, that Mr. Hodgfon begins v^ith great

ijpirit and fome felicity in the iollowing lines.

** Yet muft I hear yon croaking dolt rehearfe

Nor pay whole Thefeids with a fingle verfe ?

Safely to me fi\all load- tor giK-d play-wrights bawl
And puling fonneteers unpunifii'd drawl ?

From hour to hour Oiall Telephiis be read ?

Or vail Oreftes ftun my wilderM head,

O'er the broad margin clofely writ, and black'

With fioods of ink, and endiefs at the back."

Perhaps, " nor finilh'd at the back," would have had more
%ngour ;

yet the paffage is good altogether. But take the

next paragraph

:

*^ Thy grotto, Mars I and Vulcan's rough abode,

"VVhere iEtna labours with the hidden god
;

Thefe, and the roaring of the winds I knew, '

And the keen torments of the damn'd below ;

Who the rich fleece frcm plundered Coichis brought^

How with uprooted oalcs the centaurs fought

;

Well as my houfe I knov/ fuch tales as thefe,

Sung allthe day to Fronto's echoing trees.

—

The very ftatues tremble through the fhades.

And the noifc cracks the marble colonnades

;

As o'er the dull, unvaried, trivial th^me,

Or genuine bards, or genuine blocl:heads dream.'*

* See Brit, Crir. Vol. XX. p. 6i8. In tranfla-ing a parii-

cular paff;ige, there is fametimes one way fo eminenth' right, that

pcrhapSj when once hit off, it ought to be followed by common
confcnt. Thus Creech's " Not (o admire," &c. is taken with-

out fcruple by Pope, Yet tliere is fomething coarfe in both theie

inllances,
.

TIk-
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The iaft couplet is certainly a happy paraphrafe of

Expedles eadem a. fummo minimoque poeta.

But can the whole be faid to be written in the fpirit of

the author ? Take his own hues.

Nora magis nnlli domus eft fua, quam mihi lucus

Martis, et iEoliis vicinum rupibus antaim

Vukani
;
Quid agant Venti

;
quas torqueat umbras

^.acus ; unde alins fnrtivse devchat auium

Pellicuise
;
quantas jaculetur Monychus ornos,

Frontonis piatani convulfaqne mormora clamant

Semper, ct affiduo rnptas ledorc cohimnre.

Expedes eadem a fummo minimoque poeta.

Thefe are al! abrupt fenteuces and broken verfes, with

more truth and rnorc Ipirit reprelented in the tollow'ing lines

oi GifFord.

'^ Away !—I know not my Ovvn houfe fo well

As Ilia's facred grove, and Vulcan's cell,

Fall by the iEolian rocks .'—How the winds roar.

How gholls arc tortur'd on the Stygran fliore.

How Jafon ftole the golden fleece, and how
The Centaurs fought on Othry's ihaggy brow.

The vralks of Fronto echo round and round.

The columns trembling with th' eternal found.

While high and lov/, as the mad fit invades,

Bellow the fame trite nonfenfe through the Iliades,'*

When Juvenal fays,

Stulta eft dementia, cam tot nbique

Occurrant vates, periturse uarccic charts.

The prefent tranflator,

" Spare not my ink from foolifn clemency, •

But in eac!i ftreet while countlcfs poets throng

Refolve, myfelf, to wafte it in a fong."

Than wliich Iaft lines, nothing can be inore feeb'e, nor

lefs faithful to the original. It is truly given by Giffoi-d.

*' for iince we meet , ,

Such fwarms of defp-rate bards in every ftreet,

'Tvvere vicious clemency to fpare the oil *,

And haplefj paper they are fure to fpoil."

* We confefs^ however, that the rhjme-/ervi?:g oil would be

better abfent.
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Our readers then may be affuredj that if they have a tflore

fmooth, they have not a. more correft or fpirited Englifh Ju-
venal, in the prefent verfion, than they poffefled before.

—

And few will think that mere poHfh can afford a paramount
cLiim to attention. Yet we by no means deny, that many
paffdges are rendered by the new tranllator with eminent
fpirit as well as elegance; which, perhaps, we might admit to

be true of nearly the whole verfion of the firfl Satire. To
be as impartial as pcfTible, we (hall take a few pafTages with

reference to the origmal alone, and then compare them in the

two tranflations. We begin with that fine apoftrophe in the

firft Satire.

*' Nil erit ulterius," Sec.

As the original is in the hands of every perfon competent

to judge of the imitation, we do not here tranfcribe it.

GIFFORD.

" Nothing is left, nothing for future times

To add to the full catalogue of crimes ;

Our baffled fons muft feel the fame defires.

And acif the fame mad follies as their fires.

Vice has attain'd its zenith.—-Then fet fail.

Spread all thy canvafs, catch the favouring gale.

Fr. Hold ! where's the genius for this boundlefs theme i'

And where the liberty ? or doft thou dream

Of that blunt freedom (freedom that I fear

To name or hint at) which allow'd whilere.

Our fires to pour on Vice, without controul.

The impaffion'd didates of the kindling foul,

Heedlefs alike who fmil'd or frown'd."

HODGSON.
" Say, {hall our fons exceed their fathers' crimes ?

No ! vice has reach'd its acme in our times.

Pofterity (hall ape the deeds of yore,

And others fin as we have finn'd before.

*Tis now that Satire with extended fail

Should ride triumphantly before the gale.

Fr. But who—all glowing with the generous feui

No bribe can foften, and no threat controul,-

Bold in our ancient freedom, who fhall dare

To paint the living monfters as they are ?

When Mutius ftarted at the breath of fame.

Unhurt the poet held him up to fhame."

There cannot, we think, be two opinions as to the com-
parative feeblenefs of the latter tranllation» Much of the

9 {jpirit
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fpiiit and much of the feiife of the original is loft in it

;

and the begirining of the friend's fpcech is hardly inteiligible,

from the fuppreffioa of the relative after *' foul ;" " Which
no bribe can foften," &c. It may be obferved tbat both

tranflators throw the clofe of this Satire into dialogue, with-

out full aiHhority from tlie originalj wliich fays to the reader
*' you perhaps may fay "-

—

** Dicas hie foraran, unde

irig'enium par materias ? unde ille prioruni

Scriberidij quodcunque anirno fljgrante lib'eret,

Simplicitas, cujus non audeo dicere nomen."

We proceed to a fine part of the fecond Srftire,

** Effe aliquid Manes, et fubterranea regnaj" <S:c-. 1. 149.

GIFFORD.

" That angry Juftice form'd'a dreadful hell.

That ghofts in fubterranean regions dwell,

That hateful Styx his fable current roHsi

And Charon ferries o'tT unbodied fouls.

Are now as tales or idle fables prized,

By children quelfion'd, Snd by men defpifed

:

Yet these do thou b-elieve. What thoughts, declare^

Ye Scipios, once the thunderbolts of war!

Fabricius, Curius, great Cainillus' ghoft !

Ye valiant Fabii, in yourfelvcs an hoftl

Ye dauntlefs youths at fatal Cannae llain,

Spirits of many a brave and bloody plain !

What thoughts are yours, whene'er with feet unbleft

An unbelieving fhade invades your reft ?

—Ye fly to expiate the blafting view
;

Fling on the pine-tree torch the fulphur blue.

And from the dripping bay, dafli round the luHral dew.

HOWGSON.

*' RealmV of eternal night beyond the grave.

The gloomy boatman on the Stygian wave ;

The fhadowy thoufands that he ferries o'er

To torturing daetnons from that dreary Ihore,—

-

Thofe mournful realms to modern fceptics feem
The vifionary terror of a dream :

By none belie v'd, fo impious are the times.

But boys untutor'd in their father's crimes;

Yet from the bath's abhorr'd contagion- free,

And bleft with youths' untainted purity.

But doubt not thou ; when 'mid the mighty dead.

Who nobly triumph'd, or as nobly bled
;

O Great

»S,IT. CRIT. vol. XXXII. AUC, i8o8.

.}
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Great Sclpio's foul, Camillus awful ghoft.

And Crcmera's, and Cannx's flaughtered hoft j

When from the earth an unbelieving fprite

Defcends to them,—they fnudder at the fight ;

Bid through the fhades the luftral torches glow,
J

And all around the cleanfmg waters throw,

—

V

Bat vain the holy rite, the pious prayer below.** J

Here again the prize of vigour is clearly due to the prior

tranfldtor; the latter, by an extravagant licence of para-

phrafe, has made no lefs than fix lines of the one vcrfe,

" Nee pueri crcdunt, nifi qui nondum jere lavantur."

GIfford has amplified ' Quid Cremerse legio," &c. ; but.

he has given a noble turn to " tot bellorum animae," which

the other has totally loll ; unlefswe admit it to be rcprefented

by the trite and feeble line, " Who nobly triumph'd," Sec.

Both poets have lolt the force of " cuperent luftrari," &:c.

though Mr. H. has attempted to retain it in his conclud-

m^ verfe. From the third Satire we take, " Da ReiB^

teftem," &c.

GIFFORD.

*' ?rodurc at Rome your witncfs ; let him boaft

The fan^iity of Berccynthia's holl.

Of Numa, or of him whofc zeal divine

Snatch'd pale Minerva from her blazing {hrine i

Firft to explore his wealth the judges halte.

His honour and his honefty the laft.

, What does his table coft him can you guefs ?

< What fervants, what demefnes does he poflefs ?' '

*

Thefo weighty matters known, his faith they rate.

And fquare his probity to his eftate.

The poor may fwear by all the immortal pov/'rs,

By the great Samothracian gods, and ours
;

His oaths are fiilfe, they cry; he feoffs at heav'n^

And all its thunders; feoffs—and is forgiven!"

HODGSON.

*' Could Rome, In thefe dark days, a witnefs boaft

Pure as the Phrygian mother's ancient hofl,

Sacred as Numa, or the prieft whofe hand

Sav'd the Palladium to the trembling land,—

Firft for his rent-roll would the judges call.

And afk his charafter the laft of all.

What troops of flaves around his table wait ?

Rich are his feafts ? extenfive his cftate ?
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What heaps of treafure do his cofFers hold ?

An oath is rated by the fwearers gold.

Though by the fhrincs of ail the godi ye (wc^r^

Gods brought to Rome, ^vAgods created tbctw

Are ye not poor ? ye iherefore can defpile "}

The whole c Hefted anger of the ilies,
. ^

While thund'ring heav'n forgives your perjuries." }

Nothing can be more lamentably feeble than the tlianl

couplet of this latter quotation. The fourth is vig(;fous;

but all the conclufion falls greatly Ihort of GifFord's verlioni.

Befides, that " Gods created i\\txc," implies an infidelity

which belonged not to Juvenal, as the paffage from the fe-

cond Satire demonftrates. We had marked for comparilbn
,

alfo, the pleafing charafter of old Cnfpus, a real perfuuagc,

as witnefTed by Statins, who lived in thofe dangerous" days

by vielding to the ftorm ; but Mr. Hodgfon, though he ha§

well rendered the fi; ft part of that charafter, has given io

falfe a turn to the laft, by making it fatlrical againft,Crlfpus»

that we fliall not bring it into competition. Our compa*

rifons fliall elofe with the famous opening of the (Txth Sa-

tire*. " Credo pudicitiam. Sec."—obferving only that, in

fome paffages of this, Dryden clearly bears away the palm

from all competitors.

GIFFORD,
** Yes, I believe that Chaftity -was known^
And pri/'/d on earth, while Saturn fill'd the throne;

"When rocks a bleak and fcanty flielrer gave,

W'hen flieep and fhcpherds throng'd one common cavf.

And when the mountain wife her couch beftrew'd

With Ikins of bealt-., joint tenants of the wood.

And reeds and leaves pluck'dfrom the neighbouring tree 5

A woman, Cynthia, far unlike to thee,

Or thee, weak child of fondncfs and of fears

Whole eyes a fparrow's death fufFus'd with tears t

But ftrong, and reaching to her burly brood

Pier big fwoU'n breaffs, replete with wholcfome food,

And rougher than her ha{band, gorg'd with niaft.

And frequent belching from the coarfe repaft.

For when the v/orld v/as nev/, the race that broke

Unfather'd, from the foil, or opening 03k,

* The beautiful paffage referred toby T\Ir. H. in the argument
to the ninth Satire is, we csnfefs, mofe elegant in his verfion than

in that of Mr, G. but it is by means of being very loofely para-

phrailical.
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Liv'd mofi unlike the men of later times,

The puling brood of folUos and of crimes/'

HODGSON.
** Yes, in old times, before the Thunderer's birth,

There m-ght have been a virgin upon earth :

And llie perchance was fife awhile, with men,

And gods, and caule, in one common den :

Where the ftrong houfewife, on the mountairs bred,

Strew'd with dry leaves the fa\'age hiinter'a bed;
With flnaggy rKiu.-> o£neighb'riug lions flain.

And rufhes gather'd from the barren plain.

In fuch fcout toil ivit matron would engage.

Unlike the Cynthias of our polifh'd age;

Unlike the Lefbias, whofe foft-fhining eyes

Grow dim with tear-drops when their fparrow dicB-^-

But a rough d;^rne, with f':urdy brats to lug

At the huge nipple of each hanging dug
j

Coarfe as aci fpoid'e replete with ".'indy uiafl.

And freely belching o'er his rude repaft.

Such was our life, when Heav'n irfclf was young.
And man's firft race from trees proline fprnng;

Or, form'd of pla.Hc mild, and mingled hre

Jiei^s ©f the world arofe, without a iirc.

The new creation ^vas with vice iinftain'd.

Ah ! that its earl;* model yet remain'd .'"

The difference is Ihll greater here, than in the former in-

ilances. 7"he opening ot Mr. H. confining io a fin.ele virgin,

U'hat is faid by the author rcfpeding the virtue oi Chaflity at

large, -is nothing lefs than abiurd. His picture of the " huge
nipple and hanging dug," is diiguOing; not only without au-

thority from the author, but in contradiction to birn, who in

his,

potanda fererrs iofantibus ubera msgnis,

certainly meant to give a pifture of e\ubera:nt health and
Hrength, not of drawn decrepitude. His next couplet is

the property of his pi edeceflbr, with very flight alteration ^'";

and, ot the concluding fix lines, greatly inferior to Gif-

ford's, the two laft have not even the remoteit trace of au-

thority iroTu Juvenal, and cert.iinly are not at all in the

fpirit of his general thought. After fo large an induction

ot particulars t, our readers will probably agree with us,

* This has kapperred in fereJal ir.ilances ; as in Sat. III. 439,
*' Nay anfwer me, or feel," from Mr.G.'s 4:0. edition.

+ Moft literally taken, as we projnifed, by choofing the paf-

fages for their beauty in the original, ai^d then recurring to tfce

two txanilatJons, and taking theni at cr^ce.

when
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when we fay, that whatever merit Mi. Hodfrfon may have a?

a veiTifier, (and we allow that he has much) as a tranfiator of

Jii\en .1, he is gre.itly inferior to Mr. Gifford ; and that, be-

ginning a tdfl; which was at the time fuperfluous, he has,

(huwHii), at the fame time ^reat ability, not fo executed it as

to jiiftity ti-'e attempt. With the two volunteer co-idjutors

of Mr. Hodgfon, Mr. Merivale, and Mr. B.Druiy, we (hdl

not concern ourJelves, the main queftion being decided,

their fuboidinate part in it cannot bs important.

Wnen Mr. Hodgfon writes as an origuia! autlior, in his

prologue, he gives a fpirited hiflory of tlie Roman fatire in

verfe, and delerves much commendation. His concluding

tines, though we have little room for further quotation, we
ihall cite.

•* Oh ! could I hope my native land would fee

Her own difgrace in Rome's depravity,

And, a.s I fpread that old indignant page.

Refer the pidare to our Ihamelefs age *'
;

Feel but one pang, ccnfefs the healing fmart

In but one citizen's correfted heart—f-

Thcn, though my fighs for Dryden's fire be vain,

Blell aj-' [svere] the labours of my youthful ftrain."—

We mull not deny to Mr. H. the praifcof having fpoken

in his Preface with due refpecl and commendation of the

writer he attempted to fuperfede: of his Notes, in partictdar,

he fpeaks with a warmth which does him honour, " His
Notes are above my commendation.—They abound in vari-

ous and accurate learning; and when the appofite illuftra-

tions from hiflory, vvtiich they fo largely introduce, are more
duly appreciated, they will be more generally conlidered as

the belt commentary upon Juvenal." This is true; but it

is not yet all the truth. There is, with all their accuracy,

a iiveUnefs in Mr. Gilford's Notes, which led the younger
wiiter into a fnare. He would be lively too, and, for want
of matured judgment, he becomes flippant, T. cy have the

boillerous rudenefs of a fchool-boy, inilead of the fpirited

poignancy of native wit. Nor are the Notes often necef-

faiy ; they are rather excurHons upon iuch topics as fuited

the talte and fancy of the writer, th^n requifite illulha-

tions of tiie author. We have little doubt that tliey were
written halt.ly, after the tranflation was completedj merely
that the book might not go out without fo falliionable ^n ac-

* Let it be owned, however, that applied to us, v/ith all otir

faults, it i$ a hideous caricature, Rfj.,

O 3 companiment,
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coni]HTnirac:u. Tc ^o iu-o ^ny proofs of tI,Js opinion
would lead is 'too far, and (I--- general faults of the Notes
aic too obvious to require exen)pl:fication. Every judici-
cus reader will fee them at once; and, probably, tiie writer
liimfell, fume tmie hence, aS cle?.rly as any otlier peifon.
We conchide then by repeating, that Mr.Gifford's tranfla-
tion neither defervcd to be fupcrfeded, nor is, in faft, ri-
valled : and we rejoice to be informed, that the obfcure,
but able, Perfius, is alfo employing his pen, fo fkiltul both
ill imitation and illuftration.

Art. XIII, Anahfls of Ward's Errata of the Protcjlant

liihh' ; a JFork fubllfced in England in the Year if'38, Jor
the Purpoje of cxpofing the Protfiant Bible and Proi-fant
Clergy to Ridicule and Cyntentpt-; and repuhlijhtd in Dublin^

for ths jams Purpofe^ in September, 1S07. By the Rev.
Echvar'd Ryan, D.l). Author of the Hiftory of the Effects of
JRcIigion on Mankind*. 8.vo. 63. pp. J?s. Watfon,
Chapel-ftreet, Dublin ; Cadell and Co. London. 1808.

l/TTE left our article on Ward's '.nalicious book unfinifh-
' ' edt,, that we might, if ncceifary, refurae the defence

of the truth ; contenting ourfeU'es at the time wifii remark-
ing I'pon the impudence and impolicy of repubiifhino- at

that time, and uj.on the folly of attempting to conciliate

thole, who while they were afking favours couid not. con-
ceal their ill-wi;l, and would not rcilrain their abufe,- The
caifTc qf truth, as we hoped, has not wanted an able de-
fender ; and we come, as we faid, with mare propriety to

remark on that defence than to inierpofe one of our own.
Dr. Ryan r is performed his taflc with eminent clearnefs

and ability ; and how dccifive his tra61 is, will api-ear from a

very few exi:v.i61s. Tl^e temper of the book, which is fo

warmly patrr-iii-.cd by the Roi^idi prieHs and laymen, is well

jcprefented in thia pafl'iige.

** Ward ropref-^n^s the nnl: rcfornv^rs as defpiftrs of religion j

our tranflators of the Bible, as knave:^ • our tranllation of it as

* I'his book, on the Effcfts nf Religion, does not appear to

have ••-en ad\^ertifed in EngL-^nd, at its firft publication ; we
undertand that it h^s now attained a feccnd edition, and being

to b: had at Cadeli'Sj we (hall ioon pay dc^o. atteniioji to it,

f See vol. xxxi. p» 541.
full
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fuli of errors ; and our bifhops as insre laymen ; wiihout raiffion,

without fuccefllon, without ordination; bifhops by mere patent

and a.'l of parliament, and maintains that we mifconftnied, alter-

ed and corrupted the lacred text, tvilfullj and maiicioujiyy in

about one hundred and thirty inttances." P. 4.

Ward's book was anfwered,as we formerly obferved, before

it was written ; becaufe Gregory Martin, trom whom it was
avowedly taken, had been ably anfweied. But it was alfo

.infwercd, in a great mcafure, by itfelf ; becaufe his own
columns bear witnefs that many of his pretended objeftions

had been removed before he wrote. Obfervc then how
the matter remains after the labour of Dr. Ryan.

" Ward imputes about one hundred and thirty error? to our

jiroteftant Bibles ; but admits, that upwards of forty of thefe

have been corrcvled in our lall verfion, agreeably to the popifli

tranflation. It appears from the following Analyfis, chat forty

three other texts, imputed to us as errors, agree with the Vul-
gate in fubftance, though not in expref:ion ; that twenty-five

more are rendered properly in our Bible'., bat mif-tranllated in

his ; that nineteen arc fo obfcure, trivial or irrelevant to the de-

itgn of his book, thit it is not worth while to enquire which
conftruftion is bed: ; that there are only five or fix points in out

interpretation which feera to be worfe ccnftrued than in the

Roniilh, and that thefe few do not affeifl any important a: tide

of faith, doflrinc, or morals ; nor any point controverted be-

tween Roman ills and reformills,'* P. 9.

Aft«r this ftatement, which is amply proved in the book
ftfelf, who can deny that the following defcription of the
author is llridly accui^ate :

" The hlftory of literary men could not furnifh fuch flron^

marks of effrontery, as Ward exhibits in various paits of his

work. He charges Protcftants with mifrcprefenting upwards of
twenty words or pafTages, in each of which he was liable to be
QOnvided of ignorance, or falfehood, and to have the charge of
mifinterpretation retorted upon his religion." P. 13.

Yet this is the man of whom a puffing life, written as is

faid by Bilhop Milner, but certainly by fome zealous

RorHanift, is prefixed to the new edition of his book : uf
whom it is faid, that " he read to enrich his mind, to cor-

reef his underlhmding, and improve his iieart;" of whom it

is related that,

*' To this ferlous difpolition and habit of rcfieclion, muft be

attributed the change in his religious fentiments which irr.n^.e-

O 4, dlately
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diately took place. His father and all his family were proteft-

ants, and he himfelf was educated in hoftility to Catholic

opinion?. His liberal and penetrating mind, however, difdain-

ed to wear the trammels of prejudice, and he even (hook off the

authority of a parent, rather than remain a frave, contrary to

confcience and conviction, to the falfe principles he had at firft

imbibed." Life of Ward prefixed to the Errata,

This is the man wbofe other vvritings are alfo to be re-

publifhed by fubfcription, doubtlefs to encourage harmony
between papifts and protcftants, and to (how the latter how
cordial a feeh'ng fubfifts towards them, among the men
W'hora they are afked to truft with power. Yet, when it

was found that Dr. Ryan was preparing an anfwer to the

Errata, it was hinted, he fays, by a man of talents, who
had before pronounced it unanfwerable, " that Ward pof-

fefled poor abilities." (Ryan, p. 4.)

An eminent proof of this want of abilities, or grofs ig-

norance, or both, is, that he makes one of his heads of

Errata, " Tranllations againft the Sacrament of Baptifm*,"
which we alfo acknowledge to be a facrament ; only becaufe

he choofes to fay, \vlthout proof, that we have deprived the

two Tacraments which v^e retain " cf all grace, virtue, and
efficacy." Dr. Ryan, however, has Ihown that the texts

produced by.hinfi, prove.no fiich thing.

The attacks upon cur Ordination, upon the Confecration

of Bifhop Parker, are alfo anfwered by Dr. R., and that

impudent fable of the' Nag's head confecration, briefly but

fufficienily refuted-, ' Tn a word, if any well-meaning pro-

tellant has been for a moment dilturbed by Ward's book,

let him fend for that oi Dr. Ryan ; and he mull nfe from
the perufal, not only defpirmg the author who made the at-

tack, but tJ:^ofe alfo who, through excefs of malice, could
bring fQrwar4 fo weak ah inllrument, in the hope of tlirow-

ing an odium upon the eftabliihed church of tfie kingdom.

* Errata, p. 55.

BRITISH
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Art. 14. A Day in Spring, and oth^r Peetns. By Richard

WeJiull,Efq. R.A. 8vo. 1 2s. 6d. Murray. i8o8.

fainting and Poetry are fifter arts, and we have more than one
example at the prefent day, of both being cultivated at the fame
time, by the fame difciple, with no inccnuderable fuccefs. Mr.
Shoe's Rhimes on Art, Mr. Hoppner's Tales, tlie Sea-Sick Min-
ftrel, by Mr. Trcfliam, are among the more elegant poetical pro-

dudions of the prefent period. Mr. Weftall, whofe pencil we
have often fo much admired, now prefents himfelf as a candidate for

poetical reputation. We prefer indeed, and probably always (hall,

the performances of his brilliant pencil; but his penalfo has itrone

claims to the praife of tafte, elegance, and feeding. The follow

iiig Is a pleafing fpecimen.

*' THE MARK-IAGE OF IGNORANCE.

*' When Ignorance on her leaden throne.

Sate calm, and joylefs, and alone,

Wrapt in the web of Sloth,

V No thought informed her fullen breaft.

No vice difturbed her gloomy reft.

No virtue woke her wrath.

'* At length a fiend had power to move
The dark uncultured mafs to love.

Already near allied;

T'was he who came like Science drelTedy

j[n ftarry crown and ttoried veft,

T'was unrelenting Pride.

'^ No more content or calm (he fate.

But urged to aftion by her mate.

Wide o'er the world they fly ;

Where'er their mingled venom fpreads

The young arts hide their lovely heads^,

And Taite and Genius die.

" In vain the facred fons of foul

Would foar beyond their proud controul.

And grafp the wreath of Fame;
Soon as the perfeft works appear.

Their envious howl the monfters rear.

And blaft the rifmg name." ^

We
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We would gladly give more room to Mr. Weflall's comp«-
fifions, but we have an unufual number of candidates for admiffion

;

and JT.uft be'fatisfied with adding, that this is altogether a moft

elcgani publication, and is embellifhed alfo by fome chafte and

beautiful exertions of the author's pencil.

Art. 15. All the Talents Garland: or a fcvj Rockeii let off at

a. celebrated Mhiijlrj. Includhg Elijah's Mo?!ile, the Ui:

FcjTldetis, and ether Poe?ns of the fame Author. By C7nb;cnt

political CharaBers. The third Editinn^ greatly enlarged. 8vo.

112 pp. 4s. J. J. Stockdale. 1807.

This ccllcftion of political fi tires exhibits but few pieces

cf merit compared with the moft eminent of its precurfors,

the Rallied, the prohatlo7inry Odes, and, though laft, i;ot leaft,

the P-ecry of the Anii-faccbin. The moll confiderable, and

alnrfi: the only good pieces, are Elijah's Ma??tle, which we
hiive '• already noticed, and the Uti Foffidetis avd Status Q^uo-,

which is not dcftitute of h;miour. We fhould alfo except from

our general charafter of thefe poems, a little jeu d'efprit, occa-

fionecl by a fuopofed fpeech of Mr. Sheridan's, on the huftings

at Weftminfter, in wliich he is made, very naturally, to exuit

in the fupporthe had derived from the zeal and abilities of his

fon, comparing hlmfelf to an aged hero, called Morni, and Mr.
T. S. to Gaul, the fon of Morni, in Oflian. The ridicule is

fb inoffenfive, as' web as neat, that, although it is perfonai, we
will (contrary to our ufual praclice,) infert it. The author,

after congratulating Mr. S. on his having entered the lifts

ao-ainft Malcolm Laing, and other unpatriotic fceptics, who
would erafe the name of Offian from the catalogue of Scottiih

bards, gives the following paraphrafe of that part of Mr. S.'s

fpeech :

*f When to ftand a fourth bottle no longer I'm able,

Excufe a fond tear, for the thought makes me fad ;

May jolly dcgs point to me under the table.

And fay, with a figh, That's Tom Sheridan's dad,

t' Where in life's lateft fcene from theatrical duties

Unequal to green room cabals, I retire,

All the notice I crave from wits, critics, beauties.

Is, he's gone poor old fellow, Tom Sheridan's fire»

<' Wh^n reafon no more fhall be anfwer'd with raillery.

No iaugh-fprinkled fpeeches by quidnuncs be read ;

After Ibm? loo.g debate, may they fay in the gallery.

Ah ! what would Tokc Sheridan's father have faid ?

* See Ent, Crit, vol, Xvxix, p. 5?7.
<^ Whea
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•f When no more I fhall try, with vexation tho* burfting.

To carry the day with a forc'd ha 1 ha ! ha !

May the grcen-coated orator gaze at the huftings,

And fmile when he thinks of Tom Sherry's papa.'*

Art. 1 6. TheTriumphiofP^trarchr tr'x^JlatedintoEngUjhVerfef

Kvith an Introdudion and Nctes. By the Rcu. Henry B'-j d, AM,
Chaplain to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Sii^ex, ^c. Cff,'

izmo. 284 pp. 7s. 6d. Longman and Co. 1807.

The Triumphs of Petrarch are a Tet cf conneft.-d poems, in

which, with a general reference to the fubjeft cf his own p;iffion

for Laura, he introduces a feries of Pageants, or Vificr.ary Rcpre-

fcnrat:ons, expreiling the triumphs of Love, of Chaihty, of
Death, &-C. Mr. Boyd, the julUy approved tranflator 01' Dante *,

and fomc other Italian writers, has here given them in a fpirited

Encrliih vernor ; v/ith fuch lUnllrations m notes and prefatory

matt:''-, as will make the p."rufal of them fatis'^adory tc every

reader. The plan of Petrarch of giving long lifts of perfons

fc^own for particular tendencies of mind, is not Tv^rhips at this

day very intereltinr: britat the revival of letters lacnrecotiLrruons,

of what every one was eager to know, appear to have had iriuch

•attraftion. That which will moll aff^ft the feelings ef modern
readers, is the fecond part of the Triumph of Death, in which
the author reprefents his Lanra, as appearing to him, and con-

feffing thai fhe loved him while IJving, though {he thought it

neccffary to conceal the extent of her regard.

" A pena hebb' io queftc parole ditte

Ch'i vidi iampeggiar quel dolce rifo," &c«

'* I fcarce had ended, vhen a larr.benr ray

Of foft Elyfuin tranfport fee.n'd to play

O'er her angelic face—dclicion; light,

That oft hid put my gloomy cares to flight !

Then with 2 gentle figh fhe thus return'd :

For thee, for thee alone, this bofom burn'd :

The fpark was felt below J but htro above

Flames like a taper of eternal Love.

Yet lUll I knew your ftubborn heart tc 'arae.

And temper with :ny lorks your lagmg flame.

'Twas Love, chartis'd by Virtue's boly charm,

Wjih which I tried your captive heart to warm.

And 'ave Ub from that ignominious fate

Where Ruin fcem'd with Inhni)' to wait

For our united fall. My coid difdain

Was like a mother's pious care to train

Her child to hsppinefs." P. 1137.

' * See Brit, Crit. x>d. p. 255 ; alfoxxvi. p. 435.
^:r.
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Mr. Boyd's tranflation is free and paraphrallical ; buf, like

his former efforts of this kind, fpirited and elegant. It is

very evident to us,- that the book, which is neat in foriri, was

printed from his maiiufciipt, without the advafitiige of his re.

vifion ; fince ir abounds with faults v/hich could only have arifen

from mift^kiniT what he had written. Thcfe we coald enumerate

to a gre.ir extenr. In fome inftances, he has hiinfeir mii^aken

the quantities of claffical names, and therefore has iT;ii'>mpIoyed

th^^'in in his verfe. But the work is altogether meritorious and

fatisfa^ory.

Art. 17. The Feaft of Galilee. In humhle hnitntion of Elijah'

i

Mantle. Wit-h Additions and Notes, bj Fermijjion of the A^'thar,

8vo. IS. Lloyd. 1807.

A fhort advertifement informs ys that this effufion originally

appeared in the Piiot, " and is now reprinted with two additional

ftanzas, by permiffion of the author." The Imitation of " EH.
jah's Mantle" exiils only in the ftanza employed, for the vehicle

is djiTorcn!-, and the epigrammatic ftyle of that poem, is not

copied. This author fuppofes his M^ijedy to make a feaft, and

that two or three principal perfons being unable to come, he

fjnds for the " larne^ the halt, and the blind/' to fiipply their

places.

*' Thus all the talents, all the wit

School'd in th' academy of Pitt,

The Royal feaft declin'd.

Enrag.'d the King fend Steiuurts forth—
If I can't have thtfc men of worth,

Bring maim'd, or halt, or blind.

Full many a doughty Knight and Lord

Rufh'd hungry to th' attradlve board ;

And each fecur'd a place
;

Each fix'd his eyes wi'h anxious w"fh.

On fome long-fought-for fav'rite d Tn,

And almoft curft the grace."

Some individuals of the admin'ftration are then particiilarized,

but with much Icfs p int than in the pcem prof ffed to be imi.

taied, and the whuie concludes by an epigranaixaatic turn on

loniand ftone.

JIOYELS.
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NOVELS.

Aft.T, 18." Rebecca, or the fi^im of Duflicify, A Nove/, in

three Volumes, i 2mo. Uttoxetcr, printed J London, La;k-
• ingtom }8o8.

If we could ever bring ourfelves to conceive that the world

might be- refo'med by novels, this is of that clafi which we
fho aid recommend to the notice of the public.. Not indeed on

zccount of aiiv pcculi;ir elegance of liyli difplayed in tl;e writing,

r>r novdty of character in the incidents, but tor the fcntiments

expreifed in favour of religion and virtue. The main purpofe

of the author being evidently to demonftrate the indifpenfable

importance of religioas principles, and the miferable fruits and

confequences of deifm. For this end art unprincipled rake, and

rpftart woman of ton, arc introduced into the family of a poor

country vicar, whoie happinefs they totally deftroy, by the ruin

and ffdacflion of his only daughter, arid by breaking the heart

of his moft amiable wife. The milery and diftref^-'of this un-

fortunate family are depiftured in a lively and affcfling manner.

The ilTae is, that under all his forrows, and every aggravation of
thofe forrows, the pious and devout fufferer is reprefented as

cloiing his eyes in peace aud tranquillity, and a rinn reliance

on his God, while the deiftica! rake, glutted and difgufted ivith

all the vanities and unfatisfylng plcafures of riot, gaming, and

debauchery, in the midft of an entertainment the molt coftly and

cxtravagnnt, terminates his vi'IeTifc with a piftof, and dies in

nil the agony of horror and defpair. Such fcenes ahd cataftrophes

have been fo often defcribed before, without any vilible amend-

ment of the world, and v/e fear, vpithout adding much to the

fecurity or proteflron of the innocent, that we cannot but ap-

prehend, that thofe who need the inftruftion here provided for

them, will fcartely have patience to read it ; while thofi who
need it not, will fcarcely turn to a novel for the confirmation of
their good principlco. Ss far, however, as fuch publications

can ftand any chance of doing efFedaal good, we heartily wifh

fuccefs to the volumes before us.

Art. 19. Frnncis and Jofepha, a Tale^ from the German of

H-uher. By Wdliam Fardely. , 8vo. lol pp. Leeds'. 1807.

The trartfiator and the printer have done themfelves credit in

this fmall volume. The type and paper are handforae, and the

v\-ork has all the fpirit of an original. It is fo/fiiOft as almofl

to appear unfiniihed ; the mother fii Francis, a very interefting

characffer in the beginning and middle of the Ai'ork, is wholly

forgotten tovVatds the end ; we think, indeed, the ftory might

8 well
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well ha/e fupplied materials for a larger wc:k, and much mtrf.

have lc-:n made and faid of al! the character, introduced. It is

cerrainly inferefting as hi as it goes, but tho:!gh the editor in

hli preface fcems to think it ftanis clear of all :he objrfticnable

chsraifierif^ics of modcrr) German novels, yet we nuft confcfs we
were forry io fee, bof^h fra'id and faifhood rendered in.erefling,

if noi, alr^ic/r amiable, ir. the portraits exhibited. This cer-

tainly favour c toe much of the German fchool.

Art. CO. jhUa of Englatid. A No'vel. In lour Voluffies*

12mo. 1 6s. Tipper. i8o8.

We took up this book, read a few pages, and laid it down again ;

again we took it up, and again we laid it down ; at length, with

many paufes, we got to the end. The reader's inference will

reclTarwy be, tha- we found much to pleafe and intereft us, much
to weary us, and much for us to cenfure. The plot is fo compli-

cated, and he charafters fo numerous, that the mind is unable to

keep the narrative and perfonages diftin(ftly before it.

There ::rc many highly wrought and pathetic fcenes and paf-

fag\s, and I^ particular the defcription of Sir William Hartley's

leav ng Julia whom he was on the point of marrying, to reunite

liimfelf to Rofaiia, whom he had feduced and deferted, is dtferv-

3!ig of the higheft commendation, and may be compared with
fornc of the bcft incidents of the kind in our moft popular v/riters.

We fha.l not defccnd to minuter criticifm ; this is, on the whole,

a fir bftrer performance than we have uuially the fortune to meet

in the form of a novel. Excellent fentiments arc inculcated, and

in particular a firm reliance on God in all troubles and in all.

difilcuities. There are fome gramm.atical errors which much
furprizcd us, as ijjho, repeatedly ufed for <u)homy and fome vul-

g.ai ifms, the cffeft probably of hafte ; but the author is unquef-

tionably a perfon of conliderable tafte, talent, and ingenuity.

Art. P.I. Samclair, ou la Viclimc des Sciences et dcs Arts, vou.

'vellc par Mme de Gealis. i 2mo. pp. 131. Dulau and Co.

l8o8.

A cT.Ie of flight texture, like fome of Marmontel's, 'but en-

livened by original louches of charader. Its objcft is to ridicula.

the univerfal pretcnfions to fcience and talents, which prevailed

in France, immediately btfore the revolution. Sainclair, a

young man of fuperior natural abilities and cultivated tafte, is

Gjiven beyond his patience by the everlafling pretenfions to

knowledge, tafte, and genius, which prevail in the family of the

baron d'Eibach, ,his uncie and guardian. An intended marriage

between his coufip Clemence.and him is broken olF by her being

tie dupe of a vain and oftentatiou^ pretender to talents, and

Sainclair determines to fcek a wife who fliall have no ambition to

be
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be diftinguiflied. After being perfecuted in various ways by thq

rage of talents, the fagacious Sainclair is near becoming the dups

of an afFefted fenfioility, which charms him, in fpite of a diftin-

guifhed talent for painting, which accompanies it. The grofs

falfehood of both pretenfions is at length very ludicrouHy detect-

ed, and Sainclair is finally united to a lady, whofe modeft but

genuine merits have been very gradmlly developed in the courfe

of the tale, and w^ho proves in all refpeds worthy of him. His

ambitious coufm and her pretending hufband are alfo made fupreme-

ly ridicalous towards the end of the ftory.

This is the outline of a tale which cannot fail to amufe, fos:

the fhort tinie that it will occupy the reader.

POLITICS.

Art. 52. An "EJj'ay en- the Hijhry and Effe^ of the CorofiaticK.

O^th; includi;:)^ Obfefvatiom on a Bill recently fnhmitted to the

Conjidetation of the Houjt of Cjmmons. By John Jofefh

Dillon, E/q. of Lincoln' s Inn, Barrijier at La^w. 8vo, 62 pp,
2S. 6d. Booker. 1807.

The profeffcd objeiJt of this writer is to fliow, that the Co.
ronation Oath applies orly to the executive, not the legifiative

aft's of the Sovereign, and is conf^quenrly no bar to the royal

afTent being given to any afts for granting further privileges to

i^oman Cruholics, and removing the difabilities which fcill

attach tc that body. For thlspurpoie, the author goes into the

hiilory of that fokinn obligation, ftiowing the changes which it

has undergone at different period?, and arguing from the terms

tifed, that, previoufly to the acceffion of Willi^im and Miiry, it

oppoftd no bar to any relief of the Catholics by Parlianssent ;

that, at that period^ ** as it was folely by the executrve depart-

ment of the royal authority that the Church had been endan-

gered, ojr anceftors could have in viev/ only the dangers from
which th:y bad efcaped;" and therefore, '* in new modelling the

Coronation Gath, they did rot mean to extend its operation.-'

He alfo ftrongly inlllts on a Gircuinftance faid to have occurred

during the difcuffion of the bill (by which the prefent oath was
ejftabli(hed), nam-ly, that a claufe was propofed in order to

obviate any doubt upon this fubj-ft, but was rejeded as unnc-
ceffaryi That fuch a claufe, or at leail a provifo, by way of
rider, faving to the King and Quern the iib.'cty of giving the
royal nflent to ^ny bill " for taking away or altering any form or
«ereraony in the eftabliOied Church," was propofed and rejei^cd,

feems faJFxiently proved ; but the reafon for fuch rejection is by
no means clearly inide out. The repor; of the debates on that
OL'caflon, as cited in this pamphlet, is admitted by the author"
rUrafeJf to be extre;}isly confufed > nor ii:decd can bills, that

xe!at«
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relate rnerety to forms or ceremonies in the eftablifhed CTitifch,

be compared to fuch as would confer important political riglus on
the members of a church, which lia's ever been its inveterate

enemy. The author of this tra^'l has not taken notice cf the

ftrong arguments of * Mr. F-eeves, in his able work on the otl.e*

iide of the queftion ; bat the reader, who wifhes to take a full

view of the fubject, Wouid do well to compare them with thofe

which are produced.

it\ an appcndiA to this #ork, great pains is taken to vindicate

the late Ivlinifters for tMr condijifl: refpecTtijig the bill, which
occafioned their difmiffioil from office. On this fubjcd: We have
fo ofren exprefled our fe'ntiments,. that We 'flced only refer tht

reader to our t Previews of the fpeeches of Lord Sidmouth and
Lord Howick, of the Letters of Scxvola, and other publications

on this once intcrefting, but nO'.v almoft forgotten, controverfy.

Although v/e do not, in general, agree to the opinions of the

writer before us, we acknowledge with jileafure^ that his feri,

timents are advanced with cartdour and cix^iiity to thofe who
differ from him ; and his language, as' to tli^ Sovereign, breathes

tha.t refpeift and afFertion which are due to his M^jelty from every
clafs and defcription of men in thefe feingdorau-.

Art. 23. A Memoir coticermng the Politicd! State ofMattd. Sj>

John Jcfiph Dillon^ Ufq. 410. 28 pp. 5s. Booker. xSo"/.

The objeft of this Memoir is to {how that it is expedient

tb eftablifh-, as foon as poffible^ a free cohftitutiori for the iilancJ

of Malta, with the confent of the Maltefe therhfeives. The au-

thor contends that our poiteffion of that iiland does not reft cit

the right of conquell, but on thie acquiefcence of the inhabitants,

who materially affifted us in wrefting it from the French,- upon
an implied condition that a- government acceptable to tht.mfelve»

ihouki beeftablifhed. He ftroligly reprefents their attachment to

freedom, and the confequent impolicy, as well as irijuftice, of
keeping them any longer in an unfettled ftate, and under a mili-

tary and abfolute governor. He therefore recommends that the

prefen't governor fhould be recalled, and one of a different de-

fcription, well verfed in the knowledge of civil conftitutions,

arid of the higheft rank and charaflcr, ihould be appointed ; that

certairfj principles for the future conftitution of the ifland fhould

be previoujfly agreed upon,^ and a general affembly of the Maltefe

(fimilucto our conventioitlpsrliament); called, to enafl fuch <c

conftitution.

• Such- i 3- the outline of t-his Memoir ; which, we have no doubt,

willreceive due conlideration from government, when the more
preffirtg. coricerns. that now dtmand attention, are brought to an

iilue. • ' -

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xvil. p. 284.

+ See firic. Crit. vol. xxix. p. 687. vol. xxx. p. 315—

-

319, &c, &c.

Art.
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Art. 24. Polih'cs f,fthe Georgiunl Sidus, or Ad'vke honu to iecomt

great Senaton afid State/men ; intcrjperfed luith CharaRerifiic

Sketchii, and Mints on 'Various Sicbjeds iti Modern Politics. £j^

a late Member ofParliament, 1.2 mo. 178 pp. ^S. 6d. Oddjr

and Co. 1B07.

This Advice (which includes a plan of education and fyftem

of conduct for the leader of a party) is, it will immediately be

feen, ironical throughout. The author commtiiccs the educa-

tion of his- Senator from the vcrv cradle, recommending that he

Ihould have *' a lively prating nurfe," whofe loquacity the chil^

v/iW foon begin to imitate, and that he ihould afterwards be en-

couraged by his father and mother, " to prate with boldnefs,

pertinacity, and indifFercncc," to themfelves, and to every

llranger that enters the houfe. A French governefs is recom-

mended, to teach him reading, his catechifm (either in the Ro-
man catholic way, or that of the French Eprits Forts) fibbing,

and a dee portion of felf-conceir, and alfo to imitate him in

gallantry. He is next to be fent to Eton or Weftminfter-fchoo}

(though the author allows this too hazardous) not to have his

head itufFed with Greek and Latin, but to gain connections, t6

dillinguilh himfelf in mifchief, &c. and, by the help of a tutor,

to gain the reputation of being a fcholar, without acquiring

real knowledge. In fhort, he is to have in every refpeft a fd-

perficial though fhining education.—He is to be taught to dei

claim and argue upon every fubjeft ; to take a part in private

theatrical performances, and to learn wit from the newfpapers*

At ^iti uiiivcrfity, drinking, racing, gaming, •&c. are carneftly

recommended. The writings of Cobbctt are to be one of ths

youth's principal ftudies ; and "the ufc of dancing to a ftatef.

man" is ilrongly enforced, ia allulion, no doubt, to a late

chancellor of the exchequer. Foreign travel comes next in order,

and the author carefully points out a mode of condndling it

which may acquire the appearance of information without the

reality. On the pupil's return from the continent, the different

modes of coming into parliament, with their refpedive advan^

tages and difadvantages, are propofed to him, aiid his condudl as

a Senator pointed out, v/ith diredlions how to become a leader

of a party ; here the allufiOns become more perfonal, and ma-
nifeftly point to a deceafed political charafter ; whofe condufl we,

in many inftances, (and we believe, the greater part of the na-

tion) dlfapproved, ijut whofe sflies we do not wifli to difturb.—

-

Having condufted his pupil through a long career of faftious

bppoiitioti, the author nov/ places him in the ftation of leading

minifter> . and inftrucls bim in what manner to provide for his

hungry and rapacious dependents, alfo how he Ihould elude the

pledges which he gave, and difcountenance the meafures which hb

Urged, while in oppofition, and farcaftically recommends a courfe

P of

BRtT. €R1T, VOL, XXXII, AUC, 1808.
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.of politics, -with regard to oar allies and our enemy, fimllar

.to that which was purfued by the late adminiftration : he no-
tices in the fame manner, their endeavours to vilify their pre-'

.dcceffors, by employing hireling writers, their plans of reform;

and of finance, and in a fimilar ftrain of irony, advifes an at-

tempt to change the conftitution, *' under a pretence of bellow-

ing new immunities to pcrfons under certain religions difabili-

ties." In the event of any objcftion to fnch a meafure, on
the part of the fovereign, he direds his fcholar to refi.gn. This
indeed was not done by the late minifters. They waited to-

be turned out. Upon the whole, this little tradl (the.idea of
which fcems to have been fuggefted by Swift's,*^ Advice to Ser-

vants,") is not without ingenuity, and though the farcafms

which it contains are fevere, we cannot, thinking as we do,

deny them to be juft.

Art. 25. A Re'view of the Politktil State of Europe, 8vo.

122 pp. 4s. J. J. Stcckdale. i8o8.

The political Effay republifhed in this pamphlet having been

originally inferted in a periodical work (the Anti-jacobin Re-
view and Magazine) was not in that ftate a fubjcft of our notice.

The author has lately added a Preface, much more confiderable

than the original work, in order to apply his fpeculations to

events which have fince taken place. Yet fo rapid have been

the changes in the political ftate of Europe, that moft of the

ftatements contained even in the preface, arc become, in a great

meafure, obfolete. Our mention of this work mull therefore be

brief. The original Letter, in the Anti-jacobin Magazine ap-

pears to have been publilhed a fhort time before the preliminary

articles to the peace of Amiens were figncd, and relates chiefly

to the terms of peace, which the writer then confulercd as nccef-

fary to our honour and fafety, and the meafarcs to be adopted in

the event of our failing to obtain them. One of thefe meafures,

that of fecuring the tranfatlantic dominions of Portugal from the

grafp of our enemy, has lately been adopted by our proteftion of

the royal family of that kingdom in their emigration ; the be-

neficial confequences of-which are^ v^^e think, juftly appreciated

by this author.

In the preface, the writer difcufles the ftate of affairs as it

appeared juft before the prefent crifis, confidering the relative

iituations of this country and France as nearly fimilar to what
they were when his Review' was publilbed. It appears to us,

however, that they differed even then, in feveral material cir-

c^mftances.

. In the author's opinion, that we fhould never again fend a ne*

gociaror to Paris (at leaft during the government of Buonaparte^

we cordially agree ; as alfo rliat we (hould require as an indif-

penfable preliminary, the; libeia-tioi^ of our countrymeti detaine4,
• in
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In Fi'ancedn^ the breaking biit of the war; and obtain, if pof-

iible, the reftoration of Naplds and Portug'al to their refpeftive

fovereigHS ; though we are far from confidering (a§ he feems to

do) the Balearic iflands as any thing like an adequate indemnity

to the former of thofe fovereigtis for his continental territories.
.

To this author's fenttraents refpeding the hoftile difpofitions^

ftnd (in fome inftances.) hoftile cOnduA of the court df Denmark,

long before our late expedition tO- the Baltic, and on the juftice

ef that expedition^ we fully affent ; and agvee^ in general, to the

opinions which he has expreffcd.rcfpeding our difpute with the

American ftates. His fpeculations refpeding the terms of any-

future peace, it would be ufclefs to difcufs, as they are become,

by the change of circumftances, inapplicable to the prefent ftate

©f the world. He appears, however, to have had a very juft

forefight of Buonaparte's fcheme for the dethronement of the

Spanilh Royal family, and (what was far lefs eafy to predidl),

©f the ferious oppbficion which he has encountered from the Spa-

ttifh. This part of the work (hows a confiderable (hare of po-

litical fagacity. The author expreffes a ftrong reliance on the

fidelity pf the Spanifh clergy to their lawful fovereign ; which

expedati'on we believe, has been completely fulfilled. We
heartily wifh that his feafonable admonition to the Emperors of.

Auftria and Ruflia, ** never to lofe fight of Buonaparte," and to

avail themfelvcs of the opportunity which his failure in Spain

may prefent to them for recovering their independence, could

reach the ears of thofe potentates ; and that they may agaia

adopt, with more perfeverance, the only policy which can effeil

the deliverance of Europe. The obfervation which concludes

this preface, is at once fpirited and juft. ^' Peace" (fays the

author) *' is indubitably moft defirable ; but Buonaparte muft be

made to know,, that we are perfedly capable of maintaining the

conteft, and that, until we can have peace upon terms of perfect

fecurit-y and equality, we are determined to profecute hoftiiities,

and to defy the combined efforts of the world."

Akt. 26. Suhjiance of the Speech of Vifcou7it Zidmouth, m the

Hittfi- of Lords, May 17, 1 808, en Vropaftig certain llefoiutiom

rcfpeBing Danijh Merchant Ships detained in Eritifh 2orti^

8vo. 26 pp. IS. Katchard. 1808.

The cafe of-the Danifh merchant ftiips detained in our ports on

the commencement of hoftilities with that power, is ftated in this

fpeech as jxculiarly hard ; for fuch meafures, it is aflerted, have

never been reforted to ^' unlefs they had been preceded by a real

or fuppofed caufe of v.'ar."

That fome of ihefe cafes may deferve confidcration, we nadlly

admit; at leaft thofe wheii the fhips were in Britiflh ports, in

coiifequencc of their having previoufly been unlawfujly det;i'ned,

snd ordered to befet at liberty by a decree of the Admiralty Court.

.
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The ftiipj in general, we bdievcv were not detained or capfure^,"

till after our demand of the fnips of war at Copeahagen had
been made, and indigiiantly refufed. If that demand was nccef.

fary, the felzure had been preceded by a lawful caufe of hoftility.

Were it otherwiie, conP.dcring the inveteracy fince manifefted by-

Denmark, and the rejeftion of all terms of accommodation, ic

^•ould be little ihort of madnefs to have releafed veffels which
would immediately have been fitted as privateers, to the annoy-
ance of our trade, or to have liberated fe,<men who would be em-.,

ployed ill fuch privateers, or in manning fhips of war.

There is in this fpeoch a mifreprcfentationfimilar to that which
we have cenfured in the laft pamphlet of Mr. Rofcoe, which in-

deed is inadvertently condemned by that writer himfelf. We
are fuppofed to defend our own conduct by the example of France,

faiijfldered as fuch ; whereas it is not the example of our enemy's
conduft, but the iieceffity which that conducl has produced, which
conftitutes our juititication. Am I, from mere generofity, to en-

gage without weapons an enemy v/no is armed at all points ? or

if he is in the pradice of feizing the weapon of fome byftander,

and, as in the prcfent inilance, is on the eve of doing (o^ may I

not antioipate him, left the byftnnder (hoyld referit it, although I

offer every poffible fecurity that the weapon fhall be returned

when it can no longer be employed to my dell ruction ?

The Prince of Denmark, therefore, having denied the only fe-

curity we could have agahill: the feiiure of his fleet by the'

enemy, and having preferred the moft determined refinance to an

acquiefcencc with demands, confidercd. by us 3s neceffary and law-

ful, the two countries were, undoubtedly, in a ftate of hoftility

from the period when that denial was made icnov/n. At all

events it appears a fubjeft of which parliamcDt, who had (as the

noble fpeaker admits) fanrtioned the expedition to Copenhagen,

could not properly take cognizance.

. Tlie hardfhip of particular cafes may, howe^'cr, find a remedy
in the liberality of the crown; fmce the proceed; of thofe fnips

and cargoes ha\e not been divided amongft piivate captors, but

belong to his '?tla]efty as one of the droits of Admiralty.'

It is hardly nea^ffary to acquaint our readers that the refolu-

tions fubjoiriexi wtrc all immediately extinguiftied by the previous

queflion,

A&T. 27. The Subjianct of Three Speeches in Parliament, on the

Billfor the Jhrlition of the Sla<%jeTrade, and on the Petition re~

rejpe^nig the State of the l^\^ji India Trade, in February and
March, 1807. By Geerge Hibbert, Efq. M.P. far Seaferd,

8vG, 138 pp. 2s. 6d. Richaidfon. 1807.

• Every topic connefted with the flave trade has already been

fo fully jdifcuffed, and the queftion is conftdered as fo completely

Jfet at reft, that a revival of the coutroverfy CtimiOt oovv be inte-

5 rellin^
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felling or ufeful. The late pamphlet of Mr.Wilberforce, hav-

ing Ijeen publiihed before the abolition, and fumraing up ail hi?

former arguments, was reviewed by us at ibmc length. Bat

wnder the prefent circumftances thofe fpeecbes, although evidently

the produftions of a man of good fenfc and general candour, vi*.

quire only a brief account. The honourable member »ivances no

very nevv argument in behalf of the Have trade,, but defends it

chiefly on the previous exiftence of flavery in Africa, and its

conformity to th^ laws of that country. This argument has

often been refused. The exillence oi barbarous cuftoms in a

foreign country, is tut a poor pretext for transferring thofe cuf-

-iom% to our own dominions. Mr.Wilberforce has indeed Iho.wn

that domcltic llavcry in Africa" is of a milder and mQ?e patri-

archal kind, and that the feizure of pcrfons as flaves, originatetj

in a great meafure, from the temptations held out by European

traders. ,Ths flave trade is alfo juiHhed in thefc fpceches, as not

forbidden by Scripture, nor incondftent v/lth Chriftianuy. It

is undoubtedly true, that ouf Saviour and his difciplcs did jiot

profefs to interfere with exifting initiciuions, but left the amelio-

ration of thofe inftitutions to time and the gradual influence of

that temper and difpofition which their dot^rines inculcated.

Through that influence chiefly, if not wholly, has flavery ccafed

in every part of Europe. Surely then to import it from the

heathen nations in Afiica to our Chriftian colonies is incom-

patible with the general (jairit of our religion, and particularly

with the divine rule of *' doing unto others as we would that

others (hould do unto us.". The honourable fpcaker labours alfo

to prove, that the chief objeftioas to the Have trade ariies from its

abufes. But how can fuch a trade bo carried on without abjales

t>f the moft flagrant kind ?

We have been led inadvertently into thefe remarks, on fome of

t\\.t(\i arguments in behalf of the flave trade, all of which could,

we conceive, be eafily overthrown. With regard to the dif-

trelTjs of the Weft India planters (to which the fecond ^ thcfe

fpeeches applies), the fentiments of fo intelligent a member, no

<doubt, met with proper attention ; and every remedy not involv-

ing an injullice on others, has been, and vvill be, adopted by
parliament.

Art. 28. The Public Uhiecevvect. WrifVeh Bj> Mr. Uit'^'f
miJ. cont,i;ning a ^tatemetft of all the NatiofiaL fadi relative ta

his Peujtoii. 8vo. 57 pp. 2s. Chappie.

Although the cafes of individuals who complain of ill-treat-

meut from government, do not, Ilridly fpeaking, come v/ithin

our province as critics, the public charader of this writer, and

the patriotic purpofes to which his abilities have been employed,

render his narrative a proper objeft of notice. Our readers need

r«ot be told that Mr. Dibdia is the author of many diijinguifhcd

P 3 popular
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popular fongs, calculated to difleminate the beft principles, and
confirm the beft feelings of attachment to our country. On the
yenewal of the war with France, in 1803, when the kingdom
was threatened with an invafion, and when every wcll-difpofed
pdtfon was eager to contribute his mite towards the defence of
his country, either by perfonal fervice or by the employment of
his talents to animate the public fpirit ; it appeared that the
peculiar genius of this author might be very advarttageoufly di-
refted to the fame end. Under that confideration he was, by
w^ay 6f remuneration for pall, and encouragement to future fer-

vices, allowed an annuity, or penfion, of 200 1. a year, by the
treafury. As allowances of this kind (which, we believe, are
very rare, and come under the head of fecret fervices) mud depend
on the difcretion of the minifter : when in the year following,
Mr. Pitt was again placed at the head of adminiftration, Mr»
I)ibdin*s friends immediately applied to him., and obtained from
his liberality a continuation of it. Unfortunately, however, his
/ucceffors (fhe late minifters) thought differently, and put an end
to the allowance. We do not pretend to judge of the propriety
of fuch j^>enrions ; but if, in the prefent inftance, it was irregular^

we cannot help thinking that fome compenfation Ihould have been
made to fo meritorious an individual; which might furely have
been done by fome fraall and nearly fmeeure office. Mr. Dibdin,
however, miftakes greatly in comparing his cafe to that of Dr.
Johnfon ; whofe penfion was out of his Majcfty's privy purfe, and
given to him (in confideration of his tranfcendent literary and
moral chara(5ler) long before he had written any political traft
whatever. He firft received it during the adminiftration of the
Earl of Bute; whereas his earlieft political pamphlet (The Falfe
Alarm) was publifhed when the Duke of Grafton and Lord North
were at the head of alfairs. Mr. Dibdin mult therefore have
inifunderftood Mr. Murphy; who mdeed (from his political con-
nexion with Lord Bute) was more likely to have been the bearer
of fuch news at the former than the latter period *.

Subjoined to this pamphlet is a propofal for publilhing a pe-
riodical work, called The Mujical Mentor; the fuccefs of which
will, we hope, afford fome remuneration to the talents of this

ingenious and public-fpirited writer.

* We recoUea a cafe more nearly fimllar to Mr. Dibdin's.-^
The author of a very witty and popular pamphlet during Lord
North's admin.ftration received^ during the latter part of that
adminiftration, a p nfioa /raa the Treafury of 300 1. a year,
^hat penfion was difcontlnued on the change of miniftry ; nor
was it ever reftored, though Lord North foon afterwards became
£gain a member of the cabinet.

Art.
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AnT. ig* The Patriot King', appropriately dkdicaied io his 'koynl

Highnefi the Duke of Cumberland. In'which the Claims of the

Catholics are legally, equitably, and liberally' confidcred ; 'and'the

Talents and Virtues of the prc/ent Miuijiers, ^contrafied tuithihofe

vfthelaft. 'By a Foe to Bigotry. '%\o. 63 pp. 3s. Chajjple-

1 8oS.-

A fuccinft ftatement of the clrcumftances which occafioned the

laws refpefting papifts, and the difqualifications which eonfe-

^jucntly attached to perfons of that pcrfuafion, is given by t,his

writer; who juftifies thofedifqualilications on the authority of

Blackftone, as groanded,. not on their religious but political prin-

ciples. He argues alfo with energy, but candour, againil their

prefent claim of a total exemption from thofe reftrictions, and

blames (we think with juftice) the conduft of the late admini-

ftration, on the well-known occafion which produced their dif-

miflion from office. In the concluding, part- he compares them

to their fuccelfors, the prefent minifters, much to the advantage

of the latter. He alfo cenfures forae of the late ,miniftry for

their condu<^ towards Mr. Reeves. This, however, applies to

only one branch of them, and occurred while they were in oppo-

iiti.oni The meafure of withdrawing Mr. Dibdin'-s penfion.is;

alfo noticed by him with difapprobation. Our readers will rir.d

an account of that tranfaclion in the preceding article. This well-

intended traft very properly repels the unwarranted charge of

fecret influence, and concludes with an eulogy on our fovereign;

upon which there can be but one opinion amongll the w^ll-difpofed

part of the nation, and indeed of Europe.

DIVINITY.

A«.T. 30. Forty Sermons on doHrinal and praBical StibjeBs, fe~
leEiedfrom the Works of the Re'V. Dr. Samuel Clark, for the

Ufe of Families', to 'ujhich is prefixed a Sketch of his 'Life

»

• By the Re'V, S. Clapbam, M.A. 8vo.' pp. 524.-
' "ds.

Rivin?tons,
'

. • - .

This very ufeful and judicious feIe;!tion of difcourfes • had
efcaped our attention. We now, without further apology ^6r our
apparent negledl, introduce it to our readers, and-rccomaiend it to

them as a. moft valuable family book. " I have endeavoured,"
Mr. C. fays, '* to comprife inthis Seleilion, the beft both of Prac-

tical and Dodrinal Sermons, contained in ten velam-s. I have
fcarce omitted one fermon which. I thought would be urcful."

And again, in the, Dedication to the Biiliop of Lincoln, Mr. C.
exprelTes a hope that fuch a volume of Dr. Clarke's fermons may
create in thefeveral families who roiT,;fs cherpfclves of.it a deiir^

P 4 to
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to become acquaintedwith the genuine and efibntial doftrincsj,

greatly miriinderitood, fts well as with the general nature of the

Chriftian Covenant. " I am willing," Mr. C^ continues, *' further

to perfuade myfelf that fhould mch be the effefl produced by this

publication, thofc who may derive from it fuch fatibfaction will

become more zealouily attached to the Church," more relu(flant

to encou rage that fpirit of fchifm and uncharitableneG, which is

moft adlive in the endeavour, and fuccefsful in the accomplira-

ment, of mifrcprefenting truth, and diileiTunating error." That

this feledion contains every difcourfe which would be found ufeful

for the purpofe of its publication, we cheerfully bear our tcfti-

mony. The Editor has feleftcd the ferraons with great judgment

;

he has comprifed in a moderate fized volume an excellent iUurtra-

tion of the grand doiftrines of the propitiatory Sacrifice, Grace,

Faith, Eleftion, Sic. as well as feme admirable pradical fewaonso

This feiedion will be found as ufcfu! to the young divine, as v'a-

luable to private families; it does nor contain i3r. Clarke's peculiar

opinions ; on the contrary, it illullrates the dodlrines of the Church

of England, more efpecially rhofe which, at this time, in confe.,

quence of what is abfurdly called Evangelical preaching, greatly

agicate the public mind. Mr. C. in this, as well as in his pre-

ceding publications, difcovers a firm and rational attachment tq

the eltablifhed Church.

We will lay before our readers the contents of the volume ; by
•'a/'hich it will appear that the difcourfes are on the raoft intertfting

fubjefts ; and further chat the Ediror has beilovved the utmoft

care to render his Publication fingularly ufeful and inflrudlive.

Sermon (I.) On the Hopes of Happinefs through Chrift. (II.

|

Of the Number of thofe that (hall be faved. (III.) The Qualifical

tions of thofe that fhall be fived. (IV.) Of the Catholic Church of

Chrift. (V.) Of the Love- of God towards Sinners. (Vl,)Of
the Kingdom of God. (VJT.) Of loving God. (VIII.) The
Character of a good Man. (IX.) Again.ft falfe Pretences to Reli-

gion'. (X.) Religiorl cortufts in keeping the Commandments.
(iCl.)The Knowledge ofSinisby t^ie taw. (Xll.) The Nature

of religious Truths. (XIII.) O^thc Sufa.gs of Chrift. (XIV.
XV.) Of receiving the floly Ghofi. I'yvVI.) Of being the

Children of God. (XVII.) Of the Grace of God. (XVIII.)
Keafon the Judge of religious Aift'ons. (XIX.) Chriitiars are

free from Habits of Sin. (XX-.) Who ate the true Church of God.
(XXL) Of the Communion. (XXII.) Of Chrift's Defeent in-

to Hell. (XXIII.) The Wifdom of bong religious. (XXIV.)
TheRewardofJuftice..(XXV.) Of true Chi iftian Zeal. {XXV L)

The DefigH of the Jewifn Law. (XXVII.) Of Eleftion and Re-
probation. (XXVIII.) The Wifdom of God in the Redemp-
tion, of Man, (XXIX. XXX.) God will reward all Men ac-

cording to their Deferts. (XXXI.) Of religious Melancholy.

^XXXII,) Sin proceeds from Mifappreiienfion of God.

c. (XXXIIL)
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(XXXIII.) The Government of Paffion. (XXXIV. XXXV,)
Of the Deceltfulncfs of Sin. {XXXVI, ) The WJckedncis of

Chriftians no Argunaent againft Chriltianity. (XXXVII.) The

Praaice of Moraliry lea4s to the Praitice of the Gofji^.

^XXXVIII.) Hov/ to judge of moral Agents. (XXXIX.) Of
the Liberty of moral Agents. (XL.) A virtuous mind the beft

help to underftand Religion,

Art. 31, A fenv plain A?if'wers to the QjicjTiony Why. de you

rccei've the Tejlimony of Barotf S^wedaiborg f Addrejfed from a

Mtnijier to bis Congrigatio?i. By the Rtv. J. Clozues, M.A.
Redor of St. Johu'i, Mnnchcjlery and Inie Fello^u cf Trinity

College, Cambridge, 8vo. 7?- pp. Evans. i8o6.

m
.Art. 32. Leittrs to the Editor of the Chrifttan Ohfer-ver, /«

reply to their Obfcr^jations on a Pamphlet entilled, A fenv plain

Anf-Jjcn to the Qjicjiion, Why do you receive the Tcjiimony of

Baron Sivedenbsrg ? By the B.e'v, J. CloiutS, M.A. is'c. &c,

Z"0. 146 pp. Evans. 1807.

Thefe two publications we (hall notice together, and if we do
little more than announce them to the public, it will be through

a reafonable apprehcnlion of meddling v/ith a fubjedt, and even

a fort^of controverfy, with which we canno^ conlidcr ourfelves

fufHciently acquainted. Mr. Clowes may think this no jnA plea

for our filcnce ; he may conceive that it is the boundcn duty of

all Chriftians to make themlelvcs acquainted with the vifions

and interpretations of the Swedilh feer ; but we muft infift upon

it at once, that we can acknowledge no fuch obligation. As
•far as Mr. C. is difpofed to vindicate the moral and religious

charadcr, the amiable and good difpofition, the pious views and

intentions of his favourite fcex and prophet, we are fully pre-

oared to give him credit, and to rciptct the noble fubjeil of his

praifes ; but that he had pretenfions to any higher titles than

thole of a good man, a gentleman, and" a fcholar, we, cannot

fufTer ounelves for one moment to entertain the thonght. And
we mull confefs, that after a very attentive perufal of Mr. C.'s

iaft work, in anfwcr to the Chriftian Obferver, we think his

whole courfe of reafoning to prove, that the baron *' had not

the fpiric of error," is perfectly inconciufive. For inllance,

Mr. C. would argue from John xviii. 2. " That every fpirit that

confeffeth that jefus Chrift is come in the fleih, is of God;"'
and therefore the baron could not be clftuated by the fpirit of

error, becaufe he plainly confefTed this truth; but fureiy this

conclufion does not follow from the premif*rs. For do Socinians

rejedl: this paffsge ? Have not they their own mode of interpret-

ing it ? They do not deny that Jefus Chrift is come in 'the flefh.

The main queftion is, how was this great myftery wrought and

accora-
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accompllflied. Now many think differently upon this lubje(3;,

who all agree in the mere verbal confeflion ; Baron Swedenborg,
therefore, canno' be held by any of his opponents, to be freer

from the fpirit of error than thenaielves, as far as regards his

particular interpretation of this important confefTion. We think

Jilm nearer the truth than any unitarian confellbrs ; but we do
not think hh confeflion, any proof whatever of his teftimony

being exclufively of God, as Mr. C. would infinuate. Many
of Mr. C.'s arguments to the fame purpofe are, we think,

equally inconclulive, and indeed wholly inadmiflible.

Wehave not read the baron's voluminous writings any more than

the ChriflianObferver ; we have not read even the critique of the

Jatter on Mr. C.'s firft publication; we are not therefore quali-

fied, in Mr. C.'s own eftimation, to pafs judgment in the cafe,

jior do we think ourfelves at all bound fo to qualify ourfelres,

in order to expref?- our fentiments generally in regard to the

two pamphlets before us ; becaufe v/irh refpetl to the former, we
connot be convinced by any arguments Mr. C. can adduce, that

it is right or allowable, for any perfon holding doftrinss con-

trary to the eilablifhcd faith, to minifter in the eftablifhed

church; nor are we at all convinced, by all that Mr, C. has

alledged in favour of the baron, that his opinions, comments,

and interpretations of Scripture, are entitled to any higher

regard than thofe of any other nninfpiredexpofitor. While his

Tifions, &c. deter us ftrongly from examining even thofe inter-

pretations and comments, with any hope of deriving from them

fo much advantage, as might otherwife be expefted from the

writings of a man, certainly eftccmed by many of liis contem-

poraries, as a '* good man, a univerfal fcholar, and a polite

gentleman." We do not mean to fay that we (hall never perufo

the baron's writings, perhaps wo may ; but Mr. C.'s defence of

them, has certainly not perfuaded us, that v/e are bound to

poftpone any other ftudies for that exprefs purpofe. We do not

think or believe that he had any pretcnfions to a fpecial com-

miflion from heaven. Mr. C. thinks otherwife; upon this alfo

we (hall fay no more, than that poffibly, with the fame amiable

and good qualifications as the worthy Swede, he may be equally

miftaken, and equally under a great delufion. At prefent we
judge him to be fo, though we refpeft the principles by which

he profefies h'mfelf to be aftuated, and on fome points of doc-

trine, are certainly in agreement v/ith him,

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 33. A topographical Didionary of the UtiireJ Kingdom;

compiled from Parliamentary , and other anthevtic Documents and

Authorities ; co?itaini7:g geographical, topographical, andJlatiftical

Accounts of every Dif.riil, Objcii) and Place in En^lqjid, IVales,

ScotlandX
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Beodandy Ireland, and the 'various fmnll JJIands dependent on

the Britijh Empire, Accompanied by- forty-Jix Maps, draiua

furpofely for this Work, m an original Flan. By Benjcmiit

Pitt Capper^ Ejq. 8vo, 6.6 (heets, equal to more than 1000

pages, il, 5s. or il. los, eoloured. Phillips. 1808,

Nothing fo comprehenfive as this has hitherto been offeretl to

.sour notice. It appears intended to include not only every parifh,

Jaut even every hapiict it)- the United Kingdom. The maps are

diftinft, for their fize ; and they are particularly recouimended

,by IhowJBg the hundreds and other fabdivifipns. of the Englifh

(bounties, v/hich are giv-en in diftindlraaps. Thofe of. Scotland,

Wales, and Ireland, are only rcprefenced in the general ^naps of

the couTitries ; which is certainly, for inoft purpofes, fufficient.

To have extended to them the fame exaftnefs obferved with re-

ipeft to England, would have made an enormous volume of maps

aJone. Tiie population of every place is given from the authen-

tic reports. The defcriptions are of necefiity ihort, except where

the places defcribed are confiderable ; but the number infefted is

prodigious;- V/e know not where to find an equal quantity of

information wiihin To moderate a compafs.

In the nature ©f things it can hardly happen, that a coRipila-

tion fo extenfive in its objeft (hould appear at firft without feme

(Omiflions ; and as they are not eafily detefted, it is perhaps rhe

xnofl: friendly office to point them out, that they may be hereafter'

fupplied. We have obfjrved but very few, among which one

of the moft remarkable is the village pf Clifton Camp'-jille in the

icaftern angle of the hundred of Offlow, Staftordlhirc, adjoining to

Derbyfhire. This is either entirely omitted,' or entered under

sfome name which we have not traced. Edi'all or Edjall, where

Dr. johnfon kept fchool, near Lichfield, is entered as Edge-Hill,

Y/hich may pofiibly be right, but is not ufual ; and IL-mmerwichf

jOr Homarnjuich, a hamlet adjoining is omitted. Sedor, a village

in Joua or Icolmhll, is omvued, chough it gives a title to a

jBifhop. This is a very fmali lift, but we think it right to pro-

/dtice it, for the reafon abovementioned.

Art. 34. The Comic Works, Pro/e and Poetry, of Gall. Wood~
Kvard, Author of Eccentric Excnrjions in England, ^c. pp,
140. London. 1808.

We are forry when we are compelled to appear lefs good-
hamoured than the reft of the world. Some of the pieces in this

collection are faid to have " acquired, when firft written,. a con-

ilderable ftiare of approbation," and to have *' palTed through

the ordeal of critic ifm without cenfure " We can only fa)',

thafif this was really the cafe, they had a very narrow efcape;

iand as critics ourfelves, continually expofed 10 the charges of

iiiiberality; want of candour^ iii-naturej &c, &c. we hope

ths'
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the faft will be remembered, as a proof that cfitics can fometimes

be indulgent to exeefs. A little feverity of criticlfm in due

time, might have tended, we think, to fave Mr. Woodward's
tfedit, to prevent much ahuTe of time, and much vvafte of paper.

We can fcarcely fay, which is the lefs worthy to be publifhed, the

profe or the poetry. Both are certainly frivolous to the higheft

degree, and we are particularly forry to fee fome good (lories

which have long been current in the world, fadly mangled and

disfigured, and woefully defpoiled of the life and humour ori-

ginally attached to them. The following ftanzais not calculated

to raife any great ideas of the nicety of the poet's ear.

'* Thus rifes in wifdom the Science-fraught youth.

By Virtue direfted he clears Error's milt

;

To him are laid open the pages of Truth,

Though Envy and Prejudice vainly refill.**

At p. 37, Mr, Woodward aiks aqueftion, to which we could

eafily fuggeft an anfwer.

" Let the Bards from the nations around

For Laura their efforts combine,

I'ho' their Stanzas more lofty may found.

Yet are they fo artlc/s as mine V
Certainly »iOt, as far as the An Poetica is at all concerned.

A grave portrait of this comic writer fronts the title page,
handfomely engraved; and we mull fay, we fliould ha v'e judged
him to be, from his phyfiognomy, too wife a man to publifh fo

filly a book. Silly, however, is the wotft wo can fay of it j it

is certainly harmlefs and fufiiciently moral, which is rot always
the cafe with our modern comic milcellanies.

Art. 3j^. Three Coimdies traaJJated from the Gpo/nji, 8ve.
6s. Hatchard. 1807.

The author of this tranflatioft, whoever he may be, is evi-

dently an adept in Spanilh literature. This fpccimen certainly

induces the wifh to have more things of the kind from his pen.

They are very fprightiy comedies, and the hrft in particular is

capable of producinfj fo much ftage efteft that, we think) a very-

little alteration would accomrflodate it ta our theatres ; much
worfe have not orly been endured but applauded.

The incident of the wooden fv^ord feems to occqr in rqofl lan-

guages. Vv^'e find it in an Arabian apologue, in French Anas,
and indeed every where. Tlie preface is written with much
neatnefs and fpirit, and the Volume altogether is an agreeable ad-
dition to dramatic literature. The three comedies here given in

an Englifh drefs, are, The Fairy Lady, and Keep your own Se-

cret, from the Spanifh of Don Pedro Calderon de la Banca, and
One Fool makes many, from- the origihal of Don Antonio de
oolis.

MONTHLY
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MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

Theological Thoughts on God, the Creation, Fall, jmd Re-
ceraption of Man; and on God's Dealings with Man, from the

Creation to the final Confumraation of all Things, los. 6d.

Apology for the late Chriftian Millions in India. Part Third.

By Andrew Fuller, Secretary to the Baptift Miflionary Society.

as. Sdi.

Seleft Sermons. By the Rev. Alexander Cleve, A. B. late

Vicar of Woole, in Northumberland ; Chaplain to his Grace the

Duke of Portland j and Lefturer at Trinity Chapel, Knights-

bridge. I OS. 6d.

The Curfe of Popery and Popjfh Princes to the Civil Govern-
ment and Proteftant Church of England, demonftrated from the

Debates of Parliament in the Year 1680, &c. 6s.

The Economy of a Chriftian Life ; or 'Maxims and Rules of

Religious and Moral Condurt ; arranged from the Scriptures, and

adapted to Chriftians of every Denomination : with explanatory

Notes. By the Rev. W. Bingley, A.M. F.L.S. 2 vols.

i2mo. 8s,

A Sermon, preached July 17th, 1808, at the Black Friars,

Canterbury, in Behalf of the Royal Free School lately eftablifaed

in that city. By Jolin Evans, M.A.
Illuftrations of the Four Gofp-ls, founded on Circumftances

peculiar to our Lord and the Evangelifts. By John Jones. 8vo.

155.

A New Argument for the Exiftence of God. 3s,

A Charge delivered to the Clergy of th§ Archdeaconry of
Middlefex, at the Vifitation in May and June, 1808. By George
Owen Cambridge, A.M. F. A.S. Archdeacon of Middlefex, and
Prebendary of Ely. is. 6d.

"^

A Difcourfe on the Being, or Exiftence of God, (as difcover-

able by natural, unprejudiced Reafon;) i»)tendcd as a popular

Antidote againft the pernicious Influence of modern Iniideliry. By
the Rev. Chriftopher Hodgfon, LL.B. Redor of Marholm^
Northamptonfnire, and formerly of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge.
IS. 6d.

'

HlSTORT.

A Hiftory of the Early Part of the Reign of James II, 5;Cc

abridged from the Right Hon, C. J. Fox; hy a Member of the

Whig Club. 5s.

The Chronicles of Holingfhed, comprifing the Defcription and
Hiftory of England, Scotland, and Ireland, with a General Index
to the Whole. 6 vols. 410. 1 21.125.

Anrjals of Europe, exhibiting the Origin, Progrefs, Decline
and fall of every K^ingdom aiiu State froia the Difmemberraent

of
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of the Roman Empire to the Peace of TillfnB. i8oy, tif i^ibie^
Efq. z vols. I2ni0i 145. '. ";

The New Univerfal Gazetteer, or Crcographical Uiftionafy,
By the Rev. Clement Crutlv/elL 4 vois. 8vo. 3I. 133. 5d,
Atlas rl. Its. 6d.

A Piaurefque Tcuf through S|yaino By Hen^y Sw^nbum^y
Efq. foL 3I, 13s. 6d.

BIOGRAPHr.

Memoir of tlie Life and Writings of Sir Philip Sidney. By
Thomas Zouch, D.D. F.R.S. Prebendary of Diirhairr, 410;
il. 5s.

A Biographical Peerage of the Empire of Grea* Britain 5 Irr

which are Memoirs and Characters of the inoff celebrated Perfons
of each Family ^ 2 vols* i2rrio. i6s.

Life of Abraham Newland, Efq. late Priricij^l Gaflrier of the
Bank of England. 5s.

*

Memoir of the Public an^ Private Life of Sir Richard
Phillips, Knt. Sheriff for the City of London and County of Mid*>

diefex. Written by a Citizen of London and Afliftants. 5s,

NATURAL HISTO'tt'V,--

Obfervations on the Brumal Retreat of the SwsIIo\v. T^
which is annexed, a copious Index to many Paffages relating to

this Bird in Ancient and Modern Authors. By Phllochelidon, is,

Mr. Parkinfon's Organic Remains of a former World, con\i

taining the Hiftory and the coloured Reprefentations of more tlian

two hundred interefting foffil Zoophytes. Volume Sesond. 4to.

2I. I2S. 6d.

The Scleft Works of Anthony Van Lcuwenhock, containing

his Microfcopical Difcoveries in many- of the Works of Nature.

Tranflated by Samuel Hoolc. 2 vols. 410. 4I. 4s.

MEDICAL.

Reflexoens e Obfervacoens fobre a pradica da Inoculacao da
Vaccina. Por Dr. Gnrneiro. 7s.

Defcription and Treatment of Cutaneous Difeafes. Part

Fourth (il. 7s.) compleating the Firft Volume. 4I. Bv Robert
Willan, M.D. 410.

The Chirurgical Candidate, or Reflexions on the Education,

indifpenfible to complete Naval, Military, and other Surgeons.

By Charles Dunne, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons

in London, iqs. 6d.

The Riddelian Syftcm : or New Medical Improvements,

containing a concife Account of the Advantages to be derired

from this fimplified Application of Medicine. . By Coloiiel

Riddel. 6s.

Remarks on the Prefent State of the Lunatic Afylum in Ireland,

and on the Number and Condition of the Infant Paupers in that

Kingdom ; with an Appendix, containing a Number of original

Letters
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Tietfers and other Papers connected with the Subjeft. By Andrew
Halliday, M.D. 3s. 6d.

An Enquiry into the State of Nj^tlcnal Subfiftence, as con-

nefted with the Progrefs of Health and Population, ^y W. T,
Comber. 8vo. 9s.

LAW..

The Trial of Lord Sackville, for Criminal Intercourfe with
the Lady of Colonel Povylett. is. 6d.

The Letters of Lady Borringdon, as produced in Evidence on
the Trial of Sir Arthur Paget. 2s. 6d.

MILITARY AND NAVAL.

Eflai fur POrganifation de i'Armee de PArtillerie, par le

General I'Efpinaffe. 5s.

The Seaman's Defiderata : being Concife Praftical Formulse,

clearly exemplified, of every neceifary Computation at Sea, for

determining the Ship's true Latitude and Lor.gitude. To whick
is added, a new, concife, and correft Operation for clearing the

Lunar Diftances. "^y Henry Clarke, LL.D. of the Royal Mi-
litary College, Marlow. 4to. 5s-

A Treatife on Telegraphic Communications by Day and Night,

for Naval, Military, and Coramcrcial Purpofes, on new Prin-

ciples. By Jofeph Connolly. 15s,

The Young Sea Olncers', Sheet Anchor : being a Key to the

leading of Rigging, and to pradical Seamunfhip. ^y Darcy
Lever, ^to. 3I. js.

POLITICS.

A Letter to his Majefty on the Services of the Royal Dukes.
A Letter to the Comlniflioners of Military Enquiry : contain,

lag a Refutation of forae Statements made by Mr. Keate, Sur-

geon General to the Forces refpefting the Medical Department
of the Army. By Robert Jackfon, M.D. 2s. 6d.

An Hiilorical Siiurvcy of the Foreign Affairs of Great Brita'n,

with a Vicv/ to explain the Caufes of the Difafters of the late

and prefent Wars. By Gould Francis Leckie, Efq. 6s.

A plain Statement of the Conduct of both Parties, the Minif-

try and the Oppoiition, towards his Royal Highnefs the Duke of
York, with Details of the recent extraordinary Condud of the

Earl of Moira and Mr. Windiiara. 2s. 6d.

Hints to both Parties, or Obfervations upon the Proceedings

in Parliament upon the Petitions agiinll the Orders in Council,

and on the Conduft of his Majelly's Minift'Ts in granting Licenfes

to import the Staple Commodities of the Enemy. 2s. 6d.

The Economilf Refuted, or an Inquiry into the Nature and
Extent of the Beneiit derived from Trade, '^f ^' Torrens, Efq.

3s. 6d.

POETRT.

. The Paftoral Cafe, a Didactic Pcsm, in three Parts. r2s.

.Petrarch Tratillated, or a Selection of his bonn(.ts and Odes,

accoci-
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accompanied with Notes and the Italian Text. By ikt TntJlutis
of Catullus. IDS. 6d.

The Siller Gun. In four Cantos, with Not«$ and n Gloffa^yo

By John Mayne. 4s.

An Englifh Poetical Tranflation of Hefiod, .with Kotes, a
Preface and Life, By francis Lee, A.M. 6s.

DRAMA.
Donaa Ignez de Caflro, A Tragedy from the Portuguefe of.

Nicola Luiz. With Remarks on the Hiftory pf that unfortunate

Lady. By John Adamfon. 4s. 6d,

The Liiperial Confpirator ovexthiown ; or Spanifh Poifon for

Subjugation. The hii Aft of a long Tragedy. A Serio-Bur-

lef|ue Performance. By P. H. Edwards, Efq. is.

KOVELS.

Geraldine Fauconberg. By the Author of Clarentinc. 3 vols*

J 8s.

MISCELLANrES.

The Comet, a Mock Newfpaper. 3s. 6d.

Catalogue Raifonne of the Pictures belonging to (he Marqais

of Stafford. By John Britron. 7$

The Beauties of Tom Brown. Confifting of humorous Pieces

in Profe and Poetry, To_ which is prefixed a Life of the Author.

By rlie late Charles Henry Wilfon, Efq. 4s.

A now and complete Spelling E)idioi)ary, and fare Guide to

the Englifh Language. By Beckwith Dodwell Free, A.M. 5s.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A Tour hi Scoiuind, by Sir John Carr, will be.publiflied in'

' fhe Autumn.

Mrs. Grant, the Aiithorefs of Letters from the Mountains, •

is about to publilh- Memoirs of Mrs. Cuyler.

Mr. Sftice is proceeding with feme original Anecdotes of

CronnvclU in which ni=.ny cuiioii3 and important incideiUa

wil'l be fo\inu.

A new Edition of the firft Part of Dr. EulTs Brltijh Flora

will be publilhed in a few days. The fccond Part is in great

forwaidnefs.

We are happy to find, that a new Edition of Collins''sFecrage

is preparing for the prefs, by Sam. Egcrton Brjdges^EJq. Few

books more urgently demand revifion and enlargement, and

few men could be pointed out more fit for the purpofe tbarf

the leai'ned Editor, who has undertaken the tafkr
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Ke piuicat qxix nefcieris te yelk doceri^

Scire alic^uld hus eft, pudor eft nil diicejce vej.le.

Knowledge ftrll feek, nor idly proud negleft,

Tis good to haye, ".cis fliamcfitl to r<;]ed«

Art. I. A JJifiory of the early Part of (he Reign,cf James

the Second. Wiih mt Introdiidtpry CJmpt-^r by the Right Han.

QjurJes Janu's Fox, to tuhkh is added an Appendi}c> 4lo.

li. les. Miller and Sayage. l^Q'i,.

^T^HE number of years during \yhich this worh Las bee?*
-*- expelled ; die eininent llation at the writer, almoll frorp

his youth the parhtuneiitary leader ot a conliderable party iii

the ftate, whom his perroi:i;il qualities pttached fi ngu^jrly .to

Jhim; ftt times high in the dificction of it's counciJsj ,and the

prime mover of fome rpeafures producing the moll importar^t

confequences; his reputation for diiiinguiihed ability dinemif»

Hated all over Europe ; this combination oi circumllances,

concentratinp- an uaiverfal and Uront^ intereftand attention to

this hiilory, calls upon us lor particular care m the account

we are ,to i^ive of it ; feeling it to he no common cauie or

perfon On which, at this inilant, our literary duty calls us to

iit in judgment.
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The motives of Mr. Fox for undertaking this work are

evident from the whole tenor of it : he appears to have been

fully impreded with the conviftion, that after the middle of

the lafl century a number of writers had arifen, the elegance

of whofe works, and their appe-irance of profundity,

brought them and their opinions into a popular edimatioix

which they little defervcd. Thefe he held to have employed

their Ihength and weight, in no very latent attempt to de-

grade the principles a6i;cd upon by the true friends of liberty,

during the whole arduous ftruggle from the Reltoration to the

final edabliihmcnt of the conftitution in 168S : and to afperfe

tljue great a6lors, who appeared on that fide, in this celebrated

and final conllift of the monarchical and democratic powers,

interwoven in the conilitution. To provide an antidote for

tlie fuppofed poifon, thus infidioufly and, he thought, too fuc-

cefsfully difTeminated among us, was the firft objeft of Mr.
YoK in this hiftory ; and he had a fecond, if he had lived to

carry his work to a conclufion : to reftorc to the principles

of thofe times, what he thought the due luflre in which they

ought to appear ; and to thofe illuftrious agents, that purity

of fame, that reverence of pofterity to their unmixed and un-

adulterated merits, to which their titles (fome mifcrable ex-

ceptions thrown afide) were fo eminently jufl.

Before we proceed to the body of the work, fome extracts

of letters of Mr. Fox and his correipondents relating to

.tames tlie fJds papers, formerly depofited in the Scotch Col-

lege at Paris, but now perilhed, muft be confidered. In the

lift of thofe papers which Mr. Fox has given, there are two
great omillions : the one of a box or caflcet of molt fecret pa-

pers, which by the diretlion of James was not to be opened
until the expiration of a century after the time of its being de-

pofited*. The fecond, a copy of a plan for his future go-

vernment of thcle kingdoms, and hi? intended divifion of mi^

nifierial offices, in cafe he flioidd be reftored, between the

members of the Eftabliihment, thofe of the church of Rome,
and the diffenters. This we recolleft to have been authen-

ticated by the figuature of his Queen : it was alfo to ferve

for inflrutlions to his fon alter his deceafe. An analyfis of

this paper, which we made about the year 1777, will be

* Information received by the writer of this article at the

college about 1777.

made
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made confiderable ufe of in ouir account of the work be-

fore us *.

The lofs of thefe original papers is an objeft of great re-

gret, and its hiilory, of intereiting curiofity to this country.

The conimencement of what is here given by Dr. Cameron is

erroneous ; and the error fuch that juflice requires it to be

correfted. He flates that " Lord Gower before he lett

Paris, wrote to Principal Gordon offering to take the charge

of thofe papers, and depofit thsm fafely in this country : that

what anf\v'er was returned was unknown to him, Dr. C.
but that nothing was done." This flatement obfcurely taxes

the Principal with negletling, if not refufing to make ufe ot

the beft poflible opportunity for their prefervation. Dr.

Gordon's account, which we received perfonally irom him-

felf, differs widely from this reprefentation. He ftated that his

objeft had been, to have them depofited in the Royal library

here, or in the Britifh Mufeum ; that the propofition for

their being brought over by Lord Gower came from him to

his lordlhip ; and that no definitive arifwer was obtained to

it. It is to be conjectured that the ambaflTudor might enter-

tain fome doubts, whether in fuch an aft he ftiould not be

exceeding the privileges of his ofiice ; and that, before his

determination, fudden incidents might compel his return to

Englandt.
We now come to the work itfelf. In fuch a contefted

period, a writer profelTing to bring forward a new view of

the outline of its liiftory, muft present us with various points

for hiltorical criticifm, of which a very few can be noticed

in a work like this ; but when fuch a writer gives an account

different from every one who has preceded him, of the pri-

mary objects which the greateil agents in the tranfaftions

* But the Stuart papers are not the only valuable hiftorical

documents depofited in the college, which probably perilbed in

the times of the French revolution. At the breaking out of the

difturbances which attended the reformation in Scotland, Cardi-

nal Beaton alio fent thither about 20 volumes in folio of MS
Scotch ftatc papers, as a place of feciirity. There was alfo a

thin folio of letters in the hand of the unfortunate Mary of Scot-

land, the firft of which v/as on the reftoration of the Lenoxes, at

the interceifion of Elizabeth.

+ The truth is, we believe, that Lord G. confented to take

the papers; but that the Principal declined fending them, with-

out the Piduret, and other things, which could not fo ealily, nor

fo properly, have been taken.

Q 2 purfuc<^,
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purfiied, of of tlie tnaflcr motives by which they were ac*

tiiatecl, fuch new reprcfentations prefs upon us imperaiivcly

for examinaiion. A novel opinion ot this kind hoe brougl^t

forward, appears to be the great objeirl of Mr. Fox
throughout his work : he confiders it as a difcovery pecu-
liarly his own ; and it flicrelore has a claim to our attention.

1o wliat we {hali ohferve upon this, we only purpofe

fo add one or two brief remarks on fome other paiticuiars

wiiich he has laid down.
The rylteui ivhich he affamcs, to account for tlie whole

conduft of James, is, that his firll and paramount objeci

tvas to eflabhlh a fyflem of abfolute power here *, and to alii-

milate the' coivftitution of England to that of France. To
prove this he refers to the ])apcrs of Barillon : and contends

that this was the real mainlpring oi all his a£)ions at his ac-

celTion ; that his attachment to Romauifm and his defire to

edablilh it, were tar inferior in degree to the former motive ;

which, he afferts, is evidently Ihown by his difplaying no defae

to obtain for it, any thing more than a complete toleration^

On this argument, deduced from the limitation oi James's

ijisclared purpofes to the toleration, we obferve, that it has

every appearance of fair and good reafoning : but it will be
afterwards fliown, from a faft of the greatell finguiarity, that

the conclufion is abfolutely erroneous t, and on the autho-

rity of James himfelf.

With refpe^t to this firft and paramount objef^, afcribed by
Mr. Fox to King James,' and for the attaimnent of which
lie folicited the aid of Louis, which he al ledges to be proved
by the papers ot Barillon, and particularly by his letter dated

Feb. 19, 168.5, that letter we muit ohferve contains no fuch
application, nor the avowal ol ariy obje8: ot fuch extent, as

the total annihilation ot t!ie conllitution ; nor is any vcllige

ot it to be found in any other part of thofe papers.

The alTillance indeed of the French monarch was re-

quefted in a fuppofed cafe, which James entertaia'cd itroni^

apprehenfions would take place, but which aftualiy did not.

I'hat is, that the Parliamen.t which was to meet in A'lay,

misiht refufe to him the revenues granted to his brother for

lite, in wh4ch cafe ins refolution was to dillolve it ; to con-
tinue the coUctfion ot his brother's revenue, and to fnppoii

himfelt without the aid of that aflcmbly ; that is, to alfumc

a power unconltitutional and arbitra)"y.

But the great and primary object of James was not that

the pretext fhould occur for him to afl'ume this power : it

* Kilt. p. 7i:>> + Sec p:jges 5 and 8.

was'
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v;as rather to be fpared what he would have called the fievejjity

of fiicha meafure, by the grant qf theconthiuatiou of his bro-

ther's revenue to him, vvhich w<!S very cordially palled.

What the great and leading objeft of James at liis a,c,cefr-

fion was, accordir.g to thefe papers, is a ina,tter of laft. To
pretend to determine it, froni fomc lax or even ccnfurably ge-

neral principles, laid down by his agents in treating with the

French minifter, or to fay that the object extended to

their extreme confequences, is a miferable paralogifm. Ti^e

royal power appears to have attained great Ihength and

vigour, and the royal inlluence in the two houfes great

weight, at the end of tlie firll feflion of James's pa-rliamcixt.

St;ll the monarchy at that time was m^ rendered abfolnte,

nor the conllitiuioji aflimiiaxed to that of France : and if the

application of Jii,:es and the engagements oi Louis extended

to raife the vo) al power to that eminence and no further,

the objctl of any fecret treaty or agreement which might

exift, did not go to the making of the monarchy defpotic.

Tiieie were many degrees by which the loyal power, high

as it was then carried, fell beneath a plenary and unlimited

fovereigncy.

But James, at the end of that fefhonj was in full poflTcffioa

of all the power he had applied to Louis to aid him to ac-

cjuirc, and to which he hail acceded: tor Lcxiis writing tp

Bariliou on the l.')th June, 1G8^, with re(i>e6f to the royal

power acquired at the time, fays; " one may affirm th^t no

king of England has been able to exert more authority hi

parliament than this prince at prefeiit enjoys : and there is

nothing he may not promife hiujfclf fur the confirmation of

it." It is evident therefore, that there was no article con-

cluded on between the two fovereigns or their minillers at

the accelhon of James, to raife the royal authority in lEng-

land in civil matters above the elevation it had acquired at

the breaking up of the firll feffion oF bis parliament. Mucli
lefs is if true that James had applied for, ai[id L&uis XIV. pro-

niifed him, his aid to reduce this kingdom to an abfohtrte mo-
narchy, which Mr. Fox lays is deinonClrated in the papers of

Barillon ; a point which, alter more than one or two careru!

exaoiinations oFthe who.le of them, -ive ntlctly deny. At Ins

acceflion, fo far from the affimilation of ,thjs country with that

•<)F France, or the eliablifhrnc^t of aiiy .otlier abfoli^ue form

of powcr^ beiftg hi8g,reat leadin^g obj..aci;, w^ fee.not in thc;,au-

thorities appealed to that either of them was his o!)je6f at a,lJ.

Wiiether k beca-aie fp afterwi^rd, natUiug iu tins vvoik re-

^juires us ta conftder.

Q 3 Mod
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Mod of our hiftorians have ftated a different mainfpring

of the aftions o{ James. His great and primary ohjed has

by them been reprefented to have been, the general elbhhfh-

ment of the faith of the Roman church in tiiefe kingdonis.

But Mr. Fox contends, on the evidence of his papers alfo,

that hepurfued this objcft with a zeal lefs ardent than that

which afcluated him in his plan to eiLiblilh heie an abfolute

monarchy: and that he diTplayed no defire to obtain iorihe

members of that church any thnig more than a complete

toleration.

This is not without a fcniblance of being founded on the

general tenor of the papers ot Barillon ; but it will be pre-

sently fhown, and on the authority of James himfcU, that

his overweening confidence in the infallibility of the reafons

producing his own religious conviftion, l^'d him intoJhe

moft fingular of errors : that of fuppohng that the admifTion

of a toleration, mull of necelFity he ultimately iollowea by

the converfion of the whole body ot the people to Rornanifm.

Old age diminilhed not in him the force of this error; and

he bequeathed it as a moll ulefuJ truth to that fon, who he

hoped would one day become his fuccefTor.

Carrying this in our recolleftion, that he regarded the efta-^

blifhment of the toleration of Romamfm, as the vi.tual efla-

blifhment of the whole fyilem ; we Ihall underlland what we
find him faying in the French difpatches, ot h:s determination

at every hazard to eilablifli a tole.ation here. Witlithis pre-

mifed, we fh all fee, and on the cieareil evidence oF Mr. Fox's

own authority Barillon, what Wr.s his great firfl obje^l,

the mainfpring of his a£ls. Two citations from that minil-

ter will be enough to point out this. In his letter of the

i 9th of February, evidently regarded by Mr. Fox as the

moft important of the whole colleclion on this quefHon,

where JdiTies is ftated to have made application for the fiip-

port of Louis the XlVth, in his internal government, the

very firft particular ot that application inllanced by Baril-

lon, is in the following words
;

" He (James) told me that without his (Louis's) protedion

and fupport, he could not I'ndertake any thing that he had plan-

ned in favour of the Rcmanilts ; that he knenu nicry <wcll that he

Tie'ver could be in Jecurity until liberty if cotifcieiice <was ititirely ef-

tablijhedfor thcjn in England ; toelfeCt which he would feduloufly

apply all his exertions, the moment he difcerned a poiiibility of

fuccefs."

On a ftrong fentence in this citation we fhall note ; that

it may admit fome doubt, whether a king can be feated with

perfeft fecurity on his throne, whofe religion is fo execrated

by
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by bis fubjefts, that they will not fuffer the free exercife of

it by any other individual ; and with fome conception like

this imprefled upon his mind, little doubt can be made that

the words of James correfponded with his real opinion.

Now when a fovereign, \vho (hall be admitted to have formed

a i-efolution, when occafion prefents itfelf, of illegally con-

centrating every power of the conltitution in hirnfelf, fhall

find on his accelTion to a throne, that the very continu-

ance of bis pofleHion is infecure; what will be the great

objeft of bis firft meafures to obtain? will it not be that

which he holds to be necefTary to fecure himfell: upon
the throne ? or will he firft endeavour to render the powers

of his crown unlimited ? He will without doubt poftpone

the fecond meafure, until he has fucceeded in the hrft. Ba-

rillon's letter therefore clearly fhows, that bis firft and great

objeft muft have been the obtaining the toleration ; which

alfo he efteemed to be ultimately the fame as the change of

the national religion to that of Rome.
Such was James's primary obj eft at his accefhon, and fuch

it continued during the whole period to which theie extrafts

from Barillon extend. We tranfcribe one of the laft parti-

cular declarations contained in them to fliow this. Rewrites

in thcfe words to Louis XlVth, in his letter of the IGth of

July, 1685.

" I think myfelf well afTured, that he has formed a regular

plan for the eftablifhment of the Romifh religion, which wiii be

neither interrupted nor retardedj unlefs he be abfolutely unable ty

furmount the obftacles he faall meet, and that he will apply hirn-

felf every day to effeft his purpofe ; in this he fees that he can

expeft aid from your Majcily only."

It appears therefore that the intereft of the Roman church
in this kijigdom was the firft objeft at his acceftion, and the

firft for which he then applied to Barillon to obtain his fo-

vereign's fupport : and the cenfure of Mr. Fox on thofe hif-

torians who have fo confidered it, grounded as he alferts on
thefe papers, is aftually refuted by the papers.

Wilhng to give to his fecond great hiftorical difcovery,

that the zeal oi James for the Roman church had a degree

of moderation never fufpecfed before, the weight it could de-

rive from every con fi deration, Mr. F. attempts to prove it by
an hiftorical deduction from the fpirit andcharafter of hisad-
miniftration in Scotland, whither he was fent by his brother as

his cominilTioner. No meafure, he contends, was introduced
by him to fupport Romanifm there, or to prepare the way'
for its further extenfjon. If he had aftcd quite indepen-

Q 4 <iently,
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tlently, (lie confeqience drawn by Mr. Fox might have h^A
fome weigh;, th >iu5n it wouM not have been concUtfive. But
in oppoHtiou to this it muft be obierved, thjt the tendency

dt the fii ft bcTinnings .'f fuch a I'ynem vvonld have been in-

flantly underHood hy Cbdrlcs the lid, and reftraiucd ; for if

jjetfiited in, it might have expofed him to tiie evident danger

ot being fer.t.upon '.lis travels a fccond time: a hazdvJ,

which when [ames w.^s urging lome very intemperate mea,-

fuie upon him, he tohl niru he was detcrmuied to avoid:

and the argument to fhnw what {\'frem a fovereign wonlJ
aft upon when on the thronCj from the rellraincd nicjiures

he had beeil obliged to follow as a rice-roy, ftriftly limited

by in-Rii;clions, is not one which^ trie logicians Vv'iil admit as

iegiiiinat? : they will place it in the opp^jfite lift.

^ But Mr.,F(\K concludes his feries oi proofs of the ind if.

ference of J.imes in the papal caufe, byg charge that he could

even aft in hollility to it, when he had a hope to augment the

prerogative thereby. All his m.eafuies againft t'lc feft uies in

Scotland, KI;-. Fox fays, tended only to ftrengthen the An-
glican church there eftan'.ifhed ;

" and what general," he then

demands, " would put himfelf to great colt and pains to fur-

hiih with ammunition, and to fli-engtiien with fortifications,

a place of which he was aftually meditating the attack," If

Mr. Fox had duly examined Barillon, he wouid have fpared

himfelf the trohbie ol afking this queliion, and Us th it of re-

pK ing to if. We IlSv^ heie, and on the authority of the fame
papeis, to give Jtlothei inffjnre of tlic giofs errors into which
the fangume an^^ precipitate confidence of that unhap.iy

prince led hiiTi : hut of this, unlike the former, he was fooa

icured bv experience. In the begiarimg of his reign, Banl-
rillon iafctrms iis, >' his plan to obtain liberty of c iiftience

for the memfi-f s eft ,e ciiurcn o-^ Rome, Wris by thefuccour
and afhllance of tn.e en-lcbp^l party, which he legarJ.s as the

roy il party*;" and where that of the Romanifis w iS fo fee-

ble as it was in So;,tland, his care for the intcrefts of that

chinch mult have CrilKd upon him lo lortify as much as

pofhbL* t" at ot. its preftimed all.es: by their afliftance he
might expcft tp carry the toleration aft in Scotland iike-

\vi e; when by what he e(t<emed its ultimate md infallible

operation, the garriibn Wbuld voluntar'ly deliver up this im-
portant fortrefs to him, with all the iloies he had been at the

charge of flmging into it.

* Letter, Feb. 26, 1685,

But
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' But It 's on an aiuhoriry much more (?ire6>, tlial we are able

to five an account of the alteratiorss which James had 'dfeler*

ininecl to introduce into the eivil and religious Conflitirtim?

ot this country. It was contained in the plan for the t^o--

vernitv/ht of th^fe kingdortis iri cafe of his reftoration, menti-

oned hefore, and written during his retirement in France;

of the contents of 'vhich important paper we ftall fper^k from

thd analyfis of it in our poileflion. In this he avowed all

the hii: her principles of moniircliical power ; and in terms wit

initifT ,ted, hut Itronger and more ttiil th.m he had ufed ^t his

acccflion. The po\ve-s iherelore, which he there H.itesas ne-

cefLiy f'T the Sovereign to be inveftt'd with, are at leail as

ample ds i\io:t he might have purpofcd to obtain For bmiiclf,

if tie had been ?.ble, at the beginning of his reign *.

The particulars of this plan 'form thanfelvcs into tWee
^iflinft divifions; tiie firlt, relating to t;;e cht«-ch; iht fe*

t;ond, to the au^inentauon i-f the royal aiuhority ; ar«d the 3afi,

to an :atended formation of a minirny : but tliiE iliows much
of James's purpoied fpirit ot ddminiltrrition.

"What We have on the firlf heud i^s entirety (^btl^flitd to t'fee

toleration. James was or thrHighl him^^lf a Friernd t6 it*.

' Onr Saviour," fays he, " M^hipt a ^^mg bft'^i'e^i'es biM &£
the temple, but I never heird that lie whipj^ed any iii

;"

ibis, if i! Jhsiv thi^ i-iilgar Jlrchgth of wif lohjrh he fofj'ejjed d*

* Oi" the MS. we have before given an account.; {bmzilm^
rnuft be fnid on the analyiis, and th" mode in whicli it wa^ fOn-ned.

About th(i year 1777, the writer of this art-iclt' obtained the iight

pi" this plan ; it w;i5 a copy, but verified according to otsr abfo-

lute and clear- memory, by the fubfcriptlon of King Jaiwiis's

^ueen : it was very ibort, and the fubjefl appearing to lie

©f great ciiriofity, and capable of calling many lights on bis

j^inciples, and the ohjeds James meant to purfue, that ftortnefs

Setecrairiedhim to bring away ths completell; account of the whole
in his po\Ver: and, after having read it over TepeatedlV, %vhiJc

.Vhe v/hole contents A^-ere recent in his memory, he hailened ite

the houfe of public reception nearell tfte cOllfge, wh^i -he wr6?s
•do^v'ii an afialyfis of 4t with Ibort }>oIitical reniarkf? on many par-

t-icaiars. This may perhaps be the only merrjorial of tlve ce-n-.

fents of the MS which now exifts. it Ihall therefore be tranf-

cribed here, with no aher.itions except the cliangc of place ot

two capital articles, and fuch correfti^ons as are i«x:e£a4-y «» 4t
the original for the prefs. Any additional and new remarks oa
it, for fome fnch muit be ittggefled by the fubjcd before us,

jhall be va italics.

Jo.::
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fame occaftons, points out the moji illiheralfcorn ofevery Chrijiian

church hut his o%un. And the evidence this Jeems to give, that

James had embraced the principles of toleration, is flrengthened

by a letter of Barillon^. A traSi having been publijhcd at the

beginning nf his reign, " under the name of the Duke of Buck-

ingham, on a general liberty of confcience ; the king at firji could,

not reftrain hitufelffrom extolling it, but he afterwardsfpoke oj

it as dejerving no confideration.'"' Policy feems at the time to have

diSiated this variation to hitn.

*' If a toleration were to be eftablifhed, he confidered it as

certain, that in time the people muft be won over to the true reli-

gion : but he regarded the proteftants as too enlightened to put

themfelves into that fituation, without a force which could

oblige them to it."
*' He exprefles himfelf with fome regard to the privileges of

the fubjeft : but lays it down that the king fhould be always in

fuch a ftate that they (hould look up to him with obligation for

not violating them."

This evidently expreffcs his opinion, that the phyfical flrength

ofthe crown Jhould exceed that of the nobility and commons taken

conjointly ; he dejcribes here a fhare offuperiority and power
with which as a king he Jhould he fidhjatisfied; but a fovcreign

invejied with it without further increaje is not ahfolute : though

abjolute authority would thus have been placed too nearly zvithin

his reach. Yet this diftre, inuonftitutional as it was, falls ex-

tremely Jhsrt of that zvhich ]\Ir. Fox declared to be the mafler

principle and mainfpring of his plan ofgovernment, that of con-

verting our modified monarchy into afimple defpotifm.

"Thefame reprobation ofthe habeas corpus a£l which -wcfee him

exprefs in the papers of Barillon, is repeated here: " he looked

upon it to be a plan ot Siiafiefbury's, when he was going
to undertake fome very decifive mcafures aj^ainll tlie king

;

to fcreen himftlf from the difcretionary power which he had
until then exerted :" perhaps his conjecture is right; but many
vjeful lazvs have originated from bad men, and on had mo-

tives. " He condders the att as bad, both for the king and
people ; as- it obli^ges hin\ to keep a large ftanding army to

give projier weight to his authority." // is, however^ to be

cbferved on this, that he did not include a large jiunding army
among his injirumenta regni.

* Letter, May 21, 1685.

The
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The plan he here gave alfo for the formation of an ad-

mlniltration, in cafe he (hould be reftored, although not fo

clofely conneftecl with the fabjeft of the fyflem attributed

to him by Mr. Fox, as fome of the preceding extrafts from

this paper
;
yet in certain parts bears ftrongly upon it. An

account of it tbciefore v 'ill be far from digrelfive : and if

there were no other reafon for it, the acl.niirion of it here

would be expedient ; but a belief, that the aiialyfis or this

plan, already fo far gone into, will be generally wifned to

be completed here, further influences us to go on with it, as

the reminder is very Ihort. In the civil government, lie

affefts very much to mix the members of the reformed

Churches with the Romanifts; but in fuch a manner as to

throw the whole effeftive power into the hands of the

latter.

'* The Minifter of the Marine was to be a Proteftant : a

high office of great oflenfible dignity ; but having no influence

by virtue of it in the internal adminiftration of government ; the

Secretary of War was to be a Romanift ; and of the Members of

the Church of Rome the army was chiefly to be compofed.
*' The objeft of this is obvious. Some bodies of troops were

to be of the Church of England ; fome of the DiiTenters. The
Lord Chancellor was vot to be a la<wyer ! but a nobleman or

Bifhop : the Privy Council was to confift of feven members, but

their religious opinions are not afligned."

The writer of thefe extrafls concludes, but with lefs

certainty, that his recolleflion led him at the time to believe,

that fome DifTenters were to be admitted into this adminif-

tration. It certainly was not a mafter-piece of policy; and
by what bond of union fr.ch a government could be held to-

getlier, it would be difficult to imagine.

We fhall now difmifs this fubjecf, to fcleft a few political

aphorifms and opijiions of Mr. Fox.

1. " The execution of Charles the Firft was a far lefs

violent aft, than that of Lord Strafford." P. 1:3.

2. Comparing the modes of murdering depofed kings, he
fays, " there can be little doubt, but that adopted by Crom-
well and his adherents is the leafl difhonourable." P. l-i.

3. The lawfulnefs of the afTifllnation ot tyrants, meant
to be honoured by the Greeks with the name of tyrannicide,

relts partly on the fa£l that cafes may exifl, in which the office

of the fword ofjultice may be undertaken by another; " if they

haveexifled," he fays, " they have been in inftances where
trial has becia wholly out of the queftion, as in that of Caefar

and other tyrants," p. 10: he half meets the point of af-

faffinations
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faflinations ot this defcriptlon being juftifiable; but with

an evident bias to the affirmative. An opiiiion ol: his, pro-

bably tonncfl, or at leait firfl avowed, aher his vifit to Paris

in the laft peace, and his very honourable and diilinguifhed

reception at the Thuil'.eries.

4. " A reltoration is ufually the mod dangerous and worft.

of all revolutions, p. S.

5. " How weak, how pernicious the maxim, that mca-
furcs, not men, are to be attended tQ, p. 23." Tlie pro-

pofition in the unlimited fenfe of the terms, in which Mr.
Fox has put theni, does not follow troni the antecedent ar-

gument.
This feleftion of principles and maxims is taken from

<3 few? of the firfl pages of the firfl chapter ; but common
equity obliges us to add one more, differing in fpirit from
thefe. Mr. Fox firongly doubts the propriety of the

lloufe of Commons r.ifing an armed force, to redrefs the

violations, or enforce ameliorations, of the Conftitution ;

having certain cafes ot this kind in contemplation, future as

to the time of which he vvas writing, he aiks, " will it con-

tent itfelf wilh its regular fliare of legiflative power, and

its great influence wkh the Peers and the executive power

;

or will it boldly (perhaps rcfhlv) pretend to a power com-
inenfuraie with the n&tural lights of the reprefentative of the

people?" He inclines tiierefore to condemn all arming of

the people by the authority of the Commons, afTuming it as

'highly probable, that on tiieir final viftory, their General
will ellahhfh what form of government he pleafcs.

The modern apoiogifls of tlie Stuarts are always men-
tioned by Mr. Fox with unqualified difapprobation; Mr.
Hume excepted ; but he reprobates Sir John Dahymple in

terms, w'nich it will be prefenily feen, he had far better

}iave fpared. He contends^ that the veracity of the dying
dcclcirations ot Rumbold, a perfon well known fiom tbe

hi-(t>>ry ot the Rye-houfe plot, is ftrongly connefied with the

eharafter of tbofe two almoft revered political m/anyrs, Sidney
and Rulfel ; and that it thence becomes an eHential point

with liim, that the authenticity of thefe declarations flroulci

be eftablilJred. Dalrymple, as we are informed by this hif-

foria-n, makes the unhappy fuflerer% Rum!)old, at the time
ak. his ;:,rath, add to his former crimes the atrocity of de-

claring a falfehood at that awful momeiit; and this, he" fays,

is intiorluced by an aficrted cenfure upon Governmejit, for

the purpose ot calumniating the perfons accnied of being
concerned in the Rye-houie plot ; and the dehre of black-

eninsj

I
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eninjr a perfon, whofe name is not unconnecled with that of

Sidney and RufTel*.

Mr. Fox iniorms us, that on hearing his fentence, Ram-
bold made a declaration, confiding o\ two points; tiu; fin't a

firm proteH. oi" his innocence with reipeft to the intended

anafhiiation irapu'ed to inm ; the fccond, a denie^j that he

was an enemy to monarchiy ; affirmuig on the contrary, tiiac

he conhdered it, when properly hniiced, as the mp(l ehgible

lormof government f. While Dairymple attacks his vera-

city on the firft point, Mr. Fox, in drawing a character oi"

Kumbold, is equally hoilile to the fecond })art of hi? de-

claration, and a document, which he turtlier produces, is

much more [o. Li the cliaractcr which he gives of him,

prior to the account oi his death, he fays, " that he was in

no wife bigotted ^o the particular form of a common-
wealth :j:." The principles whicii a man can be faid not- to

be bigotted to, are thofe, neveithelefs, which he holds in

preference to all others, although lie be not difpofed to

make every facrifice to them; ar^d it is a falfehood in Tuch

a man to have declared at his death, that " he thought 4
monarchy, properly limited, the molt eligible form ot govern-

menr ;" but from aii extraft Irom a MS. oi Lord i'ountainhall's,

to which Mr. F. appeals as oi tlie highe/L authority, with

rt-gard to the declarations ot Ruinbold, wc fpe that he was
led into an error in laying, tiiat he was mt a bigotted com-
monweakh's-man. We are there iniormed, that " his

rooted and ingrained opinion ^v'as for a republic againft rao-

narcliV ; to pull do\'/n which he thought a duty and u<o fin.'*

If Dairymple has failed in his attempt to piov.e, that tlie

firft part of Rumboid's declaration was a falfehood; ftiii

Mr. Fox's declareci opinion on the fecond, and the fuller

authority of the papers ot Lord F., which he cites with

great approbation, continue to blacken that name^ akhoag.li

not unconnefcled with thofe ot Sidney an-d Rutre). T\^
falfehood of the fecond part of his dying declaration inva-

lidates bcfides the weight of the firi*^, atTummg his iano-

cency in the aflafhnation plot. After this variation of Mr,
Fox, in his account of this nian, from hi^nie'f and liis a^li^j-

rities, it would he fomewhat gratuitous fully tp -ad^ii^, -w.itiiT

out an inveftig-ation, which we do not mean to uudertake, that

lie has been more fucc^fifnl in his e.^:amin^tion ci tiie ck>i-

cument and refutations of the arguTnents adduet^d ty J3ai-

* Hill, p, 219, 2CS. ,+ lb*-2,i.(^ ,2.17, ^ ip. .174.

rympie.
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r\'mple, to ihow that Rumbold was involved in the trea-

fon which he denied at his execution.
• We (hall conclude with a tew general obfervations on the

fpirit of the prefent writer, and of this Fragment as a part

of an intended whole. Either his fanguine temperament, or

a defire of originality under no due controul, has led this fa-

mous partizan to extremes in a multiplicity of points.

This is fufficiently evidenced by the pofitions which we
have examined, and the Imaller colleftion of political maxims
which we have thrown together.

Of his intended work we have three finiflied chapters or.

feftions : the firff is the introduftion ; the form, and ne-

ceflary contents of which, are fully indicated in the tjtle.

The fecond chapter begins with the acceflion of James,

and is the real commencement ot the Hiftory. It gives

the profpeft of things at the beginning ot his reign, and the

diiTipation of thofe clouds, which at firft feemed to hover

over it ; and his obtaining a parliamentary grant for life,

of the whole revenue fettled on his brother. In the third

chapter we have his victory over two rebellions, and the

capture and execution oi their chief.

The place for the details of the greater divifion of this

fnatter, is abfolately determined by this diftribution, yet

with refpeft to this fundamental law of order in compofition,

the writer has committed an error of great magnitude. The
fuller account of what is here Hated to be the tyrannical op-

prefTion of certain diftriHs in Scotland, under Charles lid.

belongs properly to the introduftion. It is however only

{lightly mentioned there, where the omiflion is fenlibly felt

;

as it would have formed a great and conftituent part of that

chapter. But as it ftands, it is an enormous digrellion, occu-

pying fourteen pages in the middle of the lecond chapter,

and mixed with a feries gf events which did not take place

till fome years after it.

We have only one more general remark to make. The
laws for the compofition of hiftury, like that of all other

compofitions, require that the magnitude of every part, or

rather the length £(t which any event is confidered, Ihould be

proportioned as nearly as may be to its weight and import-

ance, as a part of a whole. Mr. Fox, where he enters into the

lafl fcenes of the lives of thole who fufTered for rebellion

under James, exceeds m length wh ;t could be allowed to

tlie clofe of an hiftorical eulogy; and equals, or rather

goes beyond that, which could be admitted in a piece of

biography on the largeft fcale ; where a fingle lite is a whole

and conuderable work ; and its end, if remarkable, its laft

great divifion. The obje£l of all tins diffufion is to recom-
mend
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mend to our affeftions the memory of thefe men ; and afFeftlou,

we know, will make men look on many crimes in its object

as the refuitof fine qualities, and political crimes ultimately

as virtues. In cafes in which there are no materials to

work up, or force into fnch artful eulogies, accounts foli-

ciiouny {jarticularized, may introduce apparent but falfe

occafions, to place the conduft and memory of thofe who
condemned the afts of thefe political martyrs, in lights both

odious and ridiculous. Thus in Mr. Fox's account of the

execution of Monmouth, and what immediately preceded

it ; he gives no lefs than fix pages to what paflTed, on the fub-

j eel: of the confelfion of (ins by criminals before execution,

between him and the Bifhops who were fent to attend him.

The Duke could not be prevailed upon by them to admit his

rebellion, and fubfeqnent ufurpation, to have been any thing

niore than invafion only; nor that his connexion with Lady
Harriet Wcntworth, during the life of his Dutchefs, was the

crime of adidtery. No confellion that he could make, ofwhich
thefe two crimes did not form parts, could be received by them
ias fuch according to the rubric ; the cenfure ot Mr. Fox ought

therefore to have been direfted rigainft the rubric itfclf ; not

againll men, who fimply obeyed the diretlions of the Church
in which they occupied high flations, and were therefore par-

ticularly pledged to obferve them
;
yet tor this obedience he

purfues them with t^e full force of his ridicule, and the

chargeof a vulgar, ccarfe, andperfeveringlv obtruiive bigotry.

Some of their ar^Juments, indeed, the Bifhops founded on
topics then of great weight, but which h:jve imce fallen

into lefs confideration. But it is in tersns proceeding from a

fpirit of the molf morofe and illiberal bigotry, that Mr. F.

every where feduloufiy expreffes hunfelt againll Churchmen
and the Church. Infidelity has its bigotry as well as fu-

perllition, and is as rabid and as relentiels.

In the account of the behaviour of Argyle, from his being

brought prifoner to Edinburgh to his death ; the difpro-

portion between the importance of the fubjert to the, general

hiltory and its length is fo great, that it has, we believe, no
parallel. This highly painted eulogium is divided into two
parts : the fiid ending at the coming down of the order for

liis execution. If all the great qualities attributed to hirn

here were real, the hiftory might, in general terms, have .

applauded his n gnanimity, his mildnels, his rehgiv.ition to

divine Providence, the candour with which he regarded the

errors and perverfe oppofuion of his friends, which brought

on his defeat ; the mild equanimity with which he bore the

threatening of being put to the' torture; the forgivenefs of
'

his
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iVs enemies, and the fentimcnts of ijiidncis with xvIugIi he
j<\,eve(i a mitigatio!! ot tiie rigours and rcft-ainis of bis

fiift cuiifiiieniicm; gnd it uiiglit have recorded with praife

Lis tjH-ll in pro\ idence, t,h-'t his country would at lail be

dehvered from her calamities, although he had not .been

^voiihy to be the inllrumcnt lelefted by Providence to

eCt-ft vt. Tl.iis aloue would be a long enu.n;.erafion of his

quaiities aad virfaes to be <ic|niitted an genuine hiftory ; but

wliat Qwll . e lay, when all of thefe points are n::adc in a jnan-

iier feparaLe heads, for the hiftoriah to dilate iip<;n, and fo ex-

nan 'cd that tl;ey oc,c;!py nine pages in quarto.

The hifiory agai:i returns to Argyle, and nine ps^^cs more
are occupied with the events of tne day of his execution,

Mr. Fox rdatcs here ^ veiy ruigular anecdote; that after his

dinner be retired to ileep, as \\'-a^ !'i,s cuDom, ^nd flept with

the greatefl fei enity : that a lajember of the council infilled

on fpeaking to him, but feeing him in that happy repofe,

was ftruck with rcmorfe ..ind horror on the part he had taken

agijjinit him; the firft llrange effeSs oi which are here' re-

lated. A-s tlie r.aine of the meiuber of the council is not

xnentio-ned, Mr. Fox admits, thatd' uht rnay be enteitained

upon the truth .of tfiis ; we obferve hkewife, that \Vocdro\v

does not na.me his authority, which makes it greatly more
doiittful. But an anonvuno.us anecdote lolcs much of its au-

i.liority if the principal circumftance it contains poflTefs .^

poetical nature: and one containing two fuch, has no credi-

bdity at all. We know tliat hiftory has furnilhed the drams

^vith fome of its moll beautiful events and feijtiments : nor

cat; wx; wonder if the latter be fometimes defirous ol Ihowin^

lier .gr,aftitude, by lending fentimcr>ts and .even^ to hi^ory

fox h^ occafional decoiation. We tlieretore are not dif-

pofe^ to giv.e an earlier origin to this aaecdote than the year

of the publication of the tragedy of Cato. The tranquij

jlumber of the .Roman feems bowowed to adorn the cha-

TdH,er of the Scottifh liero ; but here the maimer of anecdotes

Jiasfliown how ia^' he can improve in effect on the dramatic

poet. Tlie tranquillity ol tlieiiumbers of the two Gates, the

Scptcfi and the Roman, was equal ; hut the appeal airce ojf

.t.biit uf Argyle %vas heiffhtAned .t>y t.he flron^geft puinhle con-

.tr^fl, the jiorjor and agony of ,the confcience-llrickea

jnember .of the coimcil. Mi". Fox h.as fome very fine moral

^£{le6iio,n.» on this cotitraft,.

In tbefeltnflures on Mr. .Fox the writer, we have never

Xufiticd our opmion of Mr. Fox the fratcfman -to appear »

,.D,or^b.as his latter ,char.\6ler been mentally adverted to, :Whi\e

>^iy .QUp pf thetn w^SjLuid^r /cprrfidei;dtipn. p.f thpie por-

fo.ns,
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fons, if there be any fuch,to whom a coidemnatlon ofhishff-

tory, merely becaufe it was his, would bemSitter ofgratiii cation,

little fhall we efteem ourfelves honoured by the cornmenda-

tion. It is not to furnifli toc^l to fuch paffions that this

account is given. The admirers of Mr. Fox are numerous,
as is that divifion of them, who firmly believe that every
thin^, which wss the produft of his pen, muft have been a
faultlefs model of excellence in its kind. Thelb, in their

aftivity to fupport his principles, far exceed the utmoft
energy their opponents have ever exercifed againilthem:

they are every vhere heard, they are iouiid in every circle,

and by their zeal have eftabliihed an afcendency in many,
and a flrong influence in almoil all with whom they mix.
Thofe of this defcription, into whofe hands thefe papers
fliall faU» be they few or many, v/ill condemn them with
unweighed and unqualified difapprobation : in our llriftures

on tl:iis fragment of hiftory, we have done our duty to the
public, and no more ; our duty to ourfelves will require,

that we pafs by all fuch condemnation, be it more or lefs

general, with all the appearance ot inattention, and v/ith a*
much of the reality as poilible.

We have not yet given our opinion of the genius of Mr,
Fox for this fpecies of compofition. If age had moderated
that fanguine temperament, which made him hunt after

extremes in faft and in principles; if he had acquired the

patience to reftify his opinions, by corre61ing them bv
his documents, feduloufly and conftantly keeping his eye
upon them, there is enough in this work to ihaw, that he
might have become a fine hiflorian ; the faults we have in-

41tanced in his compofition, the wrong placing of fqme
parts of his hiftory, and the great difproportion of others,

being only offences againft the mechanical laws of compo-
fition, and as fuch eafily avoided.

Art. II. A Bifquifithm upon Eirufcan Vajtr, difplayirur

their prohabh ConmliUn with the Shows, ai Eiftifis, >and ihe

Chimfe Feq/I cf Lmterns ; with Explanations ofa Few ofthe
principal Allegories depiSied upon them,, folio. iQ7 pp.
Beckett, 1&Q(S,

IT is not for us to enquire, why an author who has already
* obtained fo confiderable a fliare of I.lerary fame Ei Mf.
Chrillie, fhouid have defigned for private circulaion this, in-

R terefting
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terefting volume ; from the general publication of which, he
might with confidenee have expefted additional celebrity.

This coftiy work has been dillributed in prefents only ; and
its typograuhical fplendor, and the beauty of its numerous
engravings are not unworthy of the erudition and ingenuity

iJifplayed in its compoluion. Of this performance we fhall

endeavour to give as accurate an idea as the diverfified nature

of its fubjeft, and our own limits, will admit; an ' we truft

that our readers, knowing the rarity and value of Mr. Chrif-

tie's Difqiiifition, will regard our attempt as a proot of aiten<

tion to their information and entertainment: a mere DUtline

is all that our pages can afford; but we prize even fkefches

from the painting of a mafler, when we confider how lew can

hope to view the original.

Although it may feem incongruous that a work on Etruf-

Can Vafes ihotild be opened with Remarks on a Chinefe
Oame; yet every appearance of inconfiftency will be effaced

when we duly refletl on the varions minute links forming

that chain of fafts, by which this learned author conne£ls the

two extremes of his refearches.

A rcprefentation of that board on which the Greeks played

.their game, called UiTltin, was difcovered by Mr. C. in a

Chinefe book : the invention of this Greek game he afcribes

to the Idaei Daftyli, '-vho in his opinion, (p. 6), applied it to

the purpofes of allron.ray.—They were, as he believes,

priells of Cybele, or the Phrygian goddefs ; and although

their number varied, were the fame originally dS the Curetes

lOiT Cabiri : and tlaefe Cdbiri appear to have been at firft,

%s he,

** aflual pcrfons, who wfre revived and rcprefent.ed in a fjiccer-

i^oi of priefts, their defcer.dants. Hefychius tells us, they were

fans ofSochus (S^'x^O j ^''d although fome doubt may be enter-

tained whether this word be an epithet of Hermes, yet I fcarccly

liefitate to confider it another name for Dionyfius, particularly as

Father Giorgi has noticed, upon the authority of Clemens, that

Dionyfius was aifo called ''A^7r^^o; ' the 'vine.' Xw^ic, fays Hefy-

chius, i^ a fpecies of vine ; and Xw%o?, he informs us, was the

father of the Curetes: now Dionyfius (the Deo-NauQi of the

H'indus) is no other than Noah. It follows that the three

Curetes, or Cabiri *, were Japhet, Shera, and Ham ; who, it may
^e readily believed, after the difappearance of the patriarch, (who
probably betook hlmfelf to China), were the dcpofitaries of the

* The founder of every primitive people was alfimilated to

Noah ; hence the feren fons of Mifr were termed Cabiri by the

Egyptians,

learning
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learning snd fcience of the Antediluvians. Whatever myfteries

were dcvifed by their defcendants muft have been defigned to keep

alive fuch knowledge by oral difcourfe, if not by Scenie exhibi-

tion ; and this at a time when nmiting, if it were known, yet

cannot be fuppofed to have been very generally pratTtifed." P^ ,i 3.

The Cabiric Myfteiies were prefei ved by the priefls of

Ceres, at liieufis ; and as the internal ceconojny of thefe

exhibitions,

"has never yet been properly inveftigatcd, (fays Mr.Chrifiiie),

and as they gave rife to that elegant clafs of ancient veflels,

which I ultimately dcfign for the fubjed of this Difquifition ; I

will proceed, as far as my obfcrvation has enabled me to develope

the nature of them ; but, I truft, the foregoing conjcduresj

though loofeiy propofad, will not be thought impertinent to m/
general plan; th;y concern thofc Cabiii who laid the foundation

Ibr the myileries of ElcuO' ; and from a coincidence, that will be

noticed, we fhall perhaps have reafon to CQnclude, that their fuc-

pefibrs iiT^parted to Gi'eace and China both their myfteries and

games." P. i6,

Hxying noticed the dpinic^ns of many ingenious antiqua-

ries, fuch -a-s Pifcri, D'Hancaiviile, and Italinfki, on the

fubjed of Etrufcan Vafes ; and of other writers on ihe-Eleu-

finian Myileries, tlie author quotes fome paiTages from the

-Baron de St. Croix, who, aided by the learned Meurlins, has

difcovcred the time when thefe extraordinary fpeilacles were
exhibited : he has enumerated the prielts, and afligned to

each his proper office and attire ; he has prepared the neccf-

fary decoratiorvs of the great temple, or theatre, with its arti-

ficial thunder and lightning, and has given us a j^iimpfe at the

7nyjia, who, having been nitroduced amidfl darkne's, waited

with trembling expe6lation for the opening of the myfteries.

Here, accordini^ to ancient authorities, tiie candidates tor ini-

tiation heard diifeient voices; their fenfes were affefied by-

alternate gloom and light : fcarcely could they contemplate

the multiplicity ol obj^fts, among which the principal were
certain phantoms, in countenance somewhat reiembling dogs,

and other iponllrous forms, appearing terrible amidfl Fialhes of
lightning and peals ot thunder. ' Hence proceeded thofe

groanings, fri,L',hts, and paroxyfras of terror, which induced
Plutarch to compare the Hate of an initiated perfon \vith tfiat

oF one in the agonies oF death. Then appeared the llatue of
Ceres, refplendent with a celcftial brilliancy, produced by the

ikiUul management of light, refle6fed probably, as Mr. C,
conjeftures, from mirrors. At this moment the fdntfuary of
Eieufis was filled with the divinity, and darknefs vaniftied;

R2 ' the
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the fo^il efcapcd from an abyfs of terror, anxiety ani expec*.

tation, and paffed from obfcuritv the mod profound, to a foft

and foothiug light beneath a placid, fky. Fields in which
were heard facred hymns and difcourfes, and where holy pha)i~

(o??is pafled before the view, were then thrown open to the

initiated, who, after this vifion, was declared 'EttoW, or
Speftator.

—

*' Thefe fnadovvs flitting acrofs the ftage, the monfters halfman
half beaft, the brilliant appearance of the goddefs illumined by
refleifled lights, the holy phantom- which fucceeded, induce me
(fays this author) to think that the fpeftacle could not have dif-

fered much from the well known ombres Chino'ijcs ; ol", dare I

rame a truly noble exhibi'ion, I would add the ^/i/uar^^//^^ of

our fcientific countryman Mr, Walker, fince it is highly probable

ithat it confifted of various fubjecls difplayed in tranfparency.

—

This appears confirmed, by what Clemens of Alexandria has af-

ferted of (hem when he termed the myfteries, ' worthy of nightly

celebration, by exhibitions of lire-light, and admirably fuited for

the fpirited, but vain and foolidi -minded poflerity of Ere<flheus.?

* A^ia, yAt/ otiyNYKTOS ra. riP^.iiTfji.ocrccy jca* riYFODzai Toy //syajAjjro^of,

fj.v,X?^cjv ^l i/.a':a,io(p^ovoi E^Ep/-9n^iv oy,uov.' Although by Night and
Fire, this father likewife meant toexprefs the Ihamcfulnefs of thefe

fhews, and the execration in which he held thehi." P. 22.

Pliny's tradition, refpeQing the origin of Etrufcan Vafes,
the author is i'lclined to confider fabulous ; and he would
trace the fubjetf s which they prefers e, to the fhows exhibited

on^the Eleiifmian theatre; of which the fcenes mav have
confiRed either of a dark furface with tranfparent figures, or
of opake figures moved behind a tranfparent canvas. Scenes
of the former defcription would probably furnifh fubjc6>s for

the Etrufcan Vafes exhibiting red figures on a black ground,
and ti:6 vafes or early workmanfliip cent lining black figures

'on a red may, perhaps, ov/e their origin to the tranfparent

canvas with opake figures.

Among the natives of a country very diftant from Greece,
this ingenious author difcovers coirefpondent marks of anti-

quity. During the Chinefe fellival, Called the Exhibition of
Lamps, (when the raaiies are luppoftd to revifit this earth),

the vafe m a tr nfparent Hate, and oriiamented with painted

figures moving upon the fide, is occafionaily flaown with
much folem:iity. Of this ceremony, and of the Eleufinian
myfteries, Mr. C. imagines the putpofe to have been the

fame, and that both were equally defigned to enforce tlie doc-
trine of a future itate, and of the fouk's immortality, " by the

ingenious and pleafing mediura of moving tranfparencies."

P. 25. ........
•

. Thai
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That initiation before death was confidered the duty of

every good Greek, this author infers from a pafiTage in

Ariliophanes : and as the vafes above-mentioned ore only
found in the moft ancient tombs, he thinks it probable that

they were depofited as TejJ'ercs, or marks that the deceafed

had been initiated, and that they commemorate the particular

fcene of which he had been a Speftator, or EttottIii?. On the

vales of Nola we find the word KAi\nc, or KAAOC, in tranf-

parent chara6ters : this, fays Mr. ChrilHe, was probably the

certificate of initiation—thus,

*' KAINIAC KAAfiC fc. £TE>.6t;T'/j(7£, 'Clinias died in the good
hope, '—upon one of this defcription in the pofTeffion of Samuel
Kogers, Efq., KAITAPXOC KAAOC, in opaque letters upon the

Agrlgentine vafe of Thomas Hope, Efq*, KAAE AOK.EC % de-

clared of a female, upon a vafe cited by the Abbe Zarillo in his

Two Letters to Mr. Millin, wherein the Abbe proves, with con-

iiderable neatnefs of remark as well as erudition, that ^oxsk does

not fo much imply 'yen appear^' as 'you appear in thejudgment of
y*

—'you are c077/1dered,'—which gives frefii colour to my explana-

tion of the words infcribed ; that the peifon had been approved
bj the initiator, and by him pronounced perfed." P. 26.

By this mode of interpretation, the charafter of Phidias

will be refcued from the fcandal which ap anecdote, related

by Clemens, has long attached to it, and which would induce
us to believe, that by infcribing two words on the finger of
his Olympian Jupiter, tliat ftatuary defigned to celebrate the

beauty of a favourite,

—

-

** I rather apprehend," fays the author, " that, proud of his

performance, Phidias gave the challenge to criticifm, by declaring

in the language of Eleufii, riANTAPXHS KAAOZ, that his figure

©f the all-fufiicient Deity was ^perfeB ivork." P. z6, note.

Of the vafe and painting on it, this author believes, that by
the former was reprefented the perfon, and by the latter bis

religious opinion. A verv flrong paffage from Plutarch (in

his tra6l on ilis and Ofiris) is quoted in page 27, as alluding to

the probable origin of Scenic ihews, and the cuflom of de-

pofiting vafes in tombs.

Mr. Cliriftie now prefents to his readers a feries of en-

gravings from ancient gems and vafes, the allegorical defigns

of which he explains in the fubfequent pages. The firll o£

thefe plates reprefents a female tumbler, whofe head being
<lownwards, her body is fo poifed that it is fuppcrted by her
hands only, which are placed flat upon the floor, and the

arms are fo little bent that they feera to perform the office of
M il ^ ,M^^ - -' —

* " As if for KAAH A0K2IC."

R s legs.
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legi5. By the inclination however of her borf)', flie- appears

to be on the point of completing a rotation : and in this

figure Mr. C. fiflids an allufion to tiie revolutions of nature.

** The viciffitude of decay, and rcprodudion to which, ac-

cording to the notiohs of the ancients, nature was fubjecl in per-

petual revolution, is exprefled by a female figure tumbling ; the

order of nature is for a moment inverted, but by an effort of the.

limbs the body appears os the point of being returned to its proper

attitude." P..31.

The fecond engraving reprefents the, Phanes, or Bacchus
carried, ad inferos, in the Form of a vafc; and the third (from

a beautiful gem) exhibits the inlant Diofcurus hooded, and
bearing the Bacchus, under the form of a lantern, to the

lower regions. In the fourth plate we find the Diofcurus,

who, as an emaciated old man, conducts the Phanes, or Bac-
chus, over the Styx. Purfaing the fubjeft, we difcover

Bacchus (in the fifth plate) defcribed as an Arnphora, com-
pleting his voyage to the cavern of Hades, where Cerberus
barking, announces his approach. The fixth engraving repre-

fents Bcicchus as a lantern, in iuferis, the nearly extinguiUied

Phanes being held by a fkeleton. And in the fcvei'th we
behold the return of Bacchus, expreffed by a winged genius,

wafted along upon an amphc/ra, by means of a hoifled fail.

Having at length traced this changeable deity through his

various charafters, and their myftic revolutions, the author

(in Plate VHl) brings the vafe nb injt-ris to the upper hemi-

Iphere. Bacchus once more, as a vafc or amphora, is car~

ried on the fhoulders of a mafculine figure, reprcfcnting'the

generative power, charafterized by Priaj^eid ears' and horns,

and thus emerges from the marfhy borders ot the river Styx,

Having enjoyed this hafly glimple of" this author's fcenery,

tv'e (hall pafs on to his comparifon of Eaflern illumination's,

with the Eleufinian fliews.—

** The cuftom of illuminating with torches or lamps at ccrtaiii.

times of the year, has been common in many par's of the Eaft.

it obtained in iEgypt and Phcenicia, in" which countries it waa
defigned for a religious ceremony. It iikewife conlHtutcd a par-

ti,cular feilival at Athens, the Lampadophoria^ which were cele-

hrated in honour of Minerva, Prometheus, and Hephxftus. They
confifted of a racv, on foot or on borfeback, during whieh the lamp

or tprch was pafied from youth to youth, and if in the hand of

any' "one who riC-'ivcd it, the flame of it were extinguifhcd, fuch

a. one loft his privilege of partaking in the fport. Lucretius

aflfures us, that this torch denoted the lamp of life, * Etquafi cur-

ibres vitai' lampada tradunt.* I. 2. v. 78. And we niay add,

tijat the paffing of it froa iwild XO |iand denoted the tranlitions of

9 the
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the animating principle througli the circle of various bodies, ac*

cording to the doftrinef of the Metempfychofis." P. 38.

Thcfe remarks are illuftrated by a beautiful vignette*

copied froman ancient bas-relief, which exhibits four naked-

youths running towards a fepulchra! monument, and the in-

fa'rtt Diofcuri behind them, " one of whom invei ts his torch,

to fiirnify that tiic competitors- in this race are throv/n out

from the circle." P. 30.

The author proceeds to fhow, that during the ilHniiiriatioTili^

in many parts of A fia, the eXtinguilhing of flame is confidered

an evil omen, as in the Athenian teali ot lamps. He traces

the origin and meaning of thofe illuminations fo frequent ia

the Eaft; as that in Hindoftan during the Dewali, foon after

the autumnal equinox; the Mullaum in Bootan, and the

Durga Poojah of the Hindus, wliere a gaudy fcene with de-

corated figures, after a difpiay of tinfelled finery, is commit-

ted to the waters of the Ganges with due folemnity. This,

perhaps, may furnilh a foiution of the Eleufinian words
*' AAAAE MTITAI," " To thcS'ea, O Myfiae!" which gave'

name to a particular day of the mylleries. Similar ceremo-

nies are praftifed by the Chinefe, as appears in their Feaft

of Lanterns.

—

** The objcft of it," fays Mr. C, ''has equally reference

to the aftronoraical defccnt and return of the fun, and the applica-

tion of this allegory to the refufcitation of the' dead. I have
fhewn this (•nrpcr-a-Ki^wv indeed) in my Eleufinian drama, but I now
appeal to the difccrnment of my reader, whether the ferious and
inltracHve moral inculcnted by thefe tranfparent illuminationSx

were not of fimilar tendency in Greece and China." P. 41.

On the fubjeft of vafes and their origin, Mr. Chriflie

thinks it probable that the y5l,tryptians were firft acquainted

v?ith the potters wheel, which they ufed in turning their an-

cient emblem of the Deity, the Canopus ; and thd.t this fug-'

gelled the conflruftion ot Greek vales. The ninth Plate,

taken from a Sicilian vafe, illuftrating' the • myfteries of the

Idaei Daftyli, is explained in page 48 : and the tenth, alluding.

to the " harmonious arrangement of the univerfe by the

Deity," in pj51, et feq.

Confiderable learning and much ingenuity are difplayed in

the explanations of thofe ancient paintings, as of that repre-

fented in the eleventh engraving,' which exhibits

'* A male and female figure, both draped, ftandirig between two
armed warriors,, upon the fhield of one of whom is emblazoned a
dova, whilft' a thigh, leg*, and foot, are bent and comprifed ^7

- R 4 wa/
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way of device, within the fhield of the other. Thefe male atri

female figures are perfonifications of the double fex of Bacchus
^i^tiir ; the two armed attendants are liis agents, the Diofcuri.

The fhield itfelf is a fymbol of tke Deity : his creating power is

typified by the dove, the well-known emblem cf life, which
feeks the upper part of the fphere, and the lower limbs of the

human bo !y, having allufion to the lower regions, denote the in-

fluence of Bacchus alfo /« inferis. Thus the groupe exprefles the

Bacchus in his feveral natures, as male and female, vivifyer and
ieftroyer.

—

Onomacr. liymn X«

" For thcfe are the members of Pan^ or the integral deity."

P. 55'

The temporary fufpenfion of Nature's powers and their

refufcitation or relloration, by the interference of fome vivi-

fying agent, is the fubjeft o\ various paintings on a very nu-
merous ciafs of Etrufcan vafes. In feveral devices alluding

to the inert ftate, this learned author difcovcrs a refemblance
between the elcnients or attributes of the ^Egyptian Horus,
tlie Grecian Bacchus, and tlie Indian Buddha, (p. 5y), of
this Hate the appropriate fymbols appear to be deep, reft, a

reclining attitude, and the: ernbarrailnient of drapery: nakfed

figures generally exprefs rerufcitation.

The following paffage illuftrates the painting on a vafe (i«

the third volume of D'Hancarville's collcflion),

—

** A naked male there approaches a tree, the trunk of which is

embraced by two ferpents, in the fame way as the mundane egg
is embraced by the Agathodsemon. The three Hcfperian apples

hang above, and the naked male figure appears to be kept at bay
by one of the ferpents which guard them. A draped female ad-

vances upon the other fide, but upon that no fruit ;s to be feen.

Thus fruitiulncfs and fierility, and the draped and the unembar.
raflcdftates appear to be purpofely contraiU-d : to the right are

Pan, with the globe, and <^'elmis. I confcfs that I formerly J

found a difficulty in believing with Pafieri, that many Chaldean \

traditions had found th&ir way among his 'J'ufcan ancettors : but
the more I view this plate, the more I am led to think that an
obfcufe notion of the objefts of thefe traditions had been preferved

io the Myfteries: nor can I refrain from adducing thofe memora-
ble words in Genefis, chap, iii, ver. 2. * Who told thee that thou
waft ?!aked? haft thou eaten of the tree whereof I cororaa.nded

tkee that,thou fhouldeft not eat.' P. 62.

On this fubje6i we fhall add a few line* from page 68,

containing
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tonlainlng a conjefture " that the golden apples \vhlch were

gathered amongfi the vocal Hcrperides,

T/ere to "be fought, not according to the learned Gefner, among
tht orange groves of Portugal, but in the interior of Afia, from

v/hich, perhaps, they v/ere imported v/ith thofe Chaldiea miraciJa.

which were admitted into the theology cf the Greeks, as, I be*

lieve, is fomewhere hinted by Martianus Capella, Certain it is

that on more than one vafe, publiilied in the collefiions of Pafferi

and D'Hancarville, appears aferpent entwined round a tvje loaded

with fuch fruit ; and the apple is, accordingly, a vivifying

lymbol."

Among the fymbois rnentioned by Clemens Ale.^tandrinus

are th6 ToAu'tt*?, or ball ol; wool ; which, according to Mr.
Chriftie (page G5), implies the thread of Hie, not yet fpun*

The pyramidal cake, and the knob, or bofs, were emblems
ol the fame import as flame and the phallus. Salt was iym"
bolical of generation ; oil denoted the principle ol fecundity,

and the ferpcnt is a well-known emblem.

In their endeavours to embody -and exprefs on vafes cer-

tain ideas^ the ancients allegorically nicdi Jijb ^nA angling, aS

appears from feveral intereiling devices explained by this au*

thor in pages 69, 70, &c. To the ready and exceflive de-*

gree in which th.e fpecies ol fiOi is propagated, its accep-

tation as a fymbol ol refufcitation may probiiijiy be afcribed.

Plutarch fays, that the priefts of Neptune at Megara abilained

from fij'h, " becaufe they v;ere the fymbol of humid nature,

from which all things were created." Anaximander af-

firmed, that men were originally generated in filh, (although

not of the fame natures), and that when able to provide for

themfelves " they were then caft out, and they caught hold
of dry jand.*' This tradition the prefent author, (like Mr.
Bryant) would refer to the deluge;

** But," fays he, p. 72, '' the Indian VKhrttj, the Preferver, h
fabled to have interfered in tiie form of a- fiffi, during the de.

ftruftion of the world by water. Thofe gentile divinities), which
are reported to have been perfonated by 'figures ending in the

form of a fidi, were confequently reprezeatations of the Deity in

his generating or preferving capacity ; and we may plainly dif-

cover, that it was not merely frora the expofuion of the initial

letters comprifed in the word IXQYi * that the title of The Fijh

was given to Chriit, as the Saviour cr Preferver, by the early

convert*
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converts to his church ; but it arofe from a laiiriaWe zeal in fits

followers, to reclaim the Pagans from their abfurd worfaip, by
fpeaking to them in a fymbolical and facred languagei, which
they rcadiJy underfteod."

Old ags, implying bondage and inertion ; and lVine,.zfi the
invigorating principle, arc found aliegorically applied in an-
cient paintinisrs ; thefe alfo frequently exhibit mufical inftrit*-

ment&; and Pvhetoric has furnifhed many elegant gioupes,
P. 75.

We hax'e now accompanied our learned Hieropliant is^

inyft«, or candidates for initiation^ to the very adyta of
Kleufis: with anxious expc<i:L.tion we behold liini unlock the

tioor; but he fuddculy turns from the naufeous fpeftacle

which prefents itfelf to his view, and clofes the chamber,
wherein, he declares, trom every objeft drips unclearinefs.

" To fee," exclaims our author, ** the internal crrganizatioi>

of Nature laid open,—(and this merely to flvew the tranfition

from fterility to fcecundity, and to prore that Nature is ever

reprodudive) might afford entertainment to the anatomilf or the

obftctrical profeflor; but to an inquirer into tiie principles of
Greek theology, it prefented nothing but horror and difguft.'*

P. 77.

Mr. Chriftie now, for the firfl; tirne, applauds the fdcrecy'

©bferved on the fubjeO: of thofe myfleries, arid he thinks that

noLv/ithflanding the laxity of morals in Greece, " the prielts

who adopted thefe grofs allufions in explaining their tenets,

would fcarcely have been honoured with general refpeft, but

for the confolaiory promifcs alfo held out by them to the

inhiated." P. 78-

Of thefe no£lurnal (liows, one of the principal obje£ls was
to difplay nature, refufcitated by means chiefly of fome vivi-

fying gift, fuppofed to have been hrft impregnated in a man-
ner which the delicacy of our author, for obvious rea'bns,

does not allow him to explain. Of lucb impregnation the

ligns were certain lurninous fj;ots, either difpo led in a circle,

or exprefled upon a leaf or chuplet, a girdle or a fcarf. Bv
an explanation of fome paintings en ancient vafes, Mr. C\
illuftrates his obfervations on this interelling fubjeft; and
we are forry that the limits of our work do not permit us to

follow him more clofely.

In a chapter on SoHlitial Fountain';, he introduces a rare

coin, (trom Pellerin), the reverie of which exhibits "a loit\-

phallus, crofTed by three horizontal lines, on one fide- of-

which is a bell, -and on the other a ihefa in its ancient fquare

iorm,
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form-, as the Iiiltii-.l letter of Thcfpire in Boeotia; where it is

fu-j'pofed the coin Wi:s flricken." P. 86.

At ThefpicE, according to PaufanioS, the figure of Efi,?j or

Love, Wris a white Ilonc; thai is, fays our author, a phallus,

or obelllki Two obeiifcal philli of enormous height, as

Lucian informs- us, were erefted near the gate of the ancient

temple at Hierapolis in Syria, one of which a man afcended

by inearis of a cliain twice every year, and remained upon it

feVen days, drawing up the nccedary food, and praying to

the found of a bell, which he rang from time to time.—By
ib'me this cuftofii is referred to the dekige, when ail men
fpLight fafety in the high places. On the coin above-men-

tioned we perceive the phallus, the projecting flicks by which
the rnan was afhfted in climbing, and the bell. It appears

alfo from a work of the learned De Sacy, that fimilar phalli

were erefled before the temple of Heliopolis in yEgyjit

;

t'ae-fe, alluding to the overflowings of tlie NUe, " feem to

have fcrveii as.a yational record of that greater flood which
was equally commemorated on the banks of the Euphrates,"

P. s?:

Mr.Chriftie is in-elined to rank among the errors of PaO'ei'i,

that celebrated antlcjuary's opinion, that the fquare windo^ys

reprefented on vafes were defigned to exprefs receptacles in

the walls for images of the domeftic Lares. He dif-

covers alfo in thofe windows, as in t'.ie ladder which is

uhen found on ancient paintings, an allufion to the me-
temptf^'chofis and the higheft Hate of perfeflion. The in-

genious* hifh)riographei' of India, Mr. Maurice, direcls our
enquiries on the genuine fenfe of this allegory to Chaldea,

"that grand theological fchool in which the m.etempfychofis

was firft divulged, m which the hdereal ladder and gates were
firfl ere^ied :" by the ladder with its Heps, is denoted the

metempfychofis with its different Ilages, the highell or moll
perfect of which is reprefented by the window. P. 91. The
cuftoms of many oric«lal nations, fuch as Siam, Ava, and
Bootan, are adduced' in corroboration oi this exp}anti^)n.

In his remarks on the extin^ion of heathen riles in Greece
and Italy, Mr. Chriilie endeavours to prove that the Eieuh-
nian myft-.-ries were inadequate to the objeft propofed in

them.—His rcflcicHons on this fubjc6l occupy the conclud-
ing chapter, of which v^e ihall tratifcnbe the lall pages as a
Ipecimen of the author's flyle and manner.

•** It fcems as though a veil had been kindly drawn by Provi-
ic'nce for ages paft over thedifgufling errors of Paganilm, which
feaving anlVvTred its puipofe, may now, perhaps, be innocently

removed^ provided it be done with rq irreverent hand. Tiie

raoil
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jrofl: poHflied ftates of Greece have been, perhaps, defij^ncc?!^'' p?jfJ

fciTcd by an ignorant people, whofe feroc'ry has rendered many
parts inaccellible to the curious traveller, or whofe jealoufy has

prevented his fearch : not to mention the conoplete deitruftioa

of Roman grandeur by the northern nations, volcanos kindled

by a wife hand have proouccd a moral as well as a phyiicai

change in many, parts of Ttaly, and burying whole trafts of

country in oblivion with their monuments and rices, may, per-

Usps, h.u'e in feme meafare contributed to furnilli frnooth foot-

way for Chriltianify to advance upon,

Bui.asno impropriety can now attend difcuffions of tne'pi'efent na-

ture, if we coniider the rs^fulc of our dif.:overie.-, and the objefts to

which the sen-gmatical aliufi ' ns of this myfterious theology feem to

have been u!t;m;uel} directed; it will appear that a knowkdge of

the relative fiiuation of man, with regard to the Deity, was at-

tempted through an expoiiiion of rhc ceconomy of rhe univerfe, that

renovation from water firil: brought to knowledge by ancient tradi-

tion, and afterwards traced through various phtenomena, was con-

sidered as a pledge of re-exiftence and a fntuve ftate ; but the conti-

nual fucc ffion of decay and reiiovation obfervable in nature, was

blended with thefe fpeculations. How often thefe revolutions

were to be repeated, at what time they were to ceafe, was a point

not eafily to be determined. That they were fuppofed to be con-

tinued after the nature of the Indian metempfychofis we are in-

ilruficd by a Roman poet, if a poet may be admitted as autho-

rity in fuch a cafe ; and the difcovery of the ladder upon Etruf-

can.vafes might lead us to compare the number of intermediate

dates of purification and trial with the different ftages in the

Indian fyltem. But further, what fhall we conclude refpcCling

the eventual ftate?—If we pay attention to Plutarch, who ex-

pofes the fecret objefl of the Ifiac myfteries, from which thofe of

Eleufis appear to have been derived, we fnall learn that the

hjghefl flage in the fcale of nature was as the garment of Ofiris,

(pwTosto?;?, • fhining as the light;'—that * the perception of that

which was intelligent, pure, and holy, fiafhed like lightning on

the foul, which was grafped at and viewed but for a moment, and

then it pafTed away.' When philofophy was employed upon fnch

fpeculations, it was termed epopticy as fome might infer, becaufe

it was then verfed on fuch dodvines as were explained epoptkally

or hy Jhexvs, at Eleufis ; and this was to be etfetled by the exer,

cifc and improvement ot the mind, by abftrading it from all con-

fiderations of fenfe. Plutarch further explains, that the Deity

was removed far from earth, not liable to corruption or decay :

that the eventual ftate was a participation of the divine nature,

termed by him /xETOfcria to? ©eo-), of which the foul, whilft en-

compafTed about with body and palTions, had only an obfcure

glimmering, but when freed from thefe impediments and removed

into the purer regions, it was then that God was to become its

kacfer and king : upon Him would it then wholly depend, ftill

beholding
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ieholding without fa'iety, and ftill longing after that beauty

which it was not pofllble tor man to exprefs,

** Thefe indeed are noble fjntiments, but whether the doc=

trine of the Hierophants reached fo far there may be fome reafon

to doubt. It muft at leaft be confcffed that buiToonery the moat

ilupid and abfurd, frivolous conceits and grofs indecency, curl-

oufly fophifticated, were very inadequate to fo fablime an end.—
To this it might likevife be added, if fach were the doftrines of

Eleufis, by what hi-h degree of novelty and merit were the

fchools of Greek philoibphy recommended ?—and wherefore did

the government forbear to punifh -the profcffors in them, who
leftured upon fubjects which we are given to underhand were only

to be learnt within the college of Eleufis ? Thefe queftions cafi

only be ''mpertedly anfwered. Warburton conceived that the

dodrine of Eleufis d-fFercl from the doftrine of the fchools : Vil»

loifon has contended they were the fame ; but in explaining the

former, he has done no more than adduce the opinions of the

Stoics (and the modern Spinofa), which exclude a belief in future

rewards and punifhments; and according to which, the metemp.

fycholis muft alfo be rejedcd. Plutarch, cited above, has evi-

dently Plaronifed ; he has, perhaps, exceeded the mark by as much
as Villoifon may be fuppofed to have fallen fhort of it. With,

out infifting \ipon the reports of Plato, Paufanias, and Clement,

that the myileries were inftituted by way of purification, and

paffing by thof:- frequent al'.ulions to purification which are evi-

dent upon the Greek vafes, it were better to inquire—what did

the mvfterles decree with regard to thofe who omitted to avail

themfelves of the benefit of initiation ? and wherein did any

frefirence confift ? A fragment of Cicero, refpect.ng the Me-
tempfychoHs, muft be allowed to have confiderable weight: it

ieems to imply that the uninitiated entered into another fta'e of

exiftence after the prefent, by way of obtaining that luftration

which the myfteries would have at once f;cured to them. There

is every reafon to believe that the pain-ings upon Greek vafes,

are the only volumes in which Eleufinian d-odrines refpefting a

future ftate are correftly detailed. Mucli may be brought to

light by their means. It remains that we confider whether

our time will be worthily beftowed in profecuting the en-

quiry."

Art. hi. Memoirs of the Life of Mrs. Elizabeth Carter,

with a new Edition of her Poems, fome of which hatfe never

appeared before ; to which are added,fome rnijcelianeous Ejjays

in Proje, together with her Notes on the Bible, and Anjwers

U
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to Ohje^lans concerning the Chrtflian Religion. By the Rev,

Montagu Pennington, M. A. Filar of Northbourn in Kent,

her Nephew and Executor. Ho. 648 pp. 5l.i?s. Riving-
tons. 1807.

"pIOGRAPHY xvhen well cxecifted may be rendered
-*-^ fubfervient to the noblert purpofcs oi:' virtue and of

learning. This indeed is fo obvious in itfelf, and fo univer-

fally acknowledged, that it feemsa waftc of time to confirm

the axiom by remarks which cannot be new, or by affertions

which cannot be refuted. Who will deny that to mark the

progrels by which great talents have advar.ced from obfcu..

rity to diilinction, t])e foibles which have obRrufted the

path, or the brilliant.eflfaris which have beautified and adorned

\\y will afford both inftruciion snd entertainment to thofc

•who contemplate it either from the dcfwre ot imitation, or

merely from the complaecnt emotio-n of receding a lelFon of

morality ftrengthened by example ? But this is ordy true

of biogrjiphy well comprehended and properly executed.

The feeble fketclies we To ofien meet with b3^ pnay writers, and

of infigaificant charaftcrs, are an incumbrance to literature

and of no benefit to the community. It Ivgs been the fa-

fhion, and we wilh to check it, to give detailed accounts

vith all the folemnity of didatlic importance, of men, women,
and we believe we may add children, diftingnilhed by no-

thing that could juflify the ferious contemplation of minds
ftudious of real improvement, but marked alone by eccen-

tricities, follies, and perhaps vices. We could eafily exem-
plify this affertion by particula-r fpecifications, but the rea-

der who is only commonly acouainted with the prodnftioras

of the London picfTes for the lall few years will not require

fuch affiftance.

We knew Mrs. Carter well, and greatly eftecmed her for

^cx attainments, and her various excellent qualities, nor can
there be any kind of objettion to a biographical account

of fo diftinguifhed an individual. But it is- not in our power
unrefervedly to commend the work before us, either lor vi-

S!;our of execution, or the felicity of its difcrimination and
arrangement. Some things are certainly introduced which
the friends of Mrs. Carter cannot wiih to fee ; being lb

frivolous and trifling, that they neither do honour to the

perfon celebrated, nor properly belong to biography. At
the fame time it muft be remarked that; there is perpetual

demonftration of good feelings and good fenfe, of reading,

and refle^fion. We will however no longer delay the reader

from, entering on the work itfelf.

It
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It cannot be fuppofed that the life of a female, however

accomplilhetl or hovever connefted, paffing part of the year

at Deal and part in London, writing one day to Mrs. Mon-
tague and another to Mifs Talbot, can excite much interefl

from its variety of incident. Mrs.Carter was born at Deal, her

father was a re;pe£lable clergyman, who gave all h.s children,

daughters as well as fons, a learned educ.uion. The fubjecl

©f this volume was at firll remarkably floiv of apprchenfion,

but by great pertinacity of application, perfevering almoil be-

yond ex;.raple,lhe acGomplifhed her dc'-e-rmineJ purpofe, and

became a great proficient in the learned languages. One pe-

culiarity IS vn;inrioned oF a fingular kuid, namcily her igno-

rance, and as it Ihould feem her contempt for profody. It

fcems extraordinary that fhe Ihould not have been aware of

its importatKje, and (he muft have known that very Iktle la-

bour .would have conquered every difficulty. Tliis defici-

ency muft therefore be confidercd as fome impeachment of

her tafte as well as judgment. She however taught her-

felf, French, Italian, SpaniQi, German, Portuguefe, and

finally Arabic.

From her earlieft youth fhe \V2^ remarkable for her piety,

her knowledge of the Bible, and her delight in religion. At
-p. IS of the volume we are told that it was her wilh that her

letters ihould not be pubhlhed. Certainly fome of the let-

•ters which appear in this vohime tnight as well have been

fupprelfed, but how this wifh, feriouOy expreffed, can be re-

conciled with two large quarto volumes of her letters now
upon our table, we arc not fufficiently verfcd in the laws of

cafuillry to explain. The juvenile letters at p. IS, are fuch as

moft young ladies tolerably educated would be able to write;

at p. 2^, we have an inlUnce of trifling anecdote, ot winch

feveral pccur in the progrefs through the work. At
p. S^, an anecdote difgracelul to the under Handing of one

of her fillers is injudicioufly introduced. She had heard

th'.t Mifs Carter was going to be a member of parliament,

and Ihe writes to be informed whether it is true. It is qua-

.Jftfied indeed by the information rhat this was a younger fif-

ter. The fpecimens of X.ady Hartford's letters at p. 35,

36, &c. are truly elegant.

At p. 42, are letters from Savage the poet to Mifs Carter-

Thefe are written m the moft prepollerous terms ot adulacion.

That file ihould think ill ot" his moral charatler is natural, md
indeed to a mind fo correfcl as hers, w.is unavoidable, but

that fhe fhould not be " greatly dehghted" with his poetry,

ieeras to fliow that her tafte was here affetled by her preju-

dice.
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dice. We fhould infert the letters from the celebrated but

unfortunate Baratier at p. 58, but that thele alfo are marked
with the inoil extravagant language of compliment and

battery.

The account of the apprehenfions entertained at Deal and

its neigiihourhood, of an invafion from the French in 1745^

will be found at p. 84*, and cannot be read without a fmile;

j)or the defciiption of her entirely educating a brother for

the univerfity where ixe acquitted himfelf with honour, with-

out approbation and efteem.

Tlie work from which Mrs. Carter received the firfi dif-

tin^non and reputation fhe enjoyed, was her tranflation of

Epi£l:etus, and at thus part of the life we willingly paufe to

make an extraS^.

<^ The tranflation was bcgm:! \\\ confequence of fbroe eonverfa-

tion that had pafied between Mifs Talbot and Mrs. Carter wher^

^Jsey were together ; and that Mrs. Carter entered upon her ta&

»pQ« her return from London to Deal, in May 1 749*

FROM MRS. CARTES, TO MJSS TALDOT,

Dealj, June, 20, 1 749,

" * I haye really no patience with the tranHations I have m«
clofed you, for they apj^ear to ine neither fenfe nor language ; but

J had much rather give you proof that I can write obfcure and

bad Englifli, than that I could jefufe to attempt atleaft any thing

which you command mie.'

" The Bilhop of Q:.fQrd however, thought very differently oJT

the merit of the tranflation, as .--ppears by Mifs Talbot's anfvver

tQ the letter which contained the foregoing pafiage*

MISS TALSOT TO MRS. CARTER,

*' * I truft to your honour in venturing back tv/o of yow trans-

lations, which I fend inclofed j for remember they are mine, and

inuft be retariiOd, " I give you a thoufand thanks for having thus

far compliec with my requeft, and I hepe at kifu re hours you
will-go on with the fame excellent work.

** * The Biiliop of Oxford fays your tranflation Is a veny good
one I aad, if it has any fault, it is. only that of being not clofe

t-nough, and v/rit in too fmooth and too ojnamcnted a ftyle.

Epittetus was a plain man, and fp^^ke plainly ; a tranflation that

Hiould exprefs this would;, he thinks, prcferve more the fpirit o"f

the original, and give $n exafte? notion of it. The next day
$fter I had your ^-lacc^et, he wrote down the two hafty tranfla-^

tions'I have inciofod to cxiJain what he means« This is all he-

bas to Jity, exccvj; thst he much hopes you go on in a work yea
ax<5
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are fowell •fitted fer, and for which I hope to be iruch the wifer.

Should you leave off now, I'fiiould almoft be tempted to think

that you take this critique araifs ; but indeed if you knew hovi'

much I admire thefe fpecimens, you would, 1 am fnre, gratify

me with morej provided the application does you no harm, and
does not hinder you from being employed in any way yoa like

better. You will be fo good as to return me both your tranfla*

tions, and my Lord's, wheii you have compiired them**

TO MISS TALSOT.

*' ' Return my moft fincere th;^nks to my Lord for the inftruc*

tlons he has been fo good a^ to give me abouc Epiftetus, which X
will endeavour to obferve. I have not done any more, for I

really thought what I fent you fo wretchedly ill tranflated, that

I had no heart to make any further attempt. I believe I had
feme important thing to fuy in dcf.^nce of my paffion for orna-

ment, and to have drawn in poor Epi»5letus to affill me ! but my
head is really fo confufed that 1 cannot tell what I mean.'

FROM Miss TALBOT.

" ' My Lord defires to hear all you can fay in behalf of orna-
ments ; but anlefs you can prove to him that Epiftetus wore a
laced coat, he will not allow you to drefs him in one. You are

welcome, I dare fay, to the copy, [of what the Bifhop had tranf-

lated] and pray go on and tranliate,'—P. S. [In the Bilhop's

hand- writing.]
*' * Let me fpeak a word for myfelf : why fhould you change

a plain, home, awakening preacher into a fine, fmooth, polite

writer, of what nobody will mind ? Anfwer me that, dear Mif«
Carter.'

MRS. CARTER TO THE BISHOl' OF OXFORD.
" * It mail be acknowleged, my Lord, that the Enchiridion

h merely plain common fenfe ; but is not Arrian's Commentary
Kiuch leis fimple. The reafoning often requires a much clofer at-

fention than the generality of readers are willing to bellow, and
in fome places appears even abrupt and unconnefted ; fnould it

not, therefore, feem necelTary to tranliate fuch a book rather in a
paraphraftical way ? "With regard to ftyle, one certainly ought
not to introdute tropes and figures which the author himfclf ne-

ver dreamed on ; but if the fenfe is prefervcd, is it not lawful to

endeavour to make him fpeak fuch a language as will make him
appear natural and eafy to thofe with vvhom he is taught to coni

verfe, rather than to retain any peculiar modes of his own coun-
try, which, to thofe who do not underltand them, may appeal
uncouth and awkward : and moreover books of morality, which
have no ficred authority to recommend them, v>'ill find it difitcult

to recommend thenifelves without fome little cxteriiial helps.'

S " The
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" The latter part of this letter was unfortunately loft before

it came into the editor's hands ; but the Bifhop's feply to it is

as follows.

Cuddefden, Sept. 13, 1749.

" ' Good Mifs Carter,

*' * This naughty girl [Mifs Talh;] hath fealed i5p her packet
without giving me notice ; and fo ycu muft take what I have to

fay by itfelf. Arrian is hot a commentator on Epid^etus, as

SimpUcius is ; but profcffos to exhibit his very convcrfations

and dlfcourfes, as Xenophon doth thofe of Socrates .; and a tranf-

lator fhould reprefent him in our tongue, fuch as he appears in his

o^vn : not indeed copying the peculiarities of the language he

fpcaks in, but ftill preferving his genuine air and charafter, as far

as ever is confiftent with making him rightly underttood. Where
the terms of his philofophy are now become obfcure, or the man-
ners of his age and country unfuitable to ours, I allow the one

to be cleared up, and the o^her foftened, to a requifite degree, in

the tranflation itfelf, and ftill more in a fhort note. Nay, fome
parts, thofc for inftance where he digrefTcs into logical niceties,

provided a general notice be given of what nature they are, I

think may be entirely paiTed over. Et quae defperas traftat*

nitefcere pofTe, relinquas. But with proper exceptions of this

kind, every ancient writer fhould, in common juftice, be laid be-

fore the modern reader, if at all, fuch as he is. And Epi^ftetus

in pirticular ihould, becaufe he will make a better figure, and
have more influence in his own homely garb than any other, into

which he may be travefti. Abruptnefs and want of ornament
Tery often add much force and perfuafion to what is faid. They
{hew the fpeaker to be inearneft, which hath the greateft weight

of any thing : and the fame fentiraents delivered in a fmooth and

police, a florid and panegyrical, or a formal and profeirional ftyic,

are no long?r the fame. Thefe lait were the methods in vogue
when Epicletus lived; and they had brought philofophy into

difr-gard and difgrace. He faw it with grief; and reproved

Meflleurs les Philofophes with an honeft zeal. Surely then we
fhouid be very careful to do siothing that mny but fccra to approach

towards transforming him into one of thefe gentlemen. And I

am fully pcifuaded, that plain and home exhortations and re-

proofs, without ftudled periods and regular connedionsj in Ihorr,

fuch as they m'ght be fuppolcd to come extempore fro:T! the ful-

afcfs of the old man's good heart, will be more attended to and
felt, and confequently give more pleafure, as well as do more good,
than any thing fprucer that can be fubftituted in their room. 1

do not mean by all this to vindicate my own fpecimens. I con-

fefs myfjlf to have bent the ftick as ftrongly as I vvcll could, the

Opp fite way to yowrs. But I am content to divide the difFer-

ence with you; which, perhaps, after we hare both, explained

cjrrdvesi
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•urfdves, will be no great 6ne. Yet indeed, of the tv/o, I think

a rough and ^Imoft literal rranilation, if it doth but relifh ftrongly

of that warm and pradical fpirir, which to me is the ch:;rafter-

ifticlc of this book, infinitely preferable to the moft elegant pa-

raphrafe, that lets it evaporate, and leaves the reader unmoved^

I know vou experience fa much of this way of thinking Jft gene-

ral, that' I may very fafely truft you wirh the particular applica-

tion of it ; and therefore fliall oiily add, that 1 am, with Ijigh

•fteem, and every good wifn.

Madam,

Your mod obedient, humble fervant,

THO. OXFORD."

" The ftrong fenfe of this letter, and the juftnefs of the rea-

•ffening contained in it, will, it is hoped, to moi't readers, be a fuf.

ficient apology for its length. It had the defired effed of con,

incing Mrs, Carter, as will be k^n hereafter. Mifs Talbot

was alfo of the fame opinion, which had defervedly great weight.

MISS TALBOT TO MRS. CARTER.

*' ' I am much of my Lord's mind (fo far as I can judge from

the manner in which things ftrike me) for energy, Ihortnefs, and

pl.iinnefs. I return you a thoivfmd thanks for your goodnefsia

providing me t'nis high and ufeful entertainment ; and fo far as

the application is not hurtful or difagreeable to you, fhould eXr

tremely willn you to go on. But in either of thcfe cafes I had

rather learn Greek, Arabick, or Hoitcntot myfclf, than put yoa

on an unpleafant tafk, or give you an hour's head-ach.'

*' Jn her anfwer to this Mrs. Carter fays, • You need, be i?>

no trouble, about ray head, for it is upon the whole much better,

and receives no kind of injury from Epidetas. It i^ :.Tjpoffiiile

I fhould find a ftudy diliigreeabie, which you are fo obliging as

to fay gives you pleafure. I am only provoked with myleif for

doing it fo awkardly ; however, 1 hope to make fome improve-

vcitni from the excclk-nt inttrudions which my Lord has been fo

^od to ^ive me.'

MISS TALBOT TO MRS. CARTER.

" * Enough of this fuhjcci : 'tis high time I Ihould talk to

you about your better employment, which, lor my fake, ) ou are

fo obliging as to pcrfevere in. It is but lair to teii you, that

we copy out your papers in a little book, fo that you need noC

take the trouble now to return thcni again. I wilh I could de«

ferv*; half your goodnefs ; bur the fig-tree muft have time yoa
know to grow good for any thing.'

" The following letter is written with fo rtiuch fpirit, and purs

in fo ftrong a 'light the manner in wtuch Mifs Talbot Hiade the

lemons of ihie Greciao fagc ufeful tc herfdt, that I afU le^Trpttd
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to tnnfcribe it. And here it is proper to obferve, that this was
the only ufe to which the tranflation was then propofed to be
applied, as no mention had been made as yet of any defign to

publifh it,

MISS TALBOT TO MRS. CARTER.

Dec. 5, 1749.

" ^ Indeed you are miftaken for once, dear Mifs Carter, and I

like your pnckx:t of Epiftetus better than any I haA^e yet had.

Kot that it is without its difficulties; but a few difficulties

which put one upon thinking, and which thinking will get over,

are furely infinitely preferable to a languid dilFufe explicitnefs.

What force, what life, what ftrcngth, and fhortnefs of expreffion !

What excellence of fentimcnt ! What digniigr and authority of
reafon, and common fenfe! And vvhat an excellent reproof and
leffon has the honeft, plain old man given to mc, (thank you a
thcufand times for tranfmitting it.) Whenever I am feized with
an impertinent, untimely fit of reformation, or with a fplenetic

diffatisfafticn either with the company, or tedious lov/linefs, me-
thinks I hear his voice founiiing in my ears *— '* But you are

•wretched and difcontented ; be pieafed, and make the beft of every

4hing. Call fociety an entertainment and a feftival."-—You are

right, moft revered Epiftetus. In fociety our hearts (hould be
open to every cheerful, good-humoured, ki')d affeftion. 'Tis a
time of feftivity when our bufinefs is to delight and do good to

*ne another. What an idea, and how does it brighten up Lon-
iion to me ! 1 will no longer call it—I dare no longer figh to

myfelf in fecret, that it is a tumult, a chaos, a confufion, vanity

and vexation of fpirit ; but I begin to feel myfelf grow fociable

and tolerating.

" *.My Lord has read what you have done vv^ith great appro-

bation ; and do not be difcouraged from going on, for you do
excellently, and you give us all high pleafure.'

"

It is a little fmgular that a lady, however learned, ihould

{ele£l fuch an autlior as Epicletus for tiie purpofe of tranf-

lation ; a book dry in its fiibje6t, corrupt, perplext and dif-

ficult in its text, and not at all likely to enter into very ex-
tenfive circulation. It niuft ftill be couiefled, thatthe'po-

Jifliing and corretiing hand, and critical approbation of D».
Seeker, a learned prelate, and one of the ornaments of

^the Englifli bench, mull neceflarily liave afted as a powerful

ftinmlant to perfeverance. Thewoik remains a monument
ef. the tranflator's learning,, has pa (Ted through various edi-

tions, and will ever have a place in well chofen colle6tion9*

. • i* * See Book I. Chapter 12. Seftion z. cf the Tranflation.-'-'I The
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The Tetters written by Mifs Tallot on the fubjeft of Epic-

tetus, are furely of great excellence, and may be jeckoned

equal to moU of thofe winch appear in this volume. A
Confiderable portion is next occup ed wit' tlie delciiption

of the tour to Spa, which Mrs. Cdrter took in the company
of Mr. and Mrs. Mon-agu and Lord Bath. Her letters,

defcribing this tour, aie mferted. They Art amufing, bvit

contain, perhaps, no very linking prools ok fuperior ability.

In fagacity of remark, and refinement of c^bcrvation, they

are fuch as one fenhble and well educated female, accuf-

tomed to good fociety, may be expefted to write to an-

other. The follownig to Mrs. Vefey is of a higher caft.

" How much am I obliged to you, my dear Mrs. Vefey, for

your kind folicicude about me ! but here I am, exacflly as'much

alive as you ever faw me, though much lefs fo than 1 appear

in the pidure drawn of me by Mrs. Montagu's wit j bu: at all

events

—

** II di s'appreffa, e hon pote effer lungi

:

Si corre il tempo, e vola."

" Yet this flight of time is mighty apt to deceive our obferr

vation, when we confidei it through the mift of human pallions,

and fancy his wings to be clogged and entangled araidft the in-

tricacies of varying wifties, and undetermined, events. How fol-

4iom Is it that the mind can rife to that point of view from whence
it furveys him hurrying on, with unobftrufted fpced, towards

eternity, and thither inviting all our hopes and fears to follow

him

!

*' I do not at all agree to your project of fending me into

Mercury or Venus. As long as one remains in this foiarfyftem,

I have no idea of being beuer fituated than npon Earth, which,

with a true patriot prejudice, I am inclined to think as much
preferable to any other planetary region, as England is to every

other country on the terraqueous globe. You fee I have not tra-

velled away my Englifh partiality, I am fure I can never be.

in any danger of lofmg it in Holland, which is beyond defcrip-

tion difagrceable to my imagination. I do not attempt to give
you any defcription of the places through which we have tra-

velled, becaufe you have feen them all. Was jou ever at Co-'

logne ? It you have, p.^rhaps you may wonder that in this-dark,

dirty, ragged city, 1 found myfelf mere amiifed for three or four

days than in any other which we have feen.

*' You afk why I prefer the German charafter and manners to

the French ? Becaafe I believe the character more honeit, and I

fuid the manners tefs buftling, and lefs aifeded, but equal !y po-

lite i indeed , J always confider the French as the moft peitilent.

S3 '
• corrupters
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COrropters of the human heart ; and their writings more To thah

any 1 ever r-ad, tend to the iubverfion of all principles, and fap

the foundation of all morality, and the Itiflirg of all fentimcnt.

You will not imagine in;-' extravagant enough to apply all this

to each ind vidaal, tho igh 1 met with an Eng'ifh lady at Spa,

who had refided in France, and ilic declared to me that fhe never

met with anv one pcrfon while fhe was there, who had either

principle or fentiment : to her gresit farprife, (he once thought

fhe had difcovered acharafter pofTefftd of both, but, upon furihex

enquiry, the lady proved to be a Canadian.
*' "While we were at Spa, I bellowed more words Upon all the

"Irifh I met with, thai, I ufually beftow upon people of any na-

tion with whom I am not fufSciently acquainted to think I have
a right to teaze them, in hopes of finding fome.v/ho could talk,

^'ith roe about you ; but I was fo unlucky as to find none who
knew any thing more than juft the fyllab!es that form your
Eame. I made myfelf amends, however, by Lady Primrofe, and
the aiFeclion with which (he always mentioned you did my heart

gO';d.

" Thitthug^ jTiV dear Mrs. Vthy, muft always tend to peace,

vhen it is exercifc-d under an awful fenle of the prefence of the

Supren-ie Being, and with a dae fubmiffjon to thofe r^ftraints

which his wifdom a.d goodnefs have impofed on the human fa-

tuities. To check the rovings of unprofitable fpeculation, anci

£x oar artention on the talk alligned us here, all truths unnecef-

fary for us to know are involved in uncertainly and dnrknefs, and

the fearch muft end in difappointment and confufion, and too often

in a lo'a! fab\ erfion of all principles. In the mveftigation of

points effeniial to our prefent fi'ate and condition, the powers

of the underilanding are invariably adeqiMte to its fi:bjei5i. Does
Hot the difference fo ftrongiy, fo evidcnily marked, plainly dif-

cover wha" ought to form the obj^-ft of our ftudy ? The moft

a<?tive genius will never be ind.ingerof languiihing for want of

employment, while it is engaged in unravelling the fophiftries of

paffion, dete^fiing the fallacies of the hear:, examining the mo-
tives of afrion, and determining thtdaties which refult from every

^particular fituation.

** Mrs Montagu's moA affeflionate compliments attend yoa,

btit fhe b'da rue; tell you tha: the fpirit never moves her to write

Jetters fronra any love fhe has to v/riting ; fo if you v/i(h to hrar

from her again, you muft arft djfi.rve i-: by anfwering her letter.

Our wiiole party, 1 thank God, continue very well, and I am
happy in thfe fame good account from my d'ftant friends ; fo that

I a 1. Viry contcnied about myfelf, though forry to be fo unpro,

fitabiS a companion to Mrs. Montagu ; for ever fince I left Eng-
land, my hciid has be^n at leaft equaby badj and ray nerves worfe

than for fome years : fo far v/cre the Spa waters from doing them

aiiy good, if thefe v/ere not £ood long lived diftciTipers, I

would.
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would not alarm your kind partiality for me by mentioning therij

to you. Ihope to be better when I get home, at leaft I fhall

avoid that ag-^ravation of the evil wh:ch is occaflioiicd by the

exertions wh ch are often unavoidable in travelling. My Lord

Bath and Mrs. Montagu are furprizingly the batter for their ex-

eurfion, indeed they are much the youngeft and healchieil of our

whole party.
'* We live a very racketting life at the Hague, but to-morrow

,

we fet out for Rotterdam, then to Breda and Antwerp. I fhail

be very glad when we get into Flanders. I hope about another

fortnight will bring us to England, and that 1 Ihail have the plea-

fure of hearing from you very foon after my arrival at Deal.

Do you mean that you want me to tranfcribe Milton's Allegro

in written hand ? Pray do, my dear Mrs. Yekyy do get it

tranfcribed in a hand that can be resd.

** The name of my German friend is Madame de Blum *
; (he

is a Hanoverian by birth, but married to an ofBcer in the fcrvice

of the Duke of Brunfwick, where ihe now refides. I am fure you
would like her, and I have too high an opinion of her aharafter

not to be fure fee would like you." P. 243.

We have already given fo much fpace to this work that

we mud be concife in what remaUiS.

The reader will rejoice to find that Mrs. Carter was ren-

dered eafy in her circuriiftances, by the generofity of her friends

jVJr. Pulteney and Mrs. Montagu, and that the clofe of life

was fpent in placid retirement, with relations who loved and
revered her. In relating however ihefe circumflances her

biographer is minute to a degree oftrifhng, which is fometimes

provoking. Tliat his relation took inuc,i fnuff, that ihe left

parties at. ten, that her friends accommodated her with their

Carriages, that ihe fipped her, tea like other people, and drank

milk and water at dinner, is, to borrow the biographer's

words, all very milk and waterilh. Nor is it oi much more
importance to be told, that thou^a'fhe fpent her life at Deal,

(he was no fmuggler.

To the M'-nioirs are added, Poems, Mifcellanies in Profe,

Noies on the Bible, with Anlwers to Oojettions concerning

the Chnflian Religion, and t'dters from M'S. Carter oa
tke fame fubject,

Thefe Memoirs are the produftion of an amiable rather

than of a vigorous mindj oi a wiiter, \vho fo regarding the

** * Mrs. Carter always preferred a very great regard for

this lady till (Jie died. She had a very intereftin^ miniiiiure of

her."

i^ 4 'fiibjea
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fui:)j,e£l of his pea, that the minutefl aftlons of her life appeared

jiibterefting and important, fancied they muft b£ feen io the

Taiiie poiat o£ view by the reft of the world. The conie-

qaence i*, that the narrative is wtthout doubt entitled to

credit for iis faithiulnefs, but will not in all parts excite in-

tare.^. Mrs. Carter's intimate friends knew thefe things

before, to the reft of the worjd they will feen) trifling. The
work, however, has already reached a fecond edition, (in

8vo.), andif the piuning knife has there been properly ufed,

it ^v'ill increafe the credit of the author's judgment, without

diminilh-ing that of his pious gratitude.

Art. IV. ^fecond Defence of lievcaled Religion; in tZVi-

Sermons, preach^cl in the CJ.mpel Royal, St. James' s. By
Richard JVutfon, D.D, Lord Bijhop af . l^andaff. 8vo.

54 pp. 2s. Cad?ll and Co. 1S07.

•T^KERE is fcniethir;g at once original ?.nd extremely

. powerful- in i-iie arguments employed in thefe two dif-

courfes. The fi (I turns altogether- on the miracles of our

Sa'.'iour and tlie Apoftles; which the learned author proves,

in the moft logical manner, to be entirely incontrovertible.

'

He ftates firii-, the per^eftiy uncontradicled teftiniony of the

JLvan;Telifts and Apoliles, as eye-witneilcs. He then ftates

tlie uAbroken tradition of helie/crs for about 70 generations,

begiruiing vs'ith thofe who /''7<:u; the faft to be true; and he

com rafts v-kh it the tradition of the unbelieving Jews,

which he slfe (hoWs to have begun with thofe who ac-

knowledgiid the faine fafts to be true. The manner of

ftating this is original, and very convincing.

*< Many heathens and many Jews, cont€;mporary with Jefus and

Ms Apoitles, embraced Chriftianhy on its lirit proniulgation ; the

defceiiclani5 of tl^cfe men, in a- diKi-Ct line from father to fonj

may amount to about feventy per'fons : afk one of thefe dcfcen^

danrs why he believes the Chriftian religion to be true; he wiii

anfwer, his father believed it to be true, his grandfather be-

lieved it to be true, all his progenitors, amounting to about

TO perfons, believed it to be true ; but that the firft of them did.

|iOt merely believe, he knew ir to be true, for he had been an

tye-witncfs of the.niira.cies. w«Higlit b-y-Jeftis, or by theApoftley

in the nanje of Jefus.

,
•* To this an unbeliever may reply : Afk a Jew why he be-

liei'^es rhe Chriftian 'religion to be falfe ; fte will arifwtr, his

fathef believed it to be taHe, his grandfather believed it to be
• lalfc.
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it to be-falle; but that the iirft of them did not merely berievei".

he kne\v it to be falle. I deny the co<iGhifion ; the' .Tpth- pro-

genitor of the Je^A/- did not know the Chriftian religion to be
faife, for he knew thae Jefus and his Apoftles wrought miracks j.

and no religion can be falfe, which has real Hnq.ueftioHed miraeles'

for its foundation. That the Jr^vs, who lived at the fame titHc.

with Jefus, knew that he and his Apoftles wrought miracles, is

a circumftance of ^reat importance in tlils^difcuiiion, and ought,

to be proved. The proof may be derived frora many jjiacesiij-.

Scripture; 1 will content myfelf wit'; prc-ducing fGur,i', .'".

" When the Pharifecs queftloned tlie man who had"t:^e'en' bopii^

blind, and wliom Jefus had rellored to fig.ht, concerning "tni^^

manner in which his blindnefs had been removed', iheydiiputed'

whether JefuL was a finner, bccaufe he had cared rlie man on the

fabbath day; but all of them acknowledged that ^i mnir hs-i*

been miraculoufly reftored to fight ; and one part of them fenfiWjr

faid, '' How can a man that is a finner ^lO fuch miracles ?' '•* '*'' ^'

** On another occafion, the chief priefts and ths Plterifees gai^'

the-red a council to deliberate what tiiey fhould do tro prevent th«*

people from believing on Jefus-; * for this man,' fiid- they,

* doeth nianv miracles ; if we let hira thus alone, all men will be—
liev-e on him.'

^* Again, when Jefus had made a blind man fee, and^ dum^,
man fpaak, and aii the people, were amazed, the 'Pharifecs, not.'

being able to deny the miracle, faid, that he;, ha^ \^rQU2h|: ML
through Beelzebub.

*' Laltly,
'

'when Anfias the high prieft, and CaiapbdSi, land Jhs

rulers and elders, and Scribes, ail the chief magilttanes-'cf rk©

Jewifh nation, were alTembled in folemn council, and -Peter and

John were brought before them to be queltioned refpeAiiig tha>

miracle they had wrought on a man who had been lanpe from hiy.

bifth, n©t one of the council denied the faft ; .far, beholding-

the man which was healed iianding with the Apoftles, they could,

fay nothing againft it : they did not accufe Feter axid John o£

Ijeing impoftors ; they durft^-not tell the .people v,'ho had wit-^

jicffed the miracle, that they had been tricked, andthat no mU,
xacle had been performed ; the'r queilion was, ' By what power,'

or by what name, have ye done this?' and 'they coniirred

among therafeives, faying, what (hall -we do to thefe men? fot-

that, indeed, a notable miracle hath been done by them
, is ma-",

jiifelt to all them that dwell in Jerufalem, and^we cannot deny it./-

Vv'e'l^annot deny it-?—a confelTion this, not.only eltabiiliiing tlie*.

faft, 'but indicating a ftrong difpofition in.the council to have":

denied it if they ccald, if it had not been fo noiorioias that tEey>

could fay nothing againft it. This miracle, though publicly

performed by Peter and John, is no where mentioned in the^

writings of either of thcra;. ^i^nce upon {o ^^rzi^i aa oicafion is

POL"
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jaor the way in which bad men attempt to eftablifh their im^
poftures.

** It appears from thefe paflages of Scripture, that not only
the common people, but that the rulers of the Jews, knew that
Jefus and his Apoftles wrought miracles; and, therefoie, the
conclufion of the Jew, that his progenitor knew the. religion of
Jefus to be an impofture, is not to be admitted.'' P. o.

Having proved that every thing which can deferve the
name of teftimony is in fdvour ot the truth of the Chrif-
tian miracles, the Bifhop enteis upon the abftraft qneftion
of the pofTibiiky of miracles, which he clearly fhows muft
be admitted, on the foundelt principles of reafon ; and that
the caufe for their operation by Chrill and his Apoftles is.

"ivhat muft be deemed completely adequate. ' He then en-,
counters the famous argument of Hume on the fubjeft of-
teftimony. which he cleaily. places on the riglii ground ; by
(bowing, that if the teftimony of eye-wifneftes he not ade>
tjuate to eftablilh a new event, it may be held reafohabie
to deny a pofitive mdtter of faft. We much admire the
found fenfe and fpirit with which the Biihop vindicates the
logical part of his difcourfe.

." I fear," fays he, '* I have troubled you with too logical
an argumentation ; I could have avoided it, but fhe fubjeft is of
the lad importance, and truth, lying at the bottom of the well,
can never be reached by dabbling en Ui furface." P. 2 1.

He concludes the fiift difcourfe by urging'men to be-
come real as well as nominal Chriftians.

The fecond fermon is on the do61rine of *' the facriiice

ofChrift;" which the author undertakes to fliow not to be
repugnant to human reafon. The fame commanding ftyle

of logic is here employed to defend the divine jufiice, in

inaking all mankind fubjeft to death for the tranfgrefiion of
Adam ; and m admitting the voluntary death of Chrift as an
atonement for th&tranfgreilion. On the former fubjeft the

preacher fays,

** Why, it has been aflced, did not God make Adam incapable

of finning ? This queflion may be properly anfwered by another.

Is it pcflible to make a free agent incapable of finning ? Freedom
of choice feems to imply a pofllbility at leaft oi chufing. amifs

;

and a wrong choice being followed by a wrong aftion, a pof-

;5bilJty of finning feems to be infeparable from the freedom. oF
chafing." P. 34.

The fecond, he thus ably illuflrates from the princip!e of
voluntary feif-devotion, allowing at the fame time that it is

impofiible for us adequately to conceive it in the cafe of
Clinft.
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it When 'we' read of Cicrtius or of the DecU volantarlly de-

voting thenifc'Ives to deftrucljon, for, as they believed, the

prefervation of iheir counciy, we do not accufe the Roman ma-
giflracy wiih injuftice in pcrmiitlng them to do fo. When we
hear of Pjlades the friend of Orejies, of Pythias the friend of
Damon, of Ca-vcndijh the triend of iiujfcl, of men feverally ready

to lay do'vrn their lives for their refpeftive friends, we never

think of accufiiig God of injuftice, in having given ro human
nature fympathy fc acute, benevolence fo exalted • and fliall we
accufe Him for having given ' to ;he Son of his love,' • to the

image of himfeif,' to the firll-born of every creature,' a degree

of benevolence fuperior to what he h?.th given to" the lovAlt of
the rational creation?"— '* When we obferve parents or cluidrenj

hufbands or wives, willingiy fabniitcing to much bodily fa-

tigue, fulfering much mental uneafin;-fs, faltamirg a variety of
evil, that they may thereby leffen the mif ry %vhich indifcretion,

intec^peran e, or vice of any icind, has brought upon their re;atives,

we learn, that the difperfation of G( d in ptrmittirg Chrift' to

faffer for the benefit of mankind is To vat from beirtg repugnant to

^lis juft'ce, that it is in perfcft correfpondence with the ordinary

couffe of his providence/' P. 40.

Having enablifhed the doflrine in qiieflion on the ground
of reafon ani icripture, the Bilhop ct^.'icludes by obieiving,

that neverthelel's great and good men have differed cc^ncerii-

ing it; and on tiiat ground llrongly recommends moderatioii

in all fiibje61s of religious difference. Vv^e have no dot.bt,

that the clearnefs and foundnefs of argument emploveii in

thefe two diicourfes are calculated to produce the beft effeft,

in aid ot the venerable author's former works in defence o£
religion.

h,^T. V. Logic, or on F.JJ'ay on the Elements, Pr'nciples,

and different Modes of Lieajoning. By Richard Kirwafi,
. Ejq L.L.D, P.R.I.A. F.ltS, l^c.lf^c. ^vols. 8vo.

Ptiyne and Mackiniay. ISO?.'

T>R. Kirwan has been long known to the public as an
eminent and zealous chemill, and geologift; and liis

works in thefe depa.tments of fcience have ju Illy aaained
the rank of llandcird produttions. He now appears before
the world in a new charafcter, and offers his fervices ia a
branch of knowledge which requires attainments ot a very
different nature. It mult be acknowledged, however, that

be ha? proved hirofelf to be well qtutlified for tfie taft which
he
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he has iincleHaken ; and that he has talents which are adapt-
ed to ail intelleHual as well as to a chemical dii\d\y(\^.

Ainong^ the modern claims to ruperiority in wifflom, it

^as nut been uncommon to fpeak of the logic of Ariftotle ifi

terms of unqualified contempt; and indeed to depreciate the
ftudy of logic cihogether as an unneceffary and difgullmg
walie of time. Men of good natural parts, it has been faid,

contrive to reafon, well enough, upon any fubjefcl with
.which, they are acquainted, although they have never learn-

ed logic; while thof'e who are converiant in this boalled
ajt, Wwevtr they may fhine in difputauon, are not more
celebrated for dilcovering hidden truth than their feliow-
creaiurca. Both thefe allertio is we conceive to be un-
iounded. We every d^^y fee tal c reafonings and erroneous
argunients obtruded upon the world, in the moft important
fubjefts ot enquiry; the fallacy of which might be clearly

detected, by applying to them the teft of a found logic. So
vague indeed- is the mode of arguing which paffes current
with moH people, in the weightieif matters, in the difcufTions

of government, religion, commerce, and legiflation, that

riothiiig appears more dcfirable than the general diffuhon of
j all and rational piinciples of reafoning; of a ftandard by
which we might eilimate the pretenfions of thofe who lay

claim to the difcovery of new truths, or a touchflone by
which we may diftinguifli the fophiftries of the fciolift from
the valuable difquifitions of the impartial and enlightened
iaquirer.

Even to thofe v.'ho are well qualified by nature to reafon

julily, and whofe judgment is unbiased by paflion or pre-
judice, the fkicly of logic is by no means either ufelefs or
unnecedaiy. l^hough they may reafon well without it,

they wtHild furely reafofl better by it^ affiftance. We often-

find perfons who have a good natuial voice and ear, that

can fmg very tolerably, although they do not underifand a

note ot mufic ; but no one will pretend that a fcientific

knowledge ot mulic i&, on thai, account, of no ufe in enabling
us to fiiig well. On the contrary, it is well known that fuch
a know ledge oi the art would enable a perfon with an inferior

voice to excel one that was better endowed by nature; and
in the bcft pertormance of the man who has never ftudied

nidic, the fcientific mufician will be able to deteft frequent

vioLtions ol propriety. We conceive the fame obfcrvations

to be appliccible to logic; and indeed to' every thing that

deferves the name of fen art. It is in vain to expert that

natural ingentuLv will fupply the place of regular iniiru8ion'

jh tlit; mj^lcries of an\- mechanical employment ; or that the'
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raao'who^^has- fenved a regular apprenticefhip to his tride,

will not be a« better workman than the merely felf-taught

artifan-: and it is- little lefs abfurd to expeft thjt we ftall be

accurate and accomplilhed reafoners, withouc fluJying the

nature of arguments, the mode ni applying them, and the

elementary principles of knowledge on which they muft be

founded. It is true, indeed, that many adepts in logic may-

be found, who -do not feem to ex'cel the generality of man-

kind in their ability to difcover unknown truth. But this is

rather to be afcribed to the defeftive manner in which the art

IS o-enerally taught, than to tlie inf>ifficiency of the art itfelL

"Little has' been done by modern logicians towards the im-^

f)rovement of their art, except commenting upon the dia-

e6lics of Arillotle, and accommodating them in fome degree

to modern- palates, and to the improved ilate ot m dera

knowledge. But valuable as the A.iitotelian logic undoubt-

edly is, it cannot now oF itfelf be accounted a complete ait

of reafoning. Its mode of proof by category and fyilogifia

s purely fynthetic ; and therefore however well contrived

for detefting- error, it cannot be confidered as a fit engine

for the difcovery of truth, in the various branches of piiiloi-

fophy, both phyfical and intelie£lual, which it is now-

known we can only fuccefsfuUy cultivate by the method of

analyfis.

This great truth was firil clearly pointed out to the worlrj

by the immortal Bacon, who not only fliowed the value o£

the method of analyfis or hida/^ihn, in difcovering the laws

of nature, but afcertained the rules by which tl)is method

ought to be governed, and the mode of applymg it to

fcientific difquifition. He diftinguilned it by. the name of

the novum organum, in oppofition to the more ancient

trganum furnillied by the Ariitotelian logic, of which he was

led by the power of contrail, to form by far too unfavour-

aisle an opinion. He -proved indeed that it was not adapted

to difcover unknown laws of nature; but it by no meant?

follows from this, that jt was .entirely uffclefs. The f^me

flur, however, continued to be thj-own upon the Arifiotelian

logic by the followers of Bacon, and particularly by th«

celebrated Locke, who condemns the doftrine ot {yllogifm^

as no better than folemn trifling, and calculated only for the

purpofes of cavilling arni diipuiation. Sinre the psnod g£

the writings of this philofopher, the logic ot Bacon and

Locle has been-continualif-fet tn oppofuion t(5 the tfJgirTTf

Ariftotle; and the admirers of the new logi^ have tlioagbt it

neceffary to. pronounce the mod. uu-^uahfzed cyndeinn^ttipij

HDon Ihc old,
J7 la
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In the juftiee of this decifion, we are bv no 'metns dru
pofed to acqviiefce ; and we think it very po^^iS!e to giv«

diK" praife to the or^anum o'^ Bad^n, without condtDmning

to ohhvion the orcranum of Ariilotle. To form a complete

fyftcm of logir, ir would feem necfffary th ;t both methods
ihoul'l be combine-!, and prop^'rlv ilhifirated ; tor the fvn-

thetic mode of reafoning is a legltima:'-" mode, as well as the

analytic ; and he can never be corvfidcred as an arcompHfbed
looician, who is not expert in the u(e of both. Bv fynthefis

he m.y be enabled to irapugn his a Iverfary, and defend his

own arguments; but analyfis is neceffary to provide, him
with found topics of dircuflion, and to iu])ply the proofs by
which they may be fupported. We were in hopes that the

work before us might exhibit this defirable combination of

the old and new logic, which has hitlierto been a deiidcratunl

in fcience ; as its author, froiri his favourite pujfmts, mull:

be fully aware of the benefits deducible trom the method or

analyfis. If we have not been complcely gratified in this

expe61ation, we are yet ready to allow that Dr. Kirwan has

made many material improvements upon our common fyf-

terns of fchool logic, and has, on the M'hole, produced a

work, from the perufai of which much advantage may be de-

rived to the Itudent.

In a well written preface. Dr. Kirwan fiates the import?

ance of the Itudy of logic, and obviates the objections

which have been made againft h. The following obferva-

tions on the conne£lion between the reafoning of mathema-
tics, and that which is applicable to other fubjcfts, ere

ftriking:

** In no fcience have the rules of logic been ^o well obforved,

as in that of mathernaxics. for, in none is their application fo

obvious and eafy. Thiiir terms are fiinple, zvA for the moft

part neither obfcure nor ambiguous. Their propofitions are

equally fimple, and their niode of reafonirsg being founded on the

relation of identity, or equality with objcv^s contained in fome

or other of the foregoing propofitions, and thcfe ultimately on
felf-evident axioms, is demonftrative. But, to difcover this re-

lation in many inftanccs, a comprchenfive view of all the preced-

ing propofitions, ?.n inter.f^ and unbroken attention, a luminouj

difcernment of the cleareft method of obtainitig a folation, arc

zequifite. Hence, fome.* have been led to imagine, '' that the

" • Duncan'5 Logic, p, 224, 225. Locke on the Condu(n of

tb^HiUDSin Underftaading. Watts'.; Logick, Part IIL chap, iv.-'
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true way of acquiring a habit of reafoning clofely, and in train

is to exercife ourfeives in mathematical deraonftrations ; that

having got the way of reafoning which that ftudy neceflarily

brings the mind to, they may be able to transfer it to other

parts of knovvisdge as they (hall have occafion." This, how-
«ver, is an egregious miilake ; the mode of reafoning of nsathe-

maticiaTis being foanded on the relation of identity or equality,

I* not transferable to any other fcience, into which mathematical

confid:rations do not enter; as ethics, jurifprudencc, whether
natural or municipal, medicine, chemiltry, &c. theology, meta-
phyfics, &c. which are found->d on relations entirely different.

On thecontrary, the habit of marht-matical reafoning, feems to
unfit a perfon for reafoning juftiy on any other fubjefts, for,

accaltomed to the highei^ dc^gr^e of evidence, a mathematician
frequently becomes infenfib e to any other. Thus D'Alemherty
one of the ablell mathematicians of ;he laft Century, was, as

Mr. La Harpe tells us,* a fceptic in every thing elfe ; thouo-h

under the guidance of no unruly paflion, his letters fhew him t©
have been an inveterate enemy to Chriftianity. Condorwt was
not Icfs fo. Proclus, an eminent mathematician of the fifth

century, wrote moil abfurdiy on other fubje€ls, and particularly

a refutation of the Chriftian religion. Patio, a diftinguifhed

mathematician of the beginning of the laft century, became a
downright fanatic +. BiQiOp Warburton| tells us, that the oldeft

mathematician then in England, was the worft reafoner in it.

Mari>fjrac, in the preface to his tranilation of Grotius, De Jure
Belli et Pads, informs us, that a mathematician undertook t(j

refute it, but of this refutation he fays, " on n'a jamais ricn vu
de plus pitoyable, ct on feroit furpris qu'un mathematicien put fi

mal raifonner, (i I'on n'avoit d'auires exemples bien plus iliuftres,

qui montrent clairment que I'etude dcs mathematiques, ne rend
pas toujours I'cfprit plus jufte en matierc de chofes qui font horg
de la fpherc de ces fciences." And Lc Clerc remarks, ** qui
affueti funt maihcmaticis ideis, que iacillime a fe invicem dif*

tinguuntur, et animadvertunrur, ubi volunt fecundum notse artia

regulas de rerum publicarum aut domefticarum adaiiniftratione

judicare, incptiflima fcrunt judicia §.'*

'* * Lycee, vol. 15, p. 129."

,
'* + Hift. Acad. Berl. 1792, p. 12.,"
*' ^ Preface to Julian, p. 21."
**

^ Logic, vol. i. p. 150. And Condillac fays, "nous avon$
quatre metaphyficiens celebres, Difcartes, Maibranche, Leibnitz,
et Locke; Is dernier et le feuj, qui ne fat pas ge»metre, et de
combien, n'eH ii pas fuperisur a'jx trois autres ?" Condill. vol,

vl, p. 225, in X2IQ0.'* ,
.

.,

" The
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" Tfc 'chiefflUvail tage pofieiTcd by mathesiatical fcience, rcJ-

fiilts from the clearnefs of its definitions, at ieaft of fuch as ar*

neoeilavy for its demonftrations, and the fimplicity of its figns,

which -are objefts of fenfe. But logic requires eqoally clear

definitions of the fenfe in v/hich the terms it employs Hiou'.d be

taken, though, from the intellcftual nature of it? objet-L, the^

cannot be exhibited to the fenfes. Many mathematical, (indeed

unneoeffary) definitions have been contcfted even by mathemati-

cians ihemfelves, fuch as the definition of 7iiimbcr, differently

given by Euclid, Stevinus, and Sir Ifaac Newton*. Nor, have

ihty even agreed oq the definition of mngKitudeY, and as to

habituating the mind to intenfe application, there is no fcience

^at does not equally require it, and in ftudying it, the habit i»

rouch more advantageoufly obtained. So far are mathematics

firora being necefTary to logic, that, on the contrary, logic is

frequently neccifary for detcding the errors of a mathematician,
«$" which inftances may be fccn in the' logic of Port Royal, part.

iv. chap. iv. and v, and Enclyclop. Matliem. In'fini. If logic

iias had its fophifhas, matiiematics has had its paralogifras, and

jlgebra, in particular, many abfurriities. Nay, the fram.e of

mind neceffary to conftitutc a great dialeftician, feems different

from that neceffary to conftitute a great mathematician, for it is

iaid, that Baylc could not underftand Euclid ; 1 2 Bibliotheque

cfaoifie, p. 223. .

'* But though mathematics cannot fuperfede the ftudy of that

pact of loeric, which treats of the. frgnification of words, the

genuine import of different propofitions, the nature of ratiocina-

tion,- and rules of interpretation, yet they appear to me of great

ife, in eilimating the degrees of probability, a fubjeifl which

iijcherto has not been comprifcd, (no more than the general rules

of interpretation) in' any ireatife of logic, ^r, at Ieaft, very

fi'i^ht'.y notiad. Of probability in general, I have treated at

large, and found -.no otbesr branch of mathematics necefiary, but

cbmraon a-rithinetlc, wheji the probability of teftimony only is

coacexned- in other clfes, the ineiiimable works of -the late

txecileTit Dt,'Pnce» and «f Mr.. Morgan, fhould be confulted.

*' Omitting thofc writoYS,- .wiiov:to" very little purpofe, but

irilh great ingenuitv, have applied the rules of rrobabiHty to

Y3Tk)wr^Twnr?f f*farH-cre Sir-Wr?erty was the firft that applied

them to important objecls ; and Leibnitz ;]:, in the year 1669,

applied them to political reafoning, in a' trad,' which he com-

pofcd On the occafion of an'eleAion of a king "of Poland. He tells

!!/<_*/*' jSiitton-s Mathem. Did. Nianber,"

/f _-! Eocyclbp, Matkem.,:Gr^7,tri't'Ar,"

j Lcibr^. 245.
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us*/ "La philofopiiie praftique, eft fondee fur Part d'eftimer

les degres des probations qui ne fe trouvent pas encore dans les

autears logiciens. Plufieurs arguraens probables joints enfemble,

font quelquefois une certitude morale, ct quelquefois non ; il fau't

done une methode certaine pour pouvoir determiner. On dit

fouvent avec jiiftice, que les raifons ne doivent pas etre contees,

mais pefees ; cependant perfonne ne nous a donne encore cette

balance qui doit fcrvir a pefer la force des raifons ; c'eft un des

pus grands defauts de notre logique." This defcdl 1 have

endeavoured to fupply, partly from my own meditations, an<^

partly from the works oiCondorcet." Vol. I. Preface, p. ii.

The common treatifes on logic are divided into four parts,

which treat fuccefTivelyof " Simple Apprehenfidii or Con-
ception,—Judgment,—Reafoning,—and Method." The-

work, of Dr. Kirwan ,bas fo.ur correfponding divifions, al-

though they are dillinguiflicd by different titles. His firll

part "treats " ol the. elements of reafoning ;" ^is fecond, *' of

ratiocination, and its efTential principles;" 3d, " of the difr

ferent effefts of ratiocination, -naraely, conviction, certainty,
,

belief, perfuafion, prefumption, opinion, or doul)t;" and

4thly, "of method." The titles of the fubordinate chap-

ters prove that the fubjefts ot thefc divifions correfpond to

thofe of the dommonly adopted arrangement, however much
they may feem to differ in the cafe of the firff three parts.

Thus the author's firll part is occupied in explaining terms,

snd enumerating the different claffes into which the various

kinds of truths or propofitions have been diftributed. In

part fecond he treats of judgment, or belief, and the relations

or properties of things on which it is founded ; together

with the nature of definition, defcription, and divifion.

Thethiid part dlfcuffes the important fubjeft'of proofs or

arguments, arranged under a variety o^ heads, fuch as " De-*

mondrative proofs,—prools produftive ot ceriaintv,—ot

fufficient authority,—ambiguous or fuCpicious proois,—fal-

lacious prools>,—probable proofs," &c. &c. In diicuffmg

thefe topics, Dr, Kirwan every where dilplays an acute and

penetrating mind, and an extenfive knowledge of what others

have written on the fubject. Yet his manner will be

thought rcpulfive, from the brief and IcntenLious mode of

Writing which he has adopted; and the want ot connection

and unity in the iucceffive paragraphs into which his chap*

* Leibn. 246.

T ters
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,,ters are divided. This we tl ink a fcrious defecl in the

work, ..s it renders the fubjeft more dry and forbidding

than it necelTarily is of itfelt ; while it ought to huve beea
the author's endeavour to make it, if poflible, attra£tive to

the ftudent. In every fyftem of fchool logic, a number of
technical and abftrafl terms muft, of necedity, be defined

and illuflrated ; but the- explanations of thefe terms fhould

not themfelves be couched in abftraft and ambiguous lan-

guage, but fliould contain an application to particular cafes,

and fix the attention to precife and definite objefts.

In the following pafTajie, though fome particular cjcamples

are introduced, we believe the ftudent will be a good deal

puzzled by the author's explanation.

" To judge of the truth or falfehood of complex propofitions,

four cafes fhould be diftinguifhed. For, firft, the principal may
be true, and the incidental alfo.

'* Or, fecond, the principal may be true, and the incidenta!

falfe

" Or, third, the principal may be falfe, and the iacldenta!

true.
''' Or, fourth, the principal may be falfe, and the incidental

alfo.

" The firft and fourth cafes admit of no difficulty.

'^ But, in the fecond cafe, we muft obfcrve v/hether the inci-

dental be explicati'-jc or rejlridi-ve ; if it be explicati've and falfe,

yet the complex, in the opinion of moft logici;ins*, is true, as

Alexander thefoit of Cyrin coTiquercd Perjla; but if it be refiridi've

and falfe, then the complex is falfe, as a Jigurt njvhich has three

Jidci has four angles.

*• In the third cafe, the complex is undoubtedly falfe, as

Alexander thefou of Philip conquered Italy." Vol. I. p. 117.

.We deem it another defeft of the prefent work, that no
notice is taken of fome of the moll celebrated inventions of
the original logical fyftem of Ariltotle, Inch as the divifion

of the ten categories, which ouglit to have been explained
in the firlt part. The account of definition alfo, though
judicioudy executed, is defeftive in not explaining the
Ariftotelian doftrine of definition, by tneans of genus and
fpecific difference; inftead of which it afcribes to a real de-
finition the office of afligning the efiTential property that

<iiftinguilhes the thing defined from all other beings. The

•^ * Watts, Part II. chap, ii, fee. 5. Port. Roy. ninth edi-

tion, p. 188.
' • bufineft
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bufinefs of a nominal definition, is allowed by this author to
be merely to explain the na?fie of a thing. But furely the
following is a very fingular example of I'uch a nominal de*
finition :

*' The nomhinl definition of water, or rather of the word
ivater, is an inodoroiis, colourk'fs, ?aftelcfs, liquid, convertible

into lleara at the heat of 212*^, and into ice at the temperature of
jz**, and a folvent for falts, gums," Sec,

Some of thefe properties, and particularly its convertibi-

lity into fteam at ? 12^ and into ice at S'Z°, as furely d'lfiinguijh

water efj'entially from all other fubftances, as its peculiar

Gompofition of " 87 parts by weight of oxygen, and 13 of
hydrogen air in a concrete liaie," which is given by Dr.
Kirwan as the ;v<7/ definiiion ol water, and as indicating " its

phyfical ronflitution, and the ingredients ot which it con-
fifts." To do this in many cafes may not be pofTible, al-

though the Cubftance in quellion may admit of a real defini-

lion ;• that is, may have fome chara6teriftic property pointed
out, by which it is diitinguifhed from all other fimilar fub-

iftances. This is by no means neceffary to conflitute a

nominal definition, which is nothing more than a fubfiitution

of a more intelligible for a lefs familiar denomination of arry

.particular objeft. In this way jleam may be defined " aeri-

form water," ice *' folid water;" motion " a change of place;'*

and fo forth.

The moft original part of the prefent work is *' the appli-

cation of calculation to probability," mentioned in the ex-

traft from the preface which we have given. Of this, which
occupies a good many pages, we fhall endeavour to exhibit

a fummary to our readers. The fubjert is not altogether

new, having been entered upon by Leibnitz, Halley, and
others ; but Dr. Kirwan has treated it more fully and mi«
Jiutely than any of his prcdecefTois.
" It is well known to thofe who have ftu:Ued the doflrine

of chances, th it the value of any tuture contingency or

chance may be expreifed by a fr.irtion, ot which the nume-
rator denotes the number of the favourable chances, and the

denominator the ium of all the chances, both favourable and
unlavourable. Thus ti^e chance of throwing an ace, or any
particular number upon a common die with fix faces, being

as I out of 6, may be exprelftd by the fraction ^. The
highell pofTiblechance therefore, or ..blblute certainty, may
-be.expieifed by un'itj or 1. Fur if all the faces of a di4

were marked with aces, the chance uf throwing an ace,

•' ^ T 2 which
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•wliich wouM now amount to certainty, ^vouk! be expreffed

by |-= 1. On fimilar principles, doubt, or an equality of

chances may be exprcfled by I : from which it follows that

a chance exprelTcd by a fraftion, whofe numerator is more
than half its denominator, may he confidercd as probable ;

and a chance exprelTed by a fraftion whofe numerator is lefs

than half its denominator, may be confidered as improbable.

V/jth refpeft to the value of the chance oF iwo or more
future events, or contingencies, it is iourvd by multiplying

together the fraftions exprefFing the values of the chances of
ith«; feparate events, if thefe be altogether independent of

each other. Tlius the chance of throwing aces upon a pair

of dice, is as |- X -^ = ^ ; and the chance ot throwing aces

upon three dice is as -i x ^ X -^ — -^\^ "• and the fame would
be the chance of throwing the aces in immediate fucceffion

for a like number of times upon a fmgle die. If the fuc-

eefTive events be dependent upon each other, the mode of

computation is flill the fame, although here by the failure of

the firll; eytnX^ the fecond would be entirely prevented. In

this CiS^f having eltimated the probabilities or chances of

the two events, as if altogether unconnefted, we find the

probability of the lafl a6lually taking place, hy multiplying

together thefe feparate chances. Thus if we have a friend

on board a fleet of nine fhips, and learn that of thefe fhips

eight have been wrecked, and that two-thirds of the crew of
the remaining (hip having perifhed, the probability that our^

triend may furvive is as -^ X ^ = ^V only.

To apply this doftrine to the probability of teftinaony, or
the credit due to the evidence of witnefTes. The principal

qualifications by which a witnefs becomes worthy of belief,

are intcgrliy and hioivledge \ zx\A according to the degree i

a

which he polfelfes theie quaJifications, ought to be the

reliance which we pjacp in his teilimony. Let then the

pofitive iiUegrity of a witnefs be denoted by I, and its

deficiency by I'; let his pofitive knowledge be cxprefl^ed

by k, arid his defeft ive knowledge or ignorance be expreffed

by k'. Then the chance of liis fpcaking truth in refpeft

both ol his knowledge and integrity, may be exprefled by

the fraffion For the numerator is the produft'
kl-j-k-L' /

df the favourable chances 1; and I, and the denominator is

the fum of this produ6}, and that of the unfavourable

chances k' and I'. This exprcfTion of the Credibility of a

witnefs may be ftill farther abridged, by denoting the pro-

dn<f|- of ihe chances favourable to the witnefs or k 1, by a^

and
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and that of the unfavourable chances by a*, v^hen our for-

jnula becomes , To combine this with the credibiUty
a + a'

.

of fa6ls. If the atteftation be affirmative, calhng the chances
favourable to the exiltence of the t"a£l b, and thofe unfa-

vourable b', we have the probability of the fatt denoted by

; which bein^ coinbined with the credibility of the
b + b'

'^ ^

b a
witnefs, gives If the atteftation be M>g-«//\r, we

b a + b' a'.

have to combine the probability of the fa6}, or , with

... b+^
the chance againjl the credibility of the witnefs, which may

a ha'
be denoted by ; and from this we obtain .— .^

a' + a b a' + b' a,

for the probability of a fii6l after its denial by a credible
witnefs.

Thefe formula? may be exemplified as follows: Suppofc
the probability of a faft to be denoted by 4o^ a"<i '^•ic credi-

bility of a witnefs by 4^. In this cafe b == 8, a = C, b' — ,2

(the difference between 10 and 8], and a^ — 4 (the difference

between 10 and (]). li therefore the evidence here be

pofitive, we {hall have
^'

^

= ^ ^ ^ „ =if
bd -f b'a' B X 6 -i- x' X 4. 56

== — for the probability. If the evidence be negative, we

n ,1 , ba' 8x4 3C S ,. ,

ihall have = - = — = _ tor tlic

b a' -f b' a 3X4 + ^X6 4* 11

probability.

When two or more witnefTes tcftify to the fame faft, we
find the iorce of their concurrent teftimony, by forming a

fra6lion, whole numerator is the produti of the chances fa-

vourable to each, and its denominator the fum "ot this pro-

duft, and the produtl of the chances unfavourable to' each.

Thus if the refpeftive credibilities of two concurrent wit-

ueffes be as
-f-ij,

and 4^, the prodi!61 of chances favourable

to each, or .6x7= 42. The unfavourable chances, or de-

iiciencies are 4 and 3, whofe produiSl is 12; whence the
4'?

value oi their combined teftimony is as " = 44- = f-.

If to their teflimonv we were to add that of a third witnefs,,

<e.xpreffed by -/^, the produfcl of the favourable clianccs

would be 6 X 7 X B = SS6, and of the unfavourable 4 x
T 3 3 ><
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•5 lie

S X 2 SK 24; and confequentlv the lefult -

—

=^ ^
3-J6 + '2^

336 42— =: — . If there is any reafon to fufpeft the collufion
seo 45

^ ^

of the witn'fTfs. the chance of this mufl be con^bined with

the value of their joint telHmori)-, in a manner fimilar to the

eftiinate of negative ttilimony given shove.

In this mo :e of computing the value of joint teftimonv.

Dr. Kirwan has differed from Dr. Halley, who dates, that

where there are two concurrent witnefles of equal ci edibili-

ty, the fecond does no more than leffen pari oj the deficicyicy

of the firft : whereas Dr. Kirwan eflimates the teftimony of

each upon its own grounds, i)nd then combines them to-

gether, and we think hmi light in doing Iq.

The lafl cafe that we fj-iall notice is, that of contrary tefli-

mony, which is to be eftimated upon fimilar principles as

the «^^^//t^f teftimony of a credible witnefs ; \iz. by forming

the numerator of our f: attion of the producl of the chances

favourable to the moft credible witnefs, and unfavourable to

the leaft credible; and its denominator of this product, add-

ed to the produft of the deficiencies ot the rnoft citdible,

and the chances favourable to the leall credible. Thus let a

witnefs, whofe credibility is ^^, be oppofed by a witnefs

whofe credibility is -j^ ; then the chances favuurale to the

firft are 9, and the deficiency of the fecond ^, whofe pro-

duft is 18. Tbe deficiency of the firfl is ], aod the credi-

bility of the fecond 8, whoft produft is 8, fo that the \'<ilue

r , • r c^- . \9, 18 9 ,
oi their oppoung teitimony IS ^ — = — Ifwe

. ^ ^ ' 18 -f 8 '.'6 !.>

wilhed to eftimate the credibility of the fecond witnefs, as

S V 1

oppofed by the leflimony of the firft, it would be —

-

^ n _^ ^ _ 4 '.

^8-^18 ~ ifi
~

T?.

^ The ffillowing formula exhibits an exprclTion of the pro-

bability of a Ut\ combined with the valwe of the tefliniony,

both ot affirming ,;nd denying wicueiTes. Let the chances
favourable to the pr< bability of iht faCf = b, aid tlie unfa-

vourable =1 b'. Lei the chances favourable to the credit of

.the witnelswho affirms = a, and his deficiency = a'. Let
the chances favourable to the credit of the witnefs who
denies = n, and his deficiency == n'. Then the refuiting

orobability of the idOi will be

^
^

ban' 4- b'a'n..

6 Jl
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It IS juftly obferved by Dr. Kirwan, that" Mr. Hume, in

his EfTay on Miracles, has offered a very erroneous rule for

balancing contradictory teflimonies, viz. deducing the in-

ferior credibility from the fuperior. If this rule were ad-'

mitted, it would follow that the credibility of the moft

refpedable witneCs might be deftroyed, by the oppolition of

one of doubtful credit. Thus if the credibility of the one
were -j%., and of the other only -f-^, there would remain no
rr.ore tlian -^-^ for the firft witnets, or a credibility below
that of his opponent. With the fame propriety might it be

urgerl, that the credibility of two concurrent witnelTes, is

equal to \.\\^ fum of their feparate credibilities. This in the

prefent Cafe would give a credibihty of 44' o^ more than

unity, or abfolute certaintv, which is abiurd.

The principles upon which Dr. Kirwan condufts his

calculations, appear to us to be jufl ; and we think the fub-

je6t not only curicuis, b t to a certdin extent ufeful, as de-

termining the theory of politive and negative teilimony.

With regard, however, to itsp.a^lical utihty, we are by no
means fo fanguine as the au lior; as we do not fee how the

dcfideratum rerpe6iing the exa^l amount of the credibility of

any witnefs, or probability of any fd6t is to be fatisfaCtorily

fupplied. It Teems vain to expeft, that the value of teili-

mony can ever be meafuied with matliematical precihon.

A fimiiar attempt was made by the mgcnious Dr. Hutcheion,
to exhibit the degree of viitue and vice ni liumaii conduft
by nieans of dirett and inveiTe ratios. The forniuia^ in

both cafes may be mathematically accurate, and liable to no
objeftion, as long as we are concerned only with the alge-

braical fymbols. But when we attempt to apply fuch lules

to paiticuiac cafes, and to I'ubftiiute. numbers tyr letters, we^

(hall find that the thoughts and feelings of the mind cannot"

be fubje6led to mealurement ; and that the attempt' to reduce
thein to a Icale, is little lels abfurd tiian the weighing fun-

be.ims in a balance. -
'

Having difcufled the fubje6l of teftimonv. Dr. Kirwan
proceeds to tieat of a.x.ioms and mdxims, of ialle prmciples,

and of fophifms, on all of >vhich many valuable ob(ervdtions

will be found in his work. '^I'he illuftrations in the chapter

on fophifn.'S, we think peculiarly well cholcn. The doc-
trine of fyllogifm is next conhdered, and handled with great

perfpicuity, lo far as it goes. It is, however, deficient in

one very important poirit, as i gives no account of th?

claflification of fyilogifms, according to mood and figure.

This we cannot but confider as a radical defeti, which is by
no means fupplied by the enumeration given of the principles

T4 by
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by which 'le^idrnate fyllogifrns mufl be governed;- or the.

t-able of the rules by which their pvemifes and conclufion

ihould be formed. The omifiion is the more leinarkable, a^

tlie terms mood anSJl^iire of a fyliogidn, repeatedly occur in

Dr. Kirwan's work, and mufl be totally unintelligible to the

itudent, though fuppofed to conllitute fo important a part

of his art.

The fuUith part of the work \f^'\\ich trezts of method, con-

tains a diiquifition which we fcarcely looked for in fuch a

performance, though no doubt clofely connefted with the

iubje6l of rcafoning. We here find a pretty ample invelli-

gatjon of the qualifications and difqualifications of witnefTes,

the rules for examining them, and the, proper rnode of inter-

preting writings, as eftabliflied by ^he law and praftice of

Qur own country. In this part of h;s work, Dr. Kirwan
appears m the charafter of a lawyer, rather than in that of a

logician
;
yet it cannot be doubted that the fubje£i, as here

handled, may be both intereffing and ufeful to all clafles of

readers.

Upon the whole, if thp work of Dr. Kirwan does not

form a complete and fcientific Trgatife of Logic, it may
fafely be recommended as containing feveral important .and

original views of detached parts of the fubjeft ; and it will

undoubtedly interelf thofe who are partial to tins department

of fcience, and who have fludied its elements in more
methqdical and fyilematjc works.

Art. VI. T^e Crufaden, or the M'lnJIrels of Acre. A
Poem. 4-to. 152 pp. 12s. Cadell and Davies. 180S.

'"PHE name of Minflrels, and the form and meafure of the

•f vcrCe.in this poem will fo imrnediately recall to every

reader fhe writings of Mr. W. Scott, that we cannot do

juftice to the anonymous author without ftating, in his

own words, how much he acknowle ges and how much he

denies or the charge of imitation, which is fo likely to be

tnade. He fays :

Vf Taough it will fufficiently appear to the readers of the

fo!lowing wprk, that it is not an imitation of the *' Lay of the

lail MiniAnl;" y{:t the firfl: idea of coinpoiing it was fu^-

gefted tp the mind of the author by the perufal of that eminently

fcwiUtiCuI pccm. He conceived th:it the Wild Har^, which Mr.
'

' '

Walter
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Walter SeoTT has touched with To mafterly ahand5.miijht.n0t

,6nly adapt itfelf to adiverfity offubjeils ; but rnigbt even foun4

ia unifon with the fablime lyre of fcriptural prophecy." Preface,

That is to lay, we conceive, that the ftyle of the poem
in qiieftion is intended to be ufed, but applied to a very

different purpofe. That there is no fervile imitation to be
dctefted m u we can pontiveiy affirm, on a perufaj of the

whole: but we know not exafclly what to anfwer to thofe

wlio fhall fay that minftrel agents and minftrel verfe do
conflitLite, at this moment, an imitation of Mr. W. S. This,

however, is perhaps a mere difpute ot words ; tor that the poem
is in truth an original and fine compofition ; and that the

cffe6i of it, in many parts, is very llriking, cannot, we think,

be denied.

The fcene of the poem is placed in Paleftine at tha time

of the fiege of Acre, during the crufades, and at the period

when the Englifh monarch, Richard I ft, and the other European
fuccours arrived. It is divided into fix cantos, of which the

firft relates the declenfion of the chriftian power in the holy

land, confidered as a jnft punifhment for the crimes of the

Chriftians. This is followed by the relief of Acre, the flight

of the Soldan, and the preparation of the Chriftians to enjoy

their triumph in Acre. Richard immediately announces that

he wil) give, " a royal feaft for Acre won." The fecond

canto opens with a rapid defcription of the feaft, after which
the royal ladies are introduced to enjoy the minftrel fong:

and Richard propofes the following order for the entertain-

ment.

** Let Salem's King *

A bard feleft to wake the firing,

And firft to pour the vocal lay.

Then, Philip +, from beneath thy fway.

Some mafler of the fong ordain,

To emulate the eaftern ftrain.

And minflrels laft of Englifh line,

When fleeps the fong of Paleftine,

And founds of Gallic harp have ceas'd.

Shall clofe and crown their monarch's feaft." P. 30.

It happens, however, that ^nglifh bards have completely the

upper hand, for Lufignan names an Englifhman, and Richard
brings two, fo that there is only the folitary poet of Philip to

oppofeto that vaft body of Englilh minftrelfy. The bard ap-

pomted by Lufignan completes the fecond eanto by the nafra-
'

i
I Hii II -. . .1

* Lufignan, t King of France.

tive
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tive of the rieftniflion that fell upon the army of Conrad III,

JEmpei t r of Germany, in confequence of tr fling to faithlefs

guides f om Conftantinople. In the third canto, Bernar-

din, the minftrel oi Philip, a native of Mount Jura, fings the

misfortunesofhisown family ; and the cruel perfecutionof his

father as a heretic, for having imbibed the tenetsof rhe Vaudois
orAlhigenfes. The fourth canto isoccupied by Richard'sbard

Egbe t, who relates his own captivity to an Arab mafter, and
iiis attendance upon him in a pilgrimage to Mecca. After

this, we conttfs that we fhould fuppofe, that " barons fierce,

and ladies high" would have been " cloy'd with raptured

jninflrelfy." But their appetites were more powerful. They
now fix their eyes on Richard's favourite bard, who rifes

and fills two long cantos with prophetic fong ; taking a com-
plete view of the fates of Chnftijuity from the recall of the

Jews to their own land, till the confummation of all things,

as drawn from the ancient prophets, and the apcjcalypfe.

This is the part in which the author fulfils his promife of

trying to make the harp of minftrelfy " found m unilbn

With the fublime lyre ot fciiptural prophecy." The attempt

was bold, and much ability is difplayed in the conduft of it;

but we much doubt whether it can be faid to have fucceeded.

Tlie gre<.t obfcurity which pervades the whole*; the little'

probdbihty that either barons or ladies, in the |-:3th century,,

could be made to attend io long to a minllnl's fuppofed in-

terpretation of the prophecies ot Gog and Magog, the mil-*

lennium, and the heavenly .lerufalem, muft ever, notwith-

ilanding the merit ot particular parts, make thefe camoia
iieavy load upon the poem; which ought .alfo, as a compofi-

tion, to have fiiiiflied with the fourth canto. The vafi. ap-

pendix of prophetical matter, put into the mouth of a finger,

not at all likely to have been fo infpired, is truly detached

^om t!ie reft, and may be fepaiated without an eflbrt. It

is probable that the author efieems this part moll, as having
coit him mofl labour; but few readers will agree with him,

except perhaps in the fenfatioR of labour.

We have no doubt that this poem pioceeds from fome
well fkilled and weli pra6tifed hand. It contains on the

whole fo much fine wrning, that, though the authoi choofes

to be unknown, we are convinced he is not obfcure. He
has made the ilyle his own, which he chofe to imitate, and
writes in it with original force. To the mechanifm of his

* When we fay obfcurity, we do not mean in the exprefllons,

but in the fubjeft,

verfe
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verFe we have nothing to obje'^, exceot the occafional intro-

duftion of the irregular and hopping hues, which though

tolerable for once, as a copy of an unformed fhle, ought

never to be repeated. We Ipeak o\ fuch lines as tnefe,

** Towrcd city, and M-ealthy town

And caftles" they cry, " will wreft, and lands."

Or thefe

** O had but our holy father the Pope

Been prefcnt the difmal deeds to fee :

By bell and book and candle and rope

Some awful curfe on thofe he had fent." P. 67.

It is true that the poet generally abftains from introducing

them when he writes in his own perfon *, but as the greaier

part of the poem is fpoken by minftrels there is too abun-

dant opportunity for introducing them ; and the opportunity-

is too often taken. We have fometunes Irown d at them m
the Lay of the laft Miultrel ; but to meet them elfewhere is

too much.
Having given our unbiafled opinion, both for and againft

this poem, we will now conclude by producing a few
fpccimens of the ability, which weliave attributed to the au-

thor. The image in the following ftanza is contc-ffedly

taken from the defcription of the relief ot Gibraltar, in Cap-
tain Drinkwatei *s Journal.

*' ' Declar'ft thou good ? Declar'ft thou ill?'

For lo ! the fignal from the hill

Mightier powers announces near.

What fervid hope ! What chilling fear !

In blank fufpence chriftian and paynim gaze ;

For on the main the fog of morning lleeps

—

* What contain the vapoury deeps ?'

—

But fpiring through the gloom below
Foreils of mafts the watchman hails.

Behold the raift at once upraife

Its curtain; and approaching flow

In folemn majeliy, the fails

While gentle.breezes rife to cheer,

The univerfal fleet appear

!

* Not always : for, in pa^e 18, we have

:

*' And abbo's are com? fromconvenf la'^s."

The oraifiion of ' are" would make it meamre ; and generally

a flight change would do it. See alfo the whole ftanzas, zo and
ax. Canto I,

Whence
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Whence and what this new relief ?

Fortrefs and fhore difcordant ring,

'Tis England's navy. Who the chief?

The lion-hearted King." P. i6.

The abundance of new images and new defcriptlons

'which the author has been enabled to introduce, in con-
fequence of the fubjefts he has taken, gives a coiifiderabie

intereft to the poem. The toliowing dreadful pi£tu) e of a

boy loll between the clelts of ice in the Glaciers, is taken in

fubftance from Coxe's Swifferland.

** And now we mark where, Chamouny,
Gleams to the fun thine icy fea :

And as befide the gelid pile

Bright flowers and ruddy fruitage fmile

;

O'er belts of cloud the needles frown.

On fubjert Alps Mont Blanc looks down.

Buoyant his frame with youthful Joy,
Our ftepsmy brother, much-loved boy.

More loved as brother fole, purfues :

Now here, now there, with rapid change
Quick darting, plies the excurfive range.

Stops fliort, and brifk his fpeed renews.

Now confident in crampon'd * heel,

And mountain pole with fpike of fteel.

He roams o'er winter's billowy reign

;

His flight down flopes of cryftal wings ;

Climbs the fmooth fteep ; furmounts the ridge ;.

Treads in mid air the froftwork bridge ;

And o'er the clefts that rend the plain

Swift as the elafl:ic chamois fprings.

My brother I why that chafm deep

Of yawning width with venturous leap

Encounter ? Stay thy bound.—He falls ;

And on the flender pole, whofe ends

Have lodged upon the glaflTy walls.

Hangs in the void ! Hafte, hafte, my fire.

To aid—Alas ! Retire, retire !

The wood has broken ! The parent bends
O'er the dire gulf; no found afcends :

'Tis filence, filence of the grave —
Give rope—let down the hooks—give more-
la vain ; the abyfs exhaufts our ftore.

Still fathomlefs ! * The God who gave
* O bid a parent's heart obey

—

* The God who gave may take away !* " P. 62.

* Armed with fpikcs, called cramj>$ns, Kei-

Another
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Another remarkable pifture, but tremendous alfo, Is taken

from Bruce and other travellers, of the paffing of the poifon-

ous wind in Arabia called Simoom, Samiel, ox Kamfin;
which is fatal to every one who inhales it.

" How ftill the air.

Deathlike ! And why that fiery glare.

As glowing iron fades to red,

Tinging yonder eaftem gloom ?

Birds of the defert foaring fcream ;

Then prone drop lifelefs. O'er the ground

Moves a blue haze. With ruftling found

Onward a parching vapoury Itream

As from the furnace * The Simoom !

Exclaims the fheik— ' Who breathes is dead !*

With noftrils on the fand impreft,

Proftrate we fhun the burning peft.

Slow raifed from earth my face, when paft

I deem the fufFocating blaft ;

Sick my heart, each eyeball fwims.
*—How fares the (heik ?' Behold him Jald

Still proftrate ! ' Rife : the danger's o'er.'—*

He moves not.— * Ceafe to be difmay'd.'—

-

Silent ! * Didft thou the fire inhale ?'

—

How beats my anxious breaft ! With limbs

Yet trembling from the poifonous gale,

I turn him. He (hall rife no more !

Black on his forehead fwells the veins ;

His cheek emboff'd with purple ftains

:

Profufe at every pore he bleeds

:

From every bone the melting flelh recedes.'* P. 9?,

The bard who fings the prophetic fong in the two lalf

cantos, is defcribed as little, if at all, lefs than aftually iafpir"^

cd. But the defcription is animated and poetical,

'* And when in groves of Paleftine

His harp he fmoce, at eve's decline.

And gave to prayer and praife the lay :

So bleffed was the ftrain.

You would have thought the Pfalmift {v,'e&t

Had left awhile his ftarry feat.

And fwept on Sion's hill his ancient chords again.

Now rapt he fat in thought profound :

Now call a fervid glance around :

Now panted quick, now fcarcely feemed to breathe

:

Now gazed on heaven above, and now on earth beneath,

And oft againft his labouring breaft

With
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With Cnewy flrength his hands he pre{V,

As though the pent and ftruggling fiame

Would rend the ties of mortal frame.

Wide flow his hair and filverbe^^rd :

Athwart the hall he fprang :

His harp, befide the oriel rear'd.

He feized, hefwept with wildell clang.

Flafh'd from his ey-es the internal 5re.

From king to earl, from earl to knight.

Through bofoms never n-oved in flght

Though Greek, confpired with paynim to deflro/^

An awful fhudder ran ;

As though a being more than man
Struck a more than human l)'re.

Again the harp he fmote : again the fhudder ran^

Yet was the found a ftrain of joy :

£ur joy fo facred andfo dread

As burfts upon the martyr'd dead,

When, cleanfed each taint of earthy leaven.

From dungeon gloom or blazing ftake,

Their i ranee of death diffolved, they wake
And find themfelves in Heaven." P. 109.

In the fong, the author has chofen t6 give his own view of

the fcriptural prophecies yet to be fulfilled, which is partly

fketched in profe, in his nutes ; but particularly in the note

on p. 115
; yet with the modefl catwion which the fubjeft

demands. In the lolemn fong itfclf there are afTuredly

many fine and fubliine paflages. But thoHgh we applaud

the defire to introduce thefe awful fubje61s, by the charms

of poetry, to the attention of the general reader, we doubt

whether it can ever have complete efleft. The infpired

words of fcriptural prophecy, become, to our apprebenfion,

lefs fublime when interwoven with the ftrains of common
poetry ; and the rcfleftion that the infpiiation is now no

longer real, is always counterafting the bell cffoits ol the

mere human poet. We obje6l tlierefore rather to the plan

than the execution of this part of the poem, which is written

with great power of llyle ; butfails in itseffeft, only becaufe

it attempts what cannot be performed ; and becaufe nothing

can give probability to fuch a lay, as fung at a teaft, eve.'j

before the qhiefs of tlie Crufaders in the Holy Landu

Art.
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-Art. VIl. Hje Knights: Tales iUuJIratite ofthe Maruelkut,

By R. C, Dallas, Ejq. 3 Vols. 8vo. lis. Longraaa
and Co. 1809. ,

WHEN a man undertakes a work of invention, on a fub-

jcft prefcribed to him by another, and to which he is con-
fciotis that his mind is ill fuited, itisalmoft impoffible that he
fhoiild fucceed. We were not thcieforc Turpi ifed at finding

little amufement in the perufal of Mr. Dallas's Knights ; for

he had in his preface prepared us to expe6l even le:s than we
have found.

" Having written," fays he, " Tales illuftrative of they?w„

jfilc and ihs.jurprifing, I confented to try ray pen on the Marvellous.

J found my mind ill fuited to the attempt ; but having undertaken

it I refolved to perfift in it j and I have not fcrupled to borrow
largely from foreign fou-ces."

In thefe circumilances to have produced two fiich tales as

the Knight of Tours, and the Knights Errant, which feem to

have been compofed by fits and flajts, and with reludlance

equal to that with which they were undertaken, is a proof o£

no common vigour of mind ; and the mora! of the tales are

fuch as we had reafon to expeil irom the author of Percival

;and Aubrey.
The knight of Tours is a young man of noble biithbntof

fmall fortune, who at the sera ot the Crufadts was brought

up as a page in the court of Sigifmiind Count of Toms, till

his own merit procured for him tlie order of Knighthood;
the admiration of the whole court; and the love of the

Count's only daughter. Egremont (for this was his name)
was perfe£l!y aware that none but the fon of a fovereiga

prince could rationally hope to obtain the hand of theaccom-
plifhed Hippolita; thepnnce sherfeH wjs equally aware that

her father would never confent to her marrying Egremont;
and Da^obert the Ton of Sybdla whom Sigifnuuid had lately

made her ilepmother, paid his addrelies to her, not from a

fenfe of hermerits, but trom a delire to fucceed in her right to

the fovereignty of Tourraine. In an unguaided hour Hippo-
lita yielded to the (itfijes of Egremont, and in due time pre-

fented him with a Ion. To rliis part of the tale objetlions

may be made; but it isperfettly confiftent with the morals of

the age of Chivalry, which in many refpe6ls, and pai^ticular-

ly in the amoius qt its heroes and herpines, refembied the he-

roic age of Homer and other ancient poets, whofe greateil

v/arriori
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warriors were the fons of goddefTes and princes, as th^ moft

accompliflied knights were the illicit offspring of prince (Tes

and unknown knights errant

!

,

When Sigifmund difcovered thedifgrace of his daughter,

he doomed her to perpetual confinement in a dungeon, and
her lover to the cruellefl; death ; but being at that inftant fum-
nioned by his liege lord, Philip of France, to accompany him
with his vaffals to the holy war, he left the execution of his

vengeance to Sybilla and her fon, two perfons who are de-

Icribed as deflitute of every generous fentiment, and as indeed

having nothing human about them but their form. Egremont
however efcaped the vengeance of Sybilla and Dagobert, and
carried with him his infant fon, whom he was obliged at lafl

to leave to the mercy of his enemies, or to be torn in pieces bv
wild beafls. Through a train of incredible, or as the author

calls them, marvellous adventures, Egremont, after thrice fav-

ing the life of Sigifmund when in themofl imminent danger,

obtains not from him but from the Commanders of the Chrif-

tian armies in Syria the lovereignty of EdefTa. He then

returns to France, and by his fingle arm, raifes the fiege of

the city of Tours ; refcues his beloved Hippolita from the

wretched prifon into which Sybilla had call her; claims her

as his wife; and with the confent of Sigifmund carries her ofjp

to Edefla.

To fuch as delight in the marvellous this would have been

a very interefting tale, were it not perpetually interrupted by
the adventures of Tourville and Violetta, which contribute

nothing to the cataftrophe of the piece. Tourville and his

tiiiftrefs are indeed the friends of Egremont and Hippolita,

and therefore perfecuted by their common enemy Sybilla

;

their hiftory is likewife more marvellous, if pofTible, and in it-

felf not lels interelting than that of the principal hero and her

ifoine; hut from firft to lafl they arefeparated from each oth.cr

as well as from their friends, and their hiftory is never brought

to a conchifion. After various efcapcs from fupernatural

dangei £ in different regions of the world, Tourville is leh in a

burning fever on the road to Damafcys, and Violetta at the

court of Anfioch; and the reader learns nothing more of

dther of them, till the conchifion of the tale, when the author

informs him of the *' likelihood that they both efcaped their

danger, and afterwards met, for they were known to be the

ornaments of the court of EdefTa!"

In the account of tlic Melologues, whofe infatuated love of

Mufic had made them lofe the uie of fpeech, and learn to com*
municate their ideas to each other by notes ftruck or played on

ftringed or wind inflruments, there is much keen and ctelicate

I
^

iatire;



jfatire ; "but w6 are afraid that it is too delicate to be always felt,

by thofe for whom it feems to be chiefly intendedj whilft he
tv'ho recolle61s Swift's Academy of Lagado will probably

think that on this occaiion Mr. Dallas has borrowed from a

fource not fufficiently foreifrn. The feathered Syrians, and
the inchanted heads and limbs are likewife not original

;

but to all thefe fitlions, which contain nearly the whole in-

ftruffion that can be derived from the tale, a more formidable

objeftion will probably be, that they occur in the adventures

of the fuhordinate charafclers.

Perhaps too it may be thought that poetical juftice is not

fufficieitlv difpiayed at the winding up of the tale. Egre-
inont and Hippolita recover indeed their long loft fon ; and wo
agree witli the outhor that the fight of their happinefs muffc

have been to the envious heart o\ Sybilia more exquifite tor«

tures than any that could have been inihfted on her by the

hand of man ; but Dagobert was too dull of apprehenfion to

confider as the punifliment of his wickednefs what he AifFered

in the Caftle, ^vhich he believed to be Hell. He fhonld there-

fore have been puniflied either oy SigifmOnd, or by the Duke
of Brittany's accompIi(hed fon, both of whom he had injured

in the groflell manner, and with the latter of whom th0

reader muft regret that he has not been made better ac*

quainted.

Perhaps the fecond tale is fuperior in value to the firfl

;

but we are not fure that it is with great propriety entitled the

Knights Errant. The hero is a P'rcnch gentleman of the
name of De Joinvlile, who tails in love with Felicia de Bcl«
rnont, a young widow in his neighbourhood, by whom he, ii

equally beloved. Both the lady an! the gentleman, however,
had been accuftomed to read romances and novels, till their

underftandings were difordered ; and Felicia, in the fpirit of
the heroines of chivalry, banifhed her lover for ever from her
prefence for an imaginary offence. This De Joinville thought
perfeftly right, becaufe conformable to tlie conduct of the
ladies ot romance. He fallied out therefore, with the fon of;

a peafant for his fquire, not much better equipped than the
champion of La Mctncha; and, during the perulal of a few
pages, we were apprehenfive that Mr. Dallas was about to do
over again, what no man has ever done or probably e\''er will

do fo well as the inimitable Cervantes ; but our apprehenfion*
•were quickly at an end ; for the ramble of our knight neither

extends to a great diflance, nor is of long duration. At a little

Inn, a few miles from his own houfe, he was amufing him-
felf with a book of chivalry left with him by his fquire, who

'

had gone home on a very ridiculous errand ; and his heatedl

U imaginalioRi
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imagination imtne<liately led him to confpund hirftfelf with

the hero of the piece, and to heheve that as an invincibi^

Icnight he was tranfported into the tountry of Ai/ihejts. In
this part of the tale the marvellous is extremely well kept up^

and afterwards as well explained.

In the account of the manners and principles of tlie Aif-*

thefians, and particularly of iVrwr^p^ the capital of the country,

XA'e have much exquifite fatire, which no reader of talte and
judgment will fail to apply, as the author undoubtedly means
It to be applied. We have next a fatirical fairy tale ot very

confiderable merit ; bu.t it is not equal to the allegory of

Aifthefis ; and we caimot but regret that the fquire is made?

to commit a blunder, by which the one is fubftituted for the

other, before the frrlt was finifhed.

The hiltory then returns to Felicia, who, with extravagance

greater than even that ot her lover, transforms herjelf into a
'Knight Errayit, and her maid into a fquire ! (he too meets with

enchantments, which are naturally accounted for, after the

reader has been for a reafbnable time allowed to indulge hira-

felf in wonder ; but when (he awakes from her dream, ihe cii"

counters a real danger, from which, as ufual in fuch cafes,

Ihe is refcued by the unexpefctcd arrival of De Joinville.

^* She loved lie Joinville, and bt-ing nOw frightened out of her'

folly^ conccivhig too that rne owed him more perhaps than th?

clowns rseant to rob her of, ihe not only fuffcred his carefTcs, but

frankly returned them ; fhe pfeffed his hand, and thanked hiiii

with a graceful fmile for the fervice he had rendered her. I>e

Joinville e.xprtffed his delight with the ardour natural to him, and

jirevailed upon' her to accompany hun to the houfe of a friend of his

in the ncigbboiuhood, in order to take flielter fcr the night. In

the way Felicia having recovered by experience the common fenfe

fhe h;i»i loft by her reading, ridiculed her own folly fo unmerci-

fully, and rallied De Joinville on his with fo much humour mixed
with kindnefs, that before they reached their afyhim for the

night, he was convinced that men who deviate from the paths o^-

reality into thofc of imagination are allied to lunatics.

L
*;' After fpending a few days with the friend of De Joinville,

at. whpfe houfe they had been warmly received, during which time

t^re amiable Felicia de Belmont pvomh1;d to beftow her hand on her

happy lover, at the end of a month after her return to Belmont,

they fet out together for home, attended by Blaife and Babet (thef

male and female fquires), at the time appointed, Felicia fulfilled

hej promife in beftowing hef hand on Dejoinville^ and one of the

claufes in the' marriage fcttlemcnt was, that ?!Ofie of their children

Jhould e*ver he alloiued to read no'vtis of any dfi.ription,

*' Bjaife and Babet were united at the fiime time, but no fettle-

*|jents bein^ ncccfiaxy for them, they made a bonfire, on the eve of

iheij'
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their wedding day, of Balifc's whole library of books, to be cer-

tain that not one of them ftiould fall into the hands of their off-

/pring.'*

Tlie language of tliefe tales is more fiovenly we think- thaii

that of Perciual, and Mr. Dallas's other works, which is the

natural confequence of their having *' lain long," as he fiys

they did, "in an unfiniihed ftate," and of their having beea

then completed, probably, with reluftance. Something of this,,

however, may be attributed to the little attention which feeais

to have been paid td the correfti ng of the profs ; but the prac-

tice of-confouudingaftive with paiFive verbs of fimilai foiin4

and ngnification, which has lately become fo prevalent as td

threaten the total corruption of the Englifh language, induces

us to point out the following fentence as undoubtedly bar-

barous.

*' Beiides, ^clgnear, by thinking of fomething elfe you will

return to the contemplation of the incomparable beauties of the

divine lady Felicia with double relilh, juft as I ufed io fct donjjn

{lit deWn) to the incomparable flavour of a delicate turkey after

eating boiled pork for a week."

Art. VIII. Three Difcourfes on the following Suhjeils : I. Ths
complete Ilappinefs of righteous Perjons will nat take place

before the general Refitrrecilon and Judgments . 11.^ The

State of the Soul between Death and the Refurrecfton. ' II

L

The BlefJ'ed, in Heaven, will dijlingnifh and know thofe wha
*ivere dear to them upsn pMrth. Preached in .the Parifh

Church of Boflon, in the County of Lincoln^ By the Rev*
Samuel Partridge, M. A. Vicar. l.'^mo. 78pp. 2s. Gdw

. Hellaby, Boflon
i
Rivingtons, and Lackington, London,

1803.

*fT^E have before mentioned, with due cpmrnenrlation-,
'

''

' Sermons altered and adapted to the Eng'lifh Pulptt

by this mofh meritorious and'judictous-writer,. from varipuk

French preachers*. Thcfe, as we never entertained any doubt
that they would, are now pafling rapidly through a fecond edi«

tion, thus proving, that the opinion of the public is in unifoa
with our owii. Thefe three Difcourfes are altered from

** Sermons fur PEtat Ituerrrtediate entre la Mort et la bien-

keureufe Refurreftipn : Auxquels ou a joint un Difcours fur cettc

* S«c Br, Cr, V«l. xxr. p. 251,- and xxvi, p. 8r.,

-' y a . <iaeftioB:>
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queftion : Si les bienhenreux reconnoitront, dans le ciel, ceus
avec lefquels ils converfcrent fur la terre : par J. M. Roux,
Pafteur de I'Eglife Wallonne, de Maeftricht.—Amftcrdam,
1803.

They arQ v^ry eloquent; and imprefrive difcourfes, upon %
fubject which mufl be fympathetic with e\'cry fechncr bofom,
and Mr. Partridge, as on the fonner occafion, has dcmonf-
trated much dexterity and found judgineaL The following
/pecimen can require no apology.

** If we are convinced of this reunion in the future ftate ; we
muft feel a ftrong fatisfartion in the profpeft of it.

'

,

" On this grand fubjeL% the P.oraan orator (Cicero) expreffeg

himfelf to this purpofc :
* I vehemently defire to fee again thofe,

whom I once honoured and loved ; and not only thefe whom
I perfonally knew, bnt them alfo of whom I have, heard or
read, whofe virtues hillory has taught me to revere.- O glorious
day? when I fhali be admitted into the focrety of thofe, foi*

Whofe feparation from me I was confolcd, only by the hope that
it would be of (hort continuance. And if this fond h ape be
no more than a delufion, yet it fhall remain with me, and cheer
the days which I have ftill to pafs upon earth !'

._**. If fkeh was the hngmige of rfiafoii, obfcured by Pagaa
doubts and uncertainties; what muft be that of a Chriftian,

who has a hope fo much better founded, an aihirance fo much
moreftrong, of meeting in heaven thofe righteous perfpns, whole
faith and courage and charity he admirqd upon e-irth.; of learn-

ing, by comtnunicatic-n wirh them, their trjals,' and the d^ptji of
the wifdom, and boundlefs extent of the mercies of God ; of
living in the fociety of all who were good and excellent among

all people, nations, aixi languages •' of being reunited with all

who had deferved his tender afte*fiion, and with all to whom he
was dear; of (haring in their happiiiefs, and being never agaia
fcparated; of finding them even more worthy of an endlefs at-

tachment, as they will be purified from thofe earthly im^r-
fedlions, which impair, alas ! too often, the moft tender rela-

tions \ To meet. Aga\yf thofe 'whoiii we loved and were clofely

coiine^ed with upon earth, now freed from all their former
weakneffes ; from ijiconftancy of temper, unreafonable pre-
judices, imperious pafuons, which, in this life, were fometimee
an alloy of our mutual happiriefs. Surely this muft be a joy,
furpaffing even that which will arife from the fociety of juft men
'nia:de perfed, with whom we ha(l no antecedent relation or coiq,

munication.' Inconceivably delightful muft be olir re-uhioa
wit'q thofe friends, novv' pcrfe%d in goodnefs, fo fij)d ourfelVes,

togetlicr with them, fanftified by the grapcrof the Redeemer, en^
lighteaing and purifying our immortal nature, and- forming vnr

10 a glpjious rcfemljlancg of bi^felf ! Shall -\W not theh join
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a^t l>earts and voice* with thofe of our heavenly friends in

blefTing and extolling Him * who fitteth upon the throne ;

and THE Lamb, which hath rede(:^med us by his blood ?' If our

union with fuch friends upon earth, however imperfed, was the

greateft happine,fs of life ; what can we think of ' the city of

God, the heavenly jerufakm, the innumerable company of an-

gels, the general aflembly and church of the firft born, and the

fpirits of jull men made p'?rfe6l!'

*' Well may Chrilliahs fay : O glorious day ! when we fhall l?e

admitted into this heavenly fociety I where peace, and love, and

happinefs (hall reign for ever! where they, whom virtue had

for a time united upon earth, lh.all be re-united eternally, enjoy-

ing together an unchangeable blellednefs and glory I There will,

be renewed, and fublill for ever, mutual gratitude for pafc kind-

nefTes, and a perfeft union of hearts: /^fr<" will be no more doubt

and diilruft, but «n exalted afFe*^tion for truth and virtue, and a

reciprocal feeling .of unmoved happinefs: there they will look

down upon the once-im;)gincd greatnefs, and the vain pleafures,

of their former earihly conditions j they will retrace, \\'\n\ facis-

faction, tliofe ftiort but fad years of life, in which they llro/e

agajnlt themfelyes and a corrupted world to become r";^ood and

holy; thert, they will give glory to God, who led them, as it

were, by tiie hand, through fo many trials; and, confeffing his^

mercies, they will proclaim with one heart and voice, ' O, how
great is thy ^goodnefs, which thou hall laid up for them that fear

thee, which rhou haft wrought for them that truft in thet-, before

the- fons of men I

'

*' Secondly : From the hope of a future re-union, we m.iy draw
fttong confolation for the prefent lofs of our relations and friends.

*' ' We mull, through mwch tribulation, enter into the king-

dom of God.' r^eath is one of thofe tribulations to which we,

and all who are dear to us, rauft fubmit. In vain fhall we wifh,

as inconfidcrate perfons have paffionately done, that the fame fatal

i-troke, which they experience, may rcacli us alfo, and fpare us

,
the pain of furviving them. Thefe hafty withes, proceeding from

a heart which confiders not what is neceffary to its future hap-

pinefs, will not be heard. Death will one day divide us : we
muft be parted from the obje<its of our tenderell affedtion. It may
be faid, perhaps truly, that they who are taken away from us,

are happy ; that they ' are with the Lord.* But love is ilronger

than death, and rehils whatever threatens to extinguifn it : we
feel the bitternefs of this parting; and we, who furvive, lament

and mourn. Yet if the friend, who feems to be fnatched away
from us for ever, is only gone a little before us ; if this death

be a (hort interval, preceding axi eternal re-union ; if, amidft

our dejedion of mind, faith and reafon jointly aflures us,—ceafe,

O mortal, to look at outward appearances ! he that is now taken

away, Ihall ©ne day bs reltorcd to thee. What comfort is here

V 3 fo*
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for the wounded heart ! Then, in the fevcral relations of hof-

band, and wife; of father, inother, and child; or of the faithful

friend, whofe wifdom and virtue guided, while his courage pro-

tefted us ; who was the fupport of his poor and afflifted neigh-

bours ; who fet before us an example of the love of God, of con-

ftancy in trials, and of goodnefs in all circumftancevS : in each of
thefe relations it may be faid, death hath onlj' divided us for a

fhort time; I will not be ' forry like thofe who have nO hope i

why art thou caft down, O my foul, and why art thou dif-

quieted within me ? Hope thou in God, for I -fhall praife him,
who is the health of my countenance and my God.' Let u^,

my brethren, in all trials, comfort one another with thefe words,,

that we fhall be ' together with the Lord.'
** Finally: this hope is a powerful motive to feek and to

maintain, in the prefent life, only virtuous friendlhips and con-

nexions.
*' The moft fad and overwhelming thought to a heart capable

of attachment is to confider thofe whom we love as beings only

of a day, whom death threatens every moment to tear from us;

and their good qualities, on which our afteftion is founded, as

then to be extinguilbed in our recolledion for ever. The more
jull and well founded is our attachm.ent ; the more lively and
tender this affection ; fo much the more terrible is fuch a thought.

3?ut if, inftead of this horrible profpcft, we look upon thofe who
are dear to- us, as heirs of the fame immortality, as one day to

be reflored to us, and to live for ever with us, 'in the city of
the living God,' in fuprcme happinefs ; then, how precious will

be love and friendfhip, which, having been our delight upon earth,

will be renewed and perfetfed in heaven.

,
*' Let us feel, then, the importance of form.ing only virtuous

attachments. Even upon earth there is no true and liable af-

fection, no friendfiiip worthy of fuch a name, but that which is

founded upon goodnefs. The wicked man has his accomplices,

the proud m.an has his flatterers, and the worldly man has his

companions. But no one can love what he does not approve, and
confcience can approve only that which is good. The love of
goodnefs, and the pradice of goodnefs, conltitute the only true

principle of union among reafonable beings. And in heaven,

in the^abode of truth iind love, can we expeft to find ob-
jefts of our aff ftion deftitute of goodnefs ? We cannot thus

delude ourfelves : wc know and are affured, that heaven is the

abode of the righteous, not of vicious and abandoned creatures.

P., 70. ,

. It isnot poflibleto difmifs tlii-sarticle without expreffing our
fjnrere hope and delire, that the author may liave encou-
ragement to pieced in this undcrtakmg of transfeniug to^

^ur language, and to the Englifli.pulpit, lom&of the bell French
"'

•• compoli lions
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^ompofitlons of the kind. There are abundant and ex-^

cellent lelourccs, many clear and beautitul fprings to

4ravv from. Mr. Partridge has long and fuccefsfully la-

boured in the facred vineyard of his profeflion, and well'

deferves the thanks of his countrymen for what he has al-

ready performed, as v/ell as to be cheered and encourage4

In what he may be pleafed to undertake hereafter,

Art. IX. The FlrJl Lines of the FraBice ofSurgery; being

an elementary Work for Students, and a concije Bcok of Refer-

encefor PraSiitioners. Part L General Surgical Subje£ls,

Part IL Particular Surgical Suhjeds. With Copper Plates.

By Samuel Cooper, Member of the Reyal College of Surgeons :

fellozu of the Medical Society of London; and Author of CriCt-

cal Refledions on the CataraH. 55vo, £54< pp. 12s.

Phillips. 1807.

THIS author certainly mifunderftands the eftablifhed meanr

ing of the term Firll L-ines. The celebrated Cullen em-
ployed thefe vv'ords to exprefs the outlines of his le6lures,

which he molt ably filled up by proofs and illullrations de-

livered from the Chair. But the Firlt Lines now undsr

confideration are in the ufual form of a furgical treatife.—

>

For inllead of noting every important circumflance with the

utmoll concifenefs; much intormation is left out, In thi^

plan, the art of furgery is comprifed in one oftavo volume;

mofl of the fubjedls being treated with remarkable brevity.

For example,—CEdema; its caufes and rnanagen.ent are

cpncluded in two pages: Burns hardly fill three; and Scro-

pbula, which alone would require a volume^ occupies not

<|'\iite four.

.It was well faid—^that there v.-as no royal road to fcience;

but there are lady-like roads to chemiftry and aftronomy

publilhed every day: and Buchan's Domeftic Medicine has

been fuppofed fit to teach the fair fex the fcience ot phyfic.

We are, however, fully perfuaded that no one will attempt to

inftrufl; ladies or dilettanti in a popular method of amputating

limbs. Bufinefs of this kind is not to be fkimmed over: it

ought to be taught fully and profoundly, or not at all. This

epitome is addreffed principally to ftudents: but furely ftu-

dents ought to acquire more than a fuperficial knowledge ot

^heir art. Ought they not to be fully, minutely, and accu-

U 4- rateiy
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rately ittflFufled in every particular of accidents and difeafetf,

before they take charge of the lives of the unfortunate ?

Some abridgements are certainly ufefni. Eminent mafters

have condenfed principles and aphorifms ot art with con-
fummate fkill. Such produclions an: chiefly calculated for

profefTors: Undents require full explanations. The Firft

Lines now in queftion are of a peculiar kind, they are ren-

dered brief, not by compreflion, but by omiflions.

Befides thefe obj eft ions to the plan of the work, we are

not quite fatlsfied with fome of the details. The chapter on
Mortification, we think particularly objeftionable. The au-r

thor recommends the Lotio Aq. Litharg. Acet. *' as good
^n application as can be ufed." We know not on what au-

thority this is allerted : it is contradiftory to the fentimcnts of

the bell writers. The conftitutional treatment of this dif-

temper we think likewife extremely deffdtivet *' Evacua-
tions, includinjT venefe6lion," are much dwelt upon. Bark
is {lightly mentioned; but no notice is taken of wine or

brandy, unlefs they are intended to be included in the folr

lowing p^tTage. " In other cafes the diet fhould be nourifh-

ing and antifeptic.'*

To give our readers an adequate notion of this work, we
jjiall extra61 a portion of i\\t chapter on Eryfipelas.

" Erylipelas is a kind of inflammation aftefting the fmall

vefTels on the firface of the body." If the author had re-

vifed hiS v/ork before he fent it to the prefs, he would cer-

tainlv hdve Ifruck his pen through this definition.

We fhail pafs over the local and conflitutiqnal fymptoms,
and proceed to the caufes of Eryfipelas.

" Eryfipelas is intimately dependant on the ftate of the con-

?litution. Perfons in the habit of drunkenncfs, and other fpecies

rf intemperance; and who, in a ftate of intoxication, meet with
local injuries, often have eryfipelatous inflammation in confe-

quence of them. Other fubjefts, who. lead mOre regular lives,

when they meet with fimilar injuries, experience healthy inflam,.

ination.

** In general, eryfipelas has its principal fource in a difordered

ftate of the chylopoietic vifcera, and^ perhaps, moftly in a wrong
ilate of the bilious fecretion. It ftems, alfo, to be often con-
ne^fled with a fuppreflion of perfpiration j fqr it never recedes

until this fymptom is relieved.'* P. 34..

That drunkards are fubjeft to eryfipelas is true ; and that

both women and children, who are neither prone to drunk-
enncfs nor any other fpecies of intemperance, are likewife

occafionally attacked with it, is likewife true. We know-

net
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iiot what to make of the alledcred difordered ftate of thft

(chylopoietic vifcera, and bilious fecreMon. When a fever

exifts every organ of the body is dilordered ; but thefe are

cffetfe, aftd not caufes of eryfipelas.

*' COXStlTUTIONAL TREATMENT OF ERYSIPELAS.

*' The mild eryfipelas is relieved by any gentle diaphoretic.

A f<^w dofes of nitre to promote the ordinary evacuations; the

breathing of pure, frefh air; and the antiphlogiftic regimen, are

alfo very ferviceable.

" Bur, as in raoft cafes, the bov/els are out of order, it is ne-

ceffary to give a mild purgative, fuch as the itatron ^oitriolatum^

or pull', rhcei.

" Sometimes venefefHon is proper when the cafe is conjoined

with phlegmon ; v/hen there are fymptoms of inflammatory fever

brefent ; when the marks of bilious diforder are not confiderable
;

qnd, particularly, when the face is the feat oi the attack.

** Copious bleeding, however, is generally hurtfid, and no

blood ought ever to be taken away when the abdominal vifcera

are much difordered.

" In fevere eryfipelas other evacuations are indifpcnfable ; for

it is ufually conneded with a derangement of the fecretion of

bile.

*' Cremor inrtari, natron vitriolatum, raanna, a«d other mihi

purgatives, given with fmall dofes of the antim. tartariz. are the

bert medicines in this fort of cafe.

*' When the patient has a very foul tongue, a bitter tafte In

his mouth, and a propenfity to vomit, if purgatives fliouid noc

quite remove the fyicptoms of diforder in the vifcera, an emetic

becomes neceiTary. In fac't, an emetic is indicated in every fe-

vere cafe, and ought even to be repeated.

** When purgatives only produce a temporary abatement of the

vifceral diforders, the vitriolic acid proves beneficial." P. 34.

There are few difeafes in v/hich the treatment is lefs de-

termined, bv our b.il authors, than in this. Mr. Cooper
makes very (ittle difference between the treatment of ery-

fipelas and phlegmon, wiiich we cannot approve. It is'

ufually confjdered, tiiat eryfipelas has two oppofite tenden-

cies : and that fometimes tne antiphlogiftic, and fometimes

the ftimulating plan fhould be adopted; and this is to be de-

termined bv a nice exarainatioii of the fymntoms. All

writers have observed that in eryfipelas there is oiten a dif-

pofition to gangrene : when his occurs, and when it is ac-

companied with a typhoid fever, which is no unci)mmoii

.circumftance, we are fully convinced tlr-it the. management

iof tbecaf^ ought to be the reverfe of that which is recom-
mended
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mended by this author. Bark, cordials of every kind, and
opium, are taen en'eijti I remedies. We wilh' that on this

fiibject Mr. Pearfon's Principles of Surgery haci been con-'

fuhcd. Thofe are Firft Lines, on the plan of Cullenj and
we earneftly wifh tjiey were continued through the whole
feience of furgery. Until this is effe6}ed, we acknowledge
ivith regret, that the work now under confideration is nqt

fitted to fupply the deficiency.

Art. X. Senr^ns oft various SubjcSfs. By JVlUam Craig^

D. D. lale MinJjler of St, Andreius Church j Glafgow. A
New Edition, with feviral additional Sermans, and a Life of
the Author. In 1 wo Volumes, 8vo. 15s. Edinburgh,
Conftable; London, Murray. 1808.

IT is not our pra6lice to review the fecond edition of any
work, unlefs the improvements that have been made on

the fiift edition appear to pofTefs uncommon merit, Several

reafons however concur to induce us, on the prefent occafion,

to deviate irom our general rule. Such of Dr. Craig's Ser-

mons a» have been long in the bands of the public, were in

thofe hands before the comrnencement of our critical labours,

fo that we had no opportunity of reviewing tliem ; the num-
ber of hitherto inedited fermons, amounting to iio lefs than

a third part of the preferit co|le6fion, together with the pre-

fixed life of the author, entitle the volumes before us to be
^oniidered as, in fome degree, a new work ; and the dif-

courfes thernfelves are in general fo valuable, fo fexaftly

what, in our opinion, fermons addreffed to a mixed dudience

«tught to be, that we gladly embrace the opportunity of bring-

ing them to the notice of our readers.

They are in number twenty-nine, and have all, what every

fernion ought to have, a pratlical tendency, but the duties

inculcated are the duties of a Chriftian, deduced fromChrif-

lian principles, and enforced by Chriftian motives. Dr.
Craig on no occafion forgets that he is preachmg the Gofpel.

The reader of thefe volumes therefore v/ill never be dif-

«uffedon the one hand with mere moral elfays, more I'uit-

»ble to a fchool of philof()j)hy than to a Chriftian .church

;

nor, on the other, with declamations in praife of faith, as

fuperfeding the neccfTity of good worJcs'. In a difcourfe

5>reached at the adniiifion of a minifterto one of tfie chiu'ches.

•

:-''
ii-^^
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in Giafgow, the anthor'fays, that a minifter, properly quaJi^

fied tor difcharging the duties of his facred office, will b^
prompted,

** With ipvariable conftancy and fortitude, to declare unto his

people x\x^ nuhole cozi7ifel of God. He. will faithfully and fairly

fet before them the ivhole exte?it of their religious and moral chliga*

tjom, with all that minutnefs and detail, with which they are de-

livered in the facred fcripturcs, and which he fees the circimjlofictt

of hii people maj require. No averfion which their ignorance,

their prejudice, or finful paflions, may fuggeft on this account;

po unpopular injurious epithets that may be given him, as a legal

or a moral preacher, will prevail upon him either to conceal or to

difgitife any part of that divine religion upon which, with the

deepell earneftncfs, he founds the profpeft of his own falvation.

He will fearch, with all the diligence and candour that he can,

the Holy Bible, feek for genuine religion there, and from thence,

rather than from any human fyitem upon earth, learn what he is

to teach as the minifter of Chrift,"

Such are the principles laid down by this author for the

condu£l of a miniver of the gofpeljin the difcharge of that

part of his duty which refpe£fs the inIl;ru6lion of the people
committed to liis care ; and fucli have indifputably been th«

principles on which he compofed the Serraous'before us, for

the edification of his own parifhioners, without any view,

that appears to us, of afterwards giving them to the puTalic a^

large. They are,

111. On the Ipiportance of Religion to the Virtue and
Happinefs of Private LiFe ; EpheJ. ii, \2. 2d. The Im-
portance of Religion to the Wcllare of Society; 2 Chron.

XV. 2. 'oA. The Importance oi believing in the Lord Jefus

Chx\ii',St.Johnvi.2<d. 4th. The Deceitfulncfs of Sin^
Pfahn xxxvi. 2. 5Lh. The Nature of Uprightnefs, and the

Charafter of the Upright Man ; Ifaiah xxvi. 7. 6th. The
Charatler of Jonah; Jonah iv. 9. 7th. The Conduft of
Nathan and David; 2 Samuel xii. 7 and J S. 8th. The
Character of Herod the Tctrarch ; Mark vi. '30. 9th. The
Charafter awd Conduft of Judas Ifcariot; Malt. xxvi. J4<,

15, 16. 10th. The Charjfter and Conduft of Pontius

Pilate; Luke xxiii. x'3,24. 11th. and 12th. The Scripture

Doftrine of Regeneration; John iii. 5. IStb. The One
Thing Needful; Luke \.fhl, ^2. 14th. On Public Wor-
fbip ; Pfalm c\'\\. S\,32. 15th. The Difpofition arid Con-
dulf of our bleffed Saviour at the Grave of Lazarus ; John
xi. SS—36. ICth. The Temper and Condiitt of the Bere-
ps, or the Duty yf fearching the Scriptures; preached at a

Meetinff
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Meeting of the Synod of Olafgow, from A£is xvii. II,

J7th and 18th. On Religious li-ducation ; Prcv. xxii. 6.

19tb. The Chara6kr and Obhgations of a Minifler of the

Gofpcl ;
preached at the AdmHIion of the Rev. Mr. George

Bonnatine to be Minifter of the Wynd-Church of Glafgow,

from Matt. v. \3. The Charge to the Minifter. >— The
Charge to the Congregation. £Oth, and illW. ' On the Pro-

mifcuous Difpenfatious of Divine Piovidence ; EccIe/ifiJIcs

ix. 1, 2. 22d. How the Word of God is to be received;

1 ?t^{/". ii. 13. 2Sd. The Deceitfulnefs of Sin ; Lnke xvi.

14. i?4th. On the Nature of Sobriety; I PeUr iv. 7...

.f5th, God, a BcHever's Forticn ;. Pfulm cx:\. 5t. 2€th,-

The Service of the World incanfiRcnt with tlie Service of

God ; Luke xyi: 13. 27th. The Hcnifc of Moiuning; £r-

ehfifjjles, yii. 2, S. ,£8th. The peculiar Arivantiiges of early

^iGty; Etdejiaflos xii. 1. iitkh. The Importance of the

i^leffage, which Jefus brought ffoin God, and the Nature-

of its Evidence, hhn vi. 6S- •

Thefcvvill be perceived by the reader to be truly Chriftian

ftib)e6ls; and we fhall, by a few extrafts, enable him 'to

judge for himfelf, whether they be not treated in a manner

which become a ChriRian preacher/earneft in his erideavours

to " ferve himfelf and thofe who heard him." Where every

thirig is good, and eminently fo, it is not eafy to make a'

choice; but as Dr. Craig obferves, in his Sermt*)n on the

Charafter and Obligations of a Minifter that, "among the

various topics of religion fuggefted in the gOfp'eh there is a

certain [election to be Jiiade, from time to time, which is

beft adapred to the circuraftances of the people to whom they

are addreHed ;" fo is it probable, that, among thefe dil-

courfes, there are fome better ada.pted than" others to th6 cii'-,,

cumftances of the readers of Sermons at 'tlf6 prtfent' time.
'

To fuch readers we beg leave to rccdmihend, as particularly

worthy of attention, the Sermons On " Believing in the Lord

Jefus Chrift," an'd " The Script li're Doarine of Regenera-

tion." The h^cknied' objeftiotlS rhade by infidels to the

Ifrefs, . vUich, in the New Teftaihent, is laid on faith ^ g

ptrceptiofi of the underlianduig, it is faid,,not in qur power,

are confrdered, in the firll 6f theTc Sermons, aivd obviated in

the moft maflerly tnanner. Tire aiuhor then proves, from

the fcriptureS of the Nevv' Tefla'mcnt, that when faith is pre- .

fcribed as the mean of our acceptance wMth' God, and the,

condition of our future hnppinef^; the praclical impreffions

and etlefts, with which it ought to be connefred in our,

hearts and lives, aite exprefsly marked by the apoltles, as in«

eluded' in it.

" Tlie
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*« The office of the Lord Jefus Chriil is not exhibited before

as in the gofpel, as a curious or entcrtaiuing fpcculation; btitcon-

t.iins an exhibition of the moft intotefting tjature, and fuch .lij

ought to produce the mdft important influence on the conduft of

oirr lives, God fent him as a prophet to enlighten the undet-

ftandings, and fanCHfy the hearts of men, and to guide \ht\x feet

inis the paths of peace. Iivrfiis view it is our duty, and oor in-

tereftj to learn of him, and to attend with reverence, and can-

dour, to the inftruftlons which he brought from God. He was

fent to be our great High Priefi and Advocate with the Father,

to gi-ve himfilf an offering.) a7id aJacrifice of a /•weetfmcliing faxonf

nnts God, ^
ft\ this view it is our duty, to depend upon his iiw

Huence and merit in this facred charader ;
' that being juJUfied hy

faith,- ive -tnny ha've peace aoith God^ through Jefui Chri/i. oMi"

hard„ He is -our Lord and King, and the government of this

world is laid upon his fhoulders ; h<^nce it becomes our duty t»

iubmit to his authority, and live in ohedience to his laws. He
is aifo ordained to be omxjudge -^ for by him we are affured, Goi
nvill Judge the, ^world in'righteoufnefs. In thi§ view, we ought

to njiait for the coming of thi Lord Jefus ; and t® be dirc(5ted inouf

condufl by what he hath declared to be the rule of his proceduT©

at the final judgment of rhc world. When profeffing ChriftianS

not only give credit to what the gofpel hath declared concerning

Jefus Cfirift, but likewife ftaud alFeded towards him, in the man-

ner abfive deferihed, they believe on him ivhom God hath fent^ and

do the <viork of God, according to the precept given in the text,'*

•Vol. L p. 8c. ' .,u . ::..

V .-. :.
,

-
. I i\ '

T?bis is truly evangelical; preach^g^ and would owr fiiii-

^ifant) evangtl'ijh pr^jch jiiflificatipri by faith in the fame

•v^'i^y, they could neither iiilift too frequently on the fubjeft,

excite diffentioiis in the Church of England, nor impioufly

liiBit, as fome of then) liave linait«<l, d),e mercy of God ; by
Excluding froni the /fj/i/^///// of fcilvation all who have ncg:

aduaUy beliei;£.dxhe gofpel on h^ariijgjt preached''^ by the mjj.

niiiers of Ciirift 1 They womM rather conclude with Xhj
.Craig, that

:
** Piety and honefty of heart, when underftood in its juft ^xi

$ent, as denoting an impartial regard to the known will of God^
is therefore, according to the gofpel, the great mean of our ac-

ceptanpe with our Maker. God knows, in every nation apoa

«arth, the. man who has that piety Jind honefty of heart, i^hich

I'.'ould lead him to embrace the gofpel of his So?:, were it fairly laiA

before him ; and in e'verj nation^ he tvho feareth Gcd and n-ijorketh

righteoKfnefsy is acctfted nxith him. Although no creature cpn^

fcious of guilt (and fuch is every man), can claim aeceptance with

his Maker,' on the me^it of his condad, yet may v/e not believe,

'
• ^

1 lii
'-'

\ i ,
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^
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.
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* Sec Brit, Crit, Vol.xxii, pp. 29? 30,
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lliat through the merit of the great Redeemer of mankind^ ityexf
tnan, in every nation upon earth, in whom is found the probity
and candour v^hich wnuld Iciid him to believe on jcfus, as tlTe

Son of God^ if he had the opportunity of knowing him, fhall b?
excepted luith hiir. ? Thofe, indeed, to whom the gof^^l is re-
yealed, have no ground to hope for the divine favour and accejjt,

ance, except by an humble dependcnGC on that efficacy in the
4cath of Chrifl, which our Saviour himfelf, and his apoflles, have
Keld forth as the terms of falvatipn. Neverthelofs, in a perfeft
confiftency with this, it may be hoped, that this blelfed efficac)^

fhall extend to the cafe of thofe to whom the gofpel never was
revealed, fo far, at leal}, as to procure for them .fuch meafures ot
forgivenefs and merev) and fuch an acceptance of their honefty
.and candour^ as they could not have otherwife obtained." P. 94.

• Let no reader haRily fuppofe that between this' do6h-ine and
bur eighteenth article tiiere is the finalleft inconfiflenc)'.

—

The Church indeed anathematizes thofe who prefi.iine to fay
*' that every^man {hall be faved by the law or fefi; which he
.profciTes, fo that he be diligent to frame his life according
to that law and the liglit of nature.". But though the truly
affirms that holy fcripture doth fet out unto us only the. name
.of Jefus Chrift, "avherf.by men muft be faved," fhe has
no where iaid, or even infmuated, that "none but thofe. t6
whom the gofpel has beqn revealed, and who, in confequeni:e-,

uciually believe in Jeftis Chrift, can be faved BY his uame.'.'
Dr. Ciaig's TX)tions on this fubjeft appear indeed to hat?^
been in fuch pcrfefi; harmony with the do61rine of pur
church, that the extract. bef(ne us might be fuppofed to have
•been intended as a pSraphrafe on the eighteenth article, had
not its author been of a church which has adopted a creed \h
fome points of doftrine very different from our's*

The two Sermons on Regeneration are eminently good,
and cannot be read with too much attention. The preacher
firlt confidcrs his text in connexion with the context; then
compares it with every important paffage in tke gofpels and
epiftles which obvioully relates to the fame fubjeft ; illuf-

trates tliefe paflages themfelves, by inquiring On wliat, occa-
jton, and for what immediate purpofe, each was written;
compares the doftrine of the New Teftament with whatever
appears to relate to tlie fame important change in the Pfalms
and writings of the Old Teftament prophets; and from the
whole infers, that
' .

'

^
" The change which is wrought in the mind of man when ht

J6 born again, is ot a pradical and moral nature, that is, it is made
vpon the aftive principles and difpofitions of his heart. .'.The fub-

"^A it. is. the temper and aftet^ions of the foul, dircftcd by the

iigkt



light "of (he gofpel and the fpirit of Jd"us Chrift. By the change,

itfclf, the man becomes dilpofed and fitted to perform his duty,,

and the part which is affigned him, in all the different relations

ii; v/hich he ftands to God his heavenly Father, to Jefus his Rcv.

deemer, to his fellow-man, or to himfolf. All the palTages of
fcripture produced are direfted to this point, in the cieafeft

manner. No one of the effeffs mentioned by our Saviour or his

apoflles, is of a myflerious, unintelligible, or merely fpeculatiy^'

Eiature, of fuch as have not an immediate reference to the condutfi

of the Chriflian iife^ Ail of them denote fuch an alteration iri

the moral and religious conceptions of the underftanding, and in

the difpolitioas of the heart of man, as renders him immediately

a better man ; better qualified and difpofed for the difcharge -of

every focial, religious, oi" Chriltian obligation* In a word, the

mnn ivh'? is born again is tJ>e Mem of God^ tncide perfed^ thorovghly

furniJhed'7into all good nvorks, •
—

^ —- -^^ -— —- -— —

^

" This important change begins, and mufl be carried on, by
the faith of the Lord Jefus Chrilh The capital and leading pare

of it lies in that regard and reception which is due to the cha-

rafter and cffiee \vl:ich he bore ; and from thence all the moral

and religious difpofitions of the Chrift ian's heart derive thcit

being, their progrcfs and effeds* Our Saviour, in the verfes fpl-.

lowing the text, mentions men's believing on him, as the prln^

cipal thing which God requires in order to eternal life : and froia

hence it is natural to infer, that this belief is to be cOnf;dered as

a principal part of that regeneration, Of new birth, about' whic|{

he is here inftrudling Nicodemus. . God, fays our' Saviour, \/^

loiied the ivorld'^ that he gan:e his only begotten S:n, that nji'hsfoe-ve*'

helie'veth in him Jhould not petijh, hut ha'ue e'verlajiing life, Ht
that helieveth on him ii net cendemned, Agrepably' to this, th^

apoltles conftantly afcribe the purification and improvement ; of
the Chriftian's heart to the eiheacy of his faith in Jefus ChrilK

Cod^ fays the apoltle Peter^ purifies the hearts of men by faith.

i^rrf/i*, fays the apoftle Paul, fjorks by lote. The apoftie Joh^i

declares, that the world is overcome by the Chriftian's faithv

Finally, in that inftrucfive catalogue of the virtues of the Chrif-

tian life, which is given by the apoftle Peter,; faith is mentioned

in the*£rft place, the refi arc added tojr, as the fuperflrudare to

be buiffc' «n faith as its foundation.
'* The only certain method, by which we are to form a righs

judgment of ourfelves, and to determine whether \vc are hoin
again, Of not, is by Confldering thofc practical effcdls of .it

which are marked in holy fcripture. The manner of its opera-

tion is unknown, or very difHcalt to be perceived. It is, as -g^ir

Saviour hath declared, like the rife and progrefs of the wind

;

Vre know neither whence it comes^ nor whither it gcJeth ; W2!~

only perceive and are fenftble of its eifecls. If therefore ra&n.

attempt to afcertaiii the goodRsft ©f tla«ir fi»£« Qi iik«r iswtiiinif

: af
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ef their conycrfion, by the manner in which they think tifi*

change is wrought, they >/tny; nay, they au/7/ impofe upon them,
felves. Every inclination or impulfe to believe that we are borri

again ; every fenfation of pleafure from the thought that we are;

in this d''firable ftate, however llrong and elevated it may be,

and although it fhould ariie to the higheft tranfport, may poffibly

deceive us, till we have inquired into the grounds on which
wc reft this perfuafion and delight. Whoever ju<^ges ofhimfel-f

in a different manner, contradifts the rule of the apoftle John ;

Let 710 man deceiweyou; he that doeth rightcoufncfi is righteous^ e'veit

«t he ii righteous,'* P. 310, &c.

Such are the fentiments which were entertained of rege-

ceration, or the new-birth, by an eiTiment divine of the Cal-»

viniftical Church of Scotland; but how unhke are they to.

the fentiments of too many of thofe Calvinifts, who call

themfelves the only true fons of the Church ot England ?

Far !rom drawing an invidious comparifon between his own
preachint^ and the preaching o\ others; anr' ftiU farther from
finaihcmatixing thofe, who on this fubjeft m^y have thoughr

differently from himfelf. Dr. Craig, by a candid collation of

texts, firft afcertains the doftrine of fcripture; and then with

that gentlenefs, though, at the fame time, eavneltnefs of man-
ner, which leems to have been thediftinguifhing charafter of

his preaching, cautions his audience againil that felf-decep-

tion, to which, on this important fubject, mankind are pecu-
liarly liable.

Gentlenefs, indeed, feems to have been the chara^leriilic;

f his life as well as of his doctrine, from the beautiful

l>iographical fketch prefi>:ed to the firll volume of thefe

Sermons, he appears to have been a man o\. great benevo-

lence, and exquifite fenhbilily; and a Chriftian fervently

zealous. On fuch a temper the progrefs oi infidelity and'

fcepticifm could not fail to make a deep impreihon. It

appears indeed to have embittered the laft years of his life.

Even moral virtue, which it is fo fafhionable to confider a?

eomprifing all that is valuable in Chriftianity, was little

cfteemed by him, when it fprung not trora that regeneration,

vhich he fo admirably defcribes.

** In the earlier periods of his life, when he was not (o anxiouflyi.

alarmed at the growth of impiety as afterwards; he often la-

mented,*' fays his biographer*, ** that men of worth and in*

tegrity were not pious ; and though they performed many cha-

* Believed to b-; Mr, Pr)fcJor Richardlon, io well known in

lfc» rejpttbV-c pf icctsja,

ritable
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ntaWe and difinterefted aftlons from very laodable motives, yet

that their conduct did not feem to be founded on any principles

of religion. It might be friendfhip, it might be compaffion, it

might be benevolence, but it wanted thofe aids, tho/ej'upports and
comforts^ 'which alone eould arife from hope a?id tritji in God. It is

unnecefTary to fay of fuch a character, that he was juft, charitable,

and temperate. His virtues were thofe of a Chriftian ; his faiL

ings arofe from a too much indiulgcd fjiifibility ; an amiable weak-
nefs, which occafioncd, or much aggravated, his fufferings. It

is coafjftent with his own opinions to fay, that if there be a

region beyond the grave into which human vveaknefs can hav«

no admifiion, where there is employment for every excellent

talent, and objefts for ^vtxy worthy affeftion, he is fupremely

blefled."

Of the ftyle of thefe Sermons it is needlefs for us to give

an opinion. The reader of tafte and clircernmenL, will per*.

ceive, from the extrafts before him, that it partakes of the

nature of that admirable ftyle, whicii Johnfon charaflerizea

as—
*' pure without fcrupulofity, and exaft without apparent elabora-

tion; always equable, and always eafy, without glaring words or

painted fentences." " His excellent tafte," fays his biogr.ipher,
" early formed by the perufal of the belt claifical authors, pre-

fcrved him alike from the grovellifig, quaint, and verbofe jargon

of more illiterate; and from the trim ornaments, the ftudied

figures, and laboured imagery of mere artitical eloquence. If a

figure or image prefonted itfelf, fuggefted as all fuch embellilh-

mcnts ought to be, by the prefent difpofition, he gave them (it)

admifiion. He neither anxioufl}^ follclted, nor afFeftedly rofufed

fuch affiftance. He wiihed alfo to be corre*^!: in the ufe of words,

and the ftruflure of fentences ; hut thought it unnecelTary to be
very nicely^ corrcd. Ho did not think that fuch attention fuited

the ferious and foleinn dignity of the pulpit:"

And judgnig thus, as far as we fee in his pra6lice, he
judged rightly.

Art, XI. An Examination of the Charges ?naln'ainecl hj

Meffh. Malone and Chalmers, and others, of Bfen Jonfon^s

Fjimity, iJc. tozvards Shahfpeare. By Oclavius QikhriJL
8vo. ' 62 pp. es, 6d. Taylor and Co. iSOS.

n~^HOOCIi this traft be fmali in fize, it mull by no means
^ be thrown into the mafs of brief reports. Its fubjeR

is important. It is an attempt, a'ld in our dS'.nion a per-

X
"
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feftly fuctcersful attempt, torefcuethememorvof Bcnjonfoa
ivom the imputation o{ an enmity againft S'nakfpeare, arifinf
from envy and ill nature. The mean and contemptible paf-
fton of envy is fo inco!i{iftent with the feelnig;? of real cte-

nius, and confcions ability, that nothing but the ftiongeft evi-

dence ought to overbalance the extreme iinprobability of it;

and it is fo painful to fee fuch a ftigma annexed to a cha-
rafter, which otheruafe we refpeft, that it is with great jov
that we welcome this effcftual vindication of our venerabfe
dramatift.

Some of the modern commentators of Shakfpeare, beino-

not unwilling to raife their favourite at the ex pence of
another poet, have chofen, in defiance of the very animated
commendations of Shakfpeare, which Jonfon has left in

print, to fuppofe him fecretly envious of his brother dra-
matic, and deHrous to carp at his writings. We fay, in

defiance o{ thofe commendations; for though Drvden, vej-v

unaccountably called Jonfon's verfes to the memory of " his

beloved" William Shakfpeare, " a fparing and infidious pa-
negyric;" we cannot, on the moft careful re-pcrufal of
them, fee them in any other light than that of a warm, ex-
alted, and honeft eulogy *

: and of the few verfes fubfcribed
to his portrait, we ftrongly feel, that they are even aftefcfcionate,

as well as commendatory. The commentators, however,
taking up the idea of this concealed ennuty, (which, if it

had been real, there could have been no motive to conceal
under fo bale a maOc of hypocrify) have brought together
feveral paflTages from the writings of Johnfon, in which, ac-
cording to them, he alludes fatirically to fome p!a\ s of Shak-
fpeare. The pafiages, careiefsly read, do indeed fecra to war-
rant the fufpicions founded upon them ; but being examined,
as they are very fairly, by Mr. Gilchrift, certainly have no
fuch meaning; but appear to be rather gcnerar/lrokes of
fatire againft common pratHces. The padage that bears the
greateil ferablance of attack upon Shakfpeare is that in the
•• Induction to Bartholomew Fair," where the fpeaker fays,
*' if there be never a fcrvant monfler in the fair, who can
help it: nor a ncft of antiques: he is loath to make nature
afraid in his plays, like thole that beget Taifs, Ternpejis, and
fuch drolleries."

Notv,'ith{landing the appearance of the words printed m
Italics, it IS clear that the drift of the fpeaker is not to ri-

* Of the fame opinion was Dr. Anderfon, who calls it *^ an
Ample and honourable panegyric to the memory of his friend,'*

/•//> of J-onfan

,

dicule
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clicule any plays whatever on the regular ft 'ge, but the buf-

fooneries ufuai at Bartholomew fair ; and though the wordii

^^cr-vant-monjler, occurring in the fame fentence with Tem-
pejis, may feein to bear hard upon Caliban, yet let us afk,

mf^epeudently of Mr. Gilchrill's arguments, whether if Bea
had been fo malignant as to wiih to ridicule Sliakfpeare, he
could pofliblv have been fo tafielefs as to make his beautiful

Tempeft, and the artfi:! fiftion of Caliban, the objefts of
his fatirc ? He would furely have attacked his weakeft, not.

his ftrongeft parts ; and paffages there are many in his piays,

which evcii friends muft give up, and enemies might very

fairly condemn.
The whole charge is, in our opinion, completely over-

thrown in this traft, or fliown to reft upon furmifes fo vague,

as to poflefs not the lealt validity. As ior the conjeflure of

one gen leman, that, in the epigram of Poet Ape, Ben
Jonfon meant to draw Sh.akfpeare, befides being fuch a libel

againft the Iweet Swan of Avon, that no admirer of his

writin^TS can poffibly tolerate it, it is here clearly fhown,

that Dekker was the avowed, and felf-acknowlcdged objeft

of that fevere attack.

Mr. G. i<kes the accnftomed liberty of difputants, and is

fomettmes rather feverely frrcaftic againft his antagonifts,

though tliis might in fome inftances have been fpared
;

yet

his caufe is fo good, and his general motive fo excellent, that

we are inclined to be very indulgent to him even upon this

head. A liberal man may be allowed to grow a little angry,

when he is contemplating unjuft attacks upon merit. The
general intentions for which we give hirn credit, are fo well

exprefl'ed in the clofe of his tiaft, that we cannot deny our-

felves the pleafure of tfanfcribmg the paflage.

.
^^ I have now little to add. If the memory of men, ho-

nourable in their generation, defcrve our refpedt and reverence ;

if the writings of poets, who have bequeathed their works as

legacies to pofterity, have any claim upon our regard ; if 4:ruth,

whoever and whatever be the fubjeft, be worth attaining, thd

prefent pages may be endured. For thefe purpofes they are

written; and it is hoped, with diffidence, tluu by them truth

will be elicired. No example can be inftanced in literary hif-

tory, of a poet of Jonfon's extraordinary merit, fo unworthily
and ungratefully treated. An invidious pofition is aflerted,

without the flighteit proof from hiftorical teftimony ; and his

writings are tortured and perverted to fupport the fallacious

theory. Years have pafTed in this difgraceful warfare, and no
lover of literature has hitherto ftepped in, to refute the charges,

and flop the progref^ of malicious dulinefs. If I have wndertaken the

X 2 caufe
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caufe of the poet, it has not been without a perfcft conviction of
my inabiluy to do juftice to the taik ; nor fhould I have en-
gaged in it, but from the moft decided confidence in the juftice

of the caufe. My motive has been to refcue a venerable bard,
who has many fubftantial claims upon our gratitude, from charges
founded on error, and foftered by mifreprefentation. If Jonfon is

unfortunate in his advocate, I (hall have my reward, if this im-
perfeft efluy (hall excite fome abler pen to undertake the office.

That there are ample means of defence I am fully perfuaded,
from the examples adduced, the refult of a few days cafual and
interrupted ftudy. It is not neceffary for Jonfon to perifh that
Shakfpeare may flourifh ; his fame is fixed on a foundation * as

broad and general as the cafing air ;' and the commentator of
critic injures the fame of the * gentle Shakfpeare;' who would
raife him a phoenix from the afhes of another."

All this is modcftly and well faid, and we are convinced
that the pamphlet both dcfcrves and will meet with ex-
tenfive attention, Jonfon was rough and bold, proud of
confcious talents, and feverely indignant when attacked, but
of mean and concealed envy he Teems to have been totally

Incapable. Between him and the two greatefl dramatic

poets of bis time, Beaumont and Fletcher, there fubfifted

the warmed fricndfhip ; and the conmiendatory verfes which
mutually pafTed between them arc not mere compliments,

but ftrong effufions of regard and even affeftion. Herrick
wrote oi him with warm regard; (Poems, p. «J43.) Carew
did the fame

;
(Poems, p. 101 .) and, in general, he feems

to have enjoyed from his contemporaries an attachment,

which an envious churl never could have excited. We re-

joice that his tame will next be in the hands ot a man, whofe
judgment is not likely to en', and whofe fpirit will always

rife to oppofe injuftice*; and we doubt not, that the pro-

mi fed edition of Ben Jonfon will contain, among other ex-

eel 'encies, a full confutation of every untounded charge

againft that injured poet.

Mr. W. Gifford.

.4EM:

Art.
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Art. XII. BJachheaih, a Poem in five Caniss; tumena,

or the Ancient Britijh Battie ; and various other Poems, m-

cludwo- a TranJJation «f the frjl Book ofthe Argonautica of

C. Valerius FlaccHs. By 'T. Noble. 4to. ll. lls.Sd.

RichardCon. 1803.

W'E are induced to give a place of diftinftion to this

volume, as well from the pleafing fpirit oi poetic feel-

ing which charafterizes the greater part of its contents,

as from the tone of melancholy which is breathed through-

out, and which feems to indicate fevere difappointnient, and

to urge a claim to kindnefs and proteftion. The poem on

Blackheath is in blank verfe, and of the better kind. It ia

dcfcriptive of the various fcenes to be contemplated from

that beautiful eminence; and many incidents are intro-^

duced which enliven and embellifh the compofition. The
following very vigorous padage reprefenting the worn-out

STailor ot Greenwich Hofpital, may ferve as a fpecimen of

this part of the work.

'' Pensive beneath yon folitary elm.

An aged feaman fits :—fixed is his eye

On the refulgent ftream that flows below,

Where the rich radiance, an impervious mift

Of brilliant light, plays on the fparkling waves,

And with fufFufive lultre veils the fcene.

His only arm o'erfhades his aching fight.

That pierces, anxious, thro' the dazzling air.

And refts upon its objed (fcarcely feen.

Yet known to the beft feelings of his heart)

The veffel that he fought in from his youth:—

•

She, on whofe deck he often joined the fhout

Of battle and of vidlory ;-«»-fhe, whofe fides

Enclofed the field of all his manly force.

The fcene of all his friendfhips ;—not a plank

But bears fome mark of blood, which once he loved I

On this fide, by the foremoll cannon, fell

His own right arm, when in purfuit fhe fpread

Her crowded fails, and on the daftard foe

Bore down Britannia's thunder:—Slowly now.
She drifts up heavily upon the tide :

As when an eagle, wounded in 'mid air.

On languid pinions motionlefs awhile,

Floats on the aerial current, fo ihc nioves,

A (battered burden on thofe very waves
That often with their fparkling fpray have kiffed,

Her welcome prow, and, refonant, have dallied

X 3 Their



Their filvcry fpume againrt hex rapid T'dcs.

But 4h, nnore fwitt than when tl»e <:ou. led gaW
Swell, vi her expcindevt canvai";!, vic^s the raind

Of th > jKvor mariner reirnce her courl'e

On dittant owjins :-~by the tvtrpeft driven

He hriNTfs th<r mountain billowj. cr, involved

In all the dreadful diiK>!wnv.x ot' aghr,

Rends down :he cv^lours ot' the baarvUd foe?

On his rough brow Kemenibrancv tondlv gleams:

JHis bris^huMJixi check thro* 3II its wrinkks fmilcs:

Vrhilc trrqiunt 'crois his eye, hjs molrtencd ileeve

Drawn hdilily, wipes oxf loaio ttarting tcv»r." P. 68.

The poem c.illed Luniena, is entitlcv! to confiderable piaife.

It is cot'.ceived and written with much energy. The wife or
»n aucietu Britifhchiettain !$ deicribed «sdriv.ng the clwriol

ot her hulbaiid in h*ttlo, fighting by his tide, and af;erwAi is

bringitv^4 bsc);. his doovi bv vh* ; her lame:\taciv>n and fuhfe-

quent death ait; finely w.iten; and indeed tins whole ps)cm
inav be psouounced tr-^ bell of the co'lev^ion.

By the \'iirious pieces, we were not mugl* iwr very ogree-

aMv detained. But the concluding part ish!}>hlv refpectable.

It exhibits a fpecimon of a woik which, as i whole, we
believe has not yet aj jxrared iu cu;r la jiiiai^. Tuis may
rather be wov.dei~ed at. as Valeiius Fiaccus is bv the

leveled critics allawext 10 contain Tome geniunc poeirv,

Kiany beautiful patTjges, and various itnpreluve incidents.

Julius Scali^^er ellimates the defcnption of the Storm, m
the ft! ft bixVs, on a ievcl wtth that m the fi.tt botxk of the

.jrEneid. We Ihall tl>ereK>re give this as a fpeciraen.

** SwoLV with Bis lidirgs, thus, with furious tone,

£frt<js aiil'ails the monarch on his .hrone,
' O -iV,'ai, fn?tn yon Fingean height.

What impioas infelt ftrik.es ray ftartlevl light

!

Lo, with cleft \kxxxi the youtli of Grcvr/ have made
A bulk that floars, and now the deep invade

;

In wido-fpread faiU compel the fcxvile breeze.

And pal's, triuu^phain, o'er the yielding fe-ts

:

Yec n;.\y not I upheave, with thr<*a:cning fweep.

The fai-.dy bottom of the engulphin^ ds«;p!

Ah, that I was, a* when, trcnu btvidage free,

1 knew no chains,—no dungeons,—kuew net thee!

Hence faich in faips to impioiia mortals grew,

Stmt^TSt a tyrant s boaiaged ilavc th<y knew.
Let me thefe Crr-ew, aixd their mad bark immerg«
In the fwoln horrors of the foaming fuige I

My fotis, its pk\lg;es, nought aitl>i^ my mind.

Let mc lepxcis the vauuts oi vaiu BUiiki;Mij

\MuIfi
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V,'hiJe yet the reflT-J, nftur JheffaUa't Brzsidf

FxjaajiTii .rjV-<>'vn «> any ^wfe^rf land/ '

lit i'^ r.7o' ihc hoUow^ipAaiDg isn(e%,

'['ijt vv . ,-;, r?ftkii, asjd Sernmii. tbe yay«.

A w%:d'i-'utd'i force the hulpng pwfal Ijcssd*.

Joy ill each Tbratian &etd Uma p6fj^ fptittg*,

Wif' ZtphyTf and, wj?li rngJu-rdeml/lllog vingf,

/ " 'iTT'-iJarJc bit hair, fcb lnorrid fecad

D .'i rcl!<rw land, tfc«er irmpeft kd-
" U;,^-Jrrwj; ^bri- bcaiT, ontk datptning rosff

Tw; >j^/»r(t-t««>-d t»J5oir» 'gzitM the ftMrndsflif iboTC

;

UoaaiflK»m, wkb fvnom g0ft«» tfc^ tife.

And roil tbc ftorm alons tlae itry ftk»

;

Tbe Scry &iie» roilb dow^in, in thwider hori'd.

And lbs black TMlt of isigbt o'enrfaeloM tbe w^kL
7 be oarSy wvtc^dcjicn^ tfenKnc^ tn cjKn noid^

Tbe Tt^l rctis* in whirlmf^ eddies roll'd,

Sdeway* ihe drives^ load hiiUmt o'er ber caft.

The icoie f • : "g roossd tbc toitcrir^ mx&p

Scuta* ir. . « tJic {We^ng blaft.

Hoar all ti:u'^ .>:: /r ibuddercd wstb aoiaze,

Ai tbe blade etber f^ezatsA in borrid nrs^

And tbe pale ftari* tbrir f^matring Ugbt oMBoeal'd

;

Afxi, <sri*b 4p^ fhoikt the fitodderiinig veflel beel'd,

SiTykifig thfr {a'iUyzrdf and tbe proftraie Ittr,

Dorp in ilie terrow of irfae fawning; <ca

!

Nor thi» tona made iritb looiecied bUfts tbef know.
Bat tbiidc tbat tbiu trnd-oofaoki ever low.

And, moats'^ mnrouir ; * Hsxscc am hthtn Ststf

Kaifblj o'er mterdHitd wzre» to ftser

!

Sc2rce batb our reSel parted horn the fkwt,

H9W JF^gam ri&s witb ttrn£c to&r

:

Cldb Cjaiu^i rock I aand tbe^ wares \

Wbat iea nsoic dicaidfttl iot fbcli yfretchts, nv^i i

ExftA DOT, Earth, tbc Ocean's wat'rf reign ;

—

Qust, learffll qoif* tbe imeuAabik laais.'

Soch words tbcy oft lepsit, witb faoVjcring b<eatb^

Aiid-wcq; tV/dr dooA to Itacb a Hi^giik dndi«
Th* ?rrtr Ai^i-^n cs^. bis anziorr iyht

C -
:: onarasli

S'--' , ,_^. _^lefanh>g , -^esabracc/—

»

Poor ttrtana* of forrow o'er catb inttvjir ftte :

For a\ tbev wxudied gaze, tbe rdScl'* fide

Diijojcitcd favnw, and fuAs ibt briny rM2«.

Nov here, sow tbcie tl% blaftt oi £jxrm vseA
Tbe qaii £7i;;g ptci^ ; ixiw frosa tbe iafdkat W^
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Black A'b/w, roaring, rends the fnuddering prize.

While wide around the maddening furges rife." P. 60.

Mr. Noble candidly inferts the original at the bottom of

the page, thus enabling the reader to judge immediately and
effe^lually of his fidelity. We think he may proceed in his

purpofe of tranflating the whole. The Preface is a little

turgid, but fomething ot the kind was necefl'ary ; and the

Notes demonftrate that the tranflator is familiarly acquainted

with his author.

The volume is elegant, and has many well executed engrav-

ings. We were alfo pleafed to perceive a very refpefclable

lift of fubfcribers. It is dedicated, and by periniflion, to her

Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Wales.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

KXX. 13. The Paftornl Care. A Didafik Poem^ in Three'

Farts. AddreJJl'd to the junior Clergy, izrao. 12s, Hatchard.

3808.

We can with much greater propriety, as well as juftice, com-
mend the amiable and pious fpirit, and the excellent defignof this

poem, than its poetical merit. The idea is a very good one,

the fentiments admirable; but we fear that few of our readers

would be fatisficd with oar dccifion, if we could be prevailed

upon to fpeak in high terms of rhymes formed of " hint and

meant," ** gape and Cappe," *< endued and neighbourhood,'*

or fuch couplets as thefe :

*' Thy facred office richly is endued

With magic influence o'er a neighbourhood,"

" Clear in thy borrowed beams, to thee the unwife

In human frailty's night, direft their eyes."

<* Superior claiTes, quick to improve the hint.

Catch from an inkling what reproof is meant."

*' Thus in the manual trades I dread no gape (fie)

. I'd lift thee Riilardjerij I'd praife the Cappe^"

It
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It ' Is a truly elegant volume, and its embellifhments executed

with remarkable tafte and elegance*;; but indeed fo it ought, for

the price of it, twelve flnllings, exceeds any thing of the kind

that we have feen.

Art. 14.. Lyric, a?id other PoemSy by Laura Sophia Temflt^

izmo. 145 PP« 6s. Longman and Co. 1808.

More than three years ago we commended a volume of Poems
by this Lady, for their " genuine nature and fmipiicity * ;" on
m<feting her again, we are happy to find her improved in tafte and
rorreftncfs, without having loft the former recommendations.—

.

Her prefent Poems are highly elegant, and frequently original In

thought, as well as neat in expreHion. We are more puzzled to

prefer, than to find, a ftriking fpecimen. We Ihall take the fok
lowing.

*' LOVE AND PRUDENCE.

*' 'Twas yet the dawn of youth's gay hour.

E'er mild content had tied my bovv'r,

Joy's rofy orb illum'd my flcy.

And Fancy lit my roving eye;

I laugh'd at danger's whifper'd threat.

With maddeft hopes my vain heart beat;

*Twas then that Prudence crofs'd my way.
And often, often would (he fay,

* Check thy wild courfe, and follow me.'^

*' I murmur'd at her harfh command,
I would not take her offer'd hand;
* What,' I exclaim'd, ' already comt
All my beft feelings to benumb ?

Grant to my pray'rs a (hort delay.

Oh! call again fome other day !

Full foon will Time my minutes Ileal

And on my forehead fix his feal

—

Then, then cold nymph I'll follow thee.*

'* She figh'd, and went.—I dropp'd a tear.

But ftiil purfued my mad career.

While thus I joyous Ikipp'd along,

I heard a foft and melting fong,

Onward I bounded—for the Itrain

Thrill'd to my heart, and pierc'd my brain-
But Prudence ftopp'd me—tho' repell'd

Still (he return'd—my fteps withheld.

And mournful whifper'd, 'follow me.'

See Brit, Grit. Ma/, 1805, vol, xxr, p. 557.
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" I tnrn'd me from her ftedfaft eye.

And from her prefence long'd to fiy

—

it was Lave's voluptuous lay

Tempted my truant feet X.Q ftray!

That o'er my cheated fenfes ftole.

And robb'd of energy my foul

:

That bade my tongue to Prudence fay,

* Thou meddling fool !—away—away !

1 cannot,

—

nvill not,—follow thee."

«' O'er fiow'ry paths I gayly ftept.

Prudence the while look'd on and wept
;

I gaz'd on Love's enchanting fmile.

And doated ou the gentle wile ;

*Tis not for /rj.'.weak lips to teil

The magic of each wond'rous fpeil,

"Which did my bofora-piece betray.

And tempted ftill my tongue to fay

* Prudence, I will not follow thee.'

"" Thus was my feeble judgment led

Sy all that Love, or look'd, or fald ;

Thus was luy raw unpraftis'd youth

Deceived by falfehood--deck'd in truth.

But when I prov'd that angel fmile

The worthlefs covering oi guile—

O when my dark and vaft defpair.

Had found his promifes were air—

•

Then did remorfe my bofom rend

—

And clafping Prudence, as my friend,

* Lead on'—I cried * I'll follow the,:.' " P. 79.

Welhould, on fome accounts, have preferred, "The Poet's

Farewell to Fancy," (p. 46. )> but that it is full long for us,

and ought to be followed by the *' Recantation, or Fancy Re-

called." Both are beautiful. The " Lines on the Lofs of the

Abergavenny" are fine .throughout, and are hcightend in the clofe

by an infufion of fober piety ; which elevates many other paffages

in the book. Such a llanxa as the following, teaches while it

delights.

" Yet bear.—O bear thy load of woe !

And onward fearless roam.

With firmnefs meet the ills of life

—

This world is not thy home." P. 125.

It has not fallen in our way to make enquiry
_
refpeftlng the

author ; we do not even know whether the poetical names pre.

fixed are real or afTumed ; but we know that fuch writing natu-

rally preferves a name.

Art.
9
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Art. Ig. A poetical TratiJIation of the Works of Horace , luith the

original Text and critical Notes ; csUeiledfrom his bcji Latin a7ii

French Commentators. Ey Philip Francis^ D.D, A Nenxj Edi-

tion, <zvith addUional Notes., by Edvjard Du Bois, Efq. of the

Hon. Society of the Inner Temple. l 2ni0. 4 vols. Johnfon,

1807.

This edition of Francis's Horace, being undertaken by tlic

principal Loudon Book fellers, affords a proof that this tranflation

as yet retains poffellion of the market. We hope to fee the time
when a more recent verfion, that of Mr. Bofcawen *, will fupcr-

fede it ; but thefo revolutions muit have their gradual completion.

In the mean time it is fair to fay, what appears truly to be the

cafe, that in revifing this edition, and fel> cling additional notes,

Mr. Du Bois has exerted a very commendable diligence j and that

the book is in all refpeds attraftive. A few fuppkmentary
notes, fubjoined to the fourth voliirae, are ahiefly extracted from
the articles on Wakefield's Horace, which were in the fifth vo-
lume of the Britilb Critic +, from the pen of a very acute and
eminent fcholar. Thofe on Combe's Horace, we may add, were
equally worthy of attention. See our third volume.

Art. 16. Vlreridc, Odi Anacreontiche di Silvio Irenety P. A*
Cambridge, printed; Payne, London. 1807.

This is one of the phaenomena of thefe extraordinary times>

a collet^tion of Italian poems, publilbed in England by a Nea-
politan under his Arcadian name. The author, preferring em-
ployment to dependence, is, we underftand, at prefent engaged
in teaching his own language at Cambridge ; where we heartily

wifh him fiiccefs, both for the fake of diffufing the knowledge of
the language, and on his own account.

We conceive that the attempt to compofe a conneded feries

of Anacreontic poems in Italian, conneded as the fonnets

of Petrarch are, fo as to carry on the unity of narration

throughout, is new in the Italian language. Metaftafio, Sa-

violi, Imperial:, and many others, have occafionally written

beautiful Anacreontics, but not in this continued form. The
fubjedb are altogether amatorial, and it is a material objedion,
that they conclude with defperation and fuicide; but to the ge-
neral elegance of the compofitions every reader of Italian will

bear teftimony. We give a Ibort fpecimen.

* See Brit. Crit. vol. i. p. 329 and 423, Alfo vol. xi, p. 404.
+ Pages 59. 148^ and 344.
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*' It PRIMO AMORE.

'* Qual rapimento infolito !

Qual dolce moto c nuovo

!

Qual forza i sensi acquiftano-J

Qual nuova vita io provo !

Quafi eftuante ed ebria

L'alma di fe piii grande

Sdegna del corpo i vincoli

E fuor di fe fi (pande.

Ferve il mio fangue, e mi agita ;

Nuovi bifogni acquifto

Senza ragion tripudio

Senza ragion rai attriflo.

"Vivi i mie: fpirti affrettano

Intorno al core il moto;

Cerco me fteifo, e trovami

Un fentimento ignoto.

In quefto ftato ogni efTere

Per me di fenfo e privo ;

II corpo c tut to inutile,

Sol nei mio cuore io vivo.

Tu quefto tale incendio

Mi defti nelle vene,

Che del mio male e I' epoca

Da che ti vidi, Irene." P. 8.

We cannot but be earneft with the author to exchange the

turn of his laft poem, entitled ** il Suicidio." If reafon cannot

deliver him from the dilemma. Religion ought to do it ; and the

deliverance given by that intcrpofing power, might form a beau-

tiful eonclufion. Six fonnets on Irene conclude the volume.

DRAMATIC.

Aj!.t. 17. Ahradatas and Paiitheci; a TrageJj, in Fi-ve Aih

;

from the Cyrop<£dia oj Xinofhot: . 8vo. i^7 pp. 2S 6d. Ridg,

way. 1803. But not pablifhed till 1S08.

Never have we fcen fuch an inftance of modefl referve in an au-

thor as appears in the prefent publication. It was printed in 1802,
and has an advertifcment of that date, ftating that it was written

thirteen years before. We then find a Poll advertifcment, dated

1808, obfcrving that as fix more years have nov/ elapfod, and the

author has therefore more than doubled the Horatian period of nine

years, he ventures to fubmit it to the public ; avovying ?t the

fa»e time that it is the production of Johi Edwards^ of Old
- '' 6 Court,
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Court, In the County of Wicklovv, Efq. Nor let it be forgotten,

on this fide of the water, that this tranfcendent inftance of autho-

rial referve, comes frora Ireland.

It would ill become us to be harfh with as author who is fo little

obtrufive. We (hall merely obferve, that in the fix years in which
the play was laid by in print, it is not likely to have been im-
proved ; and if in the preceding thirteen years it was equally

untouched in MS. it was not more likely to gain by the delaj.

If, during either of thefe periods, the author had fubmitted

it to any of his poetical friends in Ireland, of whom he muft have
hiany, they would doubtlefs have pointed out places where flat

and profaical language wanted elevation, and other little faults

occurred. Horace certainly did not mean that the nine years

fnould be fufFercd to pafs without labour employed on the piece.

We Ihall give a ftiort fpecimcn and take our leave.

** PA^'THEA.

** Oh, my Abradatas

!

Since I awoke this morn, my anxious thoughts

Have dwelt upon the purport of thy dream.

And as I pondered, my difquiet grew
The more invincible. 'Tis true indeed.

Events have thus far profpercd to our wifhes.

Already haft thou braved the raging gulf,

And from furrounding dangers haft regained

Thy loft Panthea.—Juft fo fpoke the dream.

And thus I tremble now for its completion.

Alas ! we tottering ftand upon the point

And crifts of our joys. The reft is gloom

—

Is horrible ! To meet in blood—in death !

To meet— to bid farewell—to part for ever I

" ABRADATAS.

" Let not thy fpirit droop, my fweet Panthea!

The iffue of that dream, thy caufe of dread.

May yet portend the horrors of the fight

Which now impends, and it may mean no more.
But be it as it may, we muft rcfign

:

It is the gods' high will ; and they who gave.

May they not take away ?— Farewell." P. 64,.

The truth is that the poetical ardour of Mr. Edwards cannot

be great ; he appears to be a fenfible man> and an adourer ci
Xenopijon, but a poet only by accident.

NOVELS.
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NOVELS.

Art. 18. Sketchei sf Character; or Specimetu of real Liff. A
Nomel in Three Fokrnes. izmo. 155. Loiigir.an ai)d Co.

. 2808.

There 15 a little confufion In the narrative of this novel, and nC'

little jumble of perfonages and charafters ; but the volumes are

Eot unamufing, and certainly exhibit peculiarities and incidentv

too frequently met with in the world. We underftand it is ;|

lirft attempt j in this cafe it is very refpedable both as to con-

trivance and compofition ; bat we would rather advife the au-

thor, whom we fufpefl to be a female, to turn her thoughts to

fome better ftudies ; though the confeffion may be made, that

even in this lefs ufcful and lefs honourable branch, dawnings may
be difcovered of greater excellence.

Art. ig. Theodore; or, The Peruvians: from the French of Ti.

gault Le Brun. Bj E.W. i2rao. 160 pp. 4s. 6d. Croiby.

1808.

A fingularly rnterefting and affe«5\ing tale; tranllatcd with
fpirit, elegance, and correftnefs. Whoever fhall begin to read itj

will proceed (we think) as we did, to the end of the book, with-

out laying it down. Whenever a tale unites lively entertain-

jnent with unexceptionable delicacy of fentiment ; we fhall ftrcngly

recommend it, as we do this work ; to female readers in particular.

We have reafon, indeed, lor conjefturing that the tranHation is

the work of a female; who can furely lofe no credit, by adding

her name inftead of its initials, to the next edition. B\u we mud
confefs that we are furprifed at the high p-ice of this iitde vo-

];ume»

MEDICINE.
V.

Art* 20. Anutenical Examinations. A complete Series of Ana^
tomical Qjtejiions, ivith Anfn.vers. The Arifn^vrts arraxged fo as

to form aft elementary Sjjiem of Anatomy y and intended as prepa-
• ratory to Exnmindtions at Srtrgeons Hall. To ivhich are annexed

y

. Tahlsi of the Bones, Mnfeles, and Arteries. Two Volumes
-/jXacwi. ,. 185 aoi 380 pp. los. 6d. HighLy, 1807.

It is rather extraordinary that a book containing fo much ana-

tomical knowledge fhoald appear without an author's name; but

if we may judge from a fpec.es of intimation frequently given,

by an advertiferaent of another work at the end, the author is

probably Mr. John James Watt, Surgeon. The work is a kind

•f aRatoflfiieal Catechifmj or like the Pupil and Tutor's Guide,

the
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tbe firft volume containing the Queftions, the fecond the Anfwers

to them : and the fecond alone may be ufed as an elementary-

Syftem of Anatomy. The plan is very judicious, and the quan-

tity of matter compreffed, by fmall and very neat printing, inta

the two volumes, particularly the fecond, is really extraordinary.

There is alfo a very copious index. If the author, by giving^

his name, v/ould make himfelf publicly refponfible for the cor-

reftnefs of a work in which fo much correftnefs is required, we

cannot doubt that it would have an extenfive and rapid fale, as it

profeiTionai book.

POOR,

Art. 21. Hi7its rtfpeSing the "Education of the Children ef the

Toar. By a Clergjma?z in the Dioce/c uf C(!?ste~rhsrj, 8vo.

g2 pp. Harding. i8o8.

This is a remarkably well-timed, and ufeful publication ; an-d

we cannot perhaps better fet forth the objcft of it, than in the

words of the concluding page :
•* To folicit the co-operation of

all heads of families, in fupport of that church and govern-

ment to which they belong ; to remind all fathers and mothers,

mafters and raiftreSes of the great refponfibility attached t-o them;

to fhew, that it is not fo much the want of new laws and pro-

vifions for the better inltruftion of the children of the poor, as

the want of attention to thofe already exifting, which is the great

dcfideratum ; and that, a fyflem of fuperintcndence, providing

both the form and fubftance of inftruftion, to be given generall}?

to young perfons, being already devifed and eftablifhed ; it is in

the obfervance of that, we Ihall moft readily difcover what fiirther-

remains to be done."
** To increafe the nuriiber of fchools, or fo to model them, as to

give the means of education to- all the children ®t the poor; and,

at the fame time, to negled, or to leave under any uncertainty,

the fuperintendettce of them; which, by giving a right direftion

to education, alone conftltutes the bleffings of it ; would be to

build, and man, and ftor^ a fhip, and put to fca without a rud,

der." Our parochial clergy, the parents of village children, the

condudors of charity-fchools, and jwlitical fpeculators ca t?.e

fubjeft of educating the poor,—all may derive important bciicSt

from an attentive confideration of thefe valuiibk* Hints.

DIVINITY.

Art. 22. A Liji of Books recommended to tha ^'.ungfr CL:rff.j>^

end other Students in Divinitj, iviihin the I)ior.pfe of, Chfy^i^ro

The third Edition, correiled and enlarged. To <i<:'hich t's addcf^,^^

the learned Mr. Dsdivell'* Catalogue of i^e Ghri^i^i IVrirerf
.
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and genuine IVorks that are extant of the three firji Ctniurle!, iS*

gether nvith an Extrafi from his fecond Letter of Admice, fe^r^-

8vo. 98 pp. 3s. Cooke and Co. Oxford j Rivingtons,

London. 1808.

This moft ufeful book, the produftion of the prefent bifhop of
St. Afaph (Cleaver) when bifhop of Chefter, ought to be in the

hands of every rtudcnt in divinity, in every dioccfe. It attempts

not to give a complete lift of books in theology, but only to point

out tliofe which the learned author could recommend, on his own
knowledge, as moft ferviceable. It is a particular accornmoda-

tion, that the price is added to every article. The preface and
additions are truly excellent ; and the whole is as completelj

adapted to the purpofes of the theological ftudent, in the Church
of England, as long experience, and a peculiarly found judgmcni:

could make it. After faying that he defigns his lift for rhofc

only who have a previous conviftion of the truth of the l':rip-

tures, and the conformity of our liturgy and artickb to the

fcriptures, the bifhop adds, v/ith admirable propriety and faga-

.

city :

*.Mf there are any who think this principle not broad enough,

they will do well to look to the neccllary confcqucnces, to which
an extenfion of it will lead, before they conclude, that nothing

lefs than an accurate, and a comparative view of every religious

perfuafion and opinion v/ill juflify a preference to any one. For,

upon this fiippofifion, with the unlearned there is an end of all

and every religion ; and indeed, with the learned theinfelves,

till they are fure that they can learn no more. Upon tiiis fuppo-

fition, neither he that fnould teach, nor he that fhould be taught,

fiiuft venture upon prafticc of any kifid, til! it is cle.ir, that he is

beyond the reach of further information. Knov.-ljdge itlclf \/\\\

thus become ufelefs, becaufe it is progreffive ; and the bufiner>; of

this as well as of the future life muft ftaiid ftili, lefl in either cafe

it fliould not be conduced with perfed accurncy ; a corfcquence

as little conllftent with the avowed imperfeftion of human know-
ledge, as with the known interofts of mar.kind." P. if.

Other moft valuable remarks will be found in the preface, and

pieces fubjoined.

^RT. 25. Religious Education, as it covfiiltitci ore Branch of the.

Difcipline of the Church of England, confuiimd i» a Charge deli-

n;ered to the Clergy of the Archdeaeonry of Ht.Alhan'i, a: the

Vifitation, holden June 8, 1808. By Jojfh HaUeTi Fctt^ A.M.
JPrebendaty of Lincoln, and Archdeocov 0/ Ht.Aldr.fi's. fnhlifed
at the Requeji of the Clergy frfcrJ, 4t0. 44. pp. -2^. 6d.

Rivingtons. 1808.

The calm and fober reafon of this well-written Addrefs to the

Clergy, on the fubjed of education, is ilrongly contraftcd with

that
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tTiat vivacity of fpeculative fancy, vs'hich it is defigned to oppofe

in the fpecious and delufive fy!km of Rounbaa and iiis imitaiors.

After giving an outline of that fyltem, the duthor very judicioully

and pointedly obferves;
** Yet this is called the fyftenl of nature, though its adnrarers

and abettorvboaft, that in no age, time, or country, was it ever

thought of before the day of its eccentric author. To him in-

deed it was natural enough to endeavour to muLiply the image

of himfelf, for the fcheme is exprefsiy calculated to raife fuch men ;

as he was : men intolerant of the ienfe and practice of all others^

though demanding every fpecies of latitude for themf»;lves."

P. 20.

The following pafiTage ably uni-es the defence of the eftablifhedi

v/ith the reprobation of the feggetted modes of inllruftion.

*' We know well that God has not invefted any among men
with the privileges of infallible Inftrudors. The fame prudence

which they who go before us in our youth have exercifed, and

ouo-ht ever to employ, we may employ too in due time, and as

we lliall be able to examine and approve things even with the;'

belt choice, and with the highell refolution of the mind. But

does it not happen that many want the opportunities, the IlTlih:,

or ability throughout life for invcftigating ihofe truths, the

fruits of which they find to be fo excellent ? Who can deny

this ; and where then is the fancied detriment if many fuch per- -

fons (hall profit by the- common reafon of mankind ? Is it a

thing fo maoh to be deplored that fuch men muft follow wifer

and more Ikilful- perfons than themfelves ; or is it a msfortunft

to be placed, with little pains, on elevations, to which others

have arrived with larger circuits, or to which they have af-

cjnded by more arduous fteps. Let us then beware of the

fallacy which confounds truth with opinion, in order to difcredit

both ; or which, with the fame view, removes all diiUnclion be-

tvv^^'-n prejudice and error.

" Suppofe for a moment that it is the right train of argument

ivhich is followed by the folitary Reafoner, and the right concla-

fion which is drawn. Muft he be reduced to blulh bccaufe it i$

the vulgar and the trite opinion which comes out after all? Gr
rather i^ it not much more than.probuble that the dread of thii

difgraco, and the fear of lofmg fome falfe cr-^dit to themfelves,

will always operate to fix fdch fpeculative perfons in fome oppo-

fite conclufion ? We knov/ well that none are fo bbltihate in"

error when they have embtaced it, as they who refulc the hand

to any guide. We know too, that mbft inconfiftently with their

clamours againft Guides and Teachers, fuch inen are beyond all

others the moft rclllcfs, bufy, overbearing, and importunate in

obtruding their own notions on the world, and in pulling oiihsrs

after them." P. 22.

Y TbrGu^haut

*R.1T. CRIT, VOL, XXXll.'SEPT, 1 SoS"*
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Through'out the vyhole Charg^, the. Rev. Arcl^deaton Gan4I4ly

allowb every thhig that can in reaToii be allowed to, his adver-

faiiesj yet urges them. with thejvaAiqal cxperi^^ncc of what hu.

man nature really is, in a way vvhich Gauuol: cafily be refilled.

*^- The habit of'rejlcfti^n," Ik obfervcs, " is not; very foon ac-

quired in any, but the habit of learning, andretainin;, things in

the m<?rnory is an early faculty in reafona^je creatures: it is a

faculty almoft peculiar, to the youthful mind : and. therefore how
perverfe a thing it niuft be to forego what is polUble_, becaufc

\ve cannot compafs what is not f<>."—P. ji. With equal faga-

city and truth does he remark on the ftate of mind in wliich they

v/ho have been negledcd in early life naturally appear to the ex-

aminer. *' Above all, I know ti>e forrow which muft' arife,

when they who probably were quick of wit in their firlt year^,

aiid capable of many g«od and permanent impreffions at that time,

are found to have contirac^ted fuch a v/ildnefs of demeanour, fuch

iinrcadinefs of mindj with habits fo removed from any exercifc of,-

thought, that it appears too clearly that whatever tirue may yet

remain to them of the tenn of t^'ial, yet one feafon, which is not

to, be recalled, is lo.ih" P. 4 J.

Whoever will fteadily attend to the fuggeftions of rcafon and.,

experience, mufcbe llrongly imprelfcd by, tiijs Charge^

A.RT. 24.. A Cljarge deliaiete^ hf^X^jhe .P--Q''Acrpjd, tJ:^. Clergy. of

.

the Arch'4cacc/nry of S,lrum.,.^)Hil;in; /^th,-,^i,hy 6th, at/ii.'-ith, of

Augufi, i^C] i m/d publijhcd at^ikdr Dejhr. By ih^,I<c-j;^

CharLs Dujibiny, Archdtuciit- of.Sarum^ 8vo. 4,3 pp,^. , W» .

. Rivingtons. 1807.

^^ It as the objed: of this Charge to *^' point out that judit:ioi.i*._

Ime, between religious intoleranfe "and religioiis indiiFerencc,.

^vhich conilitutes t^ie diftinguifhing feature of our excellent clia-

blifhment;" and this is doli^ with fonndnefs ; though. perhii,ps'j,
.

from the very abitrafted form of the reafoning,, not with all the'

cloarnefs of which the fubjcO. was capable. The learned Arch-
deacon becomes more diilincl when ht^ proceeds to examples

;

and the following remarks on the unfettling fpirit of the prcfent

times are well worthy of notice.

" There is a word made ufe of by St. Luke in his prophetical

drfcription of the impending deftruflion of the Jcwifli Hate, whicli,

according to the acknowledged- double fenfe of prophecy, by
which two fubjcds, a principal and, a fubordinate one, are fre-

quently carried on together, may be confidered as peculiarly ap.-

plicable to the days in which. we live. The word as rendered in

our Bible, is (ovimotions; ' When,' fays the Evang;elift, * ye fhall

hear of wars and cojivttotions,' The original word is axptrixrac^i^-:,

the meaning of which cannot, perhaps,' be fo literally given in

.iny oi:ie fmgle word, as in that oi unfettlernents \ hy which we
underftand the diftuxbancc or breaking up of the fettled or cfta-

' % blilled
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bliilied drder of things. A rema'rkable, though doubtlefs unin-

tentional, comment on this awful prophecy, was fome years fmce
given by a popular ofator * ; wha, in ond of his parliamentary'

fpeeches, exprotled himfelf, if I hAve been rightly informed, jnr

tiearly the following words.—^' It is not to be expeded that wt
Ihould now travel on in the trammels of our fore-fathers j fiitce

we live in tinies remarkable for nothing fo much, as for thea;/-

JettletrJnt of principles, -dwd. Ttn/et'Jemcfit oi inftitutions*

''A lamentable fpeciraen of this wifrttling fpirit has lately been

exhibited in its largeft and blacked charaffers in a neighbouring'

country.*' P. 2'^. . ,

-

Thereafonings of this author in favour of our eftabllfhnient,

atid the riecefiarj' fafeguards of it, are well fupportcd, by what he'

mentions cJf the example of America:, v/bich has no eftablifhed

faith.

" Ffom the latel? accounts tt'iat have been received we leaftij

that the ftatd of morality dnd feligicti in America is at prefent

in a very degraded condition. Churches, which flourished under'

the Britifh Governmentj are now falling into decay; whilft in

Confequence of that indifference to all religious opinions, which
has been confidertfd to be (how erroneoufly, experience has fiilly

shewn, ) a modern improvement in civil policy, the religion of*

the country^ left as it were at the mercy of every delufion that

ttiay at any time take pofieffion of the human mindi has become
the prolific parent of error, enthufiafm, and folly, in all their

multifarious fllapes ; thereby piaving the way for the increafinjr'

prevalence of inBddity over the declining caufe of rational Chrii-

tianity +," P. i'g.

The Archdeacon fpcaks with deep regret of that Indifference'to

all religion, which, under the niafk of iibcralitj, affiiils even the

heft eftablifhmentsi and ftrongly as well as juftly, oppofes that

fatal principle broached by Hoadley 5 that opinion is the ftandard

for truth. The whole deferves. an attentive perufal.

Art.
. 25. Se-venty SirrHons, on the DoBrinti and Duties of Chrif-

tifinity i conjljlhig partly of DijcoUrfeS, altered and nhridgedy frovi-

the Works of e/f(hje7it Divifjes. B.y William Toy Young, M, A.
Minifier cfSti Paul's Chapel, Birmingham^ andfomeTi/ne Fell-.^jj

^f Pembroke Collfgc, Oxford,. 2 vols, 8vo. Longman and
Co. 1-807.

Though we are not much accuftomed to throw any work of
luch bulk as the prefent, viz. two oftavo volumes, conraini.ng

* " Mr. Grattan, in th* year 1793."
+ ** A particular account of the generally deplorable ftate of

religion in the American ftates is to be met with in * Janfon*;

Stranger in America,' lately pitbliflicd, and revief.ed in the Ami.
Jacobin for May 1307.*'

Y ? feventr.
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feventy-one Sermons
;

(for fuch is the aclual amount, though the

title-page anfvvers for only feventy) ; into our monthly Cata-

logue: yet we are almoil compelled to do fo in the prefent in-

ilance. If cannot fall within oar province to criticize the

writings of Barrow, Taylor, Beveridge, &c, &c. : of whofe

works the editor exprefsly proleffes to have made great ufe, and

this, without adding any notices of difcrimination to point out

the feveral produftions of the different authors. Even Mr.
Young's own fhare is not difcoverable through any variety of

ftyle. The Difcourfes are remarkably uniform in this refpeft,.

dnd for the mod part very fliort. Ho'.v iar it may be advifeable-

to carry forward the modern plan of publilhing fuch abridgements

ef our ancient divines, we fhall not take upon us at prefent tode-;

terminer we certainly think it capable of being carried to excefs,

though there is much to reco'wmend an occafional r^."vival cf

valuable pieces of theology. We fometimes fear the" enemies of

the church may think it too eafy a method of fnrnifl-iing doiflrine

for our modern pulpits, and as tending to prove fome deficiency

of original invention, or perfonal application, in the clergy of

the eilabliihment. We do not mean to find fault with what has.

been done in this way, efpecially by fuch correft judges as Dr.

Glaffe and Mr, Clapham ; bat we do not wiih to give too much
encouragement to a pradice capable of abufe, and not likely to.

add much that is new to the general ftock of literature.o

Art. 26. Female Benefit Societies recommended ; or^ the NeceJ/ity

and Adiiautagei.of Forefight : a Sermon, preached in the Farijh

Church of St. Sa'vicur, in the City of York, on the firji of June\

1808, before the York Female Benefit Club, efiablijhed in l8oi ;

and publijhed at the R-:queft of the Piitronejfes. By the^Renj. J-ohn

Graham, Rector of St. Sn'viour and of St. Alary Bijhophill Senior^

York, and Dome/lie Chaplain to the Right Hon. Earl Bathurjf,

4to. 20 pp. IS. 6d. York, printed ; Rivingtons, &c. Lon-
don. 1808.

Among many merits, this difcourfe has one which ought piar-

ticuiarlv to recommend it to notice. It gives fo exafi and clear

a- detail of the principles of the focicty in queftion, and of theu

praftical regulations formed in it, that any perfon wifliing td

promote a fimilar dcfign Cannot have a better guide ; and to pro-

mote fuch focietics is what every benevolent perfon m'uft wifh, who
has once underftood'thena'tureof tjjem^ , But, exdufively of this,

the author writes in a clear, manly, and. original ftyle :on general'

topics. Witnefs-his refleftions on foresight.
*' Forcfight, in his [the wife man''] fenfe of the word, is far

ftom being natural to us. It requires a degree of obfervation and

refiedion, which few pofTefs, to be able to perceive diftant pofTible

evils ; and it requires an exertion and felf-denial, which ftill fewer are

willing to excrclfe, to be prepared to guard againll or alleviate
.

1 tliem»
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them. In rude and uncultivated minds, forefight is, confequenily,

rarely found. The Chriftian miffionaries, whofe love for Chrill,

and for the fouls of men, m?de them not unwilling to fettle in the

inhofpitable regions of Greenland, found that numbers of the

wretched inhabitants had perilhed, every winter, by hunger, and

yet that fad experience had never taught them to lay up, in fum-

mer, a fufficient Itock of fiih, their principal food, for the winter

to come*. The Indian, who feels not in the morning, that he

(hall foon want to relt again, will barter away his bed, for a

bottle of fpirits or a trinket of glafs. Even in more cultivated

life, we difcern much of the fame inattention to remote intereils.

How many, in our enlightened country, betray a total want of

forefight, refpefting the future welfare both of body and foul

!

They live up to their full receipts. They never think of a lime

of difficulty, ficknefs or age. If any thing extraordinary comes

into their hands, it iminediately goes in fomc felf-induigence."

The confequencv is, that when any un'^xpeited interruption takes

place in their income, they fink into inttanc want and wretchednefs.

Tho' we all know that we muft foon die ; that we are all finners;

that * after death is judgment,' when wa muft appear before the

tribunal of a holy, heart-fearching God ; and that eternal mifery

awaits us, if we are not prepared to meet him in peace j Yet, what

numbers of every rank and condition of life, aware of all this, pafs

away their days in utter forgetfulnefs of God and their fouls, till

death furprifes them, and cuts them off in their fins." P. i

.

The preacher's conclufion is all pointed to that higher branch of

forefight, which is noticed at the end of the above paffage, and is

clear, forcible, and edifying.

Art. 27. A Sermon^ preached before the Major and Corporation

of Stamfordy in St. Marj's Church, in that Place; on Sunday y

'2,^th O&aber, 1807; being the Ajini-uerfary of his Majiftfi

Accejjion ta the Throne. By the Re<v. Robert Lafcelles Carr^

Chaplain to Lord Mendip, and Curate of the Farijhes of St. Mary
and St. George iu Stamford. 4to. 21 pp. IS. 6d. Drakard,

jStamford; White, London. 1808.

This Sermon is an eUay on government, but it is a truly Chrif-

tian and loyal cffay ; and v/ell fuited to the occafion on which it

was pronounced, the Anniverfary of the King's Acceffion.

It is very remarkable for clearnefs of argument. From the

well known text, " Let every foul be fubject to the higher

powers," &c. (Rom. xii. i, 2.) the author deduces the general

.doftrinc—that God is the fupporter of all regular governments ;

which is then branched out into the following propofitions.

*'
I . The light of reafon {hews, that it is abfolutely neceifary for

' * See Crautz's Jiiftory of Greenland,"

y i ih«
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the fafety- and hr.ppinefs of man, as a fooial Leing, that he fhould

form and enter into fonio fort of civil governinent.
** 2. But neither do reafon nor Revelation prefcribe any one

particular form of government, but each nation is left to the
choice of its own form,

'* 3. But both Revelation commands obedience to the forn;

chofcn, whatever" it n\ay be^—:and reafon ihcws that fuch obedi.

encc is abfoluiely neceffary." P. n.

Thefe point:i are then diftindjy and well argued. It is true,

that the argument does not cut off all topics for difpute ; but

\vhile there is no difi:union aniong us rcfpeifting the beft form of
governmcntj or that raoft fuited to ourfelves, it may pafs without
turther queftion. plaving finilhed thefe leading topics, the other

appeals with fpirit to his hearers, on the peculiar excellence cxf

our own gDvefnment ; and witB great force and truth on the pcr-

fonal chargfter of our beloved Sovereign,

In a Sermon^ which contains fo much excellent matter, we are^

forry to objoft to any thing: but we cannot read the conclufiori

\rithout ^ feeling of prefumptipn ip it. We are convinced, from
the tenor of the whole, that the author meant not fo, and there-

fore we fay no more, but we wifh that it had been otherwifg

jplanned. To pronounce a feptence as from God, even in hope,

fancy, or fuppolition, is too much. It flipuld have been avoided \

MISCELLANIES,

^RT. 2<8t. A. Speech delivered at a Meethig of the Merchants

Qompany of Edinburgh, rej'pcSing the Po/ice Aii, on Mondaj^
the l6th of February. lij John Bsrthnvick Gilchriji, Ejq,

• LL.D. Banker in Edinburgh. Svo, 63 pp. 2S, Waikef
and Greig, Edinburgh. 1807.

This fpeech (which certainly o.hibits no very captivating fpe-

c.lmen of elegance or eloquence) recommends {trongiy an appli-

cation to Parliament {gf the repeal of the P®lice Act fbr the City

of Edinburgh, or at leal]" fujpe alterations in material pajts

of that ftatute, The chief objedion |tated is, a fuppofei

uncontrolled power given to the fupcrintendant of the police

:

3nd it feems to be a doubt, whether he is amenable, or not, to

the Commiffioners appointed under that Aft of Parliament. Not
any copy of the Ad is infer ted in this publication, nor any re-

ference to it by the year and ch;iptcr. We cannot, therefore,

without a tedious feaych, examine its fcveral provifions, nor
judge whether, or not, the objeftions to them are juft. The
Speech here printed declaims generally, and not without animo-

fity, on the topic which w'e have ftated, but enters- into no
difcuiiion oi the Bill, or its feveral claufes, as applicable to tlie

jnanners an4 circi^mftances of the niptiopolis of Scotland i
whicl^

•woitl4
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would appear to us the beft method of determining upon the

merits of fuch a queftion. After all, on a difpute of fo local a

nature is out of our province to decide. Several documents are

fubjolned, fliowing; the proceedings of different Coniniittees,

Cominiffioners, &-c. on this difpute. But as neither a copy of the

A<5t, nor a ftatement of its contents, is given, were it not for the

fubjeCt and place of publication, we fhould have confidered this

rather as an Irijh than a Scotch pamphlet.

Art. 29, Memoir of the Mqfqnito Territory, as rrfpeBitig the

•voluntary Cejjiau of it to the Cro'wn of Great Britain : pointing out

fo?ne of tJ}€ many Advantages to be derived frotn the Occupation of

that Country; more ifpefi.il/y after aur ill Succefs at Buenos

AyreSf as fet forth in a Memorial prefented ta the Right Honour,

able Lord Ctifilereagh, Secretary of State for the Colonies, &C,

8cc. By John IFrlght Efq. Late Commander of His Majejiy'i

Ship Sivifty and Senior Officer of his Majejty' s Na--val Forces at

Honduras and on the Mofquito Shore, 8vo. 32 pp. is. 6d.

Hatchard. 1808.

This MerBoir enumerates many advantages of the Mofquito

territory, under the different heads of *' its Situation, its Ex-
tent, its Inhabitants, and its commercial and political Intereft ;"

'from all which circumftances the writer infers the expediency of

forming a new fettlement in that country. He, indeed, de-

fcribes it as almoft a paradife, the climate being mild for thofe

latitudes, the foil extremely rich and fertile, its produce various

and valuable, and its inhabitants much attached to the Englifh

nation. He therefore recommends the oec^ipation of it iy
building forts (which he thinks would require but a moderate

Force to garrifon) and conveying thither a part of the fettlers in

the Bay of Honduras ; who, in the writer's opinion, would
gladly remove to the Mofquito territory.

Reprefentations from an officer, who has been long perfonalljr

acquainted with the country defcribed have, no doubt, met with

attention from Government. But how fer it may be expedient

to atfl upon them hereafter it is not for us to judge. Greater and

more immediate interefts are now at ftake ; and no minifter

would, in the prefent ftate of affairs, adopt any meafure, which
might have the appearance of hoftility to the Spanifli nation.

Art. 30. Oxoniana. 4 Vols. i2mo. p. i/. \s. Phillips;

1808.

The Editor has here collefted a number of entertaining inci-

dents and anecdotes relating to Oxford, interfperfed with what,

in our opinion, conftitutes the chief value of the volumes, biogra-

l^ical {ketches of fome of the more illuftrious members of the Uni-
verfity. fiut there is no fyftem purfued, nor can the compiiation

¥4 be
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be confid'jred as very judicioufly put together. There is mue-Ji

inferred of very little intercft, and fome few things which would
have been better omitted. They m::y ftill be coniidered as no bad

lounging books for yo'ingrr Oxford Itudents, but thev vv^ho have

left alma neater \yith due reverence, will hardly be fatisfied with

what is here put together concerning her; nor will the graver

yefiden;-S at the Univerfity receive the work, with particular

complacencr. They will perceive, that the materials, to which
the editor had accefs, might, with care and judgment, have been

ponveried lo a more ufeful and more interefting purpofe.

Art. 31, A/! BJfay on light Readings as it may hf fiippsfed. to,

infiue^ice Mor.il Cojduil and Literary Tnjie. By the Re=v.

Edi.uard Mi^ngi:!, M.A. 1 2mo. 5s. 6d. Carpenter. 1808.

There is a great deal of found good f.'nfe and of very judicious

remark in this little volume. Its objed is to prove, that fufficient

.care is not taken with refpeifi to the more popular books which
are generally, and without referve, given young people of both

fexes to perufe^ There is certainly a great deal that is exQcp-

tionable and pernicious in many books which all read, or re^

raember to have read, with eagernefs and pieafure; fuch, for ex-

ample, as Tom Jones, Roderic Random, Peregrine Pickle, much
of Pope, Swift, &c. &c. The author makes an honourable ex-

ception in favour of Richardfon, Cowper, and a few others. Tt is

a pieailng volume, but we apprehend the author muft live fomc-

where oiit of the world, or have been ftrangely mifinformed, or

wilfully ignorant;- he would otherwife not have written the

following paragraph, which is alike prepofterous and falfe :

*' Thefe are the conjectures of the ignorant and uninitiated,

who require to be informed, that a bookfeller can buy the

ravings of fome filly old woman, or illiterate apprentice, for

two or three guineas, and by puffs in rhe newfpapers, and mak-

ing 'intere.fi nuith the Re'viexverSy can impofe his bargain on the

public, and by the fale of it procure two or three hundred

pounds for himfelf."

Art. 32. Fifth' Edition nvith an Appe.ndij)^. A C''rre/pof:dence

beinveen Richard Wtljony Ej'q. a MngiJlrrJe for the County of
Tyrone^ and late a Member of the Britija Parliamait; the Right

Han. William Elliot ^ Principal Secretary to the Duke of Bed^

ford, and the Rrght'Hon'. George Ponjotibyy Lord High Chan-
cel'-r f Ireland: relati'vs io the Perfecutions of the Roman Ca-
tholics in his DiJiriCiy by a certain Dejcriplion of Orange-nie?!,

and the Mannex in nvhich the La^vs are adminiftcred ^uith fegard

to 'heformer Clafs of People ; 'with a Jhcrt Intradudi'my in ivkich

All^ifions are made to former Communications and Con^vcrfations^

<^hich Mr. Wilfon }»d 'With Mr^ Winiha^mx Lord J^Uji;,^ Mr.
iVi^kham,
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Wic^Jmmy and Sir Evan I'lepean, %ipon the aho've.Tmntioned

SubjeFu. 8vo. 86 pp. 2S. 6d. King, Dublin. 1S07.

Very extraordinary fads (for v/c mufl prcfume they are fa(Rs)

are deiaibd '.n this corrt-fpondence. Ic appears, that in tlie

neighbourhood of this aurhor (the borders of the counties of

Tyrone and Armagh), violent dilTencions prevailed between a

fet of perfons called Oranje-men and th^ Roman Cacholics, and,

as he conceives, a vioLnt p.'rfecution of the latter by the former,

even to the burning of a houfe, or cabm,- occupied by an induf-

trious man, whofj only crime was, it is ailedged, that of being-

a Roman Catholic. On a reprefentation of this fad to Mr,
Elliot (then Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant), a gentleman

high in the proteffion of the law, was fen t to the fpot, in order

to inveftigate the tranfaJlion ; upon whofe report, it fhould feein,

a profecution was inftituted againll fome of the perfons accufed of
this outrage ; they neverthelefs were acquitted on their trial;

In the letters of Mr. Wilfon, wl-i,ich are here given, it is ob-

jefted, that the inquiry was conduced improperly, the parties

accufed having been applied to by the learned Serjeant em-
ployed by Government, and by him defired to collef evidence

for the purpofes of the enquiry. The Government, however^

lignified its high approbation of the conduct purfiied by that

gentleman. This ciicumftance, together with the acquittal of

the parties accufed, conveys a ftrong fufpicion, that fome mif-

conception muft have operated on the gentleman who makes this

appeal, and who, we conclude, cannot have been atluated by
any unworthy motive. Againlt the principal witnefs it appears

to have been teitified, ^ by a magiftrate, that he was a perfon
*' >unv/orthy of credit ;" and therefore the acquittal is admitted

to have been proper, fo far as relates to the judge and jury.

But the condud of Government, of the gentlemen employed by
them on the inquiry, ^nd of the \vitneffes, are all arraigned by-

Mr. Wilfon in this narrative.

On the old maxim of Audi alteram partem, we fliail forbear

giving any opinion, except that a part of Ireland, where religious

4ind party animofity can go fo far as to prompt the burning of
houfes, and fueh an outrage is fo little noticed 'oy the magiftrates

in general, as to call for the exprefs interference of Government,
aault be, as to eflential puj-pofes, without a police, and may al-

Hioft be deemed in a il:ate of barbarifm. We conceive therefore,-

that, as the then exifting government of Ireland (a government
which certainly was not hoftile to the Roman Catholics) de-

clined' taking any further meafures, they muft have been fatisfied

either that the reprefentations were exaggerated, or that enou-j-li

had been done to fecure the future peace of. that co.unfry.

Art«
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Art. 33. Veluti in Speculum^ or <i Scene in the High Court of

Admiralty ; difplnying the Frauds of Neutral Flags, as exempli.

Jied in the Cnje of the Silcnus. With Remarks on the Profecution

for Libel injiitttted againji the Author by Admiral Montagu, The
Application of His Majcfy's Licences; forged American Certifi.

caies ; Injujiice forwards Neutrals, and Danger of his Ma/ejly's

Dock-yards. Addrcffed to Mir'tifen and Parliament. By fohn
Broivn, Author of " The Myjteries of Neutralization,'^ 8vo.

J 01 pp. 3s. 6d. Jordan and Maxwell. 1807.

?;, our account * of his former work, intitled " TheMyftenes
of'Neutraiization/* we gave credit to the -zeal and induftry of

t};i- writer in bringing forward important fa<!:^s, and detailing

iiiany TrrLkiiog anecdotes, which proved the fraudulent conduft of

neutrals in covering the property of our enemies. In the work
before us, he ftates, a particular cafe tried before the court of ad-

jniralty, in which a variety of fufpicious circumftarices appeared,

and yet the proofs were not deemed ftrong enough to entitle the

captor to a condemnation. The cargo, however^ was decreed to

be reftored on payment of colts to the captor ; which implies,

that it was a fufpicious cafe, and that there were reafonable

grounds of detention. Mr-. Brown {who appears to have been

-the captor's agent) alledges that, +iad he been able to ai-ierrd the

trial, or not been obliged to employ a privileged proftor, his

client might have obtained a more favourable decifion, but we
cannot fuppofe that a pro^Ror of profeffional eminence, and ftill

!efs that the very diftinguiftied judge of that court, could have in -

adequately difcharged his duty. "^Iherc muft have been fome con,

trary pr'oofs, which even the fufpicious circamftances ftated by
Mr. Brown could net overthrow. The abufe of the king's li-

cences, to trade with hoftile countries, is next adverted to, and

feems to demand the attention of government, as, if true to the

extent fuppofed by this author, it muft be pregnant with nlif-

chievous confequences. A particular cafe is ilated, v.'hich feems

to juftify what the author has advanced ; the fame remark applies

to the atledged forgeries or fraudulent acquifitions of American
documents of citizenfhip, (in order to proteft Britilh feamen

from the imprefs,) and of American fliip papers, to cover the

veffels of enemies.

This author fairly admits that injuftice is fometimes done to

neutrals, by captains of privateers, in extorting money from them

by way of ranfoni, and as an inducement to liberate them with-

out examination.'

Thefe points (together with a proper caution refpeding the ad-

tniffion of foreigners into our dock yards, and the ftatement of

« difpute with Admiral Montagu, or rather his fecretary, which

Brit. Crit, vol. xxvii. p. 444.
'

might
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plight as well have been omitted) form the principal topics in

tkis pubUcation. It teems with important fafts.; fome of which

^re perhaps rendered Icfs iimterial by the late extenfive orders of

council, but many ftill feem to require the inveftigation of minii-

tors, or of parliament.

The zeal of this author is not, we may be told, tempered

Vvith mpdeca^tion ;
yet it appears to have iHmuIated him to \ e^y

laudable exertions, and 'hits enabled him to place in a fi:r,k';:g

point of vjew manv frauds, injurious to his ccuntry, which hcd

©ever before;, wc beli-ve, bee,n fo fulily jnycltigated, or fo dif,.

tinclly peiniejd ou-t.

AsT. 34. A Fovnge ffvd TranjAs in the Regi-ms of the Brarr,

communiceied in Letterj to n Friend; the Shepherd of the Mtjufi-

tain Top, a Fragment, aud D'mhartoi C-afile, a Sonnet. By Da^
viii Ser^ke, Authar of the Wild Harp'sMur?nzirs, l^C. liM\0»

28pp. IS. Yarmouth, printed; Ogle, London. 1808.

The voyage here briefly defcrlbed, lias fome ingenuij:y of alle-

gory, not unlike to the Pilgrii^i's Progrefs, but it is very haltil/

difmiiTed, and breaks off before we can fully trace the intcntioa

.of the author. It might certainly have been extended with ad-

Yiauage. As to the " Shepherd of the M.auncain T<.p," it

{cQ-irii, to be a mere panegyric of the author upon h'.mfelf, veiled

under a flight appearance of jocularity. The foanet jon Dun-
barton Caftle is nothing. On a former occafion \kq quoted fome

verfes of Mr. Service on Pitt *
; with this finall book we receiveed

fome on Fox, of very inferior merit, and apparently the mere re-

. fult of the pecuniary obligation mentioned in the introdudion.

Mr. S. has now for his patron Mr. Capel Lofrt. *' Quid petet

ulterius ?'*

Art. 35. An hitrodiiSion to the Geography of the NeivTefa.
ment ; comprifing a funifnary Chronological and Geographical Fie-ix)

of.jhe Euents recorded reJpeHmg the Minifry of our Snt'iour;

tvith MapSy Quejiions for Examination, aud an accented Index,

Drjigned for the Ufe cfyoung Perfons, and for the Sunday Em~

fbyment of Schools. By Lant Carpenter, Exeter. I 2mo. 242

pp. Longman and Co.

This is but a fmall book, but it contains a great deal, and

piuft certainly have coft the author confiderable pains and labour.

There is much of chronology, as well as of geography in.it.

—

The duration and tranfadions of our Saviour's miniftry being- re-

duced to a calendar, as minute perhaps, as it can be at all re; on..

able to expedl fuch a work to be. In the framing of thi. :>,

* Brit. Crit, voL xxix. p, 74.
Carpenter
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Carpenter appears very carefully and very critically to havC
examined the plans and hypothefes of aur moii eminent cona-

inentators, from fome of whom he has feen reafbn to differ ;

particularly from both Dr. Prleftly and Archbidiop Newcome.
The leading principles of Mr. C's. arrangement are, ift. That
the Minifay of Jefus incloded two Paffofrers only. 2d. That
John vi. 4, refers to the latter, at which jtfus was crucified ;

'.md 3dly, that St. Matthew's Order claims a general preference,

fn fupport cf whick latter hypothefis he is inclined to adopt
^' ;i-. Marfli's account, ftill fo much the fubjedl-of controver-

^lal difcuffion. As Dr. Prieftiey's hypothefis was adopted by
,Mr. Fieldj in his O'jeflions, and Archbifhop Newcome's by Dr.

V/hite, in his DiatefTaron, arrangements of the' fe<flions. of the

Ir.tter, and of the queftions of the former, are. annexed; to adapt

them ieverally to Mr. C's. own calendar of events. In doing

this, the author feems to have taken great pains, and to ha-ve

given confiderable attention to the fubjed;. The .whole of our

Saviour's miniflry, according to Mr.C, is made to extend from

January 6, Anno 28, to April 2S, A. D. 29. The geographical

part of the work is compiled from the writingsof the following-

learned authors, Schleufner, ^Vhitby, Wells, Roland, Lardner,

Paley, Michaelis, Beaufobre, and L'Enfant, Calmer, D'Anville,

CeMarius, Lightfoot, Clarke, Fleury, Pretyman, and Newcome.
"Without entering critically into the main chronological queftion

that Mr. C. difculles, (which we cannot now undertake) we fhall

rot hefitate to fay,—the book is likely to be of ufe botli to

teachers and pupils, calculated to communicate very important

and intereiling inftruftion to the latter ; and by no means unde-

ferving the paniciilar attention and examination cf the former.

One precaution however is neceflary. The book muft be read

quite through before any particular ufe is made of it^ as in the

latter part the author correds his own work, in fome very ira,

porfant particulars.

Art. -y^S, An EJfay on the Study of Staiiftics ; containing a Syllabus

for LeSlures ; nt:d. intended to ajjiji the Inquiries of ine,^:p-;rienced

Trat'eilcrs. By D. Boilcau. l2mo. 68 pp, 2^. 6d.

Colburn. 1807.

Isl. B. gives an outline of the objefts which the ftudy offlatiflics

Kmhraces ; and then ftiovvs the general utility of the fcience to,

princes, ftatefmen, merchants, military-men, and travellers. He
proceeds to anfwer fome objeftions made againil: ftatiftical ftudies ;

particularly, that they have no interell ^qt ladies. P. 65.

To their judgnient we fhall refer this part of his work ; and
fhalf only fay in general, that he appears well qualified to give
lectures on this interefting fubjcft. In fixing the price of this

, iiitie buok, no modcfty was difplaycd,

MONTHLY
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Works of the;_Rev. John Newton, Reftor of St. Mary Wool-
notli, London, 6 Vols. 8vo. 2I. 14s.

The Fathers of the Englifh Church', Second Volume. io3.

.Huii)an Laws beft fupported by the Gofpel, a Sermon preached
in the Catliedral Church of St. Peter York, before the Hon. Sir-

Soulden Lawrence Knight, IMarch 6, 1808. By the Rev.
F. Wrangham, M.A. F.R.S. 2s. 6d.

ScrmOns on a Future State and Mutual Recognition of eaot
other, and on other Subjefts. By the Rev. R. Shepherd, Arch-
deacon of Bedford, os. .

'
.

^n Illuttrat.ion-.of the General Evidence eftablifliing the Reality

of Clirift's Refufredion. By George Cook, A. M. Minifter of-

Lavvrcncekirk. 7s.

Thoughts, on Prophecy: particularly as ccnnecled with the

prefent I'imes : fupported by Hiflory. By G. R. Hioan. ys.

Chrlft's Supremucy and his Church's Privileges defended
agaiuft Human Ufurpation: in a Letter to a Friend. By a
Chriftian. . is.

Sermons, by the late Rev. Bryce Johnfton, Minifter of Holy-
wood, to which. is prefixed a Memoir of his Life, by the Rev.
John Johnfton, !Minifter of Crofs Michael. 8vo. 8s. 6d.

Diflertati9ns on the Exiftcnce,
. Attributes, Providence and

Moral Government of God, and on the Duty, Charader, Securi-

ty and Final Happlnefs of his Righteous Subjects. By the PvCV.

David Saville, A.M. 7s. 6d.

A Sermon againft Witchcraft, preached in the Parifti Church of
great Paxton, in the County of Huntingdon, July 17, I808 ; with
a Brief Account of the Circumftances which led to two atrocious

'

Attacks on the Perfon of Ann I.izard, as a reputed Witch. By
the Rev. Ifaac Nicholfon, A. M. Curate, is. 6d.

HISTORY. TOPOGRAPHY,

The Hlftory of the ancient Borough of PontefrasH:, By
,

B. Boothroyd. '8vo. los.

A Pidure of Madrid, taken on the Spot. Tranflafed "fro'Ti''"

the German of Chriftian Auguftus Fifcher. 8vo. 6s.

A Statiftical and Gec>graphical Survey of Spain and Portu^-:;!.

33. 6d,
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Pales nnd Standing Orders of the Houfe of Commons relati>(e

to (< Application for, and paffin^ private Bills ] including the
Isii; Orders. refpefting Turnpike Raadt. . gs»

Abftraffc and Explanation of the Aft paffed in the laii Seffion of
Parliament, for enabling the Coran-iffioners for the Reduftion of
?he National Debt, to gravit Life Annuities, by Transfer of
Funded Property, is.

The Trial at Large of'Sif John Carr, -v. Hood- and Sharp, for a
libel in the Court of King's Bench, Monday 25th Julyi 1808*
Tal:en in Short-Hand by I'homas Jenkins, js.

The Trial of Major Campbell, for the Murder of Captain
Eoyd. 2s. 6d.

,
Speeches of the Right Hon. John Philpot Curran, Mafter of the

Rolls in Ireland, on the late very intercfting State Trials. 8vo,i

12S,

MEPICAL.

A Treatife on the Operation of Lithotomy ; in which are' de-
monftrated the Dangers of the prefent Method of Operating with.
ii'iii Gorget, and the Superiority of the more iimplc Operation with
jhe Knife and Staff, The Manner of performing the Incifions is

explained in' Short Rules', and repreP^^nted by Drawings the Sizev

of the living Figures, By Robert Allan, Surgeon, folio,

ll us. 6d.

A Letter to Mr. Keate, Surgeon General to.tht Afifty. By
Robert J ackfon, M;D. 4s.

Modem Medicine; containing la brief Expofition of the prin-

cipal DifcOTeries and Doftrines' that have occafioned the rcccnr ad^
vancement of Medical Philnfophy, with Srridures on the pre-*

ient State of Medical Praftice, &c. ^y David Uwins^ M^ D-
6s.

AGRICULTOHE.

Obfcrvations 'on the Utility, Form, a4id Management of Wateif.

IVieadows, and on Draining and Navigating Feat Bogs. By
W.Smith, Engineer and^Mineralogift. 8s.

Adtlr';.'fs to the Board of Agrloultufe, and t« the other agricuU
tarrd Societies of the Kingdom, on the Importance ofan Lifticuiidr*

Ibr afcertaining the Merits' of the different Breeds of Live Stock 5

printing out th& Advantages that will accrus therefrom to the

La;.dc,i LntereH; and the Kingdom in General. By Thomar

WATHEMATrcg.

Mathematics Simplified, and Prafticatly Illudrated by the

Adiptatioil of the princij)al Problems xo the ordinary Purpofes i f
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Life, and by a progeflive Arraxjgem?nt, applied to the moft famiiiar

Objefls in the plainetl Terms ; together with a Coraplcte ElTay oa

the Art of Surve^n^g Lands, &c. by fuch fimple Inventions, 23

may for ever baniflv the Neceffity of coftly and complex Inftra-

nicnts. By Capt. Thomas Williamfon, Author of the Wild
5{soris ofTndiaM Svja'. '9s.

. • .
.> BIOGRAPHY^.

Fafhlonable Biography, or Specimens of Pablic Charaftef, By
a ConnohTeur. 4K. 6d.

ttrtJCATtxnt;

fiiftitutes of Latin Grammar. By. John Grant, A. M. los, 6d.

The Preceptor and his Pupils, Part.U. or the Syntax of all

LangiMgcs compared-; together with fp^cial Rules, Dialogues,

E:;ercifes, and Examinations on fke Englifh Language. By
George Crabb. 4s. 6:1.

FOLITICS.

Th.: Obfeifcions to the Appointment of th.^ Duke of York to

THe Command of the Britilh Army in Spain briefly anAvered,

2S.

Fifth Report of the Committee for Managing the Patriotic

Fund, froTn the ftnlr of March 1807, to the 29th of February^

j[oo8._ 4s.

The Speech of William Adam, Efcj. M. P. for Kincardinelhire,

in the Houfe ofCiJmraons, on the Third Reading of the Scots Judi»
'.•sture Bill, June '24, 1B08. .2S.

,

Tiv> Li'dagarofs : "or rhf Lawfulnefs or Urilawfulriefs pfi De-t

fefjfive and Off^wfi^'^ War confiderod. By Sparkes Molitor,
3s. 6d.

fOETRV.

The Stanzas of an Eriglifh Friend to the Patriots of S'palji,

IS. 6d.

Little Odes to Great Yolks, with a Dedicatory Dithiraxxbic
to Sir R—ch—rd Ph—11—ps. Knight, and an Epithalaroiurr. ct%

Lord and Lady. H,-—n— y P—-t

—

y. By Pindar Minimu*_, v/ith
Notes by Si'ptjipias. Scriblerus. 3s. 6d4

Eccentric Tales, in Verfe. By Coi^nelius CrambO;, Efq, • 5$,

JTOVELS,

The Illiifions of Yoinh : or .Romance in Wales, and Gomurcrs
S(firfe in London. By Cordelia Cordova, a, ^'oIj, i8».

The Old Irifli Baronet, of die Manners of my Country. B/
Henrietta Rouviere. 3 Vols. ijs.

•The Americao Savage, or Orab-^sod-Phc^]^, By Mrs, Baru-
by, 2. Vols, ^s,

MlSCELt.WIES,
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MISCELLANIES.

Advice to young Ladies on the Improvement of the Mind and

the Conducl of Life. By Thomas Broadhurft. 4s. 6d.

: A Letter to the Livery of London, rdative to the Views of

tfie Writer in executing the OiHce of Sheriff". By Sir R. Phil-

lips. 3s. 6d.

Old Nick's Pocket Book, or Hints for " a ryghte Pedan-

tigue andc Mant>;leinge" Publication, to be called *' My Pocket
Jibok.'"' By liimfelf. 4^.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We are obliged to MciTrs. B. for tlieir literary hint,

\vhich certainly fiiall not be lolt.

Mr. G. Crahh, author of the " Preceptor and his Pupils,'*

and other grammatical works, writes to propofe a Plan for

iorming a Society, fpr the purpofe ot compiling a com-
plete Englini Diftionary. We think the plan a good one,

but fear that manv obflacles would impede the completion of

it.. As we cannot conveniently give room h)r his Letter,

we have tranfmitted it to a truly refpeftable Maeazine.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Scriptural Illujlratlons of the Thirty-nine Articles of the

Church of Enghnd, by the Rev. Mr. JVix, are nearly ready for

publication.

yir.lVatt will publiHi, early in the prefent month, an
Anatomical V/ork, in Folio, entitled, Anatomico-Chirurgisal

Views of the Nofe, Mouth, &c.: with additional Defcriptions,

by Mr. Lawrence.

The Life, of Si. Noel, the great King Alfred's oldeft bro-

ther. By the Rev. John Wl'iitukcr, ?i.Yi. Reaor of Ruam
Langhorne, Cornwall, is gone to prefs, iu one oftavo vo-
lume.

,

Mr. BeJoe is proceeding at the Prefs with his additional

volmnes of Anecdotes of Litcrutia-c, See.

One Vohtme of I^ord Vakntia's Account of his Travels in

the Eafl, is completed at the Prefs, and the rell is proceeding
wkh due c^re.

. A Tour in Scotland, by Sir John Carr, is in the Prefs, and
will be publidied in Is'overaber.
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" Peu de gens font aflez fages pour preferer le blame qui leur
eft utile, a la louange qui les trahit."

Rochefoucauld.

Few perfons have ftrength of mind to prefer the cenfure which
may improve them, to the praife by which they are duped.

Art. I. A CMtahgue of the Royal and Noble Auihors of Eng^
land, Scotland, and Ireland : tuith Lifts of their Works. By
the late Horatio Walpole, Earl of Orfard. Enlarged, and
continued io the prefent Titne, hy Thomas Park, F. S. A.
5 Vols. 8vo. pp. 1829. 7l. 7s. Scott. 1808.

TTTTE can remember very few books that have been pub-
' ^ liflied with a more taking title than Walpole's Catalogue

of Royal and Noble Authors, and not tl>e title only, butthe
projeft was entirely new. The writer felefted a clafs of
men who, as authors, had in general obtained very little no*
tice in any preceding Biographies. It was an elegant com-
pliment paid to men of rank by a man of rank, one who
though he could not extehd his fici>k pedigree very far back,
yet by family and afibciation was in all refpefts qualified to
do juHiice to the literary peerage.

Z Tij^l
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This u'oil:, liowevcr, was orit^inally compofed of vciv
ilii^ht {ketches.; the autlior, alrhcuirh by no means devoid of
inciuflry, was more aiiMJoas to bring forward original than

copied matRi)-;,- and had, in many inltance.s, fo -little of the

compiler in his conHitution, that he left his fketclies notori-

oufly imperfe^;!, and tl ought he had done enonnh when he
referred his readers to fources in which they might find rrune

ample information. His piit]i:ipal objeft was the characters

ot his heroes, and in dra^\ing thefe it muft be confelled he
employed confiderable taflc and judgment, but we apprehend
that he. contemplated the y?)/^., with more peculiar compla-
cence, and was indeed fo inteuton this objeft as^o be m per-

petual fearch for a well-rounded period ; often at the expence
of accuracy, if not oftrutli. His omidions, likewife, were fo

frequent, and lu-iinpoitantv-thai itwa^.wiih much pleafure we
heard the nainc of Mr. Park'atnhounted as th'eeditor and con-
tnmator of this work, as few men can he mentioned more ad-

mirably qualified by hi ft driest'" knowledge, ttue tafle, and
ample powci s ot reiearch.

. NTr. Et^-];: irdorms- us in his. Preface, thatiiqliad at irrll no
otlier defion than to extend tljeliycfe bry/iKh-a^ditiaii;:! inior-

mati9Jj^.a5-jie; <^ould."|_procure, but that"'what he gained from
j)rivate libraries and communications foon exceeded his ex-

peHaticjfijftcJ^'.idsftiggelled the[jdea)that;j'jermJgb!:v wiili advan-

tage tQil.hjt.i't^efc,- 'Gnlargt^ upon Lord 0):iord."i£4jlan of giving

a catalogue only of tilled authors, by adding fhort fpecunens

ot their performances, foraewhat alter the inanner of Cibber's

Lives of the Poets.

" Thi.; taik of crincjd ^diBJik§5y/I 'have ^f%,;>'iH5ifulj^to-^^

foinij with a view to.the\rq^d^;r's ^iryfitas well a^;yth9 writer's

f,\n\iii not unaware that it majc. .pjove;^ thankicib toil to cater for

ii multitude of palates : • -^ \ ••

:

— *' Sinc^-tiGAVho.lyfites

Or makes a fcift, more certainly invites

Jiis judges than-his/fr^endji: andnotaguefl;

Eutw.iikiind fomcthijig, wanting or ill-dreft."

—

After acknowledging the aHiitance of his literary friend?,

he ;{dds, '

' •

.

'' "What pcrfona! health has permitted,' r.nd fuinily carer have
fillovvcd, what a love of literature partly incited to attempt, and
what plodding jTprfcvcrance has enaliled me to accomplifl-i, is fiib-

mitted wicH d( k rencc to the aw.-ird of candour : not without feme
apprehenfioy of beingblamedboth for deficiencies and redundancies,

for having done too little or too much, according to individual

bias-fer particular characters."

6 Thofe
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Thofe who know Mr. Park's talents will not think more
of this apology necclTary than may ferve for a compliment

to public candour. The work is undouhtedly very efTenti-

allv improved by tafte, judgment, and accurate information.

It is no longer a mere cataleguc. It afRimes a higher cha-

rafter, and may {land on the flielf with our moil: fuccefsful

biographical attempts, befides affording an amufement not

often found, in the fpecimens, and occahonal illullrations of

the progrefs of poetry, ftyle, and general literature, on
which every fcholar will place the due value. But there is

ilill another reafon why this work demanded the pains Mr.
Park has bcftowed.

" From the oral teftlmony of Mr. Reed, and from a letter of

Lord Orford's to Dr. Lort, it would Hem that his lordfhip was

more thankful for communieations tendered, than deilrous to let

the contents of them be feon. Such at Icaft was the cafe with Mr.
Reed's own remarks, which extended to many pages of manu-
fcrlpt, and never were infertcd or noticed in his lordfliip's work,

I'his ungracious inattention, added to a 'f/^ inertia that fometimesi.

fcemed to prevrdl over Lord Orford's fludious propcnfities, has

fc;rvcd to ftimulate his editor to more perfevering exertion, and

greater induftry, &c."'

His lordfliip's vanity might probably account for his neglefl

nf the communications oi fuch a man as Mr. Rced, but it is

Lcrtain tliat when he prepared his works lor the quarto edition,

he made confiderablc additions of new chara6i:ers, as of Chef-

terfield, Lyttelton, Clive, &c. Of thefe, being flill within

the period of copyright, Mr. Park was not permitted to avail

himfelf; but when he declined to take even an extraft from
thcin, with all our reverence tor copyright, we cannot but

think Ije carried his forbearance hirther than was necefTary.

Lord Orford's Catalogue, including the additions in the

quarto, amounts to about two hundred and twenty names:
Mr. Park's to three hundred and twenty-nine, Confifting of the

whole of Lord Orford's leries, fome who efcaped his lord-

Ihip's reft:arches, and thofe of more recent date, down to

the late Marquis of Lanfdown. All thefe are illuflrated by
conteraporaiy anecdote and ^liticifm, and by fpecimens ol

their writings. In felcfting tlie latter, Mr. Park is in general

very h^jppy, and in delineating charat:ters, prefervcs a due
regard to -candour, and leems unwiUmg to add to the preju-

dices by which reputation has been exalted or depreiled be-

yond what truth and faft will fupport.

As Lord Orford himfelf is now added to this coll'^£^ion,

.Mr. Park appears to have felt the delicacv ot appreciating

Z X'
' *

his
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his charafter, both as a writer and a man. We have no
fear, however, that he will be thought partial in defcribing

his lordfhip as '" more eminent for his liteiary than political

"career;" and as having given " unqueflionable proofs of in-

genuity in criticifm, talent in poetry, and tafle in the bcllcs-
" lettres." The following remark on his Catalogue of Noble
'Authors is eminently jufl.

*' A caprice fomctimes mingled vv'ith afFcclatlon, and a preva-

lent dcfire of fnying a witty thing rather than a wift one, will

be obvious to the confiderate reader: but his lordfhip had a Jive-

linefs in the manner of conveying his fentiments, an intelligent

pertinence in his obfervations, and a brilliant fmartncfs in his

mode of pafling critical judgment, which appear to have compen-
' fated for many dcfefts."

We had tranfcribed this paGage before we perceived, by a

note in the addeiida to vol. 5. that Mr. Park appeals for its

_truth to the vercift of the Britifli Critic, vol. XII. p. 527,

In the fame note he gives a charafter of Lord O. in which
we are likewife difpoi'ed to coincide, communicated by S. E.
Brydges, Efq.

• **- Lord O's intellcftual defefts were thofe of education, and

temper, and habit, and not thofe of nature. His rank and his

.father's indulgences made him a coxcomb : nature made him, in

my opinion, a genius of no ordinary kind. The author of the

Caftleof Otranto pofTefled invention, and pathos and eloquence,

Tvhich, if inftigated hy force flight exertion, might have blazed

to a degree of which common critics have no conception."

Mr. Park concludes his life with thefe remarks:

*' He lived to inherit the title of Drford on the deatJi of his-

nephew in ^791. it was fome time, however, before he would
fign or alTent to his new title, and he never took his feat in the-

houfe of peers. His new honours, the gour, and the French Re-
volution, confpired with old age to tcaze him : and his two laft

years were unh;;ppy to himfelf, tormenting to the patience of his

Servants, and difaffrous to fome of his old and valued friendfliips.

On the 2nd of March, 1797, he expired, at his houfe in Berk^-

ley-fquare, in the eightieth year of a life prolonged by temper-

ance, and rarely corroded by care, or difturbed by paffions.

Avarice and vanity appear to have been his leading foibles : afFa-

'bility and a companionable temper his moil difiinguifhing virtues.
" *' Lord Orford, we are told by his biographer*, was of a

* Mr. Pinkcrton, who wrote a Biographical Sketch, prefixed

to Walpoliana, a colleftion of anecdotes of very doubtful autho-

rity. Edit. X

benignant
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benignant and charitable difpofition ; but no man ever cxiflcd,

who had lefs the charafier of a patron. He has faid with much
fang froidj that ' a poet or a painter may want an equipage or a

villa by wanting proteftion : but they can always afford to buy
ink and paper, colours and pencils.' As to artifts, he paid them
what they earned; and he commonly employed mean ones, that

the reward might be the fmaller. The portraits in the Anecdotes

of Painting difgrace the work : and a monument confecrated to

the arts is deeply infcribed with the chilling penury of their fup-

pofed patron. As to authors, it would be truly diScult ,to point

out one who received any folid pecuniary advantage. li is praife

was valuable: but the powers of his voice were noi exteniive, and
never called forth diftant echoes. Chatterton could notreafonably

expeft what neither Gray nor Mafon, nor other favourite men of

genius, had ever experienced."

All this, and much more, may be advanced on the unfa-

vourable part of Lord Orford's character. To parfimon^r

he added vv^hat is worfe, a degree of infincerity in his lan-

guage and correfpondence, ot which we have lew examples
in literary hiftory, but many Ihiking proofs in his unpub-
lilhed letters in the Britilh Mufeum. That the French Re-
volution " teazed him in his old age" we know to be true,

but it had not all the effect it ought to have had upon a mao
who had originally fo many prmcipics in common with the

authors of that revolution.

Of a work which now extends to nearly five times its

original bulk, it is not eafy to feleft fpecimens that can
convey a proper idea ot the maitifarious information which
Mr. Park has accumulated; the difficulty ot fuch a fele61iou

lies'as much in not knowing where to begin as where to Hop.

We firll thought of pointing out the valuable improvements
on the old work, but as our readers may feel themfelves molt

interefted in what is more recent and original, we fhall give

a few charaftere, from the pen of the editor, ot perfons

Withm our own memory.

** GEORGE BUEB DODDIMGTON, LORD MELCOMBE.

'' The fon of an apothecary in Dorfetfhire, was born in 1691,
and appears to have been educated at Oxford. About the age of
twenry-four he was elefted member for Winchelfca, and ibon

after appointed envoy extraordinary to the court of Spain, where
he continued till 1717. In 1720 he changed his furname from
Bubb, to inhc-rit the great eftate of his uncle, George Dodding.
ton. In the follovving year he was appointed lord lieutenant of
the county of Somerfet ; in 1724 was conftituted a lord of the

z 3 treafury,
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treafury, and obtaintd the lucrative office of clerk of the pells in

Ireland. At this period he clofcly conneftcd himftlf with Sir

Robert Walpole, auJ in 1726 publiflicd in folio a poetical epiftle

addreiTcd to that minifterj only remarkable for its ferviiity. Iti

1737 he took a decided and oppofed part in the contcft between
George the fecond and the heir apparent, which occafioned a

coolnefs between Sir Pvobert and himfelf, and he was difmilTed

from the treafury in 1 740. On the downfall of Sir Robert his

expeftations of preferment were not gratified : but afterwards

prevailing againft the new adminiftration, he became treafurer of
the navy, v/hich he refigned in 1749, and was not reinftated till

1757. On the acceiTion of his prefent majefty he was received

into the confidence oi Lord Bute, and in 1761 was advanced to

the peerage as baton of Mclcombe Regis, and died on the 28 th

of July, 1762, unmarried.
*' Lord Melcombe is allowed to have been genf^rous, magnifi-

cent and (?onYivial, and better as a private gentleman than a poli-

tician. In one point of view he was free, eafy, and engaging;

in the other, intriguing, clofe, and referved. His reigning paf-

fion was to be well at court, and to this objeft he facrificed every

circumftance of his life. But his own political papers appear to

exift, and may at forae future period contribute to illuftrate more
fully his lordfliip's auftorial hiftory.

" The principal performance by which Lord Melcombe is

known was pofthumous in its appearance, and is termed his
*' Diary:" but it has unveiled the nakednefs' of his mind,

and has left him to be viev/ed as a courtly compound of mean
compliance and political proftitution." Vol. xiv. p. 248.

After a catalogue of his writings, Mr. Park adds,

** To Mr. Doddington Lord Lyttelton infcribcd his dialogue

entitled Hope : and fays in a note, that * Mr. Doddington had
written fome very pretty love verfes, which have never bcenpub-
iiihed.' Thefe, for the credit of the writer (as I am well in-

formed) never ought to be publifhed."

In this we fhould coincide with Mr. Park, if we knew
that the poems in queftion were ol the loole kind: but is it

likely that Lord Lyttckon would have praifed fuch poems?
As to Lord Melcombe's having died unmarried, we have fome
doubts. Among the furniture of his houfe at Hammerfniith
was an urn which contained Lady Melcombe's heart, and we
remember foiae lines on the occahon.

*^ JOHU
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'' JOHN DVNNINr,, LORD ASHBURTOK,

ra*' Was the fccond fon of an eminent attorney of Afhburton-in

t)evonlhirc *, and born in i 73 1 . He was trained to the bar ; but

it was not till fome time after he put on the gown that his abi-

lities were difcovered and countenanced. When they were, his

rife was rapid ; and few caufes came on in the Court of King's

Bench in which he was not employed as leading counfel either for

the plaintiff or defendant. His induftry and zeal for the interelt

of his clients were equal to his abilities, and he frequently

pleaded the caufes of the poor and the opprciTed without reward..

In I 767 he was made Solicitor-general. His powers as a fpeaker

introduced him to farther patronage, and a feat in parliament

;

where he ileadily and faithfully adhered to his party, whether in

or out of place, till they were enabled to beilow upon him thofe

honours and emoluments he had well earned and juftly meriied.

He was created Baron Alhburton in 1782, was entered on the

privy council, and appointed Chancellor ot the Duchy of Lan-

cafter. Shortlv after thefe events hi- health declined, and he was

necelfitatcd to retire from public bufmefs to a favourite retreat at

Exmouth, where he died Augull 18, I7i53-

** His Lordihip claims introduii^ion here as author of the fol-

lowing profeffional pamphlets :

*' A Letter to the Proprietors of Eaft India Stock, on the

Subjecl of Lord Clive's Jaghire: occafioned by his Lordlhip's

Letter on that Subjeft. 1764. 8vo.

<* Ananfwer to the Dutch Memorials.
*' Lord Alhburton was alfo concerned, as I underhand from

Mr. Reed, in a pamphlet written againll the law on libels: and

he has had the honour of being conhdered as the foundeft conili-

tational lawyer of his day." P. 324.

This article mlj^ht have been enlarged. Mr. Dunning

was originally of his Lther's proiefhon, and admitted an A.t-

torney in the Court of King's Beach. He was indebted

for the firft notice .taken of lus talents as a pleader to the

pamphlet mentioned above, with the Title of An Anfwer to

the Dutch Memorials, but which was publiftied in 176^2 with

the title of " A Defence of the United Company of Mer-

chants of England trading to the Eait Lidies, and their Ser-

vants (particulculy thofe of Bengal) againlt the Coinpiamts

* ** It is probable that the family had long been fettled in

that quarter, as 1 find a tradt put forth by Richard Dunning in

1616, fliowing how the office of overfecrs to the poor may be

managed fo as to favegoooL per annum to the county oi Devon.'*
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of the Dutch Eaft India Company : Being a Memorial from
the Englifn Corrnany to his Majefty on that Subjeft." 4to.

For this it was faid he received a prefent of .500h His fii-J.''

rife at the br.r was owing to his taking part with Wilkes. He
held the oir.ce of Solicitor-general only till 1770, when he
rehgned, and was fucceeded by Thurlow. For fome years

after this he had the principal bufmefs at the bar, calculated

at 80001. a year. His voice and manner were againft him,
but he had a deep knowledge, and a more than ordinary pro-

portion of wit.

** FHtLiP YORKE, SECOND EARL OF HARDWICKE.

** This accomplifhed nobleman was the eideft fon of Lord
Chancellor Hardwicke *, and received his early education at Dr.
Ne'vconibe's academy at Hackney, whence he was removed to Ben-

net College, Cambridge, under the care of" Dr. Salter, afterwards

Mailer of the Charterhoufe. In i 741, the year after he quitted the

iiniveriity, he was chofen member of parliament for Reygate in

Surry; and in 1747, for the country of Cambridge. In 1749
he had the degree of LL.D. conferred upon him, and in 1764
fucceeded his father in the title and eltate. He was befide, Lord
Lieutenant and Cuftos Rotulorum of the county of Cambridge,

High Steward of the Univerfity, and a Teller of the Exchequer.

The infirm ftate of his health, combined with ilrong attachment

to literary purfuits, is fuppofed to have prevented him from be-

coming a partizan in the politics of the day ;
yet he held a feat

in the cabinet during the fhort-lived adminiftration of Lord Rock-
ingham in 1765, but without any faiary or official lituation;

which, though repeatedly offered to him, he never would accept.

He died May 16, 1790, in his foventieth year.

" Plis Lc'dihip through life was attentive to literature, was
himfelf an elegant fcholar, and produced feveral ufeful works.

He alfo '"ontribi'ted his afGftance to various authors, who have

acknowledged iV eir obligations to him in various ways.
'* On th" death of Queen Caroline, in 1738, he inferted a

l^oem among the verfes printed on that occafion 'at Cambridge.

While a member of the- univerfity he engaged with feveral friends

irta work fimilar to the Travels of Anarcharfis, by M. Barthe.

* *' An extemporaneous addition to Lord Lyttelton's poem of

Virtue and Fame, by the'firft Lord Hardwicke, furpafles the poem
itfelf, and induced the author to fay, ** If your Lordfliip can

write fuch verfes exttmpore, it is well for other poets that yoti

chofe to be Lord Chancellor inftead of Laureat."—Notes like

this arc retained in thefe extraits, but mere references are omitted.

lerai.
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Jemi. Ifwas entitled ** Athenian Letters," and afiumed to be

the cpiftokry correfpondencc of an agent of the King of Peru.-'.,

refiding at Athens during the Peloponncfian war ; while the let-

ters were fappofed to have been written by contemporaries of

Socrates, Pericles, and Plato. A few copies were printed in

1741, and an hundred copies were printed in 17S1, 4to, but the;

work was not put into fall poflcffion of the public till i 789, when

it appeared in two vols. 8vo.

" In 1798 a very bf^autiful edition was put forth under the

aufpices of the prefent Earl of Hardwicke in two vols. 4to. *

By all the ftudents of the belles lettres it muft ever be regarded

as fo ingenious and intereiling a performance, that an impreihon

of lefs coiUsnefs may IHII perhaps be a defideratum.

*' luord Hardwicke pub'inied in 17? 7, The Correfpondmce of

Sir Dudley Carleton, AmbaiTador to the States General during

the reign of James 1. ; and prefixed an hiftorical preface, con.

taining an account of the many important negociations which

were carried on at that period. This was not printed for fale;

and thefecond impreffion in 1775 confifted of only fifty copies +

;

but the work has fince been reprinted.

*' The laft publication of Lord Hardwicke was entitled,

" Mifcellaneous State Papers, from 1501 to 1726, in 2 vols.

4to. 1759:
. , .

*' and contains a number of feleft, curious, and important re-

* *^ An advertifement prefixed to vol. i. attributes its having

been fo long withheld from publication, to an ingenuous difS.

dence, which forbad the authors of it to obtrude on the notice of

the world what they had confidered merely as a preparatory trial

of their flrength, and as the bed method of improving their own
minds in fome of the immediate fubjefts of their academical ftudies.

The friends who affifted in this produdlion were the Hon. Charles

Yorke ; Dr. Rooke, Mafter of Chrift's College, Cambridge

;

Dr. Green, afterward Biihop of Lincoln ; Daniel Wray, Efq.

the Rev. Mr. Heaton, of Bennet College; Dr. Heberden, the

celebrated phyfician ; Henry Coi^entry, Efq. the Rev. Mr.
Lawry ; Mrs. Catherine Talbot ; Dr. Birch, and Dr. Salter.

This v/ork, in the original preface, was pretended to be a tranfla-

tion from a MS. in the Spanilh language, which had been tranf-

lated by a learned Jew from an ancient MS. in the Perfic Ian,

guage, pref-^rved in the library at Fez, in the dominions of the

King of Morocco. In the edition of 17 81, the truth was owned,

the mafquerade was clofed, the fancy-drefll's and dominos were

returned ro their refpeftive wardrobes, and the literary maOcers

refumed their proper habits, and their ordinary occupations in

life. See Pref. to 410. edit,"

i '* Dr. Lort faid ^ one hundred copies.'
"

liques.
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liqiiCG, from the paper-office, and Britilli Mufeum, Sec. which
ferve to mark moft Itrongiy the charafters of celebrated princes

and ftatefmen, or to illuftrate forae memorable icra, or remarkable
feries of events." P, 332.

Mr. Park gives here one of the Athenian letters, which
we omit.

" The following fraternal tribute has been copied from its

original in Bibl. Birch, 4325, and fonns an agreeable appendage

to the prefent article.

'^ SONNET TO MR. CHARLES YORKE (HIS BROTHER.)

** O Charles ! replete with learning's various ftore :

Howe'er attentive to th' hiftoric page.

The poet's lay, or philofophic lore.

Thy thoughts from thefc high ftudies difengage.

Let Horace reft and Locke, and quick repair

To Wreft, that ancient honourable feat

!

In its wide garden breathe a purer air.

And pafs the fleeting hours in converfc fweet.

From this fliort refpite lliall thy mind renev/

(Whofe fpirit by the midnight lamp decays)

Her native ftrength, its labours to purfue.

And in thy bloom of age outftrip the praife.

Each ftudioQS vigil thou (halt pleas'd review.

When honours crown thy v/cll-fpent early days.

Junes, 1741. P. Y."

We may fuggeft to Mr. Park, on tlie authority of Dr.

Lort, that in 1781 Lord Hardwicke printed a tew anecdotes

of Sir Robert Walpole, under the title of Wulpohana.
They were given only to a few friends.

In this volume, alfo, we have fuccinft and accurate

{ketches of Lord Sandwich, Lord Mulgrave, Lord ]SIans-

field, and Lord Camden. The lives of the two latter, as

written by an elegant fcholar, are neceffarily deficient in

legal difcrnnination, but the tank recurs on the protellion io

wliich thefe great chara^lers belonged. And here we may
offer a remark, untortunately neither new nor anfwerable,

that of all the learned protelTions, lawyers are moll remils

in recording tlie talents and virtues of their ijlullrious dead.

We have excellent and minute lives of men ol all pro-

feflions except tiie law. We Ihall, however, conclude our

extracts with Mr. Park's very neat fivctch ot Lord Mans-
field.

*< WILLIAM
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** WILLIAM MURRAr, EARL OF NtANSFIELD,

*' The fourth f.m of David, Earl of vStormont, was born at

Perth, in Scothind, March 2, 1705. He was placed early at

Wci'tmiiifter fchool, and abouc the age of fourteen %7as admitted

King's fcholar. At the elcdion in May 1723 he ftood firft on
the liil: of thofe youths who were fent to Oxford, and was entered

of Chrift Church in June. In 1727 he proceeded B. A. in 173®
M. A. and probably foon afterwards left the uniyerfity. He
then made the tour of Europe, and on his return became a mem-
ber of the fociety of Lincoln's. Inn, and was in due time called

to the bar. He does not, however, appear to have proceeded in

the way ufually adopted, of labouring in the chambers of a fpecial

pleader, or copying the tralh of an attorney's office ; but being

gifted with pre-eminent powers of oratory, and liaving foon an

opportunity of difplaying them, he very early acquirt'd the notice

of the Chancellor and Judges, as well as the confidence of the

inferior praflitioners. Yet the graces of his elocution produced

an unfavourable effed: on a certain clafs of people, who were dif-

inclined to believe that fuch luminous talents could affimilate

with the more folid attainments of jurifprudence, or that a man
of genius and vivacity could be a profound lawyer *. The
fiiendfiiip and the commendation of Pope might aifo contribute

to extend the notion of his attachment to other lludies than thofe

of law, for he fpeaks of him as an Ovid Ipit to England, as a
charmer of the female fex, who

*' with an hundred arts refm'd.

Might ftrctch hife conquefts over half their kind.'* P. s^r.

Pope indeed feems to have been eager to fhow him marks
of public regard : he addreffed to Mr. Murray his imitation

* " Hence Pope makes two brother fergeants, who w?re
deemed oracles of law,

*' Each fliake his head at Murray as a wit,"

And Lord Chefterfield mull have concurred in the popular opinion

by faying—>*' Murray has Icfs law than man)' lawyers, but he

has more praftice than any, merely upon account of his eloquence,

of which he has a never-failing ftreaui." Letters, Feb. 12, 17^4.
Mr. Sev/ard relates, that Lord Mansfield was at one time afraid

he fliould be obliged to give up the ftudy of the law, and go into

orders, on account of the fcantinefs of his income. This being

imparted to the bachelor lord Foley, as he was commonly called,

his Lordlliip very nobly requcfted Mr. Murray '« acceptance of

200I. a year out of 500I. which his father allowed him. The
offer was accepted, and is faid to have been gratefully rein.nn-

bered by Lord Mansfield."

of
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of the Gth epiflle of tfie firft book ot Horace; he charac-

terized him at fome length in his imitation of the Ifl ode of

the fourth book; and again adverts to him in the Dunciad,

book IV. ':

** In November 1742 he was appointed Solicitor-general, and

3t the fame time eleftcd a member of the Britifh fenate. After

ttiftinguifhing himfelf as an advocate at Edinburgh in i 745, and

as one of the managers for the impeachment of Lord Lovat by
the Houfe of Commons in 1747, he fucceeded Sir Dudley fader

as Attorney-general in i 754, and as Chief Juftice of ;he King's

Bench in 1756, Soon after this he was created Baron of Mans,
field; and the regularity, punctuality and difpatch of the new-

Chief juftice are faid to have afforded fuch general fatisfaiftion,

that in procefs of time they drew into his court moft of the

caijfes which could be brought there for his determination.

** The ill fuccefs of the war in 1756 occafioned a change in

the adminiftration, and tJ«^ confiitls of contending parties ren-

dered it impracticable for the Crown, at that juncture, to fettle

a new minlftry. In order therefore to give paufe to the violence

of both fides, Lord Mansfield was induced to accept the poll of

Chancellor of the Exchequer in April 1757 : this he only held

till the July following. Daring that interval he employed him-

felf with great fuccefs to bring about a coalition of parties,

which produced a feries of events that raifed the glory of Great

Britain to her highefi point of eminence. In the fame year he

was olfered, but refufcd, the office of Lord High Chancellor, and

in November 1758 was eiefted a Governor of the Charterhoufe.

For fcveral years after this period, the tenour of Lord Mans-

^eld's life was chiefly marked by a moft fedulous difcharge of his

judicial duties. A change in the cabinet took place in 1765, which

introduced the Marquis of Rockingham and his friends to govern

the country, and the meafures then adopted not agreeing with

Lord Mansfield's fentiments, he became for fome time an opponent

of Government.
*' In January 1770 his Lordfliip was again offered the great

feal, and in 1771 he a third time declined the fame offer. The
year i 770 was alfo memorable for various attacks on his juridical

iiTipartiality in the Houfeu of Lords and Commons, which how-

ever were overruled: and on the 19th of Oftober 1776 he was

advanced to the dignity of an Earl of Great Britain. At the

time of the riots in London, during June 1780, his Lordfliip

loft his books, manufcripts, c*^.:c. and very narrowly efcaped with

life. From this time the luftre of his judiciary charader con-

tinued to ihine with fteady brightnefs till June 1788, when he

fent in hii refignation of the office of Chief Juftice ; on which

occafion he was complimented in very honourable terms by the

gciulemcn of the long robe, with Mr. Erlki';e at their head.

Kis Lordlhip lived in retirement at his beautiful feat of Caen

\V00d3,
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Wood, with more health and fpirits than could reafonably be

expefted, till March 20, i793> when nature yielded to the mor-

tal influence of time.
** Smollett fpeaks of Lord Mansfield as having raifcd himfc|f

to great emi:;ence at the bar by the mofi: keen intuitive fpirit of

apprehenfion, thatfeemed to feize every objedl at the firft glance;

an innate fagacity, that fa-'ed the trouble of intenfe application;

and an irrefirtibleftrearn of eloquence, that flovv'ed pure and claffi-

cal, ftrong and copious, reflecting in the moft confpicuous point

of view the fubjetts over which it rolled, and fweeping before it

all the llime of formal helitation, and all the entangling weeds of

chicanery *. In his political oratory, fays a writer of the prc-

fent time, (Political Charaders, 1777, p- 4.) he was not with-

out a ri\'al +, no one had the honour of furpaffing him ; and let it

be remembered that his competitor was Pitt ! The rhetorician

that addreffed himfelf to Tully in thefe words

—

Demcftbenes tihi

pneripuit, ne primus e/Jet orator, tu ille me folus—anticipated their

application to Mansfield and Pitt. If one pofiefled Demofthe-
nian fire and energy, the other was at leail a Cicero, Their
oratory differed in fpecies, but was equal in merit. There was
at leaft no fuperiority on the fide of Pitt. Mansfield's eloquence

was not indeed of that daring, bold, declamatory kind, fo irre-

fiftibly powerful in the momentary buftle of popular affemblies ;

but it was poffc'fiivc of that pure :^!nd Attic fpirit, and fcduftivc

power of perfuafion, that delights, inftrurts, and eventually

triumphs. It has been very beautifully and juftly compared to a
river, that meanders through verdant meads and flowery gardens,

reflcfting in its cryilal bofom the varied objejfts that adojn it;s

banks, and refrelhing the country through which it flows. Cif

his acute power of argumentation, Lord Afhburton ufed to fay,

* In the addenda, vol. 5, we find a flirewd remark on Smol-
lett's charader of Lord Mansfield—" that if Lord Mansfield's

ivnij be called a fircam of eloquejice^ it was a very gtntie ilream,;

clear enough to be fure, and deeper than from its clearnefs it

leemcd ; but there was nothing of the impetuous tide which car-

,riss every thing along with it, in fpite of its will."—But Smol-
lett feems to fpeak of Lord M.'s eloquence at the bary of which
fcarce any m:.n riovv living can form a judgment. In the Houfe
of Peers, Lcrd Mansfield might deferve the fame charader, yet
fuch is the temper and conftitution of a modern Senate, ihat no
eloquence can be juftly compared to a " tide carrying every thifg
along with it." Whoever makes the experiment, or counts the

damage of one of thefe inundations, will find that nothing has
-been carried away but what v/as very willing to be carried.

Edit.

+ Something is wanting here ; perhaps it Ihould be '* although
iae was not, &c." Edit.

that
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that ''when he was wrong he was dcteded with difficulty, and
when he was right he was irrefiftible."

** From Hiird's general preface to the works of Bifiiop War-
burton, we learn that an anonymous letter was written and fent

by the port to the Bifhop on his View of Lord Bolingbroke's

Philolbphy, the writer of which letter was Mr. Murray; to

whom the E'fhop replied in a public anfwer, entitled. An Apo-
logy for the two firft Letters; which now ftands as a prefatory

difcourfe in vindication of the whole work.
<' Mr. Holliday, in his Life of Lord Mansfield, has printed

an epitaph on Sir 1 homas Dennifon, Knt. one of the judges, as

corapofcd by his Lordfaip.
*' In the farae work it is ftated as a real faci, that the Earl

dictated a political fermon, which was preached by Dr. Johnfon,

Bifhop of Worcefter, before the Houie of Lords, on Nov. 29,

1759, being a day of general thankfgiving for fignal fuccciles

obtained by the national arms; and in confcquence of this llate-

ment Mr. Kolliday has reprinted the difcourfe in his Appendix.
'* Mr. Reed has a printed copy of *' Lord Chief Jufticc

Mansfield's Argument in Wyndham njerfui Chetwyrd, debated

in Michaelmas Term 1757- It is annexed to Lord Camden's
Argument in Doe T.vr/>« Kerfcy."

We may now difmifs Mr. Park's elegant and ufeful labonrs;

in improving Lord Orford's Catalogue, with the praiCc that

is juilly due to a man verfcd in literary hiflory, and enabled

by a cultivated talle to etdivcn and connect the (hortcit no-
tices that can be recovered of the biography of pafl times.

The fpecimens Mr. Park has felefted, particularly in the

poetical department, throw confiderable light on the p^rfonai

charafters oF their authors, and his critical and hillorical

remarks contribute, in a very high degree, to illuitrate the

genius and learning of times, with which common readers

are but little acquainted, and concerning which very incor-

reft eflimates are ufually fornred.

A word or two may yet be added as to the ornaments of

this new edition. It is certainly printed in a very fplendid

manner harmonizing with the noble fubjefr. 7'he portraits

are numerous, but, we mufl: add, not all of equal excellence,

and what is yet a greater fault, many ol them are unautho-

rized. Although we do not proiefs to be acquainted with

all the arcana of portrait-dealing, yet we believe it is an

eflablifhed maxim that no engraving is of any vdue that is

not authorised by the name ot the painter, or the place where
the original painting may be {t<ivi..

Art.
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Art. II. Dernleres Annees du Rrgne et de Ja Vie de Louis XVI,

par Franfois Hue f un des OJficiers de la Chamhre du Roi,

appele par ce Prince, apres la Journee du 10 Aout, a VHonour

de rejler auprcs de lui, et la famille Royale. 8vo. 530 pp.

10s. 6d. bulau, &c. ISOG.

Tl/'E lately gave a fhort account of the tranOation of this

' ' mod mtercfling work, by Mr. Dallas *
; we now infert

an account of the original, which was communicated long ago

by a very refpeftable Frenchman, but wasuntortunately raif-

laid. Tiie tcliimony of a countryman is, in fucli a cafe, moll

important, and we give it in his own words.

" 1 he infiUmcrable publications whirh have appeared in the

Jail: fifteen years on the Revolution of France, and on the horrible

crimes to which it gave birth, feemed to have exhaufted the

dreadful fubjeft of all that could intereft the prefent generation.

The feelings excited in the perafal of Mr. Hue's Memoirs are

therefore very unexpefted: feelings flrong and irrefiftible, arifing

from new fadts of the moft intereftiug nature, which he alone

could report, as they v/ere known only to him, and of the truth

of which his candour, moderation, and exa(5inefs, leave no doubt.
*^ The prominent charader of this work is, that of throwing

the fulled light on the extreme goodnefs of Louis XVI's heart,

the Queen's magnanimity, the angelic virtues ot Madame Eliza-

beth, the promifing (]aalitics of Madame Royale, and the amiable

difpofition of the young Dauphin. Mr. Hue, in relating their

misfortunes, draws from us frefii tears, and convinces us more
than ever of the imineufe lofs which France has fuilained, and of

the injuilice (he has to repair.

** Let thofe who havefufpeded the Queep of having been will-

ing to facrifice the intereft of France to thofe of Auftria, read in

•Mr. Fhie's work, what her Majefty faid to him at the time Ihe

was informed that (he was to be feparated from the King ! Let
thofe who have l:)Cen ready to throw a doubt upon her religious

f^ntiments, read the prayer which ilie made her fon fay every day

!

Let thofe who retain the llighteiFunfavourable impreflion refpecl-

ing the intentions of Louis XVL read, again and again, atten-

tively, the converfations of the author with M. de Maledierbes,

in the prifon v/hcre they were contined together, and thofc of the

King with his f^imily, and with Mr. Hue himfelf, in the effufions

of confidence with which the moft unfortunate of mafters fre-

quently rewarded the devotion of the molt faithful of his fcrv-

ants f

.

* Vol. xxxi. p. 5C5.

+ This IS the raanner in which M. de Malefherbes fpeaks of
Mr. Hue, in a letter written to him with his own hand, April 4,
: 79' ; the original of which i have fecn.

* Let
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'^ Let the French nation who have fo long fufFered for the de-
plorable errors, into which they were led by the atrocious calum-
nies of the fadioiis, learn at length to know their moft dangerous
enemies, thofe who not fatisfied with having excited, and perhaps

participated, in the murder of the beft of kings, Hill dare to per-

ieciite, with the fame weapons, thofe princes, fo worthy of hi|n,

who have inherited from him only his fentiments and his virtues,

fgnd to whofe fervice Mr. Hue openly declares he has devoted the

remainder of his life, only becaufe he has found in them the ex-
treme goodnefs of Louis XVI, and his paternal love of the

French !

** The numerous anecdotes related by Mr. Hue, are arranged

chronologically in the rapid but accurate Iketch which he has
given of the Revolution, from the year 1788 to .'he end of the

year 1795, at which period Madame Roynle, leaving the prifon

of the Temple to be conducted to Vienna, requefted that fhe might
be accompanied by Mr. Hue, which was granted. This worthy
man, whofe work it is impoffible to read without loving and ad-

miring the author, has perhaps carried too far the modefty which
reigns through it, in paffing over in filence the very great plea-

fare the Princefs muft necelTarily have felt, in having with her,

after fo many calamities, the firft partaker of her captivity, the

fervant, no lefs brave than faithful, who to that moment had never

ecafed rendering to the King snd his family fervices, attended with
the greateft darger to hirafelf : he did not refieft that the more
the Princefs's tcftimonies of goodnefs were honourable to him, the

more would fte appear a daughter worthy of Louis XVI ; but
fearing, no doubt, to hy too much of himfelf, he has confined his

pen to the particulars of the Princefs's journey. He faw her on
the frontiers ihed tears over France, and heard from her mouth
thefe memorable words, which will long reverberate in the heart

of every Frenchman worthy of the name: ' I leave France with
reg-ret, and Iball never ceafe regarding it as my country,' He
attended Mada?ne Royale to Mittau, and has now left her only for

a fhort time, in order to perform a facred duty which his heart

diftated to him; that ef publiftiing his Memoirs with all the care

due to that invaluable monument of his profound veneration for

the moft virtuous of kings, and of his inviolabk attachment to

his auguft family.

" Such is the work which Mr. Hue has juft publiihed at his own
expence, and at the end of which I felt myfelf impelled, on the

perufal of it, to write:—Happy the princes who thus know how
to diftinguifti and value fuch Servants ! Happier flill the faithful

fervants truly worthy of fuch matters!"

Certainly a moie intereOing and curious work cannot
eafily be found ; nor one that more deferves the attention oi

the public, as completely authentic.

Art.
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Art. III. Inflitlites of BihVicnl Critldfm ; or. Heads of the

Courfc of Leisures on that Siibjecl, read in the Univerftty and

King's College of Aberdeen. By Gilbert Gerard, D.D. Pro-

Jifjbr of Divinity, and one of his Majeflys Chaplains in Ordi-

nary in Scotland. Sesond Edition. 8vo. 471pp. 10s. 6d.

Conftabie, Edinburgh ; Murray, London. 1808.

^^N opening this vohime ^ve were fiirprifed to find, that a
^^ work, which, though poUcffcd of a very coiifiderabie

fliare of merit, is certainly not of a nature to attra£l general

y^tention, fhould have arrived at a fecond edition, before wc
had {^^w, or even heard of the jirjtl Our furprife, however,

was foon removed ; for we foiin.l, on making enquiry, that

though the fecond imprefion, this is indeed the firlt edition ot

, Dr. Gerard's hiflitutes of Biblical Criticifn, which, ui Fe-

bruary 1807, weatinounced to tlie pubhc as a work then in the

t"-efs. The greater nuinber of the copiesthen printed were

ioll, it feems, at fea, between Lcith and London; and the

bookfeiler has chofen to g\w&x.oiht fccsnd imprejjion, to which
that accident gave occafion, the title of the Jecond edition^

though there w'di^ne prior edition io!d in London, nor, that we
have heard of, in Edinburgh. This manoeuvre ot the pub-
lii'her has too much the appearance of an artful puff, vviiich

in the prefent inllance is the more reprehenfible, as Biblical

Criticifn is a fubjeft of fuch importance, and, in the volume
before us, is treated with fo much judgment, as to recom-

mend itfelf to the attention of thofe, for whole benefit Dr,

Gerard intended his learned labours, with.out requiring the

aid of arts analogous to tliofe of a mountebank. The Lfli-

iutes of Biblical Qriticifm, which are with great propriety

infcribed to Mr. Marfli, are defigned primarily for the

ufe of the clerical Itudents in the univerfity of Abe -

deen ; but every man who wifiies to " be taught as the

truth IS in Jefus," will find the book a well arranged and

well digefted index for the direftion of his own ftudies in

hisclolet; and as fuch we earneitly recomm»end it, more
particularly to tl"i£ younger clergy.

'* As the Chriftian religion," fays Dr. Gerard, " is of divine

authority, and as the Scriptures are the authentic record and reve-

lation of it, every Chriftian, and efpeciaily every Chriftian

ttacher, is concerned to underftani the bcriptures, and obliged to

ftudy them with care.

" The Scriptures can be undcrftood, only by being ftudied and-

interpreted according to the genuine principles oi cririciftn ; and

a regular deduetion of theie principles, illuttrated by ex;.mples,

A a leeras
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feems to be the beft method that can be taken for .iffiftin^f^.uflientt

in the ftiidy of the Scriptures. — — — - — —

^

" This part of our courfe may be reduced to two gen- ral heads;

ift. The Sources; and zd. The Objefts of Scr:pure Criticjfns."

(Introducl'on.)

" The fources of Scripture critic'fm (the fubj' c\ of rb'. firft

part of the courfe) are reducible to thr following: rmnuftripti and

editions;—the original languages; the kindred 'anguag»s; ver-

fions ; the occafion, fcope, an' other circumiiarjces of fhe bcck«

of Scripture; comparifon of Scripture wiih itfeif ; ancient hiftorjr

and manners; ancient learning and opinion?." P. 3,

Thefe fubjefts are difcuffcd in eight cnapters, which sre,

feach, diviilcd into a greater or fmaller number of M.'cticrs;

of whicli it is impoirible to make a iiicful abftraft. becnufeTue

feveral chapters and feftions are tbemielves nothing more
than abftrd£ls. or heads of the learned author's leftures. Our
readers, however, will difcover in the following account of

the Analogy of Faith, Dr. Gerard's method of treating hi,s fub-

jeff, as well as the kind of inflru^lion which they may derive

from the firft par( of this learned volume.

501*. " AH the great principles of religion may becollecfted from

Scripture, while yet many parricalar texts remain not underftood.

When thus colleftcd, they form the analogy of faith, and may be

applied to the illuftration of thofe texts, which muft be explained

ill a confiftency with them.

502. " But the application of this inffrument of critlcifm

is very liable to abufe. There is confiderable difficulty in fairly

colleding the genuine tenor of Scripture doftrine ; there is great

danger of fubftituting, in the place of it, preconceived, and

precarious opinions, and of wrefting particular pafiages, in

order to reconcile them to thefe ; and therefore the greatell care

.and caution are abfolutely necefiliry, for rendering it really ufe-

ful. Locke' i Pnf. Glafs Fhilol. Sacr.

503. " No doftrine can belong to the analogy of faith, which

is founded on a fingle text ; for every effential principle of religion

is delivered in more than one place; bnt this rule has not always

been ooferved.
" <* Extreme un'3ion is founded only on James v. 14, 15 : per-

verted, from a temporary diredion, to a perpetual inftitution,

—

from a mean of recovery,' to a charm, when recovery is defperate

for the falvation of the foul. Carneron, Grotius, Ber/fon, in Loc.

504. '* The analogy of faith ought to be collefted from, or the

tenor of Scripture afccrtained by, fueh texts as are plain and clear,

and expreflTed in proper terms, not from fuch as are doubtful, ob-

fciirc, ranhiguous, or figurative, which ought to be explained by

thofe others ; but men have often taken the contrary road. Glafs ib.

* The paragraphs are thus numbered, throughout the book. The

paragraphs not here numbered arc in fmaller types, as notes. Rev.

-7

'

" Tranf-
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* Tranfubftantiation is founded on a flridly literal interpreta-

tion of figurative expreffionsj this is ?ny body, Matt. xxvi. 26, &c.

and (which too has no relation to the Supper *) £at myflejhy drink

my blood." John vi. 5i—58.

5C5, " In afcertaining the analogy of faith, texts which treat

profeffedly of a fubjeft, have greater weight than fuch as only touch

it incidentally; and texts which exprefs it abfolutely, and as it

is in itfelf, are clearer and more decifive than fuch as have a refer-

ence to particular occaiions, without a perteifl knowledge of whicii

they cannot be underftood, but may be totally mifapprehended.

506. " In forming the analogy of faith, all the plain texts relat-

ing to one fubjeft, or article, ought to be taken together, imparti-

ally compared, the exprefiions of one of them reftricled by thofe of

another, and explained in mutual confiftency, and, that article de-

duced from them all in conjunftion; not, as has been moft com-
monly the pradice, one fet of texts felcfted, which have the fame

afpeifl, explained in their greateit pofllble rigour: and all others,

which look another way, neglected, or explained away, and tor-

tured into a compatibility with the opinion, in that manner par-

tially deduced.

507. *' The analogy of faith, as applicable to the examinatiorj

of particular paffages, ought to be very (hort, fimple, and purely

fcriptural ; but mod; fefts conceive it, as taking in all the complex

peculiarities, and fcholaftic refinements, of their own favourite

fyllcms.

508. '^ If thefe rules be not ftriftly obferved, the comparifon of

particular palTages with the analogy of faith, will be fo far from
contributing to the illuftration of Scripture, that it v/ill only per-

* This is faid with too much confidence. Dr. Gerard well

knows that the paflage referred to in the Gofpel of St. John, was,

in the primitive church, univerfally believed to relate to the Lord's

Supper; that the ancient interpretation was firft direftly called in

quelHon in the council of Conflance, becaufe it was found impof-

fible to reconcile the decree of that council, withholding the cup

from the laity, with the 53d verfe of the chapter, if ur.derftood

of the Lord's Supper; and that numberlefs proteftants who abhor

the doflrine of tranfubllantiation as much as he does, as well as

the whole Greek church, at this day, underftand the paffage as the

ancient church underllcod it. On this fubjedt wc beg leave to

recommend to Dr. Gerard's readers, if not to the doftor himfelf,

two very able fermons, by bifhop Cleaver; as well as Johnfon"s

unbloody Sacrifice uwveiled and Jupported, a work which, though,

now little read, contains many ufeful truths and great learning,

eombmed, we admit, with fome opinions, which we cannot re-

ceive, and with affertions to which sve can afiix no. diftinft mean-
ing. The proofs however which are there given, that the paf-

fige in quellion was by the primitive church underftood pf tHe

Lord's Supper, are complete and unanfwerable. Rev.

A a 2 >er?
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vert it, in conformity to men's prejudices and falfe opinions, as

has been very frequently the cafe." Locke's Pre/. P. 159.

TheTecond part of this work is entitled The ObjeSls of
Scripture Criticijm ; and thefe are the fcveral forts oF difficul-

ties which occur in the Sacred Writings, and wliich muft
be removed, in order to our rightly underftanding thofe

writings.

Scj'^. " As all difficulties muft regard either the reading or the

fenfe, criticifm is two-fqid ;—correcflive or emendatory, being

rmployed in determining tl«; true reading ;—and explanatory or

interpretative, difcovering the genuine fenfe ; under the latter of
which may naturally enough be comprehended, whatever regards

the beauties or the peculiarities of compofition in Scripture.

Harris's Philolog, Inq. part. \,

694. ''Difficulties regarding the fenfe are of different kinds; there

are dif&cullies in feparate words, in conflruftion, idiom, phrafes,

,-jnd figures.; in fcope and connection, and Other circumitances
j

in reconciling Scripture to itfelf, to the principles of reafon and

roorality, to hiftory ; and there are- difficulties of a complicated.

rature. Thefe give a proper divifion of explanatory criticifm,

to which we fhall proceed, after having given a view of, the

emendatory." P. 227.

Emendatory criticifm is the fubjc£l of one chapter, and
explanatory of feven ; fo that this part, like the former, is di-

vided into eight chapters, which are each fubdivided into fec-

tions, of which no ufeful abftraft can be given, for the fame

reafon that rendered it impofllble to give an abflrafl of the

former part. The whole, however, is worthy of the clofell

attention; and, we may add, that if it be ftudied vi\\\\o\\ti)ery

clofe attention, it may, like every other work of value in the-

ology, be prcdu£lve of evil as well as or good. Dr. Gerard's

candour, indeed, appears, throughout the volume, as confpicu-

ous as his induftry ; and he caretully refers his readers to the

moft eminent authors ^vho have treated at large every con-

troverted point on which he hasoccafion to touch ; but forae-

times he appears to pay to the learning and judgment of thofe

authors a greater degree of deference tjian, perhaps, they can

judiy claim. The merits ol Dr. Kennicott have no where
been more willingly admitted than in the Britifh Critic, nor

do we now feel inclined to detra^lin the fmalleft degree from
the praife that, we have elfewhere bellowed* on the. labours

of that firft of biblical fcholars; but even Dr. Kennicott has

not convinced us, though he feems to have convinced the prefent

* Vol. viii. p. 254, &e.

author
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author (p. 246) that the Jews have, in any inftance, xmljuUy

corrupted their own fcriptures from hatred to Chriftianity !

Their attachment to the vowel points is well known ; ana

yet, as Dr. Gerard obferves (p. S3), the copies of the Scrip-,

tures ufed in the ryna-gogues are conflantly written without

points, becaufe thofe points are not beheved by the Jews to

have belonged to the original language. Would men fo

icrupulous as, from dread of corruption, to exclude from

the moft facred copies of the Old Teftament, an invention

which they contend is abfolutely neceffary to the correSi

reading of the language, tvilfuily corrupt any part of it,

merely to deprive Chriftians of the argument Irom pro-

phecy, and yet leave that argument fo very powerful as

they have left it. The evidence tor wilful corruption mufl

be very ilrong indeed, which can convift a whole people ot

condu6l fo very inconfiftent as this ; fuppohng it even pojjlbh

that a whole people fcattered, as the Jews are fcattered,

through all nations, could agree among themfelves as to the

particular pailages, which it would be expedient to corrupt 1

The evidence, liowever, brought forward bv Dr. Gerard is

far from being llrorg. The tew various readings, which,

under this head, he has felecled from the works oi Dr. Ken-
nicott and others, are in themfelves ot very little importance,

in the controverfy between Judaifm and Chriftianity; and

they are evidently fuch, that every one. of them naay have
fprung from fome of the different caufes to which he jullly

attributes all the other various readings, which occur in the

facred volume.

For comparing thefe readings with each other, and judg-
ing which ot them is entitled to preference, he lays down
fome excellent rules ; while he labours with all the earnell-

nefs which becomes his character, to prove that there is not
one deviation irom the reading oi the common editions, by
which the faith or coudu6f of a Chrillian can be, in the

fniallefl degree, effefted. In this he has- certainly laboured
with fuccefs ; nor is there any part of his labours which rc-

fletis on him greater honour.

The direftionS for the application of criticifm to the inter-

pretation of Scripture are numerous, and generally judicious.

By far the greater part of them is avowedly collet]ed from
various autliors ; but there are feveral which, as we do not
recolleft to have met with them before, we believe to be ori-

ginal. As many texts are here critically illullrated, and va-
rious important readings noticed, as differing from the com-
mon editions, a well digefted index of all the texts which
are introduced into thevolume, would add greatly to its value

A a 3 as
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as a work of reference ; and it is only as a work of reference

that it can be valuable to the folitary ftudent. In every fuc-

ceeding edition we truft that fuch an index will be found;

and if we might prcfumc to offer an advice to the author, it

would be t© publifli immediately fuch an index, adapted to

the edition before us. It would occupy but a very few
pages, and we are confident that no man, who is poffefled of

the volume, would hefitate to purchafe fo ufeful an appendage

to it.

Were the direftions for interpreting the Scripture in ge-

neral, with which Dr. Gerard concludes his work, duly at-

tended to, theic would foon be an end to many of thofe

worfe than ufelefs controverfies, which, at prefent difturb the

peace of the Church. We fliall therefore make no apology

lor laying them betore our readers, and recommending thera

earneilly to every Chriftian who prefers truth to party.

" Your fole aim fhould be, to difcover the real fenfe of every

pafTage, and to exprefs it fairly and diftincUy. The rea/ fenk of

a paffage is, j^o^ miy fenfe which the words ijjill bear, mr any fenfe

•which is true in ifelf ; but only that which was intended hy the

rwriter in that particular paffage. You fliould endeavour to ex-

hauft the full fenfe of a paffage, but <vjithout nnduly fretching if,

cr finding more in it than njaas intended. Avoid an oftentation of

learning, in explaining Scripture. Never afFedl certainty and

decifi^ijencfi, where the fh?fc is doubtful. Take care not to over-

look the ob'vious meaning of texts, in fearching for ingenious, far-
fetched, or myftical meanings. P^ead the Scripture, t2ot with a

view to fuppirt your oivn preconcei-z,'ed opinions from it, or to

firetch, or explain it anvay, fo as to agree with them ; but lay

ijfide all prejudices, that, by reading it, you may perceive how far

your opinions need to be correBed, Be not prepoffeffed in fiivour of
any fenfe, merely becaufe it is the moft recei'ved, the moft approved

or the moft popular, [we add, or the moft no'vel]. Be not biafled

by your particular turn and temper, to adopt the fenfe which is

moft agreeable to them. Efpecially rejeft all fuch loofe [or/iteraH
interpretations as would fa--vour 'vice. If you cannot clear up the
more difficult parts of Scripture, make yourfelves well acquainted
with the plain parts of it ; imbibe their purifying fpirit, and be
careful to ad agreeably to them."

Such is t\\e conclufion of this very inftru^live and judi-
cious volume, the careful ufe of which, according to thefe
principles, by every iludious Clergyman, will tend very
greatly to extinguilh errors, and cut off many frivolous fub-
je£ts for difpute.

Art.
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Art. IV. A Bihliographlcal B'lliionary, ^c. i^c.

{Concluded fro?n I'ol. xxk. p. 535.)

OTHER matters fo much interfere, th.it we find ourfelves

compelled to conclude our remarks on this work in one

more article: which vvill allow us only to introduce the prin-

cipal of our memorandums on the fubjeft.

vSince our laft article, we are fatisiied that the edition of

Ca.'O de Moribus, wliich we defcribed vol. 30. p. 5 34, is

the fame which Harles fBreviur Not. p. 207), mentions as

edited by Koenig a Kanigsfeld. The editor's name docs

not appe.jr in it; but he dedicates it to George Gujiavus

Koenig a Keenigjihal, who was probably a relation.

CoHAUSEN. The moft reinarkable of this facetious

phyfician's works is omitted : nam-ely, " Diflertatio Satyrica

Phyfico-medico-moralis de Pica Nafi, five Tabaci flernuLu-

torii, moderno abufu et noxa; Amll. 17J6." l.'mo.

Collection. Under collectioris of claflics, the befl is

not noticed here, nor any where elfe, as a fet, niimely, the

editions publilhed by the modern German fcholars; Keifke,
,

Heyne, Schweighseufer, &c. making now a very confiderable

number. Reifke's, however, are enumerated in vol. 3. p.

88, and atnount alone to 40 volumes.

The following account of Dugdale's Monafticon, with the

remarks of the bibliographer upon it, ought by all means to

be given to our readeis.

'* Rogeri Do DsWORTH et Gidklmi Dug dale, Monafticon

Anglicanum, five PandeAx Ccenobiorum Benedidorum, &c. &c,
a primordiis ad eorum ufque diflblutionem, cum fig. sn. Londini,

Vol. I. 1655,, vol. 2. 1661. vol. 3. 1673, fol.—This is a work
of uncommon merit, and extremely fcarce. It was abridged,

tranllated into Englifh, and publifhed, Lend. 1718. i vol. fol.

and 2 vols, were added, by way of fupplement, by Mr. Ste'vens.

Lond. 1722-23.
" My. Roger Dodf-xDorth had the principal fhare in this work.

He fpent 30 years in collefting, far and wide, the different

charters, grants, records, &c. of which it is corapofed. Sir W,
Bugdale {\i)^z\.\\{ii^ the whole, and added much to every part;

and Mr. Stcvetis has nearly completed the undertaking, in his

fupplementary volumes already noticed. The original work is

extremelyfcarce, and -ucrj dear, and not always to be found com-
plete. The 3d volume is particularly fcarce. Mr. Stevens's

work is alfo uncommon; but tirie Lid volume is remarkably rare.
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Some Catholic writers fay, that the reafon why the Monafticon I»

fo Icarce is, [that] the Eritifh Government fupprefled it, left the

popifli religion fhould be again eftablifhed in thofe nations; and
the clergy, knowing from this v/ork the lands, &c. granted to

the different religious houfes, fli suld be led to reclaim them.

This I beiievejto be a mere flander,; for the only reafon of the

fcarcity of the work is, that there were fe<w copiei printed, and
that, when its merit was known abroad, the copies were all

eagerlv bought up. This is the reafon why the book is perhaps

more frequently to be met with on the Continent than in Great

JBritain.

** What a pity it sis that fach an important work is not re.,

printed ? A work fo eifentiai to the hiftory (political, religious,

and literary) of Great Britain. If fome public-fpirited book-
felier would come forward, and offer a newedi;ion of the Mo-
nafticon to die naij.:n, I have no doubt but the public at large

wou.d favour the undertaking. In a new edition the original

materials might perhaps be better arranged, the fuppleraent

of Mr, Stevens inc rporated with it, as alfo Mr. Dugdale's

Hiftory of St. Paul's^ Lond. 1658, fol. to which a gloffary

fhould be annexed, co explain the difficult and obfolete words.
** Sir V/. Du?dale was born in Warwickfhire in 1605, and

died in 1626. He was a corredl hiftorian and profound antiqua-

rian [antiquary] : he is author of fevefal works, all of which
are defervediy efteemed." Vol. iii. p, 155,

FjLLY s Richr^rdi, Fortiiita Sacra : quibus rubjicitur com-
mentarius de cyrnbalis. 8vo. Rotterod. 17'27. Thefc works,

and the author of them, are highiy commended by Abr.
Gronovius, in his dedication to JE\. Var. Hift. and by
Saxius in his Onomafticon. Sir R. Ellys, Bart, the author of

this book, fat in five parliaments ; in two as reprefentative

for Grantham, in three for Lincoln. Ke died, we believe,

abottt ]736 He is diftingtiiflied in the Fortuita Sacra both

for facred and profane learning.

'Empedocles. Every thing remaining of this author,

of concerning him, has been moll diligeiuly collefied in two
vols. 8vo. by a German critic. The title is this, " Empeuocles
Agrigentinus. De vita et Philoibphia ejus expofnit, Car-

minum Reliquias ex Antiquis Scripioribus coUegit, leccn-

fuit, illulhavit, PrielVtionem et Indices adjecit. M. Frid-

Guil. Sturz. Lips. 1805".—Thefe volumes are as yet very-

little known in this country, but they are extremely va-

luable, and, what is unulual in Leipfic books, elegantly

printed.

Erythr.cus [Janus, Nicias,) bv his proper name Gio-

vanni Vittorio RolFi, pubiiflied feveral works, particu-

larlyj
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-«rlys,
*' Pinacotheca imaginum illuftrium virorum qui, auc-

tore fuperftite, diem fuum obierunt." Lips. 1712. The

fecond edition. This is a neat vol. in 8vo. and contains 309

lives, elegantly written. The firft edition we have not feep.

See the Bibliogr. Dia. 3. p. 2%2,

Euripides. Beck's edition, a well know^ and valuable

one, from Barnes and Mufgrave, is not mentioned. 4to.

S vols. Lips. 17S8.

ProtelTor Pcrfon's editions of the Hecuba, 1697 and

1802. Orefles, 1798. PhcemfTee, 1799; and Medea, ISOe,

are not noticed. Alas, that we fliould have to add that no

more can be expefted from the fame editor

!

Fab F ONI. Angelas, The lives of learned Italians by

this author, ftiould certainly have been mentioned. " Vi-

tarum Italorum deftrina excellentium, qui fasculo xviii flo-

ruerunt, Decas 1—5." Five volumes, Imall 8vo. Roma:?.

176G. The author afterwards extended his plan, and in-

cluded fcholars of other periods, in which way he republifhed

his work, in ten or more volumes, large 8vo.

Vol. IIL p. ?272. FUNETius is printed for FuNC-
eius.

Chrijlianl Falsteri, *' Memoriae Obfcurje, quarum

pars i. Scriptores quofdam Rumanos, haftenus iere incog-

nitos. 9.. Ingenia quaedam Romana, qua! literarum gloria

abfque fcriptis florueru>it. 3. Monumenta nonnulla in

cetorum auBorum, titulos, et fragmenta. 4. Urbes imperii

Rom. ftudiorum laude florvitiflimas comple6litur." Small

Svo. 172r2. Hamburgi.

By the fame author, " Amcenitates Philological, ^ five dif-

curfus varii." 8vo. Amftelod. 17?9.

Both thefe works are much and juftly valued ; and the

firft is particularly fcarce; fome account of the author fhould

alfo be given, which we have not at prefent tiroetocolieft.

Geographi Minores, p. S90, Ihould be 4' vols, 8vo.

and the date 1711. The work is excellent, and extremely

fcarce. It ought now to be republiflied, with a fifth volume,

containing the 41 additional traBs, long ago pointed out by

Joseph Wafle. Bibl. Liter. No. 3. pag. 24.

Grammars. As the editor of this Dictionary has men-

tioned Dr. Valpy's Latin Grammar*, though written in

Englifh, (which is not th# general plan of the book) (o

would he, without doubt, much more have noticed the

* Vol. iv. p. 20, where corred the error of the prefa which

jives W. Valpy for Richard Valpy.

^ Greek
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Greek Grammar of the fame author; a more arduoug and
elaborate work, which, though fiift pubhfhed in 1805, hag al-

ready nearly pafled through a fecond edition. It is entitled,

" Elements of Greek Grammar; with Notes fcr the ufe of
thofe who have made fome progrefs in the Language." 8vo,

1805, 1807 *. Mr. A. Clarke would doubtlefs be the better

pleafed with this Grammar for being written in Englifb, fince

he fays, very ftrongly;

*' The abfurdity of attempting to teach a boy the elements of
atiy language, except through the med'vim of his mother tongue,

is at laft pretty generally^ acknowledged, and fully expofed. To
the diftrefs of the mafter, the perplexity of the fcholar, and the

injury of literature, it has long obftinately maintained its ground.**

Vol. IV. p. 22.

, Though we by no means objeft to Dr. V. for writing ki»

Grammar in Englifh, we tot- lly difTent fronri this opinion of
the di6fionavy -writer. He feems to forget that before a boy-

begins Greek, he has always made a tolerable progrefs in Latin,

his knowledge of which is continually exercifed and im-
proved by learning his Greek rules in it. It cannot at all dif-

trefs any mafter who is not an abfolute ignoramus, nor perplex

any boy who is ever likely to learn any language; and as for

the injury done to literature, by pratlifing two languages

inflead of one, we cannot pofTibly conceive it. On the

contrary, if a fcholar had tolerably learned French, and
wiftied to proceed to Italian, we fhould think a great point

gained by giving him Veneroni's Maitre Italien, in French.

As for the fwecping accufation of abfurdity againfl the con-
trary praftice, which was eftablilhed by very wife men, and
is ftill approved by many who are lb, it has rather more of
prefumption in it than oi weight.

Petri HcEDi, Poriiwaenjis. " De Miferia humana Libri

quinque." A fmall quarto, very elegantly printed. la
Academia Veneta, 165 8. Dedicated to Cardinal d'Efle.

Hall, Jejeph, afterwards Biihop of Norwich, pubiifihed

about 1600, under the name ot Mercurius Britannicus, an
ideal Voyage to the Terra Auflralis incognita, entitled,

" Mundtis alter et idem," with Maps. It is a playful fatire

apainll the vices of the times. This is not generally noticed

in the works of Bp, Hall, but ought by no means to be
omitted. It is elegantly written.

* For a fuller account of this work fee Brit. Crit. vol. xxvii.

pag. 66o,
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M'Geo. Chri/ioph. Hambergeri, Direftorium Hlftorl-

Cum, niedil potifrimum scvi, pofl. Marq. Freherum, et he-

ratas Joh. Dav. K<f)elt'ri caras. 4to. Getting. 1772.

Harduin's Prolc^Tomena, publifhed 1766, not 17G0.

The addrefs to the reader appears to liave been written by

Bowyer. This publication occafioned another, by De Milfy,

entitled, " De Joannis Harduini, JefuitiE, Prolegomenis

cum Autotrraplio coUatis Epillola, quam ad amiciirirnum

Virum Wilhehnum Bowyerum, iifdem nondum proftan-

tibus, fcripferat Csfar Mifliacus {%>ii]go C. De MifiTy) Reg.

Maj. Brit, a Sacris Gallice perageudis. 8vo, 176G. 124

pages.

'Harles, Theoph. Chr. (not J. C) " Opufcula varii Ar-

gumenti. Accedunt Spccnnen Thefauri EpifloUci Schwar-

ziani, et alia." Halee 177^. Svo. A very valuable work;

as is alfo ids " Brevior Notitia Literatur^e Romanas, in primis

Scriptornm Latinorum, ordini temporis accommodata, in

ufum Scholarum." K'mo. Lips. 1803. Several other

works of Harles are omitted.

Heriunius, M. Job. " Dc adinirandis Mundi Cafa-

raftis, et de terreltri Paradifo: 4to. Amftel. 1678. hy
no means a common book, and much efteumed.

Herodjs Attici, quae fuperfunt, annotationibus illuftra-

yit i^^/^^fZ FiORiLLO. Prasf. eft. Ep. Chr. G. Heynii

ad au6torem. Svo. Lips. 1801. A very carious collec-

tion oF the fragments of Herodes, with learned notes.— It

contains the two infcriptions found in the Appian Way, the

fmaller fragments of Herodes, and his oration " de Repub-

lica." The editor, however, much doubts whetb:r any of

the larger pieces are rightly afcribed to Herodes.

Kempius, Martin. 15 Differtationes de Ofculis. 4to;

Franc. 1680. A very curious and fcarce book.

Ketelius, Richardus. " De Elegantiore Lafinitate

comparanda Scriptores felefti." Amft. 4to. 171S. Seven

autiiors are here comprifed, who treat on the Latin language,

viz. 1. Schorus. 2. Hadrianus Card^ S. Gafp, Sciop-

pius. 4. Ob. Gifanius. 5. Fr. VavafTor. 6. Godefc.

Stewechius. T'. Hor. Turfellinus. The book is valuable.

KlimiUS, a feigned name. The author of the Iter

Subterraneura was Baron Holberg, a Dane, author alfo of

the Abridgment of Univerfal Hillory in Latin, which Gre-

gory Sharp tranflated; and of leveral dramatic works iu his

own language.

Krebsius. One of the beft works of this author is

omitted, his " Opufcula Academica et Scholailica denuo re-

cognita," Svo. Lips. 1778.

Langius,
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.

Langius, Jojephus. •' Florilegium magnum, feu Poly-

aathea." 2S books. Fol. Lugd. 1648. Of this imraenfe

colleftion of common places on ail fubjefts, there have been

many editions ; but that above mentioned is, we believe, the

belt. It contains no lefs than £987 pages, clofely primed in

two cohimns. Langius was a vail coileftor, and was ridi-

culed for it in verfe by Peter Burman; who feems to imply

that he was the author of tliat well known book the GraJus
ad Parnaffum. He fays,

*' Hie Tolyanthea eft, hie colleBa7iea urbis

Dantur, et e d.o&x% formula multa llbris.

Hie Gradus ad facri farHaJJi culmina ducit."

—

LanGUET, Hubert, His Epiftles to Sir Philip Sidney
were firft publilhed at Frankfort in 1633, afterwards by
Lord Hailes at Edinburgh in 1776, Svo, He alfo tranflated

Machiavel's Prince into Latin, under the feigned names of

Sylvcjicr Talhis , Fulginas, l;?mo. 1560. The iriendfhip of

this very learned and excellent man for Sir Philip lias been

lately brought moil judidoufly into notice by Dr. Zouch*.
Languet was probably alfo the author of " Vindiciae contra

Tyrannos," publilhed under the names of Stephanus Junius

Brutus, Celta: as noticed in Bibi. Di6t. vol. H. p. 7S.

LoNGiNUS. " Dilfertatio Philologica de Vita et Scrip-

tis Longini."—" This piece," fays the author of the Bib-
liographical Di6iionaiy, " is by P. J. Schardam, one of "the

pupils of the celebrated Ruhnkenius." It is in fa6i: by
Ruhnkenius himfelf, which, fays Wyttenbach, any difcern-

ing perfoM might fee. ^ It is th^^rciore extraordinary that

Toup, who reprinted it in the Oxtord edition, did not per-

ceive it to be the hand oF a mailer rather than a fcliolar. It

is acullom in the German Univerfitics for profeflbrs to pub-
iifh fuch pieces in the names ol their pupils.

Malala, J^/^?;. " Hilloria Ciironica." Oxon. IGyi,.-

with Prolegomena by Humf. Hody, and a very celebrated

epilHeof Bentley to' Dr. Mill.

Mantuanus, Baptijla. His Eclogues alone, under the

title of v^^(s/(y?^«//fl, by Barth. Lanrentius. 15mo. Londini
1707. There are ihort notes by J, Badius, and the arp^u-

mehts of Murmelius.
Vol. iv. p. 79, for Simeon Lclht read Simeon Sethi, alfo

Simeon Sethus two lines lower.

life of Sir Philip. Sidney.
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yiegidii-M.E'S AG 1 1 , Poemata. 1 2rao. We have before us

the fourth edition, by the Elzevirs, at Amflerd. 1663. Of
this very learned and ingenious author's works, there ftiould

alfohave been noticed his " Juris civilis Amoenitates, ad
Ludov. Nublaeun)," ISmo. Franeq. }700. An Attempt to

extract Aniurement even from the Civil Law.
. P. 98. infert Dnvidis Millii DifTertationes Selecla^ in varia

S. Literarum et Antiq. Orientis capita exponentes et illuf-

ftrantes. l.?nio. Traj. ad Rhen. ITS^. Alfo a fecond edi^.

tion in 4to. L. Bat. 1743; with new differtations and mif-
celianeous additions.

Alfo MuRR, Chr. Thecph, de, a very curious book is his
" Memorabilia Bibliothecarum publicarum Norimbergen-
l;rim, et Univ. Altdorf." 8vo. « vols. 178'.

Nox MI US, Ltu'/sviciis. " Diaeteticon, five dc rccibaria.

Libri. 4." I^tno. Antv. ]G27. A curious and complete
accounl of eatables in life at that time. Nonnius publiflTed

alfo a defcription of Spain, and other works. But his Diae-

teticon, like fome more modern publications, feems to unite

medicine and cookery. It is a Cuhna, or an Almanach des

GounvMuds. It contains, however, befides much ancient

learning.

Under Ovid note, the " Metamorphofeon By.'ppctais,'*

with fine plates, by J. Theod. De Bry. 8vo. Francof.

I CM).

Parkjiurst, Johannis, Ludicra, five Epigramraa Juve-
nilia, 4to. Apud Job. Dayum, Typographum 1673. See
Mr. Beloe's Anecdotes of 'Literature, Vol. S. p. 57.

Pasqu I LLORUM Tomlduo. Eleutheropoli, 1544. See
the fame work, vol. 1, p. 140— 143; alfo Jortin's Life of
Erafmus, vol. 2. p. SdH.

PiNCiERUS, Johannes, " iEnigmatum libri tres cum So-'

lutionibus. h2mo. Hag. Carn. 1655." Thcfe aenigmas are

in Latin verfe, and are many ot them exaft charades. They
turn hequently upon fuppofed paradoxes in natural hiftory,

\vhich are explained in the folutions, but are now known
to be perfeftly falfe. An index of authors is prefixed, but

they are not the authors of the aenigmas, which were all

probably by Pincicr, but merely thofe cited in his annota-

tions.

Pi. AT IN A, Jo. Bapti/la, the fame author who wrote the

Lives of the Popes, wrote alfo what he called " De ho-
nella Vuluutate," which was no oth'er'than a cookery. book.
12mo. Colonise, \5ii9. On tiiefe very different works of

the fame author, Actius Syncerus wrote the following epi-

gram :

*^ ingenla
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** Ingenia et mores, vitafqu'^ obitufque riotaflfe

Pontificnm, arguta? lex fviit hiftoria;.

Tu tamen hinc lautae traftas pulmenta culina;,

Hoc, Platina, eft ipfos pafcere Pontifices."

PoRTUS, Francifcus, the father of ^milius Portus, was

a Cretan by birth, and publifhed " Commentarii in varia

Xenophontis Opufcula." ^to. 1686.

PRiCi^US, John, or Price, turned Roman Catholic, and

lived latterly at Pifa. He is known tor an edition of Apu-
leius, and other learned works; among them, Notes on va-

rious Books of the New Teftament, as " in A6la Apofto-

lorum." 8vo. Par. 3 647. In Matthaium Par. 1647, Sec.

Rhodomannus, Laurcniius, the moft approved work
of this author, who is famous among the moderns for his

Greek verfes, though not, equally fo for his Latin, is his

*' Pahefiina, feu Hifloriie Sacire," in 9 books. It is a

hiflory of the world, from the Creation to the Crufadeo f

the ISth century, and was allowed, even by Scaiiger, to be

an excellent work. It is in Greek verfe, accompanied by a

Latin tranfiation, in verfe alfo. Some confiderable fpe-

cimens are given in a work which we fliall prefenfly mention.

,The Palffiftina is thus fpoken of by Morhofi': " Optimis

vero ejus poematibus accenfe'id:-i imprimis eiiam Palajliiia

eft, puriflimo verfu Cieco fr:;pti, et ad invidiam ufque

ritida; cui przefaiionem, in Isudc? F.hodomanni effufam, Mi-
chael Neander ].ra;fl:.it." Polyh. IV. ch. iv. § 8. Rho-
doman was a pu]>il of Neander, and uiid in 1606, at the age

of 60.

Vol. vi. p. 19. The edllor fayg, from the Encycl, Brit.
** The ctymclc;^y of the word Romance cannot be afcer-

tained." We conceve tins to be a 3rei.t miffake. Romance
"was the current naue foi- ail tr.o'e pcpuLvr dialefts of Europe
which were forrned fron; the Rqirian, which itfelf retained the

name of Latin; zvA a Ronirjice was originally nothing more
'than a hiftory or prk-sn m the jio^^pdar language. Mary, the

Norman pceiefs, wbtTt (he tv.-:- routes any thing into the lan-

guage of her count! y, f/'-vfi alv/^-v?, fuch a work " en Ro-
mans." Thus, in a vevnoo of Caio's Diflichs, fhe fays;

*' Scignor aiiis Re je vous commans
'

Efpondre Caton en Romans,"

Aifo in hex tranilation of Efop's Fables:

*' Au finemont de ccft efcrit

QiiCJi Remafis ai fine et dit."

SCHIRACII.
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ScHIRACH, Gottl. BeneeL " Clavis Poetarum Claffi-

COTum.'* 2 vols. 12mo. Hala?. 1768. The firft volume
is the Key to Horace, Terence, and Phasdrus; the fecond

to Ovid and Virgil. They form a good Index Latinitatis to

thofe five authors.

ScHMiDiUS. Jo. Andr. " Lexicon Ecclefiafticum

minas.— Ex majoribus volumlnibus excerptum." \2mo.
Helmftadt. \'i'2<-2. A very ufeful work. The author pro-

mifed a Lexicon EccleHafticum majus, but we do not find

that it was ever completed.
,

ScRivENERUS, Matth. " Apologia pro S. Ecclefias Pa-

tribus, advcrfus Dallacum. Acccdit Apologia pro EccIcOa

Ar!i:;licana adverfus tuiperum Scliifma". 4<to. Lond. 1G72.

Serranus, Johannes. He wrote a Greek tranllition of

the Pfalms in verCe, a felection from which was publifhed in

London, at the prefs of Bowyer and Nichols, in 1770.

The editor was Francis Okely, who had been a fcholar of

St. John's, Cambridge. He has made it an ufefnl book,

and has added one or two confiderable fpecimens from Rha-
domans Paljeftina, above-mentioned.

Struvii. Hiftoria Liter iria. Several editions of this

ufeful work have been publifhed.

Taylor, Johannes. " Marmor Sandvicenfe," with a

commentary and notes. Vm. Cambr. 17-i3. Alfo by the

fame author, " Commentarius ad Legem Decemviralem de
inope debitore in partes diffecando;" recited when he an-

fwered for a degree, with other learned treatifes. 4to. Cambr.
1742.

Wase, Chrijiopher. Senarius, de Legibus et Licentia

Veterum Poetarum. 4to. Oxon. 16B7.

Xenophon Memorabilia, aGul. Benweil. Oxon.
8vo. 1894. An excellent edition*, with many notes, by
that worthy and much regretted fcholar.

We have thus, with fome amufement to ourfelvcs, and we
trull with proportionable advantage to our readers, run
through thefe volumes, noting a tew things which might

have been added. Having applied only to a very limited

collection (our own) for the additional notices we have given,

and havir»:g by no means exhaufted that, it is impoflible not

to feel convinced, that a prodigious extcnfion of the work
might very eafily be made. Neverthelefs, we heartily applaud

the undertaking, and the executJ.on, as far as it goes-, and
wiih to give it our afPs fiance.

The two additional volumes, the 7th and 8th, entitled " the

Bibliograpijic^l Mifcellany," contain, 1. An Account of

See Bvit, Crit. vol. xxiv. ^£.. 405, and 624.

£ng!.i{b
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1

An Heroic Eptflk to Mr, IVinfor,

Englifh TranHatlons of ClafTics. 2. An extenfive lift of

Arabic and Perfian Grammars, &c. S. Remarks on the

Origin of Language. 4. A Hiftory of tiic Origin of Print-

ing. 5. An Effay on Bibliography, &c, &c. A very in-

llruftive mifcellany.

Art. V. An Hcrok Epjflle to Mr. Wmfar, the Patentee of

of the Hydro-Carbonic Gas L'ghts, and Founder of the Na-

fis?ial' Light and Ilent Company. 4to. pp. S-l-. Spencer,

iS08.

WE hail this effunon as one of the happieft, mod pointed,

and moil witty pieces of fatire on a temporary delu-

Iion, which has appeared fmce the days of Switt. Tiie in-

dividual to whonj It is addreffed, the fubjeQ which has en-

gaged his attention, the curiofity of the pubhc towards bim,

and their repeated difappointment, are all matters of fuffi-

eient notoriety. We introduce therefore without further

parley the author's felicitous exordium.

« Hesper of fciencc! philofophic h'ght!

Like Newton fent to illumine Britain's night.

To pure caloric change Augufta's fmoke,

Her foot to sether, and her coal to coke.

Bid noxious fumes impart a vital gale,

And morbid lungs* carbonic health inhale.

*' Thee I addrefs ! difpel thy frown fevere.

Nor deem the oppofcr of thy patent near;

Know! that 'gainft genius of fuch giant fize,

(A blaze of evidence before my eyes)

Committeesj gifted v/iih difcernment keen.

And faith, (the evidence of things not fcen)

'Gainft proof and inference of fuch high pretence,

'Twere vain to urge the doubts of common fenfe :

And far frqra me the wi(h, with fatire's jibe.

To cenfiire fcheraes 19 which I can't fubfcribe ;

Mine be the talk to fumigate thy fame,

With incenfe kindled at the Mufe's flame.

* '' Mr. V/lnfor, in his Ledures, fta'tcs, that he has cured him-

felf of a conititutional afthma, by fuperlntending the works at

his ftoves, and inhaling his own hydro-carbonic gas, and invite*

any perfons afflidted with diforders of the lungs to attend at h;s

houfe, and try the remedy gratis,"
Let
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" Let rival Nicholfon* attempt through fplte

To damp thy fire, * and then put out thy Jight/

Say-^
—

' that thy patent other's labour colls, -

{The end a bubble—the fuhfcribcrs gulls,)

From ftale projodlions ViOYtl praifc aflumes,

And fhines a popinjay in boirow'd plumes

;

Founds patent rights upon illegal claims,

And fins 'gainft ftatute twenty-firft of James.

'

*' What though the footy tribe, who, mounted high.

With voice like ' wifdom's from the houle.top cry^,'

Rail at thy coke, o'er fmokelefs chixnaies moan,

And weep to find ' their occupation gone.'

** Though Cinderella, flame-exciting fair^

Whilft at her grate fhe * plies her mornir.g care,'

To light thy patent coke+ in vnin clTay.s,

Nor cheeks nor bello%vs can produce a blaze,

Quits in a pet the unignlted ma<^>.

And curies Rumfurd's ftovcs, and Winfar's gas." P. i.

* '^ 'ihis gentleman, in his Chemical Journal, denies that Mr.
Vv'infor is the inventor of the patent gas from coal, and hints his

doubts of the accuracy of Mr. W.'s plans and calculations, and
the inferences drawn from them; fays, 'that thi^ gas was pub-

licly known and ufed long before Mr. W. had his patent, and
that the patent is on that account void by the Hat. 2 ill James;
and that if the patent v/ere for a new invention, he renders it a

nullity by fharing it to more than live.' In return for this at-

tack, Mr. W. befides a very elaborate anfwer in a profc pamph-
let, has given Mr. Nicholfon the follov/ing poetical reply va-

liant :

* Nicholfon and Co. are hunting, couriing, and fillilog

For legal flaws

In patent laws.

To defeat the inventor's plans, for they are Vi'ifhing

Winfor to lofe his juil applaufe.

But let Britons be told that when of millions they dream,

In many a tedious, doubtful, tranfatlantic fcheme,

Millions at home are wafting in noxious foot and fmoke.

Which may be realiz'd in coftiy light, tar, and coke.' "

f ** * The perfon lighting the room fires ought to bring a
few burning coals from the kitchen, and fhoald the fire not burn
immediately, the application of a pair of bellows will foon make
it draw.' See Mr. Winfor's pamphlet on the Superiority of
Coke."

B b The
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The poet proceeds to recapitulate the invidious fchemes

of oppofition to Mr. Winfor's grand philofophic difcoveries,

and to point out the happy efiefls which would necefTarily

have arifen to fcience and to arts, had ihefe lights been
known in ancient times and former fchools. He next draws

a parallel between the celebrated South-fea bubble and Mr-
Winfor's more notable fpeculation ; adding, that this laft

more defervedly attra61;s the univerfal attention of all ages,

fexes, and ranks.

*' Behold the Epicure, whofe tafte refin'd,

< And fair round belly with fat capon lin'd,*

His mind's and body's good digeftion tell,

And fhow that both improve by Iming wuell;

He, foe to all the ills of foot and fmoke.

Shall hail the luxury of patent coke ;

Bid crock and fmut refign tht\x/pit head poft.

And heat from pureft fuel rule the roajiy

Shall fee his fteaks e'en Dolly's fteaks furpafs.

And blend thy fcience with the flcill of Glaffe.

" The poet too, whofe rufh-light's lateft ftage.

With fave-all gloom fcarce glimmers on his page,

Whofe genius rumfordiz'd emits no fpark.

But works the work of dulnefs in the dark,

Cheer'd by thy gas-light, Ihall, with grateful lay,

(A poet's only coin) the boon repay.

** E'en Quidnuncs to the Ikies applaud thy fcheme,

And make the virtues of thy gas their thenrie ;

Thy patent plans with politics combine.

And England's cafe aifimilate to thine;

Say—party heat is coal. ignited fmoke.
And patriot zeal ealoric drawn from coke.

That Oppofition's rant and Gallic rear.

Is but a black bitumen boiling o'er ;

That when dim-burning lamps refign'd their poft,

'Twas but the light of ' all the talents' loft;

And that to meet the ills of northern v/ar.

Thy fcheme can huiband oil, and furnifn tar *.

^* See from the Institution's crowded fane.

Where cradled fcience holds a gofllp reign j

Where fage profeffbrs of hermetic lore.

To babes and fucklings dole a weekly ftore ;

* '* Mr. Winfor's plan will furnifh one hundred thoufaod tons

of einpyreumatic oil tar»'*

Feed
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Feed infant genius, mewling in the lap,

With chemic caudle—philofophic pap

;

Where LADY LOUNGERS (fhopping laid aCde)

Aflume the pedant port of letter'd pride,

Quit beauty's foft purfuits, iind pleafing cares.

For foul experiments on filthy airs *
;

Raife the Galvanic pile with moiften'd handj

And bid metallic forms by heat expand
;

'Midft chemic oxydes, fluids, f^ces poke.

Now try the eleftric fpark—and now the ftroke ;

.

See thence enlightened MifrGs+ come to prove, ' "^

That Winfor's gas beft feeds the flames of love." P. 12.

The poem concludes with the affirmation, that it will be
impoflible for any prejudice or any oppofttion long to refift

the force of truth, and that the whole empire muft expe-

rience the benefit and be grateful for the advantages of Mr.
Winfor's difcoveries.

'' E'en the chill'd natives of Spitzberg^eh's coaft, >•

Shut up in darknefs and eternal froft,

With large fubfcriptions (hall thy projeft greet.

And Ihare a dividend of light aiTd h^at.

^' Though commerce for her leflen'd imports figh,

And fee no Baltic ftores her marts fupply,

Her tar become a drug, her oil unburn'd.

And fpermaceti whales to Duties turn'd ; .

Thy plans (hall make amends by export trade tt

In moulds, and wax, and rufh-iights readt made.

** Our legiflators. Zealous in their caufe.

Shall give thy firm— * a power beyond thy laws [],'

Shall

* *' For an illuftration of this line, fee Mr. Gilray's excellent

caricature priat of the Royal Inftitution.

+ ** Qusrc, whether MIfs PartHkn'on, of Old Bond-
ftreet, whofe buft is placed over the back door of the Royal
Inftitution, is one of thefe enlightened young laglies, or. gnly a
necelTary aiTiftant to the Greek profeflbrs of the honfe."

:{:
•* Mr. Winfor fays, the products of our coal will not only

fupply our wants, but leave plenty for a profitable exportation,

together with moft of our oils, wax and tallow candles ; by the

favings and exports of thefe new products, our trade, navigation,

&c.muft abfolutely increafe inftead of leflen.—Sec his pamphlet."

II

** * Every houfekeeper and lodger, after the pafllng of the

new afl, to be obliged to give an ettimate on oath, if required,

of the quantity ©f candle or oil confuraed by him and hi? fa-

B b 2 niily,
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Shall throw canal and turnpike bills afide,

And for thy more important rights provide;

(Uttlike to him, who, dreading treafon's /park.

By curfew-law kept fcience in (he dark)

Bid gas aftdcoke in ftatute pride difpiay

Their patent blaze by night, their heat by day.

And give to airy nothings (light and flame),
A BODY CORPORATE indeed and name.

" Thefe (hall thy credit, thy fubfcription raife.

And pay the meed of profit and of praife.

*' And when—ah Winfor !—diilant be the day.

Life's flame no longer fhall ignite thy clay
;

,

Thy phc/phor nature, a(flive ftill, and bright.

Around us Ihall diffufe /«/? abit light :

Perhaps, tranllated to another fphere.

Thy fpirit like thy light refin'd and clear,

Balloon'd with pureft hydrogen fhall rife.

And add a patent planet to the fkies.

Then fome fage Sidrophel, with Herschel eye,

A bright WiNSORiuM Sidus fhall defcry :

The vox stellarum flaall record thy nanse.

And THINE outlive ANOTHER Winsor's fame!" P. 17,

The whole is illullrated with notes no lefs facetious or

witty than the compofition itfelf. It is evidently the work
of a mafter, who has, probably, from fome efficient reafon,

avoided giving, as a companion to his produftion, a fpe-.

^imen of another talent, which he preeminently pofleffes.

The opportunity for the exercife of his pencil feemed as

favourable as tor that of his pen.

jnily, -and-ii^ his houfe or apartment is not fitted up to be fup-

plied with gas, a tax to be paid of two-jjence on every pound
of tallow candles, and fix-pence on every pound of wax or fper-

maceti candles, and on each pint of lamp oil confumed ; the

coUefting of the tax t© be facilitated by a flamp to be affixed to

every parcel of candles or bottle of oil.'—See Mr, W.'s pamphle;
pn the Light and Heat Cpmpany."

Art,
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Art. VI. Remarks on the Propofals, made fo Great Britain

for opening Negotiations for Peace in the Year 1807. By
William Hofcoe, Efq. 8vo. 88 pp. Preface, Si pp. and

.Appendix, 64 pp. Ss. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1808.

'X'HE objeft of Mr. Rofcoe, in bis " Confiderations on the
-^ Caufes and Confeqnences of the Prefent War," was
flated in our account ot. that very exceptionable work *. In
the prefent he advances a flep further, and, as he had before

attempted to convince us, that peace with Buonaparte was a

fate and defirable meafure, fo now he would recommend to

the people to enforce that meafure, by " befieging the

throne" wjth petitions for a negotiation with France,

But, before we enter into a confideration of the principal

fi]bje6l, it is proper to notice an elaborate Preface, in which
the author replies to fome objeftions raifed againft his

former publication.' That publication is attempted to be
juftified upon certain principles, moft of which are mere
truifms, but, as we conceive, wholly inapplicable to the

points in qucftion. Who, for inflance, has denied the right

ot every Britifti fubjeft to difcufs (temperately and candidly)

the mcilfures of government ; and, if he really confiders his

countrymen as wwAtx a delufion refpefting public affairs, t(>

adtnonifh and endeavour to undeceive them?—-Who has

aderted that fuch admonitions may not, on fome occafions,

affume the tone of reproof? or lias pleaded [as a mere ex-

eimple) in juftification of any mifconducl of ours, the greater

mifcondutl of our enemy ?-^Thefe, and fome other general
pc/fitions of this author, are tlue, but unfortunately inappli-

cable to his own cafe ; fmce his late (and indeed the prefent)

produftion may be charaftcrized as any thing rather than a
temperate and candid difcufhon of public affairs, for patriotic

objefts r.nd with a beneficial tendency. They are both
grounded on mifreprefentations ; and the avowed objeft of
the writer in both is to recommend a courfe of conduft,
which, when it was tried, brought difgrace and danger on this

country; and wherever elfe it was tried has brought mifcry
and ruin.

We need not dwell on this topic at prefent; but there is

one- fallacy in this Preface, which it is material to detefl

;

though we hardly think it could efcape any atteritive reader.
" The right of felf-defence," we are told, *' is confined to

fituations of immediate danger, and cannot be extended to

remote probabilities." To prove this, Mr. Rofcoe fuppofes
a cafe between individuals ; and applies the fame reafoning
to the tranfaftions of independent flates. From a gentleman

* Ste the Review for July laft, page 52 of this Vohme.
B b 2 bred
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bred to any branch of the profefTion of tht law, thougli fubordi-

nate, more accurate reafoning might have been expefted. The
.dangerwhichcanjuftifyanindividualontliepleaoffelf defence,
muft indeed be immediate and urgent ; fince in the dale of a re-

,inote and profpeftive danger, he may, in all civilized countries,

appeal to the magiftrate, and obtain the proieftipn of the law.

Far different is the cafe between independent flatcs, who have
no common fuperior, and mufl confequently depend fur fe-

curity on themlelves alone. When fuch a (late is manifellly

^threatened, or juftly apprehends an attack, it has often no effec-

tual mode of defence, but to anticipate the blow. Forbearance,
In fuch a cafe would be ruinous, delay fatal., The danger
apprehended muft not indeed be imaginary, nor the mifchle'f

jdight; but having once, to a moral certainty, eflablifhed tire

}iQuile intention, that ftatefman who, from whatever motive,

/hould Wait for an attack which he bad the power to obviate,

.would be deemed wluUly unfit to. conduct the affairs of a

nation. The fame reafoning undoiit^tedly applies when the

territory of a neutral power is about to be Icized, and her

refonrces employed by the enemy ..(Lo our annoyance. The
Intention being once afcertainecl,,!or, to. the eyes of all im^
pjirtial men, evident; our intejt:p,o'r!tion, to defeat fucl>

^

xneafure, becomes neceflary, and therefore j nil ifi
a
^e

; pro-

vided that no uiinecefTary damage be done, and every rcafon-

able . compenfation offered to tiie neutral flate. Applying
his reafonings to the expedition to Copenhagen, Mr.Rofcoe
intimates, that the danger fhojald have been obviated by
*' wife precautions :^' but what xither precaution could have
been adopted, except that of requiring thofe inea.ns of ofi

fence which the enemy would have feized, to be depofited

with us, under the moft folemn engagement to reftore tbeiii

when all danger (hould be pad ? What better metJiod could

have been taken to prevent thofe mifchicfs which Mr. R. has

taken fuch pains to difplay, than to fupport our demand. by
fuch a force as raanifeftly rendered all oppofition iruitlefs,

and confequently would have juffifiqd an immediate .com-

pliance, even if the requifition had been unjufl ? 'Th^i lefl

of Mr. Rofcoe's arguments are.befl anfwered by himfelf;/^

" Thofe circumftances," he tells us '* by which we are'corir^

pellcd to refort to meafures, which, although not abftradtedi.j'- jufl

tifiable, arc'perfc'iftl}' fo in the fituation m which we are j<lkled,'

can only, for the moft part, arifc from the errors, the injuftice, or

the crimen of others. But the rule is of general application. It

l^ as imperative upon my enemy as upon myfelf ; and, if he had

not violated it, 1 {hoittS not have been compelled to do fo."
- ** Thefc circTimftanccs,-'' he .adds, ** iervcrto enhance the guilt

f»f the Original denarion."
'

' G " ' Would
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Would any man believe that the foregoing fentence could

have flowed from the pen of a writer whofe general argu-

ments are grounded on the doQrine, that the conduft of our

enemy is pcrfeftly immaterial in difculilng the merits of our

own ? Can it be doubted, that in thofe inflances in which

the condutl of Britain might not have been " ahjlradiedly

jujiijiabk
;'"

it has been produced by deviations on the part of

our enemy? Such are the inconfiftencies of thofe writers

who attach themfelves to the caufe of a party, rather than of

their country.

At the clofe of this Preface, the author renews his lament-

able defcription of the mileries of v/ar; ^vhich he has deemed
it neceffary to fupport, by the refpectable authority of Sir

Wra. Young.—But what need of authority for the truth o£
that which no man in his feafes denies ? Good and evil are

however, in many cafes, comparative; and until Mr. Rofcoe
can perfiiade his countrymen, that war is a greater calamity

than fu I) j Ligation to the tyrant of France, or till he can per-

fuade that tyrant to flop at any one given point, and forego

his projefls of univerfal empire, all his rhetoric will be of

no avail. Thefe remarks will fhow our opinion of Mr.
Rofcoe's elaborate, but (as we think) very weak and fophif-

tical Preface*.

* Mr. Rofcoe, in his firft pamphlet, ridicules the idea of any
invafion by Buonaparte during the peace. He will fcarcely pre-

tend that any moral fcniples would deter the invader of Egypt.
But, it fcems, his preparations muft become known in time for us

to guard againft the effeft of them. Would they be known in

time to recruit our reduced army ? to reaffemble and difcipline

cur militia and volunteers ? to man and fend out our fleets, and
refume the blockade of his principal ports .? Will Mr. R. pretend

that our enemy would reduce his army t-o a peace eftablilhment •?

Did he aft thus after the treaty of Amiens ? While the whole
French territory is one extenlive camp, and his harbours filled

with gHn-boats, v/ho will fay that a few weeks, or even a few
days, might not fuffice for aflembling and tranfporting a very
formidable force to Great Britain or Ireland. We are afked, in

the fame pamphlet, when has France required that we fhould give
up any part of our conftitution ? The queftion might be imme-
diately anfwered, by citing Buonaparte's application for an entire

reftraint on the prcfs, a vital part of our conllitation. But the

argument takes a far wider range ; and we may juiily aik, in re-

turn, whether the exiftenceof a free independent and powerful na-
tion in the heart of Europe (almoft every part of which he has fub...

diied by force or terror) be compatible with the views of a, mill..

fary de-fpot who afpires td the dominion of the world, '''

B b 4 Mr
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Mr. Rofcoe t}ien proceeds to his main purpofc; which Is,

. to convince the world, that the prefent mini ft ry were not

. fincerely; defirous of peace, and that they have wilfully thrown

. away the moft favourable opportunites of making an honour-
able, and advantageous treaty. We cannot follow him
through all his exceptions to their conduft; which are

urged, with .the captioufnefs (thnngh not the ingenuity) of

a Niji Prius advocate, and the minutenefs of a fpecial

pleader.

In the very firft inflance we differ from him in the infer-.

.
cnce, that .when to the propoial of Auftria, mada: in April

1S07, to mediate between the contending parties; an anfwer

was given which, after accepting the mediation, added (in Tub-

Hanpej'that his Myjefty would communicate with his allies.

.
" The minifiiy (by this anfwer) had taken the further profe-

cution o£ that bufinel's cut of the hands of Auftria." By the

intimation thus si^'^n, we conceive, nothins more could be

.meant, than that his M''je[ly and his allies would be prepared

to give a definitive anfwer, and make every further arrange-

nient, fo foon as they fliould \e<xvnfrom the mediating pozver,

the difpofition and views of the enemy. For, in fuch a cafe,

who but the mediating power was to afcertaln them? To
aflei't that, by that anfwer Great Britain " took the whole

_bu(inefs out of the hands of Auiliia," is to fay, that the

mediation was at an end, and wg had only to apply to Buona-
parte; which is furely a monilrous fuppofition. It is far

more reafonable to i;:fcr, that as tlie Emperor of Auftria muft

have made a fimilar application to France, had the anfwer

from that quarter been equally favourable, it would have

been immediately communicated to our government. The
filehce of Auftria during fo many months is, to us, a conclu-

five evidence, that no luch anlwer had been received from

the Ruler of France.

Thinking as wc think, and feeling as we feel, on the fub-

.je£l of the treaty of Tilfit, we can fcarcely read with patience

any^ argument grounded on the infulting mediation ffipulated

in that treaty. From the limitation of time for accepting

that mediation, and th^ delay in con.mn-Juicating the article

"till that period had nearly expired, nothing could be plainer

-than, that it was inferted merely to fave appearances, and that

the parties had fecretly agreed, or underftood, that, on the

failure of that offer, the Emperor of Ru{fia fliould immedi-

Mitiy cfeclare againfl his late ally, and embrace the caufe of

iier'iti\l2terate enemy. As a matter of policy, we pretend

"noC tdbiami* the conditional acceptance of fuch an offer:

but'hiid'Jl bpen rejecled as accompanied with a degrading

condition,
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condition, and as manifeftly made under the influence of

France, we Ihould have applauded the fpirit which dii^ated

ii reply worthy of the Britilia nation.

The Copenhagen expedition forn^s, of courfe, a prominent

feature of this, as of the ibrnier pamphlet. j\lr. Rofcoe,

?mreJuo, not only tcrm,s it an etdr^'gc, but au outrage againft

«ii ally of Ruflia, This is not furprifmg in the writer, who
h<td before called Denmark the ally of Great Britain. Whe-
ther ther^ wei^e any treaties of .alliance fubfifting between

Ruflia and Denmark, we are not at this moment aware: but

no one caa afiert that the co«duH oi Denmark during the

conteft between Ruffia and France, was fuch as to entitle her

Co the rights of an ally, or give her the leaft claim tothepro-

teSion of her powerlul neighbour.

We proceed now to a circumdance upon which Mr.
_

Rofcoe greatly exults, as a proof "that the attack upoa
Denmark was the real and Ibbftdntial caufe of the enmity m
the Rufhan Emperor." This circumicance is a private eon-
verfatjon, reported to have taken place between that Emperw
and a diftinguilhed Britiili oHicer.. It is notforug^o Jjfcufe

the propriety of fuch a converfation, between a great fove-

reign and an unauthorized individual, under the then exiting

circumltances, nor the propriety of bringing it forward at

fuch-aiimeand for fuch a piupole. But we complain that£he

relation, as given iri the newlpapers or reports of debates, and
re-echoed by Mr. Rofcoe, is im|>erfeci and partial.—^ For, can
it be believed that any able and honourable individual (what-

ever might be his political attachments) could hrive Irftened

to alFertions io monftrous, and accufations lo unjuft againft

his own country, v.'ithout refpe61fally but firnily pcjicfting

againft the application of them ? without imrnedjately an-

fwering, in the words of Mr. Rofcoe, " that the miafure (in

queftiori) aUhcugh not ahj}railcd,'y jiijlifiahle, ivas pfrjl'CJh Je
in thefiliLOtioa in iwhich wevjere involuntarily placed;" aud, Lbat

" if our enemy had not violated the. rule (by compelling f.very

iieutral flate within hTs power to fapport his views., if riot

join his ftandard) wc JJjould not have been compelled to do ir,'*

To the ftrange affertion, " that the French govern/nent had
never done any thingfaJlrong^' '8cc. &^c. we may prefume tliJ^.

fuch would have been the anfwer even of Mr. Rofcoe him-'

felf. If no fuch anfwer was given, we mufl conclude the

noble Lord was convinced that, after tlie conferences an3
treaty of Tiirit, fuch was the afcendency of French influence

©ver the mind as well as the condufl of our late ally, that it

\vould be as fruitlefs to reafon with his Imperial Majefty as

with Buonaparte himfelf,

9 5t
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It would be an encllefs tailc to purfue this writer through

all his captious objeftions to the conduft of adminifiration,

and all his unfair inferences from their exprefhons. A very

Ihort ftattment will fuffice. Let the documents fubjoined to

this pamphlet be fairly examined, and let the treaty of Tilfit

(a copy of which Ihould alfo have been given) be attentively

perufed. Let all the circumftances be impartially confidcred,

-r-wlU it not be raanifeft that our late magnanimous ally was

feccome the dupe, the tool, (we had almoft faid, i\\cJ1ave) oi

(Dur enemy ? Under fuch circumftances, an unconditional

acrentance of the mediation propofed (a mediation obvioufly

Vitiated by Buonaparte) would, we conceive, have been nei-

ther more nor lefs than an entire fuhmiffion io our infolent

aiid inveterate foe.- In a qafe like this, to accept condition-

ally a mediation (efpecially when clogged with fo degrading

a condition) was furely the mofl convincing prooi of our

'iSnccre defire for peace ; and the conditions required by us

were fuch only as the honour and intereft of Britain rendered

indiiVjcnfible. On this point not we alone, but the govern-

3iicn£, and the parliament, and (in eflTefl) -the Britiih nation,

(a vafl majority of whom coincide with the meafures of go-

iirerament) are at iffue with Mr. Rofcoe and the other advo-

cates of our enemy. We are at iffue with him on mofl of

Khe fubordinate points (though they are not effential to the

snesits of the cafe) and more efpecially on the real caufe oi

she hoUile proceedings of Ruflia, and on the exprefiions re-

fpc£ling that power, in the letters of Mr. Canning, and his

Majefty's declaration. Thefe no candid perfon would con-

ihiie as aiming r.t any thing more than an amicable concert

and future co- operation of Great Britain and RufTia in prc-

feri'iBfi'j the peace, and what i^emained of the independence oi

F^isr^iJCj but this author mofl unfairly reprefents them, as

inviting the Emperor of RufTia to a renewal of the war. On
tlie real fource of the war with RufTia, let the Emperor of

KuiTui fpeak for himfelf.

—

** When (fays his declaration) the Emperor fhall be fatisfied

upon all the preceding points, a?id efpecially upon that of peace be^

gnuciu Fr>vice a7:d EftgUnd, &c. and his Imperial Majcftf will

ahv'u o;lad!y refume with Great Britain thofe relations of amity,

1^-Iiicli under the juft difcontent which he could not but feel, he

•fias po-rhaps preferved too long,"

To fay nothing of the arrogance of fuch a declaration,

what is it in eflre£t, but an avowal of the real caufe of hoffi-

lity ? and an intimation that the Emperor, having himfelf

bowed the neck to Buonaparte, is determined to bring, if

poflible^
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pofTible, the Sovereign of Great Britain under the fame

yoke.

Much might be faid on the fubj<:tl of the laft offer of me-
diation, by the Auftrian ambaffador; which, in our opinion,

was not negatived, but fubjiantially accepted by our govern-

ment, though fome formal objetlions were dated, which
might eafily have been removed.-

We come at laft to the avowed objeft of Mr. Rofcoe in

thefe- fpeculations ; which is to inftigate the j^eat maft of
the people to come forward with petitions ior peace; a mea-
fiire ^vhich, we v/ill venture to fay, would lay us proftrate at

the feet of our enemy; of fuch an enemy as Buonaparte !-

—

Prefiiming that he has proved the averiion of minillers to

peace, and that they have haughtily rejefted or dexteroufly

eluded every means of obtaining that blefiing he recom-

mends;—not that we fhould apply for the difmiflion of fuch

minillers, and the appointment of perfons of more pacific in-

clinations, but that we fliould fend thofe minillers to treat for

peace, bound and fettered by refoiutions and addrcfTcs ! for

what man in his fenfcs caw fuppofe that negotiators thus cir-

cumllanced could xnsct their adverfaiies upon equal terms,

or muft not be prepared to make the moft humiliating con-

ceffions ? In vain does Mr. Rofcoe attempt to elude or deny
this inevitable confcquence. Qualify your petitions as you
may, this inferejice will undoubtedly be drawn from them.

What th^n is the real objecl of this intemperate party

writer ?—-What but a change of adminiftration? an objeft

which he does not think fit to avow; but which, with the

difingenuoufncfs imputed by him to others, he covertly pur-

fues, veiling it under the pretext of a defire for peace (which
his own party wtrc. unable to cfi'eft) ; advocating the caufe of

the great enemy to peace and freedom, and loading with un*
juil reproaches alraoft every meafure adopted by the govern
ment, and approved by the people of his own country.

Such is the chara6ler which, in our,opinion, belongs both

to the prefent and former political traft of this author.—

•

RefpeA for an ingenious writer (in other departments of lite*

rature) would incline ps to fofter terrns ot cenfure. But non
agitur de veSiigalibus, libertas in dubio ejl. Few rcafonable

perfons can now hefitate to admit, that refiftance to Buona-
parte is the bell, perhaps the only means of preferving the

independence of Great Britain, and that the independence of
Britain is (humanly fpeakingj the only pledge for the future

emancipatioa of Europe,

ARt.
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Art. VII. Obfervailoiis on the Preparation^ Utility, and Ad^
minijiration of the Digitcits Purpurea, or Foxglove, tn

iJrQp/y of the Cheji, Conjumptian, Hemorrhage, Scarlet

Fever, Mcajles, i^c. Including a Sketch of the medical

Hijhry of this Plant, and an Account of the Opinions of
thofe Authors tvho have written upon It, during the lafl thirty

Years. By William Hamilton, M.D. Phfician, Bury St.

Edmund*.*, Suffolk, rdujiraied by Cafes. 8vo. pp. i^l4.

6s. Longman, Hurft, Rees, and Orme. 1807.

T IKE other powerful remedies, Digitalis is either very in-
-*~^ jurious, or decidedly beneficial ; it is dangerous when
ufed by the unfkilful, and fometimes fails though employed

by the moft experienced and intelligent practitioner. It

has advocates, who bring it into difrepute by undue com-
mendation ; and it has enemies, who only regard the juif-

chief which' it occafions ; while a third defcription of prac-

titioners never prefcribe it, and, being very ignorant oi its

<]ualities, allow it to poffefs no merit whatever. From all

this it would appear^ that notwithftanding the accounts which
have been puhlifhed refpcfting this plant, forne work was
Hill wanting to circulate more extenfivelv the knowledge ot

its real powers. We will not fay, that the' pi^efent writer has

cxhaufled the fubjcft ; but we think he has co-Heeled many
iifeful fafts, has had coufiderable e.xperi-ence in the effects

of Digitalis, and does not feem to be prei^uliccd. "

From the fketch of the medical hillory of this"pldnt- we
learn, that little was known ot its properties from the time

of Fuchhus, \vho defcribed it in the year lS4.f , till the yea?

1775, when Dr. 'Withering alcertained, that it poffeifed

ftrong diuretic powers, and fometimes- confiderably dimi-

nifhed the frequency of the pulfe. Since tkst time Dr.
Stokes, Dr. Darwin, Dr. Currie, Dr. Fc>-riar,.Dr, Beddpes,
and others, have written in its favour. .-f-'"i'- -' "Jy <.- li-cJ

Digitalis Purpurea, or Fox'gtove, *' '1^% ^btenh'i'al'>plant',

and flowers about the middle or latter etfid of June. It na-

turally delights in dry, gravelly, or fandy foils, particularly

©n Hoping banks ; it may, however, be cultivated with
. ^reat fuccefs, and with little trouble, in moft fituations in

gardens or pleafure gromids, where a mixed artificial foil

prevails." Dr. Hamilton believes, p. 77,

•* that it lofes none of its aftivity by removal from tbc Cta-

atiens where it fpontaneoufly fiouriflied."—" Dr. Withering,

^'ho had expcri>.ft^ed much uncertainty from the exhibition of

this
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tWs medicine, when pofleffing unequal degrees of ftrength, which

atofe from it being collected at different feafons, direfted the

leaves to be gathered whtn the flower Items had (hot up, bj

which this inconvenience is entirely obviated; The largeft and

d.eepeft coloured leaves are to be fekaed and carefully dried,

either by conftant expofure to the Tun, or to a dream of air where

no fun is admitted. When completely dry, the leaf fteras are to

fee feparated by rubbing between the hands, and the leaves re-

duced to powder. This ought to be of a fine green colour,

and of a fragrant fmell;"—*' it {Viould be kept in coloured bot-

tles, unexpofed to the light;" and, left its virtues fhould fail,

« it k prudent not to depend upon it beyond one year." P. 80.

It may bs ufed in the forn:i of tlriclure, of infufion, or of

|xowder.

*' When the full diuretic powers of the plant are required,

the infufion is to be preferred, as it appears to exert this influence

Kioft completely when given in that form."

—

^' The infufion re-

commended by Dr. Withering, of one drachm of the dried leaves

£0 eight ounces of boiling water, :o which, when ftrained, au

ounce of any aromatic fpirit is to be added, is a very convenient

preparation, and now generally employed." *' In thofe dif-

orders, where the chief objeil in view is the reduction of the

Vjclocity of the pulfe, without producing any of the unfavourable

effifts of the nvodicine ; and, '.vhen it is confequently important

that the quantity prefcribed fliould be augmented in the moil

gradual and almoft imperceptible manner, the faturated tindure

is infinitely to be preferred to every other preparation."

The powder may be ufed in flight cafes where confine-

ment is not necelTary ; it is advantageoufly given in the

form of pills in chronic cough, dylpnoea, and copious ex-

peftoration of mucus, with a tendency to effufion into the

cells of the lungs.

The properties of Digitalis are to reduce the aftion of the

heart and arteries to a great degree, and tor a confiderable

length of time, while the aftion of the abiorbents is much
increafed. It is alfo the moft powerful diuretic with which

we are acquainted. To thofe who may be induced to try

this remedy, the following obfervations will prove im-

portant.

** In the exhibition of this remedy in dropfical cafes. Dr.

Withering found much difference of effed, ariflng frorti the

conftitution of his patients. In perfons of tenfe fibre, and of

great natural ftrength, with the body in afcites, and the limbs

in anafarca, hard and refifting, it feldom fuaceeded ; whilft, on

•ontrary, if the pulfc was found feeble ©r interisitting, and the

andar<;ou»
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anafdrcoas limbs readily pitting on preiTure, the body foft aad
iluftuating, the countenance pale, and the flcin cold ; the diu-

retic qualities of the plant were found to follow its ufe in a

kindly manner." P. 89,

Dr. Hamilton acquiefces in the accuracy of thcfe re*'

marks when applied to afcltes and anafarca, but does not

allow them to hold good in hydrothorax.

Digitalis frequently proves unfuccefsful from the im-

prudent manner in which it is given, and from the carelefs

' way in which it is gathered and preferved ; it is often pre-

fcribed in enormous dofes, or not given in fuflRcient quan-

tity ; and druggifts not unfrequently vend an article of

inferior quality, polTefilng little or no efficacy. We there-

fore earneflly call the attention of pra6"litioners to thefe par-,

ticulars; and quote with approbation the following remarks

of the author.

** In the adminiftration of Foxglove, it is particularly ne-

•

eeffary that the portions prefcribed (hould not fuccced each other

too rapidly ; as it often occurs, that the firft dofes prodace no

effed, till by frequent repetition, a confiderable quantity of

the medicine is thrown in ; and that then violent fymptoms take

place, before any fignals of forbearance hare been obfcrved.''

** To an adult, from three to fix or eight drachms of the infufion

maybe given every eighth hour ; and half a grain of the powder,

if there is a reafon t6 prefer this form, is at firft a fufficient

dofe."

Thefe dofes may be gradually augmented till the defjred

f{Tecls have been produced ; or till fome deleterious fymp-

toms have occurred.

«' The mofl: common effeif^s obferved to follow the exhibi-

tion of Foxglove, when prefcribed too largely, or exhibited too

ricidly> are, vertigo ;
pahi and throbbing of the head and

lc-'!V.ples, or in the bottom of the orbits; indiftinft vifion ; ina-

bi ity to bear the light; naufea of the moft diftrelfing kind,

and long continued vomiting ; the pulfe becomes irregular and

ilow, but is quickened in its aftion by the Ilighteft bodily ex-

«.::oa.; great languor, debility, and tendency to fyncope, are

eiitci o;,ierved ; and the patients almoft invariably complain, as

Dj-o I'yiadean has remarked, of a faintnefs and finking at the fto-

im'Ca, acccr-ipanied with lofs of appetite."

V/hcn any of thefe fymptoms appear, the medicine muft

"fee inibntly difcontinued, and recourfe fhould be had to

iiimiili ; the author prefers opium, aromatics, fpirits, and ve-

Having
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Having thus generally confidered the properties of Di-
gitalis, Dr. Hamilton proceeds to difcufs its effefts more
particularly, beginning with hydrothorax and other eifii-

fions of water within the cavity of the cheft. He difcri-

nilnates with much acutenefs between thefe different af-

feftions, in all of which Foxglove is decidedly beneficial.

In pulmonary confuraption, which is ftated to carry oS"

cne in four of thofe who grow up to manhood, in London,
ithe author is much lefs fanguine in favour of Digitalis than

lome of his contemporaries have been.

*' It is during the early progrefs of confumption, if at all,

that we miift look towards Digitalis for any lafting advantages.

It will certainly often occafion the relief of feveral fymptoms,
and even protraft life, in the advanced ftagcs ; but when the

difeafe has proceeded fo far as extenfively to ulcerate the lungs,

this, I fear, will be found equally unavailing with every other

remedy."

We entirely concur with the author's remarks upon con-
fumption ; the evidences in favour of Digitalis curing that

infid-ious and fatal malady, are feeble indeed. Dr. Beddoes,

in his firft EiTay on Confumption, boldly afferted : "I
daily fee many patients in this difeafe advancing towards re-

covery with fo firm a pace, that I hope confumption will

henceforward as regularly be cured by the Foxglove, as ague
by Peruvian bark.'' Reports of its fuccefs reached every
part of the empire ; and the philanthropic praftitioner, who
had hitherto lamented the inefficacv of his art, rejoiced,

and eagerly grafped at a remedy fo highly recommended,
and promifing fuch admirable things. But, alas ! how fhort

lived was its fame ! 'I'he bills of mortality Hill declare the fa-

tality ot confumption ; the anxious phyfician is jQt torturing;

his invention to difcover fomething which may happily

check the increafing and alarmingly progrefTive march of a
difeafe, which daily thins the ranks of youth, and robs fo~

ciety of its fairelt ornaments.

Upon the utility of Digitalis in hemorrhage, fcarliitina,

andmeafles, the author has made very few obfervations. It

has frequently fucceeded in checking hasmoptyfis and hac*

morrhagia, and has been found very efficacious in the ana»
farcous fwelling, which fometimes occurs after fcarlet fever
and {i»re throat. In the advanced ftage of meafles, it has
been effeftual in counterafting the confumptive tendencyj,

which often prevails. The volume concludes with an Ap-
pendix, containing fome interefling cafes of hydrothorax
luccefsfully treated by Digitalis ; and though we cannot fa/y

tliat
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that the author has taken much pains in the compofition of

the work, or endured much fatigue in colle6ling .materiah,

we deem his obfervations corre6t, and calculated to pla^e

Foxglove in its proper rank in the Materia Medica, which
it has not yet attained.

Art. VIII. Sermons on Jeveral SuhjeBs. By the Bro.

//. B. JVii/on, M,A. Curate end Leiinrcr of St . MichneFs^

BaJJiJhaw. LeBiirer of the United Parfaes of St. AnthoUn

and St. John Baptift, and one of the Majlers of Merchant

Taylors' School. Svo, pp.4T8. ICte. 6d. RivMHgtons.

1807.

'T'HIS large volume, containing twenty-fix ferrnons, on
. -* very interefting fubjefcls, is dedicated to the venerable

Bifhop of London, who has ilamped them with the fandtion

of his approbation ; and they ably fupport the truly apof-

tolic Church of this kingdom agauifl tiie errors of popery

and the delufions of ianaLicifm.

The firfl fermon is on St. John xxi. IT. " Jefus faid unto

him. Feed my fheep." The charaftcr afid duties of the

Clergy are well defcribed ; and it is julHy obferved, that it

is not more the duty of the pallor to feed his fheep, than it

is the duty of the flock to follow their (hepherd. If the

flock are toffed to and fro, and carried about with every

wind of doftrine ; if they defei t their regular paftor, on the

idea of receiving more fpiritual comfort from thofe who
prefume toflyle themfelves exclufively evangelical preachers;

if they thus err and ilray till they are lofl iheep, to them-

felves alone are they anfwcrable for the confequences.

The fecond fermon was preached at the Foundhng Hofpital

on this text, *' When my father and mother forfake me, the

Lord taketh me up." The duty of fupporting this charity is

well enforced in this, and the 6th fermon on the fame fubje61.

TheSd was preached on the Faft-D.iy in 1801. The 4Lh fer-

?non is on Plenty and Famine. I'he 5th on the Death ol the

good. The 7th was preached at the Magdalen ; the crimes of

adultery and murder, committed by David, are here forcibly

depifted, and his punifhment in the dreadful anger of God,

.

which vifited him by doraedic affli6hons, in the death of

Aranon and Abfalom. In the ?th fermon, the preacher de-

iciads himfelf from perfonal attacks, which charged hini with.

negleft
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riCgleft of his proper duty, and not preaching the Gofpel.

In his anfwer, he gives an account of the manner in which
he has endeavoured to difcharge the duties of his miniftry;

and, lead he fiiould be reproached as a " fool in glorying,"

he anfwers in the words of the Apoflle, when refuting a
fimilar infinuation, " ye have compelled me." 2 Cor. xii»

11. The 9th fermon is on the text of " Fear God—Ho-
nour the King." The author afcribes the calamities of na-

tions to a violation ot the true tear of God, whether by fa-

naticifm or infidelity ; for they both tend to promote rebel-

lion and revolution ; and he alludes to that dark part of our
hiftory, when the altar and the throne were both deftroyed

by the violence of triumphant hypocrify.

From this difcourfe we will take a fhort fpecimen,that our
readers may be able to form their own judgement on the

author's flyle.

*^ If, however, it is fo neceflary to infpire children in general

with early fentiments of religion and loyalty, how particularly

needful rauft it be to implant thofe truly valuable ideas in the

children of the poor, before their admiffion into fociety. Not
that I would recommend the education of the lower clafs merely

from motives of expedience and policy (though the force of fuch

motives is by no means defpicabie), but rather from the more
difinterefted and exalted confideration, that the peculiar circum*

fiances of the ftation, in which Providence has placed them, ex-

pofe them to more than ordinary temp;ations, which will pro-

bably render them highly vicious and profane, if they are not ac

a tender age formed to the habi;: of combating irregular paffions,

and of ftriving to keep a confcieiice void of offence towards their

Father which is in Heaven, and their fuperiors upon earth ; efpe-

cially as the prefent Hate of fociety among us is fuch as to in-

creafe the natural temptations of the poor to violate their reli-

gious and political duty. An evil, indeed, of great magnitude;

but it is by no means difficult to point out fome of the fources,

from which it flows." P. 163.

In the 10th fermon, the text is taken from the Maccabees.

the preacher admits the feeming irregularity of taking a text

from a book not canonical ; and as there are texts enough in

canonical Scripture, we think it would be better not to deviate

from general caltom ; but there can be no objeftion to take

(Quotations from any of the apocryphal books. In this fer-

mon, the hiliory of Antiochus, king of Syria, is reviewed,

and a comparifon is drawn between him and the prelent

French tyrant. I'he 11th is to the memoiy of the Rev.
T. llifF, Le6lurer of St. Michael's. In the ISth, the doc-

C C XX\Xi%
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trine of prerleftination is difcufled with judgement. ThelSth
reprehends the inattention of fome perfons to ihe becoaiing

poftures fuited to the different parts of divine worihip, as

dire6led by the rubric. The Hth treats of the nece.Tity of

reguLr attendance on the pubhc worfhip, and the comfort it

brings when under any domelUc affiiftions. The 15th ani-

madverts on the horrid do£lrine of fome Calvinifls, who con-

demn unbapti/.ed infants to eternal mifery ; the preacher

having lofl; a child, not under thot'e circinnftances, but at

the age of three years, comforts hiinfeif that (he is now with

the laints in Heaven. The l(3th condemns thofe who
frame to themfelves new rehgions, and feparate from the

Church as founded by Chrill and liis Apoftles. The Dif-

fenters are reminded, that their rejeftion of epifcopal jurif-

di£lion has no precedent in the annals of the Church further

back than three centuries. A paffage from Bifliop Horfley

is quoted, which condemns the unremitting attempts of the

Method iRs to alienate the minds of the laity from then-

proper paftors, the regular Clergy. Bifhop Burges's excel-

lent Catechifm is aUo earneffly recommended.

The lYth Sermqn was preached at the Magdalen, and re-

corameixls ns to give our benevolent contributions to the vari-

ous public charities, eftablifhed tor the relief ot different kinds

of diflrefs, in preference to cafual gifis to tlje importunity of

common beggars. The 18th was preached at St. Paul's, on

Revelations xii. 12. " Woe to the inhabitants of the earth and

of (he fea; for the devil is come down to you, having great

wrath, becaufc he knoweth he hath but a fhort time." This

fermon gives a fhort view of the wickednefs of the different

afes of the' world ; but the Church of God hath the confo-

lation to know, that it has been defended from all afTaults
;

and we rauit remember the words of our Saviour to the

Church of Smyrna, *' Be thou faithful unto death, and I

•will give thee a crown of lite." The 19th confiders tein-

pora] fufFerings of individuals or nations not always as tokens

of God's permanent difpleafure; for even the Jews, who
crucified their Saviour, will one day be reftored to Jeru-

falem, but not till they repent and are converted. The
SOth is on the fubjcci: of our great naval victories. The
author confiders tfie Divine government as controlling all

the afTaIrs of man, fumetimes puniihing nations, by per-

mitting ufurpers to a6l: as inftrumcnts of his vengeance ; and

fometimes giving viftorics as marks of divine favour. The
difference between the viftories of this country and thofe of

France, is as great, as between a bleffing and a curfe; our

vitiories
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viftories confirm the liberties and happinefs of our nation,

and intringe thofe of no other ; thofe of France only rivet

the chains of flavery on the people, and eftablifli the iron

fceptre of defpotic power. The 21ft is alfo on a day of
thankfgiving for a great viftory ; in which the writer takes

an hiftorical view of the dark ages, and what he calls the

fuperitition of the crufades ; but he fhould recolleft, that what
is commonly called fuperftition was a remarkable interference

of Providence to refcue the greateft part of Evn'ope from
Mahommedifm ; for fcarcely any thing but a religious zeal

could have united fo many nations to defend themfelves

againff the then prevailing power of Mahomet. The 23d was
preached before the Univerfity of Oxford, on the fubje6l

ot the Manifeftation of Chrift to the Gentiles, or the

publication of the Gofpel. The preacher alludes firft to

the duty of fpreading the Gofpel in India, but not by un-
qualified ipiffionaries, for they have already done more harm
than good, but by a regular eftablifhment according to the
plan fuggefted by Mr. Buchanan. The 23d fermon is on
the propagation of Chriftianity, from the time of the

Apoftles, who added multitudes to the Lord by figns and
wonders. The Papacy extended it by the terrors of the

Inquifition ; but the Proteftant nations, particularly England,
liave diffufed its blellings by the mild powers of reafon and
perfuafion. The 24th is on the parable of the good Sama-
ritan, " Go, and do thou likewife." In this fermon, the
works of merit, claimed by the Catholics as "demanding
eternal reward, are juftly condemned ; as is the falfe phi-

lanthropy of infidel philofophers, who pretend to love all

tliC dillant world, and at the fame time ncgleti their nearelt

iriends and relations. Our brave failors are alio compared
to tlie good Samaritan, when they fave the lives of their

enemies in a (inking fhip, often at the hazard of their own.
The 25th is on forgivenefs of fms. The 26th and laft fer-

mon, on the 5th of November, gives an hiftorical view of the

corruptions of Popery, and cautions the reader again ft the prin-
ciples of Papifts at the prefent day ; who retain, in iacf, all the

dangcrouserrorsof their forefathers; and, if they were pofl^ffcd
ot the power, vv'ould exerciie the fame intolerance «ind cru-
elty on all Proteftants, as they did in foimer days.

This flioit view of the different fermons in this volume
Riay give fome, though but a faint idea of their general
merit. They are written in a ])1ain but manly ftyle; the
fubjcfts are peculiarly intercftmg, and the author every
where appears as a found and judicious divine, well grounded
in the hiftory and principles ot the Apoitolic Church of

C c 5 Art.
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Art. IX. An Inquiry into the Changes induced 'on Atmc^
Jpheric Air, by the Germination of \Seeds, the Vegetation of
Plants, and the Refpiration of Animals. By Daniel Ellis.

8vo. 246 pp. Edinburgh, Creech ; London, Murray^
1807.

T^HE indifpcnfable ufe of common air for the maintcnanee
* of animal and vegetable life, has been long known and
acknowledged; but the aftual and precife changes which the

air produces upon animals and vegetables ; and the alteration

which itfelf undergoes at the fame time, are fubjcfts which,

notwithflanding the cayeiul examination and extenfive illuf-

tration they have of late received, have by no means been
cleared of all the difficulties with which they were attended.

A great many important fafts have been afcertained
;
yet

much hypothetical conje6>ure has been blended with thofe

fafts ; and while any fuch conjectures remain, or till the

theory is rendered perfett, the fcientific v/orld muH deem
itfelt obhged to any able and candid enquirer who endea-

vours to contribute his ingenuity to the improvement cf the

fubjeft.

The invefiigation, which is- contained in the work at pre-

fent before us was fuggefted by ani accidental circumflance,

—Mr. Ellis inftituted leveral new experiments ; but he prin-

cipally defcribes^ and redeBs upon thofe, which have been

made by other labourers^ in this field of moft ufeiul enquiry.

This examination has enabled him to remove fome difficulties,

to explain certain phenomena, and to prepare the way for a tur-

ther elucidation of fa6l&, which ftill remain to be inveftigated

and explained.

*' In the Gourfe of this irweftigatlon, analogy readily fuggefted'

to him a comparifon of the fafts afcertained in human refpiration

with thofe which have been obfcrved in the refpiration of the in-

ferior animals ; and, from the lowell order of animal beings, the

tyanfition to the analogous phenomena which occur in the vege-

table kingdom, was natural and obvious. Thus, in a defcending

feries, all the great claffes of animated nature were fucceflively

trought under his review ; and, arriving ultimately at the moft

iimplc form of exiftence, he was led to make it the firfl fubjeft of

inveitigation, and then to retrace his fteps through the more com-
plex and perfed icrms of vegetable and animal life." Preface^

p. viii.

The work is divided into fix chapters, tbe titles of whicb
are—

L 0£
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I. Of the Changes induced on the Air by the Germina-

tion of Seeds.

II. Of the Changes induced on the Air by the Vegeta-

tion of Plants.

III. Of the Changes induced on the Air by the Refpira-

tion of Infefts, Worms, Fifces, and amphibious Animals.

IV. Of the Ciianges induced on the Air by the Refpira-

-tion of Birds, of Quadrupeds, and of Man.
V. Of the Source of the Carbon in Vegetables and Ani-

mals by which the Changes in the Air are effetied.

VI. Of the Phenomena which arife from the Changes

induced on the Air by the living Fun6iions of Vegetables

and Animals.

In thofe chapters Mr, Ellis has intermixed his remarks

v.'ith the experiments, and with the obfervations of other ex-

perimenters, fo that neither the evidence of the refults, nor

the tendency of his reafoning can be made apparent without

much circumlocution, or without tranfcribing a great part of

the work. We are perfuaded that the fcientific reader will

be fufficiently gratified and recompenfed by the perufal
; yet

it is to be vvilhed that this author would have coUeftcd under

one point of view the whole refult of his enquiry, fo that

the reader might have compared the different parts of the

theory wiih the experiment's^ as v\'ell as with each other, with

much greater facility. We fhall now barely fubjoin a few

of thofe pafTages which feem bed calculated to (liow this au-

thor's ftyie, and his mode of conducing the enquiry.

I'he experinients on the dry feeds of plants, which Mr. E.

expofed to the aftion of water, both with and without the

concurrence of air, induced him to form the followiug

concluhoa, which indeed is not new; namely, that the pre-

fence of water is effentially necefTary at the commencement
of the germination ; but that if its application be too long

and exclufively continued, it difpofes to putrefaftion. Next
to the application of water, air becomes neceflary, and like-

wife a certain degree of heat and ot light. Mr. E. relates

the refult of the experiments of Achard, Gough, and others,

who found that no feed will germinate in nitrogen, or azotic

gas. To this he adds various remarks, and then fays,

'' From thefe fads, therefore it may be concluded, that al-

though feeds, after being fteeped in water, yield carbonic acid

when confined in nitrogen gas, yet that they are in no rfTpeft

ifFeded by it; neither does that gas itfdf undergo any fenfible

jilteration." F. 6.

C c 3 In
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In the tifird chapter, on the rerpiration of infefts, fifties,

&c. this author fhows, that as they are to the leeds of plants,

fo wa'er, heat, and hght, are abfolutely neceil'ary for the evo-
liUion and l.fe of thofe animals. The following paragraph con-

tains fome curious fa6ls, relative to animal hie.

*' To the coramencement of living aftion in vegetables, the

prefence of vi^ater (1.23.) has been fhewn to be effentially necd-
lary, and among feveral inferior animal beings, its operation is

equally ftriking and apparent. The ova of innumerable tribes sf

animals, fome of which afterwards inhabit the air, are depofited

in water, and undergo their various flages of evolution only v/hile

expofed to the influence of that neceffary fluid. Neither is its

agency confined to the earlieft ftates of exiftence, nor to thofe ani-

mals which may fee properly called aquatic ; for examples abound,

where its operation extends through every period of life, and
among animals which rcfide wholly in the air. Snails in their

0iells have been thrown into a drawer, and lain by for fifteen

years j but recovered aftion on being immerfed in a bafon of

water. The gordius, or horfe-hair eel, while in water, is in

JncefTant motion, but if the water dry up, its movements ceafe, it

Ihrivels up, and may be kept in this ftate for an indefinite length

of time ; but place it again in water, it begins to move, and, in

a few minutes, is as brifk and lively as ever. There is an ani-

malcule that fometimes refides in wheat, which, after lying dor-

mant for nearly thirty years, has recovered its vital funftions,

merely by moiftening the grain with water. The rotifer {'uorti^

cella rotatoria), which lives in fmall puddles cf water, often on
the tops of houfes, Ihrivels up^as the water evaporates, till it be-

comes like a piece of dried parchment, in which Hate it may be

preferved for years without fuffering the fmallefi: change : but on
moiflening it with water, it refumes its priftine form, and foon be-

eoraes as lively as ever. Suffer the water again to evaporate, and
the animal dries up as before : but rellore to it the moifture, and
again it is brought to life. In this way it has been alternately

deadened .and revived eleven times, v/ithout any apparent exhauf-

tion of its vital powers : and although fubjedfcd, during its torpid

ffate, fo a heat of 56° Reaumur, and a cold of 19°, it was equally

fufceptible of revivification as at firft. Thefe fafls fufficiently

demonftrate the neceffity of water to the commencement of animal

aaion." P. 61.

On the difficult fubje^l of the paffage of atmorpherical air,

or of part of it, into the mafs of human blood, this author

gives a regular account of the experiments perfonned by Dr.
Lower, who lived in the 17th century, by Fracascati, by
Siare, by Hewfon, by Cigna, by Prieftly, by Goodwin, &c.
he then fays,

'* We
7
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'^ We infer> therefore, from thefe fiifis, that atraofpherlc air is

tlecompofcd by being placed in conta<fl with venal blood, its

oxygenous portion being in part converted into carbonic acid, and

a quantity of its nitrogen being, in confequence, left free.

*' Bur, fiippofing rl.eair to be thus dccompofed by the blood,

it ftill remains a qui>fi:'on, whether it has been firft attrafted by
tha: fluid, then decompofed, and afterwards in part expelled ; or,

whether the decornpofition has been eireCted without fuch previous

attraction and intermixture of air. The only evidence of this

fuppofcd attraction feems to be the fmall diminution of bulk

which tlie air in all cnfes fuffers ; but this cannot be confidered as

a proof of the attra<!lion of the air ; for it is a neceffary confe-

quence of that converlion of oxygen gas into carbonic acid

which has been fhewn to take place when thefe fubftances are

brought into contact. Even granting to the blood this power of

attracting air, or its oxygenous portion, it is not eafy to con-

ceive why it fliould fo readily lofe it, and again give out this air

in the form of carbonic acid. No change of quality in the

blood, nor any variation of temperature, can have taken place

fufficient to alter fo rapidly its affinity for thefe fubftances : and

it cannot proceed from a want ©f affinity betv/een the blood and

the carbonic acid that is formed ; for that acid fufi-ers a greater

diminution, either than oxygen gais or atmofpheric air, by being

placed in contaft with blood. We incline, therefore, to the opi-

nion, that neither the air nor its oxygen gas is attraded by, and

diffufcd through the blood, as happens with feveral gafes. v/hen

placed In contad with certain fluids : but that the air is decom-
pofed, and its oxygen gas changed into carbonic acid, without

entering into the fubftance of that fluid.-" P. i 23,

The following, which is the laft paffage we fhall tran-

fcribe, will give a tolerable idea ot Mr. Ellis's opinion re-

i'pefting the office of the lungs.

' *' If we^confider [hefajs) the vaft" extent of the cellular furface

of the lungs, and the fimilarity which in its ftrufture and func-

tions it bears to that of the external furface of the body, we are

naturally led to the belief, that the pulmonary excretion, like

every other, and efpec'ally like that from the ikin,_ is carried on
by an approjiriate ftruCture, and according to the ordinary taws of

the exhalent fyftem. That the great, bulk of fluid exhaled fr®m
the lungs is derived from .this fource, none will ve itufe to deny.

Why then fhould we imagine another mode of pfoc' iftion for this

fluid, which is fo totally at variance with it? t\-. leaft, the in.

fufficiency of the ordinary fundion to furnilTl all' the water ex-

haled, ought firft to be clearly proved. The daily lofs of weight
which the whole body experiences by the efcape of perfpimbie

matter, is eftimated by Haller at about 60 oz. in the v/armer

climates, and from 56 to 30 in more temperate climes. Of this

C c 4 latter
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latter quantity, Dr. Hales calcnlated the Io{s by the pulmonary
exhalation to be about 6oz. ; but the more accurate trials of
Lavoifier and Seguin make it to amount toabovit one-third ef the

whole. The mean lofs fuftained by perfpiration was, according
to them, 2 lb. 13 oz,, of which the pulmonary difcharge was
i5 0z. and the cutaneous i lb. 14 oz. V*'her„ therefore, we bear
in mind, that the furface of the bronchial ceils is ten times greater

than that of the external {kin, and is, like it, duly furnifhed with
cxhalent veflels, we are fo far from feeing the neceffity of resort-

ing to the fuppofition, that water is formed chemically in tha

lungs, that we can more readily imagine the pulmonary exhalation
to be rated in thefe eftimates below what the extent of its exha-
lent furface may be confidered ably to fupply.

" Rejefting, therefore, the opinion, that any water is formed
by the chemical union of oxygen and hydrogen in the lungs or
blood- vefTols, it is not within our plan (which profeiTes to treat

only of the phenomena which arife out ©f the changes the air

fuffers) to inquire farther into the laws of its produftion. One
confequence, however, which feems to follow from confidering

the aqueous vapour to be wholly emitted by the exhalents of the

lungs, we cannot omit to notice; for, on this fuppofuion, there

feems no reafon to think that any part of the caloric liberated in .

the lungs by the decompofition of the air, is, as Dr, Menzies |
imagined, employed to raife that fluid into vapour. The power '

of the fkin, when its heat is many degrees below that of the lungs,

is fufficient to emit its excretion in a vaporific form, nor is there

any reafon why the exhalents of the lungs fliould not, without the

aid of a frefli portion of caloric, emit vapour alfo. In fa<fl, both
the external and internal furfaces of the body always do fo ; and
it is only when the exhalation is exceffive that the infenfible per-

ipiration is condenfed into a fluid form," P. 242-

Art. X. A topographical DiSitonary of England; exhibiting

the Names of the fen)eral Cities ^ Towns, Parijhes, Tythings,

Town/hips and Hamlets, with the County and Dlvifion of the

Countv to which they refpeci'ively belong—the Valuation and
Patrom 0/ ecclefaftical Benefices, and the tutelary Saint of
each Church-—the rejident Population, according ts the Returns

made to Jurliament in 1801 ; and the Amount ofthe parochial

Affefjnients, according to the 'Returns rriade to Parliament in

ISOii

—

the Diflunce and Bearing cf every Piece from th£

veartji Pojl Office and from the county Toxm—Markets and
Fairs— Members of Parliament and Corporations— I ree

Sfhools—Petty Se£tons, and Ajjizes: Te which is added^

tnifceU
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m'lfceUaneous Information refpe5flng monajllc foundations, anU

ether Matters »f local Hlftory—coUeSfed from the mcjl au-

thentlc Documents^ and arranged In alphabetical Order, By

Nicholas Carlljle, F.A.S. 52 Vols. 4to. 4l. 4s. Long-

man and Co. 1808.

TF ever there was a book indlfpenfable for reference, to a
•* vafl variety of perfons, it is this, which bears at the fame

time every mark of the utmoft accuracy, tliat the nature of

the matter contained will allow us to expeft. The objefts

prefented to the purchafer are thus briefly ftated in the Pre-

face.

** In explanation of the information to be expefted, the author

requcfts his readers to obf.'rve, that ift. The orthography of

every name has been determined with the utinoft atten ior. ; 2d.

After the name appears the hundred, or other fubdivifjon, and

county ill which the place is fituate; 3d. If 3 pariili, the valua-

tion in the king's books, and other ecclefiaftic&l information, is

next given; 4th. Then the population; 5th. Poor's rate; and

6th, the diftance and bearing of each place from the neareft poll

office town, from the county town, or from the metropolis.

*' Other information, applicable only to places of feme impor-

tance, is then given in the following order : 7th, Markets and.

fairs; 8th. Members of parliament and corporatieng ; gth. Free

ichools ; loth. Petty feifions, and aiftzes. Finally, nth. i«

given mifcellaneous information of monaftic foundations, and other

matters 9f local hiftory, not reducible to any head of the above

claifification." Pref. p. 10.

The author then proceeds to ftate feparately, in what man»
ner each of the above kinds of information has been pro-

cured. The matter unavoidably I'able to the moll error is

the ftatement oi the private patrons of ecclefiallical benefices,

which being fubjeft to perpetual change cannutbe completely

followed up by any enquirer. The authority chiefly em-
ployed in this matter is Bacon's Liber Regis. It is very
defirable that they who can corre£l any errors of this kind

fhould communicate their information to Mr, Carlifle. We
^ive a fpecimen or two from the fmaller places.

" Easton, Mauduit, in the hand, of Higham Ferrers, co*

of Northampton ; a difcharged V.; valued in the king's books
at 61.

; patrons, the dean and canons of Chrift Church, Oxford :

church ded. to St. Peter and St. Paul. The refident population

of this parifla in 1801 was 135. The money raifed by the pariQi

rates in 1803 ^'^^ 224/. 18s. ^d. at 35, in the pound. It is

6| m. S. from Wellingborough. A part of the lordfhip of Bozeat

is in this parifk,"
*' Stkat-
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*' Str ATFIELD, MoRTiNsER *, in tHc hundred of Theale, co.

of Berks : a difcharged V. ; vaked in the king'i books at

8/. 195. i,\d, ; patron, Eton College: chur.h ded. to St. Mary.
The refidcnt population of this pariih in 1801 was 694. The
money raifed by the parifli rates in 1803 was 565/. sj. \o\d. at

55. in the pound. It is 7 m. S.W. by S. from Reading. This
parifli extends into the county of Southampton."

In the towns and cities, the-feveral pariflies with their

value, patrons, population, rates, &c. are put together in

tables, divided into columns, giving a very clear and cafy

view of the whole. The prefent work contains the topo-
graphy of England only, without Wales; for which the iol-

idwing fatisfa6fory reaf^on is given.

*^ The orthography of the names, and appellatives in that part

of the kingdom is fo irregular, that the author could not prevail

upon himfelf to throw them into alphabetical form, without hav-
ing attained fome knowledge of the language of the country.

He hopes hereafter to acquire thefe advantages, and will then at-

tempt to produce a third volume, which with Wales, may include

Scotland, Ireland, and the iflands in the Britifh feas ; thus com-
pleting the whole of the United Kingdom." Pref, p. 16.

We fliall be among the mofl anxious wifhers for this ac-

cefTion of information, which, we truft, will not be very long

delayed. Such a knowledge of Welch as may fuffice to

correft orthography of names will not be of very difficult

attainment. Scotland and Ireland mult, in fome degree, be
trufled to otheis.

Art. XI. The Exodiad, a Poem. By the Authors ofCalvary

and Richard the Firji. Pari II \. 4to. 4x'5 pp. 15s.

La.ckingion and Co. 1808.

TT Ihould feem that it is harder work to read poems than to
-*- wrife them, fmce this fecond part of the Exodiad has al-

ready waited feveral months for our leifure to review it.

—

Some allowance, however, mufl be made for the number of

* It is fo commonly called Mortimer only, that there Ihould

be an entry at that nnm.e, with a reference to this. Many do not

even know that it ought to be called Stratfield Mortimer. Re^.
+ F©r the account of Part I, fee I^rit. Crit. Vol. xxx. page

186—193.
poems
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poems we have to read, and then the conclafion will only be

this, that it is eafier to wrue one long poem than to read a

great many. Yet our friends, as we faid before, are rapid,

and may perhaps overtake ns with another before we can

print our ideas upon the prefent. Well, let them come;

** Our mighty rage hath ftomach for them all."

We fnall begin our prefent article by ftating the argu-

m.'nts of the remaining books, which make the whole number
eisrht.o

*' Book V. The expedition of the twelye fpies, and their re-

turn to Kadedi-Barnea." P. 225. "Book VI. Tumidt occa-

fioned by the report of the fpies. Confpiracy and rebellion of the

Ifraelites. Deltrudion of Corah and his afibciates." P. 285.
** Book VII, Mofes pronounces fentence upon the rebellious

people. The evil fpirits are difperfed. The period of the Ifrael-

ites' abode in the wildernefs being pafledj Mofcs gives, order for

their march towards Canaan, 'i'he god.i of the idolatrous nations

afiembie on the mountains of Abarim, where Chemos reforts to

them. Balak, king of Moab, holds a council with the confede-

rate kings. Balaam arrives at the camp, and delivers bis pro-

phecy, and bleiTes Ifrael, whom he was called upon to curfe.

His prcdidiions are difregarded, and a battle becomes inevitabie.'*

P- 333- '* Book VIII. The difcomfitarc of the Pagan hoft.

The death of Balak. JoOiua deiiroys the Grove of Cheraos.

Has an interview with Balaam. Chemos, driven to tlie infernal

regions, feeks the proteftion of Satan. Satan contends with the

Archangel Michael for the body of Mofes. Mofes afcends

Mount Pifgah. AddrefTes his laft fpeech to Jolhua and the

people. Dies : and the Poern concludes." P. 380.

Our fentiments of the flyle and poetical merit of this

work, havino been already given, it remains at prclent cliiefly

to produce a few fpecimens from this latter part. The defcrip-

lion of the rites of Moloch, in the 5th, Book, is conceived

and exprefled with great fpirii.

*' A mount there was, with olives thickly cioath'djj

And from the town divided by the vale

Of Cedron, and its gently-marmuring brook.

To this inviting folitude they came,

To feek concealment and repofe. The fun

Had reach'd his weftern goal the diltant hills

Were tinted with his laft retiring beams

;

Silent was all around them; nature's felf

Sunk to repofe, as o'er the darken'd fcene

Night's folemn fhades in ilow gradation ftole.

Here whilft outllrecht upon the mofly turf

The
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The way-worn travellers invited ileep,

Sudden and loud from forth a neighb'ring grove
Shrieks as of tortur'd wretches, mixt with fhouts
Of barbarous exultation, and ftrange peals

Of laughter, fuch as maniacs in their fits

Raving are heard to vent, burft on the ear.

Rous'd from their lair they ftarted, and beheld, \

'Ey the red glare of torches wav'd on high, I
A favage multitude, headed by fome.

Who, in the garb of prieils, in chorus hoarfe

And difTonant, were chaunting forth their hymns.
Which none but demons might endure to hear.

"Rooted with fear the recreant ten remain'd,
Whilft Jofhua with his ever-faithul friend.

Curious to fpy their impious rites, went forth

To a remoter quarter of the wood.
There, in a fecret glade, encompafs'd round
With thick embowering oaks, an altar, rear'd

With ftones enormous, form'd the maffy bafe.

Whereon the ftatue of grim Moloch flood.

Of giant-like proportion : all below
Was in the garb and falhion of a man,
Whilft from his neck a bull's enormous head
Stretch'd forward, with expanded jaws and throat

Wide-op'ning to difclofe the dreadful gulph.

Which deep within the cavern'd idol ran.
"^ The monftrous image was of brafs compos'd.

Which, heated by the fires that blaz'd around,

From head to foot feem'd one tranfparent mafs

Of glowing metal : when (all-gracious heaven !)

Behold, a prieft with rapid ftep advanc'd ;

His rolling eyeballs glar'd, his teeth were clench'd,

Whilft in his hclliih grafp a babe he bore.

And tow'rds the blazing idol fiercely ftrode,

Regardlcfs of its infant innocence

And pity-moving cry: when from the v/ood

A frantic female rufli'd, and quick as thought
The hoary ruffian follow 'd; on her knees,

W^ith defperate hands entwin'd about his robe—

-

'^ Spare him, ah fpare my child !" {he cried, and fell

Exhauftcd at his feet. He nothing mov'd
By the keen agony that fhook her frame,

Dlfdainiully furvey'd her—"Woman, hence I

Fiercely he cried, our god muft be appeas'd.

Dar'ft thou complain that his propitious choice
Fall on thy offspring, honour'd as thou art

And blcft, that with the firftling of thy womb
His facred rage is ftay'd ? Away ; No more
Our awful rites impede. Hark ! JVIcJoch (i^CiVi.^,

And
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And thus his dread commandment we obey.**—

With that he forward rufli'd, and with fell aim

Into the brazen mouth his viftim caft.

It funk, it perifh'd. This when Caleb faw,

Heart-iiricken, he exclaim'd—"Can nature bear

This execrable fight ? flaall that dire fiend

Live ? No ; this hand fliall ftrike him dead to earth."—

P. 266.

The following picture of the demeanour of Jofhua before

the great battle with Balak is new and ihiking.

*' When from the hoftile camp loud fhouts arofe^

And the rocks echo'd with the barbarous yeil.

Denouncing battle, to the army's front

jofhua advanc'd. Upon his giitt'ring helm

The fun-beam play'd ; then inftantly outfiew

The lion-ftandard, fignal from the van

For all the tribes to fpread their banners forth :

Then not a falchion through th' extended line

Slept in its fhell ; no foldier bore a fhield.

That did not echo to th' applauding ftroke;

The archers gave a fhout, and tv/ang'd their bows 5

The leaders militant and princes low'r'd

Their fpears, in homage to their gallant chief.

Ered; and firm he ftood : age had not feam'd

His manly brow, nor bent his graceful form ;

Quick beat his glowing heart; joy fiufh'd his chftek.

And tears of gratitude bedew'd his eyes ;

Then viftory feem'd already'- in his reach ;

Then he confcfs'd and felt a life referv'd

For Ifrael's glory ; the prophetic word
Of Mofes burft on his recording mind.

And, as he gaz'd on ^he meridian fun.

He fcarce fupprefs'd a wifli, that now his voice

Had pow'r to ftay him,, and prolong the day.

Till his viftorious legions had fulfill'd

Their heav'n-commilfion'd duty, and aveng'd

Th' infulted majefty of Ifrael's God.
** Here as he ftood, and bar'd his plumed head^

Whilft the loud greeting ran from flank to flank.

The princely leaders of th' embattled tribes

Approach'd ; when Caleb, Judah's gallant chief,

Fleas'd to be charg'd with greeting fo fincere.

Thus for the whole with zealous ardour fpake.
** ' Hero, to whom the armies of the Lord

Give with one heart and voice this joint all-hail

Deign to accept our homage ! Thou art he,

WiiQj we believe, art deftin'd to expsi

Thefe
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Thefe nations and their idols. Lead us forth

To battle, mighty chief, if fuch thy will.

For we are ready with our blood to feal

This pledge of our allegiance, and approve
Our zeal for Ifrael by obeying tliee.'

'^ *' He faid : the leader of the hoft replied

—

Friends, had I not a heart, that deeply feels

This general demonftration of your love,

I were the mofl- infenfible of men.
But you bellow thefe honours upon one.

Who knows to prize them, nor can call to mind
The hour, he would not have refign'd his life.

Or for his friend, his country, or his God.
Great is my joy, and warmer hopes I draw.
Than ever yet my kindling bofom felt.

Of a triumphant day, when I behold

The orderly arrangement of your tribes.

Thus under arms awaiting the alTault

Of thofe tumultuous felf-devoted hordes
j

Army I will not call rhem, but a mafs

Of congregated madmei, whom their priefts,

Thofe facrificers bath'd in human blood,

"With lying divinations have betray 'd

To lodge on thofe ba;p rocks, and make the'r choice
There to abide and ftarve, or thence deictnci,

And die upon your fpcars. iMofes hatli faid.

That he, whom late ye f;iw with hands uprais'cl

And wild demeanour on the fearful edge

Of the fteep mount that overhangs your canjp.

Was Balaam, fon of Bcor : frOiTi befide

The banks of far Euphrates he .was cali'd

By Moab's king to work his magic fpells.

And curfe the hoft of Ifrael ; but the Lord
Was m.indful of his people, and difpos'd

His heart to blefs us—and we (hall be bleft.

Then fpake the fcer of wond'rous things to come.
And as the flood of infpiration rufh'd

On his enraptur'd foul, revealing fccnes

Of diftant dark fiiturity, his ftrain.

Bold, energetic, cloathM in words of fire.

Proclaimed redemption purchas'd for mankind
By a new prophe-, fjirung from Abraham's ftock.

As man to fuffer, and as God to fave.

Thus I recite to you what Mofcs told ;

And this infpir'd Diviner on the cliff

Ye faw, and heard at intervals his voice.

In accents fcpernatural, pronoufice

Th' involuntary blcfling on j'our hoft.

Novv then, afTociates, ye behold the ciay.
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The day of glorious triumph for the Lord.

What have the armies of our God to fear.

When thus a Pagan, by his povv'r compell'd.

Unravels his oracular decrees,

And e'n the demons tremble and believe?" P. 3S4.

We fhall only add, that the Poem will undoubtedly be

found worthy of the writers who are concerned in ir. Whe-
ther they have here chofea an advantageous mode ol compo-
fition for difplaying their talents, is a different queftion. We
are much inclined to doubt it. An Epic Poem, in all its

forms, is profeifedly all fi6lion, except the mere hiftoric out-

line, which may involve even a very (hort fpace of time;

but an hiftorical poem has, in the firft place, the difadvan-

tage of the romance founded on hiflory ; that it fo mixes

truth and falfehcod as to make it diflicuk for the inexperi-

enced to feparate them. It is not therefore an advantageous

form for any perfon who would fludy the hiftory ; and, tor ali

the poetry that can be conveyed into it, more fuitabfe vehicles

may readily be found. Hence it is that the epical hiftory,

as it may be called, can never rank with the true epic; which
muft be the refult of long meditation, much contrivance, a

perfeO: knowledge of human nature, profound and various

learning, a ricli and inexhauftible imagination, a perfeft com-
mand of language, and every harmony of the appropriate

verfe; in a word, of fuch'a combination of talents, acquire-

ments, andinduftry,thatit cannot be wondered if we do not and
them completely united, more than once in feveral centuries.

Art. XII. The Rif, Fall, and future Rcfloration vf the

Jews. To zvhich are annexed Six Sermons, addrejfed to the

Seed ofAbraham; by feverai evangelical Minifers: conclud-

ing with an elaborate Dfcourfe, by the late Dr. Hunter, en-

titled, " The Fulnefs of /he Gentiles coeval with the Salvalim

ofthe Jezus." Svo. 259 pp. 5s. Button. 1807.

Tyl7E are at a lofs to underftand the exatt nature of this

publication. We are not told where the fix annexed
Sermons were preached, and are certainly rather puzzled to

conjefture where any divine c^uld have an opportunity of

addreifmg Jews and Chriftians at the fame time. Yet this

feeras to have been the cafe from many paffagcs in the feve-

• rai Sermons ; and from the hril it would appear alfo, -that

thev
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they were preached on fpecial occafions. No doubt all thefe

matters might eafily be cleared up, but we are not informeci

about them in the work itfelf. The benevolence of the de-

fign in fuch a publication Is unqueftionable, and we heartily

wifh the views of the Editor may be, in any degree, accom-
plifhed by it ; we muft, however, as Reviewers, declare,

that we fee nothing particular in the Sermons felefted, to

bring about fo defirable and important an objedl:. Confider-

ing the mmy very valuable, learned, and fenfible trafts ex-

tant upon the fame fubjeft, if they fail of operating the de-

fired effeft, we fhould defpair of its being attained by anjr

thing that thefe addrefTes contain ; which, after Leflie's me-
thod with the Jews, and many others we could mention, ac-

cefEble and intelligible to the whole Je\vi{h people in thefe

dominions, appear to us certainly very light and fuperficial.

As to Dr. Hunter's difcourfe, with which it concludes, ani
which the title page denominates' an elaborate performance,

we muft confefs nothing could appear to us lefs elabsraie

;

though we have nothing to objeft to his interpretation and
application of the Prophecies, concerning both the .lews and
Gentiles. After faying thus much concerning the feveral

difcourfes which occupy fo much ot the volume, we cannot

conclude without adding, that we were greatly entertained

by the hiftory of the Jews, with which the work com-
mences, and had much rather have had the remainder of the

book from the fame hand. The 4th. and 5th. chapters par-

ticularly, entitled, *' Fafts and Anecdotes, relative to the

prefent Condition of the Jews in France and Germany,''

and "A Statement of the Sentiments and Sefts of modern
Jews," are exceedingly interefling, and contain iniormatiou

of importance. We (hall extraft part ot the author's ftate-

ment of the tenets of the modern Jews.

** The modern Jews are difpcrfed over every kingdom in tl^e

world, and in fpite of the miferies they have fuffered, Hill look

down upon all nations, and confider themfehes as the favourites

of heaven.

*' The Jews commonly reckon but thirteen articles of their

faith. Maimonides, a famous Jewifii Rabbi, reduced them to

this number, when he drew up their confeffion about the end of

the eleventh century, and it was generally received. All the

Jews are obliged to live and die in the profeffion of thefe thirtee»

articles, which are as follows : i . That God is the creator of

all things ; that he guides and fupports all creatures ; that he

has done every thing ; and that he ftill adls, and fhall ad during

the whole eternity. 2. That God is one; there is no unity like

his. He alone hath been, \s, and Ihall be, eternally our God.

3. That
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^. That God is incorporeal, and cannot have any material pro-

perties ; and no corporeal efTence car, be con^pared vvitn him.

4. Thar God is the beginning and etid of all things, and fhall

eternally fubfiiL 5. That God alone ought to be worfliipped,

and none beiide hinn i? to be adored. 6. That whatever has
been taiighW by the prophet- is true. 7. That Mofes is the head
and father of all contemporary dotlors, of thofe who lived before,

or fhall live after him. 8. Thar the law was given by Mofes.

9. That the law fliali never be altered, and that God will give
no other. 10. That God knows ail the thoughts and adions of
men. 11. That God will regard the works of all thofe who
have performed what he commands, and punifh thofe who have
tranfgreflcd his lav/s. 12. That the Mefliah is to come, thougli

he tarry a long time. 13. That there fliall be a refurreftion of
the dead when God lliall think fit.

" Tlie jiiodern Jews adhere Itill as clofely to the Mofiic dif-

penfatio'.i,, ao their difperfed and defpifcd conditioi* will-permic
them. Their fervice confifls chiefly in reading the law in their

fynagogues, together with a variety of prayers. They ufe no
facr^tices, fince the deftrudtion of the temple. They rejicat blefs-

ings and particular praifes to God, no: only in their prayers, but
on all acciden al occafions, and in airaoft all thcii' actions. They
go to prayers three nines a day in their fynagogues. Their
fcrmons are not made in Hebrew, which few of them now per-
feclly underftand, but in the language of the country wliercthey
rcfide. They ar; forbidden all vain fwearing, and prorouncing
any of the names of God without neceffity. They abliaio from
meats prohibited by the Levitical law ; for which reafon what-
ever they eat muft be dreiTed by Jews, and after a manner pecu-
liar to tliemfelves. As foon as a child can fpe^k, they teach him
to read and tranllate tlie Bible into the langurig>- of the country
where they live. In general they obferve the fame- ceremonits
which were pradifed by their anceftors in the celebration of 'tha

i^alTover. They acknowledge a two-fold law of God, a written
and an unwritten one : the former is contained in the i\^ntateuch
or five books of Mofes; the latter, they pretend, was delivered
hy God to Mofes, and handed down from him by oral trnditinn^

^nd now to be received as of equal authority with the former.
'Ihey aflert the perpetuity of their law, together with its perfec-

tion. They deny tlie accomplilliment of die prophecies in the
perfon of Chiift ; allcdging that the Melitah is not yet come,
aid that he will make his appearance with the grcatelt worldly

.

pomp and grandeur, Aibduing all nations before hiin, ;ind fub-
iecling them to the houfc of Judah. Since the prophets havepre-
difted his mean condition and f^ifferings, they comidently talk: of
two iMcfTiahs ; one, Ben Ephraim, whom they grant to be a p:r-
fon of a mean and afflidcd condition in this world ; and the
other Ben David, who fhall be a viftorious and pavverfal Prince."
P. 59.

D d '• Ahti(#i
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'* Almoft all the modern Jews are pharifees, and are as much
attached to tradition as their anceftors were ; and aflert that
whoever rejefts the oral law deferves death. Hence they enter-

tain an implacable haired to the Caraites, a fedt among the Jews
who adhere to the text of Mofes, and the word of God ; rejedling

the rabbiniftic.al interpretation and Cabala. The number of the
Caraites is fmall, in comparifon with the Rabbins; and the latter

have fo great an averfion to this fed, that they will have no alli-

ance, or even converfation with them ; and if a Caraite fhould
turn Rabbinift, the other Jews would not receive him." P. 62.

In the 3d chapter the author makes a reference to the

Preface to Leland's ColIe6hons, in order to fhcjw that an opi-

nion once prevailed, that the Jews were fettled in England
during the fupremacy of the Romans. A Mr. Richard
Waller, it feems, imbibed this idea, from hdvmg difcovcied

in London, a Roman brick with a has relief, reprefeiuing

Sampfon driving the foxes into a field of corn ; from which
he ooncluded, that if the brick was Roman, it mull, trom the

fubjeft, be the work of a Roman Jew. But it is well

known to commentators, that t'.e fubjeft was fti i^Dy a Roman
one; Ovid, in his Fafti, having mentioned a cullom of this

kind, which took place annually at Rome. See alio Bochart's

Hierozoicon, and Bryant on particular paHages of Scrip-

ture.

iApvT. XIII. A topographical Account of the Parijh of Scamp'

Jon, In the County of Lincoln ; and of the l\cman Antiquities

lately difcovered there ; together xviih Anecdotes ofthe Family

ofBdIcs. 4to. Q3 pp. (Not fold).

A MAN, liberally educated, may deriv-e very interefling
^^ amufement from refearches into the hi/lory znd antiqiiitiet

of almofl; any neighbourhood, in which he happens to be

placed ; and a relaxation, more creditable than this, from

grave Hudies and tlse ferious concerns of life, cannot ealily

be pointed out. Traces of a Roman fiction \vill be elpccially

gratifying to everv clallical enquirer ; and wherever a con-

siderable number of that people were once fettled in Britain,

there the earth can hardly be turned up, even to a fmall

depth, without exhibiting fome curious remains ot their

workman (liip.

The author of this work, Mr. Illingworlh, re6lor of the

parifli named iu the title page, ^nd archdeaco» of the fur-

rounding
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rounding oliftrifcl, was fortunately placed in a fituation

abounding with Roman and other antiquities ; which he
has invelHgated with a degree of diligence and fuccefs, , that

may animate other literary men to exert themfelves in fimilar

rcfearches. For this purpofe, we (hall give an ample ac-

count oi his work ; and Ihall recommend it to the efpecial

attention of thofe, whom objefts of the fame kind furround,

and invite to the fame enquiries
;

premifing, that it appears

to be drawn up with great accuracy, and in modeft terms.—

'

We fay modeft ; bccaufe at a time when moil things are fct

off with the higheft finifh, this work is particularly free from
exuberance; and imparts intelligence in plain language, ftudy-
'\\\g intormation more than cmbellifhment.

'* The following topographical account has been compiled by
the Rev. Cayley lllingworth, A.M., in the hope that it may-
induce other gentlemen to make fimilar collcftions in their re-

fpeftive neighbourhoods, towards forming an hiftory of the county
of Lincoln.
" The accidental difcovcry of the Roman Villa defcribed in

the following pages, led him to undertake a general topographical

hiftory of his parifh, founded on original records and other authen-
tic documents.

*' A few imprefiions only have been printed, to diftribnte

amongft his literary friends; the compiler being adluated by no
Other motive than that of forwarding the refearch of antiquities,

and of contributing his mite towards an hiftory of his county,
which is, and has long continued, a defideratuin in the general

topography of the kingdom." P. k

We earneflly hope, that the example here given will in-

duce many oi -the gentry and clergy to concur in fupplying
this defideratum ; tor which purpofe it would be ufeful, if

this topographical account were printed /srya/^-. And fince

the profits of fuch fale (which would probably be conhder-
ablc) are not regarded by the author ; we take the liberty of
intimating, that they would be well applied in aid of thofe
thxcG public charities, which (as we hear from good authority)

are a high honour to this county, by the mode in which the)''

are condufted, as well as by the truly charitable fpirit from
whicli they originated; we mQdLU,i\ic Fundfor relict ifig }7eccf-

fttous Clergpnen, and their JFidozvs aiid Orphans

;

—the Coimtv

Hofpital;—and the Lunatic Afylum ^.

Mr.

* By t/je mode in which this laft mentioned charity is conduced

^

muft be underftood, at prefcnt, the vigorous and prudent meafurcs '

adopted for the ejlab!ijb7nsnt of fuch an inftitution. Within little

D d 2 n-or(5
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Mr. Illingworth gives, from good authorities, the name
and etymology, and the fitustion and boimdaries of the parifb

ot Scampton. At p. o, we cojiie to Roman Antiquities.

*' In the year 1795, whilft fome v/orkmen v/ere dio^ging for

ftone in a field fouth-caft of the village, and north of I'ilbridge-

lane, they were obfervcd to turn up fcveral red tiles, which, on

infpeclion, Mr. Illingworth conceived to be Roman. This in-

duced him to furvey the general appearance of the furroiinding

fpot ; and being ftruck with obvious traces of foundations, l^e

dire^^ted the men to dig towards them, when they came to a wall

two feet beneath the furface, and fliortly after to a Roman pave-

ment. This difcovery led him to explore the adjacent ground.

The refult was, that the foundations of nearly a whole Roman
.villa were traced and accurately examined ; and the fituation of

.the place, the nature of the walls, the dirnenfions of fome apart-

ments, the number and beauty of the teflelatcd pavements, and

the reguliir plan of the whole, leave little doubt of its having

been a villa of confiderable diilinftion and elegance.

" The whole, of what was difcovcred, was comprized in an

area of about 200 feet fcjuare ; fituate on the brow of the hill,,

north of Tilbridge-lane, or, Old-ftreet, and fronting the weft :

commanding an unbounded view towards tlie weft and north,

and looking down Old-ftreet towards Agclocum.''
*' Independently of the beauty of the profped which the villa

commanded, the lite was peculiarly adapted for the fu^imer refi-

dcncc of a Roman commander. He could here enjoy his * otium

cum dignitate,' whilft the elevated and commandiiig fituation was
luch as to prevent any fudden furprife from an enemy. The dif-

tance from Lindum, the principal ftation of t\\z colony (only five

miles), the contiguity to the two Roman roads Ermine-ftrcet and

Old-ftreet, and the advantage of water from a chalybeate fpring,

within a few yards of the outv;ard wall, were fufther combining
ci.rcumftances to induce the feleftion of fuch a fpot." P. j.

** There appears to have been a grand entrance from the weft
• at A. plate 5, fig. i., into a long gallery or portico, and thence

into a fuite of fmall rooms divided into two courts. At the eaft

end was the principal building, having two wings C. and D. on

the north and fouth fides of the two'coutts E. a. and E. b. The

more than twelve months, benefadtio'ss ha\'e been received to the

amount of_/z,v thoufcuui iicundi ; and each weeks county. newfpaper

announces a frefh increale^ almoft every parrfh-church, and every'

meeting-houfe rcfoundingwith exhortations in favour of this bene-

volent defign. Such is the fpirit which pervades the county of

Lincoln ; and many, very many counties (as we believe) in the

United Kingdom. To what other part of the world can we look

with equal fatisfaflion ? And where are the lower claftes of {o^

liety regarded with feedings fo truly fraternal.''

baths.
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batlis, for the reafons Hated in defcribing the apartment No. zz,

occupied the fouth wing, and the fervants apartments the north.

The number of apartments difcovercd were upwards of 40,
though there is reafon to prefume many more had exiftcd, and that

the principal rooms extended confuierably towards the caft at B.

" The foundations were generally two or three feet beneath the

furface ; yet, as little more of them remained than a foot or two
in height, no traces were difcoverable of entrances into the feve-

ral apartments. The whole was conftruvfkd of the ftone of the

country, and the walls were in general from zf to 3, though in

fome inftances 4, and even '^\ feet thick. The remaining walk
of feveral apartments, particularly of that in which the large tef-

fellated pavement, plate 6. was difcovered, were painted on ftucco

in various colours ; fome green, others in ilripes of red and vv'hite,

and blue and white ; the ftucco compofcd of the lime of the coun-

try. The teffellated pavements, about 13 in number, though none

perfeft but the engraved one, were bedded on a body ot clay in

ftrong cement, and from 3 to 4 feet under ground. They were

compofed of cubical tefiercs of different fizes, from half an inch

to an inch and an half fquarc, made from the lime-ftone of the

neighbourhood. Great quantities of broken urns, fluted and
figured tiles, plate 4. fig. 9., glafs, and culinary veflels were
difcovered, but none perfeft ; alfo feveral fragments ofplaiftcr

floors, compofed of lime, fine gravel, and pounded red brick.

Thefe articles, together with feveral copper coins of the latter

empire, particularly a perfeft one of Conftantine the younger,

j-date 4, fig. 3., having- the following legend, CONSTANTI-
NVS. IVN NOB C; and on the reverfe GLORIA EXER-
CITVS., fome fibular, fig. 6., two flyles, fig. 7 and 8, and the

head of a lance, fig. 5., lay fcattered over the whole foun-

>dations.

" It was impoiuble to form an adequate idea of the nature of

the fuperftritdure ; but from the appearance of fire and of melted

lead on the furface of the pavements, and from the fragments of

burnt timber, it was probably built of wood ; and the whole had
evidently been deftroyed by fire. This conjefture is ftrengthened

by the circumilance of tiles being found lying confufedly upon the

pavements, and which had ferved for roofs. Some tiles had grooves,

others a fmooth furface. What rendered the fcene more ferioufly

interefting, was the difcovery of an incredible number of human
flicletons, which lay principally on the foundations, and the

greater part between the fpace, i, i. i. i. i. i.. Some of them were

rather beyond the ufual flature, and the teeth remarkably white."

p. 6.
'

We mull proceed in making fiicli extracts as will crratify

our readers, and fix their attention iii)on thefe fubjecis^ re-

ierviug to tiie conclufion of our account a diitiu6l iioticc ot

tlie pkites.

D d 3
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" "When firft difcovered, the colours of this pavement were pv-

tremely bright ; which, added to the curioufly artificial work-
manfliip, afforded a pleafing fpecimen of the Roman art. But it

fhortly after loft much of its original elegance, by reafon of feve,

ral of the teiferje having been picked up by the country people,

who flocked in numbers to view it. In order, however, to pre-

vent the pavement fuftaining any further injury, a building was
erefted over it. Notwithftanding this precaution, it is ftill to

be lamented, that the decay of its beauty becomes vifibly rapid,

from the efFeds produced by the hands of idle curiofity." P. lo.

We have reafon to fear that tills mifchief prevails in

many fiiTiilar cafes. But why do not greaf. proprietors of

eilates exert themielves to prevent it ?

*' At a fhort diilance weftward of the church of Scampton for-

jnerly flood the weft houfe, or grange, belonging to the abbey of

Kirkfted. The precife fpot where the eaft grange flood is not

difcoverable. After the diflolution of that monaftery, the weft

grange was pulled down, and on its fite was erefted the manor-

houfe of the lords of this domain. On the death of the laft Sir

John Bolles baronet, in 17 14, his fifter and hcirefs, Mrs. Sarah

JBolles, refiding at Shrewfbury, fuftered the family manfion to fall

into ruins. It was feated in the middle of a fmall park, where

yet remains a magnificent ftone gatev/ay, ereded about the reign

of James the firft, and no doubt contemporary with the hall itfelf.

The elegance of this gateway, and the ruins of the walls which
encircle the court.yard, the gardens, and the bowling-green, be-

fpeak the fplendour of the manfion that once enlivened this fpot,

PaiTing however beneath the arch, fcarcely a veftige of it can be

difcovered, fave fome old walls now incorporated into thofe of a

farm-houfe erected on its ruins. On viewing this fcene the mind

is abforbed in contemplation ; the ideas are direded to paft events,

and to the revolutions which this fpot has witnefTed. That,

which was originally the granary of Kirkfted abbey, and the

ftorehoufe for its winter fupport, was crazed to make room for a

manfion of fplendour and of gaiety. This again has revolved

itfelf into the calm.cr habitation of the induftrious farmer; for,

when the laft baronet defcended to his grave, the title became ex.

tind ; and, as his body mouldered iiuoxiuft, fo was his manfion

fuffered to decay—nothing remaining entire except the gateway,

a faint yet pleafing monuihent of its original grandeur." P. 17.

At p. 18, we find, with pleafure, that the owners of the

eftate, the prefent reftor, and the parilhioners, all contributed

liberally towards the repairing of the parifh-churph ; but lome

of their improvements appear to us very queftionable. " The
finvs are pointedJionc-co/our, to correlpond witli the walls."

p. 10. We are quite at a lofs, in conjefturing the propriety

of
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0{ \.\\\% correfpondence, betwixt wood zxi^Jiane: fuch was not

the tafte of our anceftors. It reminds us oF the leadenJpires,

which were ftuck upon the towers of Lincoln Mwjler, feme
centuries after tlie towers were completed ; and which have

now happily difappeared *. But we are aware, that to touch

goihic buildings (as ihey are calledj without the bell advice,

is a ver\- h^jzardous attempt. Scarcely one church, which
we have feen, has tailed to be more or lefs deformed in this

w?Ly.

At p. 29, we meet with tlie " fucceffion of reftors," from
A. D. 1238, to the prefent time. It is taken, as far as 1522,

from the books of inflitufions at Lincoln : after that date, from
the pari/h-rrgi/?cr ; and is a gratifying proof of tlie care be-

llowed, in each place, on the prefervation of ancient records.

FnMTi p. 33, to the end of the volume, we have an account

c^ tht proprietors of Sccanpfon; among whom, the family of

BoUes, or Bolle, occupy adiflinguifhed and honourable place.

At p. 43, it is faid, "they had large pofTelfions at vSwinef-

head, and BoIlc- Ball, in Lincolnlhire. Swinelhead fecms to

have been their principal icfidence," &c. We (feme of us)

often fee the reniains of BoUe-IIall (now called Ball-Hall)

tvithin the parijh o\. Swinefhead, as we are told; and before

the author can j^repare another edition, for fale, (as we have
recommended) ; he may, perhaps, receive from us fome in-

formation concerning this hall. The Succeflion ot Reftors,

the comparative State of Population, and the Proprietors of

Scampton, appear to he given with great care, and conftitute

a very defirable part of information in works of this dcfcrip-

tion ; which information, however, is too often unfatisiaftory,

efpecially as to defcent of property. The author deferves

thanks, for his ufeful remark on tlie parifh-regilfer at Haugh.
P. 60. With lingular pleafure we give the toUowing ex-

traft,

*' Independently of loyalty to his fovereign, Sir Charles [Bolle]

was eminently confpicuoiis for his humanity, thereby gaining the

eftecm and admiration of the rich, and the blcflings of the poor.

Whilft: the plague raged at Louth, he afforded that afllUancc to

numbers of the inhafntants, which humanity alone could diftate

and magnanimity eifed. He had been abroad, and having twice

had the good fortune to cfcape the dreadful confequences of that

malady, he knew how to prevent its baneful cflfc^s. It is faid

that he vifited the town of Louth every morning, accompanied

by his fervant, and taking with him fuch medicines as were proper

for the fick, he in perfon left them at their houfes ; fo that the

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. ^%%u p. 458,
D d 4 peftilentlal
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peftllential iiridcs of the plague m that part of the country were
arrellcd chiefly by his exertiopi." P. ^g.

Here we obfcrve, that a fniular aft of humanity and refo-

lution is recorded in the 6t.: volLsme of Arc'jasologia, p. 83,
ot fhe Rev. Wm, MompcfTo.

,, rc£ior of Eyani. We muft
add, that Mr. Illingworth has not availed him'elf of all the

advantages which he might have derived from fimdar dif-

coveries, iliuflrating his fibjcft. He might have found
ample notices in the 8th vrhime of Archffii'iog:a, p. -S'fiS

;

wiiere there is a very fatisfaftory account of the rcn^ains of
two Roman villas, difcovered near Mansfieh'-Woodhoufe,
m 1786, by Hayman Rooke, efq ; accomp-anied with plates.

The unufi al thicknefs of the walls, at N^. xn'. xv, xvi. p. 11,

would there have met with correfpondent notices. The dif-

coveries at Mansfield-Woodhoufe are refurncd in the 9th

volume ot Archjeologia, p. 196; accompanied alfo with
plates. In the 14th volume, p. 61, the fidijecl is again ad-

verted to; on account of a fimilar difcovcry in EfTex, by
Tho. Walford, efq. with plates.

Th.e iS plates are remarkably well engraved, by Bafire.

In the corner of the .Cd plate, the parfc7jage-houfe ; we read

Sophia lUing-ivorth, deiin. We fuppofe that one ot" the au-

thor "s dangljters is entitled to the credit of this happy afiifl-

ance. The two maps of ScampLon Lordihip, and the fur-

rounding part of Lincolnfhiie, aj-pear to be very accurate.

The Roman antiquities, and ground-plan of the Roman villa,

are curious and interefling. But the tejfcllaicd pavement,
(plate 6, by W, Fowler) is hngularly plcafing. We have
been highly gratified by other Reman pavements from tlie

fame artrft. ^Y\\^ gateway to the hall does not enchant us, by
its magnificence and elegance: we widi it had been of a faflhlo'n

fome centuries older. The church, efpecially the nave of it,

appears to have fuffered much by modern alterations. The
portraits of Sir John and Sir Charles BoUe, are very ftriking.

We conchule with repeating our wifli, that this volume
may be repimtcd, and find an extenfive falc, for tridy chari-

table purpofes*. On fecond thoughts, we fhall not here
conclude ; but Ihall atld a fuggellion, that the knowledge of

* We cai: adure the auiht'r, th;it antiquaries of the highcft re-

fpcftabilit}' concur with us in this with. They delight in books
of this defcription ; but lament, when they are debarred from the

means ot obraining a copy, either for their own private colledion,

or for that of their brethren in Somerjct Place, Whatever is good,

in this as in all other ways, Ihould be widely dilTcminated. \

antHiaities
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antiquities might be cfientially promoted, if a Society of Anti-

quiiics uereeftablilhed within each county; in union, fitbor-

diniri;ion,and correfpondence with the moil; highly refpeftablc

Society in London. Quarterly meetings of well-educated gen-

tlemen in great towns, wotdd feldom tail to fee diipLiyed be-

fore them a multitude of objefts worthy of attention ; which
now fall into the hands of mere ruftics, who view them with

wonder; and then, not knowing to wbom they would be ac-

ceptable, either confign tliem to a dark clofet, or tlirow them
away.

Art. XIV. Travels in AJia and Africa, Includhig a Journey

from Scanderoon to Aleppo, and over the Df-crt to Bagdad
and Bii(jbra ; a Voyage from BuJJ'ora to Bombay, and along

the Wejlern Coaft of India ; a Voyagefrom Bombay to Mocha
and Suez in the Red Sea : and a Journeyfrom Sue-z to Caira

and Rofetta, in Egypt. By the late Abraham Purfons, Efq.
Conful and Fador-Marine at Scanderoon. 4to. 54<6 pp.
ll. jS. Longman, Hurft, Rees, and Orme. ISOS.

I^'HIS is a pofthumous work. The author was in the year

1767 appointed Conful and Marine-Fa6lor at Scan-

deroon, by the Turkey Comipany.- At this place he refidcfl

lix years, when he commenced the tour defcribed in thefc

pages, on a commercial I'pecnlation. He died in 1785,

This publication \> by a nephew, to whom the manufcript

devolved from his father. As the work profefiTes to defcribe

a long and interefting traft, concerning a material part of

which we have foon to expeft much curious and novel in-

formation from aw accomplifhed nobleman, our curiofity was
naturally excited towards it. We have to complain of much
dlfappomtment. The author feems to have had no ac-

quaintance with geography, hillory, natural kiftory, or

philofophy. Even in commerce, which was his immediate

employment and profeHion, he is very inferior indeed to

Niebuhr; to Avliom nevertlielefs, as we fiiali {how in the

fequel, he has been moil particularly obliged. Indeed it

would not be cafy to fay, what addition to our knowledge

li.is been obtained by this volume. Syria, with its capit d,

lias been admirably defcribed by Ruffe!, in his Hiftory of

Aleppo. Of the country between Aleppo and Buflbra, a

very
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very perfpicuous and fatlsfaftory account has been given bj
Kiebuhr, who has alfo well dehneart-d Bagdad.

With refpeft to the Perfian Gulph, it is not a little ex-

traordinary, that both Niebuhr and this author fb.ould have

fingled out the little ifland of Karak, fo called in this work,

and Charedechby Niebuhr, as the fcene of their adventures.

Many preceding writers of our own country have diligently

defcrihed Bombay and Surat, of which places alfo are de-

tailed accounts both in Anqiietil dn Perron and Niebunr,

which latter traveller had vifitcd this part of India but a few

years before Parfons.

The beft portion of the work is the defcription of

Mocha, and from this we fhall give an extraft, which rri^'iy'

enable the reader to judge of the Hyle and manner of the

author, as well as of the informatiou and araufement Ue may
reafonably expeft,

** Mocha makes a ilriking appearanoe {rem the road, or In

fouling by it, and is fituated between two low points of lard

which projeiJl from the fhore, fo as to form a bay, which iheltcrs

fuch fhips as their draft of water will permit anchoring within a

mile of the fhore. Large (flips lie much farther out, where they

are expofed as in an open road. The city is fo iltuated, that

each of thofe projeding points of land feem at an equal dif-

lance from each end of it. The diftance between thofe two
points is computed to be about £ve miles : this has given

grangers caufe to imagine the curves and its horns to have been

made by art; the moft refpe<5iable inhabitants, however, affert the

contrary, fmce they all agree, that the city was built on this

fpot from the fecurity afforded by thofe two points of land,

which feems the only reafonable conjecture, as the land to the

north and fouth runs in a dired line fo as not to afford tlie leall

fhelter.

** Mocha is built fo near thefea, that when the wind
blows ftrong from the weft it w allies againft the walls. It

lies due north and fouth, and is near one and a half miles long,

but of unequal breadth; at the north end it is more than

lialf a mile broad, and becomes gradually narrower quite

ta the fouth end, where it is not quite half a mile, accord-

ing to my paces. It is ftrongly walled quite round with
hewn ftone, and the walls are kept In good repair : there are

loop-holes for arrows and mufquetry at about five feet diftance

from each other. The latitude, by a medium of three obferva-

tions with Hadley's quadrant, from the top of the terrace of my
houfe, in March, 1778, I found to be, deg. 13 24 N.

** At the extremity of the two points of land, which form the

bay, is a circular caftle, llroRgly built of ftone. On the fcmi-

circlcj tewards the fca, are fix twenty-four pounder,-, and on that

fronting
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fronting the land are fix twelve-pounders. There is another

fuch caftle nearly in the middle of the fea- walls, near which is

the only gate by which goods or pailengers can enter from the

fea ; here is a ftation for the cuftom-houfe officers, where all

goods are examined and regiftered which are imported or ex-

ported. From this gate there runs oat a pier, one hundred and
fifty yards due weil, which is built of ftone, and ftrongly fup-

ported at the end and fides by plank and piles, and is very fer-

viceable for loading and unloading goods : it was conllru'tcd bjr

Captain Watfon, (late fuperhitendant of the Bombay marine),

about twenty years fince ; before this time all goods were landed

and fhipi.ed from the beach, by which they, as well as the boats,

often received great damage, which is now prevented.
" At about a quarter of a mile from the north end of the town,

on the fea- walls, is a battery of twelve guns, pointing due weft ;

and at the fouth end a round caftle with twelve embrazures, and
fix guns mounted : the embrazures are placed at equal diftances,

to any of which the guns can be fiiifted occafionally. At equal

diftances round the city are built round towers on the walls,

which add much to the beauty of the whole. Here are two land

gates, one at the north and one at the fouth end of the town.

/* The houfes fronting the fea are all very lofty, built with

ftone, and white-waftied without as well as within. There are

four large mofques and fix fmaller, the minarets of which greatly

improve the view of the town from the fea ; efpeciallv the great

niofque, which being elegantly built and very lofty, ferves as a
land-mark for (hips coming into the road, to avoid the ftioal be-

fore mentioned. This ftioal begins about four miles from the

Ihore, a little to the north of the fouth caftle, and reaches almoft

oppofite to the pier head, bL-ing nearly a quarter of a mile ia

breadth. Between it and the fnore there is not, in the deepeft

part, above twelve feet water, and about one fathom and a half

in the fiialloweft, where there is a hard fand. The beft anchoring

in the road is in from three and a half to four fathom watea-,

rather to the fouth of the pier, in which pofition a fiiip will be

about a mile and a half diftant from the ftiore. Some fhips bring

tbe nioique to bear E. by S. and then run into the road, by which
means they will not only be quite clear of the ftioal, but have a

l)€tter chance to get into fuch a part of the road as will enable

them to unload and reload with eafe and fafety ; whereas by
funning fo far as to bring the mofque to bear eaft.fouth-eaft, they

rifk being driven up to the north of thenorthemmoft caftle, where
they cannot unload their cargoes, until they get again to the

fouthward, and anchor in the road. Three Englifti ftiips were

dfiven above the caftle during my ftay here, and were obliged to

anchor there ; one of them was fo lucky as to get into the road

tlje fourth day after, which the other two not being able to efFeft,

afier |)roGuring water and provifion, t)iey proceeded on their

voyage.
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voyage, without landing any goods inteiided for Mocha; they

were bound ior Suez.
" Provifions are plenty [plentiful] and good in this town ; a fat

ihcep can be bought for a Spanifh dollar, a milch goat and a kid for

the fame, and twelve good fowls for a dollar; beef at three halfpence

the pound. Filh of many kinds are cheap and excellent in their

quaiity : here are the largeft fea-crabs in this part of the world ;

it is very common to fee them from three to four pounds each,

which may be Irought for a halfpenny each. New cheefe and frefh

butter are daily brought to market from a town called Mufa
(Mofes) about twenty miles within land.

''In the fummer they have plenty of fruit, fuch as grapes,

peaches, apricots, quinces, mangoes, pine-apples, dates, plan-

tains, and both kinds of melons, all which, except the dates, are

brought from the country from twenty to fifty miles diftant.

The fhcep are all brought from the oppofite fhore of Abyffinia,

which is not above five leagues diftant, and to which l.irge boats

run over alraoll daily, carrying from hence European goods, fuch

as writing-paper, cutlery, fewing filk, thread and needles, many
forts of giafs beads, fmall looking-glalfes, and trifling toys from

Venice, befides Surat piece goods, fuch as coarfe checks and blue

cloths; pepper, ginger, and fugar; bringing in return oftrich

feathers, rhinoceros hides and horns, men, women, and children

flaves, fhecp, and rufii mats, which ferve to cover the floors of
their houfcs in winter, and for fails for their boats and coafting

veflTels, being the only material they ufe for this purpofe.

" Tiie foil for more than ten miles neareft to Mocha is chiefly

fand, nor is there an§' tree to be feen in all that fpace, excepting'

the palm or date tree ; neither is there any good water to be had
in the neighbourhood, as it is all brackilh : thofe who chufe to

drink pure water mult buy it of the people who bring it daily to

market from Mufa, or fend a man with a mule and Ikins to fetch

it : the latter being moft eligible I took that method, it coding
me about two-pence a gallon : for the firft week I was well

ferved ; after which, I found that they mixt it with the brackifli

water ; I then drank the water drawn from the common wells in

the town, without any bad eifeft, though moft ftrangcrs get fluxes

by drinking it on their firft arrival.

*' The fuburbs are fituated to the fouth of the city, there

being a large void fpace between both : I am informed, that the

fuburbs are fo very large as to contain mote inhabitants than the

city itfelf ; but they are moftly of the poorer fort. One quarter

is allotted for the Jews, another for proftitute women, another

for the king's flaves, who are all Abyffinians ; the men are em-
ployed in repairing the walls and other public buildings, or in the

boats which load and unload the fhips belonging to the king.
** The other parts of the fuburbs are occupied by labourers,

poor artizaijs, and fome fe\y gardeners, who, by dint of much
labour
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, labour and induftry, with abundance of manure, make a fhift to

raife a very indifFerent kind of fallading, a few pulfe of different

kinds, and fweet potatoes, like the SpaniOi.

*' Of the rhinoceros's horns imported from Abyifmia, they

make drinking cups and fnufF boxes, which are very beautiful,

and preferred to tortoife fhell ; I bought a cup, which was fix

inches in diameter, and would contain very «car a quart of li-

quid. The Mahometans believe thefe cups to have a peculiar

virtue in difcovering whether poifon is mixed in any drink v^-hich

is put into them, for which reafon the)' fell at high prices,

" I have heard fom.e of the Abyffmian merchants here relate

wonderful difcoveries of poifon made by means of thefe cups,

which moll; people believe at this place : whether this be true or

not, they are in great demand, a large horn being worth from

two to three pounds fterling: the largeft at this place is ten

inches diameter and only twenty-one in length ; it has been kept

here many years as a rarity, being the lar^efl that has been {ecn

in the memory of any man now alive. Thefe horns are placed,

in the middle of the beaft's forehead, and are nearly ftrait,

having a very fmall curve, inclining upwards with a fharp

jpoint.

" The rhinoceros is the only beafl that is known to have only
ene horn, and therefore the only one that can with propriety be
called the unicorn. In fize they are the largeft of all quadru-
peds, except the elephant.

" The horns of the rliinoceros have not that interior fpungv
fubftance, which is contained within the horns of other animals,

hut are entirely folid; when cups or boxes are made of them,
the horn is cut into the defigned lengths, and the infide hollowed

by turning, which I have often feen done by the turners of this

place, many of whom have no other employment.
" Their hides are in great demand for making targets or

'fhields. When properly tanned and prepared, they arc impene-
trable to the ftroke of a broad fword or Turkifh fcimitar; they
are of a variegated colour, and when polillicd are very fimilar to

tortoife fliell. Surat is the place where they make the m.oft elo_

•gant targets of thofe hides; they {hed them with large filver

nails, the heads of which are a full inch in diameter, and cu-

lioufly wrought. Thefe targets fell from three to "live pounds
fterling each, and are much fought for, particularly in Arabia,

where all travellers go more completely armed than in any other

part of the eaftern world. Every man, who can afford to pur-

•<;hafe one of them, will not travel without it. The attendants

and fervants of great men have each one, which in travelling h
flung on the left fhoulder, and hangs on their backs.

" The fmall oftrich feathers, which are imported here from
Abyffinia, are moitly fent to India for falc, as the officers and
private foidiers of the Seapoys wear them in their hats and bon-

nets ;
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tiets; the largeft arc fent to Sue/, and thence to Cairo, whers

they arc bought up by the merch^ints who trade to Europe, and

are from thence fcnt to Alexandria and afterwards to Venice, Leg-

horn, and Marfeilles." P. 267.

But even here, and this, as we, before faid, is the beft part

cf the work, the accou'-.t of Mocha begins with a lingular

miflake. We are fold, that Mocha is a mile and a half Ion/;,

and more than half a mile bro?d. The facl is, asafccrtained

by fucceeding travellers, that it is not half a mile long, nor a

quarter oi a mile broad. The points of land forming the

bay, in which Mocha fltnds, is here reprefented as about

five miles from each other. They are about two mileS

afunder. We {hall notice a fev/ other errors, to fhow that

we have neither read the v^-ork carelefsly, nor cenfured with-

out adequate reafon.

The defcription of the paiTes between Bylan and Kepfe is

very good; and the account of a fingular people near Le-
techia, p. 47, is very intereftirg and very curious ; we do
rot remember to have feen it in any other book of travels.

The reprefentative of the Pafha at Aleppo, called by this

author tl.e Great Cuftomer, p. 5 9, fhould be named Emir
Bahar, or Chief of the Sea.

P. 116, Bagdad is reprefented as in latitude 35, 20 N.
This is taken from Niebuhr. It is impoflible that two peo-
ple fhould have made prccifely the fame obfervations. This
author, however, differs materially from Niebuhr in his ac-

count of the diflance between the banks of the Tigris at

Bagdad. Parfons fays it is 871 feet four inches broad;

Niebuhr fays irom 600 to 6.'20. The defcription of Bagdad
feem^s entirely borrowed, and without acknowledgement,

from Niebuhr, but differs totally from the view of that city

;riven as a frontifpiece to this work. At Karak, in the

Perfian Gulf, it is a little fingular, that this writer fhould

give in detail here, in feven pages, the fam.e anecdotes which
are told by Niebuhr.

P. :C13. Vv^'e are gravely told, that the fonth-wcft mon-
foon begins on the Indian coaft ot Bombay in tiie middle of

June. It is invariably in the middle of May. This eiror is

repeated in p. 213.

P. 224. The defcription of Hyder Alley and Tippoo is

incorrcft.

W^hen we come to Egypt, we are almofl inclined to doubt
whether the author ever vifited tise places he defcribes, what he
fays is fo very inaccurate, and contrary to real faft. The fa-

jBaous well in the caftle of Cairo is reprefented by this author as

upwards
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upwards of i?00 yards deep, and If yards broad ; according
to Norden, it is 276 Danifh feet. He contradifts himfelt

in the following page, and malces it 702 feet- The po-
pulation of Cairo, p. 505, is greatly exaggerated. We can
make n-othing of the pyramids, and the paifage to them
from Cairo, as here reprefentcd.

** We obeyed, and rowed nearer the lliore along the banks of

old Cairo, for a full mile, till we were oppofite to the town of
Ghiza, the two large pyramids prefenting rhemfelves diredUj

before us, and five others on the left, about ten miles above
Ghiza, We rowed over the river, and arriving at the town at

feven, breakfofted at a houfe belonging to the French gentlemea

of Cairo, and afterwards reimbarked; and, after rowing about

a njlle down the river, we entered a channel, which led tov/ards

the great pyramids. In our paffage we difcovered two other

channels, but, for want of good pilots, we entered the wrong ;

the confcquence of which was, that we often got on the fiioak,

fo that it was eleven o'clock before we arrived at tha place in-

tended." P. 317.

Now Ghiza is dire&ly oppofite to Cairo; and how could

he row a mile Jown th^ river, M'hen the only two canals,

which lead to the pyramids, are above Ghiza ?

At mid-day he and his friends fate down, and enjoyed tlie

fliade of the pvn^mid. How could a pyramid at mid-day, ia

that country, give a fhade ? The whole oi this reprefentatioa

of Cairo is fo perplexed with contradiilions and abfiu-dities,

tha: we are greatly inclined to believe the writer never was
there. We will point out only one more, witli which we
fhall take our leave.

P. 342. We are told, that from Rofetta to the entrance

of the Nile, or the Mediterranean, is about 50 miles. It is

BOt four miles.

The publiihers do not Teem to have had any great confi-

dence in this work. The embellifiiments are worfe than in-

different ; and the whole exhibits no very creditable fpe-

cimen of typography-

Art. XV. Memoirs of the Life of Colonel Hutchhifon, Co-
vernor of Nottingham Cajile and Town, Reprejentative ofihi

County of Nottingham in the Long Parliament, and of the

Town of Nottingham in the frji Parliament of Charges 11.

i^j:. with original dnscdotsi of inany of the mojl d'fiingiiijhed

9
'

•/
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of his Contemporaries, and a fummary Revievj of Puhli'L

Affairs : writlcn by his Widow, Lucy, Daughter ofSir Allen

JpJIcv, Lieutenant of the Tower, iffe. Now firjl puhlifned

from the original Manufcript, by the Rev. Julius Llutchinfony

&c. tsc. To zvhich is prefixed, the Life ofMrs. Llutehinjont

written by herfelf A Fragment. Second Edition. 4to.

above 4C0 pp. ll. lis. 6d. Longman & Co. 1808.

^pHE public having demonflrated a perfeft agreement with

-*- the Rev. editor of thefe memoirs, as to the interefting

nature of their contents, by taking off an entire impreffion in

little more than a year, it becomes by no means iieceffary to

ifate the arguments, ufed in his original preface, to juftify the

publication of them. Nor have we delayed giving our

fentiraents of the book from any rcluftance to take up the

fubjeft, but from other accidents, to which a review is ever

liable. During the extreme ferment of democratic prin-

ciples, in the early times of the French Revolution, fuch a

publication might have been really dangerous; but now,
that the French have crouched under a worfe dcfpotifm than

thcv ever before experienced, and Englilhrnen, with, very

few exceptions, have returned to loyal, liberal, and con-

llitutional fentiments, upon the fubjeSl of government, the

opinions, and even the few errors oi an enlightened and mo-
derate republican can produce no evilefietl:. We have, in-

deed, no doubt, that ii Colonel Hutchinfou could return.

to life, and fee the free conllitution of England, as it is -now

fettled, under an heredit-ary, but duly limited monarchy, he

would be as loyal and as zealous for tlic admirable Goveni-
nient of our country, 'as we are ourfelves,—why fliould we
not fay ? Since we know oi no perfonS v/liatfoever who caa

juftly boafl, that they furpafs us in that honefl zeal.

It cannot oiten happen, tliat materials fo very authentic

can be found, to illuitrate the important parts of hiftory, as

thefe Memoirs offer to our contemplation. Mrs. Hutchinfon

appears to have, been not only fenfibie and difceming, but

of flrift integrity and unaffected piet)^ The force of pre^

judice, to counteraft thefe valuable qualities, would be foujc-

thing, but not more than may be eafilv clliinatcd by a ju-

dicious reader ; and the value of her tellimony upon many
points, which other hiftorians cither knew not, c>r iiave mif-

apprchended, cannot fail to be confiderable.. Nor can

we imagine any thing much more interefting, to a reader of

feehng, than the lite of a worthy and diliinguillicd rrran.

Mrrkten by an affectionate and yet judieious wife.

1 ,

' Mrs.
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Mrs, Hutchinfon was born In January, 16.^^0, N. S.

The flcetch of her life here pubhfhed is very imperfe6l ; the

Cwiirlafion of It, or rather the main body of the narrative,

having been torn from the MS. and probably by her own
hand. Wiiat now remains of ii confifts -chiefly of her intro-

ductory fentiraents on the excellence of her country, Eng-

land, and fuch other matters as form rather an exordium than

the fiibftauce of a narrative. The fentiments exprefTed iil

this Iketch are fuch as not only do the higheil honour to the

writer, but are a pL-dge to the reader of the intended honefty

of her narrative; fuch in particular axe the fentiments of

piety with which flie opens her account of herfelL

" The Almighty Author of all beings, in his various pro.,

vidences, whereby he conduces the lives of men from the cradle

to the tomb, exercifes no Icffe wifdome and goodneffe than he

manifefts power and greatneffe in their creation,, but fuch is the

ftupidity of blind inortalls, that infteed of employing their flu-

dies in thefe admirable bookes of providence, wherein G;:d dayly

exhibitts to us glorious charafters of his love, kindneffe, wif-

dome, and iuftice, they ungratefully regard them not, and call

the moft wonderfull operations of the greate God the common
accidents of humane life, fpecially if they be fuch as are ufuall,

and exercifed towards them in ages wherein they are not very

capable of obfervation, and whereon they feldonu employ any

reflexion ; for in things greate and extraordinary fome perhaps

will take notice of God's working, who either forgett or believe

not that he takes as well a care and account of their fmalleft con-

cernment, even the haires of their heads.

" Finding myfelfe in fome kind guilty Of this generall ne-

gledl, I thought it might be a meanes to ftirre up my thanke-

fulneJTe for things paft, and to encourage my faith for the future,

if I recollefted, as much as I have heard or can remember, of

the paffages of rhy youth, and the generall and particular provi*

dencss exercis'd to me, both in the entrance and progreffe of ray

Jife." P. 1.

Her gratitude to the Almighty is then duly exprefled,

both for the country in which ihe was born, and the parents

from whom fhe fprung ; the former of which topics ferves

to introduce one of the molt noble excurfions in praife of

England that we have read in any author.

" "Whoever confiders England, will find itt no fmall favour of

God to have bene made one of its natives, both upon fpirituall and

outward accounts. The happinefle of the foyle and ayre contri-

bute all things that are neceffary to the ufe or delight of man's

E e life*
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life. The celebrated glory of this ifle's inhabitants, ever finer

they rcceiv'd a mention in hiftory, conferrs fome honor upon every

one of her children, aiid with it an obligation to continue in that

magnauimitie and virtue, which hath faijj'd this ifland, find rays'd

her head in glory, higher than the greate kingdomes of the neigh-

bouring continent. Brittaine hath bene as a garden enclofed,

wherein all things that man can wifli, to make a pleaiani life, are

planted, and grow in her own foyle, and whatsoever forreigne

countries yield to encreafe admiradon and delight, are brought in

by her flectes. The people, by 'he plenty of their country, not

being forc'd to toyie for bread, have ever addided themfeifes to

more generous employments, and ben^^ reckoned, allrr.oil in all

ages, as valliant warriours as any part of the world fent iorth:

infomuch that the greareft Roman captaines thought it not un-

worthy of their expeditions, and tooke greate giory in triumphs

for unperfeft conqueils. Lucan upbraids Julius Caffar for return-

ing hence with a repclfe, and 'twas 200 yeares before the land

could be redac'd into a Roman province, which att length was
done, and fuch of the nation, then call'd Pifts, as (corn'd fervi-

tude, were driven into the barren country of Scotland, where they

have^ver fiuce remain'd a perpetuall trouble to the fucceffive in-

habitants of this place. The Brittaines that thought it better to

worke for their conquerors in a good land, then to have the free-

dom to ftt-rve in a cold and barren quarter, were by degrees fetcht

away, and wafted in the civ ill broyles of thefe Roman lords, till

the land, allmofl depopuh»ted, lay open to the incurfions of every

borderer, and were forc'd to call a flout warlike people, the

Saxons, out of Germany, to their afilftance. Tliefe willingly

cam.c at their call, but were not fo eafily fent out againe, nor

pcrfwaded to lett their hofts inhabite with them, for they drove

the Brittaines into the mountaincs of Wales, and feated them-
felves in thofe pleafant countries which from the new mafters re-

.ceiv'd a new name, and ever fince retain'd it, being call'd Eng-
land : on which the warlike Dane made many attempts, with

Various fuccefle, but after about 2 or 300 yeares vaine conteft,

they were for ever driven out, with fhame and loHe, and the

Saxon Keptarchie melted into a monarchic, which continued till

the fuperftitious prince, who was fainted for his ungodly chaftitie,

left an emptie throne to him that could feize it. He who firft kt
up his Ilandard in it, could not hold it, but with his life left it

againe tor the Norman ufurper, who partly by violence, partly by
filfhood,- hi} d here the foundation of his monarchic, in the people's

blood, in which it hath fwom about joo yeares, till the flood that

bore it was plow'd into fuch deepe furrows as had allraoll funke

the proud velVell." P. 3.

; This encomium is continued to a much greater extent,

and, abounds with marks of a ilrong mind and found judge-

meut.
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meat. This imperfeft fketcli of herfelf is foliowed by an

afFe61ionate, but dignified account ot her hufband, addrefled

to her children; the whole cafl; ot" which does fo much ho-

nour to her head, and heart, and principles, that we cannot

refrain from producmg a fpecimen from her exordium.

'' TO MY CHIJ,DREN.

'' They who dote on mortall excellencies, when by the inevi-

table fate of all things fraile, their adored idolls are taken from

them, may lett loofe the winds of pallion tp bring in a flood of

ibrrow ; whofe ebbing tides carry away the deare memory of

what they have loft; and when comfort is aflay'd to fuch

mourners, commonly all obiefls arc remoov'd out of their view,

which may with their remembrance renew their griefe ; and in

time thefe remedies fucceed, when obliviofis curtaine is by de-

grees drawn over the dead face, and things leffe lovely are liked,

while they are not view'd together with that which was moft ex-

cellent : but I that am under a command not to grie^'C att the

common rate of defolate woemen*, while I am ftudying which
way to moderate my woe, and if it were poffible to augment my
love, can for the prefent fiii.d out none more iuil to your deare

father nor confolatory to myfelfe then the prefervation of his me-
mory, which I need not guild with fuch flattring commendations

as the hired preachers doe equally give to the truly and titularly

honorable; a naked undreft narrative, fpeaking the firaple truth

of him, will deck him with more fubftantiall glorie, then all the

panegyricks the beft pens could ever confecrate to the vcrtues of

the betl men.
*' Indeed that rcfplendant body of light, whicli the beginning

and ending of his lite made up, to difcover the deformities of this

wicked age, and to inltruct the erring children of this g-Tieration,

will through my apprchenlion and expreffion fhine as under a verj/'

thick clovvd, which will obfcure much of their luftrc ; but there is

need of this medium to this world's weake eies, which I fcarehath

but few people in it {o vertuous as can believe, becaufe they find

themfelves fo iTiort, any other could make fo large a progrelfe in

the race of piety, honor, and vertue ; but I am allmoit itopt before

* ** The command of her hulband at his death. It will be

readily admitted that (he does indeed not grieve after any com.
mon rate, but with that noble forrow which raifes inltead of

depreffing the foul : it would be an affront to the reader's tafte to

point out the beauties of this dirge; but it is only a jul} com-
mendation of our authorefs' judgment and modefty to obferro,

that having (hewn her ability to ornament and embelliih, flic

confines herfelf to fuch occafions as are moft fuitabic, and employe

the greateft funplicity in her narrative."

E e 2 I fett
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I fett forth to trace his fteps ; finding the number o? them,_t/f

which he ftill outwent himfelfe, more then my unp-vfed arith-

metick can count, and the exaft figure of them fuch as my un-

flcillfull pen cannot dcfcribe. I fc-are to iniiiro that memory

which I would honor, and to difgrace his namp with a poote

monument ; but when I have beforehand layd this n- ceffary cau.

tion, and ingenuoufly cc-.fefs'd that through my inabilliry

either to receive or adminifter much of that wealthy fteck of

his glory that I was entrufted -.vitb for the benefict of all, and

particularly his owne pofterity, I muft withhold a greate part

from them, I hope I fhali be'pardon'd for drawing an imperfeft

image of him, efpecially when even the rudcft draught that en-

deavours to couaterfeit ' him, will have rtiuch delightful! lovew

iinefTe in it.

" Let not exceffe of love and delight in the ftreame make us for-

getr the fountaine, he and all hi? excellencies came from God, and

flow'd back into their owne fpfing ; there lett us feeke them,

thither lett us ha^len after him ; there having found him, lett us

ceafe to bewaiie among the dead that which is rifen, or rather

was immortall ; his foule converft with God fo much when he

was here, that it reioyces to be now eternally freed from inter-

ruption in that bleflcd exercife ; his vertucs were recorded in

heaven's annalls, and can never pcrifh, -by them he yett teaches

us and all thofe to whofe knowledge they fliall arrive: 'tis only

his fetters, his fins, his infirmities, his difcafes, that are dead

never to revive againe, nor would wee have them: they were

liis enemies and ours ; by faith in Chrift he vanquifht them : our

coniunftion, if wee had any with him, was indiffoluble, if wee

were knitt together by one fpiritt into one body of Chnft, wee

»re fo ftill, if wee were mutually united in one love of God, good

men, and goodneffe, wee are fo flill ; v/hat is it then that we

waile in his remoove ? the diftance ? faithlefTe fooles ! forrow

only makes it ; let us but afcend to God in holy ioy for the greate

«race given h's poore fervant, and he is there with us. He is

only remoov'd from the mallice of his enemies, for which wee

ihould not expre;?Te love to him in being aflifted, wee may

inourne for ourfelves that wee come fo tardily after him, that wee

want his guide and alSftance in cur way, and yet if our teares

did not putt out our eies wecfhould fee him even in heaven, hold-

.tng forth his flaming Limp of vertuous examples and precepts to

iight us through the darke world." P. 19.

Such fentiments written in a book, ^vhIch was not to be

read by the perfons addrefied tiH after the death of the

writer, are the ftrongeft pledge imaginable to the reader,

that nothing will be found wilfully mifreprefented in the

narrative ; nothing mif-ftated or even mif-coloured, but fo

far as fagacity may have been duped by partial iDformation,

or
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or "human infirmity would unavoidably yield to the force of

llrong prejudices.

It would lead us into too extenfive a field, if we vv'ere

to enter into a comparifon of the faQs recorded in thefe

Memoirs with the fiatenients of them, which are to be

found in other hiftories : this tafk we leave to the hifiorian

of thofe calamitous times, whenever a new, and more'perfstt

hiftorian (hall arife ; as well as that of diftinguifliing the new
fafts which are here firll Hated. We ihall turn rather

to domeftic fcenes, and lay before our readers the flcetch

of that courtlhip, which made Mifs Lucy Apfley (as we
fhould call her) the young Mrs. Apfley, as fhe calls herfelf,

the wife of Mr. Hutchinfon. It is to be obferved, that the

Lady, in imitation of fom-e greater hiftorians, fpeaks of

herfelf in the third perfon.

" While (he fo ran in his thoughts, meeting the boy againe,

he found out, upon a little ftrifter examination of him, that fh.e

was not married, and picas'd himfelfe m the-hopes of her fpecd/

returne, when one day, having bene invited by one ot the iadies

of that neighbourhood, to a noble treatement at Sion Garden,

which a courtier, that was her fervant, had made for her and

whom Ih.e would bring, Mr. Hutchinfon, Mrs. Aplley, and

Mr. Coleman's daughter were of the partie, and having fpent

the day in feverall pleafantdivertifements, aa evening they were

att fupper, when a meflenger came to tell Mrs. Aplley her mo-
ther was come. She would immediately have gone, but Mr.
Hutchinfon, pretending civillity to conduct her home, made her

ftay 'till the fupper was ended, of which ke eafe no more, now
only longing for that iight, which he had with fnch perplexity

expected. This at length he obteined ; but his heart being pre-

poflefst with his owne fancy, was not free to dicerne how little

there was in her to anfwer fo greate an expeftarion. She was

not ugly, in a careleffe riding-habitt, Ibe had a melancholly neg-

ligence both of herfelfe and others, as if (he neither affeded ro

pleafe others, nor tooke notice ot anie thing before her; yet fpite

of all her indifFerency, (he was farpris'd with fome unufuall

liking in her foule, when flie faw this gentleman, who had haire,

cies, ihape, and countenance enough to begeit love in any one

at the tirrt, and thefe fett of with a graceful! and generous mine,

which promis'd an extraordinary perfon ; he was at that time,

and indeed always verj'- neatly habi ed, for he wore good and

rich clothes, and had variety of them, and had them weil iuiied

and every way anfwerabie, in that little thing, ibewlng both

good iudgerneiit and greate generofiry, he equally becoming them

and they him, which he wore with fuch unatFectedndle and fuch

neateneiia as doe not often meete in one. Although it- had but ast

evening fight ofher he had foiong defir'd, and that ^t difadvan^4gfe

E e 3 griuugil
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'

enough for her, yett the prevailing fympathie of his foule, made
him thinke &11 his paynes well payd, and this firft did whett his

delire to a fecond fight, which he had by accident the next day,
and to his ioy found fhe was wholly difengag'd from that treaty,

which he fo much fear 'd' had been accomplifiit ; he found withall,

that though fhe was modeft, fhe was accoftable and willing to cn-

tertaine his acquaintance. This foone pafl into a mutual} friend.

Ihip betweene them, and though flie innocently thought nothing
of love, yet was fhe glad to have acquir'd fuch a friend, who had
wifedome and vertue enough to be trulled with her councells,

for fhe was then much pcrplext in mir^d ; h&r nnother and friends

had a greate defire flie fhould marry, and were difplcas'd that fhe

refub'd mdny offers which they thought advantageous enough ;

file was obedient, loath to difpleafe them, but more herfelfe, in

marrying fuch as fhe could find no inclination to. The trouble-

fome pretenfions of fome of the courtiers, had made her willing

to trie whether fhe could bring her heart to her motlier's defire,

but being by a fecret working, which fhe then underflood not^

averted, fhe was troubled to returne, left fome might believe it

was a fecret liking of them which had caus'd her diilike of others,

and being a little diflurb'd with thefe things and melancholly,
Mr. Hutchinfon, appearing, as he was, a perfon of vertue and
honor, who might be fafely and advantageably converfl with, fhe

thought God had font her a happy reliefe. Mr. Hutchinfon, on
the other fide, having bene told, and feeing how fne fhunn'd all

other men, and how civilly fhe entertain'd him, believ'd that a
fecret power had wrought a mutual! inclination betweene them,
and dayly frequented her mother's houfe, and had the oper-

tunitie of convcYfing with her in thofe pleafant walkes, which,
at that fweete feafon of the fpring, invited all the neighbouring
inhabitants to fecke their ioyes; where, though they were never
alone, ytt they had every day opertunity for converfe with each
other, which the reil fliar'd not ip, while every one minded their

owne delights.

" They had not fix weekes enioy'd this peace, but the young
men and weomen, who faw them allow each other that kindnefle

which they did not afford commonly to others, firft began to grow
icalous and envious at it, and after to ufe all the mallitious prac-

tices they cQuld invent to breake the friendfhip. Among the

left, that gentleman, who at the firft had fo highly commended
her to Mr. Hutchinfon, now began to caution hiin againft her,

and to difparege her, with fuch fubtile infinuations, as would
have ruin'd any love, lefTe conftant and honorable then his. The;
weomen, with witfie fpite, reprefented all her faults to him,
which chiefly terminated in the negligence of her dreffe and ha-
bitt, and all wom.anifh ornaments, giving herfelfe wholly up to

ftudie and writing. Mr. Hutchinfon, who had a very fliarpe

apd pleafant witt, retorted ali their mallice with fuch iuft re-

proofes
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proofes of the'r idlenefTe and vanity, as made them hate her,

who, without afFc'ifting it, had (o eni^ag'd fuch a perfon in her

proredion, as they with all their arts couM not catch. He in

the mcaiicwhile profecuted his love, with fo much difcretion,

duty, and honor, that at the length, through many difficulties, he

accomplillit his defigne. I fliall palTe by all the little amorous

relations, which if I would rake the paynes tb relatCj would
make a true hiftory of a more handfome management of 'love

then the beft romances defcribe ; for thefe arc to be forgotten as

the vanities of youth, not v/orthy mention among the greater

tranfactions of his life. There is this only to be recorded, that'

never was there a paffion more ardent and lelfe idolatrous ; he

lov'd her better then his life, with inexpreiVable tenderneffe and-

kindnefle, had a moft high obliging efteeme of her, yet ilill

confider'd honour, religioji, and duty, above her, nor ever fuf-

fer'd the intrufion of fuch a dotage as fhould blind him from

marking her imperfeftions : thcfe he look'd upon with fuch an

indulgent eie, as did n^n abate his love and efteeme of her, while

it augmented his care to blott out all thofe fpotts which might
make her appeare lelle worthy of that refpeft he pay'd her] and

thus indeed he foone made her more equall to him then he found

her; for (he was a very faithfull inirror, reflefting truly, though

but dimtnely, his owne glories upon him, fo long as he was prc-

fent; but ibe, that was nothing before his itifpeftion gave her a

faire figure, when he v/as rcmoov'd, was only till'd wiih a darke

mift, and never could againe take in any delightful] obie^t, nor

returne any Ihining reprefentation. The grcatcft excellencie (he

had was the power of apprehending and the virtue of loving his:

foe as his fnadow, (he waited on him every where, till he was
taken into that regicn of light, which admitts of more, and then

fhe vaniflit into nothing. ' Twas not her face he lov'd, her honor

and her vertue were his miftreffes, and thefe ilike Pigmalion's)

images of his own making, for he pulifht and gave forme to

what he found with all the roughnelle of the quarrie about it

;

but meeting with a compliant fubieft for his owne wife govern-

ment, he found as much fatisfaftion as he gave, and never had oc-

cafion to number his marriage among his infelicities. That day
tjiat the friends on both fides met to conclude the marriage, fhe

fell ficke of the fmall pox, which was many wayes a greate triall

upon him : firft her life was allmcft in defperate hazard, and

then the difeafe, for the prcfent, made her the moft deformed

perfon that could be feene, for a greate while after fhe recover'd;

yet he was nothing troubled at it, but married her as afToone as

file was able to quitt the chamber, when the pricft and ail that

faw her were aifrighted to lookc on her: but God recompenc'd

his iuftice and conllancy, by reftoring her, though (he \ s

longer then ordinary befor' flie recover'd, as well as before."

P. 42.
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A more beautiful pifture of true ar^d honourable love, was
furely never drawn.

Having thus given the reader rather an introduftion to

this curious hiflory than a full acquaintance with it, which
would have forced us into great prolixity, we leave him to

feek furtlier knowledge of it for hirnfeif. We Ihall add
only this caution, that many repubhcan prejudices will

certainly be tound in it; but they will be found in com-
pany where fuch prejudices are feldom feen, with virtue,

hpnour, and fincere religion.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. \6. Poems by Mary Leadbeatcr (late Shacleton). To ivhich

ii prefixed her Travfiation of the Thirteenth Book of the JEneid,

<wilh the Latin Original, 'written in the Fifteenth Century, by

Mapheeus, 8vo, 8s. Longman. 1808.

For what purpofe thefe poems were compofed we can eafily

conceive, but why they were piiblifhed is not quite fo obvious.

They might amufe the writer ; they might perhaps communicate
fome gratizlcation to her circle of acquaintance ; but they cannot

be expefted to do this to readers in general. We really think the

following the beft in the colledion.

*' LINES WRITTEN IN A BOWER,

*' Dear lovely bower, to-morrow morn
From thee I hafte away ;

Say, will the fun with fmiles adorn

That melancholy day.

Ah, yes! the fun as bright will fliinCj

The flowers as gaily blow
;

Nought but this hopelefs heart of mine
Will wear the gloom of woe !

How quickly am I forced to hafie

From fcenes fo fair and new
;

Thy charms I juft began to tafte

—

Sweet Abbevillej Adieu

!

What though to me moi^e lovely valesj

And fweeter (hades are given ;

A pang the parting fpirit feels.

Though leaving earth for heaven.'*

Art
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Art. 17. The Crui/e. A poetical Sketchy in Eight Cantos. By tt

Naval Officer. 8vo. 8s. Hatchard. i8o8.
,

A fea-officer, confined on (hore by ill health, amufed him-

felf with dcfcribing in verfe, in various metres, the duties and

probable events of a cruife. With refped to its accuracy there

can be little doubt ; as to the inteveft it may excite, this may
probably be confined to the gun-room or the cock-pit. It re-

lates, however, many particulars, which cannot fail to excite

and juftify our fympathy and admiration of Britifii failors, a de-

fcription of men,' who are the fupport and the ornament of their

country. We cannot well give a fpecimen of the verfification ; for

with regard to poetry, land critics are more faftidious than thofc

who read the verfification of a brother failor with no land in

fight. To fuch critics we may conadently recommend this

volume, as containhig a great deal that will amufe, and, perhaps

it may be added, inflruft them alfo. If any of our readers fhall

be about to fit out a young midfliipman for the fervice, we ad-

vife that the Cruife be among the books which are to be llowed

in his cheft.

i^RT. 18. Tenhy^ the Nanjy of England, and other occnfiojial

Pcetry, By George Baker, A. M. ofC , C. College, Oxon. i2mo.
Carpenter. 1807.

Some 3'ears ago complaint was made, and not without reafon,

of the great dearth of Poetry ; now there is fuch a glut, not merely

pf v/orks pretending to a poetical form, but really of elegant

poetry, that one of our conftant difficulties is that of keeping

j^»ace with the fertility of our bards, and another that of finding

expreflions of accurate difcriminatipn to diftinguifli their vari-

ous merits. The prefent volume is evidently the produtflion of
an elegant and claffical fcholar. To the judicious reader it will

be fufiicient to offer the two following examples, in Englifn and
in Latin :

** WRITTEN DURING SICKNESS AT AN INN. Allg. 28, 1803.

** Sojourn, of reftlefs tumult, noife, andfhow!
Juft emblem of life's bufy, brief career.

Where daily guells their little hour bellow.

Fret till they 're ferv'd ; when fated, difappear :

To-day for me thy tranfient board is fpread,

To-raorrov/ fliall his fare another find
;

I travel on where crowds before have fped.

And leave a place for numbers yet behind,

** But if at parting hence my path be plain.

How fhall its courfe the fleeting fpirit learn ?

Pilgiims on earth, who pafs, may paf^ again,

^iit ^ from Death's bourn what travellers return."

P. 67.
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*^ Ipan cambRENSI. Capet Curig, 1^. Wales.

" Heu quibus accumulet tua, Pan, altaria donis

Pauper ab Ifiacis qui venit hofpes aqui?,

Nam nee ovis faturas mihi vellera, nee mea dignos,

Montibus his numeros eallet avena loqui,

Fieridum fed purus amor, fed peftore fi quid

Ingenuo, indoniiti ruris * amafle deos.

Fac pater expediat tua me tutela per omnes
Haec loca luftrantem religiofa, vices.

Sic tua, Pan, nymphse, medio fub fole IcquaCes

Somnia ne lepido murmure difcutiant. P. 1 19.

We regret that the author did not include in his volume, the

Latin prize poem on the " Navy of England," the tranflation

of which ftands here at p. 37; and we may add to that regret

another ; which is, that no perfon has hitherto collefted a volume

of the Oxford Prize Poems in Latin, fimilar to that of the Eng-
lifh Prize Poems, M'hich we rnentioned in our laft volume,

page 545-

Art. ig. KathleenJ a Ballad, from an ajicient Irijh Tradition

m the Valley of Glnndicljitgh, County cf Wickhn.Vy hy John
Ednvards, Efy. of Old Court, in the fame County. 410* 2S. 6d.

Chappell. J 808.

This is an interefting Irifh Ballad, founded on a tradition,

much liftened to in Ireland. The mufic is prefixed, and there

mull be very many to whom both the mufic and ballad will be

acceptable. The author is our worthy friend (unknown) whofe

Tragedy of Abradatas and Panthea we lately noticed. Sec p. 300.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 20. Solyman. ATragedy. In Five Adi, 8vo. 99 pp-
Hatchard. 1807.

Anonymous, and unadorned as this tragedy is, except by an

extraft from Robertfon's Charles V. to fupply the place of an

argument, it pofleffes many merits. It is written with elegance,

and has fome pathetic fituations. The tremendous pifture of a

father, in a manner, prefent at the execution of his fon, is drawn

with feeling and judgement.

** MusTAPHA. "What deny me that

Which is the common privilege of all,

Being accus'd, to anfwer ? 'Tis not fo ;

* ** Surely there is fome hidden pow'r that reigns

In the lone majefty of untam'd Nature,

Controlling fober reafon." Mason's Caractacus.
fj Impoffible

!
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Injpoffible ! thou doll not know his mind.

Tell him the pris'ner would confront his judge;

Xhe fubjetfl a(ks an audience of his prince j

Tell him the fon would with his father fpeak ;

Adjure him by the majefty of juftice

Inhabiting the perllJn of the judge
;

And by the duty of a righteous king,

Who, being high Heav'n's own imago in his pow'r.

Should be, like Heav'n, acceffible to all ;

And by the name of fiither, whofc relation

Great nature calls the deareft ;—by all thefe

To hear me. Wherefore doft thou turn, and make
The gefture of denial with thy hand ?

Why art thou pale, and wherefore doft thou weep ?

'* Elar. Alas! his Highnefs is moft abfolute,

Sudden, and dreadful in his purpofes
;

Which we his fervants may not countervail.

For me, ev'n this perhaps were dangerous,

Were it but known that I have v/ept for you ;

But more I cannot ; ftrong necefTity

Controuls my will, and I muft do his pleafure,

W^hofe inftrument I am. Yet, on my knees,

O Jet me have your pardon, let me not

Suitain the maiediftlon of my prince

For what, unwilling, I muft aft againft him,

But the time waftes ; and I rnuft do my office.

What ho, there, flaves

!

Eater Mutes.

" MusTAPHA. Pla ! 'tis my death ! Accurfed rninifters.

Ye ftiall not win me yet. [.Struggling.

Enter So LYMAN.
My father

!

** SoLYMAN. Ye tardy villains, will you let him 'scape ?

Will ye not rid me of my deadly foe.

My nightly terror ? I would fleep in peace.
*' MusTAPHA. Hear
*' SoLYMAN. If the found of that detefted voice

Arreft mine ears again, ye die for it.

Quick, drag him hence.—Begone 1 Away! *Tis well

;

\They force him behind the curtain.

The facrificers ofFer up the victim
;

Viftim ! the murd'rer and the parricide :

Nay, more than that

*' Elar. [^IVithin.l O, ye do nothing thus ;

Firft bind his arms.
** SoLYMAN. Hark!—they difcourfe within.

—Nay, more than that ; for thefe are feeble names

;

Unequal names——
*' Elar.
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*' Ei.AR. \_Within.'\ Now place him on his knees.

** SoLYMAN. 'Twas Elar fpoke again.—But more than that;

The bafe betrayer of his countrymen.

For would he not have fold them to their foes ?

Aye, to the Perfiari.—Therefore he muft die;

For juiUce' fake the judge muft {bed the b!cod

Ev'n from himfelf deriv'd.—Brutus thought thus ;

Hisfons were yielded to the public axe,
.

And this for jufxice. From the father's lips
^

Went forth the word; the father faw them die !

And did not fuch a fpirit animate

That other*, who by fuch a facrifice

Upheld the military pride of Rome ?

—But h'jrk! a groan I

Again?—tfe's dead.—Now iliould I not rejoice ?

Whence is it, then, my nerves foifake me thus ?

Mine eyes are clouded, and my feeble knees

Do tremble with my weight.

Enter Elar-
*' El All. So perifh all my fuitan's enemies.

Yogr fon, my liege
'

«« SxiLYMAN." How dar'ft thou name my fon ?

Say, have the. guilty fuffer'd? Anfwer me

At once, and briefly, is the deed perform'd ?

«* Elar. The guilty:, then, have fufter'd

*« SoLYMAN..'Tis enough.

I'm fatislied :
—^begone !—or—wait without. \_Exii Ei&r^

What wonder if the patient faints beneath

The amputating knife ?;—Ev'n fuch a faintnefs

,
Foffefs'd a while my fpirits ; for, that he

—

That he, ' who was fo dear a part of me.

Should be cut off, was a difmemberment

As fharp, as keen, as if this hand, this arm, -

Were fever'd from this body.—Yet the limb

That is corrupted rauft be parted with
;

Which, were it left upon its parent body

A poifon'd branch to grow, would poifon that

;

And therefore cannot but be prun'd away.

Enough. Wake ! Solyman : Put on thy frowns ;

• Refume the lofty look of iMajefty." P. 66.

The chief fiiult af this, as a drama, is that too much of t\\t

liiftory is comprehended in it. The plot is formed, purfued,

completed, and puniroed, all in the courfe of five fhort afts ;

which, befides too much violating the unity of time, leaves little

opportunity for the.deve]opemenc of charafter. All is aftion,

bulVle, and hurry. The play ought not to have opened till' the

return of Mnftapha from the army, or: thereabouts.

* Manlius Torquatus.
NOVELS*
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novels:

Art. 21. Tht; Tnxin Sijiers, cr, the Ad'varJnges cf Rcligkn,

!2mo. pp. 208. Harris. 1807.

This is a very interefting and inftnidi^e Tale, and does grest

credit both to the head and heart of the writer ; and it gives us

plea' lire to find that a work io calculated to difRife a knowledge
of the firft and belt principles of life, and to expofe the enipti-

nefs and folly of all merely falhionable parfiilts, fhould have re-

ceived fo much encouragement, as very foon to reach a I'econd

edition; we are forty our notice of it has by accidental circuaa-

ftancea been io long delayed.

Art. 22. An Antidote to the Mijcries of Human Life, in the HiJ~

tory of the Widonjo Placid, and her Daughter Rachael. Tht

third Edition, correiied, l2mo, 134. pp. Williams and Co.
1808.

T.et us not omit to give our teflimony in pralfe of this ad-

mirable little book, the increafing editions ef which give a fa-

vourable notion of the tafte and feeling of the times. It is coau
pofed with (kill as a narrative ; it contains more of genuine and

original delineation of charader than could be expefted in fo

(hort a tale ; it unavoidably interefts the reader ; and its fenti-

inents are not only unexceptionable, but ufeful_, iniiruftive, and
even edifying in a very high degree.

We expcfted different things. We fuppofed that the writer

had miftaken the tendency of Mr. Beresford's innocent raillery,,

called '^'' the Miferies of Human Lite/' gnd meant to counterai^t

a lively ridicule by a ferioas application. Seeing the expri?ffion

experimental religion in a very early part of the book, we fearcji

it might be fanatical. We were agreeably dif^ippointed in both

expectations. The author feems to have underftood Mr., B.,

rightly enough ; and his experimerital religion goes no further

than to exemplify the fupport that good Chriftians will ever de*

rive, from referring every thing to the will of God, and praying

earneflly for his fupport and affiftance. In all this, if we di4

not feel with the author, we fhould ill deferve to be clafled

among the defenders of our excellent Church.

The narrative defcribes only one day's journey in a Sage coach :

and the perfonages in it are but fcven, one of whom, occafionally

goes on the out fide. The perfon of moft interefting charafter j»

the principal fpeaker, Mn. Placid^ a Quaker y but though a
Quaker, nothing differing at all from what every Chriftian ought
to be, except in the ufe of certain phrafes, and in the acknow.
ledged p^a^flice of preaching in the affemblies of her {t€t. The
others arc S^ire B»filef a good-hearted, plain cpunfry /quiie*

witft
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with fome foibles ; a fine lady, and her nephew, a captain ; the

Quaker's niece, Rachael ; a young Academic, who is a ftudent for

Holy Orders ; and the author, who defcribes himfelf as a retired

and taciturn bachelor. The ikill with which ihefe charaders

are developed and delineated in (o brief a fpace, marks a ftroiig

and decided talent for this fpecies of v/riting : and the impreifion

finally left upon the mind of the reader is this ; that if we
would confider things as we ought, we fhould defpife all minor
miferies, and even under the greateft fhould feldom faiat or be
defpondent.

If we v/ere to guefs at a parent for foi difiinguifhed a pro.

duftion, we fhould name the amiable author of the " Progrefs

of the Pilgrim's Good Intent j'' anonymous there too, but very

generally underllood to be a perfon, whom to mention would be
to praife*

Art. 23. Tales of the Va^ffions; in ivhich is attempted an Illtif-'

tratian of their Effects on the Human Mind. Each Tale com-

prij'ed in one Volume, a}td forming the Suhje£i of a fengle PaJJton,

By George Mocre, 8vo. 415 pp. 9s. Wilkie and Ro-
binfon. 1808.

The general plan of thefe Tales, (of which the firf} A'^olume

only has yet, we believe, been publiflied) is profefTedly derived

from Mifs Balilie's admirable Dramas on the PafTions ; but vvith-

out any fervile imitation. In a modeft and fenlible preface, tlie

author informs us, that his ** primary objeft is to explain the

fatal confequences that are in general produced by the gratifica-

tion of the pafiions, and the neccflity of their fupprefTion, both as

to motives of policy in the individual, as well as for the general

interefls of the community,"
The Tale comprifcd in this volume is on tlie paf^ion of

** Revenge." Ir is fubdivided into two ftories; which unite at

a particular and interefting period. A man, originally of a

generous difpofitien, who had been driven almrii to diltradion

by the conduct of an ungrateful friend, the feducer of his beloved

and once virtuous wife, broods over his wrongs till he becomes

vindiftive, cruel, and artful. In this temper of mind he meets

with an unfortunate courtezan, vv'ho had been led to profligacy

and infamy by the arts of the fame infidlous feducer. United

by common injuries, they combine in plans of revenge, and ufe

every art to ruin the peace of their former enemy ; whom, to

their great mortification, they find in the enjoyment of domeflic

comforts, and apparently as happy as he had rendered them mife-

rable. Thefe contrivances are well imagined, and the feveral

charafters delineated with a force and feill v/hich would do credit

to the mofl experienced writer. Yet the author, we are well in-

fcniRed, was bred a mechanic, a:id is now an able and diligent

partner in the bufincfs to which he was apprenticed. To have

gained.
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gained, under thefe circumftances, fuch a command of language,

and fuch a knowledge of human nature as are difplayed in this

work, argues talents of a very extraordinary and pre-enn.inent

kind. We will not anticipate the plcafure, which, if we are not

greatly deceived, the reader will enjoy from the perufal of this

well-written ftory : but a part of the pafflige in which the cha-

rafter of tht Courtezan is delineated, will give fome idea of the

powers and ftile of the author. DiftinguKhing between her feel-

ings and thofe of her alTociate in the plan of vengeance, he qb-

ferves, that '* Lucy's affesflions for Mandcville had been raifed.

at that early period of youth when the imagination is heated

by paffions and inclinations from which none are entirely exempt,

and to (by) which the generous and open-hearted are often the

inoR vulnerable. The temptations which alTailed her were com-
menced at a period when flie was leaft capable of reilfting them.

The penfive melancholy which charaftcrized her childifh years,

and which increafed after the death of her mother, was by no
means calculated to fhield her from their effetfts. She was of a

difpofition naturally fubjeft to extremes ; a fair work of nature,

capable of an elevation to the furamit qf human excellence, or a
degradation to the horrors of the moil abandoned infamy."

—

'* It was in her nature to love and adore the man of her choice

with enthuliafm : every thing is to be hoped from fuch afFeftions,

when their enjoyment is not incompatible with virtue, and when
they are of fulScient duration to ripen into that permanent ten-

dernefs and reciprocal elleem which encreafes with age, and is

cemented in [by] adverfity. Yet, like the forward and tender

flower, forced into exiftcnce by the trembling rays of an April

fun, they ra;)y expand their fweets in the morning beam, and be

lofl: for ever in the blaft of the evening. '"J'he hour in which
Luey forfeited her honour, deprived her of that requilite pride

in her own charaifter which had before maintained her dignity,

and prefcrved her from infult, v/hile it fliook her faith and admi-
ration of him to whom fne had looked up as a fuperior being.

The error fhe committed carried with it its own punifnment,

even in the rsoft fafcinating momeius of guilty revelry. Her
underftanding was fufFiciently acute to difcover the treachery by
which fte had fell, [fallen]; a difccrnment that at once anni-

hilated thofe feeds of affeftion, the maturement of which produces

ties of tender and genuine attachment."

The remainder of this palTage our limits will not permit us to

infert ; but the fpecimen which we have given (although, as;

might be expefted, there are a few inaccuracies in the language)

may fuffice to prove that the author pollefles confiderable pdwer5
of defcription. The llory is well imagined, and (upon the wholc/

Ikilfully conduced to the cataftrophe.

We wait with impatience for the next volume of this vvorl:
; ,

for if the writer ihall 'iXi his fubfequent '* Tales" fuppart an
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eqoal degree of intcred, and (how equal fkill in the delineation

of charaders, his performance will deferve to be ranked amenta
the beft works of imagination which ha\'e appeared during th^
prefent age.

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 24. General Vie<w of the Agriculture of the County of He~
reford ; dran.vn tip for the Covftderatioii of the Board of AgrU
culture and internal Impro'vement. Bj John Duncumby M.A.
Secretary to the Agricultural Society of that Pro'vince. 8vo.

17J pp. 4s. 6d. Wilkie, London; Allen, Hereford

j

Creech, Edinburgh ; Archer, Dublin. 1805.

By fome accident this book has too long efcaped our notice.

The propofed commutation for tithes, pp; 37, 38, would pro-

bably be agreed to by very few <ii thofe who either receive or

pay them/ But in all commutations of property, why {hould not

each party have an option ? Corapuliion, on fuch occafions, is

a manifeft violation of property. But '*' if moft of the lands in

Here fordfh ire are fubjett to the payment of tithes ; and they are

coliefted in kind in very few inftances ;" (p. 36) then furely,

the *' Secretary 10 the Agricultural Society of that province,"

might have referred this point, and his inflammatory opinion on

the effects of tithes, at p. 40, to the reforming Secretary in foma

other province : but perhaps, the Board muit be gratified.

On poor-rates, we meet with no ufeful information: "at
prefent, they nearly amount to 2o,oool. being, in round num-
bers, double the fum raifed thirty years ago." P. 41. The
Secretary ftould have told us, in what degree the population has

i?:crcafe^, and the 'value of money been diminifoed by paper-cur-

rency ; and v^hat charges, foreign to the poor-rate, have been

thrown upon it within that period. Whenever fuch information

is omitted, we muft pity the grofs ignorance of declaimers on

this fubjeft. We could not forbear to fmile, on finding, at

p. (^2, the praftice of drilling, or fetting wheat by the hand,

proved from Virgil: *' Et ipfis unguibus infodiunt fruges."

** The companies of Ancient Britons"—reapers from South

Wales—are pleafantly defcribed :
** they avoid, as much as they

poffibly can, the fociety of our natives; are temperate, labo-

tious, and grateful; eafily irritated, and eafily pleafed." P. 6^i

Let them go into the fens of Lincolnfhire; where enormous

wages will doubtlefs make them ftiil more ** grateful and eafily

pleafed/' But let them be very careful what neater and what

malt.liquor they drink there ! :

On the fubjeft of gardens and orchards, we find much ufeful

information ; but how much of it is original, and how much of.

it is adopted from Mr, T, A, Knight, we caj-jnot conjeaure.

Certainly,
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Certainly, agricultural writers do adopt more children than ai.jr

other dcfcriptionof men which is known to us..

At p. 136, the author acccBnts for the increafe of poor-rates,

which he unwillingly deplored at p. 41. " The price of labour

throughout the county, except during the period of harvell,

averages fix {hillings per week in winter, and feven fliillings in

fummer, with liquor and two dinners. Thefe prices are fome-
what higher than thofe paid forty years ago ; but in the opinion

of the writer of this furvey, the increafe is T/at proportioned to
the increafe m pronjifions and every article of life fnice that date.

" Wheat was then fold in Hereford market at three fhillings per

budiel on an average. The labourer, therefore, who between
Monday morning and Saturday night could earn four (hillings

and fix-pence, that is nine-pence per day, earned the value of
one bufhel and an half of wlieat in our provincial meafure of ten

gallons ; but at the prefcnt period, the labourer, who carries

home even feven (liillings and fix-pence per week, carries the

average value of three pecks of wheat only,"
This is, the grand caufe of increafed poor-rates : it prevails

perhaps throughout the kingdom ; and our dcclaimers againft

poor-rates, in as well as out of parliament, would do well if

they would attend to it. As to fixiiig by law, a- certain propor-
tion between ths price of labour and thd average price of
wheat, w^ apprehend this to be utterly impradicable. P. 137,
How is the diiFerence of real earnings to be afcertained ?

*' The employment of attornles, as agents for landed pro-
perty, is unfavourable to agriculture, from their want of {kill ia

Its management and cultivation." P. 155. So far, we agree en-
tirely with the author, leaving to other judgments the reafoa
next afiigned, ** perhaps fometimes, from the want of other qna^
lities." P. I55'.

The Appendix contains fatisfatftory " obfcrvations on the fitlj

«f corn by fample ;" and on "dealers in corn and cattle."
Thofe on ** millers" are much lefb fatisfaftory.

POLITICS.

Art. 25'. Politicftl Account of the Ifland of Trinidad, from itf^

Conqueji by Sir Ralph Abercrombie in the Year 1 797, to the pre.
fent Time, in a Letter to his Grace the Duke of Fortland. By
a Geiitlema7i of the Ifand, 8vo. 207 pp. 6s. Cadeli and
Davies. 1807.

The objeft of this author is to {how, that many irregularities
and opprelTions have prevailed in the ifland of Trinidad, owing to a
bad fyilem ofgovernment, and the want of a conftitution fimilar to
that which is eftablillied in the other Brltilh Weft India iflands.

F f Various
BRIT. CRIT. VOi, XMXII, OCT. 1808,
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Various abiifes are detailed (fome indeed of a very flagrant na-

ture) and ftrong objedions are made to the fcheme of a Legif-

lative Councilj which, it feems, a party in the ifland prefer to a
h^giflation on the model of the Englifh ConlHtution. We con-

ceive the only objeciHon to the latter can be, that there is not yet

a'fufficient proportion cf refpeftable Britifh inhabitants to choofe,

or perhaps to form, a Houfi:; of Reprcfentatives, adequate to the

purpofes of fnchan alTi^mbly. This author, however, maintains

the propriety of fuch a meafure by arguments wbich it would not,

we conceive, be ^&^y to refute ; and propofes feveral other re-

^jiations apparently conducive t-o the profperity and welfare of

that ifland;' 'We truft the fubjeft will be confidercd by Govern-
ment with tfJiit- attentiohj which its importance feems to de-

fer ve.

Art. 26. The Political srtd Military State of Europe ; (1807) an

Addrefs to the B'liiijb jSatiofi ; exhibiting the Jole Memis of pre-

fcr-ving the Independence and Liberties of the Brifr/h E/npirey and
' of r-efcuing thofe' of Europe from the Tyranny of the French

^ 'Qopernfnent. By Alexander Walker^ Efq, 8vo. 88 pp. 5s.

-<:tbfby and Co. 1807.

'\ The objert of this writer, and tbrC zeal with which that objecl

js purfiied, dtferve the higheft praife : nor does he, in our opinion,

greativ err in akribing the fuccefs of France agalnft the other con-

tinental powers, during every war which has taken place fmce her

Revolution, in a great degree to the encouragement which that

Revolution held out to political and military talents. But that

which may be admitted as a principal caufe, this author (like

otjigr theorifts who have adopted a favourite axiom) confiders as.

the only fourcc of hor greatncfs and afcendancy. Ncgleft of merit,

he obfervcs, not only "fubverted the Grecian and Roman ftates,

it is the grand caufe of the revolutions and the fall of empires."'

We admit it is the fymptom of a weak or corrupt government,

and was juftly ifnputable, more or kfs, to the principal ftates of

T-Airope previoufly to the French Revolution. Yet furely there

were other caufcs (fuch as the indolence and incapacity of the re-

fpcdive fovereigns, the corruption of many of their counfellors,

and, perhaps, fomc of their generals, and the peftilent influence of

French principles throughout their fubjefts), which, in a confider-

able degree, accelerated their fall. " The grand principle of go

•

liernmcnt (favs thiS' author} /> //^^/ of renxiarding merit:" and un-

doubtedly it is a principle which fhould never be forgotten by
the. ruling powers of the ftate.

" Europe, (he aiferts), France excepted, has for feveral years

poflefled neither generals nor diplomatifts—neither men capable

ofpreferv'ing her in peace, nor of condu'dting her in war." Thi3

sffertion alfo appears to us too geni'ral and unqualified. Gene-

rals ha^ve occ:ifionally appeared in the Auftrian, and (in ont in-

§ ftance
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ftance at leaft) in the Ruflian fervice, who had they been properly

fupported at home ; might have balanced the fate, and perhaps

fecured the independence of Europe : and as to diplomatijls, (pro-

perly fo called), it is hardly fair to impute incapacity to thofe,

v.'ho, negotiating in behiilf of vanquifhed potentates, were com-
pelled to receive the law from their conqueror. The peace of

Amiens (which certainly was, or might have been, negotiated

on an equal footing), may feem ro juitify the author's doctrine,

fo far as relates to ourfelves. But in making that experimental

treaty, the minifters were powerfully urged by the voice of the

nation ; and even that peace, had it been fincere on the part of

the enemy, might, in fome degree, have preferved the independ-.

cnce of Europe. Neither can we agree with the author, in put.,

ting the fpirit of the people, in fuch contefts, out of the queftion.

The late events in Spain have fliown what a people, uncontanji-

nated by French principles and indignant at French oppreffions,

can perform.

We readily, however, admit great faults in the tadiics of
xnoft of the nations oppofed to France, and have no doubt that

improvements may be made in our own. Whether the mode of

improvement, both in political and military fcience, propofed by
the author, be practicable or not, to the wide extent which he

imagines, is, however, in our opinion, fomcv/hat queilionable.

—

He would have " fchools of political and diplomatic philofophy

eftablifhed in every city of the empire;" but by whom the

teachers are to be feledled, whence they are to be procured, or

hov/, from fuch ftudies, the crude conceptions of Sciolifts, and the

wild reveries of fpeculators are to be excluded, he has not in-

formed us. A more general eltabliflimcnt of military fchools (as

fuggefted by this author) is a far more prafticable and ufeful

talk. It deferves, we think, the ferious confederation of govern-

ment.

To this Addrefs to the Britifh Nation (which certainly, upon
the whole, does credit to the writer) he has fubjoined " An
Addrefs to the French People," in order to excite in their minds
diftruft in their tyrant, and prepare them to recover their loft in«

dependence. Though it is written in a ftile rather declamatory,

it contains unqueftionable and important truths.

Art. 27. Pnhlic Spirit. 8vo. pp. 104. 3s. Afperne. 1808.

At a crifis like the prefent, when our exiftence as a nation

may, under Providence, depend on the degree of patriotifm cx-

ifting amongft us, every author who, like the writer before us,

endeavours to promote Public Spirit, and warns us of the mif-

chiefs occafioned by felfifh or party views, deferves the thanks

of his countrymen, and is entitled to our beft report of his

work.
' F f 2 Th^
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This laudable talk is performed, in the prefcnt inftance, witk

no mean ability. The author firft cautions us, in confidcring

the fubjeft, againrt a blind confidence in oiufelves, and againft.

too ready a belief *' that any men, or party, can in. any war,

efpecially in a war like the prefcnt, prove falfe to our coun-

try." He obfcrves that the v/arfare adopted by our enemy
is ** not confined to ftrength againft ftrength, but that it radi-

cally and effentially combines intrigue v/ith cunning, direfted

unvveariedly againit the human mind." He flates that here,

as in other countries, the French, at the beginning of their Re.

volution had •* infatuated in their favour a party fufficiently

powerful to be dreaded :" finding it, however, impoflible, in this

fenfible country, ** to level our king to the rank of the tyrants,

fo called by them, on the continent," they adopted the cafier

method, of raifing a cry againft the king's mini iter. For this

ptirpofe, one of their principal engines was- the prcfs, by which

their principles were enforced and difTcminated. Another fpring

xvhich they fet in motion, was the oppofition in parliament. The
French embafl'y, in confequence, beiiegcd the avenues through

which they might get poifcfiion of the leaders of oppofition, and

efpecially of Mr. Fox ; who is here acoufed of intriguif/g with that

embaily. This expreffion may be too feverc ; but his frequent

rifits to Chauvelin (who certainly msas an intriguer, and witk

•whofe employers we were on the eve of a war) gave too Biuch

ground for the imputation.

Some ftriking inftanccs are then enumerated, tending to prove the

fa<^ious condufl of the oppofition, ; fuch as the declaration of one

of them, on the bill for fufpending the Habeas Corpus Act, that

** if the meafures of minifters were adopted, the country would

not be worth defending ;" the countenance fliown to a man
guilty of treafonable practices, and the withdrawing from their

duty in parliament. One inftance of pertinacity in Mr. Fox, is

fo juftly ftatedby this writer, that we will give it at lar«;e, as a

fpccimen of the work.
*' Even after the French became highly intoxicated with fuccefs,

he faw not, he faid, why this country fliould be jealous of thp

power of France : there needed no rivalry but that of augment-

ing each fepnrately her commerce. As if the ambition oij^'rance

had defcended to commerce, and that fhe was conquering the con-

tinent in order to force it to take her manufactures inftcad of

thofe of England. Did he not fee that fhe is a military na-

tion, with a military government, accuftomed to triumph

and command ? Surely, then, it would be moft incenfiftcnt that

{he ibouid deign to ftoop to a commercial rivalry with England.

The power of England had undoubtedly given her jealoufj^

Was this to be alluaged by eftabliflung cotton and woollen and.

other manufaiftories, and trying to become a more renowned

trader than England? It is true that the bafis of the power of
'^ o ihi
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3

ttie BritiOi ifles is commerce, and therefore has Franco attacked,

her commerce ; not to rival, but lo deilroy it. It was never the

bafis of the power of continental France. In England it is ho-

noured ; in France it never was, nor can be fo. The motives

to that eiTeft are contrary to experience and to the inherent cha-

rader of that nation. Fr;incc herfelf would go beyond Mr. Fox
;

Ihe would willingly tell us that her highelt ambition is to be a

nation of fl^opkcepers, which was the moft opprobrious term ftie

tould invent againft us, if fhe could thereby lull our fufpicions as

to her real defigns." P. 23.

We ibould have been pleafed had our limits permitted us to give

a more detailed account of this very k-nfiblc p;miphlet ; in which

the views of the early French Revolutionills, and the impom-

bility of England's having continued neutral in the continental

war which cnfucd, are Ihown ; ?!. alfo the unii'brm defigns of

France againft the 7>ower and profpcrity of thefe kingdoms, and

her fyflematic project of univerfal empire. Towards the latter

part of the work arc two alarming afiertions ; i. ** That the

vigour of government has been much dimini(hed;" and, 2.

'* That there is a greater bias in the country at large towards

French feduftion." Thefc opinions are maintdned by a ftriking

detail of well-known fadts. Yet more recent events, wc hope,

have infpirod the government with frefh vigour, and rendered

the nation unanimous^in every mateiial point.

There is a heedlefs and inaccurate ai'ert'on 'n this work,

which (hould be noticed. It 13, that all our troops in Egypt

(on the laft expedition) who were not llain, were made prifoners

oi war. On the contrary, -the troops at Alexaniiria obtained the

i-cllitutionof all the prifoners by evacuating Egypt,

MEDICINE.

Art. 28. A Popular E/pij on the Di/order familiarly ter?rted a
Cold ; in ivhic/j the Means of ohnjiatiiig the 'various Cau/es n-vhich

are liable either remotely to contribute to the Prodiiiiion of this

Complaint, or ivhich more hnfnediatelj excite it ; together iMi'tk

the moft e^eBual Method of rcmo'ving it ivhe?z prefent, are ex-

plained in a Manner familiar to the ?nea?!eji Capacity ; and to

•which are added, a Cslleftion of approved Receipts, and Ob/er.

"^catio/is on the ni'iji popular Remedies, principally defgned tor tlie

Ufe of Families ; and compofcd ivith a Vit-M of rendering more

extcnfively kno-xvn the iifidious Natutx of a Dijorder, iKihich, ta

the Inhabitants of the variable Climate of Great Britain, toa

often prO'Z'es the Bane of Ilealth and Comfort; and thereby di?ni~

vijhing its Freqr^ency, and preventing its pernicious EffeHs. By
E, L, White, Snrgtouy ISc i smo. 2o6 pp. Cadell and

Davies. 1807.

Notwithftanding the tedious length of title preftxed to this

little volume, its contents will not difappoint expedation,

Ff 3 f^very
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Every particular relating to the fubjeft is judicioufly ftatedj the

prartice which the author recommends is commendable, and feems

to be the refult of confiderable experience ; thofe perfons there-

iore, who are fond of prefcribing for their own complaints, may
here learn how to cure a cold at a cheap rate ; but we doubt, that

fuch words as occult iutemperies, efidifmetrical, &c. will not be

*^ familiar to the meaneft capacity;" and fear, that the readers

of a Popular EJpjy on a Cold, will be frequently puzzled by the

numerous typographical errors, which have efcaped correftion.

CATHOLIC C>UESTION.

Art. 2g. Remarks pa a Charge- delinjcrcd to the Clergy of the Dia.

cefe of Durham, by Shufe, Bijhop of Durham, at the Ordinary

Vifitation of that Diocefe in the Year 1 806. Second Edition, en-

larged and interjperfed ^uith a fenju (urfory Remaiks on his Ser.

mon before the Lords, Anuo 1 779. I zmo. Z^z pp. gd.

Keating and Co. 1S07.

Art. 30. A Letter to the Auther of *' Remarks on a Charge,

iffc. By a Clergyman of the Diocefe of Durha?n. 12 mo.

41 pp. IS, Newcaftle, printed ; Hatchard, &c. London.

1807.

Art. 31. A General Vindication of the Remarks on the Charge

of the Bijhop of Durham^ Containing a Reply to a Letterfrom
a Clergyman of the Diocefe of Durham, (Jecond Edition.) A
Reply to the Obfer-vations of the Re'v. Thomas Le Mefurier, Rec-

tor of Nenvnion Long'uille. A Reply to the StriSiures oj

the Rev. G. S. Faber, Vicar of Stockton upon Tees. And
fame Obfer-vations on the more fajhionahle Methods of interpreting

the Ap-jcalypfe. i2mo. 102 pp. is. 6d. Newsaftle, printed,

Keating, &c. London. 1808-

Art. 32. A feeand Letter to the Author of Remarks on the Bifhgp

of Durham' s Charge, cccafoned by the Vindication of thofe Re-

marks lately repuhlifhed. By a Clergyman of the Diocefe of
Durham. i2mo. 72 pp. is. 6d. Printed and fold as above.

1808.

It happens very fortunately, or we fhould rather fay providen-

tially, that fome ralh fpirits among the Englilh Romanifts are now
4efirous to renew the controverfy between them and the protefr

tants ; fince nothing can more immediately lead to an expofure

of thofe artifices and corruptions of popery, which, if they could

not ftand againft argument in the 1 6th and 17th centuries, are ftilj

\ik likely to do it in the 19th, Of the ipiplacable fpirit of the

JRomanilts againft as we fpoke dillinftjy, and with proof before us,

in
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in our remarks on the republication of Wiird's Errata *
; ar -i

time when it was pretended that no danger couid arife from trulU

ing them with power, political and military ; a time when the,y-

ought, if ever, to have forborne through caution, had not mali^vt

been more ftrong than prudence. Of the artifices to which thv;tr

writers will lefort, to defend iheaifjlvcs and vilify us, a moil

remarkable fpccimen appears in theprefent controverfy.

The cafe is briofty this. In 1806, the Bifhop of Durham
pablifhed a charge, in which, purfuing a fubjeft he had taken up

in 1S02, he took occafion to itate the principal grounds of fepa-

ration between us and the Church of Rome +. This called forth

a champion, author of the firft and third trads above recounted,

who has been reputed to be Dr. Milner, nominal bilhop of Lon-
don (if we miftake not) or fome other fee, to which he has "qualiv

a right ;—the right of papal appointment. The author is certainly

an acute and artful writer, and fo far may pafs for Dr. M., but

iince we have feen how completely he has been detcdcd in the

moft glaring mifreprefentations, by the author of the ** Re-
marks;" we cannot perfuade ourfelves that any man, holding

even a decent public fituation in the Romi(h church, couid fo dif-

grace himfelfr He is careful indeed to remain anonymous ; hue

0ven an anonymous writer may come at length to fiiame, iinlefs

he can be certain that his fecret is as well concealed as that of

•Junius. (See pp. 25 and 30 of the Remarks.)

As we cannot go into the detail of this difpute, without v/rit-

ing as much as the fubltance of one, at leaft, of the four tracU

here enumerated, we Ihall «nly fay, that we heartily wifh the whole
four to be read with care, by all who feel an intcreft or a curlofity

on the fubjecft. If the refult be not, in the mind of every dlfcern-

ing reader, that the Romifh writer, notwithftanding all his arti-

fice and ability, is completely refuted and expofed, and the cor-

ruptions of his church difplayed in a new and llrong light, we
fliall confefs that we ourfelves have been blinded by prejudice,

and thereby difabled from exerting our ufual powers of judging.

But we have no fear of the refult of any candid examination.

We particularly point out to notice the remarks in the fecond

Letter, p. 5, on the difficulty of fixing a Romifh v/riter to any
definitive articles of faith.

DIVINITY.

Art. 33. PliJin and ufeful Sehciiom, from the Boohs of the Old
afidNew Tejiament^ according to the moji appro'ved Modern TranJ-

latiofis. By Theopkilus Bro'Wfie, A. M. late Fellonv and Tutor

of St. Peter's College, Ca?nhridg-e. large Svo. 604 pp. I5S.

or on fine paper 1 1. 5s. Vidler. 1805.

This book has lately come to our hands, perhaps fent by fome
perfon concerned in the publication ; but they might have

* Vol, xxxi. p. 557, t See Brit, Crit, vol, xxix, p. 257.
F f 4 fpared
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fpared their interference, for, having feen it, we can only pro-

nounce upon it our moft unqualified difapprobation. It is fome-

what fufpicious that the compiler does not choofe to mention

either in his title or introduftion, any of the verfions from which

he has derived his materials. But a very little examination

{hows that the principal fource was the verfion of the late

burlefqucr of fcripturc, and denier of its infpiration, Dr, Geddes.

This is the tranflation, reader, whicli this late fellow and tutor,

defires to offer inftead of the eftabliflied verfion : which he

modeftly includes under the general charge of a defeftivenefs,

which has been hitherto an obftacle to the reading of the

fcriptures. The other obftacle is, according to him, ** the in-

termixture of a confiderable portion of lefs important matter

with what is confefledly excellent." Such a fevere judge of

the word of God is this ill-naji'icd Theophilus ! He has therefore

omitted much.
" The omitted parts," he fays, '^confift principally of genea-

logies, and other iifls of rr.cn and places, recitals of Jewifli cere-

monies, and ritual obfervances, hiflories of bloody wars, and

wicked rulers, defcriptions of buildings, and narrations involv-

ing circumftances not the moft delicate, fevere reproofs and threat,

enings denounced againft the perverfe and apoftate Jews, and_,

prophecies o/" inferur mo)nent, extending to a fmall diftancc from,

the time of their being uttered, and long fince accomplifned."

It is perfeftly plain from this account, that the compiler of this

book, with his //?7/5 authority, Geddes, thinks the fcriptural hif-

torians not only uninfpired but not always judicious writers.

That prophecies certainly fulfilled in time paft are not now im-

portant, though they are the cornpleteft of all proofs of the divi--

rity of fcripture : and that the f.ns, threatenings againft, and

puniihments of the Jews, were not written for our warning !

Conformable to all this are his notes, in which it is every

where evident that the compiler has adopted all the herefies of

Geddes,' and probably many others. The hiftory of the Fall is,

he tells us, " very ingenioujly contrived." When God fpeaks

in the plural nu.T.ber, he is rcprefented *' as a mighty fovereign

addreiling himfelf to his courtiers or attendants." May obfcu.

rity and oblivion be the portion of this vile attempt to mangle
and depreciate the fcriptures

!

Art. 54. The Hopes of the Righteous /« Death: Illiiflyaied in a

Funeral Sermon^ preached in the Parijh Church of Horni)igJ/jam.

My Francis Skurraj, A. M. Felloiv of Lincoln College, Oxfqrd.

pp.31. Rivingtons. 1807.

This fermon was preached on the death of Mr. Davis, of

Korningiham, many years a confidential agent of the Marquis

of Bath, to whom the difcourfc is dedicated. Confidering how
little fcope is given to the talents of a writer, by the fmall

•'
• • tune
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time allotted to the delivery of modern fermons, we mun: gire
Mr. Skurray full credit for having made as much as he could do
of his fubjeft, and for having added to the large ftock of fune,
ral difcourfes, one which well deferves to be preferved, as an
elegant tribute of praife to the memory of a worthy man, and
as an admirable ieiT«n of iaftruftion to the living members of
focicty.

v^RT. 32- T/je Protienefs of a Vhilofophizing Spirit to embrace
Ernr; n^ith Remarks upon Mr. Lancajier's Ne-iu Svjiem of Edu-
cation, pointiiig ojct its Defeds and Errors 'with regard to religiout

hiftrudirjn and ?n(jral Management. A Sermon preached at the
j'earlj Meeting of the Sunday Schools in theCollegiate Church of
Manchejier, on Monday, May 18, 1807, and tioiu publijhed at
the Requeji of the Re~j. the ^Farderi and Ftllo^us of the fail
Church. BJ the Rev. R. Barlc-ju, Mafter of the Free Gram,
mar School of Win-tuich, and Minifter of Burton-Jjood, pp. 33»
Mancheiter. 1808.

This is an excellent difcourfe, admirably calculated to point
out the dangers that lie concealed under the plaufible prctcnfions

of modern thcophilanthropifm, and which confequently attach
to the plan of Mr. Lancaftcr, whofe fyftem fcems to have no
better foundation. For that it is a bad foundation on which to
rear the fupcrihurtare of public Education, we have not the leafi;

doubt, or if we had any doubt, it would be removed by the
little that is faid of it in this very able difcourfe, which ihould
be perufed by every body, as containing much found doftrine,
and plain unfophiliicated truth, upon a topic of infinite import-
ance. Mr. Barlow has written enough in thefe few pages to
prove to us not only that he is a very competent judge of the
fubjec'l, but that he is very well able to teach many of our
'* Senators wifdom," we would vvidi to fpcak with reverence
and refpefl of all fuch dignified fubjefts of the Hate, but we can-
not help remarking that too much of the philofophizing fpirit

has crept into the fenate-houfe, and that we would therefore
ftrongly recommend the prefent publication, to the notice, not
only oi the public in general, but very particularly of certain of
the reprefentati'ves of the public ; ^ve hope it will fee many
editions.

Art. 36. A Short Epitome of the Hiftory and DoSfrine of the
Holy Bible, ivith Pradical InftruBions for the Ufe of Young
Perjons. By Mrs. Wilfon, 'Author of Ju-venile Injiruaioa,
izmo. IS. 6d. Rivingtons. 1807.

We recommend this little Traft as a very ufeful book for
Sunday Schools, and indeed for every feminary, where pains
?rc taken, as they ought to be^ to inftill religious knowledge

into
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into the minds of very young perfons. The fubjeds treated arc

the Hiftory and Doftrines of the Old and New Teftament, Ex-
.planations of the SeCls whofe names occur in the Gofpch, &c. &c.

This is done fuccinctly, but very perfpicuoufly, in tlie form of

Catechifm.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 37. A FraBkal Enghjh Grammar, for the Ufe of Studejits

preparing for the Royal Military CsUegCy by William Ticken, of
xtht faid College. 8vo. 147 pp. 2S. 6d. Lackington.

1806.

A plain, well-arranged, and ufeful treatife ; which will pro-

bably be edited repeatedly. Wifhing to increafe its commendable

correftnefs, we recommend to the author's attention p. q. 1. 12,

** You;" add, or ye ; as at p. 12. 1. 18. The note at p. 14

might have been fparcd : " perhaps there can be no greater gram-

matical abfurdity, than the common Engrifli phrafe, of ' a line

Man of War, She fails well;' the noun and pronoun not agree-

ing." The woriis Ma?z of War, are to be taken together, as

defcribing a certain kind oiShip ; and ihcnjie appears to be unex-,

ceptionable. At p. 46 our highly.favoured poet would better

have written, in point of fentiment, " each, in his narrow cell at

prefent laid ;" than, for e^jer laid. But Mr. T. had no bufinef?

with corretling him; though every. confiderate reader will pro-

bably do fo. At p. 59. 1. 8, for ** ^uithout the article the pre.,

cedes it ;" read, unlejs.

Art, 38. ItitrodiiSion au LeBeur Francois i eu recueil de Pieces

ChoiJteSy a'vec I' Explication des Idiotifmes, et des Phrafes difficilcs,

qui s'y trowvent, par Lindlcy Murray, Autcur d'liue Grammaire

Angloife, ffff. 1 2mo. 267 pp. 3s. 6d. York, printed;

Longman, &c. London. 1807.

No snan has the Tejiimojiies of Authors, both critical and others,

more ilrongly in his favour than Mr. L. Murray, whofe Englifh

Grammar and other works tending to the infcrufticn of youth

have proved, by numerous editions, the utility which the public

has found in them.

The prefent book belongs to the fame clafs, and is very judici-

oufly compiled for the fake of affifting the ftudent of French. It

begins with 36 prefatory pages of Rules and Obfervations, of the

moft ufeful kind, explaining fuch things as are ufually found

difficult to the learner. The work itfelf is claffed into five

chapters, 1. Detached Paragraphs and Sentences. 2. Narra-

tions. 3. Defcriptions. 4. Dialogues. 5. Mifcellaneous Pieces.

Thefe are felefted from approved French authors ; and the expla-

ziatioRS of idioms, and diiScait phrafcj are thrown together at the

end>
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end, fo marked by the running titles as to be very readily found

by thofe who want that aid. The author formerly pubiifhed a
very ufeful compilation called *' La Ledeur Francois"* for mora
advanced ftudents, to which this will, in the moit advantageoas

way, conduft the young fcholar.

Art. 3g. A Chart of Anciefit HijhriaKS. By R. C. TamifOKf

late Scholar of C. C. C. Oxon.

Though this is not a book, and we can neither tell the price,

nor the place where it is to be fold, we think it fo ufeful to litfe-

rature, that we cannot pafs it by unnoticed. It may be pro-

cured, probably, at Oxford. It is a chronological chart IhoW-
ing, at one view, the periods of hilliory treated of by each anci.

ent hiftorian, by a line drawn through the feveral centuries, or
parts of centuries, to which his hiftory relates. It is not, as the

author fays, in his explanation fubjoined, to be confounded in its

defign, with " that of Dr. Prieftley, in cither of his celebrated

charts of hiftory or biography. Of thefe, the firft exhibits to

us the coctaneous duration of ftates and empires, and the other

(hows at what periods diflinguifhed men, (and among them hif.

torians) have flourifhcd, and in what degree they were contem-
poi-{iries. What is here attempted is of a nature entirely dif-

tinft. It is to lay open to the eye that thread of original hif-

tory, which the devaltations of time and war have fpared to us :

to delineate to us at a glance, of what periods hiftorians fe»te-

rally treat, in what order their accounts follow, and when more
than one, or many, writing of the fame aera, may ferve mutually
to correft or elucidate one another." We think the plan ex-.

tremely ufeful, and a very good addition to the former charts,

and hope it may obtain an 'equal circulation. Something of fi-

milar ufe, though in the form of a book, nst a chart, may be
found, in the '' Diredorium Hlftoricum, medii potiffimum

scvi," of Geo. Chr. Ham.berger
;

pubiifhed at Gottingen in

1772. Where, by parallel columns, the beginning and end of
the period of each hiftorian is diftindly marked.

Art. 40. Memoirs of the Lfe of the great Coiide'y nurittett hj
his Serene Highnefs Louis Jofeph de Bourbon Prince de Conde»
Travjlatedhy Fanny Holcroft. 8vo. 7s. Longman. i8o8.

There was a time when the volume would have ^tclted no
common degree of curiofity and intereft. The individualj whofe
life is recorded, was a truly great man, and the writer, the laft fur-

viving branch of his illuftrious ftock excites the trueft fympathjr

from his misfortunes, and great refpeft, from the abilities which

Brit, Crit. xxi. p. 33J,
ar9
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are here manifefted. I'he narative of his progenitor's lift,

and actions is fimple and unoftentatious^ and appears to have

juftice rendered it by the tranflator. Some few incidents, of no

material importance to the general hiftory, might as well have

been omitted. But fome very curious anecdotes v/ill be founxi,

jlluftrative of a period, and of characters, of Very diftinguifhed

intereft in the hiftory of Europe. A tranilation alfo is fab-

joined of the funeral oration of the great Conde, which was

compefed by order of the King, and delivered by the celebrated

Boffuet before the v/hole Court. This has always been adsnired

as a mailer-piece of eloquence.

Art. 41. An EJJhy on'Nai'mtal and Sepnlchral M'jnumenti. By

WillmmWcsflfCfCork-Jiitetj Londm. 4to. 25. 6d. Miller.

1808.

This well-meaning writer propofes, that iniload of marble hk)-

f»uments in cathedrals v^'ith Latin infcriptions, which few ftop to

lead, and fewer underiland, one iramenfe pyramid fliould be

eredled in a confpicuous fituation, in honour of thofe to whom
the nation decrees fepulchral monuments. The places he propofes

are Eiackkeath, Hyde Park, or fome fuch confpicuous fituation.

An outline of what he recommends is prefixed, and his obferv3-

tions feem very well entitled to attention by thofe to whom it

is addreffed, namely, the noblemen and gentlemen forming a

committee for the fuperintendance of public monuments.

Art. 42. Fajhlonahie Biography ; or Specimens of piwlic Cha.

raders, hy a Coimoijfeur. With a Preface and ^ylotes, Patttolo-

jicaly and Pantogelajlical. By PIFAtM OYNNIAOS. izmo.

J 47 pp. 4s. 6d. Oddy. 1808.

Nothing can be much more humorous than the plan and exe-

eution of this little work. In ridicule, partly, of the crude

biographies of living perfons, with which the public is perio-

dically crammed ; and partly of the ridiculoufly pompous arid

pedantic ftyle in which falhions are, from time to time, an-

nounced to the world. Mr. Rigdum Funnidos, who, to be more

claiTical, writes his name in Greek, has given a few fpecimens of

a biography hitherto unattempted; being the lives of thofe emi-

.nent perfons, now living, who chiefly adminlfter to the exterior

decoration of the belles and beaux of the age. The perfonages

here celebrated are, i. Mrs. Fifke, Milllm.'r and Drefs-maker.

2^ Mr. Wefton, Taylor to his R. H. the Prince of Wales. 3.

Mr. Hoby and Mr. Humby, Boot-makers to their R. H. the Prince

cf Wales, &c. 4. Mr. Oakley, Cabinet-maker and Upholfterer ;.

if, at leaft, we have rightly divined the names, which are

frinted with hiatufes. The ftyle of the humour may be feeji

y'a Ihoft fpccimcn. .A,f;cr quvting a defcription of jfiilliionable

* FULL-
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Ftrr.L DRFsSj from the Morning Port, in which the exprc-IHon

-io filk Ihiitigi twice occufs, with the addition, the fecond timey

»r '' they being exploded as completely outi'e, " the biographer*

of Mr. Wefton concludes thus:
'* Avaunt yee" butchers of broad-cloth .' and profane not

with your vulgar admiration the elegantly Hoped Inpptl, ^^ th«

outline of which was furnifhed by the Prince of W. himfelf."

In this crifis of our fate, as Mr. Bowles calls it, when the

v.,'clfare of the world depends perhaps on our exertions, how fa-

tisfaftory is the refledtion, that if we &.\^ fall, we (hall at leafl:

iAlfaJhionnbly^ and that, let come what may, we are refolved ta

wear light Jione-colour^ mufqjiito, loJigitudiital pantahoin ! I i\\\~.

cercly compaJfionate the condition of thofe untortunate gen-

tlemen in the city, who have unadv-ifedly ordered fJk lining: i

the farcaftic fevcrity of the above remarks, I fear, muft make
them 'wince,' thsnk heaven! ' our withers arc unwrung.*
" It is impolUble to conclude this Memoir of Mr. W——

,

".ithout exprclfing an ardent wifh that he may long live, to

«njoy" the patronage of the Prince, and the praife of the Morning
Poft!"

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS,

DIVINITV,

A Body of Theology, principally praftical. In a Series of
Leisures ; with a copious Index. By Robert Fellowes, A,M«
Oxon. 2 vols. 8vo. i8s.

A Vindication of the Hindoos. Part the Second. In Replf
to the Obfervations of tlie Chrillian Qbferver, of Mr. Fuller, and
©f his Anonymous Friend ; v/ith fome Remarks on a Sermon^

preached at Oxford, by the Rev, Dr. Barrow. By a Ben;gal

Officer. 8?.

A Serraen, preached at St. Mary le Bow, Cheapfide, on
Monday, Sejjt. ^, i8o8, being the Firft of a Series, appointed

to be delivered for Boyle's Lectures. By the Rev. Edward
Repton, A.M. IS. 6d.

-
"

Scripture Verfions, Hymns and Reflexions on Sele<5^ j'aflages;

By J. Waring, js. 6d. '

'

On the Religious Improvement of Prifons: a Sernion, prea^chcd

In the Cathedral Church of Durham, at the Afiizcs hdlden there/

Au^, 10, i8,o8. 'I'g which 18 added, an Appendix, on Subjefti"

coane^si
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PallADAS,

I.tft the untaught his tongue and pen reftrain.

His words are fure difgrace, his filence, gain.

Art, I. ll'iflory of the Houfe ofAufiria, from the Founda-
tion of the Monarchy by Rhodolph, ofHapjburgh, to the Death

of Lcopld the Second, 1218 /a 179.?. By William Coxe,

M.A. F.R.S. F.A.S. Archdeactn of Wilts, i^c. S Vols.

4to. 51. As. Cadell and Ddvies. 1807.

TX7E teel ourfelves obliged to apologize for having fo long

delayed to notice a work which lias defervedly attraQed

the public attention, an otriiflion which has been chiefly occa-

lioned by the iilnefs of a friend.

It is extraordinary that the Englifli nation, fo partial to hif-

torical fludies, and fo connefted by commerce and alliances

with every other conntry, fhould furnifh fo few hiftorics of
foreign tranfaftions worthy of public notice. Hiftorical

compilations indeed abound, but the moft confpicuous, as

G g Robertfon'a
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Robertfon'a Charles V, Watfon's Philip II. and III. and
Wrrixall's riiflory of France, from the accefTion of Henr}
ni. to the death of Louis XlII. relate merely to detached

periods ; others are too brief, too ill compded, or too badly

written, to deferve mention. The oidy complete and avi-

thentic hirtory ok a foreign nation, from its rife to the prefcnt

times, is Planta's Hiftory of the Helvetic Confederacy.

Mr. Coxe has removed this reproach from the nation, by
giving a complete hif!,ory of the Houfe of Aiiftria, a family,

which, of all others, has taken the mofl. effential fhare in the

tranfaftions of modern Europe. The importance of the fub-

'}e£i, as well as the fcope and intent of the work, will beil

appear from the author's own ^vordr^.

*' The following hiflory prefents the fpeftacle of a familj

rapidly riling from the pvoflcflion of dominions, which form fcarcely

a fpeck in the map of Euro^ie, to a ftupendous height of power
and fplendour, equal, if not fuperior, to any preceding dynafty.

Like the Danube of itj native mountains, at firit an inconfiderable

Till, obfcurely windincj amidft rocks and precipices, then fwelling

its volume by the accumulation of tributary ftreams, carrying

plenty and fertility to numeious nations, and finally pouring its

mighty waters by an hundred mouths into the Euxine foa. The
members of- the family prefent every pofiibie variety of charader,

and every fpecies of merit or acquirement ; cultivators or pro-

te(^lops of letters and feience, the ciiftinguifhed heroes and ftatef-

men of almoft every age ; its minifters and warriors the patterns

and admiration o; their contempcraries. The period of its hiftory

comprifes a fpace of fix centuries, from the earlieft davvn to the

nieridian of m.odern feience ; from the age of feudal barbarifm to

the full fplendour of European cultivation.

" To this family does Europe o^ve its prefervation. In this

Ijoufe has Providence placed the barrier which arrefted the pro-

grefs of the Mahomcdan hordes, and prevented the banner oi the

Crefcent from floating in triumph over the Chriftian world. United

with the rRom3n]Catholic church by intered nolefsthan by j-afiiori

and prejudice, its chiefs were for a fhort time the great oppofers

of truth, and the oppreffors of civil and religious liberty. But

adverfity taught more' tolerant and liberal principles ; and as

Auftria firit faved Europe from ?.lahomedan barbarifm, flie has

fince formed the great bulwark of public freedom, and the great

eounterpoife to France as the political balance. At all times,

2nd in all circumflances, Auftria has been pre-eminent in peace as

itv arms ; the court of Vienna has invariably been the great

center on which the vaft machine of European policy has re-

volved."

In the early part of the hiftory, of which few manufcript

liocuments exilt, Mr. Co.xe has, with indefatigable diligence,

confultcd,
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confulteH, examined, and compared the numerous clironir

clers anfl annalifls in the Latin and Germ ;n tongues, which

are fGdrccly known to the h'terati of this country. In the

middle period he has ufed the fame laborious inveftigation

and judicious compariTon of the foreign authors and writers

who abound under every denomination. Hc has alfo ob-

tained accefs to the moft abundant and refpeftable ref )urces

of information, v/hich relate to the latter period of the hiliory,

beginning with the lad century. Thefe are the papers of

moft of the Britifh ambaffadors at Vienna, and the corfe-

fpondence of many of the miniflers of fuite at home. He
has likewife derived much oral information from foreign

ambaffadors, from the miniflers of the refpeftive courts

which he vifited during his travels, and from numerous per-

fons in high ftations, both at home and abroad, \f ho bore a

Ihare in the tranfa6tions during the reigns of Maria Therefa-

and her facceffors. He has thus collected a mafs of hiflorical

materials and diplomatic intelligence which have rarely fallen

to the lot of an individual ; and has ufed this treafure with

fuch judgment and integrity, as will in no degree diminifh.

his well-earned reputation for candour and veracity.

The work commences with the birth ot Rhodolph of Hapf-

burgh, the great founder of his houfe; and properly terminates

with the death of the late Emperor, Leopold the Second,

*' as it is not poflible," obferves Mr. Coxe, " for an author

who values the reputation of candour and authenticity, to compile

frorn iinperfeft documents, and amidft the mifreprefentations of

paffion a!;d prejudice, a faithful account of thofe portentous revo-

lutions, which have totally changed the political relations and

importance of Auftria^ and coYifounded all the ancient conneftions

of Europe."

The work begins with the hlflory of one of the moft inte-

refting and exalted characters which diftingulfh the annals of

modern times. The account of this illuflrious hero and

.ftatefman, who commenced his career as a petty count of

H ipfburgh, and, by the fplendour of his atchievemcnts alonCj

obtained the crown of Germany, refcued the empire from it*

degraded ftate, and laid the foundation ot Auftrian grandeur,

forms a curious and interefting piece of biography. The
gradual developement of his; talents, and the meai.s by which
he combated, and finally vanqiiiflied, the greateft warriors and

ftatelmen of his age, is delineated with equal perfpicuity and

judgment. The limits ot a Review do not permit us to give

fuch extrafts as will do juftice to the narrative ; but we cannot

withhold from the reader a few of the principal features which

G g ^ form
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form the concluding portrait ot this great and amiable mo-
narch.

** Rhodolph was above the ordinary ftaturc, being iiearlj'

fevca fecc in heig^ht, but extremely flefidcr ; his head was finaU,

and ahnoft bald ; his complexioo pale ; his nofe large and aqui-

line ; his) natural afpecl was grave and compofcd, but he no fooner

began to fpeak than his countenance heightetitd into animation.

His maiiners wt-re fo captivatitig, and he polleflcd the art of per-

fuafiofi in fo ciniiient a degree, that, to ufe the expreffi«n of Dor-
navius, one of his pane^^yriils, he fafcinated j>crfon,s of ali ranks a*

if with a Ife'/e potior. He was plain, unafjetlcd, and fimplc 'xf>

his drefs ; and accuilomed to fay, that he conCdtrcd the majeliy

of a fovxneigo as confiHiiig^ rather in princely virtacs than in mag-
nificence of apparci.

** Of his EfjAgnariimity (overa! memorable inftances are re^

corded, Ax. the conclufion of the vii^ory in the Marehftcld, a

nobleman, who had killed his horfe, and difmounted him, being-

taken prifoner, was brought before kim, in order to be executed.

RhodoipK iniianily reilored him to liberty, adding, * I have been

a witnefs to his intrepidity, arsd (hould never forgive niyfelf if fo

conrageoas a knighc ihouUi be put to death-'
^^ After he u:;s emperor, being at Mentz, in the midftofhis

officers, he faw Mulkr, tks. citizen of Zurich, who had refcued

him in the baitrle agairsil: tkiQ count of Regen&urgh. He iiiftaatly

rofe up to meet him, received iiiiis svith the warmeft dcnionilra-

tions cf friendfaip and reg;3rd, and conferred on him the iionour of

knighthood. Being afked -s-hy he bviShed fuch honours on a

p-erfoa of ro rautk, he replied, * Vl'lien I was count of Hapihurg,

and ftill into the hands of mj et\emiei, this man rcfcucd ine, atid

roounted me on his o'^fn horfe, and by his afliftance I was delirered

from afmotl ijievitable deilrudion. It is my duty, therefore, lo.

pay hitn every mark of difliciclion in my power, to whom, next

to God, I owe the preservation of my Vii^.'

'^ He was by nature v/arm iixd choleric, bat as he advanced in

years hecorretkd thisdefefit. Some of his friends exprcffing their

wonder, that fince his elevation to the Imperial dignity he had

retrained the vehemence of his temper, he replied, * 1 have often

repented of being paSlionHte, but never of being miid and humane.*

His heart was neither lke!ed nor eorrupted by power, and the

goodnefs of his difpofition rofe fnperior to the paltry coniideration^

of hiiown private intereft. To the tax-gatherers he faid, ' The
cry of dillrefs has reached my cars

;
you compel trarellers to pay

duties which they ought not to pay, and to bear burthens which

they cannot fupport. Do not unjuftly feize what belongs to

others, but take only your due. It is my duty to employ vigi.

lance, and to promote jiiftice and tranquillity, which I confider

as the greateft bieflings under heaven.' He was alfo cafy of acccfs,

eren to perfons of the l»weft condition. To his foldiers, wko
endeavoured
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CwiSeavoared to prevent the approach of fome poor mcK, lie ob-

ferved, * For God's fake let rhem alone, I TS'as not elected em-
peror to be fecludcd from jnaokirfd.'

** Sred ap in waYs, and edaeated in camps, Rhodolpii found

no leifure to cultivate ietters, .yet he always. jeilsSed nf^tt for

the arts ant^ fciences, a/>d patro.nized sien of Ic-arnujg;, Bt'iiig pre-

fented by o citixen of Straiburg with s. Jiaaniifcripf, defcribJng the

wars of the RomariS againft the Gcrmarjs, and tJie rirtiies of a

geixfral, he bt^ftowed on the author agiild medal aa-i diainj which

he was accitftonvrd to wear ro'JJsd his neck. One of his reJations

cspreffing diflatisfafison at the gift, becauie money tvas wanting

to jiay t!ie troops, Rboc^oipb mfkily aufwered, ' My gocid friend,

be couteme-t? that socn of kamijjg praile oar aftions, and thereby

jnfpire us with additionsS c©wrage in war. Wsuld to God I

could empJoy more rime in reading, a£>d coold expend fomc of

that motley on learned sncms'hich 1 lauil throvr away on fo tBauy

illiterate knights.*
** But to return from tbefe anecdotes, which mark the charac-

ter of the man, to thofe aftions iThich dit^ingiiiOied thcfovereign.

The jropena? dignity, which had been defpifed and info? ted, was

xaifed, by the exeitior.s and policy of RliOu^oJph, simoft ro its

priftine ipler^dour and power ; sod the Genuan evTjpiie_, from a

ftate of anarchy, w«:aknefs, and confofioii, was reftored to ilrength,

order, and tj-anqaillity. T'o adopt the jnft eulogy of a coniem-

porary writer, * his very name fpread fear and terror among the

liKTitious harojis^ and joy amoag the people ; s?. the light fprings

f/om darknefs, fb rofc peace ami tranqailJiiy from vm and dcfo-

lation. The pealap.t refuijoed the plough, which he had long

rie9'le<iled ; tl:se merchant, whom the fear of plander had corsiioed

lo his dweiiing, now travcrfed the country with conndence and

fecority ; ar^d robbers and banditti, who had hitherto ro^aned un,

Ihamed in the face of day, now hid dieir crinies m coverts and

waftes. In a Vi'ord, if r'c cojjfider the fituadon ofGercnaoy when
he afcended the tlirone, and ihe ftate in which he l^t it j the

greatneft of his actions, and l!>e fmallRcfs of his uscan* j liis ex-

treme prudence and address ; his ardour for military glory, yet his

propenfity to peace ; his firmnefs in diftrefs ; asid, what is fer

more diiBcak, his moderation in profj^erity ; his fiiiiiing laients

as a fovcreigr., and his araiable qiuiUjies as a iiian ; v/e muSi place

l^hodoiph K«iOT5g the beit ajid greateit princes who ever £iit:d a
throne.*

"

The edifice of power and g^ory raifed by Rhodoiph did

•apt long rejaain unimpaired. The fucceCorsof that Bjjghiy

potentate were not, for fon^e lirnc, fo utt.ei]y degiinejate as

to poffefs none of his virtues, but every one was deficient in

one good quality, or more, and every one contnbuied to t{ie

^ecay of the authority and iniluence of the houfe of A'jfcia.

G g 3 Tlii*«
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Thus Albert I. wante^I t. e infinuatinq manners ard \vinning
/lifpofition ,ot Rhodolph ; the next fucceffors were deficient

in nriTiners and vigonr, and Ibme injured the general i.iterelts

of the family by contentions for the promotion of petty
fchemes and individual inte.effs. By thefe means, eaily in
the fifteenth' century, the houfe of Auftria was reduced to a
low ebb. in power and confideration.

' The deaths of Albert the Fourth and William," Mr. Coxe
obferves, '* gave a loefe to the fpirit cf rapacity and difcord

which animated the difrerent princes of the houfe of Aufliria, and
lealifed the prophetic obfervarion of Charles the Fourth, that the

dukes of Auftria, who had fuccefsfully refilled every external

attempt, had humbled themfelves by the impolitic divifion of
their territories. The fam.ily may now be confidered as divided

into two lines, the Albertine and Leopoldine, of which the laft was
afterwards fub-divided into the branches of Styria and Tyrol.
1 he difputes which the meek and placid difpofition of the two
Alberts, and the afcendancy of William, had in ibme degree re-

preffed, now broke out without controul, and the different branches

not only aded upon feparate principles and interefts, but were
perpetually at enmity, and often engaged in con tells, by which
the y^XY exillence of the houie of Aullria wa^ endangered."

Purfuing the hiftory of thefe various branches, Mr. Coxe
flidws the princes of the houfe of Auilria deprived of the im-
perial dignity, engaged in difgracefiil contentions witli each

ether, and waging difhonolirable and unfuccefsful wars with

the people ot Switzerland, who nobly ftruggled for liberty,

pnd infured fuccefs by prodigies of valour.

This illuflrious houfe feemed likely to emerge from its dif-

graceful eclipfe at the accefiTion of Maximilian I. and as his

reign forms a new epoch in the hiftory of his family, and as

from that period the houfe of Auftria embraced a larger

fphere of aciion, and no longer confined its efforts to Hun-
.gary, the empire, and to Switzerland, Mr. Coxe reviews the

relative fituatiorv of the European ftates, as the means of form-

ing a true eftimate of his power, and tracing the real motives;

of his political conducl. This review is conduced with

great fpirit and judgment, and extends to a molt important

?ind inlerefting period, not only in the hiftoiy of the houfe of
Auftria, but oi mankind. It notices the invention of gun-
powder and of printing, (both rather antecedent to the reign

of Maximilian) the diicovcry of the New World, and of the

paiTage to Indi«( round the Cape of Good Hope, befide many
Othei events, which can only be denominated interior, when
compared with occurrences fo mighty both in their immediate

^ud remote confequcnces, as were thofe already fpecified.

In
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In the reign of Maximilian, Marti,n Luther began to preach

thofe dodiines, wliich had the blclFed effect of redeeming fo

many individuals and ftates troni the pernicious errors, and

deteftable tyranny, of the church of Rome. On this event

Mr. Coxe has treated with rnach ability and laudable candour.

His character of the great Reformer (Vol. I. p. 42G.) is dravvJi

in a mafterly manner, but too lon^ to be inferted in this

work- In thefe delineations, indeed, Mr. Coxe is eminently

liappy, avoicHng alike the grolfnefs oi indifciiminate praife,

and the harlhnefs of unqualified cenfure. The charaitcr of

Maximilian, as depifled in this work, may ferve as another

ill ulfration of this remark. Mr. Coxe concludes the chap-

ters containing the reign of this prince with the following

reflexion :

—

'* Although Maximilian did not illuftrate liis name and reign

by conqacft, or even confiderable acquiiitions by the fword, he

may juftly be confidered as the fecond founder of the houfe of

Auftria. By his own marriage with the princefs Maryj daughter

of Charles the Bold, he fecured the inheritance of the houfe of

Burgundy ; by the marriage of Philip with Johanna, he brought

into his family the fucceflion of the Spanifh monarchy ; and by
the intermarriage of his grandfon, the archduke Ferdinand, with
Anne, daughter of Ladillaus, he entailed on his pofterity the

crowns of Hungary and Bohemia. Thefe and oiher vaft acquiii-

tions which the hoafc of Auftria obtained by marriage, and not

by arms, gave birth to a farcaftic epigram, which has been attri-

buted, though perhaps erroneoufly, to Matthias Corvinus, the

celebrated king of Hungary :

'* Bella gerant alii, tu felix Auftria nube

Nam qucG Mars aliis, dat tibi regna Venus."

In the account of Charles V. which follows that of Maxi-
milian, Mr. Cox'e, among" other matter, purfues the hifcory

of the Reformation, and condu61s th<it glorious caufe to a

firm eftabhlliment, through a courfe of oppoiition and adver-

fny, which mull: have been fatal to any undertaking fup-

ported._ by human influence alone. In this detail, Mr.
Coxe difplays, with great eiTe6l, the bigotry, dupUcit)', and
implacability of Charles, and the double treachery and deep
di{hmul.:tion of Maurice, oi Saxony. On the whole oi tins

Ifupendo.us tranfattion, Mr. Coxe offers fon.e judicious re-

iletiions, with which we fhall conclude this portion of our
criticifm on his work.

'* In reviewing this eventful period in the hiftory of the

world, we cannot reprcfs a fentiment of wonder and veneration at

G g 4 the
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the varied, contradidory, and feeiningly trifling means, wh:c!j

arrefted the progrefs of error and licentionfncfs under the guifo of
religion, and reftored purity of worfhip, and the dodrine.s of the

gofpel, in all their primitive fimplicity. We fee a controverfy

.arifing from a fingle and inconfiderable queftion, and gradually

expanding, till it embraced all the errors of the church ; we ft-e

.an obfcure monk fhaking off the prejudices of his age, profefiion,

and nation, whofe very defetfts of charafter and temper become
inftrumental in the promotion of truth ; and though environed

with all t"he. terrors of papal and imperial authority, yet combat-
ing or averting the threatened dangers by intrepidity and pru-

,dence, or efcaping from them by inllance.s of good fortune almoif

miraculous ; we ohferve the caufe of the Gofpel promoted and

ftrengthened by thofe who were mofl interefted, and moft inclined

to oppofc and opprefs it ; vve obferve the Reformation fecured and

eflablifhcd by the fame prince who had brought it to the verge of
deflruftion. By the impulfe of the fame motive, we fee the kings

of France, while they perfecuted their own protellant fub jefts,

confolidating the league lor the proteftion of thofe in Germany
;

the Tarks, the enemies of Chriftendom, contributing to weaken
and divide its opponents ; Charles himfelfftimulated, bj' perfonal

refentment, or motives of policy, to become the pretedor of that

doclrine which it was the ebjed of his whole reign to deprefs ;

and even the pope himfelf coming forward, at the moft dangeroHs

crifis, to join in a league againft the interefts of that church of

which he was the head. We obferve all theie objefts accom-

plilhed in the midfl of contending parties and jarring interefts,

and even when the proteftants were divided, and aduated with

fcarcely lefs antipathy againft each other than the Catholics againft

them. In reviewing all thefe ftupcndous revolutions, wc cannot

but acknowledge the wifdom of Providence, making the moif

oppofite circumftanccs and the moft hoftile cliaraders contribute

to the fame end, and turning to the accom.pliftiment of his great

purpofes all the perverfenefs and caprice of human paiTions, and all

the perpjexed views of human policy."

[ To be continueJ. ]

Art. II, Houfehold Furniture and Jnternal Decorations.

Executedfrom Dejigns. By ThQtnas Hope, folio, pp. J 75.

iOl. 10s, 18Q7,

QINCE good tafle attends or precedes the prodiiflion of
^ the gieat works of art, every attempt to improve the

genera! taile of a people in embelliftiment and decoration

may
6
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may be regarded as the rymptom or the hai-binger o\ fuc-

ccfs in the higher departments alfo ; and of an mcreafing at-

tachment in the people to tiie atts ot defign. Even amidft

the alarms of war, it is pieafing to obferve, that iT>en of
tstlte and education are Rill able to devote a portion of their

time to the occupations of peace ; and to fee focieties in-

ilituted, aflbciations formed, and every encouragement held

out tor tlie advancement ot the arts. Next to excellence in

virtue, nations have found their moll honourable dillinftion

in the cultivation of literature and the fine arts ; and even,

in the view of national Itrength, a mercantile and manu-
fafluring country derives a fruittul fupply of riches from
foRering the arts of peace.

There exifls in this country a Rrong and almofi: univerfal

defire to exccll in painting, iculpture, or mufic ; but in

the hiftory of the progreis ot the arts no truth is more clearly

legible or bcttfr authenticated, than thac a general difiTufion

ot good tdfte atfends or precedes the higher and more valued

productions of genius. It were contrary to the uniiorm
courfe of vv'hfit has hitherto been experienced, that we fhould

4iave architetts of acknowledged eminence, ttatuaries ca-

pable of adding permanence to perfonal renown, or painters

whofe reputation may (pread tjirough Europe, while the

body of the people is uninflruFted in the arts of defign,

unconfcious of the fnperiority ot genius, and wholly delti-

tute of the emotions which lljould be excited by the con-
templation ot works of tafle. It may feem, perhaps, ro-

mantic and abfurd to ;ittril)ULe any fhare of thefe important

etfeCts to works and ttudies fuch as form the fubjeft of tliis

book
;

yet, in fome mejfurc, it is correft, though not indeed

IQ the extent for which the warm fancy of an enthufiall

might contend. No one can doubt, that the improvement
ot genera! talre in the nation is to be cxpefted, not lb much
from the diffemination ot the grander works of art as trora

a reformed tathion in trivial things; and among thefe, per-

haps, chiefly from a growing elegance and juller ftyle in

the decoration of apartments and in furniture. A moft re-

markable change, in this refpeQ, has taken place ot late

years in England. No one can vifit the houfes of our no-
bility and chief citizens, without feeling that the better talre

which has fpread among us, js clearly fhown in the ele-

gance, combined with richnefs, which is diiplayed in de-

corations ; and has fucceeded tothe gorgeous and cumbrous
proiufion of former times. It is {t(ii\ particularly in that

limplicity and beauty which have taken place of unmeaning
and expenfive ornament.

There
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There is a charm in antiquity, which often draws us into

an opinion, that we admire old manners and old fafhions

for their own lake ; while we are only indulging that pleaf-

ing exercife of the fancy, which carries us back into times

long pafl:-, with all the romantic affociations which are fo de-

lightlLdly mingled with that rctrofpeft. We have paffed

through the long gallery of an ancient family with all the

ieelings of reverence due to the effigies of the many gene-

rations that have pafled, and thought that the dark wain-

.fcoting and the narrow windows cafling a fepulchral gloom,

harmonized with the trowning countenances and black

-armour of the anceftry ^ but, returnipg to the comfortable

parlour, we have felt (he heart lightened by the contraft.

The comparifon of ancient ornaments with thofe of modern
times produces a iimilar efTeft ; thofe opprefs the fpirits,

while thefe give them vigour and elaflicity.

That this change in national tafte is happy and propitious

to the progrefs ot the higher departments of art cannot be

doubted. With the growing defire for elegant and clafTical

furniture and decoration, there naturally arifes a wifli to

obtain, as auxiliaries to the general dehgn, celebrated works
of art, and a prevailing difpofition to give encouragement
to native artids. Sucii has been ilie progrefs of this country

of late years. There has arifen among us a general tafte

for elegance of internal decoration, v.hich has produced

or confirmed a fpirit of encouragement to artifts, and an
improved tafte in all the works of delign.

But if this change in the national talle be thus propitious

to general improvement, we have many acknowledgements
to make to thofe who have promoted it : and we believe

there can be no doubt, that to Mr. Hope as much of this

kind of improvement is to be attributed, as it is poflible for

an individual to have accompliihed. On turning over the

engravings in the book wliich lies before us, Mr. Hope
•feems to prefent us with nothing which we have not formerly

feen under fon:e modification. We were not at firft aware,

that it is to tb.is gentleman we aie indebted for them
;

that he gave the model after which the artifan has wrought

;

•and that the drawings, which he has now publilbed, are the

originals from which fo many copies have been taken, too

often with fantaftic deviations from the purity of the firfl

dcfigns.

But we mi. ft proceed to give fome idea of the intention

of the author, and our opinion of the execution of the

,
work.

After
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<, After defcribing the injudicious and taftelefs appendages

of our furniture, the unmeaning ftyle of the enibellinimertts;

and the great expence occdfioned by the frequent changes

of faihion; this author aiTeris, that all our more elegaiH

pieces of furniture were, till very lately, brought from

abroad. Thefe things he naturally regretted when his at-

tention was once called to the fubjeft ; and having occafion

to fit up his rooms forthe reception of his colle6lion of ft^tues

and antique vafes, he determined, as much as poflible, to

combine elegance and beauty with the more imUfpen fable

requifites of utility and convenience ; and fo to decorate his

apartments, as to form a fuitablc receptacle for the fine fpe-

cimens he pofTeffed of ancient art.

Such was the origin of the magnificent difplay in the

fplendid manfion of Mr. Hope. As his Icheme advanced,

and the flyle of his decoration increafed in fplendour, it

came to have admirers ; and' the upholders and cabinet-

makers began to abandon tlie imitation ot tlie old and worft

liyle of the French, and to copy Mr. Hope's defigns.

I^mding, however, that .his ornaments were iniifcrimi-

nately and injudicioufly apjdied, and his bell defigiis dif-

torted and dishgured, fo as to throw ridicule upon his whole

attempt, he came to the refolution of having ei\gravings

made from his own defigns, and pubhfliing the prefent

work. ;
propofing in this way to a Ivance his iavourite pro-

jett, of injproving the general tafte in works of art, aad

introducing beauty and elegance into ornamental furniture.

It is not eafy to give an idea of the execution of this

wori^, its merit confiding in the beauty ot the defigns, and

in the firmnefs and correfineis of the engraved outlines.

Let us fay then in general, that the whole liyle of deco-

ration for rooms is rich and tafieful, and moft of the indivi-

dual pieces of furniture highly beautiiul. As to the

compofition of the work, we fhall only obferve, that v/e

pardon :i this author much ol the eiithufiaun with which

lie fpeaks of the defigns, and of his whole fcheme Tliere

are few private gentlemen who could, without feif-com-

placency, have defigned with fo much correthiefs and

.richncfs of tafte ; and it is difficult for a man of any ardour,

.whole fancy has once indulged in a favourite purfuit, to

Hop at that fobei view of tlie improvements ne meditiites,

into which the generality ot his readers are prepared to

enter ; and we jould recolletl, that though the \dng\\,\gQ of

.an entb.ufiaft is always e.\poied to the ridicule oi ttiofe,

.whofe fancies have not been warmed like his, it is only

fro HI
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fi-om this ardent flevotion to a favourite purfuit ^^nA we are

to look for improvement in any depaitment.

But it may be proper to enter a tittle more ivAo the prin*

ciple of this fubjeft.

In the original <ir\<^ imperfeS: ftate of a?F the arts, there is

1K> wifh to conceal the difficulties of execxjtior, ViO dchic

to imitate nature fo cSofely as to hide irofn ohfeyvation

the labour and the ingenaity employed. Art fJands, as it

v/ere, in oppofitiors and contrai! to sTature ; and it i% ks
perfection to difplay, ?iot to concea? stfelf. la ptJetjy, in

srchitetSture, in fcul'pture, m gardening, die earlier artil^s

Bever dreamt of iiudying to confound their o\rn s.^oxi's wrilh

the natural and common appearance of things. Tlx'iy de-

Cre was rather to ihow defigii, and difpiay tlie exuberance oi

tiieip own fkil). In the piogrefsy however, oF aimoft all

the arts, a nobJer ©bjeft an-d a hrghc/ ambfiior? fprung wp.

It came to be the bo-ail of art to co?>ceaK or glofs c-ve?, tfce

clilBcultits of execution, ant! io prefent I'ome natural and

interefting reprefentative BndiHrafted by any secolP-eBioTJ of

the artift. In forne arts ibis coisid not be. In asc?jiteft«re,

in the decoration of oar buiWings, in the ornaraeriSs of onr

Jiotifes^and perfons, nature tan fcarcely be imitaJed ; for no
objefl 'S fo held out to clofe imisatiof}, that the luind can be-

pkafed with the deceptjors. Natural obyeBs, real or imi-

tated, are not indeed exclydec? trom ihe cfaf* of ornaments;

btJi ornament is the peculiar province of art, an<J ive imagine

that art muSi neceffarily yeign predominant over a)S ihe

decorations. A ctsrJain, we fay, hangs r>a&u?alt)', or a- Jaidies*

drapery falls naturally fromthefhoulders. Bat wem^^a o«Jy

thai: it hangs fimply witliout the affe£tatioii of defign, or too

fedwfous a regard to tlie foids. in nature there is- no ftriR

refemblance to ibcfc objcfts. in forming a lofa or a chair»

St wotjld be ridiculous to smitare the rwde Srunk of a tyee,

2 foft moffy bank, or a fragment of rock. 3t is here the

province of art not to veil its optrations ander a ciofe re-

femblance of natural objeC^s, but to enrieb and adorn thofe

forms and fhapes, wliich are Stted for domedic life and

comfort. We do not feek the refemblaBce of natural form

with any attempt at deception ; but on the coatrary, v/e look

for a difpiay of ingenuity m combining beauty with ihe Bt-

mefs of the objefi for its purpofe. Even if we coidd make
pieces of furniture perfeftly to refemble natarai ©bjefts,

they would be ridicuk>n3. What better fubftiajte for a

drawing-room chair, or Ottoman, than a well-iluSed bear,

natural or artiHciaJ ; but how ridicuioas and incorjgruou*
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wou?<i fuc!^ an attempt be ? Natural objsfls then are to be

iraitateS in decoration, but niit fa ciofely to refemble the

ofe^e£ls aeprefcnted a« ever to be miHakeR for them„ Thus
iis plate 13 ^nd 19, among other examples, we have the repre-

fecitation not of animals, but of paits of animals ftrangeijr

cosEsbiued, We fee in thefe chimeras the hind legs of a tiger*

Ofitamented oxi the upper part with foliage, and terrninating

in thit head of a lion, or gritiiii, or a beautiful Egyptiaa

woman. In plate 28, with a ftriking richnefs of effeft, there

lis a. tiger- (kin thrown over a {o\d ; hut the accurate and
paiKted imitation of this wouid have been paultry and ridi-

culo'iis. Perhaps it accords with tliis principle too, thi^

ounaments iu rehcf adapt thcmfelves better to pieces of fur-

niture than lIic flatues, bufts, and reprefentations ot animal*

in ihe rou>nd- Of tJiis there is a remarkable example in

pbte 50 and plate i 7.

Bat thongh the decoraiiong of a houfc unqueftionably owe
their chief beauty to the form merely, and its fuitablenefs to

its enc^, we muli aJfo, in order to make them highly plead-

ing, affociate with them fome agreeable quality. We think

Mr, Hope has giveri us here obje^is ot the mofl; beautiful

forms; pieces ot furniture which we look upon with a high

emotion of p'eafure. But if we deceive not ourfelves, we
jierive the great fource of this emotion from education;

iuid this leads us to conhder the higher principle of beauty

lu objetis of this kind ; while we hope that what we have to

remark on the fubjetl may vindicate our partiality to th'a

pleahng purfuit-

We cannot believe, th ;t we derive our gratification in

objcfls of this kind from a knowledge of their fitnefs ; for

in tliat cafe the architeft and the joiner would have the moft

lively leufation of pleafure in the admiration of all fuch

works of art. li is in the principle of affociation that the

charm lies, that principle which accompanies us tlirough

all our eiiiotions, and which is not wanting, even here, to

produce its fecret but pleahng effe6^s. It is here that

ue find the charm of that department of art, to which Mr.
Hope hris devoted To much of his attentioyn ; and the pro-

fecuitioH of which may prove fo efTc^tuai iti the general dif-

fufion ot good tafte.

We direftiy aflbciate the idea of elegance with thefe

objefts. Magnihcence and coftlinefs perhctps have a (hare

;

but chiefly the mind imbibes and dwells upon the notion

of a more cultivated tafle in the pofrcfTor. If we are tempteA

to laugh at the incongruity of a buft of Cicero, and a tve-

V5g, ornamenting the two corners of an old attorne) 's efcii-

tuir.
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foir, ^ve are in fome degree prepared to feel refpeft for that

clalfical trfile, which preferves confiftency in the arrange-

ment ofantiqucs, or the appropriauon of Roman or Grecian

ornaments in all their fimplicity aiiji p,;nty.

To one who has had the education of a gentleman, who
has received his early impreffions irom the clafTical author?

of antiquity ; who has feen and admired the remains of

thofe nations, with whom he has afTociated all that is great

and noble in human nature, is it not a natural defire that

he fhould poflefs fuch remains of antiquity, and ornament

his houfe in imitation or that which he admires (or at ie.fl

in confilfency with it) r-ther than follow a fafhioa of or-

nament, which is affociated with nf) one agreeable recol-

ieftion ? We hope too, that we arc vindicated in feel ng
pleafure in thefe oi^jefts, from fimilar p.ntialities to the tafte

and execution of the artills o\ Greece and Rome.
Having explained our opinion, that art mart neceffarily

be apparent in all decorations of tnis kind; that richnefs

and magnificence mull necefTarily enter into the idea con-

veyed ; that clafiical allufion to our favourite ftudies and

our early partialities forms an indifper/able part of the ob-

jedl of all fuch defigns ; v/e may ay, in t ne word, that Mr.
Hope has in this entirely fucceeded. Yet there are attempts

here which we cannot admire. There are fome things in

which we think he has failed. Mr, Hope fays,

*' PLATE VII.

** The central ©bjeft in this room is a fine marble group, ex-

executed by Mr. Flaxman, snd reprefenting Aurora vifiting Ce-

phalus on Mount Ida. 1 he whole furrour.ding decoration has

been renaered in feme degree analogous to thefe pt rfonages, and

to the face of nature at the moment when the tiril of the two, the

goddefs of the Morn, is fuppofed to announce approaching day.

Round the bottom of the room ftill reign the emblems of night.

In the rail of a black marble table are introduced medallions of

the god of Sleep and the goddefs of Night. The bird, confe-

crated to the latter deity, perches on the pillars of a black

marble chimney-piece, whofe broad frieze is ftudded with golden

ftars. The fides of the room difplay in fatin curtains, drefied

in ample folds over pannels of lookinglglals, and edged with

black velvet, the fiery hue which fringes the clouds juft before

fun. rife ; and in a ceiling of cooler Iky-blue are fown amidft a

few Hill unextinguidied 'uminaries of the night, the rofes which
the harbinger of day, in her courfe, fpreads on every fide around

her." P. 25.

This
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' This we conceive to be the learling fault of Mr. Hope's

iVftem ; he has attempted to do thjt which is quite beyond

the power of his materials. The objeft propofed, befides,

is not fiifScient'iV fimple. Unfuccefsful in the execution

of his dehgn, this author is doubly unfuccefsful in, an-

nouncing his intention ; fo that he has expofed the attempt

to great ridicule ; a certain fecret accord is all that he fhould

have attempted. The rich crimfon curtain in part tranf-

mitting, in part reflecting the light, and throwing a warm
hue over the whole apartment, might infenhbly have fo

wrought upon the fancy, as to heighten the idea conveyed

in the group of Aurora and Cephalus. But in the minute

-

nefs of the individual parts, the fcheme is apparent ; the

object not attained. Whenever Mr. Hope is not tram-

melled by his defire to accomplifh fuch conceits under tiie

perfuaiion that he is ftudying conriftency of ornament, he

diTdays great riclmefs of fancv, and produces a much finer

effirt.'

On the whole, we admire the fimple forms defigned hy

Mr. Hope more than the ornaments ; and thofc which have

the greatell; (impiirity of delign Uniformly have fucceeded

the bcft. They who have to imitate this fiyle of decoratioa

muft take care that they do not attempt too much ; they

mult keep in view the nature of their materials, and be cau-

tious not to proceed on obfcure allegories ; they mull take

fimphcity of form as the highelt point of excellence ; and

n;)t advance at once to that profufe affembbge ot orna-

ment, which ma.ks in the inventor the decay oi taftc

rather than the nchnefs of fancy.

Art. hi. The Remains of Kenry Kirke White, of Notting*-

ham, late of St. Johns College, Cambridge : With an Account

of his Life, by Rohrt Southey, 2 vcis. Svo. 14-s. Ver-

nor and Co. 1807.

TT is impofTible to perafe the narrative which precedes
"^ thefe volumes without the warmell emotions of pity and

fympathy. It details the fhort but virtuous and honourable

career of a young man, who, labouring under the greatell im-

pediments and difficulties, which obitru6led his ardent zeal

for fcience, at length overcame them all, but fell the viftim

of his exceflive application.

We will place the outline before our readers. Henry
Kirkc White was the fc^n of a butcher at Nottingham, and v/as

at

IS
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at firft Intended to follow the profefTion of his father. From
infancy he manifelted a love of learning, and was progrelTiveiv

did inguifhed above all his tellows,in the various fcmmaries of

wliich he enjoyed the Icaniy benefit. At the age of four-

teen, when he had already, and not unfiiccefsfally, cultivated

poetry, he was placed at a ilocking-loom, and intended for a

hofier. But it was impofhble that fuch talents as he poffelled

fliould long continue in this degr-iding occupation; after

fome difficulty, therefore, he \vas j>laced in an attorney'*

office. Here it wiis thc)t being recommended to learn fome-
thing of Latin, he qualified himfelf ni both the learned lan-

guages fufficiently to raife his ambition to the higher hope of

feeing permitted to complete his lludies at the Univerfity.

This, by the indulgence of his mailers, Meflis. Coldhani

and Enfield, and the generofity of Mr. Wilberforce and Mr»
Simeon, of Cambridge, he attained. At the mament whea
he was advancing rapidly to literary reputation and college

honours, he was removed from this world to a better.

This truly ingenious author has already been a candidate for

our notice, and we refleft with fome iatisfaftion, what his

biographer, Mr. Southey, feems not to have known, that we
cheered his firft efforts with every encouragement in our

power. Not a fyllable efcaped from us to difhearten or

annoy him, but if the reader will reler to our twenty-fecond

vol. p. 310, he will perceive', that we not only commended
the true fpirit ot poetry which diltinguiilsed Mr. White's-

firft effufions, but Ipoke in very commendatory terms of the

fpirit oi piety and love ot virtue which charafctcrized his

little volume. To Mr, Southey we are indebted for what fur-

ther remaiBS oi the produft ions of this excellent young man.
They confift of various articles of a mifcellaneous kind in

prole and verfe. The poetical pieces are unqueilionably

entitled to the higheft praife, but many of the letters cer-

tainly never were written with the remoteft idea ot being

committed to the prels ; the papers alio called Melancholy

Hours are written with peculiar elegance, and mark a mind
capable cf the higheft literary attainments. It remains with

us only to give a fpecimen ot each.

** ODE TO MIDNIGHT.
** Seafon of general reft, whofe folemn ftill

Strikes to the trembling heart a fearful chill.

But fpeaks to philoibphic fouls delight i

Thee do 1 liaiJ, as at my cafeiatnt high.

My candle waning raelarjcholy by,

I iit and talte. the holy calm of night.
'' Yen
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^* Yon penfive orb that through the ether fails^

And gilds the raifly iliadows of the vales

Hanging in thy dull rear her veftal fiame j

To her, while all around in fleep recline.

Wakeful I raife my orifons divine,

And fnig the gentle honours oi her name.

"' While Fancy lone o'er me her votary bendsj

To lift my foul her fairy vifions fends,

And pours upon my ear her thrilling fong;

And Superftition's gentle terrors come.

See, fee yon dim ghoft gliding through the gloom!

See round yon church-yard elm what fpettres throng !

'' Meanwhile I tune, to fome romantic lay,

My flageolet,—and as I penfive play.

The fweet notes echo o'er the mountain fcene

:

The traveller late journeying o'er the moors^

Hears them aghaft,—(while Hill the dull owl pours

Her hollow fcreams each dreary paufe between)

" Till in the lonely tower he fpies the light,

Now faintly flafhing on the glooms of night,
^

Where I, poor mufer, my lone vigils keep;

And 'mid the dreary folitude lercne,

Caft a much-meaning glance upon the fcene.

And raife my mournful eye to Heaven and weep."

P. 87.

** Charles Wanely was the only fan of an humble village

reftor, who juft lived to give him a liberal education, and then

left him unprovided for and unprotefted, to ftruggle through the

world as well as he could. With a heart glowing with the en-

thufiafm of poetry and romance, with afenfibility the mofl: exqui-

fite, and with an indignant pride, which fwelled in his veins, and

told him he was a man—my friend found himfelf caft upon the

wide world, at the age of fixteen, an adventurer, without fortune

and without connection. As his indcoendent fpirit could not

brook the idea of being a burthen to thofe whom his father had

taught him to confider only as allied by blood, and not by affec-

tion, " he looked about him for a fituation, which would enfure to

hiiti, by his own exertions, an honourable competence. It was

not long before fuch a fituation offered, and Charles precipitately

articled himfelf to an attorney, without giving himfelf time to

confult his Own inclinations, or the difpofition of his mafter.

The tranfition from Sophocles and Euripides, Theocritus and Ovid,

to Finche and Wood, Coke and Wynne, was ftrlking and diln-

«ult ; but Charles applied himfelf with his wonted ardour to his

H h new
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new ftudy^ as confidering it not only liIs intcreft, but his duty -Vj

to do. It was not long, however, before he difcovercd that h

difliked the law, that he difliked his fituation, and that he de-

fpifed his mafter. The iat't was, my friend had many mortifica^

tions to endure, whieli his haughty foul could ill brook. The
attorney to whom he was articled was ohe of thofe narrow-minded
beings, who confider wealth as alone entitled to refpcft. He had,

difcovered that his clerk was 'very poor, and 'very deftitute of
friends, and tlience he 'verj naturally concluded, that he might
infult him with impunity. It appears, however, that he wai
miftaken in his calculations. I one night remarked tiiat my friend-

v/as unufually thoughtful. I ventiircd to alk him, whether he

had met with any thing particular to ruffle his fpirits. He looked
at me for fome moments fignificantly , then, as if roufed to furv

by the recoUeftion—''I have," faid he vehemently, " I have, i

have. He has infultcd me grofsly, and I will bear it no longer."
He now walked np and down the room vvith vifible emotion.

—

Prcfeatly he fat down.—He uemcd msre compofed. —" My
friend," faid fie, *' I have endured much from this man. 1 con-

ctuvcd it my duty to forbeal",. but I have forborne until forbear-

ance is blameable : and, by the Almighty, I will never again

endure what I have endured this day. "^ut not only this man -

every one tbii)k*he may 'treat me with contumely, becaufe I am
poor and friendlefs., -v.^J^ut I am a man, and will no longer

tamely fubm.it tp^e th^ Thort of fools and the foot. ball of caprice.

Ill this {^;ot of ea'ftli, theagh it gave me birth, I can never tafte

of eafe. Here I muft be miferabic. The principal end of man
is to arrive at happinefs. Here I can never attam it : and here

therefore I will no longer remain. My obligations to the rafcal

who calls himself my m^after arc cancelled by his abufe of the

authority I rafhly placed in his hands.. I have no relations to

bind me to this particular place," The tears ftarted in his eyes
aii he fpoke., '' I have no tender ties to bid me to flay, and why
do I fray? The world is all before me. My inclination leads

nie to travel ; 1 v/ill purfue that inclination : and, perfiaps, in a
ftrange land I may find that repofe, which is denied to rac in the^.

place of my birch. My finances, it is true, are ill able to fiip-

port the expenfes of travelling : but what then—Godfmiih, my
friend," with rifirg enthafiafm, '' Goldfmith travcrfcd Europe
«n foot, and I am as hardy as Geldfmith. Yes, I will go, and,

perhap, ere long, I m:>y fit me dov/n on fome towering moun-
tain, and exclaim, with him, while a hundred realms lie ia

{Terfpeftive before me,

" Creation's heir, the world, the world is mine.*'

^* It was in vain I intreatcd him to refled maturely, ere he-

took fo bold a ilep : he was deaf to my importunities, and the

n^xt moi-nii>g I received, a letter infornjing me of his departure,.

2 • He
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He was obferved about fun-rife, fitting on the ftilcj at the top

of an eminence, which commanded a profpe<^ of the furrounding

country, penlively looking towards the village. I could divine

his emotions, on thus crtiting probably a laft look on his nadve
place. The neat white parfonage houfe, with the honeyfuckle

mantling on its wall, I knew would receivp his laft glance ; and

the image of his father would prefent itfelf to his mind, with a

melancholy plcafure, as he was thus haftening, afolitary individual,

to plunge himfelf into the crowds of the world, deprived of that

ioficrlng hand which would otherwife have been his fupport and

guide.

^

" From this period Charles Wanely was never heard of at

L , and, as his few relations cared little about him, in a

fhort time it was almoft forgotten that fuch a being had ever beea

in exiftence.
" About five years had elapfed from this period, v/hen my

occafions led me to the continent. I will confefs, I was not with-

out a romantic hope, that I might again meet with my loft friend ;

and that often, with that idea, I fcrutinized the features of the

paffcngers. One fine moonlight night, as I was ftrolling down
the grand Italian Strada di Toledo, at Naples, I obferved a

crowd affembled round a man, who, with impafiioned geftures,

feemcd to be vehemently declaiming to the multitude. It was
one of the Improvifatori, who recite extempore verfes in the

ilreets of Naples, for what money they can colleft from ths

hearers. I flopped to llften to the man's metrical romance, and

had remained in the attitude of attention fome time, when hap^
pcning to turn round, I beheld a pcrfon very fhabbily dreffed,

iredfaftly gazing at me. The moon fhone full in his face. X
thought his features were familiar to me. He was pale and ema-
ciated, and his countenance bore marks of the deepeft dejeflion.

Yet, amidft all thefo changes, I thought I recognized Charles

Wanely. I flood ftupified with furprife. My fenfos nearly failed

rac. On recovering myfelf, I looked again, but he had left the

fpot the moment he found himfelf obferved. I darted through

the crowd, and ran every way which I thought he could have
gone, but it was all to no purpofe. Nobody knew him. No-
body had even feenfuch a perfon. The two following days I re-

newed my enquiries, and at laft difcovered the lodgin-gs where a

man of his defcription had refided. But he had left Naples the

morning after his form had ftruck my eyes. I found he gained a
fubfiftence by drawing rude figures in chalks, and vending them
among the peafantry. I could no longer doubt it was my friend,

and immediately perceived that his haughty fpirit could not bear

to be recognized in fach degrading circumilances, by one who had
known him in better days. Lamenting the mifguided notions

which had thus again thrown him from me, I left Naples;, now
grown • hateful to roy fight, and embarked for England, It is

K h 2 noW'
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tiow nearly twenty years -fince this rencounter, during which p*?.-

rlod he iias not been heard of: ?.nd there can be little doubt than

Chis unfortunate young man has found in iome remote corner of

the continent au obfcure and an unlamcnted grave." P. 223.

The volumes come before the public in an elegant iorm ;r

they are erabellifhed by an excellent hea<l of the author, a

remarkably elegant vignette in the frontifpiece, reprefenting

the monument oltlie poet, with C-jmbridge m the back ground,.

and two views, one of Nottingham, and another Clifton-

Grove. There can be no doubt ol their extenfive circula-

tion, and thus one of the views of this pious and amiable

youtlr, that of foothing the declining age of his parents, may-

be-in part acjomplifhed.-

Ar r. IV. A V'uiu of the Nervous Temperament : being es

Pradical Enquiry into the increafing Prevalence, Prevention^

and Treetment of thoje Difciijes coimmyily called Nervous,

Bilious, Stomach, and Liver Complaints ; Luligijlion ; Loiv

Spirits ; Gout, ifc. The Second Edition. By Thomas

Troitcr, M. D. late Phyftcian to his MajcJIys Fleet, &c. <Jc.

?vo. pp. 3o5. Ts. 6d. Longman, Uuril, Rces, and

O'rme.

R. Trotter 1ias been very happy rn- the ftibje61; which he

i)as felePted to write upon, and a fccond edition of his

work proves that he was not miftaken in the eiletl of his title-

pane, which profcdes to treat of fo wide and interelling a

olafs of difcafcs. If he does not catch the nervous, he has-

a chance for the bilious, and if thefe efcape, he may hope, at

Icati, to fecure the gouty ; to fay nothing of ihofe afle61ed

with low fpitits, liver complaints, and mdigeftion. This is

JTomething like empiricifra, from which tlie author does not

fecm to be entirely exempt in tiiecourfe or his writings. In-

deed it is a common pra6bce with authors, to regard the fub-

jecl of their labour as the moll momentous and important

that can poflibly engage the attention ot men ; and we find

Dr. Trotter, after expatiating on the increahng prevalence

of nervous diforders, moll pathetically concluding, that if

they are not reftrained foon, they '* muft inevitably fap our

phyfical ilrengtli of conilitution ; make us an eafy conqueft

to our invaders ; and ultimately cocveit us into a nation of

fiax'es and ideofs." P. xi.

In a dedication to Dr. Gregory, the author unfolds the

plan of his .work, 'which we fliall fUte in his own words :

—

** A curforv
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^^ A c-utfory view is given of tPie health of the favage ftate,

in order that the contrait vv^ith civilized in<inkind may appear

more ilriking. The inhabitants of a large town axe next de-

fcnbed, wlm-h may be conftrued inio a kind of medical analyfi«

cf focicty ; and this leads to an account .of the rci'tate caufeSy as

found among reiined modes of life, and luxurious habits. A
chapter follows on the influence which thcfe diforders have on

national character and domeliic happinefs. The hiltory and pro-

grefs of nervous difeafcs, with a general doftrlne, or furamary of

the pathology, precede the prevention and method of treat-

RV-'nt."" P. xii.

la contrafting the fav.age, falfely called the natural

flate, wiili the civilized condition of man, Dr. Trotter

evinces a decided partiality for the former life, of which

lie gives a confufcd and verv erroneous defcription. He
begins with our rude anceliors, who, he obCerves, had

few bodily diforders, and then (lightly touches upon the fa-

vagcs ot" the new continent, who, with the exception of the

inhabitants of fome of the South Sea idands, are defcribed as

being " ehafle, temperate, and abilemious." The manners

and habits of the ancient Germans, as detailed by Tacitus,

are next commented on, and the feudal fyftera, which lue-

ceeded, is briePiy ftated to be favourable to vigour ot body,

and confequently to health. The .mthor, then, after attempt-

ing to prove, that bilious and nervous complaints mufl have

been unknown in the woods of Germany, fuddcniy goes

back to the eighteenth chapter ot" Genelis, and quotes, with

much fatisfadlion, the defcription of the repaft which Sarah

prepared for the three angels in the plain ot Mamre, and the

mode alfo in v.diich two angels were entertained by Lot.

—

*' Thefe banquets for angels, fo fimply detailed in Holy
Writ, would be confidered poor fare for the epicures and •

gluttons ot our times, who dine at a Lord Mayor's teaft."

'The author is moreaver of opinion, that " our prefent la»

bowrcrs- in the barveit would be fadly pinched with hunger

before they would content themielves with fuch fnnplefare,"

as tliat to which Boaz invited Ruth; and he is even witty

at the expenoe of Britilh ilatefmen, becaufe they do not

copy the limpiicity of the Roman conful Dentatus. who was

foijud by fome foreign ambaffadors at ins farm drefling tur-

nips. I'he fubj'eft concludes with a moft fzfcinating defcrip-

tion of lavage life, in which every thing that could offend

the fenfes is om.itted, and ever}' beauty which can charm is

(elected, (fee pagc57, 23, i^9,) where, after eloquently expa^^

tiating upon the caufes which induce the hardihood ai?.d

iiodiiv ftrength of the favtage, we are informed, that

H h 3
'' His
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*^ His walk is nnarked by {lability, and his running hy
fwiftr.efs. Having fe\V avocations to engage his attention, he

foon acquires uncommon dexterity in all his gefturcs and aftions.

He afcends the mountain and precipice, or climbs the tree and
rock, with equal fafety and fpeed ; the arrow from his bow is

difcharged with force, and fure of its mark ; the dart and the

javelin are alike unerring in his hands ; he manages his hook and

tackle, as well as his fkiff, with furprizing knowledge and ad-

drefs ; and in the various attitudes of fwimming, he is accom-
plifhed, graceful, and unrivalled," &c. &c.

—

^' When the favage

makes love, (happy man !) he is almoft fure of a return ; he is

neither perplexed with doubts or fears, nor tantalized by falfe

hopes and promifes. The damfel of the foreft is a ftranger to

thofe airs and duplicities of the coquet and the prude, which cha-

l"aderize fome of the fifterhcod in every great town."

Before we proceed any further*, we may obferve, that we
are unacquainted with any race of men fo perfetl;, and fo

accomplilhed, even in i)odily qualities, as thofe with whom
the author is fo much delighted, and believe them to be

the children or his own creation ; but if, indeed, Dr. Trot-

ter, in his diflant fea-voyages, has met with fome enchanted

ifland, whofe inhabitants are thus conftituted, he ihould not

have termed them favages, and fiiould certainly have in-

formed us where they may be found. In his medical capa-

city, he ought to have been aware, that favages, being expofed

to various extremes of hardfhip and fatigue ; incleniency of

weather ; want of clothing ; intemperance in diet, one day

revelling in abundance, another fuffering the pangs of hun-

ger, unable to obtain their ufual fupplies of food ; that they

mull confequently be liable to difeafe and mifery, and are

generally flioi ter lived than men in the civilized ftate ; that

when they are temperate, it is becaufe they can procure

nothing to make them otherwife ; chafte, becaufe they are

exhaufted by fatigue or famine ; that deformed people are

ieldom {e.tn among them, becaufe children born with bodily

clefcfts, or fuch as appear unpromifing and feeble, are gene-

rally deftroyed ; and that where this ciiftom does not prevail,

as among fome tribes ol American Indians, the number ot

diflorted, dwarfilh, blind, and deaf people, is very confiderable.

Neither fnould the author liave omitted to defcant on the

degraded ra,nk in which the women are placed in nioft favage

communities; fo that love, fo far from being made with ad-

vantage, does not even exift; nor Ihould he have for-

gotten the ftupid indolence ot" the men ; their addition

to drnnkennefs whenever the means can be obtained

;

their ihong piopenfify to gaming, flaking, when their pro-

perty
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jjcrty is loft, their wives, children, and laftly, their own per-

lons ; their cruehy, infenfibility, and hardnefs of heart,;

Laftly, that every advantage they really have relates to the

body alone, v/hile their minds are alinoft loft in ignorance

and apathy, except when roufed by evil paflions. Whether
Dr. Trotter has omitted all thefe confiderations from igno-

rance, or becaufe he had fome fanciful hypothefis to fupport,

he is equylly reprehenfible ; and if he was refolved to appear

again before the public as a writer, he (hould have feletled

fome fubjeft more favourable for the difplay of his talents

and his adherence to veracity,

" Of man in the polifhed circle of life, occupied by pleafure,

or bufy in trade and manufafture," the author obfervci, " his

i>?odes of living are in every refpeft the reverfe of the favage

Itate ; his body and mind are enervated by debilitating powers,

that render him unfit for labour, or great privations ; and his

difeafes acquire a more diveriitied train of phenomena."

In the fecond chapter we are prefented with a " medical

defciiption of the inhabitants of a town or city," whom the

author divides into the feveral claffes of—Literary men ; men
of bufinefs ; the idle and diffipated ; the artificer and manu-
facturer ; thofe employed in drudgery

;
perfons returned from

the colonies ; the female {.tx, confiiling of the higher, mid-
dling, and lower orders ot women. All ot thefe are fubjeft

to nervous difeafcs, the i--emote caufes of which

*' Are chiefly to be fought for in populous rowns, and increafe

in proportion to the deviation from fimplicity of living. Tho
Hate of civilized mankind is thus expofed to caufes of bad health,

which have no power among rude nations, viz. in i. Air. 2.

Exercife. 3. Food. 4. Cloathing. 5. Paffions of the Mind.
6. Intenfe Study. 7. Laftation. 8. Ivlifcarriages and prema-

ture Labours, oic 9. Climate. 10. Medicine,-"

Each of thefe fubjeSs receives a diftinft confideration -

and, amidft fome extravagant opinions and incorreft ftate-

ments, we were glad to diTcover. feveral judicious obferva-

tions, and fome ufeful informatiion', though not much of no-
velty. When indeed the doclOi^ do^s 'favour us with any
thing out of the common way, it is 'fo'' entirely snd peculiarly

hls own, that he needs not entertain any apprehenfion that

his claim to originality will ever be difputed. Left, however,
wc Ihould incur the cenfure of unjuft criticifm, or wilful mif-

rcprefentation, we ftiall give Dr. T. an opportunity of fhov/-

ing, that his genius has not been fubdued by long fervice, nor

reftricted by profeffional avocations. After fome trite obfer-

H h 4 vations
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vations upon the rifp and fall of a large commercial town,
fuch as, " a narrow port is by degrees widened into a capa-,

cious harbour, and the warehoufe, manutacioi-y, and Oiop,

increafe in proportion, till u-oalth and elegance dazzle in

every lane and alley," v/e gradually arrive at the laft Ikge
of luxury, and the nervous temperament. Formerly our
invaders

" Were obliged to build ftrong whIIs and ramparts to flielter

them from the Britons; but modern Britons have erefted Mar-
tello towers, projedted the inundation of Eifex, and hoarded up
the current gold coin, as tokens of being afraid of the French.
Thefe alarms are to be confidered as fo many fympioms of a ner-

vous temperament appearing in our national ciiarafter,
.
Eritain

had no Ihips to oppofe the landing of Julius Csefar ; but at this

inoment fhe has a navy capable of fighiirg the whole fleets of
JEurope united

; yet Pne trembles at a tlotilla of cock-boats ! It is

that puddle of corrupt'on, the Slock Exchange; that Delph' of
Plutus, where flock-brokers pay their vows, a^dexi^ou^d propiie-

cies, that has filled the nation with degenerate fears, apprehen-
sion, and hypochondriacifm. Europe has been faved b - the Bri-

tifh navy from the fangs of French tyranny
;

y&t, Iha^e'ful to be
told, after the fleets of France have been annihilated, we are now
to be affailed by three thoufand whemesj, manned with blue

de-vih !"

After all this, it is very confoling to be informed, thafc

our arch eiiemy, Buonaparte, is fubject to the nervous temi
perament.

'* When any fudden difafter befalls his projefls, without a fingle

virtue to cheer his reflexions, he becomes his own tormentor;

his bov/els are wruiig v/ith fpafms ; the biliary dufts partake of
the commotion ; and a j;!ur.diced hue of the eye indicates to the

fpedlator the features of fome devil that has ufurped the human
ibrm,'' &c. &c. P. 163.

The fifth chanter contains thp hifiory and progrefs of thefe

difeafes, and the author fairly dates, that a narrative of the

Jym[)toms, ^s they appear in fuccefTion, is almoft impolTible.
" The only thing certain and peculiar in their charafler is

fredifpofition, which may be divided into hereditary and
acquired." Children at the bread re liable to bowel affec-

tion!:; and when thev are affetied v/ith cardialgia, fl.iudence,

conltipation, diarrhoea, and jaundice, Dr. Trotter difcovers

the hereditary dtfpofition to the nervous temperament, which
is ftill more gleaily denoted if they happen to cat, as they

grow up, badly fermented bread, heavy pudding, too much
iruitj
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fruit, fweetmeats, pye-cruft, any kinds of pallry, pound-cake,

<QX drinks of cyder, perry, beer, wine, punch, &c. for in this

.cafe, the flomach and bowels become difordered, peevifhnefs

and fretfuinels of temper appear, together with other nervous

fvmptoms. At the age of puberty, if a female, the nervous

temperament manifells itfdf by chlorofis, St. Vitus's dance,

and hyfterics ; while to the fame great agent are referred,

gout, jaundice, obftruclions of the liver and womi?, convul-

I'ive allhma, difeafes of the kidneys and bladder, blindnefs,

worms, colic, ileus, epllepfy, tic douloureux, hemicrajiia,

and various other complaints. But as dilfeftion fometimes

brings to view organic injuries fuificient to account for all the

Symptoms of the complaint, the author moll ingeniouily con-

cludes, that fuch morbid appearances are iecondary, the

effeft and not the caufe of the ailment. P. 199.

In the next chapter, the " general doPtrine of thefe difeafes'*

is coniidered ; but our lim^its preclude us from following the

author any farther in his eccentric flights, and we hope our

readers will be fatisfied with his notable conclufion.

*' On the whole, then, it is fair to conclude, that t\ic fathology

©f thefe difeafes is to be fought in the deranged /a'faho7is and m~
fV£rted/ympathies of the gp.eat sympathetic ijerve, and in the

irregular aSion of all thofe organs to which it is diftribtitcd."

P- 233-

In taking leave of Dr.Trotter, it is fair to ftate, that although

his book contains much abfurdity and error, and has lek the

fubjefct -n confiderably greater confufion than before, it never-

theiefs unfolds fo'ue principles that may be benelicial to man ;

Jt inculcates the advantages of temperance and exercife, and

paints, in glowing colours, the evil confei|uences of increahng

luxury, eifeminacy, and di'hpation.

Art. V. The Nature and Guilt of Schifm csnfidercd, with a
particular Reference to the Principles of the Reformation, in

eight Sermons, preached before the Univerfity of Oxford, in the

Year 1807, at the LeSiurefatinaed by the Rev. John Bampton.,

M. A. Canon of Sali/bury. By Thomas Le Mefurier, M. A..

Meclor of Neiunton Lon^iUe, Burks, and late Felhiu oj Nnv
College, Oxford. 8vo. 443 pp. lOs. 6d. Longman,

Hurlt, Rees, and Orme. 1808.

THE fubjeft of thefe fermons has for many years been, \t\

this kingdom, too little ftudied, as well by the clergy as

by
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hy the-Iaity. It is, however, a fubjeft of great importance
;

and, till a period comparatively late, \--7a% ejieemed o{ \m-\^oxi-

^nce, by Chriiiians of gll denomina'Lions, By the carlieft

writers of the church, fchifm was reprefented ss a crime of

fo deep a dye, that even martyrdom itfclfwas not fufficicnt

to.wipe it out ; and St. Cyprian's Tra6},
,
Z).? Unjiate Ecdefia:

Ctitkclica, has been mure frequently quoted than perhaps any
other work of any ancient writer of the Latin church. I'hat

ihe unity of the church is a prime article in the R.omani{L's

creed is univerfally known ; but it is not lefs true, though

pirhsps not fo generally kl:K5^vil, that it was likewife a prime

article in the confeflioris. publiflred by the moft refpefiablc

Ivetor.mers, who all adopted that part of tke creed of Con-
ilantiuople, which taught them to profefs their belief of
•' cue Catholic and Apo0olic. church." It is needlefs to

add, that this is the creed, which, under the common deno-

mination of the Niccne, is rehearfed in our chuich eveiy

Lord's day ; and at all other times, when the office, or part

of the "office, for the Holy Communion is read.

As the reformers in general agreed with the church of

Rome in this article of the ancient Catholic faith, it naturally

followed that each party was eager to prove the other guilty

of that fchifm which had then taken place in the church of

Chrift. This led them to inquire, more particularly than

otherwife they would probably have done, into the confiitu-

tion as well as the faith of the primitive church ; and there

being in England no objeclion, during tlie reigns of Henry
VHL and Edward VL to the order of diocefdu epifcopacy,

iiir reformers were, in a body, enabled to expofe, on founder

principles, and wibh more convincing.arguments, the ufurpa-

tions of the pope atid court of Rome, than tlie reformers oa
the continent ; who were fo miferabiy divided among them-

felves, and had fo generally deviated from all antiquity in

framing conftitutions for their ncvel churches.

The original conltitution of the church, and the mode in

which the minifters of the gofpel derive from Chrill that

authority, which all allowed them to polfefs, were not indeed

fo carefully ft udied, or fo thoroughly underltood, by the re-

formers in aiiy nation, Sweden perhaps excepted, as they

were by our o^vn reformers. The rcafon is very obvious.

In Germany and Switzerland the reformation was bcgiui by

private men, and carried qn with violence ; whereas, in Eng-
land, it was. begun by a t.yrant, who wiihed for no other

change than to arrogate to himfelf the fupremacy of the

p'ope, and to appropriate to his own ufe the patrimony of the

cluu ch. By far the greater part of the errors of popery were
held
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held by Henry the Eighth till the day of his death ; and as he

puniflied alike papifts and proteftants -who prefumed to calL

in qucftion any article of the royal faith, Cranmer and his

afTociates were efFeftually reftrained from proceeding, had"

they been fo inclined, wiih the vehemence of forae iqreigii

reformers ; but they were not fo inclined. It appears from

the correfpoudence between Cranmer and Calvin, that the

apoftle of Geneva complained of the dilatory proceedings of

the Eaglifh primate, who happily difrcgarded his complaints,

and conduced the vvovk of reformation in England with fuch

deliberate judgment, during the fiiort reign of the fixtk

Edward, that under his aufpices, and thole of ArchbifliQp

Parker, our church, purged of the errors which (he had de-

rived from Rome, v/as brought back to a f^ate approaching

>lie ftandard of primitive purity, more nearly, perhaps, than

any other church now in the world.

Hitherto no controverfies refpecling fclurm were agitated

i;i England but between the edablilhed tl-urch and the

Tiiurch of Rome ; but this harmony did not long continue.

Of the divines, who had taken reluge from the Marian per-

fecution among the foreign reformed, fome returned in the

beginning of Elizabeth's reign with Pcrong prejudices againft

the facerdotal vellments and hierarchy oi the church ol Eng,
land ; and others with a ilrange attachment to the decretiun

f)orriI^/L' oi Calvin, with all its confequences. Thefe men,
who had niibibed much of the intemperate zeal with tt;i fyf-

tem of their mafter, diiTeminated their opinions with fuch

fuccefs, that joining with the republicans, who, under the

denomination of fatr'iois, were oppofing the mi-eafures of the

firfl Charles, they were able to overturn at once the church

and the monarchy. During thofe times ol confufion, innu«

merable fecis fprung up in this dillrafted country, of which
the chief were the Prefbyterians and Indepetidents, and the

controverfies refpefling fchifm became endlefs. Still the

greater part of the difputants held, as an article of their faith,

tlie unity of the Catholic church, and of courfe charged their

antagonifts with all the guilt which in the New Teftament is

imputed to thofe who caufelelsly violate that unity.

In thefe controverfies, the reafonings of the dclenders of

the church v/ere indifputably more expert than thofe of her

enemies; but foon aher the revolution in 1G83, a new fchifm

fprung up, of a nature very different from all that had pre-

ceded it, and iii which the difpucants were more equally

reatebed.

In 1691, Dr. Sancroft, archbilhop of Canterbury, with

nve other biihops, were deprived of their fees, not by the

ecclefialtical
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ccclefiaftical cenfure of a fynod of bidiops, nor by the con-

vocation of the church of England, but by an act of parha-r

ment; and to this exercife of ecclefiaftical jurifdiftion, the

deprived prelates contended that no fecular legiflature was

competent. As they were men of acknov/ledged learning

and piety, and had fignalized themfelves, during the late

reign, by oppofmg the popifli projefts of tlie king, they had

many adherents both among the clergy and the laity, and

perhaps Mr. Daubeny is right in thinking ^, that " the go-

vernment would have gained more in honour than it would

have lofl in lecurity, had the non-juring clergy been per-

mitted to remain in poiTeflion of their pielerments," their

<Juty being performed by fufticient curates. At any rate,

had the fees of the fix deprived prelates not been filled, till

they had become, in every fenle oFthe word, vacant by rheir

deaths, a fchifm would have been prevented ; which, more

than any thing of the kind, perhaps, which ever happened in

this kingdom, perplexed thofe confcientious Chriftians who
derived their notions of the church froin facred fcripture, as

explained by the pra61ice of primitive antiquity. Even
fome of the bifiiops themfelves, who were promoted ro the

lees thus rendered vacant, feero not to have been fatisBed

with the mode in which they got pofTeffion of them ; for we

believe it to be a well-know q fa6l, that Hooper, bilhop of

Bath ^nd Wells, though he did not immediately fucceed Dr.

Kenlf',''the deprived bilhop, offered to refign that fee to him

if he would accept of it, and that his confcience was not at

refl, even hy bilhop Kean's folemnly refigning all ins own
rights to him.

As the deprived bishops and their adherents, among whom
were thofe eminently learned men, Hickes, Dodwell, Leflie,

JNelfon, &c. &c. charged theeflablifhed church with fchilin,

and miintained the charge by arguments, which, on princi-

ples purely ecclefiaflical, their antagoniUs were not always

able to repel ; and as the principal writcis on that fide of the

queflion were notorious non-jiirors, every man, who leaned

towards it, was fufpefted, often unjuftly, of difaffetlion to

tlie houfe of Hanover, when it firll fucceeded to the throne.

The confequence was, that the controverfy, difcountenanced

by perfuns in power, foon became unpopular ; and now that

we can look back on it with perfeft coolnefs, we mult ac-

* See his Appendix to the Guide to the CLnrch, Letter II. iirfl

edition.

5 knowledge,
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1

J^nowlcdge, that on fome accounts it dcferved no Other fat« *
;

ior both parties introduced nito it difcuflions very foreign

from the conflitution ot the church, as a focie*y founded by
Chrift and his apoflles, independent on the civil powers.

Unfortunately, men who dlfcover, that in difcullions of
importance they have been led to a culpable extreme, feldonj

know, in retracing their fleps, at what point they ought
to Hop, and therefore they are too often hurried, beyond that

point, to the oppofite extreme. As Hickes, with the other
non-jurors, did not accurately diftinguifh between the autho-
rity purely fpiritual, which the church derives from her divine
head, and ol which no human legiflature can deprive her,

and the aiuhority in fome temporal affairs which churches
eftablilhed can derive only from the ftate ; fo their antago-
iiifts contended, that the church has no authority at all but
-what (he derives from the ftate ; that confidered without an
eltabliihment ftie is not properlv an organized yiaV/y, but
merely &Jeci, fuch as were the (everal fchools of ancient phi-
iolbphy ; that Ichifm therefore is no fin ; and that every man
has a right to leparate from any church, whether eilablifhed

or not eifablinied, and either to join another of which the
doflrine and difcipline are more agreeable to him, or to col-

left followers, and form a new cfiurch for liimfelf! Such
were the opinions, which, early in the laft century, were
fupported by bifliop Hoadley and his adherents ; which were
countenanced b)' men high in office; wliich were adopted bv
fome as the road to preferment ; and which of courfe became
iafhionable, efpeciaily among thofe who talked of Natural
Religion, and afT.-fted the charafter of philojaphcrs. That by
arguments unaniwerable they were oppofed by Archbilhop
Porter, Bifhop Sherlock, and other eminent divines, is

known to every man acquainted with the hiflory of the
Church of England during the lafl hundred years; but as
the writings of thofe learned prelates, as well as of the other
divines who took put in the Ba.-gorian controverfy, as it

Wis called, have now become fcarce ; and as fclufms are
daily multiplying among us, we know not that Mr. LeMefu-
rier could have chofen a fubjeft of greater importance in
itfclf, or more fuitable to trie purpofe for which the Bampton
Lefture was founded, than the nature and guilt ofjchijm ; and
it is with pleafure we add, that he has compleiely proved
what he undertook to prove—the guilt of a caufclefs iepara-
tion from the church,

* It is.bu: juftice, however, to confefs, that from the writers
on both fides of that controverfy, much valuable information may
be derived, hy thofe who fiave talents for difcrimination ; and
by fuch peilbrj« it may be read even yet with advantage.

Havino;
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leaving obvisfed the objeftions to our holy religion, wliJcl:

infidels have built r>n our endlefs divifions, and fhown tha*

fuch divifions Vk^erfe foretold by Chrift, he obfcrves, in his

£rft ferraon, (IVorn St. Luke xii. 5 i.) that we muft not there-

fore fuffer ourfelves to be deluded into an Idea, that fchifm

is a matter indifferent in itfeli, or not an evil of the Erreatelt

magnitude.

"^ If we required any r2fg«ments to fhew, what indeed our

teafon might of itfelf point out to us, the great utility, as well

as lovelinefs of union, our bleffed Lord has not left us to feck.

The repeated and forcible exhortations tending to that effcft,

which he delivered in his feveral difcourfes to his difciples, and

more efpecially in thofe which imraediaiely preceded his cruci-

fixion, fpeak but too evidently * v/haf was the end of his doftrine,

and what were the means by which he intended that it fhould be

advanced. He prayed to the Father, that the difciples might be

07ie, even as the Father arid he nvere OTie \ ; than which it is inipof-

fible to devife any terms more cxprcfiive of the completcft union

in every refpett, in thought and in word, as well as in deed.

And that this unity of the church was intended to produce great

and powerful eifcdts, even upon thofe that were without, we are

not left merely to infer ; for he goes on almoft immediately after

to repeat his prayer for the apoftles, in order, as he fays, addreffing

himfelf to the Father, That they all may be one, as thou Father art

in me, mtd I in thee ; that they may alfo be one 'zvith us, that the

nvorld may believe that thou haji feut me \. The union of Chriftian&

with one another was, you fee, to be an evidence of the divine

miffion of their great teacher and mafter. A^in, he fays, the

more to enforce it, I in thetn, and they in me ; that they may be

made ferfeSi in me, and that the nvcrld may hioiv that thou haji

fent me, and haji lo-zvd them as thou haji lo-ued me ^. It is impof-

fiblc to confider thefe, among other paiTages, without being fatis-

fied that they relate, not merely to the prefervation of charity in

general, but to that particular conformity in religious fentimenty

in points of faith and modes of worfhip, which muft havefubfifted

between Chrill and his difciples during his continuance upon earth*

They were his flock, and he the one fliepherd. There was no

hint of their feparating into difierent and independent companies j

of any liberty to choofe feparate paths for themfelves." F. 8.

* This is furely an improper expreflion. They fpeak too evi-

dently to leave any doubt of the guilt of fchifinatics ; but what
is the end of a revealed dotflrine cannot furely be fpoken too evi-

dently for t!ie purpofes of inilrudtion. Rev.

t St. John xvii. jr, ^ lb. 21. § lb.

So
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So far from this, that the very word E>ix?i '/;(?;«, which we
7.rzn{\dte church, means a fociety called out oi the world hj
feme perfon having or alTuming authority for that purpofe..

Hence the fociety of Chriftians is called (l Pet. ii. 9.) " a

ihofcn generation, a regal prieilhood, an hol^ nation, (not

nations] z. peculiar people j" " the bride 2x\di wife of the Lamb,"
(Rev. xxi. 9.) and (Rom. vii. 4.) is faid to be married to

Chrift; and (ii Cor. xi. 2.) " to be efpoufed to him, as a

ihajle virgin to onehufiatuL" Ot the Jews and Gentiles con-

verted to the failh, and incorporated together in the church,

it was faid by our Lord himfelf, (John x. 16.) " that thev

ihould be one fold under one Ihepherd." As civil focieties

are often called bodies, fo Is the church called a bod)', (1 Cor,

xii. 1.'?, 13 )
" For as the body is one, and hath many mem-

bers, and all the members ol that one body, being many, are

one body, fo aifo is Chrift ; for by one fpirit are we all bap-

tized into one body, whether we be .Tews or Gentiles, whe-
ther we be bond or free." " For the edilying of this body»

for the perfe6i.ing of the faints, for the work of the miniftry,

we are allured, (Eph, iv. 11, 13.) that Chrift, when he

afcended to heaven, gave fome apoftles, and fome prophets-,

•ami fome evangelifts, and fome paftois and teachers ;" and
the author of the epiitle to the Hebrews enjoined Ghriftians,

at a time when the governors of the church could derive n.>

authority from the civil magiftrate, to " obey them who had

(he rule over them» and to fubmit themfelves as to thofe who
watched for their fouls," (Heb. xiii. 17.) It is needlefa

further to multiply texts to this purpofe.. The unity of the

church, and the authority of her governors, appeared fo evi-

dent to thegreateft and beftmen of antiquity, that St, Auguf-
tine, to whom fome of our prefent fchifmatics look up as an

oracle, fays, '* Quifquis ab hue Catholica Ecclefia fuerit

feparatns, quantumlibet laudabiliter fe vivere exiftunet, hoc
i'olo fcelere, quod a Chrifti unitate disjunftus eft, nan habct

vitam, fed ira Del manet fuper ipfura *."

When our readers have proceeded thus far, they will pro-

bably think that the author of the preceding paragraph has

greater reafon than even Mr. Le iMefurier, with whom, how-
ever, he is in perfe61 harmony, to fay,

*' That, when I affirm this, I am treading upon tender ground ;,.

that this is a pofition which has for fome time part, by many
jjerfons, been confidered as obfolete ; and hardly fo accredited,

as to njake it neceflary for any fedlary to combat, or even to

* Epift, 152*

notice
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notice \t, I am fdly aware. But I ^atl, alfo, that tWs on/^r

niakts it the more incumbent upon thofe who are t\\z appointed

teachers of the -HTord to maintain and enforce ;t. It is for that

very purpofe; among others, that a {landing ifiiniftry was infti-

tuted; it was ordained for that very intent, that whatever

changes took place in the minds of the greet body of Chrittiansj:

there iTiould be a particular and choicn number, who fhoald be

conftantly upon the watch, left either any pare of that which is

found and true doflrine fhould be loft, or aMy ne\7 and unfounded

tenet fhould be introduced." P. 12.

This is a judicious obfervation. The clafs of rchtfmatics,

which is at prerent perhaps the moft numerous among us,

teUeve or profefs to believe all the articles of the Chriftian

iaith. Tiiefe they call the effentials of rehgion, and, are

perpetually charging fuch writers as the prelcnt author with

ab'urdity, for contending with the fame carnellnefs for the

circumltantiais, among which they reckon Church govern-

ment and Church unity, as for thofe effentials, which all

Chriflians acknowledge to be the objc61s, for the preferva-

tion of which the church was founded. But before they

give themfelves a licence to talk in this manner, may it not

te worth their while to confider, how the eJJ'entials can be

preferved it' thefe clrcumjlaniiah be taken away ? Could the

ihcep be protetled fiom the thief or the wolf, were the

ihepherds to throw down the fences of tlic fold, andthea

proceed to fighting and difputing among themfelves, while

the flock wandered at large over the defolate wilderncfs ?

The articles of the faith, peculiarly Chriftian, are all reve-

lations from God, contained in books of great antiquity,

and compofed in languages which are now no where uni-

verfally underftood, Coirld the illiterate multitude collect

the Chriftian creed from fuch books, each man ior himlelf?

or could that creed, fuppofing it to have been once fpread.

over the whole earth, in all the languages that ever have been

or ever will be fpoken, be preferved pure, were they no

authorized guides to watch over the wanderings of the hu-

man imagination, and prevent it from deviating into dan-

gerous error, by comparing every novel opmion with the

origuial ftandards of ail Chriftian truth ? Is it poflible, that

any thing approaching to this purity could be preferved nni-

verfally, even though each congregation had a learned psilor,

•were thofe paftors all independent of each other ? This

queftion every man may anfwer for bimfelt, who reflefts

how many novel and abfurd opiniona and lefts fprung up
in this fmgle nation, during the very ftiort period that the

Independents prevaiJcdj under the doniinatiouoi Cromwell;
for
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for what occurred in this nation would doubtlefs occur in

others under fimilar circumftances.

Let not thofe therefore, who think it their duty to con-

tend for the faith once dehvered to the faints, talk lightly of

Church government and the unity of the Church. Had not

our bleifcd Lord bound his followers together by the

flrongell ties, and left fome authority whh the governors of

his Cliurch, we mav fafely fay, that the Chriftian faith would

long ere now have vaniflied from the face of die earth.

During the dark ages of Europe many enormous corrup-

tions were introduced into the faith and worlhip oi Chrif-

tians, notwithftanding the authority of the Church and the

unity of fentiment that was every where inculcated ; but it

ought to be attended to, that thofe corruptions ^r^^t; gra~

dually as the original conftitution of the Church was de^.

parted from; that when the fuprcmacy of the Pope was fully

eftablifhed, the whole Wellern Church refembled an inde-

pendent congregation under an abiolute pallor ; that how-
ever at no period did Chrift leave his Chinch without a

witnefs againft this ufurpation, and the corruptions which

flowed from it ; and that, though no " treafure can be abv^

fuhitcly fafe which is contained in earthen veffels," it is liill.

iafcr in earthen veffels than in none.

I'his indeed is fo evident, that another elafs of zealous

fchifmatics, in order to prove the innoceilce of endlefs di-

vifions, have thought lit to divell Chriltianity ol every

thing which delerves to be called Chriftian, and to reduce it

to tlic level of deifm. By one of thefe gentlemen we have

been lately informed, that

—** beiief in the exiflence of a Supreme Being of infinite per^

feftions, and of a future ftate of exiftcDce adapted to the mural

habits of intelligent beings ; and that the Scriptures, and par-

ticularly the Gofpel, contain the ivdl of that Being revealed

to man, is a fufficient foundation for all religion. —The
idea of a Church of Chrift univeifal (continues he) is to be-

founded not on the principle of admitting the infallibility of the

opinions, tenets, doftrlnes, or deeifions, of any one man or fee

of men, but on the univerfal adnptmi of that pure andJubli?nc wi-

rality taught in the Go/pel; aitd this reduced to pradice^ by ivh.itm

eijer 7iamc it may be called^ is true Chrijlianity."

Do the Scriptures, or even the four Gofpels then con-

tain nothing but morality ? Suppohng they did contain

nothing elfe, how is this morality to be univerfally adopted

and reduced to praftice, if there be no authority in the

I i Church
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXII. NOV. 1808.
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Church to enforce? The gofpel may be preached in bfatlien

nations; it w^zj preached in heathen nations, and itiurchef.

founded through the whole Roman empire, for thr-et* hun-
dred years before there was one fupreme or ivil. magif-
trate a Chriftian on the face of the earth. Dv.rmg that pe-
xiod, the pure and fublime morahty of the gofpel was as

generally adopted by Chriftians, and as co: voietciy reduced-

to praftice, as it has been at aiiv peried fince. It was not
enforced by the laws of the Roman empire, for Cliiiftians-

Were daily put to death for (heir opiniona and praPtices.

How then was it enforced ?" Evidently by the authority of
the Church, which could exclude fach Chrillians as dif-

obeyed the laws of the gofpel from privileges, which every
Chriftian then thought,, and every true Chriftian ftill thinks-

more valuable than even life itfelf. But the Church could
have pofltdfed no fuch antl-sority as this, if her congrega-
tions had been independent of each other, or if her gover-
nors had not been fo Hnked together, that the jull fentcnce

6'f one was the fcntence or all.

In this gentk-man's creed, which he (\<zem9, ihcfifficicrJfoun-^

^atlm of all religim,^Nii find no mention of Trinity in Unity;,

©f the fall and redemption of man ; of public worfhip; or of
the Chriftian facraments! Perhapshe confiders all thefe things:

as rcfting on the opinions, tenets, do61rines, or decifions- of
men ; but it fo, we would gladly be informed where he-

found evidence for that future ftate of exilfcnce, as adapted
to the moral habits of intelligent beings, which he adnnts-

to be an effential part of the Chrifl.ian creed ? In the fcrip-

turesof the New Teftament we find a revelation of no other
future ftat.e than that " eternal life, which is the gift of God
through Jejus- Chrijl our Lord,'* who, " by liis death (A»«
r5 S-aviiT^) dellroyed him that had the pov.'er of death, that

is, the devil ; and deiivcred them, who through fear of
death were all their life-time fubjeft to bondage." If any
oneconfider natural religion as furniihing a fare and certain

hope of a future fbte of retribution, let him think ferioufly

of the uncertainty with which this hope was chcrdhed by
Socrates and Cicero ; the latter of whon, by his own con-^

feffion, Was one of thofe, " who through fear of dealb
were all their life-time fubjecl to that bondage," from which
Chriftians are happily fet free.

The fecond ferrnon, from Gelatians v. 12. is peculiarly

valuable. After pointing out the fti-ong cenlure palled

in his text on the authors of fchifm in the church, he pro-
ceeds to enquire whether there be one inftance of that Ji-

isntioufnefs of private j.udgment, for which fanatiics and

philofophera-
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pliilofopliers now fo zealoufly contend, which meets with.

approbation either in the Old ar in the New Tellament.

The appealing to the Old Teflament, and particularly to the

Mofaic law, leads him to inquire what parts of that law

were abiogated by our Lord, and to what extent the other

parts of it are ftill obligatory on Chriftians. This part of

the diicourfe we earneftly recommend to the attention of
onr younger Clergy ; and we arc forry that our limits will

not allow of our extra61ing it entire, tor juftice could not

be done to the reafomng by any abridgment. We cannot,

J:iowever, rcfufe ourielves the pleafure of laying before our
readers the following pafTage, becaufe it is peculiarly ap-

plicable, as the author obferves, to the divifions which pre-

vail amonn; ourfelves.o

" It is in the firft epiftle to the Corinthians that we have,

perhaps, the nioft exaft pifture, that is to be found any where,

of pure fchifm ; and I muft add, of fuch fcaifp as is but toc»

frequent among us. / hion.v, fays the Apoftle, t]}at there are

contentions among you. Now, what were they? Why, that e^very

one /aid, I am of Paul^ and I of ApcHjs, and I of Cephas and I
of Ckriji* . This, according to modern ideas, was a diiFcrence

of opinion which did not deferve notice ; nay, we know that

fome men account it a mark of zeal to go hunting after fuch

preachers as they imagine deliver themfelves in a more edifyingj

or more impreffive maimer. But what was St. Paul's judgment
upon this matter ? Why, he tells them that they are carnal. Ye
are carnal, fays he, for ^whereas there is among you erfojings, and
jfrife, and di-vijions, areye not carnal, and ^valk as ?nin? Forj,

nvhib one fays I am of Paul, and another, 1 atn of Apollos, arc ye
7iot carnal \ ? Strong as thcfe words of difapprobation are, yet

do they fall very (hort of the cenfures which are paffed in other

places upon thofe who caufe fchifms in the church. In the Epiftle

to the Romans, the perfons, who caufe divifions and offences, are

defcribed to be fuch a.sfer've not the Lord Jefus Chriji, hxt their

oaun belly, and by good nvords and fair fpceches decei-ve the

fimple%." P. 8l.

It is a common praftice of fchifmatics to appeal to the

words of our bleffed Lord (St. Matt. vii. 16), as a proof

that any preacher may be fately followed, whofe life is pious

and virtuous, whatever be the fpeculative articles of his

treed, or whatever the authority by which he prefumes to

minifter in holy things. Mr. Le Mefurier therefore takes

tins palfage of fcripture for the text oi his third fermor.

;

J Cor, i. 12, f 1 Cor. iii, 4, % Rom, xvi, 18.

I i ^ and
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and by a train of juft reafoning and found criticifm proves,

to our entire fatisfaftion, that by the woxA fruifs is here

meint, not the moral conduft ot the teacher, but the na-

tural

—" cffcH and tendency of the dodrine ; whether it be cal-

culated to anfwer the^ ends propofed of making men better, of

bringing them to the knowledge of Gud, and fhewing them the

way of ialvation r wliether, in other 'X'ords, it be that true fpi-

ritual food with which the gofpel was intended to nourifh and to

flrengthen our fouL. This it is which we ought to look to,

nnd not to the individual and perfonal qualifications of the

ijpeaker." P. 92.

He tlicn Hates the inofl plaufible objeftions \vhich may be

urged agdinft this interpretation of the word fruits^ and

obviates them with great ftrength oi argument ; after which
he proceeds to try, by the text thus explained, fome doc-

trines at prcfent inlifted on by fchifmatics, and the validity

of the apologies moll commonly made for fchifni.

He begins with the dotlrine of abfolnte decrees, obferying

that, as tliat doftrine ol abfolutre decrees natnraify leads to

the very extent oi Antinomianifm, Ai^inomianifm is the

fruit by which it muft be known. In like manner he
proves, that though we Ihould admit, through excels of

candour, that the DoQors of the Church ot Rume invocate

faints and bow down betore images, without being aftually

guilty of idolatry themfelves, yet as the pratUce necelfanly

leads the illiterate vulgar into idolatry, idolatry is therefore

the fruit, for which, bv our Saviour's rule, that praRiee

fliould be rejefted. In the faiHC way lie tries Bifhop

Hoadiey's celebrated maxini, that " the favour of God fol-

lows yi-V^rm/)' confidered as fuel), and eonfequently r^w^/Ty

follows every equal degree ofjincerity.'" It will be readily al-

lowed, he fays, that hncen'ty is a necelTaiy principle of true

religion; and that without it, all the mofl fpecious aj)-

pcarances of piety and virtue sre nothing worth ; but, as-

*• the heart is deceitful above all fhiiigs," men often fancy

rbemiVives {iricfre wh.enthey arc oulythc ilaves of indolence

or prejudice. This being the cale,

*< What c;'n b? »hc frui'ts of fuch doclrifre (as the fiiihop's},

but to dim.Hiiih the /.eal of men, to Kiake theai iefs earneft in the

purfuit of religious truth f. When they are told, that it matters

rot what is their op iiison oi Chri^, what the) think of the co-

venant in his blood, what way they take to draw near ro Ged',

provided they are but in earnest m doing it ; what can fbUow^

btit that lukewarmRCis and indifferchcc which oar Loii repro-

bated
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bated fo ftrongly in the Church of Laodicea, and which feemod
jiiorc abominiible in his fight even than total unbelief? / 'vjouldy

he fays, that than nvert either cold or hot '^
. Our blcfTod Lord

hath told us, that Jirait is the gate, and narroiv is the avaj, that

iradeth to eter7ial life ; and fhail we liftcn to thofe, who, in direft

contradiction to him, are labouring by all pofliblc means to ex-

tend the platform, and to reprefcnt the way as fo broad, that all

men of all poffible denominations may equally walk in it, and be

faved \" P. 109.

The author concludes this admirable fermon by demon-
firaring, that the dofctriue of it is perfectly confiflent with
Chriiliaii charity, and the liberal praftice oi the Church of
England with refpetl to lay-cornmunion ; but he acliuits it

t(j be utterly irrcconcileable witli that clerical comprelien-
f^on for which tjie Tons of latitude fo earneftly plead, aud
^vhIch, were it aftcu on, would open the door to every error.

Indeed he proves, from the hillory of the Church, that

fchifm has hitherto been the parent of herefies, aud there-

fore thofe who really think foundnefs in the faith a

matter of importance cannot think ligluly of the fin of
fchifm.

In his fourth fermon, Mr. Le Mefiirier applies St. Luke
xl. S5, which he takes for his text, to the corruptions of
the Church ot Rome, the principle of which he proves to

prevail in that church even now, as much as in the dark
ages. He then adverts to the league entered into by the
Britilh and L-i(h Papifls with the Protellant Dilfenters of
all defcri})tions to force from government unlimited to-

leration, as a proof that parties, differing fo widely fiom
each other in their principles, cannot be influencd to this

condufi; by tiie lave of truth, but by the fpirit o{ Jch'tjm and
hojUlity to the EjtubVijhed Church. He therelore concludes
the Roraanifts, as well as the Proteftant feftaries, to be
ichifmatics; and, in order to eltablilh that conclufion be-
yond the pollibility of contradifcUon, he proves that Bifhops
were originally all ccpial ; that each drew up the foim of
prayer to be ufcd in his own diocefe; that none of the.in

iiad any kind of authority over his i)retbren ; and that u'hca
any one ot them fell into herefy, he could be cenfured
o:iIy by a fynod of conprovincial Bilhops. He then traces
the gradual iifutpations of the Covu"t of Rome over the
various churches of Europe; and (hows, that each national
church had a legal as well as ccclefiajlical right to refiuiate

* Rev. iii. 15.

lis her
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her internal economy without confulting the Pope, as foon

as the Roman empire v/as broken into diftin6l and indepen-

tleut kingdoms.

f The Emperors might have conferred on the Bifhop of their

capital city the ecclefiafcical dignity and power of a metropo-

litan over what was then called the whole world ; and the Pope
might then have become, in refptft of the wide extended dominions

of that vaft empire, what our primate is within the more con-

fined limits of this realm. Whether this did happen or not I am
not now inquiring ; and moft alTuredly, whatever of that fort did

ta4ce place is of a later date than the feventh century. But how-
ever that might be, this confequcnce would follow, when after-

wards the empire was difmembered and broken into fevcral dif-

tincl and independent kingdoms, that wherever the fuprerac civil

government was lodged, thither alfo the fupremacy in eccle-

fiaftical matters would follow." P. \GS.

This being the cafe, our Church had an indifpntable right

to reform her difcipiine, and to purge her liturgy of ido-

latrous worfhip, and her creed of dangerous error, without

confuhingany foreign church whatever. This right fhe ex-

ercifed during the reigns of Plenry VIII. and Edward VI.

;

an;i, as this author proves in his fiith fermon (from 2 Tim.
lii. 5), this cxercife it was

•
— '^' which, while it impofed upon us the neceflity and the

duty of reformation, did yet only by confequence fcparate us

from our brethren of the Romifh perfuafion. For, certain it is,

and it cannot be too often repeated, it was not we, but they,

who made the divifion. Our clergy, in the firft years of the

reign of our Elizabeth, cidmitted to communion, without any

queftion, all thofe Romanifls who chofe to come, as mod, if not

all, of them came to our places of public worfhip. This they

continued to do, nntil the Pope fearing, with good reafon, the

effeds which fuch habits might produce, forbad them fo to do ;

and this at the very moment, when he thundered out his ana-

themas againll: our Sovereign, and laid the kingdom under an

interdict. We have it therefore in our power to fay, as has

been faid, that, in that view, and, as members of the Catholic

Church, it is they that have forfaken us, and not we them
j

fo that, in every poHible way, we are warranted in retorting upon

them the charge of fchifm, nnce to them, properly and in every

,
point of view, it belongs." P. 197.

Mr. Le Meiurier admits, however, that if circumftances

had been different, if our Church, after the death of Queen
Mary, had continued popifh, it would have been the duty

cf every man, Avho valued his falvation, to feparate him-
fclt
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1

feif fs-ftm her, and not to touch fhe accurjed thing. \n

iproof otthis pofition he gives, in this and the fueceeding

fcjinon (from Mark vii. 7), fiich a view of the corruptions

of popery, and cfpecially of her fyPiem of perfecution, as,

we think, nniil make thofe ferions proteflants bl'.iih, it there

be <iny fuch protclhints, who are perpetually harraiTmg the

government of the empire for not gi anting to the Inih pa-

pifts what is fo abfurdly and mifchievoiifly Ilyied Cathohe

emancipation,,

\\\ his feventh and eigluh lermoBS, the author conhders

tlie cafe of our Froteftant Dihenters, with a view to afcer*

tain whether the guilt of fcliifm rells v/ith themv, or with the

Church of England from which they feparate. Having in

the fixth difcourfe proved, that a reformation of tlie Church
was neceifary, at the period when it took place m fo many
nations of Europe, he thus accurately defcribes, in the ior-

n:ier of the two fermons now under review, which wa?

preached from Meb. xiii. 8, what ought to be the objeff of

jclormers in fuch circumftan-ccs.

** To take awav that which is corrupt, and to leave that which

is found, to kt the tree ftand after it is freed from its rotten

branches, feems to be the mode in all fuch cafes, not only thr

moll fit and natural to be purfued, but likely to be attended with

the leafl difficulty, it is the mode which we fiy, and, we truii,

with rcafon fay, was happily purfued in this country. Could it

have been purfued in other countries alfo, not only a greater and

a more ftrift union would have prevailed among the reformed

churches in general, but in the individual churches themfelves

much Icfs occafion, or rather no occafion at all, for fchifm would
avc been niinillerod." P. 3! 8.

For the fchifms among the foreign Churches of the re.

formation this author accounts in a fatisfa6lory manner,

making the heft apology for them that we have any where
feen ; but he regrets, as we do, the fpirit which out

©Id puritans imbibed from Calvin, and which hurried them
into a ichifm that was certainly finful. Herefy, an impure
worfliip, or a doubtful authority in the minifrers ot religion,

to exercife the offices which they affume to themlelvcs, is

certainly a fufhcient reafon for any man withdrawing from
their communion, and joining himfelt to a church wheie
no fuch defefts are to be found \ but, as this Leiffurer

obferves,

" Who is there in thefe days that will ferioufiy maintairf,

that the wearing of a furplice, the making of the fign of ? crofs

in baptifm, the obfervance of a few feftivals in commemoration
ot thofe particular ads in which our Lord's mercy and goodncfs

1 i 4.
• towards
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towards us were moft fignally difplayed, 5:c, who will

now infil, that thefe or any other fiich unimportant particulars

could form a fufficient excufe for fchifm ?"

Yet thefe, and fuch trifling objc£lions as thefe, were the

grounds on which the Puritans feparated trom the Church of

England, alter hving many years in her communion ; and

the confequence was, that ftfls became innumerable, and

that the founder of each fcft became at the fame time the

author of feme abfurd or impious doftrine.

** From two Divines of the Prcfbyterian communion, we have

a moft difgufting and particular detail of thefe abominations.

Strong as this word is, I muft ufe it, becaufe many of them did

in no degree ftop fliort of impiety and blafphemy. By Edwards,

in his Gangrasna, not lefs than two hundred of thefe fefts are

reckoned up ; and the pl£»in and fimple account of the pious and

honeft, though in fome refpefts weak and erring, Richard Baxter,

muft convinpe every reafonable man how largely all thefe fedaries

dealt in hypocrify and felf-delufion." P. 341.

Mr. Le M. therefore contends, that there is at prefent

but one, or at moft two feBs of DifTenters, wlio have any-

thing like a found plea for this fcparation from the Church

of England. Thefe arc the Unitarians and the Quakers.

** As to the feparation from us, of thofe who are really con-

fcientious in what we muft call their blindnefs, it is an evil un-

doubtedly, but one which muft be fubmitted to, until it fhall

plcafe God, by opening their eyes, to bring them back into his

Church, and number them with the true Ifraclites. While they

continue to look upon us in the light of idolaters, and we charge

them with being rebels to their God, with denying the Lord

who bought them, how is it poffible that we can agree in the

effentials of worfhip, that we can pray with the fame fpirit ?

Without gro.fs prevarication on the one fide or on the other, there

can be^ it is clear, no fprt of unity in our devotions." P. 360.

The cafe of the other Proteftant DifTenters, more efpe-

cially the Methodifts, is confidered in the concluding fer-

mon (from St, James iii. I) ; the pleas on which they com-

noniy defend their fchifm are examined with the greatefl

candour; and they are conjpletely proved to furnifh no

apology for feparation from the Ellablifhed Church. The
pretence of the Calvinillic Methodiiis, or, as it feems they

now ilyle thernfelves, the evangelical connexion, that the re-

gular Clergy preach not found dotirine, becaufe tliey per-

plex not their flocks with the Calviniftic notions o{ ahfolutti

decrees and original fin, S:c, is Ihown to be p.erfc^f ly ground,

1
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lefs, even in the opinion of fome of the ablcfl and mofl; fobcr

Calvinifts them {elves. The Church of England prohibits"

no man from holding thefe opinions hirnfeli, if they appear

to him to have their foundation in Scripture ; but (he evi-

dently wifhes her Clergy not to make them the fubjefts of

their public preaching, as appears irom the feventeetith ar-

ticle itfelf, as well as from the proclamation prefixed to the

articles ; and far leCs does (he cenfure, as the -evangelical

brethren cenfure, thofe who careiully refrain from intro-

ducing them into the pulpit.

*'It is not indeed to be denied," as this author candidly allows,

f that there have been Divines of our Church, not however, as

has been fuppoled, the immediate authors of our reformation, who
maintained the doclrine of ahfolute decrees, and perhaps as

ftrongly as Calvin himfelf did. It is alfo moll certain that fuch

were the opinions of the old Puritans; and if the late Prefby.

terians and Independents have been fomewhat moderate upon thefe

topics, they owe it \e.ry much to their intercourfe with the Di-
vines of the Eftablifhment. But thofe of our Church, and even

the founder Puritans, who held, this dcffrine iiiiolt pofitively in

former days, were careful to keep in the fhade all that was dan-

gerous, or derogatory to the moral precepts of the Gofpcl, and

to guard ag:!inft every miftake in pradice to which it might give

occafion." P. 376.

Of this he gives a remarkable in fiance in Whitgift,

Arciibifhop of Canterbury, who, though allowed on all

hinds to have been a moft decided Calvinill, yet found fault

with the Univerfity of Cambridge tor its proceedings againft

Barret, one of its preachers ; and for a retra6fation, which he

was required to hgn, of dottrines not Calviniftical. The
doftrine which he was commanded to retraft " was holden,"

faid the Archbifhop, " by many found and learned Divines

in the Church ol England, and m other Churches ; and was
not contrary to any article of tlie Church of England, but

rather agreeable thereto." Another inftance occurs to us

in Richard Baxter, who, though indifputably a Calvinill

himfelf, was a frequent hearer ot Dr. Barrow, and an ad-

mirer of his fermons. Jtis indeed furprifing to us that any
man, or body of vrntn, fhould think,, it neceffary to preach

in the high Calviniftlc ftyle, or expcft goi^d to re fu It from
fermons, teaching that a certain number oi individuals are

by an unconditional decree elected from all eternity to ever-

lalting life, and the remainder doomed to endlels mifery ;

that the whole human race have not only been fubjefled to

death and weaknefs of mind as well as body by Adam's
iranfgrellion,
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I tranrgreflfion, but alfo involved in his very guilt, fo as on
Vthat account alone to be liable to the moft grievous tonrients

jn foul and body in hell-fire for ever ; or that every man
wlio has not a fenfible affurance of his own falvation, what-

ever be his innocence oi life or endeavours alter rigljteouf-

nefs, mufl be taken to be of the number ot the reprobate ; to

be flill " dead in tiefpafles and fins." For the growing pre-

valence aiid popularity ot this mode of preaching, however,

the prefent author thus accounts :

** It warmly intercfts, while it deeply alarms thofe who are

unable to detedt its fallacy. It holds out the flake of a profeiTed

gameftet", often dciperate and always anxious, but great in its

objeft. On the other hand, to th..^ preacher it is a moft ufeful

engine ; a (hort and compendious way of doing the work. For

wc know, that it requires both knowledge and temper and pa-

tience to reafon fobcrly of righlcouf/if/s, tcK'pcrancc, aiidjndgemtnt:

is comcy but it requires no pains nor ftudy to qualify a man for

harping always upon the fame ft ring ; for bellowing out to af-

frighted multitudes, that unlefs they feel quite fure that they

ihall be fave.d, they will inevitably be damned. Inftead-of bid-

ding men to * do juflice and to lo've ?>iercy, and to ivalk humbly

before their God,^ and fhewing them the way in which thefe and

the like commandments muft be fulfilled ; hov/ much more eafy

muft it be to fiy and to repeat-—only be confident and have faith,

and your falvation is fure." P. 378.

The author obviates, in the moil fatisfaclory manner, the

objeftions which are made to our Church, on account of

the negligence, real or pretended, of the regular clergy, by
thofe who fet up other teachers of their own.

** If," fays he, ** v;e be inattentive to our duty, let us be
rebuked. If we be flow in corredting ourfelves, or admonifhing

others, let them cry aloud and fpare not ; let us, as v\-e ought,

bear the blame. Let application be made to thofe who are the

regular fupermtendants of the Church. If they are flack alfo,

let them alfo be reproved. But let not this be made a pretext

for adding one evil to another. If our adverfaries be really de-

firous of reforming us, let them take the right way ; they muft

know that it is not that which they have chofen. It was not

by rending the Church that our anceftbrs freed thcmfelves, under

God, from the corruptions of popery, but by cafting out of it

the abominable thing ;" p. 412.

But it was by rending the Church that the two hundred
feels oi hypocrites and ielf-Heluded fanatics, mentioned by
Edwards and Baxter, fprung up; and Ironi thefe have dc-

fc^adcd the Unitari^s and all the other fons of latitude, who
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are daily leading the ignorant and unwary into the moft dan-

o-erous errors. To expeft abfolute perfeftion in our own
CT any other Church would be folly; for perfeftion cannot

belong to any fociety compofed ol" fallible men; but fhould

it once come to be univerially believed, that fchifm is no fin,

and that every man, who can colleft followers, may found a

new church, nothing can be look-cd for bi>t univerfal con-

fufion and error.

We have been To much delighted with this volume, that

we find it difficult to bring our review ot it to a conclufion.

We muff, however, nov/ have done, after recommending it

^vith earnellnefs to the attentive perufal of every Chriilian,

of every denomination. It is a work which would have

done honour even to Archbifhop Potter, than whom we be-

lieve no man, fince the Apoftolic age, more thoroughly un-

dtrifood the conllitution of the Church of Chrift, or per-

ceived more clearly the importance of preferving her unity.

Like that great prelate, Mr. Le Meuirier refts not on af-

fertions or the opinions of men, ho .ever celebrated, but

proves every pofifon which he advances.

" i define not," fays he, " that implicit confidence fhould be

given to my words. I have referred yoa to Scripture. See

yourfelves if fchifm be not there reproved ; if caufelefs reparation

from the Church be not a fm. If it be fo written, furely,

1 inuft fay it again, it is fo written for admonition and guidance."

Art. VI. y} Bivgraphical Jlijiory of England, from the

Revolution to the End of George I 's Reign ; Ifeing a

Continuuiion of the Rev. J. Grangers Work; conjijling of
Characters difpofed in different Clajps, and adapted to a

Methodical Catalogue of engraved Britijh Heads ; interfperfed

with a Variety of Anecdotes and Memoirs of a great Numher

ef Perfons, not to be found in any ether Biographical Work.

The Materiali being JuppUed by the Manufcripts left by Mr.
Granger, and the CoUedions of the Editor, the Rev, Mark
Noble, F.A.S. ofLondon and Edinburgh, Rector oj Berming,
in Kent, and Domefic Chaplain to the Earl of Leiccflcr,

In Three Volumes. 8vo. ll.7s. Richardfon. 1806.

'pHE volumes of Granger on this fubjeO; are fo well
-*- known, and fo highly valued by priiit colle^lors, and

indeed are in themfelvcs fo very enterrairnng, from t.ie variety

of mifcellaneous anecdote which they comm.uriitjat^, that

they are in every one's hands. Confequently thisr. continua-

tion of them, fiom the Revolution to the end of George the

Full's
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Firft's reign, cannot fail to b« generally aeceptable. We
think thai the author ot thefe three fucceeding volumes has
(demonilrated much judgment in not bringing his account
lower than the end of the reign of the firll monarch of the

Brunfwick line. Plad he approached nearer to the prefent

period, it would have been difficult, and we may fay impof.
fible, not to have excited uneafy apprehenfions and fenfations

in the minds of thofe whofe families and near connections

might be affefted by the narrative. He has precifely followed

the method purfued by Granger, nor could he eafily have
done better. After defcribing the different portraits of the

individuals which are known to exili, the original painters,

the fize, and when not detached he places where tliev are to

be found, he concludes with a brief account of the life and
characler, introducing fuch anecdotes as are more interefting,

or more notorious.

One or two ot thefe flcetches, for the nature of the under-
taking will not allow of much circumitantial detail, will

fufficiently fhow with what fpirit the compiler has executed

his talk. We accordingly fubjoiii

«' Sir GEORGE ROOKE, one of the lords of the admiralty
;

on;aI, fol. mez. M. Dahl. Sold by E. Cooper,
*' Sir George Rooke, one of the lords of the admiralty

;

J^to. mez. M. Dahl p. Si,ncn Jc.

" Sir George Rooke, vice-admiral ; o'val, fol. mez. M.
Dahl p. 1704, ^^ Williams fc.
" Sir George Rooke, the celebrated admiral, was eldeft fon

and heir of Sir William Rooke, Knight *, a man, who, like

Blake, had his party, but facriuctd every private fentiment to the

public good. When the iDiniftry urged William III. to difmifs

him for oppofing their meafures in parliament, heanfwered, * No,
if you have any thing to alledge againft his condaft in the navy,

1 may comply with your requeft ; but I will never difcharge a

brave and experienced ofilcer, who ha-th always behaved himfelf

well in my fervice, for no other reafon than his conduft in parlia-

* <* Sir Wilham Rooke, of St. I>awrence, in St. Paul's parifh,

Canterbury, was a fuffering loyalift in the reign of Charles I.

At the reftoration he was made a juilice of the peace, deputy lieu-

tenant, and high (heriif for feveral years, and nearly four in the

reign of James II. He commanded a regiment of foot, av.d at

the fame time a troop of horfe, and died March 10, 1690, in his

70th year ; he was buried in St. Paul's church, Canterbury. By
Jane, daughter and coheir of Thomas Finch, of Cobtrec, Efq. in

Allington parifh, near Maidftoiic, he had Sir George, Mary,
Uffula, Ann, 'ihora^§, J<'inej and Finth Rooke»"

mer.tt
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meot*.' The king appointed Mm a commiffioner for executing

the office of lord Ingh admiral of England and Ireland, April 25,

1694. Queen Ann, April 26, 1701, conftitnted him admiral

and commander of the fleet, named him of her privy council, and.

May 24, 1702, vice-admiral of England. When the Frenck

were flying from the battle of La Hogue in 1692, he went, in an

open boat, amidft the hotteft fire of the enemy ; and, thobgh ob-

ferved by them, placed his firefhips fo judicioufly, that thirteen

men of war were burnt. After having effefted a peace between

the crowns of Sweden and Denmark, he failed to the fouth, and

fell in with the combined fleets of France and Spain, all of which

were taken or burnt at Vigo. The galleons of vaft burthen, and

containing prodigious wealth, were brought home, and the bullion

lodged in the treafury, whence it was iffued in coin, bearing under

the" queen's buft the fignificant word '* Vigo." That word

may be obfcrved with the date 1703 on the five guinea pieces,

^nd all the intermediate gradations, down to tlie half-guineas
;

and from the crown to the fixpence. Gibraltar, fo juftly prized

by Britain, was gained by the fcill of Sir George Rooke, vvhofe

fleet obtained it in fewer hours, than the months vainly fpcnt

fubfequently by the Spaniards in befieging it +. His reputation

was fo juftly cflabliflied, that he put to flight an army under the'

command of the count dc Thouloufe, with an inferior force, when

they had every rcquifitc to maintain an aftion. By this gallant

affair, he opened the way for * Charles III. to afcend the throne,

the Spaniards to recover their liberty, and for Europe to enjoy

peace. Yet, though Sir George beat the French more than all

the whig admirals put together, and notwithftanding the bufuiefs

of faving the Turkey fleet, of La Hogue, of Vigo, andofGi,
braltar, of Malaga, and other glorious aftions,' he was uiper-

feded by the jealoufy of party fome time }x;fare his death, whicli

happened January 24, 1710, at the age of 58, with the juft cha-

rafter of an ' heroic chriftian,' who had ever afted with ' Angular

piety to the church, fidelity to William the Great, Anne: tlie

Good,' under whom ' he had made Britannia's name to be borne

renownedly throughout the world.' \\ ithout * groat tltlfs^

envied riciies, or empty popular applaufc, he retired tohis paten uit

t.

* " Sir George Rooke fat for Perrfmouth from 1698 to 1705,."

r " A Angular circumftance aided the fiiccefs of Sir Gectge

Rooke's bombardment of Gibraltar : obferving that the fliclls

did but little execution, fome refolute failors landed,- and climbed

rock^ deemed inaceeflible ; on the fummit they found the Spanilh-

women, who had fled there for fecurity, and where, in a fmall

chapel, they were offering op their prayers to implore the protec-

tion of the virgin. The tars feized the women, who implored'

their hufl>ands, fathers, and brothers, to ranfom them by furnn-

dering the town. The men, valuir.g the fair fupplicsnts nioro

than the place, gave it into the handi of the Eriglifh."

eft a re/
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-eftate,' where he ended a truly noble and exalted life, and hu
feme is remembered by a grateful pofterity *.

" When he was Captain Rooke, and lt:itioned upon th^ EiTex
' coaft, the ague proved fdial to many of his crew, whofe bodies
were fent afhore and interred by the clergyman of a co'ifiguous

parift), for foine time without the ufual pnyment of burial ttes :

thofe v?ere at length peremptorily demanded, and accooipanied
with a declaration, that no moxe would be granted Chriftian
burial, unlefs the dues were difcharged. Rooke, exafperat-d,

ordered the body of the next mart who died to be placed upon tne
table of the clergyman's kitchen. Alarmed and difgufted, the
prieft fent a meifenger to inform the naval officer, that if he would
convey away the lifelefs inmate, ^ he would readily bury him,
and the whole ihip's crew for nothing.' " Vol. I. P. loo.

«' THOMAS BETTERTON
; prefixed to hh ' Life,' 1710;

S-.'O. G. Kneller p. f^. GuchtJc.
*' T. BETTEliTON ; aj7nall a^val, in IVhificrp' i Lijl ofDramatic

J'oets ; Parr/c. IJ/^-J.

" Thomas Betterton ; mez. G. Kneller p. William: fc.
Colley Gibber, nxho ivas perfrnally coii^erjaiit toith Mr. Bettertoit

for runny years, fajs this print <was extremely like him.
" Thomas Betterton, not lefs celebrated for his merit as a tra-

gedian than for his conduft in private life, was the fon of on under
cook to Charles I. and born in Tothill-ftreet, Weftminiler, 1635.
Young Betterton was apprenticed to a bookfeiler, but became an
aftor, under Sir William d'Avenant, during the four times of the

Ufurpation. In the reign of Charles II. which has been termed
*' the rfign of pleafure," he fhcne with a lull re that had never
teen equalled. That monarch fixing upon him 10 improve the

theatre, difpatched him to France for that purpofe. In confe-

quence, the arras, or tapeflry, gave place to Hiding fcenes. As
manager of the Duke of York's theatre, he took the lead, and fo

vigoroufly oppofed the king's, that at lail the latter fued for and
obtained a roalition ; and there he remained, the objefl of univer-

fal admiration and regard, frorn the monarch to the populace ;

when the managers (fecurc, as 'they thought, in power) introduced

* ** Sir George Rooke married three v/ives, the firft was
"Mary, daughter of Howe, Efq. of Cold Bewick, Wilts;
the feccnd was Mary, daughter of Colonel Francis Luttcrel, of

Dunlter Caftle, in Som.crfctfhire ; and the third, Catherine,

daughter of KnatchbuU, of Merftiam Hatch, in Kent, Efq.

who furviving him, re-m.arried the Hon. and Rev. Dr. Moore.
By the fecond, he left George Rooke, Efq. his fole heir, who
died iiluelcfs, 1739. There is a ftate-bed in the manor-houfe of

Teddington, which was given to Sir George Rocke by the Em-
peror Charles VI. and two portraits of this great naval com-
mander, one painted when he was young, the other v/hcn an ad-

miral."

2 uninformed
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aninfoniied.perfons to fuperfede the mcll eminent aftors, the pub^

lie {o highly refenred it, that a new theatre was erefted in Liii-

ccln's-inn-flelds, and encouraged by William III. ; but the

writers for the ftage, not the players, prevailing, another v.'as

built in the Haymarket, wiiere age und iniirmities only prevented

Betferlon from accepting the principal management. The hiftorj

of the ftage is fo interwoven with Mr. Betterton's life, that they

are infepiirable. He fell a martyr to repellents, taken to enable

him to aft Melantxus, in the Maid's Tragedy, and died April 2 9,

} 710, and was buried in the cloifters of Wellminfter Abbey, ou
the 2d May. The moft cheerful cf men, yet never deviating

from propriety a m.oment ; the friend, advifer, and patron of youth,

be v.-on their regard by his manner of warning them to avoi-d

dangers that muft be ruinous. When he loft his all, in an adven-

ture at fea with Dr. Ratcliffe, not a murmur efcaped him. He
vas fo far .from reproaching the pcrfon who led him into th<s.

scheme, that when he died, in diftvefTed circumftanccs. Mr. JBet-

rerton adopted his daughter, educated, and fupported her in life,

yntil file married. When Eetterton felt the want of money, after

50 years fervice, the managers gave him a benefit, (then unufual)

and theaftors and the public fo well feconded them, that it pro-

cured him 500I. An annual benefit was propofed, but he died

juft before the annivcrfary. Mrs. Saunderfon, whom he married,

is generally believed to have been the firil female that appeared on
the Englifh ftage, and condufted herfelf through life, both in

public and private, with great prudence and decorum. She wa*
an aftrcfs of great talents. She could not fupport the fnock of
(ofing fo much excellence : her reafon forfook her ; but fhe reco-

vered it a ftiort tim.e preceding her death. Queen Anne allowed

her lool. per annum, but Ihe did not live to receive more than

the two firft quarters. Crowne's Mafquc of Califto, or the Chafte

Nymph, was afted at court by the defiic of queen Catherine, in

which the ladies Mary and Anne, afterwards fovereigns, per-

formed. The young noblemen were inftrufted by Mr. and the

princeflcs by Mrs. Bettertdn; and the former was the prompter
when it was afted." P. 304,

We cannot exceedingly commend the ftyle in which the
biographical {ketches are compofed ; there is a kind of hctife

abruptnefs very incompatible with elcg iuce. But the higheft

praile feernsdue to the dilisrence witn which materials iiave

Leen collefcled, and the jr.dgmcnt v.'ith v.'h-ich they have been
tifed. The whole may be conlidered botii as an ufeFul and
entertaining pxib'icatioo, and indeed indifpenfably necelfarv
to all who iJoirefs GrangerV work, or who have the defire or
the means of iormmg coUetlions of EngUlh porti-aits ; a pur-
fult will :h feems progreffiveiy af late years to h-^ve iiicrcafed

Art,,
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Art. VII. Journal of a Tour in Ireland. A.D. IBOG^

By Sir Richard Colt Iloare, Bart. F.R.S. F.A.S. 8vo.

534pp. 10s. 6d. Miller, Albemarle-ftreet, London;
Mahon, Dublin. 1807.

"t,T7E not long fince mentioned the veiTion of Giraldus
^ ^ Cambienfis by this moft refpeftable author *, and we

are glad to renew our acquaintance with him in the cha-

radler of a traveller in Ireland. The books, which relate to

. Ireland, are comparatively very few, nor has the country
itfclf had its due fhare of that attention, which the curiofity

of modern times lias direftcd to unexplored Iceries of na-

ture. But it is fmcerely to be regretted, that while diftant

regions, in fpite of every danger and difficulty, allure ad-
venturers, any part of our own country, and as it were do-
meftic beauties and advantages, fiiould be overlooked and
neglefted.

The author's preface makes his reader acquainted with
the different publications relating to Ireland, and commu-
nicates fenfible and falutary direttions for thofe who may
hereafter think proper to travel in that country. But having

. done this, he proceeds in the llylc of an accomplifhed

antiquary, to demonttrate that this is not a mere trucked

up journal, compofed, like many ot the prefent day, for

the tranlicnt gratification and amufement of the delul-

tory reader. There will be found an excellent account

of the early Hiftory ot Ireland, derived horn original au-

thorities, detailed with accurate precifion, and narrated

in a lively and interclUng manner. It would be no eafy

matter to inform thofe, who are defirous of infiruftion, as

to the early hiftory and afFaiis of Ireland, where they can

find any thing more fatisfaftory than the detail which is ex-

hibited in the preface to this work, and which indeed extends

to more than a hundred pages.

The author's firft exciirfion was from Dublin to Trim,
Mitchclftown, Tullamore, Killaloe, &c. and fo on to

Killarney; and perhaps from this, as well as from any other

portion of the work, we may afford the reader an opportu-

nity of judging of the manner in which the writer records

the particulars of his piogrefs.

** The accounts I h;id heard of Kilmallpck, induced inc to

make an excurfion thither. It is fitaattd fixteen miles irorn

Limerick, on the great road to Cork. See on the left a fmali

caftle ; at Six-mile Bridge, a gentleman's fccit. On the left aho

is a pretty lake with fleep and irregular banks. Enter the vil-

* Vol. XXX. p. 5^7.
lags J
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1

jfage of BrufF through a moft miferable ftreet of thatched hovels ;

an indifferent inn, with poll horfes. See a ruined caftle and church

on the left. The fame kind of uninterefting country ftill con-

tinues ; the foil evidently richer, but the inhabitants more

wretched in appearance than any I have yet feen ; fuch habita-

tions, teeming with a numerous population of children^, pigs, and

poultry, prefent a truly deplorable and afFedling fight to every

man of feeling and humanity.
** The firll view of this place is fingularly ftriking: it has

the appearance of a town fuddenly deferted and left in ruins. I

entered it by the fide of a lofty turretted gateway, leading into

the principal ftreet, which is formed on each fide by a line of

houfes excellently well built of (tone; a certain uniformity pre-

vails in the ftyle of architedure, and in a great meafure afcertains

their date *, M^ny of thefe houfes have been perfeftly gutted,

and have only the outward fhell of wall remaining. This towii

was fortified with a ftrong wall, and (as I was informed) had five

gates, of which two only now remain: the one on the road to

Limerick, which I have before mentioned ; called St. John's

Gate ; the other leading towards Charleville. The parifli church

appears to have flood within the precinft of the walls. The
greater part of the ancient edifice is in ruins, the choir only being

at prefent appropriated to the offices of religion. The architec-

ture is oi i\i& poi?!ted order ; and both materials and workmanfhip
are good. In the fouth tranfept is a monument of the Coppinger
family, on which a male and female figure are rudely fculpiured.

The front of this church is rendered pifturefque by a round tower

annexed to it, and which evidently appears to be of a much more
ancient date than the adjoining building;- Archdale fays, 'that

an abbey was founded here by St. Mocheallog, who died be-

tween the years 639 and 656, and that this is now the parifh

church.* 1 am inclined therefore to think, that in ancient times,

prior to the foundation of this abbey, there was an oratory or

chapel dedicated to the Saint, to which this round tower apper-

tained. On the N.E. fide of the town, and feparated from it by
the river Maig, are the remains of a large abbey. The archi-

tefture of this building is pointed, and furpaffes in decoration

and good fculpture any I h«ve yet f^en in Ireland, but does

not appear to be older than the reign of King Edward the Third,
The eaft window is in a chafte and elegant ftyle, and there are

many parts of the building that merit notice, and furnilh good

* ** They certainly cannot boaft an earlier date than the reign

of King Henry VIII. but I rather think them of the time of

(^ueen Elizabeth."

K k fubje^s

BHIT, CRIT, VOL. XXXIJl, NOV, 1808,
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fubjefts for the pencil in a variety of points of view ; a gre^lr
part of tht; clojlleu; Hill remain, p'acing the eall window Is jTu

ajtar tomb to the memory of the Gcraldines, bearing this iufcrir..

tion, which appears never to have been completed.

* I. H. 5. HIC TVMVLVS ERSCTVS FVIT IN Mt?.fORIAM
liLIVS STEMMATIS GFRaLDINO RVM QUI VVLGO VOCANIVR
IQVITBS ALSr. rOHANNES CVM FILIO SVO EDMVKDO ET
>lAVRICIO 7ILIO FRiEFA^TI EDMVnDr ET MVLTI ALII EIVSDEM
7AMIL;£ HIC TVMVLANTVR. PKEFATVS '

" Archdale, in fpeaking of this abbey, fays, * that the frinrs of
the order of St. Dominick feated themfelves here- A. D. iz^i:'
and the tradition of the place informs us, that the founder of
this priory was Gilbert, t':i^ fecond fon of John of Calien, Loid
Offaley.

** The hiftorian and antiquary have caufc to regret, that fo
little certain information can be gained refpeding the foundation
of this ancient town. It appears to have been a place of great
ilrength, and to have made a confpicuous figure in the military
hiftory of Ireland. In 1571 it was burnt by the Earl of Def-
niond : and in 1598 was inveftcd by a nephew of the faid Earl,
but relieved by the Earl of Ormond. During the troubles of
1642, it was feized by the Irifh, headed by Lord Mountgarrett

;

and in May, 1643, i^ was beheged by Lord Inchiqiiin with an
army of 700 men. It was afterwards burned and difmantled by
Cromwell's army. King Edward the Sixtii granted a charter
to Kilmallock, and ^ueen Elizabeth another, bearing date
April 24, 1584. This charter grants feveral tolls and cuftoms

;

empowers the^ burgeffes to eleft a Sovereign ; to hold courts of
record • to iffue anions for debt not exceeding twenty pounds

;

to levy money for keeping the foititications in repair ; to grant
licences for making fpirituous liquors : it orders, that no burgets
ih all be impanelled at the affizes, except where the. crov/n is a
party : the Sovereign and burgeffes are not to be obliged to take
up arm", and on account of their good icrviccs- in refilling that
•arch-traitor Garrett Fitz Garrett, Earl of Defmond, they (hall

enjoy all the liberties and free cufionis, murage, pontage, laftage,

In 35 ample a manner as Kilkenny or Clonmcll. It alfo grants a

fair to continue for five days ; to- commence on the Saturday be-
fore Whitfuntide

; and the burgeiles are to be free from all taxes
except thofe aileiTrd by parliament.

** From the Life of Sir John Perrot (publifhed in 17-8} I

karn the follov/ing particulars relating to tliis place.' The Earl
of Defmond had by his v.-ars and rebellion defolatcd tlie province
of Munilcr, and the chief aftor in thefe cruel defolations was his
Senefchalor Lieutenant James Fitz-Maurice ; againft v/hom, and
the reil of his accomplices. Sir John Perrot v.'as fcnt into Ireland,
and appointed lord Prefident ©f Munfterj and he landed at Wa.

terford
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terford the firft of March, 1572, being St. David's day. And
within three days of his landing, the rebel Fitz-Maurice burned

the town of Kiimallock, hanged Ira Sovereign, and others of the

townfmen (as many as he could take) at the High Cfofs in the

market-place, and carried all th" plate and wealth of the town
with him. Upon which Sir John Perrot, having haftened to

Dublin to take his oath of the Lord Deputy Sir Ht-nry Sidney^

returned v/ith all poffible djfpatch, and as many forces as he could

colled, to Kiiraallock, the late wifted town, where he lodged

himfelf in a houfe half burned, and iflued a proclamation, ' that

as many of the townfmen as fled, and vere living after the faid

llaughter, fhould return home;' which they did accoi ding' y, and
began to build their gates, to repair the town walls, and to fe*

edify their houfes. Fin: -Maurice ftili continued to be vtiry

troubk'fome ; and the Prelident no lefs eager in endeavouring to

fubdue or take him. His biographer recounts rnany curious anec-

dotes of him ; of the fatigues he underw nt in p'jrfuit of the

rebel, of the challenges he received ftom Fitz-Maurice either to

fight him with a feleft detachment of his foldiers, or in fingle

combat (both of which were gallantly accepted by the Prefident,

and as cowardly refufed by the rebel, when the crijts artived)*

Upon which Sir John Perrot (to life his own words) vowed,

without delay, ^ io hunt th^^ fox out of his hole,' and at length

fucceeded. This haughty rel^cl was forced to fue for pardon,

offering to fubmit himfelf to the Queen's mercy, which the Lord
Prefident did confent unto ; and James Fitz-Maurice came to

Kilmalicck, where in the church, the Lord Prefident caufed him
to lie prOilrate, taking the point of his fword next to his heart,

in token that he had received his life at the Queen's hands, by
fubmitting himfelf unto her mercy.

*' Archdale, in fpeaking of this place, fays, '' Kilmallock

ivas formerly a tov/n of great note, being v/alled, and the houfes

beautifully and elegantly built of hewn itone;' it is nov/ in

ruins, yet has a greater fhare of magnificence, even in that mi-
ferable ftate, than in any town of Ireland; and a learned and
ingenious writer has named it ' The Balheck of Ireland.' It ftill

retains the privilege of a borough, fending tv/o members to par-

iiament ; and the corporation, in a petition to the Houfe of Com-
mons, in the fefiion of 1785, ftyle themfelves * the ancient and
loyal borough of Kilmallock.' " P. 38.

From Killarney, the traveller returned by Cloyne, LiT-

more, Charteville, Tippcrary, Cafliel, and Kildare to

Dublin.

Sir Richard's next excurfion was to the North, viz. from
Dublin to Kelly, Cavan, Bailyfhannon, Donegal, Derry,
and the Giant's Caufeway, from whence he again returned

to Dublin by Belfaft, Hilfborough, Newry, Dundalk, &c.
K. k g The
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The volume concludes with Tome general remarks, of

which none are more ftnking than the author's annnadver-

fions on the difgraceful Itate in which the repofitories of

the dead arc fufFered tj remain, as well as on the condition

of the labouring poor.

It is to be hoped, that thefe remonflrances will meet v;ith

th'-- reipect and attention which they delerve.

This book defervcs a very refpettable place among thofe

of its kind. The author travelled, as every man ought

to do who intends to pubhfh his obferv.»i:ions, well in-

formed in the hiflory of the places he was about,to vifit and

examine,, with the aid of general and extenfive accoin-

pliihments. A curious view of the fubterraneous temple in

the county of Meath it prefixed, but we would rather have

ieen a neat map of the traveller's rout.

:\rt. VIII. An JrdrcduSlUn to Thsfiolo^ical and Svjiematical

Botany. By James Edtvard Smith, M.D. F.R.S. ^c, &c.

Prefidsnt of the Llnruvan Society. 8vo. pp 533. 14s.

Lomrman and Co. 1307.

nnHE many elementary works, which have appeared witliin

-^ thefe few years on the fubjeft of botany, would at firft

Tight lead us to conclude, that the labou!"s of the learned

Prefident of the Linnosan Society might have been more
profitably direcfed to the higher branches of tlie'fcience.

,
But, upon examination, v,c have not been able to meet with

.any introduftory treatife, which would at the lame time lead

the iiudent to a knov/le'dge of the fyftem.atic arrangement,

and lay open to him a fyitem of vegetable phyfiology. Such
• a vvrork continued then to be flill a defidcratum in botanical

iiterature.

The works of Grew and Malpighi afford an almofl inex-

hauilible fource of information, or foundation for experiment

in vegetable anatomy. This fubje£t has been farther eluci-

dated by the theories of Dr. Darwin and thfe experiments of
" Mr.Knight in our own country, and by the refearchesot many
learned and laborious inveftigators of the vegetable ccconomy
in Giber parts of' Europe. Of this aflif^ance Dr. Smith has

extenfivcly availed himfclf, and, aided by his own expe-

rience and obfervations, has produced a work, which con-

tains a more comple'e fyflcm of philolophical botany than

we
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wefli >ul(l have expefted to meet "".vith in a book profelTediy

intioctutlGry.

The early writers on botany, for want of fyftem and- ar-

rangement, were almiofi unintelligible to the generality of
readers ; the writicgs of Linrueus and his pupils were, tor

the mo'ft part, written in Latin ; they feem to have thought

t'hat this fcience Ibouid be excluhvely purfued by phyfi-

cians, anatomifls, or philofophers, and never (as Dr. S.

obfervesj imagined, that it would become the amufing pur-
fuit of the young, the elegant, and the refined. Since that

period feveral works have appeared, in which the fubjefl

has been treated in a more familiar flyle; but thefe fcarccly

extei:)d further than to an explanation of botanical terms, and
of the Linnccan arrangement, without affording any informa-

tion on that highly interelling part oi the fcience, the ana-

tomy ar.d phyfiology ot plants. Roulleau's Letters, edited

by ProfefTor Martyn, Lee's IntroduClion to Botany, and
Curtis's Leclure-s, may be produced as examples ; Darw i^.'s

Botanic Garden affords one inftance of familiar expoCtioii of

vegetable ph) liology ; but the information it contains is dif-

ftifod ihioagh a mafs of notes, treating often on fubjefls of

a widely different nature.

Dr. Smith iias dedicated his work, (for a reafon which will

cafily be guelTed by thofe who knew the late Mrs. Barrington)

to the Bilhop of Durham ; • the dedication is followed by a pre-

face, in which the beauties of the fcience, and the many advan-

tages to be met with in the purfuit of it, are forcibly and ele-

-gantly developed.

The work may be cnnudered as confiiling of two parts^

the firfton vegetable phyfiology, the fecond on the Linnspan

arrangement. The firil chapter treats of the diftinflions be-

tween animals, vegetables, and foflils, and on the vital prin-

ciple effential to the two former. It is difficult to define

the exaft bounds between the animal and vegetable king-

doms, and it has been unfuccefsfully attempted by many
writers on natural hiilory. The opinion of Mirbel, a late

French writer, is preferred by Dr. Smith. He oblerves,

—" that plants alone have a pov/er of deriving nourifhment,

though not indeed excluilvely, from inorganic matter, mere earths,

•falts, or airs, fubilances certainly incapable of fcrving as food
/or any animals ; the latter only feeding on what is or has hein
organized matter, either of a vegetable or animal nature. So
.that it fhould fccin to be the office of vegetable life alone to

rransform dead matter into organized living bodies."

K k 3 This
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This 38 perhaps the rnofl philofophlcal diftin^Iort" that

has yet been propofed on the fubjefct ; but the difference

belv/een them is praclically fhown, with much more eafe,

by the fimple cxperi'.iient of burning ; and if we are in

doubt, whether we have met with a vegetable, or one of

the lower clafs of animals, the peculiar imell of coralline,

bone, or any other anhna! fubflance in combuftion, cai|

never be miftaken.

The next chapter contains a definition ot natural hiftoryj

particularly botany, and obfcrvations on the general texture

of plants. Dr. Smith, in this part of the work, has largely

availed himfelf of a book lately publillied at Paris, entitled

*' Traite d'An^tomie et de Phyhologie Vcgetales," by M.
Mirbel. The fucceeding chauiers contain an anatomical

account of the cuticle or epidstrrais ; the cellular integu-

nientj the bark; the wood; the medulla or pith; the lap

veflels and courfc of the fap ; with Mr. Knight's theory of

vegetation. The opinions of Grew, Malpighi, and D«
Hamel, concernmg the veiTcds in which the fap runs, feem
completely fuperfeded by the fuggeltions of Dr. Darwin, and
the experimeni^ of Mr. Knight. We (hall extraft Dr. S.'§

account of the foundations of the new theory.

** In a young branch of a tree or fhrub, or in the ftem of an

herbaceous plant, are found ranged round the centre or pith, a

number of longitudinal tubes or vefTcIsj of a much more firm

texture than the adjacent parts, and when examined minutely,

thefe veflels often appear to be conflrufled with a fpiral coat.

This may be feen in the young twigs or leaf.{talks of elder, fy ringa,

and many other fhrubs, as well as in numerous herbaceous plants,

as the peony, and more efpecially many of the lily tribe. If a

branch or ftalk of any of thefe plants be partly cut through or

gently broken, and its divided portions Uowly drawn afunder,

the fpiral coats of their veiTels will unroll, exhibiting a curious

fpedacle even to the naked eye. In oiher cafes, though the

fpiral ftrufture exifts, its convolutions are fcarcely fcparable at

all, or fo indercrminate as to be only marked by an interrupted

line of perforations or Hirs, as fhown by I\I. Mirbel. Indeed the

very fame branches, which exhibit thefe fpiral veiTcls when young,

fhow nq figns of them at a more advanced period of growth,

when their parts are become more woody, firmj and rigid. No
^\ich fpiral coated veflVJs have been deteifted in the bafk at any

period pf its grov/th.

*f Malpighi afferts, that thefe veflels are always found to con.

ttiin ^ir only, no other f.uld ; while Grew reports, that he fomc-

tiiTjes met with a q-^aivtitj of noifture in them, iioth judged

there;
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tliem to be air veffels, or as it were tlie lungs of plants, Gommu-
nicating, as thefe philofophers prefumed, with certain veflcls of

the leaves and flowers, of an oval or globular form, but def.

titute of a fpiral coat.

'^ Dr. Darwin and Mr, Knight have, by the moft fimple and

fatisfadory experiments^ proved thefe fpiral veflels to be the

channel through which the fap is conveyed. The former placed

leafy twigs of a common fig-tree about an inch deep in a decoc.

tion of madder, and others in one of log-wood. After fome

hours in cutting the branches a-crofs, the coloured liquors were

found to have afceiided into each branch by thefe veffcls, which
exhibited a circle of red dots round the plth^ furrounded by ar^

external circle of vefiels containing the white millcy juice, or fo-

creted fluid, fo remarkable in the fig-tree. Mr, Knight, in a

finiilar manner, inferted the lower ends of fome cuttings of the

apple-tree and horfe-chefnut into the infufion of the fltins of a very

black grape in water, an excellent liquor for the purpofe. The
refult was fimilar. Bur Mr. Knighr purfued his obfervations much
farther than Dr. Darwin had done ; for he traced the coloured

^

liquor even into the leaves, but it had neither coloured the bark^

nor the fap between it and the wood ; and the medulla v/as not

affetfled, or at moll was very llightly tinged at its edges."

Chapter the 9th treats of the fap and infenfible perfpi'^

ration, with an account of the fecreted fluids of plants-

We here meet with much ufeful information on tlie fecre-

tlon of gurus and efTential oils; the produBion of fugar, of

acids and alkalies, and the ailonifhing fecretion ot flinty

earth in plants. This is followed by fome cwrious obfer-

vations on the generation of heat in vegetables, and a re-

markable inllance is recorded of it in the arum maculatum,
on the authority of Lamarck, and jM. Senebier, of Geneva.
A^tsr a chapter on the procels of vegetation, and the ufcs of

the cotyledons, Dr. Smith proceeds to a defcription of the

external parts of vegetables; of the different kinds of roots,

Hems, and flalks of plants; of the leaves, their forms, and
fiinttions. On the abforbing powers of the leaves we meet
"tvith many ingenious experiip.ents, feletled from the works
of Bonnet.

" His aim was by laying leaves of various plants upon the

top of a jar of water, fome w^ith their upper, and others of the

fame fpecjes with their under furfaces applied to the water, to

difcover in which iituation the leaves of each plant contin'.icd

longeft in health and vigour; and alfo how far diiTerent fptcleo

differed from each other in this refpe*^. The reiults were in many
inftances highly curious.

K k 4
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f* Of fix teen trees tried by Bonnet, the lilac and the afp^rji

popului tremulay were the only leaves that feemed to imbibe water

equally well by either furface, whilfl all the others evidently

fucceeded befl with their under fides laid upon the water, beinjj

in that refpedl the reverfe of the herbaceous plants. Of thefe

the white mulberry leaf vi^as the moft remarkable, not living-

more than five 4ays when fupplied by the upper furface, while

fuch as floated on their backs continued in pcrfeftion near fix

months. The vine, the poplar (probably popuhis. nigra], and the

walnut were no lefs remarkable, for fading almoft as foon, when
fed by their upper furface, as when left without any water all.

Many of the other trees imbibed water as well, or better, by their

foorflalks as by their upper furfaces. Hazel nut and rofe leaves,

when laid with their backs on the water, imbibe fufliciently to

nourifn other leaves on the fame branch ; fo will one leaflet of a

f'rench-b.ean fupply its neighbour that does not touch the water.'*

The effeft of aijT and light on leaves, and the purification
j

of air by them, aflbrds a fcope for much pleafing refearch 1

and experiment. The foJiov/ing chapters treat of the in-

fiOrefcencc, or mode of flowering, of the corolla, ol the ger-

men and the feed-veflels, of the peculiar funflions of the

ilamens and piftils, with the experiments of Linnaeus and
.ftthers on that fubiefi ; we here meet with fome curious ob-

fervations on the a(h fiance alTorded by infefts in the impreg-

nation of plants, from which we feleQ the following extra6t

;

" The fertilization of the fig \% accomplifhed in a ftriking

inanner by infeds, as in that of the real ^y Qoxaoxt, jicm fycotnorui.

In this genus, the green fruit is a hollow common calyx, or ra-

ther receptacle, lined v/ith var';ous flowers, feldom. both barren

and fertile in the fame fig. This recepracle has only a very fmall

orifice at thefummit. The feeds, therefore, would not in general

be perfoClid, were it not for certain minute flies of the genus

eynips, continually fluttering from one fig to the other, all eo-

Vered wirh pollen, and depoliting their eggs within the cavity.
" A very curious obferva'ion is recorded by ProfefTor WiJI-

derow, concerning the ariilolochia clcmatitis, Eng. Bot. t. 398.
The ftamens and piflUs of this flower are enclofec in its globular

bafe, the anthers being under the fligma, and by no means com-
rnodioufiy firuated for conveying ;he pollen to it. This there-

fore is atccnprfiied by an infeft, x\\q tipula penuicorhisy which
enters the flower by the tubular part. But that part being thickly

lined with inflexed hairs, though the fly enters eafily, its return

is totally iiryeded till the corolla f^^.des, when the hairs lie flat

againfl the fides, and allow the captive to efcape. In the mean
while, the infe<fi continuaiiy itruggling for liberty, and pacing

his prifon round and round, has brullied the pollen about the

ItigmH,
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lligma. I do not doubt the accuracy of this account, though I

have never caught the imorifoned iipida. Indeed I have never

feen any fruit formed by this plant. Probably for want of fome
infc'fl adapted to the fame p^r-po'l' in its own country, the Ame-
rican ariflolochio. fipho, though it fiowers plentifully, never forms

fruit in our gardens.
** The ways in which infefts fcrve th? fame purpofe are in-

numerrihle. Thefe adtive lit'le beings are peculiarly bnfy about

flowers in bright funny weather, when every bloflbm is expanded^

the pollen in perieftion, and all tlie po.vers of vegetation in dieir

greatefl vigour. Then we fee the rough fides and legs of the

bee, laden with the golden duft, which it Ihakes oiF, and colleftf

anew, in its yiiits to the honeyed ftore, v/hich invite it on every

iide. All nature is then aliy^, and a ihoufand wife ends are ac-

C(^mpli{hed by innumerable means, ihat * feeing we perceive not;*

for although in the abundance of the creation there feems to be a
wafte, yet in proportion as we undcrftand the fubjed', wc find

the more reafon to conclude, that nothing 15 made in vain.'^

In the chapter on the difenfes of plants, Dr. S. has very
ingcnloufly accounted for the 1^11 o: the leaf, which Dli

Hamel and other phvfit>iogills had in vain attempted tc>

explain ; in this difcovcry tiie author was anticipated by on?
phyfiologift only, n^med Vrohck, cited by Willdenow in

\\\% Principles ot Botanv. The theory is (imple, and we
cqnceive fpnnded on jiilt principles. Vrohck believes, that

leaves poU'efs a pectdiar 11 ie, dependent however on the hie
ot the plant. When they h.li tnev have C' ineto their oreatell

a^re, and the plant can exitt for fome time withoiu therr^.

Tl^e dead leaves feparate from the living part, like dead
parts in the animal economy from the found ones.

The difeafes of plants, and the effefts produced on them
by the attack of in^e^ts, are next cc^fidered. The produc-
tion of galls on tlie oak , the ujye mols-Jike balls often

found on the dog xo'it, and the excre c^^nces on the leaves

and branches of willows, the blight in corn, and limilar dif-

eafes. Our knowledge on all t! L-fe fubjefcts is at prefeni coa-
felledly in its infancy; the exp- riments of Su- J. Banks, in
whicl> he has traced the progreis of the bhght in corn with
great care and fagacity, m^y h confidered as a model for

future invefligations of this intricate and highly nnportant
fubje6t, on v/hich the iiii'orovement of agriculture lo ma-
terially depends.

The fecond part of t'cis work contains the principles of
the Linnaeau arrangeme.it. Tins is confefledly artificial, and
differs widely from all the attempcs made by the older bo-

tanilts.
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tanills, who founded their fyflems on the natural affinities of

plants. Although fuch affinities may be confidered as the

fundamental part of fyftematical botany, and Linnaeus him-
felf has propofed a plan, which he modellly calls, Fragments

cf a tiatureU Method, yet the difficulties of it were fufficient

to convince him of the necelhty of inventing and adopting

an artificial one. But before the author proceeds to an ex-

amination of this fyflem, we meet with a definition of the

genera, fpecies and varieties, and the principles of botanical

nomenclature. On this fubjeft Dr. S. is extremely ftricf

;

he wifties, as much as pofiible, to confine the generic names
of plants to Greek and Latin derivatives, as Glvcinhiza, a

fweet root ; Arenaria, a plant that inhabits fandy places.

The praftice ot dedicating certain plants to the honour of

diflinguiflicd perfons, is to a certain extent approved. This,

however, muft unavoidably introduce feme uncouth names,

which can only be effaced by the merit of their owners ; but

he at the fame time admits the liberty of modelling them into

"grace as much as poflibie.

*' Thus," he obferves, ** the elegant Tournefort made Gun-
delia from Gundelichiemer, which induced me to choofe Goodeni*

for my much honoured and valued friend Dr. Goodenough,"

The e-rplanation of the claffes and orders of the Linnasan

fyftem proves the attention, which has been p^id by the

learned author to this moft material branch of the fcience;

as a fpecimen we feledf the clafs Heptandria.

'' Clafs 7. Heptandria. Stamens 7. Orders 4.
'* I. Monogjvia. Trientalis, Eng. Bot, t. 15, a favourite plant

ofLinnjeus; and ^fculus, the horfe chefnut. Several genera

are removed to this order by late writers.

*' 2. Digynja. Limeum, an African genus only^
*' 3. Tetragynia. Saurus, a Virginian plant Aponogeton, placed

here by Linnsus, is now properly removed to Dodecandria,

It is an Eaft Indian and Cape aquatic genus, bearing above

the water white fragrant fiov/ers in a peculiar fpike, which is

either folitary or double.
** 4. Heptagynia, Septas, a Cape plant, very nearly akin to

Crafl'ula, to which Thunberg refers it. If its character in

Linnaeus be conftant with refpeft to number, it is very re.

markable, having the calyx in 7 deep fegments, 7 petals, 7
germens, and confequently 7 capfules."

Some fevv alterations are propofed, the principal are to

be met with in the clafs Syngenefia : the order Monogamia
is totally reje6led ; in the LinriKan arrangement it confifts

of
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ftf fimplc flowers with united anthers ; but the union of the

anthers is not coi'flant throughout the fpecies of each genus

referred to it, witnefs Lobelia and Viola j while on the con-

trary feveral detached fpecies have united anthers, as in

Gentiana. The plants in the whole order are totally dif~

cordant in every point from the compound f^ ngenefious

flowers. This alteration has been already adopted by Dr. S.

in that excellent wo'k the Flora Britannica.

It is alfo propofed to rejeft the order polygamia fruflra*

nea : thofe of its genera, which have rudiments of piftils in

jheir radiant florets, might certainly be more commodioudy
placed in polygamia fuperflua, as it would be difficult tor the

lludent to afcertain whether they are abortive or not, nor are

we by any means certain that they always are fo.

The Clafs Gynandria is retained, although it was re-

jeftcd by the celebrated Thunberg, and a new order is in-

troduced, Monandria : this contains all the curious and na-

tural family of the Orchideae, except Cyp. ipedium ; this is

adopted on the reprefentation of ProtefTor Swartz. Tiie or-

ders decandria, dodecandria, and polyandria are rejefted.

The obfervations on this clafs deferve the molt attentive con-

fiderarion of the botanilf, as the alterations here propofed ap-

pear to be fouaded on clofe examination and tend much (qi

fimplify this very intricate fubjeft. In the Clals Monoecia,

the order Polyadelphia is propoicd for the recepnon ot the

gourd tribe, and fome few alterations and removals of genera

are fuggcfted. The union of this clafs with Dioecia is hinted

at according to the principle oi retaining in them fuch ge-

nera only as have a permanent difference, in the acceiTory as

well as the effential parts of their flowers; their bulk would
be much diminilhed by fuch a reformation. It is alfo pro-

pofed to combine with them the fmall remains of the Glafs

Polygamia, and that the whole fhould then receive the new
name of Dicllnia, fuch an innovation cannot be admitted but

on the molt folid principles, and aiter tlu; inofl careful invelli-

gation ; the latter claffes, certainly require fome reformation,

but it (hould only be undertaken aher the molt diligent in-

veftigation of the principles of the fcience. On the obfcure

Clafs Cryptogamia few new obfervations occur. The ap-

pendix containing the natural order of Painice, couciudes
this part of the work.

*' This order was fo little underftood when Linnasus formed
hl5 fvfl.«=ixiatical arrangement of phints, and fo 'lqw of their dovvt^rs

had been fcientifically examined, that he was under the necefiity

91 leaving it as an appendix to his fyflem, tiii it could be betier

iuvef-
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jnveftigated. Late obfervatlons fhow P^Jms to have for the

moft part 6 ftamens, rarely 3 or 9, with 3 or 6 petals, and i or

3 ftyles ; which laft are ibmetimes in the fame flower with the

ftamens, fometimes in a feparate one, but both fiowers always

agree in general ilruiSlure."

A few obfervations are introduced 011 the ufe and mode
of forming an Herbarium or Hortus (iccus; and of preferv

in!T the dried plants from the attack of infefts ; the directions

ere fimple, and we doubt not_, effcftual. We (hali here in-

fert a part of this, with the defcription of the Linnsean Her-

barium, at prefent in the pofTelhon of the learned author.

** Dried fpecimens are beft preferred by being fattened, with

weak carpenters glue, to the paper, fo that they may be turned

over without damage. Thick and heavy ftalks require the ad-

ditional fupport of a itw tranfverfe flips of paper, to bind them

more firmly down. A half fheet, of a convenient folio fize,

ihould be allotted to each fpecies, and all the fpecies of a genus

may be placed in one or more whole flieets. On the latter the

name of the genus fiiould externally be written, while the name

of every fpecies, with its place of growth, time of gathering,

Xhe finder's name, or any other concife piece of information, may

be infcribed oji its appropriate paper. This is the plan of the

Linn^ean herbarium, in which every fpecies, which its original

poflelTor had before him when he wrote his great work, the Spe-

cies Plautarum, is numbered both in pencil and in iaik, as well

as named, the former kind of numbers having been temporary

till the book to which they refer was printed, after which they

were confirmed with a pen, and a copy of the book, now alfo in

my hands, was marked in reference to them. Here therefore we

do not depend on the opinion merely of Linnsus for we have al-

ways before our eyes the very objccl, which was under his in-

fpeftion.
** The fpecimens thus palled^ are conveniently kept in lockers,

or on the fhelves of a proper cabinet. Linns^us in the Philofo.

fhia Bctaiiica exhibits a figure of one divided into appropriate

fpaces for each clafs, which he fuppofed would hold his whole

collcdion. But he lived to fill two more of equal nzc, and his

herbarium has been perhaps doubled fince his death, by the ac-

quifitions of his fon and of its prefent pofi'eflbr."

At the end of the volume are placed feveral plates, illuf-

trating the various forms of roots, leaves, &c. with ex-

planations : it woidd have been more convenient to the

ftudent in botany if a proper reference had been made to

thefe from the body of the work.

The work before us appears well calculated to excite a

talle for the ftady of botany, from the very plcafing manner
ifs
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in which the various phasnomena of the vegetable world are

defcribed, the perfpicuous explanation of botanical terms,

and the excellent mode adopted in the iliuflration of the Lin-

nasan arrangement, by a reference to plants moft eafily to

he met svith or to prints of them, in the Engliih botany, of

Botanical Magazine.

The ftudent in botany cannot fail to derive from it the

fundamental principles of the fcience ; and the fcientific

botanift will meet with many new and ftriking obfervations,

which will open to him a large field for future examination

and experiment.

Art. IX. Tr:e Complete Worh, in Philofophy. Politics, and

Morals, of the late Dr. Benjamin Franklin, nowfrjl coUeHed

and arranged; with Memoirs of his early Life written by

Iiimfclf 3 vols. 8vo.- ll. 10s. Johnfon," &;c. 1806.

CONSIDERING the interval of time that has elapfei

fince the death of Dr. Franklin, and the reputation which

he acqnired as a philofopher, politician and moralifl, ft can-

not but be thought furprifing that no complete edition of

iiis works fooner appeared, either in this country *, or in his

n"(tive America. The colleftions of this author's writings,

which have hitherto been made, have been extremely fcanty

and imperfefl ; and to form any competent notion of the

variety of his refearches, it is neceffary to look into a multi-

plicity of fcattered compilations and fugitive mlfcellanies,

rnuiy of which are not to be procured without difHculty.

The public therefore was certainly indebted to the editor of

thefe volumes, for bringing together all that is known to have

proceeded from the pen of this remarkable perfonage, and

for endeavouring to afcertain the authenticity of feveral

pieces, which have been afcribed to him upon dubious au-

thority. If we have let the volumes fieep rather long upon
our (helves, we are not unwilHng that it fhould be attributed

to fome degree pf deficiency In refpeft for the writer.

It is fuppofed that various important manufcripts of Dr.
Franklin remain ftill unpublifhed ; and the prefent editor

* See the account of a fmall colle^ion in two vols. i2mo.

Erit. Cfit, vol. Hi. 283.

5 charges
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charges the grandfon of that philofopher with umvarrantat)ly

tvithhokling them from the worl^, ahhongh they had been
bequeathed to him by his grandfather for the expicfs pur-

pofe of publication. After the death of his celebrated rela-

tion, he intorms us, the grandfon haftened to London, the beil

mart for literary property ; he employed an amanucnfis tor

many months in copying, ra fcked the public libraries that

nothing might cfcape, and at length had fo far prepared the

works of Dr. Franklin for the preis, that propofals were made
by him to feveral of our principal bookfellers for the lale of

tkem. They were to form three quarto volumes, and were

to contain all the writings, publifhed and iinpubhflied, of

Franklin, with memoirs of his life brought down by hira-

felf to the year 1757, and continued to his deatli by the le-

gatee. They were to be publifhed in three different lan-

guages, and the coi;refponding countries, France, Germany,
and England, on. the fame day. The terms afked for the

copyright of the Englifh edition were high, amounting to

feveral thoufand pounds, which occafioned a little demur ;

but eventually, we are told, thefe terms would doubtlefs have

been obtained.

From whatever caufe it arofe, the projefted works never

appeared ; but we think it extremely improbable that its

fuppreflion was brought about in the manner aflerted by the

prefent editor.

** The proprietor," he fays, ** had found a bidder of a different

defcription in fomeeniiflary of government, whofe objeft was to

withhold the manufcripts from the world, not to benefit it by
their publication ; and they thus either paffed into other hands,

or the perfon to whom they were bequeathed received a remune-

ration for fupprcfTmg them. This at leaft has been afTcrted, by
a variety of perfons, both in this couniry and America, ot

whom fom.e v/ere at th.e time intimate with the grandfon, and not

wholly unacquainted with the machinations of the miniftry ; and

the filcnce which has been obfcrved for fo many years refpedling

the publication gires additional credibility to the report."

The report, however, we (hall add, is fo improbable,,

that it is almoft certainly falfc. Dr. Franklin died in the

year 1790, after peace had been concluded between Great

Britain and America for feven years, and when the

animofity that had fubhfted betv.-een the two countries

was, on this fide of the water at leaft, completely forgot-

ten. It is not thereiore at all likely that the Britilh miniflry

would feel much intereft in any papers that might then be

publiflied, concerning a conteft which no longer agitated the

minds of the pubhc. Dr. Franklin had taken fo decided

a parfc
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a part m the difpute, that his fentiments would have been

viewed as thofe of a profeffed advocate, rather than of an

impartial judge; and in fa£l the produftions of his pen,

which were already before the public, contained fo full an
avowal of his fentiments refpefting the American contro-

verfy, that no further harm could pofTibly be apprehended

from a full difclofure of whatever he had written concerning

it. But what is the moil decifive argument a^ainft the in-

terference of government in this bufmefs is, that the minify*

try, who had the dire6lion of affairs during the American

conteft, were no longer in power, but had been fucceeded b}''

a fet of men who profefled to condemn their meafures, to

adopt an entirely different policy, and even to favour the

fentiments of Franklin.

The prefent edition is flated to comprife the contents of

all the colledions of Franklin's works that have hitherto ap-

peared, together with whatever he publifhed in feparate pam-
phlets, or in the tran factions of philofophical focieties, or in

newfpapers and magazines, " as iar as difcoverable by the

editor, who has been afhlled in the refearch by a gentleman

in America." Many of thefe will doubtlefs be new to the

Englilh reader, and are therefore fcarcely of lefs intereft than

original communications. The work is prefaced by the me-
moirs of Dr. Franklin's life written by himfelf, and origi-

nally publifhed in French ; of which a tranflation, prefixed

to his mifcellaneous effays publiflied in 1793, has already-

come under our review.

Tiiis curious piece of biography comes no further down
than the year 1731, and we are obliged to content ourfelves

v/ith an account of the remaining part of Franklin's life

which was by far the moft bufy and important, written by
the late Dr. Stuber, of Philadelphia, and inferted in an Ame-
rican periodical publication. Witiiout flopping to criticize

this performance, we fhall proceed to examine the contents

of the volumes themfelvcs, and to produce fome fpecimens

of the pieces which are lefs familiarly known to the public.

The whole is divided intc> the following departments. Let-

ters and papers on ele£fricity. Letters and papers on phi.-

jofophical fubjefts. Papers on fubjetts ot general politics.

Papers on American fubje6fs before the revolutionary trou-

bles. Papers on American fubjefts during the revolutionary

troubles, Papers defcriptive of America, or relating to that

country, written fubfequent to the revolution. Papers on
moral fubjefts and the economy of life. With two appen-
dixes, the 1(1 containing papers proper for infertion, but

omitted in the preceding volumes. The Sd containing let-

i ters
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ters by fev^ral eminent perfons, ilhi'lrativeof Dr. FranklinV
manners and c]iara6ter.

The firfl of thele departments which, together with the life^

occupies the whole ot the firR v.dume, ti;e letters and papers

on eledricity, have been too long and familiarly known by the

public, to Hand in need ot any commentary. The letters

and papers on philofophical fubjcfts, contain the fentiments

of Franklin on a great variety of topics, connected withphy-
fical fcience. They contani many ingenious fpeculations

concerning the caules ot certain mereo oioglcal phaenomena
as winds, rain, water^fpouLs, whirlwinds, Ihooting-llars, au-

rora borealis, &;c. ; and concerning the faknefs of the lea, the

light in fea-water, the flilling of rs^aves by means of oil, &c,
&c. They are remarkable for clearnefs of conception,

eafinefs of ilyle, and finking and familiar illuftration. Of
this lull quaiiiy the following pafTage ot a paper on the dif-

ferent capacities of bodies for condu6ting heat affords an
appropriate example.

** Damp winds, though not colder by the thermometer, give a

more uneafy fcnfatiou oi cold th;in dry ones ; becaufe (to fpeak

Jike an eleftriclan) they cotidud better ; that is, are better fitted

to convey a\va\' the heat from oar bodies. The^ body cannot

feel njuithaut itfclf ; our fcnfaticn of cold is not in the air njoithout

the body, but in thofe parts of the body which have been de-

priwd of their heat by the air. My defk, and its lock, are, I

fuppofe, of the fame temperament when they have been long ex-

pofed to the fame air ; but now ii i lay my hand on the wood, it

does not feem fo cold to me as the lock ; bccaufe (as I imagine)

wood is not fo good a conduclor, to receive and convey away the

heat from my fkin, and the adjacent fleHi, as metal is. Take a
piece of wood, of the fize and fhape of a dollar, between the

thiimb and fmger of one hand, and a dollar, in like manner, with
the other hand

;
place the edges of both at the fame time, in the

fiame of a candle ; and though the edge of the wooden piece takes

ilame, and the metal piece does not, yet you will be obliged to

dro];- the latter before the former, it conducting the heat more

fuddenly to your fingers. I'hus we can, without pain, handle

glafs and china cups filled with hot liquor, as tea, &c. but not

filver ©'nee. A filver tea-pot muft have a wooden handle. Per-

haps it ib for the fame reafon that woollen garments keep ihe

body warrrier xhan linen ones equally thick ; woollen keeping

the natural heat in, or, in other worda, not conducing it out to

air."

The only thing which occurs in the form of aprofeffed ef-

fay, or diflertation, among thefe p'li'ofcphical papers, is the

account of an improvement upon ll»e conftru6tion of fire-

places.
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plices v/bereby rooms are more equally heated, and the're ii

a great Taving in the expenditure of fuel. This eflay was

firft printed at Philadelphia in 1745; and it contains a clear

expofition of the principles by which the author was guided

in the contrivance of his new invented open ftoves, which
afterwards came into general ufe under the rlame of the

Pennfylvanian fire-places. It is worthy of remark that

many of the principles which have fmce been brought be-

fore the work! by the countryman of Franklin, Benjamia
Count Rumford, for regulating the conftru61:ion of grates

and chimnies, and diminilhing the expenditure of fuel, are to

h'i found very clearly laid down and eltabiifhed in this eflay.

Here we find the lalfe opinions concerning the afcent of

fmoke in the vents of chimnies fully expoied ; and the true

caufe of that phsenomenon clearly pointed out and proved
by experiments. Herealfo we find it ftrongly recommended
to contra^f to a fmall opening the throats of chimnies, in

order to prevent fmoke, and to preferve the heated air

within the room: and here we find fpecimens of the con-
trivance of fluf:s or narrow channels in various directions

through which the flame produced by the kindled fuel is

made forcibly to pafs in order to give out its heat before fi-

nally efcaping into the atrnofphere. Thofe who are ac-

quainted with Count Rumford's occonomical eflays, will be.

aware that thefe are fome among the leading priociples by
which he is guided in giving direftions for the befl con-

llruttion of chimnies and fire places ; fo that he might with

propriety have acknowledged his obligations to his philofo-

phical countryman, when he once more introduced thefe

principles to the notice of the public.

When we confidcr that Franklin lived more than thirty

years after he had eflabliflied his claim to be ranked among
the moft eminent of philofophers, by his difcoverias in Elec-

tricity, we are rather furprifed and difappointed that during

fo long an interval he did fo little towards increafing the

ftores of phyfical fcience ; and has not added more to the

ftock of new fa6fs and difcoveries, in a branch of knowledge,

in which he feemed fo well calculated to excel. The life

of aftivity which he undertook to lead, Shd the public

trufts which were committed to him, firll as agent for the

colony where he rcfided, and aiterwards as Envoy of the

United States at the court of France, offer indeed fome apo-

logy for this apparent relaxation of philofophical zeal ; and
oil many accounts we regret that he did not devote himfelf

L 1 more
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more completely to fcientific purfnits. Plad not liis aml;i

tioh led him to employ his talents' m the (hfputatious fiehi

of politics, he \voul(l, doubtlefs, have exerted them in th€

ftudy of nyture ; and would have unfolded to viev/ n^an'f

tafh which his- penetrating mind was well fitted to difco-

ver ; and which may now long elude the lelearches of phi-

iolopliical enquirers.

But it is not impwffible that we may af^iibe more than iis

jTill elFefcf, to the circumftance of Franklin's attention having

been latterly engrofFed by occupations rather incompatible

with fcieiitific pui fuirs and we may thus be Icfl to nnpute

to him more of the philolophical character than he really

pciircfTed. Tlie diiflnguilhmg characfcrilliGS of Franklin's-

nnnd (eem to have been a clearnels ot apprehenfion, and a

lleadv undeviating connron fenfe. We do not find him
taking unreftrained excurfiona into the more difficult laby-

rinths ot philofuphieal ejiquiry, or indulging in conjeciure,

and hypotliefis. He is in the conffant liabit of referring to

acknowledged fafts and obfcrvations, and fuggefls the triaU

by which b.is Ipeculative opinions may be put to the teff . He
does not leek for extraordinary occafions of trying his philo-

fophical acanien^ nor fit <ic)wn with the preconceived mten-
sion of conffrucling a philofophical f\llem. It is in the eourfe

ot his familiar eorrefpondence that he propofcs liis new expla-

nations of pha:nom€na,. and brings into notice his new difco-

veries. Aqueltion put by a:fricml,,or an accidental occurrence

of the day, geiicrally form the groundwoid; of thefe fpecula-

tions. I'hey are taken up by the author a&tlie ordinary to-

pics of Iriendly intercourie ; they appear to coll him no la-

bour ; and are difcuffed without any parade. If an inge-.

nious folufion of a phasnomcnon is fuggcdeil, it is intro-

duced with as much fimpliciiy, as if it wcie the rnoft na-
tural and obvious explanation that could be oli<?red ; and
the author feems- to value himfelf fo little upon it, that liia

reader is- in danger ot ellimating it below its real import-

ance. It a mere hypothehs be propofed, the author hiuilelf

ts the firfL to point eut its inhifliciency, and abandons ifc"

with more facility than he had contlrutted it. Even the

letters on eletfricit}', wliich are by fiir the rnoft iiniibed of

irankkn's- peiformdUGcs, are diilinf.Uy cliarafterized by all

thele pecuharitics.. They are at ijril fuggelted by the acci-

dental prefent of an ele^rica-l tube from a correfpondent in-

London : Franklin and his friends are infenfiblv engaged in

a eourfe ol elefclricai experiments, the relults arc from tin>e-

li.) time conmumicated to the Loiidoa correipondcut ; feve-

ral

z
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ral important difcoven'es are made ; and at length there

arifes a finllhed and ingenious theory of eleftricity.

On this account the writings of Franklin pofl'efs a pecu-
liar charm. They excite a favourable difpofition and a

triendly ititerell in the reader. The author never betrays

any exertion, nor difpiays an unwarrantable partiality for his

own fpeculations ; he aluimes no fuperiority over his read-

ers, nor feeks to elevate the importance of his conceptions,
by the adventitious aid of declamation or rhetoiicid flon-

I'iflies. He exhibits no falfe zeal, no enthuflafin, but calmly

and modeflly fecks after truth ; and if he fails to find it, has

no dehre to impofe a coimterfeit in its ftcad. He makes a

lamiliar amufement of philofophical fpeculation ; and while ,

the reader thinks he has before him an ordinary and unfli.i-

died letter to a friend, he is infenfibly engaged in deep dif-

•juKuioiis of fcleiice, and made acquainted with the ingftni-

<'Us folutions of difficult phenomena.
Yet we cannot help inferring from all this that Franklin

is only entitled to a place among the fccond rank of philo.

lophers. He is admirable in his manner of 'handling philo-

lophical truth, which he renders both intelligible and capti-

vating to his readers ; but he does not fearch for it with that

cnthufiafm which can alone bring to light its more precious

arcana. In one of his letters he fpeaks of himfelf as too
much addifted to indulging in hypothefis, which however
he fecms to have lehfted ;. and confefTes himfelf to be but
nn indolent philofopher, as he Avas more inclined to fit in

his chair and explain the phjenomena of nature by his pen,

than put her to the queftion by the more dire6l and certain

methiod of experiment: and obfervation. To this it may be
-:;(ided, that in the few in-ftai;ces where Franklin has allowed

himfelf a wider range of philofophical fpeculation, he has

been by no means eminently iuccefsful. In the .prefent

colletlion there are fevera! letters on the fubjeft of geology,

containing conjcfturcs concernmg the internal revolutions

which the terraqueous globe has anciently undergone ; and
fome attempts to afTign the caufes of the prefent reaiarkable

and intereliing phienoTOena, which the various flrata of the

Ccirth exhibit. \\\ thefe attempts Franklin fometimes lofes

himfelf in a labvrinth of conjefture where it is difficult to

recognize that ibirit ot circumfpe6fioii and cautious good
fenfe, by which his writings are in general charafterized.

This is remarkably exemplified in a letter to the ablie Sou-
lavie, intended to illuilrate a converfation which had pad'ed

between him and Franklin, concerning the theory of the

L 1 H earth ;
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earth ; m which Franklin indulges himfelf in the mofl vifi*

enary hypothefes. At one time he is inclined to afcribe all

the levoiutions or boiilcverfemens, wfiich tlie earth has under-
gone, to the operation of a quantity of air, which he thinks
may have been condenfed at its centre while the fphcrical

crull: ot mould was forming ; and v/hich at a certain depth
•may be of a greater fpecific gravity than gold itfelf.

" Ifj" fays he, " one might indulge imagination in fuppofing
how fuch a globe was formed, I {hould conceive that all the ele-

ments in fcparate particles being originally mixed in confufion,

and occupying a great fpace, they would (as foon as the almighty
iiat ordained gravity, or the mutual attraction of certain parts,

and the mutual repulfion of others, to exifl) all move to their

conmion centre:, that the air being a fluid whofe parts repel

each other, though drawn to the conrmon centre by their gra-
vity, would be denfcft towards the centre, and rarer as more re-

mote ; corifequently all matters lighter than the central parts of
that air, and immerfcd in it, would recede from the centre, and
rife till they arrived at that region of the air v/hich was of the

fame fpecific gravity with themfelvcs, where they would reft
;

•while other matter mixed with the lighter air, would defcend,

and the two meeting, would form the flicll of the firll earth,

leaving the upper atmofphcre nearly clear. The original move-
ment ot the parts towards their common centre would naturally
form a whirl there ; which would continue upon the turning of
the new-formed globe upon its axis, and the grcateft diameter of
the fhell would be in its equator. If by any accident afterwards
rhe axis fiiould be changed, the denfe internal fluid, by altering

its form, iHull burl! the flielJ, ami throw all its fubllance into

the confufion in which v:c find it."

This lupothefis Franklin foon iibandons, for another not
leis viiionirry ; according to which lie endeavours to account
for the changes, wln'ch the intoinai conilitniion of the earth

has undergone, by the agency of inagnctirm. The whole
umverfe he fuppofcs to be pervaded by this power, fo that,

if it were po;Tible for a n;jn to 11)' from fbr to ftar, he might
goveta his courfe by the compais. Our earth has Its due
proportion of this univerfaily pervading principle; but the
poles or the great terreltrial magnet have never been abfo-
Intely permanent, ;is is admitted by Franklin, although he is

inclined to derive the parallelifm of the earth's axis from the
xnagnetii'm with which it is alFecLed. Tliis being preraifed,

he fays, it is eafy to conceive that, as the prefent polar -and

e<^uatorial diameters of itie earth differ from each other near
ttw leagues, if !ome power Ihould Ihift the axis gradually,
aifd fhci it in the prefent equator, making the new equator,

pafs
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pafs through the prefent poles, tbrre muft enfue a prodigious

linking of the waters in the prefent equatorial regions, and

a prodigious rifing at the polar ; fo tliac vaft trafts would be

difcovered, that are now under water, and others over-

whelmed that are now dry. Such fpeculations as thcfe

Franklin himfelf juftly denominates fancies ; and he may
well fay in allufion to them, that " fuperior beings proba-

bly fmile at our theories, and at our prefumption in mak-
ing them."

It is another diminution of Franklin's philofophical fame,

that he never employs mathematical inveftigatiun, although he

does not Teem to have been iguorant of the principles oF calcu-

lation. Without the aid of this iiillrument, it is impolTiblc tgi

penetrate into the depths of phyfical (cience ; or to rival the

well-earned fame of a Newton, a Hallcy, or a Kepler. At
the lame time it mull be acknowledged, that it is eafier and
more agreeable to the ftudent to be initiated into the know*
ledge ot nature without the apparatus ot algebraical tor*

muliE or geometrical diagrams ; and on this account the phi-

lofophical writings of Franklin will ever Hand high in the

efteem of the general reader.

We (hall not here confider Franklin as a political writer,

in which capacity it was that he firif rofe into eminence and
public trull ; but it is not certainly the capacity in which he
will be molt higidy honoiued b)' poilerity.

We are indebted to the prefent editor for prefenting us

with fome very early fpecimens of Franklin's efforts as a po"
pular eira\'ift, and thefe confidering the difadvantages under
which they were produced, are entitled to a favourable ver*

did from the impartial critic. They were written by Frank-
lin when employed by Bradford the printer, at Philadelphia,

with no higher aim, as he himfelf informs us in his memoirs,
than to give a temporary popularity to a news-paper. 'I'hey

are fupplied by the editor's American correfpondent, who,
it feems, obtained a copy with confiderabje difficulty; as

fbine depredator had torn irom the file of the news paper in

the Philadelphia library, feveral of the numbers of thefe ef-

fays, which appeared under the title of the Bufy-Body. The
introduftory number has fo much merit, confidering the

eitcuinlhuices under which it was compofed, and is fo near
an approach to the liyie of tlie Spe^titor, that our readers

will doubtlcfs be gi'atitied by our inferting it.

** THE BUSV-BOBT. NQ. I.

*' From the American weekly Mercury, from Tucfday Jan 28,

to Tuefday Feb. 4, ijjzg

—

^^
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"^^ Mr. Andrew Bradford,
'^^ I defign this to acquaint you, that I, who ha\ e Jong- been

cne of your courteous readers, liave lately entertained feme
thoughts of fetting up for an author myftlf : not out of the leaft

vanity, I affure you, or dcfire of (hewing my parts, kut purely

for the good of my country

.

" I have often obfirved with corccrn, that your Mercury is

not alwavs equally entertaining. The delay of ihips expecled

in, and want of fre(h advices from Iiurope, make it frequently

very dull ; and I find the freezing of our river has the fame ef.

feci on new^ as trade. With more concern have I continually

obferved the growing vices and follies of my countryfolk : and
though reformation is properly the concern of cvtry man, that

is, every one ought to maid one
;
yet it is too true in this

cafe, that what is every body's bufuiefs is no body's bufmefs, and
the bufuiefs is done accordingly. I, therefore,^ upon mature de-

liberation, think fit to take no body's bufuiefs wholly into mv
Cwn hands; and, out of zeal for the public good, defign to ere<fl

myfelf into a kind of ccnfor morum
;

purpofiiig, with your al-

lowance, to make ufe of the Weekly Mercury as a vehicle, in

which my remonftrances fnall be conveyed to the v/orld.

" I am f.-nfible I have, in this particular, undertaken a very

unthankful ofiice, and expeft little befides my labour for my pains.

AJay, it is probable, I may difpleafea great number of your read-

ers, who will jiot very well like to pay ten fnillings a year for be-

ing told of their faults. But as moft people delight in cenfure, when
they themfelves are not the objefts of it, if any are oifl-nded at

iny publicly expofing their private vices, I promife they fhall

iiave the fatisfaition, in a very little time, of feeing their good
friends and neighbours in the fame circumilances,

•* However, let the fair fex be affured, that T fhall always

treat them and their affairs with the utmoft decency and refpeift.

I intend now and then to dedicate a chapter wholly to their fer-

vice ; and if my lectures any way contribute to tiie embelliniment

of their minds, and brightening of their underltandings, without

Offending their modefly, I doubt not of having their favour and

encouragement.
" It is certain, that no country in the world produces natu-

rally finer fpirits than ours, men of genius for every kind of fci-

encc, and capable of acquiring to perfection every qualification,

tliat is in eiteem among mankind. But as itw here have the ad-

vantage of good book.-., for -want of which good eonverfation is

ftill more fcarce, it would doubtlefs hate been very acceptable

to your readers, if, infte^d of an old out-of-date article from Muf-
covy or Hungary, you had entertained them with forne well cho-

fen extraft from a good author. This 1 fhall fometimes do,

wheal I happen to have nothing of my own to fay that I think of

Biore confcquence, Soaieiimes I purpofe to deliver lefturcs ofmo-
rality
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-.ility or phllofophy, and (bccraifc I am niiturally inclined to be
nu'ddiing with things that do not concern mc) perhaps I may
iomctimes talk politics. And it' I can by any means furnifn cut

a \vcel<ly entertainment for the public, that will give a rational

diveriion, and at the fame time be inftrudive to the readers,

I ihall think my leifure hours well em;ployed : and if you piib-

lifn this, I hereby invite all ingenious gentlemen and others (that

approve of fuch an undertaking) to my aflirtanec and correfpond-

ence.

" It is like, by this time, you have a curiofity to be ac-

•guainted with my name and charader ; as I do not aim at public
praifc, I defign to remain concealed, and there are fuch numbers
of our family and relations at this time in the country, that,

though I have figned my name at full length, I am not under the

J.eaft apprehenfieii of being diftinguilhed and difcovered by u.
My character indeed, I would favour vou with, but that I am
cautious of praifnig myfelf, Iclt I fhould be told my trumpeter's

dead, and 1 cannot find in my heart at prefent to fay any thing
to my own difadvant !ge.

" It is very common with authors in their firft performances
to talk to their readers thus : If this meets with a fuitable recep-

tion, or, if this fhould meet -vfrith encouragcm{^nt, I fhall hereaf-

ter publilh, &c. This only manifefts the value they put on their

own writings, fmce they think to frighten the public 'into

their applaufe, by threatening, that unlefs you approve what they
have already wrote, they intend never to write agaia ; when
perhaps it may not be a pin matter, whether they ever do or no.

As I have not obferved the critics to be more favourable on this

account, I Ihall always avoid faying any thing of the kind; and
conclude with telling you, that if you fend me a bottle of ink ar.J

a quire of paper by the bearer, ) ou may depend on hearing fur-

ther from,

Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

THE BUSY EODY."

It is well known that Franklin acquired ,^reat celebrity

during his life time as the author oi feverul effays and jeux

u'efprit, in the llyle of Addifon, Swiit, and Arbuthnat.

Such were his Solilotjuy of an Epheraeris, liis mock Defence
of Piracy, his Accoimt of American white-wafhing, his Peti-

tion of the lelt hand, &;c. His fcriptural Parable againfl

Perfecution was alfo much admired in its-day ; but is now
known to have been an unbhifhing plagiarilm, as was alfo

his famous epitaph on liimlelf as a prmter *
: a circumflance

which naturally excites the fufpicion that the merit of forae

* See Davis's Travels in America, p. 209, kc.

L 1 * ~
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of his other fmaller pieces may not be entirely liis own.
(See Britifh Critic, vol. xxx. p. 165.) The morality of
thefe, and all his other writings, is generally found and
praife-worthy ; but it is with ferious regret we add, that he
was a free thmker in religion, or at lealt: that his attachment

to the caufe of revelation was flimfy and lukewarm in thq

extreme. The proofs of this we hdd occafion feme timq

ago to notice in the review of Dr. Prieftley's life*.

Art. X. A Journal of the Voyi7ge; and Travels of a Corpa
"
of Dijcovery, under the Command of Captain Leiv'ts and Cap~
tain Clarke, of the Army o^f the United Slates ; from the Mouth,

ef the Riz)er Mifjonri, through the interior Parts of Nort\
America, to the "Pacific Ocean; during the Years lisO^,

1805, and 1806. Contqining an Authentic Relation cf the

mofl interefling Tranfattions during the Expedition : a De-^

Jcription of the Country : and an Account of its Inhabitants,

Soil, Clnnate, Curiofities, and Vegetable and Animal Produc
iions. By Patrick Gafs, one of the Perfons employed in the

Expedition. 8vo. SSlpp. 9s. Budd, Sec. 1808.

rj^'HIS is a very curious and interefling narrative, and a
-•- very little care and pains would have rendered it much
more fo. Not indeed on the part of the writer, who ap-

pears to be a plain, honef}, and unlettered m>in, \yho un.

affetledly defcribes the progrefs and the diflpjcnlty of each

day's march ; but the editor or pubhfher confidering \\ovj

little IS known of the va}i regions between the MiffifTippi

apd'the Pacific Ocean, fliould have given us a chart at leait;

and without any undue varniOiing, might have <^afily enji-

vened the dry narrative of the jouriiahlf. We have very,

few books indeed upon this fahje6l; and, with the excep-
tion of thofe ot Captain Hearne and Mr. Mackenzie, none
of any authority or value. Without a map it will he hardly

poilible to make any reader c(>mprehend the dire^iion and
extent of thefe travels ; and we muft be fatisfied with re-

ferring* to ttie book itfelf, Tpecitying that the journal com-
Triences July 9J1 , ISO-*, when the party proceeded up the

Miffouri, With the deiermifiation of penetrating to the Pa-

S'-'c Erii. Grit. vol. xxx. p- 277,
cifjQ
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fific Ocean. This was accomplifhed through dangers and

difficulties exceeding all defcription. The manner in whicl-j

jthe narrative is given may be feen from the toliowing

pxtraft.

'' Monday 4ih.—A {%nQ morning. "^Ve embarked early ;

paffed two large iflands, and a beautiful part of the river. The
tide raifed the water laft night two feet. We went about feven

miles and came to a large Indian village, \yhere they informed

us that in two days we fhould come to two Hiips with white peo-

ple in them. The Indians here have a great deal of new cloth

among them, and other articles, which they got from thefe (hips.

We got fome dogs and roots frotp the natives. The roots are

of a fuperior quality to any I had hefore feen : they are called

whapto; refemble a potatoe when cooked, and are about as big-

as a hen's egg. Game is more plenty here than up the river,

and one of flie men killed a deer thij morning. At this camp of

the natives they have 52 canoes^ well calculated for riding waves.

We proceeded on, and paffed fome handfome iflands, and down a

beautiful part of the rivet. We alfo palled a number of Indian

lodges ; and faw a great many fwans, gctk, ducks, cranes, and
gulls. We went 28 miles, and encamped on the north fide. la
the evening we faw Mount Rainy on the fame fide. It is a

handfome point of a mountain, with little or no timber on it,

yery high, and a confiderable diftance off this place.

*' Tuefday 5th.—We embarked very early. Some rain fell

jaft night about two o'clock, and the morning was cloudy. We
palled fcveral handfome iflands, generally near the fliore, on the

one fide or the other of the river. The country on both fides is

fomewhat higher than what we paffed yefterday, and clofely co-

vered with fpruce timber. The bottoms are large, covered with
cotton-wood, maple, and the like kinds of wood. We paffed a

great many Indian camps, their lodges made chiefly of poles and
cedar bark. At noon we flopped about an hour at an ifland,

and fome of the men went out and killed nine brants and a fwan.

Three of the brants were quite white, except the points of their

wings, which were black. We proceeded on in the afternoon,

during which fome rain and a little hail fell; went 31 miles and
encamped on the north fide. Here the tide rifes and lulls four

feet.

" Wednefday 6th.—We fet out early in a cloudy morning,
after a difagreeable night of rain. Saw a number of the natives

going up and down the river in canoes. Alfo paffed fome of
their lodges. The Indians in this part of the country have bu4
few horfes, their intercourfe and bufinefs being chiefly by water,

'jfhe high land comes more clofe on the river in this part. Hav-
ing gone 2g miles, wc encamped on the fouth fide.

" Thurfday jth.—We fet out again early in a foggy morn-

ing j went about fix miles and came to an Indian camp, where

we
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we got Tome freOi fifh and dogs. The drefs of the fquaws here
is different nom that of thofe up the river; it confifts of a long
fringe made of foft bark, which they tie round the waift, and
which comes down aJmoft to their knees; and of a ftnall robe,
made out of fmail (kins cut into thongs, and wove fomevvhat like
carpeting.

. We remained here about two. hours, and then pro-
ceeded on. At this place the river is about three miles wide,
with a number of fmalj illands, and the country broken. In the
evening we came to a part of the i-iver where it is five miles
broad. M'e went 34 miles^ and encamped on the fdVith fide, at
the moutli of a fine fpring.

. " Friday 8th.-—V/e embarked early. The morning was
cloudy, and there was a hard wind from the eaft. We werit
about five miles, and came to a bay iz or 14 miles wide. We
had to roaft round it, as the wind raifed the waves fo high we

^ could go no other way. We halted and dined at a poiiit on the
nor.h lide of the bay, vv'here a fmall liver comes in. We again
proceeded on coailing, till v.-e came to a point of land, where the
bay becomes much narrower, and the water quite fait. The
waves here ran fo high we were obliged to lie to, and let t];e

tide leave our canoes on dry ground. This point we called Cape
'5n-elf; and the bay above, Shallow Bay, as there is no great
depth of water. In crofling the bay when the tide was out,

fome of our men got fea-fick, the fwells were fo great. In it

there are a great many fwans, gecfe, duck's, and other water-
fowls. The whole of this day was wet and difagreeabje ; and

^
the diftance wc made in a ftraight line, was not more than nine

miles ; though the diftance we coafted was above 20 miles.
*' Saturday 9th.—The mornuig was windy, rainy, and dif.

agreeable; and wc were obliged to remain at Cape Swell all day,
and unload Our ranocs to prevent them from finking ; notwith-
ftanding^, fome of them did fink, when the tide came in it at noon.
We had no frefli water, except what rain we caught by putting

eut our veflTels. Wc remained here all night, and the rain con-
tinued.

" Sunday loth.—^^^^e had a rainy morning, but the wind was
not fo high as it had been yeflerday ;. and we fct out from Cape
Swell, coafted along for eight miles, pafi*ed fome high cliffs of
fandy rocks, and then came to a point ; where we found the

fwells fo high, the wind having rifen, that we could not pro-

ceed : fo we had to return back about a mile to get a fafe har.

bour. Here wc dined on fome pounded falmon that we had pro-

cured from the Indians; and unloaded our canoes. After wc
had been here about two hours, it became more calm, and wc
loaded the canoes again, but could not get round the point, the

fwells were ftiil fo high; we therefore put to at a branch of frefh

water, under high cliffs of rocks, and unloaded again. Here we
fcarccly had room to lie between the rocks and water ; but we
made fhii't to do it among feme drift-wood, that had been beat

lip
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up by the tide. It rained hard all night, and was very dif-

'agrecablc. While on our way down to-day, we faw fome por-

poifes, fea-otter, and a great msny fea-gulL. The water is be-

come very fait.

"Monday iith.—The morning was v/ot, and the wind ftili

plowing, lb that we could not proceed; wc therefore built large

fires, and made our fituation as comfortable as poffible, but ftill

bad enough, as we have no tents or covering to defend is.s, ex-

cept our blankets and fome mats wc got from the Indians, which
we put on poles to keep off the rain. It continued raining and
blowing all day ; and at four o'clock in the afternoon the tide

was fo high, that we had to leave our lodges, imtil it got lower

in the evening. Some of the men went about 40 perches up the

river, and caught 15 fine large filh.

" Tuefday 1 2th,—A cloudy wet morning, after a terrible

night of rain, hail, thunder, and lightning. We thought it bell

to move our camp, and fixed our canoes, and loaded them with
ftones to keep them down. We went about the eighth of a
mile from this place, and fixed oorfelves as well as we could, and
remained alt night. The rain Hill continued, and the river ic,

mained very rough.

" Wednefday 13th.—This v;as another difagreoable rainy

day, and we remained at camp, being unable to get away. At
nine o'clock in the forenoon it became a little more calm than

ufual, and three men took a canoe, v/hich wc got from the In-
dians of a kind excellent for riding fwelis, and fet out to go to

the point on the fea-ih6re, to afcertain whether there VY"cre any
white people there, or if they were gone.

" Thurfday 14th.—We expefted laft- night to have been able

to proceed on this morning, but the'rain continued, and the river

ftill remained rough : and we are therefore obliged to lie by.
About noon^one of the three men who had gone in the canoe, re-

turned, having broke the lock of his gun: but the other two
went on by land, as the fwells ran fo high that they could not
poffibly get the canoe along. About the fame time fome Indians

ni a canoe came up the river, and had ftolen a gig from the men;
but the one who returned got it from them again when he came
up. In the evening Captain Lewis, with four m.cn, liarred by
land, to fee if any white people were to be found. The reil

remained in camp ; and the weather continued wet, and the moll
difagreeable I had ever feen.

" Friday 15th.—This morning the weather appeared to fettle

and clear off, but the river remained ftill rough. So we were
obliged to continue here until about one o'clock, when the wea,
ther became more calm, and we loaded and fet out from our dif-

agreeable camp; went about three miles, when we came to the
mbuth of the river, where it empties into a handfome bay. Here
we halted on a liuid. beach, formed a comfortable camp, and re-
mained in full view of the Ocean, at this time more raging than
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facijlc. Ox\t of the two men who firft went out, came to us

here, the other had joined Captain Lewis's party. Laft nig^t

the Indians had ftolen their arms and accoutrements, but rcftored

them on the arrival of Captain Lewis and his men in the

morning.
* Saturday i6th.—This was a clear morning, and the wind

pretty high. We could fee the waives, like fmall mountains,

rolling out in the ocean, and pretty bad in the bay.'*

P. 230,

The party returned in fafety after an abfence of fomc-

W'hat mgre-than two years, and after traverfing an unknowa
fpace of country, of an extent not eafily to be iniJigined.

The volume cannot beperufed without great intercft,

though a more unadorned hook was perhaps never commu-
nicated to the public. Lideed, with the beft map that can

be procured, nothing can be iefs eafy than to accompany

the travellers in their route. We therefore hope, that as

the book itfelf is a confiderable addition to our geogra-

phical difcoveries, it will appear in a new and more eligible

form, accompanied by one or more charts illuftrative of the

track purfucd by this Corps of Difcovery.

Art. XI. Striclures on the Origin ofMoral Evil ; in which

ths Tlypothefis of the Rev. Dr. IVilliams is invejligated. By
William Parry. 8vo. 87 pp. J?s. 6d. Conder, &e.
1808.

^T'^HE origin of moral evil is perhaps the moft perplexing
-*- fuhjeft that has ever been difculfed in the fchools of

metaphyfics and theology. Wc were not therefore furprifcd

at finding mucii Icfs fatisfaflion in Mr. Parry's Striftures on
that fubjeft, than we found in his Inquiry into the Nature

end Extent of the Infpiraiion f the Writers of the New Tejia-

ment*. He overturns indeed completely the hypothcfis of

Dr. Williams; and in this as well as in his former pam-
phlet he difpiays a becoming zeal for the glory ol God
and the interells of chriftianity ; but we mull confefs thaj:

to mctaphyficdl difquifition his talents fccm not to be cmi-

nently adapted. Oi all this he appears to be liimlclt luffici-

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xi. p. 39.

1 cntly
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entiy aware ; but, being, it feems, a teacher of theology

among the dinenters, he " was led," he fays, " by his ot-

ficidl duty, to ftate to the ftudents under his care, his views

of Dr WilUam's hypothefis on the origin of moral evil, foon

after it firft appeared;" and thofe views are now publiflied

in compliance with the defire of his highly efteemed friends

and brethren in the miniflry.

As Dr. Williams appears to be an author in high eftima-

tion among fome claffes of diffenters, it might be very pro-

per to guard Undents in theology againft the pernicious er-

rors into v.'hich they were in danger of being led by the

weight of his name ; but his hypothefis is fo palpably ab-

fui'd, that were it not annexed, in the form ot notes, to the

popular works ot" Dr. Doddridge, it might have been left to

tl.at total negleft, into which it would long hnce have fal-

len. Its fubliance, as fairly extracted by the prefcnt author

from thofe notes, is comprifed in the four following par-

ticulars;

*' I. That a tendency to defecTiion, both phyfical and moral, 13

9f abfolute}iecrJ/ity, cfTential to all created exiltence. 2. Thatthia

tendency to dcfeftion, whether phyfical or moral, h pajjive po^uer,

3. That the certain confequencc of leaving intelligent creatures

.to the exercife of liberty, in connexion with palFive power, u
fm ; or that liberty terminati/ig upon pajjive po%uer (a phrafe not

very intelligible) is the true caufe and origin of moral evil.

And 4. That it is pure equity in God, to have intelligent and

accountable creatures in thefe circumftances, under which, the in

.

e-jitnhle confequence is, that, their liberty will terminate on [.heif

^aj/i've panjuefy aixl produce atfual fin."

Mr. P. fully admits that there is not in any crfate^!

being a tendency to continued phyficcd exillence feparate

from the fuftaining energy of" the Deity, in ivhcm we live^

and move, and have our being. He contends, as we have re-

peatedly had occafion to do, that the being, which has not

in itfelt the caufe of exiftence, cannot hive in itfelf the caufe

of perpetual exiflence; and that were He, who called the uni-

verfe into being, to withdraw from it his fuftaining care, the

whole would inffantly revert to its original nihility. On the

phy/ical iQudency to defe£lion he has therefore no controyerfv

wi,th Dr. Williams; but what is meant, he afks, by a ten-

dency to deieftion morally confidered, which ot abjohite nt.

cejjity belongs to every created nature ?

" Moral tendencv, whether eood or bad, In minds, nuift bo

shV
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the refnlt of /./i:vij. Some, indeed, have fpoken of a moral biaa

cr tendency, in intelligent beings, antecedent to the exiftence of

knowledge, or ideas of any kind. But the poiition does not ap-

pear to be fufceptiblc of a rational or intelligible explication.

Jfinclination, bias, or tendency exift in intelligent minds, previ-

ous to. the exiftence of perceptions and ideas, it can be only a

fhyficnl tendency, arifmg from the nature and conftriicflon of the

mind ilfelf, or refulting from its union with an organized fyftem

of impaired temperament. The latter is not fuppofeablc in the

f^rjl inftance ;" and therefore, " if a tendency to moral defeclion

exifted in angelic beings as foon as they were created, or in Adam
from the moaient of his creation, that tendency muft arife from

the influence of feme improper views and motives in their mindj,

But it is not fuppofable that fuch improper views or motives

eould dwell in angel.-;, or in men, as fooii as created ; for at that

moment they could have no ideas or knowledge but'what was
communicated to them by the Creator, the fourcc of wifdom,

parity and truth," P. 16,

Thefe reflefticms are alone fufficient to overturn tlie \\\ •>

pofhefis of Dr. Williams, and thus far we agree entirely

with Mr. Parry ; but when he fays that " as foon as fpiri-

tual intelligences begin to exiil, they fvjjl cx'ijl in knoiv-

leflge..'* that " the befl idea we can iorm o-f the holincjs of

immaterial intelligences is, that ot a capacity to iindcrjland the

purity, Jpirituality, and authority ofGod;" and that ni " a 11-

jTiilar m.inncr, the holinels ol man at his crent;on, confillcd

in a right knowledge ofhis adorable Creator," \v'e are by no
jncans fure that we underfland him. Ol the mode of the ex~.

illcnce of riny other intelligences than men we cannot reafon^

and we can nulced realon-but a very fhort way evtii ot that.

It feems, however, to be indifputable ihat the mind of man
does not, as foon as it begins to exifl, exiji in kntnvledge ; for

what knowledge ha? the mind of an infant at the moment of

its birth ? In what knovv'ledge did the rnind of Newton exift

during found flcep ; or even the mind of Adam, at the very

inOant, wlien, God having breathed into his noflriis the

breath of life, lie became a living foul ? If the firft man pof-

felfed the fame organs of fenfation with his pofierity, and we
have never heard it Aippofed that he was deflitute ol fuch or-

gans, we may dc])end upon it that he had not, any more than-

we have, innate ideas ; and that he niuft have derived all his

knowledge either through the m^diiun of his fenfesas v/ederi^-a'

our's, or by the Lnfpiration of the fpirit of God, as the apofiies

derived tb.tir knowledge of foreign tongues, and o£ the or^at

fcheme of chriRlanitv. It is not therelore aaual hiotvledgc,

but thct capacity of knowledge that is the clwraaenltic of mind.
' ^

"
Th.t
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That fiich a capacity—even the capacity to unclerftand tha

purity, fpiritnal!t^', and authority of God—conHitutes holi-

nrfs, is furely a miilake. According to John Ton, hoUnefs is

fantiity ; piety; religioiis goodnefs ; the Itate of being hal-

loived; dedicated to religian ; and to be holy is to be good

:

pious; religions; conjecrated to divine itje
;
pure; immacu-

iaie
; facred; but many a man has been pure and pious with

out pofrefhng a comprehenfive or right hiovjledge of God ;

vhilll, wc are forry to fay, tranfcendent knoivledge even of

divine things does not necefTarily lead to purity and piety.

Knowledge is the "aftribute'oi underllanding ; holinefs, o£'

'.he heart or affeftions. At the riioraent that Adam firl}'

breathed, he could poffefs neither knowledge nor holinefs

;

though, as his capacity was undoubtedly large, God his in-

jlrnrtor, and all tlic powers and propenfities of his mind,

jullly balanced, he could not fail to acquire both, and to ac-

quire them very quickly.

It does theretore appear fo evident to us, as It does to this

aiithor rp. 20.) that " the image of God in which man was
ireuicd^ means his moral and intelleftual image ;" nor do we
know where ". it is reprcfented in fcripture, as confiftihg

in. knoivledge, hoUneJs, and truth.'' It may have confifted in

-cr:pejcit^ !or knowledge, holinefs and truth, or in mental fa-

cutties capabk of being /r.'?/,'/^'^ to knowledge, holinefs and
truih^ but at rhe inftaiit of his becoming a living foul, and
previous to all inflruttion, external and internal, it is evident'

that the firll m in could o-BnnUy know 729thing—ijot even what
is now meant by the word truth. ' That hoUneJs was an effential,

jiart of that image of God, in which man was created,, may,
we think, be reafonably doubted; for in the ninth chapter of

the book of Gencfis men are declared to have been made ia

the im.age of God, who are yet fuppofed capable of murder-
ing each other. The twenty-fixth verfe of the firfl chapter

might, with great propriety have been rendered—" And
Gud laid, Let us make men in our unage, alter our likc-

nefs, that they may have dominion over the filh »f the fea,

&c. ;" for there are various paffagcs enumerated by Park-
hurll, and others which he has not noticed, in which the

Hebrew particle 1, here tranflated ^w<'/, indifputably means
that, hri,Jo that, to the end that ; and we arc inclined to think

that fuch is its meaning here, becaufe men who were born
arter ths fall—^indeed, all men, whether righteous or wicked,
are declared to be made in the image of God. If this be fo,

t!)ofe powers of men, whatever they be, which enable him to

e^iercife dominion over the inferior creation, conllitute that

image of God in' which Adam- W'as t/rkW; and taking the

words
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\vrord In this fenfe, there is a peculiar propriety in the rr^"

fon afligned for the Uriel prohibition of murder given ta

Noah and his Tons. Their authority over the inferior ani-

mals had juft been enlarged. They were permitted to kill

ihem for food, which it doth not appear that mankind beforel

the flood had any right to do; but leaft this permifTion fliould

lead to murder— perhaps to cannibalifm—it is added,
*' Whofo fheddeth man's blood, by man flirdl his blood be
Ihed : tor in ihe linage of God made he man ;" thus indicat-

ing that all men had the fame dominion over the lives of the

interior animals, and that none of them had dominion over
the life of his neighbour.

There is another fenfe in which the image of God'i% under-
fiood, by thofe divines who are acquainted with the hiitory^

of the ancient church, of which we fliall take fome notice by
and by ; but if this capability of exercifing dominion over the

inferior creation be, as we have no doubt, the meaning of

the phrafe is ufed in the account which we have of the

formation of man, Mr. Parry does not exprefs hirafelf with
inctaphyfical accuracy, when he fays, p. ^0.

*' If then, as the Mofaic account informs us, Adam was crea^

tei in the image of God, a holy and ferfeB creature, formed and ca"-

pacitated to enter upon a life of religion, the fair, obvious, and
unftrained conclufion is, that if his phyfical exiftence were pre-

ferved, the 7iatural tendency of the holy flate in which he was crea-

ted, was not to moral dtfeJ-Jio?:^ but to continued holinefs."

Mofes does not inform us, that Adam was created a holy

and perfe£l creature. He was created a perfect ?nan, or

more properly, a man with the powers of his mind and
body as petfeft as mere human powers can be ; but he was
lefs perfeft than the angels, for we are afiTured by the

Pfalmilf, that he " was made a little lower ihcui they;" and
it is not polTible that, at the inftant of his creation, he could

be otherwife holy than as holwcjs is fynonimous with inuo-

eence. In man, and probably in every rational creature,

pofitive holinefs muft be acquired under the guidance of
God's gc<5d Spirit j but at the inltant of his creation Adain
had acquired nothing; he had neither done, nor faid, nor
thought, either good or evil. He had indeed no natural

tendmcy to evil, for, as we have aheady obferved, all his fa-

culties or the rudiments of his faculties, were undoubtedly
balanced in the moftperfeft manner, in order to capacitate him
to enter with effeft upon a life of religion ; but if it be true,

as this author grants, and as no man of refleflion will deny,

that " moral tendency, whether good or bad, muft be the

re fa It
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refult ot ideais ;" he could have as little tendency or bias to

pofitivc holinefs as to evil. He was admirably fitted by the,

temperament of his body and mind to profit under his hear

venlv inftruftor; but he v/as likewife liable to err or be led

into error, as every being capable ot improvement muft be,

efpecially before pious and virtuous habits were formed in his

mind. We agree therefore with the prefent author, though

^notexaftlyon the fame principles, nor with full approba-

tion of the manner in which he exprefTes his meaning, that

the fail of Adam

—" was not the confequence of an inevitable tendency to

moral defedllon, effential to his nature as^ a creature, but muft

have beeu owing to feme caufe, extraneous of [to] his own pure

and holy nature, which, as yet, refembled his Creator. Such a

caufe might prefent temptation to his mind ; and his mind,

though pure, being not infallible, might be gradually led into

feme improper and falfe reafonings concerning the authority and

commandments of his Creator, until, at length, he was feduc;d

from his fidelity and obedience to God, and fell by voluntary

tranfgreffion. Exaftly in fuch a way as that which has been

now hypothetically frated, the Mofaic account informs us, Adam
was led into fin, and not in confequence of an internal tendency

in the conlfitution of his nature to moral defeftion. Thus

the firft introdufticn of fin into cur nuorld is fufficiently accounted

for. But this gives us no affiftance in accounting for the firll

introduftion of fin into the intelligent creation of God; nor does

it appear, that we ihould be the better or v/ifer as to any practical

purpofe, if it were ever fo fatisfaftorily explained." P. 23.

To this conclufion every pious and humble Chriftian will

give a hearty aflent ; and we think, that if our notions of

that image of God, in which the firll man was created, be ad-

mitted as jull, the reafoning, which leads to the conclufion,

muft prove generally fatisfaftory ; but on Mr. Parry's

fuppofition.that Adam was a holy and perfcft creature, with

a natural tendency to continued holinefs, it may perhaps be

doubted, whether he has fufficiently accounted for the ihtro-

duftiou of fin even into our world. But we have not yet

done with the opinions of Divines refpe6ting the image if

God, and the primsevdl flate of man.

** Agreeably," fnys the author, ** to the account of the crea-

tion and fall of man, which we have in the book of Genefis,

Adam muft have retained the image of God, m which he was

created, when he was placed under rhe additional ciifpenfation of

divine favour, \vhic!i piomifed a conti4iuance of Jifc, and hiHir
M m happU
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hap}>inefs than he was entitlect to by the' law of his creadori, <5ii

condition of his obferving an cafy pofitive precept, Aiperadded id

rhc general laws of moral obligation, v/ith which he was prc^

vioujly acquainted." P. 23,-

All this is unqueftiouably true, nor are we aware that ife

has ever been controveited ; but Mr. Parry, who has read

the works of Biflioji Bull, cannot be ignorant, that, ac-

cording to the doclrine oi the univerfal church for the four

firft centuries, Adam, on his introduftion into the terreflriaj

])aradifc, not only retained the image of God in which he zuas

treated, but " v/as over and above endowed with certain

fupernatural gilts and pov/ers, iniufed bvthe Spirit of God,"
in order to make him meet for the enioyracat of that hap-

pinefs", to which he was now deflineii, and v.'hich is here

acknowledged to have been higher \\\a\\ that to which he
was entitled by the law ol his creaiion. His intellefiual and
moral powers were fanicicut to fitfiim for the enjoyment
of natural blifs, by enabling him to difcharge Inch duties as

related foiely to the prefent life; but to fit him here for

fupernatural blifs, fupernatural p6wers were neccffary, as.

higher duties were now to be performed. Accordingly,

when he had violated tlie covenant of life, and forfeited lii>

title to immortality and. celeftial blifs,. thofe powers were
-•.vithdrawn, as being no longer neceirar)' y but they were re-

iiored when immortality was rellorcd through the interpo-

sition of the Son of God.
Such was the do£irine of the primitive Ciiurch ; and fuch

appears to us to be the doftrine ot Scripture. It exhibits

lacl) a view of the tall and redemption of man, as is fufh-

^icntly intelligible to every reflccling mind ; it fhows the

perleft conhflency ot the Mofaic hillory of the firlt pair,

with the known laws of human nature ; and, whilll it re-

moves from Chriliianity the very foundation of the Pelagian

and Socinian hereues, it proves the futility of all fyftems of

leligion merely natural*.

Thefc fupernatural gitrs of the Holy Spirit, v/hich were
beftowed on our firll parents when they were introduced

into paradife, liave likewife been denominated (whether

properly or not), \k\^.iimage ofGod.^nA that original rlghteouf-

mfsy wliich Adam lofl by eating the forbidden fruit. They

* See our variou's- articles on the C.dviniftic Controverfy j

aud more tTpeciuiiy our 24.th vol. p. iSj;, iV-c. «r,d our jilt vol.

were
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Vere fo denominated, we believe, by the Vv?hole Church,
except Pelaglus and his followers, down to the sra of the

Reformation ; they were certainly fo denominated by the

more refpeftable fchoolmen and their followers, with whom
certain reformers had the controverfy, to which Mr. Parry

aihuies at p. 8.'>, of his Siriciiars ; and wc liave no hefitation

to fay, that the fchoolmen, had in that controverfy, the

better of the argnment. Highteoufnefs, in the proper {qw^s

of the word as it is nozv ufed, cannot be connected w^'iih. men ;

for how can a man be made pofitivelyyz//?, or righteous, be-

fore he has done, or laid, or thought any thing ? The very

efTcnce of righteoufnefs, as of every moral virtue, confilts in

VoHtion ; but no man can exert an a61; of volition but for

the attainment of an objeft of which he has fome notion.

In their natural ilate, our firft parents were endued with the

powers of fenfation and reafon to direft their volitions to the

aiiainment of natural good ; and w^hen they were advanced
to a higher ftate, the gifts of the Holy Gholt were beftowed

on them to enlighten their underllandings, and direft their

volitions to fupernatural good. That thefe gifts, if really'

be/lowed on Adam, were fuperfeded after his creation, can
admit of no controverfy. The queflion therefore, which,

at the Reformation was debated between tlie Lutherans and
thf; fchoolmen, amounts, when freed from the ambiguity in-

troduced into it by the phrafes, i?nage of God, and original

righteoufnefs, fimply to this : when mm was placed in the

garden of Eden, and, on the condition of obferving one pofi-

tive precept, was promifed eternal life, and iiigher happinefs,

than, all agree, he could claim by the law of his creation,

was he left to qualify himfelf [or the enjoyment of that

happinefs, by the exertion ol his mere natural pov/ers, or

was he taught his duty and enabled, if not wanting to him-
felf, to perform it by the influence of the Spirit of God ^

To us it appears wonderful, that tliis quellion fhould ever
have been debated among men who have read with atten-

tion, and really believe the hiftory contained in the three

hrft chapters Qf the book of Genelis. It appears there,

that Adam, during his (hort fiate of innocence, held

conflant commtmication with his Maker ; and it will be

found, by comparing fcripture with icripturc, tliat when
God has at any time condefcended to inftru61: mankind, the

outward or oral teaching has always been accompanied by
fuch internal g_race, as was fufficient to enable him to profit

by the inllrutiion. We think therefore that Mr. Parry

either writes unintelligibly, or is milfaken, when he favs

|p. 52j.

M m 9, ,—«' that
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—" that man was at ftrfl created in a chnformity to that puil^

"feeing, in whofe iniab;e he is faid to have been made ; that this

was the original ftate a.nd conftitution of his ilatnre, the moral

condition iii which God made him, and not any thing fuperadded

afternvards by foi>ereign fanjou'r, beyond what was equitably due

to his accountability."

It is true that be feertis to have Turretine, and Spanheim,

and other men of eminent learning on his fide; but there

are numberlefs men ot' equal learning againfl; him, befides

all the writers oF the primitive Church, to whom, when they

iire unanhnom in any dotirine, we are inclined to pay greater

deference than to tlic mere authoriiy of any modern Divines

whatever.

But though we cannot adopt the author's notions on thia

fubjeG, nor prc^ile his ftyle, we approve highly ot the ge-

neral tendency of liis Striflures on tlie Origin of Morji)

Evil, and fiiK.erely wifh, that every Diifenting teacher of

\outh polTeiT(id an equal fhare of modefty and fobernels of

triinking. Our cars would not then be fliocked, as th^y

have repeatedly been, with the arrogant dogmatifm and blaf-

phemies of their Priellleys and their Belfliams ;
ffir they

would all perceive, with j\'Ir. Parry, that to attempt the im-

provement of Chriftianity by mctaphyfieal refinements qp.

its doftrincs, or by cngraiting on them

—" curious, Speculative, or abftrufc opinions, which have

no fupport or countenance from the plain language of the New
I'eftamenr, or ary juft critical deduftions from it, is to hold \xf

a feeble taper to illuminaie the meridian fun." P. 75.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY'.

Art. 12. Sfnfihilifyy and othir Foems. By John Robin:, jun,
izmo. 5s. Cadell and Davies. 1806.

The author of this little volume claims our critical indulgence:

in fo earncft and impreffive a manner, that it is impo/Tible to fpeak

of his compofitions with any thing like afpi rirv. They are all

•t a mdanel^oly turn, which is accounted for Ircin the circum-
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fiance of their having been written under the prelTure of ill health

and forrow.
'

If they pofiefs no diiUnguiflK-d vigour or beauty,

they arc cLiirafterized by no glaring dcfefts.

Art. 13. Corruption and Intoleraiice : T=tvo Paems. II'ith Notes.

Addrcjfcd to an EngliJ/j/nan. Bj an Irij'hman, 8vo. 55 pp.

Carpenter. iSoS.

The firfi: of thefe poems is a declamation (for the mofl- part)

in fluent and animated \(tx{<ii againft the fuppofcd corruptions of

the Britith Government, a-nd the progreiii vc increafe of the in-

fluence of the Crown fince the Revolution in 16S8; an event

which this author, like other modern patriots, confiders as undc-

fervihg of the honourable mention uCually made of it, and by no

means conduci\e to Britifli .liberty ; fmcc, although the royal

prerogative was, on that occafion, diminilhed, corrupt influence

has been fuffercd to remain. There is not much novelty in this

do<flr!ne ; the anfwer to which (fo far as it applies to that degree

•of influence of the Crown and Peers, which forms a counterpoife

to the greater po-xwr of the Commons) has often been given.

. In Cifeftj it amounts only to Mr. Duuning's famous propofitions

rcfpefting the influence of the Crown ; the very adoption of
wliich by the Houfe fully difproved the affertion it contained.

Of the poem upon Intolerance we have as yet only the firfl:

part ; but it may, we prcfume, be confidered as intended for a
l^pecimcn of the whole. In poetical merit it is inferior to its

pra;curror : but what it wants in real energy is amply made up
In bitternefs and violence. It reminds us of what Mr, Burke
Tiid of the French B-evolutionifts, that *' they declaimed ao-ainll

monks in the fpirit of a monk." So does this Hieernian Poet
inveigh againft thofe whom he deems *' intoIer;mt" in the true

fpirit of intolerance. What will the candid reader think of fuch
lines as the following ? Speaking to a fuppof:d friend, he fays

" yes, ev'n thy Pittite heart

Would burn to think that fuch a blooming part

Of the world's garden, rich in nature's charms,

And tiU'd with foclal fouls and vigorous arms.
Should be the vidim of that canting crew.

So fmooth, fo godly, ye-t fo devililh too.

Who, arm'd at once with pray'r-books and with whins.
Blood on their hands, and Scripture on their lips.

Tyrants by creed, and torturers by text.

Make this life hell in honour of the ?iext

!

Your R-defd-lcs, P-rc-v-ls—oh, gracious Heaven !

If I'm prefumptuous, be my tongue forgiven.

When here I fvvear, by my foul's hope of reft,

I'd rather have been born, ere man was bleft

"VVitli the pure dawn of revelation's light,

M ra 3 „ Yes i
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Yes !—rather plunge me back In Pagan night.

And take my chance with Socrates for blils.

Than be the Chriftian of a faith like this,

Which builds on heavenly cant its earthly fway.

And in a convert mourns to Isfe a prey
j

Which, binding polity in fpiritual chains.

And tainting piety v/ith temporal ftains,

Corrupts both State and Church, and makes an oath

The knave and athcift's paffport into both

—

Which, while it dooms diffenting fouls to know
Nor blifs above nor liberty below.

Adds the flave's fuffering to the finncr's fear,

And, left he fcape hereafter, racks him here !" P. 45.

We confefs our Finite hearts did burrt a little on reading this

paflage, though not exaftly with the flame which the author

would defire to kindle. A writer who can tJn{s defignate fucl^

men as Lord Redefdale and Mr. Percival (the former of whom,
by the way, brought forward fome of the m.oft important relax-

ations of the penal lavvs in England againft Roman Catholics^

would, we conceive, if he had lived in the times of rf^/perfecution,

have been as likely as any man to employ "fire and faggot'*

againft all who ventured to queuion his dogmas, or deny his in,

fallibility. In the prayer that *' his tongue" (or rather his pen)
'* may be forgiven," we heartily join. The attempt in the notes

to prove (by a few individual inftances) that Proteftants in ge.

iieral have been as intolerant as Roman Catholics, is fo extrava-

gantly abfurd, as not to deferve a ferious anfwer.

From advocates like this writer, the caufe of the Rcnianifts

muft derive far lefs advantage than it will receive injury. The
'>vhole courfe of the prefent reign has prefented a feries of indul-

gences and concelTions to th;it body : but becaufe fome of thebeft

(nay and the moft truly liberal-minded) men have fefifted the

meafure of aboliihing all diftinftions, they are by fuch writers

fligmatized as bigots, and compared to the moii: cruel tyrants,

who have invaded the liberties, or domineered over the con-

fciences of mynkind. Fortunately, fuch illiberal exaggerations de-

flroy the effed which they are intended to produce.

Art, 14. The J?npersal CaK/pimtor O'vcrthrC'ZUJi .1 cr Spaj:ij}> Fdjon

for Subjugation. The laji Atl of a long Tragedy. A frio'

hurUjque Fcrfor?nance. By H. F. Ed'warilsy Efq,

We do net quite undcrftand tl;e expreffion of '• Spanifh Poifcn

for Suljjugati,on ;" but this performance f^ems to be written,

upon the whole, with a good intention, namely, to paint the re-

morfe, and in fom^ fort anticipate the end of the Qorfican ufurper,

6.
"^^'^4
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T^is, we are concerned to fay, is ail vvc cr.n alledge in its favour
;

ilnce the author, with much extravagance of imagination,

appears to have little idea of poetry, nor even, accurately, to

know the ftruifturc of verfe. Buonaparte i^ here reprefented as

not only agonized by the reniorfc of confcience (which he ex-

prefles in fome rnofc fatiguing fol'ioquies) but terrified -by fuper-

jiatural appearances, and aifailed by a demon, whether Sataa

vt propria pcrfojia, or one of his reprefcntatives, we arc not

exadlly told. He is foothed and encouraged by his minifter,

Talleyrand ; but the demon lulls the ex-bifhop to llecp, then

raifes the apparition of a woman (we fuppofe liberty) who enu-

rnerates Napoleon's oiTences againft her, and imprecates vengeance

ion his perfidy. The demon next conjures up the ghoft of the

Great Frederick of Pruflia ; whom the author- moil ignorantly

reprefents as being the " firft to break the odious regal league"

(as he is pleafed to term iJ:) againft the freedom of France (a

niifnomer for the French Revolution) whereas he had been dead

fevne years before the French Revolution began. Finally, Buona-

parte takes the devil's advice, and blows his brains our. Jn

fhort, the whole is a rhapfody which we know not how to de-

{bribe more aptly than by the trite appellation of <' Frofe riia

mad^"

/aRT. 15, The Battle of Moida, an Epic Pocm^ hy Lieut. -Colonel

Richard Scott, of the Honourable Eaji India Company's bengal
Efiablijhment . I amo. 3s. 6d. Hatchard. 1805.

We wifh the aathor had not called this an Epic Poem, as v/c

are feemingly in great danger of having Epic Poems as thick as

mufhrooms. The poem is plcafing;, and will be read with much
intereft and fatisfadlion. The ivriter prnmifes another poem,

with fimilar notes of illuilration, on the fubjecf of Eaft Indian

hoftilities. He appears well qualified for the undertaking to nar-

rate events quorum pan ipfe fidt. If his verfification is not re-

markably energetic, it is pleafmg, and fufficiently correft ; and

the notes convey a coiifiderabJe fhare of information and atnufe-

fiieut.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 16. The Caitiff of Corjica, or the Uni'verfal Banditto. An
Hiforical Drama in Fi-ve A^s : exhibiting the Characlers, moral
and political, of the principal Berfonagei throughout the French
^.evolution, lyith their Portraits, reduced fro?n the original Oil

Tatiitingi in the Afyfeum at Pans, 8vo. 284 pp. ns. 6d,

Budd. 1807.

This is a moft extraordi.nary drama, comprihng the whole
;^ace,of tiracj and moft of the events, from the comrncncemcnt

M m 4 of
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of the- French Revolution to the coronation of Bonaparte, as
Emperor. There are .indeed many additions, fuch as a fuper-

natural vifion, by which Bonaparte is fometimes terrified and
fometimes adraonifhed. The whole is a tedious farrago, cora-

pQunded of truth and fiiftion, which it would be fuperfluous to

criticize, as we cannot conceive it will ever be read. Prefixed to

it are ftiort and very fuperiicial accounts of the leading French
Pv-evolutioniils, compiled from fome of the hiftories of that pe,
riod. The drama itfelf confills of two hundred and forty pages,

and comprehends a period of nearly fifteen years. As it feems to

be written with good intention>s, and as fome of our readers may
require a praftical leiTon of patience, we may, to fuch perfons, re-

cuinmend an attempt to perufe it.

NOVELS.

Art. 1'}'. Geraldine Faitconher^, In three Volumes, jzmo,
1 8s. Wilkie. 1808.

Of Clarentine, the former production of this writer, an-

nounced in the title page, we have no knowledge, but we have

no fcnipie in affirming that this is a fuperior performance to moft

of the kind that we have lately feen. It does not furprife, afto,

ni(h, or eteifirify the reader, but it foothes into complacency by
its calm^ quiet, good fenfe, and unadorned recital of events, very

likely to take place in any elegant family. The hero and heroine

are deftined for each other before they meet, but for a time they

take a m.oft unaccountable dillike to one another ; this leads to

certain perplexities and embarraflments, which are very well told,

and ingenioully removed. They mutually undergo a change of

fentimtnt, and form as firong an attachment as they had before

conceived averfion ; this alfo produces certain entanglements,

which keep curiofity and anxiety awake. The defired explana-

tion at length takes place, and all parties arc ultimately as happy
as love and rratrimony can make them. The underplots are of
DO great importance, yet throughout the charaflers are well drawn
and well fuppoirtcd. The fentimcnts are unexceptionable, and
the language excellent, but we- are not at all furprifed at this,

as we underftand it to have been written by a female of a fa-

mily, which has not only been diftinguilhed in this, but in

much higher, and indeed in alraoft every .deoartment of litcra-

ARTi
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Art. 1 8. The Weddh^g Buy. A No'vel. By Etizaheth JfahelU

Spence, Author of « The Nobility of the Heart," ^c. ^c,

3 vols, izvao. Longman and Co. 1807.

The Novel before us is one of the moil pleafing that we have

lately met with. It turns chiefly on the difapvoiniment of a

voung lady on her wedding day. Her lover, in a fit of erroneous

jcaloufy, inPcead of meeting her at the aitar, engages in a duel

v/ith a fuppofed rival, whom he wounds dangeroully. The raif-

take, however, is difcovered, and they are at length happily

united.

The moral of this ftory (though not veiy new or ftriking) is

unexceptionable, and the language eafy and flowing. One in-

Oance of ungramniatical afiechition we. cannot help noticing, efpe-

cially as wc have obferveditin the works offome fupcrior writers.

The authoV has a moft determined avtrfion to the relative .pro-

noun njchkhy and its fubftitute that. To this averfion Ihe iacu»_

fices propriety, and fometimcs even peri43icuity ; as in the fol-

lowing f-ntence : (vol. 2, p. 65) *•' Indeed, indeed, this is not a

place for a fcene, I will not attempt to difguife, is greatly afHidy

ing to both." The reader muft immediately perceive the aw-k-

wardnefs, and even obfcurity, in this fentence, owing to the omif-

fion of theprofcribed, but material word --which. Several other

fentences, of a fimilar kind, occur. Our fair writers of novels

fiiould corredl: this afFedation. In mofl: refpcfts thefe little

volumes dcferve praife, and may be read with amufement.

Ai^T. 19. Talents Improved ; cr. The Fhilcinihropift. By thf

Author of lutereftiig CoK'-verfaiioyn, 13 c. i2mo. 276 pp.

5K. Williams and Smith. No date.

This is no ordinary tale. The deflgn of the fair au thor is

*' to convey religious infliruftion, in an eafy and familiar manner,

TO young and inconfiderate minds." P. iii. Her pages are con-

feift'dly grat'e, but that gravity has not degenerated into dull/tefs.

The hero of the narrative. Sir Charles Bright, is introduced to

us at the age of ten years ; being of an amiable temper and agree-

able manners, with great acutenefs of genius; now an orphan,

and fole heir to a wealthy baronet. He had been committed by
his father to the care of a tutor, Mr. D. a fcholar, not profound

indeed ; and a geiitlemmi, in the common ufe of that word ; a

^hilofopher (as many perfons are called) but not a Chriftian. The
old ijaronet appears to have been of the fame ftamp ; nor had he

fuffered his fon to read the Bible, to learn a catechifm, nor

to enter a church. It was of courfe a favourite fentim'--nt of

fuch a tutor, that no religious principles fhould be inftilled into

the minds of youth, who fhould be left free to form their own
ppinions.

At
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At p. 25, another perfon is introduced to us, an important
cfearadier in this narrative ; Roger Tvufy, the fon of ah honeft

fai-mer, one of the kte baronet's tenants ; a joungman ' eminently

(qualified for the tajh of imfartiag religious infoKViation ;" (p. 22.)

having received, in his father's houfe, ftrong impreflions of the

truth and value of religion ; but having read no other book than,

the Bible. This man's grateful attentions to the young baronet

were returned with condefcending kindnefs ; bat in vain does he
at prcfent endeavour to counteraft the t7itor''s views. While the

former recommends reading the Bihle, the other confines his pupil

to Natural Hijhrj ; the writers of which too often contrive to

hide the Creator while they difplay his works.
At the Univerfity Sir Charles lludies only mathematics, difre-

garding the Bible, the Prayer-book, and divine fervice. At p. 4,'

3. young friend, defigned for the church, fays he had been in-

formed by many excellent judges, that " a plain moral difcourfe

was all that an enlightened churchman was expefted to deliver by
any ^ngxtgztion tolerably genteel," p. 41. The author fhould

have added, that this information was incorrefl; though morality

founded on true Chriftian principles certainly ought never to be
excluded from the church. At the age of 21 Sir Charles leaves

college, and relides in the family manfion, in the fociety of iMr.

D. He is urged to enter into parliament, *' but he faw an evi-

dent impropriety in being the reprefentative of a country, and
^;defpifcr of die religion eilabiifhcd by its laws." P. 44.

Mifs Warian, who appears in an epifode, holds out a ftrong

warning to females entering into the world ! Defeft in judgment,

and vanity of difpofition, are the leading features of her charac-

ter. She liftcncd to the maxim, received by too many of her
fex, that " a reformed rake will make the bed huihandj" and,

knowing Mr. Alldajh to be of that defcription, fhe encouraged

his addreffes, made on their very tirfl: interyiew. Her mother's

tliffuailons were in vain; a private correfjxindence by letter was
continued for foaie time. At length, even the parents liftened to

his propofals ; but deferring their a<ftual confent, fhe eloped with
him, under a promife of marriage, and v^'as plunged into a ftate of

jnfainy and ruin- The tutor Mr. D. dies in great difirefs of
mind, but almoll: ccm-'uerud by honeil Roger Trufty, who indulges
*' the hope, that he was one of thofe n;ery rare monuments of

grace faved at the eleventh hour." Sir Charles dates '* his own
clear views of Gofpel doitrincs" from a converfation between Mr.
D. and Trufty, (p. 227.) and afterwards becomes a convinced and

confirmed believer.

Chap. XX. feenis intended chiefly to ridicule "a grave par,,,

fon," {baking powder from a large wig, and vehement words
from his lips. If his manners and opinions ai;e not thofe of the

clergy in general, why i$ this charaAcr introduced ? Such an
exhibition feems to indicate an illiberal prejudice in the authoro
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Tlie narrative is fomewhat hafuly conclmied, by Sir Charles's

fixing his alle^lions upon, and marrying, a young woman of his

own reformed fentiraents, and by his introduftion into parlia-

picnt.

Several incidents and expreffions, in this volume, might lead us

to call it ?nethadijiicali but it is not uniform ; for many of the

declared fentiraents are clearly anti-methodifiical ; and we give the

author credit for very good intention, recommending in future 9^

iBorc exaifl cmjlfiencj ip the exhibition of her religious opinions.

BOTANY,

Art. 20. A Catalogue of Plants growing in the Vkhiif^ of Ber„

avick upottT'-Meed. By J. V.Thompfon, E/q. 8vo. 132 pp.

J. White, Fleet.ftreec. 1807.

The utility of works of this kind is generally acknowledged
;

they not only excite a local intereft in botanical purfuits, but alfp

afford to the general botanift a facility in meeting withfpecinaens

of plants, which are perhaps confined to particular diftrids of the

country, Several Floras of this kind have been publiflied ; the

moft" celebrated are, Lightfoot's Flora Scotica, Relhan's Flora

Cantabrigienfis, and Sibthorpe's Flora Oxonienfis. The worlij

tsefore us contains an enumeration of 564 fpecies, including the

clafs cryptogamia. We think that nature has been particularly

parfimonious in her diftribution of vegetable boupties to this dif,

trid, if this is to be confidered as a complete Flora of it. Among
the fcarce plants to be found here, we notice the Thaliftrum minus.

Geranium fanguineum, Aftragulus glycyphyllus, Gnaphaliunj

dioicum, Lycopodium felago, Hieracium murorum, fire.

The work is neatly printed, and ornamented with an engrave^

title-page, and a plate to illuftrate the fruftification of plants..

It cannot fail to prove a very ufeful companion for a botanical

excurfion, in the neighbourhood to whicli it is peculiarly adapted^

jhough there is not much in it to attraft the general botaniil.

MEDICINE.

Art, 21, An Epitome of the Difeafs incidejit to Childrsji. By
V/illiam Hchfrdeu, M.D. F.R.S. Fhyficiaii Extraordinary ta

the King, and Phyfciaii to the Qjieeti. i 2mo. 120 pp. 3S^6d,

Payne. 1807.

We are informed by the author, that this is a tranflation of

the Epitome Morborura Puerilium, which he piiblifhed fome time

.ago-y at]d that the only deviation from the original Latin edi-

ti(Mi,
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ftmn, is tlie mfcrpo-n of an additional chapter on tbe fubjcft of

jtfee purrple fp/jts, which, fometimes appc.ar on the (kin. Children

are fijbjeiii to all the diie^ifes pf adults, and are afFcded ivith

fonic peculiar to thcmfelvcs ; their delicate organization, tlie

-various changes which take place before they arrive at puberty,

*nd the abi'urd snd improper n^anner in which they are otien

•treaied, ail ccntril>ute to reader them liable to morbid atlion.

jCbniidering theie things, ar»d the importance neceflarily attached

tix theni, we cannot but txprefs fome furprife, that this learned

phylician couid hope to comprefs the whole of the difeafes of

children within fo fmall a fpace. We are aware that this is an

epitome ; but is it ipot too -Ifeort t^ -teach the uninformed ? while

its contents muft be familiar 'to practitioners, even of moderate at-

taiwraent5> In j-uftice lo the author, we quote his ov/n opi-

"n'ion of the work. '* The Reader muft riot expeft any thing

new or uncomm'CHi en fuch a fu'bjeft. It has been my en-

deavour to illuilrate it rather by tiie rcj'eftion of what is fiitiie

•or iriipcrtinent, than by a folititous enquiry for new matter, or

#y any additions of my own. Moft, if not all the dii;;afcs which

;are here noticed, have been defcribed more at length by other

authors." Pref. p. vi. We wifli, however, that the author

had been more folicitous to enquire, for new matter, and had

produced, if po/fible, fome original difcoveries. Each difcafe

ionps the fubjeft of a chiapter; and, asafpecimen, we fliall infert

•a whole chapter, and that cextainly not the Ihortell in the book

hy a page.

'* CHAP. XLI. OF THE MEASLES.

" The Hgns of the meafles are thefe : a fever, a Ary cough,

-watery, and weak eyes, fwelling of the eyelids, fneezing. Thefe

precede the eruption about three days. Generally on the fourth

day, (here come out fmall red fpots, firft on the face, and the

day following on the arms and reft of the body; after four days

more, they die away into a branny fcurf; andprefently all the fymp-
• toms fubfide. In a -few, at this period, the fever and reftleffnefs

increafes; -and fometimes a fpeedy death, fometimes a flow decline

follows. The cough, and difticulty of breathing, may require

bleeding on any day of the difeafe. Bcfides, by cooling diet and
medicines, the heat and fever is as much as poffible to be miti-

gated. To procure flcep, a dram of the poppy fyrup, or three or

four drops of tlie tincture of opium, arc often neceffary. Laftly,

when' the difcafe is paft, fome opening phyfic ftiould be admi-
riiftcred. This diforder lies concealed in the habit, fometimes ten,

• fometimes ^fourteen days 'beft^fe it fijews itfclf."

Art,
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POLITICS.

Art, 2 2. A Sketch of the State of Ireland^ paft mid prefent

Second Edition. 8vo. 64pp. 'Carpenter, 1808.

Although thistraclon the -ftate of. Ireland is brief, confider.

ang the extent of the fubjed, it is, to lis, one of the moft

interefting which we have everparufed; fince the author ha^

deeply probed thofc evils, which moft politicians have touched

only in a faperliclal manner; and difcufics with temper and im^

partiality a fubjeft, which has inflamed the paffions and warped

the judgment of almofi: every other writer-

He firft gives a curfory account of the principal events in

the hiftory of Ireland, prior to the prefent period, with charac-

ters of the moft diftinguifned pevfons u'ho have adminiftered the

government, or influenced the politics of that kingdom. The writer

jmputes-the chief errors of England, in the management of that

dependency, to " felf-confidence in her fyftera," which, he fays,

is
"^ wifdom at home, and folly abroad !" The charader he-

gives of the'Irilh nation, at p. 27, is ftriking, and we believe,

upon -the whole, juft. The condition of the Irifh pcafantry is

then defcribed, in order to fnow the wide difference betvveen,

their manners and cuftems and thofe of Englifla labourers, and
thus to account for many of the evils of which we complain !

Although the author profefies himfelf to be friendly to what is

(fo very improperly) called *' Catholic emancipation," he ridi-

cules thofe who deem It a panacea for all evils, *' alone beneficial,

alone neceffary." " Who," he afks, ** can be cmavcipatei,

and from what ? At moft fix Lords, one hundred and fifty Com-
moners, and twenty Kccleftaftics, from four or five difabilitles,

which reach not, intereft not, the mafs of the community.

Theorifts trace from the political exclufion of the peer, the

mental debafemfent of the peafant—truly, perhaps, in a people

affluent and enlightened ; truly In fmall and polifhed itates

;

falfely in a great mafs of penury and Ignorance." He therefore

juftly concludes, that *' enlightening two millions is more im-
portant than indulging two hundred."

After fhowing that the Tririi proteftant has alfo hii griev,

ances, and labours under difabillties, in forae refpects as Import-

ant as thofe of the Catholic, he enumerates the fources of mis-

fortune to Ireland; which, in his opinion, are, i. The Igno-

rance. 2. The poverty. 3. The political debaferaent of the

inferior orders. 4. The Catholic code. 5. The provinciality of

the government. On this llatement It Is obvious to remark,

that the 4th fource of evil Is, by the author's preceding admif.

fion, almoft entirely done away.
The remedy for the firft of thofe evils (the grofi Ignorsnce of

tke lower ordex5 of Irifli) muft, fays the anther, ** be fought in

its

%
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its caufes ; a narrow and fe6?arian plan cf public education, tlie

niiftaken policy of the popifh priefthood, the abfence or indo-

lence of the eflablifhed Clergy ^ fources," (he adds) "of more and

greater evils than Ireland thinks, or England would believe,"

As ojie remedy, he propofes, that " thofe only Hioiild vote at

eJeftions, who can write and read thf'ir own affidavits of re-

giftry." He v/ould alfo compel the Roman Catholic Priefts to

inftruft their flocks, or fuffer them to be inftrutlcd ; and he would
oblige the eftablifhed Clergy to refide.

For the exa(ftions ofov/ners, and the confcqucnt indigenre of the

cultivators ofland, he finds more difficulty in fuggefting a remedy,

but points out the ill confequences to the h'-ndlords thcmfelves. The
complaint againfl- tithes he would obviate by commuting them
into •' a poxtndage vpon all rents;" a meafure afluredly liable to

ftrong objeftions. The debafement of the inferior orders, he

thinks, might be, in a great degree, remedied by lefTening the ex-

pence of proceedings at law.

On the fubjed; of the Roman Catholics this author, whether

judicious or not, is at leaft imp,?rtial. He fliows the futility of

many of the arguments by which their claims are fupported ;

but he alfo allcdges, that the grounds on which they have been

oppofed are equally weak ; and contends, that having gone fo

far in our conccflions (particularly as to the right of voting at

eledtions) '* we mull refume all that we have granted, or grant

all that we retain." He confidently advifes the latter courfe,

on the ground, that ** perfeft toleration," which (he admits)
** was before the union impraftlcable," is become fafe by that

event. But he deems the meafure only expedient on ffve con-

ditions ; to the fecond of v/hich, (namely, '* that the priefthood

be catholic, but not pop!Jh ; paid by the State, apprc-ved by the

C'roTi77, and independent of all foreign controul") the Romanics
themfelvcs, both priefts and laity, have lately declared they will

never cor.fent.

On the fifth caufeof the misfor4:unes of Ireland (the defects of
its government), the author does not think it proper to dilate

-j

but concludes with feme feafonable admonitions againft the fre-

quent changes of Irilh Governors and Minifters, the want of

local knowledge in the latter, and the confequent fiuftuation in

their councils and difcordance in their fyftems. Nor is he Icfs

ievere on " the madnefs or malice of parliamentary faftions ;

brandi{hing (as he terms it] Ireland againft the Minifter, not the

enemy."
Upon the whole, though we are not prepared to accede to all

the opinions of this author, we deem his work deferving of much
attention and praife ; of attention, for the local information it

contains, and the juft ideas it frequently exprelTes ; oi praife,

ior the candour of the writer's fentiments, the impartiality of his

judgrat'nts, and the apparent purity of' his motives.

Art.
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Art. 23. The Danxin of Liherty ofi the Continent of Europe; or the

Struggle of the Sfanip Patriots for the Emancipation of their

L-Quntry. By J, Agg. 8vo. 89 pp. 2S, 6d. Agg, Briftol.

Longman and Co. London. 1808.

The obje6l of this weU-intended publication is apparently tcb

place in one point of view all the late tranfaftions in Spain, to

ihow in its true colours the atrocious conduft of the Corlican

ufurper towards the opprefied Sovereign and people of that king-

dom, and to anticipate the probable refult of the prefent contell.

In detailing the principal facts, the author has done little more than

copy the accounts which have appeared from time to time in the

public p.ipars. His conjectures reipefting the event of the prefent

awful conrlid, accord with the general hope and expei^lation.

He remarks (juftly in our opinion) that '* among the many in-

furredions and commotions recorded in historic annals, it would

be difficult to point out one, where a whole people, as it were,

v/ith one general * momentary impulfe, revolted againft an op-

preifor ; where Generals and their armies, Governors, Nobles
and Princes, fclc prccifely the fame fentimenl ; where one pro-

vince poured forth its hundreds or thoufands, and was immedi-

ately outdone by the exertions of another j and yet, when, in

the very moment of the confufion naturally refulting from fuch

ardour, a certain arrangement was obferved, where every mea-
fure was diflated by a wife policy, and executed with a fylle-

matic regularity." " The only ground then (he thinks) on
which a judgment can be founded, muft arif.' out oi x\.\t circum-

Jiafices Rv\6. filiation of the country." Thefe circumftances, he pro-

ceeds to Hate, and, upon the whole, is of opinion (in which we
hope he is not deceived) " that, under Divine Providence, Spain

may now be enabled to eSedl her own deliverance from the power
of French defpotifm."

He then, from the hiftory of Spain, gives feveral Inftances of
the fpirit and bravery of its inhabitants. Of that bravery we
cannot have a doubt : but the author appears to be too fanguine

in the anticipation of any immediate diverfion of the French forces

on the fide of Germany, and ftill more fo in the expectation ofany
interference of the northern powers in behalf of Spain. Yet we
-flatter ourfelves tliat the zeai which appears to animate the brave
Spanifh people, generoufly fcconded by Great- Britain, may, not.

withilanding fome revcrfes, be ultimately bleffed with fuccefs.

* bsftantaacoui ihould rather have been the expreffion. The
terra «« momentary'' would imply that the exertions immediately
seafed.

Art>
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Art. 24. Rcvmrks on the htjiiJlUe and Impolicy of our late Aitac%
ujiQii Denmark » 8vo. 70 pp. Mathews and Leigh. 1807.

Our opinion on the fubjeft difcufied by this author has been de-
tlared on * more than one occafion ; and we do not find oiirfclves

called i-ipon, by any argunients here produced to renew ^e dif-

Ctiffion. The writer before us chiefly points his artillery againft

Mr. Cobbett ; whofe reafonings, however, if we rightly recol-

lect them, he does not fairly reprefent ; that writer not havings
we believe, afferted that nations are not bound in their conduct

to each other by any rules of juftice ; but that the rules laid down
by writers on the law of nations reft not on the mere authority

of thofe writers, but on their own intrinfic reafonablenefs, and

their application to the circuraftances of the times. He there-

fore infills that Buonaparte having, in efFed, violated all thofe

rules, and feized Q\\ the refources of all the weaker powers, when
they could be employed to the annoyance of Britain, it was law-
ful, and even neceiTary, to anticipate him when his dcfign was
evident, and its accomplifi^ment morally certain. This, we
think, is alfo fully proved in the Pamphlet intitlcd " Caufes of
the Expedition againft Copenhagen ;" an able work, which we
have already noticed, and which, we think, obviates the prin-

cipal arguments ufed by this author. We fhall not, therefore,

go through them here. Some of them are founded on a mifcon*

ception or mifreprefentation of fads. He feems to think that we
attacked the capital of Denmark wantonly and v/ithoufany pre-

vious requifition ; whereas the requifition v/hic'h we made (which

was qualified as much as was poflibie, confiftently with our own
fecurity) was fuch as the court of Denmark itfelf, acquainted,

as it was, with the charafter, and fully fenfible of the power of

our enemy, mull have known to be grounded on the principles ni

ielf.defence

This author indeed repre/ents Denmark as not only a br.na'Jidt

neutral power (contrary to th.e whole tenor of her conduct.) but

even Z9 friendly to Great-Britain, and gravely afferts—that

" during the whole,of th: prefent war, that power has preferved

the ftriiflcft neutrality, and has raanifefted, in feveral inftances, a

refolution to prelerve by force of arms, its independence." It

xvould, we believe, be very diiScult to find one fuch inilance of

her refiftance to France ; who often violated the neutrality of,

Denmark, without reuionilrance on h.er part ; though (as the letter

of Lord Howick to IVlr. Riet has demonll rated) llie was feelingly

» See Brit. Crit. for April i8c8, p. 415. Alfo Brit. Crit.

for July and Odobcr i8oS,

alive
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alive to the lead apparent infraction of her neutrality by Great-

Eritain.

Bat what {hall we think of the candour of a writer, who can

accufe minifters of having pat a fahhood into the mouth of their

Sovereign, upon no other ground than their declining to produce

evidence, which could not be laid before the pnblic without ex-

pofing their witnefTcs, and depriving themlelves of all informa-

tion in future ? What (hall we think of his intelligence who
aflerts that Ruiiia, the party to the fecret arrangementb at Tilfit,

the confederate and tool of France, would have defended the fleet

of Denmark againft that Power ?

We (hail not dwell any longer on the mifreprefentations, or at

leaft mifconceptions of this author. The fubjeft has long been

difmifTed from the public mind ; and the fubfequent conduci of

the Daniih fovereign (who is now become one of the moft abjeft

vafTals of France) has fhown that oar expedition to Copenhagen

was a racafure didated by prudence, as well as juftified by real

neccffity.

Art. Zj'. Tivo Dijprtatiojis, addreffed to a Friend, and recom^

mended to the Perujal of the Ad'vocates for extending the Ponuer

of the Ro7nan Catholics in this Country. By a Clergyman.

i2mo. 139 pp. Bickerftaff. 1807.

In the preface to this fmall volume the author acknowledges,

that it is not his objecf to produce any new information upon the

fnbjedof the Roman Catholic Religion, and in faft we have ac-

cordingly difcovered nothing new ; though much praife is due to

the writer for a judicious colleftion of cafes, admirably illuftra-

tivc of the great abufes both of reafon and authority in the

tenets and prailices of that corrupt church. We are perfectly

aware that to revive old ftories againft the papifts is not the moil

effectual method of convincing their modern friends of the dan-

ger of countenancing any extenfion of their power. Their an-

cient fuperftitions, they maintain, are now generally renounced, and

their fpiritual power and authority ceafes to be at all formidable.

Take then the following relation of a faft which happened only

in I 805. It is a cafe tried before Mr. Juftice Day and a Special

Jury at the Cork affizes.

*' A baker, of the name of Donovan, brought an aftion againft

the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, Vicar-General to Dr. Coppinger, titular

Biftiop of Cork, and Roman Catholic parifh prieft of Clonakilti-f.

The damages were laid at five hundred pounds. It appeared on

the trial, that a fubfcription had been fet on foot by the prieft, for

the purpofe of building a Roman Catholic chapel. Donovan was

ordered to pay, as his affixed quota, the fum of fixtaen (hillings

and three pence, which he accordingly did. He was afterwards

called upon to pay nine (hillings. This fum he alfo paid, but

N n obferved
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obferved at the fame time that he was very poor, and that he
could not afford it. A third demand was made on him by the
prieft, of fixteen fhillings, which Donovan rcfufed to complr
with. On Donovan's going to mafs the following Sunday, he
was alkcd by the prieft, whether he would pay the fixteen fhil-

lu-igs or not ; he anfwered that he was not able. The prieft re-

joined, ^1 I will fettle you." Terrified at this, Donovan fent

by his wife fixteen (hillings to the houfe of the prieft, who rcfufed
then to take lefs than two guineas. On the following Sunday, tl)e

prieft curfed from the altar all thofe who had not paid their de-
mands towards building the chapel. Donovan went on the next
holiday to mafs, and was formally excommunicated, and the

people denounced as curfed and contaminated, if they fhould
deal or hold communication with him. This threat was fo effec-

tual, that no one of the country people would fell a fod of turf
to Donovan to heat his oven, and he could not even fell in his

own name, fuch flour or ftock as lay on his hands. Reduced
almoft to dtfpair from his forlorn fituation, the baker went in a
white fliect to the chapel, as a voluntary penance, and afkcd par-
don of God and the prieft for his difobedience, and was there, by
the prieft, defircd to attend him to his houfe, where he again de-
manded from him two guineas, which Donovan affured him he
could not poifibly make up. Theex9ommunication was therefore

continued in full force againft him,' and he was confequently
obliged to fliut up his houfe. The above farts were incontrover.

tibly proved by two unwilling witneffes. The jury, compofed
equally of proteftants and cathoiics, after a very able charge
from, the Judge, found a verdic'l for the plaintiff of fifty pounds
damages, and {iixpci;cc cofts."

We do not wiOi to exaggerate matters, but we fear that many
more well authenticated inftances might be produced, if not of
modern perf.-cution, yet of undue authority. At all events, of
tkb we are certain, that till the right of private opinion is more
clearly acknowledged by modern papifts, than it feems to be at
prefent, the influence of the pricfthood, as well in political as

fpiritual^ concerns, is juftly to be guarded againft, and watched
with a jealous eye.

DIVINITY.

Art. z6. A Sermon, preached at the Pari/h Churth cj Thorp, in

the County of Surrey, on the '2.^ih of Odoher, 1807, being the

Anniverfary of his Majejiy's Accrjfmi to the Throne. By the

Re'v. E. IV. Whitaker. 'Reaor of St. Mildred's and All Saints^

Canterbury, ^xo, 1 2 pp. js. 6d. Rivingtons. 1808.

This difcourfc ir. not remarkable only for general fentiments

of loyalty, but alfo for fome very fpecific reafons, ftrongly and
juftly ftateJ, why we ought to be thankful to the Almighty for

6 tiis
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the beneficent Sovereign, who ftill happily prefides over us. The
firft reafon given recurs to the patriotic confirmation of the

Judges in their places and falaries, at the beginning of the King's
reign : a meafure certainly produfti\^e of the happieft and mioft glo-
rious confeqiiences. The fecond is more recent, but it is one in which
we moft cordially agree with the able and pious preacher, both as

to its excellence and importance. This is thp firm refiftance made
by the Father of his Country, as he may juftly be called, to the
late attempt to make Fapijh in all rcfpefts equal with Prot'-Jiants.

He fiiows moft truly (as might be fhown much more abundantly),
that the propofed meafure, inftead of producing unanimity, wa'«

certain to produce the moll violent animofities, even in the very
bofom of our fleets and armies. He deprecates the idea of au-
thorizing the idolatry ot the Romifh Church ; and on this fubjecl
we mull: allow ourfelves to tranfcribe part of a note on that word
in the fermon, p. 3.

_

" Aitonilhing it is, how little this point of implicating the
kingdom 'm the guilt of idolatry, has been adverted to, in the dif-
cuffion that has taken place on the conceflions made to the Papifts.

Yet with this crime they are charged by the Articles of our
Church, confirmed by the Statutes of our Parliament. As long
then as thefe ads remain in our ftatute-books, fhall we not be felf-

convided of favouring the caufc of idolatry, by every indul-
gence granted to them? And however unapprized the ignorant
maybe, that fuch things have ever happened ; however defirous
the impious may be of continuing to dilbelieve, that any mi-
feries which they fee fall on nations are inflidlons proceeding
from the judgment of God ; the declarations made in Holy Writ,
of the caufe of the pun"fhments, before the punifliments chem-
felves were put in execution, fufficiently prove, both that the'

ancient kings of Judah and Ifrael brought on their people the
fearful vengeance that was poured upon them, by p-;rmitting,
and at length joining in the pradices of their idolatrous neigh-
bours

; and THAT THE LIKE APOSTACY OF THE ChRISTIAITS
HAS [poiTibly] DRAWN ON Christendom the sword of
THE DESTROYER." P. II.

Let this be well confidered, with all its bearings and confe-
quences \

Art. 27. A Sermon preached at the Second General' Viftation cf
the Ri^sht Reqjerend the Lord Bijhop of Rochefer, holden at Tun^
bridge in Kent, July 10, 1807; by the Ret) ^ Phillips Monej^
penny, M. A. Vicar ofHadlo^j in Kent . 8v«. 19 pp. Riving-
tons. 1S08.

Mr. Moneypenny has cho{en a very important fubjed,. and
one more fit for a fet of difcourfes, than for {o fnort a fermon as
that now before us; and yet much praife is certaJDly due to
hmi for h.-5vii)g faid fa much in fo fl:ort ^. comTjs^?.

>. a ^

"

Hi?
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His objeft 1% to fhow that though there exifts a great variety

and du-erfity of religious opinions as to imailer matters, yet there

.cxiS:s •ii^o '* ^ great confent and agreement among us in refpeA to

the viiijl and eiu;miai part; of religion; we are generally agreed

as to the fubftance, but differ about tlic circumftaoces ar.d the

means of it." That tfeere is a God, that he is to be worfliippedj

tha.t the Scriptures are of divine authority, that prayer is a re.

ligious duty, and other important points, are generally acknow-

ledged, though as to the nature and attributes, and decrees of God
and methods of his providence ; as to the pro-[7er modes of wor-

fhip, forrnsof prayer, and isuerpretations of fcripture, thereare,

and ever have been, many difputcs, but as the agreement between

OS relates to jhe very fubilance and c2lTitiai parts of religion, oar

charity ought to be great towards thofe who happt-n to differ

from us.—Such charity (liould be reciprocal, and as Mr. M. has

expreScd himfelf very happily upon this head, we fnail apply his

owa words, in hopes that they may have feme effect upoii 'thofe

whQ.diffent from the charchj and who are fail as liable to offend

in this wajr, as the members of the Eftablilhment; though the

latter are more e?:pofed to the irapiitation of uncharitablcnefs,

from the mere circuniftances that their opinions are fandioncd bj'

the legiflature. *' We ought," fayj^iMr. M., " to Jay hold ori

the o-^^portunity which this diver(il^|3fe'eligicus opinions affords

us of exercifipg- our charity and patjerrce towards thofe who differ

from us. Although they be froward and pcrrerfe, and flight and

abufe us for our good will, yen as the apoftie direcfts, we ihoukl

tre?it one another with ail lowlinefs aud meeknefs, with 5ong-fuf-

fering and forbearance, not relinquifhing our endeavours, nor

growing lake-warm in our caufe, we {hould yet behave towards

thofe of other perfuafion5 with all the candour and civility their

ieveral cafes require. For that we are in the right is our felicity
;

and that others are narofig, may be their misfortune ; and to tr«at

others more rigorouily becaufe they are more unhappy than »ur.

felvcs, would be the very height of injuftice and opprellion."

This isperfedHy true, but as all honeil Diffenters muft fancy

they are rights andoyf wrong, their charity towards us ftould alfo

jay them under mutual obligations ; and induce them to be more

eauiiousand confiderae than they generally are in aSgning the

motives of our difagreement, which arc ofitn moll iujunouily re-

prefcqted as altogether worldly.

As-T. 28. Future Pu7.'i//.'me72t nf Endlc/s Duration. A Sermon

preached at, the Re'v. James K/iight'i Meetitig-hoiifsy Co/Ijer's

Revti, So!ifhn.vnrk ; at a Me-ithly AJJociation of Mi7njiers and
Churches, Dec. il, x8o6, hy Robert Winter. Svo. 35 pp.

Jordan. 1806.

Mr. Winter has managed to comprefs into a fmali compafi

much iraportatn argument unon this great . theological topic ; a

tODJC
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topic we confefs which appears to us no proper fabje^ for critical

difc^iffion, did not the conduft ot" thofc who diipute the dyfirine.

revder it neceflary for Chriftian teachers to enforce it as a matter

of undoubted revelation. Mr. Winter (hows very pointedly that

as to the doubts arifmg from the ambiguity cf the term «(a?9je^,

they^ apply fully as much to the doiitrine of eternal rewards, ctf

life and happinefs for the riohteous, and this we think fiiould

'deter m?n from ciakisig it a mfere quelHon of eriticifin. Let
aiwi-io^ be ufL'd in what fenfe it may, wh.n applied to the pinufli-

ment of the wicked ; it i.-s certainly applied to expU'fs alfo the

condition of our future happinefs. If therefore we could gain any
thing by proving it to be not ufed in the fenfe of *' endlefs," ih

th^ fori7)er cafe, we fnouid certainly lofe as much in reg.ird to it$

'application in the latter. At ail events, the word is fcriptural ;

in the one cafe we conclude we juftly render it *' endlefs, ever-

lafting, and of perpetual dur.Ttion," why then not in the other?

Infinite as fome fuppofe the threatened puniPament to be-, it is

plainly not, as fuch even, fufficicnt to reitrHin tlie wicked ; what
good can follow tken froaneflening and extenuating the threat ?

For as to the mctaphyficai difficulties of reconcilirg the dodcinetd
the attributes of God, we have nothing to fay, bat what Mr.
"VVinter has well expreffedj^Jr "i, when he obferve.s, ** thatatnidft

the myftcries of Divine I^Plljticnce, the mind which would cavil

where it cannot comprehety, is (or fjught to be) awed irito fiience

by that forcible appeal, " Shall not the Judge of all the earth db
right ?" Here we are willing to leave she queition, contented,

with '.At. Winter, to be detertrtined by the Scriptures aior.e, and.

perfeuiy affured that it is there too plainl)- revealed, to be fet

afide by a mere criticil'm on the terms made ufe of; for if this

could prove any thing in favour of the oppofers of the doftrine,

it won id prove too much ; and ihould the rnaintainers of the doc-
trine be wrong at laii, who could be th:- worfc for it ? Thofe
whom it will not awe into goodnefs, will fcarce be driven to

defpair.

Art. 2q. T/re Importance cf educating the Fojt. A Sermon

,

preached Juh 17, 1808, ct the Black fru:rs, Cayiierhurj, in

Behalf of ihe Royal Free School, 'rcccitly ejiahlij/iei in that City.

By John E-vuns, A. />/. The Jecotid EJition. 8vo. 36 pp.
Symonds.

We are entirely prepared to agree with Mr. Evans, that the
inftruftion of the poor in reading may le^td to great good, but that
it muft dofo, we think a very qaeitionable point. He thinks the
ignorant expofed to peculiar danger from the artifices of de'ign:npi'

and wicked perfons. We mull confefs, we think there is great
danger alfo to be apprehended for thofe that are proficients in th«
art of reading ; for. bad Uooks and bad aUvjce are certainly as

N n
J much
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piuch within the reach of the public a? good books and good advice,

and we fear there is ftill much in die Jifpoiition of the times to

give greater currency to the former. V/e rtill, however, wifh to

encourage every benevolent exertion, and are very ready to allow,

that thofe wl>o are concerned in the promotion of fit meafures

for the inftrudion of the poor, as well as thofc who advocate the

caufe, are occupied in an excellent work, and j/ince a great regard

for the public good. We only wifa they may never be deceived,

nor their charity and good intentions abufed. Mr. E. -has fub-

joined Sir Richard Phillips's letter to Mr. Cumberland, relative

to the proportion of learned attainments among the prifoners in

pur gaols, which has lately appeared in our public papers.

We are not fure that this is a fair criterion. Our gaols muft be

expedled to afford always a larger proportion of the illiterate than

of the literate, owing to other differences exifting between thofe

two claffes, than thofe ariling from the mere want or poffeffion of

learning. It is even poflible that the attainmenr of learning

might only prompt the evil difpofed to crimes of greater magni-

tude. Petit larceny might be exchanged for forgery, and much
evil, wliich v/ould die with tiie individual, be propagated in the

world, to the ruin of future generations. In fhort, the queftiow

often reminds us of Mr. Burke's caution about liberty ;
—" I

xvou'd wifh," fays he, " that ever^^^iie had the power to do as

hv. pleafes, but before I would deliberately procure them fuch a

power, I ihould like to know what they would pleafe to do."

We alfo would wifh every one poffeffed the attain.ment of reading;

yet as to the general benefit of fuch a proficiency, we flTOuld

demur, till we knew what they would be difpofed to read, v.'heu

io qualified.

Art. 30. A Sermon, preached at the PariJIj Churches of StauiveJl

and Bedfonty in the County of Middlefex, on Wednefdcy, Feb.

ly, 1S08, being the Day appointed for a General Faf. By
William A?whery Phelp, M. A. Vicar of Stanivell. Publijhed

at the Requeft of the Parijhioners. 4to. 1 3 pp. No price.

Longman and White. 1808.

We mufl confefs that \ye have not been gratified, either by the

ftyle, or the matter, cf this difcourfe.

Art. 31. The JVorks of Creation, a Series of Difcourfes for Boyle'}

Ledure, No. I. keinr the firft Sermon of the Series delivered at

St. Mary le Boio Church, Cheapjide, on Monday <^th of Septem-,

her, 1808. By the Ret', Ed-Tvard Repton, A. M. of Magdalen
College, Oxford, Curate of Crayford, in Kent. 28 pp.
Mawman. 1808.

The author of this difcourfe has been induced to publifh it

from the very laudable' 4nd jngenuous hope, that it may induce

many
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many to attend liis remaining leftures. After the admirable dif-

courfes delivered by JMr. Van Mildert on a fimilar occafion,

which, hav'c fince been publifhed, it may appear a bold attempt

in a young man to challenge any thing like competition : but

as Mr. Repton's motives are unexceptionable, fo it will appear

that his acquirements are by no means inadequate to his under,

taking. This will perhaps be feen in the following ihort

fpeclmen.
" Nor will this fcries, I truft, be found to exceed the limits

prcfcribed by the great Founder of thefe LetJ^ures : for of all the

proofs that can be advanced againft the enemies of our faith, whe-

ther Atheifts or Infidels, none, perhaps, carry with them fuch

powerful conviction, as thofe which are deduced from the works

of the Creation. Metaphyfic?! reafoning may be anfvvered by

metaphyfical ohjeiflions, but the objefl of inquiry is frequently

loll in rhc fubtlety of argument ; and few are thcprofelTed infidels

who have been reafoncd out of their principles ; but ihc works

of nnture apply direftly to the fenf.'s, and ftrike the heai-t with

fuch incontrovertible evidence, as leads to fearch for the author

and firft caufe, and to a contemplation of that wifdom and bene-

volence difplayed in every objed that furrounds us.

'< This will afterwards lead to a confideration of his peculiar

care and goodnefs in adapting the revelations of his will to the

different ilates of man in [the progrefs of improvement, to which

will naturally belong an inquiry into the fuperior excellence of

re-jealed Religion under the Mojhic difpeiijatuty beyond that of the

Eo-yptian, Perfian, Grecian, Roman, and Druidical, and alfo the

fame fuperiority und^r the Chrijlinn difpenfaiirm ; beyond that of

the Chinefe, Hindoo, Brahmin, and Maliometan, arid the bleffed

effefts of it when contralled with the darknefs, fuperltition, cru-

elties and vices in newly difcovercd countries." P. 9.

We wifn the preacher fuccefs, and fhall be happy to renew oiir

acquaintance with him.

Art. 32. Ah Alar?n to the Reformed Church of Chrif, eftah-

lificd ill theje Kingdoms. 8vo. 6d. Hatchard. 1808.

A fenfible and judicious appeal to the Reformed Church, and

particularly its moft diftinguiflicd members, to watch the en-

croaching fpirit of the Roman Catholics, who appear in this

writer's opinion to be more and more prcfnming, as the reftraints

impofed upon thorn by our wife forefathers have been diminiihcd

or removed.

A.RT 33. Confderations on the Danger of the Chvrtb. . 8vo,

p. IS. 6d. Oflell. 1807.

The author commences with an eulogium on the Clergy of

the Eftablifhed Church, and proceeds to take a view of the dif-

N n 4 feicnt
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ferent feflaries eftablifhed in this kingdom, eftiniatlng from which
of them the Church is moft in danger. His conclufion is, that
the Church has nothing to fear from the Catholics, nothing from
the Independents or Preibytertans, Baptifts or Quakers ; nothing
from the Unitarians, who are reprefented as a decreafing kci—

•

(tills aflerrion we doubt much.)—The Methodifts are thofe whom
the Church has moft to dread. *' The increafe of this fed,"
the author fays, "is rapid beyond example, and if it obtains the
afcendancy with its wild vifions of inspiration, woe be to our
whole body of leaj-ned, fober, and accompliftied minifteYs of reli-

gion.-—They muft bite the duft !
!"

Art. 34. 77v Irjiss cf the Church of EnglarJ, tahn frox the

Old Ttjiartenty and appointed to be read in the Morning Ser^jice

ov the S:!>id.-yys attd ri<xft important Holidays throughout the Year.
With Jhcrt Notes. 8vo. 188 pp. 4s. 6d. Rivingtons.
i8c8.

-^"*T. 35. The Sundry Lejfim for the Msr/iing and E'vening Scr^
"Jice thrcugkoTit the Year, ivith thofefor Chrijimas-day and Good
Friday ; ilhfiraied by a perpetual Commentaryy Notes, and an
Index. Bj Stephen JVejhr, B. D. F.R. S. F. S. A. Part. i.

tontaifiing the frji LefrJis. 1 2mo. Eighteen Sheets (not
paged). 4s. (A. Baldwin. 1808.

It appears fomewhat extraordinary, that an accommodation,
which hss been wanting to the Englifh Church from the time of
the Reformation till now, {hould on a fudden be prefented by two
pabliihers at once. We mean a book in v/hich the Lefibns may
eafily be found, inftead of fearching them throughout the Bible

;

in doing which the whole time of reading the Leflbn fometimes
paffes, before the enquirer has found its place. When all books
were raanufcriprs, fuch an aflillance wai almoft neceffary, both
becanfe the bulk of MSS. is greater, and becaufe the eye with
\t{-^ facility finds whit it fee.ks in them j but fince the Scriptures
have been printed, and often in very fmall forms, the pious have
been co:Uented to take their Bibles to Church, and to find the
LefTons as they could.

It does not appear that the perfons who publifh the prefent books
have taken any thing from each other: and their plans in fome
refpecls differ. The former prints the Le'ffons in a large type,
without any notes at the bottom, apparently for the accommo-
dation of the aged, and has only a few notes, which arc throv,n
at the end, for the enquirer to confuit after church, not to read
while the fervice is proceeding. Thsfecond publication is printed
in a very fmail type, text as well as notes, and the latter are
both numerous and learned, being filled with quotations from
aucient and modern, European and Oriental langHages. The

former
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former has only the morning firft LelTons, promifing the ereninj

in another^and fimilar volume ; the latter has berth m^^rning ani

evening firft LeiTors together, an." is to be followed by a feco. d,

containing the morning-aiKl eveni; g fe^ond Leflbns.

On the diiferTices of rhefe works, purchafers rauft d'-cide ac-

cording to their T-rc-ral fancies ; and of courfe they will "ie bougiht,

the one in preference ro the other, by different claffes of p?rfon»,

and in fact for different purpofes. Th:y v/ho merely warn a very

legible text in an extremely por'abie volume, with fuch notes as

may feem abfclutely neceffary , and no iDore,wii; prefer the 6 rft". They
who delight in the excurfions of varioj. r'^ading, and learned ii;

luftrationi of many different kinds, will preter the latter. For

our parts, thinking well of theaengn itfelf, we ihail be hiJi;py t«

fee both completed.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 36. Three Letters to the Planters and Sla've Merchants,

principally on the hubjeB of Ccrr.pen/ati.n. Bj Thomas Clarn~

Jon, M. A. Author of/everal Ejfay: on the Subjefl of the SlaiJS

Trade. 1 2 mo. pp. 1 6. 9d. (No Publifher's Nanae.)

The benevolent and unwearied exertions of this writer in thfe

caufe of humanity and juftice, muft be known to moft of our

readers ; and as that caufe has now happily triumphed, we rea-

dily give a place to his fuggeftions arifing from the abolition of

the Slave Trade; which would h^ve appeared fooner, had vrt

not cafually miilaid the book--. Mr. Clarkfon, in thefe Letters,

contends that the Planters and Merchants, concerned in the Afri-

can Slave Trade, are not generally fpeakii^g, entitled to the cora-

penfation which their petitions have claimed ; admitting, however,

that there may be fpecial cafes deferving the confideration of parlia-

ment. He infifis that the Charters and A<51s of parliament, cited

by them as having fanclioned the Slave Trade, were procured by
mffr-prefentation, or (at belt) v/ere founded on circurnftances

which no longer exifl ; that, if Parliament had known the hor-

rors of that trad:, they v/ould not hare fuffered it to be begun,

and that fo far from the trade having proved •' advantageous to

Great Britain" (as the preamble of the Acl of Parliament recitesj

it has been (hown to be moft deifniftive to her intereas ; that it

was^the ruin of our feamen, .and ftopped the exfen/ion of oar ma-

nufactures. For thefe reafons, and as it has been proved that this

trafnc was from the very beginning contrary to the principles of

joijice, and is nor no.v neCwlTary tor the fupplying oi oar plan-

tations with Negroes, Great Britain, he fhows, could not have

been bound, " never to liften to her o-.vn true intereils, and to the

cries of the natives of Africa," aid, " all argument founded

oh
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on the fuppofed pledge of Parliament, makes againft thofe

who Qm\^\oy it.*'

The other argur/r-nts in the petition of rhe Merchants and
Planters .nre ably and (we think) {atisfadorily anfvvered.

As to the compenfation claimed, he obferves that *' the Plan-

ters who have treated their negroes with kindnefs will have
no occafion for it, and that they who have treated them other-

wife, do not deferve it." ** With refpeft to thofe who are

concerned in the African part of the fyftem, it would be a
•violation, both of morals and of all the principles of jurif.

prudtnct, to allow it."

In his {econd Letter the author intimates that compenfation is

rather due /row the Slave Merchants (to Africa) than to there,

and adverts to many cafes where individuals or bodies of men
have fuffered by Afts of Parliament, Orders of Council, &c.
without receiving compenfation. In this and a third Letter

every alledged ground of fuch a claim (in the prefent inftancc) is

examined, and fiiown to have little weight. The iiuthor parti-

cularly objects to any compenfation "on account of the decreafe
*' of Haves," or '* the iofs of profpeftive proiits ;" as the for-

mer mull arife from bad management or cruelty, and profpeclive

profits are fpeculative and uncertain, The admonition to Weft
India Planters at the clofc, is fo temperate and judicious, that

we will extradt it as ufcful in itfelf, ar,d as a good fpecimen of
the work.

'* And now, gentlemen, having faid all I intended to fay on
this fubject, I recommend it to you to be moderate in your

view.^ of compenfation, left yor Hiould defeat your own ends,

and to depend for the principal part of it rather upon your own
future exertions in the v/ay of benevolence, than upon the bounty

of Parliament. Do all you can, by means of better laws, and of

3 police which ftiall enforce them in every parifti, for thofe un-

der you. Endeavour to make marriage, I mean that which is

pure and unadulterated, honourable among them. If the wife

be pregnant give her fuitable indulgences. If (lie brings up

one, two, or more children to a certain age, give her a reward.

Be particularly careful of fuch as arc fick. Let all the Negroes

have fjfficient provifions. Let them work in moderation.

Lighten their labour by the fubftitution of animalsj and of the

plough and other inftruments, as far as it is prarticable to intro-

duce them. Give them more time to themfelves. Curtail the

power of their drivers. Lelfen the frequency and the feverity

of their puniftiments. And, above all, inftrufl; them in the pre-

«epts of the Chriftian Religion. By doing thefe and * other

things

* ** The huts of the Negroes fhould be made proof againft the

cold damps of the night. Their corn fhould be ground for them.

They
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tilings, you will receive that which you will then deem the molt

fatisfaftory Compenjation. You will feel your property more le-

cure. You will find it increafc. You will behold your Slaves

happier. You will alfo be happier yourfelves—happier inafmuch

as you will be free from your former fears and alarms—and hap-

pier, inafmuch as you will have the pleafurej which uniformly

refults from the difcharge of the office of doing good *."

Art. 37. Pvificipia Officiorumy HiJIori.^, et Geographic, ex Ci.

ccrone, Ptiiiio Secundo, Jujiino, Curtio, Aurelio Fidore, Cd?-

Jure, Tacito, et Mela, excerpta, in Uj'um Scholartim. i2rao. 191

pp. 3s. 6d. Typogr. Readingenfi, et apud Richardfon, &c.

Londini. 1807.

This is one of the moft fcnfible fchool books that we have

feen. The matter of it isfo digefted as to convey the moft ufe-

ful knowledge, in a convenient manner, while the words in gene-

ral are thofe of ancient and approved authors. The principal

parts or iccUons, are four, fubdivided into chapters as the fub-

jeds require. Of the four parts, the firft treats, on God, and

Moral Duties 5 the fecond, on Natural Hiftory ; the third, on

Ancient Civil Hiftory ; the fourth, on Geogfaphy. The titles

may be briefly, recounted thus : I. i . De Deo. z. De Omciis

erga fe. 3. De Offieiis erga alios. II. Hifto^ia Naturalis. i.

De Homine. 2. Dc AniiBalibus. 3. De Quadrupedibus. 4. De
Avibus. 5. Dc Amphibii.s, Sec. in all 18 fedions. III. Hif-

toria Antiqua : divided into, 1. Imperium Aftyrium, &c. 2.

Jmperium i'erficum. 3. Scythas. 4. Athenienfes. 5. Imperium

Graecum, &c. 6, Judaei. 7. Imperium Romanum, IV. Geogra-

pliia. " I. Mundi divifio. 2. Mare Mediterraneum, Sec. Sec.

tinder the various jslaces.

Such a compilation may not only be ufeful for fchools, tut

may ferve as an agreeable and elegant compendium for adult

ferfons, who may wifti either to learn or to recall the fubjed

They might work by tafk-work. Grafs-picking Ihould be abo-

iifhed, by the laying down of pafture-lands. Commiffions or

premiums on the crops fliould be taken from the attornies and

owners, and laid upon the increafe of the Negroes. No perfon

ftould hold the office of attorney and manager at the fame time.

Nor fliould any attorney be employed, who has many other

eftates to attend to, or who lives at an unreafonable diftance irom

that which is propofed to be under his care, &c. 8cc."

* " In order to prevent undue claims from Minors and Inflmts,

Parliament (hoiild oblige the managers of their eftates to conform

to the various regulations which have been pointed out. Nor
{hould any compenfation be given to any one, who could not

prove that he had adopted them in his owq praftice.'*

that
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matter of its contents. It is' fome objeiflion that the accoun?
of the Jews, -at p. 130, beiug taken from elafijcai writer?, for

.

the fake of the language, is totallj faife. This is douV>tkfs
explained to the fchool-bcy, but feeras \o require fomething of
a note, for thofe who may take up the book without theyaid
of an inurudor. If would be no bad exercife, for boys or
readers^ who are advanced to a certain point, to endeavour to
afcertain, from the ftyle, &c. from what ancient aothor each
feparate paffage has been taken. Being printed at the Reading
prefs, there can be little doubt that the work, -though not
thought confiderable enough to bear his naa-e, proceeds from the
Jiand of Dr. Valpy.

Art. 38. Belbieaim:^ of St. Andrri.vi ; hevig ^rparticular Aecdunf
ef emery Thing remarkable in the Hif.ory midprefen t Staff nf the
City aj'.d Ruins, the Uniyerfttyy and other intereftifig Qbjeds of
thai ancient Ecclejlafiical Capital of Scotland, iiicludiiig many

V fMriom Anecdotes and E've/its in the 'Scottijh Hiji-:,ry. By fames
Qrierfoii. Efiihcllijhed 'With three ekgatit Vic^us, and a Plan
tf theTo^jjfi, 12mo. 5'!. Vernor and Hood. 1807.

We have always been partial to thefe abridged topographical
fublications, when executed with care and neatnefs. They, fu-
perfede, in a great meafure, the neceffity of larger and ir-ore ex-
tenfive work?j and furnifh a convenient and entertaining manual
to travellers and fvrang^rs. They who vifit Scotland will ne.
celTarily, if their objeft be Information or ingtnnous curiofity,
go to St. Andrews, and will find in this little volume a uf^fHl
and agreeable guide. There are three views alfo, and a plan of
the town, which are executed with confiderable fpirit.

Art. 39. An Enghfi Spelling and PrmonnchTg Vccalulary, en «
nen^} Plan; ivith Rides'for pronouncing Greek and Lc tin proper
Names ; illufrated by rmmerons Examples. Alfo, Lcfj'ons . ix
Reading, rvith the proper Paitfes, Infc-aions, and Emphajesy re.
commended by Mr. Woiler. The Whole adapted to the life of
Schools and pri'vate Teachers, and intended to facilitate the Ac~
fuirement (f n. uniform EngUjh Pronnnciafion, and an accurate
Delivery. By Willia?n Angus, M. A. Teacher of Et]gli/h.

The fourth Edition enlarged. 8vo. 191 pp. Vci'ior and
Hood, London ; Hill, and Conftable and Co. Edinburgh.
1808.

We have looked through this fmall volume, and think it well
calculated to anfvver the purpofe for which it is intended. In-
cur Number for December lall:, we noticed, with approbation,
en Epitome of Ei:glfk> Grammar, by the fame author, to which
this vocabulary may prove a uftful intrcdus^Hcn ; and it gives us
pleafure to find, from the number of editions through which it has
already run, that Mr. Angus's labours are juftly appreciated by
his countrymen,

^ Art.
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Art. fo. A FiSlure of^Madrii, taken on the Spot. By Chrijliaa
' Augujhii FiJ'cher. Travjlated fr&m the German. 8vo. 6s.

Mawman.

Whether Mifter Chriftian Augulliss Fifcher be a real or fidi-

?.ioiis perfosage, we vieither kno\v nor care. If there be fuch a

n^an, and it niay bs fuppofed there is, we take this opportunity of

telling him. ;hat he is a very profligate and impudent fellow. It

is raatccr of farprife to us that a refpeclable bockfeller fhould al-

io.w his n;icrj3 to be affixed to the title-page of a book, in which

the £iiithor fcrupies not to teH us, that he worlhips the virgin xm,

Spain, and the eieph*nt at Thibet ; that at one place he wears a

t'-to.'ik:, at tl?.e other an eaftern drefs, adding; that reafonable men
iia-^-e long ago rifen above fuch trifies.

Sonje of the fcribbkr's pages are alfo fo exceedingly naufeous,

that the tranflator felt certain compunftious vifitations, and has

ib'jnd himfelf obliged to fill up the latter part of the volume

with a rankitade of ailerifits, well knowing that his better regu-

lated couiitxyraesi prefer obfcwity to obfcenity. Fie Mr. Maw-
aian ! !

!

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
»iVINITY«

Two Serrnons on Chriftian Zeal, and on the Progrefs of the

Gofpel. By Charles Lloyd, of Palgrave, in Suffolk, is. 6d.

The LefTons of the Church of England, taken from the Old
TeEament, and appointed to be read in the Morning Service oa
^he Sundays and raofl important Holidays throughout the Year,

V/ith ffiort Notes. 8\'o. 4s. 6d.

The Sunday Leifons throughout the Year, with thofe of Chrift-

snas Day,, and Good Friday. IlluPcrated by a perpetual Com-
mentary in the form of Notes; by hiftorical Introdudions to the

Books, and Analytical Contents of the Chapters ; and by an in-

dex to the Notes. Part the Firfl, containing the Sunday LelTons

from the Old Teflament. By Stephen Wefton, B.D. F.R.S.
F.A.S. 4s. 6d.

Puritaniim Revived, or Methodifm as old as the Great Re-
bellion. In a Series of Letters from a Curate to his Reftor,

2s. 6d.

Scriptural lUarirations of the Thirty-nine Articles of the

Church of England, v/ith a praftical Comment upon each Article

:

affeftionately intended to promote /eligious Peace and Unity.
By SahiuelWix, A.M. P.e'flor of Inv/orth, in the County of

ESex, and Vicar of St. Bartholoaicw thg Lefs. 8«.
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Dircurfbry Confideratioiis on the Hypothefis of Dr. Macknigfcr
and others, that Sr. Luke's Gofpcl was the firft written, "^y a
Country Clergyman. 4s. 6d.

HISTORY. ANTIQUITIFS.

The Antiquarian and Topographical Cabiner, Vol, IV. 153.

An Hiftorical Account of the Chartcrhnufe. Compiled from
the Works of Hearnc, and Bcarcroft, Harleian, Cottouian, pri-

vate MSS. and other authentic Sources; and decora red with :i

beautiful Portrait of Thomas Sutton, Efq. the Founder, and

other Engravings. By a Carthufian. 410. 2I. 2s.

A New Pidlure of the Ille of Wight. To which is prefixed,

an Introductory Account of the Ifland, and a Voyage round its

Coaft. 8vo. 1 8s.

MEDICAL.

An Anfwer to Mr. Highmore's Obje^^lions to the Bill before

Parliament to prevent the Spreading of the Irdection of tlie Small-

pox, By Charles Murray.

A Review of the Royal College of Phyficians of London on
Vaccination. By Benjamin Mofeley, M.D. 3s.

Identities Afccrtained ; or an Illuftration of Mr. W^nre's Opi-
nions refpefting the Samenefs of Infeftion in Venereal Gonorrhoea

and the Ophthalmia of Egypt ; with an Examination of the

Affinity between Leprofy and Lues. zs. 6d.

AGRICULTURE.

The Manures moft advantageoufly applicable to the various

Sorts of Soils, and the Caufes of their beneficial EfR^iI:! in each

particular Inftance. By Richard Jvirwan, Efq. F.R.S. and

M.R.I. A. 2s. Cxi.

BTOGRAPHV.

The Life of the Right Hon. Francis North, Baron of Guild-.

ford. Lord Keeper of the Great Seal under King Charles li,

wherein are inferted the Charaders of Sir Matthew Hale, Sir

George Jeffries, Sir Leoline Jenkins, Sidney, Godolphin, and

others the molt eminent Lawj-ers "and Statefmen of that Time,
By the Hon. Rogt.-r North. 2 vols. il. 2s.

;

Anecdotes oi Painters who have refided, or been born in

England: with Critical Remarks on their Production?. By
Edward Edwards, late Teacher of Perfpedivc, and AfTociate iu

the Reyal Academy. 4tc, il. is.

POLITIC?.

Defence of the ConventioH in PortugaL By Edward Jone«_,

Efc|, 23. 6d.

Th^
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The Candid Appeal to the Britifli Public of John BufFa, M.D.
late Phyfician to the Army Depot, Ifle of Wight, containing his

Rcmoi?ilrance to his Royal Highnefs Field-Marfhal and Com-
mander in Chief, &c. 2s. 6d.

A Letter to 5?revet- Major Hogan, upon his extraordinary Ap-

peal, with a curfory Remark on Cobbect's Commendation of it,

iind a Clae to the real Donor of the Bank Notes, is.

The Democratic Ouartetto ; or Phyfic for the Fiends: an ex-

cellent Remedy againll the f-ditioiis Hydrophobia, adminiftcred

to William Cobbett, Denis Hogan, Peter Finnerty, and Gale

Jones. Z5. 6d.

Remarks on the ProceQ-dings in the Guildhall of the City of

London, the HsU of 'Weilminller, the Berkfliire, ElTex, and Hamp-
l"hire Meetings, with fome wholcfome Hints to Earl St. Vincent,

Earl Northeflc, and the Journalift Cobbett. is,

EDUCATION.

An Introduftion to Mr. Pinkerton's Abridgment of his Mo-
dern Geography for the Ufe of Schools; accompanied wiih

Twenty Outline Maps, adapted to this Introdu'lion, and fuited

to other Geographical Works, forming a complere Juvenile Atlas.

By John Williams. 8s. 6d.

The Adventures of Uly H'-s. By Charles Lamb. 4s.

Mrs. Leiceiler's School; or the Pilftory of feveral Young
Ladies, related by themfelves. 3s. 6d.

POETRY.

The Refurreftion, a Poem, by John Stewart, Efq. 7s.

Cheftcrtield Traveftie, or Sch^-.ol for ivlodern Manners. 4s.

A Tranilation of ihe Georgics of Publius Virgilius Maro,

with the original Text ; and Notes critical and illuftrative of

Ancient and Modern Haihandry. By Wi'liam St;,v/ell, A.M.
Redtor of Kilmilooda, in the Dloccte of Cjhc. i/h.

An Epiftie to Sir Arthur, with a Word or two to the Ap-
provers of his Convention, zs.

The Royal Urmiad, with a Dialogae between, anci an intereft-

ing Pidiire of our moft gracious Queen and her lovely and molt

amiable Daughters. By T. Hague.

NOVELS.

The Briftol Heirefs; or the Errors of Education. By Mrs,

Eleanor Sleaih. 5 vols. il. 5s,

The Ruins of Rigonda, or the Homicidal Father, 3 vols,

13s. 6d.

Ned Bentley, by Mr. A.mphlett. 3 vols. 15s.

DRAMA.

Mafic Mad, a Dramatic Sketch, as performed at the Theatre

Royal, Hay market. By Theodore Edward Hook, is. 6d.

Mis.



Si4y L-ITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

MISCELLANIES.

Thoughts upon the prefent Condition of the Stage, and_ upon

tlieConitraiftion of a new Theatre, is. 6d.

The Flowers of Literature, Vol. VI. 6s.

A Grammar of the Sanikrita Language. By Charles Wilkins,

L.L.D. F.R.S. 4to. 4I. 4s.

Evening Am Lifements for the Year 1809. '^Y ^' Frend, Efq.

3s.

A Letter to William Mellilh, Efq. M. P. on a late Difpute m
the Parifli of Edmonton, and on the alledged Abufes. in Chriil's

Hofpital. By the Rev. Dawfon Warren, A. M. Vicar of Ed-
monton. IS. 6d.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have to replv to Fldelis (if we rightly read his namej

that we have purpofely avoided the fubjeft, which he recom-

mends to our notice. The raihnefs of pretending to fee into

futurity by means of Scriptural prophecies, which certainly

were never meant to convey any fuch power, has led fo many
ailrav, and the perfon whofe book he mentions has fhown

himfelf fo idly fanciful on other occafions, that we Have no

inclination either to teaze onrfelves or puzzle our readers

with his reveries, however much they may have been ap-

plauded. . I

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The learned world will hear v*'i^h pleafure that the Dean
tfWejlm'mfler \% preparing to publifli the Greek text of

Arndns Indka and the Feriplus ; ^vith a tranflation, to ac-

company his own very learned and curious comments on

tbofc woiks.

The Rc'v. IF. L. Bowks will very foon publifii a third

Volume of his Poei/is.

We underltand that Mr. Cotes is printing a Supplement to

Lis liijiory of Reading.

Dr. L^ni^e will ihortly publiih, Reports cf Cafes in the Cure

tf Cancers^ Sec. .

Mr. Donovan'.h preparing for Publication a Continuation

of his Hflory of Briti[b Birds.

" ERRATUM. "

-

Ln page 440, in the title of Mr, Hope's book, dt.tr Jejigm

jremove the Uop,
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v'tT 'yeifB ix.iT ?^o(,'^^Tv f^h to i'dtoii, brauOa ot^ n.kv aMoTpiov r,, to ^ihn^av,

Plutarch,

That «!-hich is moft juft with refpeft to children^ is exa*5lly the

contrary as to literary conipofitions ; of the former every one
may naturally prefer his own> of the latter, the beil, which-
foever it bcj iiiould have the preference.

Art. I. The Gardener s and Bstani/l's Di6fiohary; containing

the bcjl and neiveji Methods of cultivating and improving the

Kitchen, Fruit, and Fio-wer-garden, and Nurjery ; of per-

forming the pra^iical Parts of Agriculture ; of managing
Vineyards, and of propagating all Sorts of Timber Trees. By
the late Philip Miller, F.R.S. To which are mw firji

added a complete Enumeration and Defcription of all Plants

hitherti known, tvith their generic and fpccifc CharaclerSy

Places of Growth, Times of Floiuering, andU/cs. both ?nedi-

cinal and economical. The whole corrected and newly ar^

ranged, with the Addition of all the Modern Improvements in

Landfcape Gardening, and in the Culture of Trees, Plants^

O o and
BRIT. CRIT. VOL, XX.Kll. DEC. 1808.
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and Fruils, particularly in the various Kindi of Ibt-houfifi

and Forcing.framcs : %vith Plates explanatory both of them,

atid the Principles of Botany. By Thomas Martyn, B.D.

F. R S. Regius Profe(Jor of Botany in the Univerfity of Cavi-

hrid<^e. ;3 Vols. Folio. li Guiiicars. Lonciun, printed

for F. C. and J, Rivington, .). Johilfon, &c. 1S07.

'"I'^HE reputation wliicl) tlje Gardener's Diftionary, by
-• Pliilip Miller, has jultly maintained for fo long a period,

appears to have induced the author (if we may fo call hini)

of the prefent work to raife his fuperllruHure on a founda-

tion which has already proved its durability, and the foundnefs

of its materials. Tlie firll edition (which is at prefent ex-

tremely fcarce) was publilhed in the year IT;^^, and appears

to liave heen produced by the joint labours of a fociety efla-

blilhed for the improvement of gardening; confifting of fe-

veral members, much devoted to this highly important and

jntereiling fciencc ; mofl of whom had previoully pnb-

liOied fome detached trails on tbc fubjeft. This little fo-

ciety conlillcd for the moll part of pra6tical gardeners, in the

vicinity of London ; and it is a remarkable tact, that, after

the lapfe of nearly a century, fcveral of their plantations

and nurferies are hill poircflcd and conduced by their imme-

diate dcfcendents.

Thomas Fairchild, of Hoxton, author of the City Gar-

dener, \l\i9.^ Robert Furber, of Kcnfington, Robert Smith,

of Vauxhall, Samuel Driver, of Lambeth, Mofes .lames, of

Standgate, Obadiah Low, of Batterfea, Chriftopher Gr.iy,

of Fulham, Benjamin Whitmill, of Hoxlon, author of the

Gardeners Univerfal Calendar, 1726, Francis Hunt of

Putney, and William Gray, .Tun. of Fulham, were the

principal contributors to the firft edition, and they pre-

fixed a. recommendation to the book. It was publilhed

in two volumes oftavo, and was dedicated to Sir Hans Sloane.

It was followed, in 17.')1, by a folia edition, which is com-

monlv regarded as the firll, and contains, in addition to the

dircinons for cidtivating and improving the kitchen, fruit,

flower-garden, &c. an account of the nature and u(e of

barometers, thermometers, and hygrometers, proper tor /gar-

deners; and of the origin, caufcs, and nature ot meteors,

and the particular influences of air, earth, fire, and water

upon vegetation. During the hfe of Mr. Miller, eight edi-

tibna of this work were publifhcd, in which the fucceflive

and rapid improvements in botany and liorticultin-e were

adopted; the eighth and laft appeared in 1TG8. By a fhon

ftirvey of the arrai;g,ement and matter of this vglume, we
fKalJ-
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fiiall be able to appreciate the labours oF the prefent editor,

and the additions and improvements in the work before us.

Mr. Miller obferves in his preface, that though in the titfe

oF his book it is only faid to be a ditliunary of gardening,

yet all the branches oF agriculture are included in it, in a

more complete manner than can be Found in any other book
extant. Nor are the inftruftions here given taken up hai-

tily, but mofl oF them are the refult oF more than twenty

years pra6lice in difFerent parts of England, where he had

been permitted to direft and fuperintend the whole ; and he

alfures the public, that he has been very cautious in recom-
mending any tiling, which he is not thoroughly convinced to

be true. The Linnnsan arrangement was partially adopted in.

the Feventh editfon, but as the works oF Linnreuf? were at

that time not perFeftcd, and as many plants tlien in cultiva-

tion were not to be Found in them, the deficiency was fup-

plied From the fyftem oF TourneFort; but Linn^us having

afterwards publiftied more general works, the fexua! Ivftcni

was adopted entirely in the eighth, except where Mr. Miller

HifTered in opinion From the illullrious Swede.

The principal deFe6F of all thefe editions Feems to have

been in the want oF a proper arrangement oF the matter ; the

mode oF cultivation was generally given, with the defcriptiori

of the fpecics, and thus an unneccFFdry repetition occurred

feveral times in the fame genus. The enumeration oF plants

by Mr. Miller was alio partial, as he only proFcffed to de-

fcrlbe thofe which were in his time in general cultivation ;

yet his pra61ical knowledge on this fubjetl renders this part

of his work by much the mofl important, and to this alone

may perhaps be attributed the popularity it has fo long en-»

joyed. Nor was it held in lefs eftimation throughout the

refl of Europe; it was tranflated into the Dutch, German,
and French languages ; and obtained lor the author as high

a reputation on the continent as he had before acquired in

tliis country. The charaftcridic levity ot the French dii-

played itfelf (as Profeffor Martyn obferves) by prefixing a

fancy portrait of the author in a bag-wig and ruffles, dLCoJiiirne

which mud ;^i|)pear truly ridiculous, to fuch as remember the

plain old-falhioned Englilh drefs, in which Mr. Miller al-

ways appeared.

The original materials, however, are but fcanty, compared,

with the mafs of ufeful and important matter, which has

feeen added by Profeffor Martyn, to the exaiilination of whole
work we (hall now proceed.

The book is dedicated to Sir Jofeph Banks, to whom the

author acknowledges his obligations tor the liberal ufe of his*

O o ^^ noble
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noble library and colleftion of plants. The preface contains

an ample account of tlie preceding editions, and the riiccef--

five improvements in each, with a brief fketch of the pri-

vate life of Mr. Miller, tiom which we fhall make a ftiort ex-

traa.

" He vv'as born in the year i6gi. His father was gardener

to the company of Apothecaries, and he fuccceded to that office

in the year 1722, upon Sir Hans Sloane's liberal donation of near

four acres to the company. Mr. Miller raifed himfelf from a

ftate of obfciirity, to a degree of eniincnce, rarely if ever before

equalled, in the charatiter of a gardener. It is not uncomrrion xo

give the term of botanift to any man, who can recite, by memory

5

the plants of his garden. But Mr» Miller rofe much above this

attainment : he added to his knowledge of the theory and praftice

of gardening, that of the ftrutlure and character of plants, and

was early and pradlically verfed in the methods of Ray anci

Tournefort. Habituated to the ufe of thcfe from his younger

years, it was not without reluftance that he was brought to adopr

the fyllem of LInnajus j but he was convinced at length by the

arguments of the late Sir William Watfon and Mr. Hudfon, and

embraced it. To his fuperior ficill in his art, the curious owe the

culture and preCcrvation of many fine plants, which, in Icfs Ikilfu!

hands, would have failed, at that time, to adorn the confervatories

of England.
" He maintained a corrcfpondence with m.any of the moft emi-

nent botanifts on the Continent: among others, with Linnaeus,

who faid of his diftionary, Non erit Lexico-n Hoitulajiortim, fed
Botankorum. Ytj Other foreigners he was emphatically flyled

J'lortulanoruh-t Princrps. He was admitted a member of thebota-

nical academy of Florence ; and a fellow of the royal fociety of

London;, in which he was occafionally honoured by being thoftn

©f the council. Mr. Miller, fays j3r. Pultcncy, was the on^y

perfon I ever knew, who remembered to have feen Mr. Ray ; and

I {hall not eafily forget the pleafure that enlightened his counte-

nance, it fo ftrongly cxpreiTed the Virgilium tanlum "vidi, wiien in

fpeaklng of that revered man, he related to me that incident of

his youth.
' Mr. Miller's infirmities induced him to refign his office in-

the garden a little time l)cfore his d.'ceafe, which tool; place Dec.
r8, 1 77 1. He left a very larg.e herbarium of exotic plants,

principally the produce of the Chelfca garden. He accumulated

no wealth from his reputable connection with the great, or from
the numerous editions of his ufefiil works. He was of a difpoli-*

lion too generous and carelefs of money to become rich ; and in

SlW hrs tranfaftions fhowed more attention to integrity and honcfl

fame, than to any pecuniary advantages. He enjoyed the greatcil

hor;0'jr :hat a bocaniif can receive, in having a new genus of plants

"r€uie:.:*ieJ to his name. The Mri,LEUiA."

A vcrv.
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A very extenfive li(} of the aniliors confuited is publifhecl

at the comiTifncement of the woik, many of them very rartiy

to be met with, even in the bed botanical Hbraries; but in

this ref|jc61 tiie author poflcfFes pecuhar advantages, not only

in his own collection, but alfo from his fituation in the Uni-
verfity of C-juibridge, and liis conneclion with Sir Joleph

Banks. This liit occupies eight folio pages.

This is followed by a lift of authors who have written on
gardening or hufbandry, arranged in a chronological order:

It affords an amufing furvey of theprogrefs of the art in this

country, and conveys much curious information concerning

the earlier writers. It may be conOdered as a hillory ot gar-

dening from the year 1478 to the prefent period. It contains

principally Engiilh writers, though foine foreigners are ad-

mitted. The lirft Englilh book that occurs is written by

Eitzherbeit in ISSi, entitled,

" The book of hufijandry, imprinted at London, in Fleet.

Iilrcet, in the houfe of Thoinas Berthelct, near the conduit, at

the fign of Lucrece (cum privilcgio.) 153+. fmall odavo. Harte's

F.jp.y, 2 p. 76. This is probably a wrong date for the book; the

wooden devife only behig thus dated."

We fliall feleft his accoimt of the writings of Parkinfon.

and the ffate of the art at that time, as a fpccimen of the

manner in which this part of the work is conducted.

^^ 1629. Parkinson.
*' Paradifi in Sole Pnradifus Tcrrcuris, or a garden of all

forte of pleafant flowers which our Eiiglifli ayre will permitt to

be nourfed up : with a kitchen garden of all manner of hcrbes,

rootes, and fruites, for meate or faufe ufed with us, and an

orchard of all forte of fruit- Vjcaring trees and fiirubbes lit for our

land, together with tlie right orderinge, planting, and prcferving

of them and their ufes and vertucs. Collcdcdby John Parkinfon,

Apothecary, of London. 1629. fol. Printed by Humfrey
Lowncs and Robert Young, at the fign of the Star, on Bread*

ftrett-hiil. Tliis is an engraved title page bv Swiczcr, and rc-

prcfents the Garden of Eden. Pages 6 ii., with log wooden cuts

of flowers and fruits, and a portrait of the author. Dedicated to

the Queene.
*^ This is the firll gardening book worth mentioning, and, con-

fiderlng what had been done before, muft be allowed to have great

merit.

" The (tate of our gardens at the beginning of the fcventcenth

century may be judged of from his lilt of fruits, flowers, trees

and flirubs then cultivated.
** He enumerates 94 narciffufes, 31 crocufcs, 70 irifcs, 10

O 3 - cyclamens,
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c^'clamens, 66 anemonies, and 20 ranunculufes. It appears that

raifmg anemonies from feed was not tlicn familiarly known in

England. He has 19 carnations, and 30 gillyflowers, Ths
laurel, then called the bay-cherry, vvas a great rarity, and fup.

pofcd to require protciflion in winter. The double yellow rofe

was a curiofity. Melons were then only beginning to be culti-

vated. He direfls them to be planted on a bank, Hoping to the

fouth, raifed with liable dung three feet deep :—covering them

occafionally with ftraw. Some ufed great hollow glafles, like

unto beil-heads. I'he ufual manner of eating them was with

pepper and fait, and drowning th.ra with wine. Gardeners were

then beginning to fave their own feeds. Afparagus was found to

be ' a delegable fallet-herbc, whofe younger fliootes, when a

good handful high above the ground, and being boyled, were
eaten with a little vinegar and butter, as a fallet of great delight.'

Colliflowers were then to be hod in this country very feldom.

—

-

Rhapnntir, fellcry, and finochia were great rarities.—Three forts

of potatoe are mentioned—the Spanifh—the Virginia, our common
fort, then rare-^and the Canada, our Jerafalem artichoke, then

in vulgar ufe.—Garden beans ferved more for the ufe of the poor

than the rich, and kidney beans were oftener at rich men's tables.

—Pickled ' cowcumbers that came from beyond fea' were much
ufed for fauce. Some had ftrivcn to equal them here, but they

were nothing comparable to the Dantficke kind.
*' The larch was rare, and nurfcd up with a few, and thofe

only lovers of rarities, Eladder-nut, myrtle-leaved and Virgi-

nian fumach are fpokcn of as curiofities,

** His catalogue of fruits contains the rafpis, white and red.

Currans, red, white, and black. Goofeberries, red of three

forts, blew and green. Barberries, the common fort: a large

variety he had not feen, and doubted the exiftcnce of thofe with-

out Itones, Filberd, common. Grapes, twenty-three forts.

Service, tv/o forts. Medlar, three forts. Lotc or nettle tree,

three forts. Cornel-tree, or cornelian cherry. Cherry, thirty-

ftx forts, Plumnie, fixty-one forts. Neflorin, five forts. Al-

mond. Orcnge. Apple, fifty-eight forts. Quince, fix forts.

Pear, fixty-four forts. Wailnut. Korfe.chefnut. Mulberrie,

black, white, Virginia. The trye fweet chefnut is left, he fays,

to the woods, whilft the horfe chefnut is nurfed up from nuts fent

us from Turkey. So little was the fruit known in Parkinfon's

days, that he fays it was roafted and eaten as the ordinary fort,

** It will give fome pleafure to the reader to meet v/ith many
refpeflable perfons rpentioned, who introduced curious and ufefuj

plants, and contributed to improve the cultivation of them : as

John TradefCfint, John Goodier, of Maple-durham, in Harop^

i>iire;"

And a long lift of names, which our limits will not allow ws

to copy. This fubje£l is fo treated, that it cannot fail to

prov'Q
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prove highly interefting to the collector of fcarce books, a«

Weil as to the botanift. It is conchuled with a recapiiulation

of the leacHng points of the fubje^l:, and affonis a very fair

''IpeciKien of the imluftry and diicrinimation, \vhich appear

fo confpicaous in the fucceeding and more efTential part of

the work.
In fuch a catalogue, a {q\'^ errors and defefts cannot but

occur, and we reachly admit the candid and elegant avowal
of them by the author himfclf.

*^ I wiHi that the above lift of books, on the fubjeft of huf,

bandry and gardening, was Icfs impertcft, and more* free from
errors than I fear it is. I fee daily Complete Sjjhms, and Complete

Diiiiotiarin: but alas ! I cannot difcovcr this perfedlion in any of
my performances, which, after all my labour and pains, moft

provokingly ftill continue incomplete and erroneous."

We liave next a catalogue of trees, flirubs, lierbs, flowers

and fruits, alphabetically arranged, under the following

heads. Hardy deciduous trees. Hardy ever-green trees.

Fruit trees and fhrubs. Climbing trees and fnrubs. Hardy
deciduous Ihrubs, including Ibme fmall trees commonly cul-

tivated with ihrubs in ornamental plantations. Hardy ever-

green fhrnbs. Hardy herbaceous plants, perennial. Hardv
bulbous plants; and the natural orders of Enfatae, Orchidi^e,

Spathaceuj, Coronariae, and fome of the Sarmentacese.

Hardy herbaceous plants, annual. Green-houfe and flove^

plants.

A concife explanation of the technical terms ufed in bo-
tany next occurs, in which they are very clearly explained,

and illuftrated by a reference to plates exhibiting the various

kinds of roots, leaves, flowers, fruits, &c. and the clafTes

and orders of plants according to the Linnaean fyftem. The
examples are well cholen, and the plates neatly engraved.
Tiie derivation of the term is generally given, and a reference

to thofe plants whichafford the mod familiar or ftriking exam-
ples of It, befides the references to the plates accompanying
the work.

The introduftory matter is concluded by a catalogue of the

plants fcientifically arranged, according to the f'yflem of
Linnasus ; together with their efTential chara6f ers from the

heads of the clafTes in the Syflema Vegetabilium, correfted

and enlarged in Wiildenow's edition of the Species Plan-
tarum.

The advantages of the prefent edition, both in matter and
arrangement, ^re fufficientfy confpicuous, qh comparifon

O » 4 with
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with any of the preceding. The fourteenth edition of tht

Syflema VegetabiHum affords the Hft of the plants defcribed

in this work, with the exception of the mufci, alga and
fungi. The plants in the order cryptognmia are onlv par-

tially admitted ; the lift is confined chiefly to thofe that are

ufed in food, or in the arts. As botanids, we confefs that we
fhould have been better pleaTed to have met with a more ex-

tenfive examination of this very intricate part of the fcience.

If the tear o\ mcreahng the bulk of the volumes reftricled

the learned profefTor from entering fully on this fubjecl, we
at leafl might have been favoured with the chara£\er of each

genus, and a catalogue of the fpecies ; but as the work at

prefent ftands, we find many genera altogether omitted, many
very (lightly noticed, and fome only with their generic cha-

ra8er, and the number of fpecies contained in the genus,

without any obfervations on their ufe as food, or in the

arts.

1. Genera omitted.

Gymnoftomuin, Andrasa, Pterogonium.

£. Genera inferted without their generic charafter.

AiUhoceros, ByfTus, Dicranium.

3. Genera inferted with the generic charafter, the fpecific

character, and the enumeration of the fpecies omitted.

Phafcum, Sphagnum, Splachnum.

To each of thefe heads we might add many more inftances,

but tb.efe are enough to prove that Profeilor Martyn had not

fufTiciently determiined to what extent he Should proceed on*

this point, and in I'ome degree deftroys the uniformity and

fy Hematic arrangement which is fo confplcuous in every

other part of the work. Thofe genera, which contain plants

whole ufes are afcertained, and which are fcmetimjes culti-

vated as food, or colle6led as articles of commerce, are more
fully difculled, and contain all the ufeful matter and inlor-

niation we can wifh for on thofe material points; but even in

thele genera, the lift extends no farther than to thofe Ipecies

wtiofe utility is acknowledged.

Obliged as we feel ourfelves to point out thefe defe6ls in

this highly refpeftable work, it is with pleafure we reflcfl

th,a the remaining part of our tafk will afioid us an opportur

nity of doing ample jullice to the ability and pei feverance of

the learned piolelFor. In a fucceeding ntunbcr we ihall.pro-

cced to the examination of the more etrentiai part j the ge-

neral arrangement of the work.

(To he contlrtucd.)

Art.
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Art. II. Memoirs of the Ptihlic Life of the late Right Hon.

Charles James Fsx. By R. Fell. 4 to. iL lis. 6d. or two

Vols. 8vo, pp..4-2x', and 602. ISs. Hughes. iSOS.

OF fuch a man as the fubjeft of thefe memoirs, it is not

eafy to write with iinpartiaiity. It is indeed not eafy

to write with abfokite impartiality of any man, who has

ifrongly attratled the public attention, till the lapfe of time

has removed thofe mifls, through which his merits were

viewed by his friends, and his faults by his enemies. IF

fuch be the cafe with refpect to thofe who have merely di-

vided into parties the republic of letteis, or who have a61e(i

but a fubordinate part in the ftate, or in the army ; how very

difficult muft it be, when writing of two fuch political rivals.

as Pitt and Fox, who divided the nation—perhaps even Eu-
rope—between them, to " fpeak of them both as they were;

nothing to extenuate, nor to fet down aught in malice :igainll

either!" The parts afted by thefe two illuftiious (latciinen,

were, in general, fo very different, that if the one can, with

truth, be Cilled a patriot, the other deferves, in the opinion

of his opponents, a denomination with which we choofe not

to ffain our pages ; and to aggravate the difhcuky of giving,

while tlic condu6l of both is frelh in the memory of every

man, an impartial view of the public life of either, the one
was, in private, the nioJl affable and condefcending of hu-

man beings ; whiUl the other, apparently cold and diflant,

feldom relaxed from the dignity of office, or the confcious

pride of fuperior talents, except in the company of his moll

intimate friends.

Of the difficulties refuiting from thefe circumflances,

Mr. Fell feems to have been fully aware, when he undertook

the tafk which he has here performed. He does not, there-

fore, lay elaim to impartiality ; but, with a very lingular fpe-

cies of candour, informs the public, that

** Venerating the memory of Mr. Fox in a degree which can-

not be exceeded by thofe who were bound to him by the dearcft

ties of relationfhip and afTociation, he fiiould hold himfelf Angu-
larly unfortunate, fhould a pi'iffage be found in his m}ork ivhich

could gi've offence to the moft affetiionatc of his friends. This is the

only offeucc that he fears to gi-ve) and the only ccnfure that he dreads

to recei've." (Pref.)

Other biographers, difclaiming all attachment to party,

profefs to have no other objeft in view but the diifemination

.of truth ; and declare, that the only offence which they are

afraid
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aFrdid to give, is to her friends; and that the cenfurc of her

{"neiirls is the only cenfure whicli they dread to receive.

Mr. Fell honefliy avows, that his hopes and fears are very

diUerent ; that he writes for ihc gratification of a party aIone\

i\y.\t to him, the praife aiid eenfure of the pjihlic at large are

alike indiiTeient ; and that lie fhould hold himfelf (ingaiaiiy

unfortunate, were a fmgle palFage, whether exprellive of

truth or of falfhood, to be found in his work, wliich could

give offence to the family of Lord Holland, or to thofe who
aded with Mr. Fok in parliament ! Accordingly we find

him declaring, (p. 20) that

*' Since no panegyric on the extreme prodigality and extra-

vagance of Fox's early life, would be decent or fuifcrable, as

little cenfure ought to be expefted or admitted, without the moft

tircumjtantial and ^cfttlve evidence."

This, however, the reader will find not confidered as ne-

ceiTary, when the faults of other flatefnien are to be recorded !

^:—Nay, we hndhim(p. 161, &c.) making a long and laboured

apology for the private views of his favourite llatefman.

** His powers were too great and aflive to continue long un-

employed I—Had not the love of play, with which his enemies

fo loiidly upbraided him, early arreiled the vigorous and fan-

guine capacity of Mr. Fox, who can calculate into what other

Icfs honourable excefics his own paflions, the feduftions of pro-

flip-ate aflfociatcs, or accidental temptations, might have plunged

ijiin I—His faults wtxzpcirdonahlc exuberances,JanBioved byfujhion^

and the manners of the age ; and, rotwithihmding all thj inquie-

tudes and diftraftions they brought on hlmfclf, occafioncd no

relaxation of his public efforts for the fervice of his country !"

Wltliout flopping to pafs either praife or cenfure on tlie

man who avows fuch prmciples as thefe, we beg leave only

to obfervc, that he, who is under their influence, is in great

dan-^er of being carried by them beyond his objeft; and even

of injuring the charafcter or party which it is his aim to ferve.

Of the truth of this obfervation, the judicious reader will

find, we think, complete evidence in the volumes before us.

At leafl we rofe from the raoft attentive perufal of them,

with a nii'.ch lefs favourable opinion of the motives of Mr.

Fox's public conduft, than we had ever before entertained ;

although we candidly acknowledge, that, as a ftatefman, he

was, at no period of his life, the objeft of our admiration.

The impreffion thus received, was not indeed of long dura

tion ; a moment's reflection on the nature of the work Infficcd

to convince us, that Mr. Fell knows juit as much of the tno-

lives
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tives and aim of Mr. Fox's public condu£>, as he has been

able to collect from the newfpapers and annual regilleis;

that he has exhibited fome of his moft inflammatory fpeeclics

in the lead favourable light poflible, by fupprefhng the

Speeches to whicli they were replies ; and that the principles,

which he occafionally attributes to the orator, are probahly

nothing more than thofe principles, which he is confcious

would have prompted fuch fpeeches by himfelf, had he been

a member of the houfe of commons, and poflefTed of equal

powers of eloquence.

We have made thefe preliminary ohfcrvdtions, that no

friend or admirer of Mr. Fox may charge us with injuflict;

to his, memory, fhould our analyiis of his memoirs by Mr.

Fell exhibit him in a point of view very dilierent from that

in which they h.ave been accuflomed to behold him. But

as the work has no claim whatever to be confidered as a

piece of biography, being in reality little more than an ab-

ffratt of his moll violent fpeeches in parliament, and in the

Whig Club, together with fome addrelfes to his conOi-

tuents, the ele6lors'of Wellminller ; and as thefe things may
be read to much greater advantage in the newfpapers and

regiflers from which they appear to have been taken, thait

in the volumes before us, we have no intention to follow

the author, Hep by ftep, through his tedious detail, but

merely to exhibit the charafter of Mr. Fox as he hem de-

pklid it. When we have done tins, and made fome ob-

lervations on the ftyle of this author, and on what we think

his politi<ral prejudices, we fhall have done all that can be

expefted from us by readers of any party.

After attempting in vain to apologize for the conduft of

the firft Lord Holland, wlien pay-malter-general of the forces,

Mr. Fell is pleafed to fa}', that though his Lordfliip's talents,

for managing the Houfe of Commons, were certainly of the

firft order, lutle praife is due to him on that account, Tmae
" he lived and afted in times of a palTivc mediocrity of talents

and events!" Though this obfervation is ahnoft foreign

from the purpofe of thefe memoirs, we have taken notice

of it, that our readers may perceive how well qualified the

author is, by his knowledge of parliamentary hiHory, to efti-

mate the merits of rival ftatefmen ! According to him, the

phalanx which drove Sir Robert Walpole from the helm,

though it confifted of fuch men as Pultney, and Pitt, and

Felham, &c. &c. difplayed but a »2^<//(7rr//y o/Za/^w/i/ whilft

the feven year's war, fo glorioullv condufcled by the firft

Mr. Pitt, exhibited only a paffive mediocrity of events ! This

aythor next proceeds to applaud the boundlefs indulgence

of
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of Lord Hollanri to Charles, his favourite fon, thoiigli he
acknowledges, with the fame breath, that " the lUnioft lati-

tude of the boy's pleafures, and even of his proje8s and
bis whims, never, perhaps, in a fingle infiance, occaC'oned
an exertion of paicrnal authority !" Nay, though he fays

that at Sp.i, vvhen Mr. Fox was only fourteen years of age,
*' his Lorddup excited in his youthful mind a.paJjion for play,

by allowing him five guineas a night to be ipcnt in games

f hazard r'

After two fuch fnccimens of the autlior's judcmcnt, the

reader cannot be nlich furprifed on finding him exhibit

Mr. Fox as inlluenced, through the whole of his public life,

by cm paffion—a boundlefs love of power; at the very time
that he is pronouncing him the greateft ilatefman, and moll
rfifmtereffed patriot, that Britain ever produced ! Tiic effect

which this injudicious panegyric muft have on the mind of
erery unprejudiced man, who knows nothing of Air. Fox's
public conducl but what he has derived from it is this

;

that fuch a man mufl believe that all his flrugglcs were
to place himfelf at the head of a powerful ariflocracy ; and,

with the aid of it, to trample at once on the rights of the

people, and the prerogatives of the crown. That, to obtain

thisobjetl of his mighty ambition, he fometimes talked the

language of Toryifm, and fometimes that of Democracy
;

and that when he had apparently obtained it, he adopted
every method pofhhle to keep himfelf and his friends in

office, in oppofilion to the voice of the people, and the will

of the king, are fa61s indifputable, if any credit be due to

the work before us.

That ambition was Mr. Fox's ruling pafTion, is indeed
exprefsly admitted by this author at a very early peiiod of
his Memoiis. After informing us that he entered parliament

as a zealous fupporter of tlie meafures of the court; and
that he delended all the odious, unpopular, and unconfli-

tutional proceedings (as Mr. Fell choofes to call them) re-

fpefting Mr. Wilkes and the Middlefcx eleftion, he thus

accounts for his fubfequent rupture with Lord North.

*' It has been fuppofed, and urged with great plaufibiHty, that

Mr. Fox, confcious of his vafl hiperiority over all his compe-
titors, was diflatisfied with the fubordinate appointment he held,

and looked up to a llation of confequence and reiponiibility more
v.'onhy of his acknowledged talents. Lord North had flattered

his ambition with the hopes of a feat in the cabinet ; but, in pro-

portion as his claims ro that diftinftion became better founded,

the minifler fhcwed lefs inclination to gratify his wiflies, or rea-

lize thofe high expeftations, which he had liirafclf raifed and

er.couragodj
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er.co'iraged. Lord North puobably dreaded the introdufiion of
a coadjutor into the cabinet, whofe abilities he viewed with jea-

loufy, and whofe independent fpirit he could not hope to govern.

On the other hand^ it has been afierted, that Mr. Fox's dif-

appointment did not originate v/ith the minifter^ but in the fecret

power then lodged behind the throne, which guided the reins of

governrrient, and was the fruitful fource of all thofe misfortunes,

which afterwards fell fo heavily on the nation. Thofe who
maint;.'in this opinion, argue very rationally, that had the mi-

niiler acted entirely frc>m himfelf, his own difcernment muft have

taught him that 7:0 tnrchnft ivm too high for a character whom he

could neither keep without honour, nor lofe without danger.

One, at lea/t, of verv inferior fagacity, might have eafily fore-

fl'en, that in proportion as he was ferviceable as a friend, he

would be alfo fornaidable as an enemy." Vol. I. p. 34.

We pafs over, as unworthy of notice, the bafe and ground-
jcQ infinucition, here thrown out, oF a fecret power lodg-ed

ith'ind the throne; and beg leave to call the resder's attention

to the motive vs^hich this author afligns for Mr. Fox's firS

Jupforting the meajures of the court, and afterwards oppofmg the

very fanie vieajures W\\\\ the utmoft vehemeriCe. He began

his parliamentary career with defending the proceedings oi

the Houie of Commons rel'pefting the Middlefex ^letlion,

as wci! as thofe meafures of the court and parliament, which
gave occafion to the American v/ar. Why did he defenci

them ? Did he tliink them conftitutional and right ? Wc
are perfuaded that he did ; for w« have Mr. Fdl's aathorit7

(p. S9) tor faying, that fuch were his hereditciry principles, a»
well as his ov/n declaratio-n, (Vol. IL p. 3G7) made long

afterwards, that he had ahva\s been of opinion, " that the

BritiOi parliament had a legal right to tax America." Was
this conviftion then the reafon of his fupporting the mea-
fures of Lord North's adminiftration ? By no means, fays

Mr. Fell: he fupported thofe meafures becaufe " Lor4
North had flattered his ambition with the hopes of a feat in

tlie cabinet!" And when the miniller negletted " to rea-

lize thofe high expeftations, which he had himfelt raifed/*

he delerted him, and opjiofed, with the iitmoft vehemence^
thofe very meafures whicli he had hitherto fupported with all

the powers of his argumentative eloquence, though he ftili

continued to think them legal and conftitutional 1 ! Did
this conduft flow from i\\e fpirit o'i patriotijm, or from the

lave ofpoivcr?

Mn Fell indeed fays, (Vol, L p. 55) that

" The grand principle on which Mr. Fox oppofed the Ame-
rican war, was its injuftice; that the Britifh parliament had ni^ .

right
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right to Ifvy a tax' o^: the Americaks; and that rcflilance on their

part was jultifiable
!"

But Mr. Fox liimfelF, in a moft inPiammatory fpeecb,

publifbed by the fame Mr. Fell, (Vol. 11. p. 353, &c.) is

ifprefeiitcd as faying, that

*' When the difpute beg.m with America, it was not becaufe.

it was held that the Britifli Parliament had vo rigJ^t to tax Ame-
rica, that the project of taxing her was oppofed. The Ame-
ricans indeed did maintain, that the Britifii Parliament had no
fuch right; but he, (Mr. Fox) and many others, luho oppofed the

rrtcajiirc, admitted the right^ and he nuai Jiill of the fame
opinion !'*

But, perhaps, the moft complete proof that ever was pro-

duced againll a flatel'man, of his being influenced in his

public conduft folely by the hve of power, is here produced

againil Mr. Fox in a fpeech faid to have been fpoken by
himjelf, on his retiring from ofHce, immediately after the death

of the Marquis of Rockingham. At the time of that fecef-

fion, it was the general belief of the nation, (for, individually,

we remember it well), that, on the death of the noble Mar-
quis, Mr. Fox and his confidential friends, wiflicd to place

at the head of the adminiflration fome llatefman whom they

might lead to what meafures they chofe ; and that they re-

tired in difguft, when the king, regardlcfs of their recom-
inenclation, cunflituted the Earl of Shelburue firft lord com-
gaiyioner ot the trcafury ; a nobleman, who, on fome points,

thought not as they did ; and who, they were perle^ily aware,

was fully able to fupport by argument whatever meafures he

might deem it expedient to adopt. To fomething ot this

kind General Conway alludes in a fpeech which he is here

faid to have pronounced on Mr. Fox's refigning the office

of Secretary of State. I'he General, who was himfelf a

member of the Cabinet, very jufliy oblerves, that " when
eleven minifters were afTembled in council, it was impoHible

that there fhould not be {omc [hades of difference in opmiun;"
adding, that ** when this difference was not ot an tmportani

nature, to retiie from the cabinet, was a meafure, in his mind,

not to be juililied." Me then enumerates the /ita'^//.'?^//"/^-

cipki by which he underflood th.;t the cabinet formed by

the Marquis of Rockingham was to be governed, proving

incontrovertibly, that not one of them had then been aban-

doned by Lord Shelburne ; and, in the courfe oi his fpeech,

he utters the following words, by which we apprehend that

iD'oie was meant than meets either the ear or the eye.

8 '' For
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** For his part he did not mind men; he would never take

any Ihare in a fcramble or quarrel for places, peujions, or pontjcr;

he did not care who were the me.nbers of the cabinet, or n^i^ht

tKJoyed pcwtr, provided that tho/e principles, which he had fta-tcd

as \.\i\i. fundamental poiiits of the new adminiltration, were ftridly

adhered to. He looked to fnea/ures only, and not to men. He la-

mented as much as any man the death of the Noble Marquis,

v.vhich had occafioncd the late diifijion ; but he faw no ground for

apprchenfion, that his fucccflfor would not fteadily purfue the true

intcreft of his country." P. 259.

In his reply to Genera! Conway, Mr. Fox is here made
to fay, that

" It feemed to have been injlnuated, that difappointment in n
csntefi for poiver and place y had been the true caufe of his retreat

from, the prfent adminijlraticn ; but he was happy to have it in

his power to anfwer this charge efFe<fluaIIy, by aiTuring the

Houfe, that he had in a full cabinet council exprefslj declared, thaty

ifJuch and fuch nieafures foculd he adopted, he muf iieceffirily

rcftgn his employment . This declaration he had made previous to

the death of the Marquis of Rockingham. If he did not aftu-

ally reftgn before that melancholy event took place, it '^vas he-

caufe he ivould not embitter the laft moments of a 'venerable friend^

by taking a fiep nuhich he kneiv RVOJtld gi-ve him the greatefi un~

edfinefs: but to prove that the probability of the death of that

great and good man had no influence whatever upon him in his

rcfolution to relign, he faid, when there was every hope giveji

by the faculty that the Noble Marquis was likely to recover,

that he had on the very day when thofe delufive tidings had been

brought to the cabinet, poutlvely declared that he muli retire,

if fuch a particular meafure fliould be adopted. He ^i.vas out-uoted

m the council, and that meafure rj^as adopted." P. 240.

If this be a fair tranfcrfpt of Mr. Fox's fpeech on the

memorable occafion of his retiring from office, of which we
certainly tliink that there is room for doubt, nothing can be
more evident than that the Uj-ve ofpower was tlien his ruling

pafhon. General Conway had completely proved, that all

tlie leading pr'innplcs on which the adminiftration had been
tormcd, were faithfully adhered \p. Mr. Fox, in the re-

miiinder of his fpeech, as it is here pnblilhed, reluftantly ac-

knowledges that they had been fo, though he had looked for

deviation irom them ; but bccanfe on fome inferior point

he had been out-voted in a council confining of eleven men,

he retired in diffruft from that flation ; for the attainment of
which, according to the Memoirs before us, lie fupported
all the odious and xinconfl\tutio7iaJ meafure s o\ Lord North at

his firft entrance into parliament ; and for the recovery of

which.
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which, he foon afterwards coalefced with Lord North
again !

!

Tliat in forming the coalition thefe two flatefmen were in-

fluenced by an inordinate love of power, has neven we be-

lieve, been controverted, except by Mr. Fell, and a few

fuch men as he; who having been dazzlca by the fpiendid

talents of the one, and the good-hiimoured wit of the other,

were unable to perceive what glared in every other eye.

This author acknowledges, that " no political tranfaftiort

ever excited more general ciflonJ(hment,or w.is followed with-

a larger fhare of public difapprohation, than this union be-

tween the great leaders of the Whig and Toiy parties ;" and
i\\& defence which he makes for them is contemptible in the

extreme. The whole nation was convinced, that to one or

other of them was to be attributed the lofs of America.
Thev had themfelves mutually charged each other with ail

the calamities and difgrace which had befallen the nation in

the courfe of a long and difaOroiis war. Mr, Fox attributed

thefe calamities to the utter incapacity and folly of his Ma-
jefly's miniflers; whillt Lord North, with at leaft equal

truth on his fide, contended, that our want of fuccefs and
every particular difafler refuiting from the war were charge-

a-ble to the rancour of oppofition; that " the flrength of go-
vernment had been broken, its meafures impeded, and its

operations defeated by the flruggles of party." Yet Mr,
Fox, who had afTured the Houfe of Commons, p. 2a4, that

under Lord Sh.elburne'sadmip.iliration, " the oldfy/lem \\"d% ra

be revived, moll probably with the old men," and, p. 2-l'5, that

*'he could not a6l with any men in whom he had not the fullefl

and ms/i unbounded confidence," now agreed to aft with Lord
Noith, one of the old men, to whofe folly and incapacity, he
had a hundred times attributed the lofs of the American con-
tinent !

When the coalition was formed, and Lord North and Mr.
Fox appoinied Secretciries of State, this author proceeds to

detail the moll important fubjefts, which the new minifters-

brought before the confideration of Parliament ; and inad-

vertently admits, p. £7 1, that ihey continued to a£i, though
one of the firfl advices which they gave at the council-table,

was " overruled by the auih9rily of the. Sovereign!" This is

fffff paffage, which, notwithftandidg Mr. Fell's laudable care

to give t:9 offence io Mr. Fox^sfriends, cannot, we think, be
gratifying to the party, with which he had aSted during his laji

adwinijiration. But the fubje£t on which the minilters fuf-

feied themfelves to be oveiruled by their Sovereign, w-as of
very httle importance in comparifon with Mr. Fox's plan

for

2
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for the gov^ernment of India, which contained the firft «»-

equivocal proof oS.\\\?> high ariftocratical principles, and of his

contempt, as his adverfaries contended, as well for the rights

ot the fubjeft as the prerogatives of the Crown. By the

bill, which he introduced into Parliament and carried through
the Houfe of Commons, the Eaft India Company was to be
deprived of its charter ; the government of its territorial pof-
fefhons was to be veiled in a board, confi fling of {^s^'Ci men
chofen, for four or five years, neither by the Company, nor
by the Crown, but by Parliament ; and the board, fo chofen
and ellablilhed, was to be inverted not only with full power
to appoint and difplace all officers in India ; but even to

controul the operations of the tiifie direBcrs to be chofen by
the proprietors lor the purpofe of cow^wGiixxgthefales, outfits^

and all the commercial concerns of the Company, p. 270.
A more violent meafure than this was furely never conceived
by ftateimen.

" It was an attack, Taid thofe who oppofed it, on the moft
folemn charters, ratified by the faith of Parliament ; and wa«
fraught with the moft pointed mifchief againft the integrity of
the Britifh legiflature. They regarded it, cr they offered to re.

gard it, as the fatal forerunner of feme dreadful political change,

which was to deftroy the balance of the conftitution. The King,
they faid, did not hold his crown on a more folemn tenure,

than the Eaft India Company did their commercial and territo-

rial rights; and they invidioufly afked, if the Company's char-

ter was to be taken away, what fecurity was there, that the

charter of the Bank of England, or of any other body corporate

in the kingdom, might not equally be violated? What fecurity

could any individual have for his private property, if the rights

and property of the Company were thus to be torn from them ?

It was a ftretch of authority to which they never could confent.

If the bill pajfed [fhould pafs] into a law, it would be a death-

warrant to all the charters, and immunities of corporations and

of individuals in Britain." P. 281.

Thefe, fays the author, were the chief arguments which
were urged againft the propofed meafure ; but he is mif-

taken. It was likewife urged, that the influence of feven

men, ejiablijhed by aSf ofParliamentforfour orfive years, with

all the patronage of India at their difpofal, would be too pow-
erful both for the Crown and the Houfe ot Commons ; and

that one great objefcl of the authors of the bill, was, through

the influence which by it they mufl have acquired, (had it

paffed into a law, and a board ot their own creatures been

appointed) to render themfelves fo far independent of the

Crown, that they could not have been removed from their

P p offices
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offices for at leaft four years ! That fome fuch objcft a? tni^'

was in their view, is rendered extremely probable by the
condaft which they purfued, when their India bill w.,s loft,

and themfelves difmiHed from his Majelly's councils. The
Houfe of Commons, which confilled almoll entirely of the

adherents of the late Marquis of itockingkam, and of Lord
J'.'ouh,

—''came," (fays Mr, Fell) to various ftr«ng refolutions Iri

fupport of their privileges, which were conceived to be attacked

ty the formation of a miniftry, ivhich did not paffefs their confix

dence [ An addrcfs, in the firft inftance, was voted to the King^
ftating, that * alarming reports of a?! intended dij/blution of Par-
liajiient hid gone forth ^ and humbly reprefcnting to his Majefty
the inconveniemces and dangers of a prorogation or diflblutiorF

of ParHament \Vi.thethenfituati'jnofaf'airs; and alfo entreating

fhe Sovereign to hearken to the ad-vice of that Houfe^ and not to

the fecret advice of particular perfons, who might have pri-vate

interefts of their o^jjn (North and Fox, good men, could have no
{uch interefts !) feparate from the true interefts of the King and
people.' " P. 317. ** Soon afterwards Mr. Fox, in a com--

mittee on the ftrite of the nation, moved two refolutions, one
jSrohibiting the iffue of any other [of the] public money from the

Treafury, Exchequer, or Bank of England, after a prorogatio::

Or difTolution of Parliament, unlefs the fupplies fliouldbo previouliv

appropriated by act of Parliament : the other deferring the lecond

reading of the mutiny bill to the 23d day of February. The ob-
ject of thefe refolutions Vv^as to render a diffolurion of Parliament-

i'mpraFiicablr^ and though warmly oppofcd by Air. Pitt and his

friends (and reprobated by the whole nation), they were carried

without a- divifion." P. 318.

Such violent attacks as thefe on the ju!l prerogative of
the Crown, emd, through it, on our unrivalled Conftitution,

had never been made in l^'arliament fince the difafirous reigu

of Charles the Firft. Fortunately, refolutions of the Houfc
ot Commons have not the' authority of acls of Parliament ;

{r^x if they had, the monarchy would now have been as

completely aboliftved, as it was vvlien the ill-advifed Chariest,

in the year ]_G4-1, paiTcd the unconilituiional bill, which pro-
hibited the Parliament trom l>eing diifolved, prorogued, or"

adjourned but h)^ its ciV7i confent. The ymmc of King migh.t

have been preferved tor fome years, as it was then ; but the
whole power of the flate would have paffed into the hands of
the Coalition. As the Houfe of Commons adhered perti-

nacioufly to thefe violent mcafures, the King had now no
other alternative, but either to abdicate the tlirone at once
and retire io his German dominions ; or, after allowing the

CoaUu;'''-
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Coalition to run riot as long as pofTible without endangering

the fal'etv of the Hate, to make his appeal *'rom lifaB'mi to his

Brhip)Juljefts at large. Like a patriot King, confcious of

defervingthe love and gratitude of his people, he, with great

wifdom, chofe the latter alternative, which furnilhed this

author with an opportunity of faying (p. 388) that " for the

maintenance of au'hority furreptiiioufly obtained, Mr. Pitt

diflblved the moft virtuous, upright, and independent Houfe

of Commons that England had feen for a long feries of

years." Engl md herfelf, however, thought very differently

of that Houfe of Commons; for even Mr. Fox. is, in this

work (vol. ii. p. 373), reprefented as confefhng, that " the

people treated it W5/ as their organ in the Conllitution, and

the guardian of their rights, hut as a faction leagued to op-

prefs them, with whom they had no common interertj or

common caufe;" and to us it appears not poffible, that the

people could have treated it otherwife.

Mr. Fox was now in oppofition, and, apparently aban-

doning his ariftocratical principles, continually raved in

Parliament, in the Whig-club, and in his addreffes to his

conftituents, of the rights of the people, the arbitrary prin-

ciples of adminiftration, and the increafing influence oi the

Crown! On one memorable occafion indeed he talked a

very different language—language that would have been

much more fuitable to a Tory, in the reign of Charles the

Second, oppofing the exclufion bill, than to the leader of

the Whigs towards the end of the eighteenth century. The
occafion, to which we allude, was the univerfally lamenited

indifpofition of the King, wlnich, during the latter part of

the year 178S and the beginning of 1789, rendered his Ma-
jelly incapable of difcharging the fundlions of Government.

Mr. Fox was then on an excurfion to the Continent ; but

an exprefs being fent after him, he returned to England with

the greateft difpatch, that, in the Houfe of Commons, he

might claim the regency of the kingdom for the Prince of

Wales. This he did by declaring, vol. ii. p. 3,

" That in the prefent condition of his Majefty, his Royal

Highnefs the Prince of Wales had as clear, as exprefs a right

to excrcife the power of fovereignty, during the continuance a?ii

[of the] incapacity, with which it had pleafed God to afflift

his Majefty, as in the cafe of his Majefty having undergone a na~

tural demije. If the Prince did not claim thofe pov^erSj

to which from analogy, from hiftory, and from the fpirit of the

couftitution he n.vai clearly entitled ; if he afted in a mannet.

more fuited to his charafler and education ; that moderation

Siould be their ftrongeft incitement" to reftore, without delay,

P p 2 the
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the fovere?,s-n aathorityj " which, he rep-ated (p. 13), his Royal
Hi!^!:r.-.'.;:: I.rd an undoubted claim to exercife in the ^ame aiid oa

the bt.tdif of his Royal Father.*'

Such language as this fmn-. a profefled Wliig, who had

io oiteu talked ot the niajejly of the people, and vhe was
known to be in the confidence of the Prince of Wales, ex-

cited, out of doors, forae feveie animadverfions, not on Mr.
Fox only, but alfo on his Royal Highness, who had cer-

tainly done nothing to deferve them. On Mr. Fox they

were the more fevere, as he llrcnuouOy oppofed the appoint-

ment of a committee to examine and report precedents of !ueh

proceedings, as my have been had in (imilar cafes; and he

was fain, at the next meeting of the Houfe, after fome verbal

quibbling, to admit, that

*' Before the prince could exercife that right (for which he had

fo unguardedly contended) * he muft appeal to the court compe%

tent to decide, 'zvhether it belonged to hi>n or not, and from the

adjudication of that court receive the pofTcffion. f'Fith the Lordi

and Commons of Great Britain refted the adjudication of the Prince

of Wales's right, and by them he was to be put into pofTeHion.

But in conHdcring it, they were not to exercife difcretiouy whe-

ther he was or was not the proper perfon to exercife that right

;

but whether or not he really had it; they were not then in the

capacity to Icgiflate, but only to judge ; functions which they

all knew to be clearly diftindl." P. 19.

This, whether it be conflitutional doftrine or not, was,

in effeft, a retraclation of what he had fo confidently af-

firmed at their laft meeting; for it is indifputable, that in

the cafe ot his Majeftv's having undergone a natural demijet

the adjudication of the Piinceof Wales's right to exercife the.

royal authority does net reft with the Lords and Connnons of

Great Britam, nor would l^e, in that cafe, lia\e occafion to

appeal to any court, to be put in polleilion ot what the letter,

as well as the fpirit ol the conflitution declares to be his un-

doubted right.

Mr. Pitt having carried his motion tor the appointment of

a committee to examine precedents, it was found, that during

the minority of Edward the Third,, and of Richtird the

Second, as well as during the temporary incapacity of

Henry VL a cafe extremely funilar, the exercife ot the regal

authority had been conferre^l by the two Houles of ParHa-

raent. To thefe precedents Mr* Fox objefted with great ve-

hemence, becaufe he faid,

'* Precedents drawn from fuch times could not he rclorted to

with fafety.. bfcaufe there wm no analogy b€tv»een the confli-

tution
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tution f/jcn, and the conftitution as eftablifhcd af the Re'volutio?ty

and fuice pradifed. All precedents taken from periods pre-

ceding the Revolution, muft be precedents that bear no analogy

to the prefent cafe ; becaufe at n^ o?ie period before the Re^valution

luas ci-vil liberty clearly defined find underfiood, the rights of the

different branches of the legijlature aj'certained, and the free fpirit

of our confiitution felt and ackucivledgcd !" P. 29.

Mr. Hume had faid all this long before, and proved its

truth by the mofl coiicluhvc fa61s and arguments; but for

having faid fo, he brouglu upon himfelt the rancorouf? hof-

tiiity of every political writer among our ws^^rn Whigs

;

nor do we believe that on any other occafion, Mr. Fox would

have given the fan61ion of his authority to Hume's opinion

of the Englilh Conftitution a itcrior to the acceiTion of the

Hou^e of Tudor. Wliy he fanftioned it on this occafion,

the reader of his Mcnioiis by Mr, Fell v/ill not fail to dif-

cover. That he might not, however, appear to have aban-

doned entirely the principles of his party, he affirmed (p. 43)

what certainly what was never affirmed by any Tory, nay, nor

by any well-informed old Whig, " that the Houfe of Lan-

cafter had much better pretenfions to the Crown than the

Houfe of York ;" but he again contraditted what he had

often faid of the royal veto in die cafe of a bill paflfing through

both Houies of Parliament, as well as all his argiunents and

addreJTes againft a dilfolution of the Coalition Parliament.

" He explained," fays Mr. Fell, " the particular powers

of the Crown to defend itfeli" againft any encroachment on the

part of the Commons, or to relift any faftjon in the Houfe of

Lords. In tlie one cafe, bj a diJTolution, f^Q King might repel the

attempt on his prerogative ; and, by the increafe of the peerage,

he might quell the other. He argued alfo on the power of

giving ei her an affetit [to] or a diffent from any bill, a power

which operated equally againft the fingle defign of one, or the

confederate union of tlv-- two Houfes, to trench on the conftitu-

tional rights o'i the Cfowii, and pointed out the difadvantages

of fubjeding the Sovereign to fuch difficulties, as he would be

liable to encounter, were the power oi dijfolutiofi, increafe of

peerage, and the right of giving affent or dijfent to bills taken

awa}'." P. 4j.

Mr. Fox was here infifliing that all the prerogatives of the

Crown Giould be conferred, during the King's indifpofition,

on dfwgle Regent. " If," faid he (p. 71), "any dimi-

nution of roy.i power be neceffary, xx. \<> that of the Creivn

not that of a liegent ; for a Regent being naturally weaker

than the Government of a King, ought to be iirengthened

P p 3 by
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by every conftitutional prerogative." He even contended

(p. Tl) that " they had better d'Jlrufi Parliatncnt tlian the

Prince of Wales, becaufe the Prince had the greater' interefl

in the Grown^ which mud devolve to him after the death of

his Father;" as if a man had not as much intereft in that,

of which he is in poffeflionj as in that which he expe^is to

devolve on him as an inheritance at fome future period !

Surely this is ftrange language from the leader o[ the Whigs,

who was acciiHomed, when not in office, to toaft the majcjly

cf the people i Whealier the foUowmg pafFage of the iame

fpeech furniHics a key to unlock the myftery, our readers

will judge for themfelves; though they would certainly have

been able to judge more correftly, and, as we think, much
more favourably of Mr. Fox, ha4 not this author's abfiu-d

prejudices againf! Mr. Pitt made him fupprefs his fpeech to

which this is a reply.

** The right Hon. Gentleman having diverted the Regent of

his juft prerogatives, fays, * Vio ycu wiili for i\\t purpo/e [powers]

of giving away places, and offices, and emoluments ?' My an-

fwer," continued Mr. Fox, is that I would not accept the Go.

'vernment, without enjoying thofe powers, and that patronage,

which are given me by the Conftitution.'" P. 71.

The recovery of the King happily put an end to thcfe

contells, and freed the people from much anxiety about the

fate of their beloved Monarch, as well as from a well-

grounded apprehenfion ot a change of thofe fervants of the

Crown, who, by the wifdoni and vigour of their adraini-

ilration, had, in a few years, railed the nation from the

depth of dillrefs, into which it was plunged by the Ame-
rican war, to the higheft pitch of profperity perhaps wliich it

ever enjoyed.

(To be concluded in our next.

J

Art. II. An Elementary Treatife on Natural Philopjph\.

Tranjlated frotn the Freneh of M. R. J. I'lauy, ProfcJJorof

Mineralogy at the Mufeuni of Natural Eijlory, i^c. if^c.

By Olintbus Gregory, A. M. of the Royal Military Acadefn)\

Woolwich; zuith Notes by the Tranflator. L' vols. 8vo.

435 and 4.27 pp. with Plates. Il.4s. G. KearOey. 1807.

THE tranflator of this philofophical work, in a preface

which he has annexed to it, briefly mentions Mr.Haiiy's

acknowledged philofophical reputation
;

gives fome account
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of tlr^t {Tcntleinan's views in the compilation of the work,

and concludes by mentionint; a few particulars refpetling hi-*

tranllation and additions. His additions are placed as notes,

and are intended either for illuftrating the text, or for fup-

plying ceitain deHcienci-cs, fuch as the defcription of par-

ticular itiftruments, the account of recent difcoverics,, or of

theories improved fmce the original publication of the work

in the French language, and (o iorth.

In the Introdutiion Mr. Haily gives a general and fuccincl

idea of the whole extent of knowledge^ which the human fpe-

cies has acquired, refpefting natnral bodies, the arrangement

of winch, he fays, has furnilhed the three grand divifioRs oi

Phyfics, Chemiflry, and Natural Hiftoiy. He then diicri-

minatcs thofe peculiar properties ol bodies, the confidcration

of Which fall-s more immediately under any one of thofe three

divifions; but, attending particularly to the fiill, which iu

faft is the oidv fubje6l of the work, he points out the method

moft proper for the invefligation of phenomena ; namely,

^he Newtonian or experimental method. In this illuftration,

Mr. H. makes a difference between theory and fylfcm, which

ia fomewhat peculiar.

*' Tiicobjed." he fays, " of theory is to connecl to a ge.

nerai faft, or to the leaft poffible number of general fads, all the

particular fafts which Iceni to be dependent."

" But a fyftem, fuch as we would confider here as what ought:

t-o be banifiied from natural philofophy, confilb in a purely gra-

tuitous fuopofition, to which we endeavour to confine the courfe

ef nature. In a word, the fyftcm is the romance of nature,

while the theory is its hiftory, and a hiftory which, without

,ever ceafino- to be faithful to truth, embraces at once the palf,

the prefcnt, and the future."

The remainder of the Introduflion ftates the aiTangemet^t

of the materials of the work, together with the views and the

reafons which fuggefted it.

Of the numerous particulars contained in the prefent work,

it cannot be expected that we fhould give a full and particular

account, as that would extend this article to an enormous

leno-th. But we (hall feleft from the whole, fuch more pro-

minent parts as are more likely to ftianifeft the ftyle, the ex-

wni, the beauties, and the defetts, of the work ; whence a

tolerably juft idea of the merits of the performance may be

•formed.

In the defcription of the mod general properties of matter,

v;lth which the firll volume cotnmences, this author is clear

aild precifc; but frequently fuppofes, or writes as if he fup-

P p -i poTed,
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pofed, that his readers are already acquainted with the fubjcfl.

Thus in explaining the porofity of bodies, he ilkiftrates that

property by the experiment of the fhower of quickfilver pafs-

ing through the pores oi wood within the receiver of an air

pump. But as the nature of a vacuum, the conllniftion of
an air pump, and the preffure of the atmolphere which forces

the quickfilver through the wood, are explained in a fubfe-

quent part of the work, the reader cannot be fuppoied to

know any thing of thofe particulars ; the illuftiation is there-

fore evidently improper; efpecially as the fameproperty might
have been illuflr^ted by a variety of other more common, or

more familiar examples.

In flating the order of the elaftlcities of metallic fubflances

in page 44, the author mentions fix metals, viz. iron, copper,

filver, gold, pewter, and lead; not confidering that pewter

is a mixt metallic body, and is of courfe variable in its

elafticity ; but as the fame inaccuracy occurs in one or two
other places in the courfe ot the work, it is probable that the

yniftake may arife from the tranflation. It feems that he

meant tin inftead of pewter.

In page 47, Mr. H, endeavours to explain the difference

between gravity and weight ; but the diltin^iion is perplex-

ing to the reader.

** Gravity," he fays, " is meafured by the velocity which

it imprefles upon each molecule of a body, and this velocity is in-

dependent of the number of moleculje ; but the weight of a body
is meafured by the effort which muft be made to full ain that body,

and to hinder it from falling*. But this effort is fo much the

more conliderable, as there are in bodies more molecuix urged on
with the fame velocity : hence the weight is properly ex prefled

by the produdl of the mafs into its velocity, from which it fol-

lows that it varies in the lame ratio as the mafs, relatively to

bodies which we weigh, becaufe thefe bodies are confidered as

folicited unto equal velocities. It is now eafy to conceive why.

it » "WTp jnay aifo diftinguifh, though the diflinftion is more
verbal than philofophical, between nveighi and heaijinefs. Thus
heanjinep is that quality in a body v/hich we feel and diflinguilh

iby itfelf: <weight'\^ the meafure and degreeof that quality, which

we afcertain by comparifon. Abfolutely and in an undetermined

fenfe, we fay that a thing is hca'vy ; but relatively, and in a man-

ner determined, that it is of fuch a iveight, as of 2, 3, 4, pounds,

&c. Many circumftances prove the hcoi}ineJ's of atmofpheric air ;

but the mercury in a barometer determines its exaft nvcight. See

Girard and Trufler on Synonymes.—Tx,"
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among bodies abandoped, thofe of greater mafs fall more fpeedlly

from the fame heigLt, than thofe whofe inafles arc lefs coufider-

able. This difference arifes from the refinance of the air, which

is relatively greater as the mafs of bodies is lefs." Vol. I,

page 47.

The difcrimination between gravitation, and the force of

cohefion, or the attraction at imall diftances, in page 53^

;s by no means clear and definite. The words are as

follows.

*' The attradion which, as we have remarked, ads in the in-

verfe ratio of the fquares of the diftances, follows at the fame time

til? direft ratio of the malTes ; and it is this which renders thofe

effefts fo perceptible with regard to the bodies that move in the

ceicftial regions : it difappears among thofe of a volume fo mi-

nure as to have no proportion with the mafs of our glol;)e ; but

we find it again aboHt us, in the reciprocal aftions of the eleftric

and magnetic fluids, where it contributes to the produftion of

phenomena, with a repulfive force conforming to the fame law.

On the other hand, the moleculae of folid bodies are bound to-

gether by attradive forces, whence their ravitual adherence re-

fults : and to fimilar forces muft be imputed a great number of

the phenomena, where the bodies are found in a ftate of divifion

in which their elementary particles are isolated : fuch arc cryilal-

lifation, the refraftion and inflexion of light, the elevation of

liquids in capillary tubes, and chemical combinations. The name

of affinity has been given to the attradive force which produces-

ihefe different phenomena." Page z^i.

The pages from 7.3 fo 10! contain a concife efTay on cryf«

taliization, a fubjecl, for the knowledge ot which Mr. Haiiy

has long been diltinguifhed in the philofoplnca! world; and

accordingly this little effay is well written ; but it is evidently

too intricate for any reader who is only in the commencement
of his philofophical ftudy.

Upwards of 30 pages of this volume are employed on the

fubje6l of heat, caloric, expanfion by heat, and thermometer;

but among thofe pages the reader will not find any of thofe

ufeful tables which natnrally belong to the fubjeft, fuch as

a table of fpecific heats ol bodies, a table ot the expanlions

of bodies, a table of the mod remarkable effects which take

place at different temperatures, &c. ; and inftead ot this, Mr.
H. gives a rather iong, and not very ufeful hillory ot Reau-
mur's thermometer.

On capillary aitraclion this author is prolix and inconclu-

five.—A feftion, under the title of water in a ftate of ice,

occupies 16 pages of this volume, yet in all thofe pages no'

mention is made of freezing mixtures.

The
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The fifth chapter, which is the laft of this firft vohime,

contains the fubje6f of ele6incity ; wherein that fcience is

intermixed with its hiflory. The hypothefis of eleft ricity,

wljich this author prefers to the FrankHnian, and which he

adopts in his explanation of the phenomena, is expreffed in

the following terms.

** The hypothefis/' he fays, ** which we fhall employ to

explain thefe phenomena, will lead us to confider with Symmer*,

the elcftric fluid as compofcd of two different fluids, which are

neutializcd one by the other in the ordinary ftate of bodies, and

which are difengagcd when the bodies exhibit figiis of eleiiricit}-.

It muft be acknowledged, however, that the exiiknce of thefe

tvro fluids is not founded upon fuch fatisfadory rcafons as -that of

the eleftric fluid itfclf, which we here fuppofe to refult from

their conibination. Eut the adoption ot thefe fluids conduces,

notwithitanding, to a Ample and plaufible manner of reprefenting

the refuhs of experience, and prefervcs us from the difiiculiies

into which we fhall fee that we are likely to fall by attempting

3ny other hypothciist." P. 347.

And further on he fays,

" Let us now compare the opinion of Franklin as to the clec-

trifation of bodies, with the manner of conceiving the fame phe-

nomejion in the hypothefis we have adopted. This celebrated

philofopher confldered the ckdric fiaid as a Ample fubfl:ance ; and

in the p^flage to the flate of eleftricity one of two things might

happen : the body might receive from without a quantity of fluid

which would become added to the natural quantity, and, in this

cafe, we fhould fay of this bedy that it was eledlrified /t/z//T^Y'/}',

•which takes place with regard to glafs, and to many other fub-

*< * Philofophical Tranfacf. vol. LXI.part i. p. 340, et feq."
**

-f Profefior Robifcn ftates a faft which he conliders as a com-
plete proof that the do\R;rine of vitreous and refinous eleclricity is

unfounded : both kinds of eleclricity are produced in a conducing

body, without any material communication, by mere-juxta po-

fition to a body poflcfled of either the vitreous or the reflnous

eleftricity. For our own parts, we hefitate to admit the exif-

tence of the eledric fluid itfelf, as completely eftablifhed ; or if

we admit it in theory, we do not politivcly affirm that it exifl;s

in nature, conforming in this refpeiirt to what Mr. HaUy h*
ftated generally in par. 115. But it is of comparatively little

importance, whether one fluid, or two component fluids, really

exiif, or be merely hypothetical, provided the afl"umed hypothefis

enables us faithfully and fa ti statutorily to exhibit and connect the

rcfults of experim.ent. Tji."

ilances,

.
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{lances, in confequence of frIAlon : or the body might lofe a por-

tion of its natural fluid, and then it would be found eledrilied

vegatively ; this would be the cafe with fealing-waXj refin, filk.

Sec. when they are rubbed. Hence are deduced the expreflions of

pojitivc and ?ifgati<ve eletlrkity, employed by Franklin to repre-

fent the two oppofite ftates of which we have been treating : we
ihall foon fee that the Hime body might alfo, according to circum-

ftances, pafs to one or other of thefe ftates.

*' But, in the hypothcfis wehavc adopted, all the efFeifls attri-

buted by Franklin topofitive eleftricity, or to the fuperabundance

of afimple fluid admitted by that philofopher, would be produced

by the aftion of the two conftituent fluids, reftored to its free

Hate ; and the efFefts, which in his views would depend upon

the negative eledricity, or the fubtraftion of a part of the fluid,

would be due to the action of the other conftituent fluid. We
fliall, therefore, call the fluid that relates to the firft kind of

electricity, the fluid of vitreous eleflricitj, or fimply the 'vitreom

fluid; and we fliall give to the fluid which produces the other

kind of e'ertricity, the name of fl.idd of reflnom elcdricity, or for

. concifenefs the refuious fluid. This language is njsarly the fame

as was employed by Dufay, in a lefs determinate fenfe ; and fince

we pofl"efs but little knowledge as to the real nature of thcfe two
fluids, whofe exiftence indeed is not completely demonftrated,

we conceive we cannot do better than borrow the names of thole

bodies which appear to furnifh them in a more efpecial manner.""

Page 349.

In the adoption of tliis favourite hypothefis Mr. H. re-

mains fatisfied with the facilit)' of its applic.tion to the elu-

cidation of certain phenomena, which, though capable of

being explained on either hypothefis, (viz. on that of the two
fluids, or on the Franklinian, of a fingle fluid) may perhaps

with more apparent facility be reconciled to the former than

to the latter, but he takes no notice of thofe eleftrlcal ex-

pcrime!?ts in which a decided current in the direftion from
the pofitive to the negative elettrlcity, is manifefted

; and
to the explanation of which the hypothefis of the two fluids

cannot be applied.

In the defcription of eleftrlcal inflruments, Mr. H. ig

not very accurate. For inftance, in defcriblng Cavallo's

eleftrometcr, he fays, " It confilis of two balls of elder-

pkh of a very fraiil diameter, fufpeiaded by means of two
tiairs from a bras ball, which refts uj)on the orifice of a kind

of glafs flaik." But the original defcription of tliat eleftro-

raeter direfts to fufpend the balls by means of filver wires.

If the balls were fufpended by hairs, the eleftrometer could

not atl, becaufe hair is not a conduftor of eleftricity.

Speaking of the fublianccs, which are rendered cle61rical by
r the
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the aftion of heat, independent of fri6lion Mr. Haiiy men-
tions a very curious obfei vation.

' Such bodies," hcfays, "asarefufceptible ofbecoming eleftrifed

hy heat, prefent, rciativel/to their forms, anew fingularity, which
feems to announce a mutual dependence between their crvftalli-

fation and their eleftr^c property. We know that in general the

way in which nature elaborates cryftals is fLibjcc'tcd to a law of
the greateft finnplicity, in ib f?r that the oppofue and correfponding

parts are fimilar-, with regard to the number, the difpofition, and
the figure of their faces. But the forms of cryftals that become
elcftric by heat deviate from this fymmetry, in fuch manner that

tbe parts in which the two electricities relide, tliough fnnilarly

fituated at the two extremities of the cryftal, differ in their con-
figuration ; one of them undergoing decrements which are evanef-

cent upon the oppofue part, or to which dtcrem.tnts correfpond

that are fubjufted to another law; a circumftance which may
^.-nable an obferver to predift before-hand, fimply from the infpec-

tion of the cryftal, on what fide either fpecies of electricity will

.be found, when the cryftal fhall be fubmitted to the teft of ex-,

.periment. Thus in the variety of the tourmalin Which we fhall

ca\\ ifogo7tey and which is reprefented by fig. 52, the fhapc is that

of a prifm of nine plane fides, terminated at one end by a fummit
having three faces, and at the other by a fummit having fix faces j

and experiments prove that the firft fummit is the feat of refinous

eleftricity, while the fecond manifefts vitreous eledricity,
** But of all the cryftals that exhibit this correllation between

"the exterior confignrition and the eleftric virtue, the moft re-

markable are thofe which appertain to an acidulating fubftance

named borate 0/ magtiejia, whofe form is, generally, that of a
cube incomplete on all its edges, and farther modified by facets

correfponding to the folid angles. Here the two electricities art

according to the directions of four axes, each of which paffes

•through two oppofite folid angles of the cube which is the pri-

mitive form. In one of the varieties (fig. 53) which we fhall call

defe£ii'vey one of the two folid angles fituated at the extremities of
the fame axis is entire, the other has given way to a facet s.

Now refinous elecTiricity is evinced at the angle which has not
undergone any alteration, and vitreous eleftricity at the facet

which fnpplics the place of the oppofue angle ; thus making eight
eleflric pole?;, four for each fpecies of electricity. In another
variety (fig. 54) the folid angles analogous to thofe of the pre-
ceding which were fupplied by the facets, continue to prefent the

fame modification. 1 he other angles fituated fimllarly to thofe

which were entire, are here replaced each by a like facet i ; but
ifitexiflcd alone, the fymmetry would be found rc-eftablifhed,

while the law of the phenomenon requires that it fnould be
altered. Therefore, three other facets, r, r, r, are obferved to

be fituated about each of the former ; fo that the angles which
'

the-/
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they modify, prefent, in this refpeft, a kind of fuperabundance,

in confequcncc of which this variety has been denomimtcdjitj/er-

4ibu"dnnt borate ofmagnejta *." P. 433.

Eight plates, which contain 54 figures oF inflrumentis,

diagrams, &c. are annexed to this volume.

Tlie fecond volume contains the fubjefls of Galvanifm,

of Magneiiftn, and of Light, or Optics.

This author commences his fecond \'olunie with aconcife

liiftory of Gaivanifm, wherein he relates the appearances

which gave rife to that wonderful fabjett ; he explains

Voita's theory in a very particular manner ; dcfcribas the

animal eletlricity, or the eletlrical power of certain fiflies

;

defcribes fome experiments that are to be performed with

Voita's pile, and laflly confiders the chemical power of

galvanic eledlricity in the decompofition of water. But
lince the original publication of ttiis work in France, the

fubjeft of Galvainim has undergone rapid and wonderful im-

provements. Its aftion has been greatly extended ; its new
effefts have iilready introduced a I'Cw mode o\ reafoning on

** * Since the publication of this Treatife, oiir author has been

enabled farther to purfue his refearches into the properties of this

kind of cryftals, and that his labours have not been entirely mif-

employed, may be learned from the following extraft from the

Tableau Methodique, use. of J. A. H. Lucas:—" The examina-

ticn o£ topaz cryftals, including both the new varieties of form,

(viz. the Odofexdecimnl A\xmmo^':, Huate of filica, and the Peri-

ellaedral aluminous fluate of filica with a fexdecimal fummitj, has

condu<fled M. Kaiiy to two Interefting refults. The firft variety

lias enabled him to verify a conjecture wliich his obfervations on
the eledricity of feveral other mineral fubftances, and particu-

larly the tourmalin and borate of magnefia, rendered extremely

plaufibie, and which nature apj>ears to take a plcafure in con-

firming; namely, that the Secondary forms of fuch minerals as

are capable of becoming eleftric by heat always deviate from the

rules of fymmeiry, ar the fame time that the tw© fummits always

acquire two oppofite ftates of electricity. The fecond variety

has prefentcd h:m with new proofs of an elc-ftric phenomenon,

which feeins to be nearly allied to that which is exhibited by
magnets wiih confecutive points. ' It ii,' fays he, * an addi-

tional inftance of reiemblance between the appearances produced

by magnerifm, and thofe which are efpecialiy exhibited by bodies

fufceptible of eleftricity by heat ; and in which the law of the

eleftric denfitles is fo completely analogous to that obferved by
the magnetic denfitics in the artificial magnet,"—See alfo par.

568, vol. ii. Tr."
the
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the moil important phenoniena of nature, and ainiofl: every

day's e.'peiicnce produces fome intereflin^ difcoveiy. Yet,

as far as it reaches, Mr. Haliy's ftatenient is fufficiently

clear; though he does not give a full account of the above-
memtioneri particulars, nor does he iecm to be well acquainted

with what had been done in this country relative to that fub-

jeft. In his parallel between common i^leftricity and gal-

vanifm, he would h.ave exprefl'ed himfelf in a different man-
ner, if he had been acquainted with Dr. Wolialton's paper

in the PhilofophicalTranfaftions ior 1801. Of this valuable

paper, however, the tranflator annexes a pretty ample extract

in a note to page 48.

The firft feftion of the fixth chapter, ^vhich treats of mag-
netifm, principally contains Mr. Coulomb's theory, and the

fummary of which is expreffed in the following words.

" The correfpondence between the two theories f?ncafii»g of
eleBricity and maguetij'm) leads us further to confider the magnetic

fluid as compofed of iwo diftintJl fluids, combined together in

iron that exhibits no fign of magnctifm, and exifliwg apart in

that which has undergone a ftate of magnetifm. Th^ molecular

©f each fluid alfo repel one another, and attraft thofe of the other

fluid ; and Coulomb has proved, as we fliall prefently fee, th?.t

thefe difi^erent actions follow the inverfe ratio of thefquare of the

diftancc.

*' All the natural fluid of the magnetic body, even after its

decompofition, remains in the interior of that body ; and, in

this view, magnets may be afilmilatcd to idio-cleftric bodies.

The two fluids difengaged from the flate of combination, take

contrary movements towards the extremities of the magnet, and

thus exhibit actions analogous to thofe of vitreous and refmous

electricity." P. 6o.

The application of this theory to the phenomena of mag-
netic attractious and repuHions, is contained in the next

fe6fion»

*' Having proceeded," this author fays, '^ thus far on our

fubjc6t, we are now capable of explaining the phenomena pro-

duced by magnets in confcquence of their mutual ad;ions. This
explanation will in reality be very little more than exprefiing in

other words what we have faid (410) of the efletfcs exhibited by
idio-ele^ftric bodies, of which one part is in a vitreous, and the

other in a refiyous ftate, and particularly the tourmalin. We
may fuppofe, if we pleafe, that the boreal" fluid of a magnet per-

forms the fame function as the vitreous fluid of the tourmalin, and

the auftral as the refinous fluid. On this fuppofition the refem-

blance of the phenomena, in the two branches of fcience, is

linaited to thofe which the two bodies exhibit, having each its

natural
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natival quantity of fluid only, which may Indeed be dccompofed,

but can never be either increafed or diminifned. Of confequence

there will be this diftinguirtiing charafter between the two fluids,

that the ele(5tric fluid paffes freely from one body to another, and,

in certain circumfliances, exhibits itfelf to the eye by fparks and

ftreams of light, while the magnetic fluid afts in filence, and be-

comes perceptible only by the movements it occaflons in other

bodies placed within its fphere of attradtion or repulfion. But if

this mode of afting does not furnifli the hope of phenomena

equally ftriking with thofe which cleftricity affords, the phe-

nomena it does exhibit fhould on that account be the more clofely

fl-udied by the naturalill ; finee the more a caufe would afFeft to

conceal itfelf, the greater vv'ould be the fagacity of thofe %vha

(hould fuccecd in penetrating the myflery." P. 73.

In the courfe of the fame feftion, this application of the

above theory is farther illuftrated by referring to diagrams

contained in the annexed plates ; and we mull acknowledge

that both the theory and the application feem to be rational

and j)r()bable. Among the methods of communicating niag-

iietifm, this author juftly gives the prcterence to that of the

double touch, as is commonly called.

In the courfe of this chapter, Mr. K. dcfcribes, with

encomiums, Mr. Coulomb's experiments concerning the

difpofition of metallic needles between two magnetic bars.

We muft obferve, however, that when thofe experiments

M'ere tried at the Royal Inllitution, they did not anfwer.

Perhaps fome particular circumflance was omitted, either in

the defcription or in the performance. It is to be rem irked,

that in the courfe of this chapter on magnetifm, there is not

a table ot magnctical declinations or inclinations.

The lafl, and by far the longeR chapter of this work, treats

of light and its dependences ; viz. of colours, vifion, optical

inftruments, &c. It extends from page iJ8 to page 395;
which is followed by the index, &:c.

In the firft feftion of this chapter, Mr. H. gives tlie theo-

ries of Defcartes and of Newton, on the nature and propa-

gation of light, and then applies them to the explanation of

phenomena generally known and eafily tried.

In the fame feftion he notices the northern lights, or

aurora horealhy defcribing their appearances, and the opi-

nions that have been entertained relative to its nature and

origin ; alter which he fays,

** From the particulars we have ftated, it appears that every

hypothefis has been tried to account for the aurora Lorcalis.

."^noQg the different caufes to which it has been attributed, we
Ihould
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fhould be inclined to prefer that of ckftricity ; but as yet this

preference has no decifive obfervation in its favour, and the un-

certainty that ftiil accompanies the phenomenon we have been
confidcring, furniflies a new proof, that what v/e have known
longeft, is not always that which we know beil." Vol. II.

In the feftion on the colours of light, Mr. K. defcribes

with great propriety Sir I. Newton's experiments, and no-

tices the cautious manner in which that great man exprefles

himfelf refpefting the gradation of the coloured prifraatic

light. He then proceeds to explain upon the Newtonian
theory, the appearances of the rc;inbow, and the colours of

objefts in general.

The fedlion upon optical illufions is peculiarly well drawn;
wherein belides the common efFecls arifing from, or depen-
dent upon perfpe^tive properties, Mr. H. defcribes Dr.
Bradley's difcovery of tiie caufeof the aberration of the fixed

liars, with much perfpicuity.

The feflion on double refraflion is likewifc well drawn ;

but is rather prolix. In the lafl: feftion, which treats of
vifion affiilcd by lenfes, refletfors, &c. tliis author defcribes

the principal optical inflruments; viz. the telefcope, fimple,

achromatic, and reflething ; the micrufcopc, the camera ob-
fcura, the magic lantern, &c. Throughout this long chapter

upon light, the reader will frequently find reafon to admii-e

the pcrlpicuity ol the defcriptions, and the ample account

of opinions and theorits; but he will be difappointed by th*

want of a table ot the retraflive and difperfive powers of dif-,

ferent tranfparent laiedia, and likewifeof ether particular ftate-

meats ot fads highly important in the fcience of optics.

At the end of the fecond volume there is an alphabetical

index ot the particulars that are contained in the whole work ;

and to this tl.c tnmllator has annexed a pretty ample collec-

tion of additions and corrections.

This volume contains 1^ plates ; viz. from plate 9, which
follows the numeration of the plates in the firfl volume, to

plate ii'.

After having thus given an account of the moft materi.il

parts of thele two volumes, it will be ncceffaiy to add the

opinion which the peruial ot the whole has induced us to

form; and with refpeft to this we do not hefitate to fay,

that though we cannot but praife it as a fcientific and ufetul

work, yet it does not appear likely to be of much wk either

to the novice or to the proficient phdofopher. The clafs of
readers, for whofe improvement it feems to be particularly

calculated,
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calculated, confifts of thofe who have feme previous know-
leclge of the fubjeft, to whom neither the terms, nor the

pimcipal philofophical inftruments, nor the more elementary

parts of the fubjeft, are entirely unknown.
The moft natural way of imparting philofophical know-

ledge, and, indeed, that which has been adopted by the beil

writers, is firft of all to flate the principal fa61s that have
been eftabhOied from experience, and then to fubjoin the

theory or the hypothefis which may appear to be bell adapted

to the explanation of thofe fafts. But Mr. Haiiy's principal

objeft has been to treat of theories, and with them he haS

commenced every one of the fubjefts which he has noticed in

his work. Mr. Gregory, as a tranflator, feems to have per-

formed his tafk fufficiently well ; and he has undoubtedly

improved the work by his numerous additions. Some of his

beft notes are,

On Perfpiration, in vol. 1. page 25.

On the Standard Meafure, in page 74.

On Continuity, in page 159.

On Capillary Attraction, in page 175.

On the Floating of Needles upon Water, in page 181.

On the EfFefts of Galvanifm upon the Human Body, in

page 54, vol. 2.

On the Refleftion of Light, in page 159.

On certain Optical Inftruments for Drawing, in page 386,
gic.

Th<;fe notes will be found to do great credit to fhe tranf-

lator, whom we have more than once had occafion to com-
mend, as the auihor of original works.-

Art. IV. A moji picafant, fruhful, and witty JVork of the

beji State of a Public Weal, and of the new IJle called Utopia;

Written in Latin by the Right Worthy and Famous Sir Thomas
More, Knight, and tranjlated into Englijh by Raphe Robinfon.

A. D. \ib\. A new Edition ; with copious Notes, (including

the whole of Dr. Warner sJ and a Biographical and Literary

Introdudiion. By the Rev. T. F. Dihdm, F.S.A. Author

*f " An bttroduStion ta the Knowledge of the bef Editions of
the Greek and Latin Clajftcs.'' 2 vols. 8vo. 16s. Miller.

1803.

A/f R. Dibdin is from time to time giving us opportunities,
^^•*- which we gladly embrace, of commendmg his dili-

gence and perTeyerance in the caufe of learning. Thefe,

Q q however,
8R1T. CRIT, VOL. XXXII, DEC, 1808,
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however, appear only to be prasludia, as It were, to Lis greater

work of Arnes and Herbert, to which we look with confider-

ablc anxiety, not doubting but that he will derive from it a

rich harvefl of profit and of fame.

This edition of A.Iorc's Utopia Is executed in a very
cladical manner, mult be a very agreeable prefent to the

lovers of our earlier literature, and will of courfe have a

place in every goon Eriglilli library. We give firft tlie

Epiflle to the Reader, th,.t due judgment may be formed of

what is intended to be done.

" THE EPISTLE TO THl- READER.

*' GENTLE READER,
** I here prefent unto thee a new edition of a celebrated work,

which has not had the good fortune to be fo much admired in our

own, as in foreign countries. Whether this may have arifen

from the want of curiolity or difcemment in our anceftors, is a

point too delicate and weighty for my determination : certain if

is, that almoit all editors have complained of the hackwardncfs

of our countrymen to notice and commend the I lopia of Sir

Thomas More.
'' The text of. the prefent edition h taken from the firfr

Eiiglifh one, which was tranflated by Raphe Robinfon, and
printed by Abraham Veale, in 1551 : a work of hieh fcyrclty,

as to have efcaped the notice of all editors of ancient Englifh

authors. Its intnfijk value * has appeared to me to be equal

to its rarity.

*< The notes, which accompany the text, arc executed on the

plan of a J'aricrum Ediiwti ^ and, uitliout the affe(ftation of anti-

* ** This firfi. Englilh edition Is particularly ar.alifc^i at page
cllx. &c. polf. As fpecimeiw of the purity of its ftyle, the reader

may, in limine^ confult pp. 2.]., 5, of tb.c Prologue, and pp. 46, -j

— I 24, 5, of the Firll Book only.

" If I were to mention any contemporary work, analogous to

it in If vie, it would be Michael Wood's tranilation of the famous
Treatile *' De I'crn Qbedk"ntia," b}' the Eifliop of WInchefter,

with Bonner's preface : printed at Roane, xxvi of Odober
MDMii. 8yo—a work fufficiently known to, and coveted by,

hlaek-letter collectors ! I: is Indeed fingularly curious, llie

.reader wUl compare the follov/ing with the firft half dozen lines

of page 22, book i. (poll.)

" Eut as touching this bilhop's worthy praifes, there fliall be

nothing fpoken of me at this time : not only bccaufe they are

infinite, but becaufe they are far better known to all Chrlftcn-

dom titan bcconieth mt here to make rehearfal.'—fol. i. rev."

qu.iriaii
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quarian refcarch, they are intended to throw fome little light on

the manners, ciiftoms, and fentiments of our anceftors in the flx-

tcenth century.
" The * fupplemental notes,' while they may be thought to

exhibit amufing fpecimens of the literature of the feventecnth

century, conned, in fome degree, the chain of refearch with the

prefent times *. Thofe notes, which allude to modern cuftoms

and opinions, may probably, at firft fight, be confidered fuper-

ficial ; but it Ihould be remembered that, at a future period, (if

the edition be permitted to live) they may in turn become intercft-

ing to the curious antiquary.
'" The < biographical and literary Introduftion,' was intended

to give an additional intcrcft to the fubfequent pages ; fo that in

reading the moll celebrated performance of Sir Thomas More, a

tolerably accurate idea might be formed of the family, the life,

and the works of its author. In the prefent age of elegant and

curious difquifition, the ' Portraits of Sir Thomas More,' and the

* Editions of his Utopia,' may not be thought the leail accept-

able parts of this * Introdudlion.'
*' In fine, (following the example of ancient Lyndjuy, and the

author of the Complaynt of Scotland,) I entreat the ' Gude Redar

to corred me familiarly, and be chcrite, and til interpreit my
intentione favourablyc +.' Or, in the language of another ancient

widit, ' the rood reader is to be praied, for his own relief and

the Author's, firft to corred the errors of the print, and then to

read and judge j.*

" And thus heartily wifhing thee farewell,

" I am
« Thine

*' Kenjingto?!, June t\, l8o8. T. F. D."

* ' I have adopted both the ancient and the modern ortho-

graphy, in the extrafts from the authors of the fixteenth and

feventecnth centuries. The former, out of compliment to Dr.

Johnfon's remark in Hamlet
;

(Reed's Shakfpeare, vol. xviii.

p. 284. note 5.) the latter, from refpeCt to the good fenfe evinced

by Mr. G. Ellis, as noticed at p. Ixxv. poil.

+ *' Dr. Leyden's edition of x.\\tComplay7it of Scotland, 1801.

4 to. p. 23. Frtl. Dijfert, and p. 27. of the text. A work of

equal intereft and erudition. The firft 292 pages are devoted to

a Preliminary Dilfertation; the following 204 to a reprint of the

text. A ufeful gloffliry of 80 pages concludes the volume."

j " See ' An Avfnverc to a Siipplicatoric Epiftle rf G, T.'

Printed for Tobie Smith, London, 8vo. No date."

Q q t2 Atr.
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Mr. Dibclin next proceeds to bis undertaking, obTervIn^

the following arrangement

:

'' I. The Family of Sir T. More.
II. The Biography of Sir T. More.
III. Account of his Works ; with Specimens of the fame,

IV. Editions of the Utopia."

In every one of tbefe articles the Reader will find a

great deal of novel information, and many curious and inte-

rafting anecdotes.

The account of the various editions of the Utopia is fin-

gularly curious, and the notes throughout the book, which
entitle it in a peculiar mariner, to the appellation of a Va-
riorum Edition, dcmonftrate a very familiar and extenfive

acquaintance with many of the molt rare and curious books
in our language. A fingle fpecimen of the manner in which
tbefe notes arc introduced and executed will fully juftify all

that we have faid in favour of the Editor.

The amulcments of our ancel\ors are defcribed by the

author of Utopia to confift in dice, cards, tables, tennis,

bowls, and coyts. On this paffage we have the following

notes.

*• We are told, in a nearly contemporary treatife, written by
t-emnius, that the principal amufements of the ftronger Englifli-

inen, about this time, were ' wreftling, coytinge, tennis, bowhnge,
whorle battinge, lifting great waightes, pitching thebarre, ryding,

running, leapinge, fliooting in gunnes, fwymming, tofling the

pike*, tyltinge barryers and tourney :' the gentler excrcifcs were
* to be caryc'd in wagons, rowed in boates, fmginge and muficall

melodie : and if thereto be ufcd a clcare and lowde readinge of
bigge ';uned foundes by ftoppes and certayne paufes, as o'urco?nical

fellon.!.-! no'-w do, that meafure rhetorick by their peevifh rhythmeSj

it will bring exceeding much good to the breaft and mufcles.'
'*' Perhaps the moft curious book, defcriptive of the manners

and cuftoms of the Englilli in thefe times, is the one called, ' De-
fcription des Royaulmes d'Anglettere et d'Ecoffe.' Par. 155S.
Reprinted with notes, Lond. 410. 1775. See Mr. Ellis's Spec.

Engl. Poet, vol. I, p. 332. The following paflage, however,
from Lemniu?, is too amufing to be withheld from the reader.

" The pa'veme?iiSy" fays he, ' are fprinkled upon, and floorcs

cooled wyth fpringing water, and then ftrewed with fedge, and
the parlours trimmed up with greene boughs, frefhe herbes or

vyne leaves—which thinges no nations do more decently, more
trymmely, nor more fightly then they do in Englande. For
they [tlic Englifh] be people very civill and wel-aftoded to men
well itry.ien in yeares, and to fuch as beare any countenance and
eftimation of learninge ; therefore, francklye to utter what I

thine ke
r.
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tVincke of the incredible curtefie and friendlinefie in fpeachc and

afFabilitie ufed in this famous royahiie, I mufte needes confcfle, it

doth furmount and carye away the pricke and price of al others.

And befyde this, the neate cleanlines, the exquifite fincnefle, the

pleafaunte and dclightfiill furniture in every point for houfehold,

wonderfully rejoyced mee; their chambers and parlours, ftrawed

over with fweet herbes, refreflied me ; their nofcgayes finclye en-

termingled wyth fondry fortes of fraigraunte floures, in their bed-

chambers and privie rooraes, with comfortable fmell cheered mee

up, and entierlye delighted all my fences : and this do I think to

be the caufe y* Englishmen, lyving by fuch holfome and exquifite

meate, and in fo holefome and exquifite ayre, be fo frefhe and

cleane coloured ; their faces, eyes, and countenance, carying with

it, and reprefenting, a portly grace and comelynefle, gevcth oat

evident tokens of an honeft mind : in language very fmooth and

alleftive, but yet feafoned and tempered within the limits and

bonds of moderation ; not bombafted with any unfeemely te«mes,

or inforced with any clawing flatteries or allurements. At their

tables they be verye fumptuous, and love to have good fare ; yet

neither ufe they to overcharge therafelves with excelTe of drincke,

neither thereto greatly provoke and urge others, but fufFer ever^

man to drincke in fuch meafure as befte pleafeth himfelfe ; which

drinck [being eythcr ale or becre] moft pleafaunt in tafte and hole-

fomely relyced, they fetch not from forcine places, but have it

amonge themfelves brewed

!

" This account was originally written in Latin by L33vinus

Lemnius *, a foreign phyfician, on his vifit to England in the

fixteenth century, and was tranflated into Englifh by Thomas
Newton. 8vo. 1576, under the title of * The Toucbftone of Co?n~.

plexio/is,' Sec. See Mr. Brydges's Cenfura Literaria, vol. vi. 52;

[No. ix. New Series] where there is a ftill longer extraft from

the original work. Mr. Hallewood is faid to be in poifeffion of

the firft Englilh edit, of 1576." Vol, I. p. 68.

Thefe two little volumes have aflPorded us confiderable

amufement. They are alfo elegantly printed—a very good

* " Lemnius, a celebrated phyfician, was born in Zealand

A. D. 1505, and died about the year 1568. There is an inte-

refting account of him in Foppens's Bibliotheca Eelgica, where

he is called * Vir in praxi exercitatus, et omnino felix ; comis

ct afFabilis omnibus : a;gros fuos jocis facetiifque, honeftis tamen,

f:Epe non parura recreare ac fublevare folitus. Statura media et

quadrata, ftatu corporis inceffuque eretto, ferma faciei ac fronte

ferena. Scripfit, (fays Foppens,) eleganti ac mafculo ftilo varia.*

Vide torn. 11. 792. His writings are then enumerated, but the

above work feems to have escaped Foppens,"

Q q 3 head
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head of Sir Thomas More appears as a frontifpiece, and
many excellent engravings on wood are introduced in difie-

rent parts ot the vvork. At p. clxii. a fac-Timile is given of

the firft Enghfh edition, a book ot fuch extraordinary rarity

that only two copies appear to be known, neither is it men-
tioned by any ot our Engjifh bibliographers.

The fupplcmental notes at the end of the fecond volume
form by no means the leall interefling part ot this publica-

tion. The following we are induced to infert-from its

whimficality.
" FACE-PAINTING.

" Alfo as they count and reckon very little wit to be in him
that regardeth not natural beauty and comelinefj, {q, to help the

fame nuith pai>:ti>!gs, is taken for a vain and wanton pride.—voh
ii. 150."

" When the long note upon face-pahitwg was inferted under

this text, it did not occur to me to confult a fingular performance

upon the fubjeft, well known to colleftors, called * The L^cth-

JomneJJe of Long Hairc: with an Appendix againft painting fpots,

naked backs and breafts, &c.' By Thomas Hall B. D. London,

16541. 2m.o. y\s a fpecimen of the ftyle and mode of reafoning

ot this author, the reader is prefented with the following

:

*' [Painting] is the badge of an harlot ; rotten pofts are painted,

and gilded nutmegs are ufually the worft. We read but of one,

Jn all the word of God, that ever painted herfelf, and that was
Jezebel. No wonder then that they are ranged among harlots,

who follow their guife. When people intend to fet or let their

houfes, they ufe to paint them ; though I dare not fay they are

all harlots that paint, yet this I may fafely fay, they have

the harlot's badge, and their chaftity is queftionable—and there-

fore let all who would be accounted modeft matrons, abhorre it.

It becomes not the fpoufe of Chrifl, to go in the harlot's guife.

*' Lying is unlawful ; but this painting and difguihng of faces,

is no better than diffimulation and lying. They teach their faces

to lye, and to fhew what it is not ; and fo by deceiving others, at

iaft they deceive themfelves ; getting deformity inftcad of beauty j

lofmg that true beauty which they have ]jy nature. By their

medicines and minerals, oft making their faces to wrinkle, their

colour pale, oft poyfoning their fkin and dimming their eye-

fight." Vol. IL p. 288.

There can hardly be a queflion that thefe elegant vo-

lumes will be extenhvely circulated ; and urged by this en-

coiuagemem, we truft Mr. Dibdin will proceed in the execu-

tion of his opus maximum, undaunted by its voluminoufnefs

3nd extent. It ^hall be our willing part to cheer him in his

progrefs,

Art,
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Art. V. Richardi Benileli ef doBonwi Virorum Epijiolgp^

partim viutu^e, Accedit Richardi Daives ad Taxlorum Et)!]-

ioln Jtngularis. 4to. .S*0 pp. Loiidini. Typis Bul-

merianis. 1807.

'T^HERE is nothing, furely, in the whole compafs of

h'erature, fo truly interefting as the genuine letters

of great perfons ; and perhaps, to competent fcholars,

the critical correfpondeacc ot the learned has a charm
altogether pre-eminent. In thofe efTufions of the moll
cultivated minds nothing ufualiy appears but learning, in-

genuity, and mutual benevolence. This, at leaft, is our

feeling. But however taftes may differ, as to the general

queflion, all mufl ot necedity cont'efs, that fo noble and
judicious a prefent was haidly ever made to the learned

world, as this colleftion of letters. When we fay prefent,

we are to he literally underflood ; for true it is, that this

mofl; fplendid book, one of the moft beautiful that the En-
glifh prefs either has produced, or can hope to offer, is

printed at the fole expcncc of the no lefs liberal than learned

editor, for the fake of giving away the whole impreihon.

That we have not been overlooked in this noble difirdiu-

tion, it is our pride to fay; and if wc have been hitherto

filcnt on the fubjeft of the work, it has been becaufe we
refilled the natural impulle of that pride, through a degree

of delicacy, in bringing forward what was not Itritlly {peak-

ing publifhed ; and becaufe the defign of the editor is not

yet completed. We have (ince found the work noticed

ellewhere, and therefore gladly difmifs our relerve.

While fome minor geniuies are Itiil pretending to carp

at the charafter of Bentley, this noble monument to his

fame is raifed by one of the firft fcholars in Europe, a

man whole judgment is equal to his learning: and, left

any thing Ihould be wanted to prove the refpett entertained

by him for the great Englifh Critic, the prcfented copies are

accompanied by tins Ihort and elegant epistle.

*' Bentleii Magni Epillolis, in luccm Honoris causa
prolatis, locum intra purietos Blbliothccs; tu* fidfignauduni

petit Carolus Burnet."

The following notice is fubjoined,

" Editoris, ^negotiis fainilirfribus magis impediti, quam ut

^q 4 hicc
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hsec fiudia digne pofiit excolere, nots cum indicibus brevi fe,

quentur."
*' Grenovici in comitatu Cantlano, Kal. Jun. 1807."

• Knowing the ferious and complicated avocations of the

earned editor, we cannot wonder that thefe notes have not

yet appeared; we can only regret, that ilkiflrations fo full

of learned and acute remark, as thefe will doubtlefs be,

fhould Hill be wanting to a book, which affords fo many
excellent fubjefts for them. With the notes we fliall pro-

bably receive fome account of the manner in which the

epilHes came into the editor's hands. The chief part of

them, probably, from the grandfon of Bentley ; the ad-

mirer of his virtues, and the jufl proteftor of his fame, Mr.
Cumberland. In his pofTefTion the chief part of the letters,

namely thofe between Graevius and Bentley, are likely to

have been preferved; as well as thofe from Peter Burman,
after the death of Graevius; and thofe between the learned

Dr. Bernard and Bentley, and Le Clerc and Bentley; the

letter to Dr. Davies, Sec. The letter, p. ^QQ, on the

infcription taken by Chifhull from the ftjtue of Jupiter

Urius, and afterwards brought over, and purchafed by
Dr. Mead, was firft publiihed with Ta)'lor's learned

traft " De inope debitore in partes difTecando," 4to. 1742:
#vith this advantage, that in the preface to that work is a

fac-fimile engraving oi the aftual form of the infcription on
the flone. Where the Hone now is we have not heard, but

probably it is carefully preferved in fome colleftion. It is

a very remarkable inllance, among many, of Bentley 's fa-

gacity and learning, that he was able to correft both Wheler
and Spon, who had feen the infcription, from conjecture

alone ; which was afterwards confirmed by the flone itfelf.

Chifhull did fom-ething, but the talk was completed by
Bentley. From, the fame work, comes the explanation of the

word Yon ANE, in a Perfic MS.of thefourGofpels, fentfrom

Ifpahan. This Bentley explained, and probably with truth,

to mean the Greek aera of the Seleucidae; which makes thq

date of the MS. 1193 of the Chriilian sera. The two pro-

found and admirable letters to Eemfterhuifius fp. 280 and

288) were printed by Ruhnkenius, with the life of thaf

critic ; whom they almofl frightened from the pnrfuit of

Greek literature, by the vafl fuperiority they evinced. They
are very rightly repeated here, for fuch treafures of learning

cannot be too honourably placed. The letter from Dawes
10 Taylor, given as an Appendix (p. SI 9} is alfo a very

proper
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proper acceflion, having much reference to the Sigeian in-

fcription, which is difcuU'ed by Bentley at p. 240.

. The contents of the volume may thus be flated,

1. Epiftles between Ber.tleyand Jo, Geo. Grasviusp, 1— H<i

^. Two from Peter Burnian, one announcing the

death of Gra;vius, the other on his intended

edition of Petronius Arbiter - 142—149

3. Mifcellan'ous Letters, Englifii and Latin, chiefly

from Bentley to the Rev. Dr. Bernard 153—183

4. Letters from Dr. Bernard to Dr. Bentley, with

one from John Le Clerc, and BeTitley's an-

fwer to it, and a few others from Bentley to

different perfons . - - 184—265
5. The two Letters publiflied by Dr. Taylor, and

the two to Hemllerhufius - - 566—318

6. Appendix. The Letter of Mr. R». Dawes to

the Rev. Dr. Taylor - - - S13
The ornaments and illuftratlons of the book confift of a

fine portrait of Bentley, engraved by Sharp ; another of

Grcevius, by Smith : a fa:-fimile engraving of a letter of

Graevius to Bentley, p. 73, and another of Bentley to

Grasvius, p. 134.

Of a nature fo very attraftive to clafTical men are all the

letters in this volume, that it is difficult not to exceed

due bounds in remarking on them. We fliall, hovvever,

conftrain ourfelves to treat but briefly of them, trufling that

we fliall have occafion to enter further into the critical Shatter

herein contained, when the promifed notes of Dr. C. Burney
fhall appear. This volume contains the whole correfpon-

dence between Bentley and Grasvius, beginning with a letter

in which the former introduces himfelf to the learned fo-

reigner, on a queltion refpetting Manilius ; which is an-

fwered by Graevius (who was then warm from theperufal

of Bentley's tranfcendently acute and learned epiftle to Dr.
Mill, fubjoined to his edition of Malela's Chronicle), with

an earneflnefs of admiration, which does high honour to both

parties.

*' Plenus enim, ut fie dicam, tui/* (fays Grasvius) " Ita me
ceperat pulcherrima ilia tua difputatio, quae tarn multa prseclara,

tarn multa recondita nos docuerat, ut totus in ilia defixus, de
nulla re magis cogitarem, de nulla libentius loquerer, apud ho-

mines, ncn impolitos, quam de te, de tuo i.ngenio et doftrina, ut

videreris non mode in animo, fedet in ore meo habitare." P. 4.

We have then the whole correfpondence refpefting the

admirable additions which bentley fupplied to the edition

of
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of Callimachus, which Grxvius was then ruperintcnHing*

and which fornn indeed its mod; noble ornament. In cor-

refting the fecond line of the epigram beginning 'fij- ayaQav

rioXi;(pa/x,®-, Bcntley appears not to have had his ufual feli-

city. He gives it,

which is not eaf)' to explain. The Idiefl editors, Brunck and
Jacobs, read it,

2. iopl^x fj-iv&jv atyacv h )<.ot.^tfj.a.a o Kj;x-Xc<;-4',

which they fay is tlie exaft readmg of the Buherian Codex.
Various other con j eft n res are produced, as

!j. laxqcc 1/ifj.ajv AiTvay i? Kare'vaaa' o Ki^KXa^NJ/,

by Salmafius, or by Jacobs himfclf,

4. - xav ?'7rao»()iv

T\oi(JLa.ivaJV av<5v, oy.y.ce, (piKcca h Kfx.Xo^x}/,

or that of his correfpondent Eichftet,

5. 1. oipqcc vo/xav alySv x.5i:X>.iit' ciri(j.cc.yiXccs,

or Herman, in his edition ot Pindar,

Not one of thefe is perfeftly {atisfutlory, and, after fa

many great raaflers have failed, there is not much encou-
ragement to make a fimilar attempt. By fome ftrange

miftake, Gra:vius publilhcdthc fecond of thefe as Bentley's

emendation, of which he afterwards complains of, (Letter 27,

p. GO) alledging, that it is neither fuitable to the genius of

the language nor to the verfe. He adds,

*' Quod fi omnia hacCj quae in verbis culpaiida fuiit, bene fe

haberent, quam inepta tamen fodes fententia ! quam meque, te-

que, et elegant! hac editione indigna !" P. 91.

The emendation of 'Ovo ocrov xrlaoayov, at the clofe of
the fame epigram, with the illuflration of it, are among the

happiefl effufions of our great Critic. In tlic 29th Letter

(p. 98), Bentley gives liis learned correfpondent an ablfrari

of his arguments againlt the authenticity of the Epilllcs of

of Phalaris, and then, with confcious fuperiority, adds,

*' Hajc et alia multo plura quanquam in iifa Diflertatione fufe

explicantur, nuper tamen exorti funtj quos hjcc noftra arrodercj Pha.
larinque pro vero Epiftolarum autore denuo venditare non puduit.

Quse, inquies, haec infania eft, in luce tarn manifefta tenebras

perfequi ? Scilicet id male urebat homines, quod Epiitolas illas,

quas ipfi hand ita miilto ante cum magna pompa ct oftcntatione

Oxonii ediderant, ego fpurias elle, et nulliu3 frugis, omnibus de-
monflraverim. Collatis itaque operis libellum Anglice fcriptum
confiircinant ; non argumentis, fed ineptis cavillationibtiSj con-
vitiis, calumniifque rem Ilrcnue agentes," P. 99.

la
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In the 40th Letter, Bentley begins to talk of his Horace, and

gives one or two excellent fpecimens ot emendation. Not,

however, to dwell on minutia;, which we have promifed to

avoid, we mull; notice the Lettcis marked 10 and 11, in the

fourth divifion iibove-mentioned, at pp. 198, and 201*

Thefe are perhaps as curious as any thing that literary hif-

tory prefents. Letter 10, is from Johannes Clericns, or

Le Clerc, who had juft then heard ot what Bentley pub-

lilhed on the fragments of Menander. He had not feen the

book, and confequently knew not whether the objections

made to his own work were captious or valid ; he had only

heard a riunour that Bentley was the aiuhor, and yet he is

all lorenei's and irritation ; threatens to attack again, though

he knows not whether he is injured or not, and, iuiolently

enough, prefcribes to Bentley to give him an immediate an-

fw"cr, under pain of being deemed the author, and incurring

his high difpleafure. Such an inllanee ot literary petulance

is not cafy to be found clfewhere, and it certainly Ihows the

character of Le Clerc in no very amiable light. I'lic anfwer

of Bentley is a pcrfe61; niallerpiece, both tor llyle and argu-

inent. With much dignity he expofes all the ahfurdities in

vliich his correfpondent had involved himlclf by his hafly

letter; plays with liim, as to the faft of his being the author oi

the book in quedion or not, and finally refufes to tell him
any thing relpecting it, becaufe he does not deferve it. The
letter is long, but eveiy part ot it is worth)- ot attention. As
to his correfpondent defending his own edition ot the fragments

of Menander, he plainly tells hiui it will be a vain atiempt.

" Latcrcm plane lavabis, fi omnia tiia ad Menandrurn defen-

denda in te recipics. Quot enun ibi cum raptim percurrt-rern

puerilia errata vidi, quot in Grrecis i-.|x(u,a9£ia? indicia! Quam
ipiflam metri ignorantiam ! Crede mihi, non minus indolui, qiianx

li cognatus, aiit fratcr ellcs, te imprudcntcm in ea conjcciire,

unde non magis pcdem rcfcrrc poffis, cxillimatione falva, quara

olim ex Cyclometricis fuis nicignus Scaliger." P. 207.

But, fays he, if the author of the book in qucRion has not

made many corrections, lean pronnfe, il it wdl be any com-

fort to you, to make more thm two hundred, without any

trouble ; fo that, if he has been negligent, you in turn may
triumph over him. Towards the end ot the letter there is a

paflage, which reminds us of that moil petulant fpiiit, poor

Gilbert Wakefield. " Sunt enini," fays Bentley, " qui

indignantur fe in cujusvis argumenti Icriptis fuas laudes

non reocrire." The fole caufe of ^Vakefield's fury againil

Porfon was, that he had mt mentioned him m his notes to

7 Hecuba

;
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Hecuba; and for no better reafon he quarreled irreconcile-

;^bly with a very old friend, and flyled hirn a barbarian*.

Indeed with much lels reafon, for be was then angry at not

being mentioned, where he coutd not with any propriety

have been nitroduced. Oi this fame fpirit Bentley feems,

jiot without reafon, to fufpeft Le Clerc, who could, as he
fays, have no complaint againfl him, but the negative offence

of his filencc. We mull give the conclufion of his letter,

which for calm dignity furpalles all the reft.

** Utere ergo me ut libet : amico, fi vis : nunquam certe in!-

mico future, quodcunque in me feceris. Sed volat hora, et expe<5las

tandem, credo, ut iibrum ilium Trajettinum ejurem, nifi ftatim

me ejus ream peragi velim. Si alia via rem tentaffes, neque

prim.o quafi infidiis, deinde et minis me aggreffus, libro interea

nondum vifo, neque comperto tibi, an auitorem aperte prae fe

ferat, an ineptus, indoftus fit, nee fine manitefta injuria in me
tranfmovendus, voti te compotcm dimitterem : fed ut nunc efi,

hoc habe, me quicquid id libelli eft pro meo non agnofcere : quod

fi tu tamen fufpicionibus vanis indulgens me quietum et abfiften-

tem in litem arceffas, et namen metan infeSIaris, fere fortaffis, ubi

pagno optaveris emptum intaftum Pallanta, Vale." ,P. 210.

We cannot conclude without eKprefling our wonder, that

fuch colleftions of Letters are not more frequently publiflied.

We recolle6f at prefent but few works, in which the epiftles

of various learned men are united. One of juft celebrity is

the " Sylloge Epiftolarum, a viris illuftribus fcriptarum,"

publifhed by Peter Bnrman, 1727, in five vols. 4to. A fe-

cond collection v/as printed at Nuremberg, under the title

of " Sylloge nova Epiftolarum varii argumenti," and is in

five thin volumes, 8vo. 1760. At the fame time various

public libraries contain abundant treafures oi this kind. The
Harleian colle£lion, in the Britilh Mufeum, is particularly

rich in thefe ftores. See Nos. 4933—4S36, which confift

entirely of letters from the contemporaries of Greevius and

Bentley ; and among them Gra:vius himfelf, AlbertusRubc-

r.ius, fo often mentioned by them, Marquard Gudius, J. F.

Gronovius, N. Heinfius, Szc. Sec. There are large collec-

tions of letters addrelTed to Humphrey Wanley, andpreferved

by him, in Engliih and Latin at Nos. 3777—378^. Bcfide

thofe of Archbifhop Sancroft and others. See Nos. 7011

and Ix'. Surely Dr. C. Barney's example will lead to the

publication of feme feieclions, if nothing more.

* See dur remarks on his Life, vol. xxvi, p. 634.

Ar:
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Art. VI. The Librarian. By James Savage, of the London

Injiitution. 8vo. P. 10s. 6d. Savage. 1808.

T'lT'E have various reafons for giving a diftinguifhed place to
^^ this volume. We think that a toundation is here laid,-

if the work Ihall be duly encouraged, tor a complete body of

Engl i 111 bibliography. We think alfo that the reports de-

tailed in part already, and to be progrefQvely continued, of

the manufcript department of the Mnfeum, the manufcripts

at Lambeth, of the Royal Society, Society of Antiquaries,

Heralds College, Lincoln's Inn, Middle Temple, &c. will

prove of infinite importance to Englifh literature. The ana--

lyfis alfo of uncommon books, and the particulars given, by
v/hich colleftorf) may be fatisfied when they are perietl or

otherv/ife, is both curious and ufeful.

But we paufed on the lalt number, which finifhes the firll

volume, with no common intereft. It details [the laft hours

of ProfeiTor Porfon, and we anxioufly place it before our
readers, glad to avail ourfclves of the opportunity to pjace

one wreath of bay upon his tomb.

There are among us who knew him from his childhood, who
are well acquainted v/ith the tremendous diflance at which
he foon left ail thofe who imbibed with him the firil princi-

ples of learning—who knew him at the Univerfuy; and v/lio,

when he left Alma Mater, lived with him in confidence, pur-

fuing, though with an unequal ftep, the fame obje6ls,—who
revered the prodigious acquirements ol his mind, and who,
thoui'h from principle and conviftioa compelled to differ

with him in matters of high and deep importance, lincerciy

ioved the man.—Peace to his alhes.

The following record may in every particular be depended
upon :

** An Account of the laft Illnefs c/" Richard For son, A. M. Pra-

fejpir of Greek in the Uni'verfity Cf Cambridge, and prijicipai

Librarian of the London hiftitution.

*^ [With two plates, engraved in fac fimile, of the ProfefTor's

writing;.

'^ [Several erroneous accounts refpefting the laft illnefs of Pro-

feflbr PoRsoN having appeared in various periodical publica-

tions, the editor of " The Librarian" is induced to infert the

following correfl report of the laft fix days of the Profeffbr's

life; and he does this with confidence, becaufe he fpeaks only

©f what came under his own immediate obfervation, having

attended
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attended Mr. Porfon, from the morning after he was fclzcd with
a fit in a ilrcet to the time of his death.]

" * Sunt ndhnc c:n\e ho?r.inihus fides et officium ; funt qui defun£io~

rum qiioqiie amices agant.' Plin. Ep.

** On Tue-fday morning, the 20th of September, 1S08, I read

a piiragraph in the ncwfpaper cnlled tJie Britifh Prefs, importing
that about two o'clock the preceding afternoon, * a gentleman
had been found fenfelefs in the flreet, and conveyed to a place of
Tifety, in CalUe-ftreet, St. Martin's-lane. I immediately went
to the place mentioned, vs'here I arrived about half part eight,

and found the gentleman alluded to, as I had expefted from the

defcription inferred in the newfpaper, tQ be .Mr. Profeflbr Porfon.

I found him walking about the room, apparently extremely ill ;

he cxprelTcd much fatisfaftion at feeing me, and after a few words
of inquiry with refpx'^ to his health, 1 deiired he would allow me
to call a coach, but he would not permit me to leave him, faying

that he would rather walk and take one in the ftreet. Accord-
ingly we walked acrofs the King's JNIews, to the neareft ftand of
coaches at Charing, crofs, where we took one, and drove home to

the Old Jewry.
** After we had got into the coach, and were going down the

Strand, he began to fpeak of the fire which had dellroycd the

theatre in Co\ ent Garden, a few hours before, of which he had
been informed, and was much affc6fed at the account I gave him
of the lofs of lives and property in confequence of that melan-
choly accident. He afterwards fpoke of his fudden attack in the

ftreet, and congratulated himfolf on falling into honefl hands, and
particularly obferved how fortunate he confiderfed himfelf in not

having had his gold watch taken from him. In this way we pro-

ceeded along the Strand and Fleet-ftreet, converiing in the manner
iifual with him, for no perfon polTciTed a greater fund of pleafant

and rational con\crfation. As we approached St. Paul's, he men-
tioned with much feeling, the ill treatment which Sir Chriftopher

'' * Mr. Porfon walked from the hnufe of the London Inflitu-

tion, of which he was the principal librarian, about one o'clock

on Monday afternoon, the 19th of September, and about half

pafl one called at Mr. Perry's in the Strand ; but that gentleman

not being at home, he proceeded further, and was feized with a

iit, which led to the melancholy cataftrophe related in the fequel.

He had complained for feveral days preceding of not being well,

and faid he had got the ague, but it appears that the hot and

cold fits, which he confidcred as that complaint, were fympto-

matic of the dil'eaie, which afterwards terminated in his difiblu-

tion.

Wren,
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Wren, the archlteft of that magnificent pile, had fuflaincd in the
latter part of his life, and obfcrved, that even in our own days,
we were too apt to negleifl modeft unaiTuming merit.

** In this manner he continued to convcrfe till we arrived at

the houfe of the Inllitution in the Old fewry, which was about a
quarter paft nine. On getting out of the coach, his bodily de-
bility was very confiderable, but fo far from the accounts in the

newfpapers, and in the different publications, alluded to, refpettino-

the torpor of his mind at this time, being true, I did not perceive
the leall diforder in his mental faculties, for he had apparently
the power of alVotiating ideas as ilrongly as I ever knew him.

" After walking upllairs to his apartments, which he did with
fome difficulty, he took his breakfalt in his own room, which con-
fifted ot two cups of green tea and two faiall pieces of toaft.

Soon alter this he vvent down into the library, where mcetiug
with the Rev. Dr. Adam * Clarke, they entered into a converfation

rcfpeding a Greek infcription in the poffeffion of the latter gen-
tleman, which had been brought from the city of Eleufis in Greece.
It was now that it appeared he had fuffered a paralylis of the
organs of fpeech, and his memory liad evidently begun to fail, fo

that it became painful to converie with him ; but what deferves

to be particularly mentioned, is, that when he could no longer
articulate his mother tongue without confiderable difficulty, and
when he appeared to have from the deficiency of his memory
nearly loit the power of tranflating the quotations he made from
the Greek into Englifh, (which was his ufual cultom in con-
verfation, when he referred to any of the Greek or Latin Claffics,)

he could quote and fpeak Greek with all the fluency of his beft

days.

" On Dr. Clarke taking leave of him, the ProfelTor foon
afterwards went up ftairs into his own room, and ftopping a fhort

time, came down again apparently going out, when Mrs. Savage
obferved to him, that flie thought from his indifpofition he would
confult his own eafe and quiet bv remaining at home, and that

fhe would provide him for din.ier any thing which he fhould
prefer. With this he feemingly acquiefced, but, as I am led to

believe, the ProfeiTor fancied himfclf to be under fome reftrainr,

and to convince himfclf of the contrary wulked out, and foon
after went into the African or Cole's CofFee-houfe, in St. Mi-
chael's Alley, Cornhill, from which place he was brought home
in a coach about half pafl five o'clock, confiderably worfe,

and unable to fpeak otherwife thau in Ihort, broken fentences.

" Onobferving the ftate which the ProfelTor was now in, I
ftepped out for Mr. Norris, the Surgeon, one of his particular

and intimate friends, who only lives a few doors from us. On
his returning with me, Mr. N. and myfelf prevailed on him,
with fome difficulty, to allow us to affift him into bed. Mr.

* Qu. Edward ?
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Norris then defcriblng to me h« dangerous ftate tliat Mr. Porfon
was in, 1 loft no time in making Mr, I'erry, his brother-in-law,
acquainted with the circumftance, who that evening vifued him,
and certainly no friend ever evinced more tender regard than did
that gentleman to the hift moment of the Profefibr's life; indeed
Mr. Porfon was peculiarly happy in the affectionate attention
©f his friends; the Rev. Dr. Raine, Dr. Charles Burney, Mr.
Frend, Mr. Norris, &c. Sec. attending him with the moft anxi-
ous folicitude.

*' Dr. Babington was called to him at an early ftage of his
illnefs, but medicine proved of no other avail than to encourage
hopes in the minds of the ProfeiTor's friends that he might re-
cover. The eifefts of medical affiftance ferved only to excite a
portion of temporary ftimulus to the already exhaulled powers of
nature, both bodily and mental ; but every new effort to revive
brought on a progrefTive fhare of increafing debility. This went
on from Tuefday evening to Sunday morning the 25th of Sep-
tember, when all hopes of recovery were finally deftroyed, and
it was perceived by every perfon about the ProfeiTor, that he could
not furvive the cnfuing night. This anticipation was too fully
verified, for on Sunday night, exaftly as the clock ftruck twelve,
I had the melancholy ofSce of witnefTing the laft breath of this
incomparable fcholar.

" His friends confidered it to be neceffary that the body fhould
be opened. Accordingly on Tuefday morning after his deceafe.
Dr. Babington, Sir William Blizard, Mr. Norris, Mr. Thomas
Blizard, and Mr. Upton, attended for that purpofe.

" Since the above was written, I have been favoured by Mr.
Norris with the following obfervations made by him at the com-
mencement of Mr. Porfon's illnefs, and of the appearances of the
head and vifcera on diiTedlion.

" ' On Friday, September the i6th, I called to fpeak to Mr.
Porfon about a book, and was fhocked at his generally difeafed
appearance, I afked if he was not fenfible of much indifpofition ;

to which he replied that he-had been ill for fome time of ague and
ft'ver, but that he now thought himfelf better.

• ' His countenance was pale ; his fkin hot ; his pulfe quick
and feeble, and his tongue white. I told him that I fuppofed his
reafon for ufing the term ague, was his having had cold fits fuc
ceeded by heat, to which he aflented; that ihefe fymptcms were
common to almoft all fevers, however excited, that he was at
that moment very ferioufly ill from a caufe entirely different from
what he imagined ; and I concluded by begging him to fend for
my friend Mr. Upton, who was juft at ha^id, or for fome phyfi-
cian of his own acquaintance. To this however he would not
confent, as he faid he was nov/ better, but I fo far prevailed as to
obtain his promifc to do what I defired the next morning, if he

fhould
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i^lould not continue to improve.
. To a mefTage which I fent the

tiext day, he returned for anfwer that he was better.

" I heard nothing more of him until the evening of Tuefday,

the 20th, when Mr. Savage came for me, and faid that Mr. Porfon

had had a fit, as he believed of cpilcpfy, and that he was much
alarmed about him. I found Mr. Porfon fitting up, and flaring

about him, as if furprifed. The only anfvver I could obtain to

any quellion was, Well! How! What! and he appeared to be
utterly incapable of reafoning, or of comprehending what was
faid to him.

** In this ftate he Was put to bed, and I fent immediate notice

of his fituation to his brother-in-law, Mr. Perry, who foon ar-

rived, and who continued to the laft to pay him the kindeft attend

tion, with the moil affcL^ionate folicitude.

" A clyller was injefted, and he v/as with difficulty made to

fwallow a pill, containing two grains of calomel, and ibme hours
afterwards, a draft of infufion of fena and Epfom fait. Thefe
procured two or three copious motions, after which he brightened
up, and for a ftort time feemed much relieved.

'' Dr. Babington and Mr. Upton now faw him, when ftupcr

had again returned, accompanied by fuch a ftate of general debi-

lity as to preclude all idea of further evacuation. Bliflers and
finapifms were applied, v/hich procured tranfient relief, and It

was endeavoured to fupport his ftrength by wine and cordial me-
dicines, of which however very little was fwallowed. He con-

tinued, v/ith a few flight and (hort appearances of amendment, to

grov/ weaker until Sunday night, when he died ; having gra-

dually loft the power of fpeech and fight : fo that two days be-

fore his death, his eyes were perfeftly infcnfible to the light of a
candle.

*' The following account of the appearances of the body on
diiTeftion was figned by Dr. Babington, Sir William Blizard, Mr,
Thomas Blizard, Mr. Upton, and myfelf.

" On examining the body of Profeffbr Porfon, we obferved
the follov.'ing appearances,

" The body was emaciated.
** The dura mater did not exhibit any unufual appearance.
*' Under the tunica arachnoides a clear fluid was ieen to be

generally diffufed over the furfnce of the brain ; and upon fepa^

jating the pia mater, lymph, to the quantity of about an ounce,

iifucdfrom between the convolutions of the brain.

" The braifi was of an unufually firm texture, its cortical part

TVas of a lighter colour, and its medullary part lefs white than is

common.
" The ventricles did not feem to contain more than one ounce

df lymph ; but upon rembving the whole of the brain, at leaft

R r a,n
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an ounce and a half more lymph remained at the bafis of the

Ikull.

" The abdominal vifcera did notprefent any thing particularly

worthy of notice. The fubitance of the inteftinei, indeed, waS
unufually thick, as was that of the bladder ; there was an adhe-

fion of the omentum to the liver, and feveral more between it

and the diaphragm ; and in its peritoneal covering there was a

fmall oflilication. Tlie pylorus was very narrow, but without

difeafe. To none of thefe circumftances do we attach any confe-

quence, as they do not appear to have had any fliare in producing

death.
" The heart was found, and the pericardium contained the

ufual quantity of lymph.
^' The left lung had many adhefions to the pleura, and bor«

vifible marks of former inflammation. The right lung was in a

perfectly found ilate.

'* From a due confideration of thefe ciroumftances, and of the

fymptoms obferved during the (hort period of his confinement, as

w-ell as of what we knew of his ufiial fedentary mode of living,

we are of opinion that the eftufcd lymph in and upon the brain,

which we believe to have been the effeft of recent inflammation,

was the immediate caufe of his death. It may alfo be obferved

that his health had been in a declining ftate during feme months,

fo as to have been vifible to his friends.

*' It is very clear that during the indifpofition, which he

called ague and fever, a flow inflammatory adion was going on

within the head, the refult of which was the eff'uflon above

noticed. The firfl cfFed of comprtflion from this caufe that was

noticed, was on Monday, the 19th of September, on which day

he walked from the Old Jewry to the wefl: end of the town, when
he fell in the ftreet, and was taken in a fl:ate of infcnflbility into

a neighbouring houfe, where he remained all night,

" WILLIAM NORRIS.
" Old Je-Mvy, Nc'-v. 21, 1808.

*' In giving a relation of the fafts concerning the illncfs of Mr.

Porfon, I cannot let the opportunity efcape me, our official fltua-

tions bringing us a good deal together, of lamenting in coriimon

with his moft intimate friends, the lofs of fo pleafing and fo va.

luable an acquaintance ; for to the moft gigantic powers of learn-,

ing and criticifm were united the manners of a gentleman, and the

inoffenflve habits of a child ; and I am forry to have* occafion to

obferve, in concluding this narrative, that, cfpecially fince the

ProfeflTor's deceafe, there fliould be found perfons, who have ufed

no common induftry in reprefenting his failings in fuch pointed

terms, as totally to fliade the numerous good qualities which

^Vere inherent iu his natare ; fu thut it cannot but ht remarked
with
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with pity, that thofe perfons ftiould be deficient in one of thofe

excellent qualiries, which hepoflefled in an eminent degree, ne^vet

/peaking ill of aiij one,—but Shakfpeare ' has well obferved, up>on

another occafion,

" Men's evil manners live in brafs; their virtues

We write in water,"

" London Inptutiou,
«
')AMES SAVAGE."

Dec. I. 1808." P. 27-i.

The honours paiH to ProfelTor Porfon's remains at Cam-
bridge, and thofe flill intended to perpetuate his memory in

the Society of which he w is fo illuilrious a member, are

fufficiently known. We have before exprefled our af)proba-

tion of the book from whicii this extraH is taken, and m.oft

fmcerclv add our wiOics for it« entire fuccefs.

Art. VII. The Hi/lory of the Rfe, Progrefs, and Accom-

plifjjnunt of the Abolition of the African Slave Ti-ade by the

Britijh Parliament. By Thomas Clarkfon, M. A. In two
Vols. Svo. Longman and Co. 180S.

T^E have feldom met with a hiftory more interefting and
' ^ important tlian that now before us, in which the

author himfeU bears fo prominent a part, that he thinks it

neceffary to devote a whole chapter to this very point, in

order to exonerate himfelf from every charge oi oftentation.

It might be necefTaiy to Mr. Clarkfon's feelings to make
fuch an apolog)', but we think that a moral neceflity exifted,

paramount to all fuch confiderations, lor the publication of

the work, and even the moft minute detail of his own extra-

ordinary exertions. Theie efforts having finally been crowned
with fuccefs, notwithltanding a mofl vexatious and cruel

feries of hindrances and obftacles, they ought to remain upon
record, as a flimulus to the good, the humane, and charitable

in all ages, and a reproof- to the indolent, the covetous, the

hard-hearted, and the felfifli; as a memorial of the virtuous

feelings of thofe who promoted the fuccefs of fo glorious a"

caufe, through all its ilages, .Mid as an indelible ftigma upon
thofe who by any unfair meaas impeded it.

Not that we would be thought indifferent to the lofTes

of thofe who really were held to be in danger of a vio-

lent change in their circumftances and property from any

R r 2 abrupt
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abrupt abolition of the trade; but as I'oon as we coiild com®
to any foit ot calculation, as to tlie preponrleratice of i .iicr-

ings occdfioned by the continuance of fucli an execr [I'e

trafhc, and its abolition, the b dance of wciglit upon jar

feelings was too unequivocally in favour of the c(bo]ir.;oa to

leave the fmalleft doubts upon our minds. We teh beiidts,

that even without anv previous appointment ot parliarhentary

compenfations for thofe who mio-'nt eventually be alTeOcd by
the abolition, it was fcarcely pollible that any undoubted cafe

of this nature would not find great afhflance and alleviation

from the generofity of the public ; but what compenfatjon

could ever be made to thofe millions of wretched unof-

fending beings, whom avarice had, in the courfe of feve-

ral centuries torn from their native country and their friends,

to be loaded in a Ifranoe land with the fevcreft Ihackles of

flavery ?

Such was our general view of the fubjcct when it firfl

began to occupy the public attention. It feemed to us, that

the nation had a long airear of injuries to repair, and was

bo>und by every pofliblc confideration entirely to difcharge

itfelf of all further concern with a trade fo wholly indc"

fenfible, fo dilgraceful, fo antichriflian, fo etuirely oppofite

to every moral and political principle in which a Briton

had been ufed to glorv.

Wemuft confefs, however, that fo much procraflination

occurred in the progreis of the budnefs after the firfl open-

ing of It in Parliament, the examination of tlie evidence

was fo tedious, and apparently fo contradi61ory, that we
were brought to fufpetui our own feelings for a time, and to

contemplate it as a matter of mere legiHative concern, which
muit go through all its regular forms, and wait to be de-

cided according to the oidinary routine of parliamentary

bufinefs. Much of the detail of the matte; tl)erefore re-

mained unknown to us ; we were accuflomed to regard with

refpe6l and veneration a certain lifl of names, publicly con-

neded with the meafure of abolitioii, but we did not know
very particularly how much each had contributed, or was
contributing, to the grand undertaking. From the work be-

fore us we feem to have learned all that we could want to

know. We now are acquainted with the whole progrefs of

the machine. We now know what let it firlt in motion,

why it went quickly at one time and flowly at another; what
%vas the nature of the oblfacles which impeded its rapidity,

and how u was fately conduced at lall tlu'ough all the dit-

fieuUies tiia: lay in its wav.
The
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The view therefore which we are now enabled to take of it

has brought hack all our moral feelings upon the fubjeft;

we contemplate it again entirely as a moral, not as a political

or commercial queflion. It has been brought to a decifion

as fu-ch, and we think rightly; for it is impofTibie, in our
edimation, that this nation (hould with any confiftency, pub-
licly and openly fantlion any meafureof trade or policy,which
is unqueftionably founded on the violation of fuch prin-

ciples, as were violated in almoll every ftage of the Africaa
flave trade.

Nor can we any longer hefitate to call much of the oppo-
iition that was made to the abolition, vexatious, becaufe the

nioft felfilh prejudices, and means the molf exceptionable,

appear to have been fullered to interfere. We do not mean
to imply, that there were none who oppofed it on other

grounds—far from it—we are confident that many members
of both houfes were fmcere and confiderate in their recom-
mendation of moderate and gradual meafurcs, though this

operated much to the retarding the bufinefs; we arc alfo

dilpoled to give credit to manv ol tlie colonial proprietors,

who no doubt really thought they forefaw in it the ruin of all

our Weft Indian poITedlons ; but in the courfe of the pro-

ceedings, both in and out of the houfe, circumftances were
continually occurring, in which perfonal intereft or local

prejudice w^ere too palpably apparent *. It feems fcarcely

to fall within the reach oi chance, that upon a queftion which
made fo iorcible an appeal to the moral feelings of man and
the principles of a Chriftian, as to unite thofe who held the

moil difcordant political opinions in clofe agreement, the

two members for Liverpool, of all places in the world, fhould

be conftitutionally fo formed as to be equally and invariably

infenfible to every impreflion in favour of the abolition ; and
nearly the fame may be faid of the members tor BriJloL

When we examine the documents which moved Sir William
Dolben to exert himfelf to procure better accommodation
lor the poor flaves during the middle pallage, we are tempted

to believe that they were formeriy expoied to the moft hor-

rible lufFerings a human being could be reduced to, both as

* What muft we think of the force of perfonal prejudices in

the agitation of fueh a queftion, when a gentleman could be in-

duced to petition the Houfe of Lords againft the abolition of tliis

trade in human flefh, becaufe it might eventually injure the fale

of his gunpowder.
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to mind and body ; but fo differently did things appear to

fome flave-traders and Jlave-captains that they ct)uld declare

before the Privy Council that the middle paiTage was " the

happieft period of a Negro's life.'.' Wliat a difference of

moral feelings muft have exifted in either cafe. Mr, Pitt

and Mr. Fox thought the trade repugnant to every principle

of jullice, morality, and religion. The tn o members tor

Liverpool, could not fee any grouiids for fuch a fappofition.

Sir William Dolben (whole benevolence is fo well known)
thought the middle pailage beyond every thing cruel and

oppreffive. Slave-dealers and Jlavi-captams thought it a date

of happinefs. Being compelled by the L;ih ot a whip to

jump up and down in their ciiains tor exercife, Sir William
• X)olben regarded as no very favourable fyraptorn ot eafe and

happinefs; but Jlave-iraders and Jlave-captains confidered it

as a mere dancing-bout, and cotifeqitently a 'proot of merri-

ment and jollity !

. But it is time to come to the hiilory.

In the nine firft chapters the author applies himfelf to

'* trace the different ftreams from whence the torrent arofe,

which has now happily fwept away the ilave trade, from the year

i^i6 to the year 1787J at which latter period a number of per-

sons affociated thesu'eives in England for its abolition." P. 32.

We have tranfcribed the author's metaphor, becaufe the

torrent he fpeaks of, as forme^ by the junclion and concur-

rence of fo many tributary flreams, is aftually delineated ia

a map, p. i;?9, and the feveral ftreams dilliuguifhed by the

narnqs and dates appropriate to each. This may appear

lather fanciful, but it certainly fervcs to convey at one view

a good idea of the progrefs of things. Among the names
of thofe who manifefted a repugnance to the trade in its

earlieft days we tnid thofe of Cardinal Ximenes, Charles Vth,

Leo Xth, and Queen Elizabeth ; but trom 1516 to between

1670 and 1680 the friends to the abolition, or rather ob-

jeftors to the trade, amount to very few indeed. About
this latter period fome writers advocated the caufe of the

flaves, as Godwyn and Baxter. In 1696 Southern brought

forward his tragedy of OronOoko. The next that diftin-

guifhed themfelves were Dr. Primatt, Montefquieu, Hutche-

fon, Fofter., Sir Richard Steele's Inkle and Yarico, and

Atkyns's Voyage to Guinea, had no fmall effeft. This
brings us as low as 173,5. Pope, Thomfon, Savage, Shcn-
ftone, and J!)yer are enumerated among the friends of the

Negroes, for their beautiful allufions to their hard cafe in

their feveral poems. Between 1750 and 1787 the map is

filled
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filled with names of our own contemporaries, too numerous
to be inlerted here, and too well known, and too juftly

efteemed, to make it neceirdry. It is irnpoffible,' however,

not to dwell with peculiar relpeft on the name of Granville

Sharp, whofe perfonal exerti(;ns firll procured for the per^

fecuted Negroes tlie proteftion of the law, even in oppofition

to the declared opinions of fome of the moft eminent oi the

long robe. His moft benevolent afts of interpofition are

the fubje^l of the Hid chapter of Mr. Ciarkfon's firft

volume.

In the IVth chapter Mr. C- begins his account of the

efforts ma^le by the feft of the Quakers in England and
America, (but chiefiy in the latterj from the time of their

leader George Fox to their afiociation generally with the

<~)thcr friends of the abolition. Though the general body of

the Quakers Teem to have efpoufed tb.e caufe from the firfi,

yet fome individuals particularly dillinguifbed tl.emfelves,

yvhofe labours and exertions are defcribed at length, as Penn,

Woolraan, Bcnezet, DilKvvn, &c. &c.
But we mud now introduce the reader to Mr. Clarkfon

himfelf. In the year 1785 Dr. Peckard, who had previoufly

in his fermons efpoufed the caufe of the Africans, being

Vice-Chaiicellor of Cambridge, propofed, as one of the

fubjetis for the annual prizes in., the Univcrfity, " Anne
iiceat invltos in fervitutem dare?" " Is it right to make
flaves of others againft their will ?"—Mr. Clarkfon had won
former prizes, and therefore was led to contend alfo for the

one propofed. He wrote a Latin effay accordingly, and fuc-

ceeded in gaining the prize. After the delivery of his effay

in tlic Senate Houfe, according to form, he found that the

lubjeft had leit an indehble imprefiion upon his mind, and
fo agitated his f])irits as to deprive him of the common com-
forts and retreilunent ot ileep and reft.. But as yai he knew
but little of the real horrors of the Have trade. He deter-

mined, however, (from an impulfe which we can fcarcely

call enthufiaftic, {'o ea'fily does it feem to follow from a deep

zvAjieady reflection upon the fubjetf) to make himfelf more
fully acquainted with the matter^ and, in ihort, to fpare no
pains to inveftigate the fubjeft to the utmoft.

From this time we may regard him as -the chief inftru-

ment that fet in motion the great machine. For though he
very modeftly fpeaks of himfelf in the courfe of his labours,

as the agent of a committee, vet it feenis exceedingly evident
that the accidental difcovery of fucli an agent led to the for-

mation ot the committee.

Rr4 It
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It is unnccefTary to go through the detail of the very firft

fleps Mr. Glarkfon took to interefc other perfons in the bufi-

Refs, or to procure an introduclion to thofe who were pre-

vioufly interefted. A fiiort time brouglit him into a near
connexion with Mr. Granville Sharp, Mr. Ramfay, Sir

Charles Middleton (now Lord Barharnj Mr. Langton, Lord
Scarfdalc, Dr. Baker, and others, whofe confequence and
refpeQability may be faid to have rendered both houfes of
Parliament acceflible to him, fo that as early as 1787, not

quite two years after the delivery of the ElTay in the Senate

Houfe at Cambridge, Mr. Clarkfon, then only 24 years of

age, had been able to fee the great machine, which was finally

to accomplifii the work of the abolition, efTeclualiy in mo-
tion ; for m a fliort period after his introdu£lion to Mr. WiU
berforce, that gentleman was brought to pledge himfelf to

lay the matter before Parliament.

On the ^2d of May, 1787, the firfh committee* was
formed, for the exprefs purpofe of col letting informatiori

in order to the promotion of the great objeft, namely, a par-

liamentary abolition of the trade: and now began Mr. Clark-

fon's labors and exertions, which he has lecorded in a H) le

and manner at once the moft interefting, perfpicuous and
modefl. At the hazard of health and life, and we may add
reputation, (for had he not fucceeded, it would have been
accounted mere Quixotifm), he ruihed at once into the very

i'ocus of the mifchief, by vifiting Briflol and Liverpool.

The horrid ftories he picked up, the pains he took to certify

the truth of faffs, the delicacy with which he abltained frorn

the readieji means of acquiring evidence, for fear ot the im-
putation of bribery, manifeft a fobriety of judgment, which
exonerates him at once from every charge of rafh enthufiafm,

%vhich was not only alledged againft him in the grofiefl terms,

but which the extreme ardor of his benevolence, and con-

tinual contempt of perfpnal danger, might otherwife have

tended to fix upon him.

No perfon, who has been accuftomcd to judge of the matter

merely from newfpaper reports, can form the fmalleft idea of
the nature of the difliculties Mr. C. had to encounter in pro-

* This committee, it appears, in the cpurfe of i 5 months only,

printed and diftributed, not at random, but through rcfpeftable

channels, no kfs than 51,432 books or pamphlets, befides 26,526
reports, accounts of debates in Parliament, and other fmall.

papers.

curinff
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earing of evidence. That fuch evidence fhould be perfeQly

pure, it was neceffary it fhould be perfeclly voluntary; he teit

therefore reftrained from any pecuniary offers, even to the

inoft diftreffed and perfecuted objecls of his fearch*. While
fuccefs was doubtful befides, there was danger of increafing

and aggravating all the atrocities of the trade, by any indif-

crete or ill-timed difcoverics; and even of bringing redoubled

vengeance on the heads of thofe very perfons whom he

wiOied to refcue fiom opprcffion. It is fcarcely to be con-

ceived how much fatigue of body and mind Mr. C. under-

went in the procurement of every individual witnefs. A
A new fceae befides opened upon him at Briflol—the mife-

ries of the negroes were but one evil—the barbarous treat-

njent of the feamen on board the flave-fliips quite as much
deferved and required to be expofed; but no looner was bis

errand known, than as he tells us, Vol. I. p. .'344.

*' The owners of veffels employed in the trade forbad all in-

tc.rcourfe with him. The old captains, who had made their for-

tunes in it, would not fee him. The young, who were making

thetn, could not be fuppofcd to efpoufe his caufe, to the detriment

of their own interefl ; and of thofe whofe neceffities made them

go into it for a livelihood, he could not get one to come forward,

without doing fo much for him as would have amounted to bri-

bery."
'

As a fpecimcn of Mr. C.'s great anxiety upon the occa-

fion, we Ihairieletf the following account oi his endeavours

to recover two witnefles, who were wanted to fubltantiate a

charge of murder againft the chief mate of a flave-lhip,

whom Mr. C. had caiifedto betaken up, and who was under

profecution at the fuit of the Lords of the Admiralty. The
trial was coming on at the Old Bailey, when Mr. C, on his

return to Briftol from Liverpool, found by a letter trom the

Admiralty, that no witnefles were forth-coming. On enquiry'

at Briflol of the mother of the young man who was mur-
dered, he found that tvv'o out of four witnefli^s he had fe-

cured, had been bribed by the flave-traders and fent to fea,

but that the two others, in order to avoid this, had made
their efcape to forae coal-mine between Neath and Swanfee.

* When fome perfons afterwards were perfecuted in confequence

rf their evidence, they naturally came to Mr. C, who had not

the means of alleviating their diltrelles. To the honor of the late

Mr. Whitbread it fhould be recorded, that he freely offered him

a full command of liis purfe for all fuch purpofes,

No
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No time was to be loft. His credit, and the credit of the

caufe, were at flake; he prevailed upon a young man to fct

off direftly, and to go in fearch of them.

'^ It was now between twelve and one in trie afrornoon. I favF

him depart ; in the interim I went to Thoiiipfon's, and other

places, to inquire if any other of the feamcn, belonging to the

Thomas, were to be found; but though I hunted diligently 'till

four o'clock, I could- learn nothing fatisfadory. I then went to

dinner, but I grew uneafy. I was fearful that my meflenger

Slight be at a lofs, or that he might want ailifcance on fome occa-

iion or other. I now judged that it would have been more pru-

dent if two perfons had been fent, who miijhi: have conferred with

each other, and who might have divided when they had reached

Neath, and gone to different mines, to inquire for the witneffes.

Thefe thoughts difturbcd me.—My own obftinacy in refilling the

advice of Mr. Surges, and the fear of injury to my own reputa-

tion, and to that of the caufe I had undertaken, were again be-

fore my eyes. I became llill m.ore uneafy ; and I had no way of

relieving my feelings, but by refolving to follow the young man,
and to give him all the aid in my power.

** It was now near fix o'clock. The night was cold and

i^ainy, and almoft dark. I got down, however, fafe to the paf-

fage-houfe, and defired to be conveyed acrofs the Severn. The
jjeople in the houfe tried to diffuade me from my defign. They
laid no one would accompany me, for it was quite a tempeft. I

replied, that I would pay thofe handfomely who would go with

me. A perfon prefenr aflted me if I would give him three guineas

for a boat, I replied I would. He could not for fhame retraft.

He went out, and in about half an hour brought a perfon with

him. V/e were obliged to have a lanthorn as far as the boat. We
got on board and went off. Bur fuch a paffage I had never before

witneffed. The wind was furious. The waves ran high. I

^ould fee nothing but white foam. The boat alfo was toffcd up

and down in fuch a manner, that it Vv'as with great difhculty I

could keep my feat. The rain, too, poured down in fuch tor-

rents, that we were all of us prefently wet through. We had

been, I apprehend, more than an hour in this fituation, when the

boatm.en began to complain of cold and wearinefs. I faw, alfo,

that they began to be uneafy, for they did not know where they

were. They had no way of forming any judgment about their

courfe, but by knowing the point from which the wind blewj,

and by keeping the boat in a relative pofition towards it. 1 en-

coumged them as well as I could, though I was beginning to be

uneafy myfelf, and alfo fick. In about a quarter of an hour they

began to complain again. They faid they could pall no longer.

They acknowledged, however, that they were getting nearer to

the ihore, though on what part of it they could not tell. I could

do nothing but bid them hope. They then began to reproach

tbemfelves
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tliemfclves with having come out with me. I told them I had
not forced them, but that it was a matter of their own choice.

In the raidil of this converfation I informed them that I thought
I faw a ttar or a light Itraight forward. They both looked at

it^ and pronounced it to be a light, and added with great ]oy,

that it muft be a light in the paffage-houfe, and fo we found it;

for in about ten minutes afterwards we landed, and on reaching

the houfe, learned that a farvant-maid had been accidentally talk-

ing to fome other perfon on the il^air-cafe, near the window, with
a candle in her hand, and that the light had appeared to us from
that circnmltance.

" It was now near eleven o'clock. My meffenger, it" ap-
peared, had arrived fafe at about five in the evening, and had pro-

ceeded on his roatc. I was very cold on my arrival, and fick

alfo. There feemed to be a chillinefs all over me both within
and without, indeed I had not a dry thread about me. I took
fome hoi. brandy and water and went to bed; but defired, as foon

as my clothes were thoroughly dried, to be called up, that I

might go forward. This happened about two in the morning,
when I got up. I took my breakfaft by the firft-fide. I then

defired the poft-boy, if he ilioufd meet any perfons on the road, to

ftopand inform me, as I did not know whether the witnefTes might
not be coming up by themfclvcs, and v/hether they might not
have pafled my melTenger without knowing his errand. Having
taken thefe precautions, I departed. I travelled on, but we met
no one. I traced, however, my meffenger through Newport,
Cardiff, and Cowbridge. I was affured, .alfo,. that he hud not

paffed me on hi,s return ; nor had any of thofe paffed me whom he
wab leeking. At length, when I was within about two miles of
Neath, I met him. He had both the witneffes under his care.

This was a matter of great joy to m-^ I determined to return

with them. It was now nearly two in the afternoon. I accord-
ingly went back, but we did not reach the palTage-houfc again
till nearly two the next morning.

*' During our journey, neither the wind nor the rain had much
abated. It was quite dark on our arrival. We found only one
perfon, and he had been fitting up in expectation of us. It was
in vain that I aiked him for a boat to put us acrofs the water.
Jfc faid all the boat-men were in bed ; and if they were up, he
was furc that none of them would venture out. It was tiiought a
mercy by all of them that we were not loft lail night. Diffi-

culties were alfo ftarted about horfes to take us anocher way.
Unable therefore to proceed, we took refrefhment and went to
bed.

*' We arrived at Briftol between nine and ten the next morn-
ing ; but I was fo ill that I could go no further ; I had been cold
and fhivering ever fmce my firft paffage acrofs the Severn, and I
kad now a yiolent fore throat and fever with it. All I could do

was
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was to fee the vvitnefTes off for London, and to affign them to the

eare of an attorney, who fViould conduft them to the trial."

We need not purfue this nan-ative further, except to in-

form the reader, what he will be forry to hear, that after all

this fatigue of mind and body, they arrived juft too late;

on the very morning of the day they reached they Old Bailey,

the mate had been brought to the bar, and no perfcn t!ien

appearing againft him, he had been difcharged by proclama-

tion.

(To he concluded in our next.J

Art. VIII. PhUofophjcnl Tranjaciiom of the Royal Society

of London. For the Year 1^01 . Part 11. 4to/ pp.181.
G. and W. Nicol. London. 1807.

'pHE contents of this fecond part of the volume of th»
•*- Philofophical Tranfactions for the year 1807, confilt

©f ten papers, the fubjefts and merits of which we fhall

endeavour to point out in the following pages. The nu-

meration of thofe papers is continued from tlie fix papers of

Ae firft part.

VII. On Fairy-rings. By JV.U.WoIhfion,M.D. Sec. R.$.

The name of fairy-rings has been commonly given to

certain circular, or nearly circular, fpots ot dark-green grafs,

which are often obferved in the fields. Various opinions

have been offered in explanation of thofe fpots; and, leveral

years ago, in confequence of fome electrical experiments of

]Dr. Pneftley, to the effefls of which thofe fpots bore a re-

femblance, they were fuppofed to be produced by ffrokes of

lightning. This opinion, however, was foon fupplanted by
the fuppofition of their being produced by mulhrooms, or

fungi, confidering that thofe fpots are moftly furrounded by

ihat fmgiilar kind ot vegetables.

Dr. Mutton, in the Edinburgh Tranfaclions, ftr.tes fcveral

paniculars refpefting thofe fpots ; but overlooked their real

, origin. Dr. Witb.ering afcribed them to their true caufc ;

his obfervalions, however, are confined to one fpccics of

agoric, viz. the Ag. crcades, ot his arrangement. Dr. Wol-
iailon's explanation of the fame will be tound in tliC follow-

mg paragraphs.

•* That," he fays, ** which firll attraflcd my notice, was the

pofnion
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pofition of certain fungi which are always to be found growirjg

upon thefe circles, if examined in a proper feafon. In the cafe of
muflirooms I found them to be folely at the exterior margin o£

the dark ring of grafs. The breath of the ring in that inllance,

meafured from them towards thi. centre, was about twelve ci-

fourteen inches, while the mu(h rooms themfelvcs covered an ex-

terior ring about four or five inches broad.
*' The pofition of thefe muflirooms led me to conjedure that

progreffive increafe, from a central point, was the probable mode
of formation of the ring. I was the more inclined to this hypo-
thcfis, when I found that a fecond fpecies of fungus prefented a li-

,

milar arrangement, with refp^ft to the relative pofition of the ring

and fungi ; for I obferved, that in all inftances the prefent appear-

ance of fungi was upon the exterior border of a dark ring of grafs.

I thought it not improbable that the foil, which had once contri-

buted to the fupport of fungi, might be fo exhauftcd of fome pe-

culiar pabiilufn neccffary for their produftioii, as to be rendered,

incapable of producing a fecond crop of that fmgular clafs of ve-

getables. The fecond year's crop would confequently appear in

a fmali ring furrounding the original centre of vegetation, and at

every fucceeding year the defeft of nutriment on one fide would
neceflarily caufe the new roots to extend themfelves folely in Uie

oppofite direftion, and would occafion the circle of fungi conti-

nually to proceed by annual enlargement from the centre out-

wards. An appearance of luxuriance in the grafs would follow-

as a natural confequence, as the foil of an interior circle, would
ahvays be enriched by the decayed roots of fungi of the preccdirig

years growth." P. 133.

VIII. Obfervations on the SintSitire of the Stomachs ofjdip

fere'fit Animals, with a Vieiv to elucidate the Procefs of cotroeri-

irig Animal and Vcgelahh Suhjiames Into Chyle. By Everard
Home, Ejq.

The preliminary paragraphs, in v.'hich this author ilates

the objeft ot his extenfue and valuable paper are as follows :

" The obfervations," he fays, *' on the ftomachs of the por-

poife, and of ruminating animals contained in two former com-
munications, led me to believe that the fourth cavity of the ru-

minant's Itomach, while the animal is alive, is always divided,

in a greater or lefs degree, into two portions, in one of which is

included the plicated ftrufture, in the other, the villous. In

fome genera, this divifion is permanent, as in the camel and that

tribe ; in others only occafional, as in the bullock, deer, (heep,

&c.
*' If this opinion Ihould be found to be true'with refpccfl to

animals in general, it will throw confiderable light on the pro-

ceifes carried on in the rtomach, and lead us to conclude, that

the
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the food undergoes two changes in it, the one preparatory to the

other, and that it is the lafl ofthefe, which forms the chyle.
*' With a view to inveftigate ftill further this very interefting

fubjeft, I have been led to examine the internal ftrudure of the

ftomachs of different animals,

*' In this enquiry it will be found that the fame fubftances are

digefled by ftomachs varying conudcrably from each other, and

many ofthefe varieties can at prefent in no other way be accounted

for, than by referring ihem to the general principle, which per-

vades the ilrufture of animals, making them run into one another

by a regular feries of minute changes of form, fo as to compofe

one connected chain, from which we derive the fulleft evidence of

the power and wifdcni of their Creator.

" The ftomachs of all ruminating animals have three different

ftruflures ; the firft of thefe is cuticular ; the feco'nd has a fecret-

ing farfice, thrown into folds, on which are fcen the orifices of

glands ; and the third is fmooth, and more delicate in its tex-

ture.
** In the following account, it will be found that three fimiiar

ftruftures are met with in the ftomachs of quadrupeds which do

HOt ruminate, and that the gradation betv/een the moft complex

and moft fimple ftoraach forms an uniformly connedled feries, of

greater extent than has been hitherto fuppofed." P. 139.

In this examination Mr. H. defcribes fuch ftomachs as ap-

pear to form the principal links in the gradation between ani-

mals which ruminate, and thofe which are truly carnivo-

rous ; commencing with thofe which are nearefl allied to the

ruminant. The ftomachs, which are dcfcribed in the courfe

of the paper, are thofe, J. of the Turkey; 1\ of the Cod-
Fifli ; 3. of the Hare ; 4. ot the Beaver ; 5. of the Dor-
moufe : 6. of the Watcr-Rat ; 7. of the Common Rat

;

8. of the Horfe ; 9. of the AIs ; 10. of the Kanguroo ; 11.

of the Hog ; 12. of the Pecari ; 13. of the Elephant ; 14.

of the Mole ; 15. of the Stoat ; 16. of the Armadillo (with

nine bands); 17. ot the human fpecies; 17*. (by mift ke the

number 17 occurs twice in the numeration) ot the Lynx
;

18. of the Vampire Bat; 19. of the long-eared Bat ; 20.

of the Hawk; 21. of the Cormorant ; 22. of the Viper
;

2.S. of the Turtle ; 24, of the Frog ; and 25. of the Blue
Shark.

Previoufly (o the defcription of thofe different ftomachs,

and in order to avoid ufeiefs repetition, this author explains

the general circumftances under which they were obferved ;

faying, that the real form of the ftomach mult be obferved foon

after the death of the animal, and before the mufcles are

difturbed, in which ftatc a gentle and gradual diftenfion with
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air fiiows both the permanent divifions oi its cavity, if there

be atiy, in the heft pofTible manner, and alfo any occafional

mufcular contraftions, that are employed during life.

The defcriptions of the abovementioned ftomachs are il-

luftrated by nine plates, rnoft exquifitely engraved; and arc

followed by feventeen pages of general obfervations con-

cerning the whole, viz. their conftruftions and their func-

tions; wherein this author gradually pafTes from one fpecie*

to another ; Ihowing the change o\ lituation, and of form,

which the food undergoes in the different ftomachs, and how
wifely thofe peculiar ftruftures have been adapted to the fize,

the mode of living, the form, and the fituation of the dif-

ferent aniniais. In page 169, we find the folK)wing remark

concerninp- the coircrpondence between the internal ffruc-

tures of the ftomachs and the teeth of animals.

'' It is deferving of remark, that the internal {Iriifttire of the

-ftomachs fitted for digefting vegetable fubftanccs. correfponds

much lefs with the kind of teeth, than it has been generally fup,

pofed to do. The animals with chiffel teeth Isave no uniformity

in the ftructure of their ftomachs ; thofe of the beaver and dor-

moufe being of one kind ; the hare's and rabbit's of another ; the

the fquirrel's of a third, refembling that of the monkey ; the

guinea pig's of a fourth, differing from that of the fquirrel, in there

being a greater difproportion between the thicknefs of the coat*

of the cardiac and pyloric portions; the rat tribe of a fifth, which

refembles the ftomach of the horfe and afs, afiimals whofe teeth

have a very different form.
'* On the other hand, all the ruminants v/ith horns have one

^rufture of ftomach ; all thofe with fighting teeth another, as has

been obferved in a former paper; alfo all the animals with pro-

jefting tufks h.'ive the pouches at the cardia, which appear to be

peculiar to them, although there is no conneftion we yet know of

between thefe weapons of defence and the ftomach.
*' As the elephant's grinding teeth are the beft fitted for pre-

paring vegetable food for digeftion, fo the ftomach in its ftrufture

approaches nearer to thofe of carnivorous animals."

It is a curious circumftance that fometimes human beings

have been known to ruminate, which this author attributes

to a peculiar mufcular contraction in certain ftomachs, and'

in page 174- he gives the following inftance of this remark-

able fa61.

'* The inftance," he fays, " to which I allude, is a man ig

years of age, blind, and an ideot from hisbitth, who is novv' alive.

He is very ravenous, and they are obliged to reftrift him in the^

i-)iiantity of his food, fince, if he eats too much, it diforders his.

Q bowels.
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bowels. Fluid food does not remain on his ftomach, but coinej

up again. He Cvvallows his dinner, which confills of a pound ancj

a half of meat and vegetables, in two minutes, and in about a
tjuartcr of an hour he begins ro chew the cud. I was once prtfent

on this occafion. The morfei is brought up from the ftomach
with apparently a very flight effort, and the mafcle^ of the throat

are feen in adion when it comes into the mouth ; h^- c'levvs it

three or four times, and fvvallows it ; there is then a pau^e, and
another morfei is brought up. This procefs is continued lor half

an hour, and he appears to be more quiet at that time than :;t any
other. Whether the regurgitation of the food is voiu..tary or

involuntary, cannot be afcertained, the man being too deficient in

Bnderftanding ro give any information on the fubjecl."

IX. Experiments for Inveft-'tgating the Caufe of the coloured

concentric Ring, dijcovercd hy Sir Ijaac Newton, between two

Objccf-Glajfcs laid upon one another. By William Herjchel^

LL.D.
Sir Ifaac Newton obferved a variety of coloured borders,

or coloured rings, between the contiguous fu^faqes of glafTes

that are laid upon each other, and efpeciaHy when a little

preffed. He made feveral experiments concerning them,

with a view of afcertaining their real caufe ; he acknow-
ledged the difficulty of the mveftigation, andj for want of a

better theory, he attributed their formation to certain fits of
cafy refleftion, and of eafy tranfmifhon. Since Ncwton'is

time, thofe coloured rings have often been examined, and
feveral explanations have been ofTcrei ; but not fuIHciently

fatisfafloiy. Laflly Dr. Herfchel tooi^ tlie fubjetl in hand,

and the account ot his experimental invelligation forms the

prefent extenfive paper, which is divided into 34 fe^fions,

ander the iollowing denominations ; I. Ot different methods

to make one fet of Rings vifible. II. Of feeing Rings by
Tranfniiilion. III. Ot Shadows. IV. Of two fets oF

Rings. V. Of three fets of RintTS!. VI. Of four fets of

Rings. VII. Of the Size of the Rings. VIII. Of Con-
ta6f. IX. Of meafuring Rings. X. Of the Number of

Rings. XI. Of the Effetf of Preffure on the Colour of the

Rings. XII. Of diluting and concentrating the Colours.

XIII. Of the Order of the Colours. XIV. Of. the alter-

nate Colour and Size of t',e Rings belonging to the primary

and dependent Sets. XV. Of the fudden Change ot the

Siz.e and Colour of the Rings in different Sets. XVI. Of
the Courle of the Rays by which diffeient Sets of Rings are

feen. XVII. Why two connetted Sets of Rings are of al-

ternate Colours. XVIIL Of the Caufe of the fudden

Change of Colours. XiX, Of the Place where the differ-

ent

2
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^nt Sets of Rings to be feen. XX. Of the Connexion be-

tween difFerenr'^Sets of Rings. XXL To account for the

Appearance of feveral Sets of Rings with the fame coloured

Centers. XXII. Of the refleaing Surfaces. XXdI. Of
the tranfmitting Surfaces. XXIV. Of the Adlion of the

firft Surface. XXV. Of the Aftion of the fecond Sur-

face. XXVI. Of the Aaion of the third Surface. XXVII.
The colour of the reflefting and tranfmirting Surfaces is of

no Confequence. XXVIIL Of the Aftion of the fourth

Surface. XXIX. Confideracions that relate to the Caufe of

the Formation of concentric Rings. XXX. Concentric

Rings cannot be formed by an alternate l^efle6fion and

TranfmifTion of the Rays of Light. XXXI. Alternate Fits

of eafy Refleftinn and eafy Tranfmiffion, if they exifl, do

not exert themfelves according to various ThicknefTes of

thin Plates of Air. XXXII. Alternate Fits of eafy Re-

llecfion and eafy Tranfmidion, if they exilt, do not exert

themfelves according to various ThickneiTes of thin Plates

of Glafs. XXXIII. Coloured Rings may be completely

formed without the Affiftance of any thin Plates, either of

Glafs or of An-. XXXIV. Conclufion.

Previoufly to thole feftions Dr. PL fays,

" Tie gr.^at beauty of the coloured rings, and the pleafing ap-

pearances ariling from the different degrees of prelTure of the two

furfaces of the glafles againft each other when they are formed,

2nd efpecially the importance of the fubjeft, have often excited

my defire of enquiring farther into the cauf^ of fuch interefting

phenomena ; and with a view to examine tliem properly, I ob-

tained, in the year 179a, the two objecl glafles of Huygens, in

the poireffion of the Royal Society, one of 122, the other of 170
feet focal length, and began a feries of experiments with them,

which, though many times interrupted by aftronomical purfuit^-,

has often been taken up again, and has lately been carried to a

very confiderable extent. The conclufions that may be drawn
from thern, though they may not perfectly account for all the

phcenomena of the rings, are yet fufficiently well fupported, and

of fuch a nature as to point out fcvcral modifications of light that

have been totally overlooked, and others that have never been

properly difcriminated. It will, therefore, be the aim of this

paper to arrange anddiftinguifh the various modifications of light

in a clear and perfpicuous order, and afterwards to give ray fenti-

nients upon the caufe of the formation of the concentric rings.

The avowed intricacy of the fubjeift *, however, requires, in the

firft place, a minute detail of experiments, and afterv/ards a very

** * Newton's Optics, 4th ed. p. 288 ; end of Obf. 12."

S s gradual
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gradnal developement of the confequences to be deduced from
them." P. i8i.

In tlie conclufion Dr. H. fays,

'^ It will hardly be neceffary to fay, that all the theory relat-

ing to the fizc of the parts of natural bodies and their interftice?,

which Sir I. Newton has founded upon the exiftence of fits of
eafy reflc'flion and eafy tranfmiffion, exerted differently, according
to the different thicknci's of the thin plates of which he fuppofes the

parts of natural bodies to confift, will remain unfupportcd ; for

if the above mentioned fits have no exiftence, the whole founda-

tion on which the theory of the fize of fuch parts is placed, will

he taken away, and wc fhall confequently have to look out for a

more firm bafis on which a fimilar edifice mav be placed. That
there is fuch a one we cannot doubt, and what 1 have already

faid will lead us to look for it in the modifying power which the

two furfaces, that have been proved to be cflential to the forma-

tion of rings, exert upon the rays of light. The Second Part of
this Paper, therefore, will enter into an examination of the vari-

ous modifications that light receives in its approach to, entrance

into, or paffage by, differently difpofed circumftanccs or bodies ;

in order to difcover, if pofTiblc, which of them may be the imme-
eliate caufe of the coloured rings that are formed between gluifes.'-'

P. 252.

From the above prifTagc our readers will eafilv perceive,

that Dr. Herfchers expcrimeiital invefligation of tl)is re-

jn,>rkable piia.;noinenon oi the coloured rings, has by no
means attained the defired objeti; yet it has paved the way to

further refcarches, which may ultimately difcover the true caufe

of the pliaenomenon. Of the numerous fef^ions into which
this paper is- divided, it would be impra6ticable to give a re-

gular and perfpicuous abridgment; we muft theretore refer

the reader to the original paper, -which is accompanied with

one plate of diagrams for the illuHration of certain parts

«f it.

"X. On the Economy of Bees. By Tho. Ai Knight, Efq.

Mr. Knight, whole various and intercfting accounts of ex-
periments and obfervations upon trees, have olten beeninferted

in the volume's of the Phi!. Tranf. has, in the courfe of his

experimental refearches, had frequent opportunities of ob-

ferving the })eciiliar economy of bees, wliich naturally en-

Imaged fiis attention, and enablecl lum to afccrtain ieveral pe-

culiarities refpe^ling that wonderlul infeQ, which feem to-

have efcaped tli« notice of other writers ; and which foria

the fubje^i of the prefent paper.

Mr. Knight's firft obfervations tend to prove, that, con-
triry to the opinion commonly entertained, a friendly intc*

§
'

courle
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coiirfe often takes place between different colonies of bees*

and that this is prodii^live of very important coMlequences ia

their political economy. In ftippoit of this aiTertion, A4r.

K. relates two cafes of a friendly intercourfe between two
hives of bees, which fell under his obfei'vation ; both whichj
however, ended in a violent rupture and a defperate fight.

To thofe accounts Mr. K. fabjoii\s the following remarks.

*' I have," he fays, ** fome reafon to believe that the kind
of intercourfe I have defcri bed, which I have often feen, and
which is by no means uncommon, not unfrequently ends in a
junftion of the two fwarms ; for one inftance came under my ob-
servation, many years ago, in which the labouring bees, under

circumftances perfectly fimilar to thofe I have defcribcd, wholly
difappeared, leaving the drones in peaceable poiTeffion of the hive,

but without any thing to live upon. 1 have alfo reafons for bci

lieving, that whenever a junction of two fwarms, wiih their proi

perty, is agreed upon, that which propofes to remove, immedi-
ately, or foon afterwards, unites with the other fwarm, and re^

turns to the deferted hive during the day only to carry off the

honey : for having examined at night a hive from which I fuf-

pected the bees to be migrating, I found it without a fingle in-

habitant. I was led to make the examination by information 1

had received from a very accurate obferver, that all the bees

would then be abfent. A very confiderable quantity of honey
was in this inftance left in the hive without any guards to defend

it : but I conclude that the bees would have returned for it, had
it remained till the next day. Whenever the bees quit their ha-

bitation, in this way, I have always obferved fome fighting to

take place ; but I conceived it to be between the bees of the ad-

joining hives, and thofe which were removing ; the former being

attrafted by the fcent of the honey,' which the latter were carry-

ing off." P. 236.

The next obfervations tend to prove that when a fwarm of

bees intends to fettle into a new hive, they firfl fend a tew of
their party to fearch, to explore, and, for fome time, to keep

poflcflion of a new habitation, and that when thefe few have
found every thing proper and fit for the reception of the

fwarm, they give the necelTdry information, and the whoifc

fwarm proceeds to occjipy the place. Upon the ttiode of
communicating this intelligence, Mr. K. makes the lollowing

obfervations.

** Brutes," he fays, "have evideritly lapguflge • but it ia a

language of paffion only, and hot of ideas. They exprefs to

each other fentiments of love, of fear, and of anger ; but ihey ap-

pear to be wholly incapable of tranfmitting to each other any
ideas they have received from the imprelfion of external objefts.

Ss 2 The/
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They convey to other animals of their fpecjes, on the approach
of an enemy, a fcntiment of danger ; but they appear wholly in-

capable of commnnicating what the enemy is, or the kind ®f d'an-'

ger apprehended, A language cf more extenfive ufe fcems, from
the preceding circumflances, to have been given to bees ; and if it

be not, in foine degree, a 'language of ideas, it appears to befome-
thing very hmilar." P. 239.

Further on, tbi=; author IJates feveral fafts, which feera

to indicate, that animals, by long rcfidence, or by other long
continued cuflotns, acquire peculiar habits, which are, in

great -raeafure, even traniinitted to tlicir progeny.

" Thefe propenfities," he fays, *' or modifications of the natu-

ral inftindlive powers of animals, arc capable of endlefs variation

and change ; and hence their habits foon become adapted to dif-

ferent countries and different ftatcs of domeftication, the acquired

habits of the parents being transferred hereditarily' to the off-

fpring. Bees, like other animals, are probably fufceptible of
thefe changes of habit, and thence, . when accuftomcd through

ir.any generations to the hive, in a country which does not afford

hollow trees, or other habitations adapted to their purpofe, they

may become more dependent on man, and rely en his care wholly
for an habitation; bat in fituations where the cavities of trees

prefent to them -the means of providing for themfelves, I have
found that they will difcover fuch trees in the clofeft recefles of
the wood-., and at an extraordinary diflance from their hives ;

an4 that they will keep poiTeffion of fuch cavities in the manner I

have ftated : and I am confident that, under fuch circumftanccs,

a fwarm never iiTues from the parent-hive, without having previ-

oully feledlcd forac fuch place to retire to." P. 241.

The latter part of the paper contains fome obfervations re-

lative to the patient, and the ii-n'table charaQer of bees, un-
der different circumftances. Other Fafls' are likewife re-

lated, winch indicate that befides the farina of plants, the

bees Ao alfb occafionally carry away fome other materials,

attached io their thiiihs.o

XT, Ohjervat'ians and Mcajurernenls of the. Plar.ci Vejla.

By Air. John Jerome Schroeter.

This author's obfervations in the prefent paper, relate to

the peculiar brilliancy, and to the apparent fize, of the newly
difcovered planet Vella.. When Ihown through a 15 feet

reflector, with magnifying powers of 150, and ^00, this pla-

net appeared as a mere point with an intenfe radiating light,

exattly like a fixed flar of the 6th magnitude. On the night

of the ^6th of April 1807, Mr. S, fuccceded in elTecling the

ihealtireincuL oi V.clla, by employing die fame telefcopc, and
5 the
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.;ic fame magnifying power, with which he had mcafured

Ceres, Pallas, and Juno ; namely, a 13 feet refleftor, and a

jnacrnifying power of fvSS. From his meafurement and obfer-

vations, " it follows," he fay;?, "that the apparent diameter

of the planet Vefta is only 0,488 feconds, and confcquently

only half of what I have foavid to be the appirent diameter

of the fourth fatelhte of Sacurri."

Xir. A netu Eiidionuter, accojv.panled vj'sth Experiment:,

elucidating its Application. By JVilUam Ilofiedine Pepys, Ejq.

In the firit place this author briefly flates the importance

of accurate eudiometrical obfervations, efpecially in the pre-

fent advanced ilate of cliemical knowledge. ' He gives a

ihort hiilory of the principal obfervations that have been

made on this fubjetl:, from the time of Hales, to the prefent

dav
;

particularly of tlie various methods that have been

pratticed for determining the purity ot air ; and then fays,

" Having had occafion to repeat many of the experiments of

others, and to make Tome new ones, I foon found what every one,

v.ho has been engaged on the fiime fabjei^t, niuft have experienced ;,

tliat an apparatus rnoro commodious than has yet been propofed,

and at the fame time capable of giving correct refulis, wiih the

greateil minutenefs, was ftill a dellderatura in eudiometry."

The defcription of the new eudiometer follows the above

paflage, and the different parts of the apparatus are delineated

on an adjoining copper piate engraving ; the want ok. which
prevents the polTibiiity of our giving any intelligible defcrip-

tion of its coullruftioa.

in the latter part of the paper Mr. P. fhows how his eudio-

meter may be applied to the analvfis of mixed gafes ; and for

this purpofe he points out various materials, which, when
' placed in contaft with certain mixed gales, will abforb one
or fome of them, and will leave the relf. With this he in-

termixes feveral ufeful pra6iical inftru6tions.

Xni. Obfervations on the Nature of the new celeflial Body
dijcovcred by Dr. Others, and of the Cojnet -ivhich tvas expeHed to

appear laft January in its Return fr<j}n the Sun. By JV. Herf-
chel, LL.D.

Dr. HerfcheFs obfervations refpefting tlie new planet

Veda reacli from i\pril 1807, to the 54Ui of May following.

He defcribes its appearances, as fecn through different telef-

copes, and with different magnifying powers ; alfo its mo-
tion relative to the furrounding fixed liars ; and it is from
the latter circumftance only, that he was informed of its be-
ing a planet, or, according to his newly adopted demoniiia-
tion, an afieroid; for he could not diftinguilh its i^eal diflc,

4."vca with a magnifying power of 656.

Ss 3
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" Its apparent dlfk," he fays, " with a magnifier of 460, is

^bout 5, or 6-tenths of a fecond •, but this is evidently a fpurioiis

appearance, becaufe higher powers deftroy the proportion it bears

to a real dilk when equally magnified."

When viewed through a 30 feet refleftor with an aperture

of 18| inches, which culleiSts a great quantity of light, this

afteroid appeared entirely free from all nebulous or atmof-

pheric appearances.

'' The refillt," Dr. H. fays, " of thefe obfervations is, that

we now are in poffeffion of a formerly unknown fpecies of celef-

tial bodies, which by their fmallnefs and confiderable deviation

from the path in which the planets move, are in no danger of

d'fturbing, or being difturbed by them ; and the great fuccefs

that has already attended the purfuits of the celebrated difco-

verers of Ceres, Pallas, Juno, and Vefta, will induce us to hope

that fome further light may foon be thrown upon this new and
rnoft interefting branch of aftronomy." P. 264.

The fecond part of this paper contains a few obfervations

on the expefted comet ; which, after having defcended to

the fun, was expe£led to make its re-appearance on its return

fi-om the pcrihehon. The comet was accordingly feen again

in J.inuaiy 1807 ; and the principal obfervalions made upon
it by Dr, Herfchel, are as follovi'-s.

*' Tfiere will be no occaficn for my giving a more particular

account of its place, than thjit it was very near the eleftrometer

of the coiifltlUiion, which in Mr. Bpde's maps is called tnachina

eleiirica ; the ciily intention I had in looking for it, being to

make a few obfervations upon its phyflcal condition.

" February i. The comet had moved but very little from
the place where it was laft night ; and as the air was pretty clear,

J ufed a Jo-feet refledor with a lovv ]X)wcr to examine it. There
was no vifible nacleus, nor did the light which is called the coma
increafe fuddcnly towards the centre, but was of an irregular

round form, and with this low power extended to about 5, 6, or

7 minutes in diameter. When I magnified 169 times it was con-

fiderably reduced in fi?;e, which plainly indicated that a farther

jincreafe of magnifying power would be of no fervice for difcovcr.

jng a nucleus. On account of cloudy weather I never had an
opportunity of feeing the comet aftervvards.

" When I compare thcfe obfervations with my former ones of

15 other telefcopic comets^ I find that cut of the 16 which I have
examined, 14 have been without any viiible folid body in their

centre, and that the other two had a very ill defined fmall cen-

tral light, which might perhaps be called a nucleus, but did not

«ieferve tiie name of a difk." P. 265.

This
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This paper is accompanied with one plate exhibiting the

huiation of Vcfta relatively to a few neighbouring fixed

Itars, as it appeared on tour different nights.

XI\'''l On the Quantity cf Carbon in carbonic Acid, and on

the Nature cf the Diamond, By IV. Allen, Ejq.andW.H.
Pcpys, Efq.

Thefe gentlemen, finding a confiderable difference between
the llatements of different experimenters, rc^pe^ting the pro-

portion of carbon and oxygen in carbonic acid gas, endea-
voured to afcertain the truth cf the matter by means of more
conclufive experiments.

** Our obJGiTt," they fay, " was, to confurae certain known
quantities of diamond and other carbonaceous fubilances in oxy.
gene gas, and we at firft determined to employ the fun's rays, by
means of a powerful lens ; but confidering the uncertainty of a

favourable opportunity in this country, and at the fcafon in which
our expcrihients were made, we rcfolved to employ the apparatus

reprefented by the drawing." P, 268.

Without the plate, which accompanies the paper, the con-

ftruilion of the apparatus cannot be intelligibly defcribct!.

The firlt pages of the paper defcribe the prelimmaiy experi-

ments, or the methods which they ufed for preparing, and for

determining the purity of, the ingredients ; namely, the oxy-
genegas, the charcoal, and the carbonic acid, which were to be
ufed in the experimental inveftig .tion. After this, the expe-
riments for determining the proportion of carbon in carbonic

acid gas, are defcribed, with all the neceffary computations,

fucceffively and at large. The firit experiment was made
with the charcoal of box wood; the next with diamonds;
then with flone coal; with plumbago : and laftly with ani-

mal charcoals. The collective refults of all thofe experi-

ments, are contained in the following lines. And it appears,

^' ift. That the eftimatc given by Lavoisier, of 2S parts of

carbon in every 100 parts of carbonic acid, is very nearly cor-

reft ; the mean of our experiments makes it 28,60.
*' zdly. That tfie diamond is pure carbon ; for had it con-

tained any notable proportion of hydrogene, it muft have been

difcovered, either by detonating with the oxygene, as in rhecafe

of animal charcoal, or by diminiihing the quantity of oxygene
gas.

" 3dly. That well burnt charcoal contains no fenfible quantity

of hydrogene ; but if expofed to the air for a few hours it ab-

forbs moifture, which renders the refults uncertain.
** 4thly. That charcoal can no longer be confidered as an

©xide of carbon, t>ecaufe, vjhen properly prepared^ it requires quite

S s 4 . as
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as much oxygene for its combuftion as the diamond. This is

alfo the cafe with ftonc coal and plumbago.
" 5thly. It appears that diamond and all carbonaceous fub-

ftances (as far as our prefent methods of analyfis are capable of

demonftrating their nature) differ principally from each other in

the ftate of aggregation of their particles. BERTHOLLExhas well

remarked, that in proportion as this is ftronger, decompofition is

more difficult : and hence the variety of temperatures required

for the combuftion of different inflammable fubiiances."

XV. An Account ofthe Relijllan Tin Mine. By Mr. Jofeph

Came.

This Ihort defcription fhows the relative fituations of tlie

materials oi tlie mine, by reterences to aa adjoining delinea-

tion.

** The Reliftian mine," this author fays, '* is nearly on a le-

rel with the furrounding country. The lode has been feen at the

depth of 12, 25, 50, 6^, 75, 81, and 90 fathoms from the furface.

It is of different width in different parts: the extreme width is

36 feet, and in this part it is principally worked. As it extends

eaft and weil (which is its due courfe), its width gradually dimi-

nifhes, till at the diilance of 100 fathoms eaft it is but 5 feet

wide. It is conipofed (excepting the metallic fubftances) offhift-,

chlorite, and quartz. In forae parts the fhitt predominatesj and

in others the chlorite ; the qaartz is throughout the fmalieft com-
ponent part." P. 293.

The firfl: three feet of the lode confined of copper pyrites
;

after wliicli tliere was difcovered a body of pebbles, nearly

V2 feet fquare. In this part of the lode the fiiift greatly pre-

dominated ; of courfe the pebbles generally confiiled of

fhiit, cesnented in fome parts by chlorite, in others by oxyde
of tin, whicli was generally cryltallized, and in fome of the

crevices tliere was a little copper pyrites. It is fingtilar that

"about ten p'ebbles "were found quite different from the others,

They confifted of tin in quartz, coated with chlorite.

XV. An Anahfts of the Waters of the Dead Sea and the Ri-

ver Jordan. By AUxander Marcet, M. D.

The fituation of the Lake Afpnaltite, otherwife called ihe

De.id Sea, (0:1 account ot" the intenfe faltnefs of its water,

whi ii does not allow ahy animal'or vegetable to live in ir)

IS fi .iafed in the fouthern part oi Syria ne<ir Jerufalem. A
fmalt phial full qf its water was brought to London by Mr.
Gordon of Cluniei \yho alfo brought another phial full of
the water ol the fainous river Jordan, which runs into the

Pead Sea. And it is upon thofe fcanty fpecimens that the

prefent analytical experiments Nvere inflitutei.

Thi^
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This paper is divided into .fix feftions, the firil of which

fiefcribes the general properties of the water, of the Dead
Sfa, uiiich a:e, ^

*' 1. Its high fpeclfic gravity, viz. 1,211. 2. TI.'C water of

the Dead Sea is perfeAly tranfparent, and does not depofite on

ilanding in clofe veflels. 3. Its tafte is peculiarly bitter, falinCj

and pungent. 4. vSolutions of filver produce from it a very co-

pious precipitate, (howing the prefence of marine acid. 5, Oxa-
Jic acid inltantly difcovers lime in the water. 6. The lime be-

ing feparatcd, both cauftic and carbonated alkalies readily throw
down a magnellan precipitate. 7. Solutions of barytes produce

a cloud, fliowing the exillence of iulphuric acid. 8. No alumina

can be difcoveredin the water by the delicate teft of fuccinic acid

combined with ammonia. 9. A fmall quantity of pnlverift'd fea

fait being added to a k\v drops of the water, cold and undiluted,

the fait was readily diffolved with the adiftancc of gentle tritura-

tion, fhowing that the Dead Sea is not faturated with common
fait. 10. None of the coloured infufions commonly ufed to af-

certain the prevalence of an acid or an alkali, fuch as litmus, vio-

let, and turmeric, were in the ieaft altered by the water." P. 299.

The fecond feflion contains the account of preliminary

experiments to afcertain the compofition of the ("alts con-

cerned in this analyiis ; for, as it appeared that the water in

queliion contained muriat of lime, manat of magnefia, fele-

nite, and common fah. Dr. M., in the firft place, endea-

voured to afcerfain the proportion of the Ingredients, which
formed thole fahne matters.

The third feftion contams comparative analyfes of artifi-

cial ioiutions ; viz. artificial impregnations ot water with fa-

line matters, in imitation of the waters ot the Dead Sea.

The fourth fe6fion, dfter all the abovementioned prelimi-

nary trials, contains the analyfis of the Dead Sea water ; the

refuii ijf which is, that 100 jri-ains ot the water (the falts be-

ing fuppofed to have been heated to rednefs,) contain

Muriat of lime 3}79^ grains

Muriat of Magnefia i o, 100

Muriat of Soda 10,676
Sulphat of Lime o>054

24,622

The fifth feftion contains a fecond analyfis of the Dead
Sea water, by a method fomewhat different trom the former.

And the refult of this fecond analyfis comes remarkably near

to the preceding. 100 grains of the water, by this fecond

analyfis, were found to contaia

Muriat
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Bliiriat of Lime 3)920 grains

Muriat of Magnefia 10,246
Murir.t of Soda 10,960

Sulphat of Lime 0^054

24,580

Tlie fixtb fe^lion contains an analyfis of the water of the

Kiver Jordan ; the refuit of which is as follows.

" I, The fame chemical r^r.gents, as were ufed to afccrtain

the general properties of the Dead Sea water, being applied to

this, produced analogous cfTects. The fame three muriats and

even the veilige of felcnite, were diftinftly difcovered : and this

refemblance became more ftriking in proportion as the water was
concentrated by evaporation.

*' 2. 5C0 grains of this water being evaporated at about zoo%
the dry refidue weighed exaftly 0,8 grains. This makes the fo-

]id ingredients amount only to 1,6 grains in icoo grains of the

water, a fmgular contraft with the Dead Sea, which contains nearly

3C0 times that proportion of faline matter. As the water was-

concentrating, a ic-<f/ white particles were perceived on its furfacc,

and a few others gradually fubfided. When dried, the refidue

appeared in the form of a white incruftation, the upper edge of
which exhibited great numbers of very minute cryftals, which
from their n^line tafte, and their cubic ihape difcoverable by the

aid of a microfcope, were evidently common fait.

•' 3. Diililled water being tlirown on this refidue, a minute

portion of it remained undilTolved, and on pcftiring an acid on
this fubllance, a diftinft elFervefcence was produced, fhowing the

prefence of carbonat of lime.

'* 4. From the clear fluid a precipitate was obtained by oxa.

lat of ammotiia, which, dried but not calcined, weighed 0,12
grains.

*• 5. From the remaining clear folution a magnefian precipi-

tate was produced by ammonia and phofphoric acid, which, after

driving off the amm.onia by heat, weighed 0,18 grains.

*' 6. The folution had fuft'ered too many alterations to allow

me to feparate, with any degree of accuracy, the muriat of foda;

but from a variety of circumftances, I thought it not unlikely

that it would have been found pretty nearly in the fame pro-

portions, vvrith refpeft to the other falts, asitexifts in tlie Dead
Sea.

** The inference I drew from this was, that the River Jordan
might pofiibly be the fource of the faline ingredients of the Dead
Sea, or at leaft that the fame fource of impregnation might be
common to both. This inquiry, however, would require a m.uch

;more correct knowledge both of the proportions of the falts, and
•# local circumftances, than 1 have been able to obtain." P. 313,

The
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1

The above ten papers are followed by a lift of the prefents

made to the R'.>}.!l Society from November 1806, to June
1S07. And an alphabetical index for the whole volume of

the Philoiophical Tranfailions ior the year JS07.

Art. IX. An Account of the Life and JVritings of Hugh
Blair, D. D. F. R. S. E. cm oj the Minifiers of the High
Church, and Profeffor of Rhetoric and Belles Lettres in the

Univerjily of Edinburgh. By the late John Hill, LL.D. tfc.

tffc. Bvo. 6s. Edinb. ' 1807.

IT was tbe lot of Dr. Blair to attain, during his life-time, a

more than ordinary fhare ot popularity as a preacher, not

on account of tbe graces or animation of his delivery, but

becaufe of the elegance and corretlnefs with whicli his

fermons were compoied. His church was frequented by the

molt poliflied and well informed inhabitants of the city, iir

wbicb he exercifed his minifl:ry; who came to be gratified

and inftrudcd by tbe genuine precepts of found piety and

morality, fet forth with logical preciuon, and enforced by
a pure and animated eloquence : and when his fermons

were committed to the prels, they were perufed with an avi-

dity, and received a degree ol applaufe, which has been by-

much too feidom beftowed, even upon the moft meritorious

examples of this kind of compofition.

Dr. Blair was alfo eminent m his day as a judicious critic.

His differtation on the authenticity of the poems afcribed to

Oflian, excited noordinarv degree of attention at the time of

its publication; and was allowed, even by thofe who withheld

their content from the conclufions, to be tbe produflion of
an ingenious and liberal mind. As a lefturer on Rhetoric and
Belles Lettres, when lecfures on that fuhjefl: were but rare,

he was in a high degree fuccefsful; and his printed produc-

tions have attained a refpeftable rank among the ftandard pro-

duflions on criticifm. On ail thefe accounts we willingly

allow that bis memory has a claim to exercifethe tdlents of a

literary biographer; and that he deferves to be enrolled

among thofe men of letters, of whofe lives, charatfers, and
attainments, polterity has a natural defne to be informed.

Dr. Hill, being profeffor of the Litcnt Humaniores in the

|i,dinburgh Univerfity, might be reafonably fuppofed, from

congeniality of purfuit, and familiarity of intercourfc, to be

well
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veil qualified for fulfilling the talk of the biographer of

Blair. He intimates alfo, that he affuraed this talk in con-

feqnence of an earnefl re;|uell, but whetjier of Blair hiin-

feU, or oi a fiirviving and intimate friend, is fomewhat
doubtful, from the ambiguous pohtion of the relative his

ia the following fentence^ '
• His biographer-laments -the iofs

of fuch valuable materials ; and while he feels the honour of

havmg been requeAed by his moft intimate friend to tranfmit

Ibis name to p'oilerity, he wifhes this laft duty had fallen upon,

one better qualified to difcharge it." P. S. We con-

ceive, however, that it was Dr. B. himfelf. The materials

pf ^which Dr. Hiil here deplores. the want, are the letters

between Dr. Blair and his literary friends, none of which
that gentleman permitted to furvive him, except the corref-

pondence refpefling Oflian's poems; being of opinion, not

without reafon, that in compofing the lives of eminent men,

an improper ufe had foraetimes been made of the letters ad-

dreffed to them; and not thinking it fair to turn fuch letters to

a purpofe of v»'hich thofe who wrote them were not aware.

The life of Dr. Blair feems to have been unufually barren

of incident, even for the lite of a clergyman and man o:

letters; at lead the pages of this biographical memoir are

enlivened by an uncommonly fmall portion ot charafterillic

anecdotes or interefling events. Dr. Hill's volume is, in

fdft, rather a critical analvfis of the writings of Dr. Blair,

than a detail of the incidents of his life. But for this he has

to plead, the nature of his fubjeft ; and the want of a diver-

lity ot iT.dteridls.

Dr. Biair was a lineal defcendant of the ancient and re-

fpe£lable larnily ot BJair, ct Blair, in the weff ()f Scotland.

Among his progenitors were feveral individuals rcfpetlable

for. their talents, who figured in their day in the various

liberal piofeffions. OF thefe, one of the mofl prominent

W'.js his great-grandfather, Robert Filair, a zealous pr(j;rDyterian

divine, and an afcl;ive partizan smong the covenanters. After

various vicifhtudes ot fortune, common in the turbulent

period in which he lived, this gentleman officiated as a chap-

lain in the Scottifh army, at llie time of the battle of Mar-
ilon-moorf. When the unfortunate Charles, put himfelf

under the prote61ion ot the Scots, Mr. Blair was deputed,

with oihcr commiflioners, to meet the king at Newcaflle, and
exerted his eloquence, t^iough in vain, to make a convert of

his majeily to prefbyterian government, and the obfervance

of the covenant. He was afterwards appointed lo wait

upon Cromwell at Edinburgh, with two other clergymen, tp

requefl the influence of the prcte^lor in promoting unifor-

/ mity
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raity between the churches of England and Scotland. , Du-
ring the interview, he had the penetration to fee through the

hypocritical- pretences of Cromwell; and the bojdnefs after-

wards to declare his opinion, that this celebrated perfonage

wasno other than " an egregious din'embler, and a great liar.'*

He ftood fo high in the opinion of the unfortunate Charles,

that the monarch, daring the time of his trial, exprefTed a

ff rong defire to conv^rfe with Mr. Blair, who happened then

to be in London. This requell however was retufed by his

perfecutors. The tyranny of the Proteftor flrongly excited

the indignation of this high-fpirited gentleman, who ended

his life in a retired (ituation in Scotland, in his fevenly-third

year.

Dr. Hugh Blair, the fubjeft of the prefent memoir, was
the fon of a merchant and magiftrate of Edinburgh, at which
city he begun and finlflied his education. Before quitting

the Univerfity, he gave evidence of the future bent of • his

genius by an elFay, or academical exercifc, on the fubjeft of

the Bemiiiful, or we^j t« xaXa, which received the moft flat-

tering marks of his profelfor's approbation ; who confidered

it as a performance that did credit to him-felf, as well as his

pupil; and ordered it to be read pubhcly at the end of the

feriion during which it was compofed. Alter fpending eleven

years at the Univerfity, in the ftudy of literature, phiiofophy,

and divinity, Mr. Blair became a preacher of the Gofpel ;

a:id in confequence of the celebrity which he foon 'acquired

in this capacity, was prefented by the Earl of Leven to the

living of Coleilie, in Fifelhire.

He did not remain long in this fituation of comparative

obfcuiity, but was Toon tranflated to a vacant church in

Edinburgh; where, in procefs of time, he received different

promotions, and was at length advanced to the minillry of

the high church, the rnolf iionourable ecclefiaitical fituation

in Scotland.

"^ V/hen a Scottlfh clergyman reaches the ftation laft men-

tioned, the career of his profeirional ambition is underftood to bq

over. It is then his province to preach before the judges of the

land, and to inftru>5l the moft learned and refpeftable audience

which his country can prefent. Mr. Blair's talents for pulpit ele-

qiience could now difplay themfelves to advantage. Every thing

tended to fire that laudable ambition, which even in him gave con-

fidence to modefty, and which led him on to that eminence which
he fo juftly dtferved.

*' The terms of the aft of council, upon which he was tranf-

lated by the Prelhytery of Edinburgh to the high church, are

k^noarable to the prefcntee. It is recorded, that this meafure

was
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was adopted, * bccaufe the council had it fully afcertaincd, that

his tranflation would be highly acct-ptable to perfons of the moft

diftino-uifhed charafter and eminent rank in this country, who

had their feats in the faid church.' Had he been of a political and

an ambitious difpoiition, we fiiould have given him credit for

his fagacity, and for his Ikill in intrigue. His innate modefty we

fhould have conilrued into refined addrefs, and have applauded

that wifdom, which made him forbear to folicit the attention of

the world, till he could for certain command its refpeft. Few

men however, were ever lefs difpofed to force themfelves upon

the notice of the public. When its honours came upon

him, he felt their value; but, had thefe been withheld, a raind

happily fupcrior to jealoufy and arrogance would have armed

hira ao-alnft the pain of difcontent. His friends were accordingly

more aftive than himfelf in devifmg plans for bringing him into

notice." P. 20.

Soon after this, the town- council of Edinburgh inftituted

a profeflbrfliip of rhetoric in the Univerhty, and appointed

Dr. Blair to fill the oi^ce, who had already evinced his

fitnefs for its duties, by voluntarily delivering a fet of leftures

on criticifrn din-lng the preceding winter. Two years atter-

wards, his majeRy was pleafed to ereft this profefTorfhip into

a royal endowment, to which Dr. Blair was nominated, with

a falary of 70l. a year. In the difcharge of this new duty.

Dr. Blair acquitted himfelf greatly to the fatlsfaftion of his

hearers ; and was fcarcely lefs popular as a letturer than as a

preacher.

Blair, however, was net the fii ft perfon who read leftures

iiDon rhetoric in Edinburgh. Dr. Smith, the celebrated

author of the Wealth of Nations, lectured upon tlwt fubjecl

in Edinburgh before he was appointed profelTor of logic m
the Univerfity of Glafgow ; and is fuppofed to have exhi-

bited in this branch of fcience the fame originality of thought

that diltinguilhed his refearches in more difficult departm.ents.

Blair had aecefs to the lefiures of Smith, and is fuppofed to

have made a free ufe of their contents, of which, indeed,

he was candid enough to make an acknowledgment. The

Elements of Criticifrn too, by Lord Kames, were publifhed

before Blair was nominated regius proreObr of rhetoric; fo

that he had to commence his public and more confpicuous

courfe with very conhderable advantages.

We have no opportunity of judging what the leftures of

Blair were, but by the printed tranfcript of them which he

publiflied in 1783, upon his retiring from the duties of a

profeffor, after having difcliarged them for mora thantv.'enty

years. In this work there is certainly l^^s of originality and
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«f deptb, than might have been reafonably expe6led from a

perfon pofTt^fled of Blank's advantages and fuppofcd endow-
ments. It is indeed dated to have been his intention to com-
pofe leflures that (houhlbe more diflinguilhed for their utility

than for their ingenuity or profoundnefs; and if fuch was
his refohuion, we are of opinion that he has fully accom-
pliflied it; and perhaps afted very wifely^ in avoiding thofe

abitrufe refearches, into the grounds of our approbation
or difapprobation of the objefts of tafte, which often reii

upon a very fanciful bafis; and to which he did not conceive
his powers to be exaftly adapted.

Dr. Hill prefents us with a copious analyfis and com-
mentary upon the leftures of Blair, with his decifions of
which we, upon the whole, coincide. In the preliminary

obfervations v/hich Blair offers on the fabje^t or tafte, and
thedifcriminating qualities of the fublime and beautiful, we
find no indications of philofophical acumen. The remarks
are in general trite and fuperficial; the various theories that

have been offered are mentioned, and feme of their defefts,

pointed out ; but no decifion is attempted on their merits,

nor any thing more fatistaftory propofed in their fkad. In
what he has laid concerning the origin and progrefs of lan-

guage, the feeblenefs ol Blair's difcriminating powers is fiill

more apparent. He mentions the faults of the common
grammatical divifien of the parts ot fpcech; but he never-

thelcfiS adopts it, becaufe it is of long eliablilhed ufage. He
copies the reveries of thofe phih^fophers who endeavour to

trace the fucccffive fteps by \\rhich m;ite and brutifh man
would be led to the invention of articulate figns for his

thoughts; fometimes leaning to the affertions of one, and
fometimes to thofe of another of thefe fanciful reafoners;

but never endeavouring to t!iro%v light, as he certainly ought
to have done, upon the fcriptural account of the origin of
language; which, after all, will be found to be the only ra-

tional account*.

Th It part of Blair's Ie6lures which treats of ftyle, and the

ilru6lure of fentences, is generally acknowledged to be the

moft ufetul, and the mod completely handled. It contains

many excellent rules, borrowed, indeed, principally from
the ancient rhetoricians; but illuftrated by the errors of
efleemed authors of our own country, and exhibited in a

form which condntfs dire611y to a pra^lical application.

See Britiih Critic, vol, xxviii. p, 351,

Evea
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Even here, however, as a philofopher and logician, BlaiV

fubjecls himfelf to animarlverfion ; for the clafiific.uion of
the quahties oi flyle which he adopts is deficient in precihon ;

and his arrangement of the figures of fpeech polfeffes neither

clearnefs nor elegance.

The moft intereOing (fepartment of »he leftures of Blair

appears to us to be that in which he treats of eloquence, in its

feveral varieties, and of the different kiuds of written com-
pofition, hiliory, philofophy, fable, and poetry. Here, if

in any part of his work, this writer is original. While the

compofitions of the moO; eminent authors, ancient and mo-
dern, pafs under his review, he is able to eftimate their

merits and appreciate their defers, by the inftinftive im~
pulfes of an iimate and delicate tafte. H« requires only to

confult his feelings to determine what is beautiful, and
what is detefiive ; and the livelinefs of the imprefiion, of
which he is fenfible, prompts him to exprcfs himfeif with a

vigour and feeling, ot which, on other occafions, we cannot
dilcover any traces. In this part of his work then, we think

that the cenfure ot the ingenious Cowper, who in one of
his letters pronounces the leflures oi Blair to be " dry as

the remainder bifcuit alter a voyage*," is by no means ap-

plicable.

The differtation on Offian's poems difplays thefe excel-

lencies in an equal or fuperior degree ; and places tlie critical

powers of Blair in the moft favourable point of view. It.

Ihows that he poUefled a lively fenfibility to the beauties of
fine writing, and a quick perception of what was faulty in

compofition ; although he was unable, like Kames, Campbell,
or more raetaphyficai critics, to afcend to the original prin-
ciples, by which our decihons in matters of tafte are a])pa-

rently governed. The difference between Blair and thcfe

m.ore philofophic critics, is fufhcicntly well pointed out by
Dr. Hill in the following padage:

*' In refpeft to the vigour and the corrednefs of the principle

of tafle, Dr. Blair had few rival;;, and no fuperior^. In him this

power was feelingly alive to the llighteft impulfc, ar.J it fepa-

rated the fpurioiis from the genuine with unerring delicacy. Lord
Kamcs, who had ihidied the hibjeft of Belles Lettres before the

doftor was known to have done fo, and who was the firft in this

country that attempted to reduce it to a fyftem, does not catch
beauties and defefti with the fame nice appreherifion. In point

of originality, at the fame timCj and of that inventive power.

Quoted from Shakipeare. '

whick
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which traces and eftabliflies principles in the fcience, his lordfhip

is much fuperior. Some of his theories may perhaps be falfe,

and others whimfical ; but in all of then? there is ingenuity, and
in many of them much truth. Whatever advantage the former

critic had in the delicate preciiion of his tafte, the latter feems to

have poflefled in the force of Ws genius. By every fcientific en-

quirer, accordingly, the Elen\ents of Criticifm muft be regarded

as a valuable mine, that will not fcon be exhaufted.

" After the pnblication of Lord Karnes's Elements of Criti-

cifm, and before that of Dr. Blair's Leftures, Dr. Campbell of

Aberdeen produced his Phllofophy of Rhetoric. This work,
confifting of a number of effays, which may be viewed either fe-

parately, or as forming one whole, is lefs fyftematic than ihofe

that went before it. Its autlwr, with that modefty which is

often the attendant of genius, undertakes lefs than he iliews him-
felf able to do. It is clear, at the fame time, that he had read

much, and thought deeply, upon his fubjeft, and that his mind,

naturally acute and fagacious, throws light upon any thing to

which he chofe to direft it. Along with delicate feeling, he

difcovers high metaphyfical powers ; and his ingenious anji original

difquifitions will probably rife in eftimation, as men become more
able to follow them.." P. 46.

The merits of -Blair as a preacher come next under Dr.
Hill's review, and are difcuffed with much minutenefs, and
fome exrufable partiality. When the Sermons of Blair firft

appeared in print, tliey were fo greatly admired, and fo uni-

verfally read, that the public was averfe to believe that they

had an)' faults. They were confidered as exhibiting the true

and perfefcl itandard of pulpit eloquence; and as having at-

tained what had been fo long, but To vainly wifhed for, the

combination of the clofe realoning and logical precifion of

an Englifh, with the animation and pathos of a French

fermon. It would be eafy to fhow that this praife was
greatly exaggerated; and that the fermotas of Biair, with

many excellencies, difplay confiderable faults. They are in

general compofed with wonderful corrcftnefs, both in the

matter and in the language. The exordiums are natural and
appropriate, the diviflon of the heads is ufually unexception-

able ; the arguments are clearly dated, and forcibly exprefied;

a ftrong appeal is made even to the emotions ; and tlie llyle is

perfpicuous, well ckolen, and embell idled with chaOe and appro-
priate figures. Yet the lima labor, and mechanical art of com-
polition, are too confpicuous in tl|efe difcourfes, not occa-

fionally to produce an unpleailint eflPeft. The thoughts and
illullrations, though appropriate, are feldom very Unking or'

T t original;

»RIT, CRIT. VOL, XXXII, DEC, l8oS,
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original; the figures, tliouoh juft, are rather comi-non-pfac*

}

and the language is too taRidiouily poHfhed for the purpofes
o\ A (poken or {.erfiiadvc dircourle. It abounds in inverfions
and Ibff ioinis of conllnitlion, the molt remote from the
Ityle of ordinary-converfationj and it confiHs of a feries of
detached fentcnces, each forming a whole by itfelf, and very-
little connetted with what goes before, or what folipws it.

In fliort, the labour of theartifl is too apparent not to impede
the complete effeft of the work; and we think the obferva-
tions, which the biographer of Blair has made on the general-
failure of the attempts at pathos, in pulpit orators, appli-
cable, in a gieat n>eafure, to Blair himielf ; though they
were by no means penned with any view to fuch an applica-
tion.

Dr. Hill has been at the trouble to analyfe feveral oF
Blair's molt efleemed fermons, and to point out their charaSfer-
iltic excellencies; though he hasfelrlom, if ever, taken notice
of any of their defefts. He has likewife compared them with
thofe fermons of the molt celebrated French preachers with
which thgy coincide in fubjetl ; a labour which we cannot
deny to be both interefting and profitable.

In his lecl:ures on pulpit eloquence, Blair gives the prefe-
rence to Maflillon over all the rival orators of the French
church; lo that it may reafonably be conje£tnred, that tiie

fermons of this divine were the niodcls which he fet before-
himfelf^ when he endeavonred to attain the animation zvA
pathos of the Fretich preachers, as well as the corre^tnefj
and good fenfe of the Enghlh. In our opinion, however^
the liylc of Blair's fermons comes ranch nearer to the tenv-

perate, elegant, and occafionally eloquent, Flechier, tiian to
the ardeirt, figurative, and perfuafive, though frequently re-
dundant and irregular, MafTillon. Wc fhall in vain look in
Blair for any palfage calculated to produce an cffeft fimilar to
that of afermonot Malhllon's, by v^iiich- the ieehngs of his
audience were fo agitated, that with one accord they flarted

from rheir feats with exclamations of applaufe. But we
ihall ^wd. nuich Icfs to offend againlt the laws of correal
criticifm;, and regular good writing. For fermons which are
to be read, thiscorreftnefsof compoCtion is doubtlefs ahigji
recommendation : but we have our doubts whether the moit
wielul aii'd ihnprellivc fpoken fermy<>ns are not thofe in which,
v.'-.th firiking, eloquent, and ?.nim;ited paifages, theie is alfo.

intermixed lomething of familiar iilullration, and unadorned,,
or even homely language. This at leafl is calculated to arreft

the attention of the unuiflru^led pan of the audience ; and
8. if
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if managed with fkill, and regulated by good tafle, will not

be difpleafing to the more cultivated few.

It is generally fuppofedthat compofition was a very labo-

rious employment to Dr. Blair, and was not atchieved with-

out much blotting and alteration. The inverted an:i artificial

characters of his ftyle gives.much countenance to this fuppo-

fition; and it is confirmed by another well known faff, that

he never made afingle attempt at extemporaneous f})eaking, in

the general alTembly of the Scottifh church, to which, in hi?

©fHci.d charafter, he was frequently called as a member. It

spears, from a circumftance related by Dr. Hill, that the

original ftyle of his ieftures was far from correal;; and that

the errors which he had firft admitted were allowed to {fand

unaltered, t;il he was about to fend the whole to the prefs.

. At this period, he was defiro'J.s that thefe compofitions fliould

have the benefit of the revifal of his triends ; and he applied,

among others, to his prefent biographer ; who very confcien-

tioufly fet about afcertaining whatever he thought faulty in

the execution of the work.

^* When my invefligations began, more things appeared de-

ferving of remark than I at firft imagined. Though the lift of

grammatical inaccuracies, however, fwelled upon me confiderably,

yet I found myfelf boimd, in duty, to communicate it to my
honoured friend. The requeft of Dr. Blair had no appearance of

being purely complimentary. Had he fuppofed, that my ob-

fervations could be of no ufe to him, he would not have laid his

eommands on me tofurnifa them. At all events, I held it equally

dilhonourable to exprefs approbation where I v/as not pleafed, and

Jo conceal what appeared to me faulty.

" As foon as I had tranfmitted my remarks to Dr. Blair, he

returned me his beft thanks for the trouble they muft have coft

me. He was poiite enough to add, that he was happy to find

them {6 copious, as, though he had not then had time to read

the whole, he perceived they were fuch as he whhed them to be.

I had afterwards the fatisfa«ftion to find, that my criticifm, far

from being offenfive, was highly acceptable to him. He re-

gretted, that feme others, upon whofe opinion he depended, had

not taken the fame trouble. He told me, that he did not agree

with me in every inftance, but was candid enough to fay, that he

agreed with me in many more than he could have vvKhed. The
number of inaccuracies, Which were not to be palliated, he faid

furprifed him. This he afcribed to the hurry in which a number

of his leftures had been written when he was appointed to his

office ; and he added, that when a compofition was carelefs in its

firft draught, it was almoft impoflible afterwards to make it C9r-

?red." P. 17^,

T t ^ Dr,
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Dr. Hill having endeavoured to characlerize the fubjeft of
his memoir as a critic and a preacher, proceeds, in the laft

place, to eftimate him as a man. Here, as may naturally be
fuppofed, the partiality of friendfhip gives fomewhat of

high colouring to the pifture. Blair was intimate with mofl
of the men oi: letters tliat did honour to Scotland, during the

latter part of the laft centuiy; although, according to his

biographer, the circle of his private iriends was not very

numerous. The ftyle of his converfation is ftated to have
been modeft and unafFuming, although it is admitted that he

was fully fenfible of his own merits and qualifications.

" He felt (fays his biographer) that he had earned his fame
by means that v.'ere entirely fair, and he had no defire to

maintain or to increafe it by affefted modefty." This lelf-

^ complacency is afcribed to his great fuccefs in lite, and the

flattery to which he was daily accuftomed, and to which he

liftened " with a fatislaftion, which he was at no pains to

hide." His various church preferments had come unfo-

licited on his part, and were tendered as the reward due to

his merit. Equally unfolicited was his appointment as Rhe-
toric Proleffor, firfh by the raagiftrates of Edinburgh, and
afterwards by the King, who was gracioufly pleafed at an

after period to extend his-bounty by a penfion of 2001. per

annum. In the very laft ftage of his life, however, Blair

was doomed to experience a confiderable difappointment

;

for on the death of the celebrated Robertfon, he expefted that

the magiftrates of Edinburgh would confer upon him, with-

out any application on his part, the vacant office ot Principal

in the Univerfity. Thefe official patrons, however, either

•thought that if the appointment was an objeft of defire to

Blair, it was worth his folicitation, or had previoufly deter-

mined to beftow it on a perfon of their own choice ; and
Blair, it is admitted, " telt the overfight as injurious to him-
felf, and was more affefted by it than his friends in general

could have fuppofed." P. 218.

A very clofe intimacy feems to have fubfifled bet\veen

Bkiir and Robertfon, who mutually profited by each other's-

criticifms, before their works wi^re tranfmicted to the prefs.

Such an intimacy was equally honourable to both parties,

who were naturally united by a (iimlarity of purUiits and a

congeniality of habits. But we cannot help thinking it very

extraordinary, that both tbefe eminent divines and refpeftable

charatfers fliould have been in habits of familiar and confi-

dential tnendihip with the arch-fceptic David Hume; who
ftrove fo zealoufjy ail his life tooverfet by his writings every

.taiwark of religion and morality. Of the very pernicious

tendency
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tendency of the doftrines of this infidious free-thinker they

could not pofTibly be ignorant; and it fcarcely became them
to profefs friendfhip and affeftionfor a man, who was ftriying

with all iiis might to overthrow, what they knew to be mod
facred and momentous in the opinions and praftice of the

human race.

We by no means, however, infinuate that the zeal of Dr.
Blair in the caufe either of religion or morality was hike-

warm or feeble. On the contrary, he uniformly fupported

through life the charaBer not only ot an amiable, but of an

exemplarily virtuous and pious man. At a period when the

religion of our country Teemed in danger, as well as its po-

litical conftitution, and all the privileges, which are fo de-

fervedly endeared to the hearts of Britons, he boldly flood

forward as the champion of order, and the opponent of the

mad and headlong rage for innovation.

** From the fituation of the country a few years before Dr.
Blair's death, he appeared in a light that endeared him more than

ever to the worthy and difccrning part of the community. Of
his ability as a fcholar, and his araiablenefs as a man, he had long

given unequivocal proofs ; but his loyalty as a fubjeft, and his

faithful attachment to the Britifh conrtitution, had till then no

opportunity of fhewing themfelves. The opinion of a perfon of

his emtnence ferved, in fuch times, as a guide to the fimple.

Many, who could not judge corFedlly upon political fubjedls,

were ready to be direfled by him, whofe fentiments upon religious

topics they believed to be unerring. He declared from his pul-

pit, that no man could be a good Chriftian that was a bad

fubjeft. The opinions of thofe French philofophers, who wifhed

to deftroy fubordination, and to loofen the reftraints of law, he

rejefted with abhorrence. He regarded thofe men as the authors

of incalculable mifchief to every country upon earth, as well as

to that which unhappily gave them birth. He beheld them as

difturbing the peace of the world, which, with an infidious ap-

pearance of benevolence, they pretended to promote.
** Sentiments like thefe from the mouth of fuch a man, and

fi^oken at fuch a time, could not fail to be productive of the hap.

pieft efFedls on the public mind. Even with all the energy

which his Majefty's minifters poffeffed, the talk of fteraming the

torrent which then threatened to overwhelm the nation, was by

no means eafy. Though few among the learned in Scotland were

fufpefted of any defire to betray the caufe of their country, yet

even am.ong them, patriotic zeal appeared in very different de.

grees. In the encouragemenr of this capital virtue, which both'

feafon and religion recommend. Dr. Blair took a decided and arj-

aftive (hare. No mean difpofition to temporize upon his own
partj or to avail himfelf of connexions future and cafual^ inter-
- T t 3 fered
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fered with what he felt to be his duty at the time. The ftate,

he fiiw, then needed the countenance and fupport of all its mem-
bers; and in the moment of its exigency, he was ready to do

•what he could. The firmnefs and vigour which he then dif-

played, were worthy of the defcendant of that illuftrious anceftor,

who was mentioned at the beginning of this work." P. 191.

The outline of the paftoral admonition, which the General

AlTembly in 1799 addrelFed to the people under their charge,

was furniflied by Dr. Blair, and was the laft public fervice

which he performed to the church that he had fo long

adorned. It was the ohjeft of this admonition to roufe the

parochial clergy of Scotland to a zealous dilcharge ot their

official duty; and to warn them and their congregations againft

the iniidious attempts of itinerant milhonarics, who were then .

aftively employed in endeavouring to alienate the hearts of I

the people from their pallors.

Dr. Blair died on the 27th of December 1800, in the 83d
year of his age and the 59lh of his miniflry, having had ;

the mistortune to furvive his wile, and alfo a fon and daugh-

ter, who conftituted the whole of his iamily. Thefe afflic-

tions he bore with the refignation of a Chriftian, while they

(sxcited in him the feelings of a man. Pofterity will con-

tinue to refpeft him as an amiable and praife- worthy cha-

rafter, and as an author w^hofe works unite high polifh with

great ufefulnefs, although they are not to be ranked among
the firlWate effufions of genius.

Art. X. An Account of the Incidents, from which the Title

and Part of the Story of Shakefpeare''s Tempejl were derived,

and its true Date ofcertained. By Edward M,alone. 8vo,

S6 pp. Baldwin. J 808.

TPTT'E alluded to this unpublifhed traft, in our firfl; article

'' on Mr. Douce'sllluftrations of Shakfpeare* ; but we
did not then write any thing upon thetraft itfelf, becaufe we
underllood a requeft written upon the outer leaf, as particu,

larly excluding luch public ufe of it. This, it feems, was not

intended ; and we return with pleafure to an eflfay which
gave us great fatisfaftion in the perufal.

* P, ly ^nd 18 of this volume.

Whei^
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When we confider this traft as clearly elucidating, and

finally determining, the origin of one of the moft pleaflng

dramas of our great poet, we cannot but feel grateful to the

diligence and accuracy which has brought together the va-

rious documents ; but when we find the author in his pre-

fixed advertifement claiming the difcovery as entirely his

own, we cannot but a little wonder at his forgetfulnefs of a

commentator, more kept in the back-ground than any other,

who lias written on Shakefpeare, and for ^vhom we feel it a

rccefTary point ot juffice to put in a claim. This is Capell.;

an obfcure and awkward writer, to be fure, but a very di-

iigent enquirer into every thing that could illulfrate Shake-
fpeare. On the words " Hill-vexed Bermoothes," and feme
preceding them, that quaint commentator thus writes :

'^ Tlie idea of Ariel's chara61er, of his performances at leaf?:,,

which are dcfcribed in what precedes this fimilitude, was catched.

frorn Hakluyt ; as will be evident to a viewer of that extraift,

which is firft [fecond] of thofe made in the <* School" [of Sliak-

fpeare, Capell, vol. 3. p. 2. pag. 58.] from that writer; and by
another entered too in that work, is that epithet's fitnefs con-
firmed [ftill-vext] which ar 14, 13. [in Capell's edition,] cha-

racterizes the iflands there intitl'd— '' Bcrmootkcs," In the cx-

tra(5l

—

Bermudas. But though we have in honefty given this

extraft, and faid of it as above, 'tis not from an opinion that

the compound referred to fprang from thence ; which Ihould ra-

ther have been the offspring of fome fuller and later relations hy
print or otherwife, which fhould not have been gathered earlier

?han 1612, perhaps later."

Here Mr. Capell was miftaken, becaufe the relation of

Jourdan, quoted by Mr. Malone, was publlfhed in autumn
1610; but this was unknown to Capell. He proceeds^

however, with dlreft reference to the voyage of Sir Geo^
Somers^ which is the grand point of all.

** Thefe are the reafons : in 1609, Sir George Sommers (of

whom the iflands are alfo call'd Sommer Iflands) the firft Englifh-

man certainly, and for aught appears to the contrary, the firft

European who fet his foot on them, was caft upon them by fhip-

wreck ; ftay'd a year on them ; rcturn'd to them again from Vir-
ginia ; and then dy'd on them : that colony calls them within its

iiraits; and the then managers of it fold them to fome particu-

lars, members of their fociety, who, in April 161 2, Jhit thither

M Jiipj ivita 60 perfofit, luho arrived un4 reinfiyiud there 'very

/afely- The furnifher of thefe particulars, and of the extraft that

follows them, fpeaking of the iflands themfelves, fays further

—

^pi <jtv;v of all nation'! /aid and f?ippofed to bee itichanted, aiid

T t ^ i7ihahited
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inhabited nvith auitches and devils, ivhich greiv hy reafon of accuf-

lomed mc ijtrous thunder, ftorme, and tempeji, neare unto them: Now
as thefe particulars muft, from the nature of them, have been the

fubjeft as well of writings as talk, at the time they were paffing,

the prefumption is, firft, that the afore-mentioned epithet rofe

from them ; and next that they were alfo fuggefters of Sycorax

and her forceries, of the preternatural being fubjefted to her, and

of Profpero's magick : which if it be allcved, then is this play

prov'd by it a late compofition, and weight added to the opinion

that makes it the poet's laft ; a circumftance that mighc deter-

mine the players to place it foremoft in their piiblillied Col-

ledioji."

Capell's Notes on the Tempeft, Vol. ii. Part 2. page 58.

If this be not exaftly the difcovery of Mr. Malone, it

comes at leaft fo near it, as to be perteftlv calculated to fiig-

geft the inveftigation which he has fuccefsfully purfucd, Mr.
Malone profeffes indeed to have fliown, in his nnpublifhed

papers *, that the Tempeft was pertormed before the middle

of 1611 ; and in the prefent traft he fully explains how the

author might have obtained all the neceflary hints before the

end of 1610. He has therefore given to the difcovery a

confiftence and aprecifion, which it might not otherwifehave

attained for fome time; and that is very juft matter for

praife.

The trafl: now under review confifts of the following par- .

ticulars. Firft a ftatement of the general circumftances re-

lating to the play, with fome notice of two voyages under-

taken by Captains Weymouth and Harlow, partly at the

charge ot Lord Southampton, the poet's friend and patron
;

a lift, in a note, of publications on the fubjeft of the New
World, to the number of 18, which appeared between 1603
and 1612, proving how much the public attention was then

direfted to that quarter. Mr. M. then cites, from a Hiftory

of the firft difcovery and fettlement of Virginia, publifhed

in America in 1747, an account of the difafters which befell

the fleet with Sir Geo. Sommers. He then ftates, that the

account of the fa6l probably reached England fome time in

December 1609, " brought either by Captain Smith, the

former Governor of Virginia, who left it at Michaelmas that

year, or by the firft of the five (hips (which efcaped) that

arrived in an Englilh port." The Council of Virginia, it

fcerns, very foon after iffued a pamphlet, to prevent the bad

cfFe6U of any exaggerated reports of this calamity. From this

* See p. 31 of this traft, .
.

piece
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piece Mr. M. quotes a pafTage, and another from a fubfeqiient

publication, on the fame authority. Soon after he comes to

the narrative of " one Jourdan, whopiobably returned from
Virginia in the fame fhip with Sir Thomas Gates," and took
advantage of the pubhc curiofry to anticipate any more au-

thentic account. This was pubiilTied in October 1610, and
by a large quotation from it we are fhown l)ow likely it was
to fupply the very circumflances improved by Shakefpeare.

Mr. M. concludes his trafcl by a paffage from the Tempeft,
*in the firfl: dialogue between Profpero and Ariel, pointing

out by particular chdrd6fers the exprefTions which appear to

confirm his conjefture. The whole is concluded by a few
appropriate refleftions.

We fhall always cordiiUy acknowledge the various merits

ot Mr. Mdlone as an illuftrator of Shakefpeare; but we truff

that he will not tiiink we aft improperly, in preventing him
irom erroneoufly claiming a difcovery, which had been fug-

gefted, though not demonftrated, by a much lefs popular
commentator.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY,

Art. II. Fn^es Britantnques^ Poe'me HiJJorique, formant un

Precis de 1' Hijicire de la Grande Bre'tagne, depnis 1' In^jaJio?i de

"^ule Ce/ar, jufqu a la Rupture des derniercs Negociatmis entre

ta France 6f I' Angleterre. Par M. Le Noir, Profeffeiir de

Langue l^ de Liiterature Franceife ; a Londres, iffc. iffc. 8vo.

288 pp. I2S. Dulau, &c. pour I'Auteur. 1807.

A foreigner, naturalized in England, has here executed \vhat

/io Englilhman has, fo far as we recolieft, ventured to undertake

on fq large a fcale. He has verfified the whole Hiftory of Eng-
land. Having executed this arduous talk, he naturally a'lks, in

what clafs fuch a work ought to be placed ? He anfwcrs hiniTelf

thus : Sous quel genre } Sous un qui, nous affranchitlant de I'in.

vention & de la fiilion, ne nous impofe d'autres entraves que

celles d'un ordre ciair, un arrangement fage 8c methodique, avec

i'obligation de faire des vers pieins, energiques, Sc harmonieux
;

enfin feus le genre didatlique." P. xviii. Though we think

that didadic poems, properly fo called, do require invention, if

not
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not fifHon, in the ornamental parts, which ought to occupy more
fpace than they do in moft modern didaftics, we will xiot inter-

fere with M. Le Noir in the cJaflification of his own poem. Nor
does our knowledge of French verfification at all prompt us to

deny that his verfes are *' pleins, energiques, Sc harmonieux.'*

His fentimcnts alfo appear to us to be unexceptionable, and wc
think, that his work is likely to prove ufcful in many modes of
application. We fhall give his concluding vcrfes, as squally full

«f truth and energy. Where, after ftating the fincere efforts

made by our magnanimous Sovereign to prcferve peace with

Joonaparte, he adds,

* L'alternative eft done la mort ou I'efclavage I

Ah ! ce feroit, Bretons, vous ofTrir un outrage,

De douter un inftant quel fera votrc choix.

Oui ; votre attachement pour le meillcur des Rois,

IMeme en depit du fort, vous rendra tout poffible,

A moins d'etre immortel, on n'eft point invincible ;

Et rinfolent vainqueur de vingt peuples divers,

Afpire, vainement, a vous donner des fers,

Si jamais, entre vous, la mefintelligence,

N'epuife, en vains difcords, vos moyens de defenle,

Et fi toujours unis, et de coeurs, et de bras,

Vous ofeis affronter un glorieux trepas;

De vos nobles aieux foutenez la memoire,

Allez, fils d'Albion, volez a la viftoire :

Portcz a I'enncmi les plus terrible coups
;

Vos femmcs, vos enfans, n'cfperent plus qu'en vous :

Dut le fort des combats vous arracher la vie,

11 eft beau de mourir pour fauver fa patrie."—P. 284.

Tliefe are very animating and patriotic lines, to the author's

adopted country, and do credit to his feelings as well as \\\%

genius.

The author announces a fimilar defign refpefting the Hiftory of

France, for which he purpofes to receive fubfcriptions, as he did

for this ; and he has our cordial wifhes for his fuccefs.

Art. 12. The Siller Gun. A Poe>n ht Four Cantos, With

Notes and a Glojfarj, By John May tie, Author of the Poem of

Glafgo'w. i2mo. 4s. Richardfon. 1808.

We have been exceedingly pleafed with this fpirited compo-

fition, which records a cuftom occafionally obferved at Dumfries,

of ihooting for a Siller gun, fuppofed to have been the gift of

fames VI. An excellent Gloftary is added, without which in-

deed the poem would be unintelligible to moft Englifh readers.

The meeting of old friends and diftant acquaintance, occafioned

by this incident^ is very happily expreffed ; indeed the wholq

piect?
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piece is animated and imprelTiv^e. We are forry only to have

fpace for a Ihort fpecimen.

" Tak a gude waught—I'm furc ye're weary.

Quoth Afi?iy Knillic to her deary

jfshn, fain to fee his wife fae cheary.

Indulged the fan

Gat foil, and danfered lang and verie

And tint his gun.

*' And miffed mairour, th'endearing charms,

The very thought ilk lx)fom warms

Of auld acquaintances in fwarms

Meeting like brithers,

And wie things giggling i the arms

O' their fond mithers.

" And bonny laffcs, tight and clean,

Buflcit to pleafe their ain lads ein,

X-affes, whofe faces as the fcene.

Its tints difclofes,

In glowing fweetnefs intervene,

Like living rofes

!

*' The drums and fifes a flourilh made.

Three loud huzzas t' e mengie gaed

And cleared the ftance, that ilk a blade,

7'he mark might view,

3Far gliftring like a white cockade,

Wi' fpraings o' blue," &c. &c»

Art. 13. The Rntiad ; a Seri-comic Poem. In Eight Cantos,

By an Anti-Hudihrajiian. izmo. 91 pp. 3s. 6d. Mafon.

1807.

A conliderable portion of talent for humourous writing is here

wafted, to produce an allegorical fatire, of little point, and the

drift of which it is not eafy to afcertain. It is evident enough

that the author is not friendly to the Church; but for the reft

we Ihould fuppofe that he is indifferent to all fefts, and thinks

ihat the beft way is for all to proceed at pleafure, regardlcfs of all

the reft. To fhow that the author is not deficient in talent^ the

following fimile may fuffice,

*' Thus when the Mayor of Garrat ftands

"With open mouth and out-ftretch'd hands,

Declaiming, 'midft a general din,

JIow war has lais'd the price of gin

;

Jiach ifoble voter In his caufe

» "^Kkin^ up his chin, and grins applaufe 5

While
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While country bumpkins fqueezing round,

In hopes to catch the pleafing found.

Join in the univerfal fnout,

Yet wonder what its all about."

LAW.

Art. 14. Letters on Capital Punijhments. Addreffed to the

Englijh Judges. By Beccaria Anglicus. 8vo. 84 pp. 2S. 6d,

Johnfon. 1807.

The fubjeft ofthefe Letters has been fo often difcufled, and fo little

of novelty is introduced by the prefent author, that a full ftate-

ment of his arguments Cannot be deemed neceffary. In the pre-

face he undertakes to prove, ,that " capital punifiiments are un.

neceffary, ufelefs, and injurious ;" and " that we have na au-

thority, either from the law of nature, or the Chriltian revela-

tion, to put criminals to death."

Without entering into a difcufllon of this much-agitated

topic, we muft remark that tlie author before us, in his laud-

able zeal for an amelioration of the law, has not fuffificiently

attended to real fafts. He niore than once afferts, that the

number of executions in this country has increafed and is'in-

creafing. Now the direft reverfe of this is the truth. Not-
withftanding the increafe in our population, and the rapid rife in

value of every neceffary of life, there has^ for feveral years pall,

been a fenfible diminution, if not in thofe offences which are ca-

pital by la'Wy (which, however, we believe to be the cafe) at

leaft in thofe which call for capital punifhir.ent. Accordingly,

we only occafionall^ hear of highway or footpad robberies, or

'even houfe-breakings, which ufed to be frequent, conflant, and

fyflcmatic ; nor does the average number of perfons executed in

London, during a whole year, exceed the capital punifhments

formerly produced by a fingle Old Bailey Seifions. Thefe hafty

and inconfiderate afTertions injure a caufe, wkich does not need

fuch fupport.

The principal objedl of the firH letter is to procure an aboli-

tion of the law, or at lealt of the praftice, offufpending mur-

derers, and forae other notorious criminals, in chains. This prac-

tice , has alfo become much lefs frequent ; but we fee no reafon

why diiTeftion, which is attended with public utility (and the

dread of which is faid to be very prevalent among the lower ©rders

of the people) fhould be laid afide.

The fecond letter commences with the admiffion of a principle,

which, in our opinion, ought to be the fole rule for deciding the

controverfy, namely, that '* tfec public good i| paramount" (to

all other confiderations) and " that the virtuous part of fociety

ought to enjoy fafety, vi'hatevcr becomes of real criminals."

Keeping
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Keeping this principle in view, and' abiding by the teft of ex-

perience, all the rules fiibf.^quently laid down by the author,

were they true in their utmoft extent (which is not the cafe as to

fome of them) might be admitted without producing the confe-

quences which he would draw from them.

In the next letter, the writer produces feveral well-known paf-

fages from Montefquieu, Beccaria, and Blackftone, containing

fentiments which it is far from our intention to controvert ; but

the application of which, by this writer, goes beyond- the in.-

lention of the original authors. He even argues againft the pu-

nifhment of death, as applied to murder, and yet in another part,

with more propriety than confiftency, reprobates our laws for

" fubjefting the fimple robber and the murderer to the fame pu-

nifhmeut of death."

There are three more letters, nearly to the fame efFefl ; in

-which the author, in the teeth of the well-known fentence, JV/jo.'

Jo Jheddeth man's blosd, by man Jhall his blood be fi>ed," contends,

there is no authority in Scripture for infliding capital pui\ifhment

«ven for murder, and endeavours to prove, that all capital pu-

nilhments by the Magijirate are contrary to the didates of Chrif-

tianity, becaufe it enjoins individuals to return good for evil.

Upon the whole, this author appears to be a well-intentioned, but

by no means a judicious, writer. He carries his principles

(which are in a great degree juft) to an abfurd and imprafticable_

extent.

POLITICS.
Art. 15. Remarks fuggejied by the Peru/al of a Pamphlet^ en-

titled, " Britain Independent of Canimfrce," By P. Williams,

Efq. 8vo. 40 pp. Tipper. 1808.

Of the forty pages compofing this pamphlet, twelve are em-

ployed in repeating a ridiculous fpeech (if fuch a fpeech was ever

made) of a youthful and injudicious admirer of Mr. Spence's

well known publication. The remainder of this trail contains &

declamatory eulogiura on commerce ; much of which is, no doubt,

juft, but does not affecl the principles on which Mr. Spence's

fyftem is founded, or bring forward any argument affefting the

main queftion. Our opinion refpecl;ing Mr. Spence's work has

been given* in another place. He certainly carries his principles

too far, and has fallen into errors on fome points of inferior mo-

ment ; but his chief doftrine, that the internal refources of Great

Britain (in which we coniider the coafting trade as included) are,

or may be made, fufficient to fupport her power and profperity,

although a confiderable portion of her foreign commerce were loft,

is, we think, eftablilhed by incontrovertible fads. The queftion,

however, is no: likely to be brought to iffue ; the unprincipled

ambition and outrageous violence of our enemy having opened to

^m0^»^^mmmnmm^mii i i
m i i n

,
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_

* See Brit, for July, 1808, p, 64.
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us not only the ports of Spain herfelf (fo lately hoftile to us) buf,
Ihould he even conquer and finally maintain himfelf in that pcnin-
iula (which Heaven forefend!) the irnmenfe and wealthy colonies
of that nation

MEDICINE.

Art. i6. On Hydrophobiay its Fre'veniiony and Cure. H^jth a
Df/cription of the different Stages of Canine Madnefs: illuftrated

'With Cafes. By Benjamin Mofeley, M. D. ^c'. 8vo. Pp.
34. 28. Longman and Co., Cadell and Davies, J. White,
&c. &c. 1808.

Allured by this fpecious title-page, we eagerly perufed the
contents of the work, and regret to ftate, that they fell very
far Ihort of expeftation. The fubjcfl is of great importance,
and materially concerns the interefts of fociety ; an author, there-

fore, who cart add nothing from his own ftoreS, fliould at leaft

avoid deceiving the public, and refrain from abufing writers with
whofe works he is evidently little acquainted.

The occurrence of hydrophobia, though denied by fome inge-
nious men, who believe in the exiftence of nothing but what they
fee, has been proved by numerous fatal inilanccs. The difeafe is

qccafioned by the application of the faliva of a rabid animal to a
wounded part; the fymptoms occur at various periods from the
infliftion of the bite; fome well-attefted cai^."s indeed are r&-

CT>rded, in which, from the time when the poifon was infcrted,

feveral years ehpfed before the fymptoms appeared; though iri

general they t<»ke place within the fpace of a few weeks, or
months.

During the laft two years, canine madnefs has been more than
ufually prevalent in this country ; and feveral perfons have bceo
bitten, and fome of thefe have even fallen the victims of hydro-
phobia. Dr. MofcIey then attempted to be very philanthropic, and
publifhed two cafes of what he termed hydrophobia in one cf the
faIhionable_ morning papers, expatiating upon that horrible difeafe

in appropriate terms. Notwithftanding the difguft which the
detail of fuch particulars in a newfpapcr muft excite in every de-
licate mind, Dr. M. informs us, that the demand for the Morn-
ing Herald, which contained his efHiys, was fo great, that " many
hvndrcds of people, who wifhed to obtain an impreffion of one,
or more of them, were difappointed." He has therefore re-
printed his effays, and has the courage to affert, " that there
has never been an accurate defcription of hydrophobia, and afuc-
cefiion of the fymptoms of canine madnefs, btfore given to the
world." Now, the principal part of this pamphlet confifts of
the relation of two cafes where the author was confulted. The
firft of thefe twminat^d fatally, ten hours after the dodor was

called
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tailed in ; the fecond requires fome obfervation from us, becaufe

Dr. Mofeley aflumes the merit of having cured it. Judging frona

the fymptoms detailed by the author, we boldly affirm, that the

patient was no more afFeded with rabies, than was the animal

v'hich bit her. She indeed laboured under the influence of fear,

and probably had read or heard of Dr. Mofeley 's former cafe. Any-

country gentleman would at once have pronounced the dog, which

infiifted the wound, to have been afflifted with the difeafe, which

is vulgarly termed the diftemper. Thefe cafes are preceded by feme

account of the writers on hydrophobia, in which Dr. JNIofelcy

proves himfelf to be very deficient
;
perhaps from careleffnefs, for

he has enumerated many abfurd opinions, but at the fame time he

has more than indnuated that there is nothing hitherto publifhed

on the fubjed worthy of perufal, and has entirely omitted to

notice thofe publications which are evidently much fuperior to his

own. From all which, the readers of this pamphlet are to infer

that Dr. .Mofeley's is the beft account of hydrophobia extant,

and that the author poffeiTes the power of curing a difcafe which

has baffled the efforts of all other praiflitioners. We therefore

feel it a duty impofed upon us to declare that he has thrown no

new light \vhatever upon the fuhjed ; and that his method of

cure, or rather of prevention, was practifed long ago. Itconfifts

in cutting out or deftroying the injured part, and afterwards ap-

plying cauftic. If, however, this be not reforted to at a fuffi-

ciently early period, or if the fyrr.ptcms of hydrophobia are fup-

pof.-d to have evinced themflves in the fyftcm, mercurial friclion

is recommended to a great degree ; and antifpafmodics are to be

given intern:illy. Whoever confults the writings of Lieutaud

and Sauvagcs, will find numerous authorities in favour of this

treatment.

If the local treatment is boldly applied, and at an early period,

it generally fucceeds in preventing the difeafe from occurring, with,

out the necefficy of taking any internal remedies, unlefs to fatisfy

the mind of the patient ; it is therefore highly cruel to torture

them vi'ith exciting falivation, even to endangering their lives,

when ample experience has demonftrated that it will neither cure

nor prevent hydrophobia.

Art. 1 7. Ob/eiHfafions and Experiments on the Virtues and:

Properties of the Chalybeate Spring at Cnnjerjham, near Reading,

By T. E. JVilliams. 8vo. i6 pp. 6d. Sold by the Book«-

fellers at Reading ; Rivingtons, &c. London. rSoS.

The Chalybeate at Cavcrfham in Oxfordfhire, little more than

a mile from Reading, v/as accidentally difcovered in 1803 '> 2"*^

turns out, on analyfis, to be one of the moft ftrongly impregnated

fprings, in which pure iron is the chief body held in folution,

of all that are known. From a fingle gallon of this water were

fepaxated, by mere depofition, in lefs than two days, thirty-two

j^rains
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grains' of folid contents, the greater part of which appeared to be

oxyd of iron. Medical men, and all perfons converfant with the

fubjcvft, will eafily conceive what mu:l; be the power of water

fo ftrongly impregnated ; and the fad; is,' that fome very extra-

ordinary cafes have occurred, eilablifliing the efficacy of this

Chalybeate. in feme very obilinats and formidable difeafes. The
author has confined himfelf to the enurtieration of fix -of thefe

cafes, but they are all fiTch as can be fully confirmed by enquiry

on the fpot refpefting the perfons mentioned in them. The litu-

ation of this fpring is in a garden, a little below the brow of a

geqtie eminence, adjoining to Caverftiam Park, and commanding

a beautiful view of the vale of rhe Thames from Pangbourn to

Wargrave. A fituation exceeded by few, for the pleafantnef*

of its vicinity, and the falubrity of its air.

DIVINITY.

Art. i8. Att Examination of the Fa[f.}ges contaiiicd it: the Go/pel.

and othrr Books of the Neav Tejiament refpeSi^ig the Perfon of

Jefus ': nvith Qbfer^atiom arifing from them. By jf . Smith,

Gentleman. 8vo. 144 pp. -^' ^^' jc'hnfon. 1807.

This work is dedicated to the Bifbop of Gloucefter, as occa-

fioned principally by his Lordfhip's " Thoughts on the Trinity."

—Mr. Smith is an Unitarian, and confcquently takei the oppo-

site fide of the queftion to his Lordfhip, but without that rancour

and ill-breeding which too often fully the pages ef controverfy.

M.r. S. does not fcrupie to acknowledge in his Introduction that
' the greater part of the obfervations are taken from the works

of-others;" we have no right therefore to exprefs any furprife

that his book {hould contain little or nothing that is at all new upon

the fubje<^. The controverfy has indeed been fo long maintained

and has engaged !o many pens, that novelty is not to be looked

for, efpecially in the feieftion and comparifon of diftinfl paffages

of Scripture. We have no objeftion to Mr. S.'s mode of treating

the fubjefl ; it is fair and candid ; but we were concerned to find""

miny old iniinuations revived, and obfervations renewed, which

we think have long ago been fo-fufficiently refuted, as to defcrve

to-be forgotten. Such as that the very learned Trinitarians, wKo
have appeared in pall times, could fcarcely have believed what

they pretended to believe. That, notwithftanding every difa-

vowal of" believing contradiftions, they llili explain matters fo

S3 'to make them contradiftions. The revelation and explanatioa

of a myftery are in this work alfo again confounded, and thofe who
maintain the difference, are fcarcely allowed the privilege of

being in their fenfes.

Mr. S.'i obfervations upon the form of baptifm, and the doc~

Q trine-
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trine of atonement, feem alfo to us quite as ftrange as any
of the interpretations of the Trinitarians can do to Mr, S.
who fees nothing myfterious in our being baptized into the
name of the Deity, Sec. a man, and the diijine Poiver of God^
two perfons and an attribute : who befides knows not where it is

taught in Scripture that any atonement or fatisfadion is required,

except repentance and amendment. It Teems to us a matter of
perfed impoffibility to overlook the many fcriptural declaratioos
exprefsly to the contrary. We certainly, as Trinitarians, are
not fhaken in our faith, by any of Mr. Smith's remarks ; though
we muft affure him we have perufed them with attention, and with
all the refped due to a writer, who feems to be governed by prin-
ciple, and of no illiberal turn of mind. Mr, Smith endeavoars
to imprefs his readers with a due fenfe of the great importance of
diftinguifliing between the Divinity and Godhead of Jefus, and
the Arian notion of his pre-exiftcnce, for which Mr. S. feems in-

clined to allow there are feme foundations in Scripture, though he
fees none at all for the former doctrine. This, however, we
think material, as it ferves to Ihow thus much at leaft, that the
true nnture of our Saviour is not fo clearly revealed in the Nevvr

Teftament, as to be without fome myftery attending it ; for
Arians and Unitarians are certainly much at variance in the inter-

pretation of this matter, which could fcarcely be, if his mere man-
hood was fo plainly taught, as moft Unitarians pretend, Mr. S.
does not dlfpute the miraculous birth of our Saviour, as foi,Tie of
his party do, and though he totally denies his proper divinity,
yet, in our opinion, he certainly approaches very nearly to the
acknowledgment of it in the terms of his creed, which he prints

at p. 141,

Art. 19, Pojlhuifiom Efays. By Mr. Abraham Booth. To 'which
is a?me.xed his Confejjion of Faith, deliuered at his Ordination 'in

Goodmaii's Fields, February 16, 1 769, 1 2mo. pp. loc.
Button. i2o8.

The titles of thcfe EiTays are, *' On the Lo've of God to his

Chofen People ;" on " a Condutl and Charaaer formed under the

Influence of F^ijangclical Iruth," and '' E-vidences of Ffith in

Jefus ChriJ}, both negati'vely and pojitinjely confidered."—Mr.
Booth is a very favourite writer with his own party, and, though
we cannot regard his ftyle or his arguments as fo powerful and
irrefiftible as fome do, y?t we would neither detrad from his
fame nor his ufefulnefs. There is much in thefe Effays that may-
improve m.nnkind, and we were pleafed to find, confidering the
drift of Mr. Booth's religious opinions, that he was equally aa
enemy to the weaknefs of fuperllitious terrors, and the exirava-
gancies of enthufiaftic rapture; and very difEdent of excluding
thofe who differed from him from the covenant of grace. At
Jeall fo it appears in the EiTays before us. We could objed to

U u fome
BRIT- CRIT. VOL, XXXIl. DSC 1808.
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fome modes of expre01on, hut thsy are fo peculiar to his (fs^f

that it is in vain to attempt to corre^ft them ; and to the doc»
trincs they here enforce, we are eniirely friendlr, only we
(hould exprefs tlxem otherwife.

AR"F. to. A Defeffce of the Chrifiian DoSrmes of the Society

of F>:vnds, agai'ij} the Charge of iiocinranifm ; and its Church
Difcipline --vindicated^ in A'f'zver to a IVriter ivho files himj'elf

Vcrux. To ivhich is prefixed a Letter to John E-vans, the Author'
" ofA Sketch of the Denominations of the Chriftian World," and
Strii'lures on the Eighth and Ninth Editions of that Work. By
John Bevans, jun. Londun, 8vo. pp. 279. Phillips and
Fardon, ' 1805.

This work has ncxv been three years l-)efore the public, and
we ought' to apologize for not noticing it before, but we did not

till now feel that the controverfy particularly concerned us. The-

book feemed likely to command the attention c?f the Society

whofe caufe Mr. Bevans pleads, and beyond that fociety we were
not fure that it could. excite any great interell:. We are rather

anxious,. howc7cr, (o declare that we have read it with much
attention, becaufe the author not only feems to have taken grea£

pains to eflablifh his points, but, as far as we are able to judgCj.

has entirely fuccceded, in expoiing the difingenuoufnefs of the

attacks made upon the fociety by Verax, and of the confiflency of
its proceedings in the cafe of Hannah Barnard. Mr. B. has very
perfpicuoufiy fhown, that the '* early Friends," Fox, Barclay,

Penn, ivrc. did fully intend to acknowledge a trinity in the God-
head, though they rejefted as much as'pofTible iill the fchool-

terms ; and as to the cafe cf Hannah Barnard, v>'e confefs Mr.
Bevans has fully fatisfied cur minds that the fociety was jiiftified

in ftleHcing her, and putting a ftop to her miniilry. Mr. Bevans-

k certainly an acute and fenHble writer, and as we hare made it

our bufmefs to examine into tht. merits of his appeal to Barclay

and other nvritcn, againR the mifreprefentations of his opponents^
we muit acknowledge that he feems clearly to have proved what
he alledges againft them, namely, *• that it is eafy to give, with
apparent candour, long citations from argumentative difcourfes,,

and yet by f'pprefip.Kg the prcmfes and deduBions, tO miilead the

reader as to the true intent of the writer." P. 138, 139.
As Mr. Bevans complains of the account given of the Socioty

jn Mr. Evans's •* Sketch of the Denominations of the Chriftiau

World," 3nd his remonftrances feem to have been greatly difrc-

gardcd by the author of that work, we think it but juft to men-
tion, that he fecms entirely to acquiefce in the account given of
jjiie Friendb, in ^'^ Adams's View of Religions," a work we had

occaflon
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occafion t® fpeak of in a former Review, in terms of great com«
mendation *.

Art, 2 1. J Ser?no?t, preached in the Tarijh Church of Richmond,
Surrey, on the %th of March 1 807, being the firft Sunday after
the EreSIion of a Marble Tablet by the Parijhioners of Richmond,
in Memory of Thomas Wakefield, B. A. their late beloved and re~

fpe£ted Minifier. To ivhicb is fubjoined a Sketch of the Charac-
ter of that excellent Man, printed and circulated amengji his

Friends and Parijhioners, immediately after his Deceafe. By Ed-
luard Pattefon, M. A, formerly of Trinity College, Oxford.
8vo. 31 pp. IS. 6d. Rivingtons. 1S07.

This well-written teflimony to the merits of a valuable man,
who feems to have united all voices in his praife, was by no means
intentionally overlooked by us. We have read it with particu»

lar pleafiire, approving both the occafion, and, in every refpefl,

the ufe made of it. Mr. Pattefon properly abftains from all par-

ticular and perfonal allulion to the merits of the deceafcd, except

only where it could be applied with advantage for the inftrudioa

of the living. The few parts which are introduced for this pur-

pofe are fo ably and judicioufly written, that we cannot refufe

ourfelves the pleafure of inferting one of them.
' Often has the word of God been fpoken to you from this

place, with a zeal for your ediiication which no dillembler could

affume ; with an earneftnefs of manner, which no art eould fug-

gelt ; with a fnnplicity of language, which no hearer could rnif-

take ; and laftly, with a force of argument, and power of per-

fualion, which almoft may authorize us to affirm of thofe, on
whom it was altogether beftowed in vain, thac they would not

have been perfuaded, though one had rifen from the dead."

Thefe appeals, and thcfe arguments, Mr. P. conjures his hearer*-

to recall and infix in their ruinds as much as polfible, and then

recurs again to general topics. The charafter of Mr. Wakefield

more at large is fubjoined to the Sermon, as it had appeared in

fome monthly publications; whether written by the author of
the difcourfe or any other perfon, is not mentioned. Be this at it

may, it does honour to the feelings of the writer, little lefs than

to the qualities of the perfon recorded, in what is modertly called

9 Sketch. We conclude by inferting the epitaph infcribed upon
the tablet, which is attributed to the pen of the Rev. Dr. Ch,
Symraons.

* See ;^ev. Vol, xvii, p, 437,

U tt 2^ Ritadsr
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Reader \

This marble is facred to departed excellence,

and was raifed by the

Parifhioners of Richmond
to perpetuate the name of

Thomas Wakefield, B. A.
who for thirty years was

their Minifter, their Guide, and their Friend.

If, haply, thou art confcious of congenial virtues ;

if like HIM thou art

pure, jiift, beneficent, liberal, and pious,

upright with man, and humble with God,
reflect and rejoice,

that, while thy recompcnce is certain in heaven
thy memory fliail be cherilhed upon earth.

Thomas Wakelield was born on the i8th of December 175' i,

and died on the 26th of November 1806.

If we millake not, T. Wakefield was brother to that vei'y

diilimilar character, Gilbert Wakefield.

Art. 22. A ColleSiion of Efidences for the Di'viiiify of cur Lord

Jcfus Chriji, By the Re'V. A. Frcjio/i, A. M. Re^or of Edge

-

ivorth, Gloucefter. 8vo. ZG pp. Cadell, &c. 1807.

While thofc who impugn or deny the doctrine of Chrlfl's divi-

nity, are bufy enough to multiply their proofs and evidences,

though anfvver«d and confuted a thoufand and a thoufand times,

it is v/cli that the advocates of that doftrine fliould keep pace

with them, that the world may be at leaf! affured that it is not

one party only that is careful to fearch the Scriptures, for the

eflablifiiment and confirmation of its opinions. IMr. Frefton tells

us this publication is " the fruit of many years reflexion;" and

that his attention and ftudies have been direfted to points of

material importance, will appear from the following fummary of

the heads or fedions into which his work is divided.

Firft. The defcription of the MciTiah in the Old Teftament.

Secondly. Our Saviour's afievtions concerning himfelf.

Tliirdl)'. The opinions of his friends concerning him.

i^ourthly. The conceffions of his enemies.

, Fifthly. Anfwers to objedions.

The fixth head is only a recapitulation of the argument, or

^'nopfis of the work.
Under each of thefe heads Mr. F. has collefted ftrongcvidences

in favour of the doclrine, though it is Kot poflible now to bring

forward much tljat is new ; but repetitions, and new arrange-

ments, are as important on the one fide as the other, and Mr. F.

has certainly acquitted himfelf well. The work is with great

propriety infcribed to his worthy diocefan, Bifiiop Huntingford.

Art,
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. ?/^. A Sketch of the Hiftory and preftnt State of the If.and

of Jerfey. By Thomai Lj'c, Military Sur^ocyor, 8vo. 3s.

Egciton. 1808.

This is a convenient and ufeful little trad, and muft be an

agreeable manual for occafional vifitors of the ifland of Jerfey ;

which we underftand to be highly worthy of a rifit. If it

fhould pafs to a fecond edition, we advife the publilher to add a

fmall map, which will be particularly fcrviceable. Thefe little

Ikerches are very acceptable generally, and to nautical men in

particular. This tract gives an animated d-etail of the atcempted

invafion of this ifland by the French in the time of Major Pier-

fon, in which that gallant officer died in the moment of victory.

The author feems to intimate that Jerfey is not entirely, which
its local Gtuation loudly demands, in a fuitable ftate of de-

fence.

Art. 24, Taleration of Marriage in the Uni-jerfities recommended

to the Attention of the Heads of Houfes ; 'usith Remarks on the

Pro^ifions 'with ivhicb it Jhould he guarded. By Charles Farijhy

£.D. Felloiv of Queeu's Collegty Cambridge. 8vo. 44 pp.
2s. Hatchard.

The fubjeft difcufled by this author is of no fmall importance

and difficulty. General principles would, no doubt, fupport the

meafure, which he recommends with confiderable force and inge-

nuity. Yet there may be (and we think ar) fpecial reafons for

queftioning its expediency in the particular cafe in queltion.

We readily admit the author's affcrtion, that " it never can be

for the advancement of learning to deprive fcholars of the do-

meftic comforts which call forth energy and exertion in every

other walk of life."—We alfo agree to his opinion, that the

amount of preferment which vacates a fellowlbip, is, in general,

rather too fmall. He propofes that ** no fellowfhip fhould be

vacated on account of property and preferment jointly amount-

ing to lefs ihan 300I. a year; but that property of every kind,

^vhether isi the funds or elfewhere, which has been acquired by
inberitaiice, or bequeft, or marriage, and preferment which can

be held for life, if the joint amount be 300I. a year, cxclufive of

the fellowTnip, fkould caufe a vacancy."—To counteracl; the

further depreciation in the value of money, he propofes that the

film of jool. (hould be enlarged, in proportion to the price of
,

corn, whenever if fhou'd become barely iufficient to purchafe five-

fixths of the corn which may now be bought with that fum.

U a 3 Eu£
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But tljc author's principal objeft is to procure the perpiiiTion

ef matripnony to be extended to the Fellows. In anfwcr to the

6bjei!!lion, " that the /ucce^on would be very much retarded bv
that permifTion ;" he alledges that *' not one in ten of the Fellows

raeate r-^erelj ly beixg married. They in general marry hecaufe

they haue a pro^ijlon for a family ; and that pro'vifion of iffelf nvftuld

toacate their Fellonv/hips."

The utmoft (according to this author) tliat would be loft to

t\\t fucceffion by this meafure, would be one in eight, or one \\\

ten. But he ftates feveral circumllances, which, he thinks, (hould

reduce the calculation ilill lower; and argues that, although a

Fellowfnip were not' vacated by marriage, it would, in many
cafes, be fooner vacated in confequence of marriage, than if the

party were left to wear out his time in college, without connec-

ticHTS that were interefted in his welfare.

That the families of married Fellows could not be accommo-
dated in their refpeftive colleges, is readily admitted by the

author; and he accordingly propofes that houfes fhould be al-

Jowed to the tutors alone. Of the other Fellows, he fliys, '' the

i^w tliat would be enabled to marr}'', might lead a ufeful life irj

fome diftant parifh ; or if they chofc to keep refidence, might hire

a houfe in the town, and fubmit to fuch regulations as the col-

lege might think proper to impofe."

The author then proceeds to anftver feveral objcftions which
have been made to the plan propofcd by him ; fome of which in-

deed are too futile to require an anfwer. He defcants much upon

the advantage of married tutors refiding with their families in

the colleges J an advantage, however, which perhaps would, be

balanced by fome incon eniences.—A Ihort Aft of Parliament,

he thinks, " may be fufficient for removing the reftritflion on

Hiarriage, as many things had better be iett to be adjufted by
the particular colleges."

It canoot be fuppofed that we (having in our corps a majority

©f married men) tan entertain any prejudice againft the meafure

propofjd. Yet, without venturing to pronounce upon its cxpe,

iiency, v«e cannot but be apprehenfive of fome ill confequences

that may refult from it; and think {o important .s meafure (hculd

be maturely weighed, and viewed in every light, before it is

adopted.

Art. 25. Ad^'icefrom a Lady to her Granddaughters, vr a Series

offamiliar EJfiys iin 'various Suhjef:;^ i2mo. ^s. Hatchard.

1808.

This Is a very plcafing ard ufeful little volume, confiding

of brief but well written elTays, on the fnbjedts moft important

in education generally, bu; m ,e particularly in ihat of a yoyth--

ful female. Thefe fubjed^ are Charity, Filial Duty, Fraternal

Love.
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Ltn'C, Accompllthments, Evil Speaking, Sincefiry, Politer>erSj

reading the Scriprures, reading Hiftory, reading the Works of

Addifon, reading Books exprefsly written for the Female Sex,

among thefe are Gi&orne's Enquiries into the Duties of the Fe-

male Sex, Lord Haiifax.'s Advice to a Daughter, Mrs. Cha-

fsone's Letters on tlic Improvement of the Mind, an Unfo-rtu-

nate Mother's Advice to her Daughters, and the Writings of

Mrs. More. The other EiTays are, on reading Novels, which

5s full of fterling good fenfe, on reading Poetry, on entering

into general Society, on Situation in Life, on Marriage, and on a

Single State.

As we think very highly of this little volume and v/iih to re-

commend its general circulation, we are rather inclined to regret

that it is not fold at a more moderate price ; feven ("hillings is a

iarge fum. for a duodecimo volume, which does not extead to three

hundred pages.

Art. 26. I/ifiit.'itcs of Latin Grammar. By John Grfint, A. M.
8vo. 453 pp. ics. 6d. Longman. 1808.

This is an elaborate compilation, and may, as the author fays,

'' furnifh the fenior fcholar with uf;ful initruftion, and the matter

with a convenient book of occaHonal reference ;'' b^t is much
too extenfive to be received any where as a book of initiation. A
work of this kind does not certainly admit much novelty ef

matter, it muft be principally a compilation ; tlie author how-
ever alledges, that " fome explanations and critical, remarks are

here given, which are not to be found in any grammar with

which he is acquainted." Thclo, in judice to himfelf, Mr. G.
ihould have pointed our^ for who, in fuch R mafs, can difcover ox

afcertain them, unlefs he be acquainted, which few can be, with

all grammars ? The author alfo fufpcfts, that there may be

faults and imperfcftions. Thefe, however, we have not no-

ticed^ except in the cafe of the fupines, where we obferve, that

Mr. iSrant injudiciouily retains the ©Id doiflrine, and forms the

participle from the fupine, not the fupine from the participle.

Johnfon's Grammatical Commentaries might have ibown him
how few Latin verbs, comparatively, have afccrtained and ex-

emplified fupinec ; and the Weftmini^er Grammar, which he often

copies, might have told him, that they were more properly to be

.confidered as verbal nouns, of only two cafes.

" Et verbalia in -urn, -u, qu£ rjulgd difta fupina.'*

Bat with rcfpeft to compilation, we have a word or two more
to fay. Is it fair dealing to take whole lines, and particularly

v€rfes, verbatim, from a living author, without the fmallelt ac-

knowledgment ? Without even mentioning the author's name,

except once to diffent from him ? (p. 265) This Mr. Grant has

^QV£. v.'ith reg-i|:i to Dr. Valpy, To prove it, the reader has only to

tura
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turn to the 30th pageof tliefe Inftitutes, and then to the 8thpn»c

of Dr. Valpy 's Latin Grammar. There, from the top to the word
pharzis, &c. every fingle line, both of profe and verfe, is exaftly

copied either from the text or the notes. The fame is the cafe,

and nearly to the fame extent, in the 3 ift page, where among the

lines purloined are thefe, tco remarkable to have been uncon-

fcioufly recollected.

** Sol, ren, fplen, fons, mons, pons, mus, as, befquc, mcridi-
" -es, dens, fermo, lebes, njagneo, thoraxque, tapefque."

Mr. Grant is equally free in borrowing, under his tliird

fpecial rule p. 32 ; and in various parts of his book, we trace him

again and again, taking line for line from this original. In his

37th page he copies the Weftminller Grammar with equal exa^^t-

nefs ; hut there he has the grace to fay that he does fo ; though

as that Gramm.ar has been fo long public, he might more excufe-

ably have been filent as to his obligations.

What then fliall we fay of this book ? Evidently this, that it

is a learned and laborious compilation, bringing together a large

quantity of ufeful information, from a vail variety of fources

;

but that it would have been more creditable to the compiler, as

•well as more fatisfaftory to the reader, if in every inftance it had

been carefully fpecified to whom the world was originally

obliged for the information. There is much want of an Index to

the whole.

Art. 27. Commercial Arithjnetic ; njoith an Appoidix upon Alge,

braicnl Equations ; being an Intrr,di/iiien to the Elements of Com-

merce. Bj ChriJIopher DuhoJI, Author ofthe Merchant' s AJJjfiani,

izmo. 228 pp. 6d. Symonds and Boofey.

A fcientific book Is never out of dace, unlefs fuperfedcd by con-

futation, or further difcovery. Neither is it likely to happen to

this work, which therefore we announce, though fomewhat^late.

The author begins by common arithmetic, and by very jfift ex-

f>Iay:!tions of the nature of decim:-;l notation and calculation ; and

jrifes by degrees to ihofe operations which peculiarly belong to

commerce. His comparative table of tiie French imd general

kalendar, though now fuperfeded, will remain a curioiity : and

jtnay ferveto illuj^rate feme books publiflied during the continu-

ance of vi^hat .Burke called the " gipfey jargon."

Art. 28. The Adventures of UljJlcs. Bj Charles Lamb. Izmo.

5s. juvenile Library. 1808.

This little Chriflraas picfent is intended as a fupplement to

t'nt Adventures of Telemachus, and exhibits the lile, conduct,

and fufferings of his father Ulyiics. The iidicns, of courfe, exhibit

iht inventions of Grecian m} thology, and the groundwork is

taken
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taken, from the Odyfley of Homer. It is very neatly executed

in general, but there is a certain quaintnefs of ftyle, which feems

to arife from too laboured an attempt at fimpliciiy.

Art. 2g. An Acade?ny for Gro^wn Horfemen ; cantaining the

completeji hiftruBions for Walking, Trcttirig, Caritcr'mg, Gallop-

pingy Stiimhling, and Tumbling. The Annals of Ho femanjhip :

containing Accounts of Accidental Experimc7:ts, and Expcrimentai

Accidents, both fucccfsfd and unfuccefsful ; com?nunicated by •va-

rious Correfpondcjits to the Author, Geoffrey Gambado, Efq»

Riding Majier, Majier of the Horfe, and Grand Equerry to the

Doge of Venice. lUnftrated nuith Cuts, by the jnoji eminent

Artijis. Second Edition, izmo. 126 pp. with 29 Plates.

8s. Verncr and Hood, &c. 1808.

With great delight do we hail this fatisfaflory republication

of two works, originally publiflied before our critical exiilence,

but always the fource of hearty merriment and gratification to us.

The fingular, and truly original liumour of the writing, and the

unrivalled burlefque of the plates, have always made thefe books

prime favourites, with all who had any relidi for harralefs wit, and

latire, by which no individual is hurt. We prefume that the re-

publication appears with the confent of the original author, and

iffo, no poffible objcdicn can be made to it. The publifhers

have been very wife in employing the hand of Mr. Rowlandfon to

etch the numerous plates : few other artifts would have preferved

fo entirely without diminution the freedom, as well as the humour,

of Mr. Bunbury's original defigns ; which here, though in not

more than an eighth part of the lize, have all the fpirit and effeft

of the firft plates. Mr. Gambado, Matter of the Horfe, &c. to

the Doge of Venice, which is perfeftly equivalent to Lord High
Admiral to the King of Bohemia, (hincs here, though in mini-

ature, with undiminifiied luftre : and an amufement may be ob-

tained for eight fhillings, which before was rather an expenfive

luxury. Happy they, indeed, who pofTefs the firlt edition; yet

not unenviable they, who, for a much fmaller purchafe, obtain

as much wit, humour, and amufement as were ever coraprcfled

into fo fmall a compafs.

To thofe few who may happen not to know the work already,

the very lift of the plates may give fome idea of it. i. Geoffrey

Gambado, (a portrait of the author.) 2. The miilaken notion.

3. A bit of blood. 4. One way to ftop your horfe ; (namely,

by riaing againft a ftage coach.) 5. How to lofe your way.
6. How to ftop your horfe at pleafure, (by gallopping into a

ftable.) 7. How to ride up Hyde Park. 8. How to ride gen-

teel and agreeable down hill. 9. How to turn any horfe, mare,

or gelding. io» How to be run away with. 11. How to pafs

a carri ige. 12. How to ride a horfe upon three legs. Part H.
13. Apotheofis of Geoffrey Gambado. 14. Mr. Gambado feeing

the world. 15. Dr. Caflbck, F.R. S. inventor of the noble

puzzle for tumble-down horfes. 16. The puzzle for the dog,

horfe.
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horfe, Turk, Frenchman, or Chriftian. 17. How to rwakg th«

raoft of a horfe. 18. How to make the leaft of him. ig. How
to do tilings by halves. 20. Tricks upon travellers, ii. LoVe
and wind. 22; Me, my wife, and daughter. 23. How to

make the mare to go. 24. How to prevent a horfe Hipping his

girths. 2^. How to ride without a bridle. 26. A daify. cutter,

with his varieties. 27. The tumbler, or its affinities. 28. A
horfe with a nofe. 29^ How to travel upon two legs in a froft.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIOxMS.
DIVINITY.

The Chriftian Code; or, a Regular Digeft of Chrift's Difpcn-

fation. By an Old Graduate of Cambridge. 410. t1. is.

Praftical Sermons. By the Rev. Jofeph Milner, M.A. Vol.
IT. To which is prefixed, An Account of his Life and Cha-
jrader. By the Rev. Ifaac Milner, D.D. Dean of Carlifle, and
Mafter of Queen's College, Cambridge. 9s.

The Credibility of the JewiOi Exodus, defended againft fome
Fvcmarks of Edward Gibbon, Efq, and the Edinburgh Reviewers,

jBy the Rev. William Cockburn, A. M. Chriftian Advocate in

the Univerfity of Cambridge. 3s. 6d.

Perlege Si Vis. A Letter addrcfled to the Right Rev. Spencer,

Lord Bifnop of Peterborough, in Anfwer to an Appeal made to

the ** Society for defending the Civil Rights of the Diflenters,"

yelative to the innportant Queftion of Church Burial, by the Efta-

blifhed Clergy, &c. By John Wight Wickes, M.A. Redor of
Wardlcy cum Belton, Rutland; and Chaplain 10 H. R. H. the

Duke of Cumberland. 2S.

The Dangers of the Edinburgh Review ; or a brief Expofure

of its Principles in Religion, Morals, and Po-itics. In three

Letters, addrefl'ed to its Readers. By Mentor, is.

A Short DiffuaiivS from a common Sin, eafily avoided ; with
a Prefatory Addrefs to the Clergy of England. 2d.

A Sermon, occafioned by the Death of the Rev. Theophilus

Lindfey, A.M. preached at the Chapel in EfTex-ftreet, Strand,

Nov. 15, i8o8. To which is added, a brief Biographical Me-
moir. By Thomas Belfham, Minifter of the Chapel. 2S.

A Difcourfe, delivered at Ditcheling, in Suflex, before a Sor

ciety of Unitarian Chriftians, eftablifned in the South of England,

for promoting the genuine Knov/ledgc of the Scriptures, and (he

Practice of Virtue, by the Diftribution of Books, on Wednefday,

July 13; and at Portfmoutfe, July 24, 180S. By Ruflell

Scott. IS.

The Objeft and Conclufion of the Chriftian Minifters' Morta,!

Life ; a Sermon, preached at the New Meeting Houfe in Birnn-,

ingham, Sept. 25, 1808, on Occafion of the Death of the Rev.

John Edwards. By John Kentifh. is.

HISTORY. TOPOGRAPHY.
Hiftory of the Univerfity of Edinburgh, from 1580 to 1646.

By Thomas Crawford, A.M. Profclibr of Philofophy and Ma-
thematics
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thematlcs in the College of Edinburgh in 1646, To which is

prefixed, the Charter granred to the College, by James the Sixth

of Scoiiand, in 1582. 7s. 6d.

The Hillory and Antiquities of Cleveland, in the North Riding
of the County of York : comprehending an Hiftoricai and De^
fcripnve View of the ancient and prefent State of each Pariih

within the Wapentake of Langbargh : the Soil, Produce, an4
Natural Curiofuies ; with the Origin and Genealogy of the prin-

cipal Families v/ithin the Diftrift. '£>y the Rev. John Graves.

4to. il. I IS. 6d.

BIBLIOGRAPHY.
Anecdotes of Literature and Scarce Books. By the Rev. W,

^eloe. Tranllator of Herodotus, Sec. Vol. III. 9s.

LAW.
The Attorney General, 'ver/us Brown, Parry, and others,"

The whole of the Proceedings on this important Caufe, from it%

Commencement in November 1 807, to its final Decifion, &«. By
W. R. H. Brown. 3s. 6d.

A Treatife on the Law of Tithes, compiled in Part from fome
Notes of Richard Woodefon, D.C.L. late Vinerian ProieiTor a^.

Oxford, and Counfel to that Univerfity. By Samuel Toller, Efq.
Barrifter at Law. 8vo. los. 6d.

A Treatife on the Law of Diftrefles, with full DIreftlons foj

making and conducing a Diftrefs for Rent, or any other Caufe,

£y James Brudby, of Lincoln's Inn. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

ELOQUENCE.
A Guide to Elocution, divided into fix Parts, containing

Grammar, Compofition, Synonymy, LanguagCj Oratioiis, and
Poems. By John Sabine. 4s.

The Britifli Cicero ; or, a Seleftion of the moft admired Speeches

in the Englifh Language ; arranged under three diftinft Heads
of Popular, Parliamentary, and Judicial Oratory; with Hiftoricai

Ilkiflrations. To which is prefixed, an Introduftion to tha

Study and Praflicc of Eloquence. Zy Thomas Brown, LL.D.
3 vols, 8vo. il, 1 IS. 6d.

BIOGRAPHY.
The Life of the Princefs Louifa, a Carmelite Nun, Daughter

of Louis XV, and Aunt to Louis XVI. Kings of France.

Tranilated from the French of Abbe Proyard. 2 vols. los.

Memoirs of Robert Cary, Earl of Monmouth. Written by
Himfelf. Publiflied from an original M.i». m the Cuftody of the

Earl of Cork and Orrery. To which is added, Fragmenta
Regalia; being a Hiftory of Queen Elizabeth's Favourites. By
Sir Robert Natinton, with explanatory Annotations. Svo,

I OS. 6d.

An Effay on the Earlier Part of the Life of Swift. By the

Rev. John Barrett, D. D. and Vice-Provoft of Trinity College,

Publin. To which are fubjoined. Pieces afcribed to Swift j

Two of his Original Letters; and Extracts from his Jlemarks on

Bp, Burpetf's Hiftcry. 8vo. 5s,

Letter
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Letters from the lare W. Warburton, D.D. BilTiop of GIou-
eefter, to the late R. Hurd, D.D. Bifiiop of Worcefcer, from the

Year 1749 to 1776, left for Publication by the late Bifhop Hurd,
•with the Title of " Letters from a late eminent Prelate to one of
his Friends, &c." 4to. il. 7s.

Memoirs of Frederick and Margaret Klopftock. Tranllated

from the German. 6s.

AGRICULTURE.
The Plough-Wright's Affiftant ; being a New Praftical Trea-

tife on the Plough, and on various other important Implements
jnade Ufe of in Agriculture, ^y Andrew Gray, Author of the

Experienced Mill-wright. 8vo. i6s.

Abolition of Tithes Recommended, in an Addrefs to the Agri-
culturifts of Great Britain. By Richard Flower, is, 6d.

MEDICAL.
Pra(5tlcal Obfervations on the Nature and Culture ef Strictures

in the Urethra. By William Wadd, Member of the College of

Surgeons. 3s.

Cafes of Diabetes, Confumption, ^c; with Obfervations on

the Hiftory and Treatment of Difcafe in general. By Robert

Watt, Member of the Faculty of Phyficians and Surgeons, Glaf-

gow. 8vo. 8s.

A Treatile on Scrophula. By James RufTcl, Fellow of the

Royal College of Surgeons, &c. Edinburgh. 5s.

An Expoftulatory Letter to Dr. Mofelcy, on his Review of

the Report of the London College of Phyficians on Vaccination.

ByM. T. C. M.B. F. L.S. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

An Inquiry into the Symptoms and Treatment of Carditis,

or the Inflammation of the Heart ; illullrated by Cafes and Dif--

feftions, from which it appears, that the Opinions generally enter-

tained refpefling this formidable Difeafe, are erroneous. V>y

John Ford Davis, M.D. 6s.

The London Medical Diftionary; including, under diftind

Heads, every Branch of Medicine, viz. Anatomy, Phyfiology,

and Pathology ; the Praftice of Phyfic and Surgery, Thera-

peutics, and Materia Medica; and whatever relates to Medicine.

in Natural Philofophy, Chemillry, and Natural Hiftory. By
Bartholomew Parr, M.D. F.R.S. Lond. and Edin. and Senior

Phyfician of the Exeter Hofpital. 2 vols. 410. 4I. 16s.

A. CorH. Celfi de Medicina Libri Odlo quibus accedunt

Indices capitum Audorum et Rerura ex recenfione Leonard!

Targae. 12 s.

POLITICS.

The Proceedings of the Court of Inquiry, held at Chclfea

College, on the Conduft of the Officers who condufted the Con-

vention of Cintra. 2s. 6d.

A Pamphlet on the Caufes of our late Military and Political

Difafters; with fome Hints for preventing their recurrence. By
Decius. 2s.

r«rlia-
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Parliamentary Logic: to 'which are fubjoined, T\V'6 Speeches

delivered in the Houle of Commons of Ireland, and other Pieces.

By the Right Hon. William Gerard Hamilton. With an Ap-
pendix, containing Confiderations on the Corn Laws. By Sa-

muel Johnfon, LL.D. never before printed. 8s.

Ardnt's-Spirit of the Times ; tranflated from the German by

the Rev. P. W. ; being the Work for the Publication of which

the unfortunate Palm, of Erlangen, was facrificed by Napoleon,

the Deftroycr: containing Hiltorical and Political Shetches,

with Prognoftics, relative to Spain and Portugal, Ruflia, Turkey,

Auftria, France, and Bonaparte. 4s.

Subftance of the prefont Overtures and pending DifctdTions be-

tween England, France, and Ruffia. 2s. 6d.

A Letter to a Nobleman, concerning the Farmer's Income

Tax : with a Hint on the Principles of Reprefentation, &c. 2s.

POETRY.

Eno-Iand and Spain; or Valour and Patriotifm: a Poem. By-

Felicia Dorothea Browne. 410. 5s.

Reliques of Robert Burns: confifting chiefly of original Let-

ters, Poc-mj, and critical Obfcrvations on Scottilh Songs. Col-

leded and publilhed by R. H. Cromek. los. 6d.

Poems. By Mifs S. Evance. Seleftcd from her earliefl Pro-

dm'^ions, to thofe of the prefent Year. 5s.

The Minor Minftrel ; or Poetical Pieces, chiefly familiar and

defcriptive. By William Holloway. 4s.

The Paftorall; or Lyric Mufe of Scotland; a Poem, ia three

Cantos. By Heftor Macniell, Efq. 410. 7s. 6d.

The Rural Enthufiiaft, and other Poems. By Mrs. M. H.
Hay. I OS. 6d.

DRAMATIC.

The Bricilli Theatre ; or a Colleftion of Plays, which are

afted at the Theatres Royal Drury-Lane, Covent-Garden, and

Hayinarket. Printed under the Authority, and by the Permifllon

of the Managers, from the Prompt Books. With Biographical

and Critical Remarks by Mrs. Inchbald. 125 vols, royal iSmoi

61. 1 6s. 6d. Fine paper 13I.

The School for Authors, a Comedy, in three Ads, now per.

f^irming ar the Theatre Royal, Haymarket. Written by the

late John Tobin, Efq. 2-6.

NOVELS.

Falconbridge Abbey, a Devondiirc Story. By Mrs. Hanway.

5 vols. il. 7s. 6d.

London; or Truth without Treafon. By F. Lathom, Efq.

4 vols. il. 2S.

Owen Glendosver, and otlier Tales. By Anthony Frederic

Holftein. 3 vois. 13s. 6d.

Lionel ; or the Impenetrable Command : a Hiftorical Romance,

By Mrs. C. Maxwell. 2 vols. 8s.

Frances
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Frances anc[ Jofepha, a Tale, froip the German of Euoer, B/
William Fardely. ^s.

Memoirs of an American Lady : with Sketches of Manner^
and Scenery in America, as they exifled previous to tha Revo-
lution. By Mrs. Grant. 2 vols. los. 6d.

Woman ^ or Ida of Athens. By Mifs Ovkrenforu 4 vols,

?1. IS.

Corlnna of England, and a Heroine in the Shade j a Romance.
z vols. 9s.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Studies of Chefs ; containing Calffa, a Poem by Sir V/m. Jones

:

a fyftematic IntjroduSion to the Game, and the whole Analyfis

of Chefs. By Mr. A. D. Phillidor. With original Critical

Remarks. 2 vols. los. 6d.

Caelebs in Search of a Wife : corryprehending Obfervations on
Domeftic Habits and Manners, Religion and Morals. 2 vols.

12s. ,

A Defcription of a Hurricane encountered by His Majefty's

Ship Thefeus, in the Weftern Atlantic Ocean, With Engrav-
ings by, Capt. Burt, R.N. 15s.

A Letter to the Governors of Chrift's Hofpltal ; being a Re-
futation of the Liveftives and Mifreprefeirtations contained in a

Letter from the Rev. D. Warren, Vicar of Edmonton, to Wil-
liam Melliih, Efq. M.P. By Robert Waithman. is. 6d.

Proceedings of the Grand Juries, Magiflrates, and other No-
blemen and Gentlemen of the County of Gloucefter, on defign-

ing and executing a General Reform in the Conftrudion and
Regulation of the Prifons for the faid County. By Sir G. O.
Paul, Bart. 6s.

An Analytic Abridgement of Locke's EiTay on the Human
Underftanding. 5s. 6d.

The Compoiitor's and Preffmau's Guide to the Art of Printing.

By C. Stower, Printer, i 2mo. 3s. 6d.

The Angler's Manual; or Concife LeiTons of Experience,

78. 6d.

Hogan Exploded ; or a few old Englifii Notes ftated againft

Four Irifh Raps. By Corporal Fofs, A.S.S. as. 6d.

The Incontrovertible Proofs of the Forgeries contained in
Major Hogan 's Appeal. 2s.

Obfervations on his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Kent's

Ihameful Perfecution, lince his Recal from Gibraltar. By Pierre,

frauc McCallum, Efq. 2s. 6d.

A Statement of Fa'ils, relative to the Condufi: of the Rev.
John Clayton, Senior, the Rev. John Clayton, Junior, and the

Rev. William Clayton: the Proceedings on the Trial of an
Action brought by Benjamin Flower againft the Rev. John Clay-
ton, Jun. for Defamation. With Remarks, Panted by the

tialnnff. 4s, 6d,

Sketches
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Sketches, Inftruclire and Entertaining, in Englifh, French,

and German. By Dr. Render, ProfeiTor of Modern Languages,

6s.

A Dialogue in the Elyfian Fields, between the Right Hon.

C. J. Fox, and fome of his Royal Progenitors. 410. 2s.

Prifon Lucubrations; or Letters from that well-known Cita-

del, Eilenborough Caflle, in St. George's Fields. By a Veteran.

33. 6d.
^

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Since our lad, we have received a Letter from a moft re-

fpeftable Quaker, J. G. Bevan, author of feveral valuable

v/orks, defiring to obviate the conclulion which he appre-

hends may be drawn from what we faid in page 472, con-

nefted with the words of Mr. Le Mefurier; namely, that

the Quakers agree with the Unitarians in denying the Di-

vinity of our Saviour. This he unequivocally contradi£if5

in words too ftrong not to be copied, "The Unitarians,"
'

he fays, " (as they choofe to call themfclves, though I am
not fond of allowing them a fole and exclufive property in

the name) have, I believe no great objetlion to be con-

founded with us. I once wrote a fmall pamphlet, on a par-

ticular occafion, to ihow the Heady adherence of 6ur early

writers to t>)e Apoftolic do6hine, and the great and irrecon-

cileable difference between us and the Unitarians; and the

public difownment (not long after) of a miniller, lor having

field and broached Socinian opinions, is a proot that the So-

ciety now is in unifon with its primitive members."

The Public may therefore confider it as indubitably, clear,

that the Quakers do not coincide at all with the Sopinians,

as to the point of our Saviour's divinity; and, if we faid any

thing which might feem to imply the contrary, we are happy

to take this opportunity of difowning it. We have no-

ticed in this Number a Traft by an author, whofe name is

very fmiilar to that of our Correfpondent, and on alraoft the

fame fubjecl.

Tlie Letter of a Confubftantialift has been received. The
Author is entitled to our befl thanks, and his hint fhall cer-

tainly be remembered.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Todd's new Edition of Milton -wiW be publifhed in a

few weeks. The fame Gentleman has fent to the Prefa,

O^hfervations on Gczver and Chaucer.

Mr. Beloe's Fourth Vdume of Anecdotes of Literature and

rare Books is printing,
Caledonian
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Caledonian Sketches, by the Author of the Stranger m
France, Tour round the Baltic, &c. with Engravings by a
celebrated Artift, may foon be expefted.

Lord Vakntia has printed Two Volumes of his Travels,

the whole will be printed in Three Volumes Quarto, and
maybe expefted in May or June.

Mr. Coleridge has undertaken the fuperintcndence of a

Periodical Work, which is to appear under the Title of The
Friend.

Dr. Hales's Firfl Volume of a Nciv Analyfis of Chronology

is nearly printed, and will bepubliflied iutheprefent month/
It will make three Quarto Volumes.

Dr. Pophanis Remarls en Various Texts of Scripture arc in

great forwardnefs, and may be expecl;ed in a few weeks.

Dr. Kidd's Outlines ofMineralogy, in two Oclavo Volumes,
will appear in the courfe of the prefent month.

Mr. Macartney is about to publifh a fmall Work on the

Relation between external and internal Parts, by which the

Situation of any important Blood-Veffel, Nerve, Sec. may
be precifely afcertained in the living Body. To be illuf-

trated by Plates, &c.

Mr. Edgeiuorth's Work on Profjponal Education^ which
will form a Quarto Volume, is far advanced at the prefs, and
may foon be expected.

Mr. Polewhele is collecting the Correfpoyidence and Papers

ef the late Mr. John Whitaher^ with a view to the publication

of his Memoirs.

Mr. Thomas Green, of Liverpool, a youth of 17, has in

the prefs a Volume ot Poevis, which will appear early in the
'

prefent month.

Mr. Hayleys Life ol Romney, the Artift, is nearly ready for

publication, in an elegant Quarto Volume, illuftrated by
Engravings.

Bijhop Warhurions Letters, announced in our Monthly
Lift, are already »iut oi print ; a fecond Edition is preparing

with all poflible fpeed.

The London Bcolfellers have completed the Chronicle of
HoUhiglJjed ',

that ol liallM almoft ready, and Grafton is m the

prefs.

Dr. Nott's edition of the Poems of Henry Howard, Earl
of Surrey, will foon be publilhed.

The num.ber of Publications of the year 1808, amounts to

about four hundred and fifty.
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Sraier, Philip, -flvetcii of his Hfe 5<tS

Millii, Davidis, diHifrtatioues I'e-

leajE - 349
Minerals, their cheinicai qualities 106
Minifter, duties of a *83
Miniftry of out Saviour, fu^ipo-

fcd to be. only one y^'Hr •- • • Sl^
Mifrule, Lord of, dofcribed- • •• 166
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.Mofquito Territory, advautas;cs
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Nine, a facred number 8
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ticou 349
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ot' conducting • 40

Nua» ftolen in Spain 143

Pc^js, W. H. Efq. on a new
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voluptate 349
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Poor-rates, remarks on 417"
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PoxXus Fr., father of jfimilius. . o.=>o

Phca;ua, Job. jb.
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Pruteflant, Irilh, his grievances 525
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€d Egypt '
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Britilh ^lufeum 14.1

Puiiilhmcnts, capital, difcuffed- . <536
Pylle Priory, erroneoudy called
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O. Q-

OVfoxd, Lord, charafler of .... 324
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Oxygen, its nature and proper-
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ledged three perfons in the
Godhead £43

Qaeftittus, ttirci.', relative to imin -37

P. R.

Painters, who are alfo poets- • • 1S5
Fulilia among the Romans • • • . 9

Pan Cambreufi", Latin vurfcs to 410
Parkhurft Job. Ludicra 349
Parkiiifon, tranflated his own

name, Paradifiis in fole .... 549
Parians, abfurdilies ia his travels 3y
PafquiUorum Tomi duo 349
Peace, impolicy of feeking it at

prefent 363
Pcndergaft priorv, erroneoufly

fvr Pylle •...'• 156

Reed's remarks, negleded by
Lord Ortord 335

Reformation, rctiedtioDs on the 439
Regeneration, how it operates- • 287
Reilke's editions of Clallics make

40 volumes 341
Religion, encjuiries in, raufthave

a limit 304
Republicfin fentiments.no longer

fo dangerous 409
Reveftge, a tule formed to illuf-

trate • 414
Revolutionary
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KiGliai^i.poor, his layings com-
nieiuled 89

Kii^liteoiirncfsj re.quired of true
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Romance, origin of tlje word • • SoO
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ciuitroverfv • 422
Kooki', Sir George, ftetch of • • 47" i»

Kofcoe, Mr., rciioiuiled to all

the crimes, of France 56
Ttofetta iafcriptici), cniplojeei to

, illuftrate hiltory • • 141

Ralmkenius, liis diflcrtatioii on

Lonirinus • • • • S48
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Huinford, C'<3Uiit, burrowed I'roni

frankiiii ••••.•;••.•. 497
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Sailor, invalid, dcfcribed 293
Saj), afcends by tlie fpiral veii'els 48(5

Savage, letters from, to Mrs.
Carter •• ••'... 2S9

falfe priiference given
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Scuniptoii, Lincolnftiire, Roman

autiqiiities there ^H7
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minus 331
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letter from ...?.. 243
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verle •• 3ftJ
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_
on, denied > C90
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.Slangier, remarks on • 34
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Kaowledj^e, 'its excellence •• 84
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Solis, Antonio 6c^ comedy of,

tranflated . • • 204
Solynian, Iceiie from 410
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——
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Struvii Ifift. Lileraria 351
Snedenborg, lirauge attempt to

defrnd ."^. .... •". 201
Symmcr's elciftrir-al hypotholis

adopted by Hairy ........ 570

T.

Talbot, Mils, her letters to [Mrs.

Carter 24ft

Tafte, national, how improved. • 441
Taylor, Jahn, Marmor Sandvi-

cenfe," &c • 351
Tempell, Sliakfpeare's, origin

of • • ' 17"& 630
Telnmonj', Hume's rule of efti-

niating it, falfe 263
Theleub, Greek dance on his re-

turn L 23
Tin-mine, Reliftian, account of. • 616
Tom Sheridan'?! dad, tbng on •• lG(i

'J'ptns, Knight of, his iiory •••• 271
Trapciiiuni, falfely deiiaed • < • • 45

t. and U.

^''alencia, famous for fine women 14$
A'alsntiae, from Conllance to

Mclidor ,
........ ... ..... 186.
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